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THE
EDITOR of this EDITION

TO THE

READER.
IT

may be proper to inform the Reader, that the

Annotations, and Notes added to this Edition, are

chiefly
of two Kinds, and collected by two feveral

Hands, viz*. The one confiding only of References to

the Year-Books, and other printed Reports, are fet in

the Margin, and were collected by Sir Wad ham
Windham, who was conftituted one of the Judges
of the King's Bench Anno 1660. The other being

very curious Notes and Obfervations on the molt re-

markable and ufeful Writs and Divifions of the Book,
were collected and digefted into Method, by that

great and good Judge Sir Matthew Hale, (who the

7th of November 1 660. was made Lord Chief Baron

of the Exchequer, and the 1 8th of May 16JI. was

conftituted Lord Chief Juftice of the King's Bench)
and as thefe illuftrate and explain many doubtful and
abftrufe Cafes and Points in the Original, fo the whole

may well be denominated, Sir Matt. Hales Commentary
on FitZj-Herbert's Natura Brevium.

A As



The Editor of this Edition to the Reader.

As to the Subject Matter of thefe Annotations or

Commentaries, the Reader may obferve Sir Matthew's
chief Regard therein was to illuftrate and explain fucli

Writs as relate to the following Particulars :

I. To the Church and Church-Men.

II. To the Regal State and Government.

III. To real Rights or Eftates in Lands or Offices.

IV. To perfonal Rights in Goods and Chattels.

V. To the Method of Procefles and Proceedings.

And therefore we find his Annotations larger and.

fuller on fuch Writs, as do refpectively relate to any
of thefe Heads.

What remains to be obferved as to the prefent Edi-

tion, is, that it has been carefully examined with the

Original,
that the References, and Cafes cited have

been corrected by the Books referred to ; and that the

Obfervations and Annotations have been duly placed
and diftributed under their refpective Paragraphs, with

proper Marks referring
to the Subject Matter, Word or

Sentence to which they do refpectively relate.

This Book may well be faid to contain a complete
Body of the Common Law, and that not only in its

Theory and Judicial Part ; but alfo in its Praxis and
Method of Proceedings, from the Forming of the Writ

or Action, to the Judgment and Execution had there-

upon.

THE



THE

PREFACE
Compofed by the Reverend Judge

Mr. Anthony Fitz-Herbert.

IN
every ART and SCIENCE there are certain Rules and

Foundations to which a Man ought to give Credit, and which

he cannnot deny.

In like Manner there are divers Maxims and Fundamentals in

the Knowledge of the Common Laws of the Land, which a Man

ought for to believe very neceffary for thofe who will underftand

the fame Law, efpecially at the Beginning of their Studies ; for

upon thofe Fundamentals the whole Law doth depend. For which

Purpofe, in Time pafi there was compofed a very profitable Book,

called The Regifter, which doth contain fundry Principles, by
which he muft be well inftrucled who would fludy the Law. And

alfo for that Purpofe was there compofed by a Learned Man, a

Book called Natura Brevium, which Book doth declare and fet

forth the Diverjities and Natures of many Original Writs, with

their Procefs ; which Book helped much to the Undemanding not

only of The Regifter, but alfo of the Law of the Land. But

becaufe of late Time that Book hath been tranflated into the

A 2 Englifli



The PREFACE.
Englifii Tongue, and many Things are therein which are not ac'

cording to the Law of the Land, and many other Things are

omitted which are very profitable and necejfary for the Under'

flanding of the Law ; for that Caufe is this Work compofed and

publifbed, wherein, if there be any Thing againfl the Opinion of

the Sages who have the Adminiftration of the Laws, the Reqiiefl

of him who hath taken the Pains to make the Treatife is, that

they would correcl and amend the fame, as they fljall fee good,

according to the Law.

THE



THE

TABLE
O F T H E

WRITS
Contained in the enfuing Treatise.

CCEDAS ad Curiam, Page 42A Account
Admenfurat. Pafturze

Admenfuratio Dotis

Ad admittendum Clericum

Ad quod Damnum
Alienation fans Licence de Roy
Annuity
Annua Penfio

Aiel ou Befaiel

Apoftata capiend'
Aflife de Novel Difleifin

Aflife de Darrein Prefentment

Aflife de Mort d'Aunceftor

Aflife de Nufance

266

290
348
89

509
404
356
52R
507
533
409
7 1

45*
426

Affociation in Aflife Page 43 1

Attaint 241
Attornat. fac. vel recipiend. 367
Attachment 7
Audita Querela 233
Audiendo & Terminando 253
Auxilium ad Filium Militem faciend,

vel Filiam maritand. 187

\AUSA Matrimonii prselocuti 47 1

De Cautione admittenda

Ceflavit

Certificate fur Aflife fue

Certiorari a remover Record

Champerty

145
478
421
548
398

Clerici



Tne Writs contained in the enfuing Treatife.

Clerici non eligant. in Offic. Ballivi,

&c. pro Terris fuis Page 405
Contra formam Collationis 484
Commifiio pro iEtate probanda 576
Common de Pafture, Turbary or Pif-

cary 417

Compoto 266
Conrributione facienda 378
Contra forinam Feoffamenti 379

Confpiracy 260

Confuetudinibus & Servijiis 354
Confutation 116

Covenant 340
Covenant de levie Fine 343
Coronatore eligendo vel exonerando

381

Cofinage 508
Corrodio habendo 525
Cui in vita 446
Cui ante Divortium 470
Curia claudenda 297

D.

Eleclione de Clerk a prend. Obliga-
tion Page 384

Entre en le Quibus 442
Entre ad Terminum qui prseteriit 464
Entre in Cafu provifo
Entre in Cafu confimili

Entre ad communem Legem
Error

Error in London
Efcheat

Eftrepamento
EfTend. quiet, de Tolneto
Excom' capiendo
Executione fuper Stat. Mercat
Executio fuper Stat. Stapul.
Executio in Com. Palatin.

Executio Judicii
Ex gravi Querela
Exoneratio Seifce ad Cur

Baronis

Ex parte talis

iEtate probanda

473
474
477
44
53
337
*39
518
144
303
305
307
43

459
Com. vel

369
301

576

DARREIN
Prefentment 71

Dedimus poteftatem de Attor-

nato faciend. 59
Debito 272
Decies tantum 396
De deonerando pro rata Portione 535
Detinue 322
Diem claufit extremum 566
Difceit 2 1 7
Diftrefs en Glebe & Royal Chemin 401
Dote unde nihil habet

Dote affignanda
Droit en London
Droit Patent

Droit de Dower
Droit de Advowfon
Dum fait infra iEtatem

Dum non fait compos Mentis

29

EJECTIONE Firms
Ele&ione Viridariorum

346

589
12

. 30
}6
6 9

445
466

5°5
383

FALSO
Judicio

Formedon in Defcend.

Formedon in Rem.
Formedon in Revert.

Forcible Entry

'RANTS fait per le Roy

H.

HiERETICO
comburendo

Homagio refpectuando
Homine replegiando

'

38
486

499
5°3
560

604

601

ibid.

*5 2

IDemptitate

nominis 598
Idiota inquirendo & examinando

53°
Infimul tenuit 496

Intrufion



The Writs contained in the enfuing Treatife.

Intra fion

Juris utrum
Page 468

"3
Nuper obiit

Nufance

Nufance Vicontiel

P«g' 455
426
429

L
ABOURERS 389

586
534
178

523
395
573

Leprofo amovendo
Libertate probanda
Libertat. allocat.

Licenfe de aller al Election

Livery hors del main le Roy
Livery pod mortem Patris & Matris

578
Livery apres mort le Tenant per le

Curtefy ibid.

Livery apres mort le Tenant en Dower

579
Livery apres mort le Tenant en Tail &

pur Vie 580
Livery pur le Heir en Tail 581

Livery pur Ter. per Petit Serjeanty ib.

Livery pur le Aunt & Niece de aver

Partition 582

Livery pur de fair Livery fait devant

583
Livery & de Partitione faciend. de ceo

584
Livery pur Terres in Socage 578

M. .

MAGNA
Affifa eligenda

Manucaptio
Melius inquirendo
Mefne
Moderata Mifericordia

Monftraverunt

Mort d'Aunceftor

N.

NATIVO
habendo

Ne admittas

Ne injufte vexes

Non ponend. in Affifis, &c.

Nomina Corrodiorum & Penfion

9

563
572
316
176
3 1

45 1

Anglia

176

87
21

384
in

529

PARTITIONE
facienda

Parco fracto

Perambulatione faciend.

Plegiis acquietandis
Pone de remover Plee, &c.
Ponend. in Affifis, &c.
Poft-dilTeifin

Protection

Praecipe in Capite
Prohibition & Inhibition

Procedendo ad Judicium

142
228

309
321
160

384
439
65
10

93
359' 544

Parfons ne Prebends ne ferront charge

pur leur Biens 406
Pulchre placitando 603
Pur faire Proclamation que mil ject

Ordures en les Fofifes 407

Qc

/'""VUARE impedit 74
V^^Quare non admifit 109
Quare incumbravit 1 1 1

Quarentina habenda 377
Qyare ejecit infra Terminum 457
Quas plura 572
Quod permittat 286

Quod ei deforceat 364
Quo jure 299

R.

RATIONABILI
Parte 284

Rationabilibus divifis 300
Recognifance en County 308
Recaption 1 64
Recordare 162

Recto in London 12

Recto de Dote 16
Recto Claufo 23
Recto de rationabili Parte 19
Recto de cuftod. Terr. & Haeredis325

Replegiare



The Writs contained in the
enfuing Treat

ife.

Page 155
295
230
436

39*

Replegiare de Averiis

Reparatione faciend.

Refcous

Redifleifin

Reftitut. Temporal.

S.

SCUTAGIO
habendo 189

Securitate Pads 183
Securitat. invenicnd. quod non fe di-

vertat ad partes exteras fine Licert-

tia Reg. 192
Secta ad Molendinum 285
Si non omnes 255
Sine affenfu Capituli 450
Spoliation 85

Super Stat. 12 R. 2. cap. 13. que nul

ject Dung, &c. 407
Super Stat. 23 Ed. 3. verfus Labourers

389
Sur Stat, que nul foit ViRualler pur Je

temps que il eft Major 400
Sur Stat. 1 EcL 3. cap. 12. 404
Superfedeas 537

Sur Stat, pur Senefchal & Marefchal

le Roy Page 546
Sur Stat. Articuli Cleri 40 1

Pur Seifer terr. de Tenant en Dower

que marie fans Licenfe 403

TRESPASSTrefpafs fur le Cafe

Tolnetum
Tolt

V.

VASTOVi Laica removenda
Victuallers

W.

•ARRANTIA Diei

Warrantia Chartas

Wafte
Withernam

w

194
210

518
7

125
124
400

36
310
125

169
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FITZ-H ERB ERT
H I S

j^atuta B?etrium.

Writ of Right Patent.

TA f
—
| ""^HE Natures of the original Writs are to be mewed and declared,

according to the Manner and Form as they are in Order written

and fet down in the Regifter, which fhall be expreffed and fpecified

in Manner following:
And firft, becaufe the (a) Writ of Right Patent is in its Nature the higheft

Writ in Law, the Nature of that Writ fhall be firft declared, and where it

lieth.

B This Writ ought to be brought of Lands or Tenements, and not of an 40 E. 3. 8.

Advowfon, or of Common-, and lieth only of an Eftate of Fee-fimple, and po&. 5.C

not for him who hath a leffer Eftate, as Tenant in Tail, Tenant in Frank-

marriage, or Tenant for Life : For thefe Tenants fhall not have a Writ of

Right Patent.

B And

(a) The Proceedingi on a Writ of Right. 2. The Defence and Mife, or Iffuejoined] The
Defence is thus: And the afore/aid A. comes and

I . The Count or Declaration] See Coke's En- defends the Right of the aforefaid]. S. the Deman-

tries 1S2. The Count in a Writ cf Right of dant, and his Seifin, when, &c. And all, fire,

his own Seifin ; and 23 E. 3. 8. a Count that it and ivhatfoever, Sec. and chiefly as concerning the

was his Right and his Heritage, which is thus Fee and Right of the Manor afortfaid, with the

entred : J. S demands ogainft J. N. the Manor of Appurtenances. Or thus : And thereof he pals

D. as his Right and Inheritance, by the Lord the himfelf upon the Great AJfife of the Lord the King,

King's Writ, Sec. -whereof he faith he himfelf ivas and prays that Cognizance may he made, whether

feifed as of Fee and Right in Time of Peace, in the he hath greater Right to hold the Manor aforefaid

Time, Sec. and offers to maintain that fuch is his with the Appurtenances to him and his Heirs, as

Right, &c. Tenant thereof by Warranty (if hi be Vouchee) as

he



Writ of Right Patent.

1 1 Aft*. 1 7.

per Curiam, a

Man recover-

ed againft the

Heir by De-

fault, and he

brought a

Mortdaunce-

der.

And this Writ lieth properly where a Man is feifed in Fee-fimple, and an- C
other recovereth the Land againft him by Default in a Pracife quod reddat :

Now he, who hath loft by Default, ought to fue this Writ. Or if a Man
feifed in Fee-fimple die feifed of fuch an Eftate, and a Stranger doth abate, D
and entereth into the Land, and deforceth the Heir j the Heir may fue this

Writ againft the Tenant of the Freehold of the fame Land, or an Aflife of

McrUhmcejler. Pofi. 196.

(a) And

he holds the fame, or the afarefaid Demandant to

have the Manor afore/aid, &c. as he above de-

mands. Or thus : Andfaith that he hath greater

Right to hold, &c. And this he is ready to prove

by the Body of hisfree Mar., ivhofe Name is J. R.

prefent here its Court, in ivhat Manner foever the

Kings Court herefball conftder ; and he is ready to

prove it by another, if any Evil happens to J . R .

that he be not prefent ; and prays that Cognizance

may be made, ivhether, &c.

And Note ; The Order of joining Battle is ac-

cording to the Form of joining the Mife, viz.

That he has the moll or beft Right. 3 H. 6. 55.
Nu. 7. And fometimes by his Defence he fays,

And he is ready to defend his Right by his Body.

30 Ed. 3. 20.

Note ; Tender of the Demy or Half Mark is

when the Mife or Iffue on the Grand Affife is

joined before. 2 2.5V. 3. 8. SeeLitt. Se3. 514.
Note alfo ; The Form of the Writ of Right is

recited after the Count of the Demandant, for

the Tenant to make his Defence de novo, and

thereupon to vouch or plead in Bar; and fo if

the Demandant replies to the Bar, the Tenant
fliall make a Defence de novo, and plead to the

Title, zi H. 6.26. per Ne-wton.

3. The Trial of the Grand AJfife.] Note, Herle

granted an Inqueft inftead of the Grand Aflife,

for that the Tenements in Queftion were of fmall

Value ; and a Writ iffued to the Sheriff to eledl

four Men, who were to elefl an Inqueft in Na-
ture of the Grand Affife. 7 Ed. 3. 65. But it

feems this was done by Confent ; for otherwife it

cannot be fo done, although the Demandant

prays it. 22 Ed. 3.8.
The Electors ought to eleft fixteen Knights

gladio tinftos from amongft themfelves and

others; and if there are not fo many Knights in

that County, then by the Affent of Parties they

jnay eleel as many valiant Serjeants (i. e. E-

fquires) by whom they fhall eleel three (four)

Knights from amongft themfelves, and the Re-

mainder of the Serjeants, and Procefs fhall iffue

againft all of them by Venirefacias. 26 Ed. 3,

57-
Yet if at the firft Day any of the four Knights

makes Default, a Habeas Corpus fhall iffue, and
not a Summons. Dyeryg,

Note ; The Writ to the faid Electors is, That

they cbufe of themfelves and others twelve, &c.

yet not lefs than fixteen fhall pafs in a Grand

Affife, Dyer 98. and if there are not Jo many
Knights in the fame County, they fhall eleci

them of the next County. See 33 Ed. 1. Fitz.

Trial 97.
See the whole Form of joining Battle in.

29 Ed. 3.12. but in a better Form 30 Ed. 3. 20-.

And fee there an Imparlance for the Deman-
dant, after Battle tendred by the Tenant; and
the different Forms of joining Battle between

the Parties and the Champions. See 1 H. 6. 7.

13 El. Dyer 301.

4. The Procefs in a Writ of Right ] In a

Writ of Right the Tenant is not demandable
till the fourth Day after the Return, except it

be after the Mife or Iffue joined ; for in that

Cafe he is demandable, and ought to appear on

the firft Day. 24. Ed. 3. 28. 29 Ed. 3. 18.

per Thorpe. See alfo 1 Ed. 3. 1. where, after

the Mife joined, the Parol was put without Day
by the King's Demife ; and at the Refummons,
the Tenant was demanded the firft Day, and for

that he made Default, his Default was record-

ed,, and on the fourth Day the Demandant pray'd.

Seiiin, and had the Grand Cape.
The Demandant, after the Mife joined by

Battle or Grand Aflife, ought to offer himfelf in

Perfon, or by Attorney, with his Champion, &e.
and recite the Words of the Mife the firft Day
after the Mife joined, and pray that the Tenant
be demanded ; otherwife a Nonfuit fhall bs

awarded at the fourth Day. 42 Ed. 3. 15. But
if after the Mife joined a Petit Cape be awarded
returnable quindcrf Mich", &c. it is fufficient for

the Demandant to offer himfelf the fourth Day.
Dyer 103.
An Effbin de malo leeli lies only in a Writ of

Right ; and Note, in this Writ the Tenant can-

not join the Mife by Attorney ; and therefore,

though the Tenant has an Attorney, yet he may
be effoined. 19 H. 6. 6t.

Note; The Procefs for the Grand Aflife is a

Venirefacias, and not a Habeas Corpus ; and yet
if they do not appear thereon, they fhall be ta-

ken. Dyer 270.

5. Th*



Writ of Right Patent.

E (a) And this Writ ought to be brought againft him who hath a Freehold at

lead in the Land, and not againft Tenants for Years, Tenants by Statute-

merchant, Tenants by Elegit, nor Tenants by Statute-ftaple •, but ought to be

brought againft thofe Tenants who have an Eftate in Fee-fimple in the Lands,
or an Eftate-tail, or for Term of Life at the leaft.

F And this Writ is always Patent, and not Clofe, as other Writs are. And if

the Lands be holden of other Perfons than of the King or of the Queen, then

this Writ fhall be directed unto the Lord himfelf, of whom the Lands or Te-
nements are fo holden, if the Lord be not out of the Realm ; for then k (hall

be directed unto the Lord's Bailiff; and then the Chancellor of England ought
to be certified thereof. And if a Man be elected Bifhop, and a Writ of

Right Parent is to be fued in the Court of the Manor of the faid Bifhop, the

Writ fhall be directed unto the Bailiffs of the Elect, and not unto the elect Bifhop
himfelf. And this Writ is as a Commiffion unto the Lord, or unto the Bailiff Vide poft.

of the Manor, that they fhall do Right. And the Form of the Writ directed » E-

unto the Lord himfelf is fuch:

G Henry by the Grace of God, Sec. to Henry Earl of Lancafter, greeting: We
command you, that without Delay you do full Right to A. of B. of one Meffuage
and twenty Acres of Land (b) with the Appurtenances in J. which he claims to

hold of you by the free Service of one Penny per Annum for all Service-, of which

W. ofT. deforceth him; and unlefs you will do this, let the Sheriff of Nottingham Vide z. E.

do it, that we may hear no more Clamour thereupon for want of Right. Wit-

nefs, &c.
H And if the Lord be out of the Realm, then the Form of the Writ which

fhall be directed unto his Bailiffs fhall be fuch :

The King (c) to the Bailiffs of H. Earl of Derby of the Honour of P. in the

County of Derby, greeting : We command you, that without Delay you do full

Right to A. of B. of one Meffuage and twenty Acres of Land, with the Appurte-
nances in J. which he claims to hold ofyour faid Lord by the free Service of doing
Suit at the Court of your faid Lord, of the Honour aforefaid in the County afore-

faid, from three Weeks to three Weeks, for all Service, &c. as above.

I
'

And by that it appeareth, that in a Writ of Right Patent he muft exprefs

by what Services the Lands are holden, &c. And if the Lands are holden

of the King or of the Queen, as of an Honour, or in Burgage, then the

Writ ihall be directed unto the King's or Queen's Bailiffs, and the Writ fhall

be fuch :

c. the Judgment on a Writ of'Right'.] Judg- Baron and Feme, and of the Heirs of the Feme,

ment final is given againft the Demandant, and 22 Ed. 3. 17.

afterwards the Grand Afiife is awarded, the Te- {a) This Paragraph feems to be an Additior.

riant tenders the Demy Mark for the Time, and to Fitxherbert, and is contrary to B. and C. Jit-

no Seifin is found. 22 Ed. 3. 8. 34 Ed. 3. pra, and Pafl. 5 C.

Judgment 256. But if the Seifin be found, they (b) Note; In fome Cafes where Land is de-

ihall inquire further of the Right. 3 Ed.3. F. manded, the Writ mall be *afib tie Appurtenan-

Droit 26. SeeLitt. Sefl. 514. ttj. See 19 Ed. 2. Fitz. Bre. 844. and fo of an

Judgment final was given againft the Tenants, Advowfon, 5 Ed. 3. Fiiz. Bre. 748.
Baron and Feme, on a Default after the Mife [c\ Becaufe, although the 'Suitors are-Judges,

joined, viz. That the Tenant (Demandant) yet the, Bailift's fhall make the Proccfs. Mid.

ftould hold to him and his Heirs, quit of the 7 H. 8. Ret. 103. 2 Btnl.jV. 5.

B 2 Her.-j
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Henry by the Grace of God, King, &c. to his Bailiffs of Lincoln, greeting ;

We command you, that without Delay you do full Right to A. of B. of one Mef-

fuage with the Appurtenances in Lincoln, which he claims to hold of us by the

free Service of one Penny per Annum for all Service, of which W. of B. deforcetb

him, that we may hear no more Clamour thereupon for want of Right, &c.

And if a Man fue a Writ of Right Patent of Lands or Tenements which are K
hclden by a Knight's Fee, then the Form of the Writ fhall be : Of one Mef-

fuage and ten Acres of Land, &cc. which he claims to hold of you by the Service

of one Knight's Fee for all Service.

And the Writ of Right lieth of a Paffage over the Water of Thames, and L
of Pafture for one hundred Sheep, and of the Rent of one Pound of Ginger,
thus : Of one Mejfuage, ten Acres of Land, nine Shillings Rent, and Paffage over

the River Thames, and Pafture for one hundred Sheep, with the Appurtenances in

W. and of the Rent of one Pound of Ginger, one Pound of Cinnamon, one Rofe, one

Pair of gilt Spurs, and of the third Part of one Garden, with the Appurtenances
in N. which he claims to hold of us by the free Service of himfelf, together with his

Partners, finding for us five Ships for our Paffage at our Command, for all Ser-

vice, &c.

[ 2. ] And if the Lands of any Lord be in the King for the Nonage of the Heir,,A
and a Writ of Right is to be brought in the Court of the Manor, where the

King hath committed the Wardfhip of the Lands to another,, the Writ of

Right fhall be directed unto the Bailiffs of the Guardian to whom it is com-

mitted, or unto the Guardian himfelf, if. he hath the Land in Ward in his

own Right, and by reafon of the Seigniory that the Heir is in his Ward.
And the Forms of the Writs in the Regifter are thus : The King to the Bai-

liffs of the Guardian of the Land and Heir of A. of B. Or thus: To the Bai-

liffs of the Guardian of the Land of A. of B. And this Writ is where the

Guardian hath only the Wardfhip of the Land, and not of the Heir, &c.
And unto the Guardian himfelf the Writ is, The King to the Guardian of the-.

Land and Heir,, greeting: We command you, &c. which he claims to hold of the

aforefaid Heir. And if the Heir hath no Court for the Poornefs of the Land,
that it is of fo fmall Value, then the Writ fhall be directed unto the chief

Lord, as chief Lord, and not as a Guardian-,, and then. the Writ fhall. fay, And.
•sohiib he claims to hold of him, &c. and fliall not fay as- Guardian..

And it appeareth that a Man fhall have a Writ of Right of a Knight's Fee y

and the Writ fhall be fuch :

The King to A. of B. greeting, &e.. We command-you that, Sec. W. &c. of B
the Service of one Knight's Fee, with the Appurtenances in W. which he claim*

to hold, &c. by the Service of one Pair of gilt Spurs for all Service, &cc. or, by-

the Service of fading an Horfeman or Footman to go with you in the Army of
Wales at your own Expence and Coft, &c. for all Service. Or thus : By the free
Service of carrying your Writs at your own Expence and your own Coft within the.

County, for all Service.

And there is an Order fet in the Regifter, when a Man demandeth divers C
Parcels of Land in hisWrk which are of divers Natures, which Parcel fhall

be firft fpeciiied in the Writ,- and what Parcel fhall be next unto that, and
then what Parcel fhall be next to that, and fo of all. the Parcels ; and that

appeareth by the following Paragraph :

Meffuage3
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Meffuage, Toft, Mill, Dove-houfe, Garden, Land, Meadow, Pafture, Wood, 8AS![t - »7»

Heatb, Moor, Soil where Rujhes do grow, Marfh, the Soil and Wood where Alders
' 6

p*

1

^
6
A

grow, the Soil where Broom doth grow, Rent: This is the Order of the Par-
"
^

eels.. 8 Aff. 24. in

And if a Man in his Writ will demand twenty Houfes, and ten Acres of which Affife

Land, and ten Acres of Meadow, and ten Acres of Pafture, and divers other (H °°it) w»3

Parcels
•,
and afterwards in the lame Writ he will demand the Moiety, or the ^ Te^ y^

third Part of one Houfe, or of one Acre of Land, or of Meadow, or of Pa- g00d',T/. 7 £.6.

fibre ; .then the Form of the Writ is, to put in the Beginning of the Writ the Cyer 84.

whole Parcel, and in the End of the Writ the Moiety or the third Part, &c. 3 Mar- l69»

thus : That full Right, Sec. of one Meffuage, one Mill, one Garden, the Moiety

of one Meffuage, of one Acre of Land, excepting one Acre of Land in N. i£c . fo

as the Exception fhall always be in the End of the Demand.
D And a Writ of Right may be brought againft divers Tenants who hold their

•

Lands feverally •,
and then the Form of the Writ is ; The King to A. B. &V.

We command you that,,Sic you do full Right to A. of twenty Acres of Land with

the Appurtenances in.N. which he claims, &c. whereof Y. deforceth him of ten

Acres, and S. of three Acres, and C. offeven Acres of Land. And fo the Word
[Land] fhall he. in the End to him that fhall be fuppofed laft Deforceor, &c.

E And if a Writ of Right be brought in the Court of any Bifhop or Abbot,
it fhall be then directed to the fame Bifhop, thus : The King, &c. to the Vene- 1. G 3. A.

rable Father in Chrijl William, by the fame Grace Archbiffop of Canterbury,
Primate of all England, greeting: We command you that without Delay, Sec

which he claims to hold ofyou by free Service, &c.

And if it be directed unto. an Abbot, then the Writ fhall fay, Which he

claims- to hold ofyou, &c.

And if in the Time of the Vacation of any Bifhoprick a Writ of Right
fhall be brought in the Court of any Lands which are of the Bifhoprick, which
are in the King's Hands by reafon of the Vacation of the Bifhoprick, then the

Writ of Right fhall be directed unto the King's Bailiff, or unto the Bailiff of:

him who is the Bifhop elect ; and the Form of the Writ is fuch : The King to

the Bailiffs of C. of the Archbiffoprick of York, greeting. Or thus: The King,
to the Bailiffs of H. (a) Eletl 0/, Lincoln, &c. greeting: We command you, &c.
which he. claims to hold of the aforefaid Archbifhop. Or thus, if it be directed Ante i.F.-

unto the Bailiffs of the Bifhop elect: Which he .claims to hold of your aforefaid
Lord by Service, &c. '

E But the Lord may give Licence unto his Tenant to fue his Writ of Right Licenc*.-

in the King's Court, or the Common Pleas, before the Ju dices •,
and that as

well after the Writ purchafed and returned into the Common Pleas, ,as before

the Writ purchafed and fifed.' . And the Form of the Writ, when it fhall be

fued in the Common Pleas by Licence of the Lord, .fhall be fuch: The King
to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that jujlly, &C. he render to C. one Meffuage
with the Appurtenances in M. which he claims to be his Right and Inheritance, ,

and whereof he complains^ that the aforefaid. A. hath'unjuflly deforced him, and :

(o) For he. ought not to be named Ei/hop tiil Collation of the Pope, but (hall be named only.

Consecration, not even though he came in by Ekii. 5 Ed. 2. Fitx. Bnv.. Zoo.

unlefs_
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unlefs he will do this, and the aforefaid C. JJjall give you Security to profecute his

Suit, then fummon by good Summoners the aforefaid A. that he be before our Jujli-
ces at Weftminfter on the fifteenth Day of the Holy Trinity, to fhew why he will

Vide 4. D. not do it : And have you there the Summoners and this Writ. Witnefs, &c. Be-

caufe I. the chief Lord of the Fee, hath thereupon remitted to us his Court. And
fo this Claufe fhall he put in the Writ after the Tejle, &c. And if this Claufe

be omitted, and the Lord after the Purchafe of the Writ fend his Letter to the

King that he is contented therewith, it is furficient.

[ 3. ]
And if fuch Claufe, Becaufe the Lord hath remitted his Court, were in the

Writ, it is not material whether there were any Letter of the Lord in the

Chancery, proving his Afifent, or not. And the Form of the Letter of Li-

cence, which fhall be certified unto the King, is thus :

To the tnoji excellent Prince Lord Henry by the Grace of God King of England, A
Lord of Ireland, and Duke of Aquitain, the Bijhop of Durham fendeth greeting,

in Him by whom Kings reign and Princes bear Dominion. Becaufe K. of S. having
obtained our Leave, purpofeth to implead W. in your Court before your Juftices of
the Bench by your Writ of Right, of one Meffuage with the Appurtenances in J.

which he holds of us, We fignify to your Royal Highnefs by the Tenor of thefe Pre-

fents, that for this Time we have thereupon remitted to you our Court, faving to

us otherwise the Right of our Seigniory in the like Cafe, if it fhall happen. In

Witnefs whereof we have caufed thefe our Letters to be made Patent. Dated at

London the Day, Tear, Sec.

But if the (a) Tenant of any Lord fue fuch a Writ of Right in the King's B
Court without fuch Letter, and recover, it feemeth the Recovery is good, and

the Lord fhall not void the fame nor the Tenant. Alio it feemeth to Hand C
with Reafon, that if a Man hold of any Lord, as of a Seigniory in grofs,

which is not any Manor, for which Seigniory he cannot keep any Court ; that

then the Tenant ought to fue fuch Writ as before in the King's Court, and

•that the Lord fhall not have Action, or other Means to annul this Aft, be-

caufe he hath not any Court to hold Plea for that there. And in the End of

the Writ may be thefe Words, Becaufe the Lord hath remitted his Court, &c.

Precipe in But if the Tenant will fue forth the Writ of Precipe in Capite in the King's D
Capite. Court for fuch Lands as are holden of another Lord, (b) then the Lord fhall

5 j, ave a Writ out f the Chancery directed unto the Juftices of the Common
Pleas, commanding them, that if it doth not appear unto them that the Lands
are holden of the King, but of another, they fhall proceed no farther on that

Plea. For by this Writ the Plea fuppofeth the Lands to be holden of the

King, and therefore he and his Heirs fhall be concluded againft the King for

the Tenure, and the fame fhall be prejudicial unto the Lord of whom the Lands

are holden : But by the other Writ he doth not fuppofe any Tenure in the

Writ, and therefore there is great Diverfity. Tamen quaere.

And if a Man fue a Writ of Right directed unto the Lord of whom the E
Lands are holden, and he will not hold his Court to proceed upon the Writ

•,

then the Demandant in the Writ of Right fhall have a Writ directed unto the

(a) Yet fee 6 Ed. 3.22. He may come in and this by way of Challenge, but only by way of

pray that it be inquired by the Inqueft, &c Proteftation, to fave an Eftopple of the Tenure.

(i) See 6 Ed. 3. 16. Mag. Char. c. 24. But 38 Ed. 3. 31.
the Tenant in a Writ of Right fhall not alledge

Lord,
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Lord, commanding him to hold his Court, &V. and if he will not receive

the Writ, nor do Right unto him, he may fue forth a Writ commanding him
to do Right, and thereupon he may have an Alias, and a Pluries, and Attach-

ment -,
and the Form of a Writ of Attachment is fuch :

The King to the. Sheriff, &c. If A. Jhall give you Security, &c. then put, &c. Attathmnt.

B. that he be, &c. as well to anfwer us as the aforefaid A. wherefore when we
commanded the faid B. by our Writ of Right, that without Delay he jhould do full

Right to the aforefaid A. of one Meffuage with the Appurtenances in N. of which

T. deforceth him ; the faid B. little weighing our Command in this Behalf, hath

malicioujly fuppreffed our faid Writ in favour of the aforejaid T. or thus, hath

refufed to receive our Writ, and to hold his Court, and to do Juftice to the faid
A. in the Premijfes, in Contempt of us and of our Command, and to the great Da-

mage and mamfejl Danger of difinheriting the faid A. And have, &c. And
upon that if the Defendant appear, he fhall be put to anfwer, &?c .

But if the Lord of the Court hold his Court, but the Lord, or the Bailiff",,

or Officer will not do him Right, or delay him to have Right, or to make

Procefs, &c. then the Demandant may fhew unto the Sheriff of the County
how he is- delayed, &V. and pray the Sheriff to award fuch a Precept or Writ,
which is called a Tolt, directed to his Bailiffs, by his Precept, to remove the Tolt on the

Plea before him into his. County ; and upon that the Sheriff ought to award Lord'

s De"

fuch a Precept to his Bailiff, i£c. and to go unto the Lord's Court, and there
pi a , ntifps

'

remove the Matter before the Sheriff in his County. And the Form of the Suit.

Precept is fuch : Poft. 7. E.

Robert A. Sheriff of Norfolk,, A? Edmund C. the Lord the King's Bailiff of
his Dutchy o/Lancafter of F. greeting : Becaufe Ihave received Information from
the Complaint of John B. perjonally appearing at my County (to wit) on Monday
next after, &c. in the Tear, &c. held in the Shire-houfe at Norwich, that al-

though he brought to J. P. and J. B. Bailiffs (of the faid Lord the King of the

Dutchy aforefaid) of F. aforefaid, the Lord the King's Writ of Right Patent di-

rected to the Bailiffs of the faid Lord the King of his Dutchy of Lancafter of F.

in my faid County, for the Purpofe that they might do full Right to the faid John
B. of the Manor of F. with the Appurtenances, whereof John S. deforceth him ; .

yet becaufe the faid Bailiffs favour the faid J. S. in that Matter, and have hitherto

delayed to do full Right according to the Exigency of the fame Writ, I command

you, on behalf of the Lord the King, , firmly enjoining that you go in your proper
Perfori to the Lord the King's Court of his Dutchy aforefaid of F. and remove

the Plaint which is there between the faid John B. and John S. by the faid Writ
into my County next to be held, and fummon by good Summoners the aforefaid John .

S. that he be at my County of Norfolk, to be held on Monday next coming at N.
in the Shire-houfe to anfwer the aforefaid John B. thereupon ; and have you there

the aforefaid Plaint, . the Summoners, and this Precept. Dated in my County at

Norwich in the Shire-houfe, on Monday next after, &c. in the Year aforefaid.-
' And by this it appeareth, that the Demandant may remove the Matter out [ 4- ]

of the Lord's Court into the County Court : And it feems reafonable that the W/attheTe-

Tenant may alfo remove the Matter by a Tolt made by the Sheriff, fuppo-
nam "'

fing that the Bailiffs of the Court do favour the Demandant in the Matter.

Tamen quaere; for the Rule in the Regifter is, that the Tenant may remove
the Plea out of the Lord's Court for good Caufe before the Juftices in the

Common
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Common Pleas-, but the Demandant cannot fo do, becaufe he may have &ToIt

from' the Sheriff' to remove it out of the Lord's Court into the County Court.

RerarJare But wnen lZ 's 'n tae County, he may remove it thence by a Recordare be- A
• fore the Juftices in the Common Pleas. And by this Rule it feems, that the

Tenant cannot remove the Plea by aTolt out of the Lord's Court into the

County, but he ought' to remove it into the Common Pleas by a Recordare.,

"&c. and that for good Caufe fhewed in the Writ. And the Writ of Recor-

dare is fuch : The King to the Sheriff, &c. greeting : We command you, that ta-

king -with you four difcreet and lawful Knights ofyour County, ycu go in your pro-

per Perfon to the Court of A. of B. and in that full Court you caufe to be recorded

the Plaint, which is in the fame Court by cur Writ of Right, between W. De-

mandant and S. Tenant, of one Mejfuage with the Appurtenances in B. and have

you that Record before our Juftices at Weftminfter from the Day of Saint Michael

?'•» fifteen Days, under your Seal and the Seals of four lawful Men of the fame
Court, who intermeddled in that. Record, and prefix the fame Day to the Parties,

that they may be then there to proceed in that Plaint, as it fhall be jufi ; and

have you there the Names of the aforefaid four Men and this Writ. Witnefs, &c.

And in the End of the Writ of Recordare t\\t Caufe of the Removal fhall be

put in thus : Becaufe the Miffuage of the aforefaid T. after the Death of the

faid T. if the faid W. die without Heir of his Body, ought to defend to the Bai-

liff of the Court aforefaid, who holds the Pleas of the fame Court, as Coufm and

next Heir of the faid W. and the faid W. hath deraigned That againft the faid
T. in the Court aforefaid ; wherefore becaufe the fame Bailiff favoureth the faid
W. in the aforefaid Plaint, as it is (aid, let Execution of this Writ be done, if

the Caufe be true, and the aforefaid S. prays this, and otherwife not.

V. 3H. 4. 14. And there are many other Cafes put in the Regifter of Remover of this B
12 H. 4. 13. pjea jntQ t jie common Pleas at the Suit of the Tenant. As if the Lord take

1 H 7. 30. upon him for to maintain the Matter, to have Part of the Land. Or if the

1 &2P. &Ma. Tenant alledges Baftardy, or plead a Foreign Plea, or join the Mife upon
Dyer in. t |)e Grand Affife, i£c. And when the Demandant hath removed the Plea byP
°-v&

^°^ 'nt0 t ^ie bounty, then the Demandant may remove the fame (a) into the

Vrdt \o. Common Pleas by a Pone, without expreffing any Caufe in the Pone. But the

Poll. 7. E. Tenant cannot remove it, without a Caufe be expreffed in the Pone.

Recordare. And it is a Rule, that a Recordare is not given to remove any Plea in a C
Potf. 7. E. Writ of Right, but for the Tenant. But Pone is given for the Demandant,

but that ought to be out of the County Court. And the Form of the Pone

for the Demandant is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. greeting : At the Petition of the Demandant put
the Plaint which is in your County by our Writ of Right between A. Demandant

and T. Tenant, of one Meffuage with the Appurtenances in T. before cur Juftices

at Weftminfter on the Otlave of the Holy Trinity next coming, and [unman by

geed Summoners the aforefaid T. that he be then there to
anfvoer the aforefaid A.

thereupon ; and have you there the Summoners and this Writ.

And here is not faid [and anotherWrit'] becaufe the original Writ of Righj D
Patent doth remain with the Demandant, and not with the Sheriff, &c. as do
other original Writs.

{a) Note; In fuch Cafe the Plea may be removed into B. R. per Hankford; and there they may
-proceed thereon. 1 1 H 4. 49.

And
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And if the Tenant will remove the Plea out of the County by Pone, he

ought to fhew fome Caufe in the Writ ; and the Writ is fuch : The King to

the Sheriff, &c. Put the Plaint which is in your County, &c. before our Juftices

at Weftminfter in fifteen Days of the Holy Trinity next coming, &c. as above ;

and tell the aforefaid A. that he may be then there, if he will, to profecute his

Plaint thereupon againft the aforefaid T. and have you then there this Writ.

Witnefs, &c. Becauje the aforefaid A. hath married W. the Kinfwoman of the

Sheriff, &c. wherefore becaufe the Sherifffavoureth, &c. let Execution be done,

&c. as above.

E And in a Writ of Right in a Court Br.ron, if a Foreign Plea be pleaded,
or the Mife is joined to be tried by the Grand Affife ; (a) now if the Bailiffs

will proceed, the Tenant may have a Prohibition directed unto them, which ProhUtio*:

fhall inhibit the Bailiffs to hold the Plea. Or he may inhibit the Lord himfelf,
that he fhall not hold the Plea, &ff. And alfo fuch Writ fhall be directed

"unto the Sheriff, forbidding him to hold Plea in the County Court upon the

Writ of Right after fuch Pleas pleaded ; and if they do proceed, he may fue

Forth an Alias, and a Pluries, and an Attachment againft them.

F And it is to be known, that if the Lord or Bailiffs do ceafe to proceed in the

Plea by reafon of fuch Writ of Prohibition, then when the Juftices in Eyre
come into the County for all Pleas, the Demandant may come into the Chan-

cery by the Record of the Writ of Prohibition, which iffued before out of

the Chancery, which is always inrolled in the Chancery ; and thereupon he
fhall have a Writ directed unto the Sheriff to fummon four Knights to chufe

the Grand Affife upon the Writ of Right which is in the Lord's Court, or

in the County. And the Writ of chufing the Grand Affife fhall be fuch :

(b) The King to the Sheriff, &c. greeting : Summon by good Summoners four

lawful Knights ofyour County, that they be before our Juftices at the firft Afffes,
when they fhall come into thofe Parts, to elecl twelve of the lawful Knights of the

Neighbourhood of N. who may better know and will fpeak the Truth, to make

Cognizance of our great Affife between A. Demandant and B. Tenant, of one Mef-
fuage with the Appurtenances in N. whereupon the fame B. who is Tenant, hath

put himfelf upon our great Affife, and hath prayed that Cognizance may be made,
whether of them hath greater Right in the Meffuage aforefaid, andfummon by good
Summoners the aforefaid B. that he be then there to hear that Election

; and
have you there the Names of the aforefaid Knights and this Writ. And when •

5. ]
A the Plea is in the Common Pleas, then this Writ of Magna Affifa eligenda

fhall iffue out of the Common Pleas, and is judicial : But in the Cafe before

it fhall iffue out of the Chancery without paying a Fine. And if the Deman-
B dant fue a Writ of Pracipe in Capite in the Common Pleas for Lands holden Ant. 3.D.

of another Lord than of the King, then the Lord of whom the Lands are

holden, may fue forth a Writ directed unto the Juftices of the Common Pleas,

[a] See this otherwife in the Court of Antient {i) Note; The Knights ought to be girded
Demefne,. where in a Writ of Right Clofe fued, txiitb Swords, otherwife it is Caufe of Challenge.
in Nature of a Writ of Right Patent, a Jury was See Trin. 6 Eliz. -MooSs Reports 67. Squire and
returned there, inftead of the Grand Affife. Read.

2 Mar. Dyer lit.

C rehearfing
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rehearfing how that the Land is holden of him, commanding them to pro-
ceed no further, &c.

Ant. i.B. And as before is laid, none can fue or maintain fuch Writ of Right Patent, C
but they who have an Eftate in Fee-fimple, as Tenant in Fee-fimple, or

Abbot, or Prior, or Bifhop, or Mafter of an Hofpital ; and a Body Poli-

tick, as Mayor and Commonalty, or Bailiffs and Commonalty, &c. and

fuch Bodies Politick may have fuch Writs for their Poffeffions. But Par-

fons, Vicars, or Chantery Priefts or Prebendaries, who have Patrons and Or-

dinaries over them, cannot maintain this Writ of Right Patent, but another

Writ, which is called Juris Utrum ; the Nature of which Writ (hall be after

expreffed.
If a Man bring a Writ of Right Patent as Heir unto his Anceftor, he ought D

to lay the Seifin and Efplees, as in Pernancy of the Profits of the Lands in

his Anceftors. And if an Abbot, Bifhop, or fuch Body Politick, bring fuch

Writ, he ought to lay the Seifin of the Efplees as in Pernancy of the Profits

in themfelves, or in their Predeceffors. And for the Refidue of this Matter

touching the Writ of Right Patent, and the Count, and the Bars, and all the

Circumftances thereof, fee the Title of Droit in the Abridgments.

Precipe in And note, That a Writ of Right, which is called Precipe in Capite, is no E
c.aftte. Writ of Right Patent, but is a Writ of Right Clofe, and fhall be directed
Ant. 3.D. unto t jie gi^j-iff f tne County, and lieth where the King's Tenant, who is

feifed in Fee-fimple of Lands holden of the King in Chief as of his Crown,
and not of the King as of any Honour, Caftle, or Manor, but mereJy of the

31 H. 8; King as of his Crown, who is a Lord in Grofs, (becaufe it is holden of him
S>yer44, 45. w j10 js a iwavs King) is deforced, 13c. And this Writ is as high in its Nature F

as the Writ of Right Patent •,
and no Perfon can fue this Writ, if he hath not

an Eftate in Fee-fimple of his own Poffeflion and Seifin, or oi the Seifin of his

Anceftor or Predeceffor.

And it lieth alio where Tenant in Fee-fimple of any Lands or Tenements, G
who holdeth fuch Land or Tenement of the King in Chief as of his Crown,
and not of the King as of any Honour, Caftle, or Manor, lofeth his Lands
or Tenements by Default in a Precipe quod reddat : Now he or his Heir may
have this Writ of Right, of Precipe in Capite, againft the Tenant of the

Freehold of thofe Lands or Tenements. And this Writ fhall be Clofe, and H
ftiall be directed unto the Sheriff, and returnable in the Common Pleas before

the Juftices there : And in this Writ he ought to lay the Seifin in himfelf, or

in his Anceftor or Predeceffor, in the fame Form as he fhall do in a Writ of

Right.
The King to the Sheriff of Nottinghamfhire, &c . Command A. that juftly, I

Sec. he render to B. one Meffuage with the Appurtenances in D. which he claim-

eth to be his Right and Inheritance-y and to hold of us in Chief,, and whereof he

complains that the aforefaid A. unjuftly deferceth him ; and unlefs he will do this,

and the aforefaid B. pall give you Security to profecute his Claim, then fummon by

good Summoners the aforefaid A. that, &c. Or thus,, if an Abbot or fpiritual

Perfon fue the Writ : Which he claims to be the Right of his Church of Saint

Mary, of N. and to hold of us in Chief and whereof he complains, &c.

And



Writ of Right Patent. 1 1

K And by this Writ it fully appears, that Lands which are holden oF the Bro. Livery

King as of an Honour, Caftle, or Manor, are not holden in Capite of the S7-

King, becaufe that the Writ of Right in fuch Cafe fhall be directed unto the
2'^^'

'

Bailiff of the Honour, or Caftle, or Manor, to do Right, &c. But when v. 2 ,e. 3. B.

the Lands are holden of the King as of the Crown, they are not holden of Tenures, 16.

any Manor, Caftle, or Plonour, but merely of the King as King, and of the 33 H - 8 -

5
2 -

King's Crown as of a Seigniory (a) by kit-It in Grofs, and in Chief above all
j-j^ours^

other Seigniories. And thereof it followeth, that there are many Errors and which Lands

erroneous Opinions at this Day in the fuing of Liveries, and finding of Cffi- are holden i%

ces, and determining which Lands fhall be taken to be holden of the King in C*P'le -

Chief, and which not ; and therefore quare to know the Truth. yer 45 '

L In Precipe in Capite the Tenant fhall not plead, that. the Tenements are 38 E. 3. 13.

not holden of the King, although the Writ doth fo fuppofe -,
but he ought to Br - Droit dt

take the fame by Proteftation, and plead other Matter in Bar, if he have any p*

7
!9 '.

Matter to plead.

' "" s '

M And in a Writ of Right he ought to count of his own Seilin, or of the

Seifin of his Anceftor : And if he count of the Seifin of his Anceftor, he

may alledge the Seifin in the Time of King Richard the Firft, but the Seifin

is not traverfable : But the Tenant may tender a Demy Mark to inquire of

this Seifin, &c. And if it be found with the Tenant, that the Anceftor was

not feifed, the Demandant fhall be barred. But if the King be Party De-

mandant, the Tenant cannot tender the Demy Mark to inquire of the Seifin,

but ought to plead in Bar -,
and there the Tenant fhall have no Imparlance

without the Affent of the King's Serjeants. And it feems reafonable, if the

Tenant in a Precipe quod reddat lofe by Action tried, that yet he fhall have a Litt. 114,

Writ of Right.N And fo if the Demandant be barred in an Affife of Mortdauncefler 4 Co. 43.

brought by him, or other real Action, as a Writ of Entry fur Dijfei/in, &c.
or the like Writ, and is barred by Action tried, yet he fhall have a Writ

[
6. ]

of Right Patent, or Pracipe in Capite, if the Lands be holden of the King
in Chief: And fo it feemeth, if a Man lofe by Default in a Writ of Right 5 Co. 86.

If the Tenant

after the Mile joined maketh Default, final Judgment upon that Default /hall not be given, but a Petit Cape (hall

iflue; for peradventure he may Cave his Default: But Judgment final, where it ought not to be in a Writ of

Right, fhall bind until it be reverfed.

(«) Note ; M. 30 H. 8. Dyer 44. A Tenure firms it to hold of him by a Penny, &c. The
in Chief (i.) ought to be held of the King, and Grantee fhall notwithftanding hold it in Chief,

created by him. (2.) It ought to be held of although there are thefe Words added, And not

him as of his Perfon. And (3.) per Dyer 45. .
in Chief; and if he grant the Reverfion, both

The King by no Means can grant or fever the the Tenure and the Services (hall remain to the

Tenure and Seigniory in Chief from the Crown. King. See the Tenure of the Honour of Ptymp-
The King purchafes a Mefnalty, yet the Te- ton, and 36 H. 8. Dyer 58. The Tenure of the

riant (hall hold as before : So if he forejudge the Honour of Gloucejler ; and Note, The Tenure

Mefne, &c. he fhall hold as the Mefne held, of the Principality of Wales, is not the fame.

The King grants Land in Tail, and after con- Dyer 344.,

C 2 («) before
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{a) before the Mife joined, yet he fhall have a Writ of Right againfi: him
who recovereth. But after a Mife joined it is otherwife ; for then upon
Default after IfTue joined, the Judgment fhall be final, as well againft the

Demandant by his Nonfuit, as againft the Tenant, if he make Default

after.

And a Man fhall have a Writ of Right Patent of a Rent, as well as of A
Land.

This mud be

intended of a

Rent-Service,

for of a Rent Charge or Seek no Writ of Right lies ; per Herle 45 Ed. 3. F. Droit 3,2.

Writ of Right in London.

WRIT of Right Patent in London lieth of Lands or Tenements within

the City, cjff. by him who claims an Eftate in Fee-limple in the

Lands and Tenements, and not by him who claims an Eftate for Life, or in

Tail, or in Dower, or by the Courtefy. For if Tenant in Fee-fimple lofeth

his Lands in London by Default, or by Verdict, it feemeth that he fhall have

*
Judgment in a Writ of Right, vide ant.

pag. 1 . and 2. & infra f.

(a) The Demandant imparls on the Voucher
of the Tenant and returns (into Court) and the

Tenant was demanded and made Default, and

Judgment given againfi him, Becaufe be depart-
ed in Contempt of the Court. 3 8 Ed. 3 . 13. and

fo of the Demandant if he imparls, 63V. after

the Mife joined. 13 Ed. 3. F. Judgment 169.
and the like of the Tenant, 1 1 Ed. 3 . F.

Judgment 126. Judgment final is given on a

Departure in Defpight of the Court. 53 Ed. 3.

F. Judgment 252. But not on a Default in a

Petit Cape after the Mife joined. 1 2 Ed. z. F.

Judgment 235. So Judgment final is given on
a Confeffion after the Mile joined, but not be-

fore. 13 H. 4. F. Judgment 245. 33 Ed. 3.
ibid. 253.
Where the Tenant vouches, final Judgment

fhall not be given againft the Vouchee, except
he be Tenant to him that vouches him, though,
it be after the Mife joined ; per Bingham. 1 3

Ed. 3. Judgment 152. cantr. \\Ed. 3. ibid.

» 54. See Judgment againft a Prebend. 1 2 Ed. 3.

Judgment 163. againft a Baron and Feme; and

yet the Ferae fhall afterwards have a Cui in

vita. 33 Ed. 3. ibid. 2.52. It fhall not be

againft the King. Ibid. Judgment 232. See

Judgment final given after the. Champions were

brought, and at another Day given,, the Te-
nant made Default ; but the Demandant ap-

peared with his Champion. 2<)Ed.$. 12, and
fo is j H. 6. 7.

f Note; If the Tenant tenders the Mife, ei-

ther by Grand Affife or Champion, and the De-
mandant imparls thereupon, and at the Day the

Tenant makes Default; Judgment final fhall be

given, Becaufe be departed in Contempt of the

Court. 3 H.6. 5;. 10 H. 6. 2. and fo is the

Cafe to be intended. 44.EV. 3. 28. Vide fu-

pra *. So if after the Mife is joined by Cham-
pion, the Tenant appears without his Champion.
12 H.j. 10. But if the Mife is joined by
Grand Affife or Battle, and afterwards the Plea

is put without Day, /. e. difcontinued ; and
then upon a Refummons the Tenant afterwards

makes Default, Judgment final fhall not be gi-
ven. 3^.3.5. 1 Ed. 3. Alfoif the Mife is

joined by Grand Affife, and at the Day of Nifi

prius, &c. the Tenant makes Default, a Petit

Cape fhall iflue ; and if at the Return thereof

the Tenant does not come in, nor fave his De-

fault, Judgment final fhall fnot) be : But if the

Demandant makes Default at any Day after the

Mife joined, Judgment final fhall be given againfi
him. See 12 H. 7. 10. or 20. Dyer 98, 103.

5 Co. 86. a. See 3 Ed. 3. 29. If in a Writ sf

Right againft Baron and Feme, they tender the

Mife, and the Demandant imparls thereupon,
and afterwards makes Default, Judgment final

fhall be given.
Note; Where it was againft Baron and Feme,

and before the Mife accepted, n Ed. 3. F..

Judgment 126. 13 Ed: 3. ibid. 129. aec . where
the Termor was received. And 14. Ed. 3. iji..
Simile. Vide poft. i.i.D. E.

4 aWrie



Writ of Right in London; I
j.

a Writ of Right of thofe Lands directed unto the Mayor and Sheriffs, and

it fhall be in the Nature as a Writ of Right Patent. And the Form of the

Writ is fuch :

C The King to the Mayor and Sheriffs of London, greeting : We command you,
that without Delay you do full Right to E. of N. of one Mefjuage and two Shop:'

with the Appurtenances in London, which he claims to hold of us by free Service,,

&c. whereof W. deforceth him, that we may bear no more Clamour thereupon for
want of Right. Witnefs, &c. And it fhall not be faid in this Writ, And un-

lefs you will do this, the Sheriff of fuch a County fhall do it, becaufe the Writ is

as well unto the Mayor of the faid City as unto the Sheriff.

And the Writ of Right Patent, which fhall be directed unto another City or

Borough, fhall be of like Form as the Writ aforefaid is, as appeareth by the

Regifter, thus :

The King to the Mayor and Bailiff's of Oxford, greeting : We command you,
that without Delay you do full Right, &c. to E. of C. of twenty Shillings Rent,
and Paflure for fifteen Cattle, with the Appurtenances in N. of which A. of B.

unjuflly deforceth him, &c.

D And becaufe that the Lands and Tenements within Cities and Boroughs are Burgage Te-

holden of the King in Burgage Tenure, it behoveth that the Writ of Right
nun-

Patent be directed unto the faid Mayor and Sheriffs or Bailiffs, as Bailiffs and'

Officers of the King, as if Lands were holden of the King as of an Honour, Note; All the

or Caftle, or Manor. Lands, £sv.

within the City
of London, and the Liberties thereof, are held in Free Burgage without any Mefnatty. Pri-v'thg. Land. 72.

E And alfo upon a Writ of Right fued in London the Plea fhall not be re-

moved by (a) Tolt, or Pone, or Recordare, as another Writ of Right fued in

the Court of another Lord fhall be. But if the Tenant in the Writ of Right
in London vouch a Foreigner to Warranty, the Demandant fhall come into'

the (a) Chancery, and fhall fue a Summ' ad warrantizandum in the Common
Pleas before the Juftices at. a certain Day, and another Writ unto the (b)

Mayor and Sheriffs, to fend the Record before the faid Juftices at the fame

Day, dfiY. and then the Mayor and Sheriffs do adjourn the Parties before the

Juftices of the Common Pleas at a certain Day; and alfo at the fame Day
fhall fend the Record which is before them before the faid Juftices ; and when
the Juftices have determined the Warranty, they fhall (a) fend back the Re-
cord by Writ, which fhall iflue out of the Rolls of the Juftices, directed unto

(a) N. B. That at Common Law the Record give Judgment upon a Default. Hid. 41 Ed. 3.
was removed by a Writ out of Chancery,, and 31. j^z Ed. 3. 1. Nor give Judgment upon a

after the Warranty determined, it was remanded Confcffion ; nor take an Iflue between the Te-
back ; per Hankford. 14//. 4. 26. nant and Vouchee; nor enter the Confeffion, &c.

[b] See the Power of the Jujlices on fuch Re- 1 8 Ed 3 . 1 .

moval of the Record. 44^.3. z. They may- A Vouchee c.mnot plead in Bar, but may
record an Aid Prayer for the Tenant, and re- vouch over a Foreigner i fir Keif, contra Stouffi
mand the Record. 18 £V.; 3. 1. They may and 49 Ed. 3. 3 1. per Wich. and Bale. See 47

grant a Refceit to the Wife on a Departure of Ed. 3 31. and 49 Ed. 3. 21. They cannoe

the Hufband, in Defpight of the Court. Contra try a new IiTue pleaded by the Tenant to the

3.1
£</. 3. F. Refceit 12.5- But they cannot Writ.

die
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Writ of Right in London.

the Mayor and Sheriffs, commanding them to proceed in the Plea within the

faid City. And the fame is by the Statute of Gloucefter, Of Foreign Voucher

to Warranty, cap. 12. And fo it fhall be done, if the Tenant plead a Foreign
Plea, [a) the Plea fhall be removed as aforefaid, and when the Matter (a) of

the Plea is determined, then it fliall be lent back unto the Mayor and She-

riffs as aforefaid, by the Equity of the faid Statute.

And by the Rule in the Regifter every Praecipe quod reddat of Plea of Lands
or Tenements In London fhall be directed unto the Mayor and Sheriffs jointly:
But every other Writ fliall be directed unto the Sheriffs only.

V. 18E. 3.8. And now it is a common Opinion, That if a Man hath Title to have a F
4E. 6. 59. pormedon of Lands or Tenements in London, or any other Aclion Real, as a

Writ of Entry fur DijJ'eiftn, or other Writ whatfoever of Lands or Tenements,
he ought to fue this Writ of Right-Patent (b) directed unto the Mayor and

Sheriffs of London, that they fhall do Right, &c. and that the Demandant,

upon this Writ, fhall make his Proteftation to fue it in the Nature of what
Writ he will, as a Man fliall do upon a Writ of Droit Clofe fued in An-
tient Demefne. But it feemeth the Law fliall not be fo ; for this Writ is a

Writ of Right Patent, which is directed unto the Mayor and Sheriffs as other

Writs directed unto another City or Borough are. And I have not heard

that a Man fhall make Proteftation to fue fuch Writ Patent in the Nature of
what Writ he will. But the City of London by their Cuftom have Power to

hold Pleas of Lands within the City by other the King's Writs as well as by
Writ of Right Patent, and that appeareth by the Regifter.

"H. 6. 32. (/) And it appeareth, that London is not Antient Demefne ; for then the Writ G
ac. 37 H. 6. of Right, which fhall be directed unto the Mayor and Sheriffs, fhould be
?7- But

Clofe, and not Patent. And it appeareth by the Regifter, in the Title of

Staundford Juris Utrum, that a Juris Utrum was fued of Tenements in London returnable

contrary.

'

before the Juftices of the Common Pleas.

And alfo it appeareth in the Regifter, in the Title of Writs of Wafte, in

the End of the Title, that a Writ of Partic' facienda was directed unto the

M^yor and Sheriffs of London, to make Partition of Tenements in London \

and alfo there followeth a Writ of EJlrepement, fued and directed unto the

[a) Id eft, In a Plea Real, but not in a Plea (&) See a Formedon of Lands in London. 43
Perfonal ; per Frifiy. 3 H. 4. 12. But on a Ed. $.2.1. So a Writ of Right in the Huttings

Foreign Plea pleaded in a Plea Real or Perfonal there, and Proteftation made in Nature of a For-

it (hall be removed to be tried, and afterwards tnedon. 18 Ed. 3. 8. See alfo 3 H. 4. iz, 19.

remanded, by the better Opinion. Hid. And A Foreign Plea pleaded in a Formedon in Lon-

fo it is on a Foreign Plea pleaded in a Court don fhall be removed to be tried (here) and

Baron, or Antient Demefne, or County Palatine, after Trial remanded to be adjudged (there),

14 H. 4. 2;, 26. 22/7. 6. 48. LH.Inirat.z2g. 14 H. 4. 2;.
But it is otherwife, if a Refummons be fued out N. B. 18 Ed. 3. 8. The Writ of Right was

of a Court which has Conufance on a Foreign fued in Nature of a Formedon in Defeender in

Plea; per Cur. 1 4 i/. 4. 25. See per Norton London. See 4 Inflit. 147. And no Writ lies

and Hull, a Foreign Iffue joined in Debt brought of Lands in London, but in London only. Dyer
in Court Baron or other Court, which may hold 317.
Plea thereof, or in a Suit by Bill by a Copy- (<•) Note; In 7 H 6. 32. it is certified, that

holder ; it (hall not be tried here (in Weftmin- London is not Antient Demefne.

Hall) contra of a Writ of Right brought in the

Court of the Lord. 1 H. 5. 12. S>r. 264.

Sheriffs
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Sheriffs of London, upon a Writ of (a) Juris Utrum depending before the Ju- [ 7- J

ftices of the Common Pleas, of Tenements in London.

A And it appeareth in the Regifter a Writ of Jujlicies of Dower fued in Lon-

don for Lands in London was directed unto the Mayor and Sheriffs of the City,

and a fpecial Writ for the Heir in Tail for Lands in London direcled unto the

Mayor and Sheriffs there, upon a {b) Devife made of the Lands unto his

Anceftors in Tail, &c. And the like Writ for him in the Remainder in

Tail, and alfo for him in the Reverfion. And the like Writs upon De-
vifes made in other Cities and Boroughs by fome Perlbns to others, &c. And
thefe Writs are in the Regifter after the Writ of Formedon in the Remainder.

Fol. 244.
And by thefe Writs it appeareth, that a Writ of Right Patent, which is

directed unto the Mayor and Sheriffs of London , is not fuch a Writ as a Man
fhall declare thereupon in the Nature of what Writ he will, &rV. as it fhall

be upon a Writ of Droit Clofe fued in Antient Demefne ; but that it behoveth.

to fue in London his Writ in the Nature of fuch Writ as his Cafe requireth,

&c. But quaere
veritatem of that which was ufed in antient Times in Lon-

don.

B And it appeareth in the Regifter, that the King fhall have a Writ of Efcheat Efibeat,

returnable into the King's Bench for Lands in London efcheated unto the King;
and by the fame Reafon another Man fhall have a Writ of other Nature,

there, returned in the Common Pleas. £>u<sre ; For the King hath a Prero-

gative in this Matter before others, to fue in what Court he will ; but he

cannot alter or change the Nature of the Writ, otherwife than the Law giveth
the fame to him •, (c) and therefore qiiare of this Matter.

£ There is alfo another Suit which lieth in a City or Borough for Lands or

Tenements, by Ufage and Cuftom of the City, and that is by Bill without

any Writ out of the Chancery; and the fame is called a Bill of Frejb Force,

or an Affife of Frejh Force, and lieth only where a Man is diffeifed of his Jflfe of Fnjf>

Lands and Tenements in any City or Borough, or deforced of any Lands or forte.

Tenements after the Death of his Anceftor, or after the Death of his Tenant

for Life, or in Tail, or in Dower, or the like ; now within forty Days after

the Title accrued unto him, he may fue this Bill of Frejlo Force, and fliall

make Proteftation to fue in the Nature of what Writ he will, as Afiife dc

Mortdauncefter, or AfTife of Novel Dijfeijin,
or Intrufion, or of Formedon, or

in the Nature of any other Writ, as his Cafe doth require: But after the

(a) See a Juris Utrum of Tenements in Lon- other Severance. See 49 Ed. 3. London. .And

don challenged ; for that their Franchife is, not by the Cuftom there, all the Lands and Tene-

to implead or be impleaded without their City ments, Rents and Services, within the faid City

Walls. M. 16 Ed. 3. 1 and Suburbs are devifable. So that the Free-

(b) See the firft Charter of Ed. 3. to London; men and Women of the faid City may by the

the Citizens of London being Freemen, may de- faid Ufage devife them to whom and for what

vife their Lands there in Mortmain ; and this Eftate they will. See Calthorfs Cafes 103, 104.
feems to be an antient Cuftom there. See do. W. B.

Car. 48 and 57. And by the Cuftom of London he (r) Here the Words and others are added to

who holds Lands there jointly with others, may the Original.

devife that which belongs to him without any

forty
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forty Days paft after the Title accrued unto him, he ought to fue a Writ out

of the Chancery, directed to the Mayor and Sheriffs of London, as the Cafe

Jieth.

And alfo it appeareth by the antient Treatife of Natura Brevium, that if a D
Foreigner fue an Affife, or other Precipe quod reddat of Lands in London in

the Common Pleas, &V. that the Mayor and Sheriffs, &c. (a) may demand

Conufance, &c. And therefore it feemeth, if they do not demand Conu-

fance of the Plea, but fuffer the Recovery to pafs in the Common Pleas be-

fore the Juftices, that then the Recovery is good in the Common Pleas for

the Lands in London. And when the Mayors and Bailiffs fhall demand Co-

nufance of Pleas, and when not, and when they have furceafed their Times,

appeareth in the Title Conufance, in the Abridgments, more at large ; and

therefore fee there.

Writ of Right of Dower.

T'HE Writ of Right of Bower is Patent, and fliall be directed unto the E
Heir, to fue in the Court of the Heir, as it appeareth by Britton. And

where the Writ is directed unto the Heir of the Hufband, and the fame Heir

is feifed of the Land whereof the Wife demandeth Dower, then if he will

qot affign Dower unto the Feme, the Feme who is Demandant may remove

fait, ant. 3.
the fame by a Tolt into the County, and alfo may remove the fame out of

F- G. t;he County into the Common Pleas by a Pone, &c. without fhewing of any
Caufe in the Writ, as the Demandant (hall do in a Writ of Right Patent.

But the Tenant in a Writ of Right Patent fhall not remove the Plea out of

the County into the Common Pleas, without fhewing of Caufe in the Pone.

And the Tenant in a Writ of Right Patent, or in a Writ of Right of Bower,
.Act. 4. B. may remove the Plea into the Common Pleas by a Recordare out of the

Court of the Lord, upon Caufe {hewed in the Writ. And what Caufes are

fufficient and good to remove the Plea out of the Lord's Court, or out of

the County, and what not, does appear in the Regifter ; and therefore fee the

Caufes there. But the Demandant cannot remove the Plea out of the Court

cf the Heir by a Pone, becaufe he ought firft to remove it by a 'Tolt into the

County, and from the County he may remove it into the Common Pleas by
a Pone without fhewing of Caufe in the Writ, as before is faid.

And in a Writ of Right Patent the Plea may be removed at the Tenant's

Suit by a Recordare out of the Lord's Court into the Common Pleas, before

the Juftices there : And by the fame Reafon it feemeth, that it may be re-

moved at the Suit of the Tenant, in a Writ of Right of Bower, out of the

Heir's Court into the Common Pleas, before the Juftices there, by Recordare,

for good Caufe. But qtitere.

(a) See per Putt. That they have not Conufance in Pleas (or Suits) Real, but only in Pleas Per-

/fcnal, M. 1 6 Ed. 3 .

And
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F And if the Hufband do enfeoff a Stranger of all his Lands, and dieth, and

his Heir hath nothing by Defcent ; now if the Feme be to fue forth a Writ of

Right of Bower, it feemeth fhe fhall fue her Writ of Right of Dower directed

unto the fame Feoffee, &c. for after the Endowment the Feoffee fhall be her

Lord, and fhe fhall hold this Dower of him by Fealty. But before the Sta- [ 8.
"]

tute de quia Emptores terrarum, if the Hufband enfeoff a Stranger of Parcel
of his Lands, &t. to hold of him, then if the Feme be to fue a Writ of
Right of Dower againfl: the Feoffee, the Writ fhall be fued in the Heir's

Court, and the Writ fhall be directed unto the Heir, for the Seigniory that

remaineth in him.

A And fo if the Hufband at this Day giveth Parcel of his Manor in Tail to

hold of him, and dieth, the Feme fhall fue her Writ of Right of Dower in

the Court of the Heir of her Hufband againfl: the Donee in Tail, and the
Writ fhall be directed unto the Heir : But if the Hufband make a Gift in

Tail of all the Lands that he hath, and dieth, and the Feme is to fue a Writ

of Right of Dower of that Land ; then the Hufband's Heir cannot have any
Court, becaufe he hath but a Seigniory in Grofs ; and therefore it ftands with
Reafon that fhe fhould have her Writ of Right of Doxver againfl. the Donee in

Tail directed unto the Sheriff, returnable in the Common Pleas, and fhe fhall

have this Claufe in the Writ ; Becaufe B. the chief Lord of the Fee, hath there-

upon remitted to us his Court.

B And fo if the Hufband make a Leafe of all his Lands unto a Stranger for

Life, and dieth, and the Feme is to bring a Writ of Right of Dower againfl:
the Leffee for Life ; then it feemeth reafonable that the Feme have her Writ

of Right of Dower againft the Leffee for Life in the Common Pleas, becaufe
that he in the Reverfion hath not any Court. And although that this Claufe,
viz. Becaufe B. the chief Lord, &c. be put in the Writ, if the Lord have not

any Court to hold, becaufe it is a Seigniory in Grofs, and not any Demefne
Land to hold a Court, &c. then, although the Lord did never remit his

Court, and that there is not any Matter apparent or remaining in the Chan-

cery to prove the Lord's Will and Affent to remit his Court, yet the Writ
returned into the Common Pleas before the Juftices there, is good ; and they
fhall proceed thereupon, if the Lord hath not any Court to hold Plea for

this Matter. And it feemeth that the Lord fhall not have his Action againfl: ,£$
the Demandant for filing the Writ in the Common Pleas, if he have no Court
to hold Plea thereupon, and to do Right unto the Party. But if the Lord
hath a Court to hold Plea, then he may have a Prohibition to the Juftices of

the Common Pleas, that they do not proceed upon the Plea, otherwife not.

Qu<ere of this Matter.

C And this Writ of Right of Dower lieth where a Feme is endowed of Parcel

of her Dower ; and fhe would demand the Refidue againfl the fame Tenant,
and in the fame Town, then fhe ought to fhew this Writ of Right of Dower-,
for the Words of the other Writ will not ferve, viz. unde nihil habet, becaufe

that fhe hath received Part of her Dower ; and therefore of Neceflity it be-

hoveth her to fue this Writ of Right of Dower to recover the Refidue ; and
the Writ fhall be directed unto the Heir, or unto his Guardian, if he be in

Ward, as a Writ of Right Patent fhall be, &c .

D And
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And if a Feme lofe her Land which fhe holdeth in Dower by Default in a D
Praecipe quod reddat ; yet according to (a) the Opinion of fome Men, fhe fhall

have a Writ of Right of Dower. But it feemeth, by the Equity of the Sta-

tute of Weft. 2. cap. 4. that if a Feme lofe by Default the Land whereof fhe

hath had Dower, that by that Statute (he fhall have a Quod- ei deforceat to re-

cover the Land ; and before that Statute fhe had no Remedy for to recover

the Land, but only an Action of Difceit, if fhe were not fummoned in this

Writ of Right of Dower.
And if a Feme hath a Dower, and lofe the fame by Afiife or Action tried, E

it feemeth fhe hath not any Remedy but only by Attaint ; for it feemeth that

fhe fhall not have Remedy to recover by a Writ of Right of Dower, becaufe

fhe had the Land once affigned unto her in Dower, and fhe was in PofTefTion

of the fame, fo that the Title was executed, and fhe ought to fue an Action

of her own PofTefTion, if fhe be afterwards deforced. Tamen quaere.
And F

after the Plea removed unto the Common Pleas, the Procefs is then Grand

Cape and Petit Cape. And in the Heir's Court the Manner is to make a Pre-

cept in the Nature of Summons, and of Grand Cape and Petit Cape, and the

Writ directed unto the Heir is fuch :

The King to A. greeting : We command you, that without Delay you do full
G

Right to B. who was the Wife of C. of a third Part of ten Acres of Land with

the Appurtenances in W. which fhe claims to hold of you in Dower by the free
Service of a third Part of one Penny per Annum for all Service, whereof C. un-

juftly deforceth her, &c.
And alfo a Feme may have a Writ of Right of Dower of the Moiety, ac- H

cording to the Ufage of Gavelkind, where fhe hath received Part, and is de-

forced of Part. And it alfo appeareth by the Regifter, that the Feme fhall I

have a Writ of Right of Dower directed unto the Heir himfelf, where he him-

felf deforceth her of the Profits of an Office ; and the Writ is fuch :

The King to A. greeting: We commandyouy that you do full Right to A. and R. K
his Wife, of the third Part (b) of the Iffues arifing from the Keeping of the Gaol

of Weftminfter-Abby, and of the third Part of three Roods of Land, one Rood

of Meadow, and of the Rent of fo many Loaves, and of fo many Flaggons or of

fo many Firkins of Ale by the Day, or by the Week, or by the Tear, with the Ap-
purtenances in the City of Weftminfler, which they claim to belong to their free

Tenement, which they hold of you for the Dower of the faid R. in the faid City,
and to hold of you by the free Service of finding for you one third Part of a Keeper

for the Keeping of the Gael aforefaid, and of the Gate of the faid Abby, for all

Service, whereof you yourfelf unjuftly deforce them, &c.

(a) See accordant herewith Jon. Rep. 381. of, &c. 12.E/3. F. Dinner 90. A Demand
I Cro. 44;. And in fuch Cafe the Writ men- of the third Part of the Profits of the Office of a
tions their Eftates. W. B. Bailiff, Parker, ire. without demanding a third

(£) See 15 Ed. 3. F. Dower 81. Dower de- Part of the Office itfelf; which cannot be, De-

manded of the Profits arifing from a Fair. See caufe the Office is intire. <$u<ere of the Office

II Ed. 3. F. Doiuer 85. Dower demanded of of Ternary, ibid. See 45 Ed. 3. F. Doix.tr 50.
the Moiety of a Stallage arifing from a Fair, and where a Feme was endowed of the third Part of
held good, without faying a Moiety of the Pro- the Profits of a Mill, and had (thereby) the
fits of the Stallage; for the Stallage is the Profits. Freehold of the third Part of the Mill veiled in

Seethe Book 0/ Entries 234. Of the third Part her. See 21 Ed. 3. 57. Dower of the third

of the
Iffues and Ptofts of a certain Market every Part of the Office of the Marfhalfea.

Tuefday, and of a Fair every Tear en the Ftaft And
I



Writ of Right de rationabili Parte. 19
A And by this it appeareth, that a Feme fhall have a Writ of Right of Dower [ 9- ]

of that Thing which is appendant or appurtenant unto the Land which fhe Vide infra I.

holdeth in Dower, csV. if fhe be deforced thereof.
accord*.

Writ of Right de rationabili Parte.

B A Writ of Right de rationabili Parte always lieth betwixt Privies in Blood,
_/~A_ as betwixt Brothers in Gavelkind, or betwixt Sifters and other Coparce-
ners, as Nephews and Nieces, and lieth for Lands in Fee-fimple : As if the

Anceftor leafe his Lands for Term of Life, and dieth, and hath Iffue two

Daughters, and afterwards the Tenant for Life dieth, and one Daughter en-

treth into the whole Land, and deforceth her Sifter of the Land ; her Sifter

{hall,have this Writ of Right de rationabili Parte: And f) if the Anceftor

was dhTeifed of Lands, and dieth, and one Sifter entreth into the Land, and
deforceth her Sifter thereof; the Sifter who is deforced fhall have this Writ

againft her other Sifter. And fo two or three may fue this Writ againft the

C fourth Sifter, or the Aunt, and the Niece may fue this Writ againft that Sifter

which daorcech her of her Part, cifr. And this Writ lieth as well upon a

D dying feifed of the Anceftor, if one Sifter enter upon all, and deforce the
E other Sifters, as where the Anceftor doth not die feifed : And the Writ is a

F Writ of Right Patent, and fhall be directed to the Lord of whom the Lands
G are holder), as other Writs of Right Patent fhall be, and fhall be removed by

Toll and other Writs, as the Common Writ of Right fhall be. But Grand

Affife, nor Battail, fhall not be joined in this Writ, for the Privity of the Nat - Brev-

Blood that is betwixt them. Neither fhall this Writ be fued againft a Stranger, p'5'
and if it be it fhall abate. And if the Anceftor die feifed, and one Sifter en-

'

treth into all the Land, and deforceth her Sifters, the others may fue this

•Writ of Right de rationabili Parte, or a Writ of Nuper cbiit, at their Elec-

tion. And fo it is for Lands in Gavelkind; if one Brother entreth into all

the Lands, and deforceth his Brethren, they may fue this Writ of Right de

rationabili Parte, or a Nuper obiit, if the Anceftor die feifed : But if the

Anceftor doth not die feifed, then they ought to fue this Writ de retlo ratio-

nabili Parte. But againft a Stranger it behoveth to fue Affife de Mortdauncefler Nat. Brev.

upon the Death of their Anceftor, or other Writ (as their Cafe fhall require) of II 9-

the Seifin of their Anceftor. And the Form of the Writ of Right de ratio-

nabili Parte is fuch :

H 'The King to A. B. greeting: We command you, that without Delay you do full

Right to W. F. of ten Acres of Land with the Appurtenances in B. which foe
claims to be her reafonable Part, which belongs to her of the free 'Tenement which

was J.'s, her Father's or Mother's, Uncle's or Aunt's, or Coufin's, in the fame
Vill, and to hold of you by the free Service of the third Part or the fourth Part

of one Penny per Annum for all Service, whereof B. and S. unjuftly deforce her.

And by the Regifter, in this Writ, a Man may fee what Rent and Services

all the Land which i? partible betwixt the Sifters fhall yield and pay unto the

chief Lord, and accordingly put every one of the Fleirs to her Part. So if

there be one Demandant and two Deforceants, then thus j Which fhe claims to

D 2 hold
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held of you by the free Service of the third Part of fo much per Annum. And
if there be two Demandants and two Deforceants, then thus : Which Jhe claims

to hold of you by the free Service of a Moiety ; or, of two Parts of fo much per
Annum for all Service. And if the Land be holden by 4^. per Annum and

Fealty, and there are two Demandants and two Deforceants, then the Writ

may be : Which Jhe claims to hold of you by the free Service of two Pence per
Annum for all Service, tkc.

And if there be two Sifters, and after the Death of the Anceftor they enter I

and occupy in common as Coparceners, and one of them deforce the other

V. fup. A. Sifter to occupy that which is
*
appendant or appurtenant to the Tenement

accord'. which they have in Coparcenary, then fhe who is deforced fhall have a Writ
of Right de rationabili Parte againft her Sifter, of that which is fo appendant
or appurtenant, and the Writ for that fhall be fuch : Which floe claims to belong
to her Freehold which J/je holds of you in the fame Fill, and ought to hold ofyou

by the free Service of fo much for all Service, which W. &c. And in this Writ K
he fhall make his Demand of a certain Portion of Land, as to fo much as his

Plea doth amount unto, to hold in Severalty; as if the Anceftor die feifed of

twenty Acres, and hath two Daughters, and one entreth into the Whole, and

deforceth her Sifter
•,
the other Sifter fhall demand by her Writ ten Acres of

the twenty Acres, becaufe that fuch is her Part ; and by this Writ if fhe re- L
Judgment, cover, fhe fhall have Judgment to recover ten Acres, to hold in Severalty, as

her Part doth amount unto
(a).

And this Writ of Right de rationabili Parte ought to be brought againft all M
the Coparceners that hold the Land, CsV. and by all thofe that are deforced of

the Land, as it appeareth by Britton : And Voucher and View do not lie in N
this Writ, becaufe of the Privity of Blood ; but in a rationabili Parte the

View was granted H. \$H. 5. becaufe that the Anceftor did not die feifed,

&c. And Non-tenure is no Plea in this Writ by Britton, i£c. And the Pro- O
cefs in this Writ, after it is removed into the Common Pleas, is Summons,
Grand Cape and Petit Cafe ; and in the Lord's Court the Manner is to make
Procefs in the Nature of Grand Cape and Petit Cape, &c.
And the Heir of one Coparcener may fue this Writ of Right de rationabili P

Parte of the Seifin of the common Anceftor, which was of the Seifin of his

[ JO. ] Anceftor in the Time of King R. 1. or H. 3. or of the Seifin in the Time of

King John, or other Kings after that Time, if he can prove it. As a Man
fhall have a Writ of Right Patent of the (b) Seifin of his Anceftors in fuch A
Times, &c. But if one Coparcener claim the Land by a Feoffment made

Com. 306. unto her by her Anceftor in Fee ; now if the other Coparcener deforce her of

bttwiiuhra
the Lands' lhe ma? haVe a Writ of Risht Patent againft her Sifter for the

(a) Vid. accordant 12 Ed. 3. Judgment i6z. the Demandant fhall recover and bold in Seve-

7 AJf. 10. 7 Ed. 3. 49, &c. cited in the Margin rally. 3 Ed. 3. 48. 4 H. 7. 10. 30 Ed. 1. Nu-
of Co. Li!. 1 67. b. That if two Coparceners be, per obiit i 8. ziR.z. Nuper obiit 22.

and one difleiie the other, and the Difleifee re-
[b) And in that Cafe if the Demandant be

covers in Afiife, is'c. flie fhall have Judgment to within Age, the Paiol fhall demur; contra, if

bold her Moiety in Severalty ; fo if one Coparce- there be no Mefne Delcent of the Right. 7 H.
ner recovers againft the other in a Nuper obiit, or 4, 20
rationabili Parte, the Judgment fhall be, that

Land



Writ of Ne injufte vexes. II

Land, and mall join the Mife by Grand AfTife, or by Battail, becaufe ihe doth

not there claim the Land as Heir to her Anceftor, as it feemeth : Tamen

quxre.
B And if a Man hath Ifiue two Daughters, and dieth feifed of Lands in Tail,

and one Daughter entreth into the Whole, and deforceth her Sifter; there the

Sifter may have a Formedon againft the other Sifter, and not a Nuper obiii,

nor this Writ of Right de rationabili Parte ; for this Writ lieth properly for

the Lands in Fee-fimple.

Writ of Ne injufte vexes. g£*j*

C TT 7"RI T of Ne injufte vexes lieth in Cafe where Lord and Tenant are, and C. 4. Part 1 1.W the Tenant hath holden of the Lord and his Anceftors by Fealty and Bevii'sCak,

twenty Shillings Rent yearly, and of late Time the Lord hath gotten (a) Sei-
in ra '

fin of greater and more Rent of the Tenant, by Payment of the Tenant of

his own Agreement without Coertion of Diftrefs : Now if the Lord will di-

ftrain the Tenant for this Surplufage of Rent, the Tenant cannot avoid the

Lord in an Avowry, for the Seifin which the Lord hath had by the Pay-
ment of the Tenant of this Rent of his own Agreement. But the Tenant

D may fue this Writ of JVJ? injufte vexes directed unto the Lord ; which' Writ is

in itfelf a Prohibition unto the Lord, that he do not diftrain his Tenant to do

other Services than of Right he ought to do. And this Writ in its Nature is

a Writ of Right, and fhall be Patent j and this Claufe, And unlefs you will da

this, the Sheriff, See. fhall be put into the Writ. And the Procefs in this

Writ is, Prohibition, Attachment and Diftrefs againft the Lord, commanding
F him that he fhall not diftrain, &c. And this Writ is founded upon the Sta-

tute of Magna Charta, cap. 10. which willeth, That no Man be dijlrained to do

greater Service for a Knight's Fee, nor for any other Freehold, than is therefore
due. And the Form of the Writ is fuch :

F •

(b) The King to A. greeting : We command you, that you vnjuflly vex not, or

permit to be vexed, B. concerning his free Tenement which he holds of you in J.

nor therefore require or permit to be required of him Cuftoms or Services which he

cweth not, nor is ufed to do for the fame •,
and unlefs you will do this, the Sheriff

of Lincoln fhall caufe the Jame to be done, that we may hear no more Clamour

thereupon for want of Right.
And this Writ is always Anceftrel, viz. where the Tenant and his Ance-

ftors have holden of the Lord and his Anceftors by Fealty and twenty Shil-

lings Rent, or other Rent and Service ; and of later Time the Lord hath

incrqached divers others Services or Rents, by Payment of the Tenant, or

(a) But if the Lord recover more on an Aflion which he had releafed, bat the Deed thereof not

tried, the Tenant fhall not have a Ne injufte produced in Evidence ; or where the Afiife was

wxei; per Knivet : £)u&re. -^gEd.^. 18. and taken on the Seifin and Difieifin. 7 /f. 5. j.a.
fee accordant 38 Ed. 3. F. Droit 32. And by (b) This Writ lies not againft the Lord where

Green, the Tenant fhall have a Ne injufte vexes, a Recovery in an Attion is had by him. 3 8 Ed. 3 .

although the Lord recovers the Rent by Affife, F. Droit 32.

doing
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But otherwife
doing of other Services which he ought not to do unto the Lord ; then the

R nf'oHna
tenant may fue this Writ: For by Incroachment of Rent by the Lord by

Writ' of Re- Payment of the Tenant, the Tenant fhall not avoid the fame in an Avowry
fcous or Cejfa- by the Lord for that Rent which is fo incroached. But if the Lord do in- H
•via for the croach other Services which the Tenant of Right ought not to do unto him,
Tenureisita- as Homage or Efcuage , then the Tenant may avoid this Incroachment in

thefe Writs Avowry by the Lord for thefe Services, becaufe the Tenant may traverfe the

12 Ed. 4. 7.
Manner of the Tenure in that Cafe-, as to fay, that he holdeth of the Lord

22 Afi". 68. by Fealty and twenty Shillings Rent only, without that he holdeth by Ho-

v
h
°ftw r 6

maSe' Fealty and Rent, in the Manner and Form as the Avowry is made :

7 Ed 28
^r the Tenant may fue this Writ of Ne injufte vexes in that Cafe if he will.

16 Ed. 4. 11. And if the Lord do diftrain to do other Services after the Prohibition deli-

zo Ed. 4. 17. vered unto him, or to pay more Rent than of Right he ought to pay,
10H.7. 11. then the Tenant mall have an Attachment againft the Lord returnable in
26 H. 8 6. ^g Common Pleas, or in the King's Bench. And when the Lord cometh
°ra ' 4S '

upon the Attachment, then the Tenant (hall count againft him in this

Manner.

T}h Cduni, B. fheweth unto you, That whereas he holdeth of the aforefaid A. i£c. as

of his Manor of C. twenty Acres of Land with the Appurtenances in W. by
Homage, Fealty, and by the Service of the twentieth Part of a Knight's Fee,
and by the Services to render to the faid A. Half a Pound of Pepper yearly
at the Feaft of All-Saints, for all Manner of Services

•, yet the aforefaid A.

over the Services aforefaid, vexeth the laid B. and fuffereth him to be vexed,
and of him demandeth and diftraineth, and fuffereth him to be diftrained for

nine Shillings per Annum of Rent, for which he is damnified unto his Damage
of twenty Pounds. And fo note, that he fliall declare of Damages in this

The Defen- Writ
j
and then upon this Count, the Lord who is Defendant mail make his

or. Defence) and fhall defend the Wrong and Force, &c. and fhall count againft
the Plaintiff, and fhall fay, that he doth not tortioufly demand the faid Rent
of nine Shillings over the other Services, &c. for he fliall fay, that the faid

B. holdeth the faid twenty Acres of Land, fjff. of him by the faid Rent and

Services, i£c. and that he the faid A. was ieifed as well of the faid Rents of

nine Shillings, as of all the other Services aforefaid, by the Hands of the

aforefaid B. as by the Hand of his very Tenant for the faid twenty Acres of

Lands with the Appurtenances, as of Fee and of Right in Time of Peace,

I 11. ] viz. in the Time of King Edward, late King of England, (sfe. in taking of

the Efplees, viz. Rents, &V. And that fuch is his Right, he is ready to make

good by his Body, l£c.

And thereupon he who is Plaintiff in the Ne injufte vexes fliall defend this A
Count, and thereof fhall put himfelf upon the Grand Aflife, and fo the Mife
fhall be joined betwixt them in this Writ, which is at firft but a Prohibi-

tion, &c. And Judgment final fliall be given upon this Writ after the Mife B

joined, if it pafs againft any of the Parties ^ or it any of them be Nonfuit,
or make Default after the Mife joined. And fee the Form of the Count and
of the Defence in this Writ, in the Book of Entries of Pleas, f. 90, on the

firft Page.

And



Writ de Redo Claufo. 23
C And it appeareth M. 18 Ed. 2. that the (a) Feoffee fhall not avoid Seifin of '4H. 4 .c ac.

Rent had by Incroachment of his Feoffor, nor fhall he have a Writ of Ne in- l^/^™
8,

jujle vexes; nor a Man fhall not have a Writ of Ne injujte vexes againft the g"e 12H.J'
Grantee of the Seigniory, as appeareth p. 10 E. 3. concur

D And Trin. 20 Ed. 3. it appeareth that Tenant in Tail fhall not have Ne in- Hanhf.

jujle vexes, &c. but he fhall plead*, and fhew the Matter, and fhall not be » See zoEd-3t

eftopped by the Payment and Seifin had by the Hands of his Anceftors
•,
butF. Avowry

by a Seifin had by his own Hands he fhall be bound during his Time in '3'-

Avowry, as it feemeth. But after the Mife joined in a Writ of A^ injufte

E vexes fued, if the Parties imparl until another Term and Day, and after at

this Term at the Day the Lord, who is the Defendant in the Ne injufte vexes,

make Default, now what Procefs fhall be awarded thereupon, or if Judgment
fhall be given upon this Default without any Procefs, quare. And fo if the

Plaintiff at another Term after the Mife joined, and Day given, CsV. make

Default, it feemeth he fhall be Nonfuit, &c. See fol. 5. D.

Writ de Re&o Claufo. ££
F TT"7RIT of Droit Clofe is a Writ which is directed unto the Lord of An-
VV cient Demefne, which lieth for thofe Tenants within Ancient Demefne,
who held their Lands and Tenements by Charter in Fee-fimple, or in Fee-tail,

or for Life, or in Dower
•,

if any of them be oufted of his Lands or Tene-

ments, or diffeifed, csV. he or his Heir may fue this Writ of Droit Clofe di-

rected unto the Lord of Ancient Demefne, commanding him to do Right,
&V. in his Court

•,
and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

G Henry by the Grace, &c. (b) to bis Bailiffs of J. greeting: We command you,
that without Delay, and according to the Cuftom of our Manor of J. you do full

Right to A. of one Meffuage with the Appurtenances in J. whereof B. unjuftly

deforceth him, that we may hear no more Clamour thereupon for want of Right.

Witnefs, &c. And another Writ thus :

'the King to his Bailiffs of the Caftle of Bamburgh, greeting : We command*
&c. that, &c. according to the Cuftom of the Manor of the Caftle of Bamburgh,

you do full Right of two Parts of the Fifhery of the Water of J. in Bamburgh,
H whereof B. deforceth him, &c. And the Order of putting the Parcels of

Houfes, Lands, Meadows and Pafture, &rV. fhall be obferved and ufed, as

I fhall be done in a Writ of Right Patent. And this Writ may be fued of

Common of Pafture, and for flopping of a Way, and fuch like. And the

Writ for the Common is fuch:

(«) See accordant 33 Ed. 3. F dimvry 2$$. Mich. 17, 18 Elix. Rat. 1381. See Ben/. N.

or rather 225. And therefore on Special Matter 254.
fliewn he may traverfe, That he takes by the Note alfo; Although the Precept be quod <ve-

FeofFment, and the Tenant by whofe Hands the nire facial 1 2, &c. yet on the Proteftation to

Seifin was, (hall not avoid this on the Avowry, fae in Form (or Nature) of an Aflife, the Re-

|8 Ed. 3. F. A'von.vry 217. turn of 1 2 is good, and fo it feems of 24. Hill.

(i) Note; Though the Writ is direcled to 19 Elix. 3. Hayter'i Cafe, & 44, Aubrabafv

the Bailiffs, yet the Suitors are the Judges. Cafe.
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The King, &c. We command you that you do full Right, Sec. of Common of K
Pa/lure in T. which belongeth to one Meffuage end ten Acres of Land, which he

holds in the fame Fill according to the Cufiom of the Manor aforefaid, whereof
B. C. and D. unjuftly deforce him. And for flopping of aWay the Writ is fuch:

The King to the Bailiffs of the Bifioop of Litchfield and Coventry of the Ma- L
nor of C greeting: R. hath complained to us, that W.

unjuftly and without

Judgment hath obftrucled a certain Way in D. which is within the Precintl of
the fame Manor, to the Nufance of one Meffuage which the faid R. holds accord-

ing to the Cuftom of the Manor aforefaid in the fame Fill : And therefore we com-

mand you, that having called before you the Parties aforefaid, and having heard

their Reafons, from hence thereupon you {a) caufe to be done to the faid R. due and

fpeedy Fullnefs of Juftice in the Premiffes, as hath been ufed to be done according
to the Cuftom of the Manor aforefaid.

And note, that the Demelhe Lands of a Manor, and the Manor itfelf, which M
is called Ancient Demefne, is pleadable at the Common Law; as a Man ought
to fue his Action for the Manor, and for the Lands, which are Parcel of the

Manor, at the Common Law and in the Common Pleas. But if a Man will

fue for the Lands which are holden of the Manor, which are in the Hands of
a (b) free Tenant who holdeth of the Manor, for thefe Lands he ought to fue

this Writ of Droit Clofe, directed unto the Lord of the Manor, and there he
mall make his Proteftation to fue in that Court the fame Writ, in the Na-
ture of what Writ he will declare. And the Form of Entry when fuch Writ
is brought in Court, is fuch :

At this Court cometh R. N. by Nicholas B. his Attorney (by the Letters Patent N
of the faid R.

) and hath delivered to the aforefaid Bailiffs a certain Clofe Writ

of the Lord the now King, direcled to the fame Bailiffs, to be executed in Form

of Law according to the Cuftom of the Manor aforefaid, the Tenor whereof fol-
loweth in thefe Words :

Henry, &c. to the Bailiffs of J. of S. greeting: We command you, that juftly
and without Delay, and according to the Cuftom of the Manor of G. of S. you do

full Right to Robert N. of two Meffuages, &c. in W. and H. of which P. and
C.

unjuftly deforce him, that we may hear no more Clamour thereupon for want of

Right, &c. And upon this the aforefaid Robert N. finds Pledges of profecuting
his Writ aforefaid, to wit, T. andW. and protefteth to profante that Writ in the

[ 12. ] fame Court in Form and Nature of a Writ of Jfjife of Novel Diffcifin at the Com-
mon Law, according to the Cuftom of the Manor aforefaid, faying, That the afore-

faid P. and C. unjuftly and without Judgment have dijfeifed him of his free Tene-

ment in W. and H. to wit, of the Tenements aforefaid with the Appurtenances,

after the firft, &c. And he thereupon prayeth Procefs to be made according to the

aforefaid Cufiom of the fame Manor, &c. Therefore according to the Cuftom of
the fame Manor T. H. the Under-Bailiff of the Manor and Minifter of this Court,
is commanded, that he caufe thofe Tenements to be refeifed of the Chattels which'

were taken therein, and the fame Tenements with the Appurtenances to be in Peace

(e) But Note; Some Actions which are fuable {b) And Note; Lands that are Frank- fee may
there (i. e. in the jVJanor Court) only, are fuable be held of a Manor that is Ancient Demefne. See

byway of Plaint, as Replevin, Account againfl i i H. 4. 86. per Cur. Yet if Frank fee be re-

a Guardian in Socage; and fo it feems of a Writ covered in a Court of Ancient Demefne, it is a

of Mejne. See 21 Ed. 3. 10. Diffeifin. 30 Ed. 3. jiff. 3. 4W. 6. 79.

until
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until at the next Court to be held before the aforefaid Bailiffs and Suitors of the

fame Court, to wit, on Thu delay ttevt coming, here, to wit, at S. and in the mean

time that he caufe twelve free and lawful Men of the Neighbourhood of"W'. andH.

aforefaid,
within the Precintl of the Manor aforefaid, to view the Tenements afore-

faid, and to caufe their Names to be put in the Writ, and that he fummon them by

good Summoners, that they be then here, to wit, at S. ready to make Cognizance

thereupon ; and that he pit by Gages and fafe Pledges, the aforefaid P. T. his

Bailiff, if he fhall not be found that he be then here at S. to hear that Cogni-

zance, &c. And that he then have there the Names^of the Pledges, the Sum-

moners, and the faid Precept to him thereupon directed. And the fame Day is

given to the aforefaid R. N. &cc.

See all this Form to make Proteftation in the Book of Entries of Pleas,

Fol. 1 1 5. And then at the Day of the Precept and Procefs returned, the

Defendant ought to appear and plead in Bar, or unto the Writ, or other

Matter, in fuch Form as fhall be in an Affile at the Common Law. And if

the Proteftation be made in the Nature of another Writ, then the Precept
fhall be according unto the Nature of the Procefs which is given in fuch Writ-,

and the Tenant when he cometh in fhall plead as he fhall do in fuch Writ fued

againft him at the Common Law, for the Nature of the Proteftation doth alter

and change the Manner of Pleading for the Tenant.

A And if falfe Judgment be given in this Writ, the Party Tenant or Deman- Port. is.

dant may fue a Writ of falfe Judgment thereupon.

B But he who holdeth Land in Ancient Demefne by Copy of Court-Roll, at

the Will of the Lord, who is called Tenant by bale Tenure, if he be oufted

of his Lands or Tenements there in Ancient Demefne, he fhall not have this

Writ of Droit Clofe, but he ought to (a) fue by Bill in the Court of the Lord
of the Manor, and fhall make Proteftation to fue there in the Nature of what
Writ he will. But if falfe Judgment be given againft him in that Court, he

fhall not have a Writ of falfe Judgment thereupon at the Common Law, nor Lit. 6. dec*,

other Remedy, but to fue unto the Lord by way of Petition, as it appeareth 14H.4. 34.

in 14 H. 4. For thofe who hold their Lands in bafe Tenure in Ancient De- 7 • 4- l 9'

mefne, or by the Rod, hold them in Villenage, and they fhall not have fuch

Writ of Droit Clofe, nor a Writ of (b) falfe Judgment, &c. See the Statute

of 1 R. 2. cap. 6. of that Matter.

C And this Term, which is now at this Day called Copy-tenants, or Copy- M/v, Copy-

holders, or Tenants by Copy, is but a new found Term, for of ancient
hold Tenant!i

Times they were called Tenants in Villenage, or of bafe Tenure
•,
and that

appeareth by the ancient Tenures, that thofe who held by the Rod, or in bafe

Tenure, or by Copy of Court-Roll, were then called and named Tenants

that held in the Villenage : For Tenants by Copy of Court-Roll are not fpe-

{a) See 14 H. 4. 34. 1 if. 5. 12. Nat. Brev. nor affign this for Error; for then he (hould be

l6. reitored to a Freehold which he never loft, but

(b) And Note ; 14 J/. 4. 34. it was adjudged, always continued in the Lord. But it feems the

That if one recover againft Tenant by the Verge Recovery is void, and may be avoided by Plea.

in Ancient Demefne by Writ of Right Clofe, the 1 H. 5. 12. And fo it is> tho' they are Lands
Tenant mail not have a Writ of falfe Judgment, at Common Law. 18 H. 6. 28.

E cified,
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rifted, nor named by fuch Name ; but yet at that Time there were fuch

Tenants, but then they were called Tenants in Villenage, or of bafe Te»
nure.

And when the Writ of Droit Clcfe cometh unto the Lord, or unto his Bai- D
lifTs, the Lord ought for to hold his Court, and to proceed thereupon accord-

;
to Law, ci?c. And if the Lord will not hold his Court, then the De-

.. may fue a Writ out of the Chancery directed unto the Lord, com-

manding him to hold his Court, &c. And if he will not hold it, then the

Demandant may fue an Attachment againft the Lord directed unto the Sheriff,

returnable in the Common Pleas or King's Bench, and thereupon the Deman-
dant mall recover his Damages.
And if the Writ of Droit Clofe be directed unto the Bailiffs, &c. and they

will not hold the Court, then he may fue fuch a Writ unto the Bailiffs, com-

manding them to hold their Court
•,
and if they will not fo do, he may fue

an Attachment againft them directed unto the Sheriff, returnable as afore-

faid, csV.

(a) And if the Lord himfelf ouft his Tenant of Lands which are holden E
of the Manor by Charter in Fee, the Tenant who is oufted fhall have this

Writ of Droit Clofe directed unto the Lord himfelf, if he will, &c. Or in

this Cafe he may have an Aflife, or other Writ at the Common Law againft
the Lord of thofe Lands. But it appeareth by a Rule in the Regifter, that

if the Demandant be defeated of Juftice in the Lord's Court, that then the

Demandant may fue a Writ directed unto the Sheriff, commanding the She-

riff that he go unto the Court in Ancient Demefne, and that he take with

him four diicreet Knights in their proper Perfons, to fee that Right be done

unto the Party demandant in this Writ; and if the Sheriff refufe fo to do,

he may have an Alias and Pluries, and Attachment againft the Sheriff in the

Common Pleas or King's Bench. But it feemeth, that this Writ which fhall

be fo fued directed unto the Sheriff, that he fee Right done to the Deman-

dant, is of little Effect
•,

for by Virtue of this Writ he cannot compel the

[ J 3* J Lord to do Right unto the Demandant, as it feemeth-, tamen quare : For if

he cannot caufe the Lord to do Right unto the Demandant in a Writ of Droit

Clofe, then it fhall be in vain to fue fuch Writ directed unto the Sheriff, to

go unto the Lord's Court, and to fee that Right be there done. And the

Demandant may fue fuch Writ direfted unto the Bailiffs, or unto the Lord

himfelf, commanding them that they do him Right, &c. and that they do not

delay the Matter, &c. And thereupon an Alias, a Pluries, and Attachment,

if need be.

[a) See 21 Ed. 3. 26. Affife brought by the and two others, and the Lord difclaims, &e.

Tenant againft the Lord and another, and the And fee there, ihete is the Crime Election of the

other takes on him the Tenancy, and the Lord Tenant, where he brings his Adion, or the Lord

would have pleaded Ancient Demefne, and be- difleifes him.

caufe he was named only as a Difleilbr, he could Qucere, If the Tenant recovers againft the

not. See 41 Ed. 3. 22. A Precipe brought by Lord at Common Law, if ever the Lands can

a Tenant againft the Lord in Ancient Demefne, be Ancient Demefne again.

And
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A And if a Plea be removed in the County, the Demandant may fue fuch

Writ directed unto the SherifF, that he proceed in the Plea, unto Judgment,
and to do Right ; and upon that he fhall have an Alias., a Pluries, and Attach-

ment, agiinl" the Sheriff, if he will not do accordingly.

g And note, That the Demandant in a Writ of Droit Clofe cannot (a) remove 34H. 6. 35.

the Plea out of the Lord's Court for no Caufe, &c. nor the Tenant remove the 6 **. 4- '•

Plea out of the Ancient Demefne, if not for Caufes which prove the Land to
j ^

' 3 ' 2 *'

be Frank-fee, and not Ancient Demefne ; and the Form of the Writ of Re-

cordare to remove the Plea out of Ancient Demefne is fuch :

q (b) The King to the Sheriff of Lincolnfhire, greeting; We command you, that

having taken with you four difcreet and lawful Knights of your County, ycu go in

your proper Perfon to the Court B. of C. and in the full Court you caufe to be re-

corded the Plaint, which is in the fame Court by our little Writ of Right, be-

tween, &c. of one Meffuage with the Appurtenances in J. and have you that

Record before our Jujlices, &c. and to the Parties, &c. And have you there the

Names of the aforefaid four Men, and this Writ and the other Writ, &c. Be-

caufe the aforefaid A. in pleading in the Court aforefaid, hath produced the Char-

ter of Lord Henry formerly King of England, our Progenitor and Great Grand-

father, by which our faid Great Grandfather enfeoffed W. the Father of the afore*

[a) See accordant, per Cur\ 34 H. 6. 3 5. Sed

contra, 2 Ed. 3. 29. But ibid. 35, feems to

agree. See alio 3 H. 4. 1 4. Where he is but

Bailiff, he may maintain the Plea, or if he be

Party, the Parol fhall be remanded ; yet if the

Bailiff be Coufin and Heir to the Plaintiff, it is

good Caufe of Removal; yet fee 6 H. 4. 1.

That he was Bailiff of the Robes to the Plain-

tiff was held no Caufe of Removal, per Cur';

and therefore remanded ; and if the Court does

not do Rigiit, he is put to his Writ of falfe

Judgment. 1 2 H 4. 17. 13 H. 4. 14. Nor
is it Caufe of Removal, that the Procefs there

W3S mifawarded. 9 H. 6. 25. Nor when the

Bailiff is Demandant. 11 H. 6. 10. Per Cur".

(b) Note ; On a Recordare from a Court of

Ancient Demefne, if the Record be made up
and removed, but the Caufe of Removal ap-

pears to the Court to be inefficient, the Tenant

fhall not be effoired, 34 H. 6. 3;. perCur';
but if the Caufe be fufficient, the Tenant may
be (-ffoined. 14 Ed. 3. EJfoin

)o. 19 Ed. 3.

EJfoin 23. 23 Ed. 3. Effbin 183. But fome

held the contrary. For if the Caufe be true,

the Writ fhall abate, if not true, it fhall be

remanded. 8 Ed. 3. 7. And it was faid, if

the Tenant be effoined on his Writ of falfe

Judgment, [Recon/hre] and the Demandant ad-

mits it, the whole Matter in the Lord's Court

is difcontinued. zEd.$. 35. Yet fee in the

fame Folio an Effoin allowed for him who

brought the Recordare, and a Feme Plaintiff was
received in a Recordare.

If the Tenant who brings a Recordare makes

Default, the Plea fhall be remanded, and there-

fore in a Writ of Right againft divers by feve-

ral Summons, if they join in a Recordare, and
the Record is removed, and one of them is non-

fuited, it extends to all. 2 Ed. 3. 29. 10 Ed.

3.59. But this is doubted. 1 8 H. 6. 28. vide

Kel. 115.
If the Record be not fully fent, although at

the Day prefixed, the Tenant makes Default,
or the Demandant, this makes no Matter, as

it feems. But if the Record be fully fent, if

at the Day the Tenant makes Default, the Re-
cord fhall be remanded, and if the Demandant
makes C.'u 'r, the Writ of Right fhall abate.

See 17 Ed. 3 14. 27 Ed. 3. 77. 18 Ed. 3.3.
If at the Day no Record be made, nor the>

Original fent, although the. Demandant makes

Default, he fhall not be nonfuited, but a grand
Diilrefs fhall go againft t!:c Bailiff, to deliver

the Writ, and againft the Suitors, to make the

Record, but the Nonappearance of the Deman-
dant fhall be recorded. 27 Ed. 3. 77. If the

Record be made, but the Original is not fent

(or returned) if the Demandant makes Default,

it fhall be adjudged a Nonfuit, if an Original be

necrf'.ary. 8 Ed. 3. 7. 10 Ed. 3. 59. quodnota.
1 7 £V. 3. 44. 13 Ed. 3. 9. quod vide. 18 £V. 3.

3-

E 2 faid
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faid A. (whefe Heir he is) of the Meffuage aforefaid, as it is [aid ; wherefore

the fame A.
fays.,

that he neither can nor ought to anfwer without us : Let Exe-

cution of the Writ be done, if the Caufe be true; and the aforefaid A. prays

9 H. 6. 34. this, and otherwife not. There is another Caufe in the Regifter, thus : Becaufe

he claims to hold the 'Tenements aforefaid at the Common Law, &c. But then

in the Common Pleas, when the Record is re-

A Writ of Right Clofe is brought, and pen- moved, he ought there to fhew fome fpecial
dent the Writ the Tenant accepts a Fine Sur

jy[atter to prove the Lands and Tenements to be

''^t * Drf%
m' t^'l^\^^ Frank-fee, and not Ancient Demefne, otherwife

Land remains Ancient Demelne, as to that Ac- :» ~»

tion, becaufe he hath affirmed his Plaint before the Plea fhall be lent back unto the Lord s Court :

the Fine; and fo it was holden, izH.7. Rot. But to ffiew a (a) Fine levied in the King's Court

103. of the fame Land-, or a Recovery had in the

King's Court in a Precipe quod reddat, &c. is a good Caufe to prove the Lands

40 Ed. 3. 4. to be Frank-fee ; and if he claim the Land by the Feoffment and the King's

50 Ed. 3. 24. Charter, or by the Feoffment of Charter of the Lord of the Manor 5 or if he
34 H. 6. 35. c ]ajm to j10j^ [hgn-, f ,-he King, as of another Manor of the Honour, &V. and

4 ' ''

not to hold them of the fame Manor
-,
or if he fay, That in an Afiife brought

before of the fame Lands or Tenements at the

n Ed. 1. Caufe de remover, Plea 16. If the Common Law againft another Tenant, that the
Caufe afligned may be tried in Ancient Demefne, T ^^ ± ^ Anc]eM Demef and
it fhall not be removed. ' -

,

that they were rrank-ree, tsc. whereupon it was

Regifter 11. found by the Affife that they were Frank-fee, &c. And another Caufe ap-
Br. Remove

peareth \n the Regifter, becaufe that there are not any Suitors in the Lord's

vfd

P

en\
3S

Ed Court of Ancient Demefne to do Right, £sV. But qua?re if this be a fufficient

3. Caufe de Caufe or not. See /^Inft. 270.
remov. 1 .

Becaufe there were but fix Suitors, and one Plaint, and the other Def. therefore removed : So four not fufficient.

If

[a) If a Fine on Render be levied of Ancient Vide 29 Ed. 3. 36. at the Diflringas SeHatores,

Demefne, it feems that the Nature of the Land the Record was received by Attorny made by the

is changed without any Execution. 40 Ed. 3. Suitors by Writ nut of Chancery.

40. per Thorp and Tbirn. So if a Judgment And Note; Although the Fine be levied by a

rendered, tiff. Fide 2 Ed. 4. 28. But 18 Ed. 2. Difleifor, yet the Diffeifee, as it feems, ought
Ancient Demefne 37. If a Fine be levied Sur to fue at Common Law, but when he has reco-

tonufance de Droit, and Releafe, hereby there is vered the Tenements, they (hall be Ancient De-

no Tranfmutation of the Pofieffion, nor is the mefne again, 3 Ed. 3. 33. and therefore if in

Tenancy altered as to the Lord, ciff. (or any fuch Cale Judgment be given in the Court of

Stranger to the Fine.) 40 Ed. 3. 4. per Can- Ancient Demefne, and the Recoverer enters, in

difh, but Belkn. contra. 18 Ed. 2. Ancient De- Trefpafs brought againft him for this Entry, he

rr.ilnc 37. But as to the Parties rhemfelves, cannot jullify by Force of the Recovery there,

the Tenancy is changed by way of Eftoppel, for it was coram nonjudice. 7 H. 4. 3. ac-

per Wilby; and fo it was adjudged. For if fuch cordant, where thefe Particulars are alfo agreed,

Conufor brings an Affife againft the Conufee, or viss.

* Vide poft. e cwverfo, no Exception of Ancient Demefne *
if!.

If A. recovers againft B- in a Writ of

M>. A. lies. 21 Ed. 3. 25. And therefore if the Lord Right, in Nature of an AMe in Ancient De-

be a Party, by fuch Fine the Tenancy is chan- mefne, where in Truth there is a Fine levied

ged, and alfo he fhall never have a Writ of of the fame Tenements, and the Cattle of B.

Difceit. 30 Ed. 3. 13. b. or 17. per Green, are thereupon taken ia Execution, he (hall re-

1 cover
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IF a Frank-tenant of Ancient Demefne, who holdeth his Tenements by p°ft-'4-

Knights Service and in Fee, be oufted and diffeifed of his Lands or Tene- * 6

La^i,,
ments, he fhall fue at the Common Law, and not in Ancient Demefne, for

Gavelkind,

no Lands are Ancient Demefne, but Lands holden in Socage. fee 14. b.

And a Man fhall have a Bill of Fre/h Force within forty Days in the Lord's 26 H. 8. 1.4.

Court of Ancient Demefne, for the Lands after the DiiTeifin, and without fuing
8 **• 7- « •

any Writ thereupon ; as a Man fhall have Lands in a City or Borough : And '

H 6
3 *'

there in that Cafe, if the Tenant hath any Matter to prove the Lands to be o^Ed^.io.
Frank-fee, he fhall have a Recordare to remove the Plea out of Ancient De- 4 Inft - 2 7°-

mefne into the Common Pleas, &c. COn

Ed
And although the Plea in Ancient Demefne be there without Writ, &c.

g' Aun
3

c j e

3

n t'

if the Tenant remove the Plea out of Ancient Demefne by a (a) Recordare, Demefne 18.

and for Caufe fhewed in the Writ, if the Caufe be not good, the Tenant in o^H. 6.

the Common Pleas fhall not fhew any new Caufe to retain the Plea in the 3<r-

Common Pleas: But if the Caufe in the Writ be, which he claims to hold at
'

£d
7 ' 3 °'

the Common Law, then in the Common Pleas he may fhew what Caufe he theLordmad'e

will to retain the Plea there ; which Caufe fhall prove the Tenements to be a Leafe for

Frank-fee. Utte, t *iat ' s a

And in Ancient Demefne, if the Demandant and Tenant put themfelves
2°^ Co-

upon the (b) Grand Affife, or the Tenant vouch a Foreigner, or plead a Fo-
per fju„ft„'j,

reign Plea, which cannot be tried in the Lordfhip there
•,
then a Superjedeas

fhall be granted out of the Chancery, directed unto the Lord of Ancient De-

mefne, or his Bailiffs, if the Writ were direclable to the Bailiffs, that they
fhould furceafe, &c. And the Party Defendant fhall fue his Writ of War-

ranty of Charter againft the Vouchee, &c.

cover in a Replevin, becaufe it was coram non

Judice; nay, although the Manor was in the

King's Hands at the Time of the Fine le-

vied.

But, zdly, It is there admitted, that if Part

of the Tenements fo recovered be Ancient De-

mefne, of which no Fine was levied, in fuch

Cafe the Bailiff may juftify the Taking of the

Defendant's Cattle in Execution in any Place

within the Manor, although that fuch Place was

not Ancient Demefne. 7 H. 4. 28, 29. Yet

fee 8 Ed. 4. 6. If one recovers, in a Court of

Ancient Demefne, Lands, whereof Part are An-

cient Demefne, and of the Refidue a Recovery
had been before had in the King's Court. If the

Party brings Debt for the Damages recovered,

he (hall be barred of the Whole, becaufe the

Damages are to be given intire.

(a) Note; If the Caufe in the Recordare be

fpecial, as, For that be claims to bold of the In-

feoffment of J. S. Lord of the Manor, &c. there

he cannot fhew another Caufe. But if the Caufe

be general, viz. For that be claims to bold at

the Common La<w, there may fhew the Caufe

fpecially. gH.6. 34, 35.
Yet fee where the Tenant removed the Plea,

for that he claimed by Prefcription to hold at

Common Law, and yet in C. B. he was received

to wave this Caufe, and to (hew a Confirmation

by the Lord. 21 Ed. 3. 32.

[b] The Plea fhall be removed to be tried,

and afterward remanded to be adjudged, 14 H.

4. 26. See 19 H. 6. 53. on a Foreign Voucher,

Day was given to the Party himfelf in C. B. to

determine his Warranty, and there a Summons
ad tFarrantizand' ilTued, and the Vouchee came

and vouched over B. who entered into Warran-

ty, and vouched over, 5 Ed. 6. Dyer 69. See

the Tenant in a Writ of Right Clofe fued in

Nature of a Writ of Right at Common Law,
and puts himfelf on the Grand Affife ; and

therefore the Plea was removed fer Recordare ;

but it was afterwards remanded by the Court,

for by the Cuftom they may eleit a Jury inflead

of the Grand Affife.
Stafford's Cafe, Dyer 1 1 1 .

See 1 H. 7. 29. contra.

And
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And if the Sheriff do remove the Record in Ancient Demefne by Recordare H
in the Common Pleas, and afterwards the Bailiffs

12 H.
-j.

Rot. 103. It is holden, that if they in the Court of Ancient Demefne proceed in the

proceed after the Record removed, and award Plea (notwithftanding the Removing of the Re-
Execution, that it is not void. 16 £J. 3- 3. cord) then the Tenant may fue a Certiorari di-
Pr0

-t ,ft a

?
"!L

h

rt And S7? reded unto the Juftices of the Common Pleas,
againft the Judges upon that Cafe: And 1 jtd. 3.

•>

1 /-m

ibid. 186. it was holden that the Sheriff (hall be to certify the Tenor of the Record into the Chan-

punifhed for his Contempt. eery, and of this Removement
•,
and upon the

Certificate into the Chancery, the Tenant fhall

have an {a) Attachment againft the Bailiffs, who proceeded in the Plea directed

unto the Sheriff, for to arreft them, returnable in the Common Pleas, to an-

fwer unto the King, and alfo unto the Tenant who fu< 1 forth the Recordare.

r 1 i. ]
But in Ancient Demefne, if the Tenant vouch a Foreigner to Warranty, then

the Tenant ought to fue his Writ of Warrantia Charta returnable in the Com-
mon Pleas againft the (b) Vouchee, and upon this Writ fued to purchafe a

Superfedeas directed unto the Bailiffs of Ancient Demefne, commanding them

to furceafe until the Plea in the Warrantia Charta be determined in the

Common Pleas. And if the Bailiffs proceed after fuch Writ fued forth, and A
directed unto them, the Tenant who fued the Writ may have an Attachment

of them directed unto the Sheriff, &c. that he do attach them to anfwer in

the Common Pleas at a certain-Day, &?f. as well unto the King as unto the

Party, for the Contempt, &c. But if the Plea of Warrantia Charta? be dis-

continued in the Common Pleas, then the Demandant in the Writ of Droit

Clofe may fue a Writ out of the Chancery directed unto the Juftices of the

Common Pleas, to certify the King in the Chancery, if the Plea of Warran-

tia Chart* be pendent or difcontinued, or not, fo that if it be discontinued,

&c. or determined, he may fend unto the Bailiffs of Ancient Demefne, that

they proceed in the Plea.

Vide 13. D. And if the Tenant claim to hold the Lands of the Lord in Ancient De- B
29 R. 2. An- mefne by Knights Service, &Y. the fame is a good Caufe for to remove the
cient Demefne pjea^ becau fe tnat: Lands which are holden of the Manor, which fhall be taken
41 "

Ancient Demefne, fhall not be holden of the Lord by other Services than

Sokemans. Socage ; for the Tenants in Ancient Demefne are called Sokemans, that is to

fay in Engli/Jj, Tenants of the Plough.
And therefore if the Lord of a Manor in Ancient Demefne, before the C

Statute of Quia Emptores terrarum, maketh a Feoffment in Fee of the Parcel

50 Ed. 3. 6. of the Lands of the Manor, to hold of him by Knights Service, fuch Te-

perSidenham, nant f^all not nave a Monjtraverunt, if he be diftrained for other Services than

refer'buur So-
or

"

R'gnt ne ought to do, becaufe his Lands are not Ancient Demefne of the

cage Tenure. King, and yet they are holden of the Manor which is Ancient Demefne : But

(a) Where the Plaintiff mall have a fpecial and after the Warranty determined they mafi

A&ion on the Cafe, and recover Damages, and give Day to vouch by Prefixion in the Court of

yet the Proceedings be void, &c. See 14 Ed. 3. Ancient Demefne, and the fame Law for a Court

F. Aflion fur U Cafe 39. Baron. See 35 Ed. 3. Vaucbtr 3 16.

(b) Vouchee. See 13 Ed. 1. Voucher 269.
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it is intended of fuch Tenures which fhall do the Services of the Plough, viz.

to plough and till the Lord's Lands, to mow the Lord's Meadows, or other

fuch like Services as are for the maintaining of the King's Suftenance or Vic-

tuals, and his Subjects ; and for fuch Services fuch Tenants have fuch Liber-

ties and Privileges in the Law, that they may the more quietly ufe their

Hufbandry, and do their Services.

Writ de Monftraverunt.

D 'TSHE Writ of Monftraverunt lieth for the Tenants of (a) Ancient De-

J_ mefne who hold by free Charter, and not for thofe Tenants that hold

by Copy of Court Roll, or by the Rod, according to the Cuftom of the

Manor, at the Will of the Lord. And thefe Tenants ought to be Tenants

which hold of a Manor which was in the Hands of S. Edward the King and 49 Ed. 3- "•

ConfefTor, or in the Hands of King William the Conqueror ; which Manors

are called Ancient Demefne of the King, or the Ancient Demefne of the

Crown of England. And to thofe Tenants (who hold of fuch Manors) there

E are many and divers Liberties, Gifts and Grants by the Law
•,

as to be (b)

quit of Toll, and Pafiage, and fuch Impofitions which Men (hall demand

of them for the Goods or Chattels fold or bought

by them in Fairs or Markets ; and to be quit of 19//. 6. 66. per Neivton, Tenants in Ancient

Taxes and Tallages granted by Parliament; if Demefne fliall be quit of Toll of Things which

, i v \ t- a •
• t» they fell, which are arihng of their Lands, and

not, that the King lay a Tax upon Ancient De-
fo Jf &[{ Things whkh j» ey buy> whkh are

mefne, as he may for fome great Caule, when- for the Manurance of the Land ; but quare if

foever it feemeth good unto him. And alfo they (hall be quit for all Things bought and

Tenant in Ancient Demefne ought to be acquit-
fold.

1 r 1 r* c ^l 1? c -u Vide 161. They (hall be quit of Suit to Leets
ted of the Payment ot the Lxpences of the J^J. he 22 E? Dyer il7 . Regifter

Knights which came to Parliaments, and alio
, 8 , Br Ancient Demefne 44. 7 tf, 6. 35.

they (c) ought not to be impanelled or put upon Martin, ace'.

Juries or Inquefts in the Country out of their

F Manor or Seigniory of Ancient Demefne, if they have not other Lands at

the Common Law, for which they ought to be charged, &c. And if fuch

Tenants, or any of them who hold of the Manor of Ancient Demefne, be

diilrained to do unto their Lords other Services or Cuftoms than they or their 4° Ed. 3. 44.

Anceftors have ufed to do, then they may fue this Writ of Monflraverunt f.''*
r* ,{ t]

*r?
,. _ , , T , i> 1 1 1 1 jtl-i 'hall have this

directed unto the Lord, commanding him that he do not diltrain them to Writ wi[hout

do other Services or Cuftoms than they have ufed to do : Or they may have
being diilrain-

ed.

(a) And therefore a Tenant of a newly ap- pro Divifone Cemitatuum. Vide bene 49 Ed. 3.

proved V/alte, tiiough it be aliened by the 22.

King, and to hold ot the Manor by the Cu- (b) Acquitted from Amerciaments of the

flom of the Manor, is (not) Ancient Demeine. County. Lluuf. 1 2 H. 3. m. 1 1 . See 3 2 Ed. 3 .

21 Ed. 3. 56. per Tbt»p. See Ho-ueden 460. Monftraverunt 6. ind Rot. Pari. 6 Ed. 3. No. 1

}.

WiHielmus ftnior Anno io36. Toium AngL de (.) i.e. If they have not Other Lands in

/cribi fecit. And fee lngulpbus 870. and 908. Prank- fee. 42^8.
BUS
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this Writ of Monftraverunt directed unto the Sheriff; and that is where the

Writ of Moujiraverunt is firft Tent unto the Lord, and that he do not diftrain

his Tenants, &c. Or they, upon this Writ fued and directed unto the Lord,

may have and fue another Writ directed unto the Sheriff, rehearfing, That
where he hath fent his Writ unto the Lord of Ancient Demeihe, that he fhould

not diflrain his Tenants, &c. and if the Lord will not do it, and fuffer the

Tenants to be in Peace, that then the Sheriff fhall do it, and caufe the Lord
to fuffer the Tenants to be in Peace, and that he do not diftrain them for other

Services than of Right they ought to do. And the Form of the Writ di-

rected unto the Lord is fuch : (a)

to Ed. *.
The King to the Abbot cf C. greeting : 2'our Men of the Manor of I. which is G

There Words of the Ancient Demefne of the Crown of England, as it is faid, have Jhewed
prove that unto us, that you require of them other Cuftoms and other Services than they ought

h
Cy

T'

3

w ' io ^' an^ t ôan ^e*r Anceflors, Tenants of the fame Manor, have been aceuflomed

before Di-
t0 ^° ** t^e Times wherein that Manor was in the Hands of our Progenitors,

ftrefs. formerly Kings of England, or in our Hand. And therefore we command you,

[ 15. ]
that you require not, or -permit to be required from the aforefaid Men, other Cu-

fioms and other Services than they (b) ought to do, and than their Anceflors aforefaid
have been (b) accuftomed to do in the Times aforefaid. And unlefs you Jhall do this

at our Command, we command A. our Sheriff of Lincolnfhire, to do it. Witnefs,
&c. And upon this Writ they may fue another Writ of Monftraverunt di- A
reeled unto the Sheriff, which fhall be in this Form : The King to the Sheriff

cf Lincolnfhire, &c. The Men of the Abbot of the Manor of I. which is of the

Ancient Demefne of the Crown of England, as it is faid, have Jhewed unto us,

that the fame Abbot requires of them other Cuftoms and other Services than they

ought to do, &c. (as above, until) in our Hand. Wherefore we commanded the

fame Abbot, that he Jloould not require, or permit to be required from the afore-

faid Men, other Cuftoms or other Services than they ought to do, and than their

Anceflors aforefaid have been accuftomed to do in the Times aforefaid. And there-

fore we command you, that unlefs the fame Abbot ftoall do this our Command, that

you caufe it to be done, that we may hear no more Clamour thereupon for want of

Juflice, Sec.

And it feemeth, that by this Writ directed unto the Sheriff the Sheriff may B

charge the Lord, that he do not demand nor diftrain them for other Services

than they ought to do, and that the Sheriff may make Refiftance and Re-
icous unto the Lord, if he diftrain the Tenants for other Services, &c. and
that the Sheriff may take the Power of the County to refift the Lord in fuch

(a) See this Writ of Monftraverunt founded See 30 Ed. 18. where it is argued, if the

on a Petition and Ordinance of Parliament. Lord in Ancient Demefne confirm the Eftate of

1 8 Ed. 1 . 27. his Tenant to hold by z /. freely and quietly

(i) Quare, If he fhall not have a Mon/lra- from all other Cuftoms, and held by Green to be

merunt where his Eftate is confirmed, to hold by Frank fee, and on a Diflrefs for more Services,

lefs Services. 49 Ed. 3. 7. See 21 Ed. 3. 33. the Tenants fhall be aided in Replevin. But by
F. Caufe de remover Plea 18. Where it is ad- Wtlby and others, it continues Ancient Demefne,

judged, that it is not made Frank-fee by the and he fhall have a Monflraverunt, and Count
Confirmation. But Wiley held the contrary, Hill upon his Cafe,

(aid, no Monftraverunt can be, &t.

Cafe,
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Cafe, or the Sheriff may command the Neighbours, who dwell next to the

Manor, that they refift and do Refcous unto the Lord, if he will diftrain his

Tenants, i-Sc. And it feems they may juftify the fame by the Commandment
C of the Sheriff, if rhe have fuch a Writ fent unto him, &c. And after the Writ

directed unto the Sheriff, if the Lord diftrain, the Tenants may fue an At-

tachment againft him, returnable in the Common Pleas or the King's Bench,
to anfwer to them for this Contempt ; and if it be found for them, they
fhall recover their Damages.

D And note, that the Writ of Monftraverunt fhall be fued by many of the Com. 129.

Tenants without naming any of them by their proper Names, but generally,
8

£j.

°. 16.

Monftraverunt nobis homines, tsrV. But in the Attachment againft the Lord '*" * 3 '

by the Tenants, the Tenants ought to be named by their proper Names,
thus :

O) The King, &c. If A. of B. C. of F. and the Men cf the Abbot U. of the

Manor of I. which is of the Ancient Demefne of the Crown of England, as it is

faid, fhall make you fecure, &c. then fat, &c. the aforefaid Abbot, that he be

before us, Sec. wherefoever, Sec. to fhew why he requireth of the aforefaid Men
other Cuftoms and other Services than they ought to do, and than their Anceftors,

Tenants of the fame Manor, have been accuftomed to do in the Times wherein that

Manor was in the Hands of our Progenitors, formerly Kings of England, or in

cur Hand, contrary to our Prohibition (if the Cafe be fo). And have you there

the Names of the Pledges and this Writ. Witnefs, Sec.

E And there is another Writ of Monftraverunt ; where the Tenants of any

Hamlet, which Hamlet is Parcel of a Manor of Ancient Demefne, are di-

ftrained by the Lord, they fhall have fuch Writ:

The King, Sec. Tour Men of the Hamlet of I. which is a Member of the Ma-
nor of B. which is of the Ancient Demefne of the Crown of England, as it is

faid, Sec. have Jhewed unto us, Sec.

F And it feems, that in the Writ of Attachment he ought or may name all

thofe Tenants by their proper Names which are diftrained after the Prohibi-

tion delivered unto the Lord
•,
and it behoveth not to name other Tenants by

G their proper Names, but in the Generality, And the Men, &c. And if one

of thofe, who is named by his proper Name, will not fue, &c. he fhall be

fevered, cirV. And he that is Nonfuit fhall not grieve his Companions. And
it feemeth, that every one fhall recover his Damages feverally, (b) becaufe

they are feverally diftrained, and one may be more damnified than ano-

ther, &fV.

H And one Tenant may fue the Writ of Attachment in his own Name by his

proper Name, and in the Name of the other Tenants, by general Words,
&c . And the Men, Sec.

(a) In a Writ of Admeafurement it is not ne- fo in a Recordare adjudged, 6 H. 8. and alio

cefl'ary to name all the Tenants ; for they (hall 3 Eliz. But the Juilices (hall direft Judgment
be admeafured, though not named. 8 H. 6. 26. to be for the Plaintiff notwithftanding. See

And in an Aflion on the Statute of Wintan, it 6, 7 FJix. Dyer.
—

is not neceffary to name all the Inhabitants of {I) Note ; They may make joint or feveral

tfee Hundred, but only fome in certain. And Counts. 39 £</. 3. 6. ptrBtlkn. See infra 1 6. A.

F And
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And if the Tenants do fue an Attachment againft the Lord, becaufe he di-

ftrained them after the Writ of Monjiraverunt delivered unto him, and pend-

ing the Writ of Attachment the Lord diftrain them again by their Goods
-,

then the Tenants fhall have a fpecial Writ of Attachment againft the Lord,

rehearfing the Matter
•,
and in the fame Writ the Sheriff fhall be commanded

to re-deliver unto the Tenants their Goods, if the Lord have taken them, &c.
And this Writ fhall be fued only in the Name of thole Tenants which are

again diftrained pendent the Suit, and not in the Name of them all, as the

other Writ is fued ; and the Writ mall be fuch :

Ihe King to the Sheriff, &c. If A. and B. the Men of the Abbot of C. cf the

Manor cf N. which is of Ancient Demefne, &c. fhall make you fecure, &c. then

put, Sec. the aforefaid Abbot, &c. to fhew why whereas lately at the Profecution

of the faid Men fuggejling to us, that the aforefaid Abbot had required other Cu-

Jloms and other Services than they ought to do, and than their Anceftcrs, Tenants

[ 1 6. 1 of the fame Manor, Sec. (until Kings of England) We commanded you, that

you fhould put by Gages and fafe Pledges the aforefaid Abbot, that he fliould be

before us from Eafter Day in fifteen Days laft paft, wherefcever, &c. to anfwer
the aforefaid Men concerning the Premiffes, the faid Abbot (pending the faid Plea

of Attachment before us) hath therefore more grievoufly dijlrefjed the aforefaid

Men, and hath taken from them all their Goods, Chattels and Cattle found in the

fame Manor, and yet detains them from them, whereby they are lefs able to profe-
cute the faid Plea of Attachment, becaufe cf Poverty, in Contempt of us and our

aforefaid Command, and to the no fmall Expence of the aforefaid Men and the De-

lay of ihe Profecution of their Right, and to the manifejl Debajing of their Eflate.

And caufe the aforefaid Cattle, Goods and Chattels in the mean time to be deli-

vered to the fame Men by fujficient Security. And have there the Names cf the

Pledges and this Writ. Witnefs, Sec.

V. fop. 1 5-G. And in this Writ of Monjiraverunt the Plaintiffs in the Writ of Attachment

39 Ed. 3 6. may count feverally, and then they fhall recover feveral Damages. But they
4 8

£<j.
3. 44- may coun t together in one Count, and declare how they were feverally di-

re^ Monftr.'->. ftrained, csV. and it is not neceffary to alledge in the Count the Day or the

49 Ed. 3.
Place where the Lord diftrained them. And the Form of the Count or De-

fer Belknap, claration is fuch :

A. B. was fummoned to anfwer C. D. and F. and the Men of the aforefaid A.

of the Manor of S. which is of the Ancient Demefne of the Crcwn of England,
63V. of a Plea, wherefore he requires of them other Cufloms and other Services than

they ought to do, and than their Ancefiors, Tenants of the fame Manor, have been

accuflomed to do in the Times wherein that Manor was in the Hands of his Maje-
fly's Progenitors, Kings of England, to the great Damage of the faid C. D. and F.

&c. And whereupon the fame Men, by T. S. their Attorny, complain, That
whereas their Ancefiors, Tenants of the fame Manor in the Time when that Manor
was in the Hands of Lord Henry, formerly King of England, Great Grandfather
to the Grandfather of the Lord the prefent King, held their Tenements by certain

Services, namely, every one of them held one Yard-Land of the fame Manor, Sec.

by Fealty and the Service offive Shillings, and doing Suit at the Court cf the faid
Manor of S. twice in the Tear, to wit, at the Feafi of Saint Michael and at the

Feafl of the Paffover , and if a Writ of Right happened to be pleaded in the

fame Courty by doing Suit in the fame Court from three Weeks to three Weeks, &c.

I"
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fo long as that Writ was depending in the fame Court, and when the Lord the King

lays a Tax (or Tallage) upon his Boroughs and his Demefnes, &c. for all Services;

and they who held more Land of the aforefaid Manor rendered more Rent, &c.
And the fame Tenants have continued this Kind of Eftate from the Time of the fame
Henry the Great Grandfather, &c. from King to King, the Progenitors, Sec. until

the Time of the aforefaid Lord King Edward the Grandfather, Sec. That the

aforefaid A. Lord of the Manor aforefaid, hath diftrained them the faid C. D. and
F. and the other Men, &c. to do Suit at the aforementioned Court from three

Weeks to three Weeks throughout the whole Year, Sec. and by laying a Tax (or

Tallage) upon them, high and low, at his Will, and requiring Services from them

for marrying their Sons and Daughters, and other villainous Services and Cufloms,
which they ought not nor have been ufed to do

-, whereupon they fay they are in-

jured and have fuftained Damage to the Value of one hundred Pounds, and there-

upon they bring Suit, Sec.

B And whether they fhall recover feverally Damages upon the joint Count, it

is a Doubt, yet it feemeth reafonable that they may, becaufe it is feveral in

its Nature, becaufe they count upon the feveral Tenures, &c. and how that

he hath diftrained them feverally ; by which it feems but reafonable, that the

Jury do inquire of the Damages feverally, if they pafs for the Demandants,
or that feveral Writs of Inquiry of Damages be awarded in that Cafe, if the

Matter be adjudged with the Demandants. But it feems no Tenant fhall re-

cover Damages, but thofe who are fpecially named in the Writ of Attach-

ment fued upon the Monflraverunt, and not to other Men.
C And note, That the Lord of Ancient Demefne fhall not be put to anfwer 49 Ed. 3. 22.

to the Writ of Attachment fued againft him upon the Monflraverunt, before 39 J"f 3 '

f'

the Court be (a) certified by the Treafurer and Chamberlain of the Exchequer,
' 9

whether the Manor be Ancient Demefne. And therefore it behoveth the Plain-

tiffs in the Monflraverunt to fue forth a fpecial Writ unto the Treafurer and
Chamberlains of the Exchequer to certify the fame

•,
and the Writ is fuch :

The King to his Treafurer and Chamberlains, greeting : Becaufe for certain Rea-

fons we are willing to be certified whether the Manor of I. in the County of C. be

of the Ancient Demefne of the Crown of England or not, we command you, that

having Jearched our Domefday Book, you without Delay diflintlly and openly make
us more certain concerning that which you thereupon fhall find, under our Seal of
our Exchequer, fending again to us this Writ. Witnefs, &c. 49 Ec*. I- 2i -

D And note, That the Book which is called Domefday Book was made in the

Time of S. Edward, and all the Lands which were in the Seifin, and in the

Hands of the faid S. Edward at the Time the faid Book was made, are An-
cient Demefne, and the Lands which were in other Hands, and are not named

E in the faid Book, are Frank- fee : And thofe Tenants which held in bafe Tenure, 2 R. 3. 1.

as by Copy of Court-Roll, or by the Rod, cannot fue nor maintain this Writ 39 Ed. 3. 6.

againft the Lord : And the Death of one Tenant, nor his Nonfuit, fhall not {b) t|Ed. 3!pu!

(a) It feems, that the Certificate lawfully (b) The Reafon is, becaufe as they are feveral

coming into Court by Certiorari and Mittimus Tenures, fo the Torts and Damages are feveral,

is authentical and conclufive, though there be no and fo it is in Error, Attaint and Audita Querela ;

Iflue joined, whether Frank fee or Ancient De- contra in a Ne
injujie

-vexes. I H. ;. 13. Al-

mefne. 7 H 6. 32. And fee accordant 39 Ed. 3, though the Count in the Monflraverunt be joint.

6. it is at the Peril of the Plaintiff. 19 Ed. 3. Monftaverunt 5,

F 2 abate
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j9Ed.3p?.;. abate the Writ. And if the Frank-tenants, and the Tenants by bafe Tenure F
i H. 5.15.

j
Q ; n ;n a Monftraverunt, the Writ fhall not abate, but tor the Tenants by
bale Tenure onJy.

Writ de Warrantia Diei.

[ 17- ] YT7RIT of Warrantia Diei lieth in Cafe where a Man hath Day in any A
VV Action brought againft him to appear in proper Perfon, and the King

at or before the Day fend him in or about his Service, fo as he cannot ap-

pear in Court at the Day, then may he fue forth this Writ directed to the

Juftices, reciting the whole Matter, commanding them that they do not re-

cord his Default for that Day, for the Caufe before-mentioned : And it is

not material, whether the Caufe be true or not, when the King doth certify

that the Party is in his Service. For it feemeth by the Words of the Writ,
that the King by his Prerogative may warrant this Default for a Day. And
fo it feemeth, that if the Tenant in a Precipe qiiod reddat at the Grand Cape,
or the Petit Cape returned, make Default, that before Judgment upon this

Default the King may fend fuch a Writ unto the Juftices, rehearfing that the

Party is in his Service, and commanding them that his Default do not preju-
dice him : And it Jiandeth -with Reafon that the King may fo do, becaufe that &
every one is bound to ferve the King in his Bujinefs. But what Procefs fhall the

Court award, if the Tenant will not appear at the Day of the Default recorded,,

nor after, when the Writ of IVarrantia Diei comes unto the Juftices ? It feem-

eth a new Summons fhall ifTue out of the Common Pleas to fummon the Te-
nant anew, becaufe that his Default at his Return is excufed by the Writ of

Warrantia Diei. But if the Writ IVarrantia Diei do not excufe the Default

at the Grand Cape, then it feems a new Grand Cape fhall go forth upon the

firft Default returned at the Summons of the Praecipe quod reddat. Qu.tre of C
that. And the King may grant fuch Writs to fave two Defaults at two feveral

Days, 13c. Quare of thefe Matters, becaufe they are out of Ufe at this Day.
But the Form of the Writ is fuch:

"The King to his Juftices of the Bench, greeting : Know ye, that A. was in our D
Service by our Command on Monday the Morrow of fifteen Days of Eafter laft

paft ; fo that on that Day he could not be prefent at the Plea which is before you
by our Writ, between B. Demandant, and the afore/aid A. Tenant, of one Meffuage
with the Appurtenances in N. whereupon the fame A: as he faith, hath vouched
C. to Warranty thereof againft the aforefaid B. And therefore we command you,
that the aforefaid A. be not put in Default for his Abfence on that Day, nor

lofe
in any Thing, becaufe, as to this Matter, we will warrant to him that Day~
Witnefs, &c.
The Form of a Writ to fue two Defaults is: The King, &c. (as above) r

Know ye, that A. was in our Service by our Command on Thurfday in eight Days
of Saint Hilary, and on Monday in the Morrow of All Souls laft paft; fo that
on thofe Days he could not be prefent at the Plea which is before us by our Writ,
between, &c. And therefore we command you, that the aforefaid A. be not put
in Default for his Abfence on thofe Daysy becaufe,, as to this Mattert we will war-
rant to him thofe Days. Witnefs, &c.

And
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E And thefe two Writs are not granted but by the King himfelf by the Rule

of the Regifter •,
and the King may grant fuch Writs unto the Mayor and

Sheriffs of London, or unto the Bifliop of Durham in the County Palatine, or

unto the Juftices of Affife or in the Eyre, or unto the Sheriff: And thefe

Writs may be granted as well for the Demandant and Plaintiff as for the Te-

nant ; and then the Writ is fuch :

F The King, &c. Know ye, that A. was in our Service en Monday in the Mor-

row of fifteen Days of Eafter laft paji ; fo that, &c. between him, A. Deman-

dant, and B. Tenant, &c. And there it fhall be faid, in the Morrow of fifteen

Days of Eafter, becaufe that the Pleas (a) cannot be holden in fifteen Days of

Eafter, becaufe that is Sunday, which is the Sabbath-day. And the King may Dyer 15-4.

grant this Writ by Teftimony of his Steward, thus :
Ante 'S- p-

The King, &c. Becaufe A. was before our Steward and Marfhal on Monday in

fifteen Days of Saint John the Baptift lafi faft, in divers Inquijitions which were

fummoned before the fame Steward and Marjhal on the aforefaid Day at E. as

our fame Steward hath teftified before us : We command you, that you do not

amerce the aforefaid A. for that, becaufe he came not before you in other Inquifi-

tions which were fummoned before you on the fame Day, nor fuffer him to
lofe If-

fues, if he hath been liable to lofe any before you, upon that Occajion. Witnefs, &c.
G And it feems by this Writ, that the Juftices ought to make a fpecial Entry

thereof, and to fave the Iffue of this Juror, and alfo to make a fpecial Eftreat

of this Matter, and to levy no Iffues upon thefe Jurors, for whom fuch Writs

come unto the Juftices.
H And if a Man be effoined of the King's Service in any Action, £3V. whereas

in Truth he is not in the King's Service, then the Plaintiff or Demandant may
fue forth a fpecial Writ out of the Chancery directed unto the Juftices, re-

hearfing that he is not in the King's Service, commanding them to proceed.
But by the Statute of Gloucejler, if he do not bring his Warrant at the Day
given, he fhall lofe twenty Shillings for the Journey •,

and fhall be in the

King's Mercy, and the Effoin diffolved. And if the Plaintiff purchafe fuch

Writ directed to the Juftices, that he is not in the King's Service, then the

Effoin fhall not be adjourned, but fhall be prefently quafhed, and he fhall

not have Day by Adjournment to bring in his Warrant to warrant the Effoin.

(,«),
See the Cafe of Haggard'and Kntwtt, 5 Mar. Dyer 154. & arte 15. P.

* Writ
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Writ of Falfe Judgment.

[ 18. ] TX/^^ of Falfe Judgment lieth where Falfe Judgment is given in the

i2 AIT. 64. VV County, or in the Hundred, or in other Court Baron which is not a
Br. Error 1 20. Court of Record, in a Flea Real or Perfonal, as if in a Writ of Right Pa-

holderfbefr
tent' ° r '" 0tker ^er ôn^ P'ea J there the Party, Plaintiff or Defendant, which

cordedbyPlea,
' s grieved, fhall have this Writ, and the Writ (hall iffue firft out of the Chan- A

whereit ought eery : And if the Falfe Judgment be given in the Sheriff's County Court,
to be by Writ, then the Writ fhall be directed unto the Sheriff himfelf, and fhall be fuch:
it is Error, and

not void, & coram nonjudice: But where Judgment is given of Lands, Contract or Covenant, which is out of

their Jurifdiftion, it is void, y coram non Judice.

Henry, &c. to the Sheriff of Lincolnfhire, greeting : If A. /hall make you fe- B
cure, &c. then in your full County caufe to be recorded the Plaint which is in the

(a) fame County by our Writ of Right, between A. Demandant, and B. Tenant,

of one Meffuage and one hundred Acres of hand with the Appurtenances in C.

V. 4 & 5 Ma. whereof the fame A. complains that Falfe Judgment hath been done to him in the

Dyer 164.
j-ame County ; and have you that Record before our Jujlices at Weftminfter fuch

hallensed"

38
a ^^ ur!^er your $eah an& h four lawful Knights of the fame County of thofe

becaufe it was w^° were prefent at that Record: And fummon by good Summoners the afcrefaid
underyour Seal B. that he be then there to hear that Record. And have you there the Summoners^
and the Seals the Names of the four Knights, and this Writ.
of four law-

ful Men of the fame Court, and good, as it feems. Vide Dyer 3 73. & infra D.

15 Ed. 3. 9. And if the Tenant hath aliened the Land after Judgment given againft the C
Demandant, then the Summons fhall be made in the Writ againft him who is

Tenant of the Land, and againft him who was Tenant at the Time of the

Judgment given, by thefe Words, viz. And fummon by good Summoners the

aforefaid B. and C. who now hold that Meffuage and Land, that they be then

there to hear, &c.
And if the Falfe Judgment be given in another Court Baron than in the D

Sheriff's Court, then the Writ of Falfe Judgment is called a Writ of Accedas

ad Curiam, and fhall be directed unto the Sheriff; and the Writ is fuch:

The King to the Sheriff of Lincolnfhire, greeting: If A. fhall make you fecure
to profecute his Claim, then having taken with you four difcreet and lawful Knights

of your County, go in your own Perfon to the Court Baron of C. and in that full

*
Note; In a Writ of Falfe Judgment, if the Plea be difcontinued, and afterwards the Plaintiff

Judgment be reverfed, the Suitors are amerced, is Nonfuit, and Judgment final given againft him
and the Court (hall give the former Judgment on a Writ of Falfe Judgment, he fhall be reftored .

which the Suitors ought to have given, 22 Ed. to the Right only. See Dy^r 373.

3. 2. And Note ; the Amerciament was affeered (a) Note ; The Words fame County ought to

by the Juftices, 9 Eliz Dyer 263. See Pafc. befame Court, he. t^uare. See Dyer 268.

10 Ed. 3. Rot. 3. whereby it appears, if the

Court
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Court caufe to be recorded the Plaint which was in the fame Court by our Writ

of Right., between A. Demandant, and B. Tenant, of one Mejfuage, &c. whereof
A. complains that Falfe Judgment hath been done to him in the fame Court ; and

have that Record, &c. under your Seal, and (a) by four lawful Men of the fame V. fupra B

Court of thofe who were frefent at that Record: And fummon, &c. and have you
there the Names of the aforefaid four Men, and this Writ.

And in this Writ of Accedas ad Curiam he fhall take with him four Men,
but it needeth not that they be Knights : But fo fhall it not be in the other

Writ of Recordari facias Lcquelam, which is in the County. But both Writs
fhall be returned under the Sheriff's Seal, and the Seals of four of the Suitors

of the fame Court. And in the Writ of Falfe Judgment which is Accedas ad Cu-

riam, it is a (b) good Return for the Sheriff for to fay, that after the Receipt
of the Writ, and before the Return thereof, no Court was holdeu

•, and alio

that he required the Lord to hold his Court, and he would not, fo as he

could not execute the fame. And thereupon the Juftices fhall award a Di-

ftringas directed unto the Sheriff, to diftrain the Lord to hold his Court ; and

Sicut Alias, &c.

(c) In a Falfe Judgment againft an Abbot the Plaintiff was Nonfuit, and
the Abbot had a Scire facias againft the Plaintiff, to fhew why he fhould not

have Execution, and to have the Judgment executed returnable at l^Pafch.
at which Day the Plaintiff appeared, and affigned his Errors, and tendered

Sureties to fue with Effect, and prayed a Scire facias againft the Abbot to hear

Errors. And the Opinion of the Court was, that he might affign the Errors

againft the Abbot without fuing any Scire facias againft him, becaufe they had

Day by the Roll.

(d) If the Writ of Falfe Judgment abate for Default in the Writ, then the

Plaintiff fhall not have a Scire facias ad audiend' Errores upon the Record

certified,

(a) Nile; It is by four laivful, &c and not returns the Names of thofe who refufe, the Di-
undir the Seals offour lawful Men. Dyer 164. fringas fhall ifliie only againft them ; and if any
and lee ibid 375. of thera make Default, the Record fhall not be

(•'j
A'./c ; If the Sheriff return, that the Sui- received by the Hands of thofe that appear, but

tors will net record le Parol (or Plea) a Sicut their Iflues (hall be faved, and a new Dt/lringas
alias Dijhingas fhall iflue againft all the Suitors : fhall go both againft them and thofe who made
And if at the Day fome of the Suitors do appear, Default. 9 Eliz. Dyer 262.

and others do not, the Court here fhall accept (<) See 6 Ed 6. Dyerj6.b. Error on a Judg-
the Record by the Hands of thofe that appear ; ment in a Square impedii, the Record was remo-
ter perhaps at the Diftringas ftcut alias the others ved, but the Party did not affign Errors; where-
will difavow the Record ; but their Iffues fhall fore he that recovered brought a Scirefacias to-

be faved, and the Diftringas ftcut alias fhall ifTue have Execution. It appears the Party warned
as well againft thofe that appear as againft the may come in at the Day to affign Errors without

others. And by Hill, if on the firft Writ the a Scirefacias ad audiendum Errores. 21 H. 6. 34.
Record had been delivered to four Suitors, and & 20 H. 6. 1 8.

two of them had appeared, and the other two (</) If a Record be removed by Writ of Er-
made Default, the Record had been (well) ac- ror, though the Writ be abated for Default of

cepted. See 1 Ed. 3. 9. 26 Ed. 3. 61. 1 2 //. 4. Form, yet the Judgment being of Record before

23. And an idem Dies fhall be given to thofe the Writ of Error, and the Record being here,
that appear, according to 29 Ed. 3. 26. * For the Party fhall have a new Writ of Error, quoad * 12H. 4. 23
it may be, that at the other Day thofe who now coram njobis: But by the Writ of Falfe Judgment,
appear may make Default. But if the Sheriff that which wa3 (not) a Record before is to be

made
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20H.6. iS.

44 H. 6. 48.

31 H. 6. 51.

14H. 4. 39.

7 £d. 4. 23.

34H. 6. 48.

Contrary, if

the Juftices be

removed in the

King's Bench

by a Pone.

2 H. 4. 4.
21 Ed. 3. 45.

4; Ed. 3. 1.

ace', therefore

it feemeth Er-

ror lieth in a

Court of Pi-

powder.
Vide 13 Ed. 4.

certified, becaufe it cometh without an Original, when the Original abattth.

But if the Plaintiff die, it feems that if the Falfe Judgment be given in the

bafe Court upon a Writ of D; oit Patent, that then this Heir fhall have a

Scire facias ad audiend' Errores againft him who recovereth upon that Record
which is removed into the Common Pleas. And if the Plaintiff in the Writ
of Falfe Judgment be Nonfuit, whether the other Party fhall fue Execution

upon this Record fo removed againft the Plaintiff, without
filing

forth a Scire

facias, is a Queftion. But Hill. 23 H. 6. the Opinion was, that he fhall have
Execution without fuing forth a Scire facias.
And Tenant at Will according to the Cuftom of the Manor, which is Te-

nant by Copy of Court Roll, fhall not have a Writ of Falfe Judgment upon
a Judgment given againft him : But where Falfe Judgment is given upon a

Writ of Jufiicies directed unto the Sheriff, the Party grieved fhall have Faux

Judgment, and not a Writ of Error, although the Judgment be of Debt, or

Trefpafs, over the Sum of twenty Shillings.

And a Man fhall not have a Writ of Falfe Judgment but in the Court
where there are Suitors

•,
for if there be no Suitors, there the Record cannot

be certified by them. And upon Falfe Judgment given in Court before Bai-

liffs, or others who hold Plea by Prefcription, in every Sum in Debt by Bill

before them, he fhall not have a Faux Judgment, but a Writ of Error there-

upon. Quod vide M. 4 Ed. 4. in Title Trefpafs. Pcfi. 19. I.

18. 6 Ed. 4. 43. 72. 4. 23.

H

made a Record ; and therefore if the Writ be

abated (as in a Writ of Falfe Judgment on a

Judgment in Ancient Demefne, was in Cur
1

Re-

gis where it fhould be Reginsc) there is not any
Record made or removed, but only an Efcrow,
and is as if the Suitors had brought in the Re-

cord without a Writ to warrant it ; and there-

fore the Plaintiff in that Cafe, after fuch Writ

abated, fhall not have a Scire facias to warn the

Party ad audiendum Errores, &c. But it feems

the Plaintiff fhall have a new Writ of Falfe

Judgment, becaufe the Record is not removed :

£>u<ere ; for it was denied by Ralph. 3 H. 6. 26.

But where a Writ of Falfe Judgment abates by
Death of the Party, there, for that the Record

was well made and removed, a. Scire facias lies.

Dyer t 64. I
5
H. 6. F. Falfe Judgment I 7, and

fo note the Diverfity. In a Recordari out of An-
cient Demefne, the Parol fhall be remanded, if

the Plaintiff is Nonfuit. 2 Ed. 3. 29. 10 Ed. 3.

59. And fo if the Caule affigned be not fuffi-

cient or not true. 34//. 6 35. See here 13.
B. C. But on a Writ of Error or Falfe Judg-
ment, if the Plaintiff be Nonfuit, Judgment fhall

not be affirmed or disaffirmed, but a Scire facias
(hall iffue to have Execution upon the Record,

20 H. 6. 18. and fee there, if the Plaintiff be

Nonfuit, he fhall net affign Errors on the fame
Writ of Falfe Judgment, but (5s it feems) is

put to a new Writ. Yet qucere ; for the Record
is here, and not in the inferior Court. See

21 H. 6. 34. in the Cafe of the Abbot of Ta<ve-

Jtock. Jf the Plaintiff in a Writ of Falfe Judg-
ment be nonfuited, and the Defendant fues a

Scire facias to have Execution, CSV. (1.) The
Plaintiff may have a new Writ of Falfe Judg-
ment, tf)V. quod coram vobis refidet. (2.) On
the Scire facias to have Execution, he may af-

fign his Errors without any new Scire facias ;

becaufe both Parties have Day in Court. (3.)
It feems, that if the Plaintiff had appeared on
the Writ of Falfe Judgment before, now his af-

figning of Errors fhall not delay the Defendant
of his Execution. In Error, if the Plaintiff be

nonfuited before Scire facias, whereupon the

other fues a Scire facias quare Executionem non,

&c. he may affign Errors on the fame Scire fa-
cias. But if he had fued a Scire facias ad au-

diend'' Errores, and afterwards became Ncnfuir,

there, on the Scire facias by the other, he fhall

have Execution, and fhall not be driven to an-

fwer to the Errors. Qu<ere, and fee the Book
at large; for the Cafe feems to be mif put.

In
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I In Falfe Judgment upon a Writ of Right Patent, or a Writ of Droit Clofe, 2oEd.3.pI.n.

the Plaintiff ihall not affign Errors before the Records certified, as well (a) the 3
n
E
pJ

3 ' pI ''°'

Original as the Refidue of the Record. And the Writ of Falfe Judgment LecI.j
3

'pi.t.

lieth againft a Stranger to the Judgment, if he be Tenant of the Land,
without naming him who was Tenant, and Party to the Judgment. Otherwife

it is of a Writ of Error, for there he ought to name him who was Party to

the Judgment, be he Tenant or not (b).

A And where the Tenant lofeth his Land by Falfe Judgment in a Writ of [ 19. ]

Right in a Court Baron, he mail not have a Writ of Falfe Judgment before 21 H. 4. 23.

that the Demandant hath entered upon him, &fc Quod vide M. 38 Ed. 3. 15.
con"'* and

Vide % Ed. 4. 19. 'he Party hid
B And where the Defendant \n Faux Judgment, after Appearance by him, a Scire facias

maketh Default, a Grand Diftrefs fhall iffue out againft him. And if he again to have Exe-

make Default, or cometh and will not fave his Default, the Plaintiff in the c" t101
?
out ot

"

Writ of Falfe Judgment mall have Judgment to recover Seifin of the Land p^
ommon

againft him : Quod vide M. 1 3 Ed. 2. And the Writ of Falfe Judgment given
in Ancient Demefne is fuch :

C The King to the Sheriff, greeting: If A. pall make you fecure, &c. go to the

Court B. &c. and caufe to be recorded the Plaint, which is in the fame Court by
our little Writ of Right, between A. Demandant, &c. And have there the

Names of the aforefaid four Men, this Writ and the other Writ, &c.
D And in a Writ of Droit Clofe, if the Writ of the {c) Demandant be abated, In Hill. 6 W.

whereupon he bringeth his Writ of Falfe Judgment in the Common Pleas, 3- B- R - Int
'

and there the Judgment is reverfed, and the Writ awarded good ; then he p
" ps

.

anjo * o *
Dury it was

fhall hold Plea in the Common Pleas, and a Judicial Writ fhall ifiiie from the held by Holt

Common Pleas, in Nature of Proteftation made in the firft Writ
•,
and if the accordant, and

Proteftation were in the Nature of Afiife of Mortdauncefter, the Juftices fhall theOpinion of

direct a Writ unto the Sheriff to fummon the Jurors to come out of Ancient ,
Y"?~?'

Demefne thither, and all the Matter fhall be tried and determined in the cau fe „'ot war .

Common Pleas : And although the Judgment be given of the Land in the ranted by
Common Pleas, yet the Land fhall be Ancient Demefne. Quod vide M. 3 Ed. 3. 34 Aff- 4°-

in Title of Faux Judgment. 4 Inft. 270.

(«) See 31 Ed. 3. F. Falfe Judgment 10. If the Errors examined or after, for otherwife if he

Judgment be given in a Court Baron without an be oufled, he fhall have an Afiife. Dyer 321.

Original, and the Tenant is oufted, it is a Dif-
(<•)

And fo it feems, whether the Judgment
leifin. See 1 9 Ed. 2. Falfe Judgment 19. accor- be affirmed or difiiffirmed, Execution (hall be

dant. Note; A Copyholder fhall be relieved by awarded in the King's Court. 39 H. 6. 5. a.

Petition to the Lord. Mich. 8, 9 Eliz. Ret. 136. And fo on a Nonfuit, where a Writ of Falfe

•vide ante. Judgment is brought before Execution fued.

(i) Or his Heir, &e. 9ucere if he dies with- 1 2 H. 4. 23. pi. J. Vet fee Dyer 373. if the

out Heir. 9 H. 6. 46 and 49. But if another Demandant brings a Falfe Judgment, and it be

than the Heir be Tenant, it is the fafer Courfe reverfed, he fhall only be reftored to his Aclion.

to have a Scire facias againft him, elpecially be- Note, That of a Judgment given in Ancient
fore that the Court proceeds to the Examination Demefne of Lands at Commv 'i Law, a Writ of
of the Errors. So quacunque -via, there ought Falfe Judgment does not lie, becaufe it is coram
to be a Scire facias againft him, either before nonjudhe. 7 H. 4. 28. b.

G And



42. Writ of Frflfe Judgment.
And upon the Writ of Faux Judgment, which is an Accedas ad Curiam, if E

the Sheriff return that the Writ came jo late, that he could not execute the fame -,

then he mall have a Sicut alias directed unto the fame Sheriff: And if he re-

turn not that at the Day, then he fhall have a Pluries to the fame Sheriff.

And he may have thefe Writs of Alias and Pluries out of the Common Pleas,

where the firll Writ was returned tarde, if he will, or he may have them
* See 29 H. 6. out of the Chancery, &c. See for this Matter in the Book of* Entries, fol.

Fitz. Return 114 and 115. And upon the Accedas ad Curiam, it the Sheriff return, that
deVifcountzi. ^e w ;ji g unto t | ie faid Court, &c. and there pray the Lord to hold his

' 7 " IS ''
"Court, that he may do Execution of the Writ, and that the Lord refufeth to

hold his Court, &c. by reafon whereof he cannot do Execution of the Writ;
then a Difiringas fnall iffue out of the Common Pleas directed to the Sheriff,

to diftrain the Lord, fo that he diftrain him to hold his Court at a certain

Day appointed by the Sheriff; And that the Sheriff having taken with him four

difcreet Knights, &c. of the County, &c. he go to the Court, &c. and that he

make known here in fifteen Days of Eafter, &c. and that he then have that Re-

cord, &c. and that he fummon the aforefaid I. that he be there to hear that Re-

cord, dec. Which fee in the Book of Entries, fol. 117, 137.^.
There is another Writ of Faux Judgment ; when there is a Plaint in the F

County of Debt or Trefpafs without any Writ, then the Writ of Faux Judg-
ment in the County fhall be thus : Caufe to be recorded the Plaint which was
in the fame Court without our Writ, between, &c. of a certain Trefpafs, &c.

whereof the fame A. complains that Falfe Judgment hath been done unto him, &c.
And where Faux Judgment is given in another Court than the County, upon a

Plaint, or upon a Writ, then the Writ fhall be thus :

The King to the Sheriff, greeting : If A. fhall make you fecure, &c. then go
to the Hundred of A. of B. or to the Court of A. of B. and in the full Hundred

or Court caufe to be recorded the Plaint which is in the fame Hundred or Court by
cur Writ, or without our Writ, of that that the fame A. keep with the afore-

faid B. the Covenant made between them, of one Meffuage with the Appurtenances
in F. whereof he complains, &c.

And if a Baron and Feme be fued in a Court Baron by a Writ of Right, G
and the Feme is received for the Default of the Hufband, and plead there,

and Falfe Judgment is given againft him, fhe and the Hufband may have a

Writ of Falfe Judgment, as appeareth by the Regifler.
And there is another Writ there, where the Hufband and Wife pray to be

received in a Court Baron in a Writ of Right upon the Default of Tenant
for Term of Life, and were not received ; and for Falfe Judgment given

againft the Tenant for Term of Life they fhall have a Writ of Falfe Judg-
ment, &c.

There is another Writ of Faux Judgment in the Regifler for him in the Re-

verfion, who prayeth to be received in a Court Baron in a Writ of Right upon
the Default of two Tenants for Life, where he was received for the Reverfion

of one of the Tenants, and the Receipt was counterpleaded for the Reverfion

of the other Tenant, and Judgment given, &c. And there it appeareth,
that one Tenant was Tenant of certain Parcel of the Land, and the other

Tenant was Tenant of the other Parcel of the Land.

2 There



Writ de Executione Judicii. 4$

I There is another Writ of Faux Judgment for him that hath Judgment given
Ante 1 8 H.

againft him in the Court of a Lord, who hath Power to hold Pleas before his 32Ed-3-P'- •

Bailiffs by the King's Charter : But it feemeth, that in that Cafe he fhall

have a Writ of Error, and not a Writ of Faux Judgment.

K There is another Writ of Faux Judgment directed unto the Sheriff, viz.

Accedas ad Curiam : To our Court of Winchester, and in that full Court caufe

to be recorded the Plaint which was in the fame Court without our Writ according

to the Cujlom of the aforefaid City, between W. Demandant, and D. Tenant, of

one Meffuage in Winchefter aforefaid, whereof the fame W. &V. complains that

I Falfe Judgment hath been done unto him. But upon Affife of Frefh Force a

Writ of Falfe Judgment doth not lie, but a Writ of Error. And if the Writ [ 20. ]

of Falfe Judgment be returned before the Juftices of the Common Pleas, and 1 Ed. 3. c. 5.

the Defendant comes and faith and averreth, that the Record is otherwife than

it is certified, the Averment fhall be received, and that Iflue fhall be tried by 34 H. 6.42.

the Country, or by thofe who were prefent in Ccurt when the Record was

made, and by others of the Country ; and if they come not, then the Inqueft

fhall be by the Country, as appeareth by the Statute de Anno 1 Ed. 3. cap. 5.

Raftalj Faux Judgment 2.

Writ de Executione Judicii.

A TT7RIT de Executione Judicii lieth where Judgment is given in the CourtW of any Lord upon a Writ of Right Patent, or upon a Plea of Debt

or Trefpafs in the fame Court or in the Hundred, County, Court Baron, or

in any other Court of Record
-,
and if the Sheriff or the Bailiff will not do

Execution of the Judgment, then the Party fhall have this Writ directed

unto the Sheriff or the Bailiff in which Court the Execution ought to be ;

and if they will not do Execution, he fhall have an Alias and a Pluries, with

this Claufe in the Writ of Pluries, Or fignify to us the Caufe why, &c. And
if they do not Execution upon this Writ, or return not fome reafonable

Caufe wherefore they delay the Execution, the Party fhall have an Attach-

ment againft him who ought to have done the Execution returnable into the

King's Bench, or into theCommon Pleas. And if the Plea be in the Lord's

Court Baron, then the Writ of Execution fhall be directed unto the Bailiff

B of the Court. But if the Plea and the Judgment be given in the Sheriff'".

Court, as in the County Court, then the Writ fhall be directed unto the

Sheriff himfelf to do Execution, and the Alias and Pluries fhall be to the fame

Sheriff ; and if they will not do Execution of the Judgment, then an At-

tachment againft the Sheriff fhall be directed unto the Coroners, returnable

as abovefaid, to anfwer, &c. And fo if the Writ de Executione Judicii be

directed to the Bailiffs of any Court of any Lord, or unto the Bailiffs of a

Hundred, to do Execution, and at the Alias and Pluries they will do no-

thing, the Attachment fhall be to the Sheriffs againft the Bailiffs, returnable

G 2 as



44 Writ de Error.

as aforefaid, to anfwer, &c. And if the Judgment be in a Court of Re~

cord, then it feemeth that the Writ de Executions Judicii fhall be directed

unto the Juftices of the fame Court where the Judgment was given, to do

Execution, and not unto the Officer of the Court. For if the Officer of

the Court will not execute the Writs directed unto him, nor return them
as he ought, the Judges of the Court may amerce him. The Form of
the Writ is :

Henry, &c . Lancafter, greeting : We command you, that without Delay you

caufe Execution to be done of the Judgment lately given in your County of a

Plaint which was in the fame County by our Writ of Right, between A. Deman-

dant, and B. "Tenant, of one Meffuage with the Appurtenances in I. &c. Wit-

nefs, &c. (a)

(b) Writ de Error.

'" A Writ, of Error properly lieth where Falfe Judgment is given in any D
°__ Jlx Court which is a Court of Record, as in the Common Pleas, or in

28 H. 6. 1

The Form

to the Juftices London, or other City, or other Place where they have Power to hold Plea

of the Com- by the King's Charter, or by Prefcription, in any Sum in Debt or Trefpafs
non Pleas is

Job. Prifot Capital. Jufl. £5" fociii fuii, & non Capital. Juji. tantum ; for the Records there are not before him
alone. But in the Exchequer the Writ is not Tbefaurario Cif Baronibui, but Baronibus tantum. 34 H. 6. 27.
Error was brought the third Day from the Return, where the Judgment was the firlt Day, and well, becaufe after

the Judgment. 15 Ed. 4. 18. If a Record be removed out of the Exchequer into the Exchequer Chamber by
Error, when Judgment is given, all fhall be remanded into the Exchequer, and Execution (hall be awarded there;

but that is by the Statute of 3 1 Ed. 3. c. 12. otherwife it is of other Courts.

(a) Of Execution, CSV. in a Court Baron.

In Replevin the Defendant pleads, That he re-

covered on a Plaint in Debt thirty-eight Shil-

lings, affirmed in the Court Baron of /. 5. and

that the fame Cattle were taken by the Bailiff in

the Place where, being the Fee of the faid /. S.

and delivered to the Defendant in Execution,

and he was not driven to Gage Deliverance, for

he claimed Property, and the Iffue was. That

they were not taken and delivered to him in Ex-

ecution ; (jf alii contra 38 Ed. 3.3.
And a like Cafe was thus : A. brought a Writ

of Right Clofe in Ancient Demefne againft B.

of ten Acres, and made Proteftation in Nature

of an Affife, and recovered ; and C. being the

Bailiff of the Court, took an Ox of 5,'s on five

Acres Parcel of the Land recovered (but in Fa.il

thofe five Acres were held at Common Law by
Virtue of a Fine levied before the Recovery)

and fold the Ox to D. and B. brought a Reple-
vin againft C. the Bailiff, and it was adjudged,
1 . That if the whole had been fo held by Fine
at Common Law, it had been coram nonjudice,
and void. 2. For that Part only was Ancient

Demefne, yet till Judgment reverfed the Da-

mages are leviable. 3. That he might well
take the Beafts by the Execution in any Place

within the Manor which is Ancient Demefne,
though the Place where he took them is not

Ancient Demefne. 4. That the Sale was a good
Execution, &c. 7 H. 4. 28. Yet fee the con-

trary per Cur\ 4 H. 6. 17. and 22 AJf. 72, per

Thorp, in the Cafe of a Recovery in a Court
Baron in Debt. Ergo qursre & 'vide optimt Rot.

Pari. 2 1 Ed. 3 . No. 2 1 .

[b) But not the Writ Original. 24 Ed. 3.

24.

over
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over the Sum of forty Shillings. And if Falfe Judgment be given in Lon-

don, or other Place which is a Court of Record, the Party grieved mail have

a Writ of Error, and this Writ may be returned into the Common Pleas, or

in the King's Bench, at the Pleafure of him who fueth the fame.

And when the Record is removed by Writ of Error into the Common
Pleas or King's Bench, then the Plaintiff ought to afiign his Error, before he

have a Scire facias againft the Defendant ad audiendum Errcres. And if he

afiign divers Things for Errors, which the Court thinketh to be no Errors,

he fliall not have a Scire facias upon this Afiign ment. But after Errors af-

firmed, and a Scire facias awarded againft the Defendant upon that Afiign-

ment, he (hall not ejfign an Error in Fact, as to fay, that the Plaintiff was

dead at the Time of the Judgment, or before the Judgment, &V. But he

may afiign as many Errors as do appear in the Record, and it fhall not be faid

a double Afiignment. But he fhall afiign for Error but one Error in Fact,

becaufe this Error in Fact fhall be tried by the-County, and the Errors in the

Record fhall be tried by the Juftices.

And upon a Writ of Error the Record itfelf (a) fhall be removed, and

not the Tranfcript of the Record ; for upon a Tranfcript of a Record a Man
fhall not afiign Errors, if it be not upon a Writ of Error fued upon Tran-

fcript of a Fine, there he fhall afiign Errors (b) upon the Tranfcript of the

Note of the Fine ; and if the Juftices do conceive it Error, then they fhall

fend for the Note of the Fine, and fhall reverfe the fame. Vide pcft. 72. D.
In
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$7 Air. 17.

For Align-
ment of many
Errors in Law.

3S H.6. 30.

Note, That
the Party af-

figned Error

upon an IlTue,

and the Court

law the Ori-

ginal that it

was not good,
for it was ex

aj/ignalione,

where it ought
to be ex divi-

Jione. and

therefore the

Court ex officio-

did abate the

Writ.

{a) Ibid. And a Scire facias lies on fuch a

Tranfcript ; alfo it feems, that Judgment fhall

be given before they remand it, to prevent Lofs

of the King's Fine. Lib. Inlr. 296. m. 1 6 Ed. 3.

See 21 Ed. 3. cmtr\ See alfo 22 Ed. 3. 6. the

Reafon, viz. Becaufe that which is lent into

B. R. fhall not be remanded, and therefore a

Writ was fent to the Treaiurer and Chamber-

kins (of the Exchequer) to fend the Fine ex-

tracted cut of the Files on a Judgment reverfed.

See 1 Mar. Dyer 89. Varnefs Cafe ; for there

is no Chirographer there, if the Fine be affirm-

ed See 10 EJiz. Dyer 274. pi. 44.

See a Fine itfelf removed out of Oxford,

c,r>Aff. 9. The Plaintiff had Judgment, and

the Defendant brought Error and removed the

Record, the which he let lie, without fuing a

Scire facias ; the Plaintiff prayed Execution,

and had a Scire facias, and upon two Nibils

returned Execution was awarded, and at the

Exigent the Defendant comes and prays a Scire

facias, and had ir, for that he was not named,

for Exaclus fuit is upon the Scire facias to have

Execution, and not on the Writ of Error.

SH. 6. 13.
Note ; If two Defendants bring feveral Writs

of Error, and feveral Scire facias 's, yet they

may afiign and continue the Errors in Com-
mon. 1 1 Ed. 4. 92. adjudged. But if thera

be a Variance between the Record and the Writ,

there, although a Tranfcript of the Record be

fent into B.R. and a Mittitar into the Rolls of

C. B. yet the Record remains in C. B. and

there fhall be Execution granted, as if a Writ

of Error be to fend the Record of a Recovery

by A. againll B. and the Record of a Recovery

by A. againll C. is fent, this is without Warrant,
and the Record Hill remains in C. B. 9 H. 6. 4.

See 24 Ed. 3. 24, 43.
Note; Baron and Feme acknowledge a Deed,

which is after inrolled ; the Baron dies, and the

Feme brings Error to reverfe the Deed, for that

it was inrolled by her being a Feme Covert, and

for that the Court couid not examine her with-

out a Writ; and it was admitted to be good.
21 Ed. 3. 43.

(b) Of ajfigning and examining Errors.

In Re-diiTeiiin the Defendant is outlawed and

taken, and then brings Error of the principal

Judgment and of the Outlawry, and affigns

Error in the Principal, and it was held, 1.

That the Outlawry fhall not be reverfed, with-

out making the Plaintiff a Party by Scire fa-

cias, for the Defendant is in Execution for him,

7 BL
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In a Writ of Error, when the Record cometh in Court, if the Plaintiff all G
that Term do not aflign his Errors ; and although that he do aflign his Er-

rors, if he do not fue a Scire facias ad audiendum Errores againft the Defen-

H. 7. 12. dant, returnable the fame Term, or the next Term ; all the Matter is dif-

continued, and the next Term he ought to fue a new Writ (a) of Error

out of the Chancery, upon that Record directed to the Juftices before whom
the Record is removed, to proceed upon the Record qua coram vobis re-

fidet.
The

7 H. 4. 40. 2. That he might well have a

Writ of Error to reverfe both the principal

Judgment and the Outlawry. 11//. 4. 66.

and may aflign Error in the Principal, before

he reforts to the Outlawry ; for by reverfing the

Principal he reverfes the Outlawry. 1 1 H. 4. 6.

$ H. 7. 10. 7 H. 6. 44. contra 7 H. 4. 40.

3. He may fue to reverfe the Outlawry without

rinding Sureties for the Damages here. For by

defeating the Outlawry the lmprifonment is

gone. 7 H. 4. 40. 4. If the Party pleads a

Releafe of the Right to the Land, he fhall be

difabled to reverfe the Principal, and yet he

may aflign Error in the Principal, as in the

Original, or in the Judgment, and thereby re-

verfe the Outlawry, although there be no Error

in that Procefs. 1 1 //. 4. 6. adjudged.
See 18 H. 6. 18. The Defendant in an Af-

fize was taken by a Capias pro Fine, and fued

a Writ of Error, and found Sureties to fue with

Effect, and to pay the Fine to the King, and

to fatisfy the Party, if Judgment was affirmed,

and all this was in Chancery ; and thereupon he

had a Writ to the Juftices to deliver him, and

to fend the Record into 3. R. and it was fo

done, and there he afligned Errors which were

no Errors, whereby no Scire facial ifiued, and

it was moved that a new Capias pro Fine fhould

iffue, for that the Party had fnteieil in the Exe-

cution, fo that on the laid Sureties found in

Chancery, he ought not to be difmuTed, and

therefore the Dilmiffion was erroneous for he

ought to have had a Habeas Corpus, and re-

moved his Body, and thereon to have found

Sureties to fatisfy the Party, or to render his

Body to Piifon again, if Judgment were af-

firmed.

(a) Note ; If Matter of Fa£l be afligned for

Error, as that the Party's Attorny was Judge,
l^c. if the other pleads in nulla eft erratum,

and confeffes the Matter of Fadr, and puts it

in Judgment of the Court. Si Error, (sfc. as

3 Ed. 6. Dyer 6;. He may demur thereto, and

fee Dyer 104. a Demurrer on the E/rws afligned,

And Note; The Defendant may aflign for Error,

that his Attorny had no Warrant, although he

afted for his Advantage. 7//. 4. 16. 1 1 H. 4.

44. cif 88.

(a) See Error on a Judgment in Chancery on

a Scire facias, upon a Recognizance there, and

reverfed in B. R. 14 Eliz. Dyer 315. And fee

Error in Chancery on a Judgment g ven in

Chancery. 42 Ajf. 22.

Note ; In Darrein Prefentment the Parties de-

mur, and adjudged againft the Defendant, for

that he had brought a Writ of Eru; ochre the

Damages were taxed ; for the Aflii'e in ruch

Cafe is to inquire into the Point of D images,
and yet it was adjudged, that a Writ of Error

lies, for that Judgment is rendered upon the

Principal, (i. e. the Right of Prefentation.)

So where Damages are to be taxed i;' • Writ

ofAyel. 1 7 Ed. 3. 5, 21. zi Aff.%.

Note; Such Court as may hold Plea above

forty Shillings, is a Court of Record, 3t:d yet

may be by Prefcription. 9 //. 7. it. j c Ed. 3.

2. a. 18 H. 6. Prefcription 4;. per Ckr\ 19 H.

6. 79, 80. Where one prefcribes to nold Plea

by Plaint in his Court of all Debts. 4 Ed. 3.

36. He that has Conufance of Pleas, has a

Court of Record. 9 H. 6. 58, 59.

Note; If the Plaintiff be Nonfuit, is'c. the

Court ought not to examine the Errors. 21 Ed.

4. 44. But if the Defendant pleads in Bar of

Error, iyc. as by Releafe, &'c. yet if it be

found againft. the Defendant, they fhall examine

the Errors. 21 Ed. 3. 54. b 8 Ed 4. 8. And
if it be found for him, the Judgment fhall not

be affirmed or reverfed, but the Plaintiff fhall be

barred. 9 H. 6. 48, 49. a.

Nof-e ; An Infant brought Error of a Fine

levied by him to d. for Life, Remainder to B.

he cannot reverfe it without warning B. 21 Ed.

3. 56. a. Alfb, where A. recovered againft B.

and enfeoffed C. and died, B. brought Error,

and it was held, xft.
That the Judgment fhall

not be reverled without making the Heir of A.

a Party by Garnifhment, cither as to the Land
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The Form to affign Errors is to put a Bill into the Court, and to fay in 3 5 **. 6. tz.

the Bill, in hoc erratum eft, &c. and to fhew in certain in what Things ; and l
f 'he

J

V
V

t °*

in hoc erratum eft,
and fhew in certain another Thing ; and fo of the reft in

]
™

r Da f

which he will affign the Errors. But to fay, in omnibus erratum eft, is not Return than it

good, becaufe of the Incertaii.ty. ought to have.

A And in a Writ of Error he ought to affign his Error in proper Perfon, thejuflices of

and not by Attorny, where he is in Execution by Force of the Judgment. |j]

e

^

eon
J

mon

B And in a Writ of Error upon Judgment given in the Common ideas, the fh'orten the

Plaintiff cannot affign for Error, that the Juftices of the Common Pleas did Day.
not give that Judgment, but the Clerks of their own Heads ; neither can 5 H. 7. 3.

Aff.

he affign for Error, that the Jurors gave their Verdict for the Defendant, f ft
7

and that the Juftices entered it for the Plaintiff, and gave Judgment for him, zl H.6 43
becaufe that this Affignment is contrary to that which the Court doth as

[ 21. ]

Judges, 6fc.

And if a Man be vouched, and entereth into Warranty, and lofeth, he 3 Co - 4°-

may have a Writ of Error, and affign the (a) Errors which happened betwixt 5° E
£.

3

the Demandant and the Tenant, or betwixt the Demandant and the Vouchee. wai,

e

Kran

e

ted°to

And fo he in the Reverfion who prayeth to be received upon the Default one perjdant
of the Tenant for Life, or for his faint Pleading, if he be received, and the Writ a-

pleadeth, and lofeth, he fhall have a Writ of Error, and affign the Error be- Sainfl the Le^

twixt the Demandant and (b) the Tenant, or between the Demandant and J/j^he Te-
him who prayeth to be received. And if Tenant for Life lofeth by Default, nant in Fee

he in the Reverfion fhall have a Writ of Error, although he were not re- pray in Aid

ceived, nor prayed to be received, and fhall affign for Error the Matter of a Stranger,

which was betwixt the Demandant and the Tenant who loft by Default. S^i, r°

r

?'

8 ti. 4. 55, 50. 5n the Rever.

fion (hall have

Error. 50 Ed. 3. 5. But quart, if the Judgment fhall be reverfed, and that Execution fhall be awarded, or fhall

Ceafe during the Life of the Hulband.

or the Perfons. zdiy, That he might have a may have Error, as if the Tenant aliens pend-
Sdre facia* againlt the Heir and Tertenants in ing the Writ, and afterwards Judgment is given
the fame Writ without naming the Tertenants againft him. 21 Ed. 3. 53, 54. F. Error 4.
Names i. or, idly, He might have a Scirefacias 12 AJf. 41. He may bring Error, and if he re-

againft the Heir ad audiend' Errores, and after- verfes the Judgment, the Feoffee may enter upon
wards a Scirt facias againft the Tertenants, to him.

have Execution. 8 H. 4. 17,03V. Or if he So he in Reverfion or Remainder on an Ella te

has no Heir, a Scire facias lies againft the Ter- Tail may affign, &e. Dyer 188. And there-

tenants. See 8 H. 6. 35. £. A. being Guar- upon the Tenant fhall be reftored. 8 H. 4. 5.
dian of B. recovers in a Square impedit, and See 4 E/iz. Dyer 241. 21 U.S. 29. 15 Ed.

dies, the Defendant brings Error, and after a 3. I. Error 72. 32 Ed. 3. Error 73. Poft.
Scire facias by C. the Heir of A. againft B- and 108. A.
the Incumbent, not naming A.'s Executor, yet (b) Note alfo ; The Vouchee may affign Er-

adjudged good : For A. was Guardian by reafon ror between the Demandant and Tenant, and
of the Seigniory. See a Scire facias againft a fo of Tenant per Re/ceil. 8 H. 4. 5. %H. 4. 3.

Defendant in the fame Writ of Error. 34 A/f. But the Tenant (himfelf) fhall not have Error,

7 or 17. 8 H. 6 35. b. becaufe he is out of Court, Square, 17 Ed. 2.

(a) Note; He who is only Tenant in Law Recovery in Valut 32.

\ Man
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20 Aff. 2. c.3.
ac. 21 Ed. 3.

Fitz Error 4.

7H.6. 39.
Matter in Fait .

muftbepiead- by his Plea.

ed, and fhall tain Lands,
not be aflign

ed for Error.

8 Ed. 4. 19.

By Pigot and

Choke, in

Joint Tenan-

Writ de Error.

A Man fhall aflign an Error in Law, as the Cafe is : As if the Hufband D
and Wife levy a Fine of the Lands of the Wife unto a Stranger, the Wife

being within Age, they fhall have a Writ of Error during the Nonage of

the Wife, and fhall aflign that for Error, and that is an Error in Law of the

Court.

Alfo in a Writ of Entrie fur Difjeifin, if the original Writ want thefe E
Words in the Writ, (a) Which he claims to be his Right and Inheritance, if the

Tenant admit of the Writ, and plead to the Action, and lofeth, he fhall not

aflign this Fault in the Writ, becaufe he hath admitted the Writ to be good
And fo in a Writ of Detinue of Charters concerning [b) cer-

if the ff in his Count do not declare the Certainty of

the Land in the ount, f the Defendant do admit the Count good, and

pleadeth unto t

'

iofeth by Judgment given in a Writ of Er-

ror fued by him j aflign for Error the Fault in the Count;
becaufe he hath admitt lame to be good by his Plea. Tamen

quaere.
cy, General

Tenancy, Mifnomer, taking of Hufband pendant the Writ, and the like, which prove the Writ abatable ;

there if the Patty plead other Matter, and admit the Writ, he fhall not have Error : Contra of Death or other

Thing, which prove the Writ abated.

SH. 5. 2.

5 Co. 40. a.

8 Co.
59..

a.

40 Ed. 315.
V.21E.3.46.
Br. Error 6;.
and Trial 35.

19 H. 6. 1 2.

Falfe Judg-
ment inWales

(c) And a Man fhall not aflign for Error a Thing which is for his Advan-

tage : As to ky and aflign for Error that he had Day, and that the Day was

for longer Time than the common Day; and fo he fhall not aflign for Error

that he was not efibined, where he ought not to be efibined, or had Aid

granted unto him, where he ought not to have had Aid; becaufe thefe Things
are for his Advantage. Poji. 22. D.

(J) If Falfe Judgment be given before the Juftices of the Bifhop of Dur-

ham in the County Palatine, the Party grieved fhall have a Writ of Error

there before the fame Bifhop. M. i 4 Ed. 3. And if he give Falfe Judg-

(a) See 2t Ed. 3. 54. F. Error 4. If an

Avowry be quafhable, for that it is returned by
the Bailiff of the Franchife, where it fhould be

recited by the ShtrifF, or if the Writ be abatable

and not challenged ; this fhall not be afiigr.ed

for Error ; centra, if it be abatable fer Ojjicium

Curite, 3 H 4.7.

(<') See a judgment on an Indictment of Con-

fpiracy, where the Defendant had pleaded Not

guilty, reverfed, for that the Place where, and

the Day of Confpiracy, were not {hewn. 24
Ed. 3. 75V

U) An A ttorny appears for one without War-
lant; it is Error. 7 H. 4. 16. At the Grand

Cape one appears as Attorny for the Tenant,
and wages his Law of Non lummons, and at

the Day makes Default, the Tenant brings Er-

icr, and affigns that the Attorny had no War-

rant ; and by the better Opinion Judgment was

reverfed For the Continuance was taken with-

out the Party, and the Judgment could not be

good on the fecond Default ; for it is but a

Judgment by Default, &c. and there ought to

have betn two Defaults recorded agninft the Te-

nant. See % H. 5.2. 14 Ed. 3. Error 6. 19 H.

6. i 2.

{d) See the Form of a Revejfal of a Judg-
ment in Cbejler. Lib. Intr. 290. a. b. Reg. \'

t
.

6 H. 4. 9. 34 H. 6. 42. b. Dyer 320, 32 1 and

345. Note; F.rror lies net on a Judgment re-

verfed in the Cinque Ports, but coram Cu/lode

quinque Portuum. See Dyer 376. Alfo a [udg-

ment in Durham fhall not be reverfed in C. ff.

but in B. R. Pafc. 29 El. 3. Hughe 1 '1 Abr. 207.
Morton's, Cafe. See i^Ed.j. F, Error 6. and

8 Etiz. Dyer 250.

ment,
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menr, then the Writ of Error fhall be filed in the Common Pleas, or in the

befbrejuftice*.

King's Bench. 22 Ed. 3. 3. 23 Ed. 3. 22. 2 i?. 3. 2. yH.6.28. Errors there

fhall be rever-

fed in B. R. if there be Juflices there; but by Fortefcue it fhall be reverfed in Parliament. 19 H. 6. 12. Error

in County Palatine fhall be reverfed in B. R. 21 H. 7. 33. per Fineux, Erroneous Judgment in County Palatine

fhali be reverfed there by Commiffion. 37 H. 6. 13. Error in Chancery reverfed in Parliament. But fee

14EI1Z. Dyer 315. That Error upon a Scire facias upon a Recognizance was reverfed in B. R. which feemeth

contrary to 37 H. 6. 13.

H And if a Falfe Judgment be given for the King in any Suit or Action, the

(a) Party grieved fhall have a Writ of Error, and affign his Errors, without

fuing forth any Scire facias againft the King ad andiendum Errores, becaufe that

the King is always prefent in Court ; and that is the Caufe of the Form of

Entries of Suits for the King is fuch : Chriftopher Hales, Attorney of the Lord
the King, who prosecutes for the Lord the King, &c. comes here into Court, &c.

and not, The Lord the King by C. H. his Attorney, comes here into Court, be-

caufe that the King is always prefent in Court.

7H.4. 37.
1 H. 7. 13.

2R.3. 2.

25 Ed. 4. 7.

1 H. 7. 13.
It is faid, if

any be to re-

verfe Outlawry in Felony, when he cometh in upon the Indiftment, he fhall affign his Error before he profecuteth
his Writ of Error.

(b) Error in the King's Bench in the Procefs,

where it is the Default of the Clerks, fhall be

reverfed in the fame Court by a Writ of Error

fued by the Party before the fame Juftices : But

not without fuing of a Writ of Error, although
it be the fame Term. But in the Common
Pleas, after Judgment given the fame Term the

Juftices may reverfe their own Judgment upon
Error in the Procefs, or for Default of the Clerks, without any Writ of Er-

ror fued forth ; but in another Term the Party ought to fue forth a Writ of

Error thereupon returnable into the King's Bench. But of an Error in Law
H which

Vide 4 Ed. 4. 41. 24 Ed. 3. 34. 7 H. 6. 28.

Hidebrad's Cafe. 1 9 H. 6. 2. 1 c Ed. 4. 78.

37 H. 6. 17. per three Juftices. If a Man be

utlage notwithstanding a Superfedeas, and appear
and plead in the Common Pleas, the Utlary
fhall be reverfed in the fame Place, although it

be in another Term ; but contra, if it be in an-

other Term, but Defendant doth not appear and

plead.

(a) Note ; He ought firft to fue by Petition to

the King. See where a Writ went to the Jufti-

ces to examine the Errors, hoc non obflante.

24 Ed. 3.3;, 36. Hill 29 KHz. 3. Hughes 308.

(h) See the Form of a Writ of Error in Par-

liament, Dyer 375.
As if before the quintus ExaSlus the Party

appears, and has a Superfedeas of Record, be

it in Term or in the Vacation, though it is not

fhewn to the Sheriff at the Day of the Exigent
or Capias utlagatum, he may avojd the Out-

lawry the fume Term in C. B. contra in B. R.

See 4 H. 4. 1 . a. h. 4 Ed. 4. 42. \o H. 7. 16.

9 H. 6. 12. 44. ah. And if he comes in at

the Return of the Exigent, he may reverfe it in

B.R. without a Writ of Error ; per Weflbury :

And fee there if Judgment be given ; where

there is a Default in awarding the Procefs, or in

the Return, it is ill. For there the Tales was
returned without being awarded, and on a Writ
of Error brought, three Points were agreed, viz.

1 . That though on an erroneous Judgment given
on an Original in B. R. Error does not lie there,

except for Error in Procefs by Default of the

Clerk, or in the Return by Default of the She-

riff: Yet there, /. e. in C. B. a Writ of Error

fhall be granted for Error, either in the Record,
or in the Procefs, or in Redditione Judicii.
2. That in the fame Term the Roll is not re-

corded, but is only in the Breaft or Remem-
brance of the Judges, and therefore in the fame

Term they may amend by the Common Law,
even after Judgment ; yea, though a Writ of

Error be brought, (See Tutcbin\ Cafe, 6 Mod.)
And
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Yet note;

9 H. 7. 24. is

that the Heir

at the Com-
mon Law (hall

have it.

3 H. 4- 19-
the Daught.
to the Tail

brought Er-

ror, altho' a

Son were Heir

at Common
Law. Vide

I Ma. Dyer

89, 90.
20 Ed. 3.

Fitz. Error 2.

II H. 4. 65.

Writ de Error.

which is the Default of the Juftices, the fame Court cannot reverfe the Judg-
ment by a Writ of Error, nor without a Writ of Error, but this Error ought
to be redreffed in another Court before other Juftices by a Writ of Error.

And he which confeffeth the Demandant's Action mall have a Writ of Er- K
ror to reverfe that Judgment, againft his Confeffion upon erroneous Judgment
given.

In Plea of Land againft the Tenant, and the Tenant dieth, he (a) who is L
Heir of the Tenant to that Land fhall have a Writ of Error, and not he who
is his Heir at the Common Law : As in Borougb-Englijb, if the Tenant lofe

the Land by erroneous Judgment, the youngeft Son fhall have the Writ of

Error, [b) And fo he which is Heir unto the Special Tail fhall have the M
Writ of Error, if the Land be loft by erroneous Judgment : The Tenant

may have one Writ of Error, and the Vouchee another Writ of Error upon
the fame Judgment; and fo the Tenant, and the Vouchee by Refceit, and

all depending at one Time. And an Executor or Adminiftrator fhall have a N
Writ of Error upon a Judgment given againft the Teftator for Debt or Da-

mages. And fo the Heir fhall have a Writ of Error to reverie an (c) Out-

lawry of Felony pronounced againft his Father, to reftore the Blood betwixt

him and the Father. And if a Man plead in any Adion, and the Juftices

will not allow thereof, and the Party makes his Bill upon it, and prayeth,
that the Juftices will feal this Bill of his (d ) Exceptions or Plea ; and if they

do

And in C. B. where, in the principal Cafe, a

Tales was in Faft awarded, but not entered on

the Roll, it was amended after a Writ of Error

brought, it being in the fame Term. 7 H. 6. 28.

See 2 R. 3. 21 . and 8 H. 6. 37.
See Dyer 19;. An Outlawry after Judgment

reverfed, becaufe although a Capias lay on the

Writ, yet the Procefs for it was not till after the

Judgment difcontinued. And Note ; If a Plea

be difcontinued, and the Plaintiff be afterwards

Nonfuit, yet he (hall have Error or Falfe Judg-
ment, as his Cafe is. 22 Ed. 3. 2. a.

(a) See accordingly 3 H. 4. 19. And that

the Writ (hall be brought generally as Heir,
and that on Exception taken thereto, that he is

not Heir, he (hall (hew the fpecial Matter. See

9 H. 7. 24. b. contra, 'viz. A. and B. his Wife,
are Tenants in Tail Special, and to their Heirs;

they have Iffue C. A. dies, B. and C. levy a

Fine, C. dies without Iffue, D. as Heir to C.

brings Error, &c. 1 . For that it does not ap-

pear that C. was Heir to the Wife, &c. 2.

That he ought to make him Heir to A. for he

may be only of the Half-Blood to C. And fee

Vernajs Cafe in Dyer 89. In a Suit brought as

Coufin and Heir, he (hews how he is Heir.

(i) See 8 H. 4. 3. accordant; and if Judg-
ment be reverfed againft the one, it (hall be re-

verfed againft both. See 2 H. 7. 10. an&fupra
the Notes Fol. 2 1 . C.

(c) But he ought to fue a Scirefacias, that

the Lord may feize for the Efcheat. 8 H- 6. 2.

pi. 9. till. Lib. Ititr. 308. b.

Note ; Error in the principal Judgment (hall

reverfe the Acceflary, and e contra. If a Judg-
ment be of Record againft a Parfon in Annuity,
in a Scire facias againft the Succeffor, he (hall

not plead in Bar of Execution, that the Judg-
ment was erroneous, and if he dees fo, Execu-

tion (hall be awarded ; and if he after brings
Error on the Judgment, if on the Scire facias he

affigns Error in the principal Judgment ; this is

not good, although the whole Record of the

Judgment be recited in the Scire facias ; and

therefore if the Judgment be affirmed on the

Scire facias, yet he may have Error on the

Principal, and thereby reverfe the judgment on

the Scire facias, and he fhall be reftored to all

that he loft on the Scire facias: Adjudged 1 1 H.

4. 47. See 9 H. 6. 13. accordant.

(d) See 11 H. 4. 52. per Hulf. the Bill of

Exceptions is no Part of the Record, before

that it be acknowledged, (i. e. entered, isc.)

And 1 1 H. 4. 65- By good Opinion, one of

the Juftices may deliver the Bill in:o Court

without a Scire facias ; yet in that Cafe a Scire

faciat
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do not according as is contained in the Statute of Weft. 2. cap. 3. the Party [ 22. ]

grieved fhall have a Writ of Error, and may affign Error upon that Bill fo

iealed, and alfo in the Record, or in one of them, at his Pleafure : But this

Bill ought to be fealed by the Juftices before Judgment given by them, and

not after, as it appeareth An. 1 1 H. 4. 52, 65, 92.
A The Succeffor of an Abbot, Prior or Parfon, or fuch Bodies Corporate,

vide 3 H. 3.

fhall have a Writ of Error of a Judgment given againft their Predeceffor ; ^^devalu
of all Things which touch the Succeffion or Corporation. But if a Man re- 2I L% M Ni
cover againft a Parfon or a Bifhop, Debt or Damages by Judgment or Ac- 16 Ed. 3.

tion Perlbnal, their Executors fhall have the Writ of Error upon that Judg-
Error 69.

ment, and not their Succeffors, becaufe that Matter doth not concern the Cor- I2H ' 8 ' 8 "

. ante M.
porauon.

B If a Man fue forth Execution erroneoufly againft the Recognizor upon a 18 Ed. 3. 25.

Recognizance, the Feoffee of the Recognizor mall have a Writ of Error.
' 7 Z4 '

{a) If a Man purchafe his Pardon of an Outlawry, yet he may have a Writ the Lo ,d

'

£y
of Error to reverfe the Outlawry. H. 18 Ed. 3. {b) But if a Man do dif- Efcheat (hall

C claim in a Precipe quod reddat of Land, and the Demandant doth recover, not have Er-

the Tenant fhall not have a Writ of Error againft his own Difclaimer : But ro

^j '5^
8 *

if he plead Non-tenure, and the fame be found againft him, for which the ^ a

' 4 '

Demandant recovereth, the Tenant fhall have a Writ of Error. H. 6 Ed 3. Stranger (hall

A Man condemned fhall not affign Error in the Procefs
•,
but in the original

not have Er-

Writ he may. 5ii&?'
3 " 7 '

D It is no Error to fuffer one to make Attorney in an Action in which he ought z j'^

"or 7 '

not to make any Attorney. 7 H. 6. 21.
5 Ed. 2. Error

E (c) Upon Falfc Judgment given in the Common Pleas in Ireland the Writ 89. no Error

of Error ought to be fued there
•,
and returnable in the King's Bench in Ire- ma!1 be

land ; but upon a Judgment given in the King's Bench in Ireland, the Writ of
b

™u£
„„ jf-

Error fhall be fued and returned in the King's Bench in England. fau l t f juftice
of the King'3

Bench in Ireland. And note that it is (aid, that there is no Original here, but the fame remains there ; and fo

is 37 A(T. 5. Fitz. Aff. 328.

facias iffued, and the Juftices came and acknow- (a) Toft. 104. G. See 24 Ed. 3. 42, 43. ac-

ledged their Seals ; and it was held, that this cordant. But he (hall not be reftored to his

Acknowledgment of the Juftices might be made Chattels againft the King ; and Nate, the Error

long Time after the Writ of Error brought, and there was a Difcontinuance of the Procefs. See

after the Scire facias awarded, and that no new 3 H. 4. 10. accordant. Yet it cannot be al-

'Scire facias (hall iflue; for it is now become ledged at the Scire facias, without the Charter

Parcel of the Record ah initio, as in the Cafe (or Writ) returned, and the Plaintiff has counted.

of Diminution alledged after a Scire facias. The Videpft. 104. G.
Defendant (hall not alledge Diminution in the (b) See 3 H. 4. 20. 19 Ed. 3. Error 75.
Bill of Exceptions, but ought to have (hewn his 6 Ed. 3. 7. 36 Ed. 3. Error 6 and 82.

Cafe when the Juftices came to fet their Seals.
(r) Of Errors to reverfe Judgment in Ireland,

See I H. 4 . 9 2 . fee Sbower s Parliament Cafes.

See alfo 11 H. 4. 67. and Note, 11 H. 4. 92. And to reverfe a Judgment of Reverfal given

fer Gafcoign, and Hulf. it was held clearly, that in the King's Bench in Ireland, fee 34 Aff. 7.

the Bill may be fealed after the Record removed

by Writ of Error.

H 2 (*) When
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(a) When the Record cometh into Court by a Writ of Error, the Plaintiff F
(hall aflign his Error, and fhall have a Scire facias before the Record lhall be

entered
•,

for the fame fhall not be entered before the Parties have Day by the

Scire facias. ,

And the Procefs in this Writ is Alias and Pluries, and upon that Attach- G
ment fhall be awarded againft the Judge, who ought to return the Record to

whom the WT
rit was directed : And the Pluries may be returned into the Com-

mon Pleas, or into the (b) Chancery, if the Pluries iflueth to the Juftices of

the Common Pleas to remove the Record ; and if the Writ iffueth to ano-

ther bale Court, the Pluries ought to be returned into the Chancery, or into

the fame Court where it is made returnable. And if it be returned into the

Chancery with the Record, the Chancellor himfelf with his own Hands may
put the Record into the Common Pleas without any Writ of Mittimus there-

unto, and that as well as if he had fent a Mittimus with the Record (c).

Error

(a) Here Note ; If the Record be removed for

Error, but the Party does not aflign his Errors,

he who recovers may have a Scire facias for

Execution; and if he has Execution awarded by
Default, yet the other may come and aflign Er-

rors in the Parliament, and then have a Scire

facias ad audiend^ Errores. 9 H. 6 . 13. See

accordant 17 Ed. 3. 21.

Note ; A Scire facias ad audiend'' Errores fhall

iffue againft the Tertenant and Heir of him
who is Party to the Record ; but the Heir is

Plaintiff, and by his Death the Scire facias fhall

abate. Note ; The Plaintiff may elecTt a Scire

facias againft the Heir only, and after Reverfal

to him take another Scirefacias againft the Ter-

tenant ad audiend'' Errores, or he may take it

againft both together. 47 Aff. 4.

(&) The Chancellor may fend the Record into

C. B. 17 Ed. 3. zi. 5 H. 5. 1. in a Certiorari.

See 9 H. 6. 4. that Part of a Record may be

delivered to the Juftices of B. R. by the Chief

Juftice without a Writ, when the other Part was
delivered by Writ.

(c) What Record fhall be removed by Writ of

Error ?

Note ; If Judgment be given in a Franchife,
or inferior Court by Writ of Error, the Origi-
nal fhall be removed ; but if it be given in C. B.
the Original fhall not be removed without a fpe-
cial Writ (for its Removal). 34 Aff. 7. Yet fee

an Original not removed in cafe of Error brought
on a Judgment in Oxon. in a Writ of Right, for

that if the Judgment were reverfed, the Party

might proceed on the fame Original in Oxon. or

he might pray a Writ to remove the Original
into B. R. and fo proceed thereon in B. R.

37 Aff. 5. 17. Fo/. 22. See Dangers's General

Abr. Tit. Error.

Where a Writ of Error fhall be a
Superfe.

deas, i3c. If the Party be in Cuftody on a

Capias ad computandum, he fhall not be taken

out of it by a Writ of Error. 21 H 6 26.

Note; 1. If after Judgment Execution be

awarded, and Error brought, and then the Party
is taken, he is well taken, for a Super/edeat

ought to have ifTued (upon the Writ of Error)
out of C. B. directed to the Sheiiff; for the

Writ of Error is no Superfedeas as to the She-

riff, but if the Party removes the Record, he

may find Sureties, and have a Superfedeas (di-

rected to the Sheriff) out of B. R. 20 H. 6, 4.

7 H. 6. 42, 44.
But Note; If no Execution be awarded; 1.

The Writ of Error is a Superfedeas to the Award
of Execution ; but if the Party be Nonfuit, and

brings another Writ of Error, this is no Super-

fedeas to the Award of Execution, nor fhall

any Superfedeas be directed to the Sheriff on this

fecond Writ ; and yet if he fends the Record

into the King's Bench on this fecond Writ, he
fhall have a Superfedeas there on Sureties found.

20 H. 6. 4. 19 H. 6. 8. But if the Writ of

Error be difcontinued by the not coming of the

Juftices, &c. the fecond Writ is fuperfeded.
6 H. 7. 16. But if a Judgment be given in a

Quare itnpedit, and the Party fues out of (or

on) the Rolls a S>uare non admi/it, and pending
this the other brings a Writ of Error, the Re-
cord fhall be fent notwithftanding this Writ ;

and when the Record is fent, the a^uare non ad-

mifit being a Judicial Writ, and all the Proceed-

ings thereon are determined ; for by Reverfal of

the
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I

HXTOTE, that if any erroneous Judgment be given in the Courts before Nat Brev. 17.

_L\ the Sheriffs of London, the Party grieved fhall have a Writ of Error Ante 21.

out of the Chancery directed unto the Sheriffs, to bring that Record before A Feme c°-

the Mayor and Aldermen in the (a) Huttings of London, which Huttings is a
^[vedTnThc

Court holden before the Mayor, i£c. And there the Record fhall be exa- Common
mined : And if there be Error, they fhall reverie the Record there by the Pleas to ac-

Cuftom of the faid City. And if the Sheriff, after the Record is removed knowledge a

before the Mayor, csV. in the Huttings, will award Execution upon the Re-
eJ

ee

vh

'"

r

r°

cord againft the Party, the Party againft whom the Execution is awarded tn gy have not

fhall have a fpecial Writ out of the Chancery directed unto the Sheriffs, that Power to exa-

they take fufficient Sureties of the Party to fatisfy the King, and alfo the nrineherwith-

Party, of that which appertaineth unto them, if the Judgment be affirmed,
0L,t a

.'"'•

and that they furceafe to do Execution ; and if they have taken the Party in
,or . fcr it is

Execution, that they deliver him out of Prifon. And the Form of the Writ not adjudged,

is fuch :
if « be Error

or not. §luare
the Ufage at this Day. So of an Infant. 21 Ed. 3. 29. Br. Error 62. Vide 32 H. 8. That a Statute nor

Deed inrolled fhall not be taken by the Common Law of an Infant or Feme Covert. Contra by the Cuftom of

London, per 29 H. 8. 23. and 7 Ed. 4. 5. Lis.

The King to the Mayor and Sheriffs of London, greeting : It is /hewn unto us

on the Behalf of R. &c. that whereas according to the Cuftom in the City afore-

faid, in Cafe when any Perjon, either Plaintiff or Defendant, complains that in a

Plaint which was in our Court before the Sheriffs of the City aforefaid, any Errors

have intervened, and would remove the Record and Procefs of thofe Plaints for

Caufe of Error intervening into the Huftings of the City aforefaid, to have thofe

Errors correcled, the Sheriffs of the City ought to fuperfede the Execution of the

former Judgment before them given, pending the Records and Procefs of thofe

Plaints indifcuffed in the Huftings -,
and we lately, at the Profecution of the afore-

mentioned R. fuggefting, having been informed that.manifefi Error had intervened

the firft Judgment, all that depends thereon is Iffue found for the Plaintiff, the Defendant had

reverfed ; and the fame Law is in a Scirefacias a Writ of Error on the original Recovery ; yet

to reverfe a Judgment. See 26 Ed. 3. 75. and judgment fhall be given in the Scire facias, that

2 H. 6. 4. See alfo Stat. 3 Jac. I . c. 8. Execution fhall be awarded, fed cf/et Executio

A Scirefacias iiTued upon a Fine, the Tenant until the Record affirmed. 10 H. 6. 6. per Cur'.

made Default, and at the Day given a Writ of- Note; This Scire facias is in Nature of a

Error was brought on the Fine ; no Judgment new Original, as if one recovers in Aflife, and

fhall be given on the Scirefacias, but the Plain- after brings a Rediffieifin, and afterwards Error

tiff may have Debt on a Recovery, although the is fued of the Judgment given in the Affile ; )'et

Record be removed by Error, either pending or the Sheriff fhall go to the Judgment in the Re-

before the Writ of Debt brought ; for the Writ diffeifin, becaufe it is in Nature of a new Ori-

of Error is as a new Original. ginal. See 9 H. 5. 13.
On a De-vajiafit on a Judgment in Debt (<i) Vide Rot. Pari. 8 Ed. 2. m. 17. the Cafe

againft Executors, a Scire facias iflued, and on of fob. Bonavtnture,

in
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in the Record and Procefs of a Plaint which was before yon the aforefaid Sheriffs

in our Court of the City aforefaid by cur Writ, between A. and the aforefaid R.

for that, that the faid R. &?r. commanded you, that you jloould caufe the Record

and Procefs thereof to come before you in the Uufiings aforefaid, to correcl the

Error, if any Jhould be ; neverthelejs you the Sheriffs (pending the faid Plaint of

Error indifcnfjed in the Huftings aforefaid) unjujlly caufe Execution of the former

Judgment to be done, to the no fmall Expence and Grievance of the faid R.

'Therefore we command you, that if it fo be, that the fame R. fhall find you fuf-

ficient Security as well to fatisfy to us of that which belongs to us in this Behalf,

as to the aforefaid A. of the Arrearages and Damages adjudged to him in this Be-

[ 23. ] half, if the firfi Judgment pall happen to be affirmed, and further to do and re-

ceive that which our Court pall confider in this Behalf ; then fuperfede the doing

Execution of the former Judgment pending the Plaint of Error above-mentioned

in the Huftings aforefaid. And if the faid R. be taken and detained in our Prifon

by occafwn of that Judgment, then that you in the mean time caufe him the faid

R. to be delivered out of the Prifon by the Security aforefaid, if he be detained in

the fame upon the Occajion aforefaid, and upon no other, that he may be able to

projecute his faid Plaint of Error. JVitnefs, &c.

And it appeareth by this Writ, that a Man fhall have an Action againft A
any Perfon in London, by Original out of the Chancery directed unto the She-

riffs of London, and that they fhall hold Plea thereof. And a Man fhall have B

the like Writ of Error upon a Judgment given in London before the Sheriffs

by Plaint fued there before them, without any Writ original fued, &c. And
the Writ of Error fhall be directed unto the Mayor, and alio to the Sheriffs,

although that the Judgment be given in the Sheriffs Court before them, to

remove the Record into the Huftings to reverfe it there, if, &c. And the

Form of the Writ fhall be thus :

The King to the Mayor and Sheriffs of London, greeting, &c. Becaufe in the C
Record and Procefs, and alfo in the giving of Judgment of the Plaint which was

in our Court of the City aforefaid before you the aforefaid Sheriffs without our

Writ according to the Cuftom of the fame City, between A. and R. of a certain

Trefpafs to the fame A. committed by the aforefaid R. as it is faid, manifeft Er-

ror hath intervened, to the great Damage of him the faid R. as we have received

from his Complaint : We being willing that the Error be corrected in due Manner

(if any fhall be) and full and fpeedy Juftice done to the Party aforefaid in this

Matter, command you, that if Judgment thereof be given, then that you caufe

the Record and Procefs of the Plaint aforefaid to come before you in our next

Huftings of the fame City, and the fame to be recited and diligently examined in

the Prefence of the aforefaid Parties to be warned hereupon by you the faid She-

riffs to be prefent, if they will, and the Error (if any pall be) in this Matter to

be corretled in due Manner, and full and fpeedy Juftice to be done thereupon to

the Parties aforefaid, as of Right and according to the Cuftom of the City afore-

faid ought to be done. Witnefi, &c.

And the Writ of Superfedeas unto the Sheriff, to ceafe to do Execution pen- D
dent the Writ of Error, may be. made and contained in the fame Writ of

Error which is directed unto the Mayor and Sheriffs to remove the Record

into the Huftings.
And
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And if erroneous Judgment be given in the Huftings in London before the 34 H. 6. 42.

Mayor and the Sheriffs there, then the Party who will fue to reverfe the Judg- ^e" Error

ment fhall come into the Chancery, and there fue a Commiffion directed to
judBmenTbe-

Perfons to examine the Record, and Procefs, and the Errors, and thereupon fore the May-
to do Right. And the Commiffion fhall be thus : or, it (hall be

at S. Martio's,

and then the Mayor and Aldermen fhall have forty Days to be advifed of their Records, and the Recorder fhall

record the fame Ore tenui.

(a) The King to his beloved, &c. R. and S. greeting: We have received Infor-
mation on the Behalf of B. that in the Record and Procefs, and in the giving of

Judgment of the Plaint which was before the Mayor and Sheriffs of London in

our Huftings there without our Writ, between C. and the aforefaid B. of a certain

Trefpafs, &c. committed, as it is faid, manifeft Error hath intervened : We, in

Defecl of the fame Mayor and Sheriffs, being willing that Error be in due Manner
corretled (if any ffall be) and that Fullnefs of Juflice be done thereupon to the

Parties, do affign you our Juftices, together with thofe whom we have affociated
with you, to examine the aforefaid Record and Procejs, and to correel the Error

(if any pall happen to be found in them, or in the giving of Judgment of the

Plaint aforefaid) and to do full and fpeedy Juflice thereupon to the Parties, ac-

cording to the Cufiom of the City aforefaid ; and therefore we command you, that

at a certain Day which you pall prefix for this Purpofe, you go to Saint Martin's

le Grand, London, and that in Defecl of the aforefaid Mayor and Sheriff you do

the Things premifed to be done in Form aforefaid, &c. according to the Law and .

Cufiom of our Realm, and of the City aforefaid; faving, &c. We command, &c.
the fame Mayor and Sheriffs, that at a certain Day whereof you fhall give them

Notice, they caufe the Record and Procefs of the Plaint aforefaid, with all Things
•

touching them, and the Parties aforefaid, to come before you at the Place afore-

faid. In Teftimony whereof, &c. Witnefs, &c.
And upon this Commiffion the Juftices fhall award a Precept unto the

Mayor and Sheriffs, to fend the Record and Procefs before them at a certain .

Day, and to warn the Parties to be before the Juftices at the fame Day, &c.
And the King fhall fend another Writ unto the Mayor and Sheriffs, to have

the Record and Procefs before the faid Juftices at the Day affigned by the

Juftices by their Precept made unto the Mayor and Sheriffs. And upon this

Commiffion the King may make Affociation, and another Writ Si non omnes

directed unto the Juftices to proceed, although that fome or them do not

come, as he fhall do in an Affife, or in Oyer and Terminer, &c.
And a Man fhall have a Commiffion to examine the Errors, and Judgment

given in the Huftings in the Time of another King, and in the Time of ano-

ther Mayor and other Sheriffs ; and the Form of the Commiffion is fuch :

The King to his beloved, Sec. Becaufe we have received Information on the Be-

half of B. that in the Record and Procefs, &c. (as above, until) do affign you,
three or two of you, our Juftices, to fupervife and examine the Record and. Pro-

cefs of the Plaint aforefaid, in the Prefence of the now Mayor and Sheriffs of the .

City aforefaid, to be warned hereupon by you to be prefent, if they will, at the .

{a) See the Parliament Roll, 22 Ed. 1 . m. 9. Dor/a,

.r.h
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Church of Saint Martin le Grand, London, &c. (as in the Commiflion next

above, until) and therefore we command you, that at a certain Day which you

fliall 'prefix for this Purpofe, you go to the Jaid Church of Saint Martin le Grand,

London, and do and explain all and fingular the Things premijed to be done in

Form aforefaid, Sec. according to the Law and Cuftom of the City aforefaid;

faving, Sec. We alfo command the fame now Mayor and Sheriffs, that at a certain

Bay whereof &c. you fhall give them Notice, they caufe the Record and Procefs

[ 24. ] of the Plaint aforefaid, with all Things remaining in their Power touching the

fame, as it isfaid, to come before you, See. at the Place aforefaid ; and we com-

mand the aforefaid Sheriffs, that they give Notice to the aforefaid B. that he may
be then there to hear the Error, if any be in the Record and Procefs aforefaid, Sec.

(as above in the Premiffes). Witnefs, &c.

And upon this Commiffion the King fhall lend another Writ unto the

Mayor and Sheriffs of London, to fend the Record and Procefs before the faid

Juftices, &c. And the Writ in the Beginning thereof fhall rehearfe the Effed:

of the Record and Procefs, and alfo it fhall rehearfe the Commiffion which
he hath made to be directed unto certain Juftices, to examine, &c. and to do

Juflice thereupon : And then he fhall fay in the End of the Writ, And there-

fore we command you, that at a certain Day, of which' the fame R. F. and S.

or two of them, fhall give you Notice, you caufe the Record and Procefs of
the Plaint aforefaid, with all Things touching the fame which remain in your

Power, as it is faid, to come before them, or two of them, at the Place aforefaid ,

and do you the aforefaid Sheriffs give Notice to the aforefaid A. that he may be

then there to hear the Error (if any fhall happen to intervene in the Record and

Procefs aforefaid, or in the giving Judgment of the Plaint aforefaid) and further
to do and receive that which our Court fhall confider in this Behalf: And have, Sec.

And if a Man hath Judgment given for him in London before the Sheriffs A
in their Courts, or before the Mayor and Sheriffs in the Huftings of London,
and the Defendant, to delay the Execution of the Judgment, fueth a Writ of

Error to remove the Record before the Mayor, &c. and after the Party De-

fendant who fued that Writ of Error, will by fubtil Means convey his Goods
out of the City, or otherwife wafte them, to the Intent that the Plainant may
not have Execution of his Goods ; then the Plainant who had Judgment to re-

cover fhall have a fpecial Writ directed unto the Mayor and Sheriffs, that they

provide that the Goods amounting unto the Value of what is recovered, be

fafely kept to fatisfy the Plaintiff, if the Judgment be affirmed for him ; fo

that Execution may be done of the firft Judgment upon the fame Goods.

And if Judgment be given before the Sheriffs of London for the Plaintiff, B

and the Defendant fueth a Writ of Error, and removeth the f.ime before the

Mayor and Sheriffs in the Huftings, and when he hath removed it by a Writ
of Error, if he will proceed no further upon the Writ, fcff. then the Plainant

who recovered fhall have a fpecial Writ unto the Mayor and Sheriffs, that

they proceed unto the Examination of the Errors, and to do Execution, if

the Judgment be affirmed. And upon that Writ he fhall have an Alias_ and

a Pluries, vel Caufam nobis fjgnifices in the Pluries, if he will not proceed, &c.

And this Writ was devifed by Parning, then Lord Chancellor, and by him

diligently examined, as it appeareth by the Regifter.
And
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C And if Falfe Judgment be given in Ireland, the Party may fue a Writ of Ant. zz. E.

Error in the King's Bench in England; and the Writ fhall be fact:

The King to his beloved and faithful A. his Juftice of Ireland, greeting: Be-

caufe in the Record and Procefs, &c. Error, &c. to the great Damage of him

the J"aid B. as we have been informed by his grievous Complaint : We, &c. that

you fend to us the Record and Procefs of the Plaint aforefaid, with all Things

touching them, under your Seal difiinclly and openly, and this Writ, fo that we

may have them (fuch a Day) &c. that we infpeSiing the Record and Procefs afore-

faid may further caufe to be thereupon done that which of Right ought to be done.

And do you give Notice to the aforefaid S. that he be then there to proceed in the

Plaint aforefaid, and to do and receive that which our Court Jhall conjider in the

Premijfes. Witnefs, &c.

Error.

D 'TpHE King to his beloved and faithful \. ofT. greeting: Becaufe in the Re-

X cord and, Procefs, and in the giving of Judgment of the Plaint which was

before you and your Companions our Juflices of the Bench, by our Writ, between

A. and B. of a Record and Procefs of an Affife of Novel Diffeifin, which was

fummoned between them, and taken at S. before our beloved and faithful I. of I.

and his Companions Juflices, affigned, &c. concerning Tenements in W. which Re-

cord and Procefs we indeed for certain Caufes caufed to come before you, manifefi

Error hath intervened, to the great Damage of him the faid A. as we have been

informed by his grievous Complaint : We being willing that the Error (if any Jhall

be) in this Behalf be corrected in due Manner, and that Juftice be done thereupon
to the Parties aforefaid, as it ought, do command you, that if (a) Judgment

thereof be given, then that you fend to us as well the Record and Procefs of the

Plaint aforefaid fo had before yourfelves, as alfo the Record and Procefs of the

Affife aforefaid fent before you, with all Things touching them, under your Seal,

&c. fo that we may have them, &c. that having infpetled, &c.
E And this Writ of Error lieth where the Affile paffeth in the County before

the Juflices of Affife, and afterwards it is removed into the Common Pleas,

and there is Judgment given : Now the Party may fue this Writ of Error, if

there be any Error in the Matter ; and upon that he may have an Alias and

a Pluries, if the Juflices will not re&ify the Record, &c.

{a) So that if the Tefte of a Writ of Error be B. R. yet where there was a Defefl (of Power)
before the Judgment, it is no Superfedeas. 22 H. in the Court where, by Law, they ouglit to be

6. 6, 7. originnlly held, they might be held in £. R.

See a Writ of Error returnable in Chancery, As if a Record be brought (into B. R.) out of

and the Record fent thence by Minimus into.8. R. the Common Pleas by Writ of Frror, there they

50 AJf. 4. may hold Plea thereof to the Fnd of the Suit.

Note ; Error on a Judgment in Affife does not So if a Plea on a Writ of Right be removed ctt

lie before the Juflices of C. B. For they have of the County Court by Pone i-iro B. R. And fo

no Power to write to them. Dyer 2^0. per Cur\ it is, if on a Writ of Mefne, Replevin, or Ac
See Mag. Char. c. I I . Comtnunia plactta non fivo habendo, a Sicul pluries be awarded return-

fequantur Curiam nojlram fed teneanlur in aliquo able in B. R. See 11 H. 4. 49. pet liankfoid \p

<erto loco —Here we may note, That although Cajccigne; and fee/". N. B 3. lO^f.

Common Pleas could not be held immediately in

I And
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And if the Juftices of that Bench, or other Juftices, upon the Writ of Error A
will not certify all the Record, then the Party who fueth the Writ of Error

r 2 r. ] may alledge (a) Diminution of the Record, and pray a Writ unto the Juftices

who certified before the Record, to certify all the Record ; and the Writ ftiall

be fuch :

Tbt. King to his beloved and faithful W. ofT. greeting: Whereas at the Profe- B
cution of I. of H. fe'.ggefting

to us that mamfeft Error had intervened in the Record

end Procefs, and alfo in the giving of Judgment of the Plea which was before you
and your Companions our Juftices of the Bench, by [b) our Writ, between ~W. ofT.
(c) Demandant, and I. of R. (c) Tenant, of fifteen Meffuages with the Appurte-
nances in S. We lately commanded you, that if Judgment thereofwas given, then

you Jhould fend to us, under your Seal diftintlly and openly, the Record and Procefs

of the Plea aforefaid, with all Things touching them, and our Writ which there-

upon came to you, fo that we might have them on the Morrow of Saint Martin lafl

pafl, wherefoever we Jhould then be in England ; and now on the Behalf of the

aforefaid I. of H. it is fhewn unto us, that although under Pretence of our faid
Writ you may have fent before us on the faid Morrow the Record and Procefs afore-

faid in feme Part thereof, yet other Part of the fame Record and Procefs, and alfo

certain other Things touching them, flill remain before you to be fent, to the no

fmall Damage and Grievance of him the faid I. of H. Therefore, iffo it is, then

we command you, that you fend to us, under your Seal diftintlly and openly, the

Refidue of the Record and Procefs aforefaid, and alfo all other Things touching

them, which, as is before faid, remain before you to be fent, and this Writ $ fo
that we may have them, &c. (as above).

(a) It is a general Rule, That after In nulla

Erratum pleaded by the Defendant, no Dimi-

nution can be alledged : So is i Cm. Robfert verf.

Andrews, Beer and Beaker's Cafe, Moor 700.
and Dayrel and Tbynn's Cafe, 1 Leonard zz. See

7 Ed. 4. 25. 9 Ed. 4-32. 1 Co. 36. 5 Co. 37,tS
r"c.

But tho' fuch Diminution cannot be alledged,
nor a Certiorari granted (after In nullo Erratum,

isfc.) at the Prayer of the Party upon Record,

yet it may be granted on Information given to

the Court by any Perfon (as an Amicus Curice,

tsY) of the Defect in the Record : But this is

in the Judgment and Difcretion of the Court, as

was held in Weaver and Felton's Cafe ; entered

Hill. 1 Car. 1. Rot. 647. B. R. where the De-

fendant pleaded an In nulla Erratum, and then

alledged Diminution, and prayed a Certiorari,

which at firft was granted, and the Record cer-

tified, C3V. But before this was entered of Re-

cord in 3. R. the Court were informed thereof,

and refufed to receive it, becaufe it came in at

the Prayer of the Party, which it ought not to

do : But upon Information (by one as Amicus

Curia:) they granted it ; and at the fame Time

they looked into Bijhofs Cafe, 5
Co. 3 7. ^. where,

though my Lord Cofo reports,
That after In nullo

Erratum pleaded Diminution may be alledged,

yet in the Cafe cited there was no In nullo Erra-

tum pleaded, but Judgment was againlt the De-

fendant by Nihil did/, and then the Diminution

alledged, and the Certiorari granted at the Prayer
of the Party, came Time enough. And note the

Reafon given in 7 Ed. 4. 25. by the Judges,

Why after In nullo Erratum pleaded Diminution

cannot be alledged ; iriz. Becaufe it appears by
the very Record, that all the Parties thereto are

agreed, that it is a true and perfect Record, and

therefore the Parties themfelves Ihall not be ad-

mitted to contradict their own Agreement, ap-

pearing in the Record : Yet it feems the Court

on Information, ut fupra, may take Notice of the

Diminution, and then ex officio
are to award a Cer-

tiorari adinformandam confcientiamCuritt . £>utere.

If a Writ of Error is brought in C. B. of a

Judgment in an inferior Court, and the Judgment
is there affirmed, and then a Writ of Error is

brought in B. R. on the Judgment fo affirmed ;

in that Cafe no Diminution can be alledged of the

Record in the inferior Court: For now the Judg-
ment in C. B. is only in Queftion. So refolved

Paf. zojac. 1 . B.R. Banni/ler and Kennedy's Cafe.

(b) But if the Writ of Error, &c. were in the

Time of another King, then the Form of this

Writ is ctherwife. Dyer 105.

(<) It is fufficient to name them fo,. without

faying Films Cif Hares, or Ajjignatus. Vet Error

was brought on a Recovery in Covenant againlt

one and his Affignee, Dyer 356.

Dedimus
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Vedimus poteft
atem de Attomato faciendo.

C fT feemeth, that before the Statutes which gave Power unto a Man to make Port. 156.

J. an Attorney, the Juftices would not fuffer that the Plaintiff, or the Defen-

dant-, or the Demandant, or the Tenant, mould make Attorney in any Ac-

tion, Suit or Bill, in any Court of Record, nor in any other Court which

was ndt a Court of Record, becaufe the Words of the Writ do command
the Def ndant for to appear, &c. and that was always taken to be in proper
Perfon.

The Form of Entry in every Action for the Plaintiff, or Demandant, is :

And the aforefaid Plaintiff hath on tic fourth Day offered himfelf, &c. and the

aforefaid L fendant cometh not; therefore it is commanded to the Sheriff, that, &c.

by which ii is taken, that the Plaintiff was to appear in proper Perfon. But
now by the ::.tutes he may make Attorney in a Court Baron, or other Courts; W. 2. c. 1 iir

and may make Attorney for Suit Perfonal at the Hundred, or other Court
Baron ; but for Suit Real at the Leet, or at the Sheriff's Torn, he cannot do
it by Attorney, but he ought to do the fame in proper Perfon. But it feem-

eth that the King by his Prerogative, and before the Statutes, might give
Warrant unto a Man to make Attorney in every Action or Suit, and that as

well unto the Demandant or Tenant, as unto the Plaintiff or Defendant
•,
and Br. Attorn. 1.

that he may direct his Writs or Letters unto the Judges of Courts, commanding
8 4-

them to admit and receive fuch Perfons by their Attorney, and that the Judges
are bound to do the fame. And it feemeth one Caufe is, becaufe it fhall (a)
not be Error, if the Judge do admit any (b) Plaintiff or (b) Defendant to

make Attorney in any Suit or Action, in which by the Law he ought not to

make Attorney : Quod vide in Title Error, H. 36 Ed. 3. and Title Attorney,
T. 37 H.6.

D And if Tenant for Life be impleaded in a Precipe quad reddat, he in the 37 H. 6. 27.'

Reverfion may pray to be received to defend his Right upon the Default of
the Tenant, or upon his faint Pleading, and there he cannot pray to be re- Br. Attorn. 1.

ceived by his Attorney. But if he bring a Writ unto the Juftices out of the 8l -

Chancery, teftifying that he hath made Attorney there, and rehearfe the Caufe 25 H. 7. 9.

whereof, that is to fay, becaufe (c) he is fick, or other reafonable Caufe, and

commanding'a

(a) Vide ante zz. D. 8 Co. 50. b. 1 1 H. 4. But if the Writ be ad recipiettcP Attorn" ad de-

29. 22 H- 6. 13. 24. Ed. 3. 25. fendeKa",Ufc. Si contingeret that the Baron makes

(b) Where he may appear in Perfon. See Default at fuch a Day. If in cafe the Baron

36 Ed. $. F. Error 86. 37 i/. 6. 27. But to does not make Default, but appears, and ren-

admit one who is within Age to appear by At- ders, and afterwards (he makes Default, &c. fhe

torney, is Error. 22 H. 6. 31. 1 H. 5. 6. fliall not be received by Attorney, but ought to

Dyer 262. have her general Writ. 9 H. 6. 3 7.

(f) See 18 Ed. 3. 47. in the Cafe of the Earl Note; There are three Cafes of Refieit, <viz.

of Gloucefler, who being fick, &c. his Attorney 1. Quia Pr<sgnans. 2. Quia Reclufe. 3. Quia
found Sureties for IfTues, &c. becaufe the War- in periculo Mortis. And that the Writ being,
lant was adfaciend'' quicquid prtsditf' Comes fa- Atcepimus, &c. 13 legale Teftimonium teftatur
teret ft prafens ejfet.

See 4 H. 4. I. I 3 H. 6. 28. quod Uxor, &c. ita infiimatur, &c. is good.
And fo it is of a Reclufe or Feme Covert. 1 9 H. 6. 46. a. b.

I 2 Note;
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Poft. 27. D. commanding them to receive fuch Perfon by Attorney for him in the Rever-
Plow. 76. f]0n t ]ie Court ought and is bound to receive him by his Attorney. And it

' ' /-
is not materia], whecher the Caufe put in the Writ be true or not, for it is not

traverfiHe, &?£.

Aliter 2 7H.8. fyTiQ the King by his Letters Patent may licenfe a Man to make a general E
Br. Attorney

Attorney in all Pleas moved and to be moved, and in wbatfeever Courts : And by
4 '

his Letters Patent he may exprefs who ihall be Attorney, &c. or may grant
to make Attorney whom or who he will, without naming any Attorney by
his fpecial Name.
And the King by his Writ may fend to any Perfon to receive Attorney for

anorher, fuch Perfon generally as the other will name, or fuch Perfons fpeci-

ally ; and that may be as well for the Demandant or Plaintiff, as for the De-

fendant or Tenant.

Regifter 9. And the King may give Authority unto one Perfon to receive Attorney for
m. Attorney anotner | n a]j pieas anc; in a ll Courts, for two or three Years. And the King.

tendecTof 'the
may grant a Dedimus poieftatem to receive Attorney for another, for a fpecial

King's Court; Caufe recited in the Writ, becaufe he is languifhing, or lame, or decrepid,
lor it dothnot &c . or fuch other like fpecial Caufe. Or he may grant a Dedimus potejlatem
extend to bale

;n tke Qeneralty to receive Attorney for another in all Pleas, without expreff-

Court Baron inB anv Caufe in certain wherefore he doth fo.

tec. And alfo it appeareth by the Regifter, that the King by his Letters Patent F

may grant unto the Prior of Saint John's of Jerufalem, that he may make.

Vide 32 H. 6. two of his Friars, and name them, Qc. in his Place, which is in the Place of
2z. a Proctor

•,
that the two Friars fhall make Attorney for the Prior in every

[ 26. ] Action which is pendent, or to be brought againft him in any Court, &c. and

for to challenge his Liberties, and for to defend them.

And alfo the King by his Letters Patent may grant unto an Abbot, for the A
Devotion that he oweth to the Houfe, that he may make a General Attorney
for all Pleas and in all Courts ; and the faid Abbot may remove him and put
others in his Room, as often as it fhall feem good and needful for him fo to

do: And fo by this it doth appear, that the King may grant unto all his Sub-

jects to make Attornies in the fame Manner, without putting or fhewing any
Caufe in the Letters Patent.

Note; When an Attorney is made, he continues And Note ; When Judgment is given againft
fo always pending the Plea. If the Tenant makes the Tenant, after the Judgment the Warrant of

an Attorney in C. B. and afterwards Conufance his Attorney is determined : But the Deman-
is granted, he fhall be Attorney for the Tenant dant's Warrant of Attorney is not expired by the

in the Franchife alfo ; and therefore the Tenant Judgment ; for he may fue Execution within the

cannot be effoined. Adjudged, becaufe he had Year ; but after the Year he cannot fue out Exe-

an Attorney to remove, CSV. So an Attorney in cution without a new Warrant. See 8 Ed. 3.
C B. is alfo Attorney at the Nifi prius. So an pi. penult. 33 H. 6. 44. a. 34 H. 6. 51. a. b.

Attorney made at firil by the Tenant fhall be A Warrant of Attorney againft the Tenant or

Attorney in C. B. after the Plea refummoned ; Defendant fhall ferve againft the Vouchee or

and yet in none of thefe Cafes is the Attorney Garnifhee. But by Rikill, not for him who in-

bound to tiavel, bfr. And exprefsly by Bonis, terpleads with another in a Writ of Ward ; quod
If the Tenant appear by Attorney in C. B. and Brian concept. 7 H. 4. 3. pi. 9. adjudged 8 H.

Judgment is given againft the Defendant on an 4. 9. b. And therefore in the Cafe of Inter-

erroneous Procefs, and then the Record is re pleader it mull be faid exprefsly, That he is

moved by Elrror into B. R and the Errors re- Attorney to caufe his Mafter to appear, &c.
dreffed, fo that they are to plend again upon the

Original, the Attorney m.ide by Warrant in C. B.
Ihall ferve alfo in B. R. 21

JJjf. 17. And
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B And it appeareth by the Regifter, that the King may grant the fame as

well by Letters Patent under his Privy Seal, as by Letters Patent under his

Great Seal.

And when the King makes a General Grant unto an Abbot, or unto any
other, to make fuch General Attornies, then it feems the Abbot fhall come
into the Chancery, or fhall fend his Deed under his Seal unto the Chancellor,

witneffing that he hath made fuch and fuch Perfons his Attornies, (£c. And

thereupon the Chancellor fhall make Letters Patent unto the Abbot, teftifying

that he hath made fuch and fuch Perfons his Attornies in all Pleas and Courts ;

and upon thefe Letters Patent fhewed unto the Court, the Judge ought to ad-

mit and receive thofe Perfons for Attornies for the Party •,
and thefe Letters

Patent fhall be entered upon Record in the Chancery.
C And the King, may fend his Writ unto the Juftices of the Common Pleas,

or unto the Juftices in Eyre, or other Juftices whatlbever, teftifying that fuch

a one hath made his General Attorney in all Pleas and Quarrels moved againft
him or by him, and alfo to challenge his Franchifes, or to defend his Fran-

chifes, commanding the Juftices by the Writ that they receive him for At-

torney, &c.
There is another Writ alfo in the Regifter, That the King by his Writ fhall

command his Juftices in Eyre, that they admit and receive the Claim of fuch

a one to certain Liberties, which he fhall make and claim before them by
his Attorney, becaufe himfelf cannot be perfonally before them at the Day.

D There is another Form of Writ to the Juftices, that they admit fuch a one

by his Attorney, whom the faid Party fhall make his Attorney by Letters Pa-

tent under his Seal.

(a) And a Man may make his Attorney before the Juftices, without ma-

king an Attorney in Chancery, or without fuing any Writ unto the Juftices,

commanding them to admit any Attorney for the Party, Plaintiff or Defen-

dant
; as the common Courfe is at this Day for an Attorney for every Party

to appear in every Manner of Aclion, that they can appear by Attorney, and

(b) put in their Warrants without any fuch Writs, if not, that they be in

Writs of Entry in the Po/t, or Writ which is by Covin between the Parties,

or a Writ of Right: Then the Juftices in Difcretion do not admit any Man
to appear as Attorney for the Party Defendant, unlefs the Defendant do before

fome Juftice confefs him to be his Attorney, and that the Juftices do record

the Warrant, or otherwife that he bring a Writ out of the Chancery, teftify-

ing that he hath there made Attorney, commanding them to receive him for

his Attorney.

(a) Note; An Infant fhall not be admitted to Judge, -viz. if his Mafler would aflent, and after

be Attorney. 1 H. 5. 6. the Appearance the Mailer a(Tented, Uc. 7 H.

(b) If one appears by an Attorney who has no 4. 4. held good ; and fee 1 1 H. 6. 42.

Warrant of Record, yet if he was admitted be- The Juftices of C. B. may record a Warrant
fore by a Juftice, and is afterwards entered, it is of Attorney taken before a Judge of B. R. not-

good. 4 Ed. 4. 13. a. b. So if one is accepted withftanding the Statute.

by the Court to be Attorney before his Appear- A Warrant of Attorney mud be recorded be-

ance. 41 Ed. 3. 1,2 and fee • 4 Ed. 3. 45. b fore Judgment. See now the Statute 4, 5 Ann*
where one was admitted conditionally by the for Amendment of the Law.

But.
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32 H. 6. 22.

9 H. 7. 11.

3H.7. CI.
Raftal,

Murder 2.
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But there are divers Cafes in which the Juftices will not admit the Defen- E
dant by Attorney •, as, if he came in by Cepi corpus (a), they will not admit

him by Attorney until he hath pleaded fome Plea, and then in Difcretion they
ufe to fuffer the Defendant to make Attorney. But if the Defendant come

by Cepi corpus upon the Exigent, the Juftices will not admit him to make At-

torney, but give him Day by Bail from Term to Term, until the Matter be

determined
•,
and that feems to be at their Difcretion for his Contumacy, for

in that Cafe, if they do admit him to make Attorney, and to go without Bail,

it is no Error ; as it feemeth unto me.

{b) At the Grand or Petit Cape returned, the Tenant may appear by Attor- F

ney, and tender to wage his Law, and take Day to wage the fame ; at which

Day he ought to appear and make his Law. See 7 H. 4. 3.

And a Man fhall not make an Attorney againft the King in any Aftion G
fued by the King. 9 Ed. 4. 4. 22 Aff. 72.

Upon a Refcous returned by the Sheriff, and an Attachment awarded upon H
it againft him, the Defendant fhall not make Attorney •,

but upon his Ap-
pearance fhall be prefently committed unto the Fleet. But if the King fend a

Privy Seal unto them, commanding them that they admit Attorney for him,
the Court ought to receive the Attorney without Appearance in proper
Perfon.

And a Man fhall fue a Writ of Error by Attorney, if he be not in Ward. I

In an Appeal the Plaintiff fhall make Attorney againft the Abettors, if he K .

fue againft them a Diftringas, C5V. even after Iffue joined. 40 Aff. ij.

In a Quern redditum reddit the Defendant fhall not make Attorney but with L
Affent of the Parties (c).

Con. In a Quid juris clamat, or Per qu<£ fervitia, after a Plea pleaded the

Defendant fhall make Attorney. It feemeth likewife in a Quern redditum red-

dit. jH.4. 2. 44 Ed. 3. 34.
In a Praemunire the Defendant fhall not make Attorney without a fpecial M

Writ directed to the Juftices.

After a Capias ad computandim awarded, the Defendant fhall not make At- N
torney.

(d) A Man may demand Conufance of Pleas by Attorney. O
(d) The Plaintiff after Appearance fhall make Attorney in an Appeal by P

the Statute of H. y.

{a) Trefpafs was brought againft A. and B.

the Defendant comes in by Cepi corpus, where in

the Capias the Words (de Banco) were omitted.

And yet becaufe the Roll was right, he could

not make an Attorney. 8 H. 5. 2.

(b) The Mefne (hall not join in Aid with the

Tenant in Replevin by Attorney : But the Leffor

by Prncels may join by Attorney with the Leflee

Plaintiff in Replevin. 4 Ed. 3. F. Joinder in

Aid lb, 17. I H.^. 28.

(c) See Dyer 1 3 5 • £. A Dedimus pottjlatem to

Jullice Saunders to refort to the Defendant in a

Quidjuris clamat to receive an Attorney to plead,

is'c. (fo to receive an Attornment) propter Impo-
tentiam is* SeneButem.

Note ; The Matter and Subflanee of the Plea

is contained in the Writ. See 48 Ed. 3. 57.

7 H. 4. 2. i H. 7. 27. 6 H. 7. 10.

(J) See 1 5 H. 7. 9. 9 Ed. 4. 2. 40 Aff. 1 7.

21 Ed. 4- 73. 8 Ed. 4. 313. Br). Attorn. 91.

f» He
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A (a) He who pleads Mifnomer fhall not make Attorney ; quod vide P. [ 27. J

41 Ed. 3. ci? M. 45 £^/. 3. iv/s. Attorney 52. 27 H. 8. 1 1.

B In a Scire facias upon a Charter of Pardon, the Plaintiff in the Scire facias
z R

„3- 9-

mail not make Attorney ; but with the Affent of the other Party he may. forney o

'"

C (J>) A Feme Covert may be Attorney for her Hufband. 2 R. 3. 9!

D (0 At the Sequatur fub fuo periculo, the Vouchee fhall not enter into the Perkins 4 r.

Warranty by Attorney.
' ' H - 4- **

E In Attaint the Petit Jury fhall make no Attorney. ™!h°"
^e '

F The Defendant fhall not make an Attorney in Maibem. 10 Ed. 3. 2. contra.

G An Idiot fhall not be received to fue or defend in any Action by Guardian, 2t Ed. 4. 75.

or by Prochein Amy, but ought to be always in proper Perfon. P. 33//. 6. 33 H-b- |S -

/. 20. 12 Ed. 2. Bro. Guardian 26.

H (d) An Infant fhall fue by Prochein Amy; but if the Infant be Defendant 29 Afl". 67.

in any Action, he fhall make his Defence by Guardian, and not by Prccbein Afi
"

l( - 2 73-

Amy. And the Court fhall affign the Guardian for the Infant Defendant, and 3 H. 6. 17.

that is commonly one of the Officers of the Court. 40 Ed. 3. /. 16. Markham.

An Infant fued a Writ of JVafie againft his Guardian, and made Attorney
in that Action. 48 Ed. 3. 10. 13 Ed. 3. Bro. Guardian 24.
An Infant was received to fue an Action of Debt by his Guardian. 16 H. 34 H. 6. 32.

7. 5.
It ought to be

I (e) And a Man fhall not anfwer as Guardian unto an Infant who is Plain- fued In Pr0Per

tiff or Defendant without a Warrant ; but as ProcbeinAmy to an Infant he fhall
^f fu°nM

^
fue an Action without a Warrant.

34 Aff.
5.; a«c

K The Infant fhall not remove his Guardian, nor difavow an Action fued

for him by Prochein Amy. Anno 43 Ed. 3. Lib. Aff. & Anno 27 Ed. 3. Lib.
•

ait- 53-

L And the King by his Letters Patent may make a General Guardian for

an Infant, to anfwer for him in all Actions or Suits brought or to be brought
in all Manner of Courts. Or may make two or three Guardians jointly and

feverally to anfwer for him, or to bring any Action for him ; and at the Re-

queft of the Infant may grant by the faid Letters Patent, that the fame
Guardians may make other Guardians jointly or feverally in their Places, to

fue or defend for the fame Infant in all Actions and Suits which are brought
or fued, or fhall be brought or fued after.

M And the Infant fhall have a Writ in the Chancery for to remove his Guar-

dian, directed unto the Juftices, and for to receive another, csV. and the

Court at their Difcretion may remove the Guardian, and appoint another

Guardian.

(a) Not he who acknowledges hfmfelf a Vil- (J) ^oEd.^. 16. Weft. 2. c. 15. 27 H. 8-

lein. 21 £/ 3. 10. a. But otherwife, ifhisPlea 11. 3 H. 6. 16. 1 H. 5. 6. z<jAff.t-j. 27^
of Villeinage be in Bar. 29 Ed. 3. 41. a. b. 53. Square 2 Cro. 641.
Kehi. 135. {,) i 9 Af pi. 10$. 4.Jf.p/. S - ll4IF>Pl

;
(b) Bro. Attorney 91. 3. 'i^A/f. pi. 5. 33 Ed. 3. F. Guardian, pi.

(<) See 11 R. 4. 18. That he (hall not do it 25,.

grain at the firft Day of Vouching.

And
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3H.6. 16. And fee in the Regifter, after the Writ of ProteElion cum claufula Nolumus, N
An Infjnt ap 'Writs directed unto the Bailiffs of Hundreds to receive and admit fuch Per-

^e

rdian

y
al

fons by Attorney in Court, which the Party will make under his Seal, or

chough it be otherwife : And alfo Writs of Bedimus (a) potejlatem to remove Attornies

in a Perfonal made, and to put others in their Places, or to remove any of the Attornies,
A&k>Bi but anci to pUt another in his Place. And if a Man make Attornies in Chancery

***7 p
hf

f
to an ŵer an^ defend in other Courts, he may come in Chancery and remove O

nal Aaion by hi«ci, and make others his Attornies : And thereupon he (hall have a Writ

Prochein unto the Juftices of the Court where the Attorney is, teftifying that he hath

Amy. removed him, and made another his Attorney, commanding them for to re-

Afhton'

8 '

ceive him ' &c -

H
°n '

g
There is a Bedimus potejlatem granted in the Regifter to receive an Attorney P

FemVprp-
f°r him wno is Vouchee, becaufe he is received for the Default of Tenant for

ceeded to be Life : And a Writ directed unto the Juftices to receive an Attorney for a Wo-
received and

marJj wno prayeth to be received for the Default of her Hufband, before (he

plead, which
^ rece ivec|_ ^nd another Writ unto the Juftices, to receive Attorney for Qwas not by _ r , ,

_ ,. r , r\ r ,

' ^"

Attorney.
one Defendant, and Guardian (or another Defendant.

21 H. 6. 48. In Quale jus awarded, where a Scire facias (hall be awarded againft the R
^M - Lords mediate and immediate, they (hall have a Writ directed to other Per-
before 2j. e. com tQ rece ive Attorney for them to appear to this Quale jus to defend their

Right ; and upon Certificate thereof in the Chancery, he (hall have a Writ to

the Juftices before whom the Quale jus is to be tried, to admit him who is

received Attorney, and fo returned in the Chancery, for Attorney for the Lords

in that Action.

Ante 25. D. In Detinue or Ward, where (hall be Interpleading, they ought to appear in S

proper Perfon and interplead, &c. And yet upon reafonable Caufe he may
make Attorney in the Chancery, and (hall have a Writ unto the Juftices to

receive him for his Attorney, and rehearfe the Caufe wherefore ; yet it feemeth

it is not material whether the Caufe be true or no.

Alfo there is another Writ in the Regifter directed unto the Juftices for T
him in the Reverfion, where Tenant for Life is impleaded, commanding them

for to admit Attorney for him in the Reverfion, if the Tenant for Life make

Default, as he conceiveth he will, and teftify in the fame Writ, that he in

Ante 25. D. tne Reverfion hath made fuch and fuch his Attornies jointly and feverally,
3 H. 4. 28. commanding the Juftices to receive them for Attornies, becaufe that he in

the Reverfion hath fuch an Infirmity, that he cannot pray to be received in

proper Perfon. And the like Writ for a Feme Covert who hath a Reverfion,

and the Tenant for Life is impleaded, and (lie conceiveth that her Huiband

will not pray to be received, cjrV. But in the Writ it (hall be mentioned,

(a) See 21 Ed. 3. 1 z. In a Writ of Ward Attorney (hall be he'd null and void : Eut after

brought by Baron and Feme, the Feme by Writ Plea pleaded by one as Attorney, he cannot

removed her Attorney, and held good. Quare, come in and difavow his Pleaj but as to that

if (be may difavow her Attorney. 3} H. 6. 31. is put to his Writ of Difceit ; yet he may re-

And Note ; If an Attorney appears for one, he move the Attorney (by Writ). 8H.6. 8. See

may before any Plea pleaded come in and dif- 1 7 Ed. 3. 12.

avow his Attorney, and the Appearance of the

2 that



Protection. 6$
that the Feme is decrepit, or hath fome other Infirmity, that fhe cannot con- 19H. 6. 46.

veniently come to be received in proper Perfon.

T There is another Manner of Writ for the Sheriff", or for the Efcheator, to

caufe the Barons of the Exchequer to admit Attornies for them to make
their Proffers in the Exchequer •,

and yet they are commonly bound in Re-

cognizance to do the fame in proper Perfon. And the Writ is fuch :

L The King to his Treafurer and Barons of his Exchequer, greeting : Becauje our [ 28. ]
beloved B. our Sheriff of Suffolk, is fo much attending about our certain Bufinefs

of great Concern, wherewith we have
'

fpecially charged him, that he cannot be

perfonally prefent before you at our Exchequer on the very Morrow of Saint Mi-

chael, or on the very Otlave of Eafter next coming, at his Proffer then there, as

the Manner is ; we of our fpecial Favour command you, that for this Time you
receive R. and I. Clerks, whom the faid Sheriff before us in our Chancery hath

made Attornies in his Place to make his Proffer aforefaid before you on the faid
Morrow, or either of them, if both cannot be prefent in the Place of the faid

Sheriff for this Purpofe, not in any Manner molejling or grieving him the faid

Sherifffor his Abfence on that Day, or on the Otlave aforefaid. Witnefs, &c.
And the Efcheator may have the like Writ for his Proffers to make At-

torney. But it feemeth this is not a Writ of Courfe, but upon a fpecial
Commandment directed unto the Chancellor by the King to make fuch Writ,
&c. And the King may fend a Writ unto the Treafurer and Barons of the

Exchequer, to refpite the Account of the Sheriff, and of the Efcheator
•,
and

the Writ mail be fuch :

The King to the Treafurer and Barons, &c. greeting : Becaufe our beloved W.
of H. our Sheriff of Wiltfhire, is fo much attending about our certain Bufinefs,
&c. (as above) that he cannot come before you at our Exchequer on the very
Morrow of Saint Michael next coming, to his Account of the Ifjues of the County

aforefaid ; we have given to him Refpite for rendering his Account aforefaid, until

the Otlave of Saint Hilary next coming, and therefore we command you, that you
permit him the faid Sheriff in the mean time to have that Refpite. Witnefs, &c.

Troie&ion.

B yr^Rotetlions are in divers Forms and of divers Effects, and the King may
X grant them for divers Caufes. And there are four Manners of Protec-

tions with the Claufe Volumus. One is a Protection, called Quia profetlurus.
And another Protection, Quia moratur. And the third is a Protection which V.zyEd.j.SS.
the King by his Prerogative may grant-, and the fame is where a Man is39 H 3- 8 - &

Debtor unto the King, the King may grant unto him, that he fhall not be p
tat

'. "SI"

fued nor attached, but taketh him into Protection until he hath paid the King ^f*,^,
his Debt. But now by the Statute of 25 Ed. 3. 19. it is ordered, That the

Creditor fhall have an Action againft the King's Debtor, and fhall have Judg-
ment againft him notwithftanding fuch Protections. But he fhall not have
Execution againft the King's Debtor who hath fuch Protection, unlefs he take

upon him to pay the Debts which the King's Debtor owed unto the King ;

K and



66 Protection.

and then he (hall have Judgment and Execution againft the King's Debtor

for both Debts, Z£c.

%u*re. Co. There is another Protection cum claujula Volumus ; and that is, when the C
Calvin's Cafe

King fendeth a Man in his Service into the Wars beyond the Seas, or into
8 ' a "

the Marches of Scotland, and there he is detained and kept Pnfoner
-,
he fhall

have a fpecial Protection reciting the whole M.itter ; and in the End of the

fame Protection (hall be fuch Claufe : T'befe Prefents not to avail after the De- D
livery of the afore/aid R. from the Prifon aforefaid, if it happen that he is again
to be delivered from the fame. And the Form of divers of thefe Protections

doth appear in the Regifter. But as the Law is now, every Protection caft

fhall not be allowed : For if the Protection be to endure for two or three

Years, the Juftices will not allow the fame; and therefore the Form of the

Protection at this Day is to endure for one Year and a Day after the Date

thereof, and then to fue forth a new Protection, if need be. And a Protec- E
tion may be caft for the Party by a Stranger as well as by the Party himfelf.

39 H. 6. 38, And Protection Quia profeilurus fhall not be allowed, if it be prefented F
39- hanging the Plea, if he be not in a.Voyage Royal; and a Voyage Royal is,

where the King goeth to the War, or his Lieutenant, or his Deputy Lieute-

nant, and not otherwife.

And the Plaintiff cannot caft a Protection, (a) for the Protection is always G
for the Defendant, and fhall be caft for him ; if it be not in fpecial Cafes,

38 Ed. 3. 1. where the Plaintiff becometh Defendant. But when a Protection fhall be al-

lowed, and when not, appeareth more plainly in the Title of Protection in the

great Abridgment of the Years, and therefore it is not needful to fhew it

here.

And by the Regifter a Man fhall be by Protection, when he ftayeth upon H
the Safeguard of the Weft-marches of England againft Scotland. Yet Anno 22

Ed. 4. fuch Protection was difallowed. But 1 am of Opinion with the Re-

gifter.

A Protection Quia moratur upon the Sea was difallowed, "Trin. 36 H. 6. J

becaufe that the Sea cannot ftay, and by Confequence he cannot ftay upon
the Sea.

And a Protection fhall be allowed in a Court of Ancient Demefne, or in K
other Court of Record, as London, &c. And when the Plea is removed, the

(a) Nor may the Plaintiff in Replevin after Scire facias on a Charter of Pardon againft the

Avowry. 20 R. 2. F. Proteelion 106. 5 H. 5. Plaintiff, afcer the Plaintiff has counted, a Pro-

5. z\Ed. 3. 26. contr" 17 Ed. 3. 24. a. per teftion lies for the Defendant ; but not before.

Shard. Nor for the Defendant therein after an 43 Ed. 3. 36.

Avowry by him. 38 Ed. 3. \.a. Tinchden. In <l Quod ei deforceat, after the Tenant has

25 Ed. 3. 43. Nor the Plaintiff in an Audita made Title, a Protection does not lie for him.

Querela. 47 Ed. 3. 5. b. Nor the Defendant 38 Ed. 3. 2. but it does before. 43 Ed. 3. 6.

therein. i$EJ.$. F. Protection 71. But this But after Title fo made for the Tenant, it lies

is intended when the Eftate is to be executed, for the Plaintiff. 20 .R. 2. Protection 106. 5 H.

and not when it is already executed, and the 5. 5.

Suit is to have Execution : For it feems there, if It lies for the Garnifhee at the Day of the

it fo appear by the Writ, the Protection is allow- Return of the Scirefacias ; but not after he has

able at the Fenirefacias, ^y Ed. 3. 3,4. In a made Title. 3 H. 6. 18. gH. 6. 36.

2 Protection



Protection. 6j
Protection may be allowed: (a) And a Protection allowed for one Defendant 7H.6. zi.

doth put the Plea without Day for all the reft; if not that it be in fpecial
"""'' lf th *y

Cafes, as in Trefpafs, where they plead feveral Pleas, and he fhall fue feveral p^ ;

'

n ^rgf

Venire facias upon the Ifilie joined againft them, &c. 1 ? Ed. 4. 27.

And a Protection fhall be fometimes difallowed for Variance betwixt the 4 H. 4. 4.

Writ and the Protection : But fee that in the Title Proteilion in the Abridg- 3 H - 4- S-

ments.

L (b) Protection fhall be allowed for an Infant ; but there are divers Opinions

amongft the Juftices, if it fliall be allowed for a Feme Covert.

M And how a Protection fhall be made void, fee Title Proteilion, and in the [ 29. }
Title Repeal in the Abridgments.

A There is another Manner of Protection, cum claufula Nolumus, as appeareth
in the Regifter ; and that is, where an Abbot or a Prior, or other fpiritual

Perfon, be in Fear or Doubt that his Goods or Chattels, or his Cattle, fliall

be taken by the King's OfHc .rs for the King's Service ; they may purchafe
B this Manner of Protection cum claufula Nolumus. And by the Regifter ap-

peareth, that the King may grant unto a fecular Man this Writ as well as unto
a fpiritual Man ; and if he do fo, the fame is good, &c.

C And a Man may excufe his Default at the Grand Cape or Petit Cape, by
cafting of a Protection.

And if a Man be eflbined of the King's Service, the Plaintiff may have a

fpecial Writ directed unto the Juftices to difallow of the Eflbin, if he be not

in the King's Service, commanding them for to proceed, &V.
D And it appeareth by the Regifter, /. 280. that there are divers Manners of

Forms of Protections : Where a Man feareth to travel the Country with his

Merchandizes, or to collect the Alms for the Poor of an Hofpital, or of the

Church, then they may purchafe Letters Patent of the King's Protection, com-

manding the King's Subjects for to defend them, and to maintain, aid and
allirt them : And the Form is fuch :

E The King to all his Bailiffs and faithful People to whom, &c. greeting: A. hath

befought us, that whereas he profecuteth his divers Affairs in our Courts, and elfe-

wherc within our Kingdom of England •,
and the fame A. by reafon of fuch Pro-

ftcution is afraid of Damage, as well to himfelf as to his Men and Servants in

their Perfons and in his Affairs, by certain Perfans emulating him, and by their

Procurement ; (or thus) Damage of his Body and Lofs of his Goods, which eajily

may be, &c. and Peril which eafily may happen, we will gracioujly take care of
his Security in this Behalf; we being willing to preferve Peace and Tranquillity

every where in our Kingdom, have taken him the faid A. and his Affairs afore-

faid, profecuting in our faid Courts, and elfewhere within our Kingdom of England,
while he fiays there, and in returning from thence to his own, and alfo his Men
and Servants, and his Things and Goods whatfoever, into our fpecial Proteilion

and Defence , and therefore we command you, that you maintain, proteil and de-

{a) In a Precipe againft two, or if two Te- Yet l l H. 4. 7. adjudged contr, if it was at the

nants by Warranty are, and they vouch or plead Grand Cape, or before Default by him made,
to Iffue, and one of them makes Default, yet a x^Ed. 3. Proteaion 70. 19 Ed. 2. Protetfion

Protection lies for the one or the other; and ac 77.
the Day of the Petit Cape the Parol fhall not be (b) See Co. Lit. 1 30 a. That a Protection lies

put without Day againft the other. 5 H. 5. 7. for a Feme quia tutrix, Lotrix or Obftetrix.

K 2 fend
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fend him the faid A. in profecuting his /aid Bufineffes in our Courts, and elfewhere
•within our Kingdom aforefaid (as is premifed) in his Staying there, and in his re-

turning from thence to his own, and alfo his Men and Servants, and his 'Things
and Goods whatfoever, not bringing upon them, or, as much as in you lies, permit-

ting to be brought upon them by others, any Injury, Trouble, Damage, Violence, •

Hindrance or Grievance -,
and if any Thing has been taken from them as a Forfeit,

cr been injured, you caufe Amends to be made to them for that without Delay :

Neverthelefs, provided that he the fame A. do not profecute, or attempt cr prefume
in any Manner to attempt or profecute any Thing, which is in Prejudice of us or

cur People, or which is againft, or may tend to weaken an Ordinance lately made

thereupon by Lord E. lately King of England, our Grandfather. In Tefiimony

whereof, &c.

And thefe Letters may be made and directed to Sheriffs, Admirals, Mayors, p
and all other Officers, &c. Andthereby it appeareth, that they ought to fee and

provide, that fuch Perfons who have purchafed fuch Letters, have by reafon

of fuch Letters Favour and Right done unto them, becaufe it appeareth the

King's Will fo to be, &V. And there is the like Protection for thofe who go
with Pardons, or to make Collection for Bridges or Highways ; and the like

for fpiritual Perfons
•,
and the like Protection for Merchants Strangers, which

go into the Country to gather their Debts, or to fue for them, &c. There is

another Form of Protection, which is fuch:

(a) The King to all and Jingular our Sheriffs, Efcheators, Mayors, Bailiffs, Q
Minifters, and to all our faithful liege People whatfoever, as well Commons of
cur Town of Southwark, as to others within and without the Liberties, who

fhallfee or hear thefe our prefent Letters, greeting : Know ye, that we have taken

into our fpecial Proteilion T. W. and his Men and Servants, Manors, Lands and

Tenements, his Goods and Poffeffions, being in London, Southwark, Hatham and
H. in the County of Surry, and in S. C. mid D. in the County of K. and alfo

-his Writings and Muniments whatfoever : And therefore we command you, that

you maintain, protecl and defend him the faid T. W. and his Men, Servants,

Manors, Lands, Tenements, Goods, Poffeffions, Letters, Writings and Muniments

afcrefaid, not bringing or permitting to be brought upon them, or any of them,

any Injury, Trouble, Damage, Violence, Wafle, Deflrutlion, or Burning of his

Houfes or other his Goods and Chattels, or other Hindrance cr Grievance : And by

the Faith, Love and Allegiance whereby ye are bound to us, ye may in no wife

omit, nor may any of you omit thefe Things under a grievous Forfeiture to us. In

Tefiimony whereof, &c. to continue for one Year. Witnefs, &cc.

And another Protection for the Prior of St. John's, and for his Priory, &c. H
And thofe are of divers Forms, as appeareth in the Title of Proteilion in the

Regifter, and therefore fee them there. But thefe Protections are by the King
granted of Grace

•,
for every Man who is a loyal Subject, is in the King's

Protection ; but thefe Protections are granted to move and excite the King's

(a) Where the King takes the Lands, Goods, the King's Protection, by reafon whereof ano-

&?c into his Proteftion, by reafon of Dilai'ida- ther Man is delayed of his Adiion, fuch Protec-

tions by an Abbot : In an Aflife againft the Ab- tion being without Caufe, (hall be no Caufe to

bot and one G. S. his LefTee, he fhall not have have Aici of the King, which would caufe fur-

Aid of the King: For when a Man is taken into ther Delay of the Party, n H. 6. i o.

Subjects
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Subjects to aid and comfort thofe who have fuch Protections, in their Bufinefs

which they have to do in the Countries, for the Caufts mentioned in the Pro-

tections. And it appeareth by the Regifter, that every fpiritual Perfon may
fue forth a Protection for him and for his Goods, and for their Fermors of

'

30. 1

their Lands for their Goods, that they mall not be taken by the King's Pur-

veyors, nor their Carriages or Chattels taken by other the King's Officers.

And it appeareth by the fame Protection, that King Edward in the fourteenth

Year of his Reign, by fpecial Statute did grant fuch Privilege to the Clergy,
whom he took into his Protection, with their Goods and Carriages. And
they may have a fpecial Commiffion directed unto certain Perfons to arreft

fuch Purveyors or Officers, and to fend them before the King's Council,
there to anfwer their Mifdoings in fuch Cafe

•,
and for the fame Protection fee

the Regifter, fol. 2S9.

(a) Writ de Droic de Advowfon.

B A Writ of Right of Advowfon lieth only for him who hath an Eftate in 4 Ed. 3. 18.

JfV the Advowfon to him and his Heirs in Fee-fimple, or Right of Eftate 44 Ed. 3. 25

to him and his Heirs in Fee-fimple in the Advowfon ; and if he be difturbed y
anj

K

to prefent, then he fhall have the Writ. But if a Man have an Advowfon to
Br.Eftates65.

him and the Heirs of his Body begotten, and for Default of fuch Iffue, &c. Tenant in

the Remainder unto him and his Heirs in Fee-fimple ; if he be difturbed, he Tt"'Jf?
ugh\

fhall not have this Writ, but a £>uare impedit, becaufe he hath not Title to
^covered ^

the Advowfon but in Tail, and he ought to maintain the Action by that Title an gftate in

that he claimeth the Poffeffion of the Advowfon, and that is of an Eftate in Tail.

Tail. And in this Writ he ought to count of his own PolTefilon, or of the 24 AfT. 4.

Poffeflion of his Anceftor*, otherwife the Writ doth not lie, and he ought to j,^*' h g *!

alledge Efplees (b) in the Parfon ; as in taking of grofs Tithes, Oblations and Darre jn Pre-

Obventions unto the Value of, &c. And the Tenant fhall come and make femment.

C Defence, and (c) may join the Mife by Battel or Grand Affife, £s?c. And fee

the Form of the Count, and the Defence, and of joining the Mife, in the

Book of Entries, fol. 90.
D And a Man who claimeth to have Fee-fimple in an Advowfon, may have 39H. 6. zo a,

a Writ of Right of Advowfon of a Moiety of the Churchy or of one third Part,
or one fourth Part of the Church, &c.

{a) This Writ being brought by an Abbot yet qucere 3 4 Ed. 3 . Quare impedit 197. 3 2 £</. 3 .

Parfon imparfonee, if he counts that he holds Judgment 141.
to his proper Vie, bfc. he flinll have Judgment (i) And therefore by Tborp, If a Clerk be in-

accordingly ; but if he counts on a Prefentment, ftituted, but not indufted, he lhall not have this

contra. See 1 1 H. 4. 88. a. b. and Note, with- Writ of Right of Advowfon. 38 Ed. 3. 9. a.

out fuch Surmife, he (hall not have mch a Judg- (c) [n this Writ the Summons (hall be made
ment nor Execution ; and yet upon a general on the Glebe, and the Glebe (hall be taken into

judgment one (hall have a Scire facias againft the King's Hands at the Grand Cafe. 1 1 H. 6.

the Parfon to have Execution to hold to one's 3,4.
proper Ufe, &c . See 19 Ed. 3. Judgment 124.

And
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And when a Parfon fueth in the fpiritual Court for Tithes, which do amount E
31 H. 6. 3. a. unto the fourth Part of the Advowfon, againft the Parfon of another Parifh

-,

then that Parfon who is fued in the fpiritual Court may purchafe a Writ which

is called Indicavit
•,
which Writ is a Prohibition, and fhall be directed as well

unto the Judge of the Court as unto the Party, that they do not proceed in

the Plea, &c. And then the Patron of that Parfon who is lb prohibited by
the Indkavit, may have and fue a Writ of Right of Advowfon of Difmes ; and

the Form of the Writ is fuch :

Command A. that he render to B. the Advowfon of the 'Tithes of one third Part

of the Church of S. or of one fourth Part, or of a Moiety of the Church, &c.

And this Writ is founded upon the Statute of Weft. 2. c. 5. in the End of

the Statute, and doth not lie of a lefs Part of the Tithes than of the fourth

Part of the Church. But it feemeth that at the Common Law, before the

See 3 1. A. Statute, a Writ of Droit des Difmes lay and was maintainable; as, Command,

Sec. that he render, &c. the Advowfon of the Tithes of one fifth Part, or of one

fixth Part of the Church, &c. And that by the Statute of 1 8 Ed. 3. which is :

Whereas Writs of Scire facias have been granted to warn Prelates and other reli-

gious Clerks to anfwer Difmes in our Chancery, and to fhew if they have any

Thing, or can any Thing fay, wherefore fuch Difmes ought not to be reftored to

the Jaid Demandants, and to anfwer as well to us as to the Parties of fuch

Difmes ; that fuch Writs from henceforth be not_granted, and the Procefs hanging

upon fuch Writs be annulled and repealed, and that the Parties be difmiffed from ,

the fecular Judges of fuch Manner of Pleas : Saving to us our Right, fuch as we

and our Anceftors have had, and were wont to have of Reafon.

And by that appeareth, That before that Statute the Right of Tithes was F
determined in the King's temporal Court ; but the Statute hath now altered

the Law! And if a Parfon be fued in the fpiritual Court for the fourth Part

of the Tithes, for which he purchafes Indkavit, &c. by which the Judges do

furceafe
•,

if the Patron of the Parfon which fueth in the fpiritual Court hath

but an Eftate in Tail in the Patronage, or for Term of Life, he fhall not

have a Writ of Droit des Difmes, nor other Remedy by the Common Law,
to try the Right of the Tithes, for the Feeblenefs of the Eftate. But if two

be feifed of an Advowfon, and unto the Heirs of one of them, they fhall join

31 H. 6. 14. in a Writ of Right of Advowfon for the Advantage of him who hath the

Fee-fimple.

i2Ed.4.i3.b. And alfo a Man fhall not have a Writ of Indkavit before that the Party G
St. 34 Ed. 3. hath libelled againft him in the fpiritual Court. And he ought to fhew the

Copy of the Libel before the Indkavit be granted : And the Indkavit doth

not lie after Judgment given in the fpiritual Court.

(a) And a Writ of Right of the Advowfon of the Tithes and Oblations of one

fourth Part of a Church lieth as well as of the Advowfon of the Tithes of one

fourth Part of the Church only.

(«) And the Defendant (hall have the View, of a Carve of Land, becaufe it does not thereby

though there be but one Church in the fame appear, whether it be of the Value of a fourth

Town. 38£V. 3. 13. a. But one fhall not Part of the Church. \%Ed. 2. Brief 825.

have a Writ of Right of Advowfon of the Tithes

If
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I If one be Parfon imparfonee, and another be Vicar in the fame Church, and [ 31. ]

one of thern be impleaded of the fourth Part of the Tithes of the Parfonage,
and the other impleaded of the fourth Part of the Tithes of the Vicarage, they
fhall have feveral Writs of Indicavit, and their Patrons may have feveral

Writs of Right of Advowfon of the Tithes, &c.

X And it appeareth in 13//. 6. by the Opinion of Fortefcue, that before the

Writ of Indicavit lay of Tithes fued in the fpiritual Court, there was no Writ

of Droit des Difmes fued thereupon. But it feemeth againft Reafon ; for the

Writ of Droit of Tithes lay as well for the Patron, as the Indicavit lay for the

Parfon.

B And in 31 Ed. 1. it appeareth that a Man (hall have a Writ of Right of
the Moiety of an Advowfon, where an Advowfon is partible betwixt two Co-

parceners, and one of them is difturbed by a Stranger.

But the Writ of Right of the Advowfon of a Moiety of a Church lay where

two Coparceners do preient two Parfons to one Advowfon, &c. As there are

in fome Churches two Parfons, &c.

C And a Writ of Right of Advowfon lieth of the Advowfon of a Vicarage, or Co. Lit. 17.0.

Prebend, or Chapel, and fuch like, as well as of the Advowfon of a Church.

And the King (hall have fuch Writ as well as a common Perfon. But a Man
D fhall not tender a Demy-mark againft the King to inquire of the Seifin al-

ledged in the King's Count or Declaration, as he fhall in cafe a common Per- Ibid. 294. !>.

fon bring the Writ. Neither fhall a Man have final Judgment againft the

King, although it be after the Mife joined betwixt the King and the Te-
nant.

E And a Man fhall have a Writ of Right of Advowfon of a Chapel which

is a Donative, as well as he fhall have if it were prefentable, to the Ordinary.

*A(fife
de Darrein Prefentmenr.

F T^HE Form of the Writ of Darrein Prefentment for a common Perfon is

J fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, greeting: If A. fhall make you fecure, &c. then fum- l
rnft

'i?°'

tnon, &c. twelve free and lawful Men of the Neighbourhood of B. that they be
upon 'Qu i s acj.

before our Jujtices, &c. ready to recognize by Oath what Patron in time of Peace vocatus, &c

prefented the laft Parfon, v:ho is dead, to the Church of C. or the lajl Vicar, who 20 Ed. 3.

i s dead, to the Vicarage of N. which is vacant, as it is faid, and the Advowfon p
arrein Pre-

whereof, he the fame A. fays, belongs to himfelf; and in the mean time let them
'"

wiibv
view that Church, and caufe their Names to be impanelled, and fwnmon B. who an£j gj, 2 .

deforceth him of that Advowfon, that he be {a) then there to hear the Recognition : Ibid. 17. If

the Affile find

Title for a Stranger not named in the Writ, a Writ to the Bifhop (hall be awarded for him ; and
therefore-

one cannot make Title to a Prefentment in time of War. 7 Ed. 2. Dar. Prefentment 26 Ed. 3.41. Ibid. 4. ace-

.
{a) Note ; The Party is to be fummoned at this Aflion he fhall not vouch any but him who

the Church. 1 1 H. 6. 4. per Merlyn ; and in is Party to the Writ. 21 H. 6. 50. a.

And



JZ djfifc
de Darrein Prefentment.

And have you there the Summoners and this Writ. Witnefs, &c. But for the

King the Writ is ; The King to the Sheriff, greeting : Summon by good Sum-

moners twelve free, &c. and fhall not fay, If the King pall make you fecure, &c.

becaufe the King fhall not (a) find Pledges to file an Action, for he fhall not

be amerced, &c
Weft. 2. c. 5. (b) And a Man fhall have Affife of Darrein Prefentment, although he nor G

his Anceftors do prefent to the laft Avoidance : As if the Tenant for Life or

Bro. Prefent- for Years, or in Dower, or by the Curtefy, fufftr an Ufurpation unto a

ment 62.
Church, &?<: . and die, he in the Reverfion, who is Heir unto the Anceftor

who laft prefented, fhall have an Affife of Darrein Prefentment, if he be di-

10 Ed. 3. fturbed. But if a Man prefent, and then (c) grant the Advowfon unto ano-
Preient- ^^ ^Q[ jjf^ anc

i ^e fuffer one Ufurpation, or two, or three Ufurpations ;

the Affile find now at the next Avoidance he in the Reverfion fhall not have an Affife of

that Tenant Darrein Prefentment, if he be difturbed to prefent. And that appeareth by
bytheCurtefy the Statute of Weft. 2. cap. 5. That the Remedy of the Statute is given for
or Tenant in ^ j_j e jr Qf y^ w j1Q macje tne Demife, who is in Reverfion, and not for the

theTalt who Leffor himfelf. 1 8 Ed. 2. pi. 20. 6 Ed. 3. 41.

prefented, by
that the Heir (hall have a Writ to the Bifhop, and yet he cannot make Title by that Prefentment : Contra in a

Quare impedit. And Seton gives the Reafon, becaufe he cannot convey by them. But if the Heir do ailedge
the laft Prefentment in herfelf, and the Affife be to her by Default, and found ut fupra, yet the Heir fhall recover:

Contra, if they be at Iflue upon that Prefentment.

16 Ed. 2. And if a Man prefent unto an Advowfon, and afterwards the Parfon doth H
Darrein Pre-

ref1g r,
5 or

'

1S depofed, and the Patron prefents again, and is difturbed, he
en men 20. ^^ \\mt an Affife of Darrein Prefentment ; and the Form of the Writ fhaU

be, What Patron in time of Peace prefented the laft Parfon, who is dead, to the

Church, &c. although that he refign, and be living. And the Form of the

Writ is to fuppofe that the Defendant doth deforce him of the Advowfon,

(a) Note; As to Pledges, if a Writ be directed (hall have an Affife, bfc. But if Leffee for Years

to a Sheriff of a Matter within a Franchife, the prefents, and it is afterward confirmed to him

Plaintiff (hall find Pledges to the Sheriff, and for Life on the fecond Avoidance, he (hall not

then the Sheriff (hall fend to the Bailiff of the have an Affife, becaufe he is in of a new Eftate.

Liberty, but the Bailiff (hall not take Pledges ; (c) See 2 Ed. 3. 1 t. The Heir of the Gran-

and if he does, the Sheriff (hall be amerced, and tee of a Reverfion (hall avoid this for a Pur-

*Sicut alias (hall iffue. 22/^3. 14//. 6. 3. prife on the Tenant for Life ; in a Quare impedit

21 H.J. 14. pi. 22. brought by Stanhope againft the Bifhop of Lin-

Note ; He who (hall not be amerced on a coin, this was denied by all but one. But fee

Nonfuit, fhall not find Pledges, as the Plaintiff the contrary held by Moyle and Prifot. 34//. 6.

in a Quidjuris damat, or Scire facias. 1 1 H. 4. 26, 27. and fo is 33 H. 6. 12.

7. 18 H. 6. 2. Note; If a Feme Purchafer takes a Hufband,

Note; The Claufe, And have you there the who fuffers an Ufurpation, and the Hufband

Names of the Pledges, is intended of the Plaintiff's dies, (he is without Remedy. 1 Ed. 2. Quart

Pledges; but if it be omitted, yet the Writ is impedit 43. Yet it feems if the Hufband, and

good. 26 Ed. 3. F. Brief 898. (he being enfeint, prefent, and after fuffer an

(b) See Kitchin 118. If the Hufband feifed in Ufurpation, ts'c. (he (hall nave a Quare impedit.

his Wife's Right preient, and then the Wife dies, j 7 Ed. 3.4. by Shard and Thorp. See Dyer 259.

fp that he is Tenant by the Curtefy, and then //. 1. and poft. 34. S. that (he fhall have it.

the Church becomes void again, the Hulband

and



jiffife
de Darrein Prefentment.' y?

and yet by his Count he counteth, that he or his Anceftors Lift prefented
8 Ed - *• 9^-

unto the Advowfon, by which he doth fuppofe that he is in Poffeffion of the i°
Ed ' ~

p
Advowfon ; and yet the fame is good. femment u

I If a Man do prefent unto an Advowfon unto which he hath Right, and 13. Port 33.
afterwards the Incumbent dieth, and a Stranger ufurpeth, and prefenteth unto 6 Ed - 3- 41 •

this Advowfon in the Time of War, and after that Incumbent dieth ; now if
Darrein p*e-

he who hath Right do prefent again, and be difturbed, he fhall have an Af- ^gd"?'^' 2

fife of Darrein Prefentment, and this Prefentment made in Time of War by 20Ed.3pi.12!
the Stranger fhall not grieve him. 6 Ed 2. Dar.

And fo if a Man prefent unto an Advowfon, and afterwards the Incum- Prefentn>' '6.

bent (a) dreth, and another Ordinary doth prefent by Lapfe another Incum- ^j™ 3 "

fo

bent, and after that Incumbent dieth ; now the right Patron fhall prefent, and the Ordinary
if he be difturbed, he fhall have an Affife of Darrein Prefentment, notwith- fliall prefent

ftanding the mean Preferments. «« the Right

And fo if the Guardian do prefent in the Right of the Heir, and the In- ^£'£^1°
cumbent dieth, the Heir fhall prefent; and if he be difturbed, he fhall have Videq'tuV
an Affife of (b) Darrein Prefentment, although the Guardian did prefent the Dar Prefentm!

mean and the laft Prefentment. But if a Man prefent unto an Advowfon, J 9- Be rry

and after leafe the fame for Term of Years, and after the Church is void, and
f

ait

L7
that

L

he

the Tenant for Years doth prefent, &c. and then the Incumbent dieth, and the Prefentment

6

Leffor prefenteth, and is difturbed; it feemeth that he fhall not have an Af- in the Name
fife of Darrein Prefentment, becaufe the Tenant for Years did prefent in his of the Heir,

own Right. But Tenant for Years fhall have Affife of Darrein Prefentment,
*oEd 1 lb

\

2 -

if he have prefented before ;
and fo fhall the Guardian of the Heir, if he have .-hT i^a

prefented before. 50 Ed 3.

K If a Man ufurp upon an Infant, and prefent, which Infant hath the Ad- Holt contr.

vowfon by Defcent; and afterwards the Incumbent dieth, the Infant fhall pre-
'4H.7. 12.

fent; and if he be difturbed, he fhall have an Affife of Darrein Prefentment.
PerFa,rfa*-

But if the Infant purchafe the Advowfon, and prefent, and aforward the h 6* 6
Church become void, and a Stranger prefent, and ufurp upon the Infant, MesCom 230.
and then the Incumbent dieth, the Infant prefents, and is difturbed by a Quart. Yet

Stranger •,
he fhall not have (c) a Darrein Prefentment, but fhall be put to his

a" is one

Writ of Right.
Def

5
e

,

nt Per°
1 1 Ed. 3.

AMe 87. 17 Ed. 3. Darrein Prefentm. 9. Shard ; ftie hath no other Remedy but a Quare impedit.
Pole ace*.

(a) Nota bene; 20 Ed. 3. //. iz. 7 Ed. 4. 20. fion fliall not have a Quare impedit, but Darrein
2 2 Ed. 4. 9. contra per Brian, is'e. 6 Ed. 2. Prefentment. 46 Aff. 4.

//. 16. 30 Ed. 3. pi. 13. contra of Tenant in Note ; The Statute M'cflm. 2. gave a Darrein
Dower. 5 H. 7. 10. b. 15. 14 Ed. 3. Darrein Prefentment to him in Remainder on a Prefent-

Prefentment 34. ment by the Tenant in Dower, by the Curtefy,

(b) Note ; The Ifiue in Tail may maintain an isfc. Centra, it feems where the Anceftor of
Aflife of Darrein Prefentment. 46 Aff. 4. Shi.-ere him in Remainder had not prefented. £>ud!rt

of Tenant in Dower fupra. 5 H. 7. 10, 15. 20 Ed. 3. Darrein Prefentment 13. And Men-

lifEd.Ty. Darrein Prefentment 34. tion is to be made of his Ancefior's particular
Sir W. W. If the Bifhop prefent by Lapfe, Preferments in letting forth his Title,

pending which the Church avoids, he in Rever- (r) See 35 H. 6. 63. Pop. 34.

L
'

(a) If



74 Quare impedit.

(a) If the Hufband and Wife prefent unto an. Advowfon in the Right of
the Wife, which is appendant unto a Manor of the Wife's, and after the Huf-
band alien one Acre, Parcel of the Manor, with the Advowfon in Fee, unto

a Stranger, and dieth, and the Stranger prefents, and alieneth the Acre unto
another in Fee, faving the Advowfon unto himfelf, and then the Church
voideth \ the Wife fhall prefent j and if fhe be difturbed, fhe (hall have an
* Affile of Darrein Prefentment, becaufe the Advowfon was fevered from the

Acre ; but if the Advowfon were appendant to the Acre, then the Wife ought
to recover the Acre before fhe prefent to the Advowfon.

20 Ed. 2. And Affile of Darrein Prefentment doth not lie for one Coparcener againft A
Dar.Preientm. the other, as appeareth M. 20 Ed. 3. and M. 15 Ed. 3. pi. 10. Poft. 34. N. P.
1 1 and 1 3.

but they feem to make a Difference, when the Diflurbance is before the Compofition to prefent by Turns, and

when after.

33 H. 6. 32. And if one Defendant die in a Darrein Prefentment, the Writ is good by the B
The Church Survivor againft the other.
never is hti- Tf a Difturber prefent unto an Advowfon, and the Patron bring an Affife C

f'arwnersTfor °f Darrein Prefentment, and pendent the Writ the Incumbent dieth, if the

if they cannot Difturber prefenteth another Incumbent and dies; yet the Patron fhall have

agree, the Or- an Affife of Darrein Prefentment upon the firft Difturbance againft the Heir
dinary ought pf the Difturber, per Journeys Accounts ; and fo if the Difturber prefent two

Pre^meetf or three Times within the fix Months, the very Patron fhall have an Affife of

theeldeft; but Darrein Prefentment upon the firft Difturbance.

contrary of

Joint-tenants. 34Ed. 3. 16. 12 R. 2. Counterplea de Vouch. 433.

This Provifo And it was provided before the Lord the King, the Archbifhops, Bijhops, Earls J)
is taken away arj Karons, that for the future no Affife of Darrein Prefentment be taken of Pre-
byWeft. 2 . Z9 .

ienial churches^
nor cf prebends. Hil. 1 9 H. 3. Vide poft. 35. R.

(b) Quare impedit.

THE
Form of the Writ of Quare impedit for the King in the Right of E

the Crown is fuch :

'the King to the Sheriff cf Lincolnfhire, greeting : Command W. Archbifloop,

and R. that they permit us to prefent a fit Perfon to (c) the Church of W. which

(a) See Pojl. 34. 17 Ed. 3. 3. 22 Ed. 3. 6. cept there be more Churches in the fame Vill.

and Co. Lit. 333. a. 363. 9 E/iz. Dyer 259. 13/^.4.872.
*

Pojl. 36. F. 22 Ed. 3.6. 17 Ed. 3.3. Note alfo ; A Writ brought by the King or

(/>)
Note ; The Summons in this Writ fhall Queen is not unde queritur, that the Defendant

not be made at the Church, as it fhall be in a
injufle,

&c. 18 Ed. 3.1,2. (as it is in the Cafe

Right of Advowfon, for in this Writ the Ad- of a common Perfon); alfo if the Words ut dicitur

vcwfon is not demanded, but the Difturbance is be omitted, the Writ is good ; yet fee 38 Ed. 3.

to be puniihed for the Damage done to the Per- 3 1 . That in the King's Ca!t it fhall be ut dici-

fon, by Dauby and other Juftices. 1 1 H. 6. 3. tur, but in that of a common Perfon, in all

(1-)
Note ; There needs not the Name of the Writs it fhall be ut dicit, and if it be ut dicitur,

Saint, as, ad Eccle/iam de Sanaa M., de W. ex- the Writ fhall abate. 17 Ed. 3. 50, 74.

2 is



Quare impedit. 75
is void, and belongs to our Gift, and whereof W. Archbijhop, and R. unjuftly

vide Fi 'z -

hinder us, as it is faid: And unlefs, &c. fummon, &c. the aforefaid Archbijhop ^-
B 'ev

^-
and R. that they be before us, &c. or before ourjujiices of the Bench, &c.

mayhave an"

Affife of Dar-

rein Prefentment, there he may have a Quare impedit, but not econtra. C.
5 Part 102. In a Quare impe-

dit, the Writ was to the Church j and the Count of the AthitrMfon of two Parts.

For the King may lue this Writ, and every Writ, in what Court he will.

And if the King hath Title to prefent unto an Advowfon, by reafon of the

Lands and Temporalties in his Hands, of a Bifhoprick, or Abbey, or Guar-

dianfhip of an Heir, then the Writ is :

The King to the Sheriff of Lincolnfhire, greeting : Command W. Archbifloop,

that he permit us to present a fit Perfon to the Church of W. which is void, and

belongs to our Gift by reafon (a) of the Biftooprick of Canterbury being lately va-

cant and in our Hands ; and whereof the fame Archbifhop unjuftly hinders us, as

it is faid, &c.

And if it be unto the Prebend, then thus : To the Prebend of I. in the

Church, &c. which is void, &c. by reafon of the Bifhoprick, &c. And if it be

by reafon of Ward, then the Writ fhall be ; Which is void, and belongs to our

Gift by reafon (b) of the Wardjhip of the hand and Heir of T. fome time Earl of
A. deceafed, who held of us in Chief, being in our Hands ; and whereof the afore-

faid, &c. unjuftly hinders us, &c.

And if it be by reafon of Wardfhip by occafion of another Wardfhip,
then the Writ is ; Which is void, and belongs to our Gift by reafon of the Ward-

fhip of the Land and Heir of J. T. being in the Hands of Lord E. lately King
of England, our Father, by reafon of the Wardfloip of the Land and Heir of S.

of C. fome time Earl of Gloucefter, deceafed, of whom the fame J. held his Land

by Knight's Service, being in the Hands of our fame Father ; and whereof the fame,
&c. unjuftly hinders us, as it is faid.
And by the Regifter the King fhall join with another Perfon in a ®uare im-

pedit ; and the Form of the Writ is fuch (c) :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command R. of C. that juftly, &c. he permit us

and P. cf T. to prefent a fit Perfon to the Church of K. which is void, and by

reafon of the Wardflrip of the Land and Heir of I. who was the Wife of T. of

N. who held of us in Chief, deceafed, being in our Hands, belongs to the Gift of

(a) Ratione Epifcopat', i.e. Temporalium Epif- (r) It is held by fome, there is a Diverfitv,

copatus. 1 5
Ed. 3. F. Brief 679. ratione Abba- viz. Where the King has Part of a Thing ra-

t;<e vel Epifcopatus. 39 Ed. 3. 21. But if it tione Prerogative ; there, if it be intire, he
be by Alienation without Licence, the Writ is fhall have the whole, as if one of the Obligees

general, and the Count fpecial. 14 Ed. 3. be Eelo defe, or outlawed, the King or his Af-

Quare impedit 54. fignee fhall have the Action fole ; out if he has

(b) A Writ was brought by the Queen in the Title to a Parcel or Part, by another, there the

like Cafe, Ratione minor retaC l.flii C5° heredis King may join, as if an Obligation be made to a

S. in cufiod' Regine exiftcn de qua prard* S. Ter- Cuftomer lor Cuftoms, isfc. there the King and
ram fita" tenuit in Capile, where by the Count it the Cuftomer fhall join. See 8 Ed. d. 4. a.

appeared, that he held of one G. who was the 24. b. 19 H. 6. 47 a. 10 H. 4. 3. Dyer 05.
Queen's Ward, and yet held good. 24 Ed. 3. 54. Poft. (or Lib. Parliament.) 288.

L 2 US



j6 Quctre impedit.

us and of him the [aid, P. of T. and whereof the aforefaid, &x. unjuftly hinders

us and the before-mentioned P. of T. &c.
ii Ed. 3. But now the common Opinion is, That the King mail have the whole
Br.Quareimp. Presentment alone, and alone mall have the Action. But methinks that it

ftands with Reafon, that the King and the other join ; as in a popular Action
the Party fhall fue for the King and for himfelf, and the Words of the Writ
are, Who fucs as wellfor the Lord the King as for himfelf &c. and that in an
Action of Debt, &c. and by the fame Reafon the King may fue for himfelf

See2oH.4- 3. and for the Party. And the common Experience is, that a Man fhall hold
co

"!
r - an

^
Lands in common with the King, and alfo Chattels : And by the fame Reafon

contr buuiot
tuey m2̂ ^ave £^e frefentment or Advowfon in common.

jointly.
And if a Man be difturbed to prefent unto a Parfonage, then the Writ H

fhall be, (a) Command, &c. that he permit him to prefent, Sec. to the Church,
&c. for the Word Ecclefia is always intended a Parfonage. And if it be a

Vicarage, then the Writ is, 'that he permit him to prefent to the Vicarage.
And if it be a Prebend, then, to the Prebend ; and if a Chapel, to the Cha-

nel; and fo he ought to (b) name the Advowfon as it is, &c. 8 H. 6. 22.

[ 33. ] A Man fhall not have a ghiare impedit de Jdvocat' medietatis, nee de medietat' A
1 4 Ed. 4. 2. Advocationis, csV. And if one Man hath the Nomination unto an Advowfon, B
«R o'

8S anc* anot 'ier natn tne Prefentation, if he name his Clerk, and he who hath

impedit 102.
tne Prefentation prefent (c) another Clerk ; he which hath the Nomination

1 H. 5. 1, 2. fhall have a Quare impedit, and the Writ fhall be, "That he permit him to pre-
17 Ed. 3. \z.fent, &x. and in his (d) Count he fhall fet forth the fpecial Matter, and it

t

4
m Sit

Q
6

are
fliaJ1 be g°od -

!m
P
h'6

7 '

0) And fo if a Man hath a Chantry, which is a Donative by Letters Pa- C
jnfraC'.D. H. tent, and he give the fame unto a Clerk, who is difturbed by another, or

another cloth prefent to his Chantry, or giveth the fame by Letters Patent
-,

he which hath Right fhall have a Quare impedit of that Donative ; and the

Writ fhall be, That he permit him to prefent, &c. to the Chantry, &c. and in

the Count he fhall fet forth the fpecial Matter. See i\H. 4. 11.

(«) And Note; Such Writ was at the Com-
(</) See accordingly 22 Ed. 4. zz. a. \^F.d.

mon Law. 14 E 3. Quare impedit 183. ad 4. 2. b. and 14 H. 4. 1 l. the Writ Quod permit-

Capellam. 2 H. 3. Grants 89. ad Vicariam. tat nominare was abated by Award in the like

(b) In a Quart impedit prtrfentare ad Eccle- Cafe.

Jiam, it is a good Plea to the Writ, that it is
(e) A Quart impedit of a Chantry ought to

but a Chapel ; for Ecclefia fhall be intended a fliew in what Church or Chapel the fame is.

Parifh Church. 5 Ed. 3. 60. 22 Ed. 3. 2. a. 12 H. 4. 19. See Lib. Intr. 499.
i 2. a. 8 H. 6. 32. a. 37. a. 13 H. 4. Brief A Quart impedit lay of a Chapel at Common
870 y infra E. F. Law. 24 H. 3. Quart impedit 1 83. And fo it

(f) See accordingly 1 //. 5.1,2. 4 Ed. 3. 69. did of a Prebend. \ 3 R. 2. Brief 643.
21 H. 6. 17.fi. and he fhall have a Writ to the Note ; A Quart impedit of a Prebend mull be

Bifhop to admit the Prefentee whom he has na- brought in the County where the Cathedral

med to another, whether the Writ be brought Church is, and not in the County where the

againft him who had the Prefentation, or againll Body of the Prebend lies. 15 Ed. 3. Brief 235,
a Stranger ; yet fee 24 Ed. 3. Quart impedit 27. 643.
and 2 R. 3. Quart impedit 102. that it lies not

for. him who has only the Nomination.

And



Quare impedit. yy
D And if a Bifhop be difturbed to prefent where he ought to make Colla-

tion, the Writ fhall be, That he permit him to prefent, &c. and he fhall count

upon the Collation, (a)

E (b) And fo if the King be difturbed to collate by his Letters Patent

unto his free Chapel, he (hall have a Quare impedit, and the Writ
fhall be, That he permit him to prefent, &c. to the Prebend in his free

Chapel, &fV.

F And a Quare impedit lieth of a Priory, or of an Abbey, and the Writ 14H. 4.36.1).

fhall be, That he permit him to prefent to (c) the Priory or Abbey, &c. See

the Book of Entries 59. and 18 Ed. 3. Quare impedit accordant 151

Q And there is another Form of Writ, That he permit him to prefent to the

Church of the Houfe of Saint Martin of Briftol, which is void, &c. and fo of

an Hofpital, and the like. Vide Lib. Entr. 506.

H And a Man fhall not have a Quare impedit if he cannot alledge a Prefer-

ment in himfelf or in his Anceftors, or in another Perfon, from whom he

claimeth the Advowfon, and that in his Count, if it be not in fpecial
Cafes : As if a Man at this Day erect a Church parochial by a Licence

of the King, or other Chantry, which fhall be prefentable, &c. if he be 2I E<j .. 2 .

difturbed to prefent to the fame, he fhall have a Quare impedit, without 16 H. 7. 8.

alledging of Preferment in any Perfon, and fhall count upon the fpecial
Keble ac.

Matter.

J (d) And if a Man doth recover an Advowfon againft another in a Writ Pod. 36.

of Right, when the Church voideth he fhall prefent, and if he be difturbed,

he fhall have a Quare impedit, and alledge the Prefentment in him againft
whom he recovered, without alledging any other Prefentment. And a Port. 35. O.

Man fhall have a Quare impedit, and alledge a Prefentment by his Pro£tor,
and it fhall be good, without alledging a Prefentment in himfelf: Quod
vid. 17 Ed. 3.

K (?) And if an Abbot hath been Parfon imperfonee Time out of Mind, C. 2. Part

and afterwards the Abbey is difturbed, he of whom the Advowfon is holden 47- b - ac -

fhall prefent, and if difturbed, fhall have a Quare impedit, without alledg-

ing of any Prefentment in the Count, but fhall ihew the fpecial Matter.

L (/) If Coparceners make Partition to prefent by Turns, and fo do, Ant. 32 G.

and afterwards the younger Sifter die, her Heir within Age, and in Ward 2Z Ecl - 4- 9-

(a) See 16 Ed. 3. Brief 66o^ Raft. Ent. 501. a Scire facias for the rrefentment. 15 Ed. 2.

17 Ed. 3. 64. Square impedit 172.

{/>)
See 13 H. 4. Brief 870. where Ecckfa (r) In a Shiate impedit, the Plaintiff" ought to

(hall be intended a parochial Church. See 1 6 declare that the Prefentment was made in Time
Ed. 3. Brief 660. ant. H. of Peace. 18 Ed. 2. £h<are imp-edit 175. ant.

[c) Note; A Priory may be Parochial and 31.
Prefentative, and then the Writ may be, Ad Ec- (/") See 21 Ed. 3. 32. If the King has an

defiam. 1 3 W. 4. Brief i-O. 18 Ed. 2. Brief Advowfon in Common., or with another, as by
82S. and Trefpa/s 237. reafon of Nonage of an Infant who has Title to

(d) See 14 Ed. 2. Shiare impedit 171, 172. prefent by Turn, or otherwife, the King by his

where he may have a Scire facias on the Judg- Prerogative fhall have the Prefentment on every
ment for the Difturbance, but that on the Judg- Avoidance, as long as any of the Lands are in

ment in a Writ of Right, he had Seifin deli- his Hands. See 21 Ed. 3. 27. The King made
vered by the Sheriff ; yet for that he cannot Title only to the fourth Avoidance by Reafon of

have Seifin of the Church without a Prelent- Wardfhip of the Parcener, after Partition

ment ; when the Church avoids, he fhall have made.

to
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31 Ed. j. to the King, and afterwards the Church void two or three Times during the
Quare Impe- Nonage of the Heir, who is the King's Ward 5 the King fhall prefent, and

38 H. 6. 9/
if ne be difturbed, he fhall have a Quare impedit alone, as it appeareth Mich.

Dyer 322. 22 Ed. 4. But, fiving the Opinion of the Book, I conceive the Law to be

21 Ed. 3. otherwife
•,

becaufe the Inheritance of the Prefentment is {a) feveral, &c. M
Br. Quare Im-

(/,)
And if two Sifters be, and have an Advowfon which becometh void,

pe ''" the eldeft Sifter fhall have the firft Prefentment
•,
and fo the Hufband of the

eldeft Sifter (if he be Tenant by the Curtefy of the Advowfon) fhall have the

firft Prefentment ; and the Tenant in Dower fhall have but the third Prefer-

ment, isc.

16 H. 7. 8. (c) If the King have an Advowfon in Fee, which voids, and during the N
3O0196. Avoidance the King granteth the Advowfon in Fee, the King fhall not pre-
18 Ed. 3. 22.

fcn(
.

to t j1 j s Avoidance . gut jf t jie King have an Advowfon by reafon of the

39 Ed! 3! 21! Temporalties of a Bifliop, and during the Avoidance the King reftore the Bi-

See 34 P. fhop the Temporalties, yet he fhall prefent unto the Advowfon, and not the

Bilhop, for this Avoidance.

(d ) If the Heir fue his Livery and hath it, yet the King fhall prefent unto O
an Advowfon which became void during the Time that the Advowfon and

Land were in the King's Hands, (e)

24 H. 8. (/) If a Man be feifed of an Advowfon in grofs or in Fee appendant unto P
Dyer 4. C. 3. a Manor, and the Advowfon void, and he dieth, his Executor fhall prefent,
Part 3- and not the Heir, (g) becaufe it was a Chattel vefted and fevered from the Q^
50 Ed. 3. 26. Manor. And if a Man be diffeifed of a Manor unto which an Advowfon is

ac. Vid. after
appendant, and the Advowfon become void, the Diffeifee may prefent and

34K, and have a Quare impedity although he hath not entered into the Manor. But if R

J20 Ed. x
tne Bilhop die, and the Advowfon happen void before his Death, the King

27 Ed. 3. 89.
fhall prefent unto the fame by Reafon of the Temporalties, and not the Bi-

fhop's Executors. 8 Ed. 2. Prefentment 10. 39 Ed. 3-21.
2H.4. 19. (b) So if a Man have a Manor unto which an Advowfon is appendant in S
4?

Ed ' 3 " ' 4" Fee, and the Church void in the Father's Time, and the Father die, and
after 44 k,

his
43 E -

(a) But if the King's Tenant die?, having has no Right of Seifin, and afterwards there is

IlTue three Daughters under Age, the King an Oufter It main cum exhibits ; if an Avoidance

fhall have all the Prefentments. See 31 Ed. 3. happens in the mean Time, and the King has

Quare impedit 100. 38 H. 6. 9. 22 Ed. 4. 9. preiented, the Incumbent (hall not be removed;
20 Ed. 3. Quare impedit 65. 45 Ed. 3. 12. but if he has not prefented, he (hall have the

34 H. 6. 40 Avoidance. See 5
Ed. 3. 6. 4 Ed. 3. 2.

(*) Vide TV- 54- (°> p ) 5 H- 5- l6 - iSEd.i.21. 24 £</. 3. 28, 29. 27 Ed. 3.

18 Ed. 3. 22. 81,89. iqEd.i.zi.
{c) Vide centra. Except there are fpecial (1?) See 1 8 Ed. 3. 22. 46 Ed. 3. Grants 50.

Words of the Avoidance. 16 H. 7. 8. Dyer 6 Ed 2. Prefentments 9.
282. 302. a. 348. a. and See accordant

( f) See 21 TT. 7. 21. q^Ed.x.x. 21TT.6 9.
18 Ed. 3. 58. a. but contrary in the Cafe of a 33 H. 6. 33. 9 Ed. 4. 39.
common Perfon, 1 r H. 4. 54. b. and an A- (g) See 9 TT. 6. 33. 4 Ed. 3. 2. contra.

voidance fallen is not grantable by a common 39 Ed. 3. 21. cantr. fed 44 Ed. 3. accordant.

Perfbn. Dyer 2$$, 348. See Stamf. Prcog. 44. (b) Note; Though the fix Months pafs in

46 Ed 3. Grants 50. 18 Ed. 3. 22, Cifr. in the Father's Life-time, the King (hall have the

Marg. Prefentment againlt the Bifhop, if the Church

(d) Note ; If the King be feifed of a Manor be not full. 18 Ed. 3. 21. a. 29 Ed. 3. 8.

fo which an Advowfon is appendant, whereto he Where the King grants the Advowfon to A.

till
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his Heir in Ward to the King, the King fhall have the Prefentment.

18 Ed. 3. 21. 27 Ed. 3. Eftoppel 240. Contr. 39 Ed. 3.21.
T {a) Guardian in Socage of a Manor unto which an Advowfon is appendant,

and the Church void, the Heir fhall prefent, and not the Guardian, becaufe

he cannot account for the fame.

V If the King grant unto an Abbot and his Succeffors, that the Monks fhall

have the Temporalties during the Vacation ; now if the Advowfon happen 17 Ed. 3. 51.

void during the Vacation, the Monks fhall prefent to the fame. Mich. 30
Ed. 3.

A The Prefentation to the Vicarage doth of common Right appertain unto

the Parfon -,
but he may grant the fame to another by Affent of the Patron Poft. 34.

and Ordinary.
The Heir in Tail fhall not have a Prefentment fallen in the Life of the

'

34 ]

B Tenant in Tail, but the Executor of Tenant in Tail, (b) So the Ter-

mor fhall have the Prefentment which happeneth during the Term, although
he hath not prefented during the Term to the Advowfon, tjJV.

C (c) The King may repeal his Nomination or Prefentation, but a common 7H. 4. 32.

D Perfon cannot do lb. And the King fhall have a Writ unto a Bifhop .to -Dyer 260.

induct one into a Prebend which the King hath given unto him ; and to give ^',
3- 47-

him a Seat in the Quire, and a Place in the Chapter-Houfe. Kelfey's Cafe.

E And a Man fhall have a Quare impedit of an Hermitage, and a Writ to

put him into corporal Poffeffion.

F (d) If the King recover by Quare impedit, and afterwards ratify the Eftate

of the Incumbent ; yet at the next Avoidance the King fhall prefent, becaufe

his Recovery and Judgment for him was not executed. T. 9 Ed. 3. In a

free Chapel of the King, where the Dean ought to give the Prebends, if he

do not collate within fix Months unto them, then the King fhall prefent by

Lapfe to them as Ordinary.
G If an Advowfon be void by fix Months, at which Time the King is feifed

of the Temporalties of theBifhoprick, the King fhall prefent to this Advowfon,
as the Bifhop fhould do ; and the King fhall have a Quare impedit of .the

Sub-Deaconry of York, which voided when the Temporalties of the Archbi-

fhoprick were in the King's Hands ; and the Writ fhall be, That he permit

him to prefent ; and yet the King fhall give this Sub-Deaconry by his Letters

Patent.

till his full Age, and the Church avoid', during (i) See 9 Ed. 3.10. 19 H. 6. 33. Perk 21.

the Term, and afterwards the Heir prefents, {<) The King may repeal his Prefentment,

and comes of full Age, before the Church is although the Clerk be inHituted, provided lie

lull, the King (hall have the Prefentment. be not indufted. 25 Ed. 3. 47. a. 38 Ed. 3.49.

(a) It feems, the Prefentment ought to be But a common Perfon cannot repeal his Prefen-

in the Name of the Heir, and yet a Guar- tation. Dyer 292 a.

dian in a H£uare impedit againft him may m ike A Patron ne-verthetefs may prefent federal

Title againll the Stranger in Right of the Heir, Perfons accumulatively, and there Jhall be Room

and alfo have a Writ to the Bifhop thereupon, for pleaftng the Bifoop. Lindwocd de Jure Pa-

but he cannot maintain a £>uare impedit. zyEd.i,. tronatus, cap. 1. See t4 Ed. 4. z.

5, 14, 22. 27 Ed. 3. 89. a. 8 Ed. 2. Pre- (d) See a good Cafe that accords herewith,

fentment 10. 18 Ed. 3. 21. and fee 9 Ed. 3. zo.

Where
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31 Ed. 3. Where Partition is made betwixt Coparceners by Licence oF the King ofH
an Advowfon in a Court of Record, as in the Common Pleas, and afterwards

the Coparcener who hath the next Turn dieth, her Heir within Age and in

Ward to the King, and the Church void ; the King (hall have a Scire facias

againft the other Coparcener, &c. upon that Partition, and yet he was a

Stranger to the Partition.

6 Ed. 3. Qu. («) If two Coparceners make Partition to prefent by Turns, although that I

imp. 39.

"

one of the Coparceners do afterwards ufurp upon the other Coparcener,
and prefents in her Turn, that Prefentmcnt fhail not put her out of Poffeffion,
but fhe lhall have her Turn when it falls again, and fhall have a Quare im-

pedit, or a Scire facias upon the Compofition if it be upon Record, if fhe

be difturbed for to prefent, &c.

50 Ed. 3. 16. (b) If a Bifhop make a Collation, and before Induction or Inftallation K
31 Ed. 3. 4. dieth, and the King feifeth the Temporalties •,

he fhall have this Prefentment,
becaufe that the Church is not full againft the King, until the Paribn or Pre-

bend be inftalled or inducted.

24 Ed. 3. 33.
(
c) If a Paribn have a Parfonage, and afterwards doth take another Bene- L

hie without Difpeniation ; now the firft Benefice is void, and the Patron
thereof may prefent, for this Avoidance is called Ceffion.

Br. Prefent- ^ ^ la Time of Vacation of an Abbey or Priory, a Church happen M
ment al Eg- void, which is of the Patronage of the Abbot or Prior, and a Stranger doth
life 46. ufurp and prefent thereunto ; this Uiurpation fhall not prejudice the Succef-

* 2 .pj , 2 6.
for *, but at the next Avoidance of the faid Church he may prefent, and

See Co. Lit. have a fggate impedit ; but otherwife it is if an Ufurpation fhall be had in the

360. Time of his Predeceffor, for that fhall put the Succeffor out of Poffeifion, if

the fix Months be paft.

24 Ed. 3. 26. If a Vicarage happen void, and before the Parfon prefent, he is made aN
Biihop, &c. yet he fhall prefent unto this Vicarage, becaufe it was a Chattel
vefted in him.

(e) The Founder of a Priory fhall have a Quare impedit againft the Sub- O
prior and the Convent, if they difturb him to prefent to an Advowfon
which belongeth to the Houfe, if it void during the Vacation, where the

Founder ought to have the Temporalties during the Vacation. P. 9 Ed. 3.

39 Ed. 3. xi. If a Man traverfe an Office found of a Manor unto which an Advow- P
Ant. 33 N. fon is appendant, and upon the Traverfe (/) the King leafeth the Manor

(a) See 1 2 Ed. 3. 9. 13/f. 8. 14. zzEd.^.y. Bifhop, he is Parfon againft every common Per-

27 H. 8. ill. fon before fnduftion, and has the Cure of Souls,

(i) See 38 Ed. 3. 3,4. And fo it is of his and lhall have the Profits before Induction.
Tenant who dies before his Clerk is induced. 3 1 Ed. 3. 4. by Kir ton and Mureton. [Sed ^uaie
38 Ed

3. 9. a. If the King has a Prefenta- perW. B.)
tion pro hoc mice, and his Clerk dies after In-

(
e ) The Patron of an Abbey prefentative

flitution, and before Induiflion, the King fhall brought a Square impedit again!! the Superior
prefent. 18 Elm. Dyer 348. (Subprioi) and Convent. 11 Ed. 3. £h,are im-

See per WW. 22/7.6. 27. 21 Ed. ^ 34. pedititf. 1 8 Ed. 3 . 1 5.

38 £ 2. 41. \\ H. 4. 91. [f] For in that Cafe the Leafe amounts to

(r) See 4 Co. 74. b. 11 H. 4. 37, 60, 9t. a Rellitution, but if the King feizes a Priory
5 Ed 3 9. alien, and leafes the Priory to i-'arm during

(d) See Co. Lie. 263. b. Weji. 2. c.
;. ihe War, without mentioning the Advowfon,

If a Parfon be admitted and inflituted by the the King fhall have it. 29 Ed. 3. 1 8. (or 98.)

unto
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unto him who tendered the Travcrfe without mentioning the Advowfon, and
afterwards the Church void, he who tendered the Traverfe fhall have the Pre- 5 Ed. 3. 6.

fentment, if the Traverfe be found for him.

O If a Feme be afligned the third Part of a Manor unto which an Advowfon
is appendant in Dower, fhe mail have the third Prefentment.

R If the Patron be outlawed in Trefpafs, and the Church void, the King fhall " + H. 6. 24.

prefent, becaufe of the Outlawry (a). P
ewlon -

,

S (a) (b) If a Feme purchafe an Advowfon, and take a Hufband, and the
flu rbed'

S

and
Church void, and the Stranger doth prefent, and the Hufband fuffer an Ufur- taketh Huf-

pation, &c. by this Ufurpation the Wife fhall be out of PofTeffion after the band > the

fix Months paflj and fhe fhall be put to her Writ of Right of Advowfon,
Church void,

if fhe have prefented before ;
and if fhe have not prefented, fhe is without

p tl(en

"

s

™
he

Recovery: But otherwife is it, if the Feme fhall have an Advowfon by De- fame (hall v-f ft

fcent or by Courfe of Inheritance. the Right in

T If an Infant or a Feme Covert do not prefent within fix Months, the Bifhop
the Wife -

may prefent for Lapfe (c).

U {c) One Joint-tenant, or Tenant in common, fhall not have a Quare impedit.
for the Advowfon which they have in common, or in Jointure, if one of
them prefent folely againft his Companion. But if two (d) Coparceners can-

not agree in the Prefentment, the eldeft Sifter fhall have the firft Prefentment, 3? H. 8.

and he who hath her Eftate fhall have the firft Prefentment ; and if he be di- Dye
f

r ss
,

M ~

fturbed by the other Coparcener, fhe or he who hath her Eftate fhall have a fcencj 5 to ^wo
Quare impedit againft the other (e) Sifter ; and the Coparceners, and thofe who Coparceners,

have their Eftates, fhall prefent as Coparceners ought to do, fcil. the eldeft one o{ fo\l

firft, and then the middlemoft, and then the third, and then the fourth, and
AS e

> and the

fo as they {hall be of Age, &c. ^ ^"
Guardian

marrieth the elded, the Church void, lie prefents in both their Names, the youngeft ccmeth of Age. Some are of

Opinion, that if they do not agree the eldeft fhall prefent, and it fhall be her Turn : Others contrary. Qu?

X If an Infant have a Manor unto which an Advowfon is appendant, and fuf-

fereth a (f) Ufurpation when the Church becometh void, and afterward at full Poft 35- M.

Age grants the Manor in Fee, and afterwards the Church become void ; the [ 35- ]

Infant fhall prefent, and not the Feoffee of the Manor, for the Advowfon was
fevered by the Ufurpation ; and yet the Infant may prefent to the fame.

A If the King's Tenant hath Title to prefent unto an Advowfon, which is 18 Ed. 3. 21

void, and the fix Months pafs j and afterwards the King's Tenant dieth before Ante 33- R -

(a) See z6Jf pi 7 1 . ^Ed.6.^S. 35/76 63. (/) See accordant adjudged, 16 Ed. 3. F.

\b) I Ei. 2. Quare impedit 43. ante 31. I. Quare impedit 67. But contra by Danby, 33 H.

Weft. 2. c. 5. 19//. 6. 40. 22 H. 6. 26. 6. 13. in the like Cafe. Yet if the King was fo

43 Ed. 3. 15. 22 Ed. 4. 9. feifed, and granted the Manor cum Advocation,

(c) Vide
poft. 35. 6 Ed. 4. 10. 27 H. 8. u. at the next Turn the Grantee (hall prefent ; per

34 H. 6. 40. Cur'. For it was not made difappendant by the

{d) See 9 EA'x. 333. a. Bro. Prefentment al King's Ufurpation.

Eglife 53, 34, 56, 40. See 16 Ed. 3. Bro. Prefentment 60. That afc

i*) See De<2or and Student 1 16. b, ante 33. B. Infant may prefent. ,

M the
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the Bifhop prefenteth for Lapfe, his Heir within Age, and in Ward to the

King, the Bifhop fhall not prefent for Lapfe, but the King fhall have this

Prefentment by reafon of the Wardfhip. P. 18 Ed. 3.

If Tenant in Tail of a Manor, unto which an Advowfon is appendant, B
difcontinue the Manor in Fee with the Advowfon, and after the Difcontinuor

granteth the Advowfon unto another in Fee, and afterwards doth re-infeoff

the Tenant in Tail of the Manor, who dieth feifed of the Manor ; his Heir

fhall prefent unto the Advowfon, when it fhall happen void : And if he be

difturbed, he fhall have a Quare impedit, becaufe lie is remitted unto the

Manor, and hath not Remedy to come to the Advowfon. 29 H. 6. Quare
impedit yg.
The Defendant in a Quare impedit may fue a Quare impedit againft the C

Plaintiff, if his Clerk be not admitted nor inftituted. And if the Plaintiff's

Clerk be inftituted and inducted pendent the Writ, it fhall not abate the Plain-

tiff's Writ
•,
but in that Cafe if the Defendant recover againft the Plaintiff, he

mail avoid the Plaintiff's Clerk
-,
and fo if the Defendant's Clerk be admitted

pendent the Writ againft him, if the Plaintiff recover, he fhall avoid the De-
fendant's Clerk : But if the Clerk of the Defendant were admitted and infti-

tuted at the Time of the Purchafe of the Writ, and the Plaintiff purchafe
the Writ only againft the Patron, not naming the Incumbent ; although the

Plaintiff recover, he fhall not avoid the Defendant's Clerk, becaufe he might
have named him in the Quare impedit.

If a Stranger do prefent unto an Abbey or Priory which is eligible by the D
Convent, and his Clerk be inftituted and inducted ; quare how this Wrong
may be after redreffed and reformed. See 22 H. 6. 25, &JV.

ic EHz. it. If a Man have a Chapel or Chantry which is donative by Letters Patent, E
Hare's Cafe, anci he (a) once prefent unto the Ordinary his Clerk to the Chantry, he fhall

^d°fod
t0bC

never a t̂er co^ate» but oug nt: to prefent unto the Bifhop-, and if he do not.

prefent within fix Months, the Ordinary fhall have Advantage of the Lapfe.
See 22 H. 6. 26, &V.
A Prefentment made by a Stranger unto an Advowfon which is appropri- F

ated unto an Abbey,, be the Prefentment in the Time of Vacation, or in the

Time of the Abbot,, is void r although that the Clerk be inftituted and in-

ducted : But if the Abbot himfelf prefent unto the (b) Bifhop his Clerk to an

Advowfon which is appropriate to his Houfe, this Prefentment doth difap-

propriate the Advowfon, and make it prefentable after
-,

and if he do not

prefent within fix Months after every Avoidance, the Bifhop fhall prefent for

Lapfe. The Bifhop ought to prefent his Clerk for whom it is firft found by
foft. 48. H :

. a Jure Patronatus. See 34 U. 6. 39. G
1 H. 7. 9.

The Bifhop fhall have the Advantage to prefent by Lapfe, where the H
ia&i3Ed. Church doth become void by Refignation or Deprivation, without giving

(a) It is otherwife if a Stranger does it alone. Inftitution, &V. is a DiTappropriaiion. \\ H. 6.

22 H. 6. 2;, 26. Vide poft. 42. 32, 33. 22 H- 6. 28.

lb) So that it feems the Prefentment without See P/o-ivJ. 500, 501. Bre. Quart itxpedittf,

iij. 38 H. 6, 39.

1. (a) Notice
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(a) Notice thereof to the Patron. See 5 Ed. 4. 9. 1 //. 7. 9. Bro. No-

tice, &c.
I Where the Bifhop doth refufe the Clerk of the Patron for Non-ability, or

for Crime, he ought for to give (a) Notice thereof to the Patron, otherwise

he fhall not prefent for Lapfe •,
but after the fix Months paft, the Patron mail

have a Writ to the Bifhop, if the Church do remain void, and the Bifhop
hath not collated thereunto.

K The Chancellor of England fhall prefent unto all the King's Churches which

are under the Sum of twenty Marks by the Year, which are in the King's

Gift, and in the Right of the Crown: But if the King hath them by any
other Title, then the Chancellor fhall not prefent unto them.

L The Death of one Plaintiff, nor the Nonfuit of one Plaintiff, fhall not abate

the Writ, but he fhall be fevered.

M Where an Infant hath an Advowfon by Defcent, and the Church voideth,

and he who hath Title paramount doth ufurp, and prefent unto the fame

Church, and the fix Months do pafs ; he is remitted by this Ufurpation, and

the Infant out of Poffeffion, and without Remedy by that Ufurpation.
N If a Man hath an Advowfon, and the Church doth become void, and two

Strangers do feverally prefent their Clerks to the Bifhop to that Advowfon ,

the Patron fhall have divers Quare impedits againft them, if he will, and fhall

have feveral Judgments, and fhall recover feveral Damages for their feveral

Preferments and Wrongs done.

O If a Man maketh another his Proctor, to prefent unto all his Advowfons,
and to do feveral Things for him

-,
if the Proctor prefent, as Proctor unto

?}
Dyer 293. e.

237-

Doftor and

Student i 77.
1 2 Eliz.

Dyer 295,

Seei3Ed.4. j.

1 1 H. 4. 80.

38 Ed. 3. 3.

Co. 10 Part,

134.

38 Ed. 3. 36.
Co. Lit 246.8.

17 Ed. 3. 60
Fitz. Quare

impedit 68.

(a) Nor (hall Lapfe devolve to the King with-

out Notice. See alfo touching Notice, 7 Eliz.

Dyer 2. 5 Ed. 4. 9. 1 H. 7. 9. Bro. Notice 6 &
29. and 14.fi. 9. ai. A Diverfity where the

Patron is a Layman, or not. Alfo 1
5
H. 7. A

Diverfity where it is of a Matter whereof the

Patron may take Notice, or not.

(SirM. H.) Note; No Lapfe (hall be without

Notice, although that the Church be declared

to be void, for that the Incumbent was mere

Laicus. Dyer 293. Pickering's Cafe, in the Cafe

of a Layman. In the Cafe of Death the fix

Months (hall be computed from the Time of the

Death, and where the Patron prefents, and the

Bifhop refufes for Non-ability, the Bifhop ought
to give Notice of the fix Months: Yet if the

Patron does not prefent within fix Months from

the Time of the Death, (and in that Cafe, not

from the Time of Notice of the Refufal) the

Lapfe (hall incur. Dyer 327. b. life for the

Church of Houghton. And fee there, that No-

tice ought to be given at the Church-Door, if

ike Patron cannot be perfonally found. Dyer

346. Baron's Cafe. And for the Form of a

publick Intimation of Deprivation for not read-

ing the Articles, fee Dyer 369.

[ShJT. W.) The Statute 24 H. 8. of Refi-

dence, tap. 2. If one has a Benefice with Cure

of eight Pounds Value, and takes another, the

firft fhall be void as if he were dead. Here the

Bifhop need not give Notice to the Patron, be-

caufe it is void by the Statute, by Dyer and JVe-

jlon ; which Brthvh denied, and faid, That the

Notice remained at Common Law, and by the

Common Law the Bifhop (hould give Notice of

a Cefiion where one had a Plurality, &e. 7 Eliz.

116.

26 H. 8. If any fpiritual Perfon be certified

by the Bifhop into the Exchequer for Nonpay-
ment of Tithes, that ipfo failo the Church (hall

be void. Here the Bifhop fhall not give Notice

to the Patron of this Avoidance, becaufe a newer

Avoidance is given by the Statute, than was at

the Common Law before, by Dyer and Weflon,

7 Eliz. which Brawn exprefsly agreed, (denied)

;;/ fupra.

M him,



84 Quare impedit.

him, unto an Advowfon unto which he hath Right to prefcnt in his own

Right, that Prefentment fhall put him out of Poffeffion of the Advowfon,
and fhall give the Poffeffion to the other.

In a Quare impedit for the King, although the Defendant hath a Writ unto P
the Bifhop againft the King, the King may have a new Quare impedit againft
him of the faid Avoidance, and make other Title.

See 1 1 Ed. -.
^ Prior and Convent ought to chufe the Abbot, and name him to the Pa- Q

Quare imp. tron, and he to prefent him to the Bifhop, and they chufe one for Abbot, and
1 '7- name him to the Patron, (a) and the Patron doth prefent another to the Bi-

fhop ; they may fue in the fpiritual Court for Remedy, as it is faid, H. 1 1

Ed. 3. Tamen quare ; for it feemeth they are enabled to fue at the Common
Law, as well as they are enabled to chufe and name the Abbot. As the Prior

40 Ed. 3. 28. ofWefiminfter and the Convent hath Power to fue their Abbot for an Advow-
per Eottefcue. fori. M. 20 Ed. 3.

If the Difturber prefent two or three Times within the fix Months, yet a

Quare impedit lieth againft the Difturber upon the firft Prefentment, if he pur-
chafe the Writ within the fix Months.

\ 36. ] Where a Man doth recover in a Writ of Right of Advowfon, he fhall pre- A
16 H. 7. 8. fent at the next Avoidance, and fhall have a Quare impedit, without alledging
Per3eb

J
e '

any Prefentment in himfelf or his Anceftors, but fhall declare upon the Re-
' 2S '

cord, (b) or may have a Scire facias upon the Recovery. And fo may his

Heir have a Scire facias upon that Recovery againft the Heir of the other

Party, at the next Avoidance after the Recovery ; but not after, as it

feemeth.

ic Ed. 2. fol.
^ a ^an recover in a Quare impedit, he fhall have a Zkire facias againft the B

j 74 . Patron and the Incumbent who made Default, if he will fue Execution of this

Recovery (c).

If Coparceners make Partition in the Chancery, or in the Common Pleas, C
to prefent by Turns, and afterwards a Stranger doth ufurp in their feveral

Turns ; yet after, when their Turns come, every of them may have a Scire

facias upon this Partition againft the {d) Stranger when his Turn cometh, to

ftiew wherefore he fhouJd not prefent, notwithftanding the Ufurpation afore-

16 H. 7, 3,
fad. But otherwife it feemeth it is, if the Partition be of Record, then they

*c. {hall be put to their Writ of Right by reafon of this Ufurpation.

{a) Note ; In fcch Cafe the Profits are to the the Heir fhall not have a Scirefacias on a Reco
Prior, and yet the Freehold is in the Abbot, very in a Square impedit. 9 H. 6. 57. a. be-

20 Ed. 3. Non-ability 9. 14 H. 4. 10. ad- caufe in the i^jiare impedit the Prefentment only

judged. is recoverable, and not the Advowfon.

(b) See 13 Ed, 3. Scirefacias 1 18. Where the (d) Yet fee the contrary 33 Ed. 3. Quart
Conufee of a Fine of an Advowfon brought a Scire impedit 196. which feems not to be Law ; for

facias at the next Avoidance againft the Heir of there it was brought againft an Eftranger, and
the Conufor, and held good without fhewing any held, That though by fuch Ufurpation he put
Presentment. the one Coparcener (whofe Turn it was) out of

(c) He mall have a Scire facias againft the Poflefhon ; yet it did not put the other out of

Heir at the next Avoidance. 39 i"^. 3. 25. But Poffeffion. See 43 Ed. 3. 15. 22 Ed, 4. 9.

If



Spoliation. %$
D If Coparceners make Compofition to prefent by Turns, (a) and a Stranger

doth ufurp, and prefenteth in the Turn of one of them, yet if they will they

may join in a §ua7'e impedit againft the Stranger, notwithftanding the Compo-
fition. And after Compofition to prefent by Turns, if they do prefent in

common, they may well fo do. But it feemeth by that, that the Compofi-
tion is waved ; for if Coparceners (where one is within Age) make Compofi-
tion to prefent by Turns, and at full Age they prefent contrary to this Parti-

tion, thei'e Prefentments fhall avoid the Partition made before.

E If the eldeft Son by the firft Venter prefent, and dieth without Heir, and 3 H. 7. 51.

afterwards the Church becomes void, the younger by the fecond Venter fhall

not prefent, nor have this Advowlbn. But Devon faith, If a Man hath two 10 Ed. 3. 53,

Daughters by divers Venters, and they enter, and make Partition to prefent
IO Afl

"

'7-

by Turns, and one dieth without Heir, the other Sifter fhall be her Heir :

Which was granted. But after the Partition, if one Sifter hath prefented, and
afterwards dieth without Heir, it feemeth her Sifter of the Half-Blood fhall

not be Heir unt© her.

F (b) If a Man be diffeifed of a Manor unto which an Advowfon is appen-
dant, and the Diffeifor fuffer an Ufurpation by a Stranger unto the Advow-
fon, and afterwards the Diffeifee doth re-enter into the Manor ; he fhall

prefent unto the Advowfon when it doth become void, notwithftanding fuels

Ufurpation.

Spoliation.

Q '"INHERE is a Manner of Suit called Spoliation, for the Fruits of a Church,
J. or for the Church itfelf, which is to be fued in the fpiritual Court, and

not in the temporal Court ; and therefore there is no Writ thereof in the Re-

gifter. But it is good to be known what Perfon fhall have that Suit, and

againft what Perfon it will lie, and for what Thing he fhall fue, and when he

fhall fue, and in what Court.

H Spoliation properly lieth for an Incumbent againft another Incumbent, where 38 H. 6. 20.

the Right of the Patronage doth not come in Debate : As if a Parfon be Fortefcue.

created Bifhop, and hath a Difpenfation to hold (c) his Rectory, and after-

wards the Patron doth prefent another Incumbent, who is inftituted and in-

ducted ; now the Bifhop fhall have a Spoliation againft that Incumbent in the

fpiritual Court, becaufe he claimeth by one Patron, and the Right of the Pa- 26 H. 8. 3.

tronage doth not come in Debate.

And fo if a Parfon do accept of another Benefice, for which the Patron 38 H. 6. 20.

prefents another Clerk, who is inftituted and inducted ; now one of them may
fue a Spoliation againft the other, and dien it fhall come in Debate, whether

(a) Nate; They may wave the Partition of (b) See 24 H. 6. 16. 33 H. 3. 33. 3 H. 4.

the Advowfon and the Allotment thereon, and 7, 8. See alfo 8 H. 6. 17. a. 14 H. 6. 15.

prefent by a new Partition. 21 Ed. 3. 31. And fo it is if a DifTeifor has prefented.

13 Ed. 3. Square impedit 58. 33 £*/. 3. £>uart (c) Scil. By Force of his former Title, and

impedit 196, by Skip™, not in Commendam,

he



%6 Spoliation.

26 H. 8. 3, he hath Plurality or not. But if a Patron do prefent a Cleric unto an Ad-

vowfon, who is inftituted and inducted, and afterwards another Man doth

prefent another Clerk to the fame Advowfon, who is alfo inftituted and in-

ducted
-,

there one of them fhall not have a Spoliation againft the other, if

Ssea&ersi.i. he difturb him of the Church, or to take the Fruits thereof, becaufe the

Right of the Patronage doth come in Debate in the fpiritual Court, which

of the Patrons hath a Right for to prefent : And therefore in that Cafe, if

one of them fue a Spoliation againft the other, he fhall have a Prohibition

unto the fpiritual Court, and no Confutation fhall be granted for the Caufe

before faid.

And if one Clerk, without any Prefentation, Inftitution or Induction, do I

?oft. 37. C. raft another Perfon out of his Rectory, and taketh the Profits thereof, the

Parfon fhall not have a Spoliation againft him, but an Action of Trefpafs ; or

3 3 H. 6. 19. an Affife of Novel Dijfeijin ; for Spoliation doth not lie, if not againft him who
Markham. cometh to the Poffeffion of a Benefice, or unto the Fruits thereof, by the

H 6 z7
Courfe of the fpiritual Law, fcil. by Inftitution, £s?c. fo that he have Colour

' '

to have it, and to be Parfon by the fpiritual Law.

So if a Prebend happen void, and the Bifhop collate thereunto, and be- K
fore Induction the Bifhop die, and the Temporalties come unto the King,
and afterwards he is inducted, and afterwards the King giveth the fame by
his Letters Patent uuto another Clerk, who is inftituted and inducted

•,
the

firft Clerk fhall have a Spoliation in the fpiritual Court againft the Prefentee

of the King, becaufe the King ought to have removed him by Quare impedit,
and not to have collated as he did. And there the Patronage dorh come in

Debate.

[ 37. ] If an Abbot have a Manor into which an Advowfon is appendant in Fee, A
M. 44 Ed. 3. and he doth appropriate the Advowfon to him and his Succeffors, and after-

33. Quare wanj s leafeth the Manor for one thoufand Years, and alfo the Advowfon, and
impe v 4.

t jie Leffee makes an Union of the Parfonage and the Vicarage, and prefents
the Vicar unto the Ordinary as Parfon, &c. by reafon whereof the Abbot fueth

a Spoliation againft the Vicar, and the Vicar fueth a Prohibition ; the Abbot
fhall not have a Confultation upon the Matter fhewed. By which it appeareth,
that a Spoliation doth not lie for the Abbot in this Cafe

•,
for that the Right of

the Patronage doth not come in Debate.

38 H 6. 19, And fo if an Abbot be Parfon imparfonee, and a Stranger prefent his B
20, z8. Clerk to that Advowfon, who is inftituted and inducted ; the Abbot fhall not

have a Spoliation againft the Clerk, but an Action of Trefpafs or Affife, if he

be oufted ; becaufe the Right of the Parfonage is to be tried.

And if a Clerk obtain a Benefice by Provifion, for which Caufe the King C
is to have the Prefentment for that Time, becaufe the very Patron did not

prefent within the Time limited him by the Statute of 25 Ed. 3. and the King
prefents to the Church his Clerk to the Ordinary ; who is inftituted, and be-

fore Induction takes the Profits
•,
he who is in by Provifion fhall not have a

Spoliation againft him, becaufe he doth not come to the Poffeffion of the

Church by the fpiritual Law, but as an Intruder and Trefpaffer. But if the

Prefentee of the King were inducted, then there is no Remedy for him who
hath the Benefice by Provifion.

A Clerk



Ne admittas. 87
D A Clerk had a Collation by the King unto a Chapel, and was put into Pof-

feffion by the Sheriff, and afterwards the Clerk was oufted by a Prior, &c.
in that Cafe he fhall not have a Spoliation, but an Affile or Trefpafs, &c.

E But it appeareth by the Regifter, that one Parfon fhall have a Spoliation

againft another Parfon, which have divers Patrons, &c. if he be fpoiled of

any Tithes or Profits appertaining to his Church, which do not amount to

the fourth Part of the Value of the Church, as before is faid. But if they do
amount unto the fourth Part of the Church, then one Parfon fhall not have

a Spoliation againft another Parfon, if they claim not of one Patronage, fo that

the Title of the Patronage doth not come in Debate
•,
and then he mall have

a Spoliation ; and if the other fue a Prohibition, (sc. he fhall have a Confu-
tation.

Ne admittas.

F '"T"*H IS Writ of Ne admittas lieth for the Plaintiff in a Quare impedit : And
X the fame is where one hath an Action (a) depending in the Common

Pleas of Darrein Preferment, or of Quare impedit, and he fuppofeth that the

Bifhop will admit the Clerk of the Defendant pendent the Plea betwixt them;
and he may fue this Writ directed to the Bifhop. And this Writ ought to be 33 Ed. 3.

fued within the fix Months after the Avoidance ; for after the fix Months he
*j?

uare lmpc
"

fhall not have this Writ, becaufe that then the Bifhop may prefent for Lapfe ; ^ ote . )n

and therefore it is in vain then for to fue this Writ, becaufe that the Title to Marrow's

prefent is then devolved unto the Bifhop : But the King may fue this Writ Reading it is

after the fix Months, where he hath a ^uare impedit depending, or Affife de 'l

'

t
en

j^

tha
L

Darrein Preferment, becaufe that 710 Time rims againft the King. fta]1 not be

But there is a Rule in the Regifter, thus ; It is to be noted, when the King accounted by

prefents in Right of his Crown, then Time runs againft him. But that is not 28 Days, but

Law at this Day. JhTcS"And the Writ of Ne admittas for the King is fuch :

Months!'

G The King to the worfhipful Father in Chrift W. by the fame Grace Bifhop cf

Winchefter, greeting : We prohibit you, that you admit not a Parfon to the

Church of I. which is void, as it is faid, and touching the Advowfon whereof a.

Suit is moved in our Court -between us and A. or thus
•,
between A. and B. until

it fhall have been difcuffed in the fame Court, whether the Advowfon of the fame

(a) In Darrein Preferment the Plaintiff reco- natus, and finds A. to be Patron, and thereupon

vered, and the Defendant brought a Writ of Er- admits his Clerk. And it feemed, i . That the

ror, and prayed a Ne admittas to the Bifhop : Ne admittas had made the Archdeacon a Di-

Bat it was not granted. 17 Ed. 3. 5. llurber, if he had admitted, norwithftanding
Note ; In a Square impedit the Cafe was, A. the Jure Patronatus found for A. 2 That the

prefented to the Archdeacon of Richmond, who Ne admittas to the Bifhop before the Appeal i3

is the Ordinary there, and B. procured a Ne ad- nothing to the Purpofe. 3. That the Requeft
mittas to the Archdeacon, and elpecially to the to the Party by the Bifhop to appeal to him

Bifhop, who is his Superior ; after which the made him a Diilurber, (quiere hoc) notwith-

Bifhop prayed A. to appeal to him, who does fo Handing the Finding in the Jure Patronatus.

accordingly ; and he inquires by a Jure Pa'.ro-

Church



88 Ne admittas.

Church belongs to us or to the aforefaid A. Or thus
•, In the fame Court to •which

of them the Advowfon of the fame Church belongs: Or thus
•,
Between us by rea-

fon of the Abbacy of S. being vacant and in our Hands, and H. Bifhop of Lin-

coln, until it fhall have been difcuffed in our fame Court, whether the Advowfon
of the fame Church belongs to us by reafon of the Vacancy aforefaid, or to the

aforefaid Bifhop.

si H. 6. 4;.
And ^ feemeth that the Defendant may fue this Writ as well as the Plain- If

tiff, if the Defendant do fuppofe that the Bifhop will admit the Clerk of the

Plaintiff pendent the Writ. And this Writ of Ne admittas doth not lie, if the

2 Ed. 4. 11. Plea be not depending in the King's Court by Quare impedit, or Affife of

Darrein Prefentment. And therefore there is a Writ in the Regifter directed

unto the Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, to certify the King in the Chan-

cery, if there be any Pleas depending before him and his Companions by
Writ betwixt fuch and fuch Perlbns, &c. And therefore it feemeth the Writ
of Ne admittas fhall not be granted before the King be certified in the Chan-

cery, that fuch Pleas of Quare impedit or Darrein Prefentment be there de-

pending in the Common Pleas. But yet the Writ of Ne admittas may be

granted out of the Chancery directed unto the Bifhop, that he do not admit,
&c . before the King be certified in the Chancery, that fuch Plea of Quare im-

pedit or Darrein Prefentment is depending in the Common Pleas, then the Party

grieved may require the Chief Juftice to certify the King in his Chancery,
that no fuch Plea is depending there, and thereupon the Party grieved fhall

have fuch Writ :

r 33. ]
The King to the worfjipful Father in Chrift, Sec. Although by our Writ we

have prohibited you, that you fhould not admit a Parfon to the Church of I. (as

in the Writ of Ne admittas) neverthelefs, becaufe it appears to us by the Certifi-

cate of our beloved, etc. I. of S. that no Plea is depending in our Court before

him and his Companions our Juflices of the Bench, between us and the before-

mentioned W. touching the Advowfon aforefaid; We command you, that you freely
execute that which you fhall know to appertain to your Office in this Matter, our

Prohibition aforefaid notwithflanding. Witnefs, &c.
And when the Bifhop himfelf is Party and Difturber, then the Form of the A

Writ of Ne admittas is as aforefaid : We prohibit you that you admit not. Yet
the Form of the Writ ufed to be, We prohibit you, that you collate not a Clerk

to the Church, &c. which is void, dec.

Breve
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Breve Epifcopo ad admittendum Clericum

j} TF a Man do recover his Prefentation in the Common Pleas againft the Bi- 7 H. 8. 32.

1 fliop, then he may have a Writ to the fame Bifhop to admit his Clerk, or ^^ • "-

unto the Metropolitan •,
and the Writ mall be fuch :

iffue [ th

*

The King to the worfhipful Father in Chriji, &c. Whereas the Prior of I. &c. Metropolitan,

in our Court hath recovered againft us his Prefentation to the Vicarage of W. We if the Bilhop

command you, that you admit a fit Perfon to the Vicarage aforefaid upon the Pre-
h

£
Pany-

fentation of him the faid Prior, &c. jSTpdiS
C And if a Man recover againft another than the Bifhop, then the Writ which claim as Pa-

mall be made to the Bilhop, fhall be thus: tionin8H.4.

The King, &c. Whereas the Prior of, &c. in our Court, &c. hath recovered

againft I. P. &c . We command you, that notwithftanding the Re-claim of the }
n a 9^ar

h

e

aforefaid I. P. you admit a fit Perfon upon the Prefentation of the aforefaid Prior, Defendant

6

&c. And upon that he fhall have an Alias and a Pluries, if the Bifhop do difclaims,

not execute the Writ, and an Attachment againft the Bifhop, if need be. there the

Plaintiff fhall

have a Writ to the Bifhop: Contra in Difclaimer in a Writ of Right of Advowfon. 6 Ed. 3. 7. Erro^. The
Reafon is, becaufe he cannot remove his Clerk after the fix Months pafl.

D But if the King do recover in the Common Pleas any Prebendary, or Sub-

deanery, or Dignity againft the Bifhop, and giveth the fame by his Letters

Patent unto another Clerk ; the Clerk fhall fhew the Letters Patent in the

Common Pleas, and thereupon fhall have a Writ unto the Bifhop to admit

him, and to induct him. And if the Clerk die before he be admitted and

inducted, and the King giveth the fame by other Letters Patent unto another

Clerk ; that Clerk fhall have a Writ out of the Chancery directed unto the

Juftices of the Common Pleas, reciting the Recovery, and how that the

other Clerk died before he was admitted, and how that he hath granted the

fame to this Clerk by his Letters Patent, commanding the Juftices that they
fend another Writ to the Bifhop, that he admit this Clerk, notwithftanding
the King's Collation before made unto the other Clerk.

*
{W. W.) If one pleads in Abatement of the Writ is not returnable.) And when it appears,

Writ, and does not make Title, he fhall not that the Record is lent into B. C. it fhall iffue

have a Writ to the Bifhop, &fc . held by the Ju- from thence. Dyer 1 94.

ftices, 43 Ed. 3. 25. Note; In a Square imfedit againft the Arch-

(M. H.) Note; This Writ is exprefsly judi- bilhop of York, if he be found a Difturber,

cial, and therefore fhall ifTue out of the Place the Writ fhall iffue to the Archbifbop of Can-
where the Record is ; if Judgment be given at terbury to admit the Clerk ; per Cur". Dyer
the Niji frius, the Juftices of Nift priut fhall 327, 328. See Dyer 76, 77. 19 Ed. 3. £>uart

award the Writ to the Bifhop : (Yet it feems this imfedit 153

N {a) In
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n H. 4. -j

1.

Hank, and

Hill.

21 Ed. 4 3.

14 H. 4. 11.

Hankford.

3.H.6..5.
(antra where

there is Fault

in the Count.

7 H.6..;.
per Curiam,

eiontra, if the

Patron had

appeared, and

Breve Epifcopb ad admittendum Clerlcum.

(a) In a Quare impedit betwixt two Strangers, if there doth appear to the E
Court a Title for the King, they (hall award a Writ unto the Bifhop for the

King.

(b) If a Man do recover an Advowfon, and the fix Months pafs, yet if the F
Church be void, the Patron may pray a Writ unto the Bifhop, and fhall have

it ; and if the Church be void when the Writ cometh to the Bifhop, (c) the

Bifhop is bound to admit his Clerk. And in Reafon the fame Law is, if the

Patron after the fix Months pre lent unto the Bifhop, if the Church be then

void, the Bifhop is bound to admit his Clerk.

(d) And a Quare impedit fhall be fued againft a Sub-Prior, &c. for Difh.r- G
bance of the Patron. Trin. 31 Ed. 1.

(e) Where the Writ abateth for Form or falfe Latin, the Defendant fhall H
not have a Writ to the Bifhop. If the Patron who is Defendant make De-
fault at the Diftrefs, and the Incumbent abate the Writ by Plea, a Writ unto

the Bifhop fhall not be awarded for the Patron, becaufe he made Default.

the Incumbent

made Default, in 7 H. 6. 37. 14 H. 4. 16. upon Pkas of the Incumbent, a Writ awarded to the Bifhop.

10 H. 6. 4. f.

(f) In a 2>uare impedit againft the Bifhop and others, all made Default but I

the Bifhop, and the Plaintiff had not a Writ unto the Bifhop againft the others,

until he had counted againft the Bifhop.

(g) It the Plaintiff be Nonfuit, the Defendant fhall not have a Writ unto K
the Bifhop before he hath made Title to the Advowfon.

33 H. 6.5.

22 H. 6. 44

'H.7..3.
31 H. 6. 14 38 H. 6. 14. 34 H. 6. 44. u H. 6. 8. Note; And there the Writ was brought by two Coparce-
ners againft the third, and others

WTnt. 9H. 6.
(£) Where the Defendant claimeth the Advowfon as Parfon imparfbnee, L

the Plaintiff

'

a^flou g'1 il be found for the Defendant, he fhall not have a Writ to the

ftall have a Bifhop.
Writ to the

Bifiiop upon infufficient Plea. 2t H, 6. 36. Aid. 33 H. 6. 1.

[a) See accordant 21 Ed. 4. 3. £. per Choke.

11 H. 4. 71. per Ha r,If. and fa it fhall hTue,. if

it be found againft the King in a Quare impedit ;

and yet if the Right appears for the King on a

fpecial Verdicl, he (hall not have a Writ to the

Bifhop. Rex werfiu- Epr/c' Roffen. See 4 £7/2.

243. 16 H. 7. 12. F. Brief at E'Ve/que 13.

Bro. 86. 44 Ed 3. iO. Stamf. 95. a.

Note i On this Writ there lies an Alias, Flu-

riei and Attachment, and thereon the Parties fhall

plead, as in a Non adnifit. ^. i2t.

{h) Ante B. and 3;. 1 1 H. 4. 80.

(r) DoSor and Student 1 25. 13 Ed. 4. 3.

(</) 14 H. 4. 1 1.

\e) Fide M. infra, and 1 3 H. 4. 7.

(/) Vide to H. 6. 4. nff. 6. 8. 22 H. 6-

44. 26 H. 6.

{g) See 2 H. 6. 5. 26 H. 6. & infra N.

\b) See a Writ to the Bifhop by the Defen-

dant, where the Plaintiff had difcontinued his

Suit, a.c if he be effoinsd, where he had an At-

torney, izfe. 14H. 4. 12. The Writ went to

the Bifhop on a Title made where the Writ

abated. 9 H. 5. 11, If the Defendant fays he

has (no) Title to the Church within the fame

Bifhoprick, he may have a Writ to the Biftiop,

Quaire 8 H. 6. 37. 9 H. 6. 17. A Writ went,

to the Bifhop on a Tkle made for the Defen-

dant, where the Writ abated. 11 H. 6. 53.

31 H. 6, 25.

(a) Where



Breve Epifcopo ad admlttendum Ckricum. 9*
TVI (a) Where the Writ abateth for Mifnomer, or for Infufficiency, the Defen-

dant ftiall not have a Writ to the Biftiop.

N (b) If the Defendant do not appear at the Diftrefs returned againft him,
the Plaintiff ftiall have a Writ to the Bifhop without (c) making Title. Vide

fupra K.

O If the Sheriff return upon a Quare impedit, 'That the Plaintiff hath not found

Pledges, then the Plaintiff may rind Pledges in the Common Pleas, and ftiall

have a new Quare impedit in the Common Pleas ; and if the Sheriff return 2 H. 5. 3.

upon that Writ tarde, and the Defendant appear, and the Plaintiff be called

and appeareth not, the Defendant ftiall not have a Writ to the Bifhop, be-

caufe that no Writ is ferved againft the Defendant.

V Where the Plaintiff recovereth by Verdict in a Quare impedit., and it is nH. 4. 80,

found by the fame Verdict that the fix Months are part, and that the Metro-

politan hath prefented, whereas the Ordinary ought to have prefented, &c.
and that the Year is now part, &c. yet the Plaintiff ftiall have a Writ to the

Bifhop. See 38 Ed. 3. 12.

0^_ If a Man recover againft a Biftiop, he may have a Writ to the fame (d) 7H. 4- 37.

Bifliop, or unto his Vicar General, if he be out of the Realm, or unto the

Metropolitan.
R A Man lued divers Quare impedits againft the Bifhop, and he was Nonfuit ,2 R - 2 -

in all but one Writ ; the Defendant had not a Writ to the Bifhop until that

Writ was determined.

S (e) In a Quare impedit the Defendant pleaded to Iffue, and after made De-

fault, and a Writ was awarded unto the Bifliop for the Plaintiff.

T (e) At the Dijlringas returned againft the Defendant, he comes, and hath

Day by the Prayer of the Parties, and afterwards makes Default
•,

the Plain-

tiff ftiall not have a Writ to the Bifhop, but a new Dijlringas. Vide fu-

pra N.

H. 4. t.

[ 39- ]

{a) Videfupra H. 21 H. 5. 56. 1 1 H. 6. 3.

Where it fhall abate for talk Latin, fee 14 H. 4.
II. 3 H. 6 3 . 1 3 H. 6. 1

5
.

(b) Fide fupra H. 21 H. 6. 56. 1 1 H. 6. 3.

27 H. 6 12.

But if he appears at the Grand Diftrefs, and

after makes Default, a Diftringas ftiall iffue, and

then a Writ to the Bifhop. 13 Ed. 3. Brief at

E-vefque 19. and although Nihil be returned on

every Part of the Procefs, viz. on the Summons,
Attachment and Diftrefs, yet the Plaintiff ftiall

have a Writ to the Biftiop. 12.//. 4. 4. 21 H.
6. ;6. 11 H. 6. 3.

(c) And fo have a Writ of Inquiry of Da-

mages. 24 Ed. 3. 37. yet fee 12 if. 4. where
no Writ ftiall iffue.

(d) See 16 Ed. 3. ^uare non admifit 3. But
if he has once a Writ to the Metropolitan, he

ftiall not afterwards refort to have a Wiit to the

Biftiop, or to the Bifhop's Vicar, if he be out of

the Realm. 38 Ed. 3.12. But in that Cafe he

has a Sicut alias to the Metropolitan, and yet
Note i the Bifhop was never found a Difturber.

See 38 Ed. 3. 22. The Metropolitan returned,

that it was out of his Jurifdiction, and now the

Plaintiff prayed a Writ to the Vicar of the Bi-

fhop, for that he was out of the Realm, and

could not have it, becaufe it did not fo appear

by the Certificate.

(f) Note ; The Defendant came at the Grand

Diftrefs, and pleaded to the Inqueft. Contra,

where he comes not at the Pone per -vadios, CSV .

16 Ed. 3. Brief aI Evefque 18. See 8 Ed. 2.

Shtare impedit 168. 16 Ed. $. pl-\~- 13 Ed.

3. // 19. Brief at Et'efque 19. See 2 H. 4. f.

accordant to the Diverfity.

N 2 (a) In
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(a) In a Quare impedit the Defendant maketh Title for himfelf and others, A
and afterwards the Plaintiff is Nonfuit ; a Writ to the Bifhop fhall be awarded
for the Defendant only, and not for the others.

14H. 7. tg. {b) At the Diftrefs returned againft two, one appeareth, and the other B
and7H.6.i5. maketh Default ; the Plaintiff fhall have a Writ to the Bifhop (c) againft him

who made Default
•,

and yet it may be, that the other Defendant may bar

the Plaintiff; and it is fo ufed at this Day : But the contrary was adjudged,
H. 7 Ed. 3. for the Caufe before faid.

In a Darrein Preferment betwixt two Strangers, the AfTife found a Title for C
i3Ed.3.pI.2o. another Stranger-, who was not Party to the Writ; he fhall have a Writ (d)

awarded to the Bifhop for him, although he were not Party to the Writ,
becaufe that the Writ is, What Patron prefented lafi,

&c.
10 Ed. 3. 19. Where a Man hath a Quare impedit againft one, and the Defendant hath a D

Darrein Prefentment againft the Plaintiff, and recovereth in the Darrein Pre-

ferment^ and the Plaintiff is Nonfuit in the Quare impedit, the Defendant fhall

have two Judgments againft the Plaintiff, to have a Writ unto the Bifhop in

both Actions ; and two WT

rits fhall be awarded to inquire of the Damages ;

but he fhall not render double Damages for one Difturbance.

When a Man fueth a Quare impedit againft another, and after pendent the E
Suit he fueth Ne admittas to the Bifhop, lie. and afterwards they agree to

prefent in common by Turns to that Advowfon
•,
then he fhall have a fpecial

Writ out of the Chancery unto the Bifhop, to admit him who ought, by the

Accord and Compofition, to prefent at the firft Turn to that Avoidance. But
firft the King ought to fend a Certiorari unto the Juftices of the Common
Pleas, to certify in the Chancery of the Accord there ; and upon that Certi-

ficate the King fhall fend his Writ unto the Bifhop to admit his Clerk, who-

by the Accord ought to have the firft Prefentment and Turn. And the Form
of the Writ in the Regifter is fuch :

The King to the Worfhipful, &c. Whereas by our Writ we lately prohibitedyou, F
that you fhould not admit a Parfon, &c. of the fame third Part of the Advowfon,
and afterwards at the Profecution of them the fiidlL. and M. fuggefling to us,

that it was agreed between them in this Manner, that the aforefaid E. fhould

prefent his Clerk to the faid third Part for this Turn, and the aforefaid M. upon

(a) See 13 Ed. 3. Brief al Evefque 25. ac- the Bifhop difclaims, the PlaintiiF flial! have a

cordant. See alfo for this 1 1 //. 6. 8. A. B. Writ to the Bifhop; fed ceffet
executio quoufque

and C. Parceners brought a S>uare impedit againft ftaciturn, Isfe. See ly Ed. 3. Brcv. al E-vefqut

C. who fevered, and afterwards A. and B. were 58. if the King brings a £>uare impedit againft
nonfuited ; C. fhall not have a Writ to the Bi- B. and another Square impedit againft B. and C.

fhop without Title fhewn, and yet on the Title and B. comes in, (J non poteft dedicere, the firft

ftiewn, the Title would appear for the Plaintiff. Writ to the Bifhop fhall proceed for the King
See 13 Ed. 3. pi. 20 and 2j. notwithstanding ; for it is an Original.

(i) See 13 Ed. 3. //. 21, and antt. (d) See accordant BraSon 248. where the

(f) See accordant 1 3 jEV. 3. Brief al Evefque Aflife is taken per modum AJJS'a; and not pep
21. Lib. Entry. Square impedit in Judgment 4. modum Jurats. See alfo accordant 13 Ed. 3.

fol. 507. But a Ceffet executio quoad Breve, &c. Brcv al Evefqut 20. by Aldr. and 17 Ed. 3. 22.

quoufque. Vide contra 7 Ed. 3. 4. (Exprelsly) by Wiliy.
in a Writ againft the Bifhop and others : Where

tbt
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the next Avoidance Jhall prefent his Clerk, as by certain Writings indented, made

between them, and fealed with their Seals, and floewn before us in our Chancery,

fully appears ; and that they have fued unto you, earnejlly praying that you, in

whofe Power it is, would admit the Clerk of him the faid E. for this Turn, to the

faid third Part ; neverthelefs that you, afferting that your Hands are tied up by
Pretence of our Jaid Prohibition, have refujed to admit the Clerk of him the faid
E. And they befeeching us that we would caufe to be provided for them a fit and

appofite Remedy in this Behalf, that the Collation of the aforefaid third Part for
this Turn may not devolve to you by Lapfe of Time, which nearly approaches, as

it is faid; We commanded our beloved and faithful R. of N. that he fhould there-

upon certify to us in our Chancery, under his Seal, diftinclly and openly, the Cog-
nizances which the before-mentioned E. and M. willingly made before him, viz.

whether they had agreed upon the Right of prefenting to the third Part in Man-
ner aforefaid, and if the faid M. was willing that the Clerk prefented by him the

faid E. to the fame third Part Jhould, for this Turn, be admitted and received to

the fame, and if the faid Writings be the Deeds of them the faid E. and M.
And becaufe the before-mentioned R. at our Command, hath certified that it is

agreed between the before- mentioned E. and M. that the aforefaid E. for this pre-

fent Avoidance, Jhall prefent his Clerk to the faid third Part, and the aforefaid M.
at the next Avoidance following, and fo the aforefaid E. and M. and their Heirs,

Jhall alternately for ever prefent to the aforefaid third Part ; and that the faid

Agreement might be firmly obferved, the aforefaid Writings were made between the

Parties aforefaid : We commandyou, that you admit a fit Perfon to the third Part

aforefaid upon the Prefentation of the before-mentioned E. for this Turn, and that

you further execute what belongs to your Office in this Behalf (notwithftanding our

Prohibition aforefaid). Witnefs, &c.
G {a) By this Writ it feemeth a Man {hall have a Quare impedit quod permittat 40 Ed. 3. 28.

ipfum prafentare ad tertiam partem Ecclefiar, and it feemeth to ftand with so „
d '

6
3 ' z6,

Reaibn ; for a Confolidation may be made of three Advowfons, and every Pa- 3 2 4-

tron to prefent by Turn, and then every one hath Right but to a third Part.

H np

Prohibition and Inhibition.

HERE are divers Manners of Prohibitions and Inhibitions, and they See pofl. Con-

may be directed as well unto the Temporal Court as unto the Spiritual
citation.

Court. And one Writ in the Regifter is, where a Man fueth a Precipe in

Capite againft another in the Common Pleas, of Lands or Tenements which
are not holden of the King, but of another Lord ; then the Lord of whom
the Lands are fo holden may fue this Writ directed to the Juftices of the

Common Pleas, commanding them, that if it do appear unto them that the

(a) See the Writ in cafe of a Confolidation, Cafe they are not Moieties, but each has the

where each Party has prefented by Turns j <%uoJ Intirety in his Turn. But it is otherwife of a

permittat turn frafentare ad Ecdefiam, Dyer 259 Composition between Parcener J. 5 Co. 10Z.

and 78. Note; It is there held, that in this Wmdfor\ Cafe.

Lands
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Lands are not holden of the King, &c. but immediately of another, that they
do not (a) meddle with the Conufance of that Plea, but that they bid the

Party fue -his Writ of Right Patent, If it pall feem expedient to bin?. And in

a Writ of Right, if the Tenant vouch a Foreigner to Warranty, the Tenant

C 4-°- ] lliall have a Writ of Superfedeas directed to the Bailiffs of the fame Court, to

furceafe the Plea, until the Warranty be determined ; and if the Bailiffs will

not furceafe for that Writ, then the Tenant fhall have another Writ of Inhi-

bition directed unto the Sheriff, that he go unto the faid Court
•,
and to inhibit

the Bailiffs, that they do not proceed in the Plea until the Warranty be deter-

mined, &c. And if they will not furceafe for that Writ, then the Tenant

lliall have Attachment againft the Bailiffs directed unto the -Sheriff, returnable

in the Common Pleas or King's Bench.

A Prohibition may be directed unto the Sheriff at the Suit of the Tenant, A
that he do not hold Plea in a Writ of Right, unlefs Battel fhall be there-

upon waged, becaufe that the Tenant hath put himfelf upon the Grand Affife.

And a Man may have a Writ of Prohibition directed unto the Sheriff, to B

go unto the Lord's Court, and to inhibit the Bailiffs, that they do not hold

Plea in the Lord's Court of a Houfe, i£c. between A. Demandant, and B. Te-

nant. And he may have another Writ unto the Sheriff, to prohibit the Lord

himfelf, that he do not hold the Plea, &c.

And alfo the Tenant may have another Prohibition directed to the Sheriff, C
to prohibit the Bailiffs of the Bifhoprick of the Hundred of F. that they do

not hold Plea in the faid Hundred between A. Demandant, and B. Tenant, cf

Cufloms and Services which the fame A. requires of him for his free Tenement,

which he holds of him in I. unlefs Battel pall thereupon be waged ; becaufe the

faid B. hath put himfelf upon the Grand Affile, &c. And if Tenant by
Receit fue fuch a Prohibition, the Writ ought to make Mention of the

Receit.

See Articuli Where the Bifhop holdeth Plea of an Advowfon, or of the fourth Part, or D
Cleri 83. of the third Part thereof, then the Party fhall have a Writ of Prohibition di-

rected unto the Bifhop himfelf, in this Form :

The King to the worfhipful Father in Chrijl A. by the fame Grace Bifiop of

Winchefter, and his Officials and their Commiffaries, greeting : We prohibit ycu,

that you do not hold Plea in the Court Chrijtian of the Advowfon of the Church

cf N. or of the Moiety, or of the third Part, or of the fourth Part of the Church

of N. whereof S. and T. complain, that R. draweth them into Plea before ycu,

&c. And he may have a Prohibition to the (b) Party himfelf, Ne fequatur,

by thefe Words
•,
We prohibit you, that you purfue not the Plea in the Court

Chrifiian of the Advov.fon, &c. whereof C. complains, that ycu draw him into

(a) Where a Prohibition fhall be in cafe of an {/>) Note; If the Suit be prohibited by Law,
incident Plea, if the Property of Goods comes in and without Writ, or if by Writ, and not by
Debate on a Plea for a Legacy, Mortuary, iSc. Law, yet, though he fues before Attachment,

as if a Legacy be devifed to the Heir of I S. (o a Prohibition lies. 33 Ed. 3. Attachment 14.

that it comes in Debate who is Heir of /. 5. yet 8 R. 2. ibid. 1 50. See the Writ Contra pacem,
a Prohibition does not lie. Contra, if in a Suit 31 Ed. 3. Attachment, Sur Prohibition 8.

for Tithes the Bounds of a Pariih comes in De-

bate. Kelw. 1 1 o.

that
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that Court, Sec. And he may have an Attachment thereupon againft him, if

he follow it after the Writ cometh unto him.

E And the King for himfelf may fue forth this Writ, although the Plea in

the Spiritual Court be betwixt two common Peribns, becaule the Suit is in

Derogation of his Crown.

F And the King may fue an Attachment upon the fame, if they do proceed,
&c. And in the Time of Vacation of a Biihoprick, the Prohibition fhall be

directed unto the Guardian of the Spiritualties, and to his Official and Commif-
G faries. And a Prohibition lieth for Chantries, Chapels, Prebends and Vica-

rages, &c,
H (a) If a Man fueth another in the Spiritual Court for a Chattel or Debt,

the Defendant (hall have a Prohibition, and the Writ fhall be, We prohibit

you, that you do not hold Plea in the Court Chrijlian of Chattels or Debts, Sec.

And he may have a Writ unto the Party himfelf, that lie fhall not fue there,

&c. and fhall have an Attachment thereupon, if they fue there afterwards,

&JV. And alfo the King may fue this Writ, and it may be directed unto the

Judge and Party. And the King may have an Attachment upon it.

I (b) If a Man fueth another in the Spiritual Court for a Lay Fee, which is 15H.5.PI.K,

Land or Tenements, or the like, then he fhall have a Prohibition, and the

Writ fhall be, We prohibit you, Sec. that you do not hold Plea, Sec. of the

King's Lay Fee in S. whereof he complains that H. draws him into Pica, Sec.

And he may have another Writ unto the Party himfelf, &c. That he do not

purfue, Sec. and he may fue art Attachment upon it; and he may fue an At-

tachment only againft the Party, or againft the
(c) Judge only, or againft

both, at the Election of the Party who will fue. And if the Judge do dwell 9H. 6. j$.

in one County, and the Party in another County, then if he will have an At- isH-S-P 1 -"-

tachment againft both, he muft fue forth feveral Writs. And fo it ieemeth,
if he fue feveral Prohibitions againft them, he ought to fue feveral Attach-

ments againft them, if he will fue both, although they be dwelling in one

County.
K And a Man fhall have an Attachment upon a Prohibition againft the Judge,,

if he refufe to receive the Prohibition, and to admit of it.

(a) In Debt on fimple Contrail againft an where the Prohibition was only direfted to the

Executor, a Prohibition lies, for there is no Re- Judge, and held by Newton not good. For the

medy for this at Common Law againft Execu- Plaintiff in the Suit there (hall not anfwer to the

tors. 1 3 H. 4. 5. per Thirning. 8 Ed. 4. 13. Contempt, but only to the Trefpafs; becaufe

per Catejbj. no Prohibition was directed to him, and fo he

(b) But if the Bilhop himfelf fues, the Writ cannot be joined in the Aftion. But A/cough
is good, Ne fequatur. 28 Ed. 3. 94. and fee contra, that the Law is in itfelf a Prohibition,

there divers join in an Attachment on a Prohi- and fo there needs no Mention of any Prohibi-

bition, as where they are jointly figned, C3V. tion, and therefore the Plaintiff (hall anfwer for

1477.6. 9. the Contempt, as in a Pramunire, &c. which

(c) Where there (hall be an Attachment againft Norton agreed, had the Prohibition been direft-

the Judge and Party by a feveral Pone per <vad. ed to both of them, and yet this Surmife is

fee 33 Ed. 3. Brief giz. For the Aft of the not traverfable. 19 77. 6. 54. a. b. See ac-

Judge is depending on the Suit and Aft of the cordant of the Matter of the Prohibition, that

Party, and lee there an Attachment on a Pro- it is not traverfable. 9//, 6. 61. a. 21 £V. 3.

iibition againft the Plaintiff and the Judge, 29.0. 38. i.

(a) And
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y.uH.4.47. (a) And a Prohibition lieA% if a Man be fued in the Spiritual Court for the L
by which it

Col iation unt0 a Grammar School.
1 f*P TYl P r n £) 1 111 »

ritual Thing.
^ a Man fue for Trefpafs in the Spiritual Court, the King or the Party M

7 H. 4. 1. fhall have a Prohibition and Attachment, as before is mewed, unto the Judge
or Party, or unto them both.

(b) In fome Cafes a Man fhall have a Prohibition when he is fued in the N
Spiritual Court for the Tithes of his Lands. As if a Man be the King's Te-

nant, and holdeth of him in Chief by Knights Service, and is fued in the

Spiritual Court for the Tithes of the Demefne Lands, he fhall have a Prohibi-

tion, becaufe that thefe Lands may come into the King's Hands by reafon of

Wardiliip, or by Rfcheat
•,

and then perhaps the King fhall be otherwife

Note; Tithes charged than he ought to be charged, and therefore the fame ought to be
fued for in trjec} De f'ore the King in his Chancery.

ancery. ^^ Q̂ ^ a gjn^,^ grant unto a Prefentee in the Church of Lincoln the

Tithes of his Demefne Lands, to him and his Succeffors ; now if the Prefen-

tor be impleaded in the Spiritual Court for thefe Tithes, the King may grant
a Prohibition ; and the Form is fuch :

I 4 1 ' J The King to fuch a Judge, greeting, Sec. The worfhipful Father the Bifhop of
Lincoln hath jhewn unto us, that whereas I. Prefentee in the Church of the bleffed

Mary of Lincoln, holds of his Gift all the Tithes of his Demefne hands, or of his

Demefne of N. to which the fame Bifhop and his
Predecefj'ors, Bifoops of the afcre-

faid Place, have been accujiomed to collate, the Prior of Saint Katherine without

Lincoln claiming thofe Tithes to belong to the Church of B. thereupon draws him

into Plea, &c. And becaufe the aforefaid Plea touches our Crown and Dignity,

efpecially when the Collation of the fame Tithes may devolve to us by reafon of

Wardfhip or Efcheat, becaufe alfo we in our Demefnes, and likewife many Noble-

men of our Realm in their Demefnes, collate to the like Kind of Tithes, we pro-
hibit you, &c.

(c) Alfo a Man may fue a Prohibition directed unto the Sheriff, that the A
Sheriff do not fuffer the King's Lay Subjefts to come to any Place at the Cita-

tion of the Bifhop, to make any Cognizances or perform an Oath, except in Matri-

monial and Tejlamentary Caujes. And the Party may have thereupon an Attach-

ment againft the Bifhop, if he cite or diftrain any one to appear before him to

take an Oath at the Will of the Bifhop, againft the Will of him who is fo fum-

moned or cited. And by that it appeareth, that thofe general Citations which

(a) A Prohibition was granted to the Spiritual dum. Without doubt this cannot extend to the

Court of Exon, where a Man was libelled againft Depofitions of Witneffes in another Caufe of

for teaching School without Leave from the Bi- Ecclefiallical Jurifdiftion, and by the Recogni-

fhop. 7rin. Nono Annte in Banco Regin*. zances in Debt here mentioned in the following

(b) See Rot. Parliament. 8 Ed. 2. M. I 8. in Seftions, mull be meant according to the Form
the Cafe of the Propriator of Tvjinebam Church of the Writ in the Regiiler nextenfuing, fit. 36.

adjudged contra. See Pa/. 3 7 Elia. C. B. in the and in the five Writs there following ; fo it ap-

Cafe of Sir Ed-ward M'ingfield. pears by the Writ at large in Raftal, that it is

(c) See Raft. Prohibition, pi. 6. in Appeal, a intended of an Acknowledgment of a Debt con-

Prohibition formed on Articulos Cleri, and there firmed by an Oath by a voluntary Agreement
it is ad aliqua recognit per Sacramtntumfacien- and Conlent of the Lay Gens.

2 Bifhops
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Bifhops make to cite Men to appear before them pro falute Anim<e, without

expreffing any Caufe, are againft the Law, and the Party may have an At-

tachment againft the Bifhop for the fame, and may fue a Prohibition fo to See 50. N.

do. And if he do exprefs any Caufe in the Citation, it feemeth by the

Writ before, that it ought to be for fome Matrimonial or Teftamentary
Caufe.

B If a Man doth acknowledge in the Spiritual Court, that he oweth another 8 Ed. 4. 13.

Man one hundred Pounds, to pay him at a Day certain, and after doth not

pay the fame, &c. if he be fued in the Spiritual Court for this Debt, he fhall

thereupon (a) have a Prohibition : And fo if he acknowledge in the Spiritual

Court, that he ought to pay to fuch a one a hundred Marks at fuch a Day,
C5V. he fhall not be fued in the Spiritual Court for that Debt ; and if he be,

he fhall have a Prohibition and Attachment thereupon. But if a Man, by Poft. 44. A.

reafon of Marriage or of a Will, doth acknowledge in the Spiritual Court,

that he ought to pay a hundred Marks, or any other Sum, at a certain Day ;

then if he do not pay it according to his Acknowledgment, he may be fued

in the Spiritual Court for the fame, and a Prohibition will not lie (b).

C And if a Man do acknowledge in the Spiritual Court to pay a certain Debt

at a certain Day, and doth not pay it at the Day, for which the other fueth

him in the Spiritual Court, and excommunicateth him there, becaufe he Vide 22. A.

did not pay it at the Day ; the other Party fhall have a Prohibition againft 7°- Thorpe,

him.

D If a Man do recover a Debt in the Spiritual Court againft another, and

after fueth there to have Execution ; the Party grieyed fhall have a Prohibition

againft the Party and the Judge, and an Attachment upon the fame.

E If a Man be indebted unto the King, or bounden to render an Account

unto him, and after his Executors are fued in the Spiritual Court for a Debt

which doth not concern Matrimony or Teftament ; his Executors fhall have Poft. 43. K,

a Prohibition againft the Judge, fcrV. rehearfing the fpecial Matter, &c.

8 Ed. 4. 1 3.

F Where an Abbot or Bifhop, or other Perfon whatfoever, fueth in the Spi-

ritual Court, becaufe he taketh Toll, or other Compofition or Cuftom of his

Tenants, &c. there the Party grieved fhall have a Prohibition againft him ;

or the King may fue this Prohibition and Attachment thereupon.

G Where a Man granteth Parcel of his Manor to another Parfon in Fee, to

be quit of Tithes by Deed, and the Parfon with the Affent of the Ordinary

grants unto him, that he fhall be quit of Tithes of his Manor for this Parcel

of Land, &c. if he or his Affignee be afterwards impleaded in the Spiritual

(a) See the foregoing Note, and izH.j. 22. Increafe of his Portion, and thereupon (being

20 Ed. 4. 10. 2 H. 4. 10. 1 1 H. 4. 88. 38 H. fued for this before the Pope's Collectors) a Pro-

6. 29. But by the Opinion of Spelman the hibition was awarded. Note; The Bond was to

Court fhall punilh him ex
officio.

See the Cafe pay at the Pope's Chamber.

2 H. 4. 10. where a Vicar was fued before the (b) So if he promifes the Payment of Tithes.

Pope's Collectors, that he would not fue for an 20 Ed. 4. 10.

O Court
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Vide Br. Pre- Court for Tithes of his Manor, or any Parcel of his Manor, he or his Af-
fcnption 603.

f,gnee fhall have a Prohibition upon that Deed ; and if the Deed were made
before Time of (a) Memory, and fo had continued to be quitted of Tithes of

his Manor, he fhall have a Prohibition, if he be impleaded for the Tithes of

that Manor, or any Parcel thereof, upon the Matter mewed.
If a Man fue any Prohibition to any Spiritual Court, and the Judges will H

not receive the fame, or will not allow it, and becaufe he bringeth the Prohi-

bition, they make a Citation againft the Party, to anfwer before them for

the fame Caufe
•,
now he fhall have a new Prohibition upon the Matter di-

rected unto the Judges there, &c. And alfo he fhall have an Attachment

thereupon, if they proceed againft him in their Court. And it is not mate-

rial, whether the Prohibition were fued legally or erroneoufly, becaufe he fhall

not be punifhed for fuing a Prohibition in the King's Court.

A Man deviieth Lands in London in Mortmain, and by reafon of this De- I

vife the Abbot, or he to whom the Devife is made, fueth for thefe Lands, or

for any Parcel thereof, in the Spiritual Court by Colour of the Devife : The
Party grieved by this Suit fhall have a Prohibition.

If a Man fue another in the King's Court in Trefpafs for Battery, or ta- K
king of his Goods, and afterwards is Nonfuit, and difcontinueth the Suit,

for which the Defendant fueth him in the Spiritual Court for Defamation,
&c. he who hath fued in the Temporal Court fhall have a Prohibition againft

him, and an Attachment thereupon, if he fue again in the Spiritual Court:

And alfo fhall have fuch Prohibition unto the Judge, and Attachment

againft him, if he hold Plea therein after the Prohibition delivered unto

him.

Where a Compofition is made by Deed indented at the Time of the L
Avoidance of a Prior, that an Abbot fhall nominate fix Perfons, and that the

other fhall elect one of them to be Prior unto the Ordinary ; now if he who

prefenteth be fued in the Spiritual Court, becaufe he hath prefented one unto

the Ordinary for to be Prior, he fhall thereupon have a Prohibition againft

[ 42. ] him who fueth there. And if the Sub-Prior and Convent fue in the Spiritual
Court to avoid fuch Prefentment, he fhall have a Prohibition againft the

Judge, &c.
8 Aff. 28. And alfo the King may have a Prohibition directed unto the Ordinary, A
Br. Affifei38. that he fhall not vifit the Hofpitals which are of the King's Foundation, or of
6H.7. 14. tke Foundation of his Predeceffors ; becaufe that the Chancellor of England

ought for to vifit them, and no other. And fo is it of the King's or his Pro-

genitors free Chapels, no Ordinary fhall vifit them, but the Chancellor of

England, &c.

6H 7. 14- Where a common Perfon is the Founder of an Hofpital, which is dona- B
Keble, vide tive by his Letters Patent, and doth confift all in Temporalties, if the Ordi-
8 AfT. pi. 29. nary wjn v ;ri t fo^ Hofpital, the Founder fhall have a Prohibition againft

SEd « *6q

'

him : Or if the Ordinary will cite any of the poor Men to appear before him

pi. 37 ,

'

for an Hofpital Caufe, or to remove him, the Founder, or his Heir, fhall

(a) Note; The Confideration is triable, although before Time of Memory. See 26 Ed. 2.

Prefcrift. 52. 15 H. 3. Prohibition 22.

have
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have a Prohibition. And fuch Hofpital may be appendant unto a Manor, as

well as the Advowfon of a Church.

C And if a Man recover his Prefentation by Quare impedit, and hath his Clerk 1 1 Co. 99.
admitted and inftituted, and another Perfon, who claimeth the Advowfon by
Provifion from the Pope, fueth in the Spiritual Court, for to avoid and re-

move the other Clerk ; the Patron who hath recovered his Prefentment, tec.

ihall have a Prohibition unto the Judge for to furceafe, iSc.

D So if the King hath Title to prefent unto an Advowfon, by reafon of a

Ward who is in the King's Hands, and after the fix Months pad prefenteth
his Clerk, who is admitted and inftituted, and the Bifhop prefent his Clerk
before to the fame Church for Lapfe, who was admitted and inftituted,

tic. by reafon whereof the Bifhop's Clerk fueth the Clerk, who was pre-
fented by the King in the Spiritual Court ; the King's Clerk mail have a Pro-
hibition directed unto the Judges, &c. that they Ihall not proceed in the

Plea, &V.

E If a Man fueth a Prieft or a Monk, or Canon or Clerk, in the Temporal See the Stat,

Law, in Debt or Trefpafs, and caufe him to be arrefted by his Body ; if ?
E* »• **

they fue for his Arreft a Citation in the Spiritual Court touching the laying ^y
tlculCerl -

Hands upon a Clerk by Violence, the other (hall have a Prohibition directed unto
the Judge.

F {a) If two Men are fworn to give Evidence unto a Jury, and do fo, for

which certain Perfons are indicted ; if they who are indicted fue them in the

Spiritual Court who gave Evidence, for Defamation, they Ihall have a Prohi-
bition.

G Where a Man fueth in the Spiritual Court for Spiritual Caufes, and the

Defendant purchafeth a Prohibition directed unto the Judges there, and deli-

vers the fame, and for fo doing the Judges do excommunicate him for the

Offence he did to the Church, in bringing a Prohibition to them upon a Spi-
ritual Caufe ; the Party excommunicate Ihall have a new Prohibition upon
that Matter, commanding them for to revoke the fame. For a Man Ihall

not be punilhed for fuing forth Writs in the King's Courts, whether he have Co.Liu6i.a.

Right or Wrong.
H If a Clerk of the Chancery, or any of his Servants, or the Keeper of the

Great Seal, or any of his Servants, or the Chancellor, or any of his Ser-

vants, commits any Trefpafs in London, or elfewhere, and are fued for this

Trefpafs in London before the Mayor or Sheriff for Trefpafs, they fhall have
a (b) Superfedeas directed unto the Mayor for to furceafe, and bid the Party

(a) And fo it feems if a Feme be fued for De- in Chancery and his Wife, or other Perfon, be
famation for profecuting a Homine Repkg" for her joined in a Suit by Writ of Trefpafs or Debt
Hufband. 33 Ed. 3. Brief 912. in C. B. &c. a Superfedeas is not allowable for

(4) But fee fuch Superfedeas (hall not be al- the Clerk. But if a Clerk of B. R. and ano-
lowed after Imparlance; per Cur", 9 Ed. 4-53. ther be impleaded in C. B. in Trefpafs, a Super-
20 H. 6. 32. a. 22 H. 6. 7. Yet it ihall be fedeas for one fhall be allowed for the ethers:

after Plea pleaded. 1 1 H. 4. 68. per Hankford. For the Plaintiff may have his Aflion againfl all

Contra, \\ H. 6. 8. a. b. But there the Suit of them in B. R. 14 H. 4. 27, 22. 34 H. 6.

was in C. B. See 16 Ed. 4. 5, 6. 27 H. 6. 29. b, 3; H. 6. 20. 20//. 6.32. a. 10 Ed. 4.
22. & Dytr 33, 34. 3 H. 6. 20. If a Clerk 4, $. Dyerfol. ult. a.

O 2 fue
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Vide 4 H. 3. fue jn the Chancery, if it be needful for him. And there are divers Forms

Vide
lb

D °^ t 'ie ê Writs 'n tae Reg'fter ; an^ one Writ reciteth, that this Cuftom and

Privilege was confirmed by Authority of Parliament. Anno 18 Ed. 3.
1 1 H. 4. 88. If a Woman hath Title to fue a Cui in vita, and fhe fwear unto the Tenant, I

that fhe will not fue the Cui in vita againft him
•,

if fhe afterwards fueth forth

the Writ, for which the Tenant fueth her in the Spiritual Court for Breach of

her Oath, fhe fhall have a Prohibition, becaufe the Oath toucheth a temporal

Thing, viz. Land.

If two feveral Patrons prefent feverally to the Bifliop, and thereupon one K
fueth a Quare impedit or a Darrein Prefentment againft the other, and reco-

vered, and hath his Clerk admitted, for which the other Clerk fueth the

Clerk who recovereth by Appeal or otherwife, in the Archbifhop's Court, be-

caufe that he was not admitted at the Prefentment of his Patron ; the Patron

who recovereth fhall have a Prohibition directed unto the Archbifhop, &V. or

againft the Clerk that fueth there for that Caufe, that he do not fue for that

Caufe, &c.
And fo it is if the Patron be difturbed by the Prefentment of a Stranger, L

and the Difturber's Clerk fueth the very Patron's Clerk in the Spiritual
Court ; or contrary, the Clerk of the rightful Patron fueth the Clerk of

the Difturber in the Spiritual Court, he who is grieved fhall have a Prohi-

bition.

And if the King do collate unto any Prebendary, or recovereth the Col- M
lation unto any Prebendary, and hath his Clerk admitted, and afterwards

the Clerk who is vexed fueth in the Spiritual Court, by means of Appella-
tion, or Commiffion, or other Caufe, by which the Title of the Collation

may come in Debate ; the King fhall have a Prohibition directed unto the

Judges where the Suit is, commanding them, that they do not proceed.
And if the King do recover his Collation or Prefentation unto any Church, N

l 43* J and after Execution of the Judgment is difturbed by Appeals, or Citations,

or other fuch Means ; or if that after the Clerk be inducted, the King's
Clerk be vexed by Appeals, or Commiffions, or Citations in the Spiritual
Court for this Caufe

•,
then the King fhall have a Writ directed unto all

Sheriffs, Mayors, and other Officers, to take and arreft the Bodies of thofe

who made fuch Impediments, to difturb the Execution of the Judgment, or

of fuch Prefentations or Collations made by the King ; and alfo fhall have
a Writ of Prohibition unto the Bifhops and their Officers, that they do
not any Thing in Derogation of his Prefentment or Collation, or of the

Execution of the Judgment given for the King. And alfo the King may
fue fuch Prohibition diredted unto the Party himfelf who fueth fuch Appeals,
Provocations, Citations, Inftruments or Procefs, &c. that they do not fue

fuch, or permit fuch Appellations, Provocations or Impediments to be.

And the King fhall have an Attachment upon that directed unto the She-

riff, &c. if the Party follow or fuffer fuch, &c. to be fued contrary to that

Prohibition.

If
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A If the King do recover his Prefentment unto a Church, and hath a Writ

unto the Bifhop, &c. to remove the other (a) Incumbent, for which the In-

cumbent fueth an Appeal'in the Archbifhop's Court, &c. by reafon whereof

the Archbifhop fendeth a Prohibition, that he do not admit the King's Clerk

pendent the Appeal, &c. then the King fhall have a Writ directed unto the

Archbifhop and his Officers to take oft" his Inhibition, and that they do no-

thing, nor fuffer any Thing to be done by others, in Derogation of the

Crown or of the King's Right •,
and fhall have another Writ againft the In-

cumbent, that he follow not fuch Appeals, Provocations, or othrr frocefs or

Impediments. And alfo the King may have an Attachment directed unto the

Sheriff againft fuch Incumbent, if he go on there after fuch Prohibition di-

rected unto him.

B And it appeareth by the Regifter, that another common Perfon who reco-

vereth his Prefentment, or hath Title to prefent, fhall have fuch Writ of Pro-

hibition unto the Spiritual Judges, or the Party, that they fhall not proceed,

or purfue fuch, l£c. and alfo Attachment againft them if they do, (jc. And
where the King's Clerk is in Poffefiion by fuch Recovery, and is after di-

fturbed by another with Force and Arms, that he cannot take the Tithes and

Profits of the Church, he fhall then have a fpecial Commiffion directed unto

the Sheriff, and other the King's Officers, to take fuch Perfons, as well within

Liberties as without, and to carry them unto the Gaol, there to remain till

they have other Command from the King.
And if the King do recover his Prefentment, and hath a Writ unto the

Bi

of

bent to the Court of Rome, or elfewhere out of the Kingdom ; then the

King fhall have a Prohibition directed unto the Bifhop, that he do not cite,

nor caufe to be cited, fuch Incumbent, &V. and the King may have an At-

tachment upon it, if, &e. And it feems that the King fhall have a Prohi-

bition without any Recovery had before, if his Prefentee be inftituted, &c.

And fo it feems a common Perfon fhall have and fue fuch a
(i>) Prohibition,

when the Suit is to try the Title of the Prefentment or Collation ; yet the

Writs in the Regifter are and fpeak of a Recovery.

D If a Man make an Oath to infeoff me before fuch a Dav, &c. if he do not it H. 4. 83.

infeoff me, I cannot fue him in the Spiritual Court for Breach of his Oath,
co*™y for

becaufe the Thing which is to (c) be done is a temporal Act, and fhall be T"j°"*_
tried at the Common Law, whether he hath done it or not; and therefore 4 h. 3. Pro-

if he be fued in the Spiritual Court for that Caufe, he fhall have a Prohibition, hibitmn 1$.
See 42. F.

2 Ed. 4. :©.

(«) And Note ; If the Party be convifted in an (<) See 2 H. 4. 10. a. b. accordant ; and fo

Attachment on a Prohibition for the King, and 1 1 H. 4. 88. For by Hankford, If it be found

he procures an Appea
1

, {iff. yet he mall not have by a Jury, he (hall be condemned and awarded

the Judgment which the Stat. 27 Ed. 3 c. 1. to perform the Oath. Note 27 Aff. 70. In a

gives againft thole who make Default in a Pra- Suit in Court Chriftian pro laftone Fidei, they

munire; but 'only That he (hall be taken, cannot award one to pay the Debt, but only a

30 Ed. 3. w. b. Corporal Penance, which he may commute.

(A) See 22 Ed. 4. 20. 38^.6.24. 1 1 //. 4.

88. 12 H. 7. 22.

And

Jifhop, and his Clerk is inftituted and indu&ed ; if the Bifhop at the Suit

>f others hath Provocations, or other Inftruments, to cite the King's Incum-
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And if a Man be fued in the Spiritual Court, and the Judges there will not E
4 Ed. 4. 37. grant unto the Defendant the Copy of the Libel, then he fhall have a Pro-

hibition directed unto them for to furceafe, &c. until they have delivered the

27 H 6. o. Copy of the Libel, according unto the Statute made Anno 2 H. 5. And alfo

2 2 Ed. 4. 2. the Defendant may have an Action againft them upon the faid Statute, if they
• will not deliver the Copy of the Libel, whether the Caufe in the Libel be a

fpiritual
Caufe or not.

37 H. 6. 9. {a) If a Man maketh a Devife of Lands or Tenements devifeable, the F
Afhton.

Party to whom the Devife is made fhall not fue in the Spiritual Court to

46 Ed. 3. 32. nave tne Lariat or Tenements lb devifed ; but if he do, the other Party fhall

hibition io"*"
nave a Prohibition. But if he devifeth Goods or Chattels Real, as a Term
for Years, or a Ward ; there he may fue in the Spiritual Court for fuch

Things.

n H 6. Pro- ^f a Man fueth in the Common Pleas forTrefpafs, if he fue him in the G
hibition 3. Spiritual Court for the fame Caufe, he may (b) fhew the Matter in the Com-
4 Ed. 4. 37. mon Pleas, and fhall have a Prohibition from thence directed to the Judges,
3S h

6
'a
&c' -^"^ *° a 'ways when the Matter is depending in the Common Pleas, if

12 .7. 1 •

.^ j-ue ôr tne j-ame caufe
-m tne Spiritual Court, he fhall have a Prohibition

but of the Common Pleas.

31 H. 8. But a Man fhall have a Prohibition out of the Chancery or the King's H
Br. Prohibi- Bench upon his Surmife, furmifing that he is fued in the Spiritual Court for

tion 17. a temp0ral Caufe, fcfV. although he be not fued in the King's Bench, or other-

N. B. antV* 1 .
where, for that Caufe.

If a Man fue a ^uare impedit, and deliver it of Record, as he may, and 1

z Ed. 4. 11. afterward the Defendant, or his Clerk, fue a Citation againft the Prefentee of

V.18H.8. 5. the Plaintiff; the Plaintiff in the Quare impcdit fhall have a Prohibition in the

Common Pleas before the Return of the Writ of Quare impedit, becaufe it

appeareth on Record that fuch a Quare impedit is depending.
Ante 41. G. If a Parfon grant to one by Deed, that he fhall be difcharged of Tithes K
8 Ed. 4. 13. f his Lands, and afterwards he fueth in the Spiritual Court for the Tithes,

I 44- J &c. it is faid that he fhall not have a Prohibition, becaufe he may pretend
this Matter in the Spiritual Court, to difcharge him of the Tithes. But if

it were upon a Compofition made before Time of Memory, and now the

Parfon fueth for the Tithes of thofe Lands, there he fhall have a Prohibition

againft the Parfon, &c. Qu<ere the Diverfity, for I think he fhall have a Pro-

hibition in both Cafes. The Cafe is M. 8 Ed. 4. 14.
Vide Com. If a Man promife one ten Pounds, if he will marry his Daughter; if he A
350 and 309. marry the Daughter, and the other will not pay the Money, he fhall not fue

IqEd i

8

24.
f°r £^e âme *n c^e Spiritual (c) Court. But if he promife one with his

(a) See 22 Ed. 4. Confultatkn 5. 8 H. 5. hibition: Qjuere. See 38 H. 6. 14. RaJi.Entr.

pi- 19. 38W. 6. 14. \oEd. 3. 36. 13//. 6.
/>/. 484. 10&. 6. 21.

Prohibition 3 . ante 31. (<")
See the Cafe of J'flint and Sbe/ton, 4, 5

(£) See 7 H. 4. 1. Si wero agatur in Curia Ph. & Mar. & 3 3 £</. 3. Jurifdiclion 25. Pofl.

Cbrijiianitatii tantummodo ex
officio,

and the Party 5 8. S. 14 Ed. 4.6. 17 Ed. 4. 4. b. 15 Ed. 4.
has Correction, it feems he fhall not have a Pro- 3 2. a.

2 Daughter
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Daughter in Marriage ten Pounds, &c. if he doth marry the Daughter, and Vide 50. S.

he do not pay the Money, he may fue in the Spiritual Court for the ten zz A ^- 7°-

Pounds, becaufe it concerneth Matrimony. Which Diverfity fee in 22 Ed. 3. 'J^
' 4 " 4 "

Lib.Aff. Prohib. 22.

B (a) If the Teftator charge his Executors to pay his Debts to his Creditors, 16H. 3.

if they do not pay them, the Creditors may fue in the Spiritual Court ; and Ibld - 24-

they fhall not have a Prohibition, for that this Charge ot" the Teftator is as

a Devife unto his Creditors : Quod vide H. 9 Ed. 3. Prohibition 17.
C (b) It' a Man giveth Goods in Marriage with his Daughter, and afterwards 13 H. 3.

they are divorced; the Wife may fue in the Spiritual Court for the Goods, Profaib. 21.

and no Prohibition will lie thereof. Vide 139.

D If a Stranger do dilturb the Executors to perform the Will, they may fue F. Prohibi-

tum in the Spiritual Court, and no Prohibition lieth againft them for fo doing.
£ 'on z8 -

T. 4.H. 3. Prohibition 28. ace.

E If a Man fueth a Prohibition becaufe another draweth him into the Spiri-4Ed. 3. zj,

tnal Court for an Advowfon of a Church, &e. upon the Attachment upon the 2
9:

Prohi "

Prohibition fued he may declare, that he did deforce him of great and fmall
z

Tithes, &c.

F If one Parfon fueth another Parfon in the Spiritual Court for Tithes of the Poft. 45.

Profits arifing in one hundred Acres of Lands within the Bounds and Limits
of his Parifli being, for which the Patron of the other Parfon purchafeth an

bidicavit unto the Spiritual Judge for to furceafe, &c. then may the Parfon
who fueth in the Spiritual Courc come into the Chancery, and have a Writ
unto the Bifhop for to inquire of the Value of the Church, according to the

Tax of Tithes now current, as upon the Value of the Tithes demanded, and
to certify the King in the Chancery thereof by Letters under his Seal, with
the Writ : And it feemeth he ought fo to do before he have a Confutation

granted in that Cafe.

G If a Bilhop will cite or compel the King's Chaplains, or the Matters of the

Chancery, which are the King's Chaplains, to make their perfonal Refidence

upon their Benefices when they are attending in the King's Service, they may
have a Prohibition unto the Bifhop, &c. and upon the fame an Alias, Pluries

and Attachment. But if they be not attending in the King's Service, then

the Ordinary may compel them to make perfonal Refidence upon their Bene-

fices ; and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Worfiipful, &c. Whereas our Clerks, while they continue in

cur Service, ought not to be compelled to keep Refidence perfcnally upon their Be-

nefices, cr to be otherwife difquieted or molejled hereupon ; We and our Progeni-
tors, formerly Kings of England, having always, from Time cut cf Mind, hi-

therto ufed thefe Liberties and Privileges for cur Clerks, command you, that you
in no wife compel our beloved Clerk, Parfon of the Church of B. 6?V. who by cur

Command continually attends our Service in our Chancery, to perfonal Refidence

upon his Benefice, while bejlays in our fame Service, &c.

{«) 7 Eliz. 305. Bra. Delt 135. 22 Ed. 3. Af. 70. {b) 26B. S 7. J3 Ed. 3. or ff.5. 13.

And
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And if the King's Chaplain be chofen Dean of any Church, which Office

requireth perfonal Attendance and Refidence, and the Bifhop will compel him
to take the Deanery which required! that perfonal Refidence, by fpiritual Cen-

fures and Citations, &c. then he mall have a Prohibition unto the Bifhop by
thefe Words: We ftriilly prohibit you, that you by no Means whatever compel
him the /aid A. to keep any Refidence on his Benefice, or to take upon him the

Duty aforefaid, or require any Thing for Refidence of this Kind, while he Jo at-

tends our Service aforefaid ; and if any Thing in the Fruits, or other Goods of the

Church of cur faid Clerk, have been put under Sequeflration upon that Occafion,

by him the faid Bifhop or his, you caufe the fame to be releafed without Delay,
&c. And fo if the Clerk abide in the King's Service in the Company of our

beloved and trufty R. of P. in the Parts of Gafcony.
And fo if the Bifhop will amerce the King's Chaplains, and compel them

to pay a certain Sum of Money for Non-refidence, they fhall have a Prohi-

bition.

Vide Stat. Ar- If one fue another out of the Realm for Debt, or other Caufe, whereof theH
ticuh Clen,

King's Court may have Conufance, he fhall have a Prohibition againft him,
raP- *•

and an Attachment upon the fame, if, &c. And fo if one Clerk fueth ano-

ther upon the Title of Collation of any Prebendary out of the Realm, &c.

he may have this Prohibition : And the King may fend a Writ to him who
is fo fued out of the Realm, commanding him upon Pain of Forfeiture of

fo much as he may forfeit, that he go not out of the Realm for to anfwer

thereunto, whereof the Conufance doth appertain unto the King's Court. And
alfo the King may fend unto the Prebend, if he be fued out of the Realm for

Title of the Prebendary, to prohibit him upon Pain of Imprifonment and of

Forfeiture of what he may forfeit, that he do not go out of the Realm, nor

anfwer there by his Proctor or otherwife, ciJV.

And if any Man do purchafe from the Court of Rome any Citation againft I

any Clerk or others, directed unto the Archbifhop of Canterbury, or unto

[ 45. ] others, to cite fuch Perfons to appear before the Pope, &c. and to anfwer

for the Collation or Prefentation unto any Benefice or Prebendary ; then the

King fhall fend his Writ of Prohibition unto the Archbifhop, or other to

whom fuch Procefs is directed, that they do not cite, &c. and may have

another Prohibition to the Party himfelf, and an Attachment upon the

fame, &c.
And when a Confultation is once duly granted, then the Court may pro- A

ceed in the Spiritual Court, notwithftanding that the Party purchafe a new
Prohibition directed unto them, if the Libel be not changed : £>uod vide by
the Statute of 50 Ed. 3.

c. 4.

Indicavit, The Writ of Prohibition, which is called Indicavit, moft commonly lieth B
ante 44. between four Perfons, whereof two are Patrons and two are Clerks, and pro-

perly lieth where one Clerk fueth another in the Spiritual Court for Tithes,

which do amount unto the fourth Part of the Value of the Church at the

leaft ; for if it doth not amount unto the Value of the fourth Part, but unto

the fifth Part, the Indicavit doth not lie. And this Writ lieth for the Patron,
and that Clerk who is fued in the Spiritual Court : And this Writ may be

fued as well againft the Judge as the Party. And the King may fue this

Writ
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Writ where his Clerk is impleaded for Tithes amounting to the Value of the

fourth Part of the Church, or of the Church itfclf. And this Writ of Indi-

cavit lieth as well for the Patron, where his Clerk is impleaded for the Ad-
vowfon itfclf, or fuch Vicarage, Prebend or Chapel, as well as if he were im-

pleaded of the Tithes of the Church, Vicarage, Prebend or Chapel.
And it appeareth by the Regifter, the Writ of I It avit which the King

fnall have where the Clerk is impleaded in the Spiritual Court for Tithes, not

making Mention what is the Value of the fourth Part, is fuch:

The King to the Official of the Bijhop, &c. end to his Commijfaries, greeting :

Whereas A. cf B. Parfon of the Church of W. holds all the Tithes forth coming

of the Marjh, &c. of our Advowfon, the Abbot of Battel claiming them to belong
to his Church of &c. dra rJos him into Plea, &c. We prohibit you, &cc. whether

the Advowfon cf the fame Tithes belongs to us or to the aforefaid Abbot, becauje

Pleas, &c. And this Writ of Indicavit ought to be fued by the Patron before

Judgment given in the Spiritual Court, for after Judgment given there, the

Indicavit is void.

C And a Man (hall not have an Indicavit before the Party in the Spiritual
Court hath libelled there againft the Defendant ; and the Party who fueth the

Indicavit ought to fhew the Copy of the Libel in the Chancery, before he

have the Indicavit. And when the Party hath libelled in the Spiritual Court, 3 1 H. 6. 13.

und the Party is put to anfwer, then it is called and faid, that the Suit is con-

tefted in the Court of Chriftianity.
D And Indicavit lieth for Tithes and Offerings, if Suit be in the Spiritual

Court for them, as well as it lieth of an Advowfon
•,

and that for a common
Perfon, as well as for the King. And the Writ of Indicavit ihall not men-

tion, that the Tithes and Offerings which are in Suit do amount unto the

fourth Part of the Church, but the Tithes forth coming of one hundred Acres 4 Ed. 3. &o,

of Land, or of fuch a Manor : And if thefe Tithes be not to the fourth Part 2
?;

Prohl-

of the Value of the Advowfon, the other Party may alledge and furmiie the
on ! '

fame, and have a Confutation.
E And alfo Indicavit lieth, where one Party is Parfon imparlbnec, and the

Clerk of the other Patron fueth him in the Spiritual Court for Tithes, &c.
he may fue the Indicavit. And lb if an Abbot be Parfon imparfonee of a

Church, and another Abbot is Parfon imparfonee of another Advowfon, and
one fueth the other for Tithes appertaining to his Advowfon, amounting
unto the fourth Part of a Church, &c. the other fhall have the Indicavit

againft him.

And if an Abbot be Parfon imparfonee of an Advowfon, and hath a Vicar

endowed ; then, if the Parfon be fued in the Spiritual Court for the fourth

Part of the Tithes of his Parfonage, he fhall have an Indicavit. And lb if

the Vicar be fued for the fourth Part of the Tithes and Offerings of his Vi-

carage, the Parfon, or he who is Patron of the Vicarage, lhall have the Indi-

.avit, becaufe they are feveral Advowfons; the Parfonage one, and the Vi-

carage another ; and there may be divers Patrons of them. Quod vide Pafch.

j 1 //. 6. in Title Indicavit. See Weft. 1. cap. 35.

P If



icd Prohibition.

If Bailiffs, Mayors, or others, who claim Jurifdic'tion to arreft a Man upon ]

a Plaint before them, or to attach his Goods, &c. do arreft one for Tref-

pafs or Contract, who was not within their Jurifdiction, the Party arrefted,

fete fhall have a Prohibition directed unto them, &c. and the Form is fuch :

The King to his Bailiffs A. of N. Whereas it is provided by the Common Council

cf our Realm, that it may not be lawful for any of the fame Realm, except for

us and our Minifters, hazing fpecial Authority for this Purpofc, to attach arty

Perfons paffing through his Bailiwick or Dominion, to anfwer any Perfon upon
Contrails, Covenants or Trefpafs made out of the fame Bailiwick or Dominion ;

We command you, that you do not attach B. to anfwer any Perfon before you in

your Bailiwick upon Contrails, Covenants or Trefpafs of this Kind, contrary to

the Form of the Provifion aforefaid ; and ifyou fhall have made any Diftrefs there-

upon, that you caufe the fame to be delivered, &c. And if they will not obey
the fame, he fhall have an Attachment againft the Bailiffs. And this Writ
lieth as well upon Attachment of Goods, as for arrefting of the Body.

If a "Woman have Lands which fhe holdeth in Dower, or of joint Pur- (

chafe with her Hufband, or of her own Inheritance, if the Sheriff have Pro-

cefs out of the Exchequer to levy the Hufband's Debts which he oweth

F 46. "J
unto tne King •,

or if the Sheriff have Procefs out of another Court to levy
Debts due by her Hufband to another Perfon

•,
if the Sheriff will diftrain in

the Lands which the Wife holdeth, &c. the Wife fhall have a Writ unto

the Sheriff, that he do not diftrain the Wife who holdeth fuch Lands, in

the fame Lands, for the Debt of the Hufband •> and the Form of the Writ
is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, Sec. Whereas according to the Law and Cujlom of
our Realm, Women ought not to be diftrained in the Lands and Tenements which

they hold' in Dower of the Gift of their Hufbands, or which are of their own

Inheritance, or which they have purcbafed to themfelves, for -paying the Debts

of their Hufbands ; and you, as we are informed from her heavy Complaint, do

diftrefs B. who was the Wife of A. in her Lands and Tenements which fhe holds

in- Dower of the Gift of the fame A. and alfo which were of the Inheritance of
her the faid B. and of the Purchafe of her the faid B. We command you, that

you do not diftrain or caufe to be diftrained her the faid B. in her Lands and Te-

nements which flje holds in Dower, or which are of her own proper Inheritance,

or of the Purchafe of her the faid B. for the paying the Debts cf the aforefaid A.

fame time her Hufband, contrary to the Law and Cuftom aforefaid,. &c. and the

Diftrefs, if any, &c.
And there is fuch a Writ unto the Sheriff, where Procefs cometh unto

the Sheriff out of the Exchequer, to levy the Debts of the Hufband, per

fumm' Scaccarii, feff. And in that Cafe fhe may fue a Writ unto the Barons

of the Exchequer, that they furceafe to make out fuch Procefs to the She-

riff to diftrain the Wife in fuch Lands, E?V. Another Form of Writ unto

the Barons of the Exchequer,., to furceafe for to diftrain the Wife, &c. ar.d

with a Provifo in the fame Writ, that they levy the Debts of the Hufband's

Executors, or of his Heir, or of the Lands and Tenements which were the

Hufband's, &c>

And



Prohibition. 107
A And if a Man fue another in the County Court for Debts (a) or Chattels, Vide aw. ;«,

which do amount to the Sum of forty Shillings; then the Party mall hare a

Prohibition againft him who is Sheriff, that he fhall not hold Plea thereof,

and that he tell the Party that he fu : in the Common Pleas ; and the Writ is

fuch :

The King to the Sheriff., &c. Whereas Pleas of Chattels and Debts which

amount to the Sum of forty Shillings, or exceed it, according to the Law and

Cuftom of our Realm, ought not to be pleaded without our Writ % and as we hear

A. hath impleaded B. touching a Debt of one hundred Shillings in your County
without our Writ ; We command you, if it be fo, that then you abjolutely fuper-

fede that Plea from being further holden in the County afcrefaid without our Writ,

and on our Behalf that you tell the aforefaid A. that he may upon Requefi obtain

our Writ of the Debt aforefaid againft the aforefaid B. if it Jhall feem to him ex-

pedient. Witnefs, &c. And if fuch Writ be fued in another Court, then the

Writ fhall be direited unto the Bailiff of the Court, in fuch Form :

The King to his Bailiffs
I. of N. or to his Bailiffs of N. greeting: Whereas

Pleas, &c. (as above, until) without cur Writ; and as we hear A. impleads B.

for this, that the fame B. may render to the aforefaid A. Chattels to the Value of

ten Pounds, before us in the Court of your faid Lord of N. or in our Court of

N. without our Writ ; We command you, if it be fo, that then you wholly juper-

fede that Plea, &c. (as above). And if they do not furceafe upon this Writ,

then he (hall have an Alias and Pluries, and an Attachment againft them, and

alfo an Attachment againft the Party himfelf.

And if a Man do owe unto another Man five Marks, and he fue feveral

Plaints for the fame in the County Court, or in any other Court againft the

Debtor, he (hall have a Prohibition thereof, and rehearfe the Matter, and that

he would defraud the King's Court of its Jurifdiclion, and alfo the Party of

his Anfwer, &V. commanding them that they do not proceed, &c. and that

he command the Party to fue at the Common Law in the King's Court ; and

if they will not furceafe, he fhall have an Alias and Pluries, and Attachment

upon the fame, &c.
And fo it is if a Man will fue in the County Court a Writ of Covenant

or Trefpafs, unto his Damage of forty Shillings or more, the Party mail

have a Prohibition for to furceafe, and thereupon an Alias, Pluries and Attach-

ment, &c.
And fo if the Executor fueth in the County, or in a Court Baron, for a

Debt of five Marks by divers Plaints, whereas the Debt is upon a Contract,

or upon an Obligation *, now the Defendant may fhew the fame, and plead
unto the Jurifdiction of the Court, or he may have a Writ of Prohibition di-

rected unto them, that they do furceafe, 13c. and if he have Judgment in any See i; K ;,

of the Plaints fued for Parcel of the Debt, yet in the Prohibition he may pro-
Prohibition

hibit him in the Plaints which are depending, and that Execution of the' 3 ' contr '

Judgment ceafe for the Refidue.

{a) And fo if he fplit an entire Contrail into coram non J-udkt, and void ; at leaft, voidable by
feveral Sums under forty Shillings. See igH.6. Falfe Judgment. AV/w. 106. a. See 19 H. 6.

54. it teems the Judgments for fuch Sums are 5 . a.

P 2 And
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And alfo if a Man fue in the County a Plaint of twenty Pounds, and hath

Judgment to recover in that Court ; yet the Defendant may fue a Prohibition,

•ommanding the Sheriff and the Suitors that they do not execute the Judgment,
although he have before admitted the Jurifdidlion.

And fo after Judgment given, and Execution awarded in the County, or in

other Court Baron, which hath not Power to hold Plea of Debt of the Sum
of forty Shillings, fcfe. or of Damages in Trcfpafs amounting to fuch Sum, or

more, the Party Defendant fhall have a Writ of Prohibition unto the Bailiffs,.

or unto the Sheriff or Officer of the Court, that they do not Execution
•,
and if

they have diftrained the Party to make Satisfaction, that then they releafe the

Diftrefs, and that they revoke what they have done therein.

There is a Rule in the Regifter thus : If Pleas of Chattels or Debts which H
iV.nount to the Sum of forty Shillings,

or exceed it, are pleaded in the County or in

other Court without our Writ, which is wanting, let not therefore a Writ of

Falfe Judgment, nor Recordare, nor a Writ of Executio Judicii,. be made, ex-

L 47- ] cept in Courts of Cities, and other Courts which have Jurifdiclions of this Kind,

according to Cujlom.
i Ed. 4 15. And if a Man fueth another in the County, or other Court, upon a Plaint A
Jufticies licth f Xrefpafs Vi £5? Aumis ; the Defendant may fue a Prohibition unto the She-
WithoBt Vi

;ff he Bai , iff ;_ f h p
Si Armis.

Litdeton. ffle King to the Bailiffs of B. &c. Whereas Pleas of Trefpaffes done with Force

and Arms againjl the Peace in our Realm cf England, ought not to be pleaded
without our Writ, according to the Law and Cujiotn of the fame Realm ; and as

we hearW. hath impleaded R. of T. before you in the Court cf your aforefaid

Lord, of divers Trefpaffes done to the fame W. by the aforefaid R. with Force

and Arms againjl our Peace (as it is faid) to the great Damage of him the faid
W\ and contrary to the Law and Cuftom aforefaid : We command you, if it be fo,

that then you do wholly fuperfede the Pleas aforefaid from being further holden

before you, telling the aforefaid W. on our Behalf, that be may upon Requefi ob-

tain for himfelf our Writ of Xrefpafs aforefaid agair.fi the aforefaid R.
if it fhall

feem expedient to him. Witnefs, &c.
And if one Man fueth another in a Court Baron, or other Court which is B

not a Court of Record, for Charters concerning Inheritance or Freehold, he
fhall have a Prohibition, and the Form is fuch :

The King tc the Bailiffs of R. of P. greeting: WJjereas Pleas of Detinue of
Charters or IP ritings touching Freehold ought not to be pleaded in any Courts which
are not of Record, without cur Writ, according to the Law and Cuftom of our

Realm ; and Ej. hath impleaded W. before yen in the Court aforefaid ofyour Lord

% cf P. without our Writ, for this, that the fame W. render to the aforefaid E.

three Charters,, as we hear : We command you, if it be fo, that then you do

whclly fuperfede that Plea from being further holden before you in the Court afore-

faid without 'A>.r Writ, and that you tell the aforefaid E. on our Behalf, that he

may upon j :equeft obtain for himfelf cur Writ of Detinue of Charters aforefaid

againjl the aforefaid W. if it fhall feem expedient to him. Witnefs, &c. in the

eighth Tear. This Writ was ordained by the Council at York.

Quare
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Quare non admifit.

C TF a Man do recover an Advowfon, and hath aWrit unto the Bifhop to See i 2 Ed. 3.

J admit his Clerk, and he will not admit him ; then the Party may fue an Quare non ad-

/fiias and Pluries, or Attachment, t£e. or may fue a Writ out of the Chan- m,rit 6<

eery, or out of the Common Pleas, at his Election, de quare non admifit, as

well in the Term-time as in the Vacation; but the beft is in the Term-time
to fue in the Common Pleas: And in this Writ it behoveth him to certify the

Recovery. And the Form of the Writ of Quare non admifit for the King
is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Summon, &c. A. Bifhop 0/Winchefter, &V. that

he be before us juch a Day, &c. wherefoever, &c. Wherefore, when we lately in

our Court before us had recovered, &c. And he fhall fay in the Writ, If the

King Jhall make you fecure, becaufe the King fhall not find Pledges, &V .

D And if the King do recover his Prefentment in the Common Pleas, yet he

may fue a Quare non admifit in the King's Bench before himfelf.

E And fo if a common Perfon do recover in a Quare impedit in the Common
Pleas, and the Record is removed by a Writ of Error into the King's Bench,
and there affirmed , then he fhall have a Writ unto the Bifhop there, and

ought to fue Quare non admifit againft the Bifhop there upon the Record,
otherwife not. After the Record removed by a Writ of (a) Error, the Plain-

tiff who recovered fhall not have Quare non admifit until the Judgment be

affirmed in the King's Bench.

F And the Quare non admifit ought to be fued in the County where the Bifhop
refufeth the Plaintiff's Clerk.

G And in the Quare non admifit he fhall recover only Damages, and fhall

not have his Clerk admitted by this Writ.

H And if the Bifhop hath admitted and inftituted him, and the Archdeacon
will not induct him ; he hath no Remedy but only in the Spiritual Court, as

it is faid; for it is a good Plea for the Bifhop to fay, That he admitted the

Clerk, and fent his Letters unto the Archdeacon who will not induct him.

And I conceive that if the Archdeacon refufe to induct the Clerk, that the

Clerk fhall have an Action on the Cafe againft the Archdeacon, becaufe the

Induction is a Temporal Act. As if the Sheriff upon Habere facias feifinam
will not admit him into PofTeffion,. he fhall have an Alias and Pluries, (^)and
Attachment againft him. But fome have faid, that he fhall have a Citation

againft the Archdeacon in the Spiritual Court, and punifh him there ; for

(a) One Defendant lhall not have Oxer of Judgment is a Reverfal of the ftcond.' See

the Record ; -vide hie 48. F. 16 Ed. 3. Square 26 Ed. 3. 35. contra, iff quaere hie, if it be a

non admifit 3. Bui by Hill, if the Record be in new Original. Note alfo 26 Ed. 3. 75. accor-

another Place, the jullices (hall furceafe till dant.

they have infpecVd the Record See accordant (k) See 13 Ed. 3. Quare non
admifit 4. and

17 Ed. 3. 55. by Shard, in a Quare non admifit 9 Ed. 3. ibid. 13. a Quare non admifit, againft

in the Rolls. For the Reverial of the fiift an Official. Alio^mn Rex fe capiet ad ilium.

perhaps
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perhaps he may alledge a fpecial Caufe, for which by the Spiritual Law lie

ought not to be inducted, which Caufe cannot be determined in the Tem-

poral Court. Ideo quare.

V21H.73. And if the Vicar-general do refufe to admit the Clerk, the Quare non admifit \

A Man reco- fhall be brought againft the Bifhop for that Refufal ; and if the Bifhop do re-

vered in a gjfe the Clerk, and afterwards dieth, Quare non admifit is maintainable againft

d^
arC

dhad
t 'le Guardian of the Spiritualities for this Refufal made by the Bifliop.

a Writ to The Tamen quare.

Bifliop, who (a) The Bifhop is not bounden to admit the Clerk, if the Church be full K
letumed, that of the Prefentment of another Party who is not Party to the Recovery,
the Clerk who jf t jie gjfliop do refufe the King's Prefentee, and doth afterwards admit L
figncd and"^

h'm > yet tne King ^ a '^ ^ave Quare non admifit againft him for that Refufal ;

that the and fo fhall a common Perfon in like Manner have, as I conceive.

Church was

full of the Prefentment of J. H. and upon that Return the Plaintiff had a Scire facias againft the Bifhop: And
after the Return the Opinion of the Court was, That he fhould have Quare non admifit.

In a Quart non admifit the Bifhop may fay, that he did prefent for Lapfe. M
And Quare non admifit was maintainable againft the Bifhop's Official. Mich. N

9 Ed. 3-

[ 48. ]
If a Man do recover in a Quare impedit his Prefentment unto a Chapel A,

which is donative, then I think that he fhall have a Writ unto the Sheriff to

put the Clerk who recovered into PofTeffion {b).

And in a Quare non admifit the Bifhop may fay, That the Church is liti- B
gious betwixt two, &c.

If a Man hath a donative Chantry, which is of the Nature that one name C
unto another his Clerk, and that the other fhall inftitute and induct him ;

there if he who hath the Nomination be difturbed, he fhall have a Quare

impedit, and if he do recover, he fhall have a Writ unto him who ought to

inftal and induct him, to put him in PofTeffion. But if he be difturbed by
him who ought to inftal him, then he ought to have a Quare impedit againft
him: And after that he hath recovered, he fhall have a Writ to him who dif-

turbed him, to put his Clerk into PofTeffion-, or he fhall have a Writ unto the

Sheriff, to put the Clerk of him who recovered into PofTeffion, at his Election.

(a) And Note ; The Bifhop fhall be excufed, Alfo, if the Bifhop be inhibited by the Arch-
\i he return the (whole; Matter on the Writ, ad bifhop to admit the Clerk, he fhall be excufed,
udmUttndum Cleruum, whereupon the Party and a Writ (hall iffue to the President of the

may have a Quare non admifit againft the Arches. Pari. 22 Ed. 3. n. 63.

Bifhop, to try the Truth of the Return, and {b) See 14 E 4. 11. accordant, by Hani/.
alfo a Scire facias againft the Incumbent to try of a Free Chapel, which one has by the King's
his Title. 9 Elix. Dyer 260. a. Bajit's Cafe. Grant.

ityart
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Quare incumbravit.

D f~\UARE incumbravit («) ought to be fued in the County where the Church

V«/_is, becaufe the Wrong is done here.

£ And Quare incumbravit doth not lie but where the Plaintiff recovereth by 17 Ed. 3. 74.

Judgment of Court. And the King may fue a Quare incumbravit in the

King's Bench, although the Record of Recovery be in the .Common Pleas ;

but a common Perfon cannot do fo.

F (b) And Quare incumbravit may be fued in the Common Pleas, although 17 Ed. 3. 74.

the Record be removed in the King's Bench by a Writ of Error, or in the for alI>

Treafury ; but if the Record be in the King's Bench, it feemeth then that the

Party fhall fue the Quare incumbravit there, &c .

G And Quare incumbravit is an Original Writ, and fhall iffue out of the Chan-

cery, and not out of the Common Pleas.

H And Quare incumbravit doth not lie until the Party hath fued the Writ of
Ne admittas (c) unto the Bifhop ; for if the Bifhop do incumber the Church
before the Writ of Ne admittas fued, then the Party fhall have a Quare impe-
dit, and not Quare incumbravit ; for the Bifhop cannot have Notice until the

JVi? admittas be delivered unto him. And if the (d) Bifhop, after the Ne ad- Ante 35- Gi

mittas delivered unto him, do admit his Clerk for whom it is found by the

Jure Patronatus, yet the other Party fhall have Quare incumbravit againft him,
I (e) And in Quare incumbravit he fhall have Judgment to recover Damages,

and alfo his Prefentment. But fo fhall he not have in Quare non admi/it, but

only Damages.

(a) Per Thorp. If the Bifhop incumber where
no Debate or Difpute is, yet this Writ lies.

17 Ed. 3. 74. b. 21 Ed. 3. Quare incum-

bravit 3. and fo by Withy, if the Bifhop incum-
ber within the fix Months, though no Plea be

pending, 18 Ed. 3 . ij.b. which was admitted

by Hill and Pole, and that there fhall be a fpe-
eial Count, and not of a Recovery.

(b) In a Quare incumbravit, per Thorp &
Green adjudged. I. That one fhall have Oyer
of the Record. 2. That one fhall have this

Writ before Judgment. 3. That the Writ fhall

be returnable in the fame Court where the ori-

ginal Judgment was given. 4 . Where the Writ

fuppofes the Plea pending touching the Church,
if is good. 5. That the Writ fhall not make
Mention of the Place where the Recovery was
had. 6. It need not mention whether he in-

cumbered within or after the fix Months, but

that fhall Come byway of Anfwer. 7. If one
recover within the fix Months, and the Bifhop

jncumbers, he fhall have a Quart incumlra-vit

within the fix Months. 8. It is no Plea that

the Record is removed by Error. 17 Ed. 3. co,

54, 74, or that he has received the Plaintiff's

Clerk at his Nomination. 21 Ed. 3. 3. a.

(f) Note; The Iflue in that Cafe fhall not be

on the Day that the Prohibition was delivered,

but whether he received the Clerk before the

Prohibition delivered or not. 1 9 Ed. 3 . Quare
incumbravit 2.

{d) See accordant 19 Ed. 3. Quare incum-

bravit 2. i 8 Ed. 3.17. And the Reafon is

becaufe the Patron need not fhew the Right of

Patronage to be in him, for the Ne admittas

with the Recovery gives him the Action, tho'

he be not the true Patron See 8 R. 2 Quare
impedit 199. a Quare impedit lies in (uch Cafe,

although he has not prefented to the fame Avoid-
ance. \y Ed. 3. 7;. Alfo the Plaintiff need not"

count that the Bifhop refufed his Clerk, for the

Incumbra-vit is a Refuf3l. 18 Ed. 3. 1 7. b.

(e) See 21 Ed. 3. 3. accordant ; but his Tem-

poraltiej fhall not be (feized) at Common Law.

(j) And



HI Quare incumbrcinj'it.

{a) And in 21 Ed. 1. it was adjudged, That a Man fhali have a Quare in- K
cumbravit without making Mention of any Recovery in the Writ, or in the

Count. But by the Rule of the Regiller he ought to mention the Recovery-,

34 H. 6. 39. and that feems to be the better Opinion.

(<?)
And after the Ne admittas dejivered, if the fix Months pafs, the Bifhop L

may prefent his Clerk for Lapfc, and fhall not be charged by the Quare in-

cumbr.avit for that Prefentation ; but it feemeth he cannot admit the Clerk

of the other Man after the fix Months paff, for .that fhall be againft the Writ

of Ne admittas delivered unto him. And alfo if the Bifhop do prefent the

Clerk of the other Party after the fix Months, who had prefented unto him.

before, that Prefcntment maketh Title to the Party, although it be after the

fix Months.-, by which it feemeth that the Quare incumbravit lieth then for the

Party.
M. vide ac- And if the Plaintiff be Nonfuit in Quare incumbravit, he may fue a new M
cordant Quare incumbravit, and may vary from his Count upon the firft Writ. And
19 Ed. 2.

j t j good Ifiue, that he did not incumber, csV. after the Prohibition deli- N
Quare incum-

,

°
,

.

'

.bruvit 2.
vered unto him.

And if a Man hath a Quare impedit depending, and he fue a Ne admittas O
to the Bifhop, and afterwards the Bifhop do incumber the Church within the

fix Months with his Chaplain, or with the Defendant's Chaplain, then the Plain-

tiff fhall have Quare incumbravit ; and the Form of the Writ fhall be fuch :

The King to the Sheriff of Lincolnfhire, greeting: If A. Jhall make you fecure,

&c. then fummon H. Bificp of Lincoln, that he be before our Juflices, &c. to

floew wherefore, when the fame A. in cur Court {b) before the Juflices aforefaid,

by the Confideration of our Court aforefaid, had recovered his Prefentation to the

Church of I. againfi B. yet the fame BifJoop, pending the Plea in the aforefaid
Court before the before-mentioned Jujlices, hath incumbred the fame Church , to the

710 little Damage and Grievance of him the faid A. and contrary to the Laiv and

Cufiom of cur Realm: And have ycu there. Sec. Witnefs, &c.

And if he do not appear at the Return of the Writ of Incumbravit, nor at P
the Alias, then the Diftringas fhall be in the End, In manifeft Contempt of us

and our Commands, and to the manifefi Weakening the Confideration of our Court :

And have there, Sec. 1

{a) A Quart incumbta<vit was brought by the Whereupon the Bifhop taking no Notice of the

Tenant of one Audley zgz\x\& {he Bifhop of Ext- Prohibition ferved on him, plead<, that the

ttr, and counted that the Church avoided the Church had been void twelve Months, and that

1 3th of v^0r/7, by the Death ot /. S. and that fix Months palled before the Recovery, whereby
Debate arofe between him and William Cham- the Bifiiop prelente'd as Ordinary, alfqut hoc,

prmaon, and that the Plaintiff recovered in a that he incumbred within the fix Months, and

Quart imptdit, and that pending that Suit, he refolved that what is faid of the Time of the

delivered to the Bifhop a Prohibition at fuch a Avoidance fhall not go to the Incumbrance;

Place, and that the Bifhop incumbered within wherefore Polt, is'c. took IfTue, whether he in-

tlie fix Months ; the Bifhop pleads and fhews, cumbred within fix Months after the Avoidance,
that the Quart impedit bore Date the 9th of April, tsc. 18 Ed. 3.17.
and fo was brought in Wrong to the Incumbent j (/) And Note ; This Writ has been adjudged
ftd non allocatur. For fuppofe it was brought, good, without faying before what Juliices here-

Jiving the Patron, if the Parfon dies pending covered. 1 8 Ed. 3. 17. in the Cal'e Jupra of H.
the Plea, and the Bifhop incumber it, and after- de Audlty.
v arck the Plaintiff recovers, a Quart imptdit lies.

And



/urts utrum. %ti

=Q And if a Man hath a Writ of Right of Advowfon depending betwixt him
and another, and the Church void pendent the Writ, the Plaintiff fhall not

have Ne admittas to the Bifhop, nor the Writ of Shtare incumbravit, although
the Bifhop incumber the Church

•,
for the Demandant fhall not recover the

Prefentment upon this Writ, but the Advowfon
-,
and if he hath Title to pre-

fent, he may prefent, and have a Quare impedit, if he be difturbed.

Juris utrum.

R TURIS utrum is a Writ of the higheft Nature that a Parfon can have ; and [ 49. ]
J he fhall have this Writ where the Lands or Tenements are aliened by his '9 H - 4*°-

Predeceffor, or if a Recovery be had againft the Predeceffor by Default, or
j^AnnuT'

by Reddition, or for Want of Pleading of the Predeceffor, where he hath not recoJerecU-

C

prayed in Aid of the Patron and Ordinary. But if he do pray in Aid of the gainft a Par-

Patron and Ordinary, and they join in Aid, and render the Land, or confefs fon > his See-

the Action, then the Succeffor of fuch a Parfon fhall not have this Writ againft^b^ 11

that Recoveree : And alfo if a Man recover by Action tried againft a Parfon's juris^um
Lands or Tenements, by Verdict, and the Parfon cloth not pray in Aid of the upon that Re-

Patron and Ordinary, yet his Succeffor fhall have a Juris utrum, and fhall not covery, lor

be put to a Writ of Attaint. Poft. 50. D. Aatnothing

A And if a Man intrude into Lands and Tenements after the Death of a
s

f the

e

p
°"

ef.

Parfon, the Succeffor fhall have this Writ of Juris utrum: And fo if a Par- fion of his

fpn be diffeifed of Lands and Tenements, Parcel of his Rectory, and dieth, Succeffor ; but

his Succeffor fhall have a Juris utrum (a).
a CharSe f'y

B And alfo a Parfon may have an Affile of Lands or Tenements of his Rec- JEtlLS?'
tory, or a Writ in the Quibus, in the Nature of an Affife, or a Writ of En- fhall bind Mm.
try in the Per or Cui, or in the Poft, upon a Diffeifin made to himfelf, but
not upon a Diffeifin made to his Predeceffor, but fhall be put to fue a Juris
utrum, &c. 20 Ed. 3. Juris utrum 5.

C Alfo a Parfon may have a Cejfavit, if his Tenant who holdeth of him ceff- Vide 57. e.

eth, &c. or a Writ of Efcheatry, if his Tenant die without Heir. And by
the Statute ok Weft. 2. he may have Quod permittat of common Palture.

D And if a Parfon with the Affent of the Patron and Ordinary leai'eth his Glebe vide 50. H.
Lands for Life, and the Tenant alieneth in Fee, or lofeth by Default ; it feem-

eth the Parfon who leafed the Land fhall have a Corfimili ccfu during the Life

of the Tenant for Life ; and after the Death of the Tenant for Life, a Writ of

Entry ad communem Legem.
E And if an Abbot or Prior be Parfon imparfonee of a Church, and alieneth

the Land of the Rectory, his Succeffor fhall have a. Juris utrum to recover the

Land, and not other Writ, becaufe he fhall have that as Parfon.

(«.) See zGH. 8. 3. 33 Ed. 3. J^d del Roy 1C3.

CL And



J 14 Juris
utrum.

i

Cap. n
Par. 49.

And if a Man Ieafeth Lands unto one for Life, and afterwards granteth V
the Reverfion by Licence unto a Parfon and his Succeffors, and the Tenant

attorneth,. and after the Tenant for Life lofeth the Land by Default* or ali-

eneth in Fee ; the Parfon fhall have a Writ de confimili cafu during the Life

of the Tenant for Life, and after his Death he fhail have a Writ of Entry ad

communem Legem, &c.
And if a Parfon lofe by Action tried, or lofeth by Default, his Succeffors G

fhall have a Writ of Error or Attaint.

And if a Reverfion be granted unto a Parfon and his Succeffors by Licence, H
he fhall have a Quid juris clamat 3 or if the Services of a Tenant be by Li- .

cence granted unto a Parfon and his Succeffors, he fhall have a. Per qua fer-
vitia : And fo of a Writ of Quern redditum reddit, &c.

And fo if a Parfon be Tenant in Common of a Wood, or other Land, in

the Right of his Church with another, and the other Tenant do-Wafte in the

Wood,, or Land, £sV. the Parfon fhall have a Prohibition > and if he do

Wafte, he fhall have a Writ of Partition,, and the Place wafted fhall be af-

figned to the other Party by the Statute of Weft. 2. cap. 22. But if a Parfon,

be Patron of a Vicarage, and the Vicarage void, and a Stranger doth prefenr,

the Parfon fhall have a Quare impedit or Darrein Prefentment : But if the fix K
Months pafs, he fhall have a Writ of Right of Advowfon, becaufe that that

Writ is given only for him who hath the intire Fee and Right in him, and

the Parfon hath not the fame ; for the Right is in the Patron and Ordi-

nary.
Nor fhall a Parfon have a Writ of Right Sur difclaimer, nor a Writ of L

Cuftoms and Services,, nor an Injufle vexes, nor fuch Writs as are grounded
2© Ed. 3. Ju- upon the mere Right. But it letmeth he may have Contra formam Collatio-

^M
Ut

M
ra,&C '

**** or Feoffamentiy and a Writ of Mefne, and ad Termimtm qui prateriit, &c.
and fuch Poffeffory Writs which are grounded upon the mere Right.
And a Parfon or a Vicar fhall have a Writ of Juris utrum againft thofe whoM

are feveral Tenants; and then the Form of the Writ fhall be fuch :

(a) The King to the Sheriff of S. greeting: If L. Bijhop of London, ParfonN
of the Church of E. fhall make yon fecure, &c. then fumtnon twelve free, &c. of
the Neighbourhood of E. that they be before our Juftices at Weftminfter fuch a

Day, ready by Oath to recognize, whether twenty, jicres of Land with the Appur-
tenances in E. be Frankalmoign belonging to the Church of him the faid L. or the

Lay Fee of A. B. C. and D. a,:d m the mean time let them view that Land, and

fummon, &c. the aforefaid A. who h ...\> cwo A.res thereof, B. who holds eight

Acres thereof, C. who holds f-ze Acres and one Rood thereof, and D. who holds

four Acres and three Roods thereof, that they be then, &c,

Old N. 1 25
contra.

{a) This Writ feems intended of an Appro-

priation, and not of a Commenaam, ?.".i

maintainable in, (iff. 29 Ed. 3. 1 1 .

And in this Writ it is no Pie. : .e Tenant

to fay, that he is Parfon of the Chuich 01 D.

and that this is the Freehold of his faid Church,

(Judgment de Breve) for the Plain:ifF (Court)
cannot take Notice then

., (or join Iflue there-

upon). 3 Ed. 2. Brief'785 .

And



Juris utrum. I If

O And two Prebendaries may be one Parfon in one Church, _
and then they

ihall join in a Juris utrum; and their Writ fhall be fuch;

If W. Prebendary of the Prebend of N. and R. Prebendary of the Prebend of

I. in the Church of the blefj'ed
Peter of York, Parfon of the Church {a) of A.

annexed to the Prebends aforefaid, fhall mate you fecure, &cc. then fummsn twelve,

Stc. (as iaft above).
P And where a Man is Parfon of the Moiety of the Church, and another

Clerk, is Parfon of the other Moiety of the fame Church, then one may have

sl Juris utrum, and the Writ fhall be fuch:

•Q^ IfW. Parfon of the Mc-iety of the Church of N. fhall make you fecure, Sec.

then fummon twelve, &c. by Oath to recognize whether, &c. be Frankalmoign

belonging to the Moiety of him the faid W. of the Church aforefaid, or Frank-

almoign belonging to the other Moiety of R. Parfon of the other Moiety of the

Church aforefaid, Sec. And Dean and Chapter may have Juris utrum in fpe-

cial Cafe where they are Wardens of a Chantry, thus :

R The King to the Sheriffs of London, greeting : If the Dean and Chapter of the

Church of Saint Paul, London, Guardians of the Chantry at the Altar of the

blefj'ed Mary in the Church of Saint Paul, London, ordained for the Soul of

Richard D. fhall mate you fecure, Sec. then fummon, &c. of the Neighbourhood L 5°- 4

of the City of London, that they be before curjufiices at Weftminfter fuch a

Day, &c. whether twenty Shillings Rent, -with the Appurtenances in the Suburbs

of London, be Frankalmoign belonging to the Chantry of them the faid Guardians

at the Altar aforefaid, or the Lay Fee of, &c. and in the mean time let than

view the Tenements whereof the Rent iffueth, Sec. Witnefs, &c.

A Where a Parfon alieneth the Right of his Church with Warranty, and af-

terwards the Alienee is impleaded, and voucheth the Parfon, who entereth 4oEcJ - 3- 2 7-

into the Warranty, and lofeth by Action tried, his Succeffors fhall have a Ju-
Z

J^'*'
z '

ris utrum of the Seifin of his Predeceffor, which he had before the Alienation, ^'"i , 3

B And a Vicar fhall have a Juris utrum againft the Parfon for the Glebe of his, n Ed. 3. Ju-

C Vicarage, which is Parcel of the fame Church. {1) If a Parfon receive Rent ris utrum 19.

or Fealty of the Tenant of the Land, which is aliened by his Predeceffor, he 7 Eliz - Dyer

mall not, during his Life, have a Juris utrum-, but his Succeffors fhall have H^g
'

Juris utrum.
_

B. Accept. 14.

D If a Writ of Right be brought againft a Parfon, who joineth the Mife 2 Ed. 6.

without praying in Aid of the Patron and Ordinary, and afterwards lofeth by
B ' Accept. 20.

Default, his Succefibr fhall have Juris utrum. Otherwife it is if he lofeth the

Land by VerdicT, as it feemeth.

E If a Parfon have a Chapel annexed to his Parfonage, to which Chapel Ghbe
is appurtenant, the Parfon fhall have Juris utrum of the fame.

F A Recovery in a Ceffavit againft a Parfon by Default fhall not bar his Sue-

ceffor, but he muft have a Juris utrum againft him who recovered.

{a) See the like Claufe, Rot. 26JW. 1. M 10. (b) See 8 H. c. 10. 2 H 4. 5. 32 H. 8.

dorjo, Ecclejia de Ayrtmr (peftari ad Prebendariam Acceptance 14. Contra of a Leflee for Years.

dt Grendale Is
'

Worjhxll',

'

Diacef.Exon. See Co. I l H. 4. 25. See alfo 8 Ed. 3. 29. ante

Lit. 18. a. 49- I.

Q_2 If
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11(5 Confutation.
If a Chaplain of a Chantry lofe the Lands of his Chantry by an Affile of

Novel DijTeifin, yet he himlelf fhall have a Juris utrum, becaufe that is a

Writ of Right ; and the Writ is to inquire, Whether it be Free Alms of the

Chantry or Lay Fee, &c. H. i R. 2.

t Ed. i. Quod The Parlbn or Vicar fhall have a Quod permittal in the Debet only, of his 11

permittat 9. own Seifin or of the Seifin of his Predecefibr ; and may have that ghcd per-
32 Ed. 1. mittat in the Nature of an Affife of MortdattnceJtery . upon the dying leiied of
Cbmjnew.24. hjs pretleceiTor .

In a Juris utrum the Plaintiff ought to be named Parfon or Vicar, orfuch

Name in Right of which Name he bringeth his Action : For if Abbot or Bi-

fhop, or a Dean, bring a Juris utrum., by reafon of any Land which is Parcel

of the Rectory annexed to the Bifhoprick, or appropriated unto the Abbey or

Deanry, they ought to be named Parfons of the Church in the Writ.

In a Juris utrum, if the Tenant at the firft Day do make Default,. Refum-
mons fhall be awarded ; and if he make {a) Default again at the Summons
returned, then the Jury fhall be taken, (b) And the Tenant fhall plead in a L
Juris utrum, as the Tenant fhall plead in Affife of Novel Diffeifin, fcil. two or

three Dilatories to the Writ ; and if it be not found,, then to pray the Jury to

inquire of the Points of the Writ (V);

And where the Juris utrum is brought againft feveral Tenants by feveral M
Summons in the Writ, it may be taken againft one only for that Parcel, and
afterwards againft the others. But it is otherwife in an Affife of Novel

DijfeiJifi,

if it be not in fpecial Cafes..

IC

Writ of Confutation.

See Prohibi-

tion.

See the Stat.

De circum-

fpefte agatis,

»3 Ed. 1.

Rallal, Pro-

hibition 3.

37 H. 6. 9.
Africa,

IF
the Bifhop cite any of the Parifhioners of the Church to be contributory N

unto the Reparations of the Parifh Church, (d) or of any Chapel annexed

thereunto, if the Party who ftieth the Prohibition directed unto the Bifhop,

fuppofe that he is impleaded of a Lay Fee in the Spiritual Court, the Bifhop
fhall have a Confultation upon the Matter mewed in the Chancery, on the

Part of the Bifhop.
And fo if a Man obtain any Judgment or Sentence in the Spiritual Court O

for a Legacy of Money, or other Chattels, if the Executors will fue a Prohi-

bition for to delay the Execution of. the Judgment, the Party fhall have a

Confutation.

And if any Chaplain of the King's free Chapels keepeth any Concubine, P
then the Bifhop may cite him before him for to punifh him : And if the

Chaplain purchafe a Prohibition, becaufe the King's free Chapels ought not

(a) And therefore he (hall nof be eiToined at

the Refummons. i i Ed. 3. EJfiin 4.

(b) See 1 ] Ed. 3. Juris utrum 2. i,oEd. 3. 29.

(r) See 17 Ed. i. 43. accordant, per Tbirn.

JSui Nctt there, in a Juris utrum againft A. and

B. by feveral Summons, nothirg was done againft
A. but the Jury was taken againft B. only, and

found for the Demandant ; but Stone would not

give Judgment.

(d) See the/J<gj^w44. accordant.

to



Confutation, 1 1 J
to be vinced by the Bifhop ; yet upon the Matter 1'hewed the Bifhop fhall

have a Confultation to proceed to correct him by Pain corporal, and not pe-

cuniary.

Q^ If a Prior and Convent fue in the Spiritual Court, for Tithes and Mortuary,
J. Parfon of the Church of C. and an Abbot cometh into the Chancery, and
iiirmifeth that J. holdeth the Church of his Patronage, and that the Prior, &c.
claimeth the third Part ef the Church of his own Advowfon and Patronage,
and prayeth an Indicavit, and the fame is granted ; now the Prior, &c. may
fhew this Matter in the Chancery, and have a Confultation, becaufe that in

the Statute of Articuli Cleri it is contained, that in Difmes and Mortuaries, See Articuli

when under thefe Names they are propofed, there is no Room for our Pro- CIsri,. cap. i.

hibition.

R If a Prior fueth in the Spiritual Court for the Moiety of the Tithes of four

Plough-Lands, which he claimeth as appertaining unto the Church of N.
whereof he is a Parfon imparfonee, which are not of the Value of the fourth

Part of the Church, if the other purchafeth an Indicavit, furmifing that they
are of the Value of the fourth Part ; he who is fued in the Spiritual Court
fhall have a Confultation to proceed, So that nothing be done touching the Ad-

vowfon of any Part of the Church, the faid Prohibition notwithjlanding.
S If a Man promife unto another with his Daughter in Marriage ten Pounds, V.ant. 44. A,

by reafon whereof the Party marrieth his Daughter, if he who promifeth the 14 Ed. 4. 6.

Money will not pay the Money, he fhall be fued for the fame in the Spiritual *?
Ed - 4- 6-

Court; and if he purchafe a Prohibition, the other fhall have a Confultation:
2oEd

3°9
'?

And if he who promifeth the Money dieth, yet the Husband who married his
2

r
-',*'

-1

'

Daughter may fue the Executors for that Money, or the Executor of his Exe-
cutors,- in the Spiritual Court.

A And if any of the Parifhioners do difturb any Parfon or Vicar to carry his

Tithes by the ufual Ways and PafTages, the Parfon may fue in the Spiritual
Court for this Disturbance-, and if the other fue a Prohibition, upon the Matter
fhewed he fhall have a Confultation.

B If a Parfon or Vicar have a Penfion out of another Church, and the Pen- Penfion.

non is kept from them, and another Parfon taketh and claimeth the fame ;
See the Star,

the Parfon or Vicar who ought to have the Penfion may fue for the fame in 34 H - 8 - <="<?

the Spiritual Court. And fo if a Parfon or Vicar, or Mafter of an Hofpital,
fue for a Penfion in the Spiritual Court, which they and their Predeceffors

have had Time out of Mind, idc. if the other Party purchafe a Prohibition,

upon the Matter fhewed he fhall have a Confultation: And yet it feemerh,
that upon the Prefcription he may maintain a Writ of Annuity at the Com-
mon Law, but the fame is in his Election, {a) But if he once fue a Writ of

Annuity at the Common Law for the fame, and deciare there upon the Pre-

fcription, then he fhall not afterwards fue in the Spiritual Court for that An-

(a) See 2 InJ}. 491. That it is only fuabJe at inclined. Pa/. 23 Car. 2. 3. R. and yet in Paf.
Common Law, yet in Eevina?i Report) 62 and 15 Car. 2 B. R. Wlntfeam cited a Cafe, n
M3. it is faid by Tixifiten Jultice, that the Car. 1 . in B. R where Ccie held the Law to be
Plaintiff hath his Eleclii n, . to which the Court contrary, and Fttz. Opinion denied.

1
nuity
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38 II. 6. 19.

Vide 36. A.

18H.6. 19.

For where the

Title of the

Patronage is

in Queftion,

there is no

Spoliation.

Confultation.

Prefcription.

runty in the Name of a Penfion ; and if he do, it feemeth the Party may
have a Prohibition againft him.

And a Parfon may fue in the Spiritual Court a Spoliation againft another C
for taking of his Tithes, or for taking of any Penfion which doth appertain
to his Church, although they claim by feveral Patrons, and of their feveral

Prefentments : But this is intended only where the Tithes and Profits taken

and fpoiled do not amount unto the fourth Part of the Value of the Church ;

for if they claim by feveral Patrons, and the Tithes, Profits or Penfions

amount unto the fourth Part of the Church, then the Party grieved fhall

have an Indicavit, becaufe the Title of the Patronage doth come in Debate,
&C. But if they claim by one and the fame Patron, and of his Prefentment,
then one Parfon fhall have a Spoliation in the Spiritual Court againft the

other, although the Profits do amount unto a fourth Part, or a third Part,

or the Moiety of the Church, becaufe the Title of the Patronage comes not

in Debate ; and if a Prohibition be fued thereupon, the Party fhall have Con-
fultation.

If a Man have his Sheep lying and feeding for one Year in a Parifh, the D
Parfon of the Parifh may fue in the Spiritual Court for Tithe of Wool of

thofe Sheep ; and if the Party fue a Prohibition, he fhall have a Conful-

tation.

And note, That Confultation fhall be granted and directed to the Party K
iiimfelf who fued in the Spiritual Court, that he do not proceed in his Suit

there
•,
and alfo he may have a Confultation directed unto the Judge, com-

manding him to proceed there, notwithstanding the Prohibition aforefaid.

And the Parfon may fue the Executors of his Predeceffor in the Spiritual F
Court for the Dilapidations, and for that Sum of Money which is found by
the Inqueft charged by the Bifhop or Ordinary, that the Dilapidations do
amount unto, to pay the fame : And if the Executors fue a Prohibition, the

Party who fued in the Spiritual Court fhall have a Confultation directed to the

fime, &fV. to proceed ; and another Confultation directed to him to fue as

before.

And if a Man doth detain his Tithes for his Sheep, which are in the Pa- G
rifh, and there feeding for Half a Year, if he die, the Parfon may fue his

Executors for thefe Tithes in the Spiritual Court, and mail have a Confulta-

tion, if the Executors fue a Prohibition. And the Parfon by Prefcription

may claim the Tithe of Calves and Kine, and Milk of Cattel feeding in the

Parifh from the Feaft of the Holy Trinity unto the Feaft of Saint Peter,
which is faid ad Vincula ; And the 'Tithes of Wool forth coming of the Sheep of
his Parijhioners, killed and dying from the Feaft of Saint Michael to the Feaft of
(he Paffover, every Tear ; and the Tithes of Honey and Wax forth coming of the

Bees and Bee-hives within the Limits of his Parijh ; and may fue for them in

the Spiritual Court, and fhall have a Confultation, if he be difturbed by Pro-

hibition.

And a Man may fue in the Spiritual Court for a Legacy : Where a Man 1 1

devifeth Fabric? Ecclefi<£ twenty Shillings, lie. the Parfon may fue the Exe-
cutors for the fame in the Spiritual Court, &V. and may fue the Executors in

the
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the Spiritual Court fbr the Tithes of Mills due by the Teftatbr in his Life
time. AndTo a Vicar may fue in the Spiritual Court for the Tithe of Beans

and Oats, arifing within certain Limits within his Parifh. And fo he may
fue for Tithes of Pannage forth coming of his Wood., and for Foals forth coming

of his Stud or Breed of Horfes, and for Butter, Cheefe, and Meats made of Milk

in Winter-time. But it feemeth the fame ought to be by Prefcription. And
it was agreed before the King's Council in the Parliament holden at Salijlury,

That Confultaticr.s ought to be for Tithes of Wood ufed to be cut, notwithjianding

fuch Tithes are not yearly renewed.

I {a) A Man may fue in the Spiritual Court, where another Man doth de- 27 H. 8. 13;

fame him as a Falfifier,- an Adulterer, or an Ufurer, 13c. See Pofl. 53. F.

K And a Parfon, or other Prieft, may fue in the Spiritual Court for laying
12 H. 7. 23.

violent Ffands upon him, ferV. to have him (b) Excommenge, or to have cor- Per Conflable.

poral Punifhment, but not to have Amends there. . jj .
j

L Where a Prior fueth a Parfon in the Spiritual Court for two Portions of r c 2> ]
Tithes forth coming of the Demefnes of F. whereof the Parfon hath fpoiled
the faid Prior, for which the Parfon purchafeth an Indicavit in the Chancery,

furmifing that the Tithes do amount unto the fourth Part of the Value of

his Church, and that the King is Patron thereof, by reafon of the Wardship
of an Infant in the King's Hands, by reafon whereof the Prior corneth into

the Chancery, and fheweth there that the Tithes do not amount unto the

fourth Part of the Value of the Church, and hath a Writ directed unto the

Bifhop to certify the King into the Chancery the Value of the Church which

the Parfon holdeth, and the Value of the Tithes demanded by the Prior : If

the Bifhop by his Letters certify for the Prior, then the Prior mall have a

Confultation. And fo it feemeth by this Writ, that where an Indicavit is

fued, &c. the King fhall be certified by the Bifhop's Letters upon a Writ

directed to the Bifhop what is the Value of the Church, and alfo what is the

Value of the Tithes demanded in the Spiritual Court, before a Confultation

fhall be granted : And it feems to be a good Rule, and a good Order, fo

as no Party fhall be deceived : And this Certificate of the Bifhop fhall bind

the Party to fay or aver any Thing ag3inft it. But a Confultation fhall be "
^{'{j*

granted upon the Certificate returned, &V. but notwithftanding that, if it be
ft

°''

eJ^r

'

unto the fourth Part of the Value of the Church, the Party may fue a Writ that j, g. is

©f Right of Tithes, &C. utlage, or in

Prifon at the

Time of the Utlagary, 1 5 Ed. 3. Utlagary 2. Brev. Elioj-pe] 2 1 1 .

(a) Note ; The OiFence in this Cafe ought to Where the Defendant in Attachment on a Prohr-

be merely Spiritual. 2z Ed. 4. 10. 2 Ed. 4. bition pleads chat he was a Clerk, and had Ton-

10. fure, and that the Plaintiff beat him, and that he

(&) See accordant 7 H. 4. 1. Si non de Via- the Defendant fued in Court Chriitian, only to

lata pace nojira, fed de Excommunicatione tio/lra inform the Court, that the Plaintiff had offended

ad mrreP.ionem anima tantummodo agatyr. Regi- againft Holy Church, without fuing in any

Jler 49. b. See 11 H. 4. 88. a. per Ihirnmg. other Manner.

If
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If a BilTiop make an Order, That the Parfon of fuch a Church fhall yearly A
pay unto the Abbot of B. and his SuccefTors two Parts of the Profits of the

Church in the Name of a yearly Pcnfion, and that the Parfon, before he

have PoffefTion of the Church, take an Oath fo to do, for which the Parfon

fueth in the Court of Home, and obtaineth a Delegacy directed unto the Bi-

fbop and his Officers, to repeal the Order, l£c. Now if the Abbot fueth a

Prohibition upon this Matter, the Parfon fhall have a Confultation.

If a Lay-man will not make his Offerings at Days limited to the Parifhi- B
oners to offer, or will not confefs himfelf unto his Curate, or receive the

•Sacrament of our Lord Jefus Chrift of his Curate, by reafon whereof the

Curate citeth and fueth him in the Spiritual Court for the fame : If he pur-
chafe a Prohibition, &c. upon fhewing the Matter a Confultation fhall be

granted.
Jfcc for their jf t];e Churchwardens of any Church have ufed Time out of Mind to re- C
.CPrSiLiL. ceive yearly of one of the Tenements of the Parilh a Pound of Wax to maintain
tne common '

% r • #-»•«'• i #-« 1 j i i
• n-.

Law, the Taper before the Crucifix in the Church, and he who is now Tenant of

ii H. 4. 12. the Tenement refufeth to pay this Wax, &c. there the Churchwardens may
7 H.6. 30. fue in tne Spiritual Court for the fame: And if he obtain a Prohibition, Con-

Vwd
2?

6
Nation fhall be granted.

12 H. 7. 32. ^ a Man be condemned in the Spiritual Court in a Caufe of Defamation, D
for which he appealeth unto the Court of Canterbury, &c. and there the Sen-

tence is confirmed, and the Party condemned in twenty Shillings for Cofb,
and -the Caufe remitted unto the Judges before whom it was firft commen-
ced, by reafon whereof he who is condemned fueth a Prohibition j the other

Party fhall have a Confultation. If a Parfon doth detain from the Parifhioners E
the Goods of the Church, and in his Will he enjoineth his Executors to de-

liver them unto the Parifhioners ; the Parifhioners may fue the Executors in

the Spiritual Court for them
•,
and if they fue a Prohibition, the Parifhioners

fhall have a Confultation ; and this Confultation may be fued by any of the

Parifhioners who will fue in the Spiritual Court. If the Bifhop or his Official F
cite any Man for laying violent Hands upon any Clerk, &c. if he fue a Pro-

£ee 51. K. hibition, the other may have a Confultation
•,
Provided the Spiritual Court ail

only touching corporal and not -pecuniary Punijhment, &c.
If a Man in time of the Vacancy of a Parfonage or Vicarage will not pay G

his Tithes, and the Ordinary ex Officio cite him to pay them, &c if he pur-
chafe a Prohibition, the other fhall have a Confultation granted unto him.

If an Abbot and Convent are bounden, by reafon of any Ordinance law- H
fully made, to find four Chaplains to fing in fuch a Church or Chapel for the.

Souls of fuch or fuch, and if they fail to find them, they bind themfelves in

divers Pains and Cenfures
;

and if they fail in all or in Part to find thefe

Chaplains, they have granted that the Dean of Salijbury, or his Official, fhall

interdict their Church, and fo hold it until they have fatisfied, &e. for which
the Dean or his Official, ex Officio, cite the Abbot and Convent to find the

faid Chaplains, &c. if they fue a Prohibition, the Dean or Official fhall have
a.. Confultation in that Cafe.

If



Consultation. in
I If the Ordinaries do forbid the Friars, that they {hall not hear Confeffions,

nor they fliall not admit any one to be buried in their Church, and fue them
in the Spiritual Court for that Caufe; if the Friars purchafe a Prohibition,

the Ordinaries fliall have a Confultation.

X If a Man fueth in the Spiritual Court for taking and detaining from him See 51. 1,

his Wife lawfully married unto him, if the other fue a Prohibition for the

fame, he lhall a Confultation, forafmuch as for Reftitution of his Wife only
he fued, &c. And yet he may have an Action at the Common Law, de

Uxorc abducla cum bonis Viri, or an Adlion of Trefpafs tor taking the Wife,
as it feemeth.

L And a Parfon mall fue for a Penfion of forty Shillings in the Spiritual

Court, whereof the Houfe hath been feifed Time out of Mind, and fliall have
a Confultation thereupon, if a Prohibition be fued, &c.

M If a Man recover in the Spiritual Court in a Caufe of Defamation, Cofls, he

fliall fue there for the Cofts ; and if the other fue a Prohibition, he fliall have
a Confultation.

A And if a Man have corporal Punifliment in the Spiritual Court for a Caufe
[ «, ]

of Defamation, or for laying of violent Hands upon a Clerk, &c. if the Party iz H. 7. zz.

will redeem his Penance, and promife to pay unto the Party a certain Sum
for his Damages, &V. if after he will not pay the Money unto the Party, the

Party damnified may fue for the fame in the Spiritual Court; and if the other

Party purchafe a Prohibition, he fliall have a Confultation.

B If a Parfon for an Offence have Judgment to be deprived in the Spiri-
tual Court, and the Patron doth prefent another Parfon unto the Ordinary,
who fueth the firft Parfon in the Spiritual Court, becaufe he will not void

the Church, but defend himfelf by Appeals, or other Matters, &c. now if

the firft Parfon purchafe a Prohibition, the other may fue a Confultation; or

without any Prohibition fued by the firft Parfon, the Parfon may fue a Writ
in the Chancery unto the Spiritual Judge, to proceed in the Spiritual Court

upon the Caufe of Deprivation and Difability.

C Upon a Legacy given to any Order of Friars, they may fue the Execu-
tors in the Spiritual Court for the fame. And if the Executors purchafe a

Prohibition, they may have a ConfultationjUpon the^Matter fliewed, &c.

D If Friars, or other Perfons whatfoever,
' fue in the Spiritual Court for a

Legacy, and have. Procefs againft others as Witnefles in that Caufe ; if the

Witnefles will fue a Prohibition, furmifing that they are fued againft their

Wills ex Officio Judicis, in the Spiritual Court, &c. yet he or they to whom
the Devife is made fliall have, upon the Matter fliewed, a Confulta-

tion.

And note, That the Juftices of the King's Bench may grant a Confultation

of Tithes as well as the Chancellor.

And when the Juftices grant a Confultation of Tithes of Spoliation, they
make the Libel indorfed in fuch Manner :

•

n

I
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The



122 Confultation.

The Lord the King hath not Cognizance touching Spoliation of Tithes, in the

Ecckfiaftical Court, forafmuch as it may not be litigated there touching the Right

of Patronage or the Advowfon of Tithes. And fo they give no Power by the

lndorfement
•,
and the Rule in the Regifter is by thofe Words.

Nota, that the Juftices faid, That Tithes fhall not be but of fuch Things E.

which increafe from Year to Year, and that by the Manure of Man : But that

is againft the Decretals.

See; 1. 1. And all the Juftices are againft a Confultation in a Caufe of Defamation, F
S a. ,VI.

becaufc, it feems, he may have his Action at Common Law for the fame De-
^7 H. 8. 13. ,-

'

ac. Br. Con- tarnation.

imitation 7.
Alfo of Coals, or of Quarries, or the like, a Man ftiall not pay Tithes, G

SeeiCro.446. nor of -f Agiftment, becaufe that he payeth Tithes for the Cattle which feed in

Reg ' llf 5

3

>
„ the Paftures.

x'Xgift^entj
^ n<^ a^° tney ây' That pFoperly a Confultation ought not to be granted, H

this muft mean but in Cafe where a Man cannot recover at the Common Law in the King's
of profitable Courts.
Cattle. Sir Si- ^nd if the Bifhop cite a Man ex Officio for to appear before his Officers %
mon Degg ror Forn jcation, &c. or fuch like Offences, and the Party defendeth himfelf

by Appeals, or fuch other Delays, and by fuing a Prohibition unto the Spi-
ritual Court, and afterwards he waves the Delays, and fubmits himfelf to the

Judgment of the Spiritual Court, and they delay to proceed in thefe Caufes

for the Vexation and Delays, and the Suing of the Prohibition which the Party
had before ; then the Party fhall have a Writ directed unto the Spiritual

Judges, that they do proceed in Cafe of Defamation to impofe canonical Punifh-

ment, and in Cafe of Submiffion, &c. Provided that whatever may any way
tend to the Derogation of our Royal Right, be in no wife attempted by you.

If the very Patron prefent an able Perfon to the Ordinary, and the Ordi- K
nary refufeth him, and afterwards a Difturber prefenteth unto the Ordinary
another Perfon unto the fame Church, and the Ordinary doth admit, inftitute

and induct him, and afterwards the very Patron recovereth his Prefentment

againft the Difturber ; for which Caufe the Prefentee of the very Patron fueth

the Prefentee of the Difturber in the Spiritual Court, to avoid and remove
him ; for which Caufe he fueth a Prohibition, fcff. now the Prefentee of the

very Patron fhall have a Confultation unto the Spiritual Court to proceed
in that Cafe, &c. But firft the Record in the Common Pleas ought to be

certified into the Chancery of the Recovery, or of the Compofition there

made of the Title of the Prefentment, btfore the Confultation fhall be

granted.
If the Tenants or PoiTefTors of any Lands or Tenements within any Parifh L

have ufed to find a Chaplain to fay Divine Service in the Parifh Church, &V.
Time out of Mind, &c. and afterwards they withdraw, and will not find

fuch Chaplain, &c. then the Parfon and Parimioners fhall fue againft them in

the Spiritual Court, for to find fuch Chaplain in the Church: And if the Te-
nants or PoiTefTors of the Land fue a. Prohibition, upon the Matter (hewed in

Chancery, the Parfon and Parifhioners fhall have a Confultation to proceed,

and_bj fuch Words ; We fignify to you, that you may lawfully proceed in that

Caufe



Confultation. 113

Caufe as to the reducing the Chantry afore/aid to its original State, Sec. and that

you may ail as to the impojing a due Punijhment, by reafon of fuch Subjlraclion

'from the /aid Chaplain thereof, and may further do that which you fhall know to

belong to Ecclejiafiical Jurifditlion ; our faid Prohibition, or any other to be fa-

ncied to you hereafter in the Caufe aforefaid, notwithftanding, &c.

And if it be after Time of Memory, viz. in the Time of R. i. and be- [ 54 ]

fore the Statute of Mortmain, the Parfon and Parifhioners fhall have fuch Suit

for a Chantry, &c. And if a Parfon and Parifhioners fue one fuch Tenant

and Poffeffor of the Lands to find fuch Chaplain, &V. and he fue an Inhibi-

tion from the Court of Canterbury, or appeal unto the Court of Canterbury,

or make fuch fubtil Delays in the Court of Canterbury •,
then the Parfon and

Parifhioners fhall have a fpecial Writ unto the Archbifhop and his Officers :

That you may proceed and acl in the Caufe and Procefs devolved before you in the

Court of Canterbury, by virtue of the Appeal aforefaid, fo far as relates to the

reducing the Chantry to its due State, the impojing and caufing to be impofed due

Punifhment, by occafion of fuch Subjlraclion from the fame, and may caufe the

faid Sentence pronounced againft him, if rightly deduced, to remain in its full

Strength, and further do, &c. our faid Prohibition notwithftanding.

A If a Man devife an Ox or a Cow unto the Church for Reparation thereof,

or for the Churchyard, and he who hath the Cow or the Ox will not deliver

the fame unto the Churchwardens
•,

then the Ordinary ex Officio, or the

Churchwardens may cite him, and fue him for the detaining of the Cow or

Ox : And if the other Party fue a Prohibition, the Churchwardens fhall have

a fpecial Confultation : IVe Jignify to you, that in the Caufe aforefaid as to the

Reftitution of the Legacy aforefaid to the faid Churchwardens in Form aforefaid,

and as to imDoftng on him canonical Punijhment for detaining thereof, it may b$

litigated before you, and you may lawfully proceed and further do that which to

the Ecclefiajlical Court, &x. our Prohibition notwithftanding. And if he will not

proceed upon that, they may fue an Attachment, &c.

B And in many Cafes a Man mall have a fpecial Confultation. As, if a Par-

fon fue in the Spiritual Court for Tithes of great Trees which pafs the Age
of twentv Years, and makes his Libel by the Name of Silva c<edua ; now the

Party may fhew in the King's Bench or in the Chancery, that the Trees were

great Trees above the Age of twenty Years ; and upon this Surmife he fhall

have a fpecial Confultation to proceed, fo that it be touching Silva casdua,

and not of other Trees which are paft twenty Years Growth, or the Age of

twenty Years. And fee the Statute for the fame, Anno 45 Ed. 3. cap. 31.

C If a Man have a Chapel within his Manor which is a donative Chantry, or

prefentable, and the Chaplain hath ufed to have the Tithes arifing of the De-

mefnes of the Manor Time out of Mind, fciV. Now if a Parfon (in vvhofe

Parifh this Chapel is) fueth the Lord of the Manor, and alio the Chaplain
in the Spiritual Court, for the Tithes of the' fame Manor, they fhall have a

Prohibition, &c. becaufe the Advowfon of this Chapel may come unto the

King by Wardfhip or Efcheat, &c. And then the Parfon within whofe Pa-

rifh this Manor and Chapel is, fhall have a fpecial Writ of Scire facias againft

the Lord of the faid Manor, and alfo againft the Chaplain, returnable in the

R 2 Chancery
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114 Breve de Vi Laica removenda.

See Plow 472 . Chancery at a certain Day, if they can fay any Thing wherefore a Confulta-
In Molm's

t j011 fhaii not
'

e granted, and the Writ of Prohibition revoked and repeal-

pi
ae '

„*» e4j arid further to do as the Court fliall award in that Cafe. And in the
l Jow. com*

mends this End of the Writ fhall be, And have you there the Names of thoje by whom you
Form ofSckeJhall give him Notice, &c. and this Writ, &c. Which Writ appeared* in the
facias ; but

Regiiter in the End of the Writs of Significavit..
there is ano-

ther Form
ued at this

Lay - Breve de Vi Laica removenda.

Old Na. Er. '"T"
,HIS Writ de Vi Laica rcmovenda lieth as well upon a Surmife made by D

33.com. and _£ the Incumbent, or by him that is (a) grieved, &c. without any Certifi-

R
1a

ad°

W '" h 'S
cate t 'iereo^ macle in tae Chancery by the Bifhop, as upon a Certificate thereof

made in the Chancery by the Bifhop.
And when the Bifhop makes Certificate into the Chancery of the Force, E

then the Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff of Lincolnfhire, greeting : At the Requeft of the wor-

Jhipful Father the Bifhop of Lincoln we command you, that all Lay Force which
holds itfelf in the Church of I. .

of.
his Diocefe, to the difturbing the faid Bifhcp,

whereby he is
lefs

able to exercife his fpiritual Office in that Church, you without

Delay do remove from thefame, &c. And he fhall have an Alias and a Pluriesy
and an Attachment againft the Sheriff, direcled unto the Coroners, if he do
not ferve or return the Writs.

And if the King do collate unto any Prebend of any Bifhop come to him F
by Title, and the Bifhop make Refiftance, that the King's Prefentee cannot
have the corporal Poffeffion thereof; then the Writ fhall be directed unto the

Sheriff, and fliall be fuch :

We command you, that all hay or Armed Force which holds itfelf in the faid
Church, or in the Houfes thereto adjoining, to the difturbing our Peace in your
County, you do without "Delay remove from the fame, and if you fhall find any

Perfons refifting in this Matter, that you attach them by their Bodies, and keep
them in fafe Cuflody in our Prifon, fo that you may have them before us on the

Octave of Saint Hilary, &c. wherefoever, &c. to atifwer us touching the Con-

tempt and Refiftance above-mentioned : And have there the Names of thofe whom
you ftoall have attached, and this Writ. And this Writ de Vi Laica removenda G-

may be made returnable, or not returnable, at his Pleafure who will fue the

Writ ; and it may be returned into the Common Pleas as well as into, the

King's Bench.

{a) If one has a Writ to the Bifhop, and a after the Execution of the Judgment. 12H. 4.26.
Difturbance of its Execution is made by the In- Not upon a Suggedion. But upon a Suggellion
cumbent, or any other, the Juftices of C. B. may of the Party grieved in the Chancery, he fliall

grant Remedy. But not if the Difturbance be have this Writ,

And



Writ of Wafle. 125
H And note, That by this Writ the Sheriff ought not to remove the (a) In-

[ sc. Y
cumbent who is in Poffeffion of the Church, whether the PofTeffion be of

Right or Wrong, but only for to remove the Force, and to fuffer the Incum-
bent for to enjoy the Poffeffion : And if the Sheriff do amove, or would put
out the Incumbent who is in Poffeffion, the Incumbent lhall have a Writ di-

rected unto the Sheriff, commanding him that he do not put him out ; and
if he hath put him out, that without Delay he make him amends : And if

he do not fo do, the Party may have an Alias and Pluries, and Attachment

againft the Sheriff. And the Form of the Writ de Vi Laica removenda, with-

out the Certificate, is fuch :

A The King to the Sheriffs greeting : We command you that all Lay Force, as

alfo armed Power, which holds itfelf
in the Prebend of E. in the Church of C.

to the difturbing our Peace, you do without Delay remove from the fame : And if

you JJjall find any Perfons refifting you in this Matter, then having taken with you
a fufficient Power of your County, if it pall be neceffary, attach them by their Bo-

dies, &c. (as above).
B And the Form of the Certificate of the Bifhop is fuch :

To the moft excellent Prince and his Lord, the Lord Henry by the Grace of God>
&c. W. by divine Permiffion Archbijlwp of York, Primate of England, Jendeth

greeting in Him by whom Kings do reign and all Things fubjijl : We make known
to your Royal Highnefs by thefe Prefents, that certain Perjons unmindful of their

Safety do hinder and difturb the Pojj'ejfion of Majler I. in the Church of C. of our

Dioceje, canonically conferred upon him, which A. fome time kept occupied to the

Prejudice of our Office and of Ecclejiajlical Liberty, and of the Right of the afore-

faid I. Therefore we humbly befeech your Excellency with your wonted Grace to

firetch forth the Arm of your Royal Authority, to the End that this Force and
Power may be abfoluiely removed, that the Rebellion of the Enemies of Chrifi be-

ing thus fuppreffed by your Aid, Ecclejiajlical Liberty may remain fafe and unhurt

under the Shield of your Defence, and you may therefore obtain from God a worthy
Recompence, who, may He long preferve you to his Church and People ! Dated
at B. the fourth of the Calends, &c.

Writ of Wafte.

C 'TpHE Form of the Writ of Wafle againft Tenant in Dower doth vary fronV

J. the Form againft other Tenants ; for the Writ of Wafle againft Tenant
in Dower is fuch :

The King to the
Sheriff, &c. If A. fioall make you fecure, Sec. then fummon by

good Summoncrs B. {b) who was the Wife cf C. that floe be before our Jitjlices at

Weftmi nftcr in fifteen Days of the Holy Trinity, tofhew wherefore Jhe hath com-

mitted Wafle, Sale, Defirutlion (c) and Banifhment of the Lands, Houfes, Woods,

[o) And if he remove him, the Court of her proper Name, fee 32 Ed. 3. Brief 265.
King*: Bench (hall award his Reftitution, nltho' 31 Ed. 3. Brief 326.
it appears the Incumbent had no Title. M. 43 & (<) Square fecit Galium ilf de/lruflionem in

44 Eliz. W/lot ver. Batcbetlor^ lerris & Hominibus, adjudged good, without

(b) Where the Writ fhall be ngainil her by faying Exilium. 2 H. 6. 11.

Gardens, -
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0'ri* of Wafle.

Gardens, and Men, which fie holds in Dower of the Inheritance of the aforefaid

A. in N. to the Dijherifon, &c. And in that Writ he doth not rehearfe the

Statute which gave the Writ of Wafte, (a) nor the Writ of Wafte againft the

Guardian, becaufe they were punifhable at the Common Law, before the Sta-

tute, by Prohibition and Attachment thereupon, if they did Wafte. And
Exilium in hominibus fhall not be put in the Writ of Wafte, if the Tenant in

Dower, or other Tenant, do not mifufe the Villains of the Manor, by reafon

whereof they depart from the Manor, or from their Tenures ; and if they do,

then it is Wafte. And in a Writ of Wafte againft Tenant for Life or Years,

he fhall recite the Statute in fuch Form :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. If A.fiall make you fecure, &c. then fummon, &c.
B. &c. Wherefore, feeing that it is provided by the Common Council of our Realm

of England, that it fhall not be lawful for any Perfon to commit Wafle, Sale or

Deftrutlion of Lands, Houfes, Woods or Gardens ; the fame B. hath committed

Wafte, &c. of the Lands, Houfes and Gardens in L. which (b) the aforefaid A.

demifed to him, dec.

And if an Abbot bring a Writ of Wafte againft Tenant in Dower, the

Writ fhall be, To fhew wherefore he hath committed Wafte of the Lands, &c.

which he holds in Dowry of the Right of
bis Church, to the Dijherifon of his {c)

D

(a) Of Pleadings and Prccefs in Wafle^ The
Defendant pleads a Plea in Bar, which does not

acknowledge the Wafte, as a Grant to hold

without Impeachment of Wafte, &c. if there be

a Demurrer thereto, and it is ruled againft him,

yet the Sheriff ought to enquire of the Wafte and

Damages ; per Thorpe : And therefore he may
after the Demurrer traverfe the Point of the

Writ, and plead no Wafte done. 38 Ed. 3. 24.
a. b. The Plaintiff in Maintenance of his Writ,
tenders an Averment, that the Tenant refufes,

this is peremptory againft the Tenant. 6 H. 4.

5. a.b. In Walle againft two, one makes De-

fault, and the other appears, who thereupon is

put to anfwer. ^Ed. 3. 33. iqEd. 3. 19. \zH.

4. 5. b. Quatre, If a Writ of Inquiry (hall be

awarded ? If Nihil be returned on the Summons,
Attachment and Diftrefs, and the Tenant makes

Default, the Wafte fhall be inquired. 1 2 H. 4.

4. 21 H. 6. 56. Where the Writ of Inquiry is

of a Wafte in two Vills, the Jurors ought to

view both the one and the other ; but it is fuffi-

cient, though the Inquiry be taken at any other

Place. \zH. 4. g. b. In Wafte againft two, one

makes Default at the grand Diftrefs, the other

appears ; a Writ of Inquiry mall not be granted,
for one cannot anfwer without the other. 14//.

4. 37. See the contrary to this, fupra.
Noli ; In Wafte in the Tenet, the Summons

fliall be in Terra petila, although in Truth ano-

ther Perfon is Tenant j as if cne does Wafte,
and afterwards grants over his Eftate, and

upon the Diftrefs Hues (hall be returned on this

Writ. But if it be in the Tenuit, although the

Sheriff on every Writ returns Nihil, yet a Writ
to inquire of the Wafte fhall iflue. 1 1 H. 6. 4. a.

1 2 H. 4. 4. a. and 21 H. 6. 56.
In Wafte by Dairel againft Leyburn, Judg-

ment was on a Nihil dicit. Now if the Plaintiff

will releafe the Damages, he fhall have Judgment
for the Place wafted, ^ucsre ; For a Writ fhall

iflue to inquire of the Damages, but not of the

Wafte, for that is acknowledged. And by the

fame Cafe, the Sheriff need not find Deer on the

Place wafted. Dyer 204.
Note i In Wafte in Domibus, Bofcii, &c. the

Plaintiff may abridge the Wafte affigned, fo that

he do not falfify his Writ ; and therefore he can-

not abridge the whole Wafte fuppofed in Domi-
bus. Dyer 272. b.

On a Writ of Inquiry of Wafte on Judgment
by Default, the Jury may find no Wafte done.

19 Ed. 3. H'afte 30. 3 H. 6. 296. per Martyn.

(b) Note; If A. and B. Jointenants, or Parce-

ners, make a Leafe for Life or Years, and A. dies

without Iflue, B. may have Wafte againft the

Leflee, fuppofing that he himfelf had leafed the

Eftate. 46 Ed. 3. 17. a. 35 H. 6. 39. a. per

Prifot. But if Wafte be brought, fuppofing that

A. and B. leafed to the Defendant for Life, Re-
mainder to the Plaintiff: It feems a good Plea,

that A. leafed it Ible, abfque hoc, that A. and B-
leafed it. 6 H. 4. 5.

(r )
Ad Exharedationem Epifcopi <vel Ectlejia.

2 Mar. Dyer 1 29.

Church,



Writ of Wafte. llj
Church, Sec. And fhall not fay, Of the Inheritance of him the Abbot, nor to

the Dijherifon of him the Abbot, &c. But if the Heir bring a Writ of Wafte

againft the Tenant for Life of his Anceftors, then the Writ fhall fuppofe that

the Tenant holdeth of the Inheritance, Sec. and that the Wafle is done to his

Dijherifon, &c. and that they have made Wafte of Lands they hold in Dower
of the Wife, yet the Hufband doth not hold in Dower.

(a) And the Writ of Wafte fhall be always brought againft the Tenant in

Dower or Tenant by the Curteiy, although they have granted over their Eftates

unto others.

If the Hufband make a Feoffment of his Land, or a Stranger doth abate

after the Death of the Hufband, or diffeifeth the Hufband in his Life-time,
and afterwards the Wife recovereth her Dower againft the Stranger,- &c. if he

bring a Writ of Wafte againft the Wife, the Writ fhall make mention of the

Recovery, &c. how fhe recovered the Land againft him.

If a Feme hold in Dower of the King who hath the Reverfion, and the *°H. 6. 28,

King granteth the Reverfion in Fee unto a Stranger, and afterwards the Feme
committeth Wafte ; now the Grantee fhall have a Writ of Wafte, and the

Writ fhall make mention how fhe holdeth of the King, and how he hath

granted the Reverfion unto a Stranger, &c. and that fhe who held in Dower
of the Stranger of the King's Grant hath committed Wafte, &c. So if the

Hufband dieth, and the Heir maketh a Feoffment unto a Stranger in Fee,
who affigneth Dower unto the Wife, and fhe commits Wafte; the Writ fhall

make mention that fhe held in Dower of the Gift of her Hufband by the

(£) Affignment of a Stranger, of whom the aforefaid Feme held in Dower of 3 &4E,,Z-

the Affignment which the Heir of the Hufband hath made to the faid Stran- Dyer 2°6'

ger, to the Dijherifon of him who bringeth the Writ. The Form of the Writ
©f Wafte, where the Wife is endowed ex AJfenfu Patris, is fuch :

fa) Note 30 Ed. 1. 16. Tenant In Dower of his Heritage, 26 Ed. 3. 76. and yet he may
grants her Eftate to the Heir under Age, and a have a Writ making Mention of the Recovery j

Stranger, rendring Rent on Condition of Re- but fuch Writ (hall fuppofe that fhe held of his

entry for Nonpayment. Wafte is made, the Heritage; and it feems good, as well as in Cafe

Heir difagrees, the Tenant in Dower re-enters of a Feoffee, or where the Difleifor of the Huf-
fbr Non-payment, the Heir brings Wafte. If band affigns Dower. 38 Ed. 3. 23. 14 Ed. 3.

the Heir at the Time of, or during the Wafle Brief 273, 282. -vide infraG.
done, took any of the Profits, tifr. the Wafte is (i) If A. makes a Leafe so B. to commence at

r.ot punifhable. But if the Heir never took any a Day to come, and then A. enfeoffs C. and C.

of the Profits, Wafte lies againft the Tenant in enfeoffs D. before the faid Day ; and afterwards

Dower after the Difagreement. See 38 Ed. 3. B. enters and does Wafte, the Writ fhall be in

25, 29. Terris quas tenet ad Termilium annorum de pritfai"

The Hufband levies a Fine, and takes back an D. ex ajjignatione C. de quo idem B. tenuit ad eun-

Eftate for Life, Remainder to his Son in Tail, dent Terminum ex ajfignationc A. itfc although
and dies; the Son endows his Mother, who af- there was no Tenure before the Term com-

figns over her Eftate; the Son bnt.g Wafte menced. Dyer 206. Darrel ver. Leybourn. And

againft her, as Tenant in Dower ; and adjudged fo it is if the LefTor enters on the LefTee and
that it lies ; but it feems alfo, that he fhaM have makes Livery, Ufc. 5 H.,5. 12.

a general Writ, fuppofing that fhe held in Dower

Ihi
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The King, Szc. If S. &*. then fummon, &c. <who was the Wife of R. that

floe be, Sec. to floew why fhe hath committed Wafte, Sec. which floe holds in Dower

of the Gift of the aforefaid R. fame time her Huftband, with the Affent of A. of
B. Father of the aforefaid R. c//&£ Afftgiment of the fame A. to the Dijljerifon

of the faid S. &c. And if the Wife do recover her Dower agunft the Father,

then the Writ of Wafte fhall make mention of the Recovery thus: And which

the fame Ifabcl, in our Court before ourjuftices of the Bench, by Confederation of
the fame Court hath recovered as her Dower againft the aforefaid A. to the Dif-

herifon of him the faid S. is>c. And the Writ may be of Mills and Vivaries;

and then the Writ fhall be, To jhew wherefore he hath committed Wafte in the \

Lands, Houfes, Mills, Woods, Vivaries and Gardens.

And if a Guardian in Chivalry grant over his Eftate, who maketh Wafte, A
the Writ of Wafte fhall be brought againft the Grantee, and not agiinft the

Guardian; and it is not like Tenant in Dower or by the Curtefy (a): But if

the Guardian do commit Wafte, and afterwards granteth over his Eftate, then

40 Ed. 3. 33. the JHeir fhall have an Action of Wafte againft the Guardian, and not agiinft
•Finchden. tne Grantee. And fo if Tenant for Life or Years commit Wafte, and grant-

Candiih
3 23 et '1 over ^'' s Eftate, the Writ lieth againft him who doth the Wafte, and not

42 Ed. 3. 19. againft his Grantee. And the Form of the Writ againft the Guardian is fuch :

per Curiam. The King, &c. If A. floall make, &c. then fummon, Sec. wherefore he bath com-
24 H. 8. 14. fitted, &c. which he hath or had in his Wardjloip, of the Inheritance, Sec. to
*» 2C "

the Difloerifon,
Sec.

And againft the Executors of the Guardian the Writ is, Summon, &c. B. B
and C. {b) Executors of the Will of, &c. wherefore they have committed Wafte,
Sec. which they have in Wardjhip after the Death of the aforefaid B. of the In-

heritance, &c. to the Difloerifon, &c.

f.oH.6. i.ac. In a Writ of Wafte againft Tenant by the Curtefy, the Form of the Writ C
by the Regifter is to recite the Statute ; and yet it feemeth the Writ is good,

although that he doth not recite the Statute; and the Form of the Writ is fuch:

The King, &c. If A. fhall make, Sec. then fummon, &c. Wherefore, feeing it

is provided by the Common Council of our Realm of England, that it fhall not be

lawful for any Perfons to commit Wafte, Sale or Deftruclion of the Lands, Houfes,
Woods or Gardens demifed to them for Term of Life or of years, or of thofe
which they hold by the Curtefy of England, the fame B. hath committed Wafte of
ihe Houfes which he holds by the Curtefy of England of the Inheritance of the

aforefaid A. in N. to the Difkerifon of him the faid A. and contrary to the Form

of the Provifion aforefaid,
as it is faid : And have, Sec.

And if the Heir grant the Reverfion of Tenant by the Curtefy unto another D
in Fee, and the Tenant attorn, l£c. then the Form of the Writ is fuch :

(c) The King, Sec. If the Abbot of B. 13 c. floall make, Sec. then fummon B. &c
Wherefore, feeing that (as above) the fame B. hath committed Wafte, Sec. of the

(a) See accordant ijEd 3. 13. 43.6V. 3. 15. (l>) Note 38 Ed. 3. 17. Wade againft the Exe-

43 Ed 3. 8. 30. 7 Ed. 3.13. Jed contra 26 Ed. cutors of A. where in Truth the Defend.. nts were

3 . Wajh i o. 27 H. 6. 7, 81. Executors of B who was the Executor of A. and
See the Statute 1 1 H. 6. Wajle 9 foil. 80. C. the Defendants never adminilired in the Lile of

4c Ed. 3 33. 42 Ed. 3. 23. 44 Ed. 3. 21. B. the Writ fhall abate.

48 Ed. 3. 19. 12 #.4. 4. (<•)
See the Writ adjudged good, 32 Ed. 3.

firitf 348.

Houfes
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Houfes in N. which he hclds for his Life of the aforefaid Abbot, -which A. of
whom the [aid B. held them by the Curtefy of England, of the Inheritance of him

the faid A. aftigned to the aforefaid Abbot, &c.

E (a) And if the Heir granteth the Reverfion unto another Stranger in Fee,

and the Tenant by the Curtefy doth attorn, and afterwards granteth over his

Eftate by the Curtefy to another Stranger, and afterwards that Stranger com-
mitteth Wafte ; now the Grantee of the Reverfion fhall have his Action of

Wafte againft the Grantee of the Tenant by the Curtefy, for he cannot be

Tenant by the Curtefy, if not of the Heir, f£c.

F But if the Tenant by the Curtefy grant over his Eftate unto a Stranger,
and the Grantee commit Wafte, the Heir fhall have the Action againft the

Tenant by the Curtefy, and not againft the Grantee who committeth the

Wafte. But if the Heir have obtained or granted the Reverfion in Fee, &c.
and after the Tenant by the Curtefy attorn, and after grants over his Eftate

unto a Stranger who committeth Wafte ; now the Grantee of the Reverfion

fhall not have an Action of Wafte againft the Tenant by the Curtefy, (b) but

againft the Grantee of the Tenant by the Curtefy. And if a Feme be Tenant 11H.4. 18.

in Dower, and fhe grant her Eftate unto a Stranger,, and after the Heir grant-
'° H - 4- At*

eth the Reverfion in Fee unto another, and the Tenant attorneth, and after
'ru""^"' 1%'

the Tenant for Term of Life commits Wafte ; it feemeth that the Grantee in men t of Te-
Reverfion fhall have an Action of Wafte againft the Grantee of the Tenant nam in Dower

in Dower, as he fhall have againft the Grantee of the Tenant by the Curtefy.
is g°od -

The Form of the Writ of Wafte againft the Tenant for Life or Years is

fuch :

G The King, Sec. If A. fhall make, &c. then fummonB. &c. Seeing it is provided

by the Common Council, &c. in Lands, Sec. demifed to them for Term of Life or

of Tears ; the fame B. hath committed Wafte of the Lands, Houfes, Woods and
Gardens in L. -which the aforefaid A. demifed to B. for the Life of him the faid
B. Or thus ; Which F. the Father or Mother, or any other Anceftor of the afore-

faid A. whofe Heir he is, demifed to the aforefaid B. for a Term of Tears, &c.
to the

Dlfloerifon, &c. and contrary to the Provifion aforefaid, as it is faid: And
have, &c.

H And by the Statute of Marlebridge, cap. 23. it is ordered, That Farmers, &c. ' ' Ed -
3'-'

fhall not commit Wafte in Houfes, Sec. or Baniftment of the Men. By which Sta-
Weft ' l%i '

tute the Writ of Wafte de Exilio hominum is warranted, &c.

I In a Writ of Wafte, if the PremilTes of the Writ recite, That it fhall not be

lawful for any Perfon to commit Wafte in Houfes, Woods and Gardens ; in the

End of the Writ it is faid, that the Defendant hath done Wafte in Lands,
Houfes, Woods, Gardens, and Exile of Men ; fo as there is more in the End
of the Writ than is in the Premiffes, yet the Writ is good : And fo if lefs

be in the End of the Writ than is recited in the PremilTes, yet the Writ is

good. As if it be recited, That whereas it is provided, that it fhall not be

lawful for any Perfon to commit Wafte, Sec. in Lands, Houfes, Woods and Gar-

(a) And the Diftiefs fhall be in the Land for him againft the Wife : For the Plaintiff fhall

leafed. 1 2 H. 4. 4. 21 H. 6. 56. b. ult. not fuppofe in his Writ, that fhe held in Dower
(b) But if the Hufband's Feoffee endows the of him ex Jffignatione, but only that fhe held in.

Wife, and fhe
affigns over her Eftate, Wafte lies Dower of his Heritage. 38 Ed. 3. 23. adjudged.

S . dens ;
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[ 57. ] dens; and in the End it is recited, That the Defendant hath committed Wafte,
&c. in the Lands only, or in the Woods only, or in the Houfes only ; yet the

Writ is good.
If an Abbot make a Leafe for Life or Years, and dieth, and the LefTee af- A

terwards committeth Wafte, the Writ fhall be fuch: The King, &c. If the Ab-

bot, &c. then fummon B. &c. Wherefore, feeing that it is provided by the Common
Council of, &c. the fame B. hath committed Wafte, Sec. of the Houfes in L. which

the aforefaid Abbot, &c. (if the Abbot himfelf maketh the Leafe) ; and if his

PredecefTor made the Leafe, then thus : Which R. formerly Abbot, &cc. the

PredeceJJ'or of the now Abbot, demifed to the aforefaid B. for the Life of him the

/aid B. or for a Term of Tears, (if the Cafe be io) &c. to the
Diftoerifon of the

Church of him the faid Abbot. And the like mall be for a Prior or Mafter of

an Hofpital.
And againft the Executors the Writ mail be : Summon I. ar.d K. Executors B

of the Will of L. that they be, &c. they the fame Exec'utors have committed Wajle,
&c. of the Lands which the aforefaid A. demifed to the aforefaid L. for a Term

of Tears, &c.

And if a Man make a Leafe to a Feme Sole of Chafes, and fhe take Huf- C
band, and the LefTee dieth, and fhe and her (a) Hufband commit Wafte; the

Writ for the Heir fhall be thus :

The King, &c. If A. fhall make, &c. then fummon B. and C. his Wife, that,

&c. Wherefore, feeing that, &cc. they the fame B. and C. have committed Wafte,
&c. of the Vivaries in L. which they hold for the Life of her the faid C. of the

Demije which F. the Father of the aforefaid A. whofe Heir he is, made thereof to

the faid C. &V.
And another Writ for the Heir : Where Land is leafed to Hufband and

Wife and the Heir, and the Hufband dieth, and the Wife committeth Wafte,
the Writ fhall be : She the fame A. hath committed Wafte, &c. of the Houfes in

L. which fhe holds for her Life of the Demife which W. made thereof to the fame
A. and the aforefaid B. fome time her Hufband, and to the Heirs of him the faid
B. Father of the aforefaid H. whofe Heir he is, &c.
And another Writ : When a Gift is made unto the Hufband and Wife, and

unto the Heirs of the Body of the Wife, and the Wife dieth, and the Hufband
committeth Wafte, the Heir fhall have a Writ of Wafte, and the Writ fhall be:

He the fame A. hath committed Wafte of the Houfes in B. which he holds for
his Life of the Demife which W. made thereof to the aforefaid A . and M. fome
time his Wife, and to the Heirs of the Body of her the faid M. Mother of the

aforefaid B. whofe Heir he is, iffuing, &c. contrary to the Form, &c.
And if a Man leafeth Lands for Term of Life, and hath three or four Si- D

fters, and dieth, and they make Partition of the Lands and of the Reverfion,

(a), See \6Ed. 3. 68. b. And if the Father Eftate after the Wafte committed. But if a Feme
makes a Leafe to the Feme for Life, and dies, LefTee fur auter vie takes a Hufband and com-
and the Son confirms it to her and her Hufband mits Wafte, and Cejluy que iiie dies, the Writ
for their Lives ; yet Wafte lies quod teneat ad ter- (hall be qua: le Fern tenuit. ^uarre, if file makes
tninum of their Lives, ex diiriijfione of the Son. a Leafe for Years ; for in fuch Cafe after the

6 Ed. 3. 19. See 46 Ed. 3. 25. b. A Feme Feme's Death, Wafte does not lie againft the

Leffee for Life takes Hufband, Wafte (hall be in Hufband in the Tenuit. 10 H. 6. 11. lgua?re,

the Taut as here, although they grant over their if he makes the Leafe for Years, ft eadem Lex.

and
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and the Tenant for Life committeth Wade-, that Sifter and her Hufband who
hath the Reverfion (hall have a Writ of Wafte, and the Writ (hall be:

The King, &c. If A. cf B. and M. his Wife, fhall make, &c. then fummon,
&c. F. Wherefore, feeing that by the Common Council, &c. the fame F. hath

committed Wafte, &c. of the Hcufes, &c. in L. 'which he holds for his Life of
the Demife of S. of C. of the Purparty cf her the faid M. alioIted to her of the

Inheritance which was S.'s her Brother's, one of whofe Heirs foe is, by Partition

thereof made between them the faid M. A. and B. the Sifters cf the faid S. feiV'.

Or thus : The fame F. halh committed Wafte of the Hcufes in L. which he holds

for his Life of the aforefaid M. of the Demife of A. Father of the aforefaid M.
one of whofe Hsirs fhe is, of the Purparty of the fame M. allotted to her of the

Inheritance of the aforefaid A. &c. And if Tenant for Term of Life grant over

his Eftate unto another, and the Grantee committeth Wafte, the Writ fhall be:

The King, &c. If B. fhall make, &c. then fummon A. &c. the fame A. hath

committed Wafte, &c. in the Hcufes in N. which he holds for the Life of I. (a)

under a Demije which the fame I. to whom B. demifed them for the fame Term,
made thereof to the aforejaid A. &V. And if Tenant for Term of Life grant
over his Eftate, and the Grantee granteth over his Eftate, then the Writ fhall

be thus:

The King, &c. If M. of R. Prebendary of the Prebend of F. in the Church of
the bleffed Peter of York, fhall make, &c. then fummon R. isle. Wherefore, fee-

ing that, &c. the fame R. hath committed Wafte, &c. of the Iloufes in L. which

he holds for the Term of the Life of A. who was the Wife of H. of N. of the

Demife of M. of O. who held them for the fame Term of the Demife of them the

faid H. and A. to which fame A. and to M. of O. her former Hufband, W. B.

fome time Prebendary of the Prebend aforefaid, Predecejfor of the aforefaid Preben-

dary, demifed them for the Life of them the faid M. of O. and A. to the Difloerifon

of him the faid Prebend R. and contrary to the Form of the Provifion aforefaid, &c.
And by that it appeareth, that if a Prebendary or Parfon maketh a Leafe

for Term of Life, he or his Succefibr fhall have an Action of Wafte. If M. 10H. 7. 5.

leafeth Lands unto /. for Term of Life, and dieth, and L. Son and Heir of

the faid M. granteth the Reverfion unto H. in Fee, and H. granteth this Re-
verfion unto A. in Fee, and afterwards the Tenant for Life committeth Wafte ;

now the Writ of Wafte brought by A. fhall be fuch :

The King, &c. If A. &c. then fummon I. &c. Wherefore, &c. the fame \. hath

committed Wafte, &c. of the Houfes in L. which he holds for his Life of the afore-

faid A. of the Affignment of hi. of whom the fame I. held them for his Life, of the

Ajftgnmcnt which L. Son and Heir of M. who demifed them to the aforefaid I. for
the fame Term, made thereof to the fame H. &e.

! If S. and K. his Wife, feifed in Fee, leafe the Land unto B. for Term of

Life, and afterwards S. dieth, and K. takes H. to Hufband, and K. granteth
the Reverfion unto A. in Fee, and afterwards B. attorneth, and committeth

Wafte, and A. bringeth Wafte, the Writ fhall be :

The King, &c. If A. ftjall make, &c. then fummon, &cc. B. that he be, &c. the

fame B. hath committed Wafte, &c. of the Houfes in N. which he holds for his Life

of the aforefaid A. of the Affignment which H. and K. his Wife, made thereof to

(a) See ex dimijp.one Legationis verf. le djfignationem. ioH.6. 8.

S 2 the
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the faid A. which /aid K. and S. her former Hufband, demifed them to the afore-

faid B.for the fame Term, &c. If N. leafeth Lands for Years unto F. which F. II

maketh /. his Executor, and dieth, and /. leafeth the Lands unto R. and after-

wards N. granteth the Reverfion in Fee to P. and P. granteth the Reverfion to

M. in Fee, and after R. Tenant for Life, committeth Wafte ; the faid M. fhall

have a Writ of Wafte, and the Writ fhall be (a) :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. If M. fhall make, &c. then fummon, &c. R. that

he be, &c. Wherefore, feeing that, &c. the fame R. hath committed Wafte, &c. in

the Honfes in L. which he holds for a Term of Tears of the Demife of I. Executor

of the Will of F. to whom N. demifed them for the fame Term, the faid M. being

Ajfignee of P. of whom the faid R. held them for the fame Term, under an Af-

fignment which the faid N. thereof made to the aforefaid P. isfc.

F. leafed Lands unfo E. andy^. his Wife, and unto the Keirs of E. and af- A
terwards E. dieth, and B. his Son and Heir granteth the Reverfion unto C. in

Fee, and afterwards A. committeth Wafte, the Writ fhall be (b) :

The King, &c. If C. fhall make, &c. then fummon A. &V . Wherefore, feeing

that, &c. the fame A. hath committed Wafte, &c. in the Hcufes in B. which he

holds for his Life of the aforefaid C. of the Jffgnment which B. the Sin and Heir

of E. (to whom and the aforefaid A. jome time his Wife, F. demifed them-, to hold

to them the faid E. and A. and the Heirs of the fame E.) made thereof to the

aforefaid C. &c.

{a) Note the Form of the Writ: Diftrain A.

to anfwer B. and C. his Wife, wherefore by the

Common Council, Sec. the fame A. hath committed
'

Wade, Sale and Deflruftion to the Difherifon of the

faid C. of the Lands, Houfes, Woods and Gardens

in M. which he holds for his Life under a Demife
ivbicb D. i':ho holds the Tenements aforefaid of the

the aforefaid B. and C. made thereof to the afore-

faid A. andE. his late Wife, and the Heirs of the

Body of the faid E. iffuing, fo that if it happens
the faid E. fhall dye without Heirs ofher Body if-

fuing, then the faid Tenements fhall remain to F.

and his Heirs, and tvbich, after the Death of the

faid E. who died without Heir of her Body, and

•which, after the Death of thefaid F. ought to re-

njert to the faid B. and C. as their Efcheat, be-

eaufe the faid V . was a Baftard, and died with-

eut Heir of himfelf, &c.

Exception 1 . That there was no Privity be-

tween the Plaintiffs and Defendants, fo as to fay

in Terris quts de lis tenet ; fed non allocatur per
Cur': For that by the Efcheat of the Remainder

the Seigniory is extindl ; and the like of a Te-

nure determined. And if F. was to bring the

Writ of Wafte, he fhall not fuppofe a Tenure,
for that the Leffee for Life does not hold of him

in Remainder, and a fortiori not of the Lord

who has the fame Remainder by Efcheat ; and

yet if he in Reverfion brings Wafte, he muft

fuppofe a Tenure.

Except. 2 . For that the Writ is & guar fofl

mortem E. c?" F. rewerti debeant, where by the

Writ he fuppofes a lawful Eftate for Life in A.

the Defendant, and fo it is repugnant ; fed non

allocat'. For here he only conveys to himfelf a

Title to the Reverfion, and not ad Demefne; and

therefore this would be a good Exception in a

Formedon, but not here. Alfo by the

Writ is good, although thofe Words poft mortem

had been omitted, and fo it is Surplufage.

Except.!,. For that it was renjerti debeat to

the Hufband and Wife, where it fhould have

been to the Wife only; fed non allocatur. For it

cannot revert to the Wife without reverting to

the Hufband : So in a Ctffavit or Formedon in re-

verter.

Except. 4. For that it fhould have been laid,

as efcheated from the Wife, and not from the

Hufband and Wife; fed non allocatur per Cur.

lH.6. 1, 2.

Yet note ; The Writ ought to be ad exha-re-

dationem of the Wife, or elfe it fhall abate.

8 // 6. 9. a. See for this 27 H. 8. 13. Dvcryo.
18 Ed. 3. Fitz. Brief 83 5.

(h) See a good Form of this Writ by the Af-

fignee of a Reverfion againft the Affignee of a

Term, Dyer zo^. <viz. A. leafes to B. for Years

and grants the Reverfion to C. who grants over

to D. and B. grants his Term to E. who com-
mits Wafte in the Houfes, &C. which he holds for
a Term of Tears of the Demife of B. to whom A.

demifed them for the fame Term, of the aforefaid
L. of the AJfignmenl of Q.. of whom the fame B.

held for the fame Term, of the Ajfignment which

A. made to htm.

M.
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B M. leafeth Lands for Life unto C. and A. her Hufband, and A. dietli, and C.

taketh to Hufband T. of F. and T. and C. his Wife leafe the Lands unto P.

of H. who leafeth the Lands unto J. and afterwards M. granteth the Reverfion

unto R. (a) (b) in Fee, and J. committeth Wade, and R. bringeth a Writ of

Wafte ; the Writ fhall be fuch :

The King, &c. If R. /hall make, &c. then fummon J. &c. Wherefore, feeing

that, &c. the fame J. hath committed Wafte, &c. in the Houfes or Lands which

he holds of the aforefaid R. for the Life cfL. the Wife of T. of F. under an Af-

fignment thereof made to the faid R. by the faid M. of whom P. of H. (who de-

mifed them to the aforefaid J . for that Term) held them for the fame Term of the

Demife of the aforefaid T. and C. to which fame C. and A. her late Hufband, the

aforefaid M. demifed them for the Life of them the faid A. and C. fcff.

(b) R. leafeth Lands unto Amice and J. her Hufband, for Term of their

Lives, the Remainder to N. Daughter to J. D. for Term of her Life, the Re-

mainder to the right Heirs of J. D. and afterwards T. (right Heir of J. D.)

granteth that Remainder unto B. of C in Fee, and afterwards J. (Hufband of

Amice) dieth, and fhe committeth Wafte ; the Writ of Wafte fhall be fuch :

C The King, &c. If B. of C. &V. fhall make, &c. then fummon, &c. Amice,
who was the Wife of, &c. Wherefore feeing that, &c. the fame Amice hath com-

mitted Wafte, &c. in the Woods, &c. which fin holds for her Life of the aforefaid

B. of C. under an Alignment which T. the Coufin and Heir of ]. D. made thereof

to the faid B. of which T. the fame Amice held them for the fame Term under a

Demife which R. made thereof to the aforefaid A. and J. her late Hufband, fcr the

Life of them the faid A. and], fo that after the Death of the fame A. and], the

aforefaid Woods Jhsuld further remain to N. the Daughter of J. D. for her whole

Life, and after the Death of the faid N. the fame Woods fhould remain to the right

Heirs of the aforefaid J. D. fcrV .

(b) And by this Writ it appeareth, that he in the Reverfion fhall have a Co. Lit. 54 a.

Writ of Wafte againft the Tenant for Life, where there is a mefne Eftate in Poft. 59. H.

Remainder for Life to another.

D There is another Writ of Wafte in this Form :

The King, &c. If ]. and C. fhall make, &c. then fummon, &c. IfabeJ, &c.

Wherefore, &c. the fame Ifabel hath committed Wafte, &c. in all the Lands, &c.

which fhe holds for her Life by a Fine thereof levied in our Court beforeW . of C. and

his Companions our Juftices of the Bench, by our Writ between the aforefaid ]. and

C. and R. of P. and which after the Death of the aforefaid T. and Ifabel ought

to remain to the aforefaid ]. and C. and to the Heirs of the Bodies of the fame ].

and C. iffuing by Form of the Fine aforefaid, &c.

E And if a Man leafeth Lands for Term of Life unto E. the Remainder to M.
for Life, and afterwards granteth the Reverfion in Fee to one B. Father of R.

whofe Heir the faid B. is
•,
and afterwards the firft Tenant for Life dieth, and the

Tenant in Remainder entreth, and committeth Wafte •,
now the Writ fhall be,

The King, &c. If R. fhall make, &c. then fummon, Sec. ]. ofC. andM. his

Wife, &c. Wherefore, feeing that, &c. the fame]. andM. have committed Wafte,

(a) Contra, if the Reverfion was granted for [b) See for this 20 H. 6. 36. That Wade does

Life, by H/7/and Panting. 1 1 Ed. Re/ceil 1 1 8. not lie in fuch Cafe, till after the Death or Sur-

yet Wafle was againft a Tenant for Years, living render of the particular
mefne Eftate. See C».

him in Remainder for Life. 27 Ed- 3. 87. Lilt. 59 a.

Sec.



x 34 Writ of Wafte.

3 H.6. i.

Nota.

2 i Ed. 3.3.
& 27. canira.

16 Ed. 3.

Weft. 100.

contra.

[ 59- ]

Note 1 2 H.

4. 3. per

Hankfbrd, in

a Writ of

Wafte the

Writ doth

not recite the

&c. in the Lands -which they hold of the aforefaid R. for the Life of her the faid
M. of the Ajfignment which J. of C. (who demifed the Land aforefaid to J. of E.

for his whole Life, fo that after the Death of him the faid J. of E. the fame Lands

fkoulA remain to the before-mentioned M. to hold for her whole Life) thereof made

to B. the Father of the
aforefaid

R. whofe Heir he is, &c.

And there are other Forms of Writs in the Regifter, which are not men- F
tioned here for the Length of them

•,
ideo quxre Librum.

And there is another Form of Writ of Wafte for the Lord by Efcheat, G
who hath the Reverfion by Efcheat, &c.

(a) And there is a Writ of Wafte in the Regifter for him in the Reverfion H
againft Tenant by Elegit, who hath Lands and Tenements in Execution for

Debt or Damages. And fo againft Tenant by Elegit, who hath Lands in

Execution by Recognizance of Debt : And alfo againft his Executor who hath

Lands in Execution by Elegit. And it feemeth to ftand with good Reafon,
that the Action doth lie.

But fome fay, that he againft whom the Execution is fued, fhall not have

an Action of Wafte, becaufe he may have a Writ of Venire facias ad compu-
tandum, &c. and there the Wafte (hall be recovered in the Debt ; but by the

Action of Wafte he fhall recover treble Damages, and fo it feemeth he fhall

not do by that Writ of Venire facias ad computandum.

(b) And alfo if a Man hath Lands in Execution by Elegit, and afterwards

he in the Reverfion granteth the Reverfion unto a Stranger in Fee ; that the

Grantee fhall have an Action of Wafte againft the Tenant by Elegit feems rea-

fonable ; becaufe the Wafte is to his Difinheritance, and he ought not to fatisfy
the Debt due by the Grantor.

And fee 21 Ed. 3. in Title Scire facias, whether Recognizor had a Scire fa- I

cias upon his Surmife that the Recognizee had levied all the Debt by cutting
of Trees,

If a Man have Common of Eftovers in the Woods of another, and he who
is Tenant and Owner of the Wood cutteth down all the Wood, he who ought
to have the Eftovers fhall not have an Action of Wafte, but fhall have an (c)
Affife of his Eftovers : For the Action of Wafte doth not lie but upon a Leafe

made, or againft Tenant by the Curtefy, or Tenant in Dower, or Guardian.

(d) If Guardian in Chivalry commit Wafte, the Heir fhall have an Action A
of Wafte as well at full Age as within Age. v

And if a Man be in Ward unto the Lord by reafon of the Ufe of Lands*
becaufe that certain Perfons were feifed in Fee of the Lands holden by Knight's

Statute, which

proves that a Prohibition was againft the Guardian at the Common Law

[a) N. E. ante, 37 H. contra. So 19 Ed. 3.

W*flt 31. \6 Ed. 3. Wafte 20. A Scirefacias
was ac.iir: ft a Tenant by Elegit who had cut

Trees, to pay the Re£due of the Money, to an-

fwer for the Trees cut, and for the Plaintiff to

have hi: Land again. Car*: By the Statute a-

gainft cu.tir.g Trees, this is in Nature of a Tref-

pafs, and iies not in Account. Nor is he pu-
riifhable by this Writ (of Wafte) bat in anAclion
en the Cafe only. 21 Ed. 3. 26.

<J>) Seefupra, and Note, he cannot in a Scire

facias compel him to anfwer to the Wafte and

Cutting of the Trees, and therefore it was waived.

21 Ed. 3. 30. £. See F.N. B. 104. noted that

Wafte lies, ^utere.

(c) See 4 Ed. 4. 2. 1 1 H. 4. 1 1 . 32 Ed. 3.

Wafte 36.

(d) Note ; Wafte does not lie againft Guardian
in Socage, but only Account of Trefpafs, accor-

ding to the Nature of the Wafte. Adjudged
16 Ed. 3. Wafte 100. Vide infra E.

Service



Writ of Wafte. Ij5
Service unto the Ufe of his Father and his Heirs

-,
now if the Guardian com-

mit Wafte, the Heir within Age, or of full Age, fhall have the Action of
Wafte againft the Guardian, and yet the Heir hath not the Reverfion of the

Lands, but the Ufe only. But that is given by the Statute of 4H. 7. cap. 17.
And if the Guardian do commit Wafte, he fliall Jofe the Wardfhip; and

if the Wardfhip be not fufficient to anfwer the Damages for the Wafte, then
he fhall render Damages unto the Value over and above the Lois of the

Wardfhip, by the Statute of Gloucefter, cap. 5.

B If the King commit the Wardfhip of the Heir in Ward unto another, and
the Committee doth Wafte ; then upon a Surmife made thereof in Chancery,
the King fliall fend a Writ unto the Efcheator, to go to the Land, and fee if

Wafte be done, and to certify the King thereof in the Chancery.
(a) If Efcheators do commit Wafte in Lands which they have in their

Hands in Cuftody ; the Heir within Age, or of full Age, fliall have an Action
of Wafte, and fhall recover treble Damages againft them, and they fliall fuffer

Imprifonment two Years at the leaft at the King's Pleafure. And fo if Efchea-
tors do commit Wafte in other Lands feized into the King's Hands by Ir.qucft
of Office. Anno 36 Ed. 3. cap. 13.

(b) And Efcheators or other Guardians of Lands, in the Vacation of the

Temporakies of Bifhopricks or Abbies, fhall do no "Wafte, &c. Anno 14 Ed.
3.

pro Clero, cap. 4 £5? 5.

C And if Tenant for Term of Life, or in Dower, or by the Curtefy, or for

Years, grant over their Eftate to divers unknown Perfons, &c. to defraud him
in the Reverfion, and afterwards Wafte is committed ; he in the Reverfion
fhall have an Action of Wafte againft the firft Tenant who took the Profits,
&c. Anno 1 1 H. 6. cap. 5.

D There is another Writ of Wafte which lieth betwixt two Tenants in Common ' T n <*- 200. b.

of Lands, or a Wood in Fee-fimple •,
and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

Weit.z.c. zt.

The King, Sec. If A. Jhall make, &c. then fummon, Sec. B. tojhew wherefore*

feeing that the fame J. and B. hold the Wood of J. in N. in Common, the afore-

faid B. hath committed Wafte, Sec. of the faid Wood to the Dijherifon of him the

faid A. fcrV. And have you there, &c. And this Writ lieth as well of Lands,

Pifcary, Turbary, and the like, as of Woods, when they are holden in Com-
mon. See the Statute of Weft. 2. Cum duo -vel tres, &c. Turbariam, cap. 2.2.

E (d) The Heir within Age fhall have an Action of Wafte againft the Guar- Supra A. B.

dian in Socage.
The Heir at full Age fliall have an Action of Wafte againft the King's Com-

mittee, &V.

F If two have a Reverfion unto them, and unto the Heirs of one of them, »H. 8. 25-

they fliall join in an Action of Wafte againft Tenant for Life.
K^t0

£

ac -

G (e) Guardian in Socage fhall not punifli Wafte done by a Stranger. ^,-afte

'

(a) How this may be preferred in B. and an- by feveral Tides, yet Wafte pro indikiifo
lies,

fwered at the King's Suit, and how the King's 21 Ed. 3. 29.
Grantee fhall anfwer to the Heir in fuch Cafe, {d) The Heir in this Cafe fliall have Account
fee 40 Aff. 22. or Tiefpafs, but not Wafle. See 46 Ed. 3.17.

(b) See Rot. Pari 8 Ed. 2. M. 9. 7 H. 6. 23. tyEd. 3. 7. 7 Ed. 3. 54. 2 H 57.
(c) And although they hold but for Life, and (r) Sce^CEd.^. tj. Polu^.i. 4 fa'. 3.16.

(a) Wafte



i 3 <5

46 Ed. 3. 17

48 Ed. 3. 16

50 Ed. 3. 4.
10 Ed. 4. g.
Choke contr.

42 Ed. 3. 22

Belk.

2 H. 4 . 3.

Old Nat.

Brev. 36.

4 Ed. 3.

\Vafte22 cant

7 H. 6. 33.3c,

40 Aff. 22.

20 Ed. 3.

Wafte 3 2.

jH. 6. 11.

7H.6. 38.

40 Ed. 3. 25

9H. 6. 66.

22 H. 6. 12.

20 H. 6. 1.

10 H. 7. z.

contra.

25 H. 3.

Wafte 131.
20 H. 6. 1.

22-H. 6. 24.
16 H. 2. ac.

Writ of Wafte.

(a) Wafte fliall be brought againft Tenant for Life, where there is a mefne H
Eftate for Years between the Tenant for Life and him in the Reverfion.

And it appeareth by the Regifter, that the Writ of Wafte fhall be main-

tainable, although the Mefne in the Remainder for Term of Life be between

the Tenant for Life and him in the Reverfion.

(i>) Where a Leafe is made unto the Hufband and Wife for Life or Years, I

there the Wife fhall not be punifhed, after the Death of her Hufband, for

Wafte done by the Hufband. M. 3 Ed. 3.

The Tenant may cut Trees to mend Houfes, &c. and to do Reparations. K
But if Houfes decay by the Default of the Tenant, (c) to cut Trees to amend
them is Wafte.

Where Wafte is done by the King's Enemies, or by Tempeft, the Tenant L
fhall not be pumfhed for the fame.

Cutting of dead Wood is not Wafte. And if a Man cut Wood to burn, M
where he hath fufficient Head-wood, it is Wafte. 2 H. 6. 10.

Alfo it is not Wafte to fuffer Lands to lie frefh, and not to manure them,
and to fuffer them to grow full of Thorns, &c. [d) Alfo it is not Wafte to

fell feafonabie Wood, which is ufed to be felled every twenty Years, or within

that Time.

(e).
If a Man fell Trees it is Wafte ; and if he fuffer the Germins upon

the Roots of the Trees to be again newly deftroyed, the fame is new
Wafte (/).
And if a Man do not repair the Banks, by reafon whereof the Land is N

drowned, the fame is Wafte.

And if a Man plough Meadow, &V. it is Wafte. A Wall or Pale, which
is (g) covered with Thabe or Timber, may be Wafte, if the Tenant fuffer

them to be uncovered, by reafon whereof, &c. And the digging of Gravel,
or Stone, or Coals, fhall be faid Wafte (b).

Houfe-bote, Hay-bote, and Fire-bote, do appertain unto a Termor of com-
mon Right, and he may (i) take Wood for the fame. H. 21 H. 6.

A Bifhop

at the Time of the

See 12 H. S. 1.

(a) Sec Bro. Wafte 56 contra 48 Ed. 3. 16.

50 Ed. 3.4. 11 Ed. 3. 3, 9. Perk. 8. 7 H. 6.

36. Nota bene.

(i) See the contrary, Keliu. 113. 19ZW.3.
Breve 246. but 1 1 H. 4. 3. per Cur, 19 H.6.

5. feem to accord.

[c) Contra, if ruinous

Leafe made. Dyer 36.

(d) See 1 1 H. 6. 1 . Oaks cannot be faid fea-

fonabie Wood, which are parted the Age of 20

Years, but by a Cuftom in any Place, where is

Plenty of Wood (Timber) Oaks under 20 Years

may be feafonabie Wood. And fuch Cuftom may
be alledged in the Wood itfelf, without faying,
In fucb a Town or Hundred fucb a Cuftom is bad,
&c. 4//. 6. i. Refi.Entr.6ij. See 40 Ed. 3.

25. 11 U. 6, 5.

(e) See Wafte affigned in permitting of Wood
to be uninclofed, whereby the Cattle eat the

Germins. nH.6. 1. 22 H. 6. 12.

(/) And treble Damages fhall be recovered

for both, yet he cannot recover Locum vajlat'.

22 H. 6. 12.

(g) And it ought to be fhewn fo co-vered in

the Alignment of the Wafte. Dyer 108. 22 H.
6. 24.

(b) See 5 Co. 12. a. 2 H. 4. 2. \ H. 7. 14.
12//. 8. 1.

(/) Fiz. Oaks, Elms, Afh, (Jfc. for Repair of

the Houfe, and Under-wood, is'c. for Inclofures

and Firing; but Note; Oak, Elm, Afh, are not

Under-wood, zi H. 6. 46. which ought to be

fhewn by the Defendant in a Writ or Action of

Wafte. Dyer 19.

Sir



Writ of Wafte. 137
© A Bilhop, or a Mafter of an Hofpital, or a Parfon, fhall not punifh Wafte See 57- E -

done in the Time of their Predeceflbrs, But an Abbot or Prior fliall.

P Tenant in Tail, after Poffibility of IfTue extinct, fhall not be puniihed for

Wafte.

A Cutting down Willows in the Sight of the Manor is adjudged Wafte. [ 60., ]

P. 4.J Ed. 3.

B Leflee for Life, Remainder in Tail, the Remainder in Fee unto the Leflee 50 Ed. 3. 3.

for Life, if he do commie Wafte, he fhall be puhifhed by him in the Remain-

der in Tail ; and yet the Lefiee for Life hath the Remainder in Fee, but there

is a mefne Eftate of Inheritance, &c.

C (a) If a Man cut Trees of the Value of three Shillings and four Pence, it '4.H-4- n.

hath been adjudged Wafte. 3«Ed-
3^7-D If a Man maketh a Leafe for one Year, or Half a Year, and the Tenant

the^aiueSf
do Wafte, the Lefibr fhall have Wafte, and the Writ fhall fay, Which he 40 s . waiteJ.

holds for a 'Term of Tears, and in the Count he fhall fhew the fpecial Matter, and yet no

$u«re Litt. 14- Yey
fte' fa7

E (b) A Termor may cut the Under-wood growing under the great Woods
'

and tall Woods ; but if there be not any tall Wood, then he cannot cut the

Wood. P. 41 Ed. 3. 25. 42 Ed. 3. 6. 10 H.
7. 2.

p" And a Man may have Adlion of Wafte, and count upon divers Leafes.

M. 44 Ed. 3» 17. See 34 #. 8. 12.

G (f )
The Guardian fhall not be puniihed for Wafte done by a Stranger, &c.

but a Termor fliall, £sV. 4.4. Ed. 3. 17.

H (d) If Tenant in Tail leafeth the Lands for his own Life, he fliall have an

Action of Wafte againft the Tenant, if Wafte be done.

I (e) The Grantee by Fine of the Reverfion fhall not have a Writ of Wafte Lit. 1 ji .

againft the Tenant before the Tenant attorn : But if a Reverfion efcheat

unto the Lord, he fliall have Wafte againft die Tenant without Attorn-

ment.

And fo if the King grant the Reverfion by Letters Patent, the Grantee 34 H. 6. 51.

fhall have Wafte without Attornment. 6EJ - 3- >:•

And fo if a Man devifeth the Reverfion unto another in Fee, upon Wafte "g
1

,"'

' 3 '

done the Devifee fliall have Wafte without Attornment.

Sir W. W. The Cutting of Oaks of the Age made, the Plaintiff cannot give in Evidence Lop-
•f feven Years is not Wafte, by Brian, i 3 H. 7. ping of Oaks. Dyer 92. a.

3.1. But New/on, 22 H. 6. 47, faid, the Ter- (c) But if the Leflee himfelf commits Wade',

mor cannot cut either Oaks or Afh for Fire- or commands another to do it, as to cut Trees,

wood. &c. the Leflee may plead this in Bar of Walle,

(a) That many petty Waftes are punifliable but then the Leflee fliall be barred of his Ac-

together, fee 14 H. 4. it. 9 H. 6. 66. infra P. tion of Trefpafs for ever. 5 H. 4. 2. b. 2 H.

(6) Walle in topping and lopping twenty JJhes 7. 14.^.
and twenty Elms, and on a Demurrer adjudged id) See 1 hjl. 345. Litt. 145. conlr. quaere
for the Plaintiff. Dyer 6$. a. But if the Af- 2 H. 5. 7.

fignment be in cutting down and felling twenty (*) See 14 H. 6. 6. 5 H. 7. 19. Nat. Brew.

Oaks, &c. and the Defendant pleads no Wafte 269.

(a) And



ij8

10 H. 7. 5.

45 Ed. 3. 9.

Thorp, ac.

Writ of Wafie.

3 H. 7. 11. and

5 H.7. 24.
for the Reafon

of the Cafe.

21 H. 6. 3.

22 H. 6. 2.

40 AfT. 22.

Walk 24. by
Knevit. A
Houfe which

was newly
built and not

covered, was

abated by the

Guardian, and

noWafte. But

if a Frame
which was

©nee covered

in the Life of

Ant. 39. D.

(a) And none fhall have an Action of Wafte, but he who hath an Eftate in K
Fee-fimple or in Fee-tail. But a Parfon or Prebendary fhall have a Writ of

Wafte upon their Leafe ; yet fome fay, that they have not the Fee-fimple in

themfelves alone.

{b) And if Tenant for Term of Life commit Wafte, and afterwards alieneth L
in Fee, yet the Writ of Wafte lieth againft him : Otherwife it is if the Wafte

be done after the Alienation made, as is faid: Tamen quare. 10 H. 7. 1.

25 Ed. 3. 36, 63.
If an Abbot committeth Wafte in Lands which he hath in Ward, and dieth, M

the Succefibr fhall not be charged. But if he be depofed, the Succeflbr fhall

be charged. M. 49 Ed. 3. See 43 Ed. 3. 8.

A Writ of Wafte fhall be maintainable againft one upon a Leafe made unto N
him, until he be promoted unto a Benefice, and the Writ fhall fuppofe, That

he holds for Term of Life. And fo of a Leafe made to endure from fucb a

Feaft unto (c) fuch a Feaft, the Writ fhall fuppofe, That he holds for a Term

of Tears in that Cafe, and by the Court the fpecial Matter fhall be fhewed.

(d) Deftruction of Villains by Tillage, adjudged Wafte. O
(V) Wafte done by a Guardian unto the Value of twenty Pence, was ad- P

judged Wafte, and the Plaintiff recovered. H. 34 Ed. 3.

The Termor is not bound for to repair the Houfes which are ruinous at the Q^
Time of the Leafe made unto him. 49 Ed. 3. 2.

If two Coparceners leafe Lands for Life, and Wafte is committed, and af- R
terwards one of them dieth ; the Aunt and the Niece ought to join in an

Action of Wafte for the Wafte done before ; and yet the Niece fhall (/) not

recover any Damages for the fame, but the Place wafted ; and it feems they
fhall hold the fame in Coparcenary. M. 11 Ed. 3.

If there be two Coparceners, and one hath IfTue, and dieth, and her Huf-

band is Tenant by the Curtefy, and committeth Wafte, his (g) Son fhall not

have an Action of Wafte againft him without naming the other Coparcener :

theLeflbr, if the Leffee do erafe it after his Death, the Heir fhall have Wafte. 45 Ed. 3. 3, 20.

{a) SeeFifz. Wafte $. Lit/. 145. Nat.Brev.

36.

(b) But for Wafte done before the Surrender

(no) Aclion (of Wafte) lies; quare. 21 Ed 4.

31. 8/7.5.8. 14//. 14. a. 19/7.6.66.
And the Writ in that Cafe fhall be in the Ttnuit,

14 H. 6. 14. as fome held. But by others it

fhall be in the Tenet, whether he be Tenant for

Life or Years ; but if the Leffor enters with Tort
on the iflue, the Aftion is fufpended for Wafte
done before the Entry, 8 H. 6. 10. and he (hall

be fummoned on the fame Land, 21 H. 6.

57. a.

(t) See 14 H. 8. 11. lift. 14. 7 H, 7. 2.

46 Ed. 3. 31.

(d) So if Villains by reafon thereof go out ftf

or leave the Seigniory, it is Exile, and pumfh-
able in Wafte; contra, if only manuniitted, Is'c.

2 H. 6. 1 1 . a. 1 4 H. 4. 1 1 -

(e)
See 12 H. 8. 1. 7 H. 6. 3S. fupraQ.

(/) See 1 i Ed. 2. Wafte 115. 45 Ed. 3. $.b.

11/74. l6i - 4 8 Ed- 3- '4-*- 35 #- 6 2 3 *•

Kelw. 105. a. Nal.Brtv. 101. 22 H. 6. 12.

49 Ed. 3. 2.

[g) See 9 H. 6. 1 1. b. Dubitatur, but Kel-w.

fol. 103. a. Cafe hi,, that the Iflue alone fhall

have it. 1 5 //. 7 . 14.

Et)t



Writ of Eflrefment.
But if he bring fuch (a) Writ, it fhall abate. §>uod vide P. z H. 6. Title

Wafle.
If there be Tenants in Common pro indhijb,

and one committeth Wade,
the other two ought to join in an Action of Wafte againft the third. See

for that M. 3 Ed. 2. Wafte.

If the Guardian commit Wafte, and the Heir being within Age, bringeth
an Action of Wafte, the Guardian thereby fhall lofe the Wardfhip, and Da-

mages for fo much as is wafted, befides the Value of the Wardfhip which is

loft
•,
but if the Heir (J>)

at full Age do bring a Writ of Wafte againft him
who was Guardian, and recover, then he fhall recover treble Damages againft
the Guardian, becaufe the fame is out of the Statute of Gloucefter, which faith.

That the Guardian fhall lofe the Wardfhip; for he cannot lofe the Wardfhip
there ; and therefore he is not in that Cafe as Tenant in Dower or by the Cur-

tefy are, who were punifhable in Wafte by the Common Law. Quod vide M.
12 H. 4. 3. in the Title of IVaJle, the Opinion of Thiraitig.

H9

(c) Writ of Eftrepment.

U 'TpHERE are two Manner of Writs of Eftrepment : One is when a Man 3 H. 6. t6.

X hath a real Aclion depending, as a Fcrmedon, or a Bum fuit infra tela- ,

ar
!-

a

^
ce

j[

roin

tern, or a (d) Writ of Right, or (d) fuch Action wherein the Demandant fhall cortj ror the

not recover Damages ; then he may fue this Writ of Eftrepment againft the Recital of the

Tenant, inhibiting him that he do not make Wafte, nor ftrip, pendent the Name, Town

Action : And this is properly before Judgment is given for the Demandant. ° r

^ Ia

j**

And another Writ of Eftrepment lieth for the Demandant, where he hath the Writ be

"

Judgment (e) to recover Seifin of Land, and before Execution fued by Habere caufeit is Ori-

ginal, net Ju-
cial. 3 H. 6. 16. No Age in this Writ, for it is in Nature of Trefpafs, and no Procefs of Utlawry, for that it

is a Preeyre. 1 4 H. 7. 10. If the Defendant plead in Arreft of Judgment, or Releafe be pleaded after Verdift,
or if the Juftices take Advice of their Judgment, the Party may have Eftrepment, by Read, 2 H. 6. 13. 4 Eliz.

Dyer 210.

T 2 facias

(a) See qH.6. it. 50 Ed. 3. 3. ante 39. D.

(b) Note; One (hall not recover Cofts on the

Statute of Gkucejier. 30 Ed. 3 . 27. b. 2 H. 4.

17. b. izH. 4. 4. 5 H. 5. 13. a. qH. 6. 65. b.

14.27. 6. 13.0. contr. 5 Ed. 4. 7. a. See Kehv.
26. the Stat. 289.

(f) See Rot. Parliament. 28 Ed. 3. n. 19. A
Petition that this Writ may lie in every Aclion

where the Party is to recover Damages. Re/p.
Lex antiqua fervira.

(d) See 14//. 7. 7. a. h. and Dyer 210. b.

In a Quid juris clamat, pending the Writ, and
alfo between the Judgment and Execution, in

Djer, Cate/b/s Cafe, Dubitatur in a Writ of

Dower, where the Hufband did not die feifed.

Tr. 6 Eliz. Mo. 69.

(?) See 2 1 Ed. 3 . 5 ! . b. The Demandant had

Judgment in a Scire facias on a Fine againft B.

and fues an Eftrepment, and found Pledges to

purfue as he ought agairift B. and C. and others,

of an Eftrepment made between Judgment and

Execution ; all Demand and had Oyer of the

Record, and demand Judgment, feeing they
were not Parties to the Record, and C. plend?,
that B. was his Tenant for Life, and concludes

to the Inqueft j whereas he might have pleaded
in Bar, that he was not comprifed, and was

amerced for his feint Plea, cifr. Note ; The
Plaintiff
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facias JkiJSum, he may fue this Writ, that the Tenant do not Wade or Strip: X
And this Writ doth recite the Recovery and the Judgment, 6?f. And alio

the Demandant may have a Writ ©f Eftrepment directed to the Sheriff, com-

manding him that he do not fuffer the Tenant to do Wafte or Strip,

u H. 7. 7. And ibme fay, that this Writ of Eftrepment doth not lie in fuch Action Y
Nat. Gr. 40. where the Demandant fhall recover Damages againft the Tenant. But it

[ 61. ] feemeth reafonable, that the Demandant have fuch Writ where he doth reco-

ver Damages, as where not : For it may be that the Tenant is not of Ability
to fatisfy the Demandant for his Damages. And alfo if the Tenant fhall be

fuffertd to let the Houfes to fall to Decay, or to pull them down, and to de-

ftroy the Parks and Chafes, it fhould be very inconvenient.

*S H. 6. 8. And in every real Action the Demandant may have a Writ unto the Sheriff, A
qu. 22Ed 3.2. commanding him that he fee that the Statute which ordaineth the Eftrepment

Eftffmem
9 "

be obrerved i
and that he do not fuffer the Tenant to do fuch Strip : And by

broifghTa"
the like Reafon he may have the Writ againft the Tenant, where he may re-

gaiml theDe- ceive Damages,, cjJV .

fendant, and (^ And j£ che Tenant do make a Feoffment hanging the Plea,, the Deman- B
a Stranger to

^mt may jiave a Writ, of Eftrepment againft the Tenant and againft his
'

Feoffee, &c. And by the fame Reafon it feemeth, that he may have a Writ
of Eftrepment againft the Tenant and thofe who are his Servants, naming
their Names, cirV. (b) although they have nothing in the Tenancy : Qu<ere ta-

men. Vide T. 5 Ed. 2. Tit. Eftrepment^

6 H. 4. & In an Affife,. and in every real Action where the Demandant {hall recover C
34 Ed. 3. Damages, he may have a Writ of Eftrepment for Strip made after the Judg-
Eureprnent^. ment, and before Execution: But for Corn cut and carried away after Judg-
J

-2c

'Z y" ment i
and before Execution fued forth by the Demandant, the Demandant

fhall not have a Writ of Eftrepment. Quare what Remedy he fhall have :

It feemeth none ; for the Tenant may take the Profits of the Lands before

Execution, as I think, for it fhall not be faid Eftrepment, if not that the

Tenant do fuch a Thing, which fhall he faid Wafte if a Termor had

done it.

18H. 8. ;. And when a Man purchafeth his original Writ directed to the Sheriff, then D
Note ; A Man m^ ^e purchafed his Writ of Eftrepment againft the Tenant, if he will ; or

thiTwri^be- a Writ unt0 tne Sheriff, commanding him to fee that the Statute which or-

tween the daineth the Eftrepment be obferved.

Award of the

Writ and the Return ; for the Statute giveth it pendent the Writ, and it is not pendent till returned. See iz R. 2.

Eftrepment 6. By Charlton, he (hall not recover Damages for Wafte hefore the Judgment againft the Tenant of-

»he Land.

Plaintiff did not dare to demur, but tendred an mined. 3 H. 6. Judgment 4. See Judgment
I flue, >viz. comprifed, and the others contra, therein for Damages, Paf. 19 Eliz. Rot. 841.
22 Ed. 3. 2. Bend/. 220.

So Note; The Record may be falfified in this [a) See infra, H. 22 Ed. 3. 2, 3.

Writ. Note ; There /hall no Judgment be (J>) And this was fo at Common Law. 22 Ed.

given in Eftrepment, till the fpecial Plea deter- 3. 3.

K And



Writ of Eftrepment. 14.1

£ And if a Man fueth a Writ of Right unto the Lord of a Court Baron, there

he may fue a Writ out of the Chancery directed to the Sheriff, that he fee that

Wafte be not done, &c. or he may fue a Writ out of the Chancery directed

to the Party himfelf, commanding him that he fhull not do Wafte, &c. and

an Attachment thereupon. And when the Writ is depending in the Common
Pleas, then the Demandant fhall have the Writ of Eftrepment out of the

Common Pleas or out of the («) Chancery, at his Election.

p And the Writ may be directed unto the Sheriff and the Party ; or he may
have feveral Writs, one to the Sheriff, and the other to the Party.

q And hanging the Action the Tenant may do Wafte, and fhall not be pu-
nifhed, becaufe it is before the Prohibition delivered unto him ; but only for

that Wafte done after the (b) Prohibition delivered.

jj (c) And if a Stranger of his own Wrong do Wafte after the Prohibition de-

livered unto the Tenant, and againft the Tenant's Will, then the Tenant fhall

not be punifhed for that Wafte, &c.

I In a Scire facias to execute a Fine, if the Tenant do commit Wafte, the

Demandant may fue a Writ of Eftrepment, &c.

j£ In an Affife the Tenant did (i) Wafte after Verdict, and before Judgment
given, and afterwards the Plaintiff had Judgment, and afterwards fued a Writ
of Eftrepment againft the Tenant for the Wafte done by him after the Verdict

and before Judgment ; and it was awarded, that the Writ was well brought.
H. 21 Ed. 3.

L And a Writ of Eftrepment againft the Tenant for Wafte done after the

Judgment, and before Execution, was maintainable at the Common Law be-

fore the Statute.

M And if a Formedon be brought of a Manor, and after the Eftrepment is

brought againft the Tenant, and afterwards a Tenancy doth efcheat unto the

Manor, and the Tenant doth commit Wafte in that Manor, he ftiall be pu-
nifhed for the fame, and yet it is not demanded by the Writ, but Sureties

were demanded by the Writ in the Name of the Manor, and the Land cometh
in lieu of the Services, &c.

3H.6. 13.

3H.6. 16.

12R. 2.

Br. Eftrep-
ment 13. they
were at I flue,

if it were be-

fore the Deli-

very, or after.

33 H. 6. 6.

14H.7. 7.
2H. 6. 13.

33 H. 6. 6.

com. by fome.

1 ; Eliz.

Dyer 32;, ac.

4 Ed. 3.32.
Br. Eftrep-
ment iz.

(«J 2 H. 6. 13. a. 33 H. 6. 86. a. contr.

33 Ed. 3. Bne/gij.
(b) Eut the Defendant (hall not be imprifoned

for a Wafte done after, except the Writ was

direded to him; adjudged in
%

a Cafe between

the Earl of Cumberland, and the Countefs

Dowager. 16 "Jac. 1.

(1) In an Eftrepment againft an Infant, who
is in by Defcent, he (hall not have his Age by
Award, becaufe he is to anfwer for the Con-

tempt, zdlv. For Wafte done after the Prohi-

bition by his Guardian in Socage, without his

Command, he (hall not be punifhed, for the

Prohibition extends only to Wafte done by him-

felf ; yet a Tenant for Life (hall be charged in

a Writ of Wuile, for a Wafte done by a Stran-

ger. 3 H. 6. 17. See 28 H 6. 8.

{d) See it adjudged, that he (hall have a

Writ of Eftrepment in fuch Cafe, 21 Ed. 3.

51. b. \^H. 7. y.a.b. Yet it is held, he

may have a Writ to the Sheriff to inquire of the

Damages for the Wafte done between the Ver-

dift and Judgment, and upon the Inqueft, the

other fhall be put to anfwer the Damages. 2 1

Ed. 3. 3 . a. 21 Ed. 3. 51. Note; The Writ
which was prayed was a Venire facias to an-

fwer to the Eftrepment, and it was granted ; f'o

that it feems no Prohibition preceded. See

I 4 //. 7 . 7. for a Scire facias before a Writ of

Eftrepment granted, but if tbe Tenant does

Wafte after a View, and before Judgment, a
Scire facias lies on a Surmife thereof, or a Writ
of Eftrepment. 6/7.4. >& See the Regifler

77. £. among the Notes.

It
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Writ de Partitione facienda.'

14 H. 7. 10.' If a Man do recover in a Writ of Wafte, he fhall have a Writ of Eftrep- N
Cutler and ment againft the Defendant for Wafte done after the Judgment, and before
Keble -

the Execution, y H. 4. 16.

21 Ed. 3. 3. in Attaint in the Common Pleas the Plaintiff fhall have the Writ of Eftrep- O
Br. Eftrep- meri t againft the Defendant out of the Common Pleas, if he will, or out of

the Chancery. 2 H. 6. 13.
Qitxre, if Ju- jf a ]y[an fue a juris utrum againft feveral Tenants, as he may, or a Scire P
Im award

*

fac'as aga 'nft feveral Tenants, there he may have an Eftrepment againft any
this Writ. °f tne Tenants, and not againft them all. And fo it feemeth if a Formedon

34 Ed. 3. be brought againft two Tenants jointly, the Demandant may have an Eftrep-
Eftrepmenti4. ment againft one Tenant only.
S Ed. z.

& J

Eftrepment n. Joint-tenancy at the Original is a good Pleas otherwife to fay, that he was Joint-tenant at tie

Time of the Judgment given.

And in a Juris utrum fued in London, a Man fhall have a Writ of Eftrep- Q*
ment directed to the Sheriff of London, as appeareth by the Regifter.

Writ de Partitione facienda.

THE Writ de Partitione facienda is fuch (a) :

The King, &c. If A. fhall make you fecure, &c. fummon B. &V . to fhew R
•wherefore, feeing that the faid A. and B. hold together and undivided three Acres of
Land with the Appurtenances in I. of the Inheritance which was M.'j, the Mo-
ther of the aforefaid A. and B. whofe Heirs they are, Jhe the fame B. oppofes

making Partition thereof between them according to the Law and Cufiom of our

Kingdom of England, and does not permit it to be made, unjufily, as it is faid,
and have you there the Summoners and this Writ. Witnefs, &c.

9H.J.1J. And if the Hufband hath one Part of the Land by Purchafe, and the $

QHare, if other Parcel in the Right of his Wife, and another Coparcener hath another
Parceners of part as one Qc tne j-je ; rs f tne common Anceftor 5 then the Hufband and

iliaU have a

'

tne Wife fhall have a Writ of Partition againft the third Coparcener, and the

Writ of Parti- Writ fhall be fuch:

tion. The King to the Sheriff, &c. If I. and Mary his Wife pall make, &c. fum-

[ 62. ] mon Margaret, &c. tofbeiv wherefore, feeing that the faid I. as in Right of her

the faid Mary, of her Purparty happening to her of the Manor of T. which was

A.'s, the Father of the aforefaid Mary, one cf whofe Heirs foe is, and the fame
I. by virtue of a Feoffment made to him by F. another Daughter and Heir of the

aforefaid A. of the Purparty cf her the faid F. happening to her of the fame
Manor, and the aforefaid Margaret, the Daughter and third Heir of him the

fame A. hold together and undivided the Manor aforefaid with the Appurtenances,
/he the fame Margaret oppofes making Partition, &c.

(a) U he counts of an Eftate-tail in the Ance- not in Demand, but only the PoiTtffion affirmed

ftor, it is fufficient without fhewing the Com- (or a(certained). Djer 79. b.

mencement thereof, for in this Wiit the Land is

And



Writ de Partitione facienda. 142
A And there is a Rule in the Regifter fuch, that is to fay, that Anno 12. at 3+ Ed- 3-

York, was fealed a Writ de Partitione facienda betwixt Strangers; and there it
Pau ' £l0n '4-

was laid, that a Man fhould have the fame in every Cafe without de Hare-
ditate in the Writ: And it is there faid, that that Writ was never feen before.

B And if a Man will fue a Writ of Partition for Lands in London, then he
fhall have a Writ unto the Mayor and Sheriffs of London in the Nature of an
Audita Querela, and the Writ mall be fuch :

The King to the Mayor and Sheriffs of London, greeting: It is fhewed unto us,

en the Behalf of S. of H. and I. his Wife, that whereas they R. and S. hold, to-

gether and undivided, one Mejfuage with the Appurtenances in London, the fame
R. and S. oppofe making Partition thereof according to the haw and Cuftom of the

fame City, and permit not the fame to be made, to the no little Damage and Grie-

vance of them the faid S. and I. and contrary to the Cuftom that has hitherto been

held and approved in that City : Therefore we command you, that having heard
the Complaint of them the faid S. and I. in this Matter, and having called before

you R. and S. and, from hence, heard the Reafons of the Parties thereupon, you

further caufe to be done to the fame S. and I. in the Premiffes, that which of

Right, and according to the Cuftom of the City aforcfaid, hath been done, and in

the like Cafe hath hitherto been ufed to be done. Witnefs, &c.

C And by that it appeareth, that by the Cuftom of London one Joint-tenant,
or Tenant in Common, fnall have a Writ of Partition againft his Companion.
And Partition may be made in the Chancery, where one of the Coparceners 38 H. 6. 9.

is in Ward to the King.
D And Partition may be made of an Advowfon or of a Reverfion, that one " H-4- 61.

fhall have the Reverfion of fuch Acres, and another fhall have the Reverfion
2b

.

I

(

i'
6 - 2 -

of other Acres * and fuch Partition may be without Deed. 6 Ed. 3. 47. ^Ed

' Z3 '

E And it appeareth in 3 Ed. 4. that Tenants in Common may make Partition
4 5 Ed.

3.'

by Deed. Partition 7.

F And Partitions betwixt Hufbands and Wives fhall bind the Wives, if they 9H. 6. c, 7.

be equal. And by Partition made of a Manor without fpeaking of the Ad- 19H.6. 25.

vowfon, the Advowfon doth remain in Common. And Joint-tenants do make 2 H
'J-

S ac -

Partition of a Mill without Deed, and adjudged good. Trin. 47 Ed. 3. 5 H. , gj 4
3

Q
24 '

7.22. yAff.19. Ar5 Ed-i- I2 - 19H. 6 ? s .

G (<s)
If one Coparcener doth leafe her Part unto another Coparcener for thac they

Yeais, yet fhe fhall have a Writ of Partition againft her Sifter during the cannot -

Term of Years. 22 Ed. 3. 57. [17.] Dyer 52. Pardon.
H After Partition in the Chancery, fhe which is within Age, after fhe cometh Z r Ed. 3 jr.

of full Age, if fhe have too little, fhall have a Writ de Partitione facienda Partition to.

1 horr e.

(a) See 21 Ed. 3. 57. a. b. In a ParlW fa- although he counts ad Damnum, yet no Dama-

eitnd', by A. againrt B. who pleads, that the ges (hall be recovered, and therefore a Partition

Plaintiff had leafed to him his Purpart)' for five was awarded with a Saving of the Term, and

Years, and that, faving to him his faid Term, by Candijh the like Law is jn a Nuper obut. Ac-

he is ready to make Partition, and a i ways has count, Perambulatione facienda. But by Strarge
(o been, and his Proteft was enreied on the Roll, and Martyn, the Plaintiff fhall recover Damages.

Siipto. to have Damages, replied, that he had j H 6. 35. b.

not been always ready, Et uon allocatur. For

againft



1^4 Writ de Excommunicato capiendo.
The Remedy againft her Siiter; or a Scire facias, upon the Record of the Partition in the

i<aj*iybySeireQiancery 5 againft her Coparcener, winch fhall be returned into the Chancery,
l£c. to ihew wherefore new Partition or Extent fhall not be made, lie.

io Ed. i. And Partition betwixt Coparceners, that one fhall have the Occupation of I

Partition 11. the Land from Eajler until Auguji, folely and in Severalty to herfelf, and then
Co. Lit. 4. that

-

ths others fhall occupy the Lands folely and feverally from Auguji to

Welden and
Eafter -> yearly to them and their Heirs, is adjudged a good Partition in the

Bridgwater's
Time of King Ed. 1. Co. Lit. 167. b.

Cafe ac. And by the fame Reafon it feemeth a good Partition, if two Coparceners K
Co. Lit. 4.3. Jiave two Manors by Defcent, and they make a Partition, that one fhall oc-

cupy one Manor one Year, and the other the other Manor for that Year, and

then that he who occupied one Manor one Year, fhould occupy the other

Manor for the Year following ; and fo they and their Heirs fhall change every .

Year, and occupy the Manor which the other Coparcener did occupy the Year

before.

And alfo Coparceners may make Partition for Term of Life, or for Years. L
20 H. 6. 13. Lit. 5j.

V. 57 Lit. ac. And alfo Partition, that one mall have the Land which is intailed, and the M
*oH. 6. 14. other the Fee-fimple Land, is a good Partition ; and the Procefs in this Writ

is Sum', Attachment and Diftrefs infinite (a).

(b) Writ de Excommunicato capiendo.

"° H 6 - '• "pEFORE this Writ fhall be granted, the Contumacy and Contempt made N
hi°ordinai

y
-*-^ ^y the Party unto Holy Church ought to be certified into the Chan-

Seal, 8H. 6. 3. eery by the Bifhop by Letters under his Seal. But this Certificate by Letters

The Archdea- may be made into the Chancery by a Bifhop elec~f, before he be confecrated :

con doth cer- And a if t |ie fam e may be certified by Letters of the Chancellor or Vicar-

f id' thathe'

5

General, when the Bifhop is beyond the Seas, or out of his Diocefe, in remo-

vas'ordinary
tii agend\ &c. And although the Bifhop be in his Diocefe, yet the Certifi-

immediate, cate of the Vicar-General by his Letters unto the Chancery, reciting that the
and yet it is

Bifhop is in remotis agend\ is good, and fhall not be traverfed. And in time
doubted whe-

f Vacation of the Bifhoprick the Certificate ought to be made by the Guar-

nobecaufethe dians of the Spiritualties for the Time being, or by the Archbifhop, £JP«r. if

King cannot he be Guardian of the Spiritualties.
have Benefit And upon this Writ he fhall have an Alias and a Piuries, and if they are o
to feize Tem- not an fwerej 5 an Attachment againft the Sheriff, directed unto the Coroners,

Ehe hath" returnable in the King's Bench,

not Tempo-
ralties as a Bi- '

ftop hath. i
a

)
^ tnere be Lord, three Coparceners now the Lord muft make feveral Avowries. See

mefnes, and a Tenant (of the Mefnalty) and one 36//. 6. 7. Co. Lit. 167. b.

of the Coparceners purchafes the Tenancy, this (b) Paf. zxCar. 2. B. R. [L. R. 130.) Note:

is not only a Partition of the Mefnalty being By Hale, the Sheriff cannot break the Houfe en

thereby extinguished for a third Part, but it is an Exconi capiendo.
alfo a Diviiion of the Seigniory paramount ; for

And



Writ de Cautione admittenda. 145
i And if the Excommunicate hath made Satisfaction unto the Church tor his

[ 63. ']

Contumacy and Contempt, cjfr. then the Bifhop or Vicar-Genera), or the

Guardian of the Spiritualties, &a as before is faid, ought to certify to the

King in the Chancery, that the Party hath made Satisfaction unto the Church
for the Contempt, &c. and thereupon he mall have fuch Writ to the Sheriff,

viz. (a)

The King to the Sheriff of Lincolnfhire, greeting: Whereas we commanded S.

and I. who by the Denunciations of the Dean and Chapter of the Church of the

bleffed Peter of York (the See being vacant) ; or thus, by the Denunciations of
the worfhipful Father A. Bifoop of Winchefter, as excommunicated Perfons, and

contemning the Keys, to have Juftice done them by you by their Bodies according
to the Cujlom of England, until they floculd make Satisfaction to Holy Church, as

well touching the Contempt as the Injury to it by them committed ; and now from
them the Dean and Chapter; or thus, from him the fatd Bifhop, they have de-

ferved to obtain the Benefit of Absolution in Form, as they the faid Dean and

Chapter have fignified to us by their Letters Patent ; or thus, as he the faid Bi-

fbcp hath Jignifed to us, &c. We command you, that without Delay you caufe
that they the faid S. and I. be delivered out of the Prifon wherein they are detained,

if they are detained in the fame upon that and no other Occafion, &c.
And if the Sheriff will not execute that Writ, he fhall have an Alias and a

Pluries, and Attachment againft the Sheriff, directed unto the Coroners, re-

turnable into the King's Bench.

And if the Party excommunicated, who is fo taken and in Prifon, offer

fufficient Caution or Surety, to abide the Ordinances and Rules of the Holy
Church, and the Judges there and the Ordinary do refufe for to take fuch

Caution or Surety, then he may have another Writ unto the Bifhop to admit
of his Caution, and the Writ is fuch :

(b) Writ de Cautione admittenda.

\^HE King to the Worfhipful, &c. Whereas we commanded A. as one by your
-1 Denunciation excommunicated, and contemning the Keys of the Church, to

have Juftice done to him by his Body by our Sheriff of Lincoln, according to the

Cuftom of England, t£c. until he fhould have made Satisfaction to Holy Church,
&c. It is fhewed unto us, on the Behalf of the faid A. that although the fame A.
bath

frequently offered to you fit Caution to obey the Commands of the Church in

Form of Law, that he might by this be able to obtain the Benefit of Abfolution :

Neverthelefs you have hitherto refufed to admit from him fuch Caution, at which
we wonder : And becaufe we will not that the fame A. be longer detained in Prifon

{a) See Lib. Pari. 2 j Ed. 3 . «. 31 . A Peti- Confcience at that Time were fuch, that both
ticil, that no Excommunicato cap" ihall iflue be- were there denied. Though it is hoped Man-
fore a Scire facias againft the Party, to know kind will at length have their Eyes opened to

whether the Cafe be Lay, that fo the Party may fee the Mifchiefs occafioned by this Writ. W.
reverfe it, if the Matter be Lay, or (hew the Bohun.
Matter where the Excom" cap' is pleaded againft (b) See Bacon of Government 113. touching
htm : But it feems the Keepers of the King's this Writ.

U contrary
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contrary to Jufiice, we command you, that having accepted the Caution afcfefaid

from the aforefaid A. you command him the /aid A. to be delivered from (a) the

Prifon wherein he is detained by occafjon of the Prewijfes, otherwife we curfelves
will execute that which is ours in this Behalf.
And if the Bifhop will not fend unto the Sheriff to deliver the Perfon fo ex- I)

communicated, then he fhali have fuch a Writ out of the Chancery for to de-

liver him.

1'he King, Sec. On the Behalf of A. who by the Denunciation of the Worfhip-

ful, &x. and rehearfe the Writ fent before unto the Bifhop for Deliverance of

the Prifoner, £gV . And becaufe we will not. that the fame A. be detained longer
in Prifon contrary to Jiiftice,

we command that you go in your own Perfon to the

aforefaid Bifliop, and on our Behalf advife and ejfeclually direel him, that having
accepted the Cautisn aforefaid from the fame A. he command him the fa-id A. to

be delivered from the Prifon aforefaid. And if the faid Bifhop or the Keeper will

not do it in your Prefence, then do you caufe him the faid A. to be delivered cut

of the Prifon aforefaid, if he be detained in the fame upon that and no other Oc-

cafion. Witnefs, &c.

And upon this Writ he fhall have an Alias and a Pluries unto the Sheriff; E
and if he do not ferve the Writs, he fhall have Attachment againft the She-

riff, but fo fhall he not have againft the Bifhop, &c.
And if the Bifhop do certify by his Letters into the Chancery, that he hath F

fent unto his Official or Archdeacon to abfolve the Party excommunicate, then

the Party fhall have a WT
rit unto the Sheriff rehearfing thefe Letters, &c. We

command you, that without Belay you caufe the aforefaid A. to be delivered cut

of the Prifon wherein he is detained, when it fhall appear to you that he is ab-

solved from his Excommunication by the aforefaid Official or Archdeacon, if he be

detained in the fame upon that and no other Occafwn. Witnefs, &c.
And upon that Writ he fhall have an Alias, Pluries, and Attachment againft

the Sheriff, if he do not ferve the Writ.

And yet it ieems that the Official or Archdeacon to whom the Bifhop hath G
fent his Letters to abfolve the Party, is not bound to certify the Sheriff, that

he hath fuch Letters ; but the Sheriff ought to go or fend to them to know
the Truth thereof, and thereupon to deliver the Party : And the Bifhop, or he
who excommunicated him, and upon whofe Certificate the Party was taken, may
command the Sheriff to deliver him, as itappeareth by the Writs in theRegifter.
And if a Man be excommunicated, and taken by a Significavit, and after H

offers Caution unto the Bifhop to obey the Church, and the Bifhop do refufe,

for which he fueth a Writ to the Sheriff to go unto the Bifhop, and to warn
him to take Caution, &c. now if the Bifhop think in his Confcience, or ftand-

eth in Doubt whether the Sheriff will deliver him by that Writ, the Bifhop
may purchafe another Writ directed to the Sheriff reciting the Cafe, and in

[ 64. ] the End thereof, We commandyou, that by no 'means you deliver him the faid
A. from the Prifon aforefaid, unlefs at leafl he offers Caution by Pledges in your

Prefence to fatisfy the fame Bificp, without the fpecial Mandate of us or of him
the faid Bifhop in this Behalf. Witnefs, &c.

(a) See Rot. Clauf. 7 H. 3. {5.) m. 2. tunc, l$c. infra Etchftam abfofaere letitii. Square the

Canons Temp. H. 1 .

2 And
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A And if the Bifhop do take Caution of the Party to obey Holy Church, then

the Bifhop may certify the fame into the Chancery, and thereupon the Party
(hall have a Writ unto the Sheriff for to deliver him.

B And if the Sheriff do deliver fuch Perfons excommunicate without Order Regifter 67.

of Law, then upon Complaint of the Bifhop into the Chancery, he fhull have ! LuW - ,2 5-

a new Writ unto the new Sheriff rehearfing the Matter, commanding him to

take the faid Perfan, and to detain him in Prifon ; and alfo in the fame Writ
he fhall command the Sheriff to make the old Sheriff to anfwer the King in

his Bench for the Contempt : And if the Sheriff who fetteth the Party at large
be yet Sheriff, then it feemeth the Writ fhall be awarded unto the Coroners to

apprehend the Party excommunicated, and to caufe the Sheriff to appear, &fc.

as before is faid.

C And if a Man be excommunicated before the Chancellor of Oxford, &c.
and the Chancellor doth certify this Excommunication into the Chancery, fefo.

upon the fame Certificate the King fhall award a Significavit unto the Sheriff

to apprehend the Party ; and the Writ fhall be fuch : Whereas of our efpecial

Favour we have granted, (a) that the Chancellor of the Univerftty of Oxford for
the Time being may fignify and certify by his Letters Patent to our Chancellor of

England for the Time being, of the Names of all Perfons of the Jurifdiclion of
the faid Chancellor of Oxford , who are tied in the Bond of the greater Excommu-

nication, and that our faid Chancellor for the Time being may caufe our Writs to

be made and fealed under our Great Seal, for the taking of them who fhall thus by
the faid Chancellor of Oxford be excommunicated, and Jhall continue fo for forty

Days {b) upon the Significavit or Certificate oj him the faid Chancellor of Oxford

tforefaid, as in our Letters Patent thereof made is more fully contained; and John
F. Chancellor of the Univerfity aforejaid, &c. by his Letters, &c. that~W-. of B.

i£c. of his Jurifdiclion for his, &c. as in the Writ. And quare if the Univer-

iity ot Cambridge have fuch Privilege ; it feemeth they have.

D If a Man be fued in the Spiritual Court, and he purchafe a Prohibition and
deliver the fame, and notwithftanding they proceed, for which Caufe the De-
fendant fueth an Attachment upon the fame Prohibition, and peHent the At-
tachment the Defendant in the Spiritual Court is excommunicated, and the

fame certified into the Chancery, by reafon whereof a Significavit is awarded
unto the Sheriff againft the Defendant for to take him : Now the Defendant 2 H. 4. 3.

may come into the Chancery, and fhew how that he had a Prohibition, and
an Attachment thereupon againft the Party, and that pendent the Attachment
he is excommunicated, and the Significavit awarded to take him. (c) Now
upon that he fhall have a Superfedeas directed unto the fame Sheriff, reciting

(a) Vide Lib. Pari. Ed. i. 194. Rot. Pat. Days there might be an Appeal to the Court of

9 Ed. 3. Part I. m. 10. Pat. 1 2 Ed. 3 . Pars 2. Rome.
m. 8. Pat. 14 Ed. !. Pars I. m. 47. Pat. 21 (r) See the like Writ, Rot. Clauf. 7 H. 3.
Ed. 3. Pars 3. m. zz. Pat. 26 Ed. 3. Pars I. m. 6. Shtia cor.Jlat nobis in Mandatorio noftro nos

"» 2 4- fu'ffe ('irium'ventos.

{b) See zoH.6. 25. That within the forty

U2 all
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all the Matter, commanding him not to take him , and if he do take him
for the Occafion aforefaid, that he deliver him donee Placitum dicli Attachia-

ment' fuerit difcuff', &c. And this Writ fhall iffue out of the Chancery, (a)

if the Attachment be not returned into the King's Bench. But if the At-

tachment be returned into the King's Bench, then he fhall have this Writ
of Superfedeas out of the King's Bench, or out of the Chancery, at his

Pleafure. And it ought to appear by the Certificate of the Bifhop, that he

hath been excommunicated by the Space of forty Days, before the Significavit

fhall be awarded.

And if a Man be fued in the Spiritual Court, or the Bifhop fue or cite him E
ex Officio, and excommunicate him, and certify the fame into the Chancery,
and upon the fame a Significavit is awarded unto the Sheriff for to apprehend
him, csV. and afterwards the Official by Letters certify into the Chancery,
that he hath appealed from that Sentence unto the Court of Rome, or unto

the Court of Canterbury, &c. then upon that Certificate he fhall have a Writ
of Superfedeas directed unto the Sheriff, reciting that he hath appealed, com-

manding him not to apprehend him pending the Appeal in the Bufinefs above-

faid; or thus, to furceafe, until we pall have ordained otherwife from our Coun-

cil, or until fueh a Day; or thus, to furceafe, &c. and he hath apprehended
him on that Occafion, then that he caufe him to be delivered cut of the Prifon

aforefaid, &c. wherein, &c.

And after the Significavit awarded againft the Party, if he bring the Pope's

(b) Bulls into the Chancery, teftifying that he hath appealed from that Sen-

tence, &V. he fhall thereupon have a Superfedeas unto the Sheriff; and in the

Superfedeas it behoveth not to make mention of the Pope's Bulls, but to fay,

That as by certain publick Inflruments, &c. And he ought to prove his Dili-

gence in fuing his Appeal by Witneffes, or by Oath, and within the Year of

the Time of his Appeal fued. And the Rule in the Regifter is, Writs of Su-

perfedeas (hanging Appeals) ought not to be; if it do not appear upon Record in

the Chancery that the Significavit is granted and paffed, &c.

And this Writ of Significavit doth not lie but where a Man is excommuni- F
cated by a fpecial Name, and in a fpecial Suit againft him by the Ordinary ex

Officio, or by the Party •,
for that is called the Sentence of the greater Excommu-

nication, and upon Certificate thereof in the Chancery doth the Writ lie. But

(a) But yet by Morn's and Thorp, in the like And Note well 14 H. 4. 14. where on a Sen-

Cafe, they would not grant a Superfedeas out of tence given at the Coutt of Rome, a Delegacy

Chancery, while the Common Pleas, where the was made to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, to

Attachment is returnable, is open. 38 £^. 3. 14. execute the Excommengcment, yet the Party

{b) So that an Appeal to Rome was fufficient was Hill refponfible, for th2t the Archbifhop did

for a Superfedeas. 20 H. 6. 26. Yet a Repeal this not as Archbifhop or Judge, but only as an

of an Excommengement made by Judges delega- Officer, and therefore he cannot abfolve him

ted by the Pope was not fufficient to make one till Agreement made with the Party. See Rot.

refponfible againft a Certificate of Excommuni- Parliament. 8 Ed. 2. m. 7. Petitio Abbatis dt

cation by the Archbifhop. \t Ed. 3. Excom 4. Rujord.

where
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where he is not efpecially excommunicated, lie. (a) although that the Bifhop

certify that he is excommunicated in the Sentence of Excommunication, upon
that this Writ of Significavit doth not lie, for they ought to exprefs the Caufe,

and fue againft him fpecially in the Certificate.

Upon an Excommengement certified by the Pope's Bulls, a Significavit

(hall not be granted.
If a Bifhop certify an Excommengement into the Chancery, made in Time

[ g r .
n

of his Predeceffor, and the Contumacy, &c. he fhall have a Significavit there- 1 2 £d. 4. 15,

upon : But upon the Certificate of the Commiifary (l>),
or Official, of an Ex- l6

commengeirunt in the Chancery, and of the Contumacy, a Significavit fhall
' 4J^ 6

4 ' ' 4 *

not be granted-, nor upon the Certificate of an Abbot, who hath ordinary Ju- 2oH 6
3

,

rifdiction, of an Excommengement in Chancery, a Significavit fhall not be 7 Ed 4. 14.

granted.
A If a Bifhop certify in Chancery, that another Bifhop hath certified him that

the Party is excommunicate in his Diocefe, and fo hath remained by the Space
of forty Days ; the fame Certificate is void, and a Significavit fhall not be

granted thereupon.
B If a Man be excommenged in the Spiritual Court, and the Bifhop certify

the fame in the Chancery, and hath a Writ of Significavit directed unto the

Sheriff to apprehend the Party, and the Defendant do appeal unto the Court

of Rome, and hath Bulls and Inftruments exhibited into the Chancery to prove
the fame

•,
then upon thefe Bulls, isc. fh'ewed in Chancery, he fhall have a

fpecial Scire facias, rehearfing all the Matter, directed unto the Sheriff, to

warn the Party at whofe Suit he was excommunicated to appear in the Chan-

cery at a certain Day, to fhew Caufe why he ought not to furceafe to appre-
hend the Party fo excommunicated depending the fame Appeal •,

and alio

commanding the Sheriff to take fufficient Sureties, who will anfwer Body for

Body, for him who is fo excommunicated, to purfue, lie. and to do unto

the Party as the Court fhall award, and that then he do furceafe to appre-
hend him. And if the Sheriff return the Writ of Scire facias, that he hath

warned the Party, and hath fent that Writ unto the Bailiff of the Liberty,
who had given him Anfwer, that he had warned the Party at whofe Suit he

(a) Kota; Excommunicatia out fertur a jure, brought againft the Bifhop ; bat on a general

U tunc eft pceua deltiT, mel ab homine Is tunc Certificate it (hall be intended to be for the fame

eft fana Contumac'ue in non veniendo -vet parendo, Caufe as is in the Prohibition. 28 Ed. 3. 97. a.

utiaq; aulem •vel Major quia pri-vat a Reeeptione 2 2 Ed. 4. 20. a. ZO Ed. 3. Excom.t). 15 H.

Sac? amentor Jjf ab kominum confortio quali: eft
bo- 7. 16. See 3 H. 4. 3. b.

die in ufu, and is commonly Called at this Day, (b) See I 1 H. 4. 64. a. by Haxif. at the an-

Ex ommunicatio iicl Minor qua? exdudit a Pro?- cient Common Law, a Commiflary might certify

cepr Sacranentor' eftq; lata <v*i a lege ut per Ex- Excommunication ; but he was reilrained by Par-

communicationem Excommunicato, -vel ab bomine liament.

licet raro. Lib. de Rubric, de Sententia Excom'. And note the Caufe why none inferior to a

Note; In certifying an Excommengement, the Bifhop can invoke the Aid of the temporal
Caufe mufl be exprefl'ed, and if not fufficient, Arm, Lind<w. de Senteri Excom' cap! Prtsterea,

the Party fhall have a Writ out of Chancery to tiff. See 11 H. 4. 64. 7 Ed. 4 14. but other-

afToil him. 14//. 4. 14. It feems the Caufe wife of committing of Adminiftrations or Probate

need not be certified, but where a Prohibition is of Wills.

was
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was fo excommunicated, to appear in the Chancery at the Day given by
the Writ, &c. Now if the Party who was returned warned doth not com.-

to appear, then he who was excommunicated fhuil.have another Writ unto

the Sheriff for to deliver him, iyc. if he bath apprehended him
•,
and if lie

hath not taken him, that he do furceafe for to apprehend him, &c.

And if a Man be excommunicated by the Biihop, and after the Vicar- C
General certifieth the fame into the Chancery, becaufe the Bifhop is in remotis,

for which a Significavit is granted, and he is taken by it
•,
and then he who is

apprehended, by his Friends (heweth in the Chancery how that he hath ap-

pealed unto theCourt of Canterbury, which he followeth with Effect : Upon
this Surmife he (hall have a Writ unto the Sheriff, who hath the Party ex

commenge in his Cuftody, commanding him that he warn the Bifhop or the

Vicar-General, and him who fued the Procefs againft the Party excommenge.
to appear in a certain P y in the Chancery, to lhew wherefore the Party
fhould not (pending the appeal) be delivered

•,
and alio to caufe the Party

excommenge under fafe Cuftody to come, and to do as the Court fhall con-

fider in the laid Caufe.

If the Biihop do excommunWite a Man, and certifieth the fame into the D
Chancery, and thereupon a Significavit

is awarded, and the Party taken there-

by, and he fucth AppeaJ in the Court of Canterbury, or of Rome, fcfc and

hath a Scire facias agiinft the Bifhop as aforefaid, and againft the Party, to

anfwer in Chancery, . id fhew Caufe why he fhould not be delivered ; by
which the Bifhop and die Party are warned, and appear not, for which Caufe

the Party is delivered : Now if he who is excommunicated will fue any Action

in the Common Plea?, or in the King's Bench, or elfewhere, if he think the

other Party will plead the Excommunication againft him in the Common
Pleas, or elfewhere, then he fhall have a fpecial Writ of Significavit unto the

Juftices of the Court where he fueth, rehearfing all the Matter as aforefaid,

&c. commanding th :m to proceed according to the Law and Cujlom of the

Realm.

If the Bifhop certify into the Chancery an Excommunication made at the E
Suit of any one, and thereupon a Significavit is awarded, and the Party ap-

prehended •,
now he who is apprehended may by his Friends fhew in the

Chancery, that he fued an Appeal from that Sentence in the Court of Can-

terbury with Effect, and by Scire facias againft the Bifhop, and the Party at

whofe Suit he war excommunicated, returned at a certain Day into the Chan-

cery : And thereupon he fhall have a Writ unto the Sheriff, rehearfing all the

Matter, commanding him thereby to warn the Bifhop and the Party to be in

the Chancery at the Day of the Return of the Writ, to fhew what they can

fay, wherefore the Party fhall not be delivered ; and alfo by the fame Writ

commanding the Sheriff, that he take fufficLnt Sureties of the Party excom-

municated to appear in the Chancery at the fame Day, and to carry him
back again unto Prifon, if the Court at the fame Day mall fo think fit-, and

in the mean time to let him go at large by his Sureties, &c. and then if at

the Day of the Return of the Writ the Patty excommunicated doth net

appear, nor his Bail, then fhall a new Writ be awarded unto the Sheriff to

apprehend the Party excommunicated again, &c. until Satisfaction fhall be made

by
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by him to Holy Church, as well for the Contempt as the Wrong ; and alfo to arreft

the Bail to appear before the King in his Bench at a certain D^y, iic. ai well

to
fatisfy us as the afore/aid Bifhop, and him at whofe Suit he was excommu-

nicated ; and farther to do as the Court fhall award. And if at the Day given
in Chancery by the Writ of Scire facias the Bifhop, and the Party at whofe
Suit he was excommunicated, do appear, and alio he who was excommuni-

cated, and the Matter cannot be determined that Day ; then Day fhall be

given over unto both Parties, at a certain Day at aiother Term, &c. and then

the Party excommunicate fhall have a fpecial Superfedeas unto the -Sheriff,

rehearfing the whole Matter, commanding him that he do not apprehend
him till that Day, Uc. if hp have not other Commandment from the

King, &V.
'

A There are other Writs in the Regifter, which are called Writs of Signifi- [ 66.
]

cavit, becaufe they fhall not be granted before that the Bifhop hath made
Certificate by his Letters under his Seal of the Matter in the Chancery, upon
the which the Writs fhall be fo granted. And the Writ is, where a Man
is a Clerk convict of Felony, and afterwards makes his Purgation ; now the

Bifhop fhall certify this Purgation into the Chancery by his Letters, &c. and

thereupon the Clerk convict fhall have a fpecial Writ out of the Chancery,
directed unto the Sheriff, to reftore him to his Goods and Chattels.

The King to the Sheriff of Lincolnfhire, greeting : Whereas C. of P. Parfon

of the Church of R. lately convicled of Ravifhment of the Wife of S. and of car-

rying away his Goods, being delivered to the Bifoop, as the Manner is, hath there

lawfully purged his Innocency touching the fame Crime before the Jaid Ordinary, as

the fame Bijlocp hath Jigmfied to us by his Letters Patent ; We of our fpecial
Grace command you, that without Delay you reftore to the fame C. his Lands,
Goods and Chattels by you taken into our Hand, by occafion of the Premiffes, unlefs
he fled upon that Occafion. Witnefs, &c.
And the like Writ for the Heir of the Clerk after his Death, to deliver the

Lands unto him, &c. and in the End of the Writ are thefe Words, Without

Delay of our fpecial Grace, by which it feemeth that thefe Words, Of our fpe-
cial Grace, are not necefTary Words, but Words of Form for the King's Ho-
nour, and that the King of Right ought to make fuch Reftitution.

B And if a Man do demand his Clergy before the Juftices, and reads as a Clergy.

Clerk, and the Ordinary is demanded, and cometh not, for which the Juftices
Vlde 4 Fd -

command the Clerk to Gaol again, &c. now at the Suit of the Ordinary, or
s

yer
f

2I5
g

of his Vicar-General, unto the King, or his Chancellor, he fhall have a Writ
out of the Chancery directed to the Juftices of Gaol-Delivery reciting the

Matter, commanding them that they fend unto the Gaoler to deliver him
unto the Ordinary.

C And if a Man be taken out of a Church, or out of Sanctuary againft his Sanfluary.

Will : Now if the Bifhop certify the Matter by his Letters Patent under his

Seal into the Chancery, &c. defiring Reftitution ; then the King fhall fend

his Writ unto the Juftices of Gaol-Delivery reciting the Matter, command-

ing them to bring back the Party to the Place from whence he was taken.

i

If
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If an Abbot or Prior certifieth by his Letters under his Seal, that his Monk, D

Friar, Canon, is vagrant out of his Order, &c. in the Country ; then upon
that Certificate he fhall have a Writ unto the Sheriff, to arreft and apprehend

him, and to deliver him unto his Abbot or Prior, &V. or to their Attorney,
to chaftife him according to the Rule of his Order, &V.

Writ de Homine replegiando.

Stamf. 71. IN divers Cafes a Man fhall not have this Writ, although he be taken and E
J detained in Prilbn : As if a Man be apprehended for the Death of a Man,
or be taken by the King's Command ; (a) or if a Man be apprehended by
the Command of the Chief Juflice, as it appeareth by the Regifter. But the

Weft, i.c.5. Statute of Weft. 1. is, That he fhall not be replevifable, if he be taken by
the Command of the Juftices, and doth not fay of the Chief Juftice.

And alio if a Man be taken by the Command of the Juftices of the Foreft,

or if a Man be outlawed, or if a Man abjure the Realm, or if a Man be

Approver, or if a Man be taken for Felony with the Manner; or thofe who
break the King's Prilbn, or thofe who arc common or known Thieves, or thofe

who are appealed by Approver fo long as the Approvers live, if they be not of

good Fame, or for burning of Floufes felonioufly, or thofe who counterfeit

the King's Money, or the King's Seal, or thofe who are taken by Certificate

Poll. 189. of the Bifhop by a Writ de Excommunicato capiendo, or thofe who are appre-
hended for Treafon, or thofe who are convict by a Writ of Redifjeifin, &c.

all thefe Perfons are not bailable by this common Writ de Homine replegi-

ando. But firft they ought to make their Fines, or agree with the King, and

thereupon to have a fpecial Writ to the Juftices, or thofe who do keep them
in Prilbn, reciting how they have been fined, commanding them for to de-

liver them;

8H. 4. 21. (b) And if two or three Men be taken and imprifoned, they may fue a F
butSH.4. 16.

j int vVrit de Homine replegiando. And yet H. 8 H. 4. 31. fuch a Writ fued

See'-78 D & kv two was abated ; but yet it feems the Law is, they may fue jointly, and

p H.' 4 ! 2. the Writ fhall be fuch:

'The King to the Sheriff of Lincolnshire, &c. We command you, that juftly

and without Delay you caufe to be replevied B. C. and D. whom you ycurfelf have
taken, and doft keep taken, as it is faid ; or, whom D. and E. have taken, and

do keep taken, as it is faid, unlefs they were taken by the fpecial Command of us,

or of our Chief Juflice, for the Death of Man, or for our Foreft, or for any other

Right for which they may not be replevied according to the Cuftom of England,
that we may hear no more Clamour thereupon for want of Juftice. Witnefs, &c.

[a] See 14 H 6. 8. A Diverfity where one them without any Writ from the King; but it is

b imprifoned on a Suggeftion without Wiit, as otherwiie if they are imprifoned by Writ.

by Juftices of Peace, Magiftrate of a Town, or (b) See accordant 8 Ed. 4. 16. a. 12 Ed. 4. 4.

Lord of a V ill or Manor, on the Statute of La- cen. 8 H. 4. 21. b.

bourers, &c. there he may be difcharged by

And
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And upon that he mail have an Alias and Pluries, and Attachment, if

need be. But if he who apprehendeth the Man do claim him as his Villain,

and the fame is returned by the Sheriff upon the Alias or the Pluries, then the

Plaintiff fhall have another Writ of Pluries to the Sheriff, thus :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Whereas we have oftentimes commanded you, that
[ 67. ]

jujlly, &c. W. whom H. took, and keeps taken, as it is /aid, unlefs he was ta-

ken, &c. and be not replevifable,
or that you JloouldJignify to us the Caufe where-

fore, &c. and you have returned to us, that you went to the Manor of the afore-

faid H. there to replevy the aforefaid W. according to the Tenor of our Command

aforefaid ; but the aforefaid H. hath not permitted Delivery of the Body of him

the faid W. to be made, becaufe he affirmeth him the faid W. to be his Villain

and Fugitive of his Manor aforefaid, by claiming Right of Villainage and Servi-

tude in the Perfon of him the Jaid W. within the Dominion of his Manor, &c
We being unwilling that the aforefaid W. if he be a Freeman, fjould be deflitute

of the Common Law by fuch Taking and Claim, command you, that if the afore-

faid W. fljall find you Efficient Caution, &x. to be before us from the Day of
Saint Mch.iel in fifteen Days, &c. to anfwer the aforefaid H. if,

&c. then caufe
him the faid W. in the mean time to be replevied according to the Tenor of our

Commands, &c. And neverthelefs, if the aforefaid W. fhall make you fecure

touching his Claim, &c. then put by Gages, &c. the aforefaid H. that he be before

as on the aforefaid Day to anjwer the aforefaid W. of the Taking and Claim afore-

faid: And have you there the Names of the Pledges and this Writ, &c.

And in the fame Manner it fhall be done in a Homine replegiando : If the n H.4. 25.

Defendant claim the Plaintiff as his Ward, then upon that returned at the

Pluries by the Sheriff, the Plaintiff fhall have a fpecial Writ as aforefaid, re-

citing that he holdeth the fame Land of the Defendant by Socage, and not by

Knights Service ; commanding the Sheriff for to deliver him, and to admit

the Defendant by Pledges to appear at a certain Day, as afore is faid, to anfwer

unto the Plaintiff, &c.
And if a Man be taken within the Cinque Ports, then he mail have a Writ

de Homine replegiando, directed unto the Conftable of Dover, and unto the

Warden of the Cinque Ports, or his Lieutenant, in the Nature of an Audita

Querela, and the Writ fhall be,

The King to his beloved, &c. Conftable of his Caftle of Dover, &c. and to the

Warden of his Cinque Ports, or his Lieutenant, greeting : We command you, that

having heard the Complaint of A. whom B. took, and keepeth taken within the

Liberty of the Ports aforefaid, as it is faid, and having called before you the

Parties aforefaid, and having heard their Reafons feverally thereupon, you caufe

him the faid A. to be replevied, if he be replevifable according to the Law and

Cuftom of the Ports aforefaid, unlefs he be taken by the fpecial Command of us or

of our Chief Juflice, &c. that we may hear no more Clamour thereupon for want

*f 7ufi!Cet &c -

And if a Man be taken by the Officers of the Foreft, then he fhall have a

Writ de Homine replegiando unto the Keeper of the Foreft, in fuch Form, viz.

The King to his beloved and faithful W. of B. Keeper of his Foreft on this Side

Trent, or his Lieutenant in the Foreft of S. We command you, that if A. and B.

taken and detained in the Foreft of S. for Trefpafs of Venifon by them done, as it

X is
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is /aid, whereof they are indicled, ftiall each of them find you (to wit) twelve ho-

neft and lawful Men of your Bailiwick, who fhall be Mainprize, to have them

before our Juflices (a) next in Eyre at the Pleas of the Foreft in the County of N.
when they fhall come into thofe Parts, to ftand to the Right touching the Trefpafs

aforefaid ; then in the mean time that you deliver them the aforefaid A. and B. in

Bail to the aforefaid twelve Men, as is before faid, if according to the AJf.fe of the

Foreft they fhall be replevifable : And have you there the Names of thofe twelve

Men and this Writ. Witnefs, &c.

And if the Warden will not bail him, he fhall have an Alias and Pluries B
againfl the Warden, directed unto the Sheriff, to attach him to anfwer before

the King in his Bench, and to fhew wherefore he has not replevied him, &c.
And in the fame Writ it fhall be contained, that he call to him the Verde-

rors, to deliver him who is fo taken in the Prefence of the Verderors by good
Bail, and that the Sheriff do deliver the Names of the Bail unto the fame C
Verderors, to anfwer before the Juftices in the next Eyre. And no Man fhall

be taken nor imprifoned for Vert or Venifon, if he be not found in the Man-
ner, or indicted ; in which Cafe he fhall be fet to Bail by the Warden ex

Officio* or otherwile by Writ, as is aforefaid, &c.

For hunting in the King's Chafes, or in the Chafes of other Men, he ought D
to be fued at the Common Law ; and for the fame a Man fhall not be taken
and imprifoned, until he be convicted at the Common Law in an Action there

brought againft him. But for hunting in Parks, &c. the Party fhall have an

Action within the Year and Day upon the Statute of Weft. i. cap. 20. But
after the Year and Day the King fhall have Suit.

Replevin of a And if a Man hath any Park within the Bounds of any Foreft, which Park E
Park. is not inclofed according unto the Affife of the Foreft, fjJV. then it fhall be

feized into the King's Hands ; and then the Party fhall have a fpecial Writ of

Replevin, to replevy a Park out of the King's Hands : And the Writ is fuch ;

The King to his beloved and faithful W. B. Keeper, &c. or to his Lieutenant

in the Foreft of S. greeting : We command you, that you caufe to be replevied the

Park of A. of B. and J. (to the fame A. until the Coming of the Juftices of the

Pleas of the Foreft in the County aforefaid) which is within the Boundaries of our

Foreft aforefaid, and which is feized into our Hand, becaufe it is not inclofed ac-

cording to the Affife of the Foreft, as it is faid, if it be replevifable according to

the Affife of the Foreft. Witnefs, &c.

5 H. 7. 3. In a Homine rcplegiando the Defendant claims the Plaintiff for his Villain, F
13 H. 7. 17. and the Plaintiff pleads that he is free, and faith that the Defendant hath
butthebeuer taken jjjg Goods, and prays that he may gage Deliverance, &c. for which

tha'Th inthe ^e Defendant doth gage Deliverance. But the Plaintiff fhall not find Sure-

Judges Dif- ties that he fhall re-dehver the Goods, &c. it he be found Villain. Quod vide

crtcion. But M. 6 Ed. 4. 8.

6 Ed. 4. 8 & gut jn a Hcwine replegiando, if the Defendant claim the Plaintiff as his Vil- G
thafhe niali'

* ain > c^e P^'nti 'f ought to find Sureties to deliver his Body to the Defendant,

notfindSurety.
if he be found his Villain. Quod vide P. 31 Ed. 3.

{a} See ;'«/' Roll' Ordinationum anna
5 Ed. 2. of Indiftrr.ents of the Foreft.

In
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[68.]A In a Homine repleg' the Plaintiff was bound in a Recognizance in a certain

Sum of Money unto the Defendant's Ufe, that he would fue him cum effeclu;

and if the Writ be abated for any Caufe, yet he ought to fue another Writ for

that Taking, &c, otherwife he fhall forfeit that Recognizance, as it appeareth.
H. 8 H. 4.

B If a Man fue a Homine repleg', and the Defendant claim the Plaintiff for his

Villain, if the Sheriff return the fame upon the Alias, or upon the Pluriej, in

the King's Bench or Common Pleas, where the Writ is returnable ; then upon
Sureties found in Court where the Writ is returned by the Plaintiff to yield
his Body, &c. he fhall have a fpecial Writ unto the Sheriff for to deliver the

Plaintiff out of Prifon, &c. But by the Regifter he fhall have a fpecial Writ
unto the Sheriff to take Sureties of the Plaintiff, and to fue with Effecl:, and
to yield his Body, if, &c. But the Ufage at this Day is, that he find Sure-

ties in Court, 63V. and not to award a Writ unto the Sheriff to take Sureties.

Quod vide M. 8 H. 4. 3.

C And in a Homine repleg', if the Sheriff return that the Defendant hath ef-

loined the Plaintiff's Body, fo that he cannot deliver him ; then the Plaintiff

fhall have a Capias in Withernam to take the Defendant's Body, and to keep
the fame quoufque, 13c. {a) whether he be a Peer of the Realm, or other com-
mon Perfon. And if the Sheriff return Non eft inventus in this Capias in Wi-
thernam of the Body, then the Plaintiff fhall have a Capias in Withernam againft
the Defendant's Goods, &c. Quod vide M. 11 H. 4. in Title of Withernam. l ,H'4- »5-k

(b) Writ de Replegiare de Averiis.

D TF a Man take more live Cattle than one Beaft, then the Writ is

fuch

X 2 The

(a) A Capias lies againft a Peerefs of the Realm
on a Refcous, returned made by the Baron.

1 H. 5. 14. a.

(b) Note ; A Replevin is Vifcontiel by rea-

fon of this Claufe, Et poflea eamdndejujie dedu-

ct fac\ But by the Pluries, without Queftion
the Sheriff's Power to proceed in the County
Court is determined ; as was clearly held by all.

If the Sheriff does rot execute the Writ, but re-

turns Elongata, it was doubted if the Sheriff fhall

execute the Writ, by reafon the Word; (yelipfe

fit) are Conditionals. 2 //. 7. 5.
Note j on the Pluries the Parties have no Day

in Court, but only the Sheriff; yet he may re-

turn Pledges on the Pluries, or on the Replevin
if it be found ; and yet the Plaintiffmay come at

the Return of the Pluries, and take lffue on the

Caufe returned by the Sheriff, fo as to intitle

himfelf to Damages againft the Sheriff", and the

King to a Fine for his Contempt. But if at the

Return of the Pluries, the Plaintiff, and alfo the

Defendant appear, they may plead, &c. And
alfo (by J/hton) if the Defendant appears, lie

may compel the Plaintiff to Count [infianter) al-

though they have no Day in Court, and by the

fame Reafon may caufe the Plaintiff to be called

upon a Nonfuit. See 22 H. 6. 21. Bromjleei's
Cafe. 2 H. 7. 5. But the Defendant without

Doubt is not compellable to come in at the Day
of the Pluries, but if he does, he may plead
with the Plaintiff, and the Plaintiff may find

Pledges in Court inftantly. See R. Entr. 56c.
b. where the Plaintiff at the Day of the Return of

the Pluries (if the Writ be executed) may have
an Attachment againft the Defendant ad refpond''

de placito quare cepit Averia, &c. R. Entr. 570.
Or if the Sheriff returns Elongata, then the

Plaintiff fhall have a H'itbernam, wherein is alfo

contained an Attachment againft the Defendant;

and by the IViibeinam Day is given to bcth Par-

ties,
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Plow, z 2
j.

a. The King, &c. We command you, that juftly and without Delay you caufe to be

replevied (a) the Cattle of B. which D. took and unjujlly detains, as it is /aid,
and afterwards thereupon caufe him juftly to be removed, that we may hear no-

more Clamour thereupon for want of Juftice, &c.
But if he take but one live Beaft, then the Writ (hall be,

"The King, &c. We command you, that you caufe to be replevied to B. his cer-

tain Horfe, or his certain labouring Beaft, or his Ox, &c. (b).

Dyer 229 a. And if a Man take a dead Chattel, then the Writ fhall be,

The King, &c. We command you, &c. that you caufe to be replevied to B. his

Goods and Chattels. And in the Count he ought to declare of divers Things :

But if he take but one Thing which is a dead Chattel, then the Writ fhall be,

The King, &cc. We command you, &c. that you caufe to be replevied to B. a

certain Net, or a certain Swarm of his Bees, or a certain Iron of his Mill. And
if the Sheriff doth nothing upon this Writ, then he fhall have an Alias repleg'

fac', &c. and in the fame Writ he may have this Claufe; Or Jignify to us the

Caufe why you would not or could not execute our Command heretofore diretled to

you thereupon, &c. And then this Writ fhall be returned into the (c) King's-.

Bench or Common Pleas. And if he do not ferve this Writ, then he fhall

have a Pluries returnable into the King'9 Bench or into the Common Pleas.

And in the Pluries is always this Claufe ; Vel caufam nobis fignifices : But not

in the Alias repleg\ if not that the Party will have it put in the Writ. And
the Plaintiff may fue all thefe Writs forth together, viz. the Replevin, the Alias

and the Pluries, and deliver them unto the Sheriff all at one Time, if he fo fee

good. And if the Sheriff doth not return the Pluries, then the Plaintiff may
have an Attachment againft the Sheriff (d) directed unto the Coroners.

And

ties, fo that if the Withernam be returned tarde,

then the Defendant at the Day may compel the

Plaintiff to Count; but otherwife it is, if the

Withernam be not returned ferved, becaufe then

the Parties have no Day in Court but by the

Roll, and therefore the- Plaintiff cannot be Non-

fuit, but may Count. 22 H. 6. 22. by Newton.

A Nonfuit was in Replevy, where the Plain-

tiff did not find Pledges ; but if the Plaintiff has

found Pledges, and the Sheriff on the Attach-

ment in the Withernam returns that the Defen-

dant Nihil, yet it feems he may come in by a

Day on the Roll, and the Plaintiff fhall be call-

ed j and if he be nonfuited, a fpecial Writ of

Delivery on the Withernam (hall be granted to

the Defendant, and a Return of the Beafts ; not-

withstanding the Return of the Sheriff, if in

Truth the Sheriff had made Deliverance of them

to the Plaintiff or not, and fo force the Plaintiff

to a fecond Deliverance. Dyer 1 89. £>uare if

the Writ of iecond Deliverance be not taken

away by a late Statute.

la) And he may count of feveral Takings,
Part at one Day and Place, and Part at another

Day and Place. 29 Ed. 3. 23. adjudged.

(6) So it may be of a Horfe, £sV. and if the

Sheriff make Deliverance of a Horfe to the

Defendant, he fhall not have Trefpafs, becaufe

he might have claimed Property ; but of a

Stranger's Horie not Party to the Writ, he may
have Trefpafs againft the Sheriff. 14 H. 4. 24;
21 Ed. 4. 16 & 54. And qu/sre. Whether

Trefpafs lies againft the Sheriff for replevy-

ing a Stranger's Beaft, by the Plaintiff's own

Shewing or Dire&ion. Keliu. 119. perjod.

(<•) See Dyer 1 89. A Return in Chancery, and
note by the Pluries the Power of the Sheriff is

determined. 11 H. 4. 49.

(d) See 44.4^ '5- An Attachment againft
the Sheriff to have a Replevin direcled to the'

Coroners, and the Sheriff returns the Attach-

ment & Elongata for the Beafts ; whereupon a

Dijlringas againft the Sheriff, with a Wither-

nam, iffued, and he returns the Dijlringas with

a Taking in Withernam ; and now comes the

Plaintiff, and prays a Writ of Deliverance of

the Beafts taken in Withernam ; and the Defen-

dant comes and prays, that the Plaintiff may
gage Deliverance of them, for that Part of the

Beafts fo taken were dead in Pound, USc. and

the
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And it appeareth by the Regifter, that if the Sheriff return upon the Reple-

vin, Sicut alias or Pluries, that he hath fent unto the Bailiff of the Franchife,

&c . who hath given him no Anfwer, or that he will not make Deliverance,

&c. then the Plaintiff fhall have a Non omittas unto the Sheriff, that he enter

into the Franchife and make Return ; and if the Sheriff doth not do fo, he

fhall have an Alias non omittas directed unto the Sheriff, and afterwards a

Pluries non omitt', csV. But it feemeth that that Return, That I commanded

the Bailiff of the Liberty, Sec. who gave me no Anfwer, or the Return that the

Bailiff will not make Deliverance of the Cattle, are not good Returns. Foe

by the Statute of Weft. i. cap. 17. in the End of the Statute it appeareth, that

the Sheriff upon fuch a Return made to him by his Bailiff, ought prefently

to enter into the Franchife, and to make Deliverance of the Cattle taken :

And fo it appeareth the Sheriff may do by the Statute of Marlebridge,. cap. 2 1 .

If a Plea of Withernam be in the County by Plaint before the Sheriff, and the

Sheriff fend unto the Bailiff of the Liberty to make Deliverance, and the Bai-

liff doth nothing, that then the Sheriff ex Officio may enter into the Liberty
without any Writ directed unto him in that Cafe.

{a) And if the Sheriff upon the Pluries return, That the aforefaid B. took

the Cattle of the aforefaid A. and hath driven them out of the County aforefaid

into the County of T. wherefore he could not replevy them to the faid A. &c. or if

the Sheriff return, that he fent to the Bailiff of the Liberty of D. who hath

Return of Writs, &c. who gave him Anfwer, that the Cattle are efloined into

divers Liberties, by reafon whereof he cannot have a View of them, nor de-

liver the Cattle ; or if the Sheriff return, that he himfelf cannot have View of

the Cattle to deliver them ; or if he return, that after the Taking, &c. that

the Defendant hath efloined the Cattle out of his Bailiwick that he cannot

deliver them ; or if he return, that the Defendant hath efloined them into un-

known Places, that he cannot have View of them to deliver them ; or if the

Sheriff return, that he feet unto the Bailiff of the Liberty, who anfwered

him, that the Defendant had impounded the Cattle within the Rectory of the

Church of C. for which Caufe he cannot deliver them, &c. Upon thefe Re-

turns made by the Sheriff, the Plaintiff fhall have a Writ of Withernam to
[ 69. ]

take as many of the Defendant's Cattle, directed unto the Sheriff; and the

Writ fhall be fuch :

the Relidue he is ready to deliver ; and be- On a Pluries to the Sheriff's of London, they
caufe he had not Part (ready) at the Day in return the Cuftom of the City, that Replevin

Court, the Plaintiff was directed to fue a Writ ought to be made in the Sheriff's Court there,

to the Coroners to deliver the firft Beafts, and and not by the King's Writ ; & non allocatur,

to attach the Defendant to anfwer, and on the and an Attachment was granted. Dyer 254.
Return thereof the Plaintiff might plead, &c. See a Replevin againft him who diftrained for

(a) If the Sheriff return that the Beafts are the King for fifteen Shillings, 20 Ed. 3. A<voiury
inclofed in a Park among Savages, or inclofed 130. 19 Ed. 2. Avowry 223. and note on an

in a Caftle, &c. he fhall be amerced, and ano- exceflive Diftrefs the Plaintiff may recover Da-
ther Writ of Replevin lhall be awarded; for he mage there. 11 R. 2. Awviry 87.

ought to have taken the
Pojfe Comitat\ 8 H. 4.

s 8. for it was a Denial.

Tb*
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Withernam. the King to the Sheriff, Sec. Whereas we have oftentimes commanded you, that A
jujlly, Sec. to A. his Cattle, which B. &c. detains, as it is /aid, or fiould ftgnify

to us the Caufe why you would not or could not execute our Command more than

once directed to you thereupon ; and you have fignified to us, that after the afore-

faid B. took the Cattle of the aforefaid A. he drove the fame through your County,

and from the County aforefaid into the County of C. wherefore you could not re-

plevy them to the faid A. We being willing to oppofe the Malice of him the faid

B. in this Matter, do command you, that without Delay you take in Withernam

the Cattle of the aforefaid B. in your Bailiwick, and detain them until you can

replevy to the faid A. his Cattle aforefaid according to the Cuftom of our Realm,

according to the 'Tenor of our faid Commands heretofore direcled to you, Sec.

And note, that in the Writ of Withernam the Caufe which the Sheriff re- B
turned upon the Pluries, &c. ought to be put and rehearfed in the Writ of

Withernam, as before is faid. And if the Sheriff return upon the Pluries, that

he hath fent unto the Bailiff of the Liberty, and that he anfwers him, that

the Beafts are eiloined, &c. then he fhall have a Withernam direcled unto the

Sheriff, and the Sheriff fhall fend his Bailiff into the Liberty to fue the Wi-

thernam ; and if the Bailiff do not Execution, nor give anfwer unto the She-

riff of the Precept direcled unto him, then the Plaintiff fhall have a Withernam

direcled unto the Sheriff, with Non omittas because of any Liberty, Sec. but enter

the fame, Sec. and to take the Cattle in Withernam, &c.

(a) And it appeareth by the Regifter, if a Man fue a Replevin in the C

County without Writ, and the Bailiff return unto the Sheriff, that he cannot

have View of the Cattle to deliver them ; then the Sheriff by Inqueft of Of-

fice ought for to inquire thereof: And if it be found by the Jury, that the

Cattle are efloined, &c. then the Sheriff in the County Court may award a

Withernam to take the Defendant's Cattle. And if the Sheriff will not award a

Withernam, then the Plaintiff fhall have a Writ out of the Chancery direcled

unto the Sheriff, rehearfing the whole Matter, commanding him for to award

a Withernam, tjfc And he may have an Alias, and after a Pluries and Attach-

ment againft the Sheriff, if he will not execute the King's Command, &c.

{b) And a Man fhall have a Replevin of divers Cattle that are taken ; as D
if a Man take divers Cows or Sheep, and afterwards they have Calves or

Lambs, the Plaintiff fhall have his Replevin of them all, as well as of the

Cows and Sheep which were taken.

V.16H.7.14.
And the Sheriff, upon a Complaint made unto him of taking of the Cat- E

that a Precept tie, may command his Bailiff by Word for to replevy them (c ) ; and the

to the Bailiff

by Word is as good as by Writing.

[a) See 30 Ed. 3. 23. By the Ufage of the City Marhbr. c.z\. and there the Sheriff himfelf

of Northampton, the Frankpledge of the Vill is Judge. 2$ H. 6. Retort? de fit. 17 Dyer

may make Deliverance in the Abfence of the 24^. But if the Party (Defendant) claims Pro-

Bailiff, perty, the Sheriff cannot in that Cafe make

(b) Where on the Iffue, that he did not take, Replevin.

and the fpecial Matter found, it (hall be adjudg- See a Replevin againft Executors of Goods

ed for the Plaintiff. 18 £</. 3. 43. See 12 Ed. taken by the Teftator, 14/V. 4. 29. 33 Ed.
t,.

4. 5. jfvoivry 257. See a Replevin of Beafts,

(0 He may command his Bailiff on a Plaint Domus Isf Ecdefae cap? tempore pradecejjoris,

made to him, and this is by the Statute of 9 H. 6. 25.
fame
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fame is as well as if the Sheriff had made his Warrant to his Bailiff to have

replevied them ; for it may be that the Sheriff nor his Bailiff cannot

write, or that they may want fuch Things wherewith they may write a War-

rant, &c.

F And the Lord fhall have a Replevin, if his Villain's Cattle are taken ; and i Inft. 145.I).

yet he had not Property in them at the Time of the Taking, but now by his 33
^
d -i-

Claim he hath, &c. But it feemeth he fhall not have Damages for the Taking qhT"^
3 '

of the Cattle, but only for the Detaining of them, if the fame be found for 14H. 4. 4'.

him. 9 H. 6. 26. 42 Ed. 3-28 or 8.

G (a) And if a Man take Cattle for Damage-feafant, and the other tenders

Amends, and he refufeth it, &c. now if he fueth a Replevin for the Cattle,

he fhall recover Damages only for the Detaining of them, and not for the

Taking of them, for that the fame was lawful, and therefore no Return fhall

be. See 22 H. 7. 30. contra in Cafe of Trefpafs.

H And if the Lord diftrain his Tenant's Cattle wrongfully, and afterwards

the Cattle return back unto the Tenant ; yet the Tenant fhall have a Replevin

againft the Lord for thofe Cattle, and fhall recover Damages for the wrong-
ful Diftraining of them, becaufe he cannot have an Action of Trefpafs

againft his Lord for that Diftrefs : But againft a Bailiff or Servant he may.
1 H. 6. 7.

I (b) And if a Man do diftrain Cattle in one County, and drive the Cattle

into another County, the Party may fue a Replevin in which of the Counties

he will, but not in both the Counties. See 19 H. 6. 34, &c.

K And if the Cattle of a Feme fole be taken, and afterwards fhe marry a

Hufband, the Hufband alone may have a Replevin. Quod vide Trin. 33 Ed. 3.

See 33 Ed. 3. pi. 43. Bro. Bar. & Fern. 85. contr.

L (0 And in a Replevin, if the Plaintiff do declare, that the Defendant yet
hath and detaineth the Cattle, and the Defendant doth appear, and afterwards

(a) See 27 Ed. 3. 8. I. 45 Ed. 3. 9. But if [b) See where Replevin does not lie in this

the other had them in Pound before Amends Cafe, but he is put to his Writ on the Statute,

tendred, it is then 100 late to tender the Amends, and theielore the Writ to the Sheriff of the

and on the Avowry the Defendant fhall have no County where the Beads were taken was

Return till a new Tender, and then the Party abated. Temp. Ed. 1. Avowry 194. Dyer 169.

may have Detinue. Quare 13 H. 4. 17. Po/i 84. P See 19 H. 6 34. 21 H. 6

14//. 4. 4. And if he tenders before the 1 1 H. 4. to. 42 Ed. 3
—

Taking, the I aking is tortious^ 7 Ed 3 8. (c) So if the Defendant claims Property, or

and if immediately on the Taking, the De- fays that he did not take, CSV If in the mean
tainer is 1o, and he may recover Damages for Time the Beatls die, or are foid, fo that he can-

it, and no Return fhall be awaided to the Lord, not have a Return, he may recover all in Da-

45 Ed 3. 9. mages, if it be found for him. 7 H. 4. 18.

If the 1 enant tenders his Fealty, and yet the the Defendant claimed Property in C. B. and

Lord diflrains and avows for it, the Tenant can- they are at IfTue, and it was found for the

cot plead the Tender, without faying he is Itill Plaintiff, it feems he fhall recover the Value of

ready to perform it, and he ought to make the the 1 hing taken, and his Damages. 11//, 10.

Fealty in Court! See 3 Ed ?.. Avowry 187. If the Defendant m:;kes Conufance and avows,
If the Tenant tenders his Homage, and the and al-er Day given ovsr makes Default, the

Lord refufe, he cannot aK'?rwards diftrain for it, Plaintiff fhall recover his Damages by Taxation

without a new Demand aad Refufal. 20 Ed. 3. of the Court. 14 H. 4. 2.

A-VOivry 123.

maketh
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maketh Default ; the Plaintiff (hall have Judgment to recover all in Damages,
as well the Value of the Cattle, as Damages for the Taking of them, and his

Cofts. M. 8 H. 8. Rot. 10S. See Lutw. 1 150.

£eof
e

co
Cotd

Writ de Pone de remover le Plea.

Entr.6io,6u.

N'OTE,
That if a Replevin be fued by Writ out of the Chancery, then M

if the Plaintiff or Defendant will remove that Plaint out of the County
into the Common Pleas or King's Bench, he ought to fue a Writ out of the

Chancery, which is called a Pone ; and the Writ fhall be fuch :

The King to the Sheriff of Lincoln. At the Petition of the Plaintiff put before

our Jujiices at Weftminfter fuch a Day, the Plea which is in your County by our

Writ between A. and B. of the Cattle of him the faid A. taken and unjuftly de-

tained, as it is faid, and fummon by good Summoners the aforefaid B. that he be

then there to anfiver the aforefaid A. thereupon: And have you there the Sum-

moners, and this Writ.

And if the Writ of Pone fhall be removed into the King's Bench, then the

Writ is fuch :

The King, &c. At the Petition of the Plaintiff put before us, wherefoever we

fhall then be in England, the Plea, &c.

(a) And this Writ is fued for the Plaintiff without putting any Caufe in the

Writ of the Removement, i£c.

r
?0i

I But if the Defendant will remove the Plea in the County upon a Replevin A
fued by Writ, then he ought to put an evident Caufe in (b) the Writ after

the Tefle of the Writ
-,
and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Put before cur Jujiices at Weftminfter fuch a

Day, the Plea which is in your County by our Writ between A. and B. of the

Cattle of him the faid A. taken and unjuftly detained, as it is faid, and tell the

aforefaid A. that he may be there if he will, to profecute his Plea thereupon againft

the aforefaid B. And have you there this Writ and the other Writ : Witnefs, &c.

[a) Tone {at the Defendant's Suit) loquclam fhall never abate : And for that the Court in this

ya<* eji
in Com" tuo in? A. & B. de Averiis ipjius Cafe is feifed of the Plaint, but the Plaintiff has

A. <apt\ &c. and fays pnr/ato B. where it no Day ; the Court fhall make a fpecial Writ to

fliould be prafat\ A. Rolpb came for A. the the Sheriff, to warn the Plaintiff to purfue his

Plaintiff in the Replevin, and prayed Damages, Plaint. Et fiefadum fuit, 3 H. 6. 2. A Plaint

becaufe otherwile he had no Remedy; for the is well removed, although the Pone bears Date

Pone is abateable, and fo held the Court, before the Plaint entered. 1 R. 3. 4. So if

being without Warrant ; and yet it fhall not be the Plaint be removed by Certiorari, where it

remanded becaufe both are the King's Courts, ought to be by Pone or Recordari. See 7 Ed. 4.

and a new Pone does not lie in this Cafe, becaufe 23. So if one Plaint is removed where ano-

the Plaint fhall fland. Martyn, Baker and Pa- ther ought to have been, ibid or where there

fon contra, That a Pone or Recordare is only to is a Variance between the Plaint and the Writ,

remove the Plaint, fo that when the Plaint is 6 Ed. 3. ;c. 8 Ed. 3. 71. See 13 Ed. 1.

removed, the Pone or Recordare is determined, Admeasurement 17.

and the Court fhall hold Plea on the Plaint, and (b) But the Caufe may be traverfable, for

not on the Writ of Recordare, fo that the Pledges that both are the King's Courts. Fide the Note

firfl found ftill remain, and the Pone ot Recordari fufra & Poft. 119. G.

And
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And becaufe the aforefaid B. took the Cattle aforefaid within his Fee for Cuftoms
and Services due to him., as it is /aid, if the Caufe be true, and the aforefaid B.

requires it, let Execution of this Writ be done, and otherwife not. And he (a)

may flxew divers other Caufes : Becaufe the aforefaid B. and C. took the Cattle

aforefaid in the Fee of him the faid B. for Cuftoms, &c. let Execution be done,

&c. as above. Or thus : Becaufe A. the Clerk of D. Sheriff of the County afore-

faid, who frequently in the Abfence of the Sheriff of the County holds the Pleas of
the fame County, is the Kinfnan of the aforefaid A. for which the fame Sheriff

favours him the faid A. in the Plea aforefaid, as it is faid, let Execution be done,
&c. as above.

And he may fhew any Canfe which induceth any Favour that the Sheriff Poft. 119.

doth or is like to do unto the Plaintiff. Or thus : Becaufe the aforefaid B. claims

the aforefaid A. to be his Villain, and for that Reafon ajjerts the Cattle aforefaid
to be his own, for which that Plea ought not to be brought in the County, as it

faid, let Execution be done, &c. as above.

And if a Replevin be fued by Writ in any other Lord's Court than in the

King's Court, then the Plaint cannot be removed before the Jufticcs by the

Plaintiff, nor by the Defendant, without putting Caufe in the Writ ; and the

Writ is, At the Petition of the Plaintiff pit the Plea which is in your County by
our Writ between R. and the Abbot of W. and I. of a certain Herfe of him the

faid R. taken and unjuflly detained, as it is faid; and fummon by good Summoners
the aforefaid Abbot and I. that they be then there to anjwer the aforefaid R. there-

upon : And have you there this Writ and the other Writ : Witnefs, &c. Becaufe
the aforefaid Abbot is Lord of the Court in C. wherein that Plea dependeth by
Return of our Writ, by which the fame R. cannot obtain Juftice in the Plea afore-

faid in the fame Court againfl the aforefaid Abbot and I. as it is faid.

And if the Plea be removed at the Suit of the Plaintiff, then when he hath

fhewed Caufe in the End of the Writ, he fhall fay afterwards in the fame

Writ, For which the fame Complainant cannot obtain Juftice in his Plea aforefaid

againfl the aforefaid B. in the fame Court, as it is faid.

And if the Plea be removed at the Suit of the Defendant, then after Caufe

fhewed in the Writ it fhall be faid, For which the fame Bailiff favours him the

faid A. in his Plea aforefaid, as it is faid. Let Execution be done, &c. as

above {b).

{«) Per Ralph, the Sheriff cannot return that no Procefs ; but if the Plaintiffappears, and the

the Caufe io not true, 7 H. 6. 32. and notvvith- Defendant makes Default, a Dijiringas fhall

Handing the faid Caufes, the Defendant may iffue, and after that Procefs of Outlawry. Cut

avow for Damage-feafant. 10 Ed. 2. Avowry if the Plaint be removed by Pone or Recordare

213, 515. 20 Ed. 3. Avowry 130. by the Plaintiff", there if he makes Default, it

\b) See 21 H. 6. 50. If the Plaint be removed is a Nonfuit if the Defendant P011 per Vad\ and

by the Defendant by Pone, at the Day in Bank thereon iffues a Dijiringas, &c. and fo Procefs

the Plaintiff fhall be called on a Nonfuit ; and if of Outlawry.
he make Default, a Return (hall be awarded and

Writ
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6 Ed. 6.

Plow. 74.
It appeareth

by the Regi-
fier 6 & 7. Br.

Caufe de re-

moverPlea36.
that by Re-
cofdare Pleas

fhall be remo-

ved extraDur-

bam & Ceftri-

am : Yet thefe

are Courts of

Record.

27 H. 6. 3.

Plow. 74.
Bro. Court

Baron 22.

WHEN the Plaint is in the County, and the Replevin fued there with-

out Writ
•,
then if the Plaintiff or Defendant will remove that Plaint,

he ought to fue a Writ of Recordare out of the Chancery direcled unto the

Sheriff i and the Writ fhall be fuch :

(a) The King to the Sheriff of Lincolnfhire, greeting: We command you, that

in your full County you caufe to be recorded the Plaint which is in the fame County
without our Writ, between A. and B. of the Cattle of him the faid A. taken and

unjuftly detained, as it is faid, and have that Record before ourjuftices at Weft-

minfter fuch a Bay, &c. under your Seal and under the Seals of four lawful

Knights of the fame County of them who were prefent at that Record, and prefix
the fame Day to the Parties, that they be then there to proceed in that Plea as it

fhall be jujl : And have you there the Names of the aforefaid four Knights and

this Writ : Witnefs, &c. Let Execution of this Writ be done, if the aforefaid A.

requires it, and otherwife not.

And thereby it appeareth that the Plaintiff may remove the (b) Plaint by
Recordare, without any Caufe put in the Writ ; but the Defendant cannot re-

move the Plaint by a Recordare without fhewing Caufe in the Writ, as before

is faid upon the Pone. And the Caufes for the Defendant ought to be fuch ;

Becaufe the aforefaid B. in pleading affirms, that he himfelf took the Cattle afore-

faid in his feparate Soil, as in his Damage there, in which Soil indeed the aforefaid

A. claims to have Common of Pafture, as it is faid, which faid Plaint, for that

it toucheth the Freehold (as is afore faid) in the fame County, ought -not, according
to the Law and Cuftom of our Kingdom, to be pleaded without cur Writ : Let

Execution of this Writ be done, if the Caufe be- true, and the aforefaid A. requires
this.

K

(
a

) Sea 20 Ed. 3. 3.1
. Where Beads were

taken in D. in the County of Berks, which was

within the Precinft of the Honour of Walhngford,
where the Plaintiff had Deliverance without

Writ ; and the Defendant fued a Recordare to

the Sheriff of Berks quod dtftrinxerit in Feodo, &C.
and at the Day the Plaintiff came, but the De-

fendant made Default. And it was adjudged,

(1.) That the Plaint was well removed, altho'

the Taking was in another County. (2 ) That
Procefs of Ojtlawry does not lie in this Cafe on

the Defendant's Default, as it is does in Reple-
vin. (3.) That yat, if he comes in by Procefs

of Outlawry, he fhall be forced to Anfwer. (4 )

That he may avow for Damage feafanr, not-

withflanding the fpecial Caufe afligned. Note;

The Beafts here were driven into the County of

Btrh. Dyer 168.

Note ; The Words [ut dkiiur) are to be in

the Writ when brought by a common Penon

only, and not when brought by the King.

38 Ed. 3. 31.

[k) If the Caufe be removed by Plea cut of

the Lord's Court (it feems of Ancient Demefne)
the Caufe is traverfable i contra, if it be out of
the King's Court. 1 2 H. 4. 12. and 31 Ed. 3.
Fitz. Caufe de remover 10. and though there be

no Caufe, yet the Parol fhall not be remanded ;

contra, if in Ancient Demefne. \iH. 4. 14.
For on a Recordare out of Ancient Demefne, the

Plea arifes wholly on the Caufe, and therefore

the Plaintiff may be Nonfuit in fuch Recordare;

but if it be out of any other Court, the Plea

arifes upon the mere Matter, and therefore the

Plaintiff cannot be noni'ujted there. Ke/iv. 115.

And
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And if a Replevy be fued by Plaint in the Court of any other Lord, than

in the County Court before the Sheriff, then the Recordare which is fued. by
the Plaintiff or Defendant fhall be directed unto the Sheriff; and the Writ
mall be fuch:

The King to the Sheriff of Lincolnfhire, greeting : TVe command you, that ha-

ving taken with you four difcreet and lawful Knights of your County, you go in

your ewn Perfon to the Court of W. of C. and in that full Court you eaufe to be

recorded the Plaint which is in the fame Court without our Writ between, &c.
and have that Record under your Seal and the Seals (a) offour lawful Men of the.

fame Court who were prefent at that Record, &c. and to the Parties, &c. as

above. Becaufe the aforcfaid A. is the Bailiff of the aforefaid W. of C. of his loEd - 3 4 ? -

Court aforefaid, and holds the Pleas of the fame Court, and ought not to be a

Judge in his own Caufe.
Another Recordare thus: You go to our Wapentake of H. or thus, To our

Hundred of I. or thus, To our Tithing of L. and in that full Wapentake ; or

thus, in that full Hundred; or thus, in that full Tithing, &c. and he may fhew [ *ji- ]

other Cauffs, as the Cafe requireth. And if the Recordare be returnable in the g H. 6. 58.
Common Pleas, and at the Day of the Return the Sheriff return it

* tarde ;
lfaRecordaie

now the Party that fued that Recordare fhall have a Sicut alias recordare out f
ifluetoa

<r
ourt

the Common Pleas directed unto the Sheriff, &c. 10 Ed. 3 . 42. removeaPleaA (b) And if the Plea be difcontinued in the County, yet the Plaintiff or De-
although by

fendant may remove the Plaint into the Common Pleas or King's Bench by that the Re-

Recordare, &c. and it fhall be good, and he fhall declare upon the fame; and cord hs ,emo "

the Court fhall hold Plea upon the fame Plaint ; for if the Plaint be (0 con-
j^J'toSTtt'

tinned in the County, and Iffue joined upon it, yet nothing fhall be removed removeIn
but only the Plaint ; and in the Common Pleas the Plaintiff may declare diftmems.

anew, &c. . 3 H. 6. 30.

B And in a Recordare to remove a Record out of Ancient Demefne the Writ Br ' Caak
„?

e

fhall fay, Plaint and Procefs, and not Record; quod vide 39 H. 6. by all the ,_ zH 8

*

Juftices; yet the Form of the Regifter in the Record, as before is faid, is, ButifConu-

And have that Record. fans be de-

manded, all

the Record in Bank fhall be in the Franchife. 9 H. 6. 58. Oyer and Terminer (hall not be removed by Re-

cordare, by Babington. 1 R. 3. 4. ace. Vide 5 Ed. 6. fo. 91. 34 H. 6. 27. Afluon cont", upon a Fine re-

moved ; and 22 H. 6. 7.

(a) And Note; A Record not being received 30. accordam) adjudged. For the Plea here is

at the Diftringas Settatores by Attorney, was af- not held on a Writ (but a Plaint only) and fo not

terwards received by the Suitors on a Writ out within thejntent of the Statute,

of Chancery. 29 Ed. 3. 36. Note ; A Capias lies on a Default in a Pone

(6) See accordant 3 H. 6. 30. and the like in for the Plaintiff in a Replevin by Plaint, but not

a Pone. 1 3 Ed. 3. Replevin 37. i^Ed. 3. on a Default upon a Jufticies. 3 H. 6. 54.
F. Brief 27%. See i\H. 6. 21 . Vet if a Withernam be awarded

(<) And therefore if the Defendant be named in a County, the Plaintiff fhall gage Deliverance

without any Addition in the Plaint, he fhall have here. And a Recordare makes the Court fudge
no Addition in the Recordare, though Procefs of of the whole Matter. 21 H. 6. 40. See 39
Outlawry lies thereon. 2 #.5. 6. (30//. 6. H.6. Recordare 5. 20 Ed. 3. Recordare 10, 20.

y 2 if
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If a Record be removed out of a Court of Record by a Recordare facias, C

it cometh in without Warranty, and the (*) Court (hall not hold Plea thereof.

But if a Record cometh in Court without a Warrant, the Party may fue a

Writ directed unto the Juftices, that they proceed upon that Record quod co-

ram vobis refidet. If the Recordare facias bear Date before the Plaint were en- D
tred in the County, yet the Record is well removed, becaufe that both Courts

are Courts of Record. But if the Record be removed out of the Court of

any other Lord by fuch Writ which beareth Date before the Entry of the

Plaint, it is not good.

A
Recaption.

Writ of (a) Recaption lieth where a Man diftraineth for Rent or Service, E
or other Things, and afterwards, pendent the Plea, he who diftrained

doth diftrain again for the fame Rent or Service, or other Thing, the Beafts

of the Party whom he had before diftrained upon •,
then he who is lb diftrained

fhall have this Writ, and mail recover Damages for the fecond Diftrefs taken ;

and he who took the Diftrefs fhall be fined for the Wrong, although the firft

Diftrefs were lawfully taken, and although that the Rent or Services for which
he diftraineth were Arrear, &V. becaufe by the firft Diftrefs he fhall have Re-
turn of the Things taken, until he hath the Rent or Services for which he

47 E^ 3- 7- diftrained. But for Damage-feafant in his Lands, a Man may diftrain the

Beafts of any Man which he finds upon the Land during the Damage, fo

often as he fliall find them fo doing, becaufe he diftraineth them every Time
for a new Trefpafs and new Wrong done in his Land. T'amen quare.
And if the Lord diftrain for Rent or Services behind, and afterwards, pen- F

dent the Plea, the Lord doth command his Servant to diftrain for the fame

Rent or Service, by reafon whereof the Servant or Bailiff do diftrain again ;

the Tenant fliall have a Writ of Recaption againft the Lord for the fame

Diftrefs.

And fo it feemeth, if the Lord diftrain his Tenant for Rent or Service, and

afterwards the Servant or Bailiff do diftrain the Tenant again for the fame

Finchd. cont.

O

(*) See 9 H. 6. ;8, 59, accordant [fed Yet fee the Rcgijler, page 6, 7. A Recordare

34 H. 6. 42, contra) where by a Recordare the on a foreign Voucher out of Cbejier. A Recor-

Record was removed by the Sheriff out of the dare was to remove a Plaint in Curia
nojlt a,

Chancellor of Canterbury's Court ; but it is there where it was in Cur Regius Mar' ; and ruled

faid, that the Court of Cant' might have refufed that the Plaint was not removed. Trin. 3 El:z.

10 obey the Writ, for being a Court of Record Mo. 78, 130. See alio Nat. Br. 12. 12 H. 4.

by Commiffion, the Plea ought not to be re- 13. 7 Ed. 4. 23. 1 R- 3- 4.

moved by a Recordare, but by a Corpus cum («) Note 1 1 H. 6. 14. If the Plaintiff in a

caufa, or a Certiorari. And it was held, that Recaption be Nonfuit, the Defendant fhall have

feeing the Plea was held in this Court without a Return (of the Beafts, bfc )
and therefore in

Warrant, the whole Proceedings were void, and this Cafe the Plaintiff's own Counfel alledged
therefore the Court could not remand it ; for the Death of the Plaintiff, after the lalt Continuance,

Record was never brought in here, but always in order to abate the Writ, and fo to prevent a

remained at Caw/', and fo all was difcontinued. Nonfuit. 1 1 H. 6. 14.

Rent
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Rent or Service, and the Lord do agree unto that Diftrefs, by joining in Aid

Prayer of the Servant or Bailiff", the Tenant (hall have a Writ of Recaption

againft the Lord. But if the Lord diftrain for Rent or Service, and after-

wards the Lord's Bailiff doth diftrain the fame Tenant for the fame Rent or

Service, pending the Plea ; the Tenant fhall not have a Recaption againft the

Lord, nor againft the Bailiff, although the Bailiff maketh Conufance in the

Right of the Lord, &c. For it may be that the Lord had not Notice of that

Diftrefs, or that the Bailiff had not Notice of that Diftrefs which the Lord

took before for the fame Rent or Service.

G But it feemeth in that Cafe the Tenant may have an Action of Trefpafs

againft the Bailiff for the fecond Diftrefs of his Cattle for the fame Rent or

Service for which the Lord had diftrained before. 10 Ed. 3. pi. 13.

H But if the Lord do diftrain for Rent or Services, and afterwards (pendent

the Plea) the Lord do diftrain the Cattle of a Stranger for the fame Rent, and

not his Cattle who was firft diftrained ; he who is fo diftrained (hall not have

a Writ of Recaption, nor he who was firft diftrained. For it behoveth him

who fhall have this Writ of Recaption, that he have his Cattle firft diftrained

before for the fame Caufe for which they were diftrained the fecond Time.

12 Ed. 2. p. 13.
I But if a Man diftrain two Mens Cattle for Rent or Service, and afterwards

he doth diftrain the Cattle of one of them again for the fame Rent or Service;

now he fhall have a Recaption alone in his own Name. 34 Ed. 2. p. 12.

K And if the Lord diftrain the Beafts of a Stranger for Rent or Service, and Poft.G.

afterwards (pendent the Plea) the Lord doth diftrain the Beafts of the fame

Stranger for the fame Rent or Service
•,
the Stranger fhall have a Recaption as

well as the Tenant, if the Beafts were taken at two feveral Times.

L And if the Writ of Replevin be abated, then the Writ of Recaption fhall

abate, as it was judged in the Time of King Ed. 1.

M And if the Lord do diftrain for Rent Arrear at a certain Day his Tenant's

Cattle, and he fueth a Replevin, &c. and the Lord avow for the Rent, &V.

and the Tenant plead (a) Bars de [on Fee ; if the Lord (pendent that Plea) di-

ftrain for Rent behind at another Day after, the Tenant fhall have a Writ of

Recaption, becaufe the Lord's Title fhall be tried by the firft Plea. But

etherwife it is, if the Tenant in the firft Replevy plead Riens arriere, or Levied

by Diftrefs, then (pendent that Plea) the Lord' may diftrain for the Rent be- [ 72. ]

hind at a Day after, becaufe that the Seigniory is there confefled, and the

Tenant fnall not have a Recaption (£).

(*) In this Cafe he fhall not have Advantage (£) The Defendant in Replevin, before the

of the Ifl'ue Hon de fin Fee, before that the Sheriff, avows for Rent, the Plaint is removed

Ill'ue be tried ; and therefore he avers, that the by Fane, and the Defendant dillrains for the

firft Taking was (wholly) for the fame Rent, fame Caufe, and a Recaption was brought, tho*

28 Ed. 3. 29. per Cur' ; yet fee this Point agreed only a Plaint of Record ; and it is there agieed,

with a Diverfity, per Cur', 7 H. 4. 4. and that a Recaption lies before Avowry made.

9/7.5. 1. per Harlf. See alfo 7 11. 4. 4. 9/?. 6. 1. 11 H. 6. 8. adjudged. {Quart
j 8 Ed. 2. /. 8. 45 Ed. 3. 4.)

2 And
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47 Ed. 3 7. And the Tenant or he who is diftrained, fhall have a Recaption before any A
Avowry made, and may aver he diftrained for the fame Caufe (a).

47 Ed. 3. 7. And in a Recaption the Defendant fhall not avow, as he fhall do in a Re- B
9 H. 6. 4. plevin, but (hall juftify the Taking, &c as he fhall do in an Action of

Trefpafs, for the Plaintiff fhall recover Damages only in the Reception for

the [b) Contempt that the Defendant hath done againft the Law, and not for

the Taking of the Cattle, nor for the Detaining of them. And in a Recap- L

tion it is not material whether the firft Diftrefs be of Right or not.

And if a Plaint be removed out of the County into the Common Pleas by D
Pone or Recordare, and afterwards the Plaintiff be Nonfuit in the Common

31 Ed. 3.5. Pleas, before or after an Avowry made, the Lord after this Nonfuit may
diftrain again for the fame Caufe, and the Tenant fhall not have a Recaption,
becaufe there is not any Plea depending-, and yet the Plaintiff may fue a

Writ of (c) fecond Deliverance upon the fame Record.

And if the Lord diftrain the Cattle of the Tenant and a Stranger, which K
they have in Common, for Rent or Service, and afterwards (pendent the

Plea) the Lord doth diftrain the-Tenant's Cattle only for the fame Caufe;
the Tenant fhall have a Recaption for thofe Cattle. But if the Lord diftrain

the Cattle of the Tenant only for Rent, &c. and afterwards (pendent the

Plea) the Lord doth diftrain the Cattle of the Tenant and a Stranger, which

they hold in Common, for the fame Caufe-, it feemeth that the Tenant fhall

not have Recaption for thofe Cattle for the Intereft of the Stranger. Ql/.ere.

14 Ed. 3. And if the Lord diftrain and the Tenant fue a Replevin, which is removed F
Recap, pi. 7. into the Common Pleas, and the Conufance is demanded by the Bailiff of the

Freehold, and is granted, and afterwards the Bailiff fail to do Right unto the

Party ; if he diftrain again for the fame Caufe, the Tenant fhall have a Recap-
tion, becaufe the Lord ought to remove the Plea into the Common Pleas

again by Refummons, fcifr.

Ant. K. And a Recaption lieth where the Lord diftraineth other Cattle of the G
Tenant than he firft diftrained, as well as if he had diftrained the fame
Cattle again, if it be for one and the fame Caufe, as I conceive. And yet
in 19 Ed. 3. the Iffue was taken upon the Property of the Cattle, as that they
were other Cattle of the Plaintiff, i£c.

And a Recaption lieth as well where the Lord diftraineth the Tenant again
for the fame Caufe, where the Plea is depending in the County before the

Sheriff, as where the Plea is depending before Juftices of Record.

And if the Plea be depending in the County before the Sheriff, then the H
Form of the Writ of Recaption is,

{a) And fee 28 Ed. 3. 92. That where the {b) Note the Defence ; viz.. Defcndit vim isf

Lord in a Replevin avows for one Caufe, and injuriam quando, i5c. & quicqitid ej? in Contempt'

jultifies the Recaption for another Caufe, the Domini Regis & ejus Mandatum. 29 Ed. 3. 28.

Plaintiff may aver that the firft Caption was (c) Note ; Second Deliverance does not lie in a

made by him for the fame Caufe (as the fecond.) Franchife which has Conufance. 38 Ed. 3.31.
6ee 45 Ed. 3. 4. 32 Ed. 3. /. 5. 9 H. 6. 7.

The



Recaption. \6j
The King to the Sheriff., Sec. A. bath fhewed to us, that whereas you had re-

plevied to the fame A. without our Writ his Cattle which B. took and unju/tly

detained, and had given Day until at your next County, and had attached the

afore/aid B. to anfwer hereupon to the aforefaid A. be the /aid B. after that At-

tachment, again lock the Cattle of the aforefaid A. upon the fame Occafion that

be before took them, and detains them as before. And becaufe this is unjuft, and

manifeftly (a) againfl our Peace, we command you, that without Delay you caufe
the Cattle of the aforefaid A. to be delivered, until the chief Plea between them be

determined. And if ycu fhall find that the aforefaid B. again took the Cattle of
the aforefaid A. upon the fame Occafion that he before took them, and detains them
as before, then have the Body of the aforefaid B. before you and the Keepers of the

Pleas of our Crown at your next County. And if by your Bailiffs by whom the

Cattle of the aforefaid A. were replevied, and by other honeft and lawful Men of

your County, he can be convicled of a fecond Taking for one and the fame Occafion,
then fo chaftife him the faid B. by Amercement^ that that Chaftifement may make
others afraid of offending in the like Cafe.
And if the Plaint be in the County by Writ of Replevin pending before the

Sheriff, then the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff of S. greeting: A. hath fhewed unto us, that whereas
he lately brought to you our Writ of replevying to him his Cattle which B. took

and unjufily detains, and you have replevied thofe Cattle to him the faid A. and

given to him Day until at your next County, &c. as in the Writ before. And if

the Plaint be removed out of the County by Recordare, then the Form of the

Writ of Recaption fhall be fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. A. hath fhewed unto us, that whereas B. had ta-

ken and unjufily detained the Cattle of the aforefaid A. and you upon the Complaint
of him the faid A. as the Cufiom is, had replevied thofe Cattle to the fame A. and

given to him Day until at your next County, and had attached the aforefaid B. to 29 Ed.
3. 28.

anfwer upon this to the aforefaid A. and afterwards we commanded you, that you
fhculd have tht Record of the Plaint afirefaid before cur Jufiices at Weftminiter

fuch a Day Iaft paft ; the fame B. pending the Plea before the faid Juftices, hath

again taken the Cattle aforefaid, &c. as above.

And if the Plaint be removed out of the County by a Pone into the Com-
mon Pleas, then the Writ of Recaption is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. A. hath /hewed unto us, that whereas he had

lately brought to ycu our Writ of replevying to him his Cattle which B. took and

unjufily detains, and you had replevied thofe Cattle to the fame A. and given him

Day until at your next County, and you had attached the aforefaid B. to anfwer
upon this to the aforefaid A. and afterwards we commanded that Plaint to be put
before our Juftices at Weftminfter fuch a Day lafi pafi ; the fame B. pending the

Plea before the fame Juftices, again took the Cattle of the aforefaid A. upon the

fame Occafion which he before took then, and detains them as before, and doth not

permit Jitftice to be done, in Contempt of cur Commands. And becaufe this is unjuft
and manifeftly againfl cur Peace, we command you, that if the aforefaid A. fhall

(0) And Note; The Writ flial! be contra Pacem nvf.ram, although againil the Lord, but not Vi
& Armii. See 9 H. 6. 1 . 3 ! Ed. 3. Reuipt. 5.

1 make
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make yen fecure touching the frofecuting bis Claim, &c. then put by Gages, Sec.

the aforefaid B. that he be before our Jnftices aforefaid to anfwer to us concerning
the Contempt aforefaid, and to the aforefaid A. of the Trefpafs aforefaid: And
hive you there the Names of the Pledges and this Writ, and caufe thofe Cattle to

be replevied to the fame A. Witnefs, &cc.

If a Man fue a Replevin by Writ, and the Sheriff fend unto the Bailiff of A
the Liberty to replevy the Cattle, becaufe that the Taking was within the Li-

berty, and afterwards the Plaint is removed by Pcne into the Common Pleas,

and afterwards the Lord, or the Party who diftrained before, diftrain again
for the fame Caufe ; then he who is fo diftrained fhall have a Writ of Recap-
tion, and the Writ fhall be fuch :

'The King to the Sheriff, &c. S. hath fhewed unto us, that whereas he lately

ight to you our Writ of replevying to him his certain Hcrjc . and -

. e taken and unjufily detained, and the Bailiffs of the Liberty of the Abbot of
K. of C. (whom you have made to have the Return of our Writ aforefaid) reple-

vied that Horfe to the fame S. and attached the aforefaid A. and J. to anfiver

hereupon to the aforefaid S. and afterwards we commanded that Plaint to be put

before our Juflices at Weftminfter/wty.> a Day in the third Year of cur Reign ; the

aforefaid J. and A. have again taken the Cattle of the aforefaid S. pending the

Plea aforefaid before the Bailiffs of the aforefaid Abbot of his Court aforefaid, be-

fore whom that Plaint, according to the Liberties granted to the fame Abbot by the

fame Juftices, is returned to be pleaded, &c. as above.

And if a Lord hath a Hundred or a Wapentake, and hath Power to hold B
Plea of unlawful Difirefs, &c. and a Man diftraineth another there, for which

he fueth a Replevin within the Hundred, and pendent the Plea there, the

Party who diftrained before diftrained the fame Man again for the fame Caufe;
then he who is fo diftrained fhall have a Writ of Recaption in fuch Form,
directed unto the Sheriff.

the King to the Sheriff, &c. A. hath fhewed unto us, that whereas B. had

taken and unjufily detained the Cattle of the aforefaid A. and the Bailiffs of M.

of N. upon ihs Complaint of the faid A. (as the Cujicm is) had replevied thofe

Cattle to the fane A. and given to him Day until at the next Wapentake of their

aforefaid L<.rd of N. and had attached the aforefaid B. to anfwer to the aforefaid
A. upon this, and afterwards we commanded you, that having taken with you,
&c. you fhould go to the aforefaid Wapentake, and in full Wapentake, &c. with-

out our Writ between him the faid A. and the aforefaid B. of the aforefaid Cattle

of him the faid A. taken, &c. and that Record, Sec. the fame B. pending the

Plea, &c. on the fame Occafion on which they were firfi taken, &c. put, Sec. as

-before in the Writ of Recaption.
And now it appeareth by thefe Writs of Recaption, that if a Man be di- C

ftrained, and he fue a Replevin by Plaint before the Sheriff in the County, and

afterwards hanging that Plaint he is diftrained again for the fame Caufe, that

he fhall have a Writ of Recaption, which fhall be directed to the Sheriff, and

the Sheriff (hall hold Plea upon that Writ of Recaption.
But if a Man be diftrained within any Liberty, and he fue a Replevin there

by Plaint, or by Writ, and pendent that Plaint in the Liberty he be diftrained

again for the fame Caufe by the Perfon who diftrained before ; he fhall not

have upon that Diftrefs a Writ of Recaption, becaufe the Plaint is not pendent
before
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before the Sheriff, nor before the Ju dices, and the King will not direct the

Writ of Recaption but unto the Sheriff. But if the Plaint were removed by
Pone or Recordare out of the Liberty before the Juftices, then the Party who

was diftrained mail have Recaption, as well for the Diftrefs which was before

the Writ of Pone or Recordare, as if the Re-taking had been after the Pone

or Recordare fued forth.

D And if a Man be convifted before the Sheriff in a "Writ of Recaption, i3c. 39 Ed. 3. 36.

he mall be amerced, and render Damages unto the Party for the Contempt.
But if he be convi&ed before the Juftices in a Writ of Recaption, he (lull be

fined, and not amerced, and alfo (hall render Damages unto the Party for the

Contempt.

Writ de Withernam.

E 'Y^IS Writ lieth where a Man taketh the (a) Cattle or Goods of another See 2 Silk.

X Man, and the Party fueth a Replevin by Writ, and an Alias and Pluries, S
8, > &c -

and upon the Pluries the Sheriff doth return, that the Cattle or Goods, &c.
*

2 ,

are efloined, &c. by reafon whereof he could not replevy them, &c, then this Farefl. 9, 1 7.

Writ of Withernam (ball iffue (b) out of that Court where the Pluries is re- Raym.

turned, returnable in the King's Bench (b) or Common Pleas : And the Form Ant - 6S *

of the Writ is fuch :

F The King to the Sheriff of Lincolnshire, greeting : Whereas we have many
Times commanded you that juflly, &c. to A. his Cattle which B. &c. or ftgnify

the Caufe, &c. wherefore you would not or could not execute our Command many
Times diretled to you thereupon •,

and you have ftgnified to us, that after the afore-

faidB. took the Cattle of the aforefaid A. he drove them in your County, andfrom
the County aforefaid into the County of B. wherefore you could not replevy them to

the fame A. We being willing to oppofe the Malice of him the faid B. in this

Behalf, command you, that you take the Cattle of the aforefaid B. in your Baili-

wick in Withernam, and detain them (c) until you can replevy to the fame A. his

Cattle aforefaid according to the Law and Cuftom of our Kingdom, according to

the Tenor of our Commands aforefaid before to you, See.

G And in the Writ of Withernam he ought to rehearfe the Caufe which the

Sheriff returneth for which he cannot replevy them
•,

as to lay,

And after the aforefaid B. took thofe Cattle or Beajls, he ejloined thofe Cattle

or Beajls, or that Ox or Horfe, out of your Bailiwick, fo that you could make no

(a) Note; It lies not on a Suggeftion only, on the Pluries Replevin, then there is this Claufe

that the Beads are efloined. 11H.6. 1. per inferted in this Writ. Etft the PhmiR'/cient,
Cotton. &c. tunc pone the Defendant, &c. ad rejptm-

{i) But not out of Chancery. M. 42, 43 dend* tarn Domino Regi de con>em/>/u quam pr<rfato

Eliz. inter Grindal and Poundal, in C. B. And Shierenti de captione Esf injujla
ditentione Catal/o-

yet if Elongata be returned on the Alias, &c. rum prrsdiSlor
>
. 2 Eliz. 180. For it Teems

into Chancery then the Withernam, (hall iflue there had not been any fuch Claufe in the Wi-

out of Chancery. 22 H. 6. 21. per Broivn. thernam, if it had been on a Plaint in the

(t) It leems the Defendant lhall have a Day County. Vide ibid. l£ $\4U'- ' $•
^ut c ',en

in this Writ, (if he comes in) by Attachment, the whole ought to be removed by the Pone,

but not otherwife. See 7 H 4. 27. 43 Ed. 3. and a fpecial Return thereof, •arz. Qi -J an/Jim

26. 3 5
H. 6. 47. as if Elongata be returned aliud Breve

eft, is'e,

Z Delivery
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Delivery thereof to the fame A. as you have fignified to us : We, &c. command

you, that without Delay you take Cattle or Beafts, &c. as the Cafe is, in your
Bailiwick to the Value of the Cattle, &c. of the aforefaid A. in Withernam, and
detain them until you can replevy to the fame A. &c.

74. ]
And there are very many Caufes that the Sheriff may return upon the

Ant 69. Pluries, wherefore he cannot replevy them, whereof divers of them do appear
in the Rcgifter, which a Man may there fee.

And if the Sheriff do return upon the Pluries repleg', that he hath fent A
unto the Bailiff of the Liberty who hath Return of Writ?, &c. and that the

Bailiff hath given Anfwer, that he cannot execute the Writ, becaufe he can-

not have a View of the Cattle or Goods which were taken
•, then the Court in

which fuch Return is made fhall award a Writ of Withernam directed unto

the Sheriff, and the Sheriff fhall thereupon make his Precept unto the Bailiff

of the Liberty •,
and if the Bailiff of the Liberty doth not make a Return

thereof unto the Sheriff, then the Sheriff fhall return the whole Matter in

Court, and thereupon the Court fhall award a Writ of (a) Withernam and a

Non omittas with the fame : And the Form of the Writ fhall be fuch :

The King to the Sheriff of B. greeting : Whereas we have many Times com-

manded you, &c. (until) or could not execute our Command many Times directed

to you thereupon, and R. of C. Bailiff of the Liberty of Saint Walric, whom you
have made to have the Return of our Writ, hath anfwered you, that he could not

do Execution of that Writ, becaufe he could not have a View of the Cattle afore-

faid, as you have fignified to us; wherefore we commanded you, that without De-

lay you Jhould take the Cattle of the aforefaid B. in your Bailiwick in Withernam,
and detain them untilyou could replevy to the fame A. his Cattle, &c. according to

the Tenor of our Commands, &c. thereupon to you diretled, or fhould fignify to us

the Caufe, &c. why you could not, &c. And you have returned to us, that the

fame R. Bailiff of the Liberty aforefaid, whom you have made to have the Return,

(a) See 1 1 H. 4. 10. fn Replevin a Wither- be a Superfedeas to the Retorn" habend' ; and if 3

nam was awarded againft the Defendant, after Retorrf babend' be fued after a fecond Deliver-

which the Defendant claims Property, and there- ance granted, the Sheriff ought not to execute

on Ifiue taken, the Plaintiff gages Deliverance, the fecond Deliverance. Note ; This prevents the

and a Writ iffues to make Deliverance ; the She- Mil'chief of a Withernam againft the Plaintiff,

riff returns Elongata, and fo a Withernam was N. B. A. brings Replevin againft B. and has

awarded againft the Plaintiff, and on Nihil re- Deliverance, and is afterwards Nonfuited, and a

turned, a Capias iffued ; then the Iffue is found Return awarded, and becaufe an Elongata was

for the Plaintiff, on which he has Judgment; returned, B had ihe Beafts ofX in Withernam;

and then on a Pluries returned, the Defendant in this Cafe though the Plea was in the County,

prayed, and had an Exigent againft the Plaintiff; the Replevin is made in C. B. and the fecond

and by Tyfwhit, the Defendant fhall recover Deliverance fhall not be of the Beafts delivered

Damages againft the Plaintiff for this Deteiner. in Withernam, but of thofe that were firft taken ;

£>u<tre i Co. 75.
and the Defendant fhall be forced to gage Deli-

Note ; The Writ of Withernam is ad re/pond'' verar.ee of thofe taken in Withernam, [quod
Domino Regi de Contempt'' & parti deDamno cif Nota,) and yet the Plaintiff himfelf is pofliffed

injur'
. R. Entr. 701. See 3 5

H. 6. 47. Danby of the Beafts for which he complained, and if

and Moyle. The Defendant fhall recover Da- he makes his Plaint or Count of the Beafts

mages in Withernam on Elongata returned, in a delivered in Withernam, it is not good. 25 Ed.$.
Writ de Return" habend"; but others contra. See 47. 33 Ed.

!,. Awoixjry 2^6. and x^ Ed. 3.

Dyer 41. If the Plaintiff be Nonfuit, he may Replcv. 37. per Cur. See alio Dyer 59. accord,

have a fecond Deliverance injianter, and it fhall per Cur in a fecond Deliverance.

&C.
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Sec. hath given you no Anfwer thereupon. We command you\ that ycu do not omit

becaufe of the Liberty aforefaid, but that you enter into it, and take, &c. in Wi-

thernam, until, &c. according to, &c. before to you, &c. Witnefs, &c.

B And if a Man diftrain any Man's Cattle, and he fue a Replevin by Plaint

made unto the Sheriff, for which the Sheriff makes a Precept unto the Bailiff

to replevy them, and the Bailiff return at the next County, that he cannot

replevy the Cattle, becaufe they are efloined, or that he cannot have View of

the Cattle
•,
then the Sheriff in the fame County Court ought to make Inquiry

if it be true which is returned, and if it be found fo by the Jury, then the

Sheriffs Officio fhall make a Precept unto his Bailiffs in the Nature of a Wi-

thernam, to take as many Cattle of the other Party : And if the Sheriff make
fuch Precept to tike the other's Cattle in Withernam, and the Bailiff will not

execute the Writ, then the Party may have a fpecial Writ out of the Chan-

cery directed unto the Sheriff, commanding him to do Withernam, and to do

Execution of the firft Judgment. And the Writ fhall be fuch :

'The King to the Sheriff, &c. A. hath JJjewed unto us, that B. and C. had un-

juftly taken and detained the Cattle of the aforefaid A. and the fame A. prcfecutcd

before you for replevying to him the Cattle aforefaid according to the Law and

Cuftom of our Kingdom ; and although it was teflificd by I. your Bailiff, whom you

fent to replevy the Cattle aforefaid of the faid A. and found by an Inquijition made

in your full County, (as the Cvftom is) that the fame Bailiff could not have a View

of the fame Cattle to replevy them to the aforefaid A. wherefore it was confidered

in your full County, that the Cattle of the aforefaid B. and C. in your Bailiwick

fhould be taken in Withernam, and detained until his Cattle aforefaid could be re-

plevied to him the faid A. according to the Law and Cuflom of our Kingdom ; yet
the fame A. hath not yet obtained Execution of the Confideration aforefaid, to the

no little Damage and Grievance of him the faid A. And becaufe we are willing to

relieve the aforefaid A. in this Matter, we command you if it be fo, that you take

the Cattle of the aforefaid B. and C. in Withernam, and detain them untilyou can

replevy to the fame A. his Cattle (a) aforefaid according to the Law and Cuflom of
our Kingdom of England, and according to the Confideration aforefaid, &c.

C And by that it appeareth, that the Sheriff may award Withernam, or Re-

plevin fued by Plaint, if it be found by Inqueft in the County, that the Cattle

are efloined according to the Bailiff's Return, &c. But upon the Withernam ^ • 4- 4 •

awarded in the County, if the Bailiff do return, that the other Party hath not

any Thing, &c. he fhall have an Alias and a Pluries, and fo infinite, and hath

no other Remedy there.

D But upon a Withernam returned in the King's Bench or Common Pleas, if
2 ' *' "

the Sheriff do return, that the Party hath (b) not any Thing, &c. there a Ca-

pias fhall be awarded againft him, and Exigent, and Procefs of Utlagary.
In a Replevin fued by Writ, at the Pluries returnable the Sheriff doth re-

turn, §)uod Averia elongata funt, 13c. Now if the Defendant appear, the

Plaintiff fhall not have a Withernam, becaufe the Defendant may gage Deli-

fa) Vidt ante 69. 2 H. 4. 9. 21 H. 6. 40. (i) See 28 Ed. 3- 57. and a Sicut alias

yEd.^.Z. 16H.7.Z. there granted.

Z 2 verance.
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Note the la ft

Cafe, i 3 H. 7.

the Defendant

at the Exigent
after the Wi-

thernam.

verance. And if the Defendant's Cattle be taken in Withernam, they fhall

(a) not be delivered to the Plaintiff, but the Sheriff fhall keep them queufque,

&c. and the fame appeareth by the Words of the Writ : But it is faid, that

it is the Ufage in the King's Bench, that they fhall be delivered unto the

Plaintiff-, by which it feemeth, that the Form of the Writ of Withernam there

is in another Manner than it is in the Regifter.

(b) In a Replevin, at the Pluries returnable the Sheriff doth return, Quod
Averia elongate funt, &c. and the Defendant doth appear, and pleadeth that

he did not diftrain them : Now the Plaintiff fhall not have Withernam. And
fo if the Defendant at the Pluries returned appear, and plead that the Cattle

are dead, in the Default of the Plaintiff, the Plaintiff fhall not have Withernam.

Bro. Vouch, cap. 7.

And the Defendant in fome Cafes fhall have a Withernam againft the Plain-

tiff : As, if the Defendant hath a Return awarded for him, and he fueth a

Writ de Retorno habendo, and the Sheriff return upon the Pluries, Quod Averia

elongata funt, &c. he fhall have a Scire facias againft the Pledges, &c. accord-

ing unto the Statute of Weft. 2. and if they have nothing, then he fhall have

Withernam againft the Plaintiff of the Plaintiff's Cattle. Quod vide Trin.

7 R. 2. (0-

Moderata Mifericordia.

[ 75- 3 HPHE Writ of Moderata (d) Mifericordia lieth in Cafe where a Man is" A
14H.4. 4. X amerced in a Court Baron, or other Court which is not a Court of Re-

cord, outragioufly for Trefpafs or other Offence ; then he may fue this Writ"

(a) See the like Diverfity, 2 H. 4. 9. Vet

Qucete R. Enir. 702 and 704. that the Claufe

ot the Withernam, whether for the Plaintiff, or

the Defendant, is ShiodVic capiat in Withernam,

&c. CS" ca prafato A deliberate, &c. detinend'

queufque, iSc. See for this, 25 Ed. 3. 4, 7.

but more fully in Gage Deliverance 8. where

the Sheriff in his County levied Goods of the

Plaintiff in Withernam, after a Return by him
awarded ; on a Nonfuit, if he does not deliver

them to the Dtfcndant, the Plaintiff fhall have

an Adtion againft the Sheriff. See 1 Co. 75. 6.

in his Entry of Breedon's Cafe accordant.

(/) Koie ; If in a Replevin a Withernam be

awa:ded, and afterwards the Defendant avows

the faking as his own Goods, or for Heriot,

or denies the Caption, the Plaintiff fhall gage
Deliverance of the Withernam, bat the Defen-

dant fhall not gage Deliverance of the Goods

taken, and yet tne Defendant might have come

in Pais and claimed Property. 30 Ed. 3. 9.
ace. So if Withernam be taken, and after De-

fendant comes into Court, and makes Conufance

as Bailiff to /. S. and prays Aid of him who

joins in Aid, the Defendant mail have Deliver-

ance of the Beads in Withernam ; for it belongs
to the Lord to make this Deliverance of the

Beafts in Withernam, and not to his Bailiff; per
Horton. 7 H. 4. 28.

(c) See 5 H 5 7. by Hull, the Avowant may
have Withernam notwiihftanding, for it was at

Common Law. N. 2>. 7 R. 2. That it

lay not before a Scire facias returned. See 9 H.
6. 42. a Scire facias againft Pledges in an At-

tachment againft the Party, and for Default at

the Diftringas Procefs of Outlawry iffued. See

9 H. 6. 42. 5 H. 4. 71. 13 H. 7. 2.

(d) See Rot. Clauf. 38 H. 3. M. 7. A Writ
to the Sheriff, De non permittendo ad Di/lringend'

fro Mi/ericordia antra Tenortm Mag Charlie.

directed
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directed unto the Lord of the Court or unto his Bailiffs, commanding them,
that they moderately amerce the Party according unto the Quantity of the

Trefpafs, &c. And this Writ is founded upon the Statute of Magna Charta,

cap. 1 4. ghiod nullus liber Homo amercietur niji fecundum quantitatan Delitli, &V .

And the Procefs upon this Writ is Alias and Pluries, and Attachment, and the

Attachment fhall be awarded againft him agah.ft whom the original Writ was

fued ; and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

B The King to the Bailiff of I. of S. greeting : C. hath fhewed unto us, that

whereas he was lately amerced in the Court of your afore[aid Lord of I. for a fmall
Fault into which he fell •, you require from him a grievous Ranfom contrary to the

Tenor of the Great Charter of the Liberties of England, wherein is contained, That

no Freemanfjail be amerced but according to the Greatnefs of his Fault, and this,

faving to him his Contenement, and Javing to Villains their Wainage : And there-

fore we command you, that you take a moderate Amercement from the faid C. ac-

cording to the Meafure of his Fault, that no repeated Clamour thereupon may come

to us. Witnefs, &c.

And the Attachment fhall be always directed unto the Sheriff, and the Writ

fhall be fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. If K. fhall make you fecure, &cc. then fummonB.
and C. Bailiffs of D. of I. that they be before ourjufiices at Weftminfter, tsc.

to fhew wherefore, feeing that the fame A. was lately amerced in the Hundred or

Court of their fatd Lord of \. for a fmall Fault into which he fell; and we, at

the Requeft of him the faid A. commanded the faid Bailiffs, that according to the

Tenor of the Great Charter of the Liberties of England, they Jhould take from him

a moderate Amercement according to the Greatnefs and Meafure of his Fault
-, they

the fame Bailiffs having defpifed our aforefaid Commands, have not ceafed to extort

from the faid A. a more grievous Ranfom thereupon by various Dijlreffes, in Con-

tempt of us, and to the great Damage of him the faid A. and contrary to the

Tenor of the Great Charter aforefaid, as it is faid : And have you there the Sum-

moners, &c. Witnefs, &c.
C And if a Man be amerced in a Court Baron, where he did not any Tref-

pafs, but it is fo prefented by the Inqueft, isSc. yet it feemeth he ihall not

have this Writ, if the Amercement be not outragious: But if the Steward or

his own Head will amerce any Tenant or other Party without Caufe, I con-

ceive the Party fhall have an Action of Trefpafs, if he be diftrained for that

Amercement, and the Party ought not for to fue his Writ of Moderata Mife-
ricordia.

D If a Feme Covert be amerced for Trefpafs, csV. if the Hufband be diftrained

for the fame, he fhall have this Writ, if the Amercement be outragious
E But what fhall be faid moderate Amercement, and what not, appeareth by

the Words of the faid Statute, which faith, Secundum quantilatem Delicli : By
which it feemeth, that if it exceed the Value of the Trefpafs, it is not a mo-

derate Amercement ; and that fhall be intended for the Value of the Trcfpais,

which is done unto the Lord, and not to him who fhall have the Amerce-

ment : For if one Tenant do Trefpafs unto another Tenant, he fhall be there-

fore amerced in the Lord's Court by Prefentment of the Trefpafs •,
but that

Amercement fhall not be unto the Value of the Damages which is done unto

the
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the Tenant, but having Regard unto the Wrong and Offence done unto the

Lord for the Wrongs done unto his Tenant.

And if a Man be Nonfuit in a Court Baron, he (hall be amerced, and if F
it be outragious, he (hall have this Writ of Moderata Miferkordia : And fo

(hall the Defendant if he be amerced in any Suit brought againft him, becaufe

it is found againft him
•,
or that he makes Default to wage his Law at the

Day given him in any Plaint fued againft him, &c. And if the Amercement

be not moderate, he (hall have this Writ of Moderata Mifericordia, &c.

In a Court Baron, if two be amerced for one Trefpafs outragioufly, they G
(hall not ioin in a Moderata Mifericordia, for they (hall be feverally amerced,

although the Trefpafs be jointly done. And fo is it in a Plaint fued by two,
Pod. 76. D. if they be Nonfuit, the Amercements (hall be feveral, and they fhall not join
Kitchen 44. jn M dera ta Mifericordia ; yet if an Amercement be fet jointly upon them,

then they (hall join in the Writ. But it feemeth this Amercement ought to

be affeered by Perfons certain, when they are amerced for any Trefpafs.

And if the Amercement which is fet be affeered by his Peers, then this Writ

of Moderata Miferkordia doth not lie ; for then it is according unto the Sta-

tute of Mag' Chart', quod vid. 10 Ed. 2. in Title of Actions upon the Statute

in the Abridgment.
And it is called Mifericordia,

in Englifh Mercy, for the Smallnefs thereof, H
by which it feemeth it ought to be lefs than the Offence : And then it feemeth

they fhall be feverally amerced for a joint Offence, becaufe one fhall not be

charged for the Offence of another; but they fhall equally bear the Charge,
and pay the Sum affeffed.

10H. 6. 7. And in the Common Pleas, the Courfe is, when there are divers Defend- I

-^H. 6. 12.
antSj t0 make feveral Eftreats of the Amercements, and to deliver them unto

the Clerk of the Affile, and he fhall deliver them unto the Coroners, and

they ufe to affere the Amercements feverally.

And if divers Demandants be amerced in a real AcYion for their Nonfuit, K
they make the Eftreats feverally upon them, and deliver them as before unto

the Clerk of the Affife, who delivereth them over unto the Coroners to affere

the Amercements.
But in a perfonal Action in the Common Pleas, where there are many

Plaintiffs named, and they amerced, the Clerk hath forgotten, and cannot

[ 7°- ] (hew how the Ufage hath been to make the Eftreats againft them ; but it

feemeth with Reafon, that all fhaH be done in one Manner. For it cannot

properly be faid that a Man hath Mercy fhewed and offered unto him if he

fhall pay, or fhall be put to more Charge for the Offence of another Perfon,

which himfelf bath not done: For the Nature of the Word (Mercy) is, that

a Man fhall not be punifhed fo much as he hath deferved. By which it ap-

peareth, that every Amercement fhall be or ought to be feverally affeffed upon

every one for his own Offence, and that to a leffer Sum than he deferveth to

pay. Qu/ere the Ufage and Manner thereof in the Common Pleas, and look

7H. 6. 12.
th e Statute of Weft. 1. cap. 18. by the Equity of which Statute the Ufage
is accrued, and doth continue in the Common Pleas and King's Bench, and

before the Juftices of Affife; and the Clerk of the Warrants in the Common
Pleas doth make the Eftreats, and doth deliver them unto the Clerks of the

2 Affife,
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Afiife, to deliver them unto the Coroners to affere the Amercements, and the

Coroners do aficfs the Amercements, and deliver them unto the Clerks of the

A (fifes, and they deliver them back unto the Clerk of the Warrants, who
maketh the Eftreats: And then one of the Juftices of the Common Pleas, or

tie Clerk of the Warrants, goeth with the Rolls of the Eftreats into the Ex-

chequer, and there puts them before the Barons of the Exchequer. And the

Form of the Eftreat is fuch :

A Stafford Hi ire: Of Henry Hart and William Maner, becaufe they had not John
Brok, late of B. in the County afcrefaid, Yeoman, forafmnch as they were Bail,

&c. Of John N./cr him[elf and his Pledges, becaufe he hath not profecuted
his Writ againft N. H. of K. in the County aforefaid, Hufbandman, in a Plea

of Debt, &c. Of Stephen White, for his falfe Clamour againjl D. of,

&c. in a Plea of Detinue, &c. And fo the Eftreat doth rchearfe the Caufa

for which he was amerced, &c. For the Juftices do not aflefs any Sum for

any Amercement upon any Perfon, but make their Entry as abovefaid ; and

then the Coroners do fet the Sum upon the Pleads of every of them
•,

as upou
every one of them four Shillings or fix Shillings, as they (hall think fit in

their Difcretions, viz. feverally upon every of them.

B And by the Statute of Magna Charta, cap. 14. no Spiritual Perfon (hall be

amerced according to his Spiritual Benefice, but according unto his Lay Fee,
and according unto the Quantity of the Trefpafs •,

and if he be otherwife

amerced, he (hall have a Writ upon the faid Statute againft the Sheriff, or

him who amerced him. And the Writ (hall be fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Whereas it is contained in the Great Charter of
the Liberties of England, That no Ecclejiajlical Perfon Jhall be amerced according
to the Quantity of his Ecclejiajlical Benefice, but according to his Lay Fee ; and

row we underjland from the Complaint of S. Parfon, Sec. that although he holds

no Lay Fee, neverthelefs you have at your own Will grievoufly amerced him the

faid S. in your Torn, in fuch a Hundred, upon fame Matters prefented before you
in the fame Torn, he the faid S. not having been thereupon fummoned, nor law-

fully convitled, and that you unjuftly intend to levy that Amercement upon his Ec-

clejiaftical Goods, to the no fmall Damage of him the faid S. and contrary to the

Charter afcrefaid : We being unwilling that he the faid S. jhould be aggrieved in

this Matter, do command you, if it be fo, that then you do not caufe him the

faid S. to be in fuch Manner amerced before you, or any Amercement to be levied

upon his Ecclejiajlical Goods contrary to the Tenor of the Charter above-mentioned ;

and the Diftrefs, if any, Sec. Witnefs, Sec.

C And upon this he may fue an Alias and Pluries, and Attachment, unlefs the

Sheriff do according to the Writ directed unto him.

D And it feemeth that the Party may fue a Writ upon the Statute by Pone, tfj*
&c. if he will, againft the Sheriff or the other who amerced him, becaufe

' " 4j "

that the Statute is a (a) Prohibition in itfelf, and need not fue fuch a Writ as

aforefaid. And by the Statute of Magna Charta every Amercement in a

{a) And therefore it is no Plea to fay, that feered per Pares, this Writ does not lie. See

no Prohibition was delivered to him. And there the Writ brought againft the Bailiff.

Note; If the Amercements be afterwards af- 1% Ed. 2. accordant, Sur leSiat. 34.

Court
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Court Baron ought to be affeered by two Tenants of the Manor upon Oath,

And if the Steward or Bailiff will affefs any Amercement without Affeerment,

then he who is amerced fhall have fuch Writ :

The King to the Bailiffs of W. Bi/hop of S. greeting: Whereas it is contained

in the Great Charter of the Liberties of England, That no free Man fhall be

amerced for a fmall Faulty but according to the Meafure of his Fault, and for a

great Fault according to the Greatnefs of the Fault, Javing to him his Contenement,

and a Merchant in the fame Manner, faving to him his Merchandife, and any
other's Villain than our's fhall be in the fame Manner amerced, facing his Wain-

age, if he fall into our Hand ; and none of the faid Amercements fhall be
afj'effed

but by the Oath of honejl and lawful Men of the Vicinage, as in the fame Charter

is more fully contained : And now we underfiand from the Complaint of the Men
and Tenants of the Manor aforefaid, that you wilfully affefs thofe Men and Te-

nants in great Sums of Money, when they fall into the Amercement of the Court

of the fame Manor for any Duty, not permitting that the fame Amercement be af-

feered by the Oath of the Men and Tenants of the fame Manor, to the no fmall

Damage of them the faid Men and Tenants, and contrary to the Tenor of the

Charter aforefaid : We, willing that Charter to be inviolably obferved in all and

every one of its Articles, do command you that you, wholly ceafing from wilfully

affeffng fuch Sums upon the Men and Tenants aforefaid when they fall into Amerce-

ment, do permit fuch Amercement to be affeered by the Oath of honejl and lawful
Men cf the fame Court, according to the Tenor of the Charter aforefaid. Wit-

nefs,
&c.

77. ] And he may fue an Alias and a Pluries thereupon, vel caufam nobis fignifices,
and afterwards an Attachment againft the Bailiffs, or him who affeffeth the

Amercement.

Writ de Nativo habendo.

THE
Writ (a) de Nativo habendo iieth for the Lord who claimeth the In-

heritance in any Villain, when his Villain is run from him, and is re-

maining within any Place out of the Manor unto which he is Regardant, or

when he departeth from his Lord againft the Lord's Will : And the Writ
fhall be directed unto the Sheriff; and if the Sheriff will (b) not ferve the

"Writ, he fhall have an Alias and Pluries, and Attachment againft the Sheriff,

if need be.

fa) Atid Nile; In a Writ of Neif, the Plain- the Bailiff of the Franchife, who does nothing
»iS lued by Attorney ; he had enfranchifed the (or gives no Anfwer) the Sheriff cannot return

Villain, in 26 Ed 3. 76. this, but ought to execute the Writ himfelf.

{b) See if the Pluries determines the Power See 7 ft. 6. 31. on a Nati<vo babtndo removed

ef the Sheriff in this Writ alfo, as in Replevin, out of the County by Pont, whereon the Sheriff

it was much doubted, but it feemed it (hould ; had returned Nan inventus, a Capias lies, and

and if the Pluries be returned in B P.. they on Non inventus returned thereon, a Latitat

may hold Plea there. 1 1 //. 4. 49. It feemed went to the Sheriffs of London.

alio, that if on the firft Wiit the Sheriff fent to

But
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B But if a Man have an Eftate but for Term of Life, or for Years, in a Vil-

lain, it feemeth he fhall not have this Writ of Nativo habendo, becauie this

Writ is in the Nature of a Writ of Right for to recover the Inheritance in

the Villain, and the fame appeareth by the Count in the Writ : gh(<ere tamen. V. i & 2 Eliz.

C And the Sheriff may feize the Villain, and deliver him unto his Lord, if Dyer 173.

the Villain confrfs unto the Sheriff that {a) he is his Villain ; but if the Villain
wHHieth

fay to the Sheriff, that he is Frank, then it feemeth that the Sheriff ought not ancj out J-

to feize him : As it is in a Replevin, if the Defendant claim Property, the what Court.

Sheriff cannot, replevy the Cuttle, but the Party ought to fue a Writ de Pro- And vMe

prietate -probanda: And lb if the Villain lay that he is a free Man, cjxV. then
'

^fr?}-
9 '

the Sheriff ought not to feize him, but then the Lord ought to fue a Pone to _fj , .,
'

remove the Plea before the Juftices in the Common Pleas, or before the Jufti-

ces in Eyre. But if the Villain purchafe a Writ de Libertate probanda before

the Lord hath fucd the Pcne to remdve the Mea before the Juftices, then that

Writ of Libertate probanda is a Superfedeas unto the Lord, that he proceed
not upon the Writ of Nativo habendo till the Eyre of the Juftices, or till the

Day the Plea be adjourned before the Juftices, and that the Lord ought not

to feize the Villain in the mean time. But at this Day the Writ of Libertate

probanda is of little Effect, becauie by the Statute of 25 Ed. 3. cap. 18. the

Lord may feize his V'llain and alledge Villainage in an Aclion brought againft
him by the Villain, although he hath a Writ de Libertate probanda depending,
which is determined before the Juftices in Banco, or the Juftices in Eyre.

D And if the Lord fue a Nativo habendo, and the Villain purchafe this Writ
of Libertate probanda, by that the Sheriff fhall not proceed farther in the Writ
of Nativo habendo, but the whole Plea fhall be adjourned before the Juftices

in Eyre ; and then the Writ of Nativo habendo and the Record fhall be fent

(rt) l( on a Plaint in Replevin (as 29 Ed. 3. be eftopped by the Trial in the PropS proband',

Heple-vin 35.) or ona Writ of Replevin, the De- which is only an Inquell of Office. $oEd.$. 21,

fendant claims Property, and it is received by 22. 3 1 Ed. 3. Replevin 35.
the Sheriff" (as 30 Ed. 3. 22. 31 Ed. 3. Props And Note; If the Property be found for the

fioband' 4. as it feems for taking Jffues received Plaintiff, and at the Day of the Return, the

by the Sheriff) a Props probanda fhall iflue, Sheriff returns an Efloinment, and the Defend-

although the Sheriff cannot make Replevin, and ant makes Default, a Withernam fhall be grant-

Day (hall be given to the Defendant in Bank to ed, and fo a Capias, Pluries and Exigent,
anfwer to the King for the Contempt, and to the 39 Ed. 3. 30. But fome held that the Plaintiff

Party for the Damages on the Claim ; yet it in that Cafe fhall recover the whole in Damages,
feems the Replevin fhall continue to anfwer See 7 H. 4. 28 per Hull, when the Defendant

Damages to the Plaintiff for the Taking, comes in by Attachment after Property found

1 Ed. 4. 9. b. 7 H. 4. 28, 46. 21 Ed. 4. 76. for the Plaintiff, the Plaintiff may have two

But if it be found for the Defendant, it feems Counts againll him, one on the Propr' probanda,
that all is determined, aRd the Plaintiff cannot and another on the Replevin. 7 H. 4. 46.

have a new Replevin, for the Sheriff cannot ex- If the Replevin be returnable in Chancery, ficut

ecute it, but he may have a Writ of Trefpafs. alias <vel Can/am, £s"V. And the Claim of Pro-

3 I //. 6 PropS proband' 5. 31 Ed. 3. ib. 3. perty returned thereon, then the Propr' probanda
or elfe he may remove the Plaint in the County fhall iflue out of the Chancery ; but if on the

by Pecordare, (though in Truth it is determined Pluries the Claim is returned in B. R. or

there, by the Claim of Property, CSV.) and fo try C. B. the Pioprietale probanda fhall iflue from

the Property demvo, and the Plaintiff fhall not thofe Courts. Dyer 173.

A a before
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before the Juftices in Eyre, and the Lord fhall declare thereupon, and the

Villain fhall make his Defence, and plead thereunto ; and the Villain fhall not

declare upon the Writ de Libertate probanda, nor any Thing fhall be done

thereupon ; for that Writ is but a Su.perfedeas to furceafe for the Time, and to

adjourn the Record and the Writ of Nativo habendo before the Juftices in

Eyre : And that appeareth by the Forms of the Writs of Nativo habendo and
ot Libertate probanda, which are fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, greeting : We command you, that juftly and without E
Delay you caufe A. of C. to have B. his Villain and Fugitive, with all his Caltk
and his whole Train, wheresoever he ftoall be found in your Bailiwick, unlefs he be

Poft. 79. A. in (a ) our Demefne, who fled from his Land after the Coronation of the King Lord

Henry, Son of King John : And we prohibit, upon cur Forfeiture, that no end

unjuftly detain him. Witnefs, &c.

The Form of the Libertate probanda is fuch 1

Libertate probanda.

TyHE King to the Sheriff, &c. A. and B. her Sifter, have Jhewed unto us, F
that whereas they are free Women, and ready to prove their Liberty, F.

claiming them to be his Niefs unjuftly vexes them ; and therefore we command you,
that if the aforefaid A. and B. Jhall make you fecure touching the proving their

Liberty, then put that Plea before our Juftices at the firft Ajftfes, when they fhall
come into thofe Parts, becaufe Proof of this Kind belongeth not to you to take ; and

in the mean time caufe the [aid A. and B. to have Peace thereupon, and tell the

aforefaid F. that he may be then there, if he will, to profecute his Plea thereof

againft the aforefaid A. and B. And have there this Writ. Witnefs, &c.
11 H. 4. 48. And now by thefe two Writs it appeareth, that the Lord who fueth the G
Gafco.gnac. Writ dg Nativo habendo fhall purfue his (b) Plaint upon the Writ of Nativo.

(a) In a Latitat to the Sheriff of London, on otherwife of Ancient Demefne, becaufe there the

a Native babendo removed hither by Pone, the Writ warrants fuch a Return, isfc. See y H. 6.

Sheriff returns Quod Civif Land'
1

eft antiquifs 32. and the Refidue thereof. 8 H. 6. 3. 4.

Civil* Camera Regis, Antiquu Dominicum Regis, (b) See accord, by Lodd. for the Sheriff has

& confuetudinem babet £j" habuit a tempore quo, nothing to adjourn in Eyre; but by Rolpb, if

(jfc. Quod Ji aliquis fenilis Conditionis manferit the Lord do purchafe a Nativo babendo, and
in Civitate per unum Annum & unum Diem quod after that a Pone, and then a Libertate probanda,
ex tunc non erit capf Virtute Brevis de Nativo and deliver it to the Sheriff, and is afterwards

habendo. And it was moved, that the Sheriff Nonfuit, and then purchafes a new Writ of

fliould be amerced. 1. For that by the Record Nativo babendo, the Sheriff may adjourn it for

of Domefday, it appears, that it is not An- (Trial of) the Libertate probanda. 1 1 H. 4.
cient Demefne. 2. For that this Cuftom of 49. Quaere.
London is ngainft Common Right, and preju- If in a Libertate probanda, the Parties are at

dicial both to Citizens and Strangers, and there- Iffue on the Franchife and Villainage, if pend-
fore void. 3. That it is a Cultom in the Ne- ing the Iffue, the Defendant feizes the Plaintiffy

gative, and fo does not lie in Ufage. 4. Tho' he fhall be fined ; contra, in Trelpafs for a Vil-

the Cuffom were good, yet it fhould not come in lain, and the Lord, pending the Iffue, feizes his

by the Sheriff's Return, but by Plea. But it is Goods, 9 H. 5. 1.6.

i habendo,.
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habendo, and fhall declare thereupon, &c. and that the Villain fiiall make De-
fence, and upon that Writ de Nativo habev.do the Freedom fhall be tried. And
alfo it feemeth by thefe Writs, that a Writ de Libertate frobanda doth not lie,

if not upon a Writ de Nativo habendo fued out before by the Lord.

H But it appeareth in 12 H. 3. Itin' North', that the Villain fued a Libertate Fitz. Vil- -

probanda, & obtulit fe at the fourth Day againft the Lord, and he did not ap- lainage3g.

pear, but made Default, for which, upon the Default of the Lord, the Villain

was enfranchifed ; and he had Writ unto the Sheriff, that he do not fuffer the

Lord to trouble him after: Quod vide in Title Villainage in the Abridgment ;

vide 47 H. 3. a good Cafe of that Mutter. 12 Ed. 3. Villainage 44.
A And when he fueth the Nativo habendo, he fhall enter a Plaint before the [ 78. ]

Sheriff in the County, as he fhall do, if he fue a Replevin by Writ unto the F
j

tz - Vil -

Sheriff, he ought to enter his Plaint before the Sheriff; fo fhall he do upon
IainaSe 3-

the Nativo habendo ; And the Plaintiff fhall recite how he is his Villain, and
how that he fled from him, &c. And by the Writ of Libertate probanda that

Plaint fhall be removed before the Juftices of Eyre, or before the J uftices de

Banco, and then the Matter fhall be tried before them, tiff. Or the Lord may
remove the Plaint by a Pone before the Juftices of the Common Pleas, and

thereupon he fhall have Procefs againft the Villain, &c. for the Sheriff cannot

determine the Title of Villainage in the County; and that is proved by the

Words in the Writ of Libertate probanda, viz. Quia hujufnwdi Probatio non

pertinet ad te capiend', &c. 1 1 H. 4. 49. per Norton.

B And it is good for the Lord, that when he fueth the Nativo (a) habendo

unto the Sheriff, that forthwith he fue his Pone unto the Sheriff to remove the

Plaint before the Juftices of the King's Bench : For if after the Nativo habendo 1 1 H. 4. 43.

fued, the Lord fue a Pone to remove the Plaint before the Juftices de Banco, Gafcoign.

and before he delivereth the Pone to the Sheriff, the Villain fueth Libertate
° ,d Na '-

probanda, and delivereth the fame to the Sheriff, by which the Sheriff ad-
2 ^Ed

4
,' Q

journeth the Plaint before the Juftices in Eyre, and returneth the Mctter upon Villainary 1 2,

the Pone before the Juftices of the King's Bench ; now the Juftices of the that the Party

Bench ought not to proceed upon that Pone againft the Villain, becaufe that is

^
ithout Re-

the Sheriff hath returned, that he hath adjourned the Matter before the Jufti- ™^'t '^
ot

ces in Eyre by the Writ of Libertate probanda, quod vide Hil. 26 Ed. 3. and Sheriff.

yet the Pone was of elder Date than the Writ de Libertate probanda, but was
not delivered unto the Sheriff before the Libertate probanda.

(a) See a notable Cafe, 1 1 H. 4. 48. In a Na- Wrong or Right ; (fo it feems to differ from a
tivo habendo, at the Pluries the Sheriff returns a Pone, for that is only to remove the Record,
Mandaiii Balli-vo, who did nothing thereon, and which in EffecT; was removed before, by the Ad-
it excufed him of Contempt. (Qurere,) then a journment, by Force of the Libertate probanda,
Non omittas iffued on which he returned, that but the Non omittas is to another Intent.) 3.
before the Delivery thereof to him, the Defend- For that by the Pluries, the Power of the Sheriff

ant had delivered him a Libertate probanda, fo to hold Plea is determined, fed Quale, for then

that he could do nothing ; and by all the Jullices to what Effeft are thefe Words in the Writ,
he was amerced. 1. Becaufe after the Return [habere facias]. And alio, if fo, no Non omittas

of the Writ, the Sheriff had nothing to adjourn ought to iffue, but only Procefs againft the Party,

by Force of the Libertate probanda. 2. Becaufe but afterwards the Sheriff in this Cafe was amer-
the Non omittas, though awarded after the Liber- ced, and a Non omittas ficut alias awarded.

Jate, ought to be executed, whether it iflued by
A a 2 And
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And if a Man fueth feveral Writs of Nativo habendo againft two, the two C

may join in a Libertate probanda, notwithftanding the feveral Writs.

8 Ed. 4. 16. And a Man can join in a Writ of Nativo habendo but two Villains, but in D
by Martin, all favour of Liberty many Villains may join in a Libertate probanda.
of the B!o«l ^ ^nj jt feemet i1 tnat t |ie Villain may fue a Libertate probanda before the E
|f they.be of Juftices de Banco, as well as before the Juftices in Eyre, although there be no

ihe Half blood fuch Writ in the Regifter. But if fuch Writ be made returnable before the

they (hall not
Juftices de Banco, it feemeth it is good, and they fhall proceed thereupon as if

!°'.
n

o

Br
,

Vl1
it were before Juftices in Eyre.

6E?Vill -6 (a)
*n a Writ of Niefe, if the Plaintiff be Nonfuit after Appearance, the F

afteraNonfuit Defendant fhall be for ever enfranchifed ; quod vide M. 12 Ed. 2. and upon
hewasenfran- Departure in Defpite of Court, where he appeareth, and faith he will feek
clnied during Counfel, and afterward he is demanded, and maketh Default, there the Vil-

LWe BrVU- lain fha11 be for ever enfranchifed : And fo upon a Retraxit, if the Plaintiff

lainage 26. fay that he will not purfue his Writ of Niefe, the Defendant fhall be enfran-

29 Ed. 2. criifed for ever (b).
cont. before

Appearance. igEd.2. Vill. 31. 39Ed.2. Fitz. Vill. 34. the Plaintiff count upon a Confeffion, and the De-

fendant acknowledge it, and after the Plaintiff was Nonfuit, and per Cur' it is an Enfranchifement for ever.

30 Ed. 1. Vill. 46. Harvy and Mitton, fhe is enfranchifed but during the Marriage; Broughton cont. King
took the Difference where the Lord marrieth the Niefe, and where a Stranger marrieth her.

28 Aff. 34. And if a free Man marrieth a Woman who is a Niefe unto another, fhe G
?

r
'f

Vl
!

l

\
z
<
3 '

fhall be for ever free, although that the Hufband dieth, and fhe furvive him,

marries a and that by Britton in his Book in favorem Libertatis (c). And it ftands with

Niefe with Reafon that the Law be fuch, becaufe that fhe and her Hufband are but one

Licence, the Perfon in Law, and fhe ought to be of the fame Nature and Condition to all

Lord e"fe°ffe

^
Intents as her Hufband is ; but the Hufband is for ever free without any

band died the Condition in Law or otherwife, and by Confequence the Wife ought to be of

Wife is Niefe, the fame Condition and Nature as her Hufband is; and then if he be once

as before, clearly difcharged of Villainage to all Intents, fhe cannot be a Niefe after-

videi8Ed. 2.
war(j s without her own fpcci.il Act, as by Divorce, or Confeffion in a Court

and thereby'
°f Record, and that in favour of Liberty : For a free Woman fhall not be

Devon (he re- Villain for taking of a Villain to be her Hufband.
maineth

Niefe, but the Seizure is fufpended. 1 3 H. 3. Vill. 43. fhe fhall not be produced to prove Villainage during the

Coverture. 30 Ed. 1. Vill. 46. cont. 31 Ed. 3. Vill. 21 . cont. See Litt. 42.

13 Ed. 1. In a Writ of Niefe it bchoveth the Lord who fueth the Writ to bring with H
Vill. 38. him two Perfons at the leaft, who are of the Villains Blood, that will Gen-

ii

9
icEd

3 *'
fefs them to be Villains, otherwife the Writ fhall abate: And what fhall be

Vill. 32.
fufficient Proof, and what not, fee in the Title of Villainage in the Abridg-

Coufin Fe

male fhall not be brought to prove the Male Villain. 13 Ed. 3. Vill. 36. ac. Old Nat. Brev. 46. ac. Old Te-

nures Br. Vill. 68.

(a) See 6 Ed. 2. Villainage 26. Litt. 45. (i) See 4 Ed. 4. 25. ^oEd. 2. Villainage 46.

12 Ed. 2. Villainage 24. \()Ed. 2. Villainage 18 Ed. 2 Villainage 30. con. 29 Aff. 4. con.

li.conir. Shiare 13^.3. Villainage 43, (c) See accordant 11 H. 48. 2^.4. 25-

ments.
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mcnts. But in a Nativo habendo, after the Plea is removed by a Pone, if the

Defendant will confefs himfelf to be Villain, the Plaintiff needeth not to bring

any Proof thereof.

I If two bring a Nativo habendo, the Nonfuit of one of them is the Nonfuit of

them both ; for Summons and Severance lieth not in that Writ. But in a Li-

berate probanda it is otherwife, for there the Nonfuit of the one fhall not pre-

judice the other.

K And it appeareth by the Regifter, that the Sheriff cannot feize the Villain

by Force of this Writ of Nativo habendo, although that the Words of the

Writ are, Habere facias A. nativum & jugitivum fuum; for thefe Words give
him Power to hold Hea, and not otherwife, as it appeareth in 2 H. 4. in a 2 H. 4. 24.

Faux Imprisonment. But if the Villain doth confefs unto the Sheriff that he is

a Villain, then it feemeth reafonable that the Sheriff ought to feize him, faving
the Opinion of that Book. But the Statute now maketh the Matter clear,

that the Lord may feize him, and fo the Sheriff at his Requeft. And the

L Procefs in the Nativo habendo is Summons, Attachment and Diftrefs.

M In a Nativo habendo the Plea was removed by a Pone, and the Sheriff re-

turned thereupon Non eft inventus, for which a Capias was awarded, and after

upon Return of Non eft inventus a Latitat was awarded, upon a Surmife made
that he was in a foreign County. P. 7 H. 6.

N And in the Libertate probanda the Procefs is as upon the Pone fued to re-
[ 79. ]

move a Plaint in the County upon a Replevin, Summons, Attachment and

Diftrefs. And the Form of the Pone upon a Nativo habendo is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Upon the Petition of the Plaintiff put the Plea

which is in your County by cur Writ between A. and B. whom the fame A. claims

to be his Villain and Fvgitive ; and fummon, &c. the aforefaid B. that he be then

there to anfwer the aforefaid A. thereupon: And have there the Summoners and

this Writ and the other Writ.

A And if the Villain do remain in Ancient Demefne of the King in the King's

(rt) Hands, and hath remained there by a Year and a Day, then the Lord can-

not have nor maintain this Writ of Nativo habendo fo long as he remaineth

there : But if he hath not remained within the Ancient Demefne of the King
a Year and a Day, but for Half a Year, or other Time which doth not make
a Year and a Day, th.^n the Lord fhall have fuch Writ unto the Sheriff:

The King to the Sheriff, &c. We command you, that unlefs A. whom B. claims Ant. 77. E.

to be his Villain and Fugitive in your County by our Writ, hath remained in our

Demefne of S. for one Tear and a Day without Challenge, let not the Plea afore-

faid remain in the County aforefaid, for that he hath remained in our Demefne for

lefs
Time. Witnefs, &c.
But it appeareth by the Writ, that if the Lord claim him within the Year

and Day that he came into the Ancient Demefne, that then the Villain fhall

not have Advantage of his flaying there : But it feemeth that the Lord ought

(a) See Nat. 46. contra, if it be in the arid quaere, if all Tenants of Ancient Demefne
Hands of any other Lord, but Note ; The Lord Lands were not originally Villains, and fo came
of a Manor in Ancient Dt-mefne might have to the King's Grantees.

Villains Regardant at his Death. 39 Ed. 3. 36.
to
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to claim the Villain within every Year and Day that the Villain ftayeth within

Ancient Demefne, as he (hall make his continual Claim to fave his Entry into

any Land. But if the Villain do remain in any other Manor than in Ancient

Demefne, which is in PoffefTion of other Lord than the King, and there ftay-
eth a Year and a Day, or for many Years, without any Claim made by the

Lord, notwithstanding that the Lord may take and feize him, or have a fpe-
cial Writ of Nativo habendo againft his Villain directed unto the Sheriff, as

above is faid.

24 Ed. 3. If a Man purchafe a Villain of another unto him and his Heirs, and the B
•Br.ViU. 26. Villain runneth from him, he fhall not have this Writ de Nativo habendo,

becaufe he hath no Proof of his Blood who will confefs them to be Villains

unto the Plaintiff; and it he bring Men of the Villains Blood, who confefs

them to be Villains to a Stranger, and not to the Plaintiff, the fame is not

fufficient Proof. Quaere tamen.

And the Lord may have a Writ unto the Sheriff to affift him to diftrain C
his Villains, and the Writ is, The King to the Sheriff, &c. We command you,
that you be in Aid of A. of F. when he himfelf is not able to dijlrain his Villains

of N. to do to him the Cuftoms and Services due and accujiomed. Witnefs, &c.
See the Statute Anno 1 R. 2. cap. 6.

And when the King makes Tallage of his Ancient Demefne Lands in his D
Hands throughout the Realm, then the other Lords who have Ancient De-
mefne Lands of the King in Fee-farm, fhall have fuch Writ to tax them ; and
the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Becaufe we have made our Demefnes throughout

England to be taxed, we command you, that if the Manor of C. was fome time

our Demefne, or of our Anceftors heretofore Kings of England, and hitherto hath

been accujiomed to be taxed, then caufe A. to have a reasonable Tallage of his free
Tenants in the Manor aforefaid, as hath before been accujiomed to be done. Wit-

nefs, &c.
And if the King's Villains do convey themfelves out of the Manor, then a E

ipecial Writ fhall be directed unto the Sheriff, that he inquire by the Oaths

of honeft and good Men the Names of them, and where they abide, and that

he make them return, and abide within the Manors as before.

If a Woman fueth a Writ of Libertate probanda, the Form of the Writ is F
fuch : Alice hath fhewed to us, that whereas Jhe is a free Woman, &c. and ready
to prove her Liberty, &c. as above.

Writ
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Writ de Securitate Pacis.

G 'Hp H I S Writ lieth when a Man is in Fear or Doubt that another will beat

J or aflault him, and lieth properly where one Man doth threaten another

Man to kill him, beat him, or aflault him ; then may he come into the Chan-

cery, and pray to have fuch a Writ unto the Sheriff, and the Form of the

Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff of Lincolnfhire, greeting : Becaufe A. of B. hath

heavily complained to us, that C. openly threatens him of his Body ; we Command

you, that you caufe the fame A. to have of the aforefaid C. our firm Peace ac-

cording to the Cuftom of England, fo that you may be fecured that Damage or

Peril may not come to the fame A. in his Body, by the faid C. or by his Procure-

ment. Witnefs, Sec. Or thus : Of the Burning of his Houfes openly threatens,

we Command you, &c. fo that, Sec. Damage come not to the fame A. in his

Houfes aforefaid, by fuch Burning, &c. And a Man may have a Writ for the

Safety of his Body, and for the Burning of his Houfes, all in one Writ.

And he may have an Alias and a Pluries, and Attachment againft the Sheriff,

if he does not his Office, &c.

H And by the ancient Courfe of Law he ought to take his Oath upon a Book F"z J^-

before he have this Writ, before a Mailer of the Chancery : But now they ufe del Peace -

to fue forth fuch Writs by their Friends, who will fue for them without any
Oath made-, and the fame is ill done, becaufe they are many Times fued,

more for Vexation than for any good Caufe
•,

and the Juftices of the King's

Bench will not grant any Writ for Surety of the Peace, without making Oath

that he is in Fear of corporal Damage. And the Juftices of Peace ought not

to grant any Warrant at the Suit of any one to And Sureties of the Peace, if

the Party who doth require the fame will not take his Oath that he requireth

the fame not for Malice, but for the Safety of his Body.
A And if a Man hath fued a Writ againft one directed unto the Sheriff, and the

[ 8 . ]

Sheriff take Security of him to keep the Peace, and afterwards he breaks the

Peace againft him who demanded the fame ; he which demanded the Surety of

Peace fhall have Attachment againft him to find Sureties ; and the Writ is fuch:

The King to the Sheriff, Sec. If A. fhall. make you fecure, Sec. put, Sec. B.

that he be before our Juftices, Sec. to fhetv wherefore, feeing that the aforejaid B.

threatened the aforefaid A. of his Body, and the aforefaid A. upon that Occafton

brought to you our Writ of having the Peace thereupon, he the fame B. although

he gave you Security, that by him or his Procurement, Damage or Perilfhould not

come to the aforefaid A. of his Body, neverthelefs the aforefaid B. with Force and

Arms hath made an Affault upon the aforefaid A. at W. and him, &c. to the

manifeli Contempt of us, and to the great Damage of him the faid A. and againft

our Peace : And have you there the Pledges and this Writ. Witnefs, Sec.

And upon this Writ the Plaintiff fhall recover Damages, and the Defendant

fhall be fined for his Contempt, if he be found guilty.

And
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And if any one will have a Writ for Surety of the Peace againft any one'who B
dwelleth within the Cinque Ports, then he fhall have a Writ out of the Chan-

cery directed unto the Conflable of Dover, and unto the Warden of the Cinque
Ports, and the Writ fhall be fuch :

The King to his beloved and faithful N. his Conflable of Dover, ar.d to the

Warden of his Cinque Ports, greeting : We Command you, that having heard the

Complaint of A. becaufe that B. being of the Liberty of the Cinque Ports threatens,

etc. and having called before you the Parties aforcfaid, and having thereupon heard

feverally their Reafons, that hereupon you caufe to be done to the fame A. due and •

fpeedy Fullnefs of Juftice, as of Right, and according to the Law and Cujlom of the

aforcfaid Ports ought to be done, and at other Times hath been accuflomed to be

done in the like Cafe. Witnefs, &c.

But it is a common Opinion, the Security which the Sheriff ought to take C
of the Party who ought to find Sureties for the Peace, ought to be taken by
Bond, that is to fay, to bind the Party and his Sureties by Bond, that he keep
the Peace, and that he burn not the Houfes, i£c. But now after the Statute

1EJ.3. c. 16. of 1 Ed. 3. cap. 16. which appointeth that certain Perfons fhall be affigned in

the Chancery to keep the Peace, there are other Forms of Writs for the Eafe

of the People who will have the Peace againft other Perfons, which Writs

fhall ifflie out of the Chancery; and fome of them are directed unto the Juf-
tices of the Peace, and unto the Sheriff, and fome are directed only unto the

Sheriff: And thefe Writs are of other Form, which is fuch :

The King to his beloved and faithful I, &c. and his Companions cur Juftices D
affigned to keep our Peace in the County of S. greeting. Or thus : To the Keepers

of our Peace in the County of S. &c. and to the Sheriff of the fame County, and

to every one of them, greeting. Or thus : To the Sheriff of S. greeting : A. hath

befought us, that whereas he is grievoufly and manifejlly threatened by E. of his

Life and maiming of his Members, and alfo of burning his Houfes, we would

provide for the Security of him the faid A. in this Behalf; We granting the Sup-

plication aforcfaid, command you, (or thee) firmly injoyning that you make the

faid E. to come perfonally before you, (or thee) and to find fuffcient Manucaptors
who will be Bail for him under a certain Penalty to be impofed upon them by you,

(or thee) for which they or you will anfwer to us. Or thus : And that by any
Means ye (or you) compel him the faid E. to find fuffcient Security under the

Penalty of 100 1. to be paid to our
life,

or every one of them in the Penalty of,

&c. that he will not do, or procure^ to be done, any Damage or III to him the

faid A. of his Body, or his Houfes by fuch Burning. And if he flail rcfufe to

do this before you, (or thee) then that you (or ye) commit him the faid E. to

our next Gaol, to be kept fafely in the fame, until he will do this freely : And
when you (or ye) flail have taken that Security, that without Delay you (or ye)
render us more certain, and certify us thereof in our Chancery under your or any

of your Seals (or under thy Seal) difiinclly and openly, ye (
or you) remitting to

us this Writ.

And for this Form of Writ, when the Writ is in the plural Number, the E
Writ is directed unto the Juftices of Peace, or unto the Juftices and Sheriff.

And when it is in the fingular Number, the Writ is directed unto the Sheriff"

only, or unto one Juftice only.
And
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p And if the Hufband threaten his Wife to beat or to kill her, (he fliall have
this Writ,

A. the Wife of B. hath befought us that whereas fhe is grievoufly and manifeftly
threatened by the afore/aid B. of her Life, and maiming of her Members (as
above until) you will anfwer to us, that by any Means you do compel, ike. that

he
J,
hall well and honeftly treat and govern the aforefaid A. and that he fhall nut

do, nor procure to be done any Damage or Evil to her of her Body, otberwife
than what reafonably belo?igs to her Hufband, for the Sake of Government and

Chafiifement of his Wife lawfully, &c.

q And if a Man be in Variance with other Men, and he is in Doubt that

Damage or Hurt will come unto him, or his Servants or his Goods, by Rea-

fon of this Variance; then he (hall have a fpecial Writ againft them directed

unto the Sheriff, that he caufe them to find Security that they do not damage
or hurt the other in his Body, or his Servants, or other his Goods, in a certain

Sum, &c. And if they will not find Security, that then he arreft them and

keep them in Prifon, until they will find Sureties : And that the Sheriff cer-

tify all that is done upon the fame into the Chancery, upon Pain, 13c. as it

A appeareth by theRegifter. And that Security ought to be taken by Recog- [ 81. ]

nizance, as it feemeth; tamenquare. And when a Man hath purchafed fach Fitz. Juft.

Writ of Supplicavit, directed unto the Juftices of Peace, or unto the Sheriff,
Ae Pea« 9-

or unto both, againft any Man, then he againft whom the Writ is fued may
Vo^~ z 3 8 -

come into the Chancery, and there find Sureties in the Chancery, that he
will not do Hurt or Damage unto him that fueth the Writ; and then upon
that he (hall have a Writ of Superfedeas out of the Chancery, directed unto

the Juftices of Peace, or unto the Sheriff, or unto one of them, reciting how
that he hath found Sureties, in Chancery according to the Writ of Supplicavit,
and reciting the Writ of Supplicavit, and the Manner of Security that he hath

found, and the Sum of Money in which they are bounden ; commanding the

Juftices and Sheriff that they furceafe to arreft him, &c. or compel him to

find Sureties, &c. and if they have arretted him for that Caufe, and for no

other, that then they deliver him, idc. See the Form of the Writ in the

Regifter. And if the Party who ought to find Sureties, cannot come into the

Chancery to find fuch Surety, then his Friend may purchafe a Superfedeas in
'

the Chancery for him, reciting the Writ of Supplicavit, &c. and that fuch a

one and fuch a one are bounden for him in the Chancery in fuch a Sum, that

he (hall keep the Peace according to the Writ of Supplicavit: And the Writ
fhall be directed unto the Juftices of the Peace and Sheriff, that they or fome
of them take Surety of the Party himfelf, according to the Writ of Supplicavit,
for to keep the Peace, C5?f . and that then they furceafe to arreft him ; and if

they have arrefted him for that Caufe, that they then deliver him.

B And fometimes the Writ of Supplicavit is made returnable into the Chancery
at a certain Day; and if it be fo, then if the Juftices do not certify the Writ,
nor the Recognizance, and the Security which is taken, the Party who fued

the Supplicavit (hall have a Writ of Certiorari directed unto the Juftices of

Peace, to certify the Writ of Supplicavit, and what they have done thereupon,
and the Security which is found, &c. and fo the Party fhall have fuch Certie-

B b rari
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rari unto the Juftices of Peace, to certify the Security taken upon Supplicavit,

although the Writ of Supplicavit be not returnable in the Chancery.
And fo if a Man demandeth Surety of the Peace in the County againft Q

any Man, he fhall find Sureties in the County before the Juftices of the

Peace, (sc. he who demandeth the Security may fue a Writ of Certiorari

directed unto the Juftices of Peace, to remove the Surety of Peace, and

the Recognizance taken thereupon ; and to certify that Recognizance, and

Security taken, under the Seals of the Juftices of Peace, or one of them.

And if the Certiorari be fued upon a Writ of Supplicavit, then the Certiorari

fhall rchearfe the Writ of Supplicavit ; and if it be fued upon Surety demand-
ed in the County without a Supplicavit fued, then the Form of the Writ of

Certiorari is fuch :

The King to the Keepers of his Peace in the County of L. and to every one

of them, greeting. We willing for certain Caufes to be certified of the Tenor

of a certain Security of the Peace before R. B. and his Companions, Keepers of
our Peace, and our 'Juftices affigned to hear and determine divers Felonies, Tref-

paffes and Mifdemeanors in the County of L. of R. of W. for that he floall not

do, nor procure to be done any Damage or Evil to B. of F. or to any of our

People, which faid Security, of your Office taken, remains in your Power as it

is faid, we command you, that without Delay ye render us more certain thereof
in cur Chancery, under your, or one of your Seals, diftintlly and openly, remitting
to us this Writ. \

And when the Writ of Supplicavit is directed only to the Sheriff", then the D
Certiorari fhall be directed unto the Sheriff only, to make Return of the Se-

curity found, if he have taken any Security, &c.

^ nf . go. And if a Man find Sureties to keep the Peace againft certain Perfons

Poll. 82. before the Sheriff, without any Writ of Supplicavit fued by him who demand-
Vid. 12 H. 7. eth Surety, and without the Writ 11led of ancient Form-, then the Party
17 byFineux, w j1Q demanded tiie Surety may have a Certiorari unto the Sheriff to certify

won Law the tne Security taken by him into the Chancery, &c. without making Mention
sheriff is Cor.- in the Certiorari of any Writ fued forth to caufe the Sheriff to take fuch
feivator Pacis.

Security ; and by that Certiorari it feemeth, that the Sheriff ex officio may
Vid. Lamb, caufe the Party to find Surety to keep the Peace, if any one pray the She-
no, 11. and riff to have fuch Surety, and that the Sheriff bind them by Recognizance,
now by the ancj tnat j^ cert;ify t )ie farr.e into the Chancery by the Certiorari; For if he

iV H%° cap
ccrt ify an Obligation taken for Security, that Certificate cannot make the

39. it is clear Bond to be a Thing upon Record, and the Party cannot be bounden unto
that Bond the King but by Matter of Record, or unlefs that he Will come into the
(hall not be

Court, and confefs the fame to be his Deed, and pray to have the fame
enrolled. Arid it feemeth that the Law is fuch, becaufe that by the Com-
mon Law the Sheriff is Confervator of the Peace, and hath the Keeping
and the Cuftody of the County for the Time that he is Sheriff; and the

fifm'e appeareth by his Commiffion and Letters Patent which he hath, the

Words of whofe Patents are fuch :

Rex, &c. Commifimus vobis Cuftodhun, i£c. and by that he takes his Au-
dio) ity, the Which is a Ma'ttef of Record, as the CommifTion which was

2 made
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made to them who fhall be Juftices of the Peace, the which Commiflion,

giveth them Authority to hear, determine and enquire of all thofe Things
which are done againft the Peace. And by Reafon of that Commiflion they
have Power to bind Men by Recognizance to keep the Peace, upon Com-

plaint made unto them by any Perfon; and yet there is not exprefs Authority

given them by the CommifTion to take that Recognizance ; but it followeth,

that becaufe they have Authority to caufe Men for to keep the Peace, and to
[ 82. 1

hear and determine Offences againft the Peace, they have Power to bind Men Vide 7 H. 4.

by Recognizance fo to do ; for every Thing which they have done by Virtue 34- ac -

of their Commiflion ought to be taken as a Matter of Record. And by the CromP t - I2 5-

fame Reafon the Sheriff, becaufe that his Patent is of Record, and he is

Confervator of the Peace in every Place, every Obligation which he taketh

for to keep the Peace (hall be in Law taken for a Recognizance, and efpe-

cially when it is certified in the Chancery by Certiorari: But yet all the Pleas

that are holden before him in the County are not of Record, nor Pleas holden

before him in the County by Writ of Jufticies are not taken as Matters of

Record
•,

for thefe Pleas are holden before by Reafon of the Courts which he

hath by Reafon of his Office, as the County and Hundred Court, &c. But

the Leets and Torns which are for the Commonwealth, as for keeping ofBro. Leet 39.

the Peace, thefe are Courts of Record, and by Confequence for keeping of

the Peace the Sheriff is Judge of Record, and may take Recognizance for

the keeping of the Peace ex officio •,
but if he fo do, and take Recognizance

Br0 - Leet z9-

upon a "Writ of Supplicavit, or other Writ directed unto him to take Sureties 9 Ed. 4. 31.

for keeping of the Peace, it is the ftronger ; but give Credit to better Reafon,

and therefore quare thereof.

Writ de (a) Auxilio ad Filium (bum Militem fiiciend'

vel ad Filiam maritand'.

A *Tp H E Form of the Writ is fuch :

J. The King to the Sheriff, &c. We command you that juflly, &c. yok

caufe A. to have reafonable Aid of his Knights and Freeholders in your Bailiwick

to make his eldeji Son a Knight, or to marry his eldeji Daughter, according to the

Form of the Statute thereupon provided by the Common Council of our Kingdom

of England. Witnefs, &c.

B And a Manihall not have this Writ before that his Son hath accomplifhed
the Age of fifteen Years, nor for to marry his Daughter before fhe be of

the Age of feven Years, as appeareth by the Statute of Weft. 1. cap. 35.

(a) A Tenant
in. Frankalmoign fhall not pay Aid. See Ret. Pari. 8 Ed. z. Mem. 23.

pro Abbatijfa de Cadamo,

B b 2 And
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And he who holdeth his Lands by a Knight's Fee, fhall pay twenty Shit- C

lings unto the Lord, to make his Son a Knight, or for to marry his Daughter,
and no more.

And the Tenant who hath Lands of the yearly Value of twenty Pounds
holden in Socage, he fhall pay twenty Shillings unto the Lord to make his

Son a Knight, or for to marry his Daughter.
And he who holdeth by Half a Knight's Fee fhall pay ten Shillings, and he

who holdeth Lands in Socage of the Value of ten Pounds by' the Year fliall

pay ten Shillings. And lb according unto the Rate of the Value of the Socage
Land, and according unto the Quantity of a Knight's Fee, he fhall pay his

Aid, and that by the Statute before-mentioned.

But this Aid, to make the Son a Knight, or to marry his Daughter, the D
Lord was to have by the Common Law of his Tenants, and the Statute puts
it only in Certainty. And the Lord may diftrain his Tenants for this Aid,
and avow for the fame if he will; and he need not for to fue this Writ unlefs

he will. And this Writ is directed unto the Sheriff, and lie may fue an Alias E
and a Pluries, and an Attachment againft the Sheriff, if he will not afiift the

Lord to diftrain his Tenants for this Aid.

And the King's Tenants in like Manner fliall pay Aid unto the King to F-
make his eldeft Son a Knight, or for to marry his eldeft Daughter, &V. viz.

Every one who holdeth by a Knight's Fee twenty Shillings, and he who
holdeth by Half a Knight's Fee ten Shillings, and fo according to that Rate.

And in like Manner every one who holdeth of the King in Socage twenty
Pounds Land fliall pay twenty Shillings to make his eldeft Son a Knight, or

for to marry his eldeft Daughter. And he who holdeth ten Pounds Land in

Socage fliall pay ten Shillings, and that is appointed by the Statute de Provi-

fionibus, Anno 2 5 Ed. 3. cap. 10. And the Statute fetteth the Aid certain,

becaufe that before the faid Statute, the King will diftrain for more to make
his Son a Knight, or to marry his Daughter; but now the Statute appointed!
that the King fhall have no more.

And if the eldeft Son dieth before he cometh to the Age of fifteen Years, G i

or before the Lord hath levied the Aid to make him Knight, then the Lord
fhall have Aid for the younger Son, to make him Knight when he cometh to

fuch Age, and yet he is not primcgenitus filins, as the Writ doth fuppofe, but

he is the PrhnogenUus which is then alive, and that is fufficient, for he ought
to be Heir apparent. And fo it is if the eldeft Daughter dieth before the

Lord hath levied Aid of his Tenants for to marry her, then he may
levy Aid for the next eldeft which is then living, after flie is of the Age
of feven Years.

And by the Statute the Writ which fhall be directed unto the Sheriff to H
levy fuch Aid for the Lord, fhall mention that the. Son is of the Age of
fifteen Years ; and if it be for the Daughter, it fliall mention fhe is of the

Age of feven Years, otherwife the Writ is not good. But that Form is

not in the Regifter, for it feemeth the Regifter was made before the Sta-

tute of Weft. 1 . and therefore the Writ ought to be according as the Statute

ordaineth it.

And
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I And if the Lord have Aid to make his Son Knight, or to marry his Daugh-

ter, and dieth before he hath paid the fame, then the Son or Daughter (hall

have an Action of Debt againft the Father's Executors for the Money •,
and

if the Executors have no Goods of the Lord, then the Daughter ihall have an
(" 82. 1

Action of Debt againft the Father's Heir, for fo much of the Money as fhe See after 122.

wanteth of that which her Father had levied to marry his Daughter : And that G-

A is by the Statute of Weft. 1. cap. 35. And he who holdeth by Grand Serjeanty
or Petit Serjeanty, fhall not pay Aid to make the Son a Knight or to marry
the Daughter, as it appeareth M> 11 H. 4. 32. (a).

B And if the Lord doth levy Aid for the Marriage of his Daughter, and af-

terwards marrieth her, then the Daughter fhall not have an Action of Debt

againft the Father's Executors for the Money levied, &c. But if the Daughter
be not married in the Life-time of the Father, 65V. by him, then the Action

doth lie. And fo it feemeth, that if the Son be not made Knight in the

Life-time of the Father, that he fhall have an Action againft the Father's .

Executors for the Money levied to make him Knight.

Writ de- Scutagio habendo.

C 'TpHIS Writ for Efcuage lieth in Cafe where a Man holdeth Lands of the Vide Lit. 19
Jl King by Knights Service, to which Homage, Fealty and Efcuage is ap-

and z0 «

pendant: And he who holdeth of any Lord by fuch Service, who holdeth

over of the King by the like Services, when the King mak'eth a Voyage Royal
in War againft the Scots, or againft the Welfh in proper Perfon, or by his

Lieutenant, then he who holdeth by Knights Service ought to go in Perfon,

or find a Man to go for him, in the War with the King, or his Deputy in

that War, for forty Days at his own Coft ; and if he do not go, or not find

a Man fo to do for him, then he fhall pay for that Default, and not doing
of his Service, fuch Sum of Money as fhall be affeffed by Parliament; for a Vide 16 Eliz.

Knight's Fee fo much, and for Half a Knight's Fee fo much ; and fo accord- P^ 329
,;

ing to that Rate. And then he who holdeth by a whole Knight's Fee fhall
|, y ethbythe

pay {o much for Efcuage, as the Parliament doth affefs that a whole Knight's Moiety of a

Fee fhall pay, if he hath not done the Service
•,
and he who holdeth by Half Knight's Fee,

a Knight's Fee fhall pay according to that Rate ; and thofe who have done hoUein by

their Services and gone in War, fhall not pay any Thing. And that Slim of -

v ™? and fo it

Money is called Efcuage, Servitium Scuti. ihall' be in-

D And if a Man holdeth of the King by Knights Service, and to go with tended, if it

him in his War, &V. then that Lord fhall have Efcuage of his Tenants who be not founii '•

hold of him by the like Service ; but the Sum which he fhall have and levy
tc

ought to be affeffed by Parliament (as afore is faid) before he difbrain for

the fame.

trarv.

{a) Nor any other Tenures but Chivalry and Socage, agreed by all the Juftices, 10 H. 6.

Al/tnvry- 267.

And.
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Lite is- And if a Man hold of any Lord, to guard his Cattle in Time of War, or E
to blow a Horn in the Time of Invafion of Enemies, the fame is Knights
Service : But it feemeth, that for thofe Lands they fhall not pay Efctiage, if

they do not their Services, but the Lord fhall diftram them for not doing
their Service, and fhall have Recompence for the fame. So that none fhall

pay Efcuage, but only thofe who hold by fuch Services, to go into the War,
or to find a Man to go, &c. Tamen quare.

And if he who holdeth of the King by Knights Service to go with the King F
in War, do his Service, &c. then he fhall have a Writ for him directed unto

the Sheriff, to have Efcuage of thofe who hold of him by the like Service.

And the Form of the Writ fhall be fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Becaufe our beloved and faithfulW'. D. had his

Service with us by our Command, in our Army of Scotland, in the firfl Tear of

our Reign. Or thus ; Was with us by our Command in our Army, &c. in the firfl

Tear, &c. as appears to us by the Rolls of A. our Conflable of our Army aforejaid.

Or thus
•,
Hath made Fine with us for his Service in our Army of Scotland, in the

firfl Tear, &c. as appears to us by the Certificate of our Treafurer and Barons of
our Exchequer fent by our Command into our Chancery : We command you, that

you caufe the faid W. D. to have his Efcuage of the Knights Fees, which they

then held of him in your Bailiwick, to wit, eight Shillings each Shield for the Army

aforefaid; and this you in no wife omit. Witnefs, &c.

And by that it appeareth, that if the King's Tenant goeth with the King's G
Lieutenant or his Deputy in War, that the Conflable of the Hoft ought to

certify the fame into the Chancery before the King's Tenant fhall have a Writ

to levy the Efcuage of his Tenants ; and if the King's Tenants do agree with

the King for his going, &c. then the King ought to be certified thereof in the

Chancery by the Treafurer and Barons of the Exchequer, before that he fhall

have a Writ to levy the Efcuage of his Tenants.

And by that it appeareth, that if the King's Tenant do not go in the H
Voyage, nor agree with the King for that Voyage, that then he fhall not have

Efcuage of the Tenants, nor diftrain the Tenants for the fame.

And if a Man holdeth of the King by Socage, and others hold of him by I

Knights Service, and the King maketh a Voyage of War into Scotland and

Wales -, now it feemeth he fhall not have Efcuage of his Tenants, if he goeth
not with the King in the Voyage •,

but if he goeth with the King or his De-

puty, or agree with the King for that Voyage, then it feemeth he fhall have

Efcuage of his Tenants, and fhall have the aforefaid Writ. And it is not

material, whether he hold by Knights Service or in Socage.
And if there be Lord, Mefne and Tenant, and each holdeth of the other K

by Knights Service;, if the Tenant go into Scotland by the King's common
Summons, then the Mefne fhall not pay Efcuage : Quod conceditur per Cur'

Trin. 5 H. 5.

[ 84. ] And if a Man holdeth Lands by fuch Service, that he fhall pay a Penny, A
Vide Title or a Pair of Spurs, when Efcuage runneth, &c. the fame fhall not properly
Avowry 2i ;. ^ j7fcuagCj as jt appeareth in 15 Ed. 2. Title Avowry in the Abridgments.

g Lit. 26.

And
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B And vide 19 R. 2. that Garder of a Caftle doth countervail Efcuage, fo

that his Heir fhall be therefore in Ward, and fo of Grand Serjeanty ; and

yet it feemeth they fhall not pay Efcuage. Quod vide in Title Gardi Hid.

24, 36.

C And in Title Quare impedit, in the Abridgments, that Efcuage certain doth

not make Knights Service. Hil. 5. 3.

D And if there be Lord, and many feveral Mefnes and Tenants, and each

holdeth by feveral Knights Service, if the Tenant Paravail of the Land doth

the Services, and goeth with the King in War, &c. the fame fhall excufe all

the other Mefnes ; for for one Land but one Service can be demanded, viz.

to go, or to find a Man to go, &c. and fo the Mcfne Paramount here is ex-

cufed, becaufe that the Service is done by the Tenant, &c.

E And when the King will levy Efcuage of his Tenants, he ufeth to grant a

Commifiion to certain Perfons. And the Form of the LommiiTion is fuch:

The King to his beloved, &c. We have affigned you to levy and colic£1 our Ef-

cuage of our Army of Scotland, in the firft Tear of our Reign, in the County of
K. as well within Liberties as without, of the Knights Fees which they then held

of us in Chief, or of the Efcheats and Honours then being in our Hand, or of the

Purchafe of our Anceflors or of us, as of the Knights Fees which are held of

Archbi/hopricks, Bifloopricks, Abbies, Priories, or other Dignities or Offices Ec-

clejiajlical whatfoever which were then in our Hand, and of the Inheritances

of Heirs within Age, and being in our Cujlody ; to wit, forty Shillings cf every
Fee for the Army aforefaid ; fo that you may have all the Monies thence

coming, with all Particulars, at our Exchequer as foon as you can, to be paid
to us there. And becaufe many of the Fees aforefaid have come to the Hands of
divers Perfons, as well in the 'Times of cur Anceflors as in ours, to wit, fome by

hereditary Defcent, as well in Parcels as in other Manner, and fome by Alienations

thereof diversely made, we affign you to inquire by the Oath of honejl and lawful
Men of every Hundred in the County aforeja^t, as well of Knights girt with a

Sword as of others, by whom the Truth of the Matter may be better known, who
held Knights Fees, or any Part of the fame Fees in the fame. County in the Time

aforefaid, as of our Crown of England, or of the Purchafe of our Anceflors and

us, and of the Archbifloopricks, Bipopricks, Abbies, Priories, and other Dignities
and Offices before faid, and alfo of the Inheritances of the Heirs aforefaid, then

being zvithin Age, and how many Fees, and what Parts of a Fee, every fuch Te-

nant then held, and in what Towns dijlinclly, and who were Anceflors of than

who held by hereditary Defcent, and who in other Manner, and who alfo were

the Heirs within Age and in our Cujlody, and what Archbifhopricks, Bifljopricl: r,

Abbies and Priories, and other Dignities whatfoever or Offices (the Keeping of the

Temporals whereof belongs to us) were vacant at that Time. And thereupon we
command you, by the Faith wherein you are bound to us, firmly injoining that at

certain Days, &c. you do and fulfil the Premiffes in Manner aforefaid, and the

hiqiiifiticns upon the Premiffes dijlinclly and openly made, which may make plain
Mention of every Fee, and of the Names and Surnames cf the Tenants fome Time

feverally holding them, while they were held whole, and of thofe who afterwards

iffively held them after Partitions of the fame between Heirs Parceners, cr by

nations, as is afore faid,
have at the Exchequer aforefaid, about the Feafl of

'

Eafter..
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Eafter next coming, under your Seals end the Seals of thofe by whom they wen
made. We alfo command our Sheriff of the County aforefaid, that at certain, &c.

he caufe to come, &c. fo many and fuch honeft and lawful Men, as well Knights

girt with the Sword, as others of his Bailiwick, as well within Liberties as

without, by whom the Truth of the Matter may be better inquired and known,

and that he do obey and attend upon you in the Premijfes : We alfo command the

Treafurer and Barons of the Exchequer aforefaid, that they fpeedily fend to you in

Writing fuch Fees as are found at the Exchequer aforefaid touching the Lands and

Tenements in the County aforefaid, for Evidence and for the greater Expedition of

the Premijfes
: In Teftimony whereof, Sec. Witnefs, &c.

1,9
Ed. 2. Br. And a Venire facias fhall be fent unto the Sheriff clofe upon this Commif-

Tenures 68. f10n ancj another Writ clofe unto the Treafurer and Barons, &c. quod Foeda
Leflee for Life . fj,

do Efcu-
mttani

->
&c -

ase 6 Ed. 2. And now it appeareth by this Commifiion, that the King fliall have Efcuage F
Card 12. he of the Tenants who hold of thefe Lands or Manors which the King hath in his

fhall have the Hands by reafon of Ward, or by reafon of the Vacancy of a Bifhoprick, &c.
Ward, becaufe q jp ^e ^&ve an £fl-ate for Years in the Seigniory, he fhall have Efcuage of
it is a Profit ; f ,

o J o

he (hall have the Tenants, &c.

Efcuage, And fo fhall another Lord have, if he have a Term for Years or for Life

becaufe it is
; n the Seigniory, if he go in Voyage with the King in War into Scotland, &c.

^
S
wiiv

alj ^e fl13^ ^ave Efaiage tnen °f tne Tenants which hold of him by Knights

Scrope com Service
•,

for the Tenant is not bound to go, but for to defend his Lord, or

to find a Man for to defend him ; and then if the Lord do not go into the

War, the Tenant is excused.

[ 85. ] Writ de Securitate inveniend' quod fe non divertat ad

Partes extera^ fine Licentia Regis.

Vide 1 Eliz. T)Y the Common Law every Man may go out of the Realm (a) to mer- a
Dyer 165. JQ chandize, or on Pilgrimage, or for what other Caufe he pleafeth, without

the King's Leave ; and he fhall not be punifhed for fo doing ; but becaufe

that every Man is of Right for to defend (a) the King and his Realm, there-

fore the King at his Pleafure by his Writ may command a Man, that he go
2 Co. 17. b. not beyond the Seas, or out of the Realm, without Licence ; and if he do

(a) See Dyer 1 89. If one beyond Sea does not the Certificate fent by Mittimus into the Exche-

return at the King's Command under the Great quer, a Commifiion fhall ifTue to feize his Lands,

or Privy Seal, his Lands and Goods fhall be And AW; It is there held, 1 . That the Li-

feized for the Contempt. And fee the like in cence is not countermandable within the Term.

Dyer 176. where a Baron had Licence to go 2. That the Certificate of the Coniempt is not

beyond Sea, to be void on a Condition which is traverfable, becaufe not triable per Pays. Note

afterwards broken. On a Mandamus to return alfo ; The King has only the Profits of the

by Letters under the Privy Seal, and a Refufal Lands, and therefore obferve well the Statute

jcertified by the Mefiengcr into Chancery, and 13 EJiz. c. 3. Djer^-ji.

the
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the contrary, he fhall be punifhed for difobeying the King's Command. And
it feemeth that this Command may be made by the King's Writ under the

Great Seal, and alio under the Privy Seal, or his Signet; for by the Law the

Subject is bounden to take Notice of every of the King's Seals in fuch Cafe,

as well as of the Great Seal.

B And there are two Manners or Forms of fuch Writs ; one is directed unto

the Party, and the other unto the Sheriff, commanding him that he caufe

the Party to find Security that he fhall not go out of the Realm without the

King's Licence. And the firft is fuch :

The King to I. of B. greeting: Becaufe -we are given to underfiand, that you

dejign to go out of the Way toward foreign Parts, and intend to profecute there

many Things prejudicial to us and to our Crown, in Contempt and Prejudice oj

and contrary to our Proclamations and Inhibitions thereupon often made : We,

willing to oppofefuch Contempt and Prejudice, firicily {a) forbid you, under the Peril

that may fall thereon, that in any wife you go not out of the Way towards foreign
Parts without our fpecial Licence, nor attempt or caufe to be attempted any Thing
to be profecuted there, which may in any Manner be able to prevail to the Pre-

judice of us or of our faid Crown, neither fend any Perfon there for this Purpofe.

Witnefs, &c.
•C And alfo the King by his Proclamation may inhibit his Subjects, that they

go not beyond the Seas, or out of the (b) Realm, without Licence, and that ' z & '3 El,z -

without fending any Writ or Commandment unto his Subject; for perhaps
^erz9

he cannot find his Subject, or know where he is, and therefore the King's
Proclamation is fufficient in itfelf. And if the Subject do contrary thereunto,

it is a Contempt, and for fo doing he fhall be fined to the King.
D The other Form of the Writ directed unto the Sheriff is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Becaufe we are given to underjland that A. B.

Clerk, purpofeth to go over towards foreign Parts to profecute there many Things

prejudicial and hurtful to us and many cf -our People : We, willing to rejijt his

Malice in this Behalf, command you, firmly enjoining that you caufe the aforefaid
A. B. to come corporally before you, and by what Means you can compel him to

find fufficient Manucaptors who will bail him, under a certain Penalty to be rea-

fonably impofed on them by you, for which you will anfwer to us. Or thus ; And
him the faid A. B. to find fufficient Security, under the Penalty of one hundred

Pounds, to be paid to cur Ufe, or every one of them in the Penalty of,
&c. that

be (go not out of the Way, or) turn himfelf towards foreign Parts without our

fpecial Licence, nor fhall prefume to profecute, or caufe to be attempted to be pro-

fecuted, any Thing whatfoever there, which may be able to prevail to the Contempt

of us, or to the Prejudice or Damage of our People, neither fend any Perfcn or

Perfons there for this Purpofe. And if he Jlmll refufe to do this before you, that

(a) See feveral ancient Prohibitions De van 296. accordant. But till fuch Proclamation marie

r.ansfretanio, £sV. Rot. Clauf. 10 H. 3. m. 27. or Writ iflued, it is no Contempt for any Perfon

dorfo. Clauf. 11 H. 3. m. 25. dorfo. Clauf. to go beyond Sea, although he intends to live

2 Ed. 3. m. 5. dorfo. Et Nota Clauf. 3 Ed. 3. there out of his due Obedience: For his Pur-

m. 36. dorfo, apponitur Partus de Dover tanlum. pofe or Intent is not triable. See the Statute of

(b) See Dyer 165. & Ret. Clauf. 2; Ed i. 5/?. 2. c. 2. repealed by Stac. 4 Jac. 1. c. 1.

m. 25. dorfo. Lib Part. 204. And note Dyer

C c then
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then you do it£**l k'm {^e fa'd &• to °^r n™t Gaol, to be kept fafely in the fame
until be will freely do this ; Z"d v.'ben you Jhall have fo taken that Security, you

thereupon without Delay pall render us more certain, or pail without Delay certify

us in our Chancery under your Seal diflinclly and openly, remitting to us this Writ,

ti itnefs,
&c.

And this Writ may be directed unto Juftices of the Peace, or unto the

Sheriff, or unto both ; and the Form may be as the Writ of Supplicavit, which

is dire&ed unto the Juftices of the Peace, and unto the Sheriff, to caufe him
to find Sureties, csV.

And every one, upon a Surmife made unto the Chancellor, may fue forth

tiiis Writ for the King •,
and then the Party againft whom it is fued may

come into the Chancery, and obtain Licence by Letters Patent or by Letters

under the Privy Seal or Privy Signet ; and the Licences are good, although

Repealed per they be not under the Great Seal, becaufe thofe Letters will excufe his Con-

4Jac. i.e. i. tempt. And fuch Licences are called (a) Paffports. And now by the Sta-

tute of 5 R. 2. c. 2. it is ordained, That no Perfon pafs out of the Realm
without the King's Leave, but thofe who are excepted in the Statute, and

therefore fee the Statute.

Writ of Trefpafs.

THERE
are two Manners of WT

rits of Trefpafs : One is of a Trefpafs
which is Vicountiel, and is directed unto the Sheriff, and is not return-

able, but fhall be determined in the County before the Sheriff; and in this

Writ he fhall not fay, Quare vi &f armis, 6ff. but the Form of the Writ is

fuch :

[ 36. ] The King to the Sheriff of Lincolnshire, greeting : W. of B. hath complained
unto us, that C. made an Affault upon him the faid W. at N. and beat, wounded
and ill treated him, and other enormous Things to him did, to the no fmall Da-

mage and Grievance of him the faid W'. And therefore we command you, that

you hear (b) that Plaint, and afterwards jufily ci. fe hint to be thereupon brought

before you, that we may hear no more Clamour thereupon for want of Juftice.

IVitnefs, &c.

And by this Writ the Sheriff fhall hear and determine that Trefpafs, diJV. by
Inqueft according to the Common Law

•,
and this Writ is in Effect a Com-

miffion unto him, and he may declare upon this Writ unto his Damage of

twenty Pounds, or more.

And another Form of (c) Writ for Goods is fuch: A

{a) See the Statute of Magna Charta, c. 30. Judgment was afligned, becaufe the Plaint was
That the Sea (hall be open for Merchants. Rot. held before the Under-Shcriff, and not the She-

Pa//. 18 Ed. 3. nu. 10. 22 Ed. 3. nu. 8. 25 riff himlelf; and fo coram non Judice.
Ed. 3. nu. 22. (r) Noic; The Writ, if for live Things, is

{1) And yet the Sheriff is not Judge, but the cepit & abduxif, if for dead Things, it is cefit

Suitors, 6 Co. 11. yet fee 21 H. 6. 35. Falfe ist afportavit.

The
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The King to the Sheriffs &c. W. and B. Executors of the Teflament of C. hare

complained unto us, that E. and F. took and carried away Gocds and Chattels

which were of him the faid C. to the Value of, &c. found under the Ct/Jlodv of
them the faid Executors at N. and other enormous Things to them did, to the hin-

dering of the Execution of the aforefaid Tefiament : And therefore, &c. that we

may hear no more, &c.

B And a Man may fue other Writs of Trefpafs upon the Cafe in the County
before the Sheriff j and the Forms of the Writs are fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. A. hath complained unto us, that whereas B. did

deliver a hundred Sheep of his to the aforefaid A. to flay or be kept for one Tear

upon his Land and Pafture at N. under certain Conditions, the aforejaid B. took

and carried away thofe Sheep, being there upon the Land of him the faid A .

within the Term aforefaid, without the Licence and Will of the fame A. and other,

&c. to the Damage, &c. By which Writ it appeareth, that he cannot take

back the Cattle again, if the Plaintiff perform the Conditions.

C If a Man borrow a certain Sum of Money, and doth pawn Goods for the

fame, and he offereth the Money again unto the Party, and prayeth that the

Pawn may be delivered back to him, and the other refufe to do it, he fhall

have an Action of Trefpafs upon the Cafe in the County before the Sheriff,

to determine the Matter, &c.

D If a Man doth deliver unto another a Bull, or Oxen or (a) Cows, to make
his Benefit of them for a certain Time upon Condition

•,
if he, againft the

Will of him to whom they were delivered, take them back again within the

Time, he Ihall have an Action of Trefpafs againft him directed unto the She-

riff, to determine that Caufe.

E If a Man do diftrain Kine which are with Calf, and impound them againft
Law for fo long Time that they caft their Calves, then he fhall have a

fpecial Writ directed unto the Sheriff, rehearfing the fpecial Matter, to end

the fame before the Sheriff in the County.
F And fo if a Man have a Salt-pit by the Sea-coafts, and another erecteth a

Wall betwixt the Sea and the Salt-pit, if the other Perfon throws down the

Wall, by which the Sea-water overfloweth the Salt-pit, he fhall have a fpe-
cial Writ directed unto the Sheriff, to end the Matter in the County.

G And fo for every Manner of Trefpafs done, a Man may {b) chufe to have

fuch a Writ directed unto the Sheriff, to end the Matter before him in the

County, or to fue a Writ unto the Sheriff returnable in the Common Pleas or

the Kind's Bench.D

{a) Note; This fpecial Writ, Sh/eflus ejl
nobis againft a Stranger the Bailee fhall have a general

A. quod cum B.
itiginti oves, t$c. liberajfcl,

&c. Writ of Trefpafs. :-ee 1 i // 4. 17. 21 //. 7.

frted? B. f.ne Licentia prtediBi A. o-ves Mas infra 15.
and fhall recover Damages to the Value of

Term 1

cepit & abduxit. Regiller 92. For it is the Bealb, becaule he is chargeable to the Bailor

clear the Bailor in fuch Cafe cannot retake them in Detinue. But if alter the Taking the Bailor

within the Term. 2 Ed. 4. 1 3. 17 Ed. 2. 22. releales to the rrefpaffor, the Action Vi t$ Jr-

1 H. 7. 1
;.

And yet if he or his Donee takes ah remains as before ; and yet on the Matter

them, the Bailee fhall not have a general Writ fbeun, he fhall recover Damages enly for the

of Trefpafs; for then he ought to recover Da- Compefturing, bjc.

mages to the Value of the Beaih, againft him (b) So that it feems in a JuJTum the Sheriff:*

who has the general Intereft, which is notagiee- may proceed, though die Freehold comes in De-

able to Reafon. See u H. 4. 24. adjudged; but bate. H. 4. 2.

C c 2 And
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And if the Writ of Trefpafs be returnable, then the Writ (hall be of ano-

ther Form, for •then thele Words Vi fcf Armis (a) (hall be in the Writ; and

if it want thofe Words, the Writ fhall abate, if they be not Writs of Trefpafs

upon the Cafe ; which Writs of Trefpafs (hall not have thefe Words Quare Vi-

ti Armis in the Writ, although they are returnable in the Common Pleas or

King's Bench
•,
and if they have the Words Quare Vi & Armis in the Writs,

it (hall be good Caufe to abate the Writs. And the Form of a Writ returnable

in die King's Bench is fuch:

The King to the Sheriff, &c. If A. /hall make you fecure, &c. then put by T

Gages arid fafe Pledges B. that he be before us on the Morrow of All Souls,

zvherefoeier -we JbaU then be in England. And if it be returnable in the Com-
mon Pleas, then thus : Before our Juftices at Weftminfter on the Morroiv of All

Souls, to Jhew (b) wherefore with Force and Arms he made an Affault upon him

the faid A. at N. and beat, wounded and ill treated him, fo that his Life was de-

jpaired of, and other enormous Things to him did, to the great Damage of him the

faid A. and (c) againjl our Peace: And have there the Names of the Pledges and

this Writ. Witnefs, &c.

And if a Man do imprifon another, then the Form of the Writ of Trefpafs K
is, To fhew wherefore with Force and Arms he made an Affault upon him the faid
A. at N. and (d) wounded, imprifoned and ill treated him, and other, &c.

And it is not material whether he be wounded or not, for the Form of the

Writ is fuch
•,
but the Damages (hall be increafed for the fame, if he do re-

cover. . And if he do imprifon him until he pay a Fine for his Deliverance,

then the Form is, Wherefore with Force and Arms he took, imprifoned and ill

treated him the faid A. at N. and detained him in Prifon there (e) until he had

made a Fine (for fo much) with the faid B. for the having his Delivery, and

other enormous Things to him did, &c.
2 H. 4. 13. And a Man may have one Writ of Trefpafs for divers Trefpaffes (/), L
7 Ed. 6.

(j>c% as for breaking of his Clofe, cutting of his Trees, fiihing in his Ponds,
Dy

u7°' 8 beating20 Ed. 3. 38.
*>

per Thorpe.
a;H.6. 59. ^ gut t ], e Caufacaufans, or immediate Caufe (e) And if he juftifies the Imprifonment, he

and Conveyance to an Adion on the Cafe, may need not anfwer to the Taking of the Fine, for

belaid ft'& Armis, 12H.4.3. 8 R. 2. Aclion it is but acceflary ; and therefore the Plaintiff"

fur le Cafe, 29 Ed. 3.20. 16 Ed. 4. 7. other- ought to anfwer to the Juftification of the Impri-
wife if it were only for Non-feafance, 43 Ed. 3 . fonmenr, and not the Taking of the Fine. Shiart

39. See 2 Salk. 636. 19 Ed. 3. 19.

(b) Note; [f the Writ be, Simul cum aliis Ma- Note; If one be taken in the County of G.

IffaHoriP <vi tjf armis, ESV. it fhall abate ; other- and imprifoned till he makes Fine in the County
wife if it be Simul cum aliis ignof . 8 H. 5 . 5 . of W. he may have this Writ in the County of

(.-)
Note ; If he counts of a Trefpafs done Part G. 38 Ed. 3. 29.

in another King's Time, and Par: in the prefent (/) Yet for taking of a Hawk (reclaimed) he

King's Time, the Writ fhall be, Contra Pacem fhall not have Trefpafs, but Trover and Con-

nup' Dom Regis, bfc. & Dom 1

Regis nunc, fcf<\ verfion. Qu^re 2 Lev. 20 \. 1 Salk. 667, CSV.

and it fhall be good reddendo fingula Jingulis.
and the Count ought to be that he is reclaimed ;

21 H. 4. 15. And on a Writ contra Pacem no- and it is not iufficient to fay he was pofTefTed of

Jiram only, he fhall not recover Damages for a him as of his proper Goods. Dyer 306. Tref-

Trefpafs done in the Time of another King. See pafs de Bonis afpcrtatis ought to alledge them to

2 Salk. 640. be/«/.r. 1 3 H. 4. n.

(d) Note well ; A Juftification for a Battery is Note ; In fuch a Writ the Defendant pleads,

no Juftification for wounding, &c. 21 H. 6. 27. That as to a Pheafant, he found it in his own

Ground,
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Beating of his Servants, and taking of his Goods ar.d Chattels, and ail in

one Writ
•,
and for cutting of his Wood, and for taking his young Hawks ;

and the Form of the Writ is, Wherefore with Force and Arms he entered the

Wood of him the faid A. at N. and took and carried away three young ores

of his Hawks of fo much Price, lately building Nefcs in the fame Wood ;

other enormous Things, &c.

And by this Writ it appeareth that the Property of the Hawks are in him
who hath the Land by the Word (fuorum) in the Writ. Poft. S9. E.

M And for hunting in a Warren the Form is, Wherefore he entered the Warrer.
[ 87. ]

of him the faid A. at N. and therein, without his Licence and Will, chafed, and 34 H.6. 38.

took and carried away (a) Hares, Conies, Pheafants and Partridges, (b) &c. 3 8 £d - 3- l0 -

Poft. 89. K.

A And if a Man hunt and take away another Man's Conies in his Clofe 43 Ed. 3. 13.

which is no Warren, then the Form of the Writ is, Wherefore, &c. he broke Br0 - Prope"/

the Clofe of him the faid A. at N. and therein without his Licence and Will,
37 '

chafed, and took and carried away fo many Conies (r) of fo much Price, &c.

Ground, out of the Plaintiff's Warren, and he

let his Faulcon flie at it, who followed it into

the Warren, cifr. and the Defendant followed

his Hawk thither and took it; and it was ruled

in a Manner by Kni<vet, That the Entring and

Taking there was tortious. 38 Ed. 3. to.

Otherwife if the Killing and Taking had not

been in the Warren. 12//. 8. 10. See in

Trefpafs Square •vi & armls in Warrenam fuam
intranjit. It is no Plea in Bar that the Freehold

of the Soil is in the Defendant. See 3 H. 6. 13.

5 H. 7. 10. 17 Ed. 4. 6. 10 H. 7. 25.
1 1 H. 6. 34. contra.

Note this Diverfrty. 1. If one comes into

a Chafe, Foreft or Warren, and drive the Beads

cut of it, and he who drives out the Beafts, or

any other who has Notice of it kills the Beafts,

the Owner of the Foreft, or his Officer may
make frefh Purfuit, and thereon take or feize

the dead Beaft ; for fo long as he that killed it,

had Notice, (jfc. the legal and local Property
on the frefh Purfuit (hall be faid to continue.

12// 8. to. adjucged. 2. If a Beaft of Foreft,

Chaie, &e. come* by Efcape into my Land, I

may kill him on my own Ground without fore-

ftalling him, and the lame is not puniftiable.

1 2 H. 8. 1 2 2 1 H. 1 . 30. provided it be not

an Hart proclaimed. 7 H. 6. 36. 3. If Beafts

of Chafe come by Efcape into my Land, which

is a convenient Diilance from the Park, 1 may
chafe them with Greyhounds ; and if the Grey-
hounds follow them towards the Park, and I

keep them out, and the Greyhounds kill them,

I may now take them, and am not punifhable;

otherwife if the Lands are not a convenient Dif-

tance. 18 H. 6. 22. 43 Ed. 3. 8.

Note; In Trefpafs for entring into a Park,

Warren, &c. it is no Plea to fay it is no Park

or Warren, but he muft plead Non cul\ and give
the Matter in Evidence. 10 H. 6. 16. 19 H.

8. 9. and therefore it is held clearly, that if

one has a Warren, if he inclofe or impark
without the King's Licence, and another hunts

there, and he brings Trefpafs de Parco ft ado,

the other may plead Non cuP, and give this

Matter in Evidence ; for none may have a Park

without the King's Grant, or by Prefcription.

Note alfo ; The Plaintiff in this Writ does not

make any Title to the Park in his Count, and

therefore it is no Plea, that he had no Park by

Prefcription or Licence. For how can Judg-
ment be given on a Title where none is alledged.

18 tf. 6. 21.

(a) Note; He (hall not fay Lepcra fuos, for

he has not the real Property in them, but only

a Property Caufa Warrena?, and only during the

Time they are in the Warren. 3 H. 6. 55.

(b) And he iha!l (hew in his Count the

certain Quantity (or Number) of the Things,
but he (hall not fay pretio (or of what Value)

£>ua-re, 30 Ed. 3. 10. for it is only {Fugavit)

in this Writ

(0 Note ; He (hall not have Trefpafs for the

Conies only. 43 Ed. 3. 24.

And
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3H6. jj.ac. And by this Writ it appeareth, that he who hath the Land hath no Pro-

!H.5.i. perty jn the Conies. And lb of a Park
•, Wherefore* &c (a) he broke the Park

23 H. 6. 59. oj- fom t£g j-aj(i ^ at jvf < an£ jn ^ &c . chafed* and took and carried away the

wild Beafis. Or thus
•, Wherefore* &c. the Herbage of him the faid A. at N.

lately growing* or the Corn of him the faid A. at N. lately growing* to the Va-

lue of ten Pounds* with certain Cattle he fed* (b) trod down and confumed* and

other* &c. And he need not fay in the Writ, Wherefore he broke the
Clofe*

&c. and the Herbage* &c.

And there is another Form of Writ of Trefpafs, Of digging the Soil and B

carrying away the Sea Coal. And another Form of Writ in the Regifter, Of C
his Hcrfe and Cattle arreftcd without Caufe* until he floall make a Fine.

And another Form, Of his Houfe broke and Timber carried away. D
And the Writ of Trefpafs for Executors for Goods taken out of their Pof- E

feffion, which is fuch :

The King* tec. If A. and B. Executors of the Teflament of C. fhall make

you fecurc* &c. then put* &c. wherefore he took and carried away four Oxen*

which were his the faid C.'s, of the Price of one hundred Shillings* found in the

Cuflcdy of them the faid Executors at N. and mowed the Corn of him the faid
C. there growing* and took and carried away the fame Corn* and other Goods and

Chattels of the fame C. found there in the Cuftody of the fame Executors* and

other enormous Things to them did* to the delaying of the Execution of the Will

aforif/id3 and againft our Peace.

And if an Abbot tn& his Monks break the Seal of any Writing which they F
have made to another Perfon, the Party fhall have a Writ of Trefpafs againft

them in fuch Form :

The King* &c. If A. fhall make you fecure* &c. then put the Abbot of C. and

I. and D. Co-Monks of the fame Abbot* &cc. wherefore* &c. a certain Writing of
him the faid A. fealed with the common Seal of the aforefaid Houfe, by which the

fame Abbot and Convent were bound to the aforefaid A. to find her in Vicluals and

Cloathing and in all her Neceffaries* until the fame Abbot and Convent fhould marry
her the faid A. to fome Man having twenty Pounds of Land or Rent* found at L.

they malicioufly broke, and other, &c.

And alfo a Man may have a Writ of Trefpafs for fifhing in his feveral Pif- G
cary, and for cutting of his Grafs, and for plowing of his Land, or for /hear-

ing of his Sheep, and all in one Writ.

And another Form of Writ for mowing of his Corn, and cutting of his

Grafs, and felling of his Woods, and eating of his Corn and Paftures, and all

in one Writ.

And alfo another Writ of Trefpafs made unto a Woman before (c) Cover- H
ture, which is fuch : If

(a) Note; The Defendant ought to anfwer to general Writ. 9 H. 6. 2. 47 Ed. 3. 10. ad-

the Breaking of the Park; as alio to the Driving judged.
or Chafing. 20 H. 6. 37. Weft. 1. c. 20. and [b) And Note ; He has only a local Property,
the Plaintiff (hall recover for the entring into the and it is void without a fpecial Cullom to the

Park, tho' the Defendant does not hunt, if he contrary. If Bealls of Chafe or Forell go out of

came for that or other ill Purpofe. 5 H. 5. 1. the Bounds of the Forefl, he in whole Lands

Note; The Plaintiff fhall not have Judgment they are may kill them, except a Hart pro-

according to the Statute, if he does not bring a claimed. 7 H. 6. 36. 21 H.7. 30. 43 Ed. 3. 8.

fpecial Writ according to the Statute, and not a [<) Note ; This Writ does not fuppofe a dum

foia,
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If A. and B. his Wife fhall make you fecure, &c. then put, Sec. wherefore, &c.

&tf <£r£/£i? a certain Chefi of her the faid B. found at N. «;/d /c<?& <?«^ carried away
a certain Writing obligatory found in the fame Chefi, &c. and other, &c. to the

great Damage of them the faid A. and B. and againft our Peace.

I And another Writ in the Regifter, Of taking away a Ship, and carrying away
the Chattels.

K And another Writ, Of Com and Grafs of Vineyards fed, Sec. And another

Writ, Of Corn and Grafs of Coppices fed, &c.

L And another Writ, Of a Pool broken, thus; Wloerefore, &c. he malicioufly

broke a certain Pool at R. by which the Water running from the fame Pool over-

flowed the Fijb-pond of him the faid A. infomuch, that by the Ccurfe of that Wa-
ter and the Inundation aforesaid,

the Fifh then being in the fame Fijh-pcnd to the

Value of one hundred Marks, ijjued thereout ; and other, &c.

By which it appeareth, that he (hall have a Writ of Trefpafs Vi & Armis,
becaufe he caufeth the Water to run out of his Pond, by which the Fifh there

go away.
M And there is another Writ, De Equis abduclis, and Goods and Chattels unto

the Value of five Pounds and one hundred Shillings, of Money in Money told,

ibidem invent
1

cepit, &c.
N And there is another Writ of Trefpafs againft thofe who lie near the Plain-

tiff's Houfe, and will not fuffer his Servants to go into the Houfe, nor the

Servants who are in the Houfe to come out thereof; and for taking and im-

pounding his Cattle, and not fuffering him to fue a Replevin, &c. And the

Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King, &c. If, Sec. put, &c. wherefore with Force and Arms they befet the

Houfe of him the faid A. at H. and his Men and Servants, being cut of the faid

Houfe, would not permit to enter the fame Houfe to do therein for the Service and

Profit of him the faid A. and certain others his Men and Servants, being therein,

would not permit to go out of the fame Houfe to the Land of him the faid A. there

to till it, by which one hundred Acres of Land of him the faid A. remained un-
[

SS.

tilled, and the fame A. for a long Time hath loft the Profits of his Land afcrefaid,

to the Value of twenty Pounds, and his Service of the fame Men and Servants ;

and
alfo impounded there the Beafts of him the faid A. and detained them there

impounded, not permitting them to be replevied to the fame A. according to the

Law and Cuftom of our Kingdom ; and other enonncus Things to him did, &c.

A And there is another Writ of an Houfe broke, and Priibner taken away,
thus :

Wherefore with Force and Arms they broke the Houfe of him the faid A. at N.
in which the fame A. (a) detained one H. of C. a Scot, taken by him in War as

his Prifoner, until he foould be fatisfied of one hundred Pounds, for which the fame

fola, but the Count does, 2\H. 6. 30. jH.7.2. per Pafton. See 21 H. 6 29. If the Writ be

Dyer 105. but if it be of a Battery of the Wife Bona (J Calalla, and he counts of Pikes or

belore the Coverture, the Bill or Writ fhall be Tenches, Horfes or Cows, the Writ fhall abaie,

dumjola. See 22 Ajf. Hy. and the Verdiit may for they fhall be intended living: Therefore the

find all Guihy, where one only beats, &c. Writ for thefe ought to be fpecial, viz. Equos,

(a) Note ; If this Writ be Bona (if Catalla, iiaccas, &c.
he may not count of one live Thing, as a Horfe, Note ; Where the Writ was de Bonis 13 Catal-

tSY. but ought to have a fpecial Writ, to //. 6. Hi, it concluded ad VaUnciam ; as 3 Ed. quos

22. yet fhall not abate for Variance of the Count; Prelii, Zs'c. 21 H. 6. 39. Dyer 121.

H.
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11. made his Ranfcm with the aforefaid A. for faving his Life, and took and

carried away him the faid H. and other enormous Things, Sec.

a& 3 P. & Ma. And note, That the Form of the Writ for a live Thing, as Horfes or Men, B
yst l2*' or fuch like, is to fay, Ceperunt & abduxcrtint; and for a dead Thing, to fay,

Cepcrunt 13 afportaver\ (sic.

/vnd there is another Writ of Trefpafs ; if a Man take another and imprifon C
him until he make Oath that he will not trouble nor imprifon him for a Tref-

pafs done to him before, or imprifon him until he hath made unto him a Re-

leafc of all Actions.

And if a Man taketh his Villain and puts him into the Stocks, and others D
come and break the Stocks, and let him out, he fhall have an Action of Tref-

pafs, and the Form is,

Wherefore when he the [aid R. took S. his Villain and Fugitive in his Manor
at K. and there put him in the Stocks to chaftife him, as it was lawful for him to

do, becaufe he was not juftifiable to him the faid R. the aforefaid, Sec. with Force

and Arms broke the Stocks aforefaid, and took and led away him the faid S.

Pod. 89. M. There is another Form of Writ, thus: Wherefore with Force and Arms, &c. E
be filled a certain Ditch in L. with Earth and Mud, that the Water iffuing from
the Ditch aforefaid overflowed the Corn of him the faid W. being in Sheaves in

his Barn there, by which his Corn aforefaid, to the Value of one hundred Shillings,

was putrified, and plucked up by the Roots his Trees there lately growing, to the

Value of forty Shillings, and with certain Beafls pd, trod down and confumed his

Corn there lately growing, to the Value offorty Shillings, &c.

And by the firft of thefe Writs appeareth, that that is an Action of Tref-

pafs upon the Cafe, and the Refidue a common Action of Trefpafs.
And if a Man draw Wine out of the Veffels, and put Water in the fame F

to fill them up again, he fhall have an Action of Trefpafs in this Form :

Wherefore with Force andArms, Sec. he drew outfixty Flagons of a certain Tun of
Wine of him the faid A. of the Price of four Pounds, put in the Ship of the afore-

faid I. at S. to be brought from thence to S. and filled up that Tun with Sea

Water, fo that the Refidue of the Wine aforefaid became corrupted, and -wholly

perifloed , and other, Sec.

3 H. 4. n.b. And another Writ of the Fifh of his Pifcary, and Herb fed up, and Land G
ic infra H.

digged, thus:

Wherefore with Force, &c. he filhed in the free Fifiery of him the faid A. at

N. and cut down his Grafs there lately growing, and likewife dug in his Land

there, and took and carried away the Earth there cafl up, and the aforefaid Grafs
and the Fifh (a) of the Fifiery aforefaid, to the Value of one hundred Shillings, Sec.

7 H. 7- '3-
(fi) And it appeareth here, that there are divers Manners of Forms of fifh- H

iupra G.
jng

-

in |11S pifh.pooi
. One Writ is. Wherefore, &c. he fifloed in his Fifheries, Sec.

(a) Though the Writ be Pi/iem, he may 17 Ed. 4. 6. 1 8 Ed. 4. 4. \oH. 7. 24, 27. and

count of more Filhes ; for the Word Pifiis is No- yet he cannot have a feveral Pifcary in another's

men colleBivum. 4 H. 6. M. Soil, as well as a free Pifcary by a fpecial Title.

(i) Note; In Trefpafs for filhing in his feveral 7 H. 7. 1 3. 20 H. 6. 4.

Filhery, libtrum Tenementum is a good Plea, but Alfo Note, That he who has HberamPifeariam
he cannot conclude Judgment fi Actio without may have Trefpafs againft a Stranger; for he has

Title (hewn. For in Trefpafs the Thing itfelf more than Common of Pifcary. 17 Ed. 4. 7.

is not in Demand, as it is in Aflife, or Hhtod 7 H 7. 13.

permittat. 2:4 H. 6. 43. 20 H. 6. 40. See

j Another
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Another Writ is, Wherefore, &c. he fifhed in the feveral FiJJ:ery of him the faid
A. &c. And the third Writ is as before, Wherefore he fifhed in the free Fijhery

cf him the faid A. at -N. &c.

I And a Man fhall have a Writ of Trefpafs for breaking of his Houfe, and Supra S>. G

cutting of his Trees, and for fifhing in his Ponds, and for taking of his 39 Ed - 3- z0

Goods and Chattels, and for taking of his Plough-cattle, and impounding of

them, and for taking of his Doves out of his Dove-houfe ; and the Form is

fuch :

Wherefore, &c. he broke the Houfes of him the faid A. at N. and cut down his

Trees there lately growing, and fifhed in his Fijh-ponds there, and took and carried

away the Fifh thereof and the Trees aforefaid, and there took and impounded his

Beafls of his Plough, and detained them fo long Time impounded, that forty Acres

of Land of the fame A. for a great 'while remained unfilled, and took and carried

away the Doves of his Dove-cote there, with Nets and other Engines, whereby
the fame A. wholly loft a Flight of his Dove-cote ; and other, &c.
And by this Writ it (a) appeareth, that a Man fhall have an Action of Tref- C 5. Pai

pals for taking of his Plough-cattle, and fhall join the fame in a common '" Trefpafs the

Action of Trefpafs with other Trefpaffes ; and alfo that he fliall have an Ac-
to^eTh'rne

tion for taking of his Doves.
juttified, ana"

K And a Man may have a Writ Of his Clofe broke, and of his Corn in Sheaves, pleaded No:

and Hay, to the Vahie of one hundred Shillings,, fed, &c. or of eating of his Hay S"' 1^ t0 an °-

only, fefa. Or, Wherefore he mowed down and carried away the Reed of him the \"' ^ax^
ie

faid R. to the Value of one hundred Shillings, at N. lately growing. one iijUS| an(f

L Another, Wherefore, &c. he broke the Mill-ftone of him the faid Prior, of the taxed Dama-

Price cf forty Shillings, at N. and the Goods and Chattels, &c. Ses tottery.

M And by this it appeareth, that if it be a live Thing or dead Thing for
" Ehz '

6
which the Action is brought, it is not material whether he fay, of the Price, 2 & 3 mI'.

&c. or to the Value, &c. (b). Dyer 221.

And another Writ of a Mill-pool broken in two Towns, thus : '7 Ed. 3. ac.

Wherefore, &c. he broke the Mill-pool of him the faid R. of B. at R. and S. by
which the Water of the fame Pool wholly run out, and he the faid R. loft the Pro-

fit of his Mill aforefaid, to the Value of one hundred Shillings ; and his Goods and

Chattels, &c.

N And another Writ, Of Houfes and Chattels burnt.

O And another Writ, Of his Sheep fliorn and the Wool carried away.

{a) See per Hank/. If a Writ of Trefpafs be the Plaintiff fhall have a general Writ, and that

ad <valenc\ iffc. the Plaintiff fhall recover the it fhall not abate, but the Matter be given in

Value of the Goods, and the Jury fhall be Evidence. See 1 H. 6. 7. 12 H. 6. 6.

charged to inquire of the Value; and therefore 19 H. 6. 34. 21 H. 6. 15. 7 H. 6. 27.
it is a good Plea 10 fay that the Plaintiff is pof- Trefpafs quare quinque Boves apud D. <epit iff /'»-

fefTed of the Beafls ; for the Writ ought to be, gavit iff imparcavit, iffc. per quod ti es de bo-vib''

that the Defendant had taken and detained his pretii 5 1. fame inlerierunt, iff alii deteriorali

Beafls Sine Caufa rationabili, per Hankf. Jed funt ad dampnum, iffc. and it was abated, be-

Cu/p' centr\ and that it fhall be given in Evi- caufe the Value of all the Beads was not fhevvn;

dence, that the Plaintiff is feifed of the Goods contra if it had been fugavit iff imparcavit, but

in Mitigation of the Damages, 1 1 #. 4. 24, 25. not cepit. 1 H. 5. 3.

-and agreeing with this Opinion of Culp. that (f>) See 2 //. 4. 11. per Markbam.

D d And
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[ $9. ] And another for taking him and imprifoning him in one Place, and from thence

carrying of him to Prifon in another Place, and there detaining him in Prifon.

And another Writ for taking of his Sheep in one Place, and impounding of A
them in another Piaee, until he hath paid a Fine.

And another Writ for breaking of his Sluices, in fuch Manner: B
If here/ore, &c. they broke the Sluice of the Mill-pool of him the faid Abbot,

arid his Park there at S. and in it, without Licence, &c. and (a) his Trees, Sec.

and in his feveral Fifhery, &c. and took the Fifh thereof and the Trees aforefaid,

to the Value of one hundred Shillings, and alfo the wild Beafls of the faid Park.

Another Writ, Wherefore with Force and Arms, &c. he broke the Sluices of C
him the faid A beyond the Ditch of N. for the Safety of his Lands at C. and cut

'he Timber thereof, to the Value of one hundred Shillings, into fmall Pieces, fo
that by fuch Breaking, the Lands and Meadows of him the faid A. were there

overflowed, and the fame A. wholly loft the Profit of the Lands and Meadows

aforefaid, to the Value 100 s. and other, &c.

And another Writ: If a Man doth imprifon his Villain, and fet him in the D
Stocks for fome Offence, and another Man doth fet him at large, the Lord
fhall have an Aftion of Trefpafs for breaking up the Stocks, and for letting
his Villain at large.

See 91. K. And another Writ: If a Man be riding on the Way, and another Man ftri- E
keth his Plorfe, by which the Rider fallcth and is hurt j he which is caft off

his Horfe fhall have Trefpafs againft the other.

And another Writ for putting out another Man's Eye, thus : Wherefore with F
Force and Arms he thruft out the right Eye of him the faid W. at N. and other, &c.

And the Matter of an Hofpital fhall have an Action of Trefpafs for taking G
of Goods in the Time of his Predecelfor ; and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King, Sec. If W. of S. Mafler of the Hofpital of Saint Michael of C. Jbatt
make you fecure, Sec. then put, Sec. wherefore with Force and Arms he took and
carried away the Goods (Z>) and Chattels of the aforefaid Hofpital, to the Value of
one hundred Shillings; found at R. in the Time of I. of C. lately Mafler of the

Hofpital aforefaid, Predeceffor of the aforefaid Mafler.
And the like Writ for an Abbot or Prior, and in the End of the Writ he Hi

fhall fay, To the Prejudice of the Houfe and Church of hvm the faid Abbot. And
fo it feemeth it fhall be in the End of the Writ for an Hofpital.
And another Writ for an Abbot, thus : Wherefore with Force and Arms he

broke the Gates and Houfes of the Houfe and Church of him the faid Abbot at L.
and with certain Beafls fed, trod down and confumed the Corn of the Houfe and
Church aforefaid, in the Time of the Abbot aforefaid, there growing, to the Value,
&c. and took, &c. the Goods and Chattels of the fame Houfe and Church in the Time

aforefaid, to the Value of one hundred Shillings, there found; and other, &c. (c).

(a) See for Justification in Trefpafs de arborW accordant 18 Ed. 2. 3. 47 Ed. 3. 23. 9 Ed.

fuii, 13 #7. 9. And note ; If he juftifies the 4.33 and fo of a Replevin brought at Common
Cutting, he (hall not anfwer the Carrying Law. 16 Ed.

>,. Trefpafs 21 1 . And fo it is of

away ; for if he did not cut them, the Writ Wade ad exbreredationem Domui & Ecdefits de

ought to be S>uare bona IS catalla cepit. 33 H. B. See 7 H. 6. 1 8.

j. 12 Kelw. 114. 10 H. 4. 1. 5
H. 5, 8. (() But when fuch Trefpafs is done to the

[b) Note Preeditr ho/pitalis, but not fo de Predeceffor. See 13 Ed. 4. 16. 4.
Ed. 4. 8.

Cufloa" IS Ec.hjia. g H. 6. 2;. Vet pr<sd" I. contra 2 H. 4. 4. the Writ being arbore: Domui
or if the PredeceiTor bimfelf had brought the (J Eulefits d< B. Seci8J5V. 2. Trefpafs 23 7.

Writ, it fhould.be bona cjf catatia ipfws I. See

And
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I And another Writ for a Trefpafs done in the Time of Vacation of an Al 1

or Hofpital-; Wherefore •with Force ami Arms he took and carried azvay the G i

and Chattels of the Houfe and Church of the Abbot of C. (a) in the Time of the

Vacation of the Abby aforefaid, to the Value of one hundred Shillings, found at L.

Sec. and other, Sec. to the Prejudice, Sec. and againft the Peace, Sec.

K And another Writ of Trefpafs ; Wherefore with Force and Arms he entered the 4nc. 8
'

Warren of him the /aid A. at C. and chafed in it, Sec. and likewife entered his

Wood there, and three young ones of his Hawks neftling in the fame Wood, of tbi

Price of twenty Shillings, and other his Goods and Chattels, to the Value of one

hundred Shillings, there found, and alfo Hares, Conies and Partridges in the War-

den took, &c,
L (b) And -another Writ of Trefpafs ; Wherefore with Force and Arms he chafed,

one hundred Sheep of him the faid A. found at T. with certain Dogs, inciting

thofe Dogs to bite the Sheep afore/aid, infomuch that by the chafing and biting

the Dogs aforefaid the faid Sheep were much worfe, and a great Part of the

Births of thofe Sheep made abortive, and made an Affault upon T. bis Servant

there, Sec. by which, Sec.

And another Writ, Of Swine chafed, fo that they died, Sec.

And if a Man do incite or procure his Dog to bite any Man, he (hall have

an Action of Trefpafs for the fame.

M. And if a Man fill a Ditch with Mud and Earth, which had ufed to be a Ant. 88. D

Watercourfe, for which another Man's Land is drowned, &c. he fhall have a

Writ of Trefpafs ; Wherefore with Force and Arms he filled a certain Ditch at

T. through tvhich a certain Water runs there, with Earth and Mud, infomuch

that the Water being hindered of its ancient Courfe, overflowed twenty
• Acres of

Land of him the faid A. there fowed with divers Kinds of Grain, by which he the

faid A . wholly loft the Profit of his Land aforefaid ; and other Wrongs, &c.

N And if a Man diftrain Cattle, and carrieth them into unknown Places, the

Party fhall have an Action of Trefpafs guare vi Z3 armis for the diftraining of

them ; and the Writ is fuch :

Wherefore with Force and Arms he took the Beafts of him the faid A. at N. and

chafed them to Places unknown, fo that thofe Beafts could not be found to be replevied

to him the faid A. according to the Law and Cuftom of our Realm ; and other, Sec.

O There are divers Writs of Trefpafs founded upon Statutes, whereof fome

do follow (c).

The King, Sec. If A. &V. then attach B. &t. that he be before us, Sec. to an-

fwer the aforefaid A. wherefore with Force and Arms he ravijhed C. the Wife of

the aforefaid A. at N. and carried her away, with the Goods and Chattels of the

aforefaid A. to the Value of one hundred Marks, and yet detains her from him ; and

other, Sec. to the great Damage, Sec. (d) againft the Form of the Statute in fuch

Cafe provided, Sec. Witnefs, Sec.

{a) See when on a Vacation by Depofition, f» Note; The Aflion is to roijimer.ee with

in the Time of Ed. I. Treffa/i 242. the Kifhop an Attachment, and not with a Pone fir vadiot.

(hall not punith Trefpafs on the Temporalties, 14 H. 6. 2. See the Stat, of Wtfi. z- c 38.

but the King. 38 £V. 3. 30. Vide accordant (d) Note; The Party fhall not bai'e the Pu-

39 Ed 3. 19. nifhment enjuined by the Stat, but where He is

[i) If my Dog kills your Sheep, and I frefhly fued by a Writ that make:, mention of the Sta-

after the F.-.cl tender you the Dog you are with- tute. 9 H. 6. 2. Vide i/*f>a
A.

out Remedy.
- Ed. 3. Earr. 290.

D d 2 Another
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Ant. 69. 1. Another Writ-, Wherefore with Force and Anns he took the Beafts of him the P

faid A. at N. in your County, and chafed them from that County into the County

of Kent, and impounded and there detained them impounded, contrary to the Law
{a) and Cujlcm of our Realm and againft cur Peace : And have there, &c.

"

go. ]
Another Writ of Trefpafs, (b) that DiftrefTes, cs?r . be not out of the Fee, or A

in the King's Way, thus: If A. fhall make you fecure, &c. then put,, &c. that

he be, &c. before, &c. to fhcw wherefore, feeing that it is provided by the Common.

Council of cur Realm, that none may make
Diftreffes

out of his Fee for any Caufe

whatfoever, neither in the (c) King's Way or common Street, except thofe having

fpecial Authority for this Purpofe of us and our Minijlers, the aforefaid B. who is

not our Minifter, as it is faid, cut of his Fee at N. the Beafts of him the faid A.

contrary to the Form of the Provifion- aforefaid, &c. And have, &c. Otherwiie

in the Highway, thus : The Beafts or (d) Goods and Chattels of him the faid A,
in the King's Way took and impounded, and yet [e) detains them impounded againft the

Law and Cuftom of our Realm, &c. and againft our Peace. Or thus : And de-

tained the Beafts aforefaid a long 'Time impounded, againft the Law, &c. and

againft our Peace, &c. And have, &c. And in the mean time caufe thofe Beafts

to be delivered to him the faid A. Witnefs, &c.
Another Writ of Trefpafs againft him who diftraineth a Man by (/) his B

Plough-cattle, or by his Sheep : To Jhew wherefore, feeing that it is appointed.

for the common Profit of our Realm, that no Man of the fame Realm may be di-

Jtrained by the Bealls of his Plough, or by his Sheep, for our or another's Debt, or

en other Occafion whatfoever, by our or another's Bailiffs or Minijlers, fb long as

he hath other Beafts by zvhich reafonable Diftrefs may be made upon him for levying

thofe Debts, except only thofe Beafts which are found doing Damage to any one

happen to be impounded according to the Law and Cuftom of our Realm ; the afore-

faid W. (g) took and impounded the Sheep of the aforefaid A. at N. or the Beafts.

of

[a) Nets; This Writ lies againft a Lord. (b) But note; The Party grieved fhall not

3 Ed. 3. 5. adjudged. But if A. holds an Acre, have Advantage of the Statute of Marlb. c. 35.
bfe. in one County of • a Manor in another except by a fpecial Writ founded on the Statute,

County, the Lord may diftrain in the raid Acre, and not by a general Writ of Trefpafs. 43 Ed.
and carry the Diftrefs into the other County. 3. 30. Temp. Ed. 1. Avowry 130. 1 1 R. 2.

J H. 6. 3. per Cur. 22 Ed. 4. II. Shi&re, Avowry 87. 4 H. 6. 2. per Bab. contr. Martyn,
18 H. 7. Kflnx: 50. 14 Ed. 3. Barr. 275. 9 H. 6. 2. Ratio becaufe in a fpecial Writ the

Note ; In 7'refpafs for a Dillrefs taken and Party makes a Fine to the King. 8 Co. 60.
driven into another County againft A., and B. Beecher.

A. pleads Not guilty, and B. fays that he is (c) One may diftrain in 'via Regia for an
Bailiff of J. S. of whom the Plaintiff holds, &c. Amercement in a Leet. Temp. E. 1. Avowry.
And for Services arrear he diftrained, and drove 232. 19 Ed. 2. ibid. 221, 225.
into another Place within the fame County, [J) Without faying pretii in the Writ, but it

without doing any Thing againft the Peace, mull be in the Count. 19 Ed. 3. Brief 842.
and tenders to aver his Plea. And refolved, Note the Reafon, becaufe they are taken nomine
1. That the Defendant here need not make an dijiriSiionh, and fee there contra pacem omitted.

Avowry, for he fhall not make a Return here, [e) See 39 Ed. 3. 20. Detinuit quoufque Finem •

for the Writ does not command the Sheriff to fecit, held good.
wake Deliverance. 2. That the Iffue fhall be

"

(/) See this Writ lies where the Rent is ar-

tried in the County where the Taking was, and rear. Temp. Ed 1. Avowry 230.
not where the Driving is fuppofed, for there {g) Note ; The Writ lies between Lord and

rhey cannot take Conufance, whether they Tenant, and although the Tenant pays his Rent
were the fame Beafts that were taken in the and has Deliverance, he (hall have this Writ.

other County. P. 13 Ed. 3, 18 Ed. 2. Asian fur Stat. 35. And note ; if

at
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ef him the faid A. of his Plough at N. againft the Form of the Statute aforefaid,

and yet detains them there impounded againft the Law and Cu/iom, &c. axd againft

the Peace, &c. And have, 6cc. And in the mean time caufi thofe Beafts to be de-

livered to him the faid A. JVitnefs, &c.

And fo note, that in this Writ of Treipafs the Sheriff fhall make Delive-

rance unto the Party, as he fhall do upon a Replevin: And if the Party hath

the Beads delivered unto him before the Writ fued, then this Claufe, Caufe

thofe Beafis in the mean time to be delivered to him the faid A. fhall not be in the

Writ.

C Another Writ : If a Man doth take the Oxen or Carts of another, or other

Things, as Barges or Ships to carry Goods, againft the Will of the Owner,
then he fhall have fuch Writ :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. If &c. put,. &c. to ftjew wherefore, feeing that

in the Statute lately made at Weftminfter, amongfl other Things it is contained,

that none take Horfes, Oxen, Wains, Carts, Ships and Boats for Carriage, againft
the Will of him whofe Goods they are, the aforefaid B. and D. with Force and

Arms took, and for a long Time detained, a certain Cart and four Horfes fur Car-

riage of the aforefaid A. found at N. againft the Will of him the faid A. and

other Wrongs, &c. to the great Damage, &c. and contrary to the Form of the

Statute aforefaid, and againft our Peace : And have there, &c.

D Executors fhall have fuch Writ of Trefpafs for Goods and Chattels taken

in the Life of the Teftator.

E And if a Man do diftrain out of his Fee,, he who is diftrained fhall have

an Action of Treipafs againft him
•,
and in the End of the Writ there fhall be

this Claufe, And caufe thofe Beafts in the mean time to be delivered to him the

faid A. &c. And by that Writ the Sheriff fhall deliver the Cattle to the Partya

as in a Replevin.
F If a Man caft any Thing upon the Feet of another, by which he is hurt, he

fhall have an Action of Trefpafs for the fame.

G If a Man take a Canon or Monk out of the Monaftery, the Abbot or Prior

fhall have an Action of Trefpafs thereupon, thus :

Wherefore with Force and Arms he broke a certain Houfe within the Priory of
B. which is a Cell of the fame Abbot, wherein Friar \. Canon of the fame Abbot,

was put for an Offence againft the Rule of his Order, into which he fell, to be

chaftifed according to the Rule of the faid Order, and took and led away the afore-

faid I. and other, &c. Or thus : Wherefore, &c. he broke the Clofe of him the

faid Abbot at L. and Friar W. of L. Canon, Sec. who was detained in Prifon
within the Clofe aforefaid, to be chaftifed according to the Rule of his Order, drew

cut and led away from the fame Prifon ; and other, &c.

at the Time he takes the Diftrefs, he cannot Count may be general as the Writ is, 'viz. <on-

find other Diltrefs, but only Sheep, &c . altho' tra formam Staluti, and need not alledge that

he could (not) have diftrained before the Diftrefs nulla alia ralionabilis DijlriStio inveniri potmt,
is cognizable, (viz. If he hath a Seigniory, &c. but that fhall come on the other Side, arid it is

and fo caufe to diftrain) whereupon they were at fupplied by the contra formam Staluti. Dyer
Iflue, whether he could find fufticient Diftrefs on 312.
^he Tenements. 29 £*/. 3.17. Butnote;The

(a) And
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(a) And a Man fhall have an Action of Tfefpafs tor taking his Son and Heir. II

or his Daughter and Heir, and marrying her ; and the Writ is fuch :

i 2 H. 4. 16. If R. Jhall make you fecure, Sec. then put, &c. W. end B, that they be, Sec.

wherefore with Force, &c. they ravifjcd, married and led away John or Joan (as

the Cafe is) Son or Daughter and Heir of the
aforefaid R. found at I. and other,

Sec.
(J>).

And the King fhall have an Action of Trefpafs for taking of his Goods ; I

and the Writ is fuch :

Wherefore with Force and Arms our Goods and Chattels, to the Value of, Sic.

and other Injuries there committed, in Contempt and to the great Damage of us,

Sec. and againft our Peace.

And for fuch Trefpafs done upon the Soil and PoiTeiTion of the King, the

Ufe is for to have an Information of Intrufion for the King in the Exchequer,
and the Defendant there to anfwer it. And when he appeareth in the Exche-

quer, the Courfe is there to bind him in Recognizance at his Peril to leave the

PoiTefiion to the King-, and yet it feemeth the King 'may have an Action of

Trefpafs, Wherefore he broke the Clofe, &c. and fed up the Herbage, Sec. and
cut the Trees, Sec.

And there are other Writs of Trefpafs, Wherefore they broke the Hedges and K
Ditches of him the faid A. cx?c.

And another Writ for digging in his Land, and for putting of Lime and

Hemp in the Ditches, by which the Water is corrupted ; and the Writ is,

[ 91. ] Wherefore, Sec. he digged in the feveral Soil of him the faid A. at N. and the

Earth cafl from thence threw into his Ditches there, and put Lime and Hemp in

the fame Ditches, by which the Water being in the Ditches became fo infefted by
the Corruption of the Lime and Hemp aforefaid, that the Fijb in the fame Ditches

to the Value of,
Sec. died; and other, Sec.

And another Writ of Trefpafs for alTaulting a Man in his Houfe, and lying A
in wait for him, until he make Oath that he will not bring any Action againft

him, Cs?r. and the Writ is fuch:

Wherefore upon him the faid I. &c. and purfued him the faid I. into a certain

Houfe, to which he there fed for faming his Life, and befieged him therein for a

long Time, and detained him fo befieged until he made his Corporal Oath, that he

would not move any Atlion againft him, Sec. by reafon of the Trefpafs aforefaid,
or for any other Matter whatfoever, Sec.

(a) The Declaration may t>e de raptu-Cujlo- fant was ill kept, the Uncle takes him, and ne-

dite, as well as de raftu barcdi:. Palm. 7.5, tires to the Father, when he fhall not be punifh-

Banfield verfus Hui'.hw,. Alio it may be with- ed for this Taking And Note j he is named
out faying cujuj Maritagium ad ip/um pertinet. Heir in the L:f- of the Father. 3t Ed. 3.

I z H. 4. 16. ccntr. 32 Ed. 3. Gard. 329. Brev. 327.
See 21 H.6. 15, the Father commits his Son (b) And he fliall recover the Value of the

of the Age of one Year to a Nurfe, and goes Marriage. 12 H. 4. 16. And AW 3 Cm. 55.
out of the Country, and it is reported about the Gray and Jefteries's Cafe. See 29 JjjT. 35.

Country that he is dead ; and for that the In- 21 H- 6. 24.. Djtr 304. Poft. 140. F. 143. R.

And
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B And if a Man have Waif and Stray within his Manor by Prefcription, and 40 Ed. 3.

another Man taketh the Waif or Stray out of the Manor, tsc. he who hath

the Manor fliall have an Action of Trefpafs for them, drc. and that without

any Seizure of them before (a).

C And if a Man take another Man and imprifon him, and compel him to

make to him a Statute-merchant, or a Releafe, or an Acquittance, he mall

have an Action of Trefpafs for the fame, and the Writ lhall recite the Mat-

ter, and the detaining ire Prifon of him, quoufque, ifc.

D If a Man have a Wreck by Prefcription, or by the King's (b) Grant, &c.
if Goods be wrecked upon his Lands, and another taketh them away, he who
hath the Wreck fhall have an Aclion of Trefpafs, (c) Quote vi i3 armis, for

thus taking, without Seizure thereof before ; and the Writ is fuch :

To jhav wherefore, feeing that the fatd Th. is Lord of the Manor of Efton —
Bavent, and ought to have there, and he and' his Ancejiors, Lords of the Manor

aforefaid, from Time out of Mind hitherto have been accufiomed to have Wreck of
the Sea within the Precintl of the Manor aforefaid, the aforefaid Joice and Ro-
bert with Force and Arms took and carried away Goods and Chattels to the Value

of one hundred Shillings, cafi upon the Land at S. within the Precintl of the fame
Manor, which ought to belong to him the faid Th. as Wreck, &c. Or thus:

Ten Pounds in Money, &c. Or, Wherefore, feeing that by Charter, &c. ought to

have, &c.

E If a Man fend his Servant to apprehend his Villain, and to bring him unto

him, and the Servant apprehendeth the Villain, and in bringing him unto his

Maiter another refcueth him from the Servant, and lets him go at large ; the

Mailer fhall have an Aclion of Trefpafs for this Refcous, and not the Servant,

for the Wrong is done unto the Mafter, tsV.

F If an Abbot or other Man hath a Hundred, and hath all Felons Good's

within the Hundred, if any Felon within the Hundred be attainted, and the

Sheriff taketh the Goods of the Felon within the Hundred, he who hath the

Hundred, and fuch Liberty, fhall have an Action of Trefpafs againft the

Sheriff for the Goods which the Sheriff took, and the fame fhall be Quare vi

13 armis, &c.

G (d) And if an Abbot or other Perfon ought to have Toll in any Place, and

fendeth his Servant to take the Toll, ind another doth difturb his Servant to

take the Toll ; the Abbot, or he who ought to have the Toll, fhall have a

general Aclion of Trefpafs, §)uare vi &? armis they did aifault his Servant, arid

difturbed him to take the Toll. And the Writ is fuch :

(a) See 43 Ed. 3. 8. 10 H. 6. pi. And {<•)
See the like Writ maintained without

INoie Dyer 338. A Waif happens in one Fran- Title made, (And Kole there it is an Action on

chile, and efcapes into another Franchise before the Cafe.) 13 Ed 3. Brief 647.

Seizure, the fecond Lord fhall have it, fcr the (d) But Note ; In this Cafe it feems, that the

Property is not changed before the Seizure, by Name of the Buyer, as alio of the Thing fold,

th- better Opinion. 12 //. 8. 10. See 33 H. 8. for which the Toll is due, ought to be fhewn in

EJiray 1 1 7 Ed. 4. 10. the County. Quare, 9 H. 6. 45.

(b) That it- is ib in the King's Cafe, fee

J 4 Ed. 2, 'Trefpafs 326.

Wherefore^
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Wherefore, feeing that the fame Abbot, by the Charters of our Progenitors afore-

fnid, formerly Kings of England, ought to have Toll of Things fet to Sale at the

Town of S. coming there, they the faid R. and I. with Force and Anns made an

AJJault upon S. the Servant of him the faid Abbot, by him deputed to colleil fv.ch

Toll in the Town afcrefaid, and hindered him, fo that he could not collect and re-

ceive fuch Toll, and took from the faid S. certain Chattels there taken and attached

by him the faid S. in the Name of a Difirefs for fuch Toll, whereby thefaid Abbot

hath for a long Time loft the Profits coming of fuch Toll; and other, &c.
And fo it a Man ought to have Toll in a Fair, &c. and his Servants are II

difturbed to gather the fame, he (hall have the like Action for Affault {a) of

VideiH.j.t. his Servants, and for the Lois of their Service, and for the Difturbance made

47 Ed. 3. 22. unto them, and for lofing the Profit of his Toll, and all in one Writ.

And if a Man have a Fold in common with two other Men, and the one

do difturb him to fet up his Clays and Pales, and break them, he (hall have

an Aftion of Trefpafs againft them in this Form, Quare vi (s armis, thus ;

If the Priorefs of T. /hall make you fecure, &c. then put, &c. E. &c. toftjew

wherefore, feeing that the fame Priorefs ought to have a certain Fold at F. together
with the aforefaid E. and M. of B. and fie the faid Priorefs and her Predeceffors

from Time out of Mind always hitherto have been eccuftomed to have fuch Fold

with the aforefaid E. and M. and their Anceftors ; the afcrefaid E. with Force

and Arms broke the Clays and Pales of the faid Priorefs in the Fold of them the

faid Priorefs, E. and M. at the faid Town of F. lately eretled and placed, and
hindered her the faid Priorefs, fo that fhe could not put her Clays and Pales in the

Fold afcrefaid, as belongeth to her, cr partake any Profit of the faid Fold; and

other, &c.
A Man (hall have an Action of Trefpafs for taking of his Apprentice, or I

21 H. 6. 31. for taking of his Servant.

(b) And the Churchwardens (hall have an Action of Trefpafs for taking the K.

Goods of the Church, either in their own Time, or in the Time of their Pre-

deceffors.

(c) And a Man may have an Action of Trefpafs for breaking of his Houfe L
or Clofe, and alledge a Continuance of the Trefpafs, and of the Breaking

thereof,

{a) Note; Trefpafs for beating his Servant, Dyer 48. An Indictment for breaking the

per quod Servitium amifu, lies although he was Church, and taking the Goods of the Panfhio-

not retained, but ferved only at Will. 1 1 H. 4. ners. Dyer 99.
2. per Hull accordant. And fo if A. retains B.

(<•)
In Trefpafs with a Cotuir.uando from fuch

to be his Servant, who departs into another a Day to the Day of fuing the Writ, the Defen-

County, and ferves C. A. before any Requeft or dant fays, that Jl. was feifed and infeoffed him,

Seizure, cannot beat B. and if he does, C fhall and that fo he was feifed, till the Plaintiff by
have Trefpafs agaiiift him, 21 H. 6. 9. and Colour entered, upon whom he the Defendant

recover Damage.% having Regard to the Lofs of entered ; the Plaintiff makes Title that C. was

the Service, 22
AJJ~. 76. and the Retainer is feifed and infeoffed him, and that he was fo

traverfable. 1 1 H. 6. 30. feifed, till he was diifeifed by the Defendant,

{£>) Note; They are the Goods of the Parifli- abfque hoc, that A. infeoffed him; and it was

ioners, and therefore in a F?fac againft a Par- found for the Plaintiff, and it was moved in Ar-

fon de bonis Ecclejiajlicis, if the Sheriff delivers reft of Judgment, that the Plaintiff had abated

the Goods of the Church in Execution, Tref- his own Writ ; for feeing he had fhewn that the

pafs lies by the Churchwardens. 8 H. 5. 4. Defendant difteifed him, and had not (hewn any
But an Aclion cannot inure to them in Succelfion. -Reentry
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thereof, from fuch a Day unto fuch a Day -,

as well as he may have for

treading of his Grafs or cutting of his Corn, tic. (a).

M The Ordinary fliall have an Action of Trefpafs for thofe Goods which he
[ 92. ]

hath to adminifter as Ordinary ; where a Man dieth inteftate, and the Goods

are taken out of his Poffefiion, he fliall have an Action of Trefpafs for the

takino- thereof. But he fliall not have an Action of Trefpafs for Goods taken

out of the Poffefiion of him that died inteftate, but the Adminiftrators fliall

have fuch Action ; for the Ordinary fliall not have an Attion for Goods or

Debts of him that died inteftate, but only an Action of Trefpafs for the

Goods taken out of his own Poffefiion. And the Procefs in this Writ of

Trefpafs is an Attachment and Bijiringas ; and if the Sheriff do at the Attach-

ment or Diflringas return Nihil, then he fliall have a Capias, and Alias, and

Pluries, and Exigent, and fo Procefs of Utlagary againft him.

A If the King granteth a Protection unto a Man, by which Protection he taketh

him, his Lands and Goods, into his Protection, as the common Courfe and

Form of Protections are
•,
now if another Man do afterwards take his Goods,

or doth enter into any of his Lands or Tenements during the Time that the

Protection is in Force, he fliall have a fpecial Action of Trefpafs againft him

in this Form :

To Jhew -wherefore, feeing that we lately took into our Protetlion and Defence

W. his Men, Lands, Goods, Rents, and all his Pojfeffions, forbidding all andfin-

gular Perfons, that none fhould bring thereupon Injury, Trouble, Damage or Grie-

vance ; the faid B. with Force and Arms took and carried away the Goods and

Chattels of the aforefaid W. while he was under our Protetlion, found at N. to the

Value of one hundred Pounds, and his Men, &c. by which and other Wrongs, &c.

to the great Damage of him the faid W. and againft our Peace : And have there

the Names of the Pledges and this Writ. Witnefs, &c.

B And alfo he who hath the King's Protection, if any Man take his Goods,

or enter into his Lands, lie. or beat his Servants, tic. he fliall have a fpecial

"Writ unto the Sheriff for to inquire of them, and to certify the fame before

the King, tic. and it feemeth the King fliall make Procefs againft them by
Venire facias, as upon an Indictment, and that thereupon they fliall be fined ;

and the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff of Lincolnfhire, greeting: We command you, that by

the Oath of honeft and lawful Men of your County, by whom, &c. you diligently

inquire what Malefactors and Difturbers of our Peace with Force and Arms tock

and carried away the Goods and Chattels of A. to the Value of one hundred Pounds,

found at N. (whom we took under our fpecial Defence, his Men, Goods, Rents,

and all his Pojfeffions, forbidding all and Jugular Perfons, that none fhould bring

thereupon Injury, Trouble, Damage or Grievance) and made an Affault upon his

Men there being, and them beat, &c. and other Wrongs, &c. to the great Da-

mage of him the faid A. and againft our Protetlion aforefaid, and againft our

Peace : And without Delay fend to us the Inquifition thereof, diftintlly and openly

made, under your Seal and the Seals of thofe by whom the fame was made, and this

Writ, &c.

Re-entry after fuch Difleifin, he fliall not have (a) See Trefpafs of Corn (Blees) taken with

Trefpafs with a Continuando, but only for the En- a Continuando. 21 H. 6. 43.

try, and fo was the better Opinion, jq#. 6. 28. _
E e But
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But note, That there is a Statute made Anno 28 Ed. 3. cap. 6. that willeth,

that no Commifiion or Writ fhall be from thenceforth granted unto the Sheriff

to inquire, &c. But if fuch Writ or Commifiion be granted, &V. quare if it

be good ; it feemeth not, for this Statute is made only to bind the Xing, that

he fhall not grant, &c.

There is another Writ, Of Hay cut down in the Meadow., and fed ; and an- D
•other Writ, Of a Door /hut, and Windows broken, Sec.

Writ de Trefpafs fur le Cafe.

THERE
is another Form (a) of Writ of Trefpafs upon the Cafe, which E

is to be fued in the Common Pleas or King's Bench ; and in that Writ

he fhall not fay vi & armis, &e. but in the End of the Writ he fhall fay contra

Pacem ; and the Form is fuch : »

The King to the Sheriff, &c. If Maud of D. &c. then put, Sec. that he be,

Sec. to anfwer as well us as Maud, wherefore, feeing that the fame Maud lately

in our Court obtained cur certain Writ of Prohibition againft the aforefaid I. that

Note well this he fhculd not profecute any Plea in the Court Cbrifiian touching Chattels and Debts,
Writ, that it ighich do not concern Teftament or Matrimony, and the fame Maud delivered cur

!
,eth ™\. '

faid Writ to the aforefaid I. at C. he the jaid I. having received our faid Writ

the Dirt. there, cafl it into the Dirt and trod it under his Feet, and
alfo

hath prcfecuted

Crompton the Plea aforefaid in the fame Court Chriftian, in Contempt of us and to the great
'33- acc -

Damage of the [aid Maud, and againft our Peace: And have, Sec. (b).

Another Writ-, Wherefore in the Water of Plim, along which, between F
Humber and Gaunt, there is a common Paffage for Ships and Boats, he fixed

Piles acrofs the Water, whereby a certain Ship, with thirty Quarters of Malt of

him the faid W. was funk under Water, and twenty Quarters of the Malt of
the Price of one hundred Shillings perifloed ; and other Wrongs, &c.

And if the Leffor do ouft the Executors of the Leffee of their Term, they G
fhall have a fpecial Action of the Cafe againft the Leffor, and the Writ fhall

be by Summons, &c. and not by Pone per Vadios & falvos Pleg', as the other

Writ of Trefpafs is ; and the Form is fuch :

If Joan, Executrix of the Teftament of E. of C. fhall make you fecurt, Sec.

then fummon, Sec. P. and M. to floew wherefore, feeing that they the faid P. and

M. demifed to the aforefaid E. of C. one Mill and fix Acres of Land, with the

Appurtenances in N. for a Term which is not yet paft, the aforefaid E. of C. in

his Teftament devifed the aforefaid Mill and Land until the End of the faid. Term

to the aforefaid Executrix, to execute the Teftament aforefaid thereupon ; the afore-

faid P. and N. after the Death of him the faid E. of C. entered into the faid Mill

and Land (during the Term aforefaid) and unjuflly withhold the fame from the

'{<-.)
See 7 Ed. 3. 2. ^6Ed. 3. 19. 31 Ed 3. one of whom another bought Goods which he

(i) Aftion on the Cafe againft one who had had before rtolen. 42 Jf. 8. So for not keep-

"bought certain Trcfies of Hay, and letting them ing of Goods, Is'c. But if it was without the

• He and rot, &c. without carrying them away. Defendant's Default, he (hall be quit. 42-^9.
1 3 if. 4. Anion fur ie Caje 4S. So againft

1 faid
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faid Executrix, in Delay of the Execution of the Tejlament aforefaid, as it is faid:

And have, &c.
And if the Sheriff doth arreft a Man upon a Capias directed unto him fued

forth upon a Statute-merchant, and afterwards fet him at Liberty, he who
fued the Writ fhall have a fpecial Action upon the Cafe againft the Sheriff, [ 93. 1

which is fuch :

A The King to the Coroners, greeting: If A. floall make you fecure, &c. then put,

&c. cur Sheriff of Suffolk, that he be, Sec. to fliew wherefore he permitted R.

a Merchant, lately taken and being in Cuflody of the fame Sheriff at O. by our

Writ direcled to the faid Sheriff by virtue of a certain Recognizance of one hun-

dred Marks made to the faid A. by the aforefaid R. according to the Form of the

Statute lately fet forth at Acton Burnel, to go at large againft the Will of him

the faid A. the faid A. not being fatisficd of the faid one hundred Marks, to the

great Damage of him the faid A. and in Delay of the Execution of the Recogni-
zance aforefaid, as it is faid : And have ye there this Writ, &c.

B And if the Sheriff in a Writ of Account or Debt return upon any, That

he is not found, nor hath Lands, Sec. by which (a) he could be diftrained, &c. for

which a Capias is awarded againft him, and he arrefted thereupon, where he

hath fufficient Lands, or Goods and Chattels ; then he fhall have an Action
-

upon the Cafe againft the Sheriff, directed unto the Coroners, as before is

faid, &c.

C And fo another Writ; If the Sheriff hath (b) a Prifoner committed unto 14 H. 7. 10.

him for Debt, fcfr. and afterwards he fuffer him to go at Liberty before the 22

^'t'(f
z '

Debt be fatisfied, Wc. he fhall have an Action upon the Cafe againft the She- **
H

' "

^
riff; and yet it feems he may have an Action of Debt againft the Sheriff.

3 6h. 6. 3.

D If a Man be indicted of Felony before any Juftice, and one T. as one of

the four Men of the Town, and Reeve, give the Evidence as Indictors, Z£c.

and afterwards he who is indicted is acquitted, &t: and afterwards the Bailiff

of the Hundred or other Officer fhewed unto T that he who is acquitted
hath a Writ of Confpiracy againft him, and that he hath a Capias to arreft

him, by which he is arrefted and imprifoned until he pay fix Marks for a Fine

for his Deliverance, &Y. he fhall have an Action of Trefpafs upon his Cafe :

But it feemeth he may have a general Action of Trefpafs in that Cafe upon
falfe Imprifonment, if he have not any Writ directed unto him.

E If a Replevin be removed out of the Liberty by Pone into the Common
Pleas, and afterwards (pendent the Plea there) the Bailiff of the Liberty doth

award a Return in the Liberty to the Defendant, for which he taketh the

Cattle and impoundeth them, by means whereof fome of them die for want

of Food
•,
the Party grieved fhall have an Action upon the Cafe againft the

Bailiff of the Liberty who awarded that Return to hold Plea after the Matter

removed in the Common Pleas.

F If a Man do attach another or his Goods for Debt, &c. in a Liberty, and

after the Bailiff, by Covin betwixt him and the Defendant to difcontinue the

Plaint, deliver the Goods attached to the Defendant, the Plaintiff fhall have

an Action upon the Cafe againft the Bailiff, and the Writ is fuch :

{a) See Rot. Clanf. 26 Ed. 1. m. 8. dorfi. when by the King's Command. Stat. 1 R. 2.

(b) Square, If he is not exoufed of an Efcape, cap.
12. Dyer 161.

E e 2 If
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If A. Jhall make you fecure, Sec. then fummon I. Bailiff of the Great Court or

Market of N. that he be, Sec. to Jhew wherefore, feeing that he the faid Bailiff

upon the Complaint of the afcrefaid A. attached B. by his certain Chattels to an-

fwer the aforefaid A. in the Court aforefaid, according to the Law of Merchants,
as the Cuftom is in our Kingdom of England, of a Debt of ten Pounds, which the

fmd A. requireth of the aforefaid B. and in the Plaint aforefaid in the fame Court,
between the Parties aforefaid, it was fo far proceeded, that they put themfelves

upon the Inquifition thereof ; the aforefaid Bailiff, pending the Inquifition aforefaid

before him, by Colhfion had between himfelf and the aforefaid B. in the Court

aforefaid, malicioufly departed, and refufed to take the
Inquifition aforefaid, by

which the Plea aforefaid became difcontinued ; and he the fame Bailiff afterwards
delivered the Chattels aforefaid to the faid B. the aforefaid A. not being fatisfied

of his Debt aforefaid, to the Damage of him the faid A. of twenty Pounds, as it

is faid, Sec.

(a) And a Man fhall have an Action of Trefpafs upon the Cafe againft his G
Neighbour who hath Lands betwixt him and the Sea, and ought to make
Banks, and cleanfe certain Ditches and Sewers betwixt him and the Sea, and
he doth not cleanfe them as he ought to do, by reafon whereof his Land is

furrounded, &V. he fhall have his Action upon the Cafe againft him for not

mending the Banks, and cleanfing the Ditches and Sewers, i$c.

If a Man be committed unto the Gaol for Debt or Arrearages of Account,H
and the Gaoler of Malice lay fo many Irons upon him, or fet him in the

Stocks, or keepeth his Victuals from him, by reafon whereof he is fo fpent,
that he becomes lame, or hath other Infirmity ; he fhall have an Action upon
the Cafe againft the Gaoler.

Vide Br. At- If a Man doth diftrain any Prior's or other Prelate's Horfe, whereupon he
tachment 23. Is riding in his Journey, for or upon any Contract, Debt or Trefpafs done by
Butlfhe at him or his Predeceffor, when he might have diftrained or attached him by
Goods then otner Goods or Chattels of the faid Prior or Prelate, then he fhall have an

he may attach Action upon the Cafe, which is fuch :

thefe Goods.
If A. Prior, &c. put B. &c. to Jhew wherefore, feeing that it is not lawful I

for any Perfon to diftrain a Prelate, Nobleman, or any Ecclefiaflical Perfon of our

Realm, paffing any where through the fame Realm by his proper Equipage, by rea-

fon of any Contrail or Debt, when he hath there other Beafts and Chattels,

[ 94- ] whereby reafonable Diftrefs may be made upon him ; the aforejaid B. diftrained
the faid Prior paffing through the Town of C. by reafon of a certain Contrail be-

tween S. formerly Prior of, Sec. Predeceffor to the aforefaid Prior, and the afore-

faid B. a great while fince made, as it is faid, by a certain Horfe his Palfrey,

although he could have then made reafonable Diftrefs upon him by other Beafts
and Chattels there, and malicioufly detained that Palfrey for a long Time, by which

(a) See zqEd. 3. 32. And the Aclion lies de mitro reparando. 7 H. 4. 8. And yet by
in the County, where he ought to repair. 7 H. Ibirning, if the Plaintiff' recover in this Writ, he

4. 8. \SfEd. 1.3. 15 Ed. 4. 18. or in the (hall not diftrain pro nan reparando. £>u<cre &
Country where the Land is furrounded. 1 1 R. 2. 'vide 7 H. 31. If the Defendant has nothing
Anion fur le Cafe 36. And one fhall have a in the Land, by Reafon whereof he ought to

View on this Writ, and the Writ fhall fuppofe a repair, except in Right of his Wife, the Writ
Tort done to him; otherwife per Skin, in a Writ lhall abate againft the Huiband only.

bis
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his weighty Bufineffes, for which he made his Paffage, were undone ; and ether

Wrongs, &c
A And if a Man promife and take upon him to make for another Man certain 3 H. 6. 36. b.

Carts for Carriages, or other Thing, and taketh Money beforehand for to do &c -

the fame, and afterwards he doth not make them according to the Promife
and Undertaking ; the other may have an Action upon the Cafe againft him,
and the Writ fhall be fuch :

If W. &c. then put I. &c. to fiew wherefore, whereas he the Jaid I. undertook

to make and build three Carts for carrying of the Vicluals and Harnefs of him the

faid W. to Parts beyond Sea, for (a) a certain Sum of Money, one Part whereof
be hath beforehand received, within a certain 'Term between them agreed ; he the

fame I. hath not taken care to make and build the Carts aforefaid within the 'Term

aforefaid,. by which he the faid W. hath wholly loft divers his Goods and Chattels,

to the Value of one hundred Marks, which ought to have been carried in the Carts

aforefaid, for want of the Care aforefaid, to the great Damage of him the faid W.
as it is faid: And have, &C;

B And if a Man be lodged in any Inn, and any of his Goods be taken or
42 Ed. *. Uf

ftolen from thence by a Stranger, he fhall have an Action upon the Cafe againft 4 Ed. 6. 9.

the Innkeeper, and the Writ fhall be fuch : 22 H. 6. zi.

The King to the Sheriff, &c. If A. fhall make you fecure, &c. then pit, &c. 39*

B. that he be, &c. to fhew, &c. wherefore, whereas according to the Law and

Cujiom of our Realm of England Innkeepers, who keep common (b) Inns to enter-

tain Men paffmg by the Places where fuch Inns are, and the Guefts lodging in the

fame, and their Goods being in thofe Inns without Subftraclion to keep Night and

Day are bound, fo that for Default of them the Innkeepers or their Servants Da-

mage may not come in any Manner to fuch Guefts : Certain Malefaclors took and
led away a certain Horfe of the Price of forty Shillings of him the faid A. enter-

tained within the Inn of the aforefaid B. at S. found, for Default of him the faid B.

and other Wrongs, &c. to the great Damage, &c. And have, &c. Witnefs, &c.
C If a Man do fell unto another Man a Horfe, and warrant him to be found 9 H. 6.

and good, fsV. if the Horfe be lame or difeafed, that he cannot work, he Action fur Ic

fhall have an Action upon the Cafe againft him.
Cafe '>'

And fo if a Man bargain and fell unto another certain (c) Pipes of Wine, See9H.6-52.
and warrants them to be good, &Y. and they are corrupted, he fhall have n H. 6. 18.

Action upon the Cafe againft him.

But

[a) Se« this Writ abated, for that it lies only It is there faid, &c. that though the Hoft or

on a Fa£t, and there was no Confideration men- Innkeeper delivers the Keys to the Gueft, it does

tioned in the Writ. 2 H. 4. 3. accords, becaufe not difcharge him. See Dyer 158. the Hoft ex-

fuch Action on the Cafe lies only for a Misfea- cufed for that he refufed to receive the Plaintiff

fance, but not for a Nonfeafance, becaufe the on a reafonable Caufe. See for Remedies againft
Default is to be fpecified, in 1 1 H. 4. 33. It is Holts, who refufe to harbour Guefts, 1 8 H. 7.

debated, whether the Action lies, and whether Ktho. 50. Dyer 158. 5 E. 4. 2. 42 Jiff. 17.
he ought to declare in certain, what he ought to i\ H. 4. 45. 22 H. 6. 21. and 39, &c.
have on the Agreement for his Labour. 3 H. 6. (c) Yea, though they were fold by a Servant,

36. \\H. 6. 18. 19/Y. 6. 49. 9 H. 6. and there it feems that Action on the

(b) See 2 H. 4. 7. He ought to fliew in his Cafe lies without any Warranty ; fo is jH. 4. 14.

Count, that the Defendant is a common Hoft or and fee 1 1 H. 4. 6. where one fells Clothes, and

Innkeeper, othervvife all will abate. 1 H. 4. 45. warrants them all to be of fuch a Colour, if they
are
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9 H. 6. 13. But note
•,

It behoveth that he warrant it to be good, and the Horfe to be
contra. found, otherwife the Action will not lie. For if he fell the Wine or Horfe
Port. 98. K. w j t ]lol)t ftj'cfj Warranty, it is at the other's Peril, and his Eyes and his Tafte
>er

ought to be his Judges in that Cafe. 26 H. 6. 35.

But if a Smith prick my Horfe with a Nail, &V. I fnall have my Action D
2411.6. 10. upon the Cafe againft him, without any (a) Warranty by the Smith to do it

46 Ed. 3.19. wejj
. ancj t iie -Writ fhall be, Wherefore he fixed a certain Nail in one Foot of a

certain Horfe of J. at N. by which it became corrupted, fo that the fame Horfe for
a long Time could not labour, and he the faid J. during that Time loft the Profit

of his Horfe aforefaid, to the Damage, &c. For it is the Duty of every Arti-

ficer to exercife his Art rightly and truly as he ought (b).

And if any Sheriff or Under-Sheriff do diftrain any Parfons or Vicars, or E
other Spiritual Perfons, in any Lands whereof they are poffeffed in the Right

-
Ini^.4. of their Churches, they fhall have Actions upon the Cafe againft the Sheriff in

this Form :

The King, &c. If A. Parfon of the Church of C. fhall make you fecure, &c.
'then put, &c. B. our Sheriff of Somerfetfhire, and C. our Under-Sheriff of the

fame County, that they be, &c. to pew wherefore, feeing that in the Articles of
the Clergy of our Realm, granted by Lord E. lately King of England, our Proge-

nitor, it is amongft other Things contained, that our Minifters, as Sheriffs or

others, take not the Beafts of Retlors of Churches for any Diftreffes in the Royal

Way, nor in the Fees wherein thofe Churches were formerly endowed; the aforefaid

Sheriff and Under-Sheriff, the Beafts of the aforefaid A. at L. in the Fee of him

the [did A. of his Church aforefaid, of which the fame Church was formerly en-

dowed, took and led them from thence to S. and impounded, and there for a long
Time detained them impounded, againft the Law and Cuftom of cur Realm, and

contrary to the Form of the Articles aforefaid, and againft our Peace: And have, &c.

•7 H. 4. 44.
^ a Man ought to be quit of Toll for himfelf and his Tenant and Men, in F

every Market or Fair, csv. Now if any Officer or Bailiff take a Toll of him,
his Tenants or Men, he of whom the Toll is taken, fhall have an Action of

are there in View of the Buyer, though they are if he becomes Counfel for another, or difcovers

not all of fuch a Colour, an Aftion on the Cafe his Counfel, Cafe lies ; yet though he warrants

will not lie. But if they are in another Place, his Client that he fhall have the Manor, but fails

or are warranted to be of fuch a Length, a Writ therein, yet if he does his Endeavour, Cafe

on the Cale lies ; if a Servant fells Clothes for does not lie ; for perhaps he could not have the

his Mailer, and warrants them, an Action on the Manor, :'. e. it was impofHble. i i H. 6. 24. 5 ;.

Cafe does not lie againft the Servant on fuch Trefpafs on the Cafe, for that the Defendant

Warranty, nor (as fome held) againft the Mafter, afiumed to cure his Horfe, Et quod ilk tarn negli-

for he did not v..iirant them. genter cif imprcvide, C5"f. medicinaP , &c. quod
Nole a Diverfity between Selling corrupt Wines Equus interiit ; it was held, (i.) If one who is

to Merchandize, for there an Action on the Cafe not a common Farrier kills a Horfe by Medi-

does not lie without Warranty ; otherwife, if it cines, without Doubt Cafe will not lie, without

be for a Tavern or Victualler, if it prejudice any. a fpecial Promife. And (2.) Held in that Cafe

See 19 H. 6. 49. accordant. by Newton and Afeougb, that there being no fuch

(a) See 1 4 H. 6. 18. So if he promife, and Promife, Cafe would not lie> though he was a

does not (hoe my Horfe. 19/7.6. 44. 4$ Ed. 3. common Farrier, and fo the AfTumpfit is tra-

16. Cafe againft a Smith who refufes to flioe my verfable. 19 H. 6. 49. Sed vide coxtr. 48 Ed. 3.

Horfe. 21 H. 6. 55. 18 H. 7. Keliv. 50. 6. 17 Ed. 4. 4. See 1 1 R. 2. Ailion fur le

(b) If one retains Counfel, and gives him his Cafe, 37, 39, 21 H. 6. 55.
Fee to aftift him in the Purchafe of fuch a Manor,

Trefpafsi
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Trefpafs upon the Cafe againft him who took the Toll, or diftrained his Goods
for the I oH. And alfo he may have a Writ out of the Chancery directed unto
the Bailiffs or fuch Officers, that they fuffer them to be quit of Toll, &c. ard
he may have an Alias and a Pluries, and Attachment thereupon againft the

Bailiffs or Officers, if they do not obey fuch Writs, and the Pluries fhall be
returned into the Common Pleas or King's Bench.

G
, (a) If a Man hath a Manor within any Honour, and by Prefcription hath

had View of Frankpledge of his Tenants within his Manor, csV. Now if he
or his Tenants be diftrained by the Lord of the Honour, to come unto the

Leet of the Honour, and to prefent there thofe Things which ought to be

prefented within the View of Frankpledge within the Manor, he who is dif-

trained may have a general Action of Trefpafs for this Diftrefs, or he may
have a fpecial Writ directed unto the Bailiffs or Officers of the Honour re-

citing the whole Matter, commanding them that they fuffer the Lord of the l 95* J

Manor to have and to hold his Leet of the Demefne, &c. as he hath ufed to

do ; and that they do not diftrain him or his Tenants in any wife to come
unto the Leet of the Honour, to prefent any Thing which ought for to be

prefented in the Leet of the Manor ; and alfo comprehending in the fame

Writ, that if they have taken any Diftrefs for that Caufe, that he then rede-

liver them, &c. And upon that he may have an Alias and Pluries, and At-
tachment againft: them, if they do not obey the aforefaid Writs.

A And alfo if a Man hath ufed to have a Gulf of Water in any Water, and
it hath been ufed that no other fhould make a Gulph in the fame Water, be-

tween his Gulph and the Gulph of B. now if another doth make another Gulph
betwixt them, he fhall have his Action upon the Cafe in this Manner (b). If
A. Par/on of the Church of C. fhall make you fecure, &c. put, &c. R. of T. &c.

wherefore, whereas he the faid A. ought to have, and he and his Predeceffors,
-

Parfons of the Church aforefaid, from Time beyond Memory always hitherto have
been accuflomed to have a certain Gulph in the Water of W. in B. fo that in the

fame Water, between the Gulph of him the faid A. and the Gulph of S. of E. -

(a) The Abbot of Farnham brought a Writ this Writ tarn quam, &c. is good, and the King
againft the Sheriff of Lancafler, and counted fhall be anfwered therein. 2. That where the

that the King had granted to the Abbot's Piede- Writ was quo minus idem Abbas Turnum fuum le-

ceflbrs and Succeffors, the Sheriff's Turn within nere pejjit, it is well alledged, (tho' not faid oulled

the Lands of Fambam, fo that neither the Sheriff thereof,) that he was difturbed in holding it;

or other Minifler (hould intermeddle therein ; and and fo the Aclion lies, and a Re/pondeas awarded.
the Sheriff of Lancafler came to Farnham, and M. 14 Ed. 3. 17 Ed. 3. 56. See Aftion on the

held his Turn within the faid Lands, and caufed Cafe for Diflurbance of his Ferry, 22 Aff. 17.
the Men of the Farnchife to prefent Matters Trefpafs by the Abbot of Weflm. for difturbing

Prefentable, who prefented Blcodfhed by /. S. his Bailiff to hold his View which he had by the

whereupon the faid Sheriff diilrained /. S. to King's Grant, ts'c. and it was agreed, that he
come to his Turn of Lancafler, and then fet on need not (hew the Charter in this Aftion, but
him a Fine of lor. And when he (the Abbot) in a Quo Warranto; wherefore the Defendant

delivered to the faid Sheriff the King's Writ to pleaded, that he and his Prcdeceffors had a View
furceafe, and he did not, he then delivered him an there, ab r

que hoc, that the Abbot had a View.

Alias, Pluries, &c. And his Writ mentioned Trin. 16 E. 3.
all this Matter, and that fo the Defendant had (b) But not for erecting a new Mill or School-

entered into the Franchife to his Wrong, and in houfe, which draws away all the Cuitom ; contra, .

Contempt of the King, and his Commands, and of a Ferry or Fair. 22 H. 6. 14.
to his Damage, iSc. and it was refolved, 1 . That

Lord
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Lord of the Manor of H. none ought or have been accuflomed in any Times paft
to levy 'any Gulph, fix Pales or Clays, or place any Nets for taking Fifli therein ,

he the faid R. (a) hath fixed Clays and Pales between the Gulphs of the aforefaid
A. and S. in the fame Water, and hath placed Nets for taking Fifh therein, and
there fifhed, and carried away the Fifh thereof, by which he the faid A. loft the

Profit of the aforefaid Gulph to the Value of one hundred Shillings ; and other

Wrongs, Sec. And have, &c.

And if a Man hath a Liberty to return Writs, and to execute them, if the B
Sheriff ex officio enter into the Liberty, and execute any Procefs there, the

Lord of the Liberty fhall have an Aclion upon the Cafe againft him ; and
thefe Writs do appear in the Regifter.

If a.Man be found in Arrearages before Auditors, for which the Auditors C
do commit him to the Gaol, and afterwards he efcape from thence, now the

Gaoler ought to pay the Money which was arrear upon the Account. And
the Gaoler fhall have his Action upon the Cafe againft him who efcaped to

.anfwer unto the King for the Efcape; and to the Gaoler for the Damages
which he hath fuftained ; the Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, Sec. We have received Information from the grievous

Complaint of A. that whereas B. lately rendered his Account for the Time wherein

he was Bailiff of C. in N. to the fame C within the Liberty of K. and he the

faid B. was afterwards arrefled for the Arrearages of that Account by the Audi-

tors of the fame Account, and was delivered to the aforefaid A. Keeper of our

Gaol of our Liberty aforefaid, to be kept in the fame Gaol until he jhould have

fully fatisfied the aforefaid C. of the Arrearages aforefaid, according to the Form

of the Statute provided touching fuch Receivers and Bailiffs, the aforefaid B.

againft our Peace, efcaped out of the Cuftody of the aforefaid A. the aforefaid C.

not being fatisfied of the Arrearages aforefaid, by reafon of which Efcape he the

faid A. hath fully fatisfied the aforefaid C. of thofe Arrearages according to the

Form of the Statute aforefaid, to the great Damage and Grievance of him the faid
A. and becaufe we will not leave that Trefpafs unpunifhed, if it was fo committed,
•we command you, that if the aforefaid A. fhall make you fecure, then that you
attach the aforefaid B. by his Body, fo that you may have him before us, Sec. to

anfwer to us for the Efcape aforefaid, and to the aforefaid A. for the Damages
which he hath fuftained by reafon of that Efcape: And have there this Writ, &c.
And if a Man play with another at Dice, and he hath falfe Dice with which D

he playeth, and get's the other's Money with thefe falfe Dice, he who lofeth

his Money, may have his Action upon the Cafe for this Deceit, and the
Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, Sec. If A. fljall make you fecure, then put, Sec. T. of
D. &c. that he be, &c. to Jhezv wherefore, whereas the aforefaid T. of D. con-

triving deceitfully to defraud him the faid A. and to extort divers Sums of Money
from the fame A. excited and procured the faid A. to play at Dice with him the

faid T. at a certain Game called the Dozen for divers Sums of Money, at Burton

upon Trent, and the faid A. there played with him at Dice at the Game afore-

faid, the aforefaid T. certain Dice truly titled delivered to him the faid A. to

threw, and when the faid Dice happened to come to the Hands of him the faid T.

(a) And if the Writ be vi fcf armis, it fhall abate. 3 1 Ed. 3 . Alton fur U Cafe 3 8.

he
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he the fame T. falfely

and fraudulently threw certain other falfe Dice, and de-

ceitfully titled, which he knew would turn up Number twelve at every Throw, by
which he the faid A. loft great Sums of Money to him the faid T. at that Game,
and the faid T. falfely and deceitfully took and carried away thofe Sums under Co-

lour of Gain, to the Damage of him the faid A. of five Pounds, as it is faid:
And have you there the Names of the Pledges, and this Writ. Witnefs, &c.

And this Writ was fued Anno 5 Ed. 4. which fee in the Regifter 240.
And although that the Defendant doth not entice the Plaintiff for to play,

yet if the Defendant play with falfe Dice, &c. by which he gets the Plaintiff's

Money ; it feemeth the Plaintiff may maintain this Action well enough, be-

caufe the Inticement is not the Caufe of the Action, but the Calling of the

falfe Dice, by which he gaineth the Money, csV.

Writ of Difceit.

E '-pHIS Writ (a) lieth properly where one Man doth any Thing in the
Vi
^j

Lo"E
o

A Name of another, by which the other Perfon is damnified and deceived-, f 8 Ed.
4
2

then he who is fo damnified fhall have this Writ, and the Writ is without the Difceit 41.

Words vi £5? armis, and the Writ is fuch :
This Writ
cannot be

fued by Attorney. 19 H. 6. 50. It fhall not abate for Form, if it hath Matter of Subflance.

The King to the Sheriff of Lincolnfhire, greeting: If A. flail make you fecure,
26 Ed. 3. 65.

&c. then put, &c. P. &c. as well to anfzver us as the aforefaid A. wherefore he D
!

fce

^
?8 "

fraudulently and malicioujly in cur Court of Chancery obtained our certain Writ by (j)a) | ^ ^

a Fine of twenty Shillings, taken for cur life, for the Writ aforefaid, in the Name ,hi s Writ, if

of the aforefaid A. who was wholly ignorant of this, in Deceit of our Court, to no other will

the great Damage of the faid A. And have you there the Names of the Pledges f
ue

.

lf > becaufe

and this Writ, &c. ^qH™ 1±
So if a Man levy a Fine, confefs an A&ion or Recog. or Statute, or appear as Vouchee in my Name.

By which it appeareth, That if a Man do purchafe a Writ in my Name, Ero. Fine pur

for which Writ I ought to pay a Fine in the Chancery, as the Courfe there is
Cont«npt63.

(a) And AW; Such Writ lies notwithftanding fent againfl: A whereby A. was vexed, and put

the Record on which it is founded be cancelled or to Colis ; the Defendant, as to the Original,

avoided before. See 17 E. 3. 12. §. 1. pleads the Con lent of C. and as to the Capias's,

If one anfwers for another as Attorney without pleads an Award. It was moved, that the laft

any Warrant, the Defendant may move this Plea might go to the Whole ; for A. was not

pending the Plea; but if |udgment be given, damaged by fuing of the Original, fonoAclion

he is put to his Writ of Difceit againll the At- lies for that; yet by the better Opinion, feeing

torney, and he fhall recover Damages ; and if that was the Beginning of the Tort, he fhall

the Defendant (Plaintiff) was Party to the Dif- anfwer it. 7// 6 43
ceit, he fhall have the Writ againfl both, and See Mich. 38, 39 E/iz. inter GellilrunJ and

recover. 21 Ed. 3. 45. by Tbirning. Hubbart. Moor's Cale fc66. in the Star Chamber,

^.brought a Writ ot Dilceit againfl B. for agreed that if one le\ i« a Fine in another'-. Name,
that he had fued an original Writ of Debt, and a Vacat thereof fhall be entered on the Roll. See

three Capiais in the Name of C. without his Af- divers Precedents there cited accordingly.

F f for
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19 H. 6. 44.

7H. 6. 33.

19 H. 6. 44.
If a Man
make an Obli-

gation in my
Name, I (hall

not have Dif-

ceit, becaufe

I may plead
Non eft

faftum.

Writ of Difceit.

for every Writ of Debt of the Sum of forty Pounds or more, to pay for every
"Writ of forty Pounds 6 s. and 8 d. and if it be of one hundred Marks 6 s. 8d.

And fo for every hundred Marks 6 s. Sd. and lb for every Writ of Plea of

Land, which is Precipe quod reddat, if it be not a Writ of Right Patent, for

every Writ which is of the yearly Value of five Marks 6s. 8d. &c. and fo ac-

cording to that Rate. And then if a Man purchafe fuch a Writ in my Name,
and I know not thereof, I fhall have this Writ of Difceit.

And if I do prefent one unto a Church whereof I am the Patron, unto the A
Ordinary, and one T. doth difturb me, for which Difturbance another doth

purchafe a ^uare impedit in my Name returnable in the Common Picas againft
the faid T. I not knowing thereof, and afterwards caufeth the Writ to abate,

or me to be Nonfuit in that Writ, I mail have this Writ of Difceit againft
him who purchafed that Writ, &c.

If one forge a Statute-merchant in my Name, and fueth a Caputs there- B

upon, for which I am arretted, I fhall have this Writ of Difceit againft him
that forged it, and againft him who fued forth the Writ of Capias, &c.

If a Prior or Abbot have Title to prefent unto a Vicarage whereof they are C
Parfons imparfonee, and Clerks fecular or regular at their Wills ; and after-

wards another doth forge a Grant in the Name of the Abbot or Prior under

their Covent Seal, that they do grant to one of the Parilhioners, &c. that

they fhall prefent a fecular Perfon, and not a Regular, as a Canon or fucb,

&c. the Prior or Abbot may have a Writ of Difceit, and the Form fhall be

fuch :

If the Prior of Bartholomew of the Suburbs of London, &c. put, &c. W.
and B. &c. that they be before us in eight Days of Saint Martin, whenfever, &c.
to fhew wherefore, whereas the fame Prior ought and hath hitherto been accuflom-

ed, at his Will to prefent a fit fecular or regular Perfon to the Vicarage of Saint

Sepulchre ivithoul the Walls of London, which faid Church the fame Prior holds

to his own Ufe; the aforefaid W. and B. by Collufion betwixt them before had,

malicioufly contriving to injure the aforefaid Prior, have counterfeited the common

Seal of the faid Priory, and certain Letters Patent by which the Predecejfors of
the aforefaid Prior ought to have granted, that the fame Prior and Convent of
the Place aforefaid ought to prefent a fecular Perfon, and no other, to that Vica-

rage, have caufed to be fealed with the faid counterfeited Seal, and have exhibited

thofe Letters fealed with the faid Seal in a certain Caufe moved at the lnjiance of
him the faid W . as a Parifhioner of the Church aforefaid, between him the faid
W. and the aforefaid Prior, before the Official of the Court Chriftian of Canter-

bury, upon the Removal of Friar R. of F. Canon of the aforefaid Prior, admit-

ted upon his Prefentation to the Vicinage aforefaid by the Bifloop of London, and:

have procured him the faid Prior to be wearied divers Ways in this Matter with

Labour and Expences by virtue of the Letters aforefaid, to the great Expence and'

Grievance of him the faid Prior : And have you there the Names of the Pledges
and this Writ, &c. Poft. 98. N. 22 Ed. 3. 1 1.

And if a Man be Attorney for another in a Plea Real againft the Demandant, D
and afterwards by Covin between the Attorney and theDtmandant, the Attor-

ney makes Default, for which the Land is loft, the Tenant who loft the Land
fhall have a Writ of Difceit againft the Attorney, and the Writ fhall be fuch:
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To fhew wherefore, whereas the faid A . made the aforefaid B. his Attorney be-

fore us, in a Plea which was before our fame Jujlices by our Writ, between K.

Demandant, and the aforefaid A. Tenant, of twenty Acres of Land with the Ap-

purtenances in C. to gain or lofe in the Plea aforefaid, the aforefaid B. by Collu-

fion had between him and the aforefaid K. abfented himfelf gratis at a certain Day
prefixed by the aforefaid Jujlices in the fame Plea in the Bench aforefaid, by which

the faid A. for the Default of him the faid B. loft his Land by the Confideration

of cur Court, in Deceit of our fame Court, and to the great Damage and manifeft

Danger of the Difherifon of him the faid A. And have, &c.

E And if an Aifiion of Trefpafs be brought againft many, and the Plaintiff

and one J. by Covin between them caufe certain Perfons to come into Court

and fay, that they are the fame Defendants, and that they make the faid J.
their Attorney, and afterwards the faid J. as Attorney for the Defendants,

pleadeth unto Iffue, and afterwards fuffers the Inqueft to pafs by Default, by
which the Plaintiff doth recover againft the Defendants : Now thofe who are

the true Defendants fhall have a Writ of Difceit againft J. who appeared as

Attorney for them, &c. and the Writ appeareth in the Regifter.
And fo if R. doth recover in an Affife againft W. certain Tenements and

Damages, and becaufe W. hath nothing in the fame County to levy the Da-

mages, R. removeth the Record of Affife into the King's Bench or Common
Pleas, to fue forth Procefs thereupon, and to have Execution of the faid Da-

mages recovered, for which the faid IV. to defraud the faid R. of his Execu-

tion, fueth for a Writ to remove the Record in Chancery, furmifing that he

will have an Attaint thereupon before the [uftices of Affife, cirV. by which the

Record is removed into the Chancery, and delivered to the faid W. to carry [ 97. ]

to the faid Juftices of Affife, whereupon he may fue his Attaint. Now if the

faid W. will not fue forth the Attaint, but delay him, to ouft him of his Exe-

cution, R. who recovered fhall have aWr

rit of Difceit againft him upon the

Matter, which appeareth in the Regifter.
A One /. de A. fueth a Precipe qvud r.ddat againft C. and T. his Wife, who

plead a Fine levied to the faid T. by one F. and Margaret his Wife, Mother
of the Demandant, &c. and the Defendant faith, that his Mother's Name is r pd. 4. 40.

Margery and not Margaret, and after Day is given by the Court, at which B. Confeff. &

Day C. and his Wife procure and caufe a Stranger to come into Court, and Ak-oid. 40.

confefs the Fine as the Tenant hath pleaded, by which the Demandant is
Where z Man

barred, the Demandant fhall have a Writ of Difceit againft the faid C. and T. c
my Land in

his Wife, as appeareth by the Regifter. But it feemeth, that if Margery do my Name, I

levy a Fine of her Land by the Name of Margaret, that fhe (a) and her may confefs

and avoid the

fame, as to fay that another of the fame Name levied the fame ; without that, that I levied the fame ; for I fhaJl not

have Difceit ; by Littleton and Danby.

F f 2 • Heirs

(a) See accordant 13 £7. 3. EJloppel 231. tlamat againft the Son of the Leflbr, he pleads,
1 Jff. 11. 3 J/f. 4. where one granted a Rever- that his Father's Name was Richard Fitx-Stepben,

Con on an Ellate for Life, which he leafed by the is'c. whereby there ought to have been an Attorn-

Name of Gilbert filius Stepbani. In a £>uidjuris ment to the Grantee, cumque hoc, that G. and

G.
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Heirs fhall be concluded to fay, that fhe hath another Name. But the Te-
nant may plead, that fhe by the Name of Margaret did levy a Fine of her

Land, &c. and that hath been done where a Woman had to her Name Agnes,
and fhe levieth a Fine by the Name of Anne, it hath been awarded good, and

fhall bind her and her Heirs, and fhall be pleaded, that fhe by the Name of

Anne levied the Fine.

20H. 6. io. If a Man fue a Precipe quod reddat again ft divers Tenants, and they pur- B
nd the Writ chafe a Protection for one of them, furmifing that he is beyond the Seas
was brought Up0n t jie King's Service, whereas he is and always hath been remaining in
Wh<

he TirnT England, by which the Demandant is delayed: The Demandant fhall have a

of" this Protec- Writ of Difceit againft the Tenants for that Delay; and the Writ fhall be

tion. fuch :

44 H. 3. 4.

Ifa Man fueth a Protection, and doth not go, this Writ lieth ; contrary, if he go, though he prefently return.

If A. Jhall make you fecure, &c. then put B. and C. &c . that they be before,

&c. as well to anfiver us as A. wherefore, whereas he the faid A. in our Court

before our Jujtices of the Bench impleaded {a) by our Writ the aforefaid B. and C.

of three Parts of the Manor of S. with the Appurtenances, they the faid B. and

C. tnanifeflly contriving to evade our Court and the Law and Cuftom of our Realm

of England, and to delay the Profecution of the aforefaid A. in this Behalf at a

certain Day prefixed to the faid Parties in the fame Plea before the faid Juflices,

caufed to be produced before the faid Juflices our certain Letters of Protection,

comprizing that he the faid C. was then gone into Parts beyond the Seas in our

Service, and fo he was to be quiet touching all Pleas and Complaints, except Pleas

of Dower unde nihil habet, and Quare impedit, and Ajfife of Novel Diffeifin,

and Darrein Prefentment, and Attaints, and except Pleas in which he might hap-

pen to be fummoned before our Juflices in Eyre in their Circuits, he the faid C. (b)

being then, afterward and before that Time, continually refiding in England, by
which that Plea before the faid Juflices remained without Day, in manifjl Con-

tempt of us, and in Deceit and manifefl Eva/ion of our Court aforefaid and of the

Laws and Cujlom aforefaid, and alfo to the great Expence and manifefl Danger of
the Difherifon of him the faid A. And have there, 6c~c.

G. named in the Note, £sfV. are one and the (i) Bat it is a good Plea to fay, that the Ma-
fame Perion, and thei eon the Tenant went with- lady took or feized him going, tsf c. fo that he

out Day, ; e. the Plaintiff was Nonfuitj yet it could not go, lsc. 18 Ed 3. 12. See fuch

was agieed, that the Reversion palled. 11 EJ. 3. Writ brought againft one who purchafed a Pro-

Shiid Juris z. 9 Ed. 4. 42. teftion, quia moraturus, whereas he was not at

{a) See fuch Writ of Difceit brought for pur- the lime of the Proteftion call, remaining in-

chafing a Protection, quia moratur, and laid in obfequio nojtro, fed apud B. isfc. propriis Negotiis.

the County where the Protection was, and it intendendo, the Defendant (hews his Detainer

may be in the Coun.y where the Moration, or and Safeguard to Calais, and that he returned

Abiding was, per Cw\ 20 H- 6. 10. the Abbot by the Lieutenant's Command to buy Viftuals,

of Selhyh Cafe, without /hewing either in the isc. abique hoc, that he was intendant proptiis
Writ or the Count, the Date of the Protection. Negoiiis. 20 H. 6. 24.
20 H. 6. 18.

2 lit
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1 In a Precipe quod reddat, if the Sheriff return the Tenant fummoned where P°<*- 107. H.

he was not fummoned, by which the Defendant lofeth his Land by Default at
l0 4' p -

the Grand Cape returned, the Tenant (hall have a Writ of Difceit againft him
who recovered, and againft the Sheriff for his falfe Return, and by that Writ
the Tenant lhall be reftored unto his Land again. And it feemeth the Tenant
fhall have this Writ after Judgment given for the Demandant againft him
that recovered before any Entry or Poffeffion : For if the Tenant fhall not

have a Writ of Difceit before the Demandant cloth enter, then perhaps the

Demandant will not enter, until the Summoners in the Precipe quod reddat,

and the Summoners, Viewers and Pernors in the Grand Cape («) are dead, and
then he fhall not have a Writ of Difceit after their Deaths; for whether he

were fummoned or not fhall be tried by the (b) Summoners, and Viewers and

Pernors, by examining of them. But fee 3 Ed. 3 That the Tenant fhall not 3 Ed. y.

have a Writ of Difceit before the Demandant hath entered; tair.en quare.
Difceit 47.

And in a Writ of Difceit the Procefs lhall be made againft the Summoners, L8 ,
z "

I '1 iC'M C C A.

Viewers and Pernors to be examined thereupon, &c. And if the Demandant
who recovered by falfe Return of the Sheriff, make a Feoffment of the Land,
then the Writ of Difceit lieth againft the Demandant who recovered, and

againft his Feoffee and the Sheriff, and if the Demandant who recovered

be dead, and the Sheriff alfo, yet the Writ of Difceit lieth againft the De- 18 Ed. 4. 11.

mandant's Heir, and againft him who is Tenant of the Land, if the Sum- 38Ed.3.conr/

moners, Viewers or Pernors be living : But if the Summoners, Viewers or

Pernors be dead, then the Writ of Difceit is loft. But a Writ of Difceit lieth

if any of the Summoners, Viewers or Pernors be alive ; for if they fay that

they did not fummon him, then the Plaintiff in the Writ of Difceit fhall re-

cover his Land and fhall be reftored, &c. for it ought to be done by two (c) 35 H. 6. 46.

Summoners at the leaft, and two Viewers, &c. And if any of them do not • Ed. 2.

that which is returned they ought to do, then the Writ is not executed as it
Difceit 48.

ought to be, by which the Plaintiff in the Writ of Difceit ought then to be

reftored, &c.

(a) But yet he fhall have Cafe againft the zDiftiingas, 12 Ed. 3. 21. Note; He may have

Sheriff, 1 H 6. 1 . and recover Damages. 6 Ed. alio a Writ of Difceit againft the Party to the

4. 3. Note; If in this Writ the Sheriff returns Recovery, &c. See 8 Jj. 6. 1. 30 Ed. 3. 49.
the Parry warned, where in Truth he was not, So he may have it againft the Party who reco-

and Judgment is given that the Demandant fhall vers, or his Heir, and a Stire facias alter the

have Reftitution, he lhall have this Writ againft Difceit found, againft the Tertenant. 1 8 Ed. 4.
the She tiff, and if the Difceit is foucd recover 11. 38 Ed. 3. 16. See 1 8 .R. 2. Difceit 49.

Damage.', but not defeat the Remedy had. % Ed. 3. 6. 8 U. 6. 2. 20 Ed. $. 43. 8.7.4..
8 H 6. 2. per Sbarf. for he cannot lofe by the 24. contr. 38 E. 3. contr.

Default, but by the Difceit found he may. (<) And therefore if one of the Summoners

(/) Nate ; The Procefs is a Venire facias, l3c. fays that the Summons was not made, and the

and it trie Sumra inei , &c. appear, but he who other that it was made, the Demandant lhall

recovers, or the Party are not warned, the Sum- recover. 8 H. 6 2. 50 Ed. 3. 17. So if one
moners fhall be examined, and a Di/iringas fhall makes the Gamifhment, and the other was on.

iffue; and if ;he Dilceit be found, Judgment may the Land at the fame Time for the fame Purpofe,.
be given inftantly againft them who made De- but fays nothing, the Demandant fhall recover..

fault, without a Difiriiigajf
or Writ of Scire

5 Ed. 3. 65. 8 Ed. 3. 6. See 2 Ed. 3. 2t.

facias, SH.6. 2. ^oEd.^. 18. or he may have

And
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And in a Scire facias to execute a Fine, if the Sheriff return the Tenant D
fummoned by two Summon rs, if it be not true, yet the Tenant by the Re-

turn fhall lofe the Land, for Execution fhall be awarded upon the Return, if

the Tenant do not appear, anu then the Tenant fhall have a Writ of Difceit

againft the Sheriff, and him who had Execution, and him who is Tenant, and

fhall be reftored to the Land
(**).

And fo if a Man [b] liie a Scire facias upon a Recognizance of Debt, and

the Sheriff return the Defendant fummoned, where he is not fummoned, for

which the Plaintiff hath Execution awarded, the Defendant fhall have a Writ

of Difceit againft him who had Execution, and the Sheriff fhall be punifhed

by this Writ for his Falfity, and the Party who recovered fhall make Refti-

tution of that he recovered, &c. (c).

And

(a) Contra per Juine. He (hall recover only

Damages and for that it fhall be tried by the

Inqueft. i H. 6. 5.

(b) See Rot. Pari. 21 Ed. 3. nu. 2;. A Pe-

tition for a Writ of Difceit in the like Cafe.

Note; A. brought a Scire facias againft B.

upon a Fine, whereby the Tenements were ren-

dered to B. in Tail, Remainder to C. Wc. the

Tenant pleads that the Queen had a Writ of Dif-

ceit pending, to reverfe the Fine ; for that the

Tenements were Parcel of her Manor of D.

which is Ancient Demefne, and that (he held the

Manor for Life by a Leafe from the King, and

thereupon Day was given to the Parties. And
now the Queen's Attorney (and B. the Tenant)

appears, who fays, That he knows nothing why
the Fine fhould not be reverfed. And now A.

ex gratia Curia was received to anfwer, where-

fore the Tenant did not deny, £sV. and he de-

manded Judgment of the Writ. 1. For that A.

andC to whom the Eftate is limited by the Fine

are not made direftly Parties to the Writ ; fed non

allocatur per Cur\ who faid, That this Writ is

good, and fhall be always brought againft the

Tertenants. 2. That the Queen had nothing in

the Manor, nor had at the Day of the Writ pur-

chafed ; for (he had demifed it before. — Wilby.
This Suit is given to the King, but that is where

tio other wiil fue ; will you fay any Thing elfe ?

And then he fhewed an Amerciament and Fine,

and alfo an ancient Recovery of the fame Tene-

ments, in an Action tried at Common Law.

Jedd. Seeing by this ancient Fine and Reco-

very, the Tenements are become Franckfee,

and pleadable here ; Qucsre, if they mould now
be received, to reverfe the late Fine, without

fuing to reverfe the former Fine and Recovery,
which are ftill in Force : And for that he was a

Stranger to the Fine, and alfo to the Suit, and

did not (hew it fub pede figilli, and a Writ to

allow it : Therefore by Wilby it is no Plea ; for

on a Nient comprife pleaded, it cannot be tried

between the Parties. 26 Ed. 3. 66. And i'o

Note, That a Fine of elder Date will hinder the

Reverfal of a Fine of later Date by a Writ of

Difceit, but not e converfo. See 21 Ed 3. 25,
26. ace.

(r) And alfo the Ifiues in the mean Time.
Mich. 16 Ed 3. But not Damages. 18 Ed. 3.

28. And note; the King (hall have the IlTues

in Difceit, on a Recovery by Default on a Pre-

cipe. 29 Ed. 3.34. See S H. 6. 2. 41 Ed 3 2.

10 Ed. 3. 18. That he (hall mover all in

Damages againft the Sheriff, fee the Fine avoid-

ed between the Parties, for that the Coun had
not Jurifdiftion thereof. <)H. 7. 12. and 8 Ed. 4.
6. per Littleton.

And Note ; In a Writ of Difceit on a Fine

levied of iuch and fuch Lands, (j'c. and Error

brought in B. R. the Tranfcript of the Fine was
removed thither : and the Court being apprifed

by the Record, that the Manor (of which the

Lands were alledged to be Parcel) wa< ———
and by the Conufance on the Defendant's Part,

or otherwife by Verdift, that it was Parcel of

the Manor ; Judgment was given that the Fine

be reverfed ; and yet by Force of this Procefs,

and for that other Lands were rendered by the

Fine, the Fine was not taken off the Files, but

only marked quoad thofe Lands. 21 Ed. 3. 20.

17 Ed. 3.31. But note, That he who is Terte-

nant ought to be made Party by the Scirefacias;
for the Conufance of him who is Party to the

Fine, fhall not bind the Tertenant, if the Lands

are (not) Ancient Demefne. 7 H. 4. 44. 8 H. 4.

29. See alfo in Difceit by the Queen, on a Fine

levied of Lands in Ancient Demefne ; and by
the Tranfcript it appears, that the Lands were

rendered
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A And if a Man levy a Fine at Common Law unto another of Land which [ 98. ]

is in Ancient Demefne, the Lord of Ancient Demefne mail have a Writ 35 H. 6. 46.

of Difceit againft him who levied the Fine, and he who is Tenant fhall J^e

+
^"J;

avoid the Fine, and there he who ought to give the Land fhall be reftored
\ok^ Pr

*"

unto his Pofieffion and Title which he hath given by the Fine, becaufe the
cipe inCapite,

Fine and Gift thereby is avoided. But if he who levieth the Fine, have after where he

by his Deed releafed unto him who hath the Pofieffion by the Fine, or by the
f

U

|
h

j

,^ave

Deed confirmed his Eftate in the Land, then he unto whom the Releafe or
lord's" Court

Confirmation is made, fhall have and keep the Land notwithftanding that and the Lord'

the Fine be avoided, becaufe that Releafe or Confirmation made unto him brought Dif-

being in Pofieffion, hath made his Eftate firm and rightful, againft him and "it ,or the

his Heirs who releafed or confirmed the fame. . £5
B If a Man do recover in a Writ of Wafte where the Tenant was not fum-

48Ed. 3. 20.

moned, esc. the Defendant fhall have a Writ of. Difceit, and fhall be reftored. 17 Ed. 3. 18.

T. 9 Ed. 3,
See 17 Ed. 3. 58. 29 Ed. 3. 42. 29 Ed. 3. Difceit 63 and 56.

20 Ed. 2.

C If Hufband and Wife lofe the Land of the Wife by Default, they may fue ™*£ 5-

a Writ of Difceit, and if the Hufband dieth, it feemeth the Wife may fue
Difceit 3!

a Writ of Difceit to be reftored to her Land, &c. or have a Cui in vita upon 19 Ed. 2.

the Statute at her Election ; and the Writ of Difceit fhall be directed unto Difceit 56.

the fame Sheriff who did the Difceit, and falfe Return, and not upon the
^°

^f 3-

Coroners, as appeareth Trin. 20 Ed. 3.
Yet it feemeth it is not Error, if it he

'

d[\f'Mi
be directed unto the Coroners, csV. 20 Ed. 3. Difceit 4. have Difceit,

D (a) And in a Writ of Difceit, if the Sheriff return one Summoner dead, by Wilby.

yet the other Summoner fhall be examined, £jfc. And if it be found that he Hl,
i'
d

cont '

did not fummon, &c. the Party fhall be reftored unto the Land, and fo if one
difceit c.

Viewer or Pernor did not do that which he ought to do, the Party fhall be

reftored, becaufe it ought to be done by both, &c. But if Summons be by ig gd
'' *'

four Men, as long as two of them are alive, the Tenant who loft may have a

Writ of Difceit.

E And a Writ of Difceit lieth againft him who imbezileth a Writ, and alfo '9 H - 6 - z
9»-

againft him who procureth another to imbezil a Writ, if it be imbeziled, &c. S°» 7'-

and they may be joined in the fame Writ. See 19 U. 6. 29, 50, 72. 9 H. 6. 5.

8 H. 6. 20, 50.

rendered in Tail to A. Remainder to B. in Tail, the Conufor of the Fine and the Tertenant, or

&c. and a Scire facias fued againft the Terte- otherwife to bring it againft the Conufor alone,

nants (which feem to have been the Iffue of B. and to have a Scire facias againft the Tertenants ;

in Tail, but was not fo fuppofed by the Writ) quod Nota ; and fa it is in Difceit on a Recovery
who acknowledge the Lands (except -eight Acres for Non-fummons, &c. See 38 Ed. 3. 1. See

which were Frank-fee); and Thirning would not 1 Luliv. 712. 18 Ed. 4. 6. 36 H. 6. 34. contr.

avoid the Fine, till thofe in Remainder were ] 7 Ed. 3 . 3 1 . contr. See 10 Co. 50. a. 2^.3.
made Parties by Scire facias. 21 Ed 3.56. But 21. 15 H. 7. 12.

it is fufficient if the Tertenant only be made (a) So in Wafte, where the Writ iflued to the

Party to the Writ. 16 Ed. 3. 66 Note; By Sheriff who found the Wafte, by Difceit. 30 Ed.
the Cafe aforefaid, it appears it is in the Plain- 3. Difceit 5. See 8 H. 6. 2. 8 Ed. $. 6. 8H. 6.

tiff's Election to bring a Writ of Difceit againft 5. 35 H. 6. 46.

And
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20 H. 6. 34. And if a Man doth bargain with another to infeoff him
(<?)

of certain Lands, F
16 Ed. 4. 9. ancj afterwarci s he infeoffeth another Man, he with whom he made the Bargain

mall have a Writ of Difceit (b).

26 H. 6.
(c ) And if a Man do recover in a 'Quare impedit by Default, is?c. if the De- G

Dlf" ic ' S 1

fendant be not fummoned, he (hall have this Writ, and the Summoners and

vfdei.iEd.j. Pledges upon Attachment (hall be examined thereupon: And if the Deceit

Diice.t 57. be found, he (hall have Writ unto the Bilhop, &c. for him.

Neither the Jf an Action of Debt be brought againft two as Executors, where one ofH
Clerk nor the

t jlem ; s not Executor, if he who is not Executor confeis the Action, he who

gEd^r". is Executor (hall have a (d) Difceit againft him, and recover as much in Da-

Lit, ace. mages.
If an Attorney be not informed by his Client to plead in any Action, and I

he plead, That be is not truly informed, and therefore can give no Anfwer, &c.

10 Ed. 4. 9. the fame (hai, tered to fave him ot Damages in a Writ of Difceit brought

againft him I vlaftej, isc.

ii Ed. 4. 6. If a Man ft ths, and warrant them to be of a certain (e) Length, if K
5 H. 7. 41. they be not oi I eh Length, he who bought them (hall have a Writ of Dif-

ceit againft him upon his Warranty, although the Warranty be only by Word;
but if the Warranty be made at another Time after the Bargain made, then it

ought to be in Writing, otherwise he (hall not have an Action upon that

"Warranty ;
for he (hall not have an Action of Difceit therefore, if the War-

ranty be "not made upon the Bargain and at the Time of the Bargain.
9 Ed. 5. 7. -phe Writ of Difceit ought to be brought into the County where the Difceit L

is fuppofed to be done.

8 Ed. 4. 6. If a Man recover in a Precipe in Co.pite by Default, where the Lands are M
not holden of the King, nor he hath not the Lord's Licence to Cue in the

Common Pleas, the Lord (hall have a Writ of Difceit, and (/) recover Da-

mages •,
but the Recovery (hall ftand in Force, and the Lord ihall have the

Seigniory, and he who recovered (hall alfo hold over the King by way of

Eftoppel (g).

(a) So if he grant a Rent-charge, or acknow- [» Becaufe it cannot be tried but by parol

ledges a Statute, and after re- enfeoffs according Proof; fo if one warrants Wares to be of fuch

to an Agreement; or if he makes a Feoffment Weight, &c. if found not to be of fuch Weight,

to another, and after re enters and infeoffs ano- £sfr. at the Time of the Waranty. 1 1 Ed. 4. 6.

ther, and the firft Feoffee enters. 20 H 6. 34, 13 H. 4. 1. and fee by Hankf. 1 3 H. 4. 1. and

35. Note here, it was a Bargain without a Choke w Ed. ^. 16. If the Vendor warrants a

Deed. Horfe to be found, where he has a Detect that

{£) See 16 Ed. 4. 9. 3 H. 7. 14. 21 H. 7.
is apparent to the Senfes, Difceit does not lie;

4,, contra by Tbiming, if the Horfe be not there

(7) But where the King recovers, the Party prefent

mult fue by Petition to the King; and if he an- (/) But he (ball not recover Damages as for

fwers, Lei Right be done, he (hall have a Writ of Lofs of a Seigniory or Ccurt ; for the Seigniory

Difceit; and if he anfwers, Let the Difceit be remains, and the Lois of the Court is only pro

examined, then on that Indorfement they may bac -vice. 17 Ed. 3. 3.1, 37.

proceed, but without Writ. \o H. 4. 4. See [g) See a Writ upon this Cafe, 17^.3.59.
27W.6.5. 26^.8.34. i\Ed.i. Di/ceitiy. $u<tre 10 Ed. 4. 6, 37.

{d) See 9 Ed. 4. 1 3. 21 Ed. 4. 24. 48 Ed. 3.

25. u H. 4. 84. 20 Ed. 4. 9, 51.

If
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N If a Man procure another to fue an A&ion againft me to trouble me, I 1Salk.14.1j.

fliall have a Writ of Difceit. 3 Cro - 37 8 -

O A Writ of Difceit mall be maintainable againft the Attorney and the She-

riff, becaufe they put a Writ of Habere facias feifinam upon the File of the zlnft. 2, zij.

Sheriff's Writ, where they have not any Record to warrant it. See ij Ed. 3.

P If a Man levy a Fine of Land in Ancient Demefne, and alfo of Land at 21 Ed. 3. 20.

the Common Law, the Party fhall have a Writ of Difceit for the Ancient 5 E<M- 6.

Demefne Land, and fliall avoid the Fine for that Land, and the Fine fhall
Difceit f-.

3 *

Hand good for the Land at the Common Law (a).

Q_ If a Man lofe Land by Default in a Precipe quod reddat, (b) and dieth, his

Heir fliall have a Writ of Difceit as well as the Father, and fliall have Refti-

tution.

R If a Man have Execution by Default upon a Recognizance in a Scire facias 15 Ed. 3.

fued out againft another, and the Defendant dieth, his Executors fliall have Difceit 43.

a Writ of Difceit, and fliall be reftored, csV. If the Difceit be found that^ z

g

lb

ff-
their Teftator was not warned, there the Garnifliers fliall be examined, &c.

S And if a Man recover an Annuity, and afterwards fueth a Scire facias, and 18 Ed. 3.

recovereth by Default, the Defendant fliall have a Writ of Difceit, if he were Difceit 42.

not warned. [ 99- J

A And the Vouchee fliall have a Writ of Difceit where he lofeth by Default, 3 & 4 Ed. 3.

if he were not fummoned, csV. Poft. 106. Difceit4s-

B In a Precipe quod reddat againft the Hufband and the Wife at the Grand

Cape, the Hufband appeareth in Perfon, and the Wife appeareth by Attorney,
who hath a Warrant which is inefficient, by which Judgment is given upon
the Default of the Wife againft the Hufband and Wife, &c. yet they fliall 18 Ed. 2.

have a Writ of Difceit, if they were not fummoned, fcff. Difceit54,5j.

C And where a Man lofeth by Default in a Quare impedit, or Wafte, it be-

hoveth that the Summoners and the Pledges upon the Attachment, and the

Manucaptors upon the Diftrefs, fliall be examined, when the Writ of Difceit

is brought therefore. See in the Title of Difceit in the Abridgments for that j^j
" 2

6

"

Matter. 29 Ed. 3. 4.2.

1CC1 S

D If a Man fue a Writ of Monftravit againft another to account, &c. where

he hath fufficient Lands in another County, by which he may be brought to

anfwer by Writ of Account, the Defendant fliall have a Writ of Difceit againft

the Plaintiff who fueth the Monftravit, quod vide Mich. 9 Ed. 2. Fitz. Dif-
ceit 52.

E If Tenant for Life lofeth by Default, where he was not fummoned, and D>'« 2 4«-
K

dieth ; he in the Reverfion fliall not have a Writ of Difceit, becaufe he fliall
8ta-3- 6 »S 2 -

not have a Writ of Error, if not by the Statute, cjfr. So 8 Ed. 3.
6. per

Parning, clearly.

(a) See 7 E. 4. 44. 17^.3.31. 2 1 £/ 3 . 20. not pleaded. \-j Ed.
>,. 59, bfc. 8 Ed. 3. 6.

(b) And the Parol (hall not demur for Nonage 1 8 R. 2. Difceit 30 cjf 50. 15 Ed. 3. Difceit 43.
of the Demandant, if a Deed of the Anceftor be &Ed. 3. 62,52. 8#.6.2. ij Ed. 3. Difceit 45.

Gg If
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i Ed. v %. If a Man be Tenant for Life of a Manor in Ancient Demefne, and the Tc-
Sr, of Leflee nant f t }-iat Manor doth levy a Fine of his Land at the Common Law, the

Lord of the Manor who is Tenant for Term of Life mould have a Writ of

Difceit, and after his Deceafe, he in the Reverfion fhall have a Writ of Dif-

ceit, and reverfe that Fine. 17 Ed. 3. 58. vide fupra B.

„ If the King doth recover in a Praecipe quod reddat, or in a Formedon againft F
another Man by Default, the Tenant fhall have a Vv rit of Difceir, as well as he

fix. 11 have Writ of Error, where the King recovereth by erroneous Procefs,
fcff. or erroneous Judgment. See for this Matter M. 10 H. 4. in Title Tra-

verfe in the Abridgments.
22 Ed. 5. And this Writ of Difceit fhall fometimes iffue out of the Common Pleas G
Duceit.

[a), or he may fue it out of the Chancery, if he will
•,

as if a Man lofe Lands

by Default in a Praecipe quod reddat in the Common Pleas, the Tenant, if he
were not fummoned, fhall have a Writ of Difceit out of the Common Pleas,
if he will, or out of the Chancery. Vide ante 98. R.

17 Ed. 3. 51. And fo if a Man have Execution upon a Recognizance in the Common H
Difceit 39. pjeas Qr King

'

s Bcncn Dy Default, &c. the Defendant fhall have a Writ of

Difceit, if he were not fummoned out of that Court where the Execution
was fued, &c. or out of the Chancery, at his Election.

And there are divers other Writs of Difceit, in the Form of a Writ of I

Audita Querela, as if one fue a Precipe quod reddat againft another, and the

j 7 Ed. 3.51. Tenant is effoined nt^Shu'fid' Pafch', which Effoin is adjourned until i^Trin.
Difceic 9. the Term (b) following, and the Demandant and his Attorney by Covin be-

twixt them recovered a Writ in the File of Writs, that the Tenant hath made
N- and M. his Attornies jointly and feverally at the faid Quind' Pafch', by
which the Demandant challengeth that Effoin, becaufe he had Attorney in the

Writ not effoined, by which at the Day of Adjournment the Effoin is quafh-
ed, and the Demandant recovereth the Land by this Default at Quind' Pafch''.
Now the Tenant fhall have a Writ of Difceit againft the Demandant and his

Attorney, and the Form of the Writ fhall be in the Nature of Audita Querela,
and fhall be directed unto the Juftices of the Common Pleas, and is fuch :

The King to his "Juftices of the Bench, greeting: I. of B. hath Jhewed unto us,

that whereas W. <?/
B. lately impleaded him the faid I. before you in the Bench

aforefaid by our Writ, of one Meffuage, &c. in B. and hath proceeded to the Ta-

king of the proper Inqueft, and Day was given to the Parties from Eafter Day in

fifteen Days laft paft, at which Day he the faid I. caujed himfelj to be effoined^
and that Effoin was adjourned until fifteen Days of the Holy Trinity then next

following, and the aforefaid W. and P. his Attorney, by Collufion before had be-

tween them, contriving to dijinherit the aforefaid,
I. of the Tenement

aforefaid,
recorded S. of T. Servant of the faid W. of B. and W. of P. Attorneys for him
the faid I. and caufed a Writ of Attorney to be put in the Files of Writs, and a
tertain Challenge of the abovefaid Effoin, in fifteen Days of Eafter, in the Bench

aforefaid, he the faid 1. being wholly ignorant of the Day, and that
becaufe the

(a) Note 3 Levin. 419. 22 Ed. 3, 11. contra. (i) See Difceit againfl one who cart an Effoin

"Vide ibid. 51. of the King's bervice, and the Tenant. 1 2 H.

4. 24.

aforefaid
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afnrffaid I. who had his Attorney in the fame Plea, did not affert the afore/aid

Effoin to be caft, that at the faid fifteen Days of the Holy Trinity Seijin of the Te-
nement aforefaid Hood adjudged to the fame W. of B. by the Confideration of the

C urt, becaufe the Attorney of the aforefaid I. was not effoined at the faid fifteen

D'tys of taller, in Deceit of our Court aforefaid, and to the great Damage and

tnanifejl Difherifon of the faid I. whereupon the fame I. hath befought us by his

Petition exhibited before us and our Council in our Parliament, that we will pro-
vide him a Remedy in this Behalf, and becaufe tie aforefaid W. of B. fpeaking
before you in the Bench aforefaid touching the Premiffes in this Behalf hath ac-

knowledged thefe Things, as it is faid : We command you, that having heard the

C plaint of him the faid I. upon the Premiffes, and having called before you as

well the aforefaid W. of B. and W. of P. as S. of F. and having heard feve-

ral'y their Reafons thereupon, if it fhall appear to you, by Inquejl thereon to be

taken, or by the Acknowledgment of them the jaid W. W. and S. or any of them,
that I. hath loft his Tenement aforefaid by the Collufion aforefaid, as it is faid,
thon that you caufe to be done, as of Right fhall be done, compleat Juftice, as

well for us as the aforefaid I. as well touching the Deceit and Collufion aforefaid,
as touching the Recovery to be had of the Tenement aforefaid. Witnefs, &c.

K If a Notary or other Perfon of Covin counterfeit the Seal of any Parfon or

Vicar, and forge Letters of Refignation of his Parfonage or Vicarage, in the

Name of the Parfon or Vicar of his Benefice, he fhall thereupon have a Writ
of Difceit, and the Writ is in the Regifter. But whether by that he fhall be [ 100- ]

reftorcd unto his Benefice, qiiare , it feemeth not, becaufe the Removing of
him is a

fpiritual Aft.

A If two feveral Men come before the Mayor of the Staple, or before other

Mayor of a Town, and there one acknowledged unto another one hundred
Pounds in the Name of another Man, affirming him to be fuch a Perfon,
which in Truth he is not

•,
for which the other Perfon is troubled, and filed

upon the Statute, and taken in Execution, &c. he fhall have a Writ of Dif-

ceit againft the two Perfons, cr?f. and fhall recover Damages againft them.

B And fo if a Man be bounden unto a Prior by a Statute-merchant in forty
Pounds, to be paid at a certain Day, at which Day he payeth the Money unto
the Prior, &c. and afterwards another Perfon in the Prior's Name caufe the

Statute to be certified in the Chancery, and fue Execution thereupon, the

Prior not knowing thereof, he who was bounden, and hath paid the Money,
fhall have a Writ of Difceit againft the Prior and thofe who fued the Execu-
tion in his Name.

C If the Efcheator, by Virtue of a Writ directed to him (a) doth feife into Efcheator.

the King's Hands the Lands of any Perfon who holdeth of the King in Chief,

by which the King commits the Wardfhip of thofe Lands unto another, who
grants them over unto another durii.g the Nonage of the Heir: Now if the

(a) See 9 H 6. 6 an Office found before the for the Commiffion does no' make him a Judge,
Efcheator •virtutebrevis: That one A died feifed he is only an Officer. But an Action on the Cafe
of the Moiety of the Manor of D and that B is does not lie againit a Judge of Record. 2 See-

his Heir, and the Elcheator return the Office, ing 1 he Office found him leiied of a Moiety only,
that A died feiled of the whole Manor ; and his Returning that he died (eiled of the Whole,
held, 1. That B m <y have an Aclion on the is (ufficient to give the Aftion : And yet if the

Cafe againft the Elcheator tor this iklie Return i King has a Moiuy, he fhall have the Whole.

G g 2 Under
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Under Efcheator of his own Authority return another Officer without Inqueft,
&V. and difturbeth the Poffeffion of the fecond Grantee, the fecond Grantee

fhall have a Writ of Difceit againft the Under Efcheator : And fo if the

Efcheator of his own Athority have io done without taking any Inqueft, &c.

according to the Courfe of the Law; and thefe Writs are in the Regifter.
And thereby it appeareth, that an Efcheator may have an Under Efcheator

as well as the Sheriff may have an Under Sheriff.

And alfo it appeareth, that an Efcheator fhall be punifhcd, although he be D
an Officer of Record, if he return any Office, virfute Officii, which he hath

not taken any Inqueft to inquire of the fame : And the Procefs in the Writ
of Difceit is Attachment and Diftringas.

A
Writ de Parco fracto.

Writ of Parco fratio lieth where a Man diftraineth Cattle for Damage-
feafant, or for Rent or Service, and put them into the common Pound,

or into another Pound or Place, which fhall be faid to be a lawful Pound ;

and he who hath Property in the Cattle, or other Perfon taketh the Cattle out

of the faid Pound, and driveth them where he pleafeth : Pie who diftraineth

him for, &V. fhall have the Writ de Parco fratio.
If a Man fendeth his Servant to diftrain tor Rent or Services, and the Ser-

vant diftraineth the Cattle, and impoundeth them, and a Stranger taketh them
out of the Pound, the Mafter fhall have the Writ de Parco fraclo, and not the

Servant, for it is the Matter's Pound.

5H. 7. 9.
If a Man diftrain for Rent or Services, or for Damage-feafant, and put the

It is a Pound Cattle in the Land or Clofe of a Friend with his Licence, and he who owneth
as well as if tne Cattle taketh them out of the faid Clofe, he who diftraineth them fhall

feveraT

'" "
^ave tne ^"t ^e Parco fratlo, and not he whofe Clofe it is : For who own-

Fairf. contra. eth the Clofe, ought to have an Action of ghcare claufum /regit, i£c. for that

33H-8.pl.56.it is not his Pound, but the Pound of him who diftraineth the Cattle; and
the Form of the Writ is,

'The King to the Sheriff of Lincolnfhire, greeting: If A. &c. then put, &c.
B. to Jhew wherefore, whereas the faid A. took certain Beafts in his Damage at N.

(or thus, the Beajls of the aforefaid B.) and impounded them there, according to

the Law and Cuftom of our Realm, the aforefaid B. with Force and Arms broke

that Pound, and took and led away the Beafts aforefaid, and other Wrongs to him

did, to the great Damage, &x.

And note, That this Writ is vi fc? amis, and he fhall not fhew in the

Writ what Kind of Cattle they are, nor to whom the Property of the Cattle

doth appertain, if that he pleafe not fo to do.

And if a Man fend his Servant for to diftrain for Rent or Services, or for

Damage-feafant, then the Form of the Writ is fuch :

To fhew -wherefore, whereas the faid A. caufed a certain Ox (or certain Beajls)
to be taken in his Damage at N. by B. his Servant, and he the faid B. there im-

pounded that Ox (or thus, thofe Beafts) according to the Law and Cuftom of our

Realm of England, he the faid C. with Force and Arms broke that Pound, &c.
Or
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Or thus for an Abbot; To Jhew wherefore* whereas the faid Abbot, in his Heufe
m the Suburbs of Lincoln, by Friar I. Keeper of our Cell of Saint Mary Magda-
len without Lincoln, certain Beajls, &c. Otherwife for a Default in the Lord's

Court ; Wherefore, whereas the faid A. in his Fee at N. caufed to be taken by
his Servant the Beajls of the aforefaid B. for a certain Default which the fame B.

made in the Court of him the faid A. agaiuJlTL. in a Plaint which was in the fame
Court between, &c. by Conjideration of the faid Court, and the faid A. unfounded

thofe Beajls according to, &c. the aforefaid B. with Force and Arms, &c.
H If a Man do diftrain for Amercement in a Hundred, and impound the

Cattle, and the other taketh them out, the Writ fhall be,

Wherefore, whereas the faid A. by B. and C. his Bailiffs of the Hundred of N.

caufed to be taken certain labouring Beajls of him the faid F. at S. within the

Precincl of the Hundred aforefaid for a certain Amercement, in which the faid F.

was amerced in the fame Hundred, to be levied to the Ufe of the faid A. and the

faid B. and C. impounded thofe Beajls, dec.

And in this Writ he ought to fhew, that the Property of the Cattle were 41 Ed. 3. 26.

in him who was amerced, becaufe he cannot diftrain the Cattle of other Men 47 Ed - 3- '3-

for this Amercement ; but for Rent or Service it is otherwife. For the Party
'

I
H ' 6 '

*5'

may diftrain the Cattle there levant and couchant upon the Lands (a).
L I01,

•»

If the Queen do diftrain for a Debt or Amercement due unto her, and im-

pound the Cattle, and a Stranger doth break the Pound, and take them out,
then fhe fhall have a Writ, and the Writ fhall be fuch :

The King to the Sheriff of S. greeting : Put by Gages, &c. P. of E. and C. of
D. that they be, &c. to anfwer as well to us as Ann Queen of England, where-

fore, whereas W. of R. Bailiff of the Liberty of the faid Queen of the Hundred

of C. (in which the faid Queen, as in the reft of her Lands and Tenements granted
to her by us, hath the Return of all our Writs, as belongs to the faid W. by reafon

of his Office) by Virtue of the Return of a certain Writ made by him for you
within the Liberty aforefaid for a certain Debt, to be levied to the Ufe of the faid
Queen upon the faid P. by Summons of our Exchequer, took the Beajls of the faid P.

at B. and impounded them there, according to the Law and Cuftom of our Realm,
the aforefaid P. and C. with Force and Arms broke that Pound, and took and led

away the aforefaid Beajls, and committed other Wrongs there, in Contempt of us,

and to the great Damage of the faid Queen, and againft our Peace, &c.
A And when the King fueth any WT

rit, the Writ fhall not fay, csV. Si Geor- ,8 Ed. 3. 21.

gius Rex Mag' Brit' fecerit te fecur\ &c. for he fhall not (b) find Sureties as Lit. 133.
a common Perlbn fhall do, for he fhall not be amerced, as appeareth by the

Writ before.

B If the Hufband do diftrain for Rent or Services which he hath in Right of 15 Ed. 4. 9,
his Wife, and a Stranger taketh them out of the Pound, the Hufband fhall

have the Writ de Parco fraclo in his own Name ; but yet it feemeth he may
fue the fame in his Name, and in the Name of his Wife, and join the Wife
with him ; tamen cuare.

(a) See ioH. 7, 21. 15 H. 7. 19. 6EJ.4. 8. tonlr. 4 Ed. 3. 35. conir. (b) And fo it is

of an Infant, 3 jiff. 25.

Writ
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Writ of Refcous.

THE
Writ of Refcous lieth where a Man doth diftrain for Rent or Ser- C

vices, or for Damage-feafant, or would impeach or impound the Cattle,

and the other Party doth refcue them, or taketh (a) them from him, then he

fhall have this Writ of Refcous
•,
and the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. If A. fhall make you fecure, &c. then put, &c. D
to ftiew wherefore, whereas he the faid A. took in his Fee at S. certain Beafts ; or

thus, certain Beafts of the faid B. and would have impounded them there according
to the Law and Cujlom of our Realm of England, the afcrefaid B. with Force

and Arms refcued the Beafts aforefaid, (b) and other Wrongs, &c. Or thus
-,

Wherefore, whereas the faid A. caufed to be taken certain Beafts by C. his Ser-

vant in his Fee at S. for Cuftoms and Services due to him ; or thus, caufed to be

taken a certain Cart of him the faid B. and the faid C. would have carried that

Cart unto the Manor of the faid A. of S. according to, &c. the faid B. with

Force and Arms made anAffault upon him the faid C. and the faid Cart, &c. took

away from him, &c.

And fo it appearcth he may join in a Writ of Refcous for the Afiault and

Battery of his Servant.

And if he do diftrain Cattle, and other dead Chattels, then the Writ fhall be, E
To /hew wherefore, whereas he the faid A. took the Beafts and Chattels of the

aforefaid B in his Fee at S. for Cuftoms and Services due to him, and would
have impounded thefe Beafts, and detained the Chattels aforefaid in the Name of a

Diftrefs, according to the hew andCuftom of our Realm of England, the faid C.

(c ) refcued thofe Beafts, and took away from him the faid A. the Chattels afore-

faid, and other Wrongs, &c.

And if he do diftrain fur a Rent-charge, the Writ is fuch :

Wherefore, whereas he the faid A. in a certain Tenement of him the faid B. at

N. bound for a certain yearly Rent by the Writing of him the faid B. charged
with the Diftrefs of the faid A. took certain Chattels of the faid B. for the Rent

aforefaid, being in Arrear, and would have there detained them in the Name of a

Diftrefs, according to the • Law, &c. the aforefaid B. took away from him the

Chattels aforefaid, &c.
And note, That if a Man fend his Servant to diftrain for Rent or Service, F

or Damage-feafant, and Refcous be made upon the Servant, the Mafter fhall

have the Writ of Refcous, and not the Servant ; for the Wrong is done unto
him who ought to have the Rent or Service, or is damnified, &ff.

If a Collector or Sub-collector diftrain for Fifteens, and Refcous be made,
he fhall have the Writ of Refcous ; and the Writ fhall be fuch :

If W. of S. the Sub-colleclor of the Tenths of the Town of S. laft granted to G
us by the Citizens and Burgejfes of our Realm, &c. ftoall make you fecure, &c.

{a) Note; One tnny hive one Writ of Refcous ought to count of the Term 1 of Payment. S H.
for refcuing of leveial Diilrefie.- taken for (eve- 4. I. Raft.Enir. 580.
ral Tenu ct. 3 H. 6. 52. adjudged. (.-)

Without (hewing in what Place the Refcue

(i) Note; He ought to count for what Rent was, for it (hall be intended in the Place where

Or Services, t£c. he took them, and therefore he taken 30 Ed 3. rj. But it fhall be (hewn in
> the Count. 10 Ed. 4. 15.

2 then
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then -put,
B. &c. to anfwer as well to us as the aforefaidW. wherefore, whereas

the fame W. took certain Chattels oj him the faid B. for a certai Sum of Money

effeffed upon Account of the tenths aforefitrd,
and in our Ni m m uld have de-

tained thofe Chattels in the Name of a Dtjtrefs, the aforefaid B. there affaulted

the faid VY. and beat him, and took away from him thcfe Chattel:, &x. and other

Wrongs, &c. in Contempt and Prejudice of us, and to the great Damage of the

faid W. and againft cur Peace, &c.

And if the Bailiffs or Officers do arreft certain Perfons, and others refcue

them from the Officers, then he who cauled them to be arretted, fhall have

the Writ of Rtfcous ; and the Writ fhall be fuch :

Wherefore, whereas the faid Prior by the Charter of Lord Edward, isc. which

we ha: e infpecled, ought to have at W. his free Court of all his Men, as well'

Burgefjes as others, and of all Pleas and Plaints and Attachments whatfoever hap-

pening, together with Prizes and all other things belonging to his Men ; and the

fame Pricr caufed to be attached by B. his Bailiff at F. R. and M. the Men of h m
the faid Prior, for divers trefpaffes by them done at T. within the Liberty oj ihe

aforefaid Prior (as it is faid) againft our Peace, whereupon Hue and Cry was there

levied, and the faid Prior would, according to Law and Cuftom, have there de-

tained them the faid R. and M. to undergo Juflice in this Behalf iff the Court of
the faid Prior, the aforefaid B. and L. with Force and Arms took the aforefaid
R. and M. not juflified concerning the faid trefpaffes, cut of the Cujiody of him
the faid B. and permitted them to go where they would, and other Wrongs, &c,
to the great Damage of him the faid Prior, and to the manifeft Hurt of his Li-

berty, and againft our Peace, &c.

And note, That if the Bailiff or Sheriff, or other Officer of the King, do Infra G.

arreft a Man, or diftrain him for Debt, or other Service due to the King, and

Refcous is made, then the Bailiff or other Officer fhall have the Writ of Ref-

cous in his own Name, and not the King's, and the Writ fhall be fuch:

If T. Bailiff of the Hundred of F. fhall make you fecure, &c. then put, &c.
to anfwer as well to us as the aforefaid Bailiff wherefore, whereas the fame Bai-

liff, according to the Duty of his Office, took W. (whom we commanded to be

taken by our Sheriff of the County aforejaid by our Writ of Judgment to him di-

rected) at K. by Virtue of our Mandate aforefaid, and would have led him unto

cur Cafile uf K. tl.ere to remain in our Prijon, the aforefaid R. and S. with Force

and Arms refcued him the faid W. at the town of K. and other Wrongs, &c. in

Contempt of us, and to the great Damage of the aforefaid Bailiff, and againft our

Peace : And have, &c.
A And if the Bailiff would arreft any Perfon, and he himfelf do refcue him-

felf, and will not obey the Arreft, then the Writ fhall be fuch:

IfH. ofR. Bailiff of ourt wn of S. pall make you fecure, &c. thenput B. csV.

wherefore, whereas he the faid H. according to the Duty of his Office, attached

the aforefaid B. for a certain Hue and Cry levied upon him by W. of S. at C . on

the Complaint of the aforefaid W. according to the Law and Cttjlom of our Realm;
the aforefaid B. not permitting himfelf to be jufliced, with Force and Arms broke

the Attachment aforefaid, and there made an Jffault upon him the faid H. &c.
B And if the Sheriff fend unto the Bailiff of the Liberty to levy Fines and

Amercements for the King, and the Bailiff diftrain certain Cattle, and the

Rtfcous is made : Now the Lord of the Liberty fhall have a Writ of Ref-

cous
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cous of the Refcous done to the Bailiff, and for the Battery and Afiault made

upon him, and for the Lofs of his Service, and all in one Writ.

Poft. G. If the King's Bailiff do diftrain for Rent, and Refcous is made, the Bailiff C
mail have the Writ of Refcous, and not the King.
And if a Man fue forth an Execution, and hath a Capias directed to the

Sheriff to arreft the Party, and the Sheriff make his Warrant to the Bailiff of

the King's Liberty where the Party dwelleth, to arreft him, by which the

Bailiff doth {a) arreft him, and others do refcue him from the Bailiff, he who
fued forth the Writ of Execution, Avail have the Writ of Refcous againft him
that refcued him, as appeareth by the Regifter <,

but yet it feems realbnable

that the Bailiff have a Writ of Refcous in fuch Cafe ; for fome fay the Bailiff

ftiall be chargeable to him, who fued forth the Capias, cjJV. and for the Ar-
reft : Tauten quare.
And it appeareth by the Regifter, That if a Writ be directed unto the She- D

riff, to levy the Expences of the Knights at the Parliament, and the Sheriff

make his Warrant unto the Bailiff of the Liberty of the BiOvop of Ely, to

levy the Sum affeffed, &c. for which the Bailiff by his under Bailiff doth take

certain Cattle and would impound them, and other Perfons do refcue the Cat-

tle and beat the Under-Bailiff, that the Bailiff ftiall have the Writ of Refcous

againft them
•,
and there it feemeth that the Knights which Aiould have the

Money, Aiall not have a Writ of Refcous for the fame Refcous, becaufe it is

not a Duty unto them by any Perfon certain, but to be levied of the Inhabi-

39 Ed. 3. 35. tants of the Towns.
And if the Lord do diftrain his Tenant's Cattle, and a Stranger's Cattle, E

for Rent or Service behind, when there is not any Rent or Service behind, the

Stranger may refcue his own Cattle, but not the Tenant's, as it feemeth. And
that as it feemeth by the Statute of Marlbridge, cap. 3. which willeth, Non
ideo puniatur Dominus per redemptionem, yet the Opinion of 'Thorpe M- 3 1 Ed. 3.

i-s contrary-, for he faith, the Stranger may refcue as well the Tenant's Cattle

as his own. Qutere. (b)

Vi. Lit. cz.
-^nd Refcous is not, but where he hath the Poffeffion of the Cattle, or the F

9H. 7. 4. Thing of which the Refcous is fuppofed to be made: For if a Man come to

arreft a Man, or to diftrain, and he is difturbed to do the fame, he ftiall not

have a Writ of Refcous, but an Action on the Cafe, (c)

And the King Aiall not have the Writ for a Refcous done to his Officer, G
qd' vide P. 20 Ed.

%. but he may caufe him to be indicted for the fame.

Vid. fupra C.

(a) Note ; The Sheriff may return a Refcue, Remedy over by Aftion on the Cafe. Dyer 24 1 .

and at that Return the Party may have his An- (i) And note \Ed. 6. Diflrefs 74. conir. See

fwer. 3 H. 7. 11. Dyer 212. and Weftm. 2. 6 Ed'.4 1 1. 5 Ed. 4. io, ! 1. 19 H. 7. 48 Ed.

e. 40. And yet if the Refcous be at any Time 3. 33. 3 H. 4. 22. 22 H 6. 37. contra. zt)Ed.
after the Arreft, the Sheriff lhall be charged in 3. 3;. 4 Co. 1 1. b. Bevi/Ps Cafe.

Debt on an Efcape, if it were not made by the (c) See 2 1 H. 7. 40. 44 Ed. 20.

King's Enemies ; and the Sheriff ftiall have his

Audita
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Audita Querela.

H'-p
HIS (a) Writ of Audita Querela lieth as well upon Matter in Fact, as

upon Matter in Writing, as after appears. And this Writ fhall be di-

rected unto the Juftices of the Common Pleas or King's Bench, and lieth

where A. and B. come before the Mayor, csV. and B. doth acknowledge him-

felf to be bounden in one hundred Pounds to A. in the Name of C. before

the Mayor, and affirmeth his Name is C. and afterwards C. is arretted by Force

of this Bond and Statute, and taken in Execution : Now C. fhall have Audita

Querela againft A. and B. and the Form is fuch :

The King to his Juftices of the Bench, greeting: We have received the Complaint

of C. containing that A. and B. by Collujion before had between them at W. con-

triving craftily to delude our Court, and to opprefs the aforefaid C. lately appear-

ing before C. Mayor of our Town of Southampton, and R. Clerk, deputed to take

Recognizance of Debts at S. afferted upon Corporal Oath, that he the faid C.

was prefent to perform this, by which he the faid B. under the Name of the faid
C. acknowledged himfelf to owe to the aforefaid A. one hundred Pounds, to be

paid at a certain Time now pafl, before the faid Mayor and Clerk, according to

the Form of the Statute for Merchants lately fet forth at Acton Burnel, and af-

terwards him the faid C« becaufe he paid not the faid one hundred Pounds to the

faid A. at the Time aforefaid, falfely and malicioujly procured to be taken by the

aforefaid Mayor, and kept fafely in our Prifon, until he floould fully fatisfy the

faid A. of the faid one hundred Pounds, to the great Damage of him the faid C.

and in manifeft Deceit of our Court ; whereupon the faid C. hath befought us,

that we will adminifter to him a fit Remedy : We command you, that having
heard the Complaints of him the faid C. in this Behalf, and having called before

you the aforefaid A. and B. and the faid Mayor and Clerk, and having heard the

feveral Reafons of the Parties thereupon, touching the Falfity, Malice and Deceit

aforefaid, you caufe to be done to the faid C. full and fpeedy Juftice, as of Right
and according to the Law and Cuftom of our Realm you pall fee ought to be done.

Witnefs, &c.

If a Man leafe Lands unto A. for Life, and afterwards by Fine grants the

Reverfion unto B. in Fee, and dieth, and the Heir of the Recognizor, and one

L. by Covin betwixt them (b) fue a Praecipe in Capite againft the faidyf. fup-

pofing the Land to be holden of the King, whereas it is not holden of the

(a) Nate a Diversity, where the Difcharge prays that it be entred, for that it is within the

comes by Determination of the Eftate, there the Year: And it was entred on Record. 2. And
Conufor needs no Audita Querela. For if Te- alfo agreed, That he fhall have Rellitution;

nant in Tail acknowledges a Statute, which is but A. (hall not, for he hath forfeited his Eftate.

extended, and he dies, his IiTue may avoid it by 3. That he (hall not have Rellitution on a

Entry. ;8 AJjf. 5. 43 AJJ~. 18. general Bill of Difceit, but ought to fue an Au-

{b) See 17 Ed. 3 60. A. Tenant for Life, dita Querela in Chancery on his Cafe, tarn fa-
Remainder to B. in Tail, C. by Covin between per Refiitutione ttnti quern pro deceptione punienda.
him and A. brings a Formedon againft A. and B. 17 Ed. 3 46. and fo note Rellitution at lead,

fuppofing them Jointenants, and one D. anfwers where the Demandant was Party to the Difceit.

as Attorney for B. and Procefs is continued until See 21 Ed. 3. 45. 19 H 6. 44. 1 //. 4. 5.

they make Default after Iflue joined, whereupon Stat. 21 Jac. 1. cap.
— 17 Ed. 3. 76. Reg'f-

Judgment final is given, and B. (hews this, and ter 114, 115.

H h King,
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King, but of another Perfon : And in this Precipe in Capite they caufe one F.

to appear as Attorney for A. and to join the Mile in the laid Writ ; and after-

wards the Attorney by Covin doth make Default, for which Judgment is

given again ft A. Now upon the fame Matter he fhall have an Audita Querela
directed unto the Juftices of the Common Pleas, commanding them to pro-
ceed as well for the Reftitution of the Land, as upon the Difceits, and to do

fpeedy Juftice, as of Right according unto the Cuftom of the Reqlm they

ought to do; and the Writ is fuch :

The King to hisjujlices of the Bench, greeting: A. hath /hewed unto us, that

whereas he lately held the Manor of C. with the Appurtenances, in the County of
L. for the Term of his Life, of the Demife of I. and H. Son and Heir of the

aforefaid I. granted the Manor aforefaid to have to T. of S. and the Heirs of the

Body of him the faid T. iffuing after the Death of the faid A. (as it is faid) by a
Fine levied thereof in our Court before our Juftices of the Bench; B. (Son and
Heir of the aforefaid H.) and L. by Collufion before had between them, contriving
to amove the faid A . from the Manor aforefaid, and to exclude the aforefaid T.

from the Reverfion of the Manor aforefaid, have obtained in cur Chancery our

Writ in the Name of the faid B. againft the faid A. and T. (which is called &
Praecipe in Capite) cf the Manor aforefaid, to our Sheriff of Leicefterfhire, re-

turnable at a certain Day now paft, as if the faid Manor were holden of us in-

Chief, whereas it is not holden of us, and our faid Writ was returned by the She-

riff aforefaid, that the faid A. and T. were fummened to be before you at the Day
aforefaid, according to the Form of the faid Writ, and falfely and malicioujly pro-
cured a certain Perfon unknown, who after

ted himfelf to be named R. of S. to

appear before you in the Bench aforefaid, as Attorney for the faid A. and T. to

gain or
lofe in the Plea aforefaid; they the faid A. and T. being wholly ignorant

of the obtaining the Writ, of the Summons, and of the making the Attorney afore-

faid in their Name, as is premifed ; and the faid Attorney appearing before you at

the fame Day, put himfelf upon our Great Affife, and prayed Recognition to be

wade, whether they the faid A. and T. had greater Right to hold the faid Manor
with the Appurtenances, as they have holden it, or the aforefaid B. to have the

faid Manor as he hath demanded it, $y which, through the Default which they
the faid A. and T. afterwards made in the fame Court, it was confidered by you
there, that the aforefaid B. Jhould recover his Seifin of the Manor aforefaid with
the Appurtenances againft the aforefaid A. and T. to hold to him the faid B. and
his Heirs quiet of the faid A. and T. and their Heirs for ever ; by Pretence of
which faid Confederation the aforefaid A . is perpetually amoved from his Manor

aforefaid with the Appurtenances, to the great Damage of him the faid A. and
the manifeft Deceit of our Court ; whereupon the aforefaid A . hath befought us to

adminifter to him a fit Remedy : We being unwilling that fuch Collufion, Malice
and Deceit Jhould pafs unpuni/hed, command you, that having heard the Complaint

of him the faid A. in this Behalf, and having called before you the aforefaid B.

and L. and others whom you fhall fee fit to be called in this Matter, and having
heard the Reafons of the feveral Parties thereupon, you further caufe to be done

full and fpeedy Juftice to the aforefaid A. (a) as well upon the Reftitution and

Recovery of the faid Manor, as upon the Collufton, Malice and Deceit aforefaid*

(a) See 41 Ed. 3. Execution 37. 16 H. 7. 16. 47 Ed. 3. 4. 13 H. 7. 22. 45 Ed. 3. 17-.

at
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as of Right and according to the Law and Cujiom of our Realm you fhall fee

ought to be done. JFitnefs, &c.

And by this Writ it feemeth the Juftices ought to make void the Recovery,
if they find the Difceit, &c. yet it feemeth they may not fo do, 17 Ed. 3.

60. zi Ed. 3. 45. 19//. 6. 44.

B (a) If a Man be bound in a Statute- merchant, and afterwards maketh a 9 H. 4. 4.

Feoffment of Parcel of his Lands unto another Man, and of other Parcel unto 32 Ed. 3.

another, and the Recognizee fueth Execution upon the Statute, and hath Exe- 'f™
1 ' I27 "

cution againft one Feoffee, that Feoffee (hall have an Audita Querela (b) againft ,5 Eliz.

the other Feoffee, to fhew Caufe why he mould not have Execution of his Dyer 3.37.

Lands, as of the Lands which himfelf hath. 4 Ed -

3- S 23 -

C If a Man be bounden in a Statute- merchant, and certain Indentures of De- &3 E ' 1Z -

feafance are made of the faid Statute, and afterwards the Conufee doth arreft whaler's

the Recognizor, and imprifoneth him, and taketh the Defeafance from him, Cafe,

and then fueth Execution upon the Statute, the Recognizor fhall have an Au-
dita Querela againft him upon the whole Matter.

A If at the Nifi frius in Trefpafs it be found for the Plaintiff, and Damages [ 104. ]

affeffed, and before the Day in Bank the Plaintiff releafe unto the Defendant 4° Afr- 23-

all Actions and Demands, and afterwards (c) prayeth Judgment, and fueth ^ "'*"

Execution thereupon ; the Defendant upon that Releafe fhall have an Audita c, r . Audita

Querela. Querela 43.

9 H. ;...
Br. Audita Querela 1 6. 36 H. 6. 24. 21 H. 7. 83. 3 H. 4. Br. Audita Querela 37. Fitz. Releafe 53. Releafe

of all Aftions is not fufficient Matter to have Audita Querela.

B And the Fleir of the Recognizee may fue an Audita Querela, if he have 4 8 ^d- 3- 5-

Matter in Writing to difcharge the Execution. y
S ' '

&
8

'-[ya
Dyer 193. 43 Ed. 3. 38. Finchden.

•O "" ^"w"» D-

[a) See 3 3 Ed. 3 . Audita Querela 3 8 . 11 Ed. charge the Execution eadem Caufa, but no Coffs

3. Brief 266. 29 Ed. 3. 7. or Damages. So if the Lands of one of the Feof-

(b) See 1$ Ed. 3. Execution 1 27. and againft fees only are delivered in Execution, he may have
the Conufee, and thereby he (hall be reftored to an Audita Querela, and a Scire facias againft
the Iffues, and the Execution defeated. 45 Ed. 3. the other, and it fhall be no Plea in Abatement
1 7. 29 Ed. 3. 7. where there are two Conufors, of the Writ, that there are other Feoffees to be

and the Lands of one only are delivered, who contributory : For he is bound at his Peril to

fues a Writ to the Sheriff to deliver the Lands, take Notice of all fuch as are contributory.
izfe. of the other in Difcharge and Aid of the Note the Diverfity: If the Conufor of a Sta-

former, who returns Non e}i inventus, and that tute-merchant enfeoffs divers feverally, and the

none came on the Part of the Conufee; and now Lands of one only is taken in Execution, he
he prays Remedy, and has a Scire facias againft fhall have an Audita Querela againft the Conu-
the Conufee to take his Suit againft the other; fee, to make the others contributory, and the

and if the Conufee knows not what to fay, or Writ fhall be directed to the Juftices de Banco 5

does not appear, he fhall have Execution againft but of a Statute Staple, it fhall be in Chancery
the other, or the Party fhall be difcharged, by Audita Querela directed to the Chancellor, or

having Regard to his Part or Portion of the by a Scire facias directed to the Sheriff, Quare
Debt. Dyer 193. Gajcoin and Wkaley. Tenementa extenfa una cum

proficuis medio Tern-

If the Conufor enfeoffs the Conulee of Part of pore, isfc. Dyer 331, 332.
his Land, and his Son of the Refidue, and dies, (c) For he cannot plead this at the Day in

and the Conulee fues Execution againft the Son, Bank, and before Judgment he cannot have an
the Son may have an Audita Querela, and dif- Audita Querela to flay Judgment. 9//. 5.

1.

H h 2 (a) If
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43 Ed. 3. 27.

cont. 12 H. 4.

6. Calp. cont.

12H.4
and 16.

Frankford

•5

41 Ed. 3.

Audita Que-
rela 18.

46 Ed. 3. 28

Fulthorp.

17 Aff. 34.

Audita Quer

.Audita Querela.

(a) If a Man be bound in a Statute- merchant or Staple, and afterwards C

payeth the Money according to the Statute, and hath the Statute delivered

unto him, and cancelk-th the fame, and afterwards the Recognizee forgeth a

new Statute in the Name of the Recognizor, the Recognizor upon the Sta-

tute cancelled fhall have an Audita Querela.

(£) If a Statute-merchant or Staple be made by one unto another, and del:- D
vered into the Hand of a Stranger to deliver upon Conditions performed,

and the Stranger doth deliver the Statute before the Conditions performed,

and the Conufee fueth Execution thereupon, the Recognizor (hall have an

Audita Querela.

If a Man fueth forth an Execution upon a Statute, and hath Execution, E
and afterwards grant over his Eftate, the Recognizor fhall have an Audita

Querela againft the Grantee without -naming him who fued the Execution, il

he have Matter in Writing for to fue, &c.

A Man may fue an Audita Querela againft the Recognizee, becaufe he hath F

purchafed a Manor unto which the Recognizee is a Villain Regardant, and

yet he may enter and feize the Recognizee without fuch Suit.

(c) And a Stranger who made not the Recognizance, nor was Tenant of G
the Land at the Time of filing forth of the Execution, fhall have an Audita

zo. 10 Ed. 3. 25. Error 71. the Feoffee had Error.

Querela-,

(a) Contra, if the Conufor himfelf comes into

Chancery, and prays a Re-extent, and it feems

this Writ lies, if the Statute be delivered in-

ftead of an Acquittance, but is not cancelled.

4347: 8.

(b) See 7 H. 6. 42. A. makes a Statute Sta-

ple to B. and delivers it to C. to be redelivered

on Condition, &c. B. recovers by an erroneous

Judgment, where A. was warned, and the Deed

is delivered to him by C. B. fues Execution,

and A. brings Error. Refolved, 1 . That pend-

ing the Errors and Execution, he cannot have a

Suferfedeas. 2. If A. reverfes the Judgment,
this does not defeat the Execution had on the

Statute, but it feems he is put to his Audita

Querela.

{<-)
If Execution be awarded againft the

Feoffee, he fhall have an Audita Querela, on a

Matter of Difcharge, made either before the

Feoffment, or after. 7 Ed. 3.27- John S

Cafe. Where he (hall have a Writ of Error, fee

17 Aff. 24. Lbeftir'i Cafe ; but if the Execution

be made, and after the Extent, the Conufor

makes a Feoffment, it feems the Conufee (hall

not have an Audita Querela, on a Caufe or Mat-

ter of Difcharge made before; as if after the Ex-

tent, and before the Feoffment, or before the

Extent, the Conufee will acquit the Debt, and

fo feemed the better Opinion. Mkb. 44, 55 Elix.

In Chancery in an Audita Querela brought by
Harden and Vavifor, and their Wives, againft

Smith, Executor of Riggs. Moor, Cafe 737.
But on a Matter happening after the Feoffment,

he (hall have an Audita Querela, as on a Releafe,

&c. (and fo here G
)
and 17 AJf. 24. a Feme

fhall have a Scire facias ad computand' ; and

Note, 1. For whom it lies. 2. Againft whom
it lies. 3. When it lies. 4. The Effect of the

Suit. It lies by the Grantee of a Reverfion,

with Attornment, &c. and there he (hall have

account ab initio. 6 Ed 3. 53. I. de Charlton's

Cafe. 25 Ed. 3. 53. Jobn VenneSb .Cak. So if

one acknowledges a Statute, and afterwards ac-

knowledges a fecond Statute, the fecond Conufee

(hall have a Scire facias againft the firft, to re-

ceive the Monies which are to be levied, if the

Tenant of the Freehold will not fue. $SEd. 3.12.
2. If the Conufee has afiigned but a Part of his

Eftate, the Scire facias (hall be brought againft

the Conufee only, and not the Leflbr ; Qucert.

But if he afligns the Whole, and the AHignee
levies the Whole, or the Plaintiff will pay the

Refidoe, the Writ lies againft the Aflignee

alone, and he fhall retake (or repay) the Monies;

but if he has levied the Whole and afterwards

afligns, the Writ lies againft both. 50ZW. 3. 46,
or 16. 38 Ed. 3.12. 2t Ed. j.i, 46 Ed. 3.

Scire facias 134. I 5 Ed. 3 Rejpond. 3.
But

one
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Querela, if he have Matter of Difcharge in Writing. Vide i x Ed. 3. Lilt.

Ajf. and there it is faid the fame is given by the Statute. The Feoffee fhall

not have a Writ of Error, &c. Nor the Froffee of the Conufor of Fart of the

Lands fhall not have an Audita Querela until his Lands be taken in Execution.

H If a Man fueth Audita Querela againft the Conufee, and (heweth a Statute

cancelled ; and faith the fame was delivered (a) to him in lieu of Acquittance,
the Recognizee may fhew the true Statute, and fhevv that the Statute fhewed

which was cancelled was a forged Statute, and thereupon he fhall have a Writ
unto the Juftices in the Nature of Audita Querela, commanding them that

they fend for the Mayor and the Clerk, and for the Parties, and for to do

Right; and the Examination of the Mayor and Clerk fhall try and end the

Matter
•, quod vide M. 1 1 Ed. 1 .

I Upon a Recovery of a Debt, if he fue a Scire facias, and the Sheriff" return

Nihil, by which an Execution is awarded, the Defendant fhall have Audita

Querela, if he have a Releafe or Acquittance, becaufe he was not warned :

But if the Sheriff hath returned him warned, he fhall not have Audita Querela

upon fuch Releafe, &c. becaufe he might have pleaded the fame upon the

Return of the Scire facias (b).

1 8 Ed. 3. 36.
Audita Que-
rela 9. The
Conufor mud
fhew the Sta-

tute, otherwife

he fhall not

have the Plea.

48 Ed. 3. 20.

1 2 H. 4. 4.

per Hungerf.
21 Ed 3. 15.
Hil. Audita

Querela 18.

one of them m3y anfwer wifhout his Compani-
on, and yet the Conufee may releafe, notwith-

flanding the Afiignment Vide ibid. See alfo

17 Aff. 52. 9 Ed. 4. 13. 12 H. 8. 8. iZEd. 3.

2$. contr. ijAfpl. 24. contr. z^Affi. 1 7 Ed.

3. 43. 4// 6. 72. 21 Ed. 3. 46. contr. See

17 Ed. 3. 49.
And Note; This Writ lies in Cafe of a Statute

after the Debt, and Damages ievied by the ca-

fual Profits, by Courfe of Time, or by Render of

the Money, and he (ha !

l recover his Land See

47 Ed. 3. 11. 32 Ed. 3. Scire facias ioi.

46 Ed. 3. Scirefacial 134. Vide Regiftr Judic.
73. but not to re-have the Land, and alfo an-

fwer for theWafte. 21 Ed. 3. 26. 30. For it

feems he may have a Writ of Wade, C5V. Vide
F. N. B. 58. H. ace Quare. And Note, If

by the cafual Profit?, he has levied more than
his Debt and Damages, the Surplus fhall be paid
to him in Reverfion, if it was levied in his

Time, or at leaft as much as was fo levied over.

21 Ed. 3. 30. And the Tenant (hall account to

the Grantee ah initio ; for perhaps the Term
was incurred before the Purchafe of the Rever-

fion. 6 Ed. 3 63. But he (hall not account ac-

cording to the true yearly Value, but according
to the Extent ; for if the Lands are extended too

low, the other may have a Re extent at the firft

Day in Court. 22^^44. Extent 3. Butafter-

wards, he has no Remedy but to pay the Money.
See 1 9 Ed. 3 . Extent I 2 . per Green 3 2 Ed. 3 .

Scire facias 10 1. And therefore on a Scire

facias ad computandum, he ought to fhew what

the cafual Profits are, Hid. yet fee 20 Ed. 3. Ex-
tint 1 8. contr. per Wilby. And Note ; The Writ
is fometimes ad computandum, agiinft the Opinion
in zz Aff. 44. and fometimes ad computand\ and

to receive the Refidue of the Money, and to re-

have the Land.

(a) And in fuch Cafe Execution (hall be

awarded, if the Conufor does not (hew the true

Statute. 18 Ed. 3. 36. See 17 Ed. 3. 49. 21

Ed. 3. 46. contr.

(b) See the Cafe (18 Ed. 3. 36.) where it is

alfo held, that if a Venire facias on an Audita

Querela be not fealed, yet the Party may ap-

pear and plead. 21 Ed. 3. 13. See a. Scire facias

by a Bifhop againft an Executor ; the Sheriff re-

turns [Clericus (jf benefciatus, fsfc] Whereupon
a Ft. Facias ifTued to the Ordinary ; (Note; He
was not charged as Fxecutor,) and he I'equeHers;
the Executor fues an Audita Querela; and re-

folved, 1. That though the Executor had a Co-

Executor, yet if he alone be greived, he alone

may have this Suit. 2. That this Suit lies, not-

withftanding the Scire facias, 21 Ed. 3. 48. If

both Plaintiff and Defendant make Default at

the Scire facias, yet Audita Querela lies on a

Releafe made before ; contr. if the Defendant
makes Default, and the Plaintiff appears. z\Ed.
3. 24. See 8 H. 6. 1. per Martyn 1 2 H. 7.
Kel<w. 24. See Der 203. an Audita Querela
after Judgment againft the Plaintiff, for the Ex-
ecutors of a Teftament, which was afterwards

annulled. See 48 Ed. 3. io.

(<j) And



1^8 Audita Querela,
6 Ed. 7. Eliz.

(a) And if an Infant bind himfclf in a Statute- merchant or Staple, he mall K
Dyer 232. have an Audita Querela during his Nonage, to avoid that Statute, and after-
Rule that tie

<j ne j^a || [iave an /invito. Querela alter his full Age, to avoid that "Statute
Writ doth not • v n.

lie after he upon that Matter in fact.

Cometh ot full And fo if a Man make a Statute-merchant or Staple by Durefe, he fhall L
A£e - have an Audita Querela to avoid that Statute by this Impriibnment.

'sfh
• z -

[b) If two be feveradly bounden in two feveral Statutes, and afterwards the M
!c Ed 4. t Recognizee by Deed doth releafe both the Statutes to one of them, if he fue

Brin. ace. Execution againtt them feverally, they fhall join in Audita Querela upon that

20 Ed. 3. Rdeafe.
Aud Quer 27. Tf tne Recognizor infeoff a Stranger of Parcel of the Lands, and afterwards N
Aud Quer ->8

infeoffeth the Recognizee of anuther Parcel of the Lands, and afterwards the

2;H. 8. Recognizee fueth Executiun againft the Recognizor and the Feoffee-, the

Br. Aud. FeorFee fhall have an Audita Querela againtt the Recognizee, and difcharge
Quer. 39. f^ s Lands, becaufe that the Recognizee hath discharged his Parcel of Land

which he purchakd by his own Act (c).

24. Ed. 2. 24. Upon an Audita Querela fued he (hull have a Supersedeas in the fame Writ O
Br. Aud. to ftay Execution, tec. But it he be [d) Nonfuit, he may have a new Audita
Quer. 22.

Querela, but then he fhall not have a Superjedeas to (lay Execution.
-5 ''

And a Man 'fhall not have an Audita Querela, fuppofing the Recognizee P
will fue Execution, but it ought to be alledgcd in the Writ, that he hath in

fafto fued Execution.

F
,

y e) If a Man fue Audita Querela upon a Releafe, and afterwards is Nonfuit, Q_

Thorp he fhall not have an Audita Querela upon new (/) Matter, ut dieitur 43 Ed. 3.

24 Ed. 3. But it f. emeth the Law is otherwife; but he fhall not delay Execution by a

Aud.Quer.11. new Audita Querela.

44 Ed. 3. 36.
If a Man doth comprehend two Matters in the Audita Querela to extinguifh R

24 Ed. 3. 27. the Execution, yet the Writ is good, but the Plaintiff fhall hold himfelf to

Br. Aud. one Matter, and the Defendant fhall anfwer to that. And Variance betwixt
Quer. 24. tne jU(fcta Querela and the Record fhall abate the Writ. But if there is a new

Audita Querela fued according to the Record, he fhall have a Superfedeas to

ftay Execution, &c. although he had before a Superfedeas in the other Audita

Querela, which was abated.

(a) Note; It is necefTary he bring it while (d) Note; If the Conufee fues divers Certifi-

under Age j but he (hall not avoid it by Plea, cates, and on one of them has a Writ returnable

faying he was within Age generally. \y Ed. 3. in C. B. and the Conufor purchafes an Audita

76. Dyer 132. 1 3 Ed 3. Audita Querela 26, 27. Querela, and has a Writ returnable in B. R. and

18 Ed. 3. 5. 29. 6 Ed. 3. 29. See Kekv. 10. the Party is taktn thereon, he ought to fue a

per Keb. Quare 26, and 6 El. C. B. Hani/on Writ to the Mayor and Clerk, to certify if he

and tVorfeys Cafe, Judgment reverfed durante has other Statutes, and fo fhall be aided. 29 A{f.

Minontate. Vide infra C. Dyer 232. b. 13 Ed. 29, viz. per Audit'' £>uerel\ ibid. 41. See 2 H.

3. 182. 7 12. 33 Ed. 3. Execution 161. 9 H . 7.

(b) It feems the Tenants in Common* is'e. 16 H. 7, (s'e

need not join in an Audita Querela, with the \e\
See 17 Ed. 3. 27. 43 Ed. 3. 28. z^Ed. 3.

Tertenants. £h<are 20 Ed. 3. Audita Querela 1 t. and ibid. 29.

( )
Vide infra E. 1 1 H. 7. 4. 13 H 7. 42. (/) See 33 Ed. 3. Execuion 6».

7H. 4.3.. 34^15. 5JM.6. (tf.6.) 7 *.

If
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§ It a Man fue Execution upon a Statute- merchant, and hath a Capias re- V. 22H.6.56.

turned in the Common Pleas, if the Feoffees or Parties will fue an Audita

Querela, they ought to fue the fame out of the Chancery, directed unto the

Jultices of the Common Pleas.

T If a Man fue an Execution upon a Statute-merchant, as Executor unto an- 2 R - 3- 8 -

other, the Party (hall not have an Audita Querela, fuppofing in the Writ that t",^^
he who hath fuch Execution is not Executor. See 29 Ed. 3. 99. ij v jng

V (a) And the PrOcefs in Audita Querela is Venire facias and Diftringas, Alias Br. Aud.

and Pluries diftringas, and if he return Nihil, or Ncn eft inventus, he fhall Qi!er - 4'-

have a Capias againft the Defendant. T. }> 1 Ed. 3. (/>). [ 105. }

A A Man recovered! by Default in an Action of Vv'afte, the Defendant fueth 48 Ed. 3. 1.

an Audita Querela, directed unto the Juftices out of the Chancepy, furmifing
He

""J
1 not

in the Writ that he was nut fummoned, nor attached, nor diftrained
•,

for .**!
CaPia8'

which the Juftices grant out of the Rolls in the Common Pleas a Writ of I2 h * 5
Difceit againft the Audita Querela, which was but a Commandment to the J'u- and 15,

ftices to do Right unto the Party, &V. Trin. 19 Ed. 3. And yet they fhall

proceed upon the Writ of Difceit, and not upon the Audita Querela.
B (c) If a Man be bounden in a Recognizance in the Common Pleas, and

afterwards doth releafe unto the Party, and then againft his Releafe fueth Exe-
cution ; then he fhall there come into the Common Pleas, and fhall fue an

Audita Querela thereupon out of the Rolls. And fo if one recover in the 22 H. 6. 56.

Common Pleas or King's Bench, Debt or Damages, and afterwards by his

Deed releafeth the fame, and afterwards fueth forth Execution upon the Re-

covery, the Party to whom he releafed mall have Audita Querela out of the

Common Pleas or King's Bench, where the Record is, and yet he may have
an Audita Querela out of the Chancery, and fo it fhall be fometimes Judicial,
and fometimes Original.

C And if a Man be bounden in a Statute-merchant or Staple unto another 46Ed - 3- 3-

Man, and afterwards the Recognizee make a Defeafance unto the Recognizor;
4

pd
3 " l2 *

now if the Recognizee fue Execution upon the Statute againft the Form of the \ 7 Ed. 3. 25.
Ant. K.

{a) The Diftringas may be in the Lands and feeing here is Matter of Record, which is the

Tenement, which he had the Day of ihe Writ Ground of the Writ, it is good. But 3. for

purchafed. 18 Ed. 3. 36. 38 Ed. 3. 1 . and be- that E. was Party to the Recognizance, and by
fore the Diftringas fued, the Conufee (hall not be the Writ is fuppofed Party to the Collufion, and
oufled. 21 H. 6. 56. See 48 Ed. 3. 1. 31 Ed. 3. this Suit is to defeat the Recognizance, and not

Audita Shierela 24. 20 Ed. 3. ibid. 28. 30. to recover Damages; the Writ fhall abate. 26

(b) A. enfeoff, B on Condition to re enfeoff Ed. 3. 73. If Execution be fued againft a
A. and C. his Wife for their Lives remainder to FeofRe, on a Statute acknowledged before the

D. the Daughter (Son) of A. and the Heirs of Mayor of C. who had no Authority to take it,

his Body, and the faid B. by Collufion between Audita Querela lies. See 29 H 8. Dyer 35.
him and E. makes a Recognizance of 200 /. to (c) And if the Party comes in, in Cuftody by
E. and one F. (after the Re-enfeoffment as it a Cepi corpus, or a Reddidit fe, at the Exigent,
feems,) A. dies, and C. take? G to Hufband, he fhall have a Scire facias to acknowledge the

who on this Matter fues an Audita S>uerela\ and Deed, but not if he offer to appear at the Exi-

it was Refolved, 1 That he need not count gent. Dyer 285. See a Scire facias to acknow-

upon this Writ. 2. That though he may have ledge a Deed, 33 Ed. 3. Execution 161. and

Remedy by Writ of Difceit, or Confpiracy, yet Audita Querela 38.

2 Indentures^
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Indentures, the Recognizor (or his Executors, if he be dead) may have an

Audita Querela againft the Recognizee.
And it appeareth in the Regifter, that a Writ of Audita Querela lieth for D

an Infant who hath entered a Statute-merchant or a Statute-ftaple during his

Nonage, if he be yet within Age.
Ant. N. And another Audita Querela appeareth in the Regifter for the Feoffee, of E

Parcel of the Land which belonged to the Recognizor, againft the Recogni-
zee, becaufe that the Recognizee hath purchafed other Parcel of the Lands of

the Recognizor, &c.

Sureties. If a Man be arrefted and imprifoned upon a Statute-merchant, and after- F
wards the Recognizee doth releafe unto the Recognizor, or he pay the Debt,
and hath Acquittance, or pay Parcel, and hath a Releafe for the Refidue ;

then they may come into the Chancery, and there find Surety, Body for

Body, to be in the Chancery at a certain Day, and there to pay the Money,
&V. if he cannot difcharge himfelf by Acquittance or Releafe ; and thereupon
he lhall have a Writ unto the Sheriff where he is in Ward, rehearfing how
he hath found Sureties in the Chancery, commanding him to deliver him, if

he kept him in Prifon for that Caufe, and for no other Caufe, and upon that

he may have an Alias and a Pluries, and Attachment againft the Sheriff, if he

will not deliver him, l£c.

But if a Man be arrefted and imprifoned upon a Statute-ftaple, and he

hath Acquittance or Releafe to difcharge himfelf, then if he will fue an Au-
dita Querela or Scire facias, to avoid the Execution of that Statute, he ought
for to give Surety as well to the Party, as unto the King in the Chancery, fe-

verally in a certain Sum, &c. to fue with Effect, and to render his Body, or

pay the Money, £9V. otherwife he fhall not be delivered out of Prifon : And
the fame is by Force of the Statute of 1 1 H. 6. cap. 10.

Writ



2
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l

Writ of Attaint.

G ^TpHE Writ oF Attaint lieth where falfe Verdict is given (a) in a Court of V. 4lUa. i.

J. Record againft the Plaintiff or Defendant, or againft the Demandant or Br - Attaint

Tenant in a Plea Real or Perfonal fued by Writ or by Bill ; if the Debt or ^t

7

p

k^
Damages do exceed forty Shillings ; then he againft whom the Verdict paffed information,

fhall have a Writ of Attaint, and the Writ Ihall be fiich: If it be in Action 40 Ed. 3. n.
of Trefpafs in the King's Bench.

H (J>) If S. of L. foall make you fecure, Sec. then fummon, &c. twenty-four law-

ful Knights of the Venue of N. that they be before us at B. on the Otlave of Saint

Hilary, ready by Oath to recognize whether the Jurors by whom a certain Inqui-

fition was lately taken before us atB. by our Writ between I. and M. his Wife, and
the aforefaid S. touching a certain (c) Trefpafs to the faid M. by the aforefaid S.

committed, as it was faid, have made a falfe Oath, as the fame S. grievoufly com-

plaining to us hath floewed, and in the mean time that you diligently inquire who
were the Jurors (d) of the fi'rfl Inquifition, &c. And have them then before our

Juftices aforefaid, &c. or before us, &x. as the Cafe is and lieth
(e).

I And by the Statute of Wefl. 1. cap. 38. a Man fhall have an Attaint in

Plea of Land of Freehold of a Thing which toucheth the Freehold ; fo it

lies at Common Law. 3 H. 4. 15. per Hull.

K And by the Statute of 1 Ed. 3. cap. 6. a Man fhall have Attaint in Trefpafs.
See for Attaint in Trefpafs or Debt, Pari. 2 1 Ed. 3. n. 23.

L And by the Statute of 5 Ed. 3. cap. 6. in the End of the Statute a (/) 1411.7. 14.

Man fhall have Attaint of Trefpafs fued by Bill without Writ before Juftices
Brian *

of Record, if the Damages exceed forty Shillings.

(a) See on the Statute 23 H. 8. cap. that another, Jointenancy or Coverture in the Plain-

Attaint lies againfl the Executors or Heirs, &c. tiff, 21 Ed. 3. 16. or Outlawry in the Plaintiff.

Quare Dyer 201. 2 H. 7. 7. But a Plea which proves the Writ

(&) But if they are at Iflue on the Point of an abated in fafto they may have, as Death of the

Attaint, it lhall be tried by twelve (Jurymen.) Plaintiff or Defendant. 18 H. 8. 5. Alfo a

2! Ed. 3. 102. Contra where the Defendant Thing which excufes the falfe Oath they may
pleads a Releafe of the Plaintiff, it fhall be tried plead as a Releafe of Aflions perfonal. 21 Ed. 3.

by twenty- four, who are alfo afterwards to in- 16. per Thorp, or a Releafe or Award between

quire of the falfe Oath, if they find for the Plain- the Plaintiff and Defendant. i$Ed. 3. 1. 5.
tiff. 20 H. 7. Keliu. 55. Note; The Vifne 35//. 6. 30. i8ff. 8. 1. So a Releafe or Award

ought to be of the fame Place where the Iffue in between the Plaintiff and themfelves. 1 3 Ed. 4.
the firfl Writ arofe. \zR. 2. Brief 641. Pojl. 1 . per Sultiard. 12H.6.6. the Petty Jury can-

242. b. not plead Non- tenure, becaufe it concerns the

(c) Although the original Writ or Suit com- Land ; contra of Coverture.

prifed many Points, yet the Writ of Attaint fhall (<) And the Party may have Attaint by ano-

mention only the Point on which the falfe Oath ther Writ. See Ed. 2. Brief 827.
was given. Dyer 141. (/ )

But if the Damages do not exceed 40 s.

(d) So that properly the Jurors are not Parties, he fhall not have Attaint on the Statute, although
and therefore where the Defendant admits the A. fued by Bill of Trefpafs againft B. who
Writ to be good, or is eftopped to fay it is not pleads Villainage againft A. and found A. to be

good, the Petit twelve (hall not plead in Abate- free. Stat. 28 Ed. 3. cap. 8. Qu<ere, if he fhall

ment, though the Writ was purchafed pending have a Writ of Nief againft fuch Verdicl.

I i And
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14H. 7. 14. And alfo a Man fhall have Attaint for the Damages, although they be not M
Finenx.

paidj yf# Scat- % j?d . ^ ca^ ? .

34 H. 6. 13. And if falfe Verdict pafs by Writ of Nifi prius, then the Form of the Writ N
is fuch :

Ready by Oath to recognize whether the Jurors, by whom a certain Inquifition

lately was fummoned before us, and taken before our beloved and faithful T. of B.

cue of our Juftices affigned to hold Pleas before us, by our Writ of Nifi prius at K.

between him the faid E. and the aforefaid T. touching a certain Trefpafs, &c.
44 Ed. 3. 21. And if the Verdift be taken within any Liberty or Corporate Town, then O
44 Aff. Br. the Writ of Attaint is fuch :

SeeuEd f 41 Ready by Oath to recognize whether the Jurors, by whom a certain
Inquifition

the Form! V>&S lately fummoned and taken at L. without our Writ, before the Mayor ar.d

[ 106. ] Bailiffs of our City of Lincoln, of a Plea which was before our beloved and

faithful S. Scrope and his Companions, our Juftices affigned to hold Pleas before

us, between I. of L. and the aforefaid S. of a certain Trefpafs to him the faid I.

by the aforefaid S. committed, as it is faid, (which faid Plea, according to the

Liberties granted by the Charters of our Progenitors, formerly Kings of England,
end our Confirmation thereof to the City and Citizens of cur City aforefaid, was
returned to be pleaded before our fame Mayor and Bailiffs) have made a falfe

Oath, as he the faid I. grievoufly complaining to us hath floewed, or not ; and in

the mean time, &c. (a).

And upon falfe Verdid given in London upon Nifi prius, the Form of the A
Writ is fuch (b) :

Ready by Oath to recognize whether the Jurors, by whom a certain
Inquifition

was lately fummoned before us, and taken before R. of M. then one of our Juftices

affigned to hold Pleas before us, having affociated to him A. of F. at Saint Mar-
tin's, London, according to the Liberties of the City aforefaid, by our V/rit, &c.

If a falfe Verdidt be given in a Corporate Town, upon a Plaint without B
Writ, then it is fuch :

Ready by Oath to recognize whether the Jurors, by whom a certain
Inquifition

was lately taken before us at Lincoln, without our Writ, between A. oft), of a
certain Trefpafs, &c. committed, of which faid Trefpafs the faid B. was ccnvicled,
and twenty Pounds Jiand adjudged to the faid A. jar his Damages in, this Behalfy
as it is faid, have made a falje Oath, as the faid B. CsV.

{a) Who Jhall have an Attaint. of London, no Attaint (hall be brought of a Ver-
The Teitator entered into Religion, and was did given by the Commons there, and therefore

deraigned ; Square, if Attaint lies tgainlt the he could not execute the Writ, Solvit Liber/ati-

Heir or Executor, or if the Executor brings At- bus Giwtath pradiiT, and out ot the Chancery
taint, if the Teitator (hall be reltorcd ; as if the iffued a Writ de Libeitattbus atlocandis, upon
Son is barred in a Mortdancejlor, the Daughter which iflued a Venire facias to the Mayor and
fhall have an Attaint, and there the Judgment Sheriffs, to come and maintain their Liberties,
was againft her Brother of the half Blood only, and an idem dies given to the Parties, and they
Kehvey wq. So a fpecial Heir (hall have At- c>me, and their Libert'es w ere allowed, and the
taint. 22 H. 6. 28. Plaintiff lock nothing by his Writ, but was

(b) See 7 H. 6. 32. on a falfe Oath given in awarded to Priion. 1 3 Ed. 4. 3. See fhi Stat.

London, the Sheriff returned, that by ihe Cullora 1 1 H. 7. 21 . Stat. 37 //. 8. cap. 5. Dyer 8t .

I And
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C And if falfe Verdict be given within the Verge, then the Writ fhall be fuch :

Ready by Oath to recognize whether the Jurors by whom a certain Inquijition

lately was taken before the Steward and Marfloal of our Houpold at C. without

our Writ, between K. and the aforefaid T. of a certain Trefpafs to the fame K. by

the aforefaid T. at C. within our Verge (as it was /aid) was committed, have

made a falfe Oath, &c.

D (a) And if a Man be condemned by falfe Verdi ft in Debt or Damages,
then if he fue an Attaint, he fhall have a fpecial

Writ unto the Juftices, to

bail him upon Sureties taken, that if the Attaint paf: againft him, he render

himfelf to Prifon, or fatisfy the Debt
-,
and the Writ is fuch (b) :

The King to his beloved, &c. E. of S. and his Companions, greeting ; UHoereas Ant 99.

J. hath arraigned before us, by our Writ, a certain Jury of twenty-four to convicl Poft - lo8 '

the Jurors by whom a certain Inquijition was lately taken before us at W. by our

Writ, between R. and the aforefaid J. of a certain Trefpafs, &c. committed, as

it is faid ; and we have received Information on the Behalf of him the faid J. that

be, by Pretence of Procefs made in the aforefaid Plea of Trefpajs, is taken and

detained in the Prifon of our Marfhalfea before us, whereby he is
lefs able to pro-

fecute his Jury aforefaid, whereupon he hath befought us to adminifler to him a fit

Remedy ; We being unwilling that the faid J. be fo detained in our Prifon, whereby

he is not able to profecute his Jury aforefaid as he ought, do command you, that

if the faid J. flmll find before you ftifficient Manucaptors, who may mainprize to

have him before us to profecute the Attaint aforefaid, and that Attaint being de-

termined, if it fhall pafs againft him, or he fhall not profecute that Attaint, that

he render himfelf to our Prifon aforefaid, and as well fatisfy us of that which to

us, as the aforefaid R. of that which to him belongeth in the Premiffes, and that

he further do and receive what the Court fhall confider in this Behalf, then that

you caufe him the faid J. to be delivered out of our Prifon aforefaid by fuch Main-

prize, to profecute the abovefaid Attaint, &c.

E (c) And if a Man vouch in a Precipe quod reddat, one who entereth into n n'J', u
the Warranty and pleadeth, and lofeth by falfe Verdict, he fhall have an At- skeen.

'

taint, and the Writ fhall make mention of the Voucher : And fo if a Man 34 H. 6. 31.

pray to be received for Default of Tenant for Life, and is received and plead-
» " H

-.4- 5°-

eth, and lofeth by falfe Verdict, he fhall have a Writ of Attaint, and the Writ
J^fJ^

fhall mention the Receipt. Recovery in

F (d) And fo if it pafs againft the Plaintiff by falfe Verdid, and he bring an Value 32.

Attaint, the Writ fhall nVake mention of the Voucher, and of the Receipt-, 9 H..6. 3 s.
' Yet he fhall

not mention if the Tenant for Life be dead.

{a) And fo it is in C. B. but fome held that brought againft the Vouchee by the Tenant; Ex-

a Writ fhould be fent to the Warden of the Fteet, ception, for that he did not mention the Vouch-

to have the Prifoncr in Court quo/ibet
Die pendente er ; fed non allocatur, zz Ed. 3. 11. See 9//.

placito. Dyer 193. See and Note for the Form 6. 39.

of this Writ, and that C. B. may fend to the (<) See 9 If. 6. 38. 11E4. 5. 4^71.
Marfhal of B. R. for fuch.a Prifoner, and in 4 Ed. 3.

what Form it fhall be, Dyer 364. (d) If a Parfor? prays in Aid of the Patron and

{i) If the Plaintiff lofes againft the Garnifhee Ordinary, and lofes by Ailion tried, the Parfon

inDetinue,andthereonbringsMaintenanceagainft only fhall have Attaint, and not the Patron,

a Stranger, the Writ fhall make Mention of the 19/f. 6. 75. 22 H. 6. 28. See 9 H. 6. 39. 38.

•Garnifhmenc, 21 H. 6. Bm. 90. See Attaint

I i 2 and
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and fo if he in the Reverfion join with the Tenant for Life by Aid Prayer,

4 Afl" 7. and they loie, by which he in the Reverfion brings an Action, he fhall make
4.Ed. 3. 54. mention in the Writ of the Aid Prayer; and alio in Afiife, if it be difconti-

I5r.Attamt49. niK^ and afterwards Re-attachment fued, and he- lofeth by fa] fe Verdict, the

Writ of Attaint fhall make mention of the Re-attachment, becaufe he reviveth

the Original of Afiife.

But if the Defendant in a Writ of Detinue pray Garnifhmcnt, who Cometh G
911.6.38,39. and pleads, and the Plaintiff lofeth, by which he bringeth Attaint againft the

Garnifhee, the Writ of Attaint fhall make mention of the Garnifhment. That
is well debated M. 9 H. 6. in the Title Attaint in the Abridgment.

But, faving the Opinion of the Book, it feemeth the Writ of Attaint fhall

make mention of the Garnifhment, &c. for the Defendant in a Writ of De-
tinue who fueth the Garnifhment, is in manner out of Court ; and when the

Garnifhee comes, the Plaintiff counteth upon his original Writ, which is the

Writ of Detinue, and the Garnifhee fhall anfwer to that Count ; and the Writ

of Garnifhment is but for to make him come in and anfwer to the Plaintiff

to his Original and Count, and when he comes and pleads, he pleads unto

the Plaintiff's Count, which is upon the Original, by which the Plea which is

between the Plaintiff and the Garnifhee is upon the original Plea, as it feem-

eth ; tamer,
qtu-ere.

i! Afl'. 19. (a ) And if a Man plead a Deed in Bar, in which there are Witneffes, and H
Br. Attaint 57. the Deed is denied, for which Procefs is awarded againft the Witneffes which
23 AH 1 1.

join with the Jury, and it is found the Plaintiff's Deed ; now he fhall not have

[ io 7- ] an Attaint, &c. becaufe the Witneffes do affirm the Verdict by their Teftimo-
Challenge njes> gut j£ jt be found not his Deed, then the other Party fhall have an

||

2

Ed
10 ""

Attaint, for the Witneffes cannot prove a Negative, but of the Affirmative

Attaint 1 6. ac. they may have Notice whether it be his Deed or not. A Man fhall have an
Attaint in fpecial Cafes, where every Word of the Verdict is true

•,
as if a

Man hath had Common appendant unto his Land, Time out of Mind, and
he bring an Afiife of the Common, and make Title that he hath had Com-
mon Time out of Mind, &c. without fpeaking of the Appendancy, and it

10 Ed. 4. 17. is found for him; the Defendant fhall have an Attaint, for the Plaintiff's

ac. €0.291, Title is for Common in Grofs, and not Common Appendant;, and yet the

292. Words of the Verdict are true, that he hath had Common Time out of

Mind, &c. but not in fuch Manner as fhall be taken by the Title.

10 Ed. 4. 17. And fo if a Man have a Rent as Forefter in Fee of fuch a Foreft Time out A
24 H. 8. of Mind, and in Affife of that Rent he make Title thereunto, that he hath
Br. Attaint 96. j^acj a Rent out Qf tnat ^^ Time out of Mind, &V. without faying as Fo-

refter in Fee, &c. and it be found for him, the other Party fhall have an At-
taint upon that Verdict, although the Words of the Verdict be true, for he
hath not had fuch Rent by Prefcription as fhall be intended and taken by his

Title.

(«) See 22 Atf. 15. 1 1 Ed. 3.— 1 1 AJf. 19. 40 Afi 23, 25. 23 Aff. j 1. 3 Ed. 3. Attaint 50.

(rf)If
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g (a) If a Man recover outrageous Damages by Verdict, but be releafeth 3 ?
H - 6 - 3°-

Parcel of the Damages before Judgment, and hath Judgment for the Reft-
"
jv

4 ' 5
'

due, the Defendant ihall not have an Attaint for thofe Damages which are
, 4 h.' 7

4

5.

rdeafed (b). 9 H. 6. 2.

r (f) And in a Writ of Wafte the Plaintiff fhall have a Writ to inquire of 3 H - °
:
29.

the Wafte, who if they give falfe Verdict by which the Plaintiff recovereth, 3 'X

g!"
n ac'

the Defendant lhall have an Attaint, per Cur'' M. 2 H. 4. But I do not fee*
ont i,h: g1

how the fame can be warranted by any Statute, which giveth the Attaint, 25. 2 H 4.2.

becaufe the Writ of Inquiry is awarded by the Court ex Officio per Sacramen- per Curiam,

turn prob-orum, &c. And the Sheriff may make the Inquiry by the Oaths of fo
°/_
E"or '

fix or eight Perfons of the Wafte, and he is not bound to take twelve Per-
2I H ^ 6

'

^
ions. Quare of this. 28H. 8.5,1c.

38 Ed. 3. 12.

and 27. Br. Collufion 18. upon Writ of Inquiry of Wafte for an Abbot, Quale jus (hall iflue, which proves
it is no Verdict, but an Inquiry.

Q (d) The King mall have an Attaint upon a falfe Verdict paffed againft him 4 2 Ed - 3- 26 «

as well as a common Perfon.

E (e) In Trefpafs againft two, one cometh and pleadeth Not guilty, and is34 H - 6. 32.

found Guilty, and afterwards the other cometh and pleadeth Not guilty, and
j

C '

'? j?*'-
5

'

is found Guilty by another Inqueft-, now in this Cafe the firft Jury mall alTefs
a(ra i n ft two>

all the Damages for the Trefpafs, and the Defendant in the laft Inqueft fhaH one made De-

have an Attaint of the Damages afieffed by the firft Inqueft, if they be out- fault . and the

rageOUS Or eXCeffive, &C. other pleaded;
D he who made

Default /hall not have Attaint. 43 Ed. 3. 36. 34 H. 6. 12. Morle cont. 39 H. 6. 1. ac. 8 H. 4. 23. Tirwin.

F (/) Tenant by Statute-merchant fhall have an Attaint, if he be barred inzi Aft". 16.

Affile by falfe Verdict, or found againft him by falfe Verdict, where he is De- Br. Attaint 64.

fendant in the Affife. L in'perfonklG (g) If a Man recover in a Precipe quod reddat, againft a Tenant by falfe Anions.

Verdict, there have been divers Opinions whether the Tenant fhall have an 21 H. 6. 54.

(a) And therefore, though he cannot abridge [e) It feems, that in this Cafe, as to the Da-
the Damages given on fuch a Verdift. 9 H. 6. 2. mages, they fhall join in an Attaint, adjudged

yet he may have an Attaint for too fmall Da- 25 H. 6. 23. but as touching Parcel, if they be

mages. Ibid. , found by one Verdifr. Guilty, they may join, ac

(b) And fee accordant to this Cafe, a Releafe 18 Ed. 3. 25. 30 Ed. 3. 1. or they may fever.

of Damages fhall oufl the Attaint, 14//. 7. 5. 3;//. 6. 21. per A/it. 46 Ed. 3.81. per Fincbd.

12 Ed. 4. 5. 13 Ed. 4. 2. c. See 1 H. 5. 13. \i,Ed. 3.7. 44 H. 6. 32.

(<) So agreed by Martyn contr, Babbington, for (f) A. fued an Execution againft B. on a

by him it is more than an inqueft of Office, for Statute- Merchant, B. biings an Audita Querela,
that the Judges are bound to render Judgment which on an Iflue is found for B. A. brought an

according to the finding of the Inqueft, as in this Attaint, and adjudged that it lies, and if the falfe

Cafe of Wafte ; but on an Inqueft to inquire of Oath be found, Execution lhall be awarded for

Damages, there it is only for Information, and him. 21 Ed. 3. 59. See 21 AJf. 16. 21 Ed. 3.
the Court may increafeor diminifh the Damages. 47. and 43 AJf. 41. how if he (hall be acquitted

3 H. 6. 29. See 2 H. 4. 31. 48 Ed. 3. 19. on the Iffue.

contr. 7 H. 4. 38. (g) See 41 Ed. 3. Attaint 27. 21 H. 6. 55.,

(d) See 42 Ed. 1. 26. q Mar. Bro. Informa- 113. 34//. 6. 11. 12 H. 6. 6. Am. 105.
ticn \zj. tl Co. 5. 6. Attaint 70.

Attaint
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L Attaint dcth not lie upon falfe Verdicl given in an Appeal of Maihem, or 34 H. 6. 36.

Appeal of Felony or Murder. 35 H - 6 - 3°-

M An Attaint may be fued in the Common Pleas, if the Record be there; or a^ued
' s

it may be fued in the King's Eench upon a falfe Verdicl given in the Common 8E!iz.

Pleas, if the Record be removed into the King's Bench. Dyer 250.

N A Recovery was in an AfTife brought in the King's Bench, and after- ,6 Ail". 4
wards that Record was fent unto the Common Pleas, and the Party fued Br.Attaint6o.

an Attaint upon the Record in the Common Pleas. Vide 8 Ed. 2. H.
Affife,

44 Ed.
3. 2.

Iter. Kan. 4+Aff. to.

Attaint was fued upon a falfe Verdicl given againft the Defendant when he £ r A t

'

t 'j 2

ia

claimed Liberty, and adjudged that he mould have it. H. r 5 //. 3 . 21 Ed. 3. 3.

O (a) And the Writ of Attaint may be fued out of the Common Pleas or Ibid. 51.

King's Bench, upon a falfe Verdict given in the fame Court, as well as out of H -

i>
H ' 3-

the Chancery, j^uod. vide 30 Ed. 1. Pin. Cornub. ^
E,1Z

;

P In a Writ of Entry brought in
SuJJ'ex,

the Defendant pleaded a Releafe
*
3 4 '

in London, which was found againft him in London, for which he brought
an Attaint in London, and it was maintainable-, quod vide M. 18 Ed. 1. F.
Brev. 827.

Q. (b) If the King recover by falfe Verdicl, he mail have Attaint againft the zo u. 7. 6.

Petit Jury only, as if the King do recover by erroneous Procefs, &c. the
[ 108. ]

Party fhall have a Writ of Error of the Judgment, and fnali net name the Ant. 106. E.

King, becaufe he is always prefent in the Court.

A The Vouchee or Tenant by Refceit, or he in the Reverfion, where he join-
*H. 4.4.

eth to the Tenant by Aid Prier, fhall have Attaint if he lofe by falfe Verdicl i
6 Ed - 3-

(c) : And if Tenant for Life lofe by falfe Judgment, he in the Reverfion fhall
2 "™&

7
t'

have an Attaint or Writ of Error, living the Tenant for Life, by the Statute Error 2 .

of 9 R. 2. cap. 3. 21 H. 6. 29.
B (d) If the Defendant In Trefpafs plead Villainage in the Plaintiff, and he

faith that he is frank, and is fo found by Verdicl, and afterwards the Defen-
dant dieth, his Heir fhall have an Attaint to avoid this Eftoppel and falfe

Verdicl, although it was given in a Perfonal Aclion.

C In an Attaint upon a Recovery in Precipe quod reddat, the Defendant 8 H. 4. 13.,

pleads Non-tenure, and the Demandant faith, that he made a Feoffment unto sk
> ene -

unknown Peifons, &c. and that he brought the Aclion within the Year, and
with that, that he will aver that the Defendants took the Profits the Day of

(a) See 21 Ed 3. 3. If an Affife be taken ranty, and not only by a Suppofal. 22 Ed. 3. 4.
before

jultice; affigned, and adjou.ned for Diffi- See Attaint by him in the Reverfion, and by
culty into Bank, if an Attaint

'

e fued, it is ne- Refceit without Mention made of the Death or

cefi'ary to fue a Writ to 'he 'ufticee, to lemand Life of the Leflee, and yet the Judgment is di-

the Record befoie the Juftices affigned in Pav, vers (differenr ) 4 Ed. 3. 54 See Dyer 241. b.

anri when they have the Recced, thee may 44. Ed 3. Attum: 22- Ant. 99 E.
iil'ue n Attaint on the Roils t --re. (d) -Jee accordant 1 3 Ed 4. 2 See 8 H. 4.

(A) Note ; In Sui.s pro
! h„i:'»: Rtge & feipfo, 16. 'he Heir (hall have an Attaint on fuch a

Atla'nt and Error granted in Pari. Rot. Pari. '1 rial n a
tiemin^ Rtgl giando, but not in Trei-

zi Ed. 3. No 24. %u*re . pafs ,q H 6. 18 See 13 H.b.tg 4; Ed. 3,

(<) But the Writ ou'ihr m mT''.ion the Vou- 1 14 H. 7 5. 13 Ed. 4. 2. 33//. 6. i-o

Cher and alio exprefly, that he entred into War-

the
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21 H.6. 5;.
it Ed. 3. 10.

Br.Attaint32.
It (ha 11 be tried

by twelve, and

not by the

Attaint.

1 g All'. 1 3 .

Br. Attaint 63.

32 Afl". 13.

Br.Attaint 75.

14 Afl". 2.

£r. Attaint 59.

the Writ purchased •,
and the Defendant faith, that he did not take the

Profits, &V. (a) Now this IiTiie fhall be tried by the Attaint ; and if they

give falfe Oaths, he fhall have an Attaint upon that Verdift ; by Newton :

As if in a Writ of Right the Tenant plead a collateral Warranty made within

the fame County, it fhall be tried by the Grand Affife
•,
and if they give falfe

Verdict, he fhall have an Attaint, becaufe the fame is out of the Point of Af-

file ; by Newton, Tr. 21 H.6.

(b) Nonfuit in Attaint after Appearance is peremptory, and he fhall not D
have a new Attaint ; and fo upon a Retraxit, if the Demandant fay, he will

no more fue his Attaint, and that he entered upon Record, he fhall not after

have another Attaint.

(c) If a Man have a Precipe quod reddat againfl divers, by feveral Precipes, E
and by Inqueft it is found for the Demandant

•,
he fhall have a Writ of At-

taint againfl the Tenant, csY. But if it is found againfl: the Tenants, he fhall

have feveral Attaints ; for as unto all of them, it is a feveral Inqueft to try
their IfTues feverally.

If the Demandant be barred in a Formedon, and afterwards releafeth all F
Actions, or all his Right in the Land, yet his Heir fhall have a Writ of At-
taint.

And fo if the Father be Nonfuit upon an Attaint upon a Writ of Forme- G
don, he there fhall have an Attaint.

And a Man fhall have an Attaint before Juftices of Oyer without original H
Writ, upon a Bill only fued before the fame Juftices. T. 5 Ed. 2. Attaint 68.

(<?) For the Iffue arifes on the Point of At-

taint, and therefore (hall be tried but by twelve.

21 Ed. 3. 10. but if in Attaint in Aflife, the

grand Inqueft inquire of Damages, no Attaint

hes thereof. 8 B. 4. 22. See 12 H. 6. 6, 66.

an Iflue collateral, real, as Jointenancy, C5V.

fhall be tried by the twenty- four ; and by Bahb.

Attaint there lies, if they take a falfe Oath, by
Affile. See 27 Aff. 61. if in Attaint the Te-
nant pleads Non tenure, &e. he fhall plead over

that he made a true Oath, &c. See 22 H. 6.

55. F. Attaint 65.

(J) And the Plaintiff fhall be amerced, and

taken, b Aff. ;. See Co. Lit. 139. a. 19 Aff.

13. 34^^ 6. and 9 iffra E.

(/) See the like Cale 35 H. 6. 22, fJV. per

Pri/ot, and 1 8 Ed. 3. 25. If in an Affife againit

two, on NulTort pleaded, the one is acquitted
of the Diffeifin, but he is Tenant, and the other

is found Diffeifor, they fhall have feveral At-

taints ; and (b if one is found Diffeifor of Part,

and the other of the Refidue, per Cur. 30 Ed.

5. I. In Refcue agiicft two, they plead Not

guilty, and found againit them, they fhall join

in Attaint ; but in an Affife againfl feveral Te-
nants on a falfe Oath as to Parcel, they fhall

fever in Attaint ; contr. if it be only for Da-

mages, perTuJhd. Quare; and fee they may join

in Error. 3 H. 4. 16. he who is acquitted of

a Diffeifin may join in Error with him who is

found Diffeifor, but not in Attaint. 2 Ed. 3.3.
A Writ of forcible Entry and Deteiner againfl

A. B. and C. and all found Guilty of the

forcible Entry, but C. only of the forcible

Deteiner; they fhall join, iffc. Dyer\'^\. See

29 A(f.f). a Joinder in Attaint by him who dif-

claims, him who took on him the Tenancy of

Parcel, and him who took the Refidue jointly

with a Stranger, and the Writ found true. See

19 R. 2. Brief 926. Tenant by Statute or

Leffee for Years, or a Guardian in an Affife

againit him, and he who has the Freehold, and

one is acquitted of the Diffeifin, but the other

found Guilty, they fhall join in Attaint as ic

feems, for he hath loft his Term, and he has no

other Remedy, becaufe he was Party to the

Judgment. -13^41,
6. 22.

See 14 Aff. 20. 35 H.

If
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Wtit of Attaint.

If falfe Verdict be given in AfTife of Novel Dijf. then if the Plaintiff will fue

an Attaint, he ought to have fuch a Writ.

The King to the Sheriff o/Lincolnfliire, greeting: If A. /hatt make you fectire,

then fummon, &c. twenty-four Knights of the Venue of S. that they lefcre bur

Juftices at the firft Affife when they Jhall come into thofe Peris ; or thus, before

our beloved and faithful R. of W. and B. of F. and thofe whom we have affeciaied

to him (touching certain Matters, &c. which the fame R. and B. may make known
to you) {a) ready by Oath to recognize whether J. uv.juflly

and without Judgment

dijfeifed the aforefaid A. of his Freehold in S. or of his Common of Pajiure in S.

which belongs to his Freehold in the fame Town, after the firft Pcffagi over of
Lord H. Son of King J. into Gafcony, whereof the Jaid A. complains the: the

Jurors of the
Affife of Novel Diffeifin which between them was fummoned and

taken before us at W. by our Writ, or before the aforefaid R. and B. or befcrc cur

beloved and faithful W. of H. and his Companions, our Juftices left in Eyre at

L. hi your County by our Writ, have made a falfe Oath ; and in the mean Time

that you' diligently inquire who were the Jurors of that Affife, and have tBsm-tken

before the Juftices aforefaid at the Affife aforefaid, or befcrc R. and B. and fum-
mon, &c. the aforefaid I. Or thus, The aforefaid I. H. who now holds the

Tenements aforefaid, that he be then there to hear that Recognition : And (b)

have there the Names of the Knights and this JFrit.

And if a Man lofe by falfe VerdicT: in Affife before Juftices of Affife, if he

will fue an Attaint before the fame Juftices, he ought to fue a Patent directed

unto the fame Juftices to give them Authority to hold Plea thereof; or he

may fue a Patent unto other Juftices to hold Plea of that Writ of Attaint ;

and the Form of the Patent is fuch :

H*

(a) Yet fee it adjudged, that on fuch Writ the

Party may aflign a falfe Oath on any fpecial Plea

in the fame Aflife. 1 1 H. 4. 5, z6^. Note ; If

on a fpecial [flue they find for the Plaintiff, and

inquire over of the Seifin and Diffeifin, and that

is alfo found, he may aflign a falfe Oath in the

Diffeifin found, but in no other Point ; per Tbirn.

Hill, and Hank/. For he ought to have a fpecial

Writ for that, or elfe a general Writ quod Jurat'
in Afflfa cap? falfum fecer Sacramentum ; Or

they may aflign the falfe Oath, in what Point

they will. 1 1 H. 4. 27. And note there in Af-

Tife againft two, the one pleads to the Writ, and

the other to the Aflife ; if he who pleads to the

Aflife brings Attaint, he cannot aflign a falfe

Oath in any Point put in Iffue by his Com-

panion. But they may have an Attaint in Com-

mon, and then each may affgn in that which

belongs to him j adjudged. And yet by a Plea

to the Writ by one, if found for by him, the

Writ abates as to both. 29 /Iff. 9. adjudged
accordant ; fo 1 1 H. 4. 6;. and yet fee by Hull,

the Tenant may aflign a falfe Oath in an Aflife

between the Plaintiff and a DifTeifbr ; but ad-

judged, that he cannot aflign it on a Plea to a

Writ of Affife brought by another Name. 1 1 H.

4. 52, 6;.

(b) And Note ; In this Writ the Jurors (hall

not have the View, for the Writ does not re-

quire it; fee 3 H. 4. 15. in an Attaint by the

Plaintiff in Affife; yet contra 8 Ed. 2. Jiff. 396.
In Attaint by the Defendant in Aflife. Note; In

this Attaint, if it be brought by him who was

barred in the Aflife, he (hall recover the Land,

and his Damages and Cofts loft in the firft Affife,

and the Iffues until the Judgment rendered : But

if the Tenant in the Aflife had pleaded in Bar,

que tie conuft oufler,
the Attaint (hall only inquire

of that Matter, in which the falle Oath is af-

figned, and not of the Seifin and Diffeifin ; ad-

judged S H. 4. 22. Note; If the falfe Oath be

found, the Juftices may inquire of the Damages

by another Enqueft. Ibid. See the Judgment in

D),r 235. Shiod icatperarit Seifinam. Std non

per rjifum Jurator^.

Kk The



ZjO Writ of Attaint.

The King to his beloved and faithful R. and B. greeting: Know ye, that we L
have conjltinted you, &c. eurjujlices, together with tkofe whom we have affoci-

ated unto you, to take a fury of twenty-four Knights, which A. hath arraigned,

before you by our Writ againft I. to convicl the Jurors in an Afftfe of Novel Dif-

fjeifin,
which was fummoned between them and taken before you at W. by our

Writ, of Tenements in S. or of common of Pajlure in S. Or thus; before you
the aforefaid R. and our beloved and faithful S. lately our Juftices, Sec. at W.
by our Writ, of Tenements in S. and therefore we command you, that at a certain

Day, &rc. you fiall appoint, you take that Jury to do thereupon that which to

Jitfiice belongs, according to the Law and Cufiom of our Realm, faving to us the

Amercementsfrom thence coming : We alfo command our Sheriff of Lincolnshire,
that he caufs that Jury to come before you at a certain Day and Place, whereof
you fhall give him Notice. In Witnefs whereof we have caufed thefe our Letters

to be made Patent. Witnefs, Sec.

And a Man (hall have a Writ of Attaint upon a falfe Verditt in an Affife

of Nufance. Wherefore he levied or proftrated a certain Pool in N. &c. or a

certain Ditch, or a certain Hedge ; or diverted a Watercourfe, to the Nufance

of, &c. in the fame Town, See. and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

T ioq 1 If A- Sec. then fummon, Sec. ready by Oath to recognize whether J. unjuftly

and without Judgment levied or proftrated a certain Pool in N. or a certain

Ditch, or a certain Hedge, or diverted the Watercourfe in N. or made narrow,
or obftrucled a certain Way in N. to the Nufance of, &c. in the fame Town, after

the firft Sec. whereof he the faid A. complains that the Jurors of the Affife which

was fummoned between them and taken before, Sec. at N. by our Writ, have mads
a falfe Oath ; and in the mean Time, Sec. and fummon, &c. And have there, Sec.

And it is a Rule in the Regifter, That in an Attaint upon an Affife of A
Novel Diffeijin

a certain Day fhall be fet, as in Affife, On Monday or other

Day, on the Morrow, or on the OStave, or in fifteen Days of Eafter ; but it be-

hovcth that the Tenant have Garnifh out by fifteen Days in the Attaint, for the

Statute doth not give letter Time, but only in Affife before the King.
And there is another Form of the Writ,, if the Affife be adjourned into the B

Common Plea9, and taken there before the Juftices of the Common Pleas,

and the fame appeareth in the Regifter.

(a) And another Form is of the Writ of Attaint, where the Affife is brought C
againft the Hufband and Wife, and the Wife is received for the Default of the

Hufband, and pleadeth and lofeth by falfe Verdift.

And

{a) See ii H. 4. 51, and 65. per Brian; in a Precipe, it ought to be a fpecial Attaint,

Hufband and Wife brought a general Attaint on becaufe there, by the Hufband's Default fte is

an Aflife, where they had pleaded a Record, but out of Court ; but here, if the one or the other

failed at the Day. The Wife is received and be in Court, it is fufheient. Note; In Attaint

adjudged (well). For in an Affife, the Hufband, againft a Vouchee, Tenant by Refceit, either by
nmwithflanding his Failure of Record and De- him who joins in Aid, or by him who is re-

lault, tsfc. the Wife is Party to the Affife; for ceived to fue fole ; it was agreed that the Writ
after fuch Refceit, the 9eifin and Diffeifin, it fhould not be general in Loquela qu/e fult in? A.
{hill be inquired, and of Damages ; but if it be tsf B. per breve nojfrum: But it is neceffary to

S have
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D And another Form of Attaint is, where the Tenant in the Affife pleadetli

the Releafe of the Plaintiff, or of his Anceftor in Bar of the Affife which is

found againft them, upon a falfe Verdict.

E And another Form of the Writ of Attaint is, where the Verdict paffeth by
Nifi prius out of the Common Pieas.

F And another Form of the Writ of Attaint is, where the Affife is fummoncd
before certain Juftices, and after it is taken before other Juftices by a general
Commiffion, and a falfe Verdict is given upon the fame.

G And another Form of the Writ is, If an Affife be fummoned before divers

Juftices, and afterwards is taken by any of them by Virtue of the Writ of
Si non omnes, then the Party fhall have a Writ of Attaint, rehearfing the whole
Matter.

FI And if a Man, upon Verdict given in an Affife before the Juftices of Affile

fueth an Attaint before the fame Juftices, or (a) other Juftices, he may have a

Writ of Aflbciation directed unto the fame Juftices before whom the Attaint

is laid ; and the Writ of Si non omnes, as he fhall have in Affife, &c. who was
Plaintiff there : And he fhall have a Writ Patent directed unto him who is Af-

fociate, &c. which Writs do appear in the Regifter after the Writs of Affife

of Novel Diffeifin.

But it appeareth by one Writ in the Regifter, that there was a Conftitution 21 Ed. 3.3.

made, which required, that the Affife and Jurors and Certificate fhall be taken Br-Attamtsi.

before the Juftices commonly affigned : By which it feemeth, that a Man fhall
clrtifi

7
",i

not have an Attaint upon a falfe Verdict given in Affife, but before the Juftices Affiles,

of Affife, or before the Juftices of the Common Pleas, if the Record be re- 21 Ed. 3. 10.

moved thither, or before the Juftices of the King's Bench, if the Record be Br - Att - 3 Z -

removed before the King ; and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

***• 6 *
The King to his beloved and faithful F. and G. greeting: Although we

lately u JbT™^
appointed you cur Juftices to take a Jury of twenty and four Knights, which J. recordi, but

who was the Wife of E. arraigned before you by our Writ againft E. who was the upon the Re -

Wife of A. of L. to convicl the Jurors in an Affife of Novel Diffeifin, which be- corc! itfelf-

tween him the faid A. and the aforefaid I. and others, &c. was fummoned and
taken at L. before our beloved and faithful R. and B. our Juftices at the

Affifes, &c.

affigned by ourWrit, of Tenements in S. Becaufe the Appointment aforefaid was made

contrary to the Form of our Statute lately fet forth at Northampton, in which is

contained, that Affifes, Attaints and Certifications be taken before the Juftices com-

monly affigned, and not others : Which faid Statute in all and fingidar its Articles

we willing inviolably to be obferved, command you, that you in no wife inter-

meddle touching the taking of the Jury aforefaid under Pretence of cur Commiffion

fo made. Witnefs, &c. Which faid Statute was made in the fecond Tear of
Ed. 3. King of England, chap. 2.

have a fpecial Writ, making Mention of the makes Title to the Land, isfc. for the whole

Original, and of the Tenant, isfc. per Cur' ; Judgment mail be againlt the Garnifhee, and^he
'

and fo by Paflan, in an Attaint againft the Gar- is not to have any Avail, but l
J

iejud,ce by the
Jii(hee ; but by Babb. and Strange, a general Attaint. 9 H. 6. 38.
Writ (hall be good, without Mention of the (a) See fer Hankf. That Attaint belongs to

Default; if the Cafe be fo, that the Garniihee Js. R.

K k 2 By
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By which it appeareth, That he fhall not have a Writ of Attaint by Com-
mifiion, &c. before other Juftices s but only before Juftices of Affifc, or of

rhc Common Picas, or King's Bench, as before is laid.

(»j The Form of a Writ of Attaint upon a Rediffeifin is fuch : I

The King to the Sheriff, &c. If R. fhall make you fecure, &c. then fummon.
Sec. twenty-four lawful Knightsr &ce. ready, Sec. Whether the Jurors, by whom
a certain Inqv.ifition was taken before E. then Sheriff of your County, end Keeper

of the Picas of our Crown thereof by cur Writ, at W. between R. and the afore-

faid B. of a certain Redifjetfin done by the aforefaid B. to the fame R. as it is

faid, of-
one Mefjuage and nine Acres of Land with the Appurtenances in W. have

made a falfe Oath, as the fame R. grievoujly complaining to us hath fhewed; and
in the mean Time do yen diligently inquire who were the Jurors of that Inquifition,

Sec. and have them then before the aforefaidR. and I. andfummen the aforefaid B.

that he be then there to hear that Recognition, and have there the Summoners, &c.

Vi. 8Eliz. And it feemeth, That this Writ of Attaint ought to be fued before the Juf-

fyyer 25. tices of AfTife of the faid County, and that they fhall have a Patent for the

fame directed unto them, and that the Record fhall be brought before them.

But if the Record be removed into the Common Pleas, then it feemeth he
fhall have his Attaint there.

And it appeareth by Glanvile, That a Man fhall have an Attaint, and the K
Manner how the Jurors fhall be punifhed.

42 Ed. 3. 25. And if any Jurors be convict of falfe Oath, they fhall be imprifoned, and L.
8 H. 4. 23. then they ought to flie unto the King to pay a Fine for their Impnfonment, and
Gafcagne. wnen they are agreed with the King, they may fue a Writ for to remove the

By this it ap- Record before the King in the King's Bench, and the Writ fhall be fuch:

peareth that

they (hall not forfeit their Lands in Fee, as upon Pnemunire, but for their own Lives, by Br. Att. 100 Sc gr.

uponjhc Book of 22 Ed. 4. !.

'The King to his beloved E. and his Companions, Sec. greeting : Whereas W. of
M. and others, of a falfe Oath by them made in a certain Inquifition taken at W.
before W. of B. and his Companions lately Jujlices of the Lord the King, See. of
the Bench, by our Writ between R. Demandant, and W. of M. Tenant of the

Manor of B. with the Appurtenances, (except one Garden in the fame Manor) be-

[ 110.] fore our beloved and faithful W. of B.: and his Companions, Sec. of the Bench, by
a certain Jury of twenty four have been conviiled, and for that Reafon adjudged
to our Prifon of the Fleet, and their Goods and Chattels, Lands and Tenements,

feized into our Hand; We, for certain Reafons, have cattfed the Record and P'ro-

cefs of the Bujinefs aforefaid, with all Things touching the fame, together with the

Bodies of the aforefaid W. and- others, to come before us, and now on the Behalf
of him the faid W. we are befought, that whereas he hath already been a long
Time and JIM is detained in fuch Prifon, by reafon 'of the Premifjes, that we
would receive of him a reafonable Fine for the Imprifonment, for his Goods and

Chattels, and Lands and Tenements aforefaid, and alfo for the Eftrepement of the

{a) Sec 40 JJf. 23. 2 H. 4. 2. Attaint on a charged of the Damages and the Fine; yet per-
Rediffeifin; and it feems if the falfe Oath be haps if the Party has Title by fubfequent Feoff-

found, it (hall not impeach the Record, nor (hall ment from him who recovered, he (hall be re-

he- be reftored to the Pcfleflion, but only be dif- (lored to the Poffeffion. .

Land;
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Lands and Tenements aforefaid, and caufe him to be delivered from the Prifon
wherein he is fo detained ; we having CompaJp.cn of his State in this behalf and

being willing to do a fpecial Favour to the fame W. do command yoiu, that having

feen the Record and Procefs aforefaid, and having had Confideration of the Value

of the Goods and Chattels-, Lands and Tenements aforefaid, and the EJlrepement

thereof you receive a reafonable Fine of the fame W. for that which belongs to us

in this behalf, and deliver him the faid W. from the Prifon wherein he is detained

by occafion of the Premiffes, and fo caufe to be delivered to him his Goods and Chat-

tels, Lands and Tenements being in our Hand, for the Fine abovefaid. Witnefs, &c.
And thereupon the Party ihall be fined, as the Juftices of the King's Bench Ed <-

will aiTefs in their Difcretion; and upon that they ihall grant a Writ to deliver See the Stat,

his Goods and his Lands, and for to deliver him out of Prifon ; and the Writ 3 H. 8. c. 15.

ihall be fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, Sec. Whereas W. of M. one of the Jurors in a certain

Inquifition taken at W. before W. o/B. and his Companions, Jufiices of the Lord '

the King, &c. (as above until) our Juftices of the Bench by our Writ of a falfe
Oath by him the faid W. made by a Jury of twenty-four Knights was convicled,

and for that Reafon adjudged to our Prifon, his Goods and Chattels, and alfo his

Lands and Tenements were feized into our Hand, as appears to us by the Infpec-
tion of the Record and Procefs aforefaid, which we have caufed to come before us,

and he the fame W. afterward came in our Court before us, and made a Fine to us

for the Imprifonment aforefaid,
and to have his Lands and Tenements ; we Com-

mand you, that without delay you caufe the faid W. to have again all the Lands
and Tenements of him the faid W. if they are in our Hand' for that and no other

Reafon, and that you absolutely fuperfede the taking the Body of him the faid W,,

for the Reafon aforefaid. Provided neverlhelefs, that you anfwer to us for the

Value of the Lands and Tenements aforefaid from the Time of the Judgment upon
the Verditl of the Jury aforefaid given, until the Date of this Writ, and alfo for the

EJlrepement of the fame, when it Jball be inquired thereof. Witnefs W. Thorpe,
isle, in the fixth Tear. Roll 104.

A And there are divers other Manner of Forms of Writs of Attaint, which

are not here mentioned, becaufe a Man may fee them in the Regifter.

s

Writ of Oyer and Terminer.

THE Writ of Oyer and Terminer ihould not be properly called a Writ-,

but it is a Commillion directed unto certain Perfons, when a great Af-

f;mbly, Insurrection, or a (a) heinous Mifdemeanor or Trefpafs is committed

and done in any Place. Then the Manner and Ufage is to make fuch a Com-
miffion of Oyer and Terminer,, to hear and determine fuch Mifbehaviour ; and

the Statute made 2 Ed- 3. c. 2. requireth, that no .Commillion ot Oyer and Ter-

miner be granted but before the Juftices of one Bench or other, or the Juftices

Itinerants, and that for horrible Trefpaffes •,
and it is of the King's fpecial

Grace, according unto the Form of the Statute thereof made in the Time ot the

Grandfather of the faid King Edward; and the Form of the Commiflion is fuch r

{a). And therefore a Superfedeas may be hereto, quia mm enirmis tranfgrrffiQ. 12 JJf. 21.

33R
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The King to his beloved and faithful A. B. and C. greeting : We have received C
information from the grievous Complaint of D. that E. F. and G. and certain

ether Malefaclors and Difturbers (a) of our Peace, with Force and Anns made an

Affault upon him the faid D. at N. and him beat, &c. fo that his Life was de-

fpaired of, and other Wrongs to him did, to the great Damage of him the faid D.
and againjl cur Peace. And becaufe we will not leave the Trefpafs unpunifhed,

if it was committed in fuch Manner, we ajfign you and two of you our Jujlices to

inquire by the Oath of bonefi and lawful Men of the County of Lincoln, by whom
the Truth of the Matter may be better known, of the Names of the Malefactors
aforefaid, who, together with the faid E. F. andG. committed that Trefpafs, and
ike 'Truth of the Trefpafs aforefaid more fully, and to hear and determine the fame
Trefpafs according to the Law and Cufimn of our Realm ; and therefore we com-

mand you that at certain Days and Places which you or two of you Jhall appoint

for this Purpofe, you make that Inquifition, and hear and determine that Trefpafs
in Manner aforefaid done, as to Jujlice belongs, according to the Law and Ciifiom

of our Realm, faving to us the Amercements and other Things thereof belonging to

us : For we have commanded our Sheriff of the County aforefaid that, at the Days
and Places which you or two of you (hall make known to him, he caufe to come (b)

before you or two of you, fo many and fuch honeft and lawful Men of his Baili-

wick, by whom the Truth of the Matter in the Premiffes may be better known
and inquired. In Witnefs whereof, &c.

J.
in. ]

And the Rule in the Regifter is, That if this Claufe, And certain other

Malefaclors, &c. be not put into the Commiffion aforefaid, then in the End
fhall be this Claufe, By whom the Truth of the Matter ?nay be better known, Sec.

and the Truth of the Trefpafs aforefaid more fully, and to hear and determine the

fame Trefpafs, &c.
And the Form of the Writ which mail be directed unto the Sheriff upon A

that CommifTion, is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. From the grievous Complaint of D. &c . (as above

until) we have affigned our beloved, &c. A. B. and C. and two of them our Juf-
iices to inquire by the Oath of bonefi and lawful Men, &c. (until) to hear and
determine according to the Law and Cujlom of our Realm : And therefore we com-
mandyou, that at certain Days and Places which they the faid A. B. and C. fhall
make known to you, you caufe to come before them or two of them, fo many and

fuch honefi and lawful Men of your Bailiwick by whom the Truth of the Matter
in the Premiffes may be better known and inquired, and have there this Writ, &cc.

And the King may make a Writ of Affociation unto the JufUces of Oyer B
and Terminer, to admit them into their Company whom the King hath affoci-

ated unto them ; and the Form is fuch :

The King to his beloved A. B. and C. Know ye, that whereas lately upon the

Complaint of D. fuggefting to us that E. F. and G. and certain other Malefaclors
and Dijlurbers of our Peace, &c. (until) unpunifhed, if it was committed in fuch
Manner, we ajfign you ar.d two of you our Jujlices, &c. (until) to hear and de-

(a) See an Oyer and Terminer for a Ward ra- {i) And note ; If they award a Venire facias,
vifhed, and Good's taken, and the Defendant without fliewing (before] that it is returned, it is

found guilty, and thereupon a Scire facias iffued. well, 29 Ed. 3 30. but zFenire facias ought to

29 Ed 3. 37. See the like Writ, but quare of be awarded, 26 Jf. 7.

quidam alii malefadores , Off. becaufe not in-

dited. 26^.7. Krmine
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termine the Cvne Trefpafs accord"n% to the Law andCuftom, &c. We have affigned

our trufly and well beloved H. to ail in the Premijfes with you or two of you ; yet

fo that if at certain Dins and Places, which you or two of you fhall appoint for

this i°urpofe, he the (aid H. foall happen to be prefent, then that you admit him

for ;? Companion for this Purpofe in Form aforefaid: For we have commanded him

the /aid H. that he attend to this Matter, together with you or two of you, as is

aforefaid. Witnefs, &c.

And the Form of the Writ of Affociation, which fhall be directed unto him

who fhall be affbeiated unto the Commiffioners, is fuch:

The King to his beloved and faithful H. greeting : Know you, that whereas

lately upon the Complaint of D. fuggefting to us that E. F. and G. and certain

other Malefactors, &c. we have affigned our beloved, &c. A. B. and C. and two

of them ourjuflices to inquire, &c. (as in the Patent until) and determine accord-

ing to the Law, &c. we have affociated you to the aforefaid A. B. and C. and two

of them, to ail in the Premifj'es with them or two of them ; yet fo that if at

certain Days and Places, which the fame A. B. and C. or two of them fiall ap-

point for this Purpoje, you fhall happen to be prefent, then that they admit you a

Companion for this Purpofe, otherwife A. B. and C. or two of them (your Pre-

fence not being expeiled) may proceed to all in the Premifj'es : And therefore we
command you, that you attend to atl in Form aforefaid in the Premijfes, together

with the aforefaid A. B. and C. or two of them, &c. faving to us, &c. For

we have commanded the faid A. B. and C. that they admit you a Companion

for this Purpofe, as before is faid.

C And then the King may fend another Writ unto the faid Juftices of Oyer
-zndTermtner to proceed, although that all the Juftices do not come at the Day
of the Seflions. And this Writ is called a Writ of Si non omnes, &t. and fhall

be directed as well unto that Juftice as fhall be fo affociate, as unto the other

Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, and fhall be fuch :

The King to his beloved A. B. and C. and H. greeting : Whereas lately upon the

Complaint of D. fuggefting to us that E. F. and G. and certain other Malefatlors,

&c. (until) againji our Peace, we affigned you the aforefaid A. B. and C. and

two ofyou our Juftices, &c. (until) to hear and determine according to the Law
and Cuftom of our Realm, and afterwards affociated H. to abl with you the

aforefaid A. B. and C. and two of you, in the Premijfes : We command you, if

you all cannot be conveniently prefent to atl in the Premijfes, then that you, three,

or two of you, who fhall happen to be prefent, proceed to ail in the Premijfes

according to the Law, &c. Witnefs, &c.

D And if the King made Commiffioners of Oyer and Terminer A. B. and C. and

afterwards by another Writ doth affociate unto them J. of H. who is admitted,

&fV. and afterwards J. of H. dieth ; the King may make a new Affociation of

other Perfons to the firft Juftices •,
fo that Affociation fhali be made and granted

after Affociation •,
and he may make Affociation of two or three Perfons unto

the firft Commiffioners, or to thofe of them who are living, to continue the

Proceedings, and to proceed to hear and d- termine the whole Matter, and that

they do admit thofe he doth affociate, or two or any of them to proceed upon the

whole Matter ; and fuch Writ is in the Regifter; and by that it appeareth, that

by the Death of any of the Commiffioners, the Matter fhall not be difconti-

nued ; and the Writ of Aflbciation fhall be Patent, and the Writ directed to the Port. 1 13. C.

Juftices of Oyer and Terminer to admit the others in their Society fhall be clofe.

And
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And if a Trefpafs be done unto one in the Confines of two Counties, then E
the Party may fue a Commiffion of Oyer -and Terminer directed to certain Per-

lons, to hear and determine the Matter
•,
and the Form fliall be fuch :

The King to his beloved, &c. We have received Information from the grievous

Complaint of D. that G. with Force and Arms took and carried azvay the Goods

and Chattels of him the faid D. to the Value of one hundred Pounds, found at M.
R. and N. which are in the Confines of the Counties of Norfolk and Suffolk, &c.

(until) our Jujlices to inquire by the Oath of honcjl and lawful Men of the Counties

aforefaid, by whom, &c. For we have commanded our Sheriffs of the Counties

aforefaid, that at certain Days and Places in the Confines of the Counties aforefaid,

which, &c. they caufe to come before you in the Confines of the fame Counties, fo

many and fuch hcnejl and lawful Men, Sec.

[ 112.] And the Writs directed unto the Sheriffs of two Counties fliall be Clofe. A
And a Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer was granted upon a Refcous made

upon the King's Bailiff, where he diffrained for Debts or Amercements to the

King, and Refcous was made upon him.

And the King may grant certain Commiffions de Oyer 13 Terminer of divers B

Trefpafies done by any Perfon at the Suggeftion of divers Perfor.s, without

nominating any in the Commiffion, and then the Form of the Commiffion

beginneth in this Manner :

The King to his beloved, &c. From the clamorous Complaints of divers Men of
the County c/N. often coming to our Hearing, that the Bifoop <?/Winchefter, &c,

many and divers Oppreffwns, Sec, And he fliall have the like. Writ unto the

Sheriff to return the Panel.

And if a Man have Goods and Merchandife in any Ship upon the Seas, C
which Ship is broken by Tempeft, and the Goods caft upon the Lands, thefe

are no Wrecks, becaufe certain Perfons came alive to the Land, and the Mer-

chandiies, or Goods, are taken by Malefactors unknown, (3c. The Party may
have a Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer, directed unto certain Perfons, to in-

quire of thofe who did the Trefpafs, and to hear and determine the fame, and

to make Reftitution unto the Party, and a Writ unto the Sheriff to return

.probes (3 legales homines, &c. before the faid Juftices, (3c.

And a Man may have Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer, to inquire of Ex- D
tortions, Oppreffions, and other Mifdemeanors of Under-Sheriffs, Efcheators,

Bailiffs, Clerks of the Market, and all other Officers, upon the Complaint and
Suit of any one that will fue, and a Writ unto the Sheriff to return a Jury
before the faid Juftices.
And alfothe King may direct -his Writ unto the Sheriff, or unto Mayors or F

Bailiffs, to do as much as in them lieth and appertaineth to them, to remove
fuch Perfons from their Office, againfl whom it is fuppofed that any one will

complain ; or that he doth not put fuch or fuch into any Office, until Inquiry
be made of their Carriage and Behaviour, &c.
And if a Man fueth a Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer againft divers Per- F

fons for taking of his Goods and Chattels, and when they have taken them,

they wafte, fpend or eloin them ; then the Party who fued out the Commiffion
fliall have a Writ unto the Sheriff, reciting the Matter, commanding him to

ftay the Goods, and to put them into fafe Cuitody, until it be othcrwife pro-
vided and adjudged by the Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, or by other Juitices
to be after affigned. And upon that Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer, if it

be
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be found for the Plaintiff, the Juftices may return the Goods to the Party and

give him Damages, and therefore it varieth from the Action of Trefpafs fued

before the Juftices of the King's Bench, or the Common Pleas.

G And in the Time of the Vacation of a Bifhoprick, if any Perfon hunt in the

Parks and Chafes of the Bifhop, the King may fend his Commiffion of Oyer
and Terminer to certain Perfons, to hear and determine, and enquire thereof;

and the Writ fhall be fuch :

The King to his beloved, &c. Know ye, that we have affigned you and two of

you our Juftices to enquire, &c. of the County, &c. by whom, &c. what Malefac-
tors and Dijlurbers of our Peace, with Force and Arms broke the Parks of S. H.
and A. in the County aforefaid, after they came to our Hands, by reafon of the

prefent Vacation of the Bifhoprick of Chichefter, and in them, without cur Licence

and Will, chafed and took and carried away the wild Beajls, and other Wrongs to

us there did, to the Lofs and Contempt of us, and againft our Peace, and of the

Truth of the Trefpafs aforefaid more fully, and thofe Trejpajfefs to hear and deter-

mine according to the Law, &c. And therefore we command you, that at certain

Days, &c. you make that Inqui/ition, and the Trefpafs, &c. determine in Form

aforefaid, &c. For we have commanded, &c. and inquired, &c. Witnefs, &c.

H And if in the Time of the Vacancy of the Archbifhoprick, any Perfon doth

hunt in the Parks, or cut down the Woods, or fifh in the Pifcaries of the

Bifhop, iSc. when the Archbifhop is created, the King may fend and grant the

Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer, to inquire and determine the Trefpafs in the

Time of the Vacancy ; and the Form of the Commiffion fhall be,

The King to his beloved, &c. We have received Information from the grievous

Complaint of the venerable Father W. Archbifhop of York, that certain Malefac-

tors, &c. the Parks, &c. (and recite in the Commiffion all the Trefpafs efpeci-

ally) and other Wrongs, &c. in manifefi Contempt of us, to the Prejudice of the

Archbifhoprick aforefaid, and the great Damage of the faid Archbifhop, and againft
cur Peace ; and becaufe the Contempt and Trefpajfes, &c. unpunifhed, &c. we have

affigned you, &c. to hear the Contempt and Trefpafs, as well at the Suit of us, as of
the aforefaid Archbifhop, &c. to determine according to the Law, &c. And there-

fore we command you, &c.
But it is to fee how it ftandeth with the Statute of Marlbridge, cap. 28. that

the Bifhop fhall have an Action and punifh a Trefpafs done in the Vacancy of

the Bifhoprick : But it feemeth it fhall be fo by thefe Words in the Statute,

That if any Wrongs be done to Abbots or other Prelates of the Church, &c. And
in the End of the Statute are thefe Words, If any intrude into the Lands and

Tenements of fuch religious Perfons in the Time of Vacation, of which Lands L ll 3- 1

their Predeceffors died feifed as in right of their Church, &c. And it ieemeth

thefe Words hujufmodi religioforum, fhall extend to Bifhops : As much as to

fay, the Bifhop fhall punifh a Trefpafs done in Time of Vacation of the

Bifhoprick, in cutting down of Trees, &V. for of Right the King cannot

cut fuch Trees ; but for hunting in the Parks, or fifhing in the Pifcaries, it

feemeth the King ought to have the Action for the Trefpafs done in the Time
of the Vacancy ; but if they do deftroy all the Fifh within the Fifh-pools, or

kill up all the Deer in the Parks in the Time of the Vacancy, it feemeth

reafonable, that by the Statute of Marlebridge, the Succeffor have an Action

for fuch Trefpafs : Quare of this Matter.

LI And
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And it is intended, That the King of Right ought to keep and defend his A
Kingdom as well againft the Sea, as againft Enemies, that it be not drowned

or wafted, and to provide Remedy for the fame : And alfo to provide that

his Subjects pafs by all Ways through the Kingdom with Safety •,
and therefore

if the Sea Walls be broken, or the Sewers or Gutters not fcowred, fo as the

frefh Waters cannot have their Courfes, the King ought to grant a Com million

to enquire thereof, and to hear and determine the Defaults ; and the Form of

the Com million is fuch :

The King to his beloved A. B. and C. &c. Whereas the Walls, Ditches, Gutters.,

Sewers, Bridges, Caufeys, Gulfs, and Trenches in the Parts of Holland between the

Crofs of W. and the Bridge of E. are in many Places in the Parts aforcfaid, jo thrown

down and broken by the Violence of the Sea, and the Reflux and Inundation of frejb.

Waters, that very many and ineftimable Damages for want of Reparation of the

fame Walls, Ditches, Gutters, Sewers, Bridges, Caufeys, and Gulfs, and by Ob-

ftruclion of the Trenches aforefaid, have happened there in Times paft, and greater

are feared to happen in Procefs of Time, unlefs a fpeedy Remedy be hereupon in due

Time applied: We, for that becaufe we are bound by reafon of cur Royal Dignity,
to provide for the Safety of our Realm on every Side, willing to apply a fit and

fpeedy Remedy in this Behalf, have affigned you to fupervife the Walls, Ditches,

Gutters, Sewers, Bridges, Caufeys, Gulfs, and Trenches aforefaid, and to inquire

as well by the Oath of Knights, as of other honeft and lawful Men of the Parts

aforefaid, as well within Liberties as without, by whom, &c. may be better

known, by whofe Default fuch Damages have there happened, and what Lands

and Tenements they hold, or Common of Pafture, or Fijheries in thofe Parts, or

alfo Defence, Benefit and Safety have, or after any Sort foever may have by the

Walls, Ditches, Gutters, Sewers, Bridges, Caufeys, Gulfs aforefaid, and alfo the

Damages they fuftain or may fuftain by the Trenches aforefaid ; and all thofe Per-

sons, for the Quantity of their Lands and Tenements, or by the Number of Acres?

or by Ploughlands according to the Proportions of their Tenures, or for the Quan-

tity of their Common of Pafture or Fifheries there, to dtftrain, and by Amerce*

ments, and in other Manner as you Jhall fee better to be done, to punifh them,

together with the Bailiffs of Liberties and others of thoje Parts, to repair fuch

Walls, Ditches, Gutters, Sewers, Bridges, Caufeys, and Gulfs in the Places

neceffary, and as often as, and when need Jioall be, to make of new, and the

Trenches aforefaid, in Places neceffary,
to flop up, fo that any Tenants of fuch

Lands or Tenements, or having Common of Pafture, or Fifhery, Rich or Poor, or

of whatfoever high Condition, State, or Dignity they Jhall be, who may have any
Sort of Defence whatfoever by the aforefaid Walls, Ditches, Gutters, Sewers,

Bridges, Caufeys and Gulfs, or alfo fuftain or may fuftain Damage by the faid
Trenches aforefaid, whether they be within Liberties or without, be not fpared"

in this Behalf: And therefore we command you, that at certain Days and Places

which you, &c. jhall appoint for this Purpofe, you fupervife the aforefaid Walls,.

Ditches, Gutters, Sewers, Bridges, Caufeys, Gulfs and Trenches, and do and fulfil

all and ftngular the Premiffes in Form aforefaid, and that you caufe firmly to be-

obferved all Things which jliall happen to be ordained and done by ycu in this

Behalf, as well within Liberties as without. For we have commanded our She-

riff of Lincolnfhire that he caufe to comet &c. fo many and fuch, as well Knights
2 as
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as other honefi, &c. as well within Liberties as without, by whom the Truth of
the Matter -may be better known, &c.

A And upon this Commiffion, a Writ (hall iffue to the Sheriff, rehearfing the Ant. i u. D.
whole Matter in the Commiffion, commanding him to return a Jury, &c. as

appeareth by the Commiffion. And if the Juftices mall fit by Virtue of that

Commiffion, and take divers Prefentments and Indictments, and award Pro-

cefs upon them returnable at a certain Day, and afterwards all the Juftices or

fome of them die, the King may grant a new Commiffion to the Juftices which

are living only, or unto others, rehearfing the Death of him who is dead, or

of thofe who are dead ; commanding them to continue the Proceedings begun,
and to proceed upon that Procefs, and to hear and determine all thofe Defaults

and Offences in the faid Commiffion, the King reciting, that he hath fent unto

the Executors of thofe who died, to fend all the Rolls, Records, and Procefs

before the new Commiffioners. And upon that Commiffion, the King (hall

fend a Writ unto the Executors of the Juftices who are dead, to fend the Rolls,

Records and Procefs as aiorefaid, forthwith under their Seals; and another

Writ unto the Sheriff to make a Panel, and to return the fame before the new

Commiffioners, and upon that Commiffion the Juftices fhall make a Precept
unto the Sheriff, that at a certain Day and Place he return before them the

Panel according to their Commiffion, and that he be there before at the fame r -»

Day with the Precept. And this new Commiffion fhall be made as well to ^ ^" *

continue the Suits and Procefs betwixt Party and Party, fued before the Juf-
tices of Oyer and Terminer, as well as the Indictments and Prefentments made
and found for the King. And the King may put into the Commiffion a

Command unto the faid Commiffioners, to receive the Records and the Rolls,

and Procefs of the faid Executors. But fee the Statute of Sewers, and efpeci-

ally the Statute of King Henry the Eighth for that Matter.

B {a) And if any Englijh Merchant's Goods be fpoiled, and his Good taken

beyond the Seas by Merchants Strangers, and the Englijh Merchant was beyond
Sea to have Juftice and Reftitution made thereof, and could not obtain the

fame, and this Matter is teftified unto the King in his Chancery : Now upon this

Teftimony, if the Merchants Strangers fhall come into any Place within the

Realm of England with their Goods
•,
then the Evglijh Merchant fhall have a

Writ out of the Chancery, directed unto the Mayor or Bailiffs, where fuch

Merchants Strangers are with their Goods, to arreft them and their Gooes,
and to keep them under Arreft, until they have fatisfied the Party his Dama-

ges, which he hath fuftained by Reafon of their Mifdoing. And may have

•livers Writs, directed unto divers Ports or Towns, unto the Mayor or Bail-

iffs thereof, to arreft fuch Merchants and their Goods \ and to detain them,
until they have fatisfied the Englijh Merchant for the Trcfpafs which they have

done unto him beyond the Seas. But it feemeth the EngUJJj Merchant fhall

not have fuch Writ, for any Debt due to him by Contract from a Merchant

(a) See a Commiffion for Piracy on the Stat. Commiffion at Common Law, De caplis aFrands
of 28 H. 8. cap. 15. to he named Dy che Admiral pofl fuffereniiam. Rot. Pat. 26 Ed. 1. m. 24.
or Lord Keeper, Dyer ziz. and lee the like Dorfo.

L 1 2 Stranger,
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Stranger, upon a Contract made beyond the Seas, if the Merchant do come
into England, or his Goods ; Quare tamen thereof. And the King mall recite

in his Writ, which is directed unto the Mayor or Bailiffs, &c. how he hath

fent the like Writ unto the Mayor or Bailiffs of fuch a Town, and another

Writ unto the Mayor or Bailiffs of the other Town, in the like Manner ; and
this Writ fhall be lued to attach all thofe who did theTrefpafs, and their Goods
unto the Value of the Trefpafs, which he fuppofeth he was endamaged.
And if certain Perfons ought to account unto a Corporation, as if the King

grant, to the honed Men of the Town of N. a certain Sum, out of Things
which come to the fame Town to be fold, and there are Collectors to gather
the fame, who do fo ; the King may grant a Commiflion to certain Perfons,
to enquire what Perfons have received inch Sums, and to hear and determine

the Matter, and to hear their Accounts thereupon, and do in that Cafe as

Auditors fhall do ; and he fhall fend a Writ unto the Sheriff to return a Jury
before the fame Juftices at the Day, &c. which they appoint,. 13 c. to enquire
thereof, and the Commiflion is in the End of the Writ Ex parte talis, and

before the Writs of Debt, in the Regifter.

18 Ed. 4. 1.

Confpiracy

againft two,
one dieth pen-
dant theWrit; per Curiam, the Writ (hall not abate ; and note by Finchden 43 Ed. j. 32. that one (hall anfwep
if he appear.

Writ of Confpracy.

AWrir
of {a) Confpiracy lieth where two, three, or more Perfons of D

Malice and Covin do confpire and devife to indict any (b) Perfon

5 3 Ed falfly, and afterwards he who is fo indicted is acquitted ; now he fhall have

de Confpira-
tn's Writ of Confpiracy againft them who fo indicted him. But this Writ

tionibus. lieth againft two Perfons at the leaft who do fo confpire ; for if one Perfon;
Vide after E. f Malice and falfe Imagination do labour and caufe anorher falfly to be in-

fac

G
(hali

n

be

l "

dieted, the Party who is fo indicted, fhall not have a Writ of Confpiracy,

againft one,
&c- but an Action upon the Cafe againft him who fo caufed him falfly to

6 econtr. be indicted.

Note ; if the

Action be brought againft divers,, and all but one are acquit, the Action faileth. 28 Aft". 12. (b if all but one

are difcharged by Matter in Law.

(a) One may be indicted of a Confpiracy at

the Suit of the King, and then he fhall have a

villainous Judgment. 24 Ed. 3. 34, 73. 43 Ed.

3. 33. But at the Suit of the Paity hf fhall be

only taken. 27 Jff. 59. Judgment on Indict-

ment of Confpiracy as in Attaint. 4 H. 5 . Judg-
mtnt 220. See the Foim of the Judgment,

where the Party was convicted, &V. on Indict-

ment. 46 Aff t 1.

(b) Note ; If he be acquitted by Matter in

Law, but not of the Fact, &c. as for that he

did it ft ttefendendo j or that he did it by Pretext

of an Arrelt lor Felony, and he refilled, and

thereupon he killed him ; in this Cafe no Con-

fpiracy lies, becaufe no Malice. 22
/IJ/. 77.

If
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E If two Men confpire to indi<St another, and afterwards he is indicted, for

which he bringeth Appeal upon the fame Indictment, and after is Nonfuit upon
his Appeal after Declaration or before Declaration, the Party who was falfly

indicted fhall have a Writ of Confpiracy, becaufe he is arraigned after the De-

claration upon the Appeal, and is acquitted, and before the Declaration upon
Nonfuit he fhall be arraigned upon the Indictment, and if he be acquit, he ' 4

r prifot
^*

fhall have a Writ of Confpiracy, &c. But if he be falfly indicted, and after ^ ote ; this

an Appeal is fued upon that Indictment, and he put no Anfwer unto the Cafe proves

Appeal, and afterwards is acquitted by Verdict upon tne Appeal, he fhall not that CoofpS-

have a Writ of Confpiracy in that Cafe, becaufe he is acquit upon the Appeal,
rac

.^

' aa

and not upon the Indictment, &c. But upon Nonfuit in the Appeal a Con-
Appeal as In-

fpiracy doth lie for the Caufe before mentioned. djament for

he is arraigned

upon the Appeal, Stamford 172. that is, indicted at the Suit of the King. 19 Ed. Fitz. Confpir. 12. 5 Ed. 3.
ibid. 22.

F (a) And if two confpire to caufe a Man to fue an Appeal againft another 5 Ed. 3. Con-

of Felony or Murder, without any Indictment taken or found thereof, and fpiracy 22.

after the Defendant is acquitted by Verdict, he ihall not have a Writ of Con-
f*racv

3

2

'

fpiracy againft thofe who confpire to appeal him, becaufe that by the Statute tne Abettors

of Weft. 2. c 12. Quia multi per malitiam, it fhall be enquired of Abettors, (hall not be

if he be not indicted thereof; and if they be found, he fhall have a Scire enquired of

facias againft them, out of the fame Court where he is acquitted, to anfwer
^LJ* f •

him his Damages. And fo if he get a (b) Nonfuit in any fuch Appeal, where found (,y En-
there is not any Indictment, the Defendant fhall have a Writ of Confpiracy queft.

after the Nonfuit or after the Acquittal : But the Form of the Writ of Confpi- '9 H. 6. 19.

racy where he is acquit by Verdict, doth vary in Words in the End from the !"! 4** 6 z 3 *

Writ of Confpiracy which is founded upon the Plaintiff's Nonfuit in Appeal ; js

"

g^dRe-
for one Writ founded upon the Verdict is, Until according to the Law, &c. piy j n con-

he was acquitted; and the other Writ of Confpiracy founded upon the Plain- fpiracy.

tiff's Nonfuit is, Until the fame Complainant by Confideration of our Court de- [ 115- ]

parted quitted thereof. The Form of which Writ follows :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. If A. fhall make you fecurey &c. then put, &c.

B. andC. that they be before us, &c. to fhew (c) wherefore having before had 22 Aff.77-..

Confpiracy between them at N. they falfly and malicioufly procured the aforefaid

A. to le inditled of privately flealing taking and leading away a certain Beajl at

N. and him to be taken upon that Occafion and to be detained in our Prifon of

Warwick, until in our Court before our beloved and faithful R. and S. our Jus-
tices affigned to deliver our Gaol of Warwick, according to the Law and Cuftom

(a) Nor fhall one have Confpiracy, if he be not Party, (hall have a Scire facial, for the De-

indifled or appealed, and arraigned and acquit- fault of the Party on the Original,

ted on the Appeal. 33 H. 6. 2. yet note; a (b) See 13 Ed. 3. Confpiracy 25. 17 Ed. 2.

Mcnk was appealed of Robbery and acquitted ; ibid. 26. Ratio, becaufe the Writ is given on a

he and his Abbot fhall have a Writ of Confpi- Nonfuit in Appeal, and for that there is an En-

racy, though he was acquitted by Verdift, &c. quiry of the Abettors.

24 £</. 3. 73. Ratio, for that the Abbot, tho' (<) Confpirwverunt, & coxferdergverutit. 19;

R. 2. Brief 926.
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33 H. 6. i.

34H6. 9.

cont. if the

Principal die

before he be

attainted.

20 H. 6. 5.

7H.4. 31.

8 H. 4. 6.

21 Ed. 3. 19

47 Ed. 3. 17.

27 H. 8. 2.

20 H. 6. 5.

& 33 .

35 H - 6 - M-
& 19.

, 4 H. 6.

Confpiracy 1

of our Realm be was acquitted, to the great Damage of him the /aid A. and con-

trary to the Form of the Ordinance in fuch Cafe provided. And have there the

Names of the Pledges and this Writ. Witnefs, &c.

The other Writ founded upon Nonfuit in Appeal is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. If A. fhall make you fecure, &c. then put, Sec.

B. and C. that they be before us, &c. to/hew wherefore having before had Conjpi-

racy between them at N. they falfly and maliciovfly procured the afcrefaid A. to be

appealed of the Death of D. lately Jlain at E. and him the Jaid A. to be taken

upon that Occafion and to be detained in our Prifon of L. until in our Court before

us the fame A. &c. by the Confideration of our Court departed quitted thereof, &c.

And if a Man caufe one as Principal to be appealed of Felony or Murder, A
and another as Acceffary to him, and afterwards is Nonfuit in his Appeal,

the Acceffary fhall have a Writ of Confpiracy as well as the Principal.

And if the Principal, and one who is Acceffary, be indi&ed of Felony,

and be taken and arrefted, and the Principal is indicted and acquitted, now

by that the Acceffary is difcharged, and the Acceffary thereupon fhall have a

Writ of Confpiracy againft thofe who confpired to indict him, and the Writ

in the End fhall fay, Quoufqite idem (the Principal) fecund' leg', fcfr. acquietat'

fuiffet, cj? idem (the Acceffary) quietus receffit.

(a) And a Man fhall have a Writ of Confpiracy upon an Indictment before B

any Mayor, Bailiff of any City or Borough, who have Gaol-delivery within

the City or Borough, if he be acquitted before them, &c. for that Acquittal

difchargeth him of the Felony. But a Writ of (b) Confpiracy doth not lie C
againft the Indidtors, &V.

If Jurors be fworn to enquire, &c. and afterwards any of them is dif- D
charged by the Juftices, he fhall not be punifhed for what he did when he

was fworn : But if he do confpire after, he may be charged for the fame in

a Writ of Confpiracy. (c)

And he who cometh into Court, and difcovereth Felonies, and is lworn to

give Evidence to the Jury, is not chargeable in Confpiracy. (d)
3

In a Confpiracy againft two, one pleaded to the Writ, and the other (e) E
Matter in Law, which is adjudged for him, and the Plea unto the Writ

found by VerdicT: againft him who pleaded unto the Writ ; the Plaintiff fhall

have Judgment againft him who pleaded to the Writ : But if both had

pleaded Not guilty, and (/) one had been found guilty, and the other nor,

there the Plaintiff fhall not recover, for then he did not confpire as is fup-

{a) See 27 H. 8. 2. 12.E/4. 17. 7#. 4. 1.

21 Ed. 3. 47. 21 Ed. 4. 1. 8/7. 4.

{i) Square, If the Jurors in fuch Cafe fhall be

punifhed, if they confpire before the Indiftment.

47 Ed. 3. 16. \zEd. 4. 67. that they fhall not,

27^ 12.

£>utere, If the Jurors procure themfelves to be

impanelled. 9 H. 4. fol. ult.

(e) See 20H. 6. 33. Stamf. 73. 20 H. 6. 34.

N. B. 57. contra.

{d) See 27 Jf. 1 2. 27 #. S. 2. 37 4f 12.

3S H. 8. 15.

(e) See 14 H. 6. 15. accordant, for it may be

a Confpiracy.

(/) See accordant 33 H. 6. 1. 8 Ed 3. 17.

8/Z.6. 1. 28^.12. 1 1 W. 4 2. but if one

be found guilty, and the other makes Default,

24 Ed. 3. 73. or be dead, 1 8 Ed. 4. 1. there he

fhall have Judgment againft the one, tho' he had

releafed to the other. 22 R. 2. Brief 888.

pofed



Writ of Confpiracy. 16"$
F pofed by the Writ. But it may be that they did confpire in the Cafe afore-

faid, although that the Matter in Law be adjudged for the Defendant. And if Confpiracy

the Principal die before any Verdict given upon the Acquittal, or have a Par- againft two,

don and plead it, then the Acceflary ihall not have a Writ of Confpiracy, be-
one ,s attaint'

caufe he is difcharged by the Death of the Principal, or by the Pardon to ma ]<es r>_

the Principal. fault, Judg-
ment iliall be

againft him, 24 Ed. 3. 34. but qusre by Stamford 174. for 27 Ed. 3. it is holden, that one fhall not anhver

without the other.

G If a Man be falfly indicted of Felony, and afterwards by Act of Parliament

a general Pardon is granted of all Felonies, the Party now (a) fhall not have

a Writ of Confpiracy, although he will plead unto the Indictment and is ac-

quitted, and will not plead the Act, &V. becaufe his Life was not in Danger,
and the Felony was difcharged by the Ad.

H The Juftices of Gaol-delivery arraign a Prifoner for Murder within the Year,
where an Appeal is depending againft the fame Prifoner, for the fame Mur-
der, which they know, (b) and yet they proceed and acquit him, he fhall

have a Confpiracy, although he was not acquitted nor difcharged of the Ap-
peal : See the Statute of An. 3 H. 7. cap. 1. And before that Statute it was 2I ^'^"

(
58*

holden, 2 1 H. 6. by Pafion and Newton, that he fhall have a Confpiracy ; for Br Appeal cc"

they faid he fhould be hanged if he had been found guilty upon the Arraign- Ra fta] Nifi

ment on the Indictment. And fo the Statute de Confpiratoribus, temp. Ed. 1. priusc.and

which Statute doth not determine in what Cafes a Confpiracy fhall lie. But "ote that be'

by the Statute of 4. Ed. 3. cap. 10. which giveth the Juftices of Niji prius and
t

°™
r?f ^

of Affife, Power to hear and determine of Conspiracies, Confedracies and „ot arraign

Champerties, which they cannot determine in fhort Time, they adjourn them them at the

in Banco, and fhall be there determined. King's Suit.

And if a Man be indicted or appealed of Treafon or Felony, or a Trefpafs
done in a foreign County, C5V. if he be acquit thereof, he fhall have a Con-

fpiracy againft him who procured him to be indicted or appealed, and fhall

recover treble Damages by the Writ upon the Statute of 8 H. 6. c. 80.

And if a Man be indicted of Felony or Treafon, where there is not any
fuch Place within the County, he fhall have Confpiracy, and recover his Da-

mages againft the Abettors and Procurers or Confpirators, by the Statute of
18 H. 6. cap. 12.

And the Form of the Writ for the AccefTary in a Writ of Confpiracy is,

Wherefore having before had Confpiracy, &c. they falfly and maliaoufly pro-
cured the oforefaid A. to be inditted for that becaufe he had abetted and procured

[a] See accordingly byMarkham, if the Indift- lawed, or his Wife brings an Appeal of the

ment was abateable. 19//. 6. 29. 9 Ed. 4. 12. Death of his Father, and the Party is acquitted,

21 H. 6. 29. he Ihall be after arraigned at the King's Suit ;

(h) It leems fufficient if the Writ be delivered othetwife by Neivton, it the younger Son brings
to the Sheriff, who opens it and reads it to the an Appeal. But in both Cafes he (hall be agaia

Jullices ; but if they have no Notice, it is clearly arraigned at the Party's Suit, z 1 U. 6. 28, 29.
no Plea: And fee there, if the Son of one out-

D. who



ity Writ of Con/piracy.
D. who was the Wife of E. F. and G. to be appealed of the Death of E, her

late Hufband, before J. and his Companions lately our Jujiices to bear and deter-

mine that Appeal, and him to be taken and imprifoned upon that Occafion, and to

[ 1 1 6. J fa detained in our Prifon of Lincoln, until he was acquitted thereof before our

aforefaid Jujiices according to the Law and Cujlom of our Realm, &c.

And there are divers other Writs of Confpiracy grounded upon Difceit, and \
Trefpafs done unto the Party, which are properly Actions of Trefpafs upon
the Cafe ; as if two Men do confpire to indict another Man becaufe he did

not arreft a Felon, who paffed by the Town of N. and becaufe they caufed

him to be indicted and amerced in the Leet of R. and F. and took and im-

prifoned him for that Amercement until he be acquit in the faid Leet.

4 Co. 18. And if Men fay and affirm unto A. that he hath Right unto fuch Land, g
and procure and caufe him to fue an Action for the fame againft B. who is

Tenant of that Land, fcfa. by which he is of Neceffity compelled to fell other

Lands or Tenements for the Defence of his Land, &c. now he mail have

an Action (a) againft thofe who procure or confpire to caufe A. to bring his

Action, &c.
And if two Men procure or caufe one to be indicted for hunting in an- Q

other's Park, for which he is taken, imprifoned, and put to Charges, until

he hath acquitted him of the Trefpafs, he {hall have a Confpiracy againft

them (b).

46 Ed. 3. 20. And Confpiracy (hall be maintainable againft thofe who confpire to forge D
39 Ed. 2. 13. falfe Deeds which are given in Evidence, by which his Land is loft.

Fuz. Confpi- Confpiracy lhall be maintainable againft thofe who confpire to bring an Af- E
AzEd \ 14.

^*"e m t 'ie Name of the Plaintiff againft a Defendant, and to make one Attor-

ney for the Plaintiff, in which Affile the Plaintiff was found Villain, cjJV. now
he may bring this Writ of Confpiracy.

3 A ff. 13. And Confpiracy fhall be maintainable againft thofe who confpire to indict F
11 -7 " *5 '

one of Trefpafs, (Si. whereof he is acquitted, &c.
And Confpiracy fhall be maintainable, becaufe the Defendant made one to G

prefent in the Name of the Plaintiff unto an Advowfon, and for that pre-
40 Ed. 3. 19. Anting unto the Bifhop, who is admitted and inftituted, &c.

47 Ed. 3. 15. If one confpire to caufe a falfe Office to be found of my Land, which is H
But the Office found by his Procurement, &c. I lhall have a Writ of Confpiracy.
ought to be

jn a Confpiracy againft two, one juftifies becaufe he was then Juftice by I

Commiffion, when the Plaintiff was indicted before him, csV. and for any

Confpiracy before, he pleaded Not guilty.
8H. 4. 6. And a Writ of Confpiracy for indicting of Felony doth not lie but againft K
1 1 H. 7. 26. two Ptrfons at the leaft ; but a Writ of Confpiracy for indicting one of

Trefpafs or other Falfity made, as in the Cafes aforefciid, lieth againft one

Perlon only.

38 Ed. 3. 3. And a Man fhall not have a Writ of Confpiracy for indicting him of Fe- L
lony, againft Hufband and Wife, becaufe they are but one Perfon ; but againft

Hufband and Wife and a third Perfon it well lieth. Stamf. 1 74.

(a) See contra 38 Ed. 3. 3. And that he ought to fhew in his Writ who fued the Aclion.

(i) yH. 4. 31. 3^6. 11 H. 7. 26.

But
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But if the Writ of Confpiracy be brought againft two, then it fhall be faid

properly a Writ of Confpiracy. But if it be brought againft one Perfon only,

then it is but an Action upon the Cafe upon the Falfity and Deceit done, be-

caufe one Perfon cannot confpire with himfelf.

M And the Writ of Confpiracy may fuppofe the Confpiracy to be in two 9 H. 6. 30.

feveral Places, and fhall be good •,
and the Writ ought to be brought in the " H. 6. 49..

County where the Confpiracy is made, and not where the Indictment was, or

where the Deed was done, dsV.

N There is alfo another Writ of Confpiracy which is given upon the Statute

called Articuli fuper.
Chartas, 28 Ed. 1. cap. 10. which Writ fhall be directed

unto the Juftices of Affife to enquire of the Confpiracy ; and the Writ fhall be

fuch :

The King to his beloved and faithful W. of S. and his Companions, &c. affigned,

greeting : Whereas among other Articles which Lord Edward formerly King of

England cur Grandfather granted for the Amendment of the Eftate of his People,

it is ordained, That of Confpirators, falfe Informers, and evil Procurers of Dozens

Inquefts, Afffes, and Juries, the Juftices of the one Bench, and the other, and

Juftices affigned to take Ajfifes when they come into the Country to do their Office,

fhall upon every Plaint made unto them award Inquefis thereupon without Writ,

and fhall do right unto the Plaintiff without Belay, as in the Articles aforefaid is

more fully contained: We, willing that the faid Articles in all Things to be invio-

lably obferved, command you that having looked into the Ordinance aforefaid, you.

further willingly do, at the Profecution of all andfingular Perfons complaining be-

fore you, that, which according to the Form of the Ordinance aforefaid fhall be

fit to be done. Witnefs, &c.

O And upon that he fhall have an Alias and a Pluries, and Attachment againft

the Mayor or Sheriff, &c. if they do not according to the Writ fent unto

them, or return the Caufe why they cannot do the fame ; and it feemeth rea-

sonable that the Party in Prifon fhould have an Action upon that Statute againft

the Recognizor, if he find him not Bread and Water in Prifon, &c. according

to the Statute.

M m (a) Writ
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(V?) Writ of Account.

9 H. 6. Ac-

count 8.

6 R. 2. Belk

Account 47.

14H. 4. 80.

29 H. 6. Fitz.

Account 6.

36 H. 6. 10.

10 R. 2. Ac-

count 45. ac.

Vi. 43 Ed. 2.

>I. Thorpe.

A Writ of (b) Account lieth divers Ways •,
for if a Man make one his P

Bailiff of his Manor, &c. he fliall have a Writ of Account againft him
as Bailiff.

And if a Man make one his Receiver, to receive his Rents or Debts, &c.
he fhall have a Writ of Account againft him as Receiver.

And if a Man make one his Bailiff, &c. and alfo his Receiver, then he
fliall have an Account againft him as Bailiff, and alfo as Receiver.

(c) A Man fhall have a Writ ot Account againft one as Bailiff or Receiver, Q
where he was not his Bailiff or Receiver ; for if a Man receive (d) Money for

my Ufe, I fhall have an Account againft him as Receiver
•,
or if a Man do

deliver Money unto another to deliver over unto me, I fhall have :.n Account

againft him as my Receiver.

(e) And fo if a Man enter into my Land to my Ufe, and receive the Pro-

fits thereof, I fhall have an Account againft him as Bailiff.

And fo if the Father doth occupy the Land of an Infant, which the In-

fant hath purchafed, or hath by Purchafe, the Infant fliall have an Account

againft him as Bailiff of his Lands; and this Writ of Account may be fued as

well in the County as in the Common Pleas.

A

B

{a) Note ; No Damages (hall be in Account,
becaufe all fhall be call, confidered by the Audi-

tors as Arrearages. 7 H. 6. 36. per Marlyn.

2 R. 2. Account 45.

(b) Note; The Writ and Count a tempore quo

foil Balli'vus manerii de S. £jf babuit adminiflra-
tionem bonorum, &c. if it be found quod babuit

adminiftrationem bonorum, altho' he be not Bal-

livut manerii, the Plaintiff fhall recover, becaufe

there is no other Writ. Kehu. 114. So Ballrvus

Dimus fhall be charged for Goods delivered to

him as Bailiff in Account. 2 R. 2. Account 46.
See an Account againft a Bailiff of Woods, and
of what Things he fhall anfwer, 34 Ed. 3. ibid.

131. See 9 Ed. 4. 40. 9 Ed. 3. 37.

(.-)
If a Man holds certain Lands of me by the

Service of being my Bailiff of my Manor, I fliall

have Account againft him, tho' he never took

the Profits becaufe he is my Bailiff by his Te-

nure; per Fitzb. 1 8/7. 8. 5.

If I deliver a Tun of Wine, or Laft of Her-

rings, i3~c. to fell, and the Bailiff fell them ; I

fhall not have Account againft him for the

Money as Receiver, for he had no Allowance

of Colls for his Labour; but I may have Account

againft him as Bailiff. 43 £</. 3.21. q6Ed. 3.9.

4 #.6. 27.

Note; A Bailiff fhall have Allowance of ca-

fual Things of common Courfe, paid or done by
him without any Command, as for Relief; but

not for other cafual Payments, if he has not a

fpecial Command, CSV.

Note ; A Bailiff (hall not have Account againft
his Mafter for a Surplus on Account. 41 Ed. 3.
Account 33. 2)u/Ere.

Note; A Receiver of Monies is not compell-
able to make Adventure, for Doubt of Lofs ;

and therefore if he makes Oath, that he did not

find any Thing that he dared to buy for Doubc
of Lofs, the Plaintiff fliall be thereby bound to

receive his principal Sum ; for if he had Lofs,
the Mailer is bound to fuftain it. 46 Ed. 3.
Account 40.

[d) Yet if one receive to my Ufe, Money
fealed up in a Bag, as my Servant, Account does

not lie agninft him. 29 Ed 3. 20. 20 H 6. 16.

See 6 H. 4. 8. 2 H. 4. 12. i^H. 4.1. 4.x Ed.

3. 10, 22. 33 H. 6. 2. 6 Ed. 3. \ 2. F. Baily 4.

(e) Account lies againft him who receives my
Rent without my Appointment, 1 1 H. 4. 6c.

per Tbirn. but not againft him who enters into

the Lands of one of full Age, or an In'ant not.

Tenant in Socage, 13 Ed 3. 3;. Dyerzyy. but

in the King's Cafe he fhall be charged as Baihff,

if he has no Title. 33 H. 6. 3. per Pri/ot.

4 H. 7. 6.

If
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C If a Man have Caufe to have an Account againft one as Bailiff or Receiver, r9Ed. 3 Fitz.

if he die (a) his Executors (hall have the Action : But an Account doth not £
CC0

"P
r

t

v
5 6 -

lie againft (b) the Executors of a Bailiff or Receiver, for the Receit or Oc-
Account is

°

cupation of their Teftator. And the Writ ofAccount which fhall be fued in
given to Ex-

the County, is a Juftkies directed unto the Sheriff, which is iuch (c) : ecutorsby

The King to the Sheriff of Lincolnshire, greeting: We command you that you
Statute> and

. Juftice A that juftly and -without Delay he render to B. (d )
his reafonable Account p™ ti

' a

/ '1"

for the Time in which he was his Bailiff in N. and Receiver of the Money of him

the [aid B. as he may reafonably fhew that he ought to render to him, that we may
bear no more Clamour thereupon for want of 'Juftice. Witnefs, &c.

And for Executors the Writ is,

That he render to B. and C. Executors of the Tefiament cf D. his reafonable

Account for the Time in which he was the Bailiff of him the faid D. in N. and

Receiver of the Money of him the faid Deceafed, as he may reafonably fhew, &c.

D If two, Merchants occupy their Goods and Merchandizes in common unto

their common Profit, one of them fhall have an Acton of Account againft

the other in the County, or in the Common Pleas ; and the Writ in the

County fhali be,

The King to the Sheriff, &c. We command yeu that you Juftice A. Merchant Two purchafe
that juftly. Sec. he render to B. Merchant a reafonable Account (e) for the Time a Manor for

in which he was Receiver of the Money of him the faid B. from whatever Caufe
Life> and one

and Contract coming to the common Profit of them the faid A. and B. as by the
'aketh uPon

Law of Merchants he may reafonably floew that he ought to render to him, &c.
Bailiff to the

And this Claufe Ex quacunf caufa &f contractu, ought to be put in every other, no Ac-

fuch Writ, whether it be fued in the Common Pleas or in the County. count lieth by

E And the Executor of one Merchant fhall have fuch Writ againft the other
^
Ed - 2 -

•

Merchant, but not againft his Executor: &"TecI V/'
The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that he render to B. a reafonable ibid. 66.

Account for the Time in which he was Receiver of the Money of him the faid A. 30 Ed. r.

or Bailiff of him the faid A. and unlefs he will do it, and the aforefaid A. fhall
Accoun ' 127.

make you fecure of profecuting his Claim, then fummon the aforefaid B. that he Le
'.

'
V.

1

?

fuppofeth that de tempore quo fu it receptor denariorum, the Defendant fhall not fay, that he hath accounted from
fuch Time to fuch Time, but ought to* fhew certain for what Things he hath accounted. Contra where the Writ

is, n tempore quo fuit Ball'. 3 hd. 3. Account 61.

{a) And fo of a Succeffor, ls"c. 31 Ed. 3. (d) Note ; This Writ lies but in Account,

Account 57, IS 124. contra of an Heir. 19 Ed. and therefore it is a good Plea to fay, fully ac-

; ibid. 56 See 10//. 7. 10. Sta/.W. 2 c. 23. counted with the Plaintiff himfelf, or before Au-
"and the Execu'or of an Executor, 25 Ed. 3. 5. dilors, CjV. for after fuch Acccur.t made, the

and to an Admiuiftrator. 31 Ed. 3. 11. See Co. Adion of Account is gone; but he may have
Lit 89 b. Debt on the Arrears or Balance of the Account,

[b\ But if the Bailiff's Executors do account 7 H. 4. 14. 34 H. 6. 43. but it ought to be be-

with J . S. of their own Agreement, J. S. fhall fore Auditor;., afligned by him with whom the

have Debt on the Arrears or Ballance of (uch Account is. 29 Ed. 3. 40.
Account. See Account againft them as Execu-

(u) See 30 Ed. 1. 1 27. accordant. 10 Ed. 3.

tors, 2 11. 4. 13. 7. 1 4 ^ 4/. 3 . Account to. 19 Ed. 2. Brief gjg
(<•) Account againft a Bailiff, fhall be brought or 829. Mich. 14 Jac. 1. Rot. 189. in B. K.

in the County where he was Bailiff, but againft Sec alio 10 H. 7 16. 14 Ed. 3. \i H. 4. 79.
a Receiver it may be in any County. 30 Ed. 3. contr. 19 Ed. 2. Briefest)}. 19 Ed. 2.

20. See Account de tempore quo fuit Receptrix
wet Balliva againft a Feme, 19 H. 6. 5.

M m 2 be
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be before our Juftices at Weftminfter in fifteen Days of Eafter, &c. to fhcw
•wherefore he will not do it : And have there the Summoners and this Writ, &c.

4Ed. 3. pi. 8. And a Prior or Abbot or Matter of an Hofpital (hall have a Writ of Account F
14 H. 4. Ac-

againft him who was Receiver or Bailiff in the Time of their Predeceffor
; and

Td 'a**'
the Form of the WnC lha11 be fuch :

ibid. q-»".
Command A. that he render to I. Priorefs of S. a reafonable Act cunt for the

31 Ed.' 3. Time, &C. Bailiff of Alice formerly Priorefs of S. Predeceffor of the afcrefaid I.

Account 57. and Receiver of the Money of her the [aid Alice Priorefs, &c.
2; Ed. 3. 45. ^ncj ar.

t;h er Writ thus: Command A. that he render, &c.
in the like

Action the Defendant faid that he was not Receiver of the Predeceflbr, and admitted good. 20 Ed. 3. Account 78-
Account lies againft an Abbot notwithftanding the Receipt was by the Predeceffor.

And another Writ thus : Command A. that he render to the Commonalty of the

Town of W. his reafonable Account for the Time, &c. in which he was Receiver

of the Money of the faid Commonalty in W. And unlefs, &c. And the faid

Commonalty jhall make you fecure, &c.
And note, that the Writ of Account fued in the County, may at the Suit of G

the Plaintiff be removed into the Common Pleas by a Pone, without any Caufe
mewed in the Writ, but fhall not be removed out of the County by the De-

fendant, without Caufe fhewed in the Pone, &c. As if the Defendant plead a

foreign Releafe, then it fhall be faid in the Pone, Becaufe the aforefaid Defettt-

dant in pleading in our Court in N. in which the Plea dependeth by return of our

Writ, hath produced a certain Writing of Acquittance under the Name of him the

faid A. containing in
itfelf that he the aforefaid A. had releafed all Aclions which

he had againft the aforefaid B. the Defendant by Reafon of the Account aforefaid,
to him the faid B. in the County of Lincoln made as it is faid, which faid Writing
the aforefaid A. hath abfolutely denied ; wherefore becaufe that Plea ought net to

be further carried on in the Court aforefaid, let Execution of this Writ be dene, if
the Caufe be true, and otherwife not.

Vi. 4 Ed. 2. There is another Manner of Writ of Account founded upon the Statute of H
\fjj^

x

- Marlbridge, cap. 23. And that Writ lieth (a) where a Man ought to make

holden if he Account as Bailiff or Receiver, and hath no Lands nor Tenemenrs by which

hath any Land, he may be diftrained, but is vagrant in fecret Places, where he will not be
it is fufficient; found, then the Plaintiff fhall have a Writ of Account, which is called Mon-

J""!
1^ he

ftravit, upon the Statute, and the Writ is of this Form :

Right* o'f his
^e ^nS to l^e Sheriff, &c. The Prior of N. hath fiewed unto us, That

Wife, but 6 s. whereas A. was his Bailiff in K. having the Care and Adminiftration of all his

8 d. and had Affairs and Goods, the fame A. his Account not being paid, feeking Subterfuges,
not Title to nes fc^ jn y0ur Bailiwick, nor can he be found and diftrained to render to the faid

,

e

p
ena

tgf
y Prior his Account aforefaid: And becaufe by the Common Council of our Realm it is

therefore no't provided,, That if Bailiffs who are bound to render their Account to their Lords

fufficient. do withdraw themfelves, and have not Lands or Tenements whereby they may be

diftrained, they ftjall he attached by their Bodies, fo that the Sheriff in whofe
Bailiwick they be found, fhall caufe them to come to render their Account ; We

(a) And Note, that Lands of which he is feif- had fufficient Lands, 4 Eti. 2. Brief 791. in the

ed in Right of his Wife, are not Lands within fame County. 6 H. 6. Brief 806.

the Statute, on the Point in Iffue, whethsr he

command
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command you, that if the afore/aid Prior Jhall make you fecure of profecuting
his Claim, then attach the aforefaid A . fo that you may have him before our Ju-

ftices, &c. fuch a Day, to render to the aforefaid Prior his Account aforefaid, as

be may reafonably fhew that he ought to render to him, &c. And have, &c.

But this Writ is not now in Ufe, becaufe that by the Statute of Weft. 2. [ 118. ]

cap. 12. made after the Statute of Marlbridge, Procefs of Outlawry is given
in a Writ of Account againft Bailiffs and Receivers; but yet he may fue a

Monftravit at this Day, if he will ; and the Form of the Writ of Monftravit
directed unto the Sheriffs of London is fuch :

'The King to the Sheriffs of London, greeting: A. hath fhewed unto us, that

whereas B. was Receiver of the Money of him the faid A. and his Bailiff in N.
the fame B. his Account not being paid, feeking Subterfuges, lies hid in your Bai-

liwick, &c. We command you, that if the aforefaid A. Jhall make you fecure of

profecuting his Claim, then attach the aforefaid B. fo that you may have him be-

fore the Mayor of our City of London and yourfelves, at your next Huflings in

London, to render to the aforefaid A. his Account aforefaid, as, &c. And
have, &:c.

And the Receivers and Bailiffs may be put in one Writ in the Monftravit,
thus : Receiver of the Money of him the Jaid A. and his Bailiff in N. But if

the Writ be fued in the Common Pleas, then the Bailiff muff be put, As his

Bailiff and Receiver of the Money of him the faid A. in N.
A {a) And a Writ of Account lieth againft Guardian in Socage ; but the^ ^

™

Form of the Writ doth vary from the Form of the Writ againft the Bailiff, ga j nn one as

&c. and the Form is fuch : Bailiff" and

Receiver, the

Defendant faid, that he was Guardian in Socage, and not Bailiff, and good ; per 32 Ed. 3. Account 60.

The King to the Sheriff, &c. If A. ftjall make you fecure, &c. then fummony
&c. B. that he be before our Juftices, &c. to floew wherefore, whereas it is pro-
vided by the Common Council of our Realm, that Guardians of Lands and Tene- 13 Ed. 3.

ments (b) which are held in Socage, Jhall give to the Heirs of thofe Lands and Account 77,

Tenements (c), when they Jhall come to full Age, their reafonable Account of the

IJJ'ues forth coming of thofe Lands and Tenements, for the Time in which they
had that Wardftip by reajon of the Minority of the Heirs aforefaid, he the faid
B. refufeth to render to the aforefaid A. his reafonable Account of the Iffues forth

N°twlth-

coming of his Lands and Tenements in N. which are holden in Socage, and whereof h

*
?

'"|
X

iat

the fame B. had the Wardfhip while the aforefaid A. was under Age, as it is faid. dian in Droit,

And therefore, &C if the Defen-

dant hath the

Occupation or Manurance of the Land, the Aclion lieth, per 32 Ed. 3. Account 59. Fitz. 27.

(a) No Capias or Exigent lies in Account Ed. 4. -5. that they are held in Chivalry per De-

againil a Guardian, 17 Ed. 3. 50. but if the fendentem & non in Socagio. I i H. 6. 7.

Defendant comes in by Capias, he (hall be put (c) And fo note ; The Occupation charges
to anfwer, ftr it is only a Mifcontinuance. 29 him, though he be not Procbem amy, 29 Ed. 3.

Ed. 3. 5. 5. 4 Ed. 3. 107. accordant. But it feems centra

{b) And therefore it is a good Iflue, quod ntm if he held in Chivalry, although the Party has

tentnlur in Socagio, 13 Ed. 3. Account 77. 22 no Colour. i^Ed. 3. ibid.-j-j. Co. Lit. 89.

(a). And
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V. Old N. B.

9. and after

149. B. for

Admeafure-

mentof Dow-
er by Infant.

16 Ed. 2.

Account 30.

3 & 4 Mar.

Dyer 137.

6Ed. 3. pi. iz.

a Cafe contra.

Writ of Account.

19 H. 6. 4.

(a) And if a Man during die Minority of the Heir enter into the Land of B
the Heir which he hath by Defcent, and take the Profits to the Ufe of the

Heir, the Heir at full Age fhall have an Account againft him as Guardian for

the Profits received until he come to the Age of fourteen Years ; and for the

Profits received after the Heir comes of the Age of fourteen Years, he (ball

have a Writ of Account againft him as Bailiff, and not as Guardian ; for he

cannot be Guardian longer for Socage Lands but till fourteen Years of Age :

But the Heir fhall not have an A&ion of Account againft him as Guardian,
until the Heir be of the full Age of Twenty-one Years, and that by the

Words of the Statute, which are Qui cum ad tetatem pervenerit^ fcfr. But he

fhall have an Aclion of Account againft him as Bailiff during his Nonage, at

what Time he will againft him who taketh the Profits of the Land which he

hath by Difcent, be he Guardian in Socage in Right, &c.
And a Writ appeareth in the Regifter, that if a Man be found in Arrearages C

upon his Account, and the Party Plaintiff (b) do arreft him in London for

thofe Arrearages, then he may fue a Writ in Chancery directed unto the She-

riff, rehearfing the whole Matter, commanding the Sheriff to detain and keep
in Prifon him who is fo arretted, until he hath fatisfied and paid the Arrear-

ages. And it feemeth by the fame Reafon, that if a Man fue an Action of

Debt upon Arrearages of Account before Auditors, and hath the Party arretted,

that he fhall have a Writ out of the Chancery unto the Sheriff, to keep him
in Prifon until he hath paid thofe Arrearages ; but I conceive this Writ doth
not ftand in Law, that he fhall be kept in Prifon without anfwering unto the

Suit commenced againft him.

[a) If one enters and claims the Land as

Guardian in Chivalry, where the Land is held

in Socage, he (hall be only Bailiff to the Infant,

28 Aff. 13. 34/i^ 10. and the Heir may have

Account againfl him as Guardian in Socage. 10

H. 6. 7 . per Colt. 4 1 Ed. 3 . Account 35. 32 Ed.

3. Account 59. And note ; the Account of

Guardian in Socage is only for the Jifues of the

Land, for if he receive other Monies, he (hall be

charged as Receiver. 32 Ed. 3. Account 60.

Note ; The Power of a Guardian in Socage is

gone by the Taking of a Hufoand by the In-

fant, and yet they fhall have Account againft the

Guardian, if he continues after. 10 R. 2. Ac-

count 132. See Lit 27. contra 4 Ed. 3. Account

107. \zH. 7. 26. 16 Ed. 2. Account 7.0. 29 Ed.

3. 5. contra. See alfo 33 H. 6. 2. 2 H. 4. 12.

That it lies not againft a Difleifor.

If a Feme Guardian in Socage takes Hufband,
Account lies againft both; and note ; the Age
there was tried by Infpecfion ; Sht&re 1 8 Ed. 3.

55. it lies till the full Age of t.'ie Heir, except
the Cuftom enables the Infant at Fifteen, and

therefore they weie at [flue on the Age. 29 Ed.

3. 5. See 18 Ed. 2. Account 120. See a Feme
Guardian in Socage took Hufband, Account lies

againft the Baron Sole, for the Profit taken after

the Coverture, bet for thofe before, againft both.

% Ed. 2. Brief 847. See 2/7.4 12. a. ptr

Hankf a Man diftrains, &c. in his own Name,
and after makes Conufance as Bailiff, he mall

not have Aid of the Lord. 7 H. 4. 34. If one

receives Rent from my Tenants without my Af-

fent, Account lies, & a' unque Receiver fhall

notaidhim. 4 H. 7. Brief 6^.

(b) Note; If the Defendant pleads in Bar,
and it is found againft him, he fhali be awarded
to the Fleet, in/lanter, 39 Ed. 3 3;. but if the

Plaintiff there leaves him without accountin;:,
he may have a Scire facias againft the Plaini R ,

and if the Plaintiff does not come at the
I

the Defendant fhall be difmified, and thereby
the PiaintifF has loft the Advantage of the Judg-
ment ; and per An/ham, of the Writ alfo. 18
Ed. 2. Account 123. See 1 H. 7. I. But if he

will not account, the PiaintifF may pray Judg-
ment according to the Account. 1 4 Ed. 3. Ac-

count 109.

A Man



Writ of Account.

D A Man may have a Writ of Account againft a Woman as Receptrix denarl-

orum, or againft a Chaplain, but not againft an Infant (a) 19 H. 6. 5. 3 £fi. 4.

40. 15 £d. 4. 16. contra.

E A Man may have an Account againft one as Bailiff of a Court or Hundred

(b). 13//. 4. 8. 1 H. 5. 2. contra.

F (0 And a Man fhall have an Account againft a Prior upon a Receipt had

by his Commoign, but there the Writ doth fuppofe that he himfelf did re-

ceive the Money, &c. and fhall not fay, by the Hands of his Commoign.
And fo a Receipt made by the Hufband, by the Hands of his Wife, is his

own Receipt, and the Writ and the Count fhall fuppofe that he himfelf did

receive, &c. without faying by the Hands of the Wife; but it is otherwife if

a Prior or Hufband receive Money of a Stranger, then the Count fhall be

that he received by the Hands of a Stranger, &c. But the Writ fhall be

general, Tempore quo fuit receptor denar' without laying by whofe Hands, but

he fhall fliew that in the Count or Declaration.

G And if a Man deliver Goods or Money beyond Sea to deliver to him

again in England at a certain Place, he fhall have an Account for thole

Goods, &c.
And if a Man deliver Money to one upon Condition, that if he do fuch

a Thing, he fhall have the Money, if not, then he who delivered it fhall have

it again ; if he perform not the Condition, he fhall have an Account againft

him for the fame.

H (d) If two have Goods in Jointure, or in Common, and one of them de-

liver the Goods to one to render Account, he alone fhall have an Action for

them (e).

I If two have a Ward, and one take all the Profits, the other fhall have an

Account againft him (/). P. 45 Ed. 3.

27*
14 H. 6. 4.
16 Ed. 3.

Account 52..

2H. 5.2.

47 Ed. 3. 16,

4 Ed. 3. ac.

44 Ed. 1. but

5 Ed. 3. 21.

Account 100.

contra.

4 1 Ed. 3. 9, 12.

41 Ed. 3. ic

12 H. 4. 18.

ac. 11 H. 4.

75. Skreen.

21 Ed. 3.

Account 66.

43 Ed. 2. 21.

45 Ed. 3. 20.

(/?) In Account, it is a good Plea to fay he

was under Age at the Time of the Refceit. 21

Ed. 3. 7. See the Form of the Writ againll
Baron and Feme, on a Refceit by the Feme.
Drer 20 z.

'(*) Or of a Nief. 2 H. 5. 2. 47 Ed. 3. 16.

(c) The Count (hall not abate, but when it

fuppofes a Refceit by the Hands of the Com-
monk, or Feme of the Plaintiff, or Defendant ;

but it fhall not ouft the Defendant of his Law.
But it feems the Count is good, fuppofing the

Refceit immediate in fuch Cafe. 1 3 /f. 4. 8.

2-H. 5. 2. 10 Ed. 4. 6. 15 Ed. 4. 16. See

4 Ed. 3. //. 41;. 5 Ed. 3. p! 6. contra.

(d) See contra 13 Ed. 2. Account 158. 15 Ed.

2. Account 119. 31 Ed. 1. Account 126. where
one Jointenant alone was Bailiff.

(f) I 2 H. 4. 18. perTrem.

{/) Viz. Where he was his Bailiff. 21 Ed. 3.

60. Account 66. \^.Ed. 3. Account 70. 30 Ed.

l. Account 127. $1 Ed. I. Account 126. And
fee there a Summons and Severance in Account.

See 1 j Ed. 2. Account 1 zz. 47 Ed. 3. 22. 49.
£</. 3. 28.

Note; In Account by C. againft B. as Recei-

ver by the Hands of D. the Defendant pleads
that A. made the Plaintiff and Defendant his

Executors, and that D. was indebted to A. in

fuch a Sum, and that the Defendant received it.

Refolded, 1. That Account does not lie by one-

Executor agiinft the other, for the Poffefhon of

the one is the Poifeffion of the other. 2. That
it is no Plea here, if he does not fay that he re-

ceived the Money to render an Account, tsV.

for one Piece of Money cannot be known from,

another; but it is otherwife in Trefpafs or Deti-

nue of Chattels which may be known. 1 1 //. 4.

79. 13 H. 4. u

0) K



272 Writ of 'Debt.

[119.] (rf)
If the Hufband hath received the Profits of the Wife's Lands, and die, A

10II.6. 11. the Wife Ihall not have a Writ of Account of the Profits nor of the Rents,

during the Coverture, ag.iinft the Hufband's Executors.

4 Ed. 3. 17. {b) If a Receiver or Bailiff make a Deputy, yet the Action of Account B
Fitz. Account fliall be brought againft the Receiver or Bailiff themfelves, and not againft
97- their Deputies , for the Deputies receive the fame to their Mafters Ufes.

11 R. 2. He who is Surveyor or Controller of Lands, fliall not be charged in C
Account 48. Account (c).

4 Ed. 3.

Account 34. iz Ed. 3. ibid. 75. & 13 Ed. 3. ibid. 76.

6 Ed. 3. 3. An Apprentice fhall not be charged to Account by a Writ of Account; r
Account 102. ^ut ^q Mafter fhall have a Writ of Account againft a Servant who is fent to

Account 94.
receive Money, &c. if he be Receiver (d).

V. Account as

Receiver, the Defendant faid that he was his Apprentice, and no Plea, but he was forced to anfwer to the

Receipt.

{e) The Parifli Prieft fhall not be charged for the Offerings offered by a £
Writ of Account, if it be not othervvife agreed betwixt them, &c. for the

Clerk holds the VelTel in which they are put. 6 Ed. 6. pi. 7.

If the King grant unto a Town the Toll of the Things fold in the fame p
Town, for the Walling of the Town, and other neceffary Things in the Town,
and there be Collectors to receive the fame, if the Collectors will not render

Account thereof, they may have a Commifflon out of the Chancery to inquire
of the Receipt of the Toll-Money, and the Receivers, and to hear and deter-

mine the fame, and to hear their Accounts, and a Writ of Attendance unto

the Sheriff, to return a Jury before the CommifTioners.

Writ of Debt.

C. ?. pa. 79. * Writ of Debt properly lieth where a Man oweth another a certain Sum Q
Debt per

7
-^"-*- or Money by Obligation, or by Bargain for a Thing fold, or by Con-

Amercement tract, or upon a Loan made by the Creditor to the Debtor, and the Debtor
in Leet. will not pay the Debt at the Day appointed that he ought to pay it, then
22 H. 6. 56.

13 H. 7. 3.
in Debt againft Succeflbr upon Account to his Predeceflbr, which comes to the Ufe of the Houfe,

the Writ Ihall be in the Debet.

{a) See 1 1 R. 2. Account 49. For Rent ifluing (c) See 41 Ed. 3. Account 34. 1 ! Ed. 3. ib.

out of a Freehold, by one during the Coverture, 7;. 1 3. Ed. 3. ibid. 76. \z Ed. 3. 13.fi/. 3.
the Feme fhall have Account, and not the Huf- (d) U they are not in a Bag fealed. 29 Ed.

band's Executors j contra of other Refceits. 3. 20. 8 Ed. 3. 261.

(b) And the immediate Bailiff fhall have Ac- (<) 25 Ed. 3. 46. But if he was his Procura-

count againft his Deputy. Note; He furmifed tor of the Church, to receive to his life the Of-

that he had accounted. See 4 Ed. 3. 17. & 8. ferings, &c. Account lies from the Time that he

11 R. 2. Account— . was Ballivui Ecd\ 30 Ed. 3. 1. 25 Ed. 3. 46.

3 (a) the



Writ of Debt.

(a) $he Creditor fhall have an Action of Debt againft him for the fame;
and it may be fued in the County before the Sheriff by Jufticies, as well as

in the Common Pleas ; and the Form of the Writ is fometimes in the Debet

and Detinet, and fometimes in the Detinet only, and not in the Debet, and

if it be (b) in the Debet it fhall abate. It fhall be always in the Debet and

Detiaet, when he who makes the Bargain or Contract, or lends the Money,
or he to whom the Bond is made, bringeth the Action againft him who is

H bounden, or Party to the Contract (c) or Bargain, or unto the Lending of

the Money •,
and Money delivered by the Writ. But if a Man fell twenty

Quarters of Wheat, or a Horfe ; if he bring Debt for the Horfe, the Writ

fhall be in the Detinet only, and the Form of the Writ fued in the County
before the Sheriff for Money, is fuch :

Detinet ; fo in Debt again!l or for the Succeffbrs in Refpecl of Obligation made to the Predeeeffor.

40 Ed. 3. 16. 9 Ed. 4. 41. 47 Ed. 3. 23. If the Heir be to bung Debt, it /hall be in the

*73

K

In Debt

againft Huf
band and YV.fc-

for a Debt be-

fore Coverture

the Writ fhall

be Debet and

47 Ed. 3. 23.
Detinet.

(d) The King to the Sheriff of Surry, greeting: We command you, that you

Juftice A. that juftly and without Delay he render to B. twenty Shillings which he

oweth to him as it is /aid, as he can reasonably Jhew that he ought to render it t»

him, that we may hear no more Clamour for want of Juftice,
&c. Witnefs, &c.

And if the Writ of Debt be for other Goods or Chattels than Money, then Ant. 79.

the Writ of Debt (hall be fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. We command you, that you Juftice A. &c. that

he render to B. a certain Book, or a certain Cup, or a certain Horfe, or tw»

Lambs of the Price of, &c. which he v.njujlly detains from him, &c.

And if a Writ of Debt be brought in the County before the Sheriff by Juf-

ticies, the Plaintiff may remove the Plea unto the Common Pleas by a Pone,

without fliewing Caufe in the Writ : But the Defendant fhall not remove the

{«) See Dtbt and Detinue of Things brought

againft Executors (by feveral Praecipes in one VVrit.

11 H. 6. 48. 12 H. 6. i.

(&) Note ; If Leffee for Years rendring Rent

makes his Executors and dies, Debt lies againft

them in the Detinet, 10 H. 7. ;. or it may be

in the / ebet and Detinet, I 1 H. 6. 16. but by

Hargravei's Cafe, it fhall be in the Debet only.

5 Co. It is good either way for the Occupation,

14 H. 4. 29. but if Leffee for Years of a Rent

dies, for Rent incurred after his Death ; it lies

in the Detinet. 1 1 H. 6. 36.
See 14 H. 4. 2$. It is faid by Fort, that an

F.xtcutor may waive a Leafe for Years made to

the Teftator, rendring Rent. See n H. 6. 36.
It is laid, if a Termor makes his Executors, and

dies, and one cf the Executors occupies the

Term, that Debt lies againft him alone in the

Debet and Detinet. Vtite Pofi. M.

See 19 H. 8. 8. loff. 7. 5. 22 Ed. 4. 21.

41 Ed. 3. Brief 54. 47 Ed. 3. 27.

That a Writ of Debt lies for a Fine to the

King, <vide ant. 96.

Though W. 2. cap. 1 1 . gives an Action againft

the Gaoler that lets out of Prifon one committed

to him for Arrearages of Account, yet if one be

committed to him upon Condemnation in Debt,

and he lets him go at large, he fhall have an

Action of Debt againft him, though the Statute

be penal. Plotvd. 178. a.

(() See 50 Ed.i- 16. 1 1 H. 7. 6. Vide infra

M. 19 //. 8. 10 B. 7. 8. 22 Ed. 4. zi.

(d) Not-e; On a jufticies, the Sheriff cannot

award a Capiat or a Co.. Sa. as it feems, nor if

the Suit be removed by Pone into C. B. and the

Sheriff return Nil babet, the Court cannot grant
a Capias; but it is otherwife on a Replevin re-

moved, ut fupra. 3 H. 6. 54. Stat. 25 Ed. 3.

cap. 17.

Nb Pica
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Plea out of the County without fhewing Caufe in the Pone, and yet in the End"

of the Writ it fhall be faid, Let Execution of this Writ be done, if the Caufe be-

true, otherwife not. And the Caufes wherefore the Defendant may remove the

Plea, are many, as appeareth in the Regifter. One, if the Defendant plead a

foreign Plea, which cannot be tried in the County, tic. Or if the Defendant

fhew that he, before whom the Plea is depending, doth maintain the Plaintiff,

or favour him, &c.

And if the Plea of Debt be fued within any Liberty, or Court of any Bo-

rough or City, i£c. the Plaintiff may remove the Plea by a Recordare into the.

Common Pleas without fhewing any Caufe in the Writ. But if the Defendant

fue ta remove the Plea by a Recordare into the Common Pleas, out of any
Town or City, he ought to fhew Caufe in the Writ, as before is faid. And if

the Sheriff remove the Plea out of the Court by a Pone at the Suit of the De-
fendant or Plaintiff j and afterwards the Bailiffs or Officers of the Court pro-
ceed in the Plea, and give Judgment, and award Execution, &c. then the

Defendant, or he againft whom the Judgment is given and Execution awardrd,
fhall have an Attachment againft the Bailiffs,, or thofe who fo proceeded to

Judgment, &c. to anfwer as well the King for the Contempt,, as the Party
his Damages, fif*. And the Form of the Writ of Debt in the Common
Pleas is,

The King to the Sheriff, Sec. Command A. that juftly, &c. he render to B. one L
hundred Shillings, which he owes to him, and unjuflly detains, as it is faid; and

unlefs he will do it, and the aforefaid B. pall make you fecure, Sec. then fummon
by good Summoners the aforefaid A. &c.

29 H. 8. 8 (a )
And the Rule in the Regifter is, That in a Writ of Debt of Chattels, itM

Videfupra," is never faid,
" That he oweth to him." And if the Debt be brought by

H, &c. ib. Executors for a Duty due to their Teftator, the Writ fhall be, Which he de-

tains from them, and not Owes to and detains,, becaufe they were not Parties to

the Contract. And fo if Debt be brought by the Creditor againft Executors-

for the Debt of the Teftator, the Writ fhall be, Which they detain from him,
and not Owe and detain, although by the Writ he demand Money, viz. twenty
Pounds, or other Sum of Money.

[- 120. ]
If a Man make B. and a Monk his Executors, and is indebted unto ano- A

ther, the Action of Debt fhall be brought againft B. and the Abbot and the

Monk ; and the Form of the Writ fhall. be fuch :

{a) Note; The Judgment is for the Chattels in the Teftator, the Writ fhall be in the Detinet,

or the Value, and fo Conditional. See 50 Ed. 3. ut fupra : So if they (the Executors) bring Debt

16. 9 .£</. 4. 49. Raft. Entr. 17 4. Co. Lit. 90. on a Judgment given in Trelpafs brought by them

IfJudgment be given either for or againft Ex- of Goods taken out of the Poftellion of their

ecutors in Debt for a Duty due by the Teltator, Teftator ; contra if it was De bonis Tejiaton't

the Writ brought on fuch Judgment (hall be only extia cuflodiam fua; per Park.

Detinet. 1 1 H. 6. 56. adjudged. 10 H. 7. 5. But if they take an Obligation for a Contract

11 II. 6. 36. So if the Executors affign Auditors made to the Teftator, or if they fell Goods of

to the Teftator's Accountant, Debt on the Ac- the Teftator, it fhall be Debet and Detinet, be-

count fhall be in the Detinet only. 10//. 7. 61. caufe the Commencement of the Aftion was in

1 1 H. 6. 17. zoH.6. 4. See 2 H. 4. 13. Note the Executors. 20 H. 6. 41 5.
b. That it fhall

the Rcafon of thofe Cafet, where the Foundation be in the Detinet adjudged. See \j EJ. 3.

of the Action appears of Neceffity to commence Brief 87.

Command



Writ of Debt. .

2.75
Command B. Executor of the Teftament of S. and the Abbot of C. and Friar

A. of C. Concanon of the fame Abbot of C. Coexecutor of the faid Teftament

of the aforefaid B. Sec. twenty Pounds. And if they bring an Action the Writ Joinder in

fhall be : Command D. &c. that he render to B. Executor of the Teftament of S. r
Aflion 75-
It •? ft VpK

a»J /o fZtf Abbot of C. Fr/rtr A. of C. Concanon of the fame Abbot of C. Coexe- A ri&for
f«/or 0/" /£?

yj?;V/ Teftament of the aforefaid B. Years t0 a fe-

B And if a Man be bound unto B. and an Abbot in twenty Pounds, and B. cularManand

dieth, his Executors and the Abbot fhall join in the Action of Debt, and the an Abbot ;

Writ fhall be fuch: Lit. 61. JETteM*
Command C. &c. that juftly, &c. he render to B. and M. Executors of the Te- sce ic EHz.

ftament of R. «»*/ /<? /fo Abbot of C. /£« Pounds, &c. which, &c. #/?i ««&/}, &c. Plow. 441.

a#i /£(? aforefaid Executors and Abbot floall make you fecure, &c. The Heir of

And if a Writ of Debt be brought againft the Heir upon an Obligation of
t 'ie

^
eir **"

his Anceltors, the Writ fhall be fuch : Command A of S. Son and Heir of B.

that he render, &c. (a).

C (b) And if there be divers Heirs, then the Writ fhall be, Command A. cf
S. Brother and one of the Heirs of B. and B. Couftn and the other Heir of the

fame B. &c.

D And if a Man be in Debt, and die inteftate, or the Executors refufe to be

Executors, for which the Goods come to the Hands of the Ordinary, the

Creditors fhall have an Action of Debt againft the Ordinary by the Statute oi

IVeft. 2. cap. 19. and the Writ fhall be fuch :

(c) Command A. Biftjop of Lincoln, to whofe Hand came the Goods and Chat-

tels which were B.'j who died inteftate, as it is faid, that juftly, &c. he render, &c.
And if the Goods come unto the Hands of the Ordinary, and afterwards

the Ordinary maketh Executors, and dieth, the Creditor fhall have an Action

of Debt againft the Executors of the Ordinary, and the Writ fhall be fuch :

[a) See a Petition in Parliament againft charg- miniftration, he is yet liable. 12 R. 2. Admi-

ing the Heir in fuch a Cafe. Pari. 25 Ed. 3. nifrathn 21.

No. 35. Note; the Words FiP cif hatred' were See 17 Ed. 2. Brief 822. the Writ was

omitted, yet held good, 10 Ed. 3.15. yet it is brought againft the Dean himfelf as Guardian,

otherwife, if the Writ be Fi/io 6? bteredt appa- C3V. and they were at lilue thereon. See 1 1 Ed.

rcnti, and he counts againft him as Son and Heir 3. Executor 77. where a Writ was brought

generally. Paf. 3 5
Etix. Rot. 242. Neivdigate\ againft the Executors of 'a Dean. Aid. doubted.

Cafe, izEd.-i,, Brief 289. and it fhall be in For by him here the Executors are to be charged,
the Debet. Ibidem 294. for that the Goods of the Inteftate came to the

(8) See 1 i H. 7. iz. 11 Ed 3. Debt 7. 10 Hands of the Ordinary, and yet it feems they
Ed. 3. 63. 7 E/iz. 277. are not chargeable as Executors of the Ordinary,

(.) See 1 1 H. 4. 71. per Hankf. without no more than the Executors of an Adminiftrator.

counting that he is Ordinary of the Place. See See Brudenell's Cafe, 5 Co. 9.

17 Ed. 2. Brief 822. that it does not lie at Note; The Stat, of Weft. 2. cap. 21. 31 Ed.

Common Law. Dyer 297. Vide contr. and Note; 3. it. Adminiftrators and the Ordinary charged
where it is againft the Bifhop only for the Goods in the fame Manner, <viz. as Executors. See

which he adminiftred within his Diocefe, ad- 24 Ed. 3. 54. Roe. Pari. 9 Ed. 2. M. 5. Dyer

judged otherwife, and Note; if the Ordinary 271.
a'Jminift.ers 100 A ar:d afterwards commits Ad-

N n 2 Command
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Command A. of B. and C. ofT. Executors of the Teftament of Mafter R. of P.

late Dean of the Church of blejfed Peter of York, and Guardian of the fpiriiualiy

of the Archbifooprick of York, the See being vacant, to whofe Hands came the,

deeds and Chattels which were K.'s of B. who died inteftate, as it isfaid, that

jujlly, &c. he render, &c. {a)

And it appeareth by the Regifter, that in Anno 16 Ed. 3. the Plaintiff was

(b) anfwered unto fuch Writ which he brought againft the Executors of the

Ordinary.

14 H. 4. "o. And there is a Writ of Debt in the Regifter for the Ordinary, agr.inft him
So againit who was indebted to him who died inteftate. But the Opinion of the Sages oi

Guardian of
t

>m Law at tn j s jjay ; Sj {^at tne ( c j Ordinary fhall not have an Action of Debt
the Spiritual- ao

.

a jn fl. tnofe who were indebted to the Inteftate, becatife the Action is given

to the Adminiftrator, and the Ordinary may commit Adminiftration of the

Goods (d) when he pleafeth. But before the Statute of 31 Ed. 3. cap. 1 1. the

Adminiftrators could not have an Action of Debt againft the Debtors, where-

fore it was then thought Reafon, that fome Perfon fhould have the Action for

thofe Debts, He. But the Ordinary at this Day may have an Action of Trel-

(a) £hiQi{juJltr &c. Note; this Claufe is where

the Executors refafe. Reg. 141. Dyer 236.
6 Eliz. 280. a. 1 1 Ed 3. Bio. Executors 161.

Fitz.yy. 17 Ed. 2. Brief 822.

(6) Note; This Writ here is miftaken, for

the Writ which he fpeaks of is brought againft

the Deacon himfelf, 16 Ed. 2. and not againft

his Executors. 16 Ed. 3. See 11 Ed. 3. Ex-

ecutors 77.

(c) See 7 H. 4. 18. 18 H. 6. 23. accordant.

And therefore, if A. be indebted to B. and B.

to C. and B. dies Inteftate, C. cannot attach the

Debt of B. in the Hands of the Ordinary by the

Cuftom of London. Dyerz\y. £htrzre Keliv. 127.
if he can releafe the Debt. See 16 Ed. Execu

tors 77. per 7k.

(d) Even by Parol; Quare 9H. 5. 5. he

may repeal it, and thereto! e the Committing
the Adminiftration transfers the Power from the

Ordinary to the Adminiftrator, and therefore the

Adminiftrator fhall have Trefpafs for a Trefpafs
done to the Goods, or Debt for Rent Arrear, be-

fore the Adminiftration committed, and after the

Death of the Teftator, for the Law adjudges
.him Adminiftrator ab initio. 18 H. 6. 23.

Note ; No Account lay for an Adminiftrator

at Common Law. 19 Ed. 3. Adminiftrator 20.

Alfo at Common Law, before the Stat. 3 1 Ed. 3.

tap. 11. the Ordinary might commit Adminif-

tration, and therefore he fhall be difcharged for

doing it, Ph. 280. and Debt was maintain-

able againft them, but not by the Name of

Adminiftrators, but as Executors, 3 8 £"<^. 3.21.
and the Action is given againft them as Admi-
aiftracor 1, by the Statute 3 1 Ed. 3 . &c. and io

agreed per omnes. 11 H. 4. 73. and Lib. Intr.—
And therefore the Adiion againft them is founded

on the Statute as well as the Aclion for them, and

therefore he that adminifters de /on Tort, fhall

not be called Adminiftrator, but Executor. 35
H. 6 . 31. per h'oile.

The Form of the Count is, cui Adminiflratio,

&c. per I. S. Official' loci illius ordinar. apud S.

pojl Morf pr&dicT G. commijja fuit ; fo that it is

neceflary for the Plaintiff to fhew that the De-
fendant was made Adminiftrator by the Ordinary
in his Count, elfe it is not good. 44 Ed. 3. 16.

per Cur. 11 H. 4. 73. per Tborn. Hill and Culp.
contra Hani/. See contra 9 H. 5. 7. for it is

there laid, that it fhall be intended to be com-

mitted by the Ordinary ; and for that it may be

fo intended, you need not count on a Commiffion

by the Ordinary in an Aclion againft them, 3 c

H. 6. 46. (See T. Jon.) alfo the Ordinary's

Right might thereby be drawn in Queflion, 37
H. 6. 27. and therefore in this Cafe it is no Plea

to fay N'unque Adminiftrator, tie unque Adminif-

trator come Admini/tratcr ; but only that Admi-
niftration was not committed to him, 35 H. 6.

38. ()H. 5 7. 11 H. 4. 73. per Hill, and if the

Defendant pleads that Adminiftration was com-

mitted to him, and /. 5. not named, to which

he agreed, the other fhall not fay that /. S. never

adminiftered, without traverfing the Commiffion

of the Adminiftration, or the Agreement ; but it

is otherwife, if fuch Agreement be not furmifed ;

for there per Cur, it is a good Iffue that /. S.

never adminiftred. S H. 6. 2. 9 H. 6. 6. zo
ff.fi. I.

pafs
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pafs for taking of the Goods out of his own Poffeffion, but not for taking
them out of his Poffeffion who died inteftate, as Administrators may have.

E If a Man be retained in England to do Service beyond Sea, receiving ten

Pounds per Annum, he (hall have an Action of Debt in England where the Re-
tainer was.

F* If a Man marries a Woman who is in Debt to divers Perfons, the Hufband
and Wife fhall be fued for the Debts, living the Wife: But if the Wife die,

the Hufband fhall not be charged for the Debt after the Death of the Wife,
if the Creditor of the Hufband and Wife do not recover the Debt during the

Coverture, which was due by the Wife before the Coverture: For then, altho'

the Wife dieth, yet the Hufband fhall be charged for that Debt by that Reco-

very after the Death of the Wife.
G

(a) A Man fhall be charged in Debt for the Contract: of his Bailiff or Ser-

vant, where he giveth Authority unto his Bailiff or Servant to buy and fell

for him : And fo for the Contract of the Wife, if he give fuch Authority to

his Wife, otherwife not.

H If a Man leafe Lands for Years rendring Rent (b), and for Default of Pay-
ment, that he fhall re-enter ; if he do re-enter in the Land for not Payment
of the Rent, yet he may have an Action of Debt for the Rent, for which he

doth re-enter, and in the Writ fhall recover the Rent, for which he re-entred.

I (c) If a Man bind him and his Heirs unto another in twenty Pounds and

dieth, the Heir fhall be charged to pay the fame, if he have Lands by
Defcent in Fee-fimple from his Ancestors, otherwife not. But if a Man be

bounden in an Obligation to one and his Heirs, and the Obligee dieth, his

Heir fhall not have an Action of Debt upon'the Obligation, but his Execu-

tors. Pcjl. 122. G.

living the Executors. 9 H. 6. c8. The Heir fhall not have Detinue for a Deed bailed by his Father.

4S Ed.
3.. \z. It is faid, that if the Ordinary do not commit Adminiftration, the Heir fhall have

48 Ed. 3. 1.

49 Ed. 3. 25.
20 H. 6. 1 1,

22.

8 Ed. 4. 1 J.

F. Dett 168,

2R.3. Fitz.

Dett 3.

48*1 7 Ed. 3 .

18 Ed. 3.

Debt 6.

36 Ed. 3. 7.

Debt 10.

14 Ed. 3,

Debt 135.
A Man was
bound to one

and his Heir?,
and holdenthe

Heir fhould

not have Debt

19H. 6. ,\,

Debt.

(a) If

pa) But if the Bailiff in that Cafe makes a

Contract without any fpecial Authority, and it

comes to his own Ufe, Shtare^ 2 H. 3 Debt 8.

34 Ed. 1. Debt 6. 163. 11 H. 4. Debt \j<).

zi H. 7. 4. See a Diverfity between an Agree-
ment for Goods and the coming of them to the

Ufe of the Mafler. See 27 H. 8. 25.

(b) So if he makes a Leafe for Life rendring
Rem, and furrenderf, &c. 17 Ed 3. 48, 73.
1 8 Ed. 3. 10. 30 Ed. 3. 7. 38 Ed. 3.10. contr.

by fome, i 9 H. 6. 42. for the Re entry is not a

Penalty, fo of a Nomine paen<e. See 38 Ed. 3.

22. 18 Ed. 3. 9. 19 H- 6. 42. 6H. 7. 3.

{<) See a fpecial Judgment againft the Heir

on a Nil dieit, Dyer 344. when againft the Ex-

ecutors of the Heir; fo if the eldeit Son enters

after the Death of the Father, and dies, Debt

lies againft the younger Son, as Htir to the

Father. Dyer 368. Note; A. feifed of one Acre
at Common Law, and three Acres in Gavel-

kind, obliges himfelf and his Heirs by Bond to

B. and dies, having three Sons C. D. and E.

E aliens his Purparty, B. brings Debt againft C.

and D. and pending the Writ, E. repurchafes.
1 . If the Elder had not AfTets at Common Law,
it feems of Neceffity, that the Writ ought to

be againft all of them, 1 1 H. 7. 12. 38 H. 6.

22. and fo of a Vouchee, for they are in eodem

gradu. 2. If the Elder took by Difcent at

Common Law, it feems that he fhall be charged
Sole ; Shittre, for thereby his Purparty in Ga-
velkind lhould be alfo liable, and therefore ad-

judged, 1 1 Ed. 3. Dett 27. contr. but where

he has AfTets at Common Law, fee 38JEV. 3. 22.

3. It
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19H. 4.

Debt 166.

4; Ed. 3. 24.
ac. if ic be by
Deed.

I
5
Ed. 4. 32.

conr. per Cur.

37H.6. 8.

ac. 21 H.7.5.
7 H. 6. 19.
II H. ;. 9 ;.

Tliiming and

Skreen, that

hemaydiflrain

forthel'enalty,

quodnoneftlex.

[12..]
But note, that

Cafe, becaufe

(a) If a Man promife to one twenty Pounds to marry his Daughter, and K
he marrieth her, he mall have an Action of Debt againft him upon that

Promife. //. 3 1 Ed. 3.

(b) If a Parfon have an Annuity in Fee in the Right of his Church, and L
the Annuity is behind, and the Parfon dieth, his Executors (hall have Debt
for the Arrearages of the Annuity in the Life of the Teftator.

If a Man grant to one a Rent in Fee, and further grant, that if the Rent M
be behind, csV. that he fhall forfeit for a Penalty forty Shillings to the Gran-

tee and his Heirs, if the Rent be arrear, the Grantee fhall have Debt for the

Penalty. "And fo the Heir fhall have the Penalty, and fhall have Debt for rfic

fame, becaufe it is an Inheritance, and perhaps may continue, l£c.

If a Man be condemned in Debt or Damages, and be committed unto A
Prifon for the fame ; if the Gaoler fuffer him to go at Liberty, or he efcape

if a Man be in Prifon by a Capias ad Computand. and after efcape, no Debt, but Action upon the

he is not in Priibn for any Duty, by Choke and 1'igot. 15 Ed. 4. 19. 16 Ed. 4. 2 and 3

3. It feems there may be one Action againft

them, and feveial Count?, 'viz. againft E. as

Heir general, and agair.it C. and D. as Heirs

by Gavelkind, for if he does not count feverally,

he fhall not have Execution but of the Lands in

Gavelkind. £>urcre 11 Ed. 3. Dett 7. and fo

in Cafe of Voucher. 4 Ed. 3. 55. per VJMll. 4.

The Writ ought to be againft C. D. and E.

though E. has nothing, but if C. had Affets at

Common Law, and D. and E. nothing, it

ftiould be brought againft C. alone, buc if the

Writ had been againft all, feeing E. had no-

thing, the whole fhould be levied on the others.

11 Ed. 3. 7. 6 Ed. 3. 50. 5. Although the

Heir aliens, and repurchafes before, or pending
the Writ, he is yet liable. 26 H. 8. i . 27 Ed.

3.82. ioEd.$. ij. adjudged. See 19 H. 6.

46. 48 Ed. 1. 32. 40 Ed. 3. 10. 6. If the

Writ were brought againft the elder Son only,
and pending that the Land in- Gavelkind had
delcended to him and the other, the Writ mould
abate ; per Shard. 1 1 Ed. 3. Debt 7. See 1 1 H.

7. 12. If A. feifed of Lands on the Part of his

Father, bind himfelf, and dies without Ifi'ue,

feveral Actions may be brought againft the feve-

ra! Heirs, but only one Execution. and
Note , It feems that by the Re-purchaie, he fhall

abate the Writ againft the Elder only. Dyer 230.
and 204. Debt was againft three Heirs in

Gavelkind ; they were outlawed, and two pur-
chafe a Charter of Pardon, they fhall not plead

Nonage of the third, becaufe he is out of Courr,
but mull anlwer alone. Djer 224. See where
the Heir fhall have Debt on an Obligation to

his Anceftor. 49 AJf. 4. See Debt by the Heir

on an Obligation made to his Father and his

Heirs, the Defendant pleads a Releafe by the

Father's Executors, but was forced to anlwer to

the Deed of his Father. 14 Ed. 3. (See 19 H.
6 41. a Difference between Debt and Detinue

by the Heir.) See 14.5V. 3. Dctti^, 139,
140.

(a) If a Promife be to pay one forty Pounds for

Service done, Debt lies, and he fhall count unde

devenit obligat. in fuch a Sum. 29 Ed. 3. 25.
So if one promife to another twenty Pounds if he

will marry his Daughter, Debt lies without any
Specialty. $1 Ed. 3. Delt 8. 34./SV. I. Debt

159. 1 R. 2. Debt 166. See 45 Ed. 3. 24.

29 Ed. 3. 33. Ant. 44. O, but 14 Ed. 4. 6.

contra.

(b) Debt by the Executors of a Parfon for Ar-
rears of an Annuity, which his Predeceffor had

by Prefcription, 1 2 H. 6. 8. fo a Succeffor fnall

be charged with the Arrears of an Annuity in-

curred in the Life of his Predeceffor, 21 H. 7. ;.

yet the Succeffor of St. Oofs could not recover

Damages for Arrears of Annuity in Time of his

Predeceifor, but only for Arrears in his own
Time; nor could a Parfon who was Prefeniative,
and not Elective. 20

JJjf. 4.

out
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out of Prifon, (a) the Gaoler fhall be chargeable in Debt to him at whofe
Suit he was imprifoned, and his Executors (i>).

B If a Man lend another Man a Horfe until a certain Day, and then he to

redeliver the Horfe or ten Pounds at the fame Day, after the Day if the Horfe
be not delivered, it is in his Election to bring an Action of Debt for the

Horfe in the Detinet, or an Action of Debt for the ten Pounds in the De-
bet (c).

C {d )
If a Man make a Leafe for Life unto a Woman, rendring Rent, if flie

marry, and after the Rent is behind, and the Wife dieth, the Hufband fhall

be charged in an Action of Debt for the Rent behind, becaufe he took the

Profits of the Lands by Reafon of his Wife; otherwife it is of an Obligation
made by his Wife before Marriage, then the Huiband fhall not be charged if

a Recovery be not againft him and his Wife in the Life of the Wife (e).

If a Woman be endowed of a Rent, and afterwards taketh Huiband, and

the Rent is arrear, and the Wife dieth, the Huiband fhall have an A&ion of

Debt for the Rent, becaufe it was a Duty in him during the Marriage. But
if a Man be bounden unto a Woman, and fhe taketh Hufband, and the Day
of Payment cometh during Marriage, and after the Wife dieth, the Huiband

*79

50 Ed. 3. 16.

26 Ed. 3. 6±.
Debt 180.

10 H. 6. 11.

9 H. 6. 29.
20 H. 6. 4j.
A fcough.

49 Ed. 3. 25.

V. 14H.6.26.
10 H. 6. 11.

4 Co. 89,

(a) Note; Tho' the Gaoler retakes him, if it

be after the Writ, it is no Excufe. 31 Ed. 1.

Debt \bz. Note; on the Efcape, againft the She-

rifF it is a new Debt ; and therefore, if the May-
or of the Staple fufFers one to go at large, who is in

Prifon for Debt for Merchandile, and a new May-
or is, Debt lies againft him, not on the Statute-

Staple, but at Common Law : So by Pajlon, a

Releafe made to him who efcapes is no Plea in

Debt againft the Sheriff. 9 H 6. 19. Debt on

Efcape does not lie againft an Heir or Executor

of a Gaoler. Dyer 271, 322. 41 /Iff. 15. In

Debt by the Con u fee of a Statute Staple, Note

i 1 Ed 3. Barr. 253. Debt lies by the Abbot

of IV. for fufftring //. to go at large, who was

delivered to the Gaoler by Auditors for Arrears

of Account ; and it is agreed, 1. That if A. ef-

capes, and after fues an Ex parte talis, yet

fending that, Debt lies againft the Gaoler. 2.

If the Defendant let him go at large by the

Ccmmand of the Abbot, though it be without

Deed, yet he is diicharged ; for the Abbot was

fovereign Gaoler, and the other but his Deputy ;

nltter, if k had not been fo. See 10 H. 7. 3.

27 H. 8. 24. Catadry*i Cafe. If three are im-

prifoned, and one only elcape, Debt lies againft

the Sheriff, if it be on a joint Condemnation.

20 H 7. Kehv. 68.

and Wejlm. 2. and m-

9 E<i 4- 37> 49- *6

(t) See 7 H. &. 5. and Debt againft a Sheriff,

11 Ed. 2. Debt 172. 13//. 7. 2. 34 .£V. 1.

Debt 162. Slat. 1 R. 2.

fraP.
(c) See 13 Ed. 4. 4.

Ed. 3 . 71.

(d) Note Sir W. Levings's, Cafe, 26 Ed. 3.

64. A. grants a Rent to B. for Life out of the

Manor of C. and afterwards enfeoffs D. of the

Manor who takes G. to Hufband, and then E.

dies, and his Executors bring Debt againft G.

and adjudged, 1 . That for all Arrears incurred;

after the Coverture, Debt lies againft the Huf-
band ; or if he were Dead, againlt his Executors;

but, 2. For all Arrears incurred before the Co-

verture, the Action fliall be brought againft the

Husband and Wife. See 10 H. 6. 11, 12, ac-

cordant.

per Babb. and Note I 2

Lefl'ee for the Life of a

Rent, B. receives the

Hufband dies, the Wife
fhall have Account againft B. and not againft the

Executors of the Hufband ; a/iter as it feemed to

Babb. Isc. if the Relceit had been of a perfonal

Duty.
See 1 Lev. 26. 4 Co. 89. 10 //. 7. II. 6 Ed.

2 Execution 109. 10 H. 6. 12. 49 £</. 3 . 25.

39 H. 6. 22.

(e) See 10 H. 6. 10
R. 2. Account 49. A.

Feme Covert rendring
Rent as Receiver, the

fhall
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fhall not have an Action of Debt upon the Bond, becaufe it was a Duty due

unto the Wife and a Thing in Action before the Marriage (a).

tQH. 6. 14. [h) If a Parfon have an Annuity in Fee, and the fame is behind, and the D
Quaere, Afcue parfon doth rcfien, yet he fliall have an Action of Debt for the Arrearages
pro' Newton r l r> r *•

£&n._
before the Refignation.
And if a Man leafe a Manor for Life, and the Rent is behind, which the E

Tenants who hold of the Manor are to pay, and the LefTee for Life of the

Manor dieth, his Executors fhall have Debt for the Arrearages of the Rent

due by the Tenants of the Manor.

( c ) And fo if the Tenant for Life of the Manor, furrender his Eftate to

him in the Reverfion of the Manor, yet he fhall have Debt againft the

Tenants of the Manor for the Arrearages before.

(d) If a Man have a Patent from the King to have a certain Sum for I'

Term of Years, or for Life, out of the Cuftoms.of London, and thereupon he

.37 H. 6. 25. have a Liberate to the Cuftomer to pay him, which he delivereth to the Cuf-
if a Liberate

torner) at which Time the Cuftomer hath enough in his Hands to pay him
•,

to Cuftomers now by the Delivery of the Liberate, and the Aflets in the Hands of the

or other Col- Cuftomer, the Cuftomer is Debtor unto him, and he fhall upon this Matter

lectors that have Debt againft him.
will fatisfy,

they (hall be
difcharged againft all others. 27 H. 6. 9. ac. :iH. 6. Debt 43.

(e) If two fubmit themfelves to an Award, and the Arbitrators award that G
one fliall pay the other ten Pounds, he fliall have an Action of Debt upon
that Arbitrament.

37 H. 6. 35. (/) If an Abbot hath an Annuity in Fee, and the fame is behind, he fhall H
not have an Action of Debt for the Arrearages, becaufe the Annuity con-

tinued.

(«) And yet it is held, the Hufband may re- Debate, but in Debt on Account before Auditor*.

leafe it. 15 H. 6. 41. it may be debated, whether there were fuch Ac-

(b) See accordant 19 H. 6. 42. and fo Note ; count, or if there were fuch Refceit by the De-

the Arrears here do not belong to the Succeffor, fendant. zo H. 6. 6. And therefore, if the Ar-

yet fee 1 9 H. 6. 44. where it is a fole Corpora- rears of a Leafe for Years, or a Thing be deliver-

tion Regular, which cannot make an Executor, ed, for which Detinue lies, are put in the Account,

as an Abbot, Prior, Mailer or Warden of an the Party fliall have his Law, if it appears by

Hofpital, Isc. there the Succeftbr (hall have the Examination; for notwithstanding fuch Account,

Arrears of an Annuity, and fo of a Corporation he may have Debt for the Rent, or Detinue for the

Aggregate. 19 H. 6. 42. per Afcue. See 16 Ed. Goods, zoH.6. 16. and therefore in Debt on

3. 22. 4 Ed. 3. 9. Arrears of an Account before Auditors, it is a

(f) See accordant 9 //. 7. 16, 17, yet if it be good Plea, Nut tie/ Account, or Nil debet modo ijf

a Leafe for Years, the Leflee cannot have Debt forma, and give in Evidence, there was not any

during the Term. fuch Account; for if (0, there cannot be any

(</) And fo if after Delivery of one Tally, Arrears. 20 H. 6. 24.

another is delivered, it lies for that firft deliver- (/) See 19 H. 6. 42. the Cafe of a defigned
ed. 21//6. Debt 43. Parfon well debated. See 17 Ed. t,. 12. tg Ed.

(e) Note; In Debt on Arbitrament, the Caufe 2, Debt ij6. 10 H. 6. Z4. :o and 28 H. 6.

why fuch Sum was awarded, fhall not come in

Neither
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I Neither (hall a Parfon have an Action of Debt for the Arrearages of an

Annuity, which he hath in Fee during the Time that he is Paribn : But
if he refign, he fhall, or if he dietli, his Executors (hall have an Action of

Debt for the fame. And if a Man who is (a) Bailiff do account (b) before 38 FT. 6. 5.

Auditors, and it is found that he hath expended more than he hath received, 7^-4 3-

for the Surplufage he mall have an Action of Debt againft the Lord whole

Bailiff he was. But if a Receiver account, and is found in Surplufage, many
fay that he fhall not have an Action of Debt for the fame, becauie he is boun-

den to lay out any Parcel thereof: But it feemeth if he do it by Command of

the Lord, that then it is Reafqn that he have an Action of Debt againft the

Lord for the Surplufage.
K (c) An Abbot (hall be charged in an Action of Debt upon a Loan of Mo- 4' Ed. 3.

ney made unto his PredecelTor, if the Money came to the Ufe of the Houfe. i,' l27 '

L An Attorney (hall have an Action of Debt againft his Client for Money TheWritftiall
which he hath paid unto any Perfon for his Client, for Colts of Suit, or unto be general,

his Counfel, &c. and the Count

M (d) If a Man contract to pay Money for a Thing which he hath bought •,

rpeCu'v
if he take a Bond for the Money, the Contract is difcharged, and he (hall Newton"
not have an Action of Debt upon the Contract. 28 h. 6. 4.

39 H. 6. 22.

ac. 1 H. 6. 8. per Babbington. 9 Ed. 4. 20. and fo 10 H. 7, 21 and 24, 23 II. 6. 16. 21 H. 7. 5. Carter.

3H. 4. 17.

N (e) If a Man maketh a Leafe for Years, rendering Rent, of Lands devife- 5^-7 >S-ac.

able by Will, and afterwards devifeth the Reverfion of the fame Lands unto t?
r^°

rii b
J

a Stranger in Fee, the Devifee (hall have an Action of Debt for the Rent re- Reve
e

,f[

° a

ferved, without any Attornment of the Tenant for Years. But if the LefTor

hath granted the Reverfion by Fine or Deed, the Grantee (hall not have an

Action of Debt without Attornment of the Lefiee for the Rent referved.

O 00 If a Man be indebted, and entereth into Religion, his Executors fhall 4 Ed. 4- 25.

be fued for the Debt, and not the Abbot who accepted him into Religion. Danby,
r °

s H. 7. 24.
Brion, 13 H. 4. Debt 167. 5 H. 5. 8.

(a) See 7 H. 4. 3. Note', This Allowance was fo at Common Law; fed contr. adjudged by
before Auditors is made Parcel of the Account, all the Juftices in C. S. 21 if. 6. 1 6. 19 Ed. 2.

and as well of Record, and therefore on fuch Debt 1 76.

Surplufage, Debt lies againft the Executors. See (c) See 41 Ed. 3. Debt \vj. 13 Ed. 4. 4.

10 H. 6. 25. fo adjudged. 22 Ed. 3. 8. 5 H. 7. 2;. 39 H. 6. 22. 22 H.

{b) Becaufe a Bailiff by his Office is bound to 6. 56. (L) 10 H. 4. Debt 1 58.

be at Expences, zgEd.$. 20. and fo it feems (d) But it is other wife, if a Stranger makes

is a Receiver to merchandize, iifV. and a general an Obligation for the fame Debt. 35 Ed. 3.

Receiver retained to travel for hisRefceits, CSV. Debt S3. See 11 H. 4. 79. 13 H. 4. 1. 10//.

Contr. of a Receiver of a certain Sum, for he 7. 21.

lhall have no Allowance of fuch Expences as (e) See 13 H. 4. Debt 167, 467. 4 Ed. 2.

he makes without Orders; and note, in fuch lb. 171. 5 H. 7. 18. 34 H. 6. 6. Lit. 130,

Adion for Surplufage by a Bailiff or Receiver, (O ) See 5//. 5. 8. 9 Ed. 2. Debt 171. but

he fhall wage his Law. 14//. 6. 24. 36 H. 6.6. 5 H. 7. 20. 4 Ed. 4. 25. 18 Ed.
4,. 19. feem

For the Auditors are made Judges in Advantage contr.

of the Mafter, and not of the Bailiff; and this

O (a) If



2

i g 2. #Wf of Debt.

7H.65.1H. (a) If a Man be condemned in Trefpais, or in Debt upon a Bond, where P
6 Debt 26.

f, e denietl^ his Deed, and afterwards lie is taken by a Capias pro fine at the
'

Ed
4 4

i6
K' ng' s Suit within the Year, and committed to Prifon ; if the Gaoler fuffer

2z Ed 4.67.
h'm to efcape, he (hall have an Action of Debt againft the Gaoler: Yet h«

7H. 4. 14. was not committed to Prifon at his Suit, but at the King's Suit. But within

4 Ed. %.
16. the Year after the Condemnation and Judgment, the Suit for the King (hall

21
Ed

7i
'(>

êrve as we '^ ior tne Partv as tne King, becaufe the King was intitlcd to it by

14 H. 7

4
1 ;,

tne P4rt7> ^ut a *ter not • ^ or ** ^ a^ ^e inten<-ted tnat the Party is agreed with

19,20. nil. him who is condemned, and therefore after the Year he (hall be put to his

4.44. Skrene. Scire facias upon the Judgment {b).

[ 122. ] (Y) jf a Man leafeth Lands for Term of Years, rendering Rent, and after- A
oEd. 3- 7- wards the Rent is behind, and the Leffee furrendereth his Term, yet the

e

H '^
9 '

Leffor (hall have an Action of Debt for the Arrearages before, as it feemeth

Debt 143. by P. 38 Ed. 3. tamen quaere, for the Opinion is contrary to 2 H. 6.

Videi4H. 8. If a Servant will not do his Service, by the Statute of 24 Ed. 3. cap. 9. he B
' t/<

l
rWafte

'(hall be arretted and committed to the Gaol; and if the Gaoler fet him at
7 " ' z

large, he (hall lofe ten Pounds to the King, and five Pounds to the Party.
Now if the Gaoler fet fuch Prifoner at large, the Party who would have him

detained, (hall have an Action of Debt againft the Gaoler.

43 Ed. 3.2. If a Man recover Damages in an Action of Wafte, he may have an Action C
of Debt upon the Recovery, if he will.

3 Ed. 4. 27.
And fo a Man may have an Action of Debt upon a Statute-merchant or D

Quaere. Staple, or upon a Recognizance, or may have Execution according to the

43 Ed - 3' 2 -

Statute, at his Pleafure.

A Prior did recover an Annuity in Fee againft a Parfon, and afterwards he E
fued a Scire facias againft the Parfon, and did recover in the Scire facias the

Arrearages of the Annuity, and afterwards he brought an Action of Debt

againft the Parfon upon the Recovery in the Scire facias for the Arrearage,
and it was maintainable.

{a) See 14 H. 7. 1
J. 4 Ed. 4. 16. 36 H. 6. the Warden, if he proved by Relation, that he

24. 22 Jjp. 73. Note; In Debt on Obligation, elected him to be in Execution for him ab initio.

the Defendant denies his Deed, but found againft
— Shitsre, if the Xing pardons him, and yet

him ; Judgment is given, and he taken by Ca- the Sheriff detains him, and afterwards he who

piai pro fine, and the Plaintiff" prayed an Elegit, recovered, fues an Elegit, if the Imprifonment
Stoner faid, he (hould make Fine and Difcharge; after the Fine be punifhable.

but Green cor.tr. 17 Ed. 3. 57. and fee a Diver- (i) But after the Year he may pray that the

fay inter Debt and Trefpafs, 50 Ed 3. 4. See Party be in Execution for him ; fo if he be ta-

II H. 7. 15. 13 H.j. 21. 7 H 6. 6. 6 Ed. ken pro fine (ut fupra) in fuch Cafe Aiftion or

4. 4 1 H. 7. 10, 20. 36 H. 6. 33. 7 H. 4. 4. Capias does not lie as in Affife, Redifierfin, CSV.

And Note, the Cafe here put is Somen's Cafe in (r) Note; He who furrenders in Fail, lhall

Debt on an Efcape, where it was held, That have rhe Emblement?, 30 Ed. 3. 9. that by the

notwithllanding the taking of the Party pro fine, Surrender of Parcel, the whole Rent is extinct ;

yet the Plaintiff" may pray Execu'ion by Elegit ; per Monfon. 14 Eliz. Note; Surrender is a

but yet becaufe the Patty Plain. iff fhall be fatif- good Plea in Bar for Rent incurred after, 9 Ed.
fied his Execution before the King (hall be fatif- 3. 7. Note; The Cafe is ftronger if it be of a

fied the Fine, he lhall be adjudged to be in Leafe for Lives, and yet fuch was held good.
Execution for the Party, as well as for t.ie King, but over-ruled for mifcounting, i. e. not (hewing
fo that the She' iff ought not to difmifs him, al- the Commencement. 30 Ed. 3. 10. See 14 H.

though the King had pardoned the Fine by Af- 6. 41. 38 Ed. 3. 10. contr. 19 H. 6. 4.

fsnt of the Party. Alfo, by the Writ againft

5 [a) An



Writ of Debt. 28 $

F (a) An Abbot fhall be charged in an Action of Debt for Victuals, or other 26 Ed. 3. jj.

neceffary Things bought by the Butler, or other Officer who is deputed to
Debtl6

5.

make Purveyance for the Abbey in Time of Vacation.

G {b) If a Man levy Aid of his Tenants for the Marring." of his Daughter, 3 Ed -3- r«n.

and dieth, the Daughter not married, the Daughter fhall have an Aclion f
North. Fiiz.

Debt againft the Executors of her Father for the \id levied ; and if theExe- S/ '

cutors have not any Thing, fhe fhall have an Action of Debt againft the

Heir for that Aid, if he have any Thing by Defcent.
See Sz - Lac '

H (0 If two Coparceners make Partition, and one granteth or promifeth unto 3° Ed. 3.

the other a certain Sum of Money for the Equality of the Partition, fhe DeIn ' 3 ' •

fhall have an Action of Debt upon this Promife, and fhall recover the Money.
I (d) If a Man make a Tally, and make Bond thereupon, and feal and de- 12R.2. Debt.

liver it as his Deed, yet it fhall not bind him, but he may plead againft the 44
£j' 3 ' 2 ' -

fame, that he owed him nothing, or wage his Law. For an Obligation |,

4

^i -' *»

ought to be made in Writing in Parchment or Paper, and not written upon if a Man be-

any Piece of Wood, as a Tally is. come Debtor

K And a Man fhall have an Action of Debt againft him who becometh Pledge
f°* an0!

.

J ' er h'

for another upon his Promife to pay the Money, without any Writing made no^"]!^ h f

thereof; quod vide in Title Pledge acquietand', P. 43 Ed. 31. Debtor,'" if not

by theCuftom
of London.

(a) So for Money borrowed or lent, which (h) See 3 Ed. 3. Debt 157. it (hall be in the

came to the Ufe of the Houfe, 41 Ed. 1. Debt Debet againil an Heir.

127. fo if the Commonk makes a Deed, tefti- (r) i^Ed. 3. Debt 137. Co. Lit. 169. b.

fying the Debt. 4 Ed. 2. Debt 168. and fee 3; (d) See z R. 2. Debt 4. \zH. 4. 23. 25
Ed. 3.48. 26W.3.55. 7 Ed. 3. Debt, Ed. 3. 40.

O a ,1 Writ



iH

(j) Writ de rationabili Parte Bonorum.

If the Father 'HpHIS Writ lieth where the Wife after the Death of her Hufband cannot ]

hatli two Son.% X have the third Part of her Hufband's Goods after the Debts are paid,
and maketh

ancj punera) Expences performed : For then fhe may have this Writ againft

h^ Executor £he Executors of her Hufband : And it feemeth by the Statute of Magna
Qmereifhe' Charta, c. 1 8. that this was the Common Law of the Realm

•,
and fo it ap-

fhall have any peareth by Glanvil, that it is the Common Law, that after the Debts paid,
Part as Son, tne Goods fliall be divided into three Parts : One Part for the Wife, another

E*" tor "and
^arC ^or ^ons ant^ Daughters, and the third unto the Executors ; but yet the

hath Advance Writs in the Regifter rehearfe the Cuftoms of the Counties, and are of this

ment by that. Form :

A Woman did

demand the Moiety of her Hufband's Goods, becaufe he had no Children, and counted upon the Cuftom of the

Realm. 31 Ed. 3. But 21 H. 6. 1 and 2. feemeth, it is by Cuftom, and not by the Law of the Land, 7 Ed. 4.

20. ac. M. 19. and 2oEliz. in B. R. A Writ was brought and allowed there, notwithstanding that Exception
was taken at it, that it was maintainable by fpecial Cuftom in London. 1 Ed. 4. 5. Pilling, ac.

30 H. 6. Refpond. 95. A Woman brought the Writ for the Moiety, and counted upon the Cuftom, not

fpeaking of any Town, or that it was the Cuftom of the Realm. 28H6.4. 40 Ed. 3. 8. 3 Ed. 3. Debt 156.
Counts by the Cuftom of the Town of Northampton, 17 Ed. 99 and 76. and that it is by the Common Law.

7 Ed. 4. 20. Exception was taken, becaufe he did not count that the Cuftom did continue.

The King to the Sheriff, &c. If A. who was the Wife of B. 65V. JhaU make

you fecure, &c. then fummon, &c. C. and D. Executors of the Teftament of the

aforefaid B. that they be, &c. to Jhew {b) wherefore, whereas according to the

Cuftom which has hitherto obtained in the County aforefaid, Wives after the Death

of their Hujbands ought to have a reajonable Part of the Goods and Chattels of
their faid Hujbands, they the faid Executors unjuftly detain from the aforefaid A.

29 Ed. -. 10. t>er feafonable Part, to the Value of ten Marks, of the Goods and Chattels which
were of the aforefaid B. fame time her Hufband, and refufe to render the fame to

her, to the great Damage and Grievance of her the faid A. and contrary to the

Cuftom aforefaid : And have there the Summoners and this Writ, &c.

2 Ed. 2. Fitz. And the like Writ the Sons and Daughters may have againft the Executors ;

Detinue 561. and the Form is :

30 Ed. ib. 52.
And fee 5 1 H. 8. It hath oftentimes been put in Ure at Common Law, and never demurred upon.

(a) Note; This Writ is not Debet but Deti/iet, feifed of Goods, his Heir (hall have a reafonable
and fo is not within the Stat. 21 Jac. I. of Li- Part. See 7 Ed. 4. 2. 31 Ed. 3. 25. 1 Ed. 2.

mitation of Actions; adjudged Trin. 6 Car. 1. Detinue 56. 31 H. 8. Bro. rationabil. Part. 6.

in C. B. Skerivinj's Cafe. 17 Ed. 3. 9. 1 7 Ed. Detinue 78. or 58. F. De-
See 10 Ed. 3. 26. That it does not lie againft tinue 32. 3 4 Ed. 2. Detinue 60.

Executors, tsV. nor againft a Stranger who is (b) See the Writ, Quare cum fecundum Confu-
Foffeffcd of Goods only, 39 Ed. 3. 9. yet it etudinem totius Regni Angl. ufita? cif approbat\
fcems to lie againft an Adminiftrator de bonis non, isfc. adjudged good. 30 Ed. 3. 26.

by Cuitom in Suffix, that where the Father dies

The



Se&a ad Mokndinum. 1%$
The King, Sec. Becaitfe A. cf N. and S. his Sifter, have made us fecure, Sec. Marriage is no

fummon, Sec. I. of H. and E. Executors cf the Teftament cfR. cf N. thai /^Advancement,

be, Sec. to JJjezv wherefore, whereas according to the Cujiom which hath hitherto qqq^ ^e^
obtained and been approved in the County aforefaid, the Children after the Death

g, ven in his

cf their Fathers, who are not their Heirs (a, nor were promoted in the Life of Life, for Iffue

their Fathers, ought to have their reafonabk Parts of the Goods and Chattels W3S taken

which were of their Fathers aforefaid, they the faid Executors unjujily detain
'

gj
U

^

on "

from the aforefaid A. of N. and S. after the Death of the aforefaid R. their Fa- Deit'ice.

ther, whofe Heirs they are not, nor who in the Life cf their faid Father were

promoted, their reafonable Parts to the Value of ten Pounds, &c. (as above}.

Setfa ad Molendinum.

MQECTA ad Molendinum lieth, where a Man by an UfageTime out of Mind,^aJ

f a

O &c. hath ufed to grind his Corn at the Mill of B. and afterwards he goeth create a Te-

unto another Mill, and (b) withdraweth his Suit from 5.'s Mill, then may he nure at this

have this Writ. And alfo it feemeth, that the Lord may have this Writ
J^y ?P°"

*

againft his free Tenants who hold of him to do Suit at his Mill, and yet o/fuchEftate
he may diftrain his Tenants for the Suit, and avow for the fame. p. zo £iiz .

A (c) And by Prescription a Man may have Suit to his Mill of the Villains Com. B. A
of a Stranger, and have Seclam ad Molendinum againft them, and that it feem- Leare was

eth by realbn of their Refidence in certain which they dwell upon. And this "IV °.
r '

Writ is fometimes Vicontiel, and fhall be fued in the County by a Writ of tne Demefnes

Jufticies,
at the Plaintiff's Pleafure, or in the Common Pleas by a Precipe, doing Suit to

l£c. and the Form of the Writ in the County is fuch :
his Mill, and

The King to the Sheriff, Sec. We command you, that you juftice A. that juftly%°°
and without Delay he do his Suit to the Mill of E. of N. in C. which he oweth J-

l 2
2,'

J

to it, and hath been ufed to do, as it is faid, as he can reafonably fbew that he Tena
'

m for

ought to do the fame to it, that we may hear no more Clamour for want of Ju- Life of a

ftice. JVitnefs, &C. Manor (hall

not have this

Writ, becaufe it is in the Debet & Solet. 20 Eliz. Dyer. Br. Note 1 27, 128. Curia Claudenda lieth for Tenant for

Life, and yet the Writ is, Debet & Solet.

(a) So Note, the Marriage is excluded. 1. If fin ; and this by the ancient Prerogative of the

it be not by her Father. 2. If fhe be not pro- King.
moted. 3 Ed. 3. Debt 156. See 1 Ed. 2. Deli-

(<) See 22 H. 6. 14. SeBa ad Molend. may-
nue 56, 1S6. 30 Ed. 3. 26. 39 Ed. 3. 9. 40 be maintained as well by Prefcription againft the

Ed. 3. Bio rational). Part. 8. Refiants, as by Tenure againft the Tenants.

(A) Note in Mich. 3 Car. 1. it was held in the See 29 Ed. 3. 12, 17. Note there, the Writ

Exchequer, that if the King has a Manor by was, that he had fuffered fix Villains of the fame

Wardfhip or otherwife, within which is a Mill, Vill, who held fix Carves, &c. and who ought
all the Tenants Cuftomary and others within to grind their Corn growing in the fame Lands

fuch Manor (hall grind their Corn at the faid at his Mill, and fliews how much each held,

Mill, though they are not bound thereto by Te- and alfo fliewed Seifin and Explees, and reco-

nure or otherwife, viz. during the King's Sei- vered.

And



i$6 Quod permit tiU.

And if iut Writ be fued in the Common Pleas, the Writ fliall be thus :

Command A. that jujily and without Delay he do Suit to the Mill of E. of N.
/"'/ C which be oweth to it, and bath been ufed to do, as it is faid : And unlefs

he will do it, £cc. then fummon, &c.

And by the Rule in the Regifter, a Man fliall have a Writ of Sella, &e. B
euod facial feciam ad furnum, & ad thorale, & ad omnia alia hujufmodi. And
Tenant for Life, or in Dower, may maintain this Writ in the Debet £5? folet,

for this is of the Nature of a Writ of the Poffeffion : But in the Debet only
feemeth to be in the meer Right. And the Defendant fivill have a View in a C
Se3a ad Molcndinum in the Debet (J folet

of Land, &c. of the Mill in which

the Suit is to be done (a). And the Procefs in a Secla ad Molendinum fliall D
be Summons, Attachment and Diftxefs, &c. and if he do 3ppear after Default,

then fliall iffue a Dijlringas ad audiendum Judicium, and yet he may fue his

Default (b). And you may fee the Form of the Count in this Writ in the E
Book of Entries, where he counteth upon a Tenure of Land, &c. and ano-

ther Count, where he counteth (c) upon Prefcription : Sc. that the Tenant,
and all thole which held thofe Lands, have ufed to do their Suit at his Milli

quod vide fol. 169.

Q?

Quod permittat.

tfJOD permittat lieth where a Man hath Common of Pafture for his Cat- F
tie, and he is difturbed by a Stranger, that he cannot ufe his Common,

theiTfhall he have this Writ : And this Writ may be fued by Jufiicies in the G
County, or in the Common Pleas ; and the Form of the Writ is,

27 H. 8. 12. The King to the Sheriff, &c. We command you, that you jaftice A. that jujily,

&c. he permit B. to have Common of Pafiure in N. for one hundred Sheep, &c.
or for one hundred Oxen, &c. which he ought to have, as it is faid, as he can

rcafonably floew, that we may hear no more Clamour thereupon, &c. or thus,

Common of Pafiure in the Land of him the faid A. which he ought to have

therein, 8zc. Or thus, That he permit A. to have Common of Pafiure in one

hundred Acres of him the faid A.

,, „ And the Rule in the Regifter is, when Common of Pafture is claimed in

View grama
tne Land of any Perlbn certain, then the certain Number of Cattle are not

lie in thisWrit put in the Writ, &c. but the Form of the Quod permittat fued in the Corn-

yet it is faid mon Pleas is fuch :

3 Ed. 3. that

the Defendant cannot vouch in a Quod perraittat, for that it is not a Precipe quod reddat. Vide 45 Ed. 3. 8. in

the View.

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that juflly, &c. he permit B. to

have Common of Pafture in N. and in forty Acres of Wood, which he ought to

(a) See ly Ed. 3. 29. But not to vouch, i,Ed. (i) See 12 Ed. 3. Proctfs 28. 18 Ed. 3. Judg-
3- View 149. 13 Ed. 3. Voucher 116. yet Aid mem 120.

lies therein, although he were feifed of the Suit (c) See 17 Ed. 4. 64. 22 H. 6. 14. 28 Ed.

by the Hands of him who prayed Aid. 17 Ed. 3. 12.

3- 64- . have,



Quod permittat. 287
have, as it is /aid: And unlefs he will do it, and the afore/aid R. Jhall makeycu

fecure, &c. then ftimmon, &c.

And another Form of the Writ for Common append, thus:

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that juftly, &c. he permit B. to Note ; This

have Common of Pajlure in N which belsngeth to his Freehold in the fame Town, Wric is in the

or in another Town, of (a) which he the faid A. or the Father of the aforefaid ^-""Vr
a

A. whofe Heir he is, unjufdy and without Judgment diffeifed
R. the Father of the U p0na Diflei-

aforefaid B. whofe Heir he is, after the firji Faffage over of Lord Henry the Sew fin made to

of King John into Gafcony, as it is faid: And unlefs, &c. hh Anceftor.

H And the Rule in the Regifter is, that the Writ of Quod permittat lieth of

Common of Pafture, Turbary, Pifcary, and reafonable Eftovers, againft a
Diffeifor of a DiiTeifm to the Plaintiff of his Anceftors, by him and his Ance-

ftors, and not in other Degrees, becaufe he ought to have a Writ of Right in

the Debet &? folet.

But an Abbot may have a Writ of Quod permittat of a Diffeifin made unto

his Predeceflbr, and ihail make mention of the Diffeifin in his Writ.

I And the Form of the Writ Of free (b) Fijhery, is fuch :

The King, &c. Command A. &c. that, &c. he permit B. to have free Fifhery

in the Water of him the faid A. in N. or thus, in the Water in N. which he

ought and hath been ufed to have in the fame, as it is faid : And unlefs, &c.

K There is another Form of the Writ of Quod permittat, in the Nature of

Mortdaunceflor, and is fuch :

The King, &c. Command A. that, &c. he permit^, to have Common of Pajlure , Ej
in N. in which C. Father, or Mother, or Sifter of him the faid B. whofe Heir Quod permit*

he is, was feifed, as of Fee (<r), as belonging to his Freehold in the fame Town, tat t .

the Day whereon he died: And unlefs, &c.

L And if it be a Common in grofs, then he ought to put this Claufe in the

Writ, As belonging to his Freehold, &c.

And fo a Parfon or an Abbot mall have a Quod permittat of the Seifin of 3 1 E <! V-

his Predeceflbr, and the Writ (hall fay,
Qa°d Permit-

Command, &c. that he permit B. Parfon of the Church of C. to have Common
'"

Ed

of Pafture in N. of which F. fame time Parfon of C. aforefaid, &c. was feifed, Q, d permit-

ns in Right (d) of his Church aforefaid,
the Day whereon he died, as it is faid : tat 4.

And
unlefs,

&C. AP.ebend had

And the Rule in the Regifter is, that in the fame Manner as is faid before me^*J"
of Common of Pafture, fo it may be faid of all other Commons, as of Tur- water in the

bary, Pifcary, csY. Time of his

M And there are divers other Writs of Quod permittat of another Nature ; as Predeceflbr.

a Man fhall have a Qucd permittat againft the Lord, to fuffer his Villains to

do Suit to his Mill, &c. and that accrueth by Ufage and Prefcription ; the

Writ is,

(«) And Note; it ought make the Defendant the Soil itfelf is to be recovered. Ttmp. Ed. 1.

privy to him that did the Tort. 1$ Ed. 3. Britf &61. \Ed.7,. Feoffment 79.

Brief 676. (f) Ut de feido, add 13 de jure. 31 Ed. I.

\i) Note ; A Praecipe does not lie pro Pifcaria Britf 874.
in Aqua, but pro Pifcaria generally, for thereby [d) Ut de jure Ecdefc*, or ul deftodo Eulefisr.

31 Ed. 1. Quid ptrmittat 8.

(a) The



288 Quod permittat.

[ 124. ] The King, &c. Command A. that jujily and without Delay he permit (a) his ^
Villains of C. to do Suit to the Mill of B. fie. in E. fie. And unlefs, Sec. and

the aforefaid B. fliall
make you fecure, &c. then fummon, &c.

If the Mi!!er And another Writ: Command A. fie. that he permit B. to grind his Demefne
taktth Toll, Com <?/N. at the Mill of him the faid A. in N. quit of Multure, which he ought

rtll

T
But

P
i/

an<i hath ^een ufed t0 Zri,ul at the fame Mil1, as ** is faid •' ^nd utl!efs ->
&c - °r>

t£> xena

U

p t

'

fCommand A. fie. that he permit B. to draw Water at the Well of him the faid
th; Freehold A. in N. as he ought and hath been ufed to draw at it, as it is faid: And unlefs,
take it, a Quod &c . Or, 'That he permit B. to water his Flock at the Water of him the faid A.
permittat.

-

n j
sj < as /^ oll^ t an£ fraih freen û ea\ i0 water it, as it is faid. Or, That he

VuEd* at Permit B. to have his free Bull in N. as he ought and hath been ufed to have, as

Vi. Ed. 1. Br". /'/ is faid. Or, That he permit B. to have a certain Way over the Land of him
Bauail 13. 6. the faid A. in N. fie. Or, That he permit B. to have his free Fold in his De-
Quod permit- mepu Lands in I. which he ought and hath been ufed to have. Or, That he per-

^mittat mit B - t0 have free Fifhery-in the Water of him the faid A. in N. fie. Or, That

brought of he permit B. to have free Pajfage over the River Humber in the Ship of him the

Eitovers. faid A. which he ought and hath been ufed to have in it, as it is faid, &c. And

unlefs, &c. But a Man {hall not have a Quod permittat of reasonable Eftovers

in a Wood, or in Turbary, or in Heath, and the like.

And the like by the Rule in the Regifter, for in lieu thereof is given the

Wiit of AlTife of Novel Diffeifin by the Statute of Weft. 2. cap. 26.

And a Man (hall have a Writ, That he permit him to ereel Ladders in the

Soil of him the faid L. in B. contiguous to his Man/ion, for covering and repair-

ing his Houfes there, as often as need Jhall be, as he ought and hath been ufed to

ereil them, as it is faid : And unlefs, &c.

And a Man may have a Writ of Quod permittat of a Corrody ; as, Com-
mand P. Prior, &c. that he permit B. to have competent Suflenance for himfelf
and one Boy in Victuals and Apparel, and in all other Neceftaries, and in Proven-

der for one Horfe every Day ; and alfo competent Suflenance for four Men of the

Company of the faid B. four Beys, four Horfes, four Harriers, andfour Sparrow-
hawks every Tear, at the Feafts of the Birth of our Lord, Eafter, Pentecoft, and

All Saints, and for three Days after every of the faid Feafts, in the Priory of C.

fie . of which E. fame time Prior of the Place aforefaid unjuftly, &c. diffeifed F,

Father of the aforefaid B. whofe Heir he is, after the firft Paffage over of, &c.

^oEd.i.Quod And in a Quod permittat habere chiminum, in the Nature of the Writ of

permittat 10.
Right, and to hold Suit, and dereign the Warrant, fie. the Defendant came

Br. Batiail 13. ^^ joined the Mife upon the meer Right, and was received.

4 Ed. 3. 48. (b) And in a Quod permittat by a Parfon, he counted of the Fee and Right, g
Quod permit- and held Suit, and dereign, tic. and the Tenant came and gaged Battail, fie,
tat 7.

Tempore Regis Ed. 1 .

And Tenant in Tail lhall have a Quod permittat (c).

[a) See 17 Ed. 3.67. 18 Ed. 3. 56, 57. 29 (b) 30 Ed. 1. Quod permittat 10.

Ed. 3.13. And Note that in this Writ Efplees (c) Temp. Ed. 1. Quod permittat 9. 4 Ed. 3.
are bound in the Multure, and not in the Toll, //. 39. 4 Ed. 3. 2. fo fliall a Tenant for Life,

for that the Mill itfelf is not in Demand. See 4 Aff. 3.

|8 Ed. 3. 57. Ji ne defend Damagesfolemtnt.

(a) And



Quod permittat, l%y
C U) And in a Quod -permittat of a Common the Tenant alledged the Darrein

Seifin in the Plaintiff"; and it was adjudged a good Plea to abate the Writ.

But there the Plaintiff counted of the Seifin of his Anceftor : For a Man fhall

have a. Quod permittat of his own Seifin, as it feemeth.

D And a. Quod permittat him to reduce a Watercourfe, &c. which is mifturned,

will well lie.

E And a Man (hall have a Quod permittat againft the Tenant of the Freehold 2H.4. ij. ac,

for an Act done, or a Disturbance done by a Stranger who was not Tenant of

the Soil.

F And the Procefs in a Quod permittat is Summons, Attachment and Diftrefs:

And if the Sheriff at the Summons return Nihil, the Plaintiff may pray a (b)

Capias and have it, Quod vide H. 39 Ed. 2. 3oE 5-

G And the Form of a Count in a Quod permittat appears in the Book of En-

tries, fol. 80. on the firft Side.

H And if a Man build a Houfe, or a Wall, or other Thing which is a Nu-
fince unto the Freehold of another, and dieth ; he whofe Nufance it is (hall

have a Writ Quod permittat againft his Heir that did the Nufance, and the

Writ is fuch :

'The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that juftly, &c. he permit B. to

pull down a certain Houfe, or a certain Wall, or a certain Hedge, or a certain

Mill or Bitch, which R. the Father, or other Anceftor of the aforejaid A. (c)

whofe Heir he is, unjuftly and without Judgment built, to the Nufance of the Free

Tenement of C. -the Father, or other Anceftor of the aforefaid B. whofe Heir he

is, in the fame Town or in another Town after the firft, &c. as it is faid, and

unlefs he will do it, &c. Or thus : That he permit B. to raife or lower a cer-

tain Pool in L. which the aforefaid A. unjuftly lowered or raifed, to the Nufance of
his Freehold, or of C. Father of the aforefaid B. &c. Or thus: That juftly,

&c. he permit B. to bring back again the Courfe of a certain Water in L. into its

right and ancient Ccurfe, which C. the Mother of the aforefaid A . whofe Heir he

is, diverted, to the Nufance, &c. Or thus : That juftly, 6cc. he permit B. to

open a certain Way in N. which C. Father of the aforefaid A. whofe Heir he is,

unjuftly flopped up, &c.

(a) See a Quod permittat by Tenant in Tail not be joined. 1. That he could not have a

in the Debet is Solet. 4 Ed. 3
. 46. See 4 Ed. Writ of his own Seifin in the Debet ; but becaufe

4. 24. 3 Ea. 3. 25. and he (lull declare on his the Parties were agreed, that the Mile- fhould

Cafe. See 17 Ed 3. 67. a Quod permittat by Hand, the Writ was amended, and Solet flrutk

Tenant for Life; fo 4 Af. 3. out. T. 16 Ed. 3.

Of Common, isfc. See a Quod permittat of lb) And after Appearance a Dilhingas in lieu

Common of Pafture of his own Seifin, it fhall of a Petit Cape, and therefore in a Quod per.

bind El'plees, tsfc and he tendered Suit, tjfe. mittat agsinft two, they fhall not fourch per

And the Writ was in the Debet is
1

Solet. Pole Diflre/s. 38 Ed. 3. 1. contra \ \H. 4. See 30
defended it, and joined the Mife or Iflue, Ed. 3. 3. Note ; the Party there came in by
whether he had the better Right to hold in the Capias, and therefore was put to Anfiver.

Severalty, (as he tendered i:) or the Demandant {c) Or Pradccepji , and therefore if the Writ

to have the Common, b>c. and Refolved, i. be general, ad Nocvmentum Hberi Temmenti fui.

That the Writ being in the Debet ij Solet, and it is a good Plea to fay, that it WM not done ;
fo a Writ of Pofieifion, that the Mife fhould his Time. zH. 4. 13.

P p (a) And



ZCO Writ of Admeafurement of Pafiure.

(a) And if a Man levy a Nufance unto the Freehold of another, and he
to whom the Nufance is done maketh a Feoffment in Fee of the Land ; and
he who did the Nufance maketh a Feoffment of the Land in which the Nu-
fance is

-, yet there is a Writ in the Regifter for the Feoffee of him to whom
the Nufance was levied againft the Feoffee of the other, to reform that Nu-
fance, and the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command C. that jujlly, &cc. he permit B. to make
broad a certain Way in N. which C. unjufily and without Judgment made narrow.

[ I2 5- ] But this Writ is not.given by the Statute, but may fue, &c. by the Statute
Or Bailiw. j,yeji_ 2# {„ Qafu confimili, &c. c. 2, 4.

Demand'
'' ^ a-^**» permittat of a Fair or Market fhall be fued in the Common A
Pleas ; and the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. If A. jbatt make you fecure, &c. then fummon B.
&c. that he be before oar Jujlices, &c. to floew wherefore he hath fet up a cer-

tain Market, or a certain Fair in I. to the Nufance of the free Market, or free
Fair of him the faid A. in the fame Town, or in another, after the firft, &c.
as it is faid. And have there the Suwmoners, &c.

And the like Writ -for the Heir, where the Father doth levy the Market or

Fair unto the Nufance of another Fair or Market; or for the Heir againft
him who levieth the Nufance, &V.

Writ of Admeafurement of Tafturc.

T HE Writ of Admeafurement of Pafture lieth betwixt Commoners who B
have Common appendant to their Freeholds, if one of them furcharge

the Common by putting in more Cattle in the Common, than he (b) ought
to have Common for there, then that Commoner who is grieved fhall have
this Writ of Admeafurement of Pafture; and by this Suit all the Commoners
fhall be admeafured, as well thofe who have not furcharged the Common,

* H. 6. 26. as he who hath furcharged it, and he who bringeth the Action fhall be alfo

Ant. 125. admeafured.

(a) So is Penruddockh Cafe, ;
Co. after a Re- againft him that did the Tort, and the Terte-

queft to abate it. See 4 /Iff. 3. 4 Ed. 3. 36. nants after the Alienation, Weft. 2. cap. 24. alfo

5 Ed. 3. 43. The Father erefts a Lime- kiln, it lies for a Succeffor; and Note; in fuch Cafe
which is a Nufance to B. and after difcontinues the Alienee may have Aid of him in the Rever-
the Ufe thereof, and then B. makes a Leafe for fion or Remainder. £>ua?re 30 Ed. 3. 26. \Aff.
Life; then the Father ufes the Lime-kiln and 3. Reg. 194.
die?, and the Son does not abate it on Requeft ; {b) Note ; If A. grants to B. Common for

a !9uod permit/at lies againft him: But if the one thoufand Cattle in four Carves, and after

Father had levied it before the Leafe, and had grants to C. Common in the fame Land for one
from Time to Time ufed it during the Leafe, hundred Beafts ; if by the fecond Grant the

then it had been otherwife. Note; The Writ Beads of the firit Grantee cannot have fufficient,

there was, S>uod Pater levawit ad nocumetitum the fecond Grant is void againft 5. i 8 //. 6. ^o.
Rberi Teri'li fui. The Defendant fays, that he Note ; The Writ fhall be brought againft him
had a there, and ufed it before the only who furcharges ; and in this Writ all fhall

Leafe, Is'c. be admeafured, but not to their Prejudice, feeing
It feerns by the Statute, it fhall be brought they are not Parties to the Suit. 8 H. 6. 26.

(a) And



D

Writ of Admeafurement -of Paflure.

(a) And the Writ is Vicontiel, and fhall be directed unto the Sheriff", and

fhall not be returnable •,
and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. A. hath complained unto us, that B. and C. his

Wife have unjuftly furcharged his Common of Paflure in N. fo that they have in

it more Beafts and Cattle then they ought to have, and belongs to them to have ;

and therefore we command you, that juftly and without delay you admeafure that

Paflure, fo that the aforefaid B. and C. may not have in it more Beafts and

Cattle than they ought to have, and bclougs to them to have, according to their

Freehold which they have in the fame Town, and that the aforefaid A. may have

in that Paflure fo many Beafts and Cattle as he ought to have, and belongs to

him to have, that we may hear no more Clamour, &c.

(b) And if the Tenant furcharge the Common with his Cattle, £?<:. the

Lord fhall not have the Writ of Admeafurement againft the Tenant ; but it

feemeth the Lord may diftrain the Surplufage of the Cattle Damage-feafant.
And fome fay, that the Lord may have an Affife againft the Tenant for the

Surcharge, for that he is difturbed of the Profit of his Land. ®u<gre of theie

Cafes (c).

But if the Lord furcharge the Common, the Tenant fhall not have a Writ
of Admeafurement againft the Lord, but he fhall have an Affife of Common
againft the Lord.

29I
View in the

Aftion. 3 H.
6. 26 Vou-
cher ; a! lb

32 Ed. 3.

Voucher 154.

Note, this

Writ is Vi-

contiel, ar.d

the Statutes

are the Judge*

by 7 Ed. 4. 23.
18 Ed. 3. Ad-

measurement

7. a notable

Caie.

i 8 Ed. 2. 20.

(a) Admeafurement feems not to lie for Com-
Tnon appendant, or for Common by Specialty

fans Number ; but for him who has Common
appurtenant, or a certain Common by Grant or

Specialty if he furcharge. 22 AJf. 5;.

(b) He cannot diihain the Surplus, where
the Tenant has Common appendant, until it be

admeafured, \0 Ed. 3. 51. 18 Ed. 3. Admea-

furement 7. fer Curiam, and yet he may approve
it.

Note ; The Lord may ha»e an Admesfure-

ment; but he himfelf fhall not admeafure, Temp.
Ed. 1 . Admeafurement 1 2 . See 6 Co. 5 4^.

Cor-

iet
,
s Cafe.

(e) See Brail. 229. That the Lord may have

Admeafurement againft his Tenant, or e conmerfo
for a Commoner againft the Lord. Temp. Ed. 1.

Admeafurement 16. Not againft the Lord, be-

caufe he cannot approve, but againft the Tenant
who is not Lord. Ibid. 11. 18 Ed. 3. 80. Ad-

meafurement 7. If there are two Neighbours in

a Vill, who intercemmon each in the other's

Land, Admeafurement does not lie between

them ; but if there are three Neighbours A. B.

and C. and each intercommons in the other's

Land ; if one of them furcharge, the whole Ad-

meafurement lies, for he had Common in the

Lands of the three, (jfc. But where there ate

only two Neighbours A. and B. Admeafure-

ment does not lie, for there on a Surcharge, the

Remedy is by Atlife as Tertenant, and not as a

Commoner; and a Tertenant cannot be admea-
fured ; but where there are three Commoners or

more who intercommon, each fhall be admea-
fured in the Lands of the other, 18 Ed. 3. 4.3,

30. Admeafurement, when againft Tenant of the

Soil. ibid. 4. See 18 Ed. 3. Admeafurement 7.

19 Ed. 3.30.
Note; The Writ of Admeafurement lies, tho"

the Plaintiff has diffeifed the Tenant of the

Common, if he continues feifed of the Land to

which, 8 Ed. 2. Admeafurement 14. And if the

Defendant has Common appendant to his Free-

hold in three Vills, it may be admeafured for

the Lands in one of the Vills. Temp. Ed. 1 . ibid.

15. AW there, if one has Common appendant,
and the Lord of the Soil grants him Common
there for two hundred Beafts more, whereby the

Common is furcharged ; Admeafurement lies

againft him, and he fhall admeafure within the

Number granted him, and fhall be put to vouch

his Grantor to Warranty. Temp. Ed. 1. ibid. 16.

and Brief 862. See 22 AJf. 65. Admeafure-
ment 1 1 .

Note ; If the Lord leave fufficient Common,
but the Way is not at fo good Eafe or Plight as

it was before, Affife of Common lies, by Stourt.

1 1 H. 4.
26.

Pp '.,d



2 pi firit of Admcafurcmmt of Paflure.

See 179. E. And fo if the Lord do make Approvement of the Common unto himfelf,
126. D. E. ant| j not ]eave fufficient Common to the Tenant, the Tenant fliall have an

A Rife, and not a Writ of Admeafurement. And he who hath Common ap-

purtenant certain, or Common by Grant certain, fhall be admeafured
•,
and a

Terrant fliall have an Admeafurement againft him ; but he who hath a Com-
mon appurtenant without Number, or Common in grofs without Number,
mail not be ftinted, nor a Writ of Admeafurement doth not lie againft him.

And in the Time of Ed. 1. it was agreed, That one Neighbour fliall have E
a Writ of Admeafurement againft another, where they intercommon by reafon

of Neighbourhood.
And if the Sheriff will not make the Admeafurement, he fhall have an F

Alias and Pluries, vel Caufam nobis fignifices. And if he do not return the

Pluries, he fnall have an Attachment againft the Sheriff. And the Plea may
be removed out of the County by a Pone, at the Suit of the Plaintiff, with-

out fliewing Caufe in the Writ. But at the Suit of the Defendant he ought
to fliew Caufe in the Writ ; and the Writ of Pone is fuch :

Put, at the Petition of the Plaintiff before cur Jujlices, &c. fuch a Bay, the

Plea which is in your County by our Writ between A. and B. of Admeafurement of

Common of Paflure in N. and fummon, &c. the aforefaid B. that he be then there

to anfwer the aforefaid A. thereupon, Sec. And have, Sec. this Writ and the

other Writ.

7 Ed. 4. 22. And upon this Writ of Admeafurement the Plaintiff fliall enter his Plaint G
Danby. into the County before the Sheriff, as he fliall do in a Replevin fued by Writ,

and upon that the Sheriff" fliall make a Warrant againft the Defendant, &c.

and warn him to appear ; and if he come and plead nothing in Bar, or grant

it, then the Sheriff fliall make the Admeafurement.

In a Writ of Admeafurement brought againft one of Common in D. the

Defendant faid that he had Lands in B. and S. to which he had Common in

the fame Place, and yet the Writ good ; for it is holden there, that the

Oufter of the Surcharge fliall not be in the fame Place only, yet it feemeth

all the Common fliall be admeafured. Temp. Ed. 1. Admeaf. 15.

But if the Defendant fliew Caufe unto the Sheriff wherefore the Admea-
furement fliould not be made, then the Sheriff ought not to make Admea-
furement upon this Writ; but the Plaintiff ought to remove the Plea by a

Pone into the Common Pleas, by which Pone the Defendant fliall have Day
for to appear, &c. And if he appear not, then fliall iffue a Diflringas di-

rected to the Sheriff to diftrain the Party, and fuch Day fliall be given by
that Writ, that two Counties may be kept between the Date of the Writ and

the Return, and in the Counties Proclamation fliall be made, that he come
and fliew Caufe why the Admeafurement fliould not be made. And if he do

not come at the Return of the Diflringas, then a Writ fliall be awarded unto

the Sheriff, to make the Admeafurement by his Default; and that is given

by the Statute of Weft. ?.. cap. 8. and the Writ is,

The King to the Sheriff, Sec. Whereas A. hath lately complained to us, that B. II

and C. have [urcharged his Common cf Paflure in N. fo that they have more

Bcafts ar.d Cattle in it than they cught to have, and belongs to them to have :

5 Wherefore



Writ of Admeasurement ofPaft
are. 19$

Wherefore we commanded you, that juftly and without Delay you fljould caufe that

Paflure to be admeafured, fo that the aforefaid B. and C. may not have in it more

Beajls and Cattle than they ought to have and belongs to them to have, according
to their Freehold in the fame Town ; and that the aforefaid A. may have in that

Paflure fo many Beajls and Cattle as he ought to have and belongs to him to have,
&c. that we might hear no more Clamour, &c. and you have done (a) nothing

thereupon, as we have received Information from him the faid A. And whereas

we have ordained in our Writ of Admeafurement of Paflure, that after the Grand

Dijlrefs Days /hall be given, within which two Counties may be holden, at which

Proclamation floall be made, that the Defendant pall come in to anfvoer the Plain-

tiff; at which Day, if he fhall not come, Admeafurement may be made by Default :
[ 126. ~\

We command you, as we have heretofore commanded you, that juftly and without

Delay you caufe the aforefaid Pafture to be admeafured, according to the Tenor of
cur other Writ thereof to you direcled, and according to the Form of our Statute

thereof provided and fet forth, that we may not be again folicited upon this JVIatter

by the aforefaid A. Witnefs, &c.

A And when the Plea is removed by Pone m the Common Pleas, and the

Plaintiff appears and the Defendant, then the Plaintiff mail count againft the

Defendant-, and fee the Form of the Count in the Book of Entries, fol. 128.

B And if the Defendant do grant to have the Admeafurement, a Writ fhall

iffue to the Sheriff to make Admeafurement, which (hall be fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. We command you, that having taken with you
twelve, &c. by whom, &c. who neither, &c. you go in your own Perfon to ad-

meafure the Common of Paflure, and by their Oath you caufe the Common of Pa-

fture aforefaid to be admeafured, fo that the aforefaid S. and D. may not have

more, &c. and to them belongeth not to have, according to their Freehold which

they have in that Toivn : And that the aforefaid R. may have in that Paflure fo

many Beafts and Cattle as he ought to have and belongs to him to have, according
to his Freehold which he hath in that Town, and the Admeafurement, which, &c.

you make known before our Juftices under your Seal and the Seals of thofe, &c.
C After the Pone returned to remove the Plea out of the County, if the De-

fendant make Default at the Day of the Return of the Writ, then fhall iffue

a Writ to the Sheriff to diftrain the Defendant, and in the Writ fhall be con-

tained, that he make open Proclamation in two Counties, &c. that the Defen-

dant come into the Common Pleas at the Day of the Return of the Diftringas,
to anfwer to the Plaintiff, &c. And if the Sheriff return the Writ ferved,

and the Defendant doth not come, then fhall iffue a Writ to the Sheriff to

make the Admeafurement.

D And it appeareth by the Book of Entries, fol. 123. That a Writ of Ad- See 125. D,

meafurement doth not lie againft the Lord of the Soil (b).

(,?) Note; Though nihil be returned to each (b) See 2 It. 6. 41. And there Tome held that

of the three Writs, yet by the Statute they (hall the Defendant (hall have Admeafuremtnt. Sc£

proceed to the Admeasurement, 8 H 6. 27. 9 H. 6. 4.1. 2 Lift. 83.

And



2,94 Writ cf Admeafurement of Pctfiure.
i? Ed. 3. zo. And if a Man be once admeafured by a Writ of Admeafurement directed E
Admeaiure- mt0 ^ Sheriff by the Sheriff, &c. and afterwards he furchargeth the Common
111cue ^ sc *

and there

'

aSa ' n > tHen t 'ie Party who fued the fir ft Writ (ball have a Writ to the Sheriff,

holden that it called a Writ De fecunda Superoneratione ; and the Writ is fuch :

lieth not

againll the Feoffee of the Lord of Part of the Demefnes, fo that the Feoffee is in the fame Degree as the Lord

liimfelf. 8 Ed. 2. Admealuiement 14. In Admeat'uiement of Pallure the Defendant faid, that the Demandant,

pendent the Writ, had ejected him of the Common, and no Plea; for notwithstanding that he had not the Coal-

ition, he held the Land for which the Common is furcharged.

The King to the Sheriff, &c. A. hath Jloeived unto us, that whereas he lately

brought to you our Writ of Admeafurement of his Common cf Pajlure in N. -which

H. unjuftly furcharged ; and you did admeafure that Pajlure by our Command, as

the Citjlom is in our Realm, &c. he the faid B. hath unjuftly furcharged that

Pajlure after the aforefaid Admeafurement, to the great Expence and Grievance

of him the faid A . and contrary to the Form of the Statute hereupon provided :

And becaufe
we will relieve the faid A. as we are bound to do, according to the

Form cf the fame Statute, we command you, that you go in your own Perfon to

that Pajlure, and diligently inquire, by the Oath of honefl and lawful Men of

your Bailiwick, by whom the Truth of the Matter may be better known, touchiug
the fecond Surcharge of the fame Pajlure ; and if you fhall find by that Inqueft,

that the Pajlure was again unjuftly furcharged by the aforefaid B. after the Ad-

meafurement, then that you anfwer to us at the Exchequer for the Beafls beyond

the due Number put into the Pajlure after the firjl Admeafurement, er for the

Price of them, and remove the Surcharge abovefaid.

And it appeareth by this Writ, that a Man fhall have a Writ Be Superone- F
ratione upon the firft Writ of Admeafurement of Pafture, which is Vicontiel,

and directed to the Sheriff, if the Sheriff make Admeafurement upon that

Writ, and afterwards the Defendant furcharge the Common again, as well as

upon a Writ of Admeafurement awarded out of the Common Pleas upon a

judgment there given, &c. But upon the Writ of Admeafurement awarded

to the Sheriff, by which he maketh Admeafurement, if the Defendant fur-

charge the Common after, the Writ offecund* Supercneratione fhall be awarded

out of the Chancery: But upon a Judgment given in the Common Pleas of

Admeafurement, &c. if the Defendant furcharge the Common, the Writ of

fecunda Superoneratione fhall be awarded out of the Common Pleas ; and the

Form of the Count in a Writ of Admeafurement is fuch :

And whereupon the aforefaid Plaintiff complains, that whereas he is feifed of G
one Meffuage with the Appurtenances in S. to which he the faid Plaintiff hath

and ought to have Commmon of Pafture, with four Horfes, in one hundred Acres

cf Pajlure called B. every Tear throughout the whole Tear, appurtenant. And
the aforefaid Defendant is feifed in his Dcmefne as of Fee of four Tard-lands with

the Appurtenances in the fame Town, to which the faid Defendant hath and ought
to have Common of Pajlure, with one hundred Horfes and twenty Oxen, &c. every

2'car throughout the whole Tear, appurtenant ; the aforefaid Defendant hath un-

juftly furcharged the Common of Pallure aforefaid called B. fo that he hath more

Beafls and Cattle in it than he ought to have, and to him belongs to have ; where-

upon he faith that he is injured, and hath fuftained Damage to twenty Pounds^

and prays Admeafurement.
And
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H And by the Writ of Secunda Superoneratione the Plaintiff fhali recover his

Damages againft him that was Defendant in the firfl Writ, and alfo he fhafl

forfeit unto the King the Cattle which he put in over the due Number after

the Admeafurement made. And all this is by the Statute of Weft. 2. Vide

ant. 125.
I (a) And note, That by the Writ of Admeafurement all the Commoners

fhall be admeafured as well as thole who were Parties to the Writ. But yet
if any of thofe who are Commoners, which were not Parties to the Writs of

Admeafurement, &c. do furcharge the Common after Admeafurement, they
fhall not forfeit their Cattle, nor the Value of them that were in the Pafture

above the due Number, becaufe they were not Parties to the firft Writ, nor

the Party fhall recover Damages againft them for this Surcharge in this Writ.

For the Writ of Secunda Superoneratione doth not lie but only againft him, [ 127. ]

againft whom the firft Writ was fued forth.

Writ de Reparatione facienda.

A ^y*HE Writ de Reparatione facienda lieth in divers Cafes-, one is, where nCo. 82. b.

J. there are three Tenants in Common or Joint, or pro indivifo of a Mill

or a Houfe, &c. which falls to Decay, and one will repair, but the other will

not repair the fame, he fhall have this Writ againft them •,
and the Writ is fuch:

B The King to the Sheriffs &c. If A. fhall make you fecure, Sec. then fummon,
Sec. B. and C.that they be, &c. tojhew wherefore whereas they the faid A. B.

and C. hold a certain Mill in N. undivided* and receive the Ijfues thereof coming

by equal Portion, and are bound to repair and keep up the fame Mill, and they

the faid B. and C. although they receive their Share of thofe Profits happening,

yet they refufe to contribute to the Reparation and Support of the faid Mill, to

the great Damage and Grievance of him the faid A. as it faid : And have there

the Summoners, Sec.

C And fo if a Man have a Houfe adjoining to my Houfe, and he fuffer his

Houfe to lie in Decay, to the Annoyance of my Houfe ; I (hall have a Writ

againft him to repair his Houfe in fuch Form :

Command A. that, Sec. he caufe to be repaired his certain Houfe in N. which u H. 4. 83.

threatens Deftruclion, to the Nufance of the Freehold of B. in the fame Town, which

he ought and hath been ufed to repair, as it is faid, Sec. and unlefs, &c.

D And fo if I have a Paifage over a Bridge, and another ought to repair the

Bridge, and he fuffer the fame to fall to Decay, I fhali have a Writ againft

him in this Form :

The King, &c. Command A. that, &c. he together with B. and C. his Part-

ners, caufe to be repaired the Bridge or a certain Pool in N. which he ought to

repair with them, as it is faid, and unlefs, &c. or thus, a certain Bridge, or a

{a) But Note ; The Judgment on the Admea- a new Admeafurement . i8.£</. 3. Admeafurc-
furement, is only to extend between the Parties : mint y.

for if any other be aggrieved, he ought to biu.g

sertaiii
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certain Pool which is fallen down, or broken down lo the Nufance of (a) thi

Freehold of B. in the fame Town, which he ought and hath been ufed to do, ckc. as

it is faid; or thus, to cauje to be repaired with B. and C. bis Partners^ the

Ditches and IValls in N. which are fallen down, to the Nufance of the Freehold

cf B. and C. which he ought and hath ufed to repair with them, as it is faid, &c.

And if any Bridge, Wall or Sewer be broken, unto the Annoyance of the
]

Country, upon a Surmife made by any Perfon thereof in Chancery, that cer-

tain Perfons ought to repair the fame, he Hia.ll have a Writ unto the Sheriff

to diftrain fuch Perfons to repair the fame ; but it appeareth (//) by the Rc-

gifter, that the King fhall fend his CommifTion to the Sheriff to enquire who

ought to make fuch Bridge, and that he diftrain them to make the fame,
and repair it. But by the Statute of 28 Ed. 3. cap. 9. (c) a CommifTion fhall

not be made unto the Sheriff to take an Indictment ; and the King may fend

unto the Sheriff to diftrain thole Perfons who ought to make or repair fuch a

Way, or Caufey, or Pavement, and upon it an Alias and Pluries if it be not

done, and an Attachment upon the fame ; and if the Bridge or Way be in

the Confines of the County, he fhall have feveral Writs unto every Sheriff

to diftrain them in their Bailiwicks, that they, with the Men in other Coun-

ties, fhall make and repair the Bridges and Ways, &V.

And there is another Writ in the Regifter in the Title of the Writ of Ex

gravi querela, thus :

The King to the Mayor and Sheriff of A. greeting: It is foewed unto us on the

-Behalf 0/ W. that whereas he bath a certain Cellar with the Appurtenances in

the faid Town of A. and I. hath a certain Cellar with the Appurtenances in the

fame Town, over the Cellar aforefaid, thrown and broken down to the Nufance of
the Cellar of him the faid W. and by the aforefaid I. according to the Cuftom of
the faid Town ought to be repaired; neverthelefs he the faid I. refufes to repiar that

Cellar, as it is faid, to the great Damage of him the faid W. and contrary to the

Cuftom aforefaid, and becaufe we zvill not that he the faid W. be injured in this

Matter, we command you, that having called before you the Parties aforefaid,
and having heard their Reafons feverally thereupon, you caufe due and fpeedy Com-

plement of Jujlice to be done to him the faid W. in the Premiffes, as of Right
and according to the Cuftom, &c.

And thereupon the Mayor and Sheriffs, or Bailiffs fhall proceed, and award
Procefs againft the Parties ; and if they will not do it, he may have an Alias

and Pluries, and Attachment againft the Mayor and Bailiffs.

(a) And Note; In this Writ the Party reco- into B. C) that the Abbot of W. and his Pred«-

vers his Damages, and it (hall be awarded that ceffors, had repaired the Bridge of S.

the Defendant repair, and that he be diftrained
(<•)

Note ; It feems fuch Commifiions were
to do it. 18 £d. 3. 23. So in this Writ he fhall principally to redrefs Nufances which were

have the View ; contra if it be but an Aflion on within the Precinfts of Franchifes, or Leets of

the Cafe for not repairing, for there he (hall re- other Lords, and fo not punifhable in the She-

cover but Damages. 7 H. 4. 8. riff's Turn. 29 Ed. 3.21.
{/>)

On a Commillion an Inqueft was found

(and returned into Chancery, and fent thence

Writ
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Writ de Curia claudenda, and for repairing of Hedges.

qTHE Writ of Curia claudenda may be fued before the Sheriff in the {a)
A County, and then the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. That you Jujiice A. that juflly, &c. he
inclcfe ,,r ^.Cuim

his Land in N. which is open, to the Nufance of the Freehold of B. in the fame claudenda
<;.

Town, (or in another Town) which he ought and hath ufed to inclofe, as it is
L - S E<

j- 3-

faid, and which he can reafonably Jhew he ought to inclofe it, that we may hear
}0

?'
h

°L
g " c

no more Clamour for want of Jujiice, &c. DebeVand Sc«

j_j
And this Writ lieth where one ought for to inclofe his Land from his let, and the

Neighbour, and will not do it, he mail have this Writ ; and the Writ may be Tenant for

fued in the Common Pleas, and then the Writ is fuch \b) : , V fe

ij
a
."
have

I
The King, &c. Command A. that juflly, &c. he inclofe his Land in N. which

,j^

" '

r

is open, to the Nufance of the Freehold of B. &c. which he ought and hath ufed s Ed. 4. t\ g]

to inclofe, and unlefs, &c. (c) 119. A Man
fhali have this

Writ before he be damnified. Quia timet. 27 H. 6. Curia claud'. A Nontenure is a good Plea in the Writ.

A And this Writ fhall be removed out of the County at the Suit of the Plain- C 128. ]

tiff without Caufe, and at the Suit of the Defendant he ought to fhew Caufe ,6H - 7-9-

in the Writ, and in the End of the Writ fhall be this Claufe : Let Execution fj/^""J"
of this Writ be done, if the Caufe be true, otherwife not. t0 recover tne

B And the Curia claudenda doth not lie but againft him who (d) hath a Clofe Incioiureand

adjoining unto the Plaintiff's Land, and it doch not lie but for him who hath ' "mages.

a Freehold in the Land, for Tenant for Years fhall not have this Writ, and
2

^|?d
6

ll
8

',

the View lieth in this Writ (e).

'

z\wi\
*"

C But it feemeth that if a Man have Common in a great Wafte to him and j9H.6.ib. ac.

his Heirs, or for Life, and he who hath the Land adjoining unto the Watte • 3 R - 2 Cur'

and Soil, and who ought to enclofe, enter into the Wafte, and will not make clau
iy

3-

this Enclofure ; yet the Commoner fhall not have this Action for the Dama- ^ Ed
" ' z '

ges which he fuftaineth, &c. although the Commoner may diftrain the Cattle i 5 h. 7. 13.

Damage-feafant in the Land which is his Common, for the Writ doth fuppofe,
e H.7. 2.

. 22 H 6. 9.

(a) Note; A Curia claudenda fliall be brought (d) Nate; The Count fuppofes that the Lands

only in the County where the Lands which ought of the Plaintiff are contiguoufly adjacent to the

to be inclofed lie, per Sktp-xv. But Cafe fliall be Clofe of the Defendant, and this is ifluable, for

brought in that County which is damaged by the none (hall have this Writ, but he who has the

Noninclofure ; and if IfTue be on the Prefcrip- Land next adjoining, by Newton, 22 H. 6. 8, and

tion, the Venue fliall come de
utroej' Comilatu, 9. and Mcyle contr' Pri/ot. See 13 H. 7. Ke/iv.

fer S&ipiv. II R. 2. Action fur k Cafe 36, &c. 1 30. 7 H. 6. Cur' claud'' 4. 13 R. 2.
/>/. 3.

and fee there Cafe for 2n Inclofure ; and note, 17 H. 6 pi. 4.

the Writ was ad No.umentum, 29 Ed. 3. 20. (c) Both for the one and the othei's Lands,

(I) See 2 R. 2. ASlion fur h C.ife 36. &c. 29 Ed. 3.21.
(c) See 22 Ed 4. Curia claudenda 2. 1 H. 6.

33. 7H.6. pt.4. i?H.6.pl. 4.
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Ad Nocumentum liheri tent' of the Plaintiff, which proveth that the Plaintiff

ouo-ht to have the Soil adjoining, if he have the Aftion (a).

And

[a) Nait; If A. be bound to fnclofe againft B.

and B. againft C. and Beads efcape out of the

Land of C. into the Land of B. and thence into

the Land of A. A. fhall not have Trefpafs

againft C. But if A. be bound to inclofe againft

B. and the Beafts of B. efcape into the Lands of

A. and thence into the Land of one D. a Stran-

ger, there D. (hall have Trefpafs, and B. be

put to a Curia claudenda againft A. and fo the

Books jo Ed. 4. 7. and 36 H. 6. Barr. 68. are

to be reconciled : But it is otherwife if Beafts

efcape in View of the Owner, by Default of In-

clofure, as out of a Highway, ifc. and frefh

Suit be (hewn in J unification j but if it does not

appear they were in View of the Owner, frefli

Suit (hall not be pleaded in Bar, except the

Plaintiff alledges Notice. 15H. 7. 17. 22 Ed.

4. 8, 49. 10 Ed. 4. 8.

Nate as to Indofure.

1 . If Beads efcape into your Land for Default

»f Inclofure, where you are bound to inclofe,

you (hall have no Advantage thereo( on the

general Iffue, but ought to plead in fpecial.

j 8 H. S. 6.

2. See the Form of the Plea; Ought not to

lave bis Action againft him the /aid G. becaufe

be fayi that long before, &C be was feifed of a

cct lam Clofe in S. aforefaid called D. contiguoufly

adjoining to the aforefaid C/ofe of the faid A.

called C. in which the Trefpafs aforefaid is fup-

pofed to he done, in bis Demefne as of Fee, and

that the afore/aid A. and all thofe wbofe Eftate

he hatb in the Clofe called C. aforefaid, from
Time •whereof the Memory of Man is net to the

contrary, have been u/ed to enclofe the faid Clofe,

and the Hedges of the fame Clofe towards the

Clofe cfbim the faid G. fufficiently
to repair and

amend, and that before the Time when, &c. be

the faid G. put his Beafts into bis faid Clo/e to be

dcpafiured, and becaufe the Hedges between the

Clofe ofthe aforefaidA. towards the Clofe ofhim the

aforefaid G. were broken and not repaired,, the

aforefaid Beafts from the fame Clofe of the faid
G. for want of fujjicient Reparation of the Hedges

if the Clofe of him the faid A. at the Time afore-

Jaid cntred, &c. And this, Sec. Raft. Entr, 62 1.

And fee the fame Form of Pleading, ini" SagevtU
and Millard for a Trefpafs in the Park ofCbeenye,
where the Plaintiff replied, That he is feifed of

a Piece of Land of (even Feet in Longitudine

[Latitud') Lfj 20 verge in Latitudtne (Loigitud")

lying between the Lands of the faid G. and thofe

of C. and that the Beafts on the Day of the

Trefpafs, came into his faid Piece of Land,
and there broke the faid Clofe, ts'c. abfque hoc,

that the Defendant's Clofe is contiguoufly adja-
cent to the Clofe of C. modo iS forma. And
the other Party faid, /'/ was, &c. and it was
found for the Plaintiff, and twenty Pounds Da-

mages for the Piece of Land, and forty Shillings
for the Clofe ; and it was adjudged that the

Plaintiff (hould recover.

Note ; It is a good KTue to traverfe the Pre-

fcription ; for if the Plaintiff be not bound to in-

clofe (though he has voluntarily inclofed) it will

be to no Purpofe ; for if A. and B. have Lands -

adjoining, where there is no Inclofure, the one
(hail have Trefpafs againft the other, on an E-

fcape of their Beafts refpedlively, Dyer 372. Raft.
Entr. 621. 20 Ed. 4. 10. although wild Dogs,
Life, drive the Cattle of the one into the Lands
of the other; and 22 H. 6. 9. and the Writ fhall

be £>uare claufumfregit, for it is a Clofe in Law.
2. If the Defendant pleads that he is feifed in

his Demefne, as of Fee, of the Clofe of D. the

Plaintiff may reply, that J. S. was feifed, abf-

que hoc, that the Defendant was feifed in his

Demefne as of Fee, and fo caufe the precife
Eftate to come in Queftion : But if the Defendant
had pleaded generally, that he was feifed of the

Clofe adjoining, or that the Clofe adjoining was
his Freehold ; there the Plaintiff (hall reply,
that he had nothing in the Clofe adjoining at

the Time, Life, and this fhall make the Iffue.

Dyer 36;. Sir Era. Leak's Cafe.

3. That ex eonfequenti it follows, none can

have Advantage of this Juftification, but he who
claims an Intereft in the Land adjoining to D.
viz. a Common Path, Highway, Licence,

Leafe, Lv'c. and therefore if A. be bound to

inclofe with B. who has a Clofe adjoining, and
the Beafts of C. who has another Clofe adjoin-

ing, efcape into the Land of B. and thence into

the Land of A. A. fhall have Trefpafs for this;

and fo held by Newton, 21 //. 6. 53. 22 H. 6.

9. for they were Trefpaffers to B. otherwife if

C. had had Common, or a Way in the Land of
B. or (as it feems to me) if B. had been bound
to inclofe againft C. 22 Ed. 4. Curia claudenda

2. adjudged.

4. Hence it follows, that the Iffue is well-

joined in the principal Cafe ; for the Defendant

had
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D And the Procefs in this Writ is Summons, Attachment and Dillrefs, and if "Ed.fy

he do appear and afterwards make Default, he fhall have a Dijlringas in the iilu
l] 27 '

Place of a Petit Cape, &c. And if he make Default at the Day of the Return
J? ^

" *'
'

of that Writ, he fhall have a Writ to enquire of Damages, and alfo a Writ to Cur'daud' *.

E diftrain him to make the Reparations, &c. And in this Writ in his Count he 29 H. 6.

ought to fhew the Certainty of the Land which the Plaintiff hath adjoining 3 8 D
>'
er-

unto the Defendant, and the Certainty of the Land which the Defendant hath

there adjoining which he ought to enclofe. And to alledge a Prefcription of

the Enclofure, &V. as appeareth in the Count of the Book of Entries, fol. 32.
So it is holden 22 H. 6. for if it be by Indenture or Compofition, then he

fhall be put to his Writ of Covenant.

Writ of Quo Jure.

F"pHE Writ of Quo Jure, where a Man hath Lands in Fee, and another

A claimeth Common in that Land, he who owneth that Land fhall have

this Writ againft that Commoner who claimeth the Common, and the Writ 7 H. 4. 12..

isfuch:
It is a good
Plea to fay.

That he hath nothing in the Lands in which he claimeth Common.

G The King to the Sheriff, &c. If A. /hall make you. fecure, &c. then fummon,
&c. B. that he be, &c. to fliew by -what Right he demands Common of Pafture in

the Land of him the faid A. as the faid A. hath no Common in the Land of him
the faid B. (a) neither doth the faid B. Service to him for which he ought to have

Common in the Land of him the faid A. as it is faid: And have there, &c.

H And this Writ lieth for the Lord of a Town, or of a Wafte, or for any
other Tenant who claimeth Common in his Land

•, although he be not Lord
ot the Wafte, nor the Town.

I And this Writ is a Writ of Right in its Nature, for when the Plaintiff hath

declared in this Writ, the Tenant fhall make Defence and fet out his Title to

the Common, -(b) and alledge Seifin thereof, and the Efplees, And that fuch
is his Right he offers, &c. as the Demandant fhall do in a Writ of Right;
and then the Plaintiff in the Quo Jure fhall make Defence, and deny the Sei-

fin alledged by the Defendant, and join the Mife upon the meer Right, or

by Battail, and fee the Count and the Form of Pleading in a Quo jure, Lib.

Ent. 96 and 8-\

had not the Clofe immediate ; fo his Beafls did he that has the Land adjoining, (hall not juftify

Wrong, when they entred into the Piece of for Default of Inclofure. Thefe Pomes are re-

Land out of the Park ; and therefore, if A. be folved, 21 H. 6. 3. .22 H 6. 8.

bound to inclofe againft B. who has twenty («) Yet AW ; A Lord may have Common
Acres adjoining, and A. purchales one Acre appendant to his Demefnes in the Lands of his

contiguoufly adjacent to the Inclofure, A. fhall Tenant. 1S./EV 3. 43.
not be compelled to inclofe. l( J. has a Clofe [/>) So that herein the Defendant is Aftor or

which he ufed to indole, and afterwards has an Profecutor, and therefore it is held by fbme,

Acre of Land contiguoufly adjoining, ar.d then that he fhall not have Aid on his Title 9 H.

Jets out his Incicfcre, with Limits, Kc. Vet 6. 56.

Q q 2 And
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And in a Quo Jure brought by two, Summons and Severance lieth, and K
the Nonfuit of the one fhall not be the Nonfuit of the other. And this Quo
Jure lieth again ft feveral Tenants, as it appeareth, H. 24//. 3. But in that

Cafe they fhall, it feemeth, make feveral Defences, and make feveral Titles,

and join the Mife feverally. And the View fhall be granted in this Writ.

And the Procefs in this Writ is Summons, Attachment and Diftrtls, and
after Appearance if the Defendant make Default, a grand Diftrefs fhall iffue L
out in the Place of Petit Ccpe, &c.

foa. ,33. Writ de Rationabilibus Divifis.

''FH
I. an

E Writ de Rationabilibus Divifts, is in its Nature a Writ of Right ; M
and lieth properly where two Men have Lands in divers Towns or

Hamlets, fo that the one is feifed of the Land in one Town or Hamlet, and
the other of the Land in the other Town or Hamlet by himfelf; and they do
not know the Bounds of the Towns or Hamlets, which is the Land of one,

and which is the Land of the other ; then to fet the Bounds in certain, this

Writ lieth for the one againft the other ; and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. We command you, that juftly and without Delay, N
you caufe reafonable Bounds to be fet between the Land of A. of B. in C. and the

Land of D. of E. in F. as there ought and have been ufed to be, whereupon he

the faid A. complains, that the aforefaid D. draws mere thereof to his Fee than

belongs to him to have, Sec. Witnefs, &c.
And this Writ lieth for Tenant in Fee-fimple, and againft Tenant for Life, O

1 2 Ed. 3. and in this Writ the Tenant for Life fhall have Aid of him in the Rever-
sed. 3- fion, and they may join the Mife in this Writ, and it fhall be tried by the

Grand Affife, as other Writs of Right fhall be.

And this Writ is Vicontiel, and may be determined by the Sheriff: For the P
Plaintiff in this Writ fhall make his Plaint before the Sheriff in Nature of a

Count, and upon the fame the Sheriff fhall make a Precept to warn the De-

fendant, and when he cometh the Plaintiff fhall count, and the Defendant
fhall anfwer the fame in the Count, &c. and if he deny it, then the Sheriff

fhall make the Divifion and Partition of the Land between them by certain

Metes and Bounds.

But if the Defendant will plead, and join the Mife upon the mere Right, Q
and put himfelf upon the Grand Affife, then the Plaintiff ought to remove

See 129 B. the fame by a Pone, without Caufe, and the Defendant may remove it with

Caufe, as it is faid in other Writs. And the Count in this Writ is in this

Form :

1nd the fame A. new comes and fays, that whereas reafonable and right Bounds R
ought to be between the Land of the aforefaid N. &c. in S. and the Land of him
the faid A. in B. the Bounds aforefaid beginning towards the North in a certain

Place called K. and fo directly towards the South in length by L. unto E. beyond
which Bounds the aforefaid N. &c. ought to have nothing towards the Weft, he

the faid N. i£c . beyond the Bounds aforefaid, hath drawn to his Fee in S. of the

Land of him the faid A. three hundred Acres of Moor and Pajlure, &c. whereof

5 be
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he the faid A. fays that one W. his late Father, was feifed of his Demefne as of [ 1 29. ]

Fee, by divers Metes and Bounds, in Time of Peace in the Time of, &cc. by taking
the Profits thereof to the Value, &c. and that fuch is bis Right, he offers, &c.

And the Tenant may join the Mile by Battail or by Grand Aiiife, &c.

A And divers Tenants in Common of a Town or Hamlet may have this

Action againft him who is Tenant of another Town adjoining, and they fhall

count one Count, and fhall make their feveral Titles in that Count, and fhall

alledge the Efplees feverally in the fame Count. Which fee in the Book of

Entries, fol. 167.

B And the Defendant fhall make his Defence feveral againft: every one of

them, or may wage Battail, or join the Mife at his Pleafure, and then the Plain-

tiffs fhall reply thereunto and recite anew their Count, and alledge the Efplees,
as before, and then join to the Mife with the Tenant upon the mere Right, or

Q by Battail at the Pleafure of the Tenant. And if they do join the Mife in the See 128. <i.

County before the Sheriff, by Battail, it fhall be determined there, but not by
the Grand Aflife, &c. And it feemeth, that Tenant in Tail, nor a Parfon of

a Church, nor Tenant for Life fhall not have this Writ, for he ought to have

an Eftate in Fee who maintaineth this Writ, and Summons and Severance

D lieth in this Writ, and the View fhall be granted in this Writ. And Join-

£ tenancy or Coparcenary is a good Plea in this Writ, and the Writ may be

brought againft feveral Tenants, who have Tenements in Severalty or in com-

mon in the other Town.

Writ Ex parte talis.

p *npH E Writ of Ex parte talis lieth where Auditors are afligned unto a

X Bailiff or Receiver to account, and the Auditors will not allow unto the

Bailiff or Receiver his (a) reafonable Allowances, which they ought to do, ^
ote '3 R - z -

but commit him to Prifon ; he who is fo imprifoned fhall have this Writ
'

upo^"^^
Ex parte talis, &c. But if a Man brings a Writ of Account, and Auditors writ of Ex
are affigned unto him who is Bailiff or Receiver, to take his Account, and parte talis, the

they will not allow him his Allowances- which they ought to do, &c. he fhall
j?

ar°ns of the

not have this Writ of Ex parte talis, nor any other Remedy in that Cafe, for ^no^"!^
11 e

he may fhew the fame to the Juftices, and they fhall relieve him. Averm.thac

the Plaintiff

in the Writ hath paid the Money by the Commandment of the Owner, or fuch fpecial Matter without Wri-

ting or Tally of the lame.

q And if a Plea of Account be fued in London againft a Receiver, &V. or in

other Court of Record, and the Party appear, and Auditors are afligned him

by the Court, and they will not allow unto him fuch Allowances which he

thinketh they ought to do ; he fhall have a Writ of Ex parte talis; and the

Writ is fuch :

(a) No/e; Payment to the Plaintiff, or to an- of the fame. 13 /?. 2. Account 51. ftd contr

other by his Comrcand, ought to be allowed, 6 R. z. ibid. 47. perBelkn.

although the Accountant has no Tally or Writing
The
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The King, &c. It is floewed unto us, on the Behalf of A. (taken and detained

in our Prifon of Lincoln for Arrears of his Account, in which B. affirms him to

be bound to him for the Time wherein he was his Bailiff in N.) that the Auditors

of the.fatd Account deputed by him the faid B. for this Purpofe, have unduly ag-

grieved him the faid A. upon the fame Account, by charging him with Receipts
which he hath not received, or by not allowing to him Expences and Difcharges
reafonable, to the great Damage and Grievance of him the faid A. And becanfe.

we will not that the faid A. be injured in this Behalf, we command you, that if
the aforefaid A . by the Tejlimony of the Auditors of the Accounts, pall be deli-

vered, and fhall find you fujficient Bail to have him before our Treafurer and Ba-
rons in cur Exchequer to render to the aforefaid B. his Account, according to the

Form of the Statute thereof provided by the Common Council of our Realm, then

that you caufe him the faid A. to be delivered by the Bail aforefaid out of the

Prifon aforefaid, if he be detained in the fame on that Occafion, and no other ,

and give Notice to the aforefaid B. that he be then there with the Rolls and Tallies,

by which the aforefaid A. his Account before rendered, to do and receive in the Pre-

miffes what of Right and according to the Form of the Statute aforefaid ought to

be thereupon done : And have there the Names of thofe Bail and this Writ, Wit-

vefs, &c. Vide Stat, inde Weflm. 2. cap. i 1.

And this Writ fha.ll be returnable before the Treafurer and Barons of the H
Exchequer at a certain Day, as it appeareth by the Writ.

And if a Man have Auditors afilgned him in London by the Party who ta- I

keth the Account, and will not allow his Tallies or other Things to be allow-

ed, but commit him to Prifon, and becanfe he is a Stranger in the City, he
cannot find Sureties to bail him to fue his Writ of Ex parte talis, &c. Then
he may fend unto the Chancellor, and furmife in the Chancery, and put in

Sureties before the King there, and thereupon he fhall have a Writ unto the

Sherift* of London out of the Chanctty, rehearfing the Matter, and how that

he hath found Sureties there, according to the Statute, commanding the She-
riff to deliver him out of Prifon and the Writ fhall be fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. 7/ is ffewed unto us on the Behalf of A. (as

above, until) to the great Damage and Grievance of him the faid A. And be-

canfe the fame A. is a Foreigner in our City of London and unknown, wherefore
he cannot find Perfcns of the faid City to be bail, to have him before our Treafu-
rer and Barons of the Exchequer to render his Account aforefaid, and farther to

do and receive that which our Court ffall confider in the Premiffes ; and you have

refufed to admit other Perfons Bail for him the faid A. than of the City, and the

fame A. hath found fufficient Bail before us in our Chancery, to wit, C. D. and
E. of the County of York, who have become Bail to have him before cur Trea-

furer (or his Deputy) and Barons of the Exchequer in fifteen Days of Eafter next

coming, to review there his faid Account, aid to ftand to the Right in the Pre-

i 1 3 0- ] mijfes, according to the Form of the Statute thereupon provided by the Common
Council of our Realm ; We command you in the mean time, that you caufe him the

faid A. to be delivered by the Bail abovefaid out of the Prifon aforefcid, if he be

detained in the fame on that Occafion, and no other : And give Notice to the faid
B. that he be then there with the Rolls and Tallies by which the aforefaid A. his

Account before rendered as aforefaid, and to do and receive what fhall be jujl and

coufonant to Reafon: And have there this Writ, &c.

And



Writ of Execution upon a Statute-merchant. 30j
A And if he do remain in Prifon, he may fue the Ex parte talis returnable

before the Treafurer and Barons of the Exchequer, and thereupon he may-
have another Writ out of Chancery directed unto the Treafurer and Barons

of the Exchequer, that they take Sureties of him who is in Prifon according
unto the Form of the Statute

•,
and that they deliver him out of Prifon, and

fhall have another Writ unto the Gaoler, that he fend his Body before the

Treafurer and Barons of the Exchequer, and that he deliver the Body when

the Treafurer and Barons fend him a Writ fo to do, &c. which Writ appear-

eth in the Regifter.
B {a) And if a Man be committed to Prifon by Auditors for Arrearages of «3 H. 7. z:

his Account, and afterwards efcape out of Prifon, the Gaoler mall fatisfy the V.6H.7. ii.

Party at whofe Suit he was committed, and the Gaoler fhall have a fpecial ]0 '^'

Action upon the Gafe upon the Prifoner to anfwer the Efcape and the Da- , 3 Ed. '4. 9."

mages which the Gaoler hath fuftained, which Writ is among the Writs of i + H. 7.

Ex parte talis in the Regifter; but it feems reafonable that the Gaoler may Scamf. 33.

take the Party again, and fo is the Opinion of fome Books.

Writ of Execution upon a Statute-merchant.

A Writ of Execution upon a Statute-merchant lieth in Cafe, where a Mart But if a Sta-

is bounden in a Statute- merchant before any Mayor or Bailiff of a Cor-
J"te

merchant

porate Town, who have Power to take fuch Bonds or Recognizances, to pay jV£j,

"™~
e

a certain Sum of Money at a Day, at which Day he doth not pay the fame, who is abfeMj
then he to whom the Obligation or Recognizance is made, may come before ic fhall not

the Mayor, or him before whom the Bond or Recognizance was taken, and bind the Com-

pray him to certify the fame into the Chancery under his Seal, according
™ j{r,on

'
' f 1C

r -^
. „ i- . ^ > !••! mi -rir 1

be not deli-

unto the Statute of Alton Burnel ;
and it he will not certify the lame as he

vered t0 the

ought to do, then the Recognizee may have fuch Writ directed unto the Commifee, as

Mayor :
a ftemeth by

The King to bis beloved the Mayor of Lincoln, and to T. Clerk deputed to take ^^ Fitz '

Recognizance of Debts at L. greeting: It is fhewed unto us on the Behalf of I.
' coun 79 "'

that whereas R. in the tenth Tear of cur Reign, before W. late Mayor of

the City of Lincoln, and H. Clerk deputed to take Recognizances in the fame

City, acknowledged himfelf to oive to the aforefaid I. tzvcnty-fcnr Pounds, accord-

ing to the Statute for Merchants heretofore fct forth at Afton Burnel, to be paid
'

at certain Times
-,
and although the Times of Payment are long fince pafi, and he

the faid I. hath often requeficd you, that you would certify us in our Chancery of

the Recognizance aforefaid, according to the Form of the Statute aforefaid, and

yet you have hitherto deferred, and fill defer to certify us in our Chancery aforefaid

upon the Recognizance aforefaid; whereupon we very much wonder •,
We command

you, that having fearched the Rolls of fuch Recognizance made before the faid W.
'and H. in the Year aforefaid, being in your Cujlody, as it is faid> if you Jlmll

find the faid Recognizance to have been- made in Form aforefaid, and the Times of

{a) Ard Note, That in this Cafe, although fcapes, yet the Aclion lies againft the Bailiff,

an Ex parte lain be fued by the Party who e- 13 Ed. 3. Barr. 253.

Payment
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Payment aforefaid to be paft, and that we have not been otherv:ife certified thereof
in our Chancery, then that you certify us in our fame Chancery upon the Recogni-
zance aforefaid diftintlly and openly, according to the Statute aforefaid, under the

Seal there appointed for Recognizances of Merchants, 'that we may caufe further
to be done hereupon that which ought to be done, according to the Form of the

Statute afcrefaid.

And if he will not certify by this Writ, he may fue an Alias and a Plurics D
and Attachment againft the Mayor and Clerk ; and it appeareth by this Writ,
that if an Obligation be once certified in the Chancery, it ought not to be
certified again without Affidavit made, that Execution was not fued upon it,

and then he fhall have a fpecial Writ unto the Mayor for it ; for then it fhall

be taken as a feveral Obligation upon every Certificate.

And alfo it ought to be certified under the Seal of him who is deputed to E
i'eal the Obligation. And if the Mayor do make his Certificate unto the F
Chancery, then the Party fhall have a Writ to execute the Statute, thus :

The King to the Sheriff of Lincoln, greeting : Becaufe A. of B. before C. and
C. Clerks deputed to take Recognizances of Debts at L. or thus, before D. Mayor;
or thus, before L. httely Mayor of cur City of Lincoln, and F. Clerk, or, then
Clerk deputed to take Recognizances of Debts at L. acknowledged himfelf to owe
to'E. ten Pounds, which he ought to have paid to him at the Feajt of, &c. and
hath not yet paid the fame to him, as it is [aid ; We command you, that you take
the Body of the aforefaid A. if he be a Layman, and caufe him to be kept fafely
in our Prifon, until he fhall fully fatisfy the faid E. of the Debt aforefaid, (or,

fhall fully fatisfy the Executor of the Teftament of the aforefaid E. of the afore-

faid ten Pounds) and that you make known to us in what Manner you fhall have
executed this our Precept on the Oilave of Saint Hilary, whercfoever, &c. by your
Letters fealed : And have, &c. {a).

And this Writ may be returned as well into the Common Pleas as King's G
L 131. ]

Bench. And if a Man make a Statute-merchant of one hundred Pounds pj

payable^
at divers Days, if he fail of Payment at any of the faid Days, the

6 Ed. 3. 29. Recognizee fhall fue Execution at that Day, and fhall not flay his Execution
until all the Days are part, as he fhall do of an Obligation.

Contrary in (b) If a Man be bound to pay twenty Pounds at divers Days, he fhall not A
i7°he

n

airen: °o
haVe an Aftion ot Debt "Pon tlie Bond

>
lintil aI1 the Days are part. But if

pay! by

6" °
ne wll° is bounden in a Statute-merchant be a Clerk or Abbot, fc?V. then the

5 Ma. 107.
Writ of Execution is of another Form, viz.

3 2H.6.cont. The King, &c. Becaufe A. Parfon of the Church of B. before, &c. We com-
14 H. 8 14. mand you, that without Delay you levy the aforefaid ten Pounds of the moveable

Goods and Chattels of him the faid A. in your Bailiwick, &c. and that you make
known to us in what Manner, &c.

(a) And if on this Writ the Sheriff returns that the Lands were taken and delivered, though
the Party dead, or non

eft inventus, a Writ fhall it was impoflible to levy the Debt on that Ex-
iffue to cttend the Lands. But on a Statute- tent. And Note ; The Sheriff made a Delivery
Staple certified, the Conufee fhall have the Body, accordingly on the Liherate ; yet on the Return
Goods and Lands by one Writ, 1 5 # 7. 14. thereof Judgment is rendred, %uod tencat quoufqAnd Note, by 29 £</. 3.1. it appears, that the levaverit, fcfr.

Reprifes of the Land (whereout the Conufee had (b) Poft. 167. 13 //. 4. F. Chancery 140.
Rent of twenty Pounds

iffuinj;) was of gieater per Hilt.

Value than the Extent ; and yet it was intended

For
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For a Clerk fhall not be arretted by his Body upon that Statute, and if

Procefs be awarded to arreft him, by tl it Statute he fhall have a Writ unto

the Sheriff, that he do not trouble or moleft him, and if ho have arretted him

for the fame, that he deliver him, if he know no Caufe why he fhould not

enjoy the Privilege of a Clerk : And in fome fuch Writ there is a Provifo

put in the End of the Writ, thus :

Pror
'

led, that if the afcrefaid ten Pounds have net been levied upon the Lands,

Goods and Chattels of him the faid A. they may be levied, according to the Form

of the Statute afcrefaid, as is juft, Sec. Wltnefs, &c.

B (a) If a Man be bound en in a Statute-merchant in twenty Pounds, and the

Statute at the Suit of the Recognizee is certified in the Chancery, and after-

wards he dieth, his Executors may have a fpecial Writ unto the Mayor, re-

citing the Certificate before them, commanding them to -certify the fame again
into the Chancery, and the Writ is fuch :

L. and W. Executors of the Teftanient of L. of B. have fhewed unto us, that

whereas R. d?V. (as above in fo. 303. until) according to the Form of the Sta-

tute aforefaid: Neverthelefs you have not cared to do any thing thereupon, becaufe
that by your Rolls you have found that our Chancery hath been heretofore certified

of the fame Recognizance : And the aforefaid Executors appointed have perfonally

offerted before us in our Chancery, that no Execution of the Recognizance aforefaid
in any wife hath been done in the Life of him the faid L. or after his Death, by
virtue of the Certificate thereof before made in Chancery, and have befought us,

that we will provide for them a Remedy in this Behalf: And becaufe we will help

thof Executors as far as we juftly can in this Behalf, we command you, that

having Jearched your Rolls concerning fuch Recognizance, if you fljall find that

Recognizance to have been made in Form aforefaid, and that the 'Times of Pay-
ment are poft, as it is faid, then that you certify us in our Chancery upon the

Recognizance aforefaid diftintlly and openly, under your Seals there appointed for

Recognizances of Debts, as the Cuflom is, notwithftanding cur Chancery is before

certified thereof. IVitnefs, Sec.

A But this Writ is not granted but upon Affidavit and Oath made by the Exe-
cutors in Chancery, or by him who would have that Execution.

(b) Writ of Execution upon a Statute-
/triple.

AND
if a Man be bounden before the Mayor of the Staple in a certain

Sum, to pay at a certain Day, lie. and he do not pay it according to

the Statute ; then he to whom the Obligation is made fhall come before the

Mayor and fhew him the Statute, and pray him to certify it under the Seal

into the Chancery, as he fhall do upon a Statute- merchant. Or the Mayor
may award Execution, if the Party be dwelling within his Jurifdiction, or

(<0 SoAto; Executors cannot proceed on the 28 Ed. 3. 91. 25 Ed. 3. 38. 36//. S. Bio.

old Certificate, •via. to commence where the Tef- Stat. Mercb. 43. 17 Ed. 3. 31. in principle.
tator left off, but they mult begin again de now.

(l>)
Nute ; Execution by a Mayor of the St;t-

See Dyer 180. 17 Ed. 3. 31. 18 Ed. y 10. pie, can be only within his jurildidion.

R r have
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V. 4^ Ed. 3 have Lands or Goods there, &Y. And if the Mayor will not certify at the
22. Fmchd.

Requeft of the Party, then he fhall have a Writ out of the Chancery unto

^anb-°faed
t 'ie Mayor to certify the fame, as he (hall have upon a Statute- merchant

fir'ft of'the fhewed in Chancery •,
and upon the fame an Alias and a Pluries, and Attach-

i;o s, and ment agaiiift the Mayor, if need be ; and when the Mayor hath certified the
then of che Statute under the Seal, then the Writ of Execution fhall iffue forth cgainft the

nds"

Party to arreft him, and to extend his Lands, &c. and this Writ fhall be al-

Execiuitih 46.
waY s returnable in the Chancery, and not in the King's Bench nor Common

:he Party hath Pleas, as the Writ which iffueth forth to do Execution upon a Sututc-mer-'
his Eleftion to chant

•,
and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

take one or ^e ^--^ tQ t^g sheriff of Lincoln, greeting: Becaufe R. of W. on the zoth

fc^theUfe -Day of September in the Year, &c. before E. of B. Mayor of our Staple of B.

at this Day. deputed to take Recognizance of Debts in the fame Staple, acknowledged bimfelf
to owe to W. of F. eight Pounds, &c. which he ought to have paid to him on the

Feaft of, &c. then, &c. And which he hath not yet paid to him, as it is faid\
We command you, that you take the Body of the aforefaid R. if he be a Layman,
and keep him fafely in our Prifon, until he fhall fully fati.fy the faid W. of the

Debt aforefaid,
and thatyou diligently caufe to be extended and appraifed\ and fcized

into our Hand, all the Lands and Chattels of him the faid R. in your Bailiwick,

by the Oath of honefl and lawful Men of the faid Bailiwick, whereby the Truth

of the Matter may be better known, according to the true Value thereof; and

caufe them to be delivered to the aforefaid W. until he fhall be fatisfied cf the

Debt
aforefaid, according to the Form of the Ordinance thereof made : And that

in what Manner you fhall have executed this our Precept, ycu make known to us

in our Chancery on the Morrow of All Souls next coming, wherefoever we floall then

be, Sec. by your Letters fcaled : And have there this Writ, Sec.

And by this Writ it appeareth, that the Sheriff may arreft the Conufor, and
extend and take his Lands, Goods and Chattels, and return the fame Extent

in Chancery, csV. And thereupon the Conufee may fue a Writ unto the She-

riff out of the Chancery to deliver him the Lands and Goods to the Value of

the Debt ; which WT

rit is called Liberate, and is fuch :

r
1 02. 1 tt* K*ni t0 the Sheriff, &c. Whereas R. of W. on the 10th Day (as above,

until) by your Letters fealed ; (and then thus
:)

And you have returned to us,

that the aforefaid R. was not found in your Bailiwick after cur Writ was deli-

vered to ycu, but that you have taken into cur Hands all the Lands and Tenements

and Chattels of him the Jaid R. in your faid Bailiwick, and have caufed them
to be extended and appraifed according to the Tenor of our faid Writ ; to wit,
two Parts of one Meffuage, which are appraifed at five Pounds, &c. We com-

mand you, that you deliver to the fame A. all the Lands and Tenements and Chat-

tels aforefaid by you fo taken into our Hands, if he will have them by the Extent

and Appraifement aforefaid, to have them according to the Form of the Ordinance

aforefaid, until he fhall be fatisf.ed of his Debt aforefaid: And that in what
Manner you pall have executed this our Precept, you make known to us in our

Chancery in fifteen Days of Eafter, wherefoever we floall then be, Sec. by your
Letters, Sec. And have, Sec.

And if a Man be bounden before the Mayor of the Staple, or in a Statute- A
merchant before another Mayor, &c. and have no Lands but in Durham, or

other County Palatine, then upon the Certificate of the Statute made by the

Mayor,.
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Mayor, &c. upon the Return of the Sheriff, that he hath not Lands nor Te-
nements within his Bailiwick, the Party may furmife that he hath not any
Thing but in the County Palatine, &c. and pray that the Tenor of the Record

may be fent thither, to have Execution done, and upon that Surmife he (hall zEd. 4. co.

have fuch Writ.

Writ to do Execution in a County Palatine.

THE King to the venerable Father in Chrift I. by the fame Grace Bijhop of
Durham, or to his Chancellor in the Bifljoprlck aforefaid, greeting, &c. By

the Tenor of a certain Statute of the Staple, made before W. of W. lately Mayor
of the Staple of Wefaninfter, deputed to take Recognizances of Debts in the fame
Staple, of forty Pounds to T. ofW. lately deceafed, as it is faid, and toE.ofR.
Citizen of London, lately acknowledged by Agnes, who was the Wife ofH. ofR.
of the Bifhoprick of Durham, and fent into our Chancery by N. B. now Mayor of
the faid Staple : We fend to you inclofed in thefe Prefents, that having infpecled
the Tenor aforefaid, you further caufe Execution of the Recognizance aforefaid to

be done at the Profecuiion of Catherine, who was the Wife of the aforefaid T.
I. F. and R. of L. Executors of the Teftament of the aforefaid T. as of Right
and according to the Law and Cuftcm of the Kingdom of England jloall be done.

Witnefs, &c.
B And if the Statute be not fufficiently certified in the Chancery by the Mayor, Note, zR.j.

&c. becaufe he hath omitted any Part of the Bond, as the Name or Surname, 7- 3 feveral

or other Matter material, then upon Affidavit made, that he hath not had ^'^fc
Execution by reafon of that Certificate, he fhall have a new Writ unto the

upon one Sta-

Mayor and Clerk, &c. to certify the Statute fully again into the Chancery, tute. But it

notwithstanding his Certificate made before, and that Writ doth appear in the cannot be in -

Regifter
tended that

If the Mayor doth make a Certificate of the Statute into the Chancery, and threVfeveral
deliver the fame unto the Recognizee, and the Party keepeth the Certificate, Statutes. And
and will not put it into the Chancery; and afterwards another is made Chan- not«. Thatfe-

cellor, the Party ought to have a new Certificate to that Chancellor, other-
™™*

a

Writ
J %

wife he fhall not have Execution of the Statute upon that Certificate made to
" e

^
™

e

a

^ (

e

the old Chancellor, which was not delivered in Time into the Chancery: And feveral She-

then he ought to file a Writ in Chancery directed unto the Mayor, to make "£•
a new Certificate ; and the Writ fhall be fuch :

The King to the Mayor of the Staple of Weftminfter deputed to take Recog-
nizances of Debts in the fame Staple, greeting : It is fhewed unto us, on the Be-

half of D. i£c. that whereas W. of E. &c. in the third Tear of cur Reign, be-

fore you in the Staple aferefaid, acknowledged himfelf to owe to the aforefaid D,

forty Pounds, to be paid at a certain Time, according to the Form of the Statute-

Jlaple aforefaid \ and although you have certified under the Seal of your Office, as
the Cuftom is, to R. B'Jhop of London, lately our Chancellor, while he continued
in the Office cf Chancellor^ that the faid Time of Payment is paji, yet, becaufe
the aforefaid D. hath hitherto kept the faid Certificate in his own Cuftody, and the

aforefaid R. lately Chancellor, to whom by Name you before certified thereof, was
long fince and now is difcharged from his Office of Chancellor ; We will, and com-

R r 2 mand
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Sheriff.

viand you, that the [aid Certificate, by you fo made to the afore/aid late Chancel-

lor, being truly and wholly reftored to you, and you having fearched the Rolls of

fuch Recognizances made before you in the Tear aforefaid, if you flail find that

the Recognizance aforefaid was made, then that without Delay you certify to our

Chancellor that vow is, in the fame Chancery, upon the Recognizance aforefaid di-

jlintlly and openly, according to the Form of the Statute aforefaid, under the Seal

appointed for Recognizances of the Staple aforefaid, that we may further caufe to

be done hereupon that which, according to the Statute aforefaid, flail be done, the

faid Certificate fo before made notwithstanding. Witnefs, &c.

But note, That if in the firft Certificate he hath not expreffed the Name of

the Chancellor, that then he may deliver that Certificate to the new Chan-

cellor, and fue Execution upon it, and therefore it is good to make the Cer-

tificate general to the Chancellor without naming his Name.

'Recognisance in the County before the
Sheriff.

F a Man doth acknowledge in the County before the Sheriff to pay to ano-

ther a certain Sum of Money at a Day certain, and do not pay it at the

[ 133. ] Day, then the Recognizee fhall have Writ out of the Chancery unto the She-

riff, commanding him to do Execution upon that Recognizance ; and the

Writ fhall be fuch :

The King to the Slxriff, &c. A. hath fhewed unto us, that whereas he impleaded
B. in your County by our Writ, and he the fame B. in that full County acknow-

ledged 'himfelf to owe to the aforefaid A. certain Money to be rendered at a certain

Time, you, notwithftanding that Time is paft, have' not yet caufed the fame Money
to be paid to him the faid A. upon his Complaint according to his Recognizance,
to the great Damage and Grievance of him the faid A. And. becaufe we are will-

ing to relieve the fame A. in this Behalf as it flail be juft, we command you, if it

is fo, that then you levy that Money of the Goods and Chattels of him the faid B.

in your Bailiwick, and caufe the faid A. to have the fame without Delay, that

repeated Clamour thereupon may not come to us. Witnefs, &c.

Bro. Recog. But it leemeth Recognizance ihidl be made when a Plea is depending in the A
16. Ant. 132. County before the Sheriff by Writ between the Parties in Debt, &c. but if

there be not any Plea depending in the County by Writ, but by Plaint, qu<ere
if that Recognizance fhall be made ; and it feemeth reafonable that it may
be taken, as well when the Plea of Debt is depending in the County be-

fore the Sheriff by Plaint, as if it were by the King's Writ.

But if a Man come into the County before the Sheriff, and there in Court

acknowledge to pay a certain Sum of Money unto another at a certain Day,
&c. where there is not any Plaint or Action depending betwixt the Parties,

whether this Acknowledgment fhall be good or not, quaere. And it feems

reafonable, that if it be under the Sum of forty Shillings, that fuch Acknow-

ledgment fnall be good, and bind the Party.
And if the Party have a Writ to the Sheriff to do Execution of fuch Re- B

cognizee (as before is faid) and the Sheriff will not do the fame, then the Re-

cognizee may fue an Alias and a Pluries, and Attachment againft the Sheriff ;

and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

The
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The King, Sec. We have received Information on the Behalf of A. that whereas

we lately commanded you, that if B. Jhould acknowledge himfelf to owe to A. (fo

much) then you fhould diflraih him the faid B. to render the faidDebt to the fame
A. without Delay, and although the [aid B. h&th before yon acknowledged himfelf
to owe to the aforefaid A. the Debt aforefaid, yet you have hitherto delayed, and

flill do delay to dijlrain him the faid B. to render that Debt, to the great Damage
and Grievance of him the faid A. And therefore we command you, if fo it is,

that then you caufe Execution of the Recognizance to be done without Delay, ac-

cording to the Tenor of our Command aforefaid, and that you in no wife omit this.

Witnefs, &c.
But it feemeth by this Writ, that if the Recognizor will not again acknow-

ledge the Debt before the Sheriff, when he cometh to him to do Execution,
&c. but fay that he hath paid the fame, that then the Sheriff ought not to do*

Execution.

And there is another Writ in this Form :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. We command you, that if A. hath acknowledged

himfelf to owe to B. one hundred Shillings, then dijlrain him the faid A. to render

the Debt aforefaid to him the faid B. &c .

And* he may have an Alias and a Pluries, and Attachment upon the fame,
&c. And if the Sheriff return upon the Alias, That he hath diflrained the

Party by Corn or other Chattels, for which he hath not found Buyers ; then by
the Title of the Regifter fhall be awarded a Writ of Pluries reiterando return-

able, (s Mud infuffic' reputand', &c. But quare tamen of that ; for it feemeth

to be a good Return : And quaere if the Sheriff may fell the Goods to pay the

Recognizance, for it feemeth by the Regifter he may fell the Party's Goods.

C And if a Man be in Execution upon a Statute-Merchant, he ought to be^
ntl 3 r -

found in Prifon for the Rent and Revenues of his Lands which are in Execti- Qo^Mo
tion, &c. that is to fay, with Bread and Water, as appeareth by the Statute ;

and if he have not the fame, he may fue a Writ upon the Statute directed.

to the Mayor and Sheriff, where he is in Execution, that he have the Liveli-

hood which the Statute giveth him ; and the Writ is fuch;

The King to the Mayor and Sheriffs of London, greeting.: Whereas it is con-

tained in the Statute fet forth of Merchants, that Merchants, for whofe Debts it

pall happen that their Debtors are arrefled and imprifoned according to the Form •

of the Statute aforefaid, . are bound to find for thofe Debtors remaining in Prifon
Bread and Water for their Sufienance ; We command you, that you caufe to be

done in this Cafe to W. of S. arrefled and detained in our Prifon for a Debt to E.

of K. by Form of our Statute aforefaid, as it is faid, if he be detained in the fame
upon that and no other Occafton, that which ought to be done, and in the like Cafe
hath been ufed to be done, according to the Form of the Statute aforefaid. Witnefs^
&c. And upon that he may have an Alias, Pluries and Attachment,

Writ de Perambulatione facienda. Ant. mba

D A Writ de Perambulatione facienda ought to be fued with the Affent of both

m\ Parties, where they arc in Doubt of the Bour I of their Lordfhips, or

of their Towns
; then they by Affent may fue . rit, directed unto the

Sheriff ro make the Perambulation, and to fet tr. ounds and Limits between .

them in Certainty ; and the Writ is fuch.;

The
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The King to the Sheriff, &c. We command you, that having taken with you E
twelve difcrete and lawful Knights in your County, you go in your own Per/on to

the Land of A. of B. in N. and the Land of C. of D. in E. and by their Oath

caufe to be made a Perambulation between the Land of him the faid A. of B. in

N. and the Land of him the faid C. of D. in E. fo that the Perambulation be

made by certain Metes and Divifions ; becaufe the aforefaid A. and C. have put

themfelves before us upon that Perambulation, and make known to our Juflices at

Weftminfter, &c. (fuck a Day) or to the Juflices at the next Affife, &c. under

your Seal and the Seals of four lawful Knights of thofe who were prefent at that

Perambulation, by what Metes and Divifions that Perambulation was made. And
have there the Names of the Knights and this Writ, &c.

[ 134- 1
-^nd tne ^'n§ may ma^e his Commiffion to other Perfons to make that A

Perambulation, as well as to the Sheriff, and to certify the fame into the

Common Pleas, or in the Chancery, or elfewhere, &Y. And fuch Commi f-

19 Ed. 3. 58. fion is oftentimes (a) granted to make Perambulation of three or four Coun-
ties where they are in Doubt in the Bounds and Limits thereof, and this

Perambulation made by Afferrt, fhall bind all the Parties and their Heirs.

But if Tenant for Life be of a Seigniory, and another who is Tenant in B

Fee-fimple of another Seigniory adjoining, lue forth fuch a Writ or C'cnmif-

fion, by Reafon whereof a Perambulation is made, it feemeth the fame mall

not bind him in Reverfion-, neither fhall the Perambulation made with the

Affent of Tenant in Tail bind his Heir.

And the Perambulation may be made for divers Towns, and in divers C
Counties, and the Parties ought to come in Perfon into the Chancery, and

there acknowledge and grant that a Perambulation be made betwixt them,
and the Acknowledgment fhall be enrolled in the Chancery, and thereupon
a Commiffion or Writ fhall iffue forth. And if the Parties cannot come in

Chancery, then they ought to fue forth a Writ of Dedimus potefiatm directed

to certain Perfons, to take their Acknowledgment, and to certify the fame
into the Chancery under his Seal, &c. and then upon that rti ate re-

turned into the Chancery, That Commiffion or Writ may be granted, ultho'

the Parties do not appear in Perfon in Chancery to pray the fame.

Hob. 20. Writ de Warrantia Charta:.

InaWarran' '"IPHE Writ of Warrantia Charta lieth properly where a Man doth enfeoff p
Charts, the X another by Deed, and bindeth him and his Heirs to Warranty, &c.
Defendant

jsjow jf tne Defendant be impleaded in an Affife, or in a Writ of Entry in
faid, that he

had aFormedon pendent of the Land, and no Plea, and that was againil the IfTue in Tail. Itin .North. 2 Ed. 3.

Garr. de Charters 1 3. 2 Ed. 2. Ibid. 6.

(a) Note; A Divifion was made between the remain of the Town of A. as before. 2. That
Counties of C. and H. by an Inquefl taken of this mail not nnc!ude any of the County of C.

four Counties by Force of a Commiftiori ; and to fuppofe by Writ or otherwile, thai the Lands

refolved, 1 . That if Land lying in the Town of are in the County of C 3 If they are at IiTue

A. but in Truth within the County of C. be al- on this Point, it fhall be tried by a Venue of both

lotted to the County of H. that they fhall (till Counties. Quart 29 Ed. 3. 45.

the
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the Nature of an Affife, in which Actions he cannot vouch, then he mall have
that Writ againft the Feoffor or his Heir, who made fuch Warranty ; and the

Writ is,

E {a) The King, &c. Command A. that juflly, &c. he warrant to B. one Mef- Two Tenants

fuage with the Appurtenances in D. which he holds and claims to hold of bint, and in Common

whereof he hath his Charter, as it is faid, &c. Or thus : The Manor of N.
JjJ

1

^?
"

with the Appurtenances, and the Advowfon of the Church of the fame Town, z8 Ecj

'

which he holds, &c. (as above) whereof he hath his Charter, or the Charter of So where three

D. his Father, or Mother, or other Ancejlor, whofe Heir he is, as it is faid. And are Joime-

unlefs, &C. nants.anda
J Releafe to the

other two. 40 Ed. 3. 41, 42. 16 H. 7. 6, 7. If the Defendant tender a Plea to the Plaintiff", and the Plaintiff

will not enter it ; he (hall not have Advantage in this Writ.

And although the Writ doth fuppofe that he holdeth of the Defendant,

yet that is not material whether he holdeth of him or not.

F And alfo that the Plantiff holdeth any Land of the Defendant by Flomage
Aunceft', and hath no Charter thereof: (b) Yet he fhall have this Writ of 5 EUz. Dyer
Warr' Chart* againft the Defendant, and the Writ fhall fay unde Chartam 2ZI - Iftne

habit, &c. and yet he hath no Deed to fhew, but only fhall hold by Ho- ^"™^
mage Aunceflrel, which implieth a Warranty, and therefore in that Cafe, thefe

t he Grantee

Words, unde Chartam habet, t$c. are not material. and his Heirs,
and there be

rot Dedi & Conceffi in the Charter, per Curiam, the Writ lieth not. 12 H. 3. Garr. de Charters 27, One
brought this Writ, Unde Chartam fuam habet : The Defendant faid, Non habet Chartam fuam, and the Plain-

tiff confeffed the fame, and faid it was Charta Antecefforis fui ; adjudged for the Defendant.

q If a Man have a Leafe of Lands for Life rendring Rent, or maketh a Gift in Co.Lit.3 84.L

Tail rendring Rent without Deed, and afterwards the Leffee or Donee is im- z
l
H
^

8
:

pleaded in fuch Action where he cannot vouch, then he fhall have this Writ
f Serviced his

of Warrantia Charta againft the Leffor or Donor, or his Heir who hath the Writ lieth ;

Reverfion : For that (c) Reverfion and Rent referved, maketh a Warranty but that is af-

ter Seifin of

the Services.

(a) Note; This Writ concerns the Land, and (b) See Pop. 135. z^Ed. 3. 39. 4^ Ed. 3.
therefore a Fine may be levied thereon, 18 Ed. pi. 18. 6 H. 7. j, 11. and note by 29 Ed. 3. 4.

4. 22. if it be brought in the County where the he derained theWarranty againft the Defendant,
Land is. 2g Ed. 3. 3. per Kir/. Sed Stouff. cont. by bringing a Scire facias without fhewing the
Yet for that this Wric is founded on the Cove- Record.

nant, which i< in a Manner perfonal ; although (c) Note ; Tenant by the Curtefy fhall not

thereby the Plaintiff ought to recover Lands in vouch the Heir to recover in Value; nor the
Value ; i; is in the Party's own Election to bring Leffee for Life, him in Remainder, 1 4 H. 6. 25.
the",: it in what County he pleafes, and he and 10 H. 7. 10. a good Cafe of Voucher and
need rot brirg it in the County where the Lands Recovery in Value, per Cur' a Reverfion and.
lie; for if he be impleaded thereof, he may Rent without the Words Dedi, &c. without
well vouch in an> County, 31 Ed. 3. Garranly Deed, good to bind him in the Reverfion to
de Charters 14. pei Jhim. and fo adjudged ac- Warranty, be it the Leffor or his Grantee. 10

cordingly, and agreed by Tbiru. &c. That if H. 7. 10. 34^/3. Garranty 30. 20 Ed. 3.
the Lands, lsc. in divers Counties are paffed by Counterptea of Warranty 7. But the Vouchee
a Dec! cr Fii.e, he need not fue feveral Writs, there may difclaim if he be not the Leffor, arc. .

but oneWrit fhall fiti'fy for all, 2<)Ed 3 3,4. 10H.7.10. So if he be (no-1 Leffor, Grantee:
but he ought to fuppofe in his Count, that he is or Heir. 17 Ed. 3. 39. 18 Ed. 3. 42. See Cik
in) pleaded in each County. Dyer 221. Qu.zre. Lit. 384. t.

See \zH. 3. pi. 27. 24 Ed. 3. 35.

5 be
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si H. 6. 8. in itfelf by the Statute of Bigamis, cap. nit. although he hath not any Deed

mcnTi^M* thereof-

wkhWarran- (a ) And if 3 Man give Lands to one in Fee by Deed by tliefe Words, II

iy, he ought Dedi, ccncejfi, &c. now he is bound to warrant the Lands to the Feoffee by
in his Count thofe Words, and if the Feoffee be impleaded, he fhall have a Writ of U'ar-
rote forth the ranfta Charts againft the Feoffor, by tliefe Words, Dedi, concefli, isc. but not

ee "

**.
'

againft his Heir, for the Heir fhall not be bounden unto a Warranty made by
his Father, unlefs he bind him and his Heirs to Warranty by exprefs Words
in the Deed : As to fay, Ego Is H*red' mei omnia pr*dic? terras, &V. ruvar-

rantizabimus, &c.
In a Precipe But note, That he fhall not have the Writ of Warrantia Chart* againft I

quod reddat, t |ie Feoffor, or againft him againft whom he hath the Warranty, if be be im-
w ere t e Te-

p|eaj eci jn any Action in which he may vouch him, for then he ought to
nant hath a r

, , . iXT , . r i -u ~i i
• « n • •

° ^ ,.

Keleafe or vouch him to Warranty •,
and if he will not vouch him to Action, he fhall

Confirmation not afterwards have a Writ of Warrantia Chart* {b).
with Warran-

ty for Doubt, the PofTeffion fhall be counterpleaded, he (hall have this Writ. Wood and Brian, t z H. 7. z;

(c) And a Man may fue forth this Writ of Warrantia Chart* before he be K
impleaded in any Adlion, but yet the Writ doth fuppofe that he is imj leaded :

21 H. 6. 41. And if the Defendant appear, and fay that he is not impleaded, by that flea
22 H. 6. 22. he confeffcth the Warranty, and the Plaintiff fhall have Judgment to r cover
30 -7 ' 7 '

his {d) Warranty, fo as if the Defendant be after impleaded, and vouc :
. him

to Warranty, and he entreth into the Warranty, and pleadeth and lofeth,

and that the Defendant recover in Value. The Defendant fhall have in Value
of the Lands againft the Vouchee, which he had at the Time of the Purchafe

2.H. 4. 14. & f his Warrantia Chart*, and therefore it is good Policy to bring his War-
l

1 ? 'i^'l'
3 '

ranti-a Chart* againft him before he be fued, to bind the Lands of the Voucnee
he (hall have °
in Value the Lands which he had at the Time of Judgment, for the Judgment makes them fubjeft to the Ex-
ecution. 1 Ed. j. ill. Fiiz. Garr. de Charter 2. ac. 8 Ed. 2. Voucher 237. A Man cannot vouch a Clerk attaint,

or a Man outlawed ; but rather have Warrantia Charts. Contra of an Ideot quod reddat. Quaere if it be Law
at this Day. Br. Warr. Chart. 29. 8 Ed. 4. 10. Markham ace. 2+Ed. 3. B. Warrant. Chart. 13 ace. 19 Eu. 3.
Garr. Chart. 9. ac.

(a) A. makes a Leafe for Life by Dedi, and &c. ftnd fo by Reafon of his Default he could

grants over the Reverfion ; yet the LefTee may not have Execution.- See accordant 9 Ed 2.

vouch A. 48 Ed. 3. z. See 6 H. 7. 2. 14 H. Garranty de Charters 30. that it is a gonj Plea.

6. 25. 48 Ed. 3. 2. Perk. 26. and note ; if one Vide infra K. fed N. Br. 135. D. contra.

warrants only againft himfelf and his Heirs, (c) And therefore the Count is good, without

Warranty of Charters does not lie, per Cur\ if (hewing for what he is impleaded, ze td 3, 4.
it has not the Word Dedi in the Deed. Dyer 221. [pojl

. 135 B) See j H. 6. 17, a Scire facias

(h) See 18 Ed. 3. 42. Garranly de Charters 8. ag^ ir.lt a Diffeifor on a Fine, and pe ding the

It is no Plea here to fay that the Plaintiff is im- Wiit the Djffeifee enters, he fhall no have a

pleaded in fuch an A&ion, wherein he may Wa. ranty of Charters, if no Scire fa ias be

vouch; &c. though it is a good Plea to fay, that fued again*} him. By Pajion.
he was not Tenant the Day of the Writ pur- (d) But no Damages. 18 Ed. 3. 42. 29 Ed.

chafed; yet in a Scire facias, it is a good Plea 3.4. $1 Ed.3. 22. See 2 H. \. i^.tonir ind

to fay, that he was impleaded in fuch an Ac- 1 Ed. 6. 11. contra. See 16 Ed. 3. pi. 20.

tion, wherein he mi»ht vouch, but did not, contra 9 Ed. 2. pi, 30.

which
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which he had at {a) that Time. For if a Man be vouched, he fhall not

render in Value, but of the Lands which he had at the Time of the Voucher,

and if he have aliened the Lands before the Voucher, he fhall render nothing
in Value

•,
and therefore it is Policy to bring his Warrantia Charts againft him

when he hath the Land to render in Value. And upon this Writ and Judg-
ment the Land fhall be bound. But if a Man recover his Warranty by Writ

of Warrantia Charts, and hath bounden the Land which the Vouchee had at

that Time •, yet if he be afterwards impleaded for that Land, for which he

recovered his Warranty, he ought to vouch him againft whom he recovered [ ^35-1

his Warranty, to defend the Land, if he be fued in any Action wherein

he may vouch, otherwife he fhall not have Advantage by Recovery of his

Warranty in the Warrantia Charts {b).

And if a Man recover his Warranty in a Warrantia Charts., and afterwards

is impleaded in an Action in which he cannot vouch, as by Affile, or by (c)

Scire facias fued forth upon a Fine, &c. It feemeth he ought to give Notice

to him againft whom he hath recovered his Warranty of the Action, and to-

pray him to fhew him what he fhall plead for to defend the Land, &c. Qusre'
tamen (d) thereof.

If a Man exchange Lands with another by Deed, if he be impleaded, he 2 3 H - 3-

may vouch him with whom the Exchange was made, by reafon of that Ex-
^

r ' ar t

change ; and alio he fhall have a Writ ol Warrantia Charts by that Deed of

Exchange, although there are not Words of Warranty in the Deed ; and the

Vouchee fhall have a Writ of Warrantia Charts ; tamen qiisre (e) of that.

{a) Viz. At the Time of the Warranty de-

rawed, per Hill. 1 6 Ed. 3 . Garranty de Char-

ters 20. and per Fincbd. If the Defendant has

not Lands in Value, the Plaintiff (hall recover

Damages. 29 Ed. 3.3. vide pofl. 135. H.
But Note ; If the Tenant vouch, and after

the Entry into the Warranty the Vouchee dies,

and in a Refummons againft him he revouches

the Heir, and the Heir lofes all the Land, which

his Anceftor had the Day of the Voucher, he

fhall be bound to render in Value to the Te-

nant, perU'ilby, 18 Ed. 3. 17. and fee the like

per Curl 22 Ed. 3.3. But it is there held, That
when he recovers in Value in another County,
than where the Vouchee is fummoned (except

the Tenements defcend after the Voucher) he

fhall not. 13 Ed. i- Recovery in Value 3. Yet

iee 4 Ed. 2. Voucher 248. quod fie, per Chejler

on a Tejlatum, quod hill negavit. See 29 Ed.

3.4. \6EJ. 3. pi. 20. 46.^51. 19.EV.3.

//. 9. 41 Ed. 3. pi. 22.

(b) See accordant 18 Ed. 3. 42. tg Ed. 3.

Garranty de Charten — that it is a good Plea

in a Scire facias on a Judgment in a Warrantia

Charts, but not in the Warrantia Charts itfelf.

(/) It feems he ought to bring his Scire facias

pendente placito. 1 9 "Ed. 3 . Garranty de Charters,

1 1 Ed. 3. ibid. 22. But in the Scire facias he

ought to fhew the firft Deed if the Deed be not

entred. 1 8 Ed. 3. 46. per Thirn. vide 8 Ed. 4. 1 .

(d) And therefore the Guarrantor may main-

tain the Guarrantee in an Affife brought againft

him, on the Tenant's Requeft. 1 1 H. 6. 41.

(e ) Videtur quodfie, per Thirn. 1 7 Ed 3 . 44.

fed hill and Shard contra, becaufe none fhall

have it but the Tenant himfelf; yet fee 18 Ed.

3. 19. per Shard, and 7 H. 4. 18. That a

Vouchee fhall have a Warrantia Charlie where

he cannot vouch (over) 21 Ed. 3. 50. and by

Sea/on, the Defendant in a Warrantia Chartte,

has no Remedy to have his Warranty over.

See 3 1 Ed. 3. Warranty of Charters 22. per

Burton, that a Tenant by Warranty fhall have

his Warranty over. Vide ant. 1 24. F. 23 K-
6. //. 26. 1 j Ed. 2. 44. contra; quart 15 Ed.

$.pl.2S-

S s And
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7 H. 4. 18. And if a Man be impleaded who is not Tenant of the Land, but Pernor C
B
7
w'

3 '

-

nd
°*" t^e Pro^ts ' ne fhall not have a Writ of Warrantia Chart'*, becaufe he

None^nall
30

C3n 1°^ nothing. And a Man fhall have a Writ of Warrantia Chart* al- D
have the Writ though he may vouch in the Action brought againft him, and if he do recover
buttheTerre- in the Warrantia Chart*, and afterwards lofe in the Action brought againft

him, in which he hath vouched him againft whom he recovered his Warran-
*'

ty, then he fhall have a Writ which is called Habere fac' ad valenc' {a), (Sc.

prefently within the Year after the Recovery, and fhall not fue forth Sci' fac'.
And an Affignee fhall have a Writ of Warrantia Chart*.

(b) And a Man fhall have a Writ of Warrantia Chart* of Land or Rent E

tenant.

24 Ed. 3. !

Willbye

7 Ed. 4. 1 2.

3 Ed. 4. 7.

A good Plea

that he had

nothing inthe
wnicn ne demanded againft him out of Land, csV. but there he ought to

Land jour de vouch of Land difcharged of the Rent, &c. if he may vouch in the Ac-
brie purchafe
1 g Ed. 3.

Gar. c. 10.

4 Ed. 3.

Gar. c. 12. ac

for Rent-Ser-

tion.

(c) And a Man may bring his Writ of Warrantia Chart* in what County F
he pleafeth, if the Deed bear not Date in a certain Place or County ; for then
he ought to bring the Writ where the Deed beareth Date. But if a Man
bring a Writ of Warrantia Chart* by reafon of Homage Auncefirel, &c. then

it ought to be brought in the County where the Land lieth.

(J) And if a Man doth infeoff another of Lands by Deed with Warranty, G
Voucher 266. if the Feoffee make a Feoffment over, and taketh back an Eftate in Fee, the
21 H. 6. 40 Warranty is determined, and he fhall not have a Writ of Warrantia Chart*,

See Lktl 1 1 1

Decau fe he is in of another Eftate. And fo if A. diffeife B. and infeoff C. (e)

for the Reafon with Warranty, who infeoffeth D. with Warranty, upon whom a Stranger
of this Cafe, entreth,. in whofe Poffeffion B. the Diffeifee rdeafeth his Right, all the War-

ranties are extinct, and if D. re-enter, and be impleaded, he fhall not have a.

Writ of Warrantia Chart*, becaufe he is in of another Eftate by Wrong.
(/) But if a Man be impleaded, for which he purchafeth a Writ- of War-

rantia

Ed

(a) So is 16 Ed. 3, G'arranty de Charters 20.

contra where he recovers before the Writ brought

againft him ; yet there he (hall have a Scire fa-
cias. 19 Ed. 3. Warranty of Charters 10. And
it feems if the Defendant does not acknowledge
(or know) that he has loft, he fhall have only a

Scirefacias. 1 6 Ed. 3. ibid. 20. and 29 Ed. 3.

4. per Tiff. See 1 8 Ed. 3. 4, 2. 9 Ed. 2. //. 2.

45 Ed. 3. 10. Bro. Warranty 20. 36 Ed. 3.

pi. w. 9 Ed. 2. pi. 30. 31 Ed. 3. pi. 22.

(h) So is 30 Ed. 2. 20. 31 Ed. 3. Garranty
de Charters 20. per Tinchd. but others contra,

wheie the Cafe was, A. enfeoffs B. with War-
ran iy, and B. lecovers in a Warrantia Charta.
on a general Count of the Land, and afterwards

a Rent is recovered againft him ; and he brings
a Scire fauas on the general Judgment in the

Warrantia Charts? to have the Value of the

Rent; and per Ihirn. he fhall not have in Va-

lue, feeing he never demanded Warranty of the

Rent, but Fituhd. and it feems the better Opi-
nions were contra.

(c) 4 Ed. 3. pi. 12.

(d) And fee accordant per Neivton. 22 H. 6.

22. vide infra.

{e) And fee accordant 21 H. 6. 41;

(/") Contra per June and Pajlon. 14H.6.26.
Note the Cafe 21 H. 6. 41. Warranty of

Charters per Mills verfus H. Clifford, and counts

that one R. had arraigned an Affife againft him
and the others, pending which Writ, the Plain-

tiff came to the Defendant, and fhewed that he
was in by his Feoffment with Warranty, and

prayed him to adminifter, :'. e. to affll him with
a Plea to bar the Demandant, which he refufed;

and then pleads, that long Time before the De-
fendant any Thing had, A. and B. were feifed,

till difleifed by C. who enfeoffed the Defendant,
who enfeoffed the Plaintiff, as he had alledged,
and A. died, and B. entred on the Plaintiff.

Markbam
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rantia Charta againft whom he hath a Warranty, and vouch him alfo in the

Action
•,
and afterwards, depending the Action, a Stranger who hath ancienter

Title entreth upon him, yet that ihall not abate his Warrantia Charta fued out

before ; quod vide 2 1 H. 6.

H {a) If a Man be impleaded in Affile, &£. and he bring a Writ of War- <Ed. 2. Gar.

rantia Charta, and counts, that he is impleaded by Affife, &f. and that he Jf]*^
29^

hath loft, &c. If the Plaintiff recover his Warranty, he fhall recover his Da-
,bnai Aa£n

"

mages, and alfo to have the Value of the Land loft. in the Nature

of a Covenant,

therefore he fhall recover Damages. 2 H. 6. 31. It is holden, that in this Cafe he fhall recover Damages

only. But it feemeth by Br. VVarr. Chart. 31. that if he hath no Land to be recovered in Value, that he fhall

not recover Damages tantum, nor more than in Voucher.

» And a Man may fue forth divers Writs of Warranty of Charters againft

divers Men : And if he hath divers Warranties againft them, he ihall recover

feverally againft them.

„ (b) And a Man may fue a Writ of Warrantia Charta at the Common Law
for a Warranty made of Lands in Ancient Demefne.

Markham demurred to this Plea, for that it does

not fhew whether the Entry was before, or pend-

ing, or after the Affife, and 22 H. 6. 22. it was

ruled by the Court that it was no Plea, if it does

not fhew the Entry to be before the Affife brought,

or before the Requeft made : For if the Entry
was after Judgment or Requeft, the Plaintiff is

lawfully intitled to an Action : For by Neivton,

the Requeft is in Nature of a Voucher of a Vou-

chee, fo as to devolve the Warranty (centra if it

be after the Entry into Warranty) whereupon A.

waived the faid Plea, and fhewed that B. entred

on the Plaintiff before any Requeft ; and Mark-

ham demanded Judgment, feeing that he ac-

knowledges he was Tenant at the Time of the

Affife arraigned, and that the Requeft was pend-

ing the Affife ; in which Cafe fuppofe a Stranger
had entred by elder Title, yet againft him (Law)
the Writ is good, as of the Tenancy he had the

Day of the Writ purchafed : And by Newton,

Pa/ion and Fulk. it was now a good Plea ; for

although he remained Tenant to the Demandant

after the Entry of B. yet he is not fo againft the

Defendant; wherefore they joined Iffue, if the

Entry was before the Requeft. 22 H. 6. 22, 23.

and triJe 41. ib. fo that it feems to me, that

though the Entry was after the Requeft, yet if

it was before the Writ of Warranty of Charters

purchafed, the Entry of the Stranger would ouft

him of hisWarranty ; for the Requeft is not in lieu

of Voucher, but only the Writ of Warranty of

Charters; and this is well proved, for that the

Lands which the Vouchee has, are bound from

the Time of the Voucher ; but the Lands of the

Tenant in the Warranty of Charters only from

the Time of the Writ purchafed ; yet it feems

clearly, that if in an Affife the Defendant re-

quefls his Guarrantor to give him a Plea, and he

refules, and after Judgment is given, &c. that

fo long as he continues Tenant of the Land he

fhall have a Warrantia Chart/s; but contra if

he has not made any Requeft, and according to

this Diverfity are the Books to be intended.

Regifter 1 5 8. and 24 Ed. 3. 75. becaufe till Ex-

ecution he continues Tenant, and h«s his firli

Warranty ftill on Foot.

If a Warranty be made to a Man and hir.

Affigr.s,
the Affignee of the Heir of the Feoffee

fhall vouch as Affignee. Quod nota, "j
Ed. 3.

Warranty, &C. 44, 10 Ed. 3. 32. \t)Ed. 2. 85.

13 Ed. 1. 93.

{a) See accordant 4 Ed. 3. Guarranty, &c.

29 Ed. 3. ibid. 30. and ant. 134. K. Bro. Gar-

ranty 31. 16 Ed. 3. pi. 20. 4 Ed. 2. //. 29.

(b) See iG Ed. 3. Caufe a remover 15. Reg.
12. 30 Ed 3. 13. and per Skipw. the Tenant

fhall have Warranty againft the Lord in the

Lord's own Court.

S s (a) And
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(a) And if a Man have a Writ of Warranties Chart* depending, although L
that the Plaintiff who brought the Action againft him who brought the War-
rantia Chart* be Nonfuit in his Action, the fame fhall not abate the Writ of

Warrantia Chart* although he hath not an Action fued againft him for the

Land, &c.

Writ de Mefne (b).

T9H.3.
Mefne 78.

adjudged that

the Mefne

ought to ac-

quit the Te-

nant againft
all Lords Pa-

ramount, 29
Ed 3. 34. ac

Note, That

the Plaintiff"

in a Writ of

Meinf ceed-

'"THE Writ of Mefne lieth where there is Lord, Mefne and Tenant, and M
each hold by Owelty of Services, as by Homage, Fealty and twenty

Pounds Rent yearly. Now if the Tenant be diftrained by the Lord Para-

mount for the Rent or Service of the Msfne behind, he fhall have a Writ of

Mefne againft the Lord who is Mefne, and by the Writ he fhall recover his

Damages if he be diftrained, otherwife not: And by that Writ he fhall be

compelled to do the Service, and to pay the Rents, and the Writ may be fued

in the County before the Sheriff; and the Writ is,.

(V) The King to the Sheriff, &c. We command you, that you juftice A. that

jujlly, &c he acquit B. of the Services which C. requires from him for his Free-

hold, which he holds of the aforefaid A. and whereof he complains that he is di-

t in"the ftrained for his Default, as he can reafonably fhew, that he ought to acquit him.,

Coum to flew that we may hear no more Clamour, &c.
the Certainty
of the Tenure between the Mefne and the Lord Paramount, but generally to fay, that he holdeth over, per 38 H.
6. 12. and 39 H. 6. 29. 13 Ed. 4. 6. If there be Lord, Mefne, and Tenant, and the Tenant is diftrained by
the Lord, foi which he bringeth a Replevin, the Lord avoweth upon a Stranger ; the Tenant may have a Writ
of Mefne: Yet the Mefne. cannot join becaufe the Avowry is made upon a Stranger.

N.

And if it be fued in the Common Pleas, the Writ isr

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that jujlly, &c. he acquit B. of the

Service which we require from him for his Freehold, &c. whereof he the faid A .

who is the Mefne between us and the aforefaid B. ought to acquit him, and

whereof he complains, that for his Default he is diftrained; and unlefs, &c. And
this Writ is where the King diftraineth for Services, csV.

And if another Perfon be Lord Paramount, then the Writ is, That he acquit
B. &c. which C. requires of him for his Freehold, &c. whereof he the faid A.

who is the Mefne between C. and the aforefaid B. ought to acquit him, &c.

(a) Infinite; and therefore in a Writ againft

two, thty may fourch per Diftrefs in infinitum.

38 Ed. 3. 1. 9 Ed. 2. pi. 3. 41 Ed 3. pi. 9.

(b) Note ; The Writ of Mefne ought to be

brought in the County v/heTe the Lands lie, and

if Nihil be returned againft the Lord, a Writ
fhall iffue to another Sheriff on a Tejlatum. 29,
Ed. 3. 3.>

(<•) Note; Though A. does not hold of C.

immediately, but only by a Mefnalty, yet the

Writ is good ; adjudged 29 Ed. 3. 34.
— Alfo

in this Writ the Quantity of the Services are

taken by Proteftation, and feveral Tenancy is a.

good Plea. 2 H. 3. 2.

And
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A And the Writ oF Mefne may be fued and removed out of the County, afc [136]

the Suit of the Plaintiff by a Pone without Caufe, and at the Suit of the De-
fendant with Caufe fhewed, as in a Replevin.

A.nd a Man may have an Acquittal, and fue forth a Writ of Mefne upon it

divers Ways. One if the Mefne grant unto his Tenant by his Deed, upon his

Tenure made of him, to acquit him againft his Lord Paramount, he fhall

B have a Writ of Mefne upon that Grant. Another Caufe of Acquittal is where
14. Ed 3.

he holdeth in Frankalmoigne. Another Caufe is, where he holdeth in Frank- Mefne;.

marriage (a); or where he holdeth by the like Service as the Mefne holdeth 38H . 6. iz

C over, which is called Owelty {b).
39 H. 6. 29.

D And alfo a Man may have an Acquittal by Prefcription, as if he hold by
Homage Aunceftrel.

And alfo by Conufance in a Court of Record for to acquit him, &c. And
the Men of Cornwall claim to plead a Plea in a Writ of Mefne in the County
without Writ, and that they have had Allowance thereof in Eyre. And al-

though the Writ of Mefne be depending betwixt the Mefne and the Tenant

Paravail, yet the Lord fhall diftrain the Tenant Paravail for the Rents and

Services, and fhall not tarry until the Writ of Mefne be ended betwixt them,
whether he ought for to acquit the Tenant or no.

E (c) And if a Man bring a Writ of Mefne where he is not diftrained, yet the 7 H*. 4. tt.

Writ is maintainable; but then he mail not recover Damages: For the Writ An*- '34-K.

is brought only for to recover the Acquittal, i£c. As if he bring a Writ of Br- Mefne 22 "

Warranty of Charters where he is impleaded, tjfr. he is to recover the War-

ranty pro loco £5? tempore.

Y And if the Tenant holdeth by the Services which the Mefne holdeth over, 4H. 6. 25,28.

and alfo by other Services, it is a good Owelty to have Acquittal, becaufe it 4 Ed - 4- 35-

is fuch, and more. And although that the Lord dieth depending the Writ of'u f s i"

Mefne, yet the Writ fhall not abate (d).

G 0) And Tenant for Term of Life where the Remainder is over in Fee, fhail 2 5 H 6 -

have a Writ of Mefne againft the Mefne : But Tenant for Life fhall not have
^
le

^
' z-

a Writ of Mefne againft him in the Reverfion. But Tenant in Dower fhall %u mJm
'

Zl.

{a) Kale; The fffue of the Donee in the
(<•)

And therefore it feems, if the Mefne
fourth Degree fhall not have a Writ of Mefne, pleads not diftrained, the Plaintiff fhall recover

as on a Frankmarriage, but as on a Gift in the Acquittal notwithstanding, yet it feems ha

Tail. 12 H. 4. 9 W. W. See 38 H. 6. 12. mall not be amerced, if he comes (not) at the

1 1 H. 4. 52. 46 Ed. 3. 31- Day. 30 Ed. 3. 22. 6 Ed. 4^ 7. See 30 Ed. 3.

(i) Acquittal by Owelty. See 225/3.3. 29, 30. ?,i Ed. 3. Judgment 136. 14 E'd. 3.
he ought to fhew Seifin or Tender of the Ser- Ibid. 15S.

vices, whereof he is acquitted 30 Ed. 3. 24. (d) And it was accordingly fo adjudged in

But in fuch Cafe, the Plaintiff ought to fhew both Points. 4 H. 6. 27. Square, if there ma/
Seifin of the Services in the Mefne, either by be a good Forejudger in fuch Cafe, 10 H. 6. 26.

himfelf, or his Feoffor, Wc. and this Seiiin is and it feemed to Strage that there fhould, for

traverfable. 18 Ed.$. 19. 4 Ed. 2. Mefne 63, the Judgment is no other, but that the Mefne
See SEd 3. 49. 5 Ed. 3. 56. 1 1 H 4. ^2. a fhall be forejudged, and that the Tenant fhall.

good Cafe of Acquittal, that the Mefne and his be attendant Capital: Domino.

Ancellors had acquitted the Tenant and hii An- {e) See accordingly, but then he ought to

ceftors, and all thole whofe Eltates he hath: count according 10 his Cafe. See i$Ed. 3.

Adjudged 27 Ed. 3, 82- Mefne 12.

have
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fj Ed. 3. 15
icontr. per

Thorp.
38 H. 6. 12.

Prifot.

50 Ed. 3. 23
10 H. 6. 26

34 H. 6. 47
13 Ed. 4. 6.

7H.4. 18.

1 8 Ed. 3

4 Ed. 4. 3 ;

Billing, ace

1 4 Ed. 3.

Mefne.

1 2 Ed. 3 .

Mefne 12.

10 Ed. 3. 5S
Ibid. 21.

8 Ed. 3. 26.

Mefne 19.

<9

PTnY de Mefne.

have a Writ of Mefne againft him in the Reverfion, becaufe me hath her State

by the Law.

{a) And if the Mefne hath paid the Services unto the Lord Paramount, }J

yet if the Tenant be afterwards diftrained for thofe Services, he (hall have a

Writ of Mefne. But it is a Queftion whether he fhall recover Damages in

that Writ. But it feemeth he fhall have Damages, becaufe the Mefne fhall

recover Damages againft the Lord, if he will put his Cattle in the Pound for

the Tenant, and fue a Replevin, &rV. and yet not diftrained in his Default is a
•

good Plea in a Writ of Mefne. And if he pay the Services, he is not di-

ftrained in his Default : For if the Mefne grant unto the Tenant to acquit
,

him after the Tenure made, he fhall have a Writ of Mefne thereupon, as I

conceive (b).

And the Hufband and Wife fhall have a Writ of Mefne where they are di- I

(trained for the Lands of the Wife.

(c) If the Mefne grant the Mefnalty for Life, and the Tenant attorn, the K
Tenant fhall not have a Writ of Mefne againft the Grantee for Life. But
Tenant in Tail fhall have a Writ of Mefne : And Ancient Demefne is a good
Plea in a Writ of Mefne (d).

(a) Note ; Tho' the Services of the Mefne be

not in Arrear, yet a Writ of Mefne iies, becaufe

the Tenant cannot plead Rien arrear. 39 Ed. 3.

34. contra. 17 Ed. 3. 15. See 39 Ed. 3. 19.
1 1 H. 4. 52.

(A) Notti A. is Lord, B. Mefne, C. Mefne,

and D. Tenant, A. diftrains B. for Services, D.

brings a Writ of Mefne againft C. and recovers,

C. brings a Writ of Mefne againft B. and counts

generally, B. pleads not diftrained in his De-

fault, and the other replies contra, and the fpe-

cial Matter is found ut fupra, and that the Ser-

vices of B. were in Arrear, but not the Services

of C. and it was held, 1. That without fome

fuch fpecial Mifchief the Tenant in Service, •via.

the Mefne fhall not have a Writ of Mefne. 2.

That in the Cafe of fuch Mifchief he fhall have

it, and fo each Mefne fhall have it againft the

other, till it come to him in whom the Default

is. 39.EV.3. 34. 39/7.6. 31. 7/7.4.18.
accordant. 3. That there ought to be a fpecial

CoCt, 20 Ed. 3. Mefne 14. or at leaft a fpecial

Replication, and that on the general Iflue found,

this Matter fhall not aid him. 4. It feems that

the one Mefne fhall not recover Damages of the

other before Execution, ibid, and 17 Ed. 3. 44.
1 8 Ed. 3. 19. Vet it feems, that notwithstand-

ing the Recovery againft C. yet if B. had no

Notice of the Diftrefs, or if his Services were

not Arrear, a Writ of Mefne does not lie againft
him by C. no more than it lies againft C. with-

out Notice where his Service* were not irj Ar-

rear. For in that Cafe there is no Default in

him. See 7 H. 4. 1 8. Alfo, if the Mefne's

Beafts are impounded for thofe of the Tenant,
he fhall have a Replevin of them, and fo may
each Mefne have, bfc. And if any Mefne re-

fufe to do fo, per Cur, the Tenant fhall have a
Writ of Mefne. See 1 0/7.6. 26. if the Avowry
be abateable, or if no Services be due or Arrear ;

yet if the Mefne will not join with the Tenant
on Requeft, a Writ of Mefne lies, for that the

Tenant being a Stranger, (hall not plead in

Abatement of the Avowry.
(r) See 40 Ed. 3. 7. 12 Ed. 3. Mefne 11.

contra.

[d) So it is in Account againft a Guardian in

Socage, and in Raplevin, 21 Ed. 3. 10. yet fee

in a Writ of Mefne on a Deed of Acquittal by
the Tenant, the Defendant alledges that the

Lands are held of the Manor of S. which is

Antient Demefne; and it was not allowed, but

he was put to anfwer to the Deed, n Ed. t.

Antient Demefne 38. But fee in a Writ of Melne

by Tenant in Dower, againft the Heir who al-

ledges that the Tenements are held of the Manor
of C. which is Antient Demefne ; und although
it was faid, that one cannot have Procefs of

Forejudging on Proclamations in a Court of An-
tient Demefne, and that the Heir cannot be

diilraintd there, for he has only the Services,

CSV. yet it was awarded, that he fliould take

nothing, and it was faid, that this Plea (hall be

pleaded in a Petit Writ of Right in the Lord's

Court, anfl that he fhall make Proteftation, Is'e.

28 Ed. 3. 45. accordant. 30 Ed. 3. 12. per

SAipiu.

2 And
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L. And a Writ of Mejne lieth againft Tenant for Life where the Remainder is 4 6 Ed. 3. 7.

over in Fee: And the Writ of Mefne fhall be maintainable againft the Heir 28
£
d
'/'

9i"'

of the Mefne where his Anceftors have granted the Services of the Tenant by ^g H 6 6

Fine, if the Tenant hath not attorned according to the Fine : For he fhall

not be compelled to attorn without granting Acquittal unto him : And if he

grant Acquittal, he fhall have Writ of Mefne upon the Grant ; and yet it

commenceth after the Tencur.

M And if the Tenant be diftrained for thf Relief of the Mefne, or for reafon- 39 H. 6. 29.

able Aid, Z£c. he fhall have a Writ of Mefne againft him. 3« Ed 3. 34.

N If a Man be Tenant by the Curtefy of a Mefnalty, &c. if the Tenant be jfr^JJuJ
diftrained, the Writ of Mefne fhall be fued againft him in the Reverfion, and Mefne 72.-*
not againft the Tenant by the Curtefy. H. 4 Ed. 2. conua, and

O A Seigniory is granted unto the Hufband and Wife, and to the Heirs of Ncle 8 4-

the Hufband, and in a Per qua fervitia fued by them, the Tenant will not
con

.
tr '

*°^a'
attorn, unlefs they will grant to acquit him, csV. for which the Hufband \ MefneV-i!

grants for him and his Heirs, to acquit the Tenant and his Heirs, and after- Mefne jz.
wards the Hufband dieth

•,
the Tenant may bring a Writ of Mefne againft the

Hufband's Heir, during the Life of the Wife who was Tenant for Life, and

good. Quod vide H. 5 Ed. 3.

P And in the Time of Ed. 1. the Tenant brought a Writ of Mefne, becaufe Mefne 56.

he did not acquit him of a Rent-charge demanded, £?V. becaufe he by his

Deed bound him and his- Heirs to warrant and acquit him, and it was main-
tainable.

Q And an Abbot fued a Writ of Mefne, by reafon of the Confirmation made 5 Ed. 2.

unto him in Frankalmoign, and it was maintainable. H. 2 Ed. 2.
Mefne 64.

R If a Man have Judgment to recover his Acquittal in a Writ of Mefne, if And a Scire

he be not afterwards acquitted, he fhall have upon the Recovery a Dijiringas
,acias aSainft

ad aequietandum againft the Mefne, if it be three or ten Years after the Judg-
l

gd
°

ment given •,
and that is given by the Statute of JVeJim. 2. cap. 9. Mefne--,'

S If the Mefne do acknowledge Acquittal by Fine, and after he fueth a Scire

facias thereupon, and he appeareth not at the Return of the Writ,, then (hull

iffue a Writ of Dijiringas ad aequietandum, &c. and an Alias and Pluries, &c.
until he appear ; and if he come upon the Dijiringas, and cannot plead any
Thing, but that he ought for to acquit him, then the Plaintiff lhall recover

Damage againft him.

T (a) And if the Anceftor do acknowledge an Acquittal in a Court of Record, 46 Ed: 3; 3 1;

the Tenant fhall have a Scire facias agunft the Heir to acquit him, without
' ' 3-

other Specialty, &?,. (*). EfitU
Y And if a Man recover Acquittal of a Writ of Mefne, &c. he fhall after

have a Dijiringas ad aequietandum ; and if he do not appear, he fhall be fore-

fa) But notwithflanding fuch Acknowledg- as that it was demifed. ijr. contra of his Father
ment of the Acquittal, in a >Vrit of Mefne who acknowledged, ilfc. 28 Ed. 3. 93.
againft the Heir, he may plead, that lie had (&) So it is on a Recovery. \\Ed.-i,,

flothing in the Seigniory without Ihewing how, Mefne 7.

ju'.'ged.
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[ 137. ] iudged by Default of his Mefnalty, and fo if he appear, and it be found by
46 Ed. 3. 31.Verdict againft him, he fhall be forejudged («).

Old N.B.83. And a Man fhall have a Writ of Mefne to acquit him of Suit unto a Hun-
.

11 Ed. 3. dred, which the Mefne ought to do by reafon of his Mefnalty, and not by
Br. Suit 4. reafon of Refiancy, iic. And the Procefs in a Writ of Mefne is Summons,
Ed- 3. 42,83. Attachment and Dijlringas ; and if the Defendant hath not any Thing in the

County by which he can be diftrained, then the Plaintiff may furmile that he

hath Affets in another County, and pray a Dijlringas thither, and he mall

have it by the Statute; and upon that he mall be forejudged, &c. if he do

not appear, and the Writ be ferved and returned againft him. But that is

given by the Statute : For at the Common Law he fhall not have but Diftrefs

infinite in the fame County where the Writ was brought, and that is in the

County where the Land is ; and at this Day he may chufe whether he will iue

the Procefs at the Common Law, Diftrefs infinite in the County, or the Pro-

cefs which is given by the Statute, Summons, Attachment and the Grand Di-

ftrefs, which fhall have Day to anfwer by fuch Times as two Counties may be

holden, in which the Sheriff fhall make Proclamation that he come to anfwer

the Plaintiff; and if he do not come, and the Writ be returned, then he fhall

be forejudged.

{a) If the Lord diftrains the Mefne for more

Services than the Mefne ought to pay, the

Mefne is not bound to acquit the Tenant of the

Surplufage. 39//. 6. 31.
See 14-E^. 3. Mefne 7. A. brings a Writ of

Mefne againft B. and counts of an Acquittance

by Reafon of Tenure in Frankalmoign, and

Judgment was, that he mould recover Damages,
and a Precept went to the Sheriff, quod diftringe-

ret B. ad acquietand. B. dies, a Scirefacias goes

againft C. the Heir of B. to have Acquittal,
C. not acknowledging that he had the Seig-

niory at the Time, or that he had any more,

(jfc. pleads, that he has nothing by Difcent in

Fee from his Father within the lame Lands,

cifr. And Note; the Abbot in the faid Re-

covery counted of Frankalmoign, unde chartam,

&c. and therein thefe Points were agreed, viz.

i. That this Judgment is well enough to war-

rant a Scire facias for the Acquittal, 2. That
no other Procefs of Execution lies againft the

Heir than a Scire facias, &e. 3. That the

Plaintiff need not fhew the Charter whereby
he deraigned the Acquittal on the Recovery.

4. When an Acquittal is granted for one who
is not Mefne, it is no Caufe to have a Writ of

Mefne but only of Covenant. 5. On an Ac-

quittal which binds the Anceftor by Reafon of a

Tenure in Frankalmoign, Frank-marriage, or

a Deed whereby the Acquittal is granted, if the

Heir has the Mefnalty, he (hall be bound to the

Acquittal by Writ of Mefne, although he has

nothing by Defcent in Fee fimple, from him

by whom the Acquittal commences. But there

it feems he may difclaim in the Mefnalty ;

£>uare, wherefore the Abbot had Judgment, l&t.

and affirmed in a Writ of Error. 1 5 tiff. 9.

Writ
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Writ de Plegiis acquietandis.

C '"T"*HE Writ de Plegiis acquietandis lieth, where a Man becomes Pledge or See iza. K.

.1 Surety (a) for another to pay a certain Sum of Money at a certain Day, 43 Ld 3- "

&c. if the Party doth not pay it at the Day, csY. If he who becomes Surety

be compelled to pay the Money, he fhall have this Writ againfl him who

ought to have paid the fame. But it hath been a Queflion whether this Writ lieth

without fhewing a Specialty; and it feemeth reafonable that it be maintainable,

although he have not any Specialty to prove it. For the Writ, as it feemeth, ^
Wc 2

^
E'«

is given by the Statute of Magna Charta, cap. 8. which is, Quod fi Plegii vo-
2 \^fjQ [

luerint, habeant terras & tenementa debitoris quoufque Jit his fatisfacT de debito con tr.

quod antea pro eo folverint. And there is not fpoken of any Writing made p-nz pi e dce-,

betwixt them ; and if he have a Writing, then he may have Remedy there- 9 . thee it

upon by the Common Law, or by the Writ of Covenant, or Debt; and then was alledged,

that Statute needed not to have been made. And Pafch. 43 Ed. 3. 10. it is
' liat tlie La ~

adjudged, that the Writ de Plegiis acquietandis lieth without any Specialty don was !L1

'

ch<

Ihewed thereof, and it feemeth good Reafon: Becaufe the Statute makes the
43 Ed. 3 n.

Tie in that Cafe, and that appeareth by the Regiiler, becaufe Writs are given
for the Executors of him who became Pledge, and againfl him who was the

D Debtor, becaufe their Teflator did not acquit his Sureties, &c. And this

Writ is Vicontiel, and may be fued in the County before the Sheriff, or in the

Common Pleas by a Precipe; and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. We command you, that yen juftice A. that juftly,

&c. he acquit B. of twenty Shillings, whereof he hath put bimfelf in Pledge againft
C. and hath not yet acquitted him, as it is faid, as he can reafcnr.blyfl.Hiu that he

ought to acquit him thereof, that we may hear no more Clamour thereupon for
want of Juftice, Sec. And the Form of the Writ for the Common Pleas is

fuch : The King, &c. Command A. that juftly, &c. he acquit B. of one hundred

Marks, whereof he hath put bimfelf in Pledge againfl C. and hath net yet acquit-
ted him, as it is faid, &c. and unlefs, Sec. Or thus for Executors : Command
A. and B. Executors of the Teftament, &c. that juftly, Sec. they acquit E. of, Sec.

whereof he the faid E. hath put bimfelf in Pledge againft D. and hath not yet ac-

quitted him, &c.

E And if a Man become Surety for another in the Exchequer to account for

him, and doth not, he fhall have a Wiit againfl him to discharge him of the

Account ; and the Writ is,

The King, Sec. Of acquitting A. of a certain Account, which the aforefaia P.

for bimfelf undertook to render before cur Treafurer and Barens of the Exchequer

for the Time in which be the faid A. was Bailiff of the Liberty of Ifabel Queen of

(<?) So if A. and B. ate bojnd to C. eonjuiSim Principals. Paf. 22. Rot. 1. See D)fr 2 ; -. and

y nrvi/im for the Debt of .1. wet feeing B. is 370. accordant; yet a Jury may find qucd fofidt

not named Pledge, or fijei i»Jfor
in the Obliga- ft in pleg' for the Defendant againlt the Debtee.

Jon, this Writ-does rot l:e iui B. for bo;h are

T t England,
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England, cur Mother, in the County of D. and whereof he hath put himfelf in

Pledge agairtft us in the Exchequer aforefaid, and hath not yet acquitted him, &c.
V 39Ed.? 9. (a) And it" a Man become Surety for another to pay a certain Sum of Mo-
byKniwt. Br. neys or to do other Thing, &V. fo long as the principal Debtor hath any

Tl Pi" "ff
^' lu8 an '-* ' s fufficient, his Sureties mall not be diftrained, by the Statute of

pughe to'hn'v'e Magna Charta : And if they be diftrained by the Sheriff, &c. they mail have

the* Writ iira a fpecial Writ upon the Statute for to difcharge them ; and the Writ mail be
sgainrt the foch, 39 Ed. 3. 9. 4 J Ed. 3. 5.

he"b
} J

Tffi

'f ^ ^'n£ t0 *** S
'

oeri
S->

&:c - A - rtW^ **. havefhewei unto us, that whereas they

cient

C

'then

'

became PU-dges for C. againjl D. /tfr tf certain Sum of Money in which he the faid

sgainft the C. was bound to the aforefaid D. and the faid C. hath Jufficient whereof he can

Hedges. Mag. pay the Debt aforefaid; neverthelefs you have diftrained them the faid A. and B.
Charta, cap .d t0 pay t}De fad jy^t to the aforefaid D. And becaufe it is unjuft that any Pledges

be compelled to the Payment of a Debt, fo long as the principal Debtors have fuf-
ficient whereof they can render their Debt ; We command you, that you diftrain C.
to pay the faid Money, and that you thereupon permit his Pledges to have Peace,
and that you caufe their Beafts to be delivered without Delay, ifyou have taken

any upon that Occafion. Witnefs, &c.

And it feemeth that this Writ lieth where a Man recovereth againft the

Sureties in the County, and the Sheriff diftrains them to pay the Debt, where
the Principal is fufficient : But if he fue the Sureties in the Common Pleas,
where the Principal is fufficient to pay the Debt, &c. Now whether the Sure-

ties may plead that, and aver that the principal Debtor is fufficient to pay it;

or whether they (hall have a Writ to the Sheriff not to diftrain them, if the

39 fid. 3 9. Principal be fufficient, quaere
of thefe Cafes. And the Procefs in the Writ is

ifoEd. 3.5. Summons, Attachment and Diftrefs, tiff. (b).

Writ of Detinue,

£ l 3$- ] A Writ of Detinue lieth, in Cafe, where a Man delivereth Goods or Chat-
13 Ed. 3. jh\ tek unt0 anotner to keep, and afterwards he will not deliver them back

aH."^ 58. aga' n ; then he mall have an Action of Detinue of thofe Goods and Chattels ;

and fo if a Man deliver Goods or Money put up in (c) Bags, or in a Cheft,
or in a Cupboard, unto another to keep, and he will not redeliver the Goods

or

(«) See Mag. Chart, c. 8. j 1 Ed. 2. Dell 1 72- And Note ; If Detinue be brought of a Chefl

39 Ed. 3. 9. yet he fhall not have this Advan- enfealed with Charters, there, for that the Court

tage where he binds himfelf in Covenant. 48.2V. cannot be apprifed by the Writ, whether they
I-. 51. cont. and yet he is Principal, by Perk. 33. concern the Realty or not, Procefs fhall be made

(b) And Note a Judgment in this Writ, £>uod by Capiui, &c. but when the Party appears,

acquietur, and Damages affeffed by the Court on and counts, whereby it appears to the Court,
Confellion. Dyer 257. that the Charters do concern the Realiy, then

(c) See 29 Ed. 3. 20. accordant, Detinue lies he fhall be permitted to appear by Attorney, dsV.

for a Bag and one hundred Pounds in eadem 29 Ed. 3. 19. 7 H. 4. 2. and 21 H. 6. 42. ace.

baga, without faying that ic was enfealed ; ad- wi;h this JJiverfity. See 8 H. 6. 30. If one

judged iS H. 6. 20. bring Detinue of a Chell with Charters, he

ought
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or the Money in the Bags •,

he to whom they fliould be delivered fliall have If a Man bail a

a Writ of Detinue for thofe Goods, &c. But if a Man deliver Money not in Thl!:g '° b

"j

any Bag or Cheft, to redeliver back, or to deliver over unto a Stranger ; now havifberin'
he to whom the Money mould be delivered, fliall not have an Action of Detinue by Prifot, < '< i

for the Money, but a Writ of Account
-,
becaufe Detinue ought to be of a he hath no'

Thing which is certain ; as of Money in Bags, or of a Horfe, or of a hun- Pr°Pe"y ti!1

B dred Cows, or fuch certain Things. And this Writ may be Vicontiel, and tqH™™'
fliall be fued before the Sheriff in the County if the Plaintiff pleafe •,

or he Laiton, Jmr.

may fue it in the Common Pleas ; and the Form of the Writ in the Com- 7 H. 4. 13.

mon Pleas is,
Detinue «a>

brought of a

Bag with twenty Pounds, and by Martin, 4 H. 6. 1 and 2. If a Man bail twenty Pounds to rebail, Detinue lieth,

and accompt. Contra, if it were, per accompt rendre. 6 Ed. 4. 11. Detinue of four Quartets of Barley, and dotii

not fay in Sacks ; and yet good.

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. &V. that, &c. he render to B. one Note, that ia

Charter -which be unjuftly detains from him, as he faith, and unlefs, &c. Or Zl l

^
6 - 2 9-

thus, That he render to B. one Box with three Writings obligatory, Jigned under l^&Aat^M.
the Seal of the aforefaid B. contained in the fame Box. And the Rule in the & catalla; and

Regifter is, That in the Writ de Chartis reddendis, the certain Number of Char- declares of

ters or Writings ought to be put. And a Man may have a Writ of Detinue of three Deed! «

one Writing, and the Writ fliall be, Command A. that, &c. he render to B. a om''
'f °f 3

certain Writing by which B. hath given and granted all his Goods and Chattels, ,9 Ed. 3.

lately being in the Manor of N. to I. of L. which he unjuftly detains from him, Deiinue^.
&c. And the Form of the Writ in the County is fuch : The King to the She- The Writ was

riff, &c. We command you, that ycujuftice A. that juftly, &c. he render to B. one^mX
f
k?

Charter, or three Charters, or one Writing (a) obligatory or of Covenant, or Ac- Ccu'n^of a

*"

quittance or Teftament, ox Writing, which he unjuftly detains from him, as he faith, Confirmation,

as he can reafonably jhew that he ought to render the fame to him, that we may
hear no more Clamour, &c.

C And if a Man fue in any Court a Plaint of Detinue for any Charters which
touch and concern Freehold, if it be not in the Common Pleas by the King's
Writ, the Defendant may fue a Prohibition, to prohibit them, isc. and to

furceafe, &c.
The King to the Bailiff of I. of R. greeting : Whereas Pleas of Detinue of

Charters or Writings touching Freehold ought not to be pleaded without our Writ
in any Courts which have "no Record, according to the Law and Cuftom of our

Realm, and W. without our Writ impleadeth B. before ycu in the Court ofyour
Lord aforefaid ofR. for that,

" That he the faid B. render to the aforefaidVJ. three

Charters," as we have received Information ; We command you, if it be fo, that

then you do abfolutely fuperfede that Plea from being further holden before you in

ought to count that the Chert was locked, for dant pleads to the Charter non Dctinet, and to

otherwife he (hall have a general Writ of Char- the Refidue wages his Law inftantly, and then
ters. 39 Ed. 3. j. eontr. 14 H. 4. 30. and then was permitted to make an Attorney,
if it be not a Cheil lucked, he ought to fhew what (a) Note ; The Writ may be Bona fjr" catalla.
Charters

fpecially. \\ 11 b. 9, 49. 14 H. 6. 4. and he may count of three Tallies; but if he
See 14 H. 6. 1 . the Defendant came in by Exi- counts of an Obligation, the Writ ought to be

gent,- the Plaintiff counts of a Chetl with Char- fpecial. 21 H. 6. 29.
ters, and of one Charter in fpecial ; the Defen-

T t 2 the
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the Court afore/aid without our Writ, and that you tell the afore/aid W. en cur

Behalf, that he may obtain for himfelf our Writ of Detinue of the Charters afore-

faid againft thefaid B. if it fhall feem to him expedient. Witnefs, &c.
And the Plea may be removed by Pone out of the County at the Plaintiff's D

Suit, without Caufe fhewed in the Writ; and at the Suit of the Defendant he

ought to (hew Caufe in the Pone: And this Claufe fhall be in the End of the

Writ, Let Execution of this Writ he done, if the Caufe be true, otherwife not, &c.

3s H 6. 24. And if a Man find my Goods which I have loft, I fhall have a Writ of E
z> Litt - Detinue of them.

39 H. 6. 24. And if a Man giveth Lands in Tail by Deed indented, and the Donee dieth F
9 Ed. 4. 52. without Heir, the Donor fhall have a Writ of Detinue for that Part of the

Deed indented which the Donee had. 18 Ed. 2- Detinue 48. 31//. 6. 13.
6H. 7

. 3 .

And fo if Lands be given to two Men and the Heirs of one of them ; if

the Tenant for Life dieth, he who hath the Fee fhall have a Writ oi\ Detinue

for that Deed.

7Ed 4.20,26. (a) If a Man make a Feoffment in Fee of his Land by Deed, yet the G
Moiety. Feoffee fhall not have the Charters concerning the Land, but the Feoffor

the Feoffee'

4 ^a" keep them, if he do not give them to the Feoffee; but againft a Stranger

IhaH r.ot have the Feoffee fhall have an Action of Detinue for thole Charters which concern

this Wnt the Lands, if he cannot make Title by the Feoffor, or thofe who claim Title

agaimt a
by tne Feoffor.

obIT""
^"^ t '1e ^" r '" ^a^ ^a^ ^ave a ^"£ of Detinue againft the Difcontinuee H

4 H. 7.

4

io. f° r tae Deed of Entail by which the Land was given. 18 Ed. 4.. 15. 44 Ed. 3.

9 Ed. 4. 52. I. IO Ed. 4. 9.

H 6 -3
^ n<4, '^ a maketh a Feoffment in Fee of the Land which is Fee-fimple, I

The"Hew hls Heir fhall have the Charters which concern the fame Lands, and not the

cuglittomake Executors of the Father. 9 Ed. 4. 53. 10 Ed. 4. 9.
Trie to the ]f a ]yfan make a Leafe for Years, and afterwards confirms his Eftate in K
Land, other- F the Hfir f h Feoffee fa^l have the Deed of the Leffor for Years, as
wile the r.xc-

cutors frail
wc" as tne Deed of Confirmation, becaufe that the Deed doth make the Con-

have them, firmation good : And fo of every Deed which maketh his Title, or a Releafe,

19 H. 6. 41. or the like, without which his Title fhall not be fure, and he fhall have an
aC

p, _
Aflion of Detinue for them. 9 Ed. 4. 53.

9 ' 4 5

_

2 "

And the Heir fhall have a Detinue of Charters, although he hath not the L
?oEd'

'
3

"q
Land ; as if I be infsoffed with Warranty, and I infeoff another with a War-

39 Ed! 3! ranty in. Fee, my Heir fhall have a Detinue of that Deed by which I am in-

Br. Chart 38. feoffed, becaufe he may have Advantage of the Warranty. 9 Ed. 4. 5$.
10 Ed. 4. 9. A nd if my Father be diffeifed, and dieth, I fhall have a. Detinue for the

The Lord 'b
barters, although I have not the Land,, and the Executors fhall not have the

Elcheat°

r

rhall
AftiO» for tlleln -

hive Detinue

for Charters.

(a) See one Parcener may have the Charters though out of Court, he (hall be excufed again!!.
which concern her Purparty only, and (hall have the other, and fo in Dower againll two, who.
Detinue thereof againft her Siller on a fpecial plead Detinue of Charters. 21 Ed. 3. 8. per
Count. See alfo in Detinue of Charters by two, Manby.
U the Defendant delivers them to one of them,

And.
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M And if a Man have Goods delivered to him to deliver over to another, and [ 139. ]

afterwards a Writ of Detinue is brought againft him by him who hath Right
unto the Goods

•,
now if the Defendant, depending the Action, deliver the

Goods over to whom they were bailed to him for to deliver, the fame is a

good Bar in the Action, becaufe he hath delivered them according to the

Bailment made unto him.

And after Divorce made betwixt the Hufband and the Wife, the Wife
£
or Detl™e

fhall have a Writ of Detinue for the Goods given with her in Frank-marriage, Prohibition^!,

which fee M. 35 Ed. 1. And the Procefs in Detinue is Summons, Attach- See 44 C.

ment and Diftrefs.

Writ de Recto de Cuftodia Terra: <5c Hseredis.

B T^HE Writ de Cuftodia Terra cjf Haredis lieth where the Tenant holdeth of

J. his Lord by Knight's Service, and dieth in his Homage, and a Stranger
entreth into the Land, and taketh the Body of the Heir : The Lord of whom
he holdeth the Land fhall have a Writ of Cuftodia "Terra & Haredis ; and the

Writ is fuch (a) :

The King to the Sheriff, Sec. Command A. that, &c. he render to B. the Ward-

Jbip of the Land and Heir of C. which belongs to him the /aid B. for that the

aforefaid C. held his Land of him by Knight's Service, as he faith, Sec. and un-

lefs,
Zee.

(b) Qtherwife of the Heir of the Land. Command A. that, &c. he render

to B. and C. his Wife, W. the Son and Heir of E. the Wardjhip of whom belongs to

them the faid B. and C. for that the aforefaid E. held his Land of the aforefaid
C. i£c. Or thus, Of L. the Father of the aforefaid C. whofe Heir fhe is, by

Knight's Service, as it is faid, Sec. and unlefs, Sec.

C And a Writ of the Lands (c ) only is fuch : Command A. that, Sec. he render

to B. the fVardfhip of one Yard-land with the appurtenances in R. which belongs
to him, for that C. held. that Land of him by Knight's Service, as it is faid, Sec,

{a) And Note ; This Writ lies againft a Guar- (hall not be inferted in the Writ, but in the Count,
dian by Nurture, or the Grantee of a Ward at 1 2 H. 4. 1 6, &e. and it* the Heir comes of Age
Will. See 24 Ed. 3. 96. Yet it does not lie pending the Writ, or dies, yet the Writ fhall not'

againft the Grantee of a Ward for Years, if it abate, ^uare. 40 Ed. 3. Brief 776. l\Ed. 1.

be not he who firft abates, 28 Ed. 3. 96. it lies Brief 853. 9 Ed. 4. 50. 40 £V. 3.7. 21 Ed. 3. .

againft him who claims as Bailiff, $8 Ed. 3. 18. 42. 1 $.£</. 3. BriefGio. Perk. 13.
it lies againft a Guardian for Nurture, in cafe (c) Note; A Writ of Ward of Lands for feve-

there is not ar.y Guardian in Chivalry ; but if ral Parcels of feveral Tenures fhall abate, by
one feifed as Guardian in Chivalry, grants him, Rolf; for he ought to have feveral Writs, 3 //.

ti. e. fhe Ward) over to B. to be nurtured, it 6. ^.contra in a Writ of Ward of the Body,
does not lie againft B. 12H. 4. 19. Nontenure or of the Lands ; adjudged, Ibid. But if it be

of the Body is a good Plea in a Writ of Ward for the Land, and alfo for the Body, and the

of the Eody. \oH.(r. 12. .
Count is of feveral Tenures, the Writ (hall abate.

(a) Note; This Writ ought to be brought 46 Ed. 3. Brief 619. 1 7 H. 6. Guard 117.
where the Lands lie, 29 Ed.%. 3. and if the 6 Ed. 4. 48.
Defendant has nothing in the fame County, the Nvte; The Writ is general, and therefore

Plaintiff (hall have a Difttingas (alter a TcJ/a/um) the Plaintiff may abiidge his Demand] 14W,
iato any other County, and Nonage of the Heir 6, 3.
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©r thus, which belongs to him the /aid B. by reafon of a Demife which A. (of
whom the aforefaid C. held that Land by Knight Service) made thereof to him
the faid B. as he faith, &c.
And if a Man have a Wardfhip by reafon of a Ward, and it is taken from D

him, the Writ (hall be thus : that he render to B. I. the Son and Heir of C.
the Wardfhip of whom belongs to bim by reafon cf the Wardfhip of the Land and
Heir of R. (of whom the ajorefaid C. held that Land by Knight's Service) being
in the Cuftody cf him the faid B. as he faith, &c.

(a) And if the Lord Paramount will ftiew a Writ of Fight of Ward for E
the Services and Rent, and the Heir of the Mem?, he may have a general
Writ of the Land and Heir, if he will, or a fperinl Writ thus •

Command A. that, &c. he render to B. the Wardfhip cf ten Shillings Rent, and

cf the Heir of C. which belongs to him, for that the aforefaid C. held of him the

tenement from whence that Rent iffueth, by Knight's Service, as he faith, &c.
And this Writ may be fued in the County before the Sheriff by a Juflicies, F

and then the Writ is fuch :

We command you, that you jufiice A. that, &c. he render to B. the Wardfhip
of the Land and Heir of Q. which, &c. as he faith, as he can

reafcnc.bly, dec.

And the Plaintiff may remove the fame by a Pone without Caufe (hewed, G
and the Defendant ought for to (hew Caufe in the Pone, as he (hall do in a

Replevin. 1 1 H. 2. Gard 141.
Infra I. And it appeareth by the Regifter, that the Guardian in Socage (hall have H

the Writ of Right of Ward of the Heir alone, or of the Land alone, or of
both ; for the Heir thus :

the King, &c. Command A. that, &c. he render to B. W. the Son and Heir of
C. the Wardfhip of whom belongs to him the faid B. for that the afcrefaid C. held

his Land in Socage, and the aforefaid B. is next Heir of him the faid C. as he

faith, &c.
And there is the like Writ for the Land, And the Reafon and Caufe that

he (hall have this Writ feemeth to be, becaufe that for the Land he cannot
Infra I. have other Remedy, if he cannot enter into the Land : And yet I conceive

that Guardian in Socage (hall have a Writ of Right of Ward for the Land,
becaufe he is accountable unto the Heir for the fame, which proves he hath

no Right unto the Land, but as Bailiff,

And the Guardian in Socage (hall have a Writ ofWard for Caufe of Ward-

fhip, where his Guardian ought to have another Infant in Ward, becaufe he
is next of Blood unto him to whom the Inheritance cannot defcend ; and the

Writ is fuch :

the Kmg, &c. Command A. that, &c, he render to B. the Wardfhip of the

Land and Heir of C. which belongs to him the faid B. by reafon of the Wardfhip

(a) Nmei And fee 13JJJ. j, Gard 38. 19 for by Bald-M. If the King grants a Rent-charge
lid. 3, Card 40. 1 H. \. z- 11 H. 4. 82. 8 to B. to be held of him, and after grants the

Ed. 3. 6. Ejectment, Intrufion or Right cf Services to C. now B. holds the Rent of C.

Ward brouebt, fuppofing that he held the Rent See 14W. 6. 24.

of him, and good. See tt lid. 3. 10, he may See a general Writ for the Wardfhip of the

have a Writ dt Cuftodia 'Terra {& Hartdu, and Heir of Ceftuy que Uft, and a fpecial Count,
wunt of the Land and Rent, i^c See lorV. 6. Djtr 84. a,

1 •• a Suppofal (or Demand) of Rent held good ;

2 Cf
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of I. the Son and Heir of D. (who held his Land in Socage) being in the Hand of
him the faid B. for that the aforefaid C. held his hand in Socage, and the afore

-

faid B. is next Heir of him the faid I. as he faith, and unlefs, &c.

I (a) And k feemeth, that a Writ of Righr, >De commurti cuflodia, was at 1 Ed. 3. zo.

the Common Law, and as well for Guardian in Socage for the Body of the 26 Ed -

3. 6;.

Heir, as for Guardian in Knight's Service. But the Writ of Ravifhment of
2

'"

R
' 3 ' 52 *

Ward was not at the Common Law for the Guardian in Knight's Service, but Brief 634.
the lame was given by the Statute cAWeftm. 2. cap. 35. And by the Equity N. B. 95.

of that Statute Guardian in Socage fhall have a Writ of Ravifhment of Ward 3 Ed - 2 -

as well as Guardian by Knight's Service; and by the fame Reafon lie fhall ,J3 *

have a Writ of Right of Ward at the Common Law, as Guardian in Socage
mail have.

K And if the Mefne hath two Daughters, one within Age, and the other of 12 R. z.

full Age, and dieth; and the Lord hath the Wardfhip of her within Age,- Gard 106.

and afterwards the Tenant dieth, his Heir within Age, now the Lord Para-

mount, and the Sifter of full Age who is one. of the Mefnes, fhall have a

Writ of Right of Ward in this Form :

Command A. 65V. that, &c. he render to B. one of the Daughters and Heirs

of W. and to P. of E. the Wardjhip of the Land and Heir of R. which belongs
to them the faid B. and P. for that the aforefaid R. held his Land by Knight's Ser-

vice of the aforefaid B. and of M. the Sifter of the faid B. the other Daughter
and Heir of him the faid "W. within Age, and being in the Wardfloip of the afore-

faid P. as they fay, and unlefs, &c.

L And it appeareth in the Regifter, that the Writ de Ejeclione Cuflodia lieth 11H. 4. 64,

for the Land, and for the Heir together, for the Writ is fuch (b) :
6 5- If the

,D w
Ejeclment of

Ward be brought of Land only, the Party mult fhew the Certainty of the Land ; but if it be of the Body and

Land, the Writ general, de terris & hasted, is good. 22 Eliz. Dyer 299. It lieth not but of Land only.

The King to the Sheriff, &c. If A. fhall make you fecure, &c. then fummon, [ 140. ]

&c. B. to fhew wherefore, whereas the Cuftody of the Land and Heir of C. until If he who e-

the lawful Age of the Heir aforefaid belongs to him the faid A. for that the faid Je& s aliens to

C. held his Land of him by Knight's Service (c), and he the faid A. was a long
anoth

fr,yethe

while in peaceable Seijin of the fame Wardfloip, the aforefaid B. forcibly ejecled him w r j t againd!*
the /aid A. from that Ward/hip, the faid Heir being within Age, as he faith : him who e-

And have there the Summoners and this Writ, &cc. jefted him,
and yet the

Party fhall recover Land to his Writ, 12 H. 4. 10. by Hankford ; fo if one ejett the Eje<3or, he who was firfi

ejefted fhall not have this Writ, no more thaQ one fhall have Trefpafs, cs^r. againft the fecond TrefpafTor. 39 AfT. z.

(a) And he fhall account to the Heir for the of A. and afterward A. agrees and takes the

Damages which he recovers, and for that the Profits and aliens, he fhall be faid the Ejeftor,
Deforceor fhall be difcharged againft the Heir, and Ejeclment de Gard lies againfl him, and

27 Ed. 3. 79. See Ketiu. 131. the Plaintiff fhall recover the Ward and his Da-

{6) See the contrary adjudged, %$Ed. 3. mages. 38 Ed. 3. 18. Ejedlment de Gard

Brief 3 1 6. brought againft two, the Death of the one fhall

(<) Yet it is not fufficient for the Defendant to not abate the Writ. 12 H. 4. 10. The Tenant
traverfe the Tenure, cs'c. without (hewing Caufe of the VVard ought to be named in the Writ,

of luflification. 10 H. 6. 20. per Vaftan. 2 Ed. z. 779. !%u#re.
Note ; If the. Bailiff o(J. ejefts B . to the. LTe

(ay Ano:h::-
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(a) Another Writ for the Land only, where he hath the fame by Grant of A
the Guardian, thus :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. If A. /hall make you fecure, &c. then fummon,
&c. wherefore, whereas the Wardfhip of one Yard-land with the Appurtenances
hi D. until the lawful Age of I. Son and Heir ofC belongs to him thefaid A. by

reafon of the Demife which R. of whom the aforefaid C. held his hand by Knight's

Service, made thereof to him the faid A. as it isfaid, and the faid A. was a long

while in full and peaceable Seifin of the fame Wardfhip, he the faid B. forcibly

cjecled the faid A. from the Wardfhip aforefaid, the aforefaid Heir being within

Age, as he faith, &c. [b).

Another Writ when a Man hath a Ward of the King's Grant, and he grant- B
eth the fame over unto another, then thus, as above :

By reafon of the Demife which C. (who had that Wardfffip of the Commiffwn

of Lord Edward lately King of England, our Predecejfor, of whom the aforefaid

R. held his Land by Knight's Service) made thereof to him the faid B. 12 c. and

the faid B. &c. Or thus : If E. fhall make you fecure, &c. then fummon B.

as well to anfwer (c) us as the aforefaid E. &?& wherefore, whereas we committed

to the aforefaid E. the Wardfhip of the Lands and Tenements which w>:re \. . of
C. deceafed, who held of us in Chief, and which were in our Hand by reafon of
the Minority of P. Coufin and Heir of the aforefaid I. to have the fame with all

Things belonging to that Wardfhip, until the lawful Age of the
afarejaid Heir,

and he the faid E. was a long while in full and peaceable Seifin of the faid Ward-

Jhip by reafon of our faid Commiffion, he the faid B. (the faid Heir bein% within

Age) forcibly ejecled the faid E. from the Wardfhip of one hundred Shillings Rst
with the Appurtenances in H. as he faith, &c.

ti H. 4. 17. (d) And the Guardian in Socage fhall have a Writ de Ejetlione Cuflodi<e, as C
appeareth by the Regifter; and by the like Reafon, as well as he fhall have

a Writ of Ravifbment of Ward for the Body, he fhall have a Writ of Ejeft-
ment of Ward for .the Land (e).

And if a Man have the Patronage of an Abbey or Priory, and hath Right D
to have the Temporalties during the Time of Vacation of them, if he have

the Poffeffion thereof, and be oufted, he fhall have a Writ de Ejeclione Cufto-

dia
-,
and the Writ fhall be fuch :

To Jhew wherefore, whereas the Cuftody of the Priory o/B. in the Vacations of
the fame Priory belongs to him the faid A. and he the faid A. was a long while

in full and peaceable Seifin of the faid Cuftody in the lafi Vacation of the faid

Cuftody in the left Vacation of the faid Priory, the aforefaid B. forcibly ejeiled the

faid A. from that Cuftody.

And by the Regifter it is faid, that the Writ of Right may be fued de

Cuftodia Pricrat' in Time of Vacation, &c. thus :

(a) Note; The Writ de Cuftod. Terra 1$ which concludes in eontemptum notli urn, &c. and

Hindis it general, but de Cujtod. Terra tanlum fuch a Writ (hall abate. 1 1 H. 4. 65.
is fpecia!. 11 H. 4. 64. {d) And fo is z6 Ed. 3. 6;. 1 5 H. 4. 17.

{!>) Et blada jua cefit, Ssfe. abated the Writ, and Note; it is there held to be no lITue, to (ay
becaufe it included Trelpafs. 11 Ed. 3. Brief that the Anceilor did not hold of him whom the

471. Plaintiff fuppofes to be Lord.

(<•) He ihall have a general Ejeftment of {e) See contra 16 Ed. 3. Wait 100.

W«trd, Jand not a
fpecial Writ on the Cafe,

The



Writ of Right of Ward. 32.9
The King, Sec. Command, Sec. that, &c. he render to B. the Cujlody of the

Priory of N. £?V.

{a) And that is grounded upon the Statute of Magna Charta, cap. 6. ghtrd

cmnes Patroni Abbatiarum, He.
And there is another Writ of Ward for the Body, which is called a Writ

of Ravifhment of Ward; and that Writ lieth as well for Guardian in Socage,
as for Guardian in Knight's Service.

E And if a Man have one in Ward, becaufe his Anceftor held of him by
Knight's Service, and the Ward is ravifhed and taken from him, he fhall

have the Writ of Ravifhment of Ward.
F (b) And fo fhall the Grantee of the Ward, or his Executors, if he be ta-

ken from them
•,
and the Form of the Writ for the Lord of whom the An-

ceftor of the Ward held, is fuch:

The King to the Sheriff, Sec. If A. fiall make you fecure, Sec. then put, Sec.

B. that he be before cur Juflices, Sec. or before us (fuch a Day) wberefoever, Sec.

to fhew wherefore he ravifhed and carried away I. the Son and Heir of C. found
at N. being under Age, the Marriage of whom belongs to him the [aid A. againfi
the Will of him the faid A. and againfi our (c) Peace ; and in the mean time do

you diligently inquire where he the Heir is in your Bailiwick, and take him wbere-

foever he fhall be found, and keep him fafely and fecurely, fo that you may have
him before our Juflices, or thus, before us, Sec. at the aforefaid Time, to be re-

flored to which of them the faid A. and B. he ought to be rejlored : And have, Sec.

(d) And if the Heir be ravifhed and carried from County to County, then

the Writ fhall be thus :

The King to the Sheriff, Sec. A. hath complained to us, that B. hath ravifhed
C. the Son and Heir of L. being under Age, and being in his Wardfhip at E. in

the County of Lincoln, and hath carried him from that County unto I. in your

County, againfi the Will of him the faid A. and againfi our Peace ; And therefore
we command you, that you take the faid Heir wberefoever you floall find him in

your Bailiwick, and keep him fafely and fecurely, fo that you may have him before
our Juflices at, Sec. (juch a Day) which Day the faid A. hath, againfi the faid
B. to be refiored to whom of Right he ought to be refiored : And have, Sec.

G And the Form of the Writ for the Guardian in Socage is thus :

The King, &c. If A. fhall make you fecure, Sec. then put, Sec. B. &c. to (hew

wherefore, whereas the Wardfioip of the Land and Heir of C. until the lawful

Age of him the faid Heir, belongs to him the faid A. becaufe that the aforefaid
C. held his Land (e) in Socage, and the aforefaid A. is nearer to the Heir of him

(a) See that a Writ ofTrefpafs for a Ward one DimiJ/icmij ; contra if it be according to

was at Common Law, and at this Day, it is in the Statute, there the Writ is good, ly Ed. 3.

the Plaintiff's Election to purfue the Statute or Brief 823.
the Common Law, as by a Writ of Oyer and fer- (d ) So Note ; The original Writ ought to be

miner. 29 Ed. 3. 37. adjudged. See zc)/lff. 3;. brought in the County where the Ravifhment is

(b) Note; In Ravifhment of Ward, the De- fuppofed, and not in the County to which he is

fendant may traverfe, but not without making a efloigned, and this Writ (hall iffue to the Sheriff.

Title in himfelf, when put out of Poffeffion. Dyer 289. Fitxb. Cafe; fee the Stat.

See q H 6. 10, 61. otherwife if he pleads only (<•)
Without faying cujus Maritagium ad ipfum

to Writ without faying, Et in Cuftodia fua pertinet, as 7 R. 2. Brief'634. and yet if he be

exijien". 9 H. 6. 6. married by the Raviflicr, there (hall be a Re-

(r) Without faying -vi tjf armis, i. e. if the covery of the Value, and he (hall be accountable

Writ be cujus Maritagium ad iffum fertinet rati- to the Heir for the fame. 26 Ed 3. 65.

U l» the
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the faid C. and he the faid A. was a long time in full, &c. with Force and Arms

he took and carried away the afore/aid W. B. the Son and Heir of the oforefaid
C. found at N. being under Age, and in the Wardfhip of him the faid A. and

I 1 4.1. 1 other Wrongs to him did, to the great Damage of him the faid A. and again}}

our Peace : And have there the Names of the Pledges and this Writ. Witnefs, &c.

Or thus: With Force and Arms ravifhed, and hath married him without the Li-

cence and Will of him the faid A. to the great Damage, &c.

And if the Infant be in the Cuftody of the Lord, and during his Nonage A
he enter upon the Lord, and ouft him of the Land which he ought to have

in Ward, then the Lord fhall have a Writ of Intrufion of Ward againft him ;

and the Writ fhall be fuch :

The Xing to the Sheriff, &c. If A. fhall make you fecure, &c. then fummon, B
&c. I. the Son and Heir of C. to Jhew wherefore, whereas the Wardfhip until the

lawful Age of the aferefaid Heir belongs to him the faid A. by reafon of a Demife
which L. of whom the aforefaid C. held his Land by Knight's Service, thereof
made to the aforefaid A. and whereof A. was in full and peaceable Seifin, the

aforefaid I. being under Age, intruded himfelf into the Land aforefaid, and detains

from the aforefaid A. that Wardfoip, to the great Damage and Grievance of him

the faid A. isle, as he faith, &c. And have, &c. Or thus : To fhew wherefore,
whereas the Wardfhip of the Manor of T. with the Appurtenances, until the

lawful Age of the aforefaid I. did belong to him the faid !\. by reafon of a Demife
which B. (to whom H. of whom, and Alice his Wife, the aforefaid C. held that

Manor by Knight's Service) made thereof to the aforefaid A. &c. and the faid A.

being in full, &c. the aforefaid I. while he was under Age, intruded himfelf into

the Manor aforefaid, and hath hitherto detained from the aforejaid A. that Ward-

foip, to his Damage, as he faith : And have, &c.

And the Writ lieth where the Ttnant holdeth of a Man and his Wife by C
Knight's Service in the Right of the Wife, and the Tenant dieth, his Heir

within Age, and the Hufband granteth the Wardfhip of the Land unto ano-

ther, who granteth it over to another, upon whom the Heir intrudeth, &c.
2H. 7 9. And if the Lord have the Cuftody of the Heir within Age, and tender him D
31 Aff. 26. a convenient Marriage, and he refufeth it, and intrudeth, then the Lord (hall
Er ' Ai "e3ZI '

have a Writ againft him for to recover the (a) Value of the Marriage, and
alio to recover the Land, which fhall be fuch :

Vide 8 Eliz. The King to the Sheriff, &c. If A. Jhall make you fecure, Sec. then fummon,
Dyer -S5- &c. B. isc. to fhew wherefore, whereas the Marriage of the aforefaid B. belongs
the

.

T
fj

dcr
to him the faid A. for that the aforefaid B. held his Land of him by Knight's Ser-

vice, and he the faid A. oftentimes tendered to the aforefaid B. while he was
under Age in his Wardfiip, a competent Marriage zvithout Difparagempit, accord-

ing to the Form of the Statute thereof provided by the Common Council of cur

Realm, he the faid B, refufing that Marriage (the aforejaid A. not being fatisfied

for his Marriage) hath intruded himfelf into the Lands and Tenements, and for
his Marriage denies, &:c. to the great Damage, &c.

(a) The SuccefTor brought fuch a Writ, fup- fuppofes that no Agreement was made with him

pofing the Tenure of a Tender by an Intrufion or his PredecefTor.

in the Time of his Piedeceflbr, without any And Note ; One may have an Ejeclment of

Agreement, tiff, with the Abbot himfelf that Ward againft the Heir himfelf. 32 Ed. 3. Biief
was Plaintiff; and ruled good, fir Cur. 11 H. 347. Shirsie Bro-Jurifdifl. 23. 1 1 H. 7. 9. and

4. 8z. Eut Kite; It feems better if the Writ 31 djf- ft. 26. contra-] H. 6. 12. 21 £V. 4. 43.

And
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E And it appeareth by the Writs abovefaid, That the Guardian (hall have a24H. 3.

Writ of Intrufion of Ward againft the Heir as well at his full Age, as during
Watd '49-

his Nonage.
F There is another Writ De valore maritagii for the Lord or his Executors

againft the Heir, without fpeaking of any Intrufion made by the Heir into

the Land. And the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. If A. &c. jhall make yen fecure, &c. then fum-

mon, &c. •wherefore, (a) whereas the Marriage of hint the faid L. (&c. as in the

laft Writ, until) of our Realm, the aforefaid L. refufed that Marriage, and

when he came to his full Age, refufed to fatisfy the aforefaid A. for the fame

Marriage, and yet unjujlly refufeth,
to the great Damage, &c. and, againft the

Form of the Statute, &c.

G (b) And if the Heir be in the Lord's Cuftody, and doth marry himfelf

within Age, without the AfTent of the- Lord, and when he cometh of full

Age, he entreth upon the Lord, and puts him out of the Land, then the

Lord mail have a Writ of Forfeiture of Marriage againft him, for the double

Value of the Marriage. And the Writ mall be fuch :

H (0 If A. Jhall make you fecure, &c. then fummon C. the Son and Heir of D.

that he be before our Jujlices, &c. to fhew wherefore, whereas the Marriage of
him the faid C. together with the Wardfhip of one Acre of hand with the Appur-
tenances in N. belong to him the faid A. by reafon of a Demife which L. (who
had that Wardfhip of the Demife of F. to whom G. demifed it, of whom the afore-

faid D. held his Land by Knight's Service) made thereof to the aforefaid A. and

be the faid A. oftentimes tendered to the aforefaid C. while he was under Age and

in his Wardfhip, a competent Marriage without Difparagement, according to the

Form of the Statute thereof provided by the Common Council of cur Realm, he the

faid C. refufing that Marriage, hath married himfelf without the Licence and

Will of him the faid A. and hath intruded himfelf into the Lands aforefaid (the

aforefaid A. not being fatisfied for the Marriage aforefaid) and denies to fatisfy

him the faid A. for the faid Marriage, to the great Damage of him the faid A.

and againft the Form of the Statute aforefaid, as he faith : And have, &c. and

fummon, &c. Witnefs, &c.

I

'

And that Writ lieth where the Lord granteth the Wardfhip of the Heir and

Land of his Tenant unto F. who granteth the fame Heir and Land unto L.

who granteth the fame over unto the faid A. the now Plaintiff', who tendreth

Marriage unto C. and he refufeth the fame, and marrieth himfelf during his

(a) Note; This Writ does not lie till the Heir tain the Land. 33 Ed. 3. ibid. 31. but fee amir.

be out of Ward by full Age, or by making him Temp. Ed. 1 . ibid. 36.

Knight; fo that if the Heir dies before fuch Note; He ought to fhew in his Count, that

full Age, rjfr. the Value is loft. 6 Co. 75. the Feme was tendred, 28 Ed. 3. 92. and there,

(b) To entitle one to have the double Value, though the Lord after the Tender, &c. renders

fee i6Ed. 3. Anion fur le Slat. 14. but he need on the Land, and accepts the Relief of the Heir,

not count, fo 14 Ed. 3. ibid. 16, 17. yet he (hall have the Forfeiture of the Marriage.

(c) See 16 Ed. 3. Anion fur le Stat. 14. 18 Alfo, although the Heir be married by the Ra-

Ed. 3.18. and yet the Statute of Merlon, cap. 6, vifher, the Lord has his Election to have either

does not give an Action but only a Retainer. Ravifhment of Ward or Forfeiture of the Marti-

2 Ed. 3. Action fur le Stat. 23. that he has age. 3 Ed. 2. Ailion fur le Stat. 27. ,

Eleftion, and if he choofe6 this, he ihall not re- Note for Form of the Writ, 14 Ed. 3. it. 17.

U u 2 Nonage,
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Nonage, and at his full Age entreth into the Land, the Marriage not

fatisfied, &c.
And otherwife for the Lord againft the Tenant himfelf, thus : K
If A. pall make you fecure, &c. fummon, &c. B. the Son and Heir of C. that

he be before our Juftices, Sec. to pew wherefore, whereas the Marriage of the

aforefaid B. belongs to him the faid A. for that the aforefaid C. held his Land of

him by Knight's Service, and he the faid A. hath frequently tendered a competent

Marriage without Difparagement, &c. to the aforefaid B. while he was under

Age, he the faid B. hath refufed to admit that Marriage, and hath married him-

felf without the Licence and Will of the aforefaid A. to the great Damage, &c.

And the Lord may have fuch a Writ of Forfeiture of Marriage againft L
[ 142- ] the Heir of the Mefne, if he marry during his Nonage, and enter into the

Mefnalty, or take the Rent and Services of the Tenant Paravail, and the

Writ fhall be general, as if he were Tenant Paravail, &V. not making Men-

tion of the Mefnalty.
If a Man be Tenant in Tail, the Reverfion to the King, and the King doth A.

licenfe him to alien in Fee, and to take back an Eftate unto himfelf and his

Wife in Tail, the Remainder to his right Heir, and he maketh fuch Feoff-

ment, and taketh back an Eftate unto himfelf and his Wife in Tail, the Re-

mainder to his right Heirs, and dieth, his Heir within Age ; the King, not-

withstanding his Licence, fhall have the Wardfhip during the Life of the

Wife, for that the Licence doth not give him Power to alien the King's

Reverfion, fc?r. And when the Reverfion cannot be difcontinued, the Eftate-

Tail cannot be difcontinued, but by his Death the Heir may enter into the

Land, and fo the King may in his Right (a).

Vide Dyer 8. (b) If a Man have Lands for Life, the Remainder in Fee unto another, B
& iz& 132.D. and he in the Remainder dieth, his Heir within Age, he fhall not be inWard
C. 2 part 92. d Lir ing the Life of the Tenant for Life-, becaufe that during his Life, the
"

Ed
7 ' 9

]

Tenant for Life is TeQant t0 tlie Lord Paramount, although the Land be

129. 36Ed
P

3.
holden by Knight's Service. And the Guardian fhall put out the Termor

Gard 9. who holdeth for Years of the Leafe of his Tenant.

1 Ed. 3. 3- (c). And the Statute of Marlebridge in a Manner proveth he may fo do. C

f

6

fe
; % And there are many o!d Boo!cs to prove the fame by Judgments that are

contr?

' '

Siven ' and ic feemeth reafonable that it fhould be fo, by the ancient Title

which the Lord hath, when he referved fuch Services upon his Feoffment,

to have the Wardfhip if he dieth, the Heir being within Age.

C. 3 part 35.. (d) And if the Tenant be diffeifed and dieth, his Heir being within Age, D
4 i Ed. 3. 18. the Lord fhall feize the Ward, and enter into the Land upon the Diffeifor in

Br. War. 20.
the R ;ght Qf the £eir.

33 H. 6. 16. (c)
But if the Tenant doth infeoff his Son during his Nonage, who doth E

Prifot. Homage unto the Lord, and afterwards the Tenant dieth, the Heir within

{a) Stamf. Pwog. 56. 40 Aff. pi. 36. 21 \d) Vide infra K.

Jff.pl.\$.2\Ed.i.pl.s%. (e) 36 Ed. 3. Gard II. 4£</. 3. 20. 33#
{i) So if Lands are leafed to the Baron and 6. 16. conlr. 31 Ed. 3. Gard 55, 25;. Mag.

Feme, and to the Heirs of the Baron who dies. Chart, c. 3. 3 Ed. 2. A-votvry 189. \Ed. 3. 20.

2% Ed. 3. 9j. But (F.) fee 2- Ed. 3. 19. 8 Ed. 2. 96. 18 Ed.

(r) ;
//. 7. 3, 6. 14 H. 7. 22. 15 H. 7. 7. 3. 29. £>u<tre 97. 8 H. 3. Ward 1 39. contra.

33 // 6. 42.

Age,
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Age, the Lord fhall not have the Wardfhip of him, becaufe he hath ac- 14Aff.Br.

cepted him for his Tenant in the Life of the Father. But it appeareth by ^~
l ^ z '

Magna Charts, That the Lord fhall take Homage of the Heir before he have
6 E

*

d
•*

the Wardfhip of him ; but that is after the Death of the Anceftor, and not Gard 11.

in the Life of the Anceftor, and fo was the Law taken in old Books. 3' Ed - ••

If a Man purchafe Lands by Feoffment which are holden feverally of divers
^

ar

^
l SS-

Lords by Knight's Service, and afterwards dieth, his Heir within Age, that q 00^ Bar

'

jn

Lord who firft getteth the Ward fhall have him, becaufe there is no Priority, Forfeiture of

but if he purchafe Lands which are holden by Knight's Service of one Lord, Marriage, in

and afterwards purchafe Lands by Knight's Service of another Lord, and 7 J™-
z

-_

,-*
- Action iur

dieth, his Heir within Age, that Lord fhall have the Wardfhip of the Heir
S[at

of whom the Land firft purchafed was holden, for he holdeth of him by goof Land in

the more (a) ancient Feoffment and Priority, than he holdeth of the other Ufe, 21 H. 8.

Lord. B. Preroga-

And if a Man hold of the King by Pofteriority, and holdeth Lands of
"ve 9

p' 6
another Lord by Priority, and afterwards dieth, his Heir within Age, the

King fhall have the Wardfhip of his Body by his Prerogative, not having

Regard to the Priority or Pofteriority.
And if a Man hold of the King by Pofteriority, and of (b) another Lord Quxre, If

by Priority, and afterwards the King granteth the Seigniory unto the Queen P ie« a«y be a

for Life, and afterwards the Tenant dieth, his Heir within Age, the Queen f°° inl1
.

™
e

-

fhall have the Wardfhip of the Body, not having Regard unto the Poftcrio- Queen, where

rity, becaufe that the Reverfion of the Seigniory doth remain in the King, the Reverfion

24 Ed. 3. 66. Stamf. Prarog. 11. is in the King.

But if the King hath granted the Remainder of the Seigniory in Fee untoI
8

a^\^'pt\]
a Stranger, then it feemeth the Queen fhall not have the Wardfhip of the

rogat ive ', 3-

Body, for the Seigniory of Pofteriority, isc. and Priority is changed by the

Feoffment of the Tenant of the Land. And if he make a Feoffment in Fee
of the Land which he holdeth by Priority, and take back an Eftate again of

{a) Although he comes to the Seigniory or Shtod di-Bus Ducatus ad nos -vel btsredes nojlios
Honour of which the Tenement is held by EC- Reges Anglic revertantur retinoid* quoufq\ cjfr.

cheat or Purchafe, the King lhall have the de hujufmodi filto apparen, l3c. A. dies, his Son
Ward, notwithstanding the Priority, becaufe he within Age, and it was demurred and doubted
is the Chief Lord, de quo omnia Tenementa tenen- in Law, who mould have the Ward; and by
tar. See Brail. 87. 5 Ed. 3. 4. adjudged. 24 Wilby, the Prince fhall have it; and for this fee

Ed. 3. 31, 65. adjudged. See i 2 #. 4. 25. 24 Ed. 3. 31, 38, and 65. accordant. But there

(b) See 21 Ed. 3. 41. but more fully F. Pro:- the Cafe was on a Grant for Life to the Queen,
rog. 16. A. holds of B. by Priority, and of the Remainder to the Prince and his Heirs Males:

King as of the Honour of Berkbawpfled by Kings, Ufe. and fo there was a Reverfion in the

Pofteriority ; the King grants the Honour of B. King, and therefore it feems by that Book, that
to Prince E. whom he creates by the fame Let- the King (hall have his Prerogative; contra, if

ters Patent Duke of Cornwall, I/abend' cidun the Remainder had been limited over in Fee-
Duci Cif

ipf.us if haredum fuorum Reg AngP fimple. See 1 z Ed 3. Pr&rog. 23. And it

filiis primogenitis & diSi loci ducibus in Regno feems by 24 Ed. 3. 66. that if a Seigniory be

Jngli<e hereditaria fuccefforibus, (Jc. ila quod ab granted to A. for Life, Remainder to the King
eodem Ducatu nullatenm feparentur, vtl aliquibus in Fee ; the Tenant for Life lhall have the Pre-
aliis qua; dicli loci Ducibus per nos <otl b&redes rogative, becaufe he holds in Right of him who
ncjiros donentur, Zs'c. with a Provifo, that if any has it.

happen to take by Force of the faid Grant, &c.

the
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It" he make a

Feoffment and

this done to hi;

Ufe; qusre if

the Priority be

gone. 2 Ed. 2.

Fiiz. Gard 2.

ace'.

3 Ed. 3. Gard

19. i-fEd. 3.

Gard ;-.

3 3
r;d - 3-

tiardi 2. cont.

i 1 Ed. 3. 115.
This notLaw.

2 1 Ed. 3.

Gard 41.

Tenant in

Tail grants his

Eftateof a Ma-
nor uncowhich

an Advowfon
if the Church

Writ of Right of Ward.

the fame, now he holdeth the fame Land of that Lord by Pofteriority,
whereas he held it before of him by Priority. But if the Lord of whom the

Tenant holdeth by Priority, grant his Seigniory unto another in Fee, and take

back again an Eftate in the Seigniory to him in Fee, fcfe. yet the Tenant

holdeth of him by Priority, as he held before, becaufe the Pleading of Pri-

ority is to fay, that he holdeth of fuch a Man and his Anceftors, or of thofe

whole Eftate he hath in the (a) Seigniory per antiquius Feoffamentum, &c. than

he holdeth the other Land, fo that the Feoffment of the Land doth make the

Priority. And if the Tenant do (£) forejudge the Mefne, of whom he hold-

eth by Priority, &c. yet he fhall hold by Priority of the Lord Paramount,
as he held of the Mefne before, &c.

The Mayor and Aldermen and Chamberlains, by the Cuftom of London, G
fhall have the Cuftody of any Orphan in the City, and if they commit the

Cuftody of fuch Orphan to another, he fhall have a Writ of Ravifhment of

"Ward againft him who taketh the Ward out of his PolTefTion.

And if the Guardian marry the Heir after the Age of fourteen Years, and H
afterwards the Heir is taken by a Stranger, the Guardian fhall not have a Writ

of Ravifhment, &c. becaufe he hath had the Effect of his Marriage.
If a Man have a Ward in the Right of his Wife, although the Wife dieth, I

yet the Hufband fhall have the Ward, becaufe it is a Chattel veiled in him.

10 H. 6. 11. 30 Ed. 3.
6.

is appendant, the Church void ; Tenant in Tail dieth, the Grantee fhall have the Advowfon. So

void during the Term, and the Term expire. 9 Ed. 3. £)uare impedit «8.

(c) Where the Tenant maketh a Feoffment by Collufion, and the Lord ac- £
cepteth the Services of the Feoffee, then he fhall not have the Wardfhip of

the Tenant's Heir, nor fhall overfee the Collufion.

[ 14-). ]
And if a Man at this Day maketh a Feoffment in Fee to his Ufe, and the

p heCeftjv Lord accept the Services of the Feoffee
-, yet if the Feoffor who hath the Ufe

que Cfe of a dieth, his Heir within Age, the Lord fhall have the Wardfhip of his Heir by
Seigniory the Statute of 4.H. 7. cap. 17. (d)
fhall not have

Guard, fcrdie Feoffees before 27 H. 8. were Lords.

(a) See Raft. Entr. 387. Pr/editi
1 A. the

F.nher of the Infant Cif antecejjbres fui & illi

Ol/ai

'

Stat' ipji
habuerunt in eodem Manerio de S.

tenutr
1

idem Alaner* de S. de eodem G. (J ante-

ctJToribus fui', quorum Statum illi habuerunt in

Dominico ejufdetn Manerii de S. per fertiiciutn

militate per antiquum Feoffameni', £sV. See 3

Ed. 3. Gard 19. adjudged, accordant 11 Ed. 3.

Card I1C. per Shard. 2 I Ed. 341.
[b) This feems not Law, for when the Te-

nant forejudges the Mefne, the Services due to

the Mefnalty are gone, and he is become Te-

nant to the Lord de novo, fo that he fhall hold

of the Lord by the Services of the Mefne ; fo

that if the Tenant ought to hold in Chivalry,
and the Mefne in Socage ; now the Tenant
himfelf fhall hold in Socage of the Lord, and fo

it is agreed, that by the Forejudger he is now
Tenant to the Lord Paramount by Pofteriority.

1 1 Ed. 3. Gard 115. in a Writ of Ward by
the Bifliop of Exon, againft R. B. for the Body
of W. Son of B. de Bercelay. See 33 Ed. 3.
Gard 1 2. per Sbard.

(c) 31 Ed. 1. Gard 33, 155. iz Ed. 3.

Gard 33. 3 6 £</. 3 . Gard 11. 33 H. 6. 16.

29 Ed.}. 48. 8 Ed. 3. 2S4.

(d) And thereon he fhall have a general Writ

and a fpecial Count. Dyer 8, 9.

And



Writ of Right of Ward. $}5
A And if a Man leafe Lands for Term of Life, the Remainder to the Huf-

band and Wife in Tail, the Remainder in Fee to the Heirs of the Hufband,
and the Hufband and Wife die, his Heir within Age being Tenant for Life,

his Heir fhall not be in Ward {a).

B If the King's Tenant giveth Lands in Tail without the King's Licence, and 27 H. 8. 26.

the King accepteth the ancient Tenant for his Tenant, and the Services, and Fltz herbere

afterwards the Donee in Tail dieth, his Heir within Age, the King fhall have yy™" & „
the Wardfhip of him, as feemeth by the Statute of 34 Ed. 3. cap. 15. And h. 8.rjy. 54.

this Acceptance of the Services fhall not conclude the King; for the King 4 H. 6. 19.

fhall not be concluded, rjfe. if he have Matter to fhew which may ferve him.

And yet in Anno 4//. 6. it is adjudged contrary, and therefore qiiare the Law
in that Cafe.

C And the Lands of the Wife within Age fhall be in Ward, although her

Hufband be of full Age. Lilt. 22. b.

And if a Woman be part the Age of fourteen Years at the Time of the N. B. 96. b.

Death of her Anceftor, fhe fhall not be in Ward. *6H -

D A Committee of the King fhall not have a Ward by reafon of the Ward, 3; H. 6.

but the King fhall have the fame, becaufe the King remaineth Guardian, C5V. Gard »4> 9°-

and the Heir fhall fue Livery. 37 H. 8. 9. 39 Ed. 3. 8.

E (b) If a Bifhop have Title to have a Ward, and doth not feize him in his 2 H. 4. ig.ac.

Life-time, and dieth, the Succeffor fhall have that Ward, and fhall feize him, 40 Ed. 3. 14.

CSV. Otherwife it feemeth if the Bifhop had feized him. See Dyer 277. contr.
"nt - '° Ellz -

F If the Heir Female be married by the Lord before her Age of fourteen
the Executors

Years, and afterwards the Hufband dieth, the Heir Female fhall not be mar- f the Prede-

ried again by the Law, i£c . And by that fame Reafon he fhall not have a ceflbr fhall

Writ of Ravifhment of Ward, if another Man do ravifh her afterwards, have theWard.

Bro. Quare imp. 47. Litt. 23.
G {c) If the Grandfather have a Son, and the Son taketh a Wife, and have

Iffue, and dieth, the Mother of the Iffue fhall have the Wardfhip of the Child Llt - 2 5-

which is her own Child, and not the Grandfather, although the Iffue may
have the Land which ought to defcend to him by the Grandfather, and al-

though that the Mother fhall not have the Land. Hill. 31 Ed. 3. Bar. 257.
c -

£
Part

Brief 327. 30 Ed. 3. 17.

(a) But after his Death he fhall be in Ward, dies, and the Grandfather and Son levy a Fine

adjudged 24 Ed. 3. 33. for the Heir in fuch to J. S. and take back an Eftate to the Ayl for

Cafe is in by Defcent, and therefore if he be- Life, Remainder to the Son and his Wife in

comes Tenant in Demefne or by Ficlion of Tail, Remainder to the right Heirs of the

Law, as by Refceit or Aid Prayer, he fhall have Grandfather; the Grandfather furtenders, &c.

his Age, fee 24 Ed. 3.69. adjudged, and 25 the Son (hall pay Relief. Dyer 235.
Ed. 3. 42. Lands held in Capite were given to (b) 40 Ed. 3. 14. 2 H. 4. 16. 11 //. 4. 80.

A. for Life, Remainder to B. his Son in Tail, 7^.4. 35.
Remainder to the right Heirs of A. who died, (r) See Ratcliff's Cafe, 7 Co. 83. The Mo-
is. fhall pay Relief to the King. 26 Ed. 3. 71. ther fhall have the Cuftody of her Son, or

Dyer 308. 40 Ed. 3. 9. The Grandfather was Daughter and Heir Apparent, againft a Deforce-

Leffee for Life, Remainder to the Father in or, but not againft a Guardian in Chivalry, as

Tail, Remainder to the right Heirs of the in the Cafe of a Father, g £"</. 4. 53.
Grandfather of Lands in Capite. The Father

If



3 36 Writ of Right of Ward.

ii H. 7. 12. If an Infant recover Land by a Writ of Bum non fuit compos mentis, he mall H
contra. not ^ jn \Yard ; and fo ic feemeth if (a) he do recover by a Formedon or

Br Gard g8.
otner Action Aunceftrcl, where he could not enter, becaufe his Anceftor did

43 Ed. 3. 18. not die Tenant to the Lord, &c. nor in his Homage. Stamf. Prarog. 8.

contra. And a Man may feize his Ward, although he be Apprentice or in Service I

of another. 4.E//Z.259. 14 H. 8. 14, 32. 8 Ed. 4. 7. ij AJJ. 21.

But if the Tenant maketh a Feoffment by Collufion, the Lord ought to K
recover the Land by a Writ of Right of Ward, before he fhall have a Writ

for the Ravifhment of the Ward, &c. (b). 12 H. 4. 13.

If a Man be Tenant by the Curtefy of a Seigniory, the Heir fhall not be in L
Ward during the Life of the Tenant by the Curtefy, &c. Bro. Gard no.

But if a Man have Iffue a Son, and afterwards he taketh a Wife who hath

Lands holden by Knight's Service, and hath IlTue by her, and afterwards the

Wife dieth, if the Hufband be not Tenant by the Curtefy of the Land, then

the Hufhand's younger Son fhall be in Ward during the Life of his Father,

l£c. N. B. 99. 30 Ed. 1. Gard 156.
30 Ed. 1. if an infant be married in the Life of his Father within the Age of Con- M
h "(iiVl

6 3C knt ' anc* afterwards the Father dieth, the Infant being within the Age of

have Forfei- Confent ; the Lord fhall have a Writ of Ravifhment of Ward for the Infant,

mre upon becaufe he may perhaps difagree unto the Marriage.
Tender and

(
c

)
And the Lord of the Villain fhall have the Wardfhip of the Land, and N

Re,^1-
the Body of the Heir of a Villain, if he feize him before the Lord, &c. other-

7 H. 6. 12. . r <- 1 t j
In Cafe of the Wlle not °' the Land.

King. If Lands defcend unto the Wife, and afterwards the Wife hath IfTue by O
40 a AT. 7. her Hufband, and dieth before the Hufband entreth, fo that he fhall not be
Br. Vill. 31. Tenant by the Curtefy; the Iffue fhall {d) be in Ward, if he be within Age,

and if he be not Heir Apparent to the Hufband •,
and fo if the Iffue by the

Wife were a Woman, and within Age, where the Hufband hath a Son living,

that Iffue within Age fhall be in Ward, during the Life of the Hufband which

is its Father.

31 Ed. 1. And Pafcb. 31 Ed. 3.
the Opinion was, That if the Hufband have not

Gard 154. Lanj wajcn fhall from him defcend to his Iffue, that then his Iffue fhall be

Gard1.3.'

m Ward for the Lands of his Wife, if he were within Age, &?r. in the Life

of the Hufband : But it feemeth that the Law is not now taken to be fo.

26 Ed. 3. 65.
Guardian in Socage did grant the Wardfhip over to a Stranger, and the P

33 Ed. 3. Grant awarded good. Hill. 26 Ed. 3. & Hill. 31 Ed. 3.

Gard 161. If an Infant enter for a Condition broken, upon a Feoffment made by his Q
N. B. 92. Anceftor, he fhall be in Ward for that Land, if it be holden by Knight's
11 H. 7.12. Service. Dyer 304. b. 32 Ed. 3. Gard 32. 7 Eliz. 304. b. Ant. 90.H.

6 H. 4. 4.

(a) Tenant in Tail, with a Remainder in Fee, Note; A Tenant for Life of a Seigniory fhall

aliens in Fee, and dies without Iflue, the Heir have Wardfliip, but not Efcuage. 6 Ed. 2. Gard

of him in Remainder recovers in a Formedon, 122.

he fhall not be in Wa-d ; by Dyer, frin. $ Eliz. (c) 40 4f. pi. 17. Efdeat 16. Gard 131.

[b] Or Right of Ward for the Body. \zH. Lilt. z,-.

4. 1 3. It feems he may feize the Body imme- (d) Be it Male or Female. 31 Ed. 3. Gard

diately. gifai, 220. 154. S Ed. 2. Trt/pafs 235. 33 tf. 6- 55.

t» And



Writ of Efcheat. 337
& (a) And a Man or a Woman fhall have a Writ, Wherefore he ratified his or Vide 2 & j

her Son and Heir: Or, Wherefore he raviped his or her Daughter and Heir ; or
El,z ' Dycr

ravified his or her Ceufin and Heir, &c. and that by the Common Law. ''

3 And the Procefs in a Writ of Ward appeareth by the Statute of Markbridge%

cap. 7.
viz. Summons, Attachment and Diitrefs {b).

And in a Writ of Right of Ward, if he cometh not at the Diitrefs, therj

the Proclamation mall be awarded, that he fhall have Day by which two or

three County Courts are holden in the mean time, before the Return thereof;

and if the Writ be returned ferved, and he do not appear, he lhall lofe the

Wardfhip, and the Plaintiff fhall by Judgment recover the fame (c).

Writ of Efcheat.

*"pHE Writ of Efcheat lieth where the Tenant who hath an Eftate in Fee- 3 6Ed - 3- «?'•

1 fimple of any Lands or Tenements, and holdeth them of another, and
|
Ed - $•

the Tenant dieth feifed without Heir General or Special, the Lord fhall have F0UndIr
fliip

the Writ of Efcheat againft him who is Tenant of the Lands or Tenements, fhall not ef-

after the Death of his Tenant, and by this Writ he fhall recover the Land, cheat nor be

becaufe he fhall have the fame in lieu of his Services. forfeited, be-

came it is tied

to the Blood. Alfo Rent charge fhall not efcheat by Death, contra by Attainder. 24 Ed. 3.12. Br. Efcheat.

9 H. 7. 37. 7 Ed. 4. 11, 1 20. If Abbey or Parifh Church be diffolved, the Lands which they held fhall efcheat.

21 H. 7. $9. If a Man holdeth two Acres by feveral Services of one Lord, he ought to have two Writs of Efcheat.

But if Tenant in Tail die without Heir, he in the Reverfion fhall not have [ 144. ]

a Writ of Efcheat, but a Formedon in the Reverter.

But if a Man be Tenant in Tail of Land, the Remainder to his right Heirs, TenantinTail

and dieth without Heir, then the Lord of whom the Lands were holden in
ofa Seigniory

'
grants the

fame, which efcheats, Tenant in Tail dieth without Iffue, he in the Reverfion fhall have Efcheat of the Land,

becaufe he is come in lieu of the Seignior. See 40 Ed. 3. 33 Ed. 3. Efcheat 9. but by this Opinion he fhall not

have Efcheat, becaufe the Reverfion was out of him at the Death of the Tenant.

(a) 21 11 6. 14. 32.EV. 3. ~Gard 32. Ant. the Caufe : A Refummons in a Writ of Ward -

90. H. was fued by the Heir of the Plaintiff, againft

(&) 1 3 Ed. 4. 1 2. Bro. Faux Lat. 8 1 . See the Executors of the Defendant, who plead that

Dter 304. And by fome, if the Sheriff returns the Heir was of full Age in the Telia tor's Life-

Nibil, Off. yet a Difiringas with Proclamation time, and that before this Writ purchafed they

ihall iffue. 1 1 H. 6. 3. contra 21 H. 6. 56. had fully adminiftred ; and the Plaintiff, per

(c) See 12//. 4. 16. 29^ 35. See 24 Chafement replied, that he had not Affets, isfc.

Ed. 3. 44. Judgment given and an Inquiry of and he had Judgment inflantly for the Ward,

Damages, bfe. afterward, and therefore Error and the Inqueil was taken on the Iffue for his

brought. 42 W. 3. 1. an Inquiry of Damages, Damages; and afterwards the Defendant could

and whether the Heir were married, &c. and not be efibined, becaufe the Original was deter-

Judgment given afterwards. See z\Ed. 3. 49. mined. 24 Ed. 3. 49, 53.

Judgment for the Ward inllantly ; and Note the

X x Tail,



33 8 Writ of Efcheat.

Tail, (hall have a Writ of (a) Efcheat, becaufe the Tenant in Tail was Te-
nant unto the Lord for the Fee-ftmple that he had in the Land, &c.

3 H. t. But if a Man be Tenant for Life, the Remainder in Fee unto a Stranger B>

Entr. 38. and his Heirs, and afterwards the Stranger dieth without Heir, and afterward

7 H. 4. 17. t [le Tenant for Life dieth-, the Lord fhall not have a Writ of Efcheat, be-

D^ifordi'or cnofe the Tenant for Life was Tenant to the Lord, and not he in the Remain-

alien, for thefe der, (3V. But there the Lord fhall have a Writ of Intrufion, if a Stranger
are Tenants enter on the Land after the Death of Tenant for Life.

by Title.
(£) ^nd if the Tenant be diffeifed, and afterwards dieth without Heir, &c. C

5
h 1 't' i c feemeth the Lord fhall have a Writ of Efcheat, becaufe his Tenant died in

37 H. 6. V. tne Homage. And in that Cafe he fhall have a Writ of Right of Ward, if

the Tenant die, his Heir being within Age, and by the like Reafon he fhall

have a Writ of Efcheat. 2 H. 4. 8. con. 15 Ed. 4. 14. cont.

If the Tenant dieth without Heirs, and afterwards the Lord dieth ; the D
Heir of the Lord fhall have a Writ of Efcheat for to recover the Land, &c.
for that Efcheat made, and fhall give a Right unto the Lord to have the

Land.
,
Ed

And this Writ fhall defcend from the Lord unto his Heir, &V. and the E
The Son

4
Forms of the Writs of Efcheats are divers: One where the Tenant is a Ba-

brought Ef- ftard, and dieth without Heir, and then the Writ is fuch :

cheat, fuppo-

iing that the Tenant held of his Father, whofe Heir he is, and Exception taken, becaufe it ought to be Quod
de ec tenet.

'The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. &c . that he render to B. ten Acres

fif Land with the Appurtenances in N. which C. held of him, and which ought to

revert to him the /aid B. as his Efcheat, for that the faid C. was a Baftard, and
died without Heir, as it is faid, &c.

And if he be not a Baftard, (c )
but dieth without Heir, then the Writ is, F

And which ought to revert to him the faid B. as his Efcheat, for that the afore-

faid C. died without Heir ; or thus, for that the aforefaid C. committed Felony,

for which he was hanged; or, for which he (d) was outlawed, or, for which he

abjured the Realm, &c. and unlefs,
dec. And the Form of the Writs for the

Heir appear in the Regifter.

fa) See (tmtra per Scot. 12 £^.3. See 15EJ. Writ, fuppofing that the Leffor dies without

4. 13. 3 H. 6. Efcheat. Heir, though he was the Jail that was feifed in

(b) See 17 Ed. 3. 64. per Thorp. So if Te- Demefne; for it is a good Plea to fay that he
nam makes a Leafe for Life, by Hani/. 2H. 4. 8. had Iflue B. who furvived him; and it is not
See 7 H. 4. 17. 32 H. 6. 27. If Tenant makes material whether B. was feifed or not. See 1 1

a Leafe for Life, and then dies, having Iffue 3. H. 4. 1 1 . 7 H. 5. 9.
who dies without Heir, and afterwards Tenant (<r) Or committed Felony. 19 ZV. 3. Brief
for Life dies ; if a Tenant abates, the Lord may 25 1 .

have Intrufion; but by Hankf. he fhall not have {d) And the Outlawry for Felony fhall not be

Efcheat; contra Fitx. For the Words of the reverfed, without fuing a Scirefacias againft the

Writ are true, that he is dead without Heir, Lord mediate and immediate, 9 H. 4. 3. accor-

and that he holds of him ; but agreed by all, dant, and in this Writ, Error in the Outlawry
(hat if he brings Efcheat, he cannot have this cannot be fhev>n. Dyer 67.

And



Writ of Efcheat. 339
G And the King fhall have a Writ of Efcheat for Lands in London, if the

Tenant died feifed of Lands there without Heir, becaufe the Lands in London

are holden of the King •,
and this Writ he may fue in the King's Bench or in

the Common Pleas.

H And if a Man be beheaded for Felony, or die after Judgment, before that Or if after

he be executed by the Officer , yet the (a) Writ fhall fay, Pro quo fufpenfus judgment he

fuit, &c. and it is not material whether that he be hanged or not. be delivered
J

to the Bifhop.

34 Ed. 3. Efcheat 10. contrary if he ftand mute. 4 Ed. 4. 18. 22 H. 6. 38. Newton, If a Man go beyond Sea

without Licence, and taketh Wife there, and hath Iffue and dieth, the Land fhall efcheat.

And the Courfe in the Regifter wa3, That if a Man were attainted of Fe- 4S Ed. 3. 34.

lony, that the King did fend a Writ to the Sheriff to inquire what Lands and Where the

Tenements he had, and which he held of the King, and which of other
J

1 ena"' 15 Ut"

Lords, and by what Service, and what they were worth by the Year ultra re-
theLord hath

prijas, and that he certify the fame. But the fame is altered by the Statute Eledion to

of 28 Eliz. 3. cap. 9. which is, that aCommiffion be made out unto the She- have aWritof

riff to take the Inqueft : And alfo there was another Writ appointed by the El
<;

neat s fup-

Regifter, directed unto the Sheriff to inquire whether fuch Houfe or Land je^,„t ^ c

which W. had, who was attainted of Felony, were feifed into the King's Utlage, or

Hand for a Year and one Day, or not, and of whom they were holden, and that he died

who had the Year, Day and Wafte, and ought to anfwer the King for the without He.r.

fame, and that he fend the fame before the King, &c. and now in Place of

thefe Writs, there ought to be a Commiffion granted to inquire thereof, di-

rected to certain Perfons by the Statute aforefaid.

K. And if a Man be attainted of Felony, and another enters into the Land)
and taketh the Profits, and if it be found by Commiffion that fuch a Man,
who was attainted of Felony, had fuch Lands and Tenements, and that the

Lands and Tenements have been in the King's Hands for one Year and a

Day ; and that B. hath taken the Profits for that Year and Day, and alfo hath

had the Wafte thereof; and that the Lands are holden of F. Theni\ fhall

have a Writ unto the Sheriff for to deliver him Seifure of the Lands, &?f.

Salvo jure cujujlibet.

And he who hath taken the Profits for the faid Year and Day, fhall anfwer

the King for the fame: And thereby it appeareth, that the King fhall not ,-£j ,
, r ;

have but the next Year and Day, which cometh after the Attainder) and that

he who took the Profits for that Year, fhall anfwer the King for the fame.

L And if Lands be holden of an Abbot, and the Tenant die without Heir,

cjfe. the Succeffor fhall have a Writ of Efcheat, and the Writ fhall fuppofe,

Ought to revert to him the now Abbot as his Efcheat, for that the aforefaid-, &c.

died without Heir, &c. as it is faid; and unlefs, &c.

(a) See Rot. Pari. 8 Ed. 2. M. 5. ubi Decol- him; otherwife the Lord cannot have the Ef-

ialur per R.& ConciJ'. If the Appellee be killed cheat. 8 Ed. 1. Jitdgmtnt 225.
n Battle, the Judgment is to be given againft

X x 2 (a) And



jq.0 Writ of Covenant.

{a) And the Tenant for Life of the Seigniory fhall have a Writ of Efcheat, M
or Tenant in Dowry, or by the Curtefy, and alfo the Lord fhall have a "Writ

of Efcheat of the Mefnalty, which is but a Rent Service, and fhall demand
the Rent by the Writ.

7 H. 6. And the King fhall have a Writ of Efcheat of Tenements within Cities and N
Efcheat 18.

Boroughs, which 2re holden of him in Fee-farm. 3 H. 6. 32. 49 Ed. 3. 5. a.

But by
7
the° (^) An^ ** a Man ^ave Title to 'iave a Writ °^ Efcheat, if he do not ac- O

Count he (hall cept Homage of the Tenant, he fhall not afterwards have the Writ againft

luppofe the him, becaufe he hath accepted him his Tenant
•,
and fo if he accept Fealty

Land was
f ]1 [m> gut if he do accept the Rent of the Tenant, that fhall not bar him

°

H° &
°^ ^' s Writ of Efcheat, and the Procefs are Summons, Grand Cape and Petit

Cape, as in any other Precipe quod reddat. But it is otherwife if he accept (r)

Rent from the Heir of the Dilfeilbr. Co. Lit.

Writ of Covenant.

I x 45- 3 *\X7^*TS °^ Covenant are of divers Natures ; for fome are merely per-
A

VV fonal, and fome Covenants are real; to have a real Thing, as Lands
and Tenements ; as a Covenant to levy a Fine of Land is a real Covenant :

But a Writ of Covenant which is more perfonal is, where a Man by Deed
doth covenant with another to build him a Houfe, &V. or to ferve him, or

to infeoff him, &fV. and he doth not the fame according to the Covenant ;

then he with whom the Covenant was fo made fhall have Writ of Covenant

againft him. And there is a Note in the Regifter, which is this ; A Writ of
Covenant ought not to be made according to Law Merch. without a Deed, becaufe
no Plea of Covenant can be without Deed, and every Man ought to be judged

according to his Deed, and not by another Law ; and the Form of the Writ is

fuch : The King to the Sheriff, tkc. Command A. that, &c. he keep his Covenant

(«) And if the Tenant for Life dies before fhall bar him for his Life, but not his Heir. 26

Entry, .

he in Reverfion (hall have a Writ of Ed. 3. 72. Tenant dies without Heir, the Lord
Efcheat. Kel-w. 114. See 7 R. 2. Efcheat 4. enters and makes a Feoffment, and takes back

33 Ed. 3. Dozvtr 137. contr. 8 Ed. 2. Ejchtat an Eltate for Life; a Bafiard of the Tenant en-

1 2. ters and infeofB G. of whom the Lord accepts

(b) 13 Ed. 1. J<vo<wry 235. The elder Son the Homage; and it is demurred in Law, whe-
receives Homage of the Middlemoft, feifed in ther this has not excufed (eftopped) him to have

Fee, who dies without IfTue, the younger Bro- the Land ; the Doubt is, becaufe the Seigniory
ther f-.ill have the Land, and the IfTue of the was abfolutely gone by the Entry and Accept-
elder Brother, if not born at the Time, (hall ance of the Fealty, in Bar of the Writ of Entry
have it, tjV. See 1 1 Ed. 3. Dower t^. where fcur DiJ/cifin. 1 3 Ed 3 Bar. 3 1; 3 . Vide ant. E.

Acceptance of the Homage by the Wife, after (r) And Note ; Acceptance of the Rent fhall

the Death of her Hufband, fhall ouft her of not make a Change in the Avowry, becaufe it

Dower of the Tenements. See 5 H. 7. Droit may be received a> by the Hands of his Bailiff,

66. Acceptance of Homage from the Tenant, isfc. but it is otherwife of Homage or Fealty,
fhall bar in a Writ of Right. See 17 Jfl. 3 the Sec 4 H. 6. 21. Co. Lit,

Difl'eiffee accepts Homage from the Diffeifor,. it

with
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with B. l£c. touching the Damage and Lofs by the Breach of Truji and Default

$f W. the Son of R. Apprentice of the aforefaid B. committed within the Term of

fix Tears, to be reftored to him the faid B. and unlefs,
&c.

C And if a Man make a Covenant by Deed to another and his Heirs, to in-

feoff him and his Heirs of the Manor of D. &c. Now if he will not do it,
i8Eliz. D7.

and he to whom the Covenant is made dieth, his Heir fhall have a Writ of
jj^7- ^jj"^*

Covenant upon that Deed
•,.
and alfo his Affigns fhall have a Writ of Covenant c

°

f̂

where the Covenant is made to him and his Afiigns.

D And fo Executors fhall have a Writ of Covenant, of a Covenant made

unto their Teftators for a perfonal Thing, and thefe Writs appear in the Re-

gifter.

And it appeareth by the Regifter he may fue a Plaint of Covenant in the

County or in the Hundred Court, &c.

And that he (hall have a Recordare to the Sheriff for to remove the fame

out of the County into the Common Pleas, as it fhall be done in a Replevin
fued there.

And if die Plaint of Covenant be fued in the Hundred, or in othec

Court of other Lord, he fhall have an Accedas ad Curiam directed unto the

Sheriff to remove the Plaint into the Common Pleas (a).

F And the Writ of Covenant for Executors is fuch : Command I. that, &c.

with A. B. and C. Executors of the Teftament of N. the Covenant made between

him the faid N. and W. of E. for him the faid W. to continue with the aforefaid

N. as an Apprentice for feven Tears, and after that Term compleated to ferve him

the faid N. for fo long Time as he the faid W. fhould eloign himfelf from the-

Service of the fame N. within the faid Term, which faid Covenant to fulfil and*

keep he the faid W. by his Writing bound himfelf, &c. and unlefs,
&c. And the

faid Executors fhall make you fecure, &c.

G And if a Man make fuch Covenant by Word •,
or to build him a Houfe,

&c. and he doth it ill ; then the Party fhall have an Aclion upon the Cafe for

the ill doing of it (b).

If a Man covenant by Word to do fuch a Thing for a certain Sum of Mo-

ney, and receive one Parcel of the Money, and Day is appointed for the Pay-
ment of the reft: Now if he do not according to his Covenant, he fhall have

an A&ion on the Cafe againft him for not doing of it, becaufe it is a Bargain

betwixt them (c).

II And a Writ of Covenant lieth againft Executors for a Covenant broken of V.48E<f.3.z,

the Teftator, and the Writ fhall be, Command I. and R. Executors of the Tefta-
10 **•

Z'
l8,

went ofE. that, &c. they perform to W. and A. his Wife, the Covenant made*
2' ' ' 3!>

(a) A Man covenants, that neither he nor his is, that he fhall recover the Whole in Damages
Heir (hall ereft any Mill in fuch a Place, and againft the Heir, if he has Aflets by Deicent,

afterwards he erefts a Mill, and an Action of per Knivet and Skijrw.

Covenant is thereupon brought by the Heir, and IV. W. See 21 H. 6. 55. 2 H. 4. 3. 14 H. 6.

well, 4 H. 3. 57. and (o it is if the Leffor oufts 18. 20 H. 6. 34.

the Leffee and dies, or Tenant in Tail leafes for (b) 21 H. 7. 4. 3 //. 6. 36. 20 H 6. 34.

Years and dies, and the Iffue oufts the Termor, 14// 6. 18 21 H. 6. 55. contra. 42 11. 4. 3.

he (hall have Covenant againft the Executors, contra. 11 H. 4.. 33. contra.

tf-Ed.i.zz. AfiEd.i.z. but i%Ed. 3. 24. (^32^.6.32.
I between
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12 Ed. 3.

Covenant 2.

40 Ed. 3. 5.

slH.8. 3.

ICC.

38 Ed. 3. 24.

Skipwith and

Knevit, he

fhall recover

Damages
only, 24 Ed.

3. 24. he (hall

recover his

Term.
"O Ed. 3.

Covenant 3.

Vide 9 Eliz.

Dyer 257.

Writ of Covenant.

between her the faid A. and the aforefaid E. for that be the faid E. his Heirs

or Executors, JJjould render to C. the Son and Heir of I. when the fame C. Jhould
come to full jge, his reafonable Account of the

IJfues of all the Lands and Tene-

ments which the aforefaid I. held in the Town of N. in the County of N. the

IVardfloip of which he the faid E. had of the Demife which the aforefaid A. (to

whom the lVardJI:ip of the Lands and Heir aforefaid belonged, for that the afore-

faid I. held his Land in Socage, and the fame A. was nearer to the Heir of him

the faid I.) made thereof to him the faid E. cjJV. and unlefs, &c.

(a) And if a Man have Lands for a Term of Years, and covenanteth to I

leave tb*m in as good a Plight as he found them, although that he pulleth
down the Houfes, the Leffor fhall not have an Action of Covenant before the

End of the Term : For the Covenant hath Relation thereunto, &c. But if

he do Wafte in Wood, Covenant lieth i for he cannot repair it. Ed.i. Co-

venant 29.
If a Man make a Leafe by Deed Poll, if the Leffor put out the Leffee, he K

fhall have a Writ of Covenant upon the Deed Poll (b). But if a Stranger,
who hath no Right, put out the Leffee, he fhall not have a Writ of Covenant

againft the Leffor, becaufe he hath no Remedy by Action againft the Stran-

ger. But if the Stranger enter by eigne Title upon the Leffee, then he fhall

have an Action of Covenant againft the Leffor, becaufe he hath no other

Remedy.
(c) And in a Writ of Covenant brought by the Leffee againft the Leffor, if L

the Term be not expired, he fhall recover the Term again, if he hath put him
out. But if a Stranger put him out by eigne Title, then he fhall recover all

in Damages againft the Leffor. And the fecond Leffee fhall have a Writ of

Covenant againft the Leffor, if the Leafe be made to him and his Affignees
with Warranty.
And if a Man leafe Lands for Life by Deed, and afterwards (d) putteth him

out, the Leffee fhall not have a Writ of Covenant againft him, but an Affife.

But if he grant by the Deed, that if a Stranger enter by eigne Title, that then

(a) Peri. Covenant 29. As to cutting Wood
contra. See 5 Co. 21. a.

(/>) 17 Ed. 3. Covenant 2 accordant. But if

he abate Trees, Iffc. contra. Temp. Ed. I. Cove-

nant 29

(c) See 20 Ed. 3. Judgment 177. accordant;

for that the Demife is good from his Entry ; but

if Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe for Years by
Deed, and dies feifed of Affets in Fee fimple;

yet the Iffue in Tail may enter ; and therefore

the Leffee (hall have a Writ of Covenant againft
.him to recover Damages, but not to recover the

Term, for his Entry was lawful. 3S Ed. 3. 24.

Kate; The Writ of Covenant for the Leffee who
is oulled by a Stranger, by Title is, Quod teneat

Convent', is'e. De damnis C5
5

dt ferditis. See

there the Cafe of a Leffee for Life, the Remain-

der in Fee ; the Feoffee for Life makes a Leafe

for Yeats (by dedi iff demifi) rendring Rent by

Indenture, and dies within the Term; he in Re-

mainder enters ; the Leffee brings Covenant

againft the Executors, and held that it did not

lie. 1 . Becaufe it is not (hewn, that he was

poffeffed at the Time of the Entry of him in

Remainder. 2. For that without an exprefs

Covenant, the Executor (hall not be charged in

this Cafe, for the Covenant in Law expired with

the Term. But if/?, feifed in Fee, makes a

Leafe for Yeats and dies, and tht Heir oufts the

Leffee, he (hall have Covenant againft the Heir,
for this Covenant in Law. See the Statute de

Bigamis, and Dyer 257. 11 H. 6. 3. Covenant

23, 27. 6Ed. 2. 17. ^%Ed. 3. 34. 16 H. 7. 10.

N. B. 102. Covenant 28, 30, ($c.

(<•/) 32 H. 6. 32. contr. if Ltffee for Years ;

and AW; Action of Covenant lies againft the

Affignee of a Leffee for Years for Reparations,
&C. for that it goes with the Land; alio it lies

againft the firft Leffee after Alignment. 25 H. 8.

Covenant 3 z .

he
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he fhalJ have a Writ of Covenant thereupon : Now upon the fpecial Matter

he fhall have a Writ of Covenant, otherwife not ; quod vide Trin. 26 H. 6.

Covenant, pi. 10.

A And in London a Man fhall have a Writ of Covenant without a Deed for
[ I46. ]

the Covenant broken. 27 H. 6. 10. 27 H. 6.

B And a Man fhall have a Writ of Covenant againft the Sureties who be- Covenant 1 1 .

came Sureties, or gave Security that a Man fhould perform fuch Covenant, '7 H -6- 10.

, . 7- j 40 Ed. 3. c.
cif<r. 39 Ed. 3. 9. L Ed j »

C («) And the Affignee of the Leffee fhall maintain a Writ of Covenant Finchden. If

againft the Leffor, although there be not any Affignee mentioned in the Deed the Covenant

of Covenant. S° w** Land »

the Affignee

fhall have Covenant without being named. Ai two Coparceners, one covenanteth to discharge the other Par-

ty, the Alienee fhall have Covenant. ,

D Alfo Adminiftrators fhall have a Writ of Covenant as well as Executors.

E And the Writ of Covenant ought to be brought where the Covenant was 26 H. 6,

made. But if he bring it in another County, the Party fhall not plead the
^"^jf'

fame to abate the Writ, unlefs the Deed bear Date in another County, and fo bear Da
'

te in

the Titles of Covenant in the Abridgments were at large for that Matter. other County,

yet the Writ
lieth where the

Land is.

(b) Covenant to levy a Fine.

THERE
is another Manner of Covenant, which is more in the Realty.

And that Writ properly lieth where a Man by Deed granteth to another

to levy a Fine to him and his Heirs of certain Lands and Tenements, he to

whom the Grant is made fhall have a Writ of Covenant againft him to levy

a Fine of that Land
•,

and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. tiff, that, &c. he keep with B. his F. Brief 867.

Covenant made between them {c) of the Manor of N. with the Appurtenances ; or

thus, of one Meffuage and one Acre of Land with the Appurtenances in N. &c.

and unlefs, &c.
And the Form of the Particulars in that Writ fhall be ufed as the Form is 46 Ed. 3.4.

in a Pracipe quod reddat of Land, to put the Particulars in the faid Writ. 47 Ed. 3. 3.

(a) Doaor and Student 16, 17. Bro. Covenant Note the Difference between' this and other

32. F. Obligation 16. Perk. 13. /^o Ed. 2. 5.
Writs of Covenant ; for this Writ is fpecial, and

fupraM. the others general. 10 &. 6. 13.

(b) And yet by Paflon, it is only a perfonal (r) And Note ; On fuch Fine levied of the

Aaion; and a Releafe of all A&ions perfonal, is Manor of N. brought in the County of L. the

a good Plea therein ; alfo the Sheriff may re- Services of the Tenants in another County, held

tnin Nihil on the Defendant in this Writ, and of the fame Manor, fhall pafs ; and a Per qua
need not fummon him in terra fetita ; fed alii fer-viiia (hall be brought in the County of L.

contr. 10 H. 6. 12, 13. Adjudged 21 Ed. 3. 18.

0) And
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3? H 8. B 20.
( rt

)
And if he who ought to levy the Fine, and make the Conufance, can- G

Fines i.i 6. ,nQt come for Sicknefs or other realbnable Caufe into Court, then he may fue

a Writ of Dcdimus potcjtatem direded unto tome Juftice, that he go to him to

take the Conufance, and to certify the fame unto Juftices of the Common
Pleas, and the Writ of Covenant ought to be fued before the Dedimus pote-

ftatcm be returned in the Common Pleas ; and the Dedimus potejlatem ought to

recite that the Writ of Covenant is depending in the Common Pleas before

the Juftices ; and the "Writ fhall be fuch (b) :

The King to his beloved and faithful W. Rickhill, greeting: Whereas our Writ

of Covenant is depending before you and your Companions our Juftices of the Bench

between A. and B. and C. his Wife, of one Plough-land with the Appurtenances in

N. for a Fine to be levied thereof between them before you and your [aid Compa-
nions of the Bench aforefaid, according to the haw and Cujlom of our Realm ;

and the aforefaid A. B. andC. are themfelves fo impotent, that without the great-

eft Danger of their Bodies they are not able to travel to Weftminfter to make the

Acknowledgments which are required in this Behalf, at the Day contained in the

Writ aforefaid, as we have received Information : We having Compaffton of the

Eftate of them the faid A. B. & C. in this Behalf, have given to you Power of

receiving the Acknowledgments which the aforefaid A. B. and C. will make before

you in the Premiffes, and therefore we command you, that going perfonallyto the

aforefaid A. B. and C. you do receive their Acknowledgments aforefaid, and when

you fhall have received them, that you do certify your Companions thereof diftintlly

and openly, that then the Fine between the Parties aforefaid, of the Tenements

aforefaid, before you and your faid Companions in the fame Bench may be levied,

according to the Law and Cuftom aforefaid •,
and have there then this Writ.

Witnefs, &c.

And if the Dedimus potejlatem be made unto any the Juftices of the King's
Bench, then the Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King to his beloved, &c. W. his Chief Juftice, &c. Or thus: To our Ju-

ftice, &c. Whereas the Warden of the Houfe of the Vicarage of the Church of the

bleffed
Peter of York, hath brought our Writ of Covenant againft H. Knight, of

the Advowfon of the Church cf F. for a Fine to be levied thereof between them,

before cur Juftices of the Bench, according to the Law and Cuftom of our Realm,
and the faid Warden and H. are fo impotent (as above, until) and when you (hall

have received them, that you do certify our aforefaid Juftices thereof under your
Seal diftinclly and openly, that then the Fine, (&c. as above, until) according to

the Law and Cuftom abovefaid, [ending to the fame Juftices this Writ. Wit-

nefs,
&c.

And if a Man have divers Writs of Covenant depending againft feveral

Perfons in feveral Counties, &c. he may have one Writ of Dedimus potejlatem
directed to one Juftice to take their Conufance feveral'ly, and to certify them,
£sV. and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

(a) See the Statute of Carlijte, l 5
£V. z. for, Fines and thofe levied at this Day. A Fine

-before that Statute, one might have levied a Fine levied without an Original, or of Thing5 not

by Attomey. Libr. Pail, i 8 Ed. i. i I. See comprifed in the Original, or after a Nonfuit

Stat. Mag. Chart, fit. 93. recorded, good in antient Fines. 16 Ed. 3.

b) See a good Diftin&ion benveen antient Abbe 1 3 .

The
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The King, &c. Whereas our Writ of Covenant is depending before you and your

Companions our Jufiices of the Bench between E. and I. of the Moiety cf the Ma-
nor of N. with the appurtenances, and another cur Writ of Covenant is depending

before you and your Companions aforefaid between him the faid E. and the aforefaid
I. of one Meffuage, &c. (and- fo or others, &c.) for Fines to be levied between

them, &c. (as above).
And if a Man ought for to levy a Fine, and he is going in the King's Ser-

vice, then he fhall have a Dedimus potefiatem directed unto the Juftices to take

his Conufance. And fo of a Woman who is with Child ; and the Writ fhall

mention the fame, thus :

'The King, &c. Whereas our Writ, &c. (as above, until) for a Pine to be levied,

&cc. and the aforefaid W. by cur Command is going elfewhere in our Service, and

the aforefaid I. is pregnant and great with Child, and the aforefaid B. is weak and
[ td.J, ]

impotent, by which the aforefaid W. cannot come, and the aforefaid I. and B. are not

able to travel to Weftminfter to make the Acknowledgments, &c. at the Day con-

tained in the faid Writ ; We being willing to do a fpecial Favour to him the faid
W. in this Behalf, and having Companion of the EJlate of them the faid I. and B,

in this Behalf, &c.

A And if he in the Reverfion will levy a Fine of his Reverfion unto another, 22 H. 6. 13.

upon a Writ of Covenant fued forth againft him, the Conufance fhall be taken ' Ed 3-

in the Common Pleas, but the Fine fhall not be ingroffed until the Tenant for N°Qa'<j J«™

Life have attorned
•,
and the Fine is faid to be ingroffed, when the Chirogra- a fter

t
U(j„

pher maketh Indentures of the Fine, and delivereth them to the Party to ment. Plow.

whom the Conufance is made, and then it is faid, that the Fine is ingroffed, 43 1 -

and after that the Conufee fhall not have a Quid juris clamat againft the Te-

nant for Life. But the Courfe is, when he in the Reverfion upon the Writ

of Covenant fued againft him, maketh the Conufance of the Reverfion by

Fine, &c. then upon that the Conufee fhall have a Quid juris clamat againft

the Tenant for Life ; and if the Tenant for Life be fo weak that he cannot

travel," then he may fue z Dedimus potefiatem directed to the Juftices to take his

Conufance, dsV. and to certify the fame into the Common Pleas, 13c.

And the like Writ of Dedimus potefiatem fhall be granted, where the Lord 2H.5.1;

by Fine granteth the Services of his Tenant unto another upon a Writ of Co-

venant fued againft him. If the Conufee fue a Per qua ferv'itia againft the

Tenant, then if he be weak or fick, he may fue a Dedimus potefiatem to take

his Conufance, 6ff. and to certify the fame, 65V. But now the Courfe is for 4 Kfar. Dyer

to admit the Defendant in a Quid juris clamat, or Per qua fervilia, to make «66.

Attorney after a Plea pleaded •,
and that efpecially where he pleadelh fuch

Plea, that he fhall forfeit his Eftate, if it be found againft him, &?r. then it is

clear, that he fhall make Attorney after the Plea pleaded ; and the Courfe is

now to make Attorney after Pleading ; and if he be adjudged to attorn, to

award a Diftringas ad attornandum againft him, &c.

B And if a Man have a Writ of Covenant againft one to levy a Fine, and

thereupon a Dedimus potefiatem directed to a Judge to take the Conufance of

the Party, and the Judge doth take the Conufance by Force of the Writ, and

will not certify the fame in the Common Pleas, then the Party may fue a Cer-

tiorari directed to the fame Judge, reciting all the Matter how he hath taken

the Conufance, commanding him by. trie Writ to certify the fame into the

Y y Common
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Common Pleas : And upon that an Alias and Pluries, and Attachment to the

Judge, if he will not certify it, or return it, or fhew Caufe why he do not certify
it. And if the Judge be dead who took the Conufance, he may have a Cer-

tiorari to his Executors, and an Alias and Pluries, and Attachment, vel caufam
nobis fignif.ces ; and in the End of the Writ fhall be this Claufe ; And have

there the Writ by ivhich you received the Acknowledgments afore/aid, and this

Writ, for we have given in Charge to our Jujlices of the Bench afore/aid, that

yen have fent to them the Acknowledgments and Writs afore/aid under our Seal,

that they may receive them from you. Witnefs, &c And by that it appeareth,
that although the Certiorari be fent to the Judge to return the Conufance ta-

ken before the Juftices of the Common Pleas, that yet he ought to fue forth

another Writ to be fent and directed to two Juftices of the Common Pleas, to

receive fuch Conufance taken : And the Writ of Certiorari, which fhall be di-

rected unto the Juftices of the Common Pleas to receive the Conufance, is in

the Regifter amongft the Writs of Covenants.

And if a Man will levy a Fine of Lands holden of the King in Chief, then C
he ought to have a fpecial Writ unto the Juftices of the Common Pleas, thus :

The King to his Jujlices of the Bench, greeting : Whereas by our Letters Patent

cf our fpecial Favour we have granted to I. that he may infeoffW. of his Manors

cf N. and I. with the Appurtenances, which he holds of us in Chief, &c. (reciting
the whole Charter) as in our Letters aforefaid is more fully contained, and cur

Writ of Covenant is depending before you in our Bench aforefaid between the afore-

faid I. and W. of the Manors aforefaid, for a Fine to be levied thereof between

them, according to the Law and Cuflom cf cur Realm, as we have received In-

formation -,
We command you, that you permit that Fine between the Parties afore-

faid to be levied before you in the Bench aforefaid, according to- the Tenor of cur

Letters Patent aforefaid, &c.

And if it do appear unto the Court, that the Lands are holden of the King D
in Capite, the Court ex Officio ought not to fuffer fuch Fine to be levied with-

out fuch a Writ directed unto them, declaring the King's Pleafure.

And there is another Writ of Certiorari directed unto the Treafurer and
Chamberlains of the Exchequer, to certify the Tranfcript of a Fine in the

Chancery; and a Writ of Mittimus out of the Chancery directed to the Juftices
of the Common Pleas, to tranferibe the faid Fine, &c.
And another Form of Writ of Certiorari directed unto the Chirographer, to

certify into the Chancery Tenorem cujufdam nota in Cur' Domini E. nuper Regis

Anglic, &c. as appeareth in the Regifter.

Writ of Dozver unde Nihil habet.

za. Afl"

68^
A Writ of Dower unde Nihil habet lieth, in Cafe, where a Woman taketh E

DowenTeth
'

Ĵ ^ ^er Hufband, who is fole feifed of Lands or Tenements to him and

not againit
h's Heu's in Fee-fimple, or unto him and the Fleirs of his Body, &c. Or if

Guardian in the Hufband during the Marriage betwixt him and his Wife, be folely feifed

Socage, and

iherefore it is doubted if fuch a Guardian fhall affign Dower, if there be a DifTeifin.

in
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in Fee-fimple or in Fee-tail of fuch Eftate, that the Iffue begotten betwixt

him and his Wife may inherit the fame, then if the Hufband doth alien the

fame, or dieth feifed thereof, or be thereof diffeifed, and dieth, his Wife fnall

have a Writ of Dower unde Nihil habet againft him who is Tenant of the
[ rig. i

Freehold of the Land, or againft him who is Guardian in Knight's Service of

the Land ; and the Form of the Writ is,

A The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that jujlly, &c. he render to B. who
•was the Wife of C. her reafonable Dower which falls to her Share, of the Tene^

ment which was the aforefaid C's, fame time her Hufband in N. whereoffloe no-

thing hath, as Jhe faith, and whereof floe complains that the aforefaid A. unjuftly

deforceth her, and unlefs, &c. (a).

And againft the Guardian the Writ is fuch : Command A. Guardian of the

Land and Heir of J. that he render &c. to B. who was the Wife of C. &c. (b).

Otherwife where the Wife is endowed ad oftium Ecclefia, thus : Command A.

that, &c. he render to B. who was the Wife of C. one hundred Acres of Land with

the Appurtenances in N. of which the aforefaid C. fome time the Hufhand of her

the faid B. endowed her at the Door of the Church when he efpoufed her, whereof

Jhe nothing hath, &c.

And if fhe be endowed de affenfu Patris, then thus : Command A. that, Sec.

he render to B. who was the Wife of C. one hundred Acres of Land, &c. of
which the aforefaid C. (Son and Heir of the aforefaid A.) fome time the Hufband

of her the faid B. with the Ajfent and Will of him the faid A. his Father, en-

dowed her at the Door of the Church, &c. whereof, &c.

B And the Writ of Dower unde Nihil habet may be fued in the County before Perkins 67,

the Sheriff by zjuflicies.
68 - Common

C (c) And a Wife mail be endowed of Advowfons, Villains, Commons of Pa-
eJJ^."™

1*- &

fture, and of other Profits or Liberties of which her Hufband had any Eftate oidN. B.c.

of Inheritance
-,
which Eftate the I flue betwixt them by Poffibility may inhe- 2 Ed. 3.

rit, &JV. Dower 2 3-

D And the Wife may fue a Writ of Dower of Lands or Tenements in Lon-

don, and the Writ (hall be directed unto the Mayor and Sheriffs of London ;

and the Writ fhall be fuch :

The King to the Mayor and Sheriffs of London, greeting : We command you,
that you jujiice A. that jujlly and without Delay, and according to the Cujlotn of
our City of London, he render to B. who was the Wife of C. her reafonable

Dower which falls to her Share, &c. in London, and jujiice D. that jujlly, &c.

and according to the Cuftom, &c. he render to the faid B. her reafonable Dower,
&c. in the fame City, whereof floe nothing hath, &c. as fhe faith, and whereof

fhe complains that the aforefaid A. and D. do deforce her, as floe can reafonably

Jhew, that they ought to render to her, that we may hear no more Clamour, &c.

Witnefs, &c.

(a) Note; Although the Writ is conditional, and if he be Guardian both of the Land and

Nifi, Is'e. yet the Demandant is not bound to Body, he ought to be fo named in the Writ, or

accept Tender in pais, for then he would lofe his elfe it fhall abate. 18 Ed. 2. Brief 822. Alfo

Damages, &c. nor is the Tenant bound to ren- he ought to make him Heir by the Writ, to him
der himfelf there, and yet he may plead femper that was laft feifed. 1 1 Brief 473.

pamtui. 1 1 H. 4. 62. (f) N.B. 5. Peri. 68. Pojl. 149. K. izEd.

(i) <jH. 5. 4. Note \iEd. 3. Brief 242. 3. Dower 90.

Y y 2 And
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.And by that it appeareth, that a Woman (hall have a Writ of Dower in

London againft feveral Tenants, by a feveral Jufticies, in one Writ, as well as

fhe (hall have a Writ of Dower againft feveral Tenants by feveral (a) Preci-

pes, and all in one Writ. And the Procefs is Summons, Grand Cape and

Petit Cape in the Common Pleas.

(b) Writ of Admeafurement of Dower.

Poil. 149. B. '"TpHE Writ of Ameafurement of Dower lieth, where the Heir, when he is

JL within Age, endoweth the Wife of more than (he ought to have Dower
of: Or if the Guardian endow the Wife of more than of the third Part of the

Land of which (he ought to have Dower : Then the (c) Heir at his full Age
may fue this Writ againft the Wife, and thereby (he (hall be admeafured ,

and the Surplufage which (heTiad in Dower (hall be reftored to the Heir ;

but in fuch Cafe there (hall not be afiigned anew any Land to hold in Dower*
but to take from her fo much of the Land which amounteth to above the

third Part of ail the Land of which fhe ought to be endowed.

And if the Heir within Age, before the Guardian enter into the Land, do

affign to the Wife more Land in Dower than (he ought to have, then the

Guardian (hall have the Writ ofAdmeafurement againft the Wife, by the Statute

o'iWef. 2. cap. 7. And if the Guardian bring the Writ, and do purfue it

againft the Wife
•, yet the Heir at his full Age, by the fame Statute, (hall

have the Writ of Admeafurement of Dower againft the Wife.

And the Writ is Vicontiel, and (hall be fued in the County before the She-

riff; and the Writ is fuch :

(d) The King to the Sheriff, &c. A. the Son and Heir of B. hath complained
unto us, that C. who was the Wife of the aforefaid B. hath for Dower more of

(a) A. brings Dower againft B. de Liiero Te- And Nate ; It need not be acknowledged of

tiemento in C. and afterwards before Plaint made, whom the Affignment is held. 17 Ed. 3. 66.

brings another Writ in the fame Vill, againft the (d) See 1 3 .EV. 3 . Admeafurement 17. and yet
lame Tenant, this Writ fhall abate, although by Brail. Li. 4. c. 17. If fhe has Lands in

that no Plaint was made before ; for by Shard, Dower, in divers Counties, there it ought to be

one fhall not have two Writs of Dower unde coram Jufliciar'. And Note ; there the Tenant
n.bil babet, at the fame Time, in the fame Vill, fhall have feveral Writs, •viz. 1. In every

except it be on fome fpecial Matter, as if the Writ of Admeafurement, all the Lands which
Tenant purchafe other Tenements after the fhe has in the fame County fhall be named, and
former Writ, whereof flie is dowable. 11 Ed. 3. admeafured. 2. If fhe has Lands in feveral

Brief 476. contra 39 H. 6. 12. Counties, there fhall be feveral Writs, and feve-

(b) Note; View is not grantable in this Writ; ral Extents of all the Lands of which the Party

adjudged ly Ed. 3. 67. contra. Adjudged 18 died feifed, as it feems; yet he fhall have one

Ed 3. 20. Count, and one Admeafurement; fed £>uare,

(c) And it feems, that the Heir within Age how it fhall be made. 13 Ed. 4. Admeafurement
fhall not have Admeafurement of Dower. (See 17. Yet Note 7 R. 2. ibid. 4. the Defendant

149. B- contr.) of his own Afiignment. yEJ.2. was to anfwer, notwithflanding the Exception.

Admeafurement 13. And Note; If the Heir of 7 R. 2. Admeafurement 4.

Age affign, he fhall not have this Writ againft

his own Affignment. 6 H. 3. Adtneafurement 18.

thi
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the Freehold which was the aforefaid B.'s fome time her Hufband, in N. than fie

ought to have, and than belongs to her to have ; And therefore we command you,

that jujily and without Delay you caufe that Dower to be admeafured, fo that the

aforefaid C. may not have more for Dower of the Inheritance of aforefaid A. than

fhe ought to have, and than belongs to her to have, according to her reafonable

Dower, and let the aforefaid A. have of that Dower that which he ought to have

and belongs to him to have, that we may hear no more Clamour, &c. Witnefs, Sec,

And tor the Guardian the Writ is fuch : A. the Guardian of the Land and

Heir of E. hath complained unto us, that C. who was the Wife of the aforefaid

E. hath more for her Dower, &c. (as above, until) fo that the aforefaid C. may
not have more in Dozver of the Inheritance of the aforefaid Heir, than fhe ought

to have, &c. and that the aforefaid Guardian may have of that Dower, &c. that

we may hear no more Clamour, &c.

H And when the Plea is in the County, the Plaintiff may remove it without

Caufe, and the Defendant may remove it with Caufe in the Writ, as in a

Replevin. And if the Writ be removed in the Common Pleas by a Pone, and

Procefs be awarded againft the Defendant according to the Statute, which is

Summons, Attachment and Diftrefs, &c. Then the Sheriff cannot make the

Admeafurement, but to extend all the Land particularly •,
and to return the

fame into the Common Pleas, and thereupon the Admeafurement mail be

made by the Juftices.

I (a) And if the Guardian afiign for Dower, &c. more than fhe ought to

have, and afterwards grant over his Eftate, his Affignee fhall not have a Writ

of Admeafurement (b).

And fo if the Heir within Age afiign unto the Wife more in Dower than [ 149- 3

me ought to have, i£c. The Guardian in Right may have a Writ of Admea- »4 AT. pi. 4.

furement; but if he grant over his Eftate, his Afiignee who is Guardian in
fy,'

* 9 ' '

Fait fhall not have the Writ, becaufe it was a Thing in Aftion given to his Admeafure-

Lefibr, fcrV . and the Heir fhall have a Writ of Admeafurement of Dower, for ment 4.

Dower afiigned in the Time of his Anceftor.

A And if a Woman be endowed in Chancery by the King, &c. the Heir fhall 12 H. 6.

have a Writ of Admeafurement againft her if fhe have more afiigned to her for
Admeakfe-

her Dower than fhe ought for to have. y *

{a) Note; Thefe Points are well refolved. 4. Note there, where a DifTeifor endows the

1 . If the Guardian ailigns Dower, and grants Feme of more than a third Part, the Heir fhall

over the Ward, the Grantee fhall not have Ad- have an Affife.

meafurement. 2. If the Anceftor affigns Dower [b) If on a Recovery of the third Part in

and dies, the Guardian of his Heir fhall not have Dower, the Sheriff affigns a Moiety, &c. the

Admeafurement, but his Heir (hall have it, and Tenant has Remedy againft the Sheriff by Af-

fo it feems, though the Anceftor was within Age fife, or he may have a Scire facias againft the

at the Time. [Vide Poft. 149) 3. Where the Sheriff to affign denovo. zzR.z. Execution 165.

King feizesaWard, where he has no Right, the See 21 H. 7. 29. If an Infant affigns for Dower

Ward fued znOujier le Main, and had it, Salva more than he needs, he fhall not avoid it by

dote; it feems in fuch Cafe, the Ward fhall have Entry. See 10 Ed. 3. 31. Dower fhall not be

Admeafurement; contra if he had been Affignee, admeafured by a Writ of Dower. 1 9 £"</. 3 .

or Grantee of the King. 7 R. 2. Admeafurement $>uare imfedit 1 54.

And
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^WY of Admeafurement of Dower.

And if the Guardian do afiign Dower more than fhe ought to have, the

Heir during his Nonage fhall not have a Writ of Admeafurement, but if he

himfelf afiign more for Dower than fhe ought to have, &c. then it feems rea-

ibnable, that he himfelf during his Nonage have the Writ of Admeafurement of
Dower.

(a) But if the Wife after the Afiignment of Dower do improve the Land,
and make it better than it was at the Time of the Afiignment •,

an Admea-
furement doth not lie of that Improvement. But if the Improvement be by

Cafualty of a Mine of Coals or of Lead, which are in the Land, &c. which

have been occupied in the Hufband's Time, the Doubt is the more ; but me
cannot dig new Mines ; for that (hall be Wafte if fhe fo do.

And if the Anceftor dieth feifed, and the Hufband die before he entreth

into the Land, yet the Wife fhall be endowed, although her Hufband had

but a Poffefiion in Law. 7 Ed. 3. 66. 21 Ed. 3. 31. 3 H. 7. 103.
But a Man fhall not be Tenant by the Courtefy of the Wife's Land, if his

Wife had not a Poffeflion in Deed, if it be not in fpecial Cafes ; as of Ad-
vowfon or Rent, where fhe dieth before the Day of Payment of the Rent.

And in that Cafe, if the King's Tenant die feifed, and the Heir die before

he enter
•,
then the Wife fhall be endowed.

But if the Heir enter and intrude upon the King's Poffefiion, and afterwards

die before he fueth his Livery •,
the Wife fhall not be endowed by the Statute

of Prerogative Regis, cap. 12. which is, that if the Heir intrude upon the

King's Poffeffion, that Nullum accredit ei liberum tenementum, &c.

(b) Where a Woman taketh a Leafe for Years of Land, fhe fhall not be

endowed of the fame Land during the Term.

And where the Eftate which the Hufband hath during the Marriage is

ended, there the Wife fhall lofe her Dower. As if Tenant in Tail do discon-

tinue in Fee, and afterwards taketh a Wife and difieifeth the Difcontinuee, or

the Difcontinuee doth enfeoff him, and afterwards the Tenant in Tail dieth

feifed, his Heir is remitted, and the Wife fhall lofe her Dower, becaufe the

Heir is in of another Eftate of Inheritance, than the Hufband had during the

Coverture.

And fo if a Man have Title of Action to recover any Land, and after-

wards he entreth and diffeifeth the Tenant of the Land, and dieth feifed, and

his Heir entreth, the Heir is remitted unto the Title which his Anceftor had,

b

D

(a) 1 4 W. 3 Admeafurement 10. 13 £</.!.

Ibid. 17.

(b) See accordant, where a Feme took the

Commitment of the Guardianfhip by the King's

Grant, without any Exception of Dower, and

fee was barred of her Dower during the Heir's

Nonage, 2 H. 4. 7. but if the Hufband be at-

tainted, and dies, and the Feme takes a Leafe

*br Years of the King's Grant of his Lands, and

afterwards by Ad of Parliament, or by Reverfal

of the Judgment, (the Heir of the Hufband be-

ing in the King's Ward, for that the Tenements
were intailed,) now fhe fliall have her Dower,
becaufe it was before, (after) her Title of Dow-
er commenced ; and fo if A. makes a Leafe to

B. for Years, and they intermarry, and A. dies

within the Term, the Feme fhall be endowed.

6//. 4. 7, 8. Sir John Cornin-alPs Cafe. See

Dyer 76. a Feme Tenant at Will brings Dower
of the fame Lands.

and
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and the Hufband's Wife fhall lofe her Dower; for that Eftate which the Huf-
band had is determined, for that was an Eftate in Fee by Wrong, and the

Heir hath the Eftate in Fee which his Anceftor had by Right. 16 Ed. 3. 21.

G (a) If a Man make a Gift in Tail, referving Rent to him and his Heirs, 10 Ed. 3.

and afterwards the Donor hath a Wife, and the Tenant in Tail dieth without Avowry 159.

IfTue, the Wife of the Donor fhall not be endowed of the Rent, becaufe the Perk - 6 3- d -

Rent is extinct, for it was referved upon the State-tail which is ended : But

although that the Tenant in Tail dieth without IfTue, yet his Wife fhall be en- 46Ed - 3- *4>

dowed, becaufe the Land continueth and is not determined as the Rent is.

H If the Grandfather dieth feifed, and after the Father dieth feifed, and the Perkins 62.

Son hath the Land, and then the Wife of the Grandfather, is endowed of the 45 Ed - 3- '3-

third Part of the Land and dieth, yet the Wife of the Father fhall not have ^E^Dower
Dower of that third Part, becaufe dos ex dote peti non debet. - s Ed. 2.

I And if the Hufband be Tenant in Common with two others in Fee of Entry 75.

certain Lands, and dieth, his Wife fhall be endowed of the third Part of that

Land, only with Metes and Bounds to hold in Common, &c. E ,

K And if a Wife be endowed of a Mil], or of an Office, fhe fhall have the Dower 50.
third Part of the Profits thereof affigned unto her, and fhe fhall have a Free- 1 H. 5. 1.

hold in the third Part of the Mill, csV. M. 45 Ed. 3.
Perkins 67. g.

L {&) A Woman at the Age of nine Years or more at the Death of her Huf- Lut " 8l

band, fhall have Dower of his Land. And if fhe be of lefs Age at the Death r>. and Stud.

of her Hufband, then fhe fhall not have Dower.
13.M (c) If a Woman be endowed, and afterwards lofeth by Action tried, if fhe

pray in Aid of him in the Reverfion, fhe fhall be new endowed of that

which remaineth (d).

N If the Hufband exchange Land, csV. and afterwards dieth, if the Wife 1 Inft. 31. b

have Dower of the third Part of the Land taken in Exchange, fhe fhall not Perk. 63.

have Dower of the other Land, &c. which was given in Exchange.
O If a Woman be Guardian in Socage, and fhe bring a Writ of Dower againfl

a Stranger, he may plead, that fhe holdeth other Land in Socage of which

fhe may endow herfelf, de le pluis beale, and then the Wife upon that may E;tt . , otj

endow herfelf of thofe Lands unto the Value of the third Part, which fhe That he hath

ought to have of the other Lands which the Guardian holdeth, &c . And a Freehold,

whether fhe may endow herfelf of the pluis beale unto the Value of the third 45 Ed
,
3- 6 -

Part which fhe ought to have of her Hufband's Land or no, Qu<ere ; for fome
to

a"

n
-

s^c *

(a) Note; If Rent be granted to I. S. and his
(<•)

See 4 Ed. 3. 25, 36. 50 Ed. 3. 7. Yet

Heirs on Condition, that if the Grantee or his there feems to be this Diveifity, if a Feme be

Heirs die, his Heir within Age, the Rent fhall endowed by a DiiTeifor, (he fhall have the War-
ceafe during the Nonage, cifr. the Feme fhall ranty, ts'c but if fhe recovers the Lands only,
recover Dower of the Rent againft the Terte- which are granted over by the Heir, fhe has loft

nant, but eejfat Execulio during the Nonage, her Warranty againft the Grantee. 7 Ed. 3. 7.

12 Ed. 3. Dower II. 22 Ed. 3. 19. \o H. 7. 21 Ed. 3. 48. 10 Ed. 3. $>uidjurii 41.

13. 5
Ed. 2. Dower 153. 10 Ed. 3. 21. Perk. (d) And fhe fhall have Ele&ion to be endow-

62, 63. 46 Ed. 3. 24. 12 Ed. 3. Cond. 11. ed of what Part thereof fhe will. See Co. Lit.

(6) Co. Lit. 33. a. j H. 6. 11. 12.R. 2. 31. £. Perk. 63.» /
— — jj- —

/

Dower 54. of whatfoever Age the Husband be.

See 1 Inft. 384.
hold,
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hold, that Dower de phis leak (hall endure but during the Minority of the

Heir who is in Ward.

[ 150. ] The Son would have endowed his Wife of a Reverfion of Land which one A
held for Life ex ajjenfu Patris; and it was holden, that it was not good,
M. 4 Ed. 3. becaufe it was not in Poffeffion ; whereof a Right of Dower may
be claimed. 4 Ed. 3. Dower 117. 6 Ed. 3. 34.. Perk. 86.

2Z Ed. 3. And the Writ of Dower ex ajfenfu Patris lieth as well againft the Guardian B
Dower 131. as againft the Tenant of the Freehold.
Perk. 64. z.

j t t |ie Xenant fore-judge the Mefne, yet the Wife of the Mefne fhall be en- C
dowed. Perk. 84.

jEd.j. if a Man recover in Value againft the Hufband by a Warranty Auncefirel \ D
Dower 149.

y et t jie -yvife ftia]i be endowed, becaufe the fame is by Force of the War-

ranty made, and not by reafon of eigne Title to the Land. 5 Ed. 3. Dower,

J 39-
The younger Son fhall not affign Dower to his Wife ex ajfenfu Patris of E

the Father's Land, becaufe he is not Heir Apparent. Litt. 9. a.

Perk. 68. 2. If the Hufband enter into Religion, the Wife fhall not have Dower during F
'3 Ed -'9- his Life. Perk. 61, 32.
Dower 161. The Wife ^j, have fa third part f the Advowfon for her Dower. G

1 Ed. 1. Dower 176.

43 Ed. 2. 19.
If the Wife do elope from her Hufband, and remain with the Adulterer, H

Perk. 70. b. fhe fhall lofe her Dower
•,
but if fhe remain in Adultery upon the Hufband's

Lands or Tenements, fhe fhall have Dower, becaufe the fame is not an

Elopement. 1 Infl. 32. b. Perk. 170. D.
If the Flufband be attainted of Felony by Outlawry or otherwife, fhe fhall I

lofe her Dower.
If one Joint-tenant make a Feoffment of his Part, his Wife fhall not be K

endowed becaufe her Hufband was never fole feifed. 34 Ed. 1. Dower 179.
Endowment ex ajfenfu Matris is good, but ex

ajfenfu Fratris it is holden it L
is not good. 9 H. 3. Dower 19. 8 Ed. 2. Dower 167. contr.

3 H. 6. 4. And Dower ex ajjenfu Patris after the Marriage is good.
Leflee for Life

jf a jyjan marry a Woman in a Chamber, Dowment ad ojlium Camera is M
Fe

a

offmen

a

tin ™t good. 2 H. 3. Dower ,98. i Int. 34. a.

Fee; his Wife Dowment ad oftium Eeelefix 01 the Moiety or the Land is good,
fhalfhave And a Woman married in a Chamber fhall not have Dower by the Com- N
Dower againft mon Law> //_ 16 //. 3. Qu<ere of Marriages made in Chapels not confecrated,
t e eo ee, ^^ ^ many

„
re ^y Licence of the Bifhop married in Chapels, &c. And it

the Leftor. feemeth reafonable, that in fuch Cafes fhe fhall have Dower. 1 Inft. 34. b.

10 H. 3. Dower 200, 201. Perk. 61.

And in fome Places the Wife fhall have the Moiety in Dower, as in Gavel- O
kind. 1 Inft. 33. £. Litt. 8.

And in fome Cities fhe fhall have all by the Cuftom which is called Free P
Bench, &c. And Glanvil faith, that ad ojlium Ecclefta a Man cannot affign

more than the third Part in Dower, and if he do, the Wife fhall be admea-

fured, &c. but lefs may be affigned by Law-, yet at this Day it feemeth,

that the Affignment ad cjiium Ecclefia of more than the third Part is good,
and fhe fhall not be admeafured for it. Ibid, contr. 1 Inft. 26. a.

And
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Q_ And the Wife fhall not be diftrained in the Lands which fhe holdcth in
""

Dower, for the Debts of the Hufband in his Life due to the King, nor in the

Lands of Inheritance of the Wife, nor in the Lands which fhe hath by Pur-

chafe made by the Hufband to him and his Wife, and unto their Heirs-, and

if fhe be diftrained by the Sheriff, fhe may fue forth fuch Writ. 50 Aff. 5. It

is otherwife of a Leafe for Years. See S Co. 171. Fleetwood's Cafe.

'The King to the Sheriff, &c. Whereas according to the Law and Cujlcm of our

Realm of England Women ought not to be diftrained to pay the Debts of their

Hufbands in the Lands and 'Tenements which they hold in Bower of the Gift of

their Hujbands, or which are of their own Inheritance, or which they furchafcd

to them/elves, and you diftrain B. wlx> was the Wife of A. in her Lands and Te-

nements which are holden in Dower of the Gift of the aforefaid A. and which

were alfo of the Inheritance of her the faid B. as we have received Information

from her Complaint : We command you, that you do not caufe her the faid B. to

be diftrained in her Lands and Tenements which are bolden in Dower, cr which

are of her own proper Inheritance, cr of the Purchafe of her the faid B. to pay
the Debt of the faid A. fome time her Hufthvid, againft the Law and Cuftom

aforefaid ; and the Diftrefs which, &c. caufe to be delivered to her, &c. Wit-

fiefs,
&c.

There is another Form of Writ in the Regifter for Tenant in Dower, which

is directed unto the Sheriff, commanding him that he do not diftrain the

Wife in thofe Lands which fhe holdeth in Dower, or of her own Inheri-

tance, for the Hufband's Debt
•,
but that Writ hath thefe Words in the End

of the Writ, Yet, fo long as the Heirs and Executors of the Teftament of him the

faid A. have not fufficient Diftrefs to render to us thofe Debts, &c. And by
thefe Words in the Writ it feemeth, that if the Heir of the Executors have

not fufficient of Lands or Goods to pay the Debt, that the Wife fhall be

charged and diftrained for the Debt of the Hufband in thofe Lands. But it

feemeth reafonable, that the Wife fhall not be charged or diftrained for the

joint Purchafe made to her Hufband and her, nor for her Lands of Inheri-

tance, nor in the Lands wherein fhe hath Title of Dower before the Huf-

band become (a) indebted unto the King. And that the firft Writ is according
to Law for thofe Cafes. But if the Husband be indebted unto the King be-

fore fhe have Title of Dower, it feemeth to be otherwife.

And there is another Writ in the Regifter for the Wife, directed to the She-

riff, that he do not diftrain her in Lands or Tenements which her Hufband

and fhe purchafed jointly before the Hufband was indebted to the King; if

they purchafe the Land jointly to them in Fee, the Lands after the Death of

her' Hufband in the Hands of the Wife and her Heirs fhall be difcharged of

the Debt
•,
and if he be diftrained, that he deliver them again to the Wife.

And by the fame Reafon, although the Hufband be before indebted to the

King •,
that if he and fhe purchafe the Land jointly in Fee to them, after the

Death of the Hufband, the Wife and her Heirs be difcharged of that Debt.

And there is another Writ in the Regifter for the Tenant in Dower, directed

to the Sheriff, that he do not diftrain the Wife for the Hufband's Debt, be

(a) See 40 Ajf. 36. 50 Ajf. 5. Dyer 224. Sir William S/. Lois Cafe, ace.

Z z caufe
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caufe that the Heir, who ought to pay the fame out of the Lands, is within

Age, and in Ward to the King. Or becaufe that other Tenants who mould
be charged with the Payment thereof, are omitted (a).

And fo it feemeth, the Lands of the Tenant in Dower fliall be difcharged,
if there were other Lands of the Hufband to pay the Debt. And thofe Writs

appear in the Regifter, fol. 142, 143.

{ 151. ] * And another Writ directed to the Sheriff, that he do not diftrain the Wife A
* v. 50 All s- wh holdeth Lands in Dower for the Debts of the Hufband which he owed

The Huftind to t 'ie King 'before the Contract of Marriage between him and his Wife, nor

and Wife be- the Lands which the Hufband and Wife purchafed jointly in Fee, for the Huf-
fore Marriage band's Debts, which he became Debtor for before the Purchafe. And (he

purchafe a mav j^ve fuca Writ out of the Chancery directed unto the Treafurer and
Leafe for

Barons of the Exchequer, commanding them that they inquire thereof, and if

HuTarcMi- they find the fame, that they furceafe and difcharge the Wife with this Pro-

eth, the Leafe vifo in the Writ
•,
Provided that thofe Debts be levied upon the Executors and

extended for £jejr j the aforefaid A. and upon the tenants of the Lands which were his, and
the King's which of Right ought to be charged therewith, as is juft. Witnefs, &c. Contra

of a Leafe for Years. 50 Aff. 4.

Writ de Confuetudinibus &: Servitiis.

1

a Ed. 3.
'X,HE Writ of Cuftoms and Services is in its Nature a Writ of Right, and B

Droit 28. X Jieth fometimes for the Lord who hath a Fee in the Seigniory, and fome-

times for the Tenant in Tail of the Seigniory, or for Tenant in Dower, or

Tenant for Life, or for him that hath a lefs Eftate than a Fee, and the Writ
is Clofe, and not Patent, and fhall be directed unto the Sheriff, and fhall be

returnable fometimes into the Common Pleas, at the Pleafure of him who
fueth the Writ. And that Writ may be fued in the County before the Sheriff

by a Jufticies.

And the Writ lieth where the Tenant doth deforce the {b) Lord of the C
Service which he ought to do,, or of the Rent which he ought to have, as

well as of Service. And the Form of the Writ which is returnable in the

Common Pleas is,

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that, &c. he do to B. the Cuftoms D
and Services which he ought to do to him (c) for his Freehold, which he holds of
him in G. as in Rents, Arrearages, and other Things ; or thus, in Homage, Re-

liefs, and other Things ; or thus, in Suits of Court, and other Things, and un-

lefs,
&c.

And if the Party were not feifed of the Services and Tenements which he

elaimeth, but his Anceftor, then he fhall not fay in the Writ, ut in arre-

ragiis, &c. But Qmiffion fhall be made in the Writ of the Services.

{a) See Rot. Pari. 18 Ed. \.fol. 14. ace. (<-) Note; If the Writ he Debet {sf Solet, no-

(b) Viz. Againfl the Mefne, but not againft
View lies per Shard. 1 1 Ed. 3. See 18 Ed. 3.

the Tertenant. 31 4(T- 3 1 - View 161.

And
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£• And if the" Writ be fued in the County before the Sheriff, then the Writ is

fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Juftice A. that, &c. he do to B. the Cuftoms and

right Services, &c. (as above) as he can reafonably Jhezv that, &c. that we may
hear no more, &c.

|? And a Man may fue feveral Tenants by one Writ of Cuftoms and Services

by feveral Precipes in the Common Pleas, or by one Writ and diverfe Jujiic'
in the Writ, which fhall be directed unto the Sheriff to hold Plea upon them.
But if the Writ of Cuftoms and Services be fued againft feveral Tenants by
Feveral Precipes in the Writ, and returned into the Common Pleas, then all

the Praecipes mall be put together, thus : Command A. that, &c. he do to B.

fcJV. and command C. that, &c. he do to D. &c. and command F. that &V. he
he do to G. &c. And in the laft Praecipe (hall put this Claufe, In Rents and
other Things, and this Word Arrears fhall be left out.

G And when the Writ is in the Right only, then he fhall count of the Seifin 2 Ed. a. Fite,

of his Anceftor, and the Writ only in the Debet ; but when he counts of his Droit zS -

own Seifin, then the Writ is in the Debet & folet, £sJV.

H And Difclaimer lieth for the Tenant in this Writ againft the Deman-
dant (a).

I And note, that if he fay in the Writ, As in Rents and Arrears, &c. that N. B. 38.
thefe Words prove that the Demandant himfelf was feifed of the Services, and the Difclainii

then if he count in fuch Writ of Seifin of his Anceftors, and not of his own V cu2htt0 be

Seifin, the Writ fhall abate ; quod vide 30 Ed. 1. Title Droit.
Record and°'

K (b) But if he will bring a Writ of Cuftoms and Services of the Seifin of not in the

Anceftors, he ought to leave thefe Words out of the Writ, As in Rents and County.

Arrears, Sec.

And a Writ of Cuftoms and Services doth not lie againft Tenant in Frank-

marriage, until the fourth Degree be paft, &c. if not, that he hath done Ho-
mage to the Lord, &c. for by. fo doing he is concluded, &c.

L And if a Man will bring a Writ of Cuftoms and Services 2gainft any Te-

nant, and by his Count demand Homage, then the Writ ought to make

ipecial Mention thereof, as to fay, As in Homage, &c. otherwife the Writ
fhall abate.

M And if a Man holdeth divers Manors in feveral Counties by one Service,
&c. if the Lord be deforced or kept from his Services, he fhall have feveral

Writs of Cuftoms and Services, for each County one Writ, and fhall have
them returned at one Day, in the Common Pleas, and then he fhall count

upon them, as his Cafe is, which fee in the Title of Droit, 30 Ed. 1. D, ; t »,

N And note, that this Writ is a Precipe quod faciat, &c. and where he de-

mandeth Land, then the Writ is Precipe quod reddat, &V. and in this Writ
the Mife fliall be joined, if the Writ be brought by Tenant in Fee of the Te-

nancy, by him who hath a Fee in the Seigniory. But if the Writ be brought
by Tenant in Dower, or Tenant in Tail, againft the Tenant in Fee-fimple, it

is a Queftion how the Mife fhall be joined. But, I think, the Mife fhall be

joined in that Cafe, and the Weaknefs of the Eftate on the Part of the De-

(a) See F. Droit 28, 49. 7 Ed. 3. 5. b. (J) 47 H. 3. Droit 52. 31 Ed. 1. Droit 67.

Z z 2 mandant
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[ 152. ] mandant mall not out the Tenant of the Plea, which the (a) Law giveth
him to join the Mife; but if the Writ be brought againft the Tenant for

Life, where the Remainder is over in Fee, there the Tenant may pray in Aid
of him in the Remainder, and then they may join the Mife with the Deman-

dant, &c. But where the Demandant, who hath the particular Eftate, bring-
eth the Action, although he pray in Aid of him in the Reverfion to join the

Mife, it is hard to be done, &c. But it feemeth reafonable, that the fame

Law which enableth him to bring the Action, the fame Law ought to enable

him for to join the Mife upon the Plea of the Tenant. 7 Ed. 3. 5. b. per
Herle.

A
Writ of Annuity.

Writ of Annuity lieth, in Cafe, where a Man granteth unto another a A
yearly Rent for Life, or for Years, or in Fee out of his Lands, or out

of his Coffers, or to receive from his Perfon yearly at a certain Day ; now
the Grantee may fue a Writ of Annuity for the fame, &5V. if he be behind

at the Day of Payment, &c. And if it be granted out of the Land with a

Claufe of Diftrefs, then he may chufe either to diftrain for the fame, and

make it a Rent- charge, or he may bring a Writ of Annuity for the fame.

But if he bring a Writ of Annuity for it ; if the Defendant appear, and the

Plaintiff declare thereupon, then he cannot diftrain for it after. And in like

manner, if he do diftrain for it and avow, then he mail not fue a Writ of

Annuity for the fame Rent. But if a Man grant a yearly Rent for Life, for

Years, or in Fee, and doth not exprefs in the Grant that it fhall be taken out

of any Lands or Tenements, nor any Diftrefs granted for Non-payment there-

of, then it is merely taken for an Annuity; and he fhall not have any other

Remedy for the fame, but a Writ of Annuity.

(b) And this Writ may be fued before the Sheriff in the County by Jnjlicies B
as well as in the Common Pleas ; and the Form of the Writ in the County is

fuch :

The Plaintiff cfhe King to the Sheriff, &c. We command yen, that you juflice A. that jv.fth,
inAnminy had g£C> fog renc[er ( g, ong hundred Marks, ten Quarters of Wheat and twenty Robes
U

^rDa- which are in Arrear to him, of the yearly Rent of one hundred Shillings, two Quar-

nuges, and ters of Wheat and one Robe which he owes to him, as he faith, as he can reafon-

thereupon ably Jhew that he ought to render to him, that we may hear no more Clamour, &c.
brought a

Scire facias in B. R. to execute Judgment, and good. 24 Ed. 3. Fitz. Mefne.

(a) If one recovers in a Writ of Cuftcms and recover his Annuity, and have always a Scire

Services, he (hall not have a Scire facias in ano- facias, or a Fi' Fa' afterward?. 30 Ed. 3. zz.

ther Writ of Execution, but only Diftringas, C3V. See where nothing was in Arrear, but pending
10 Ed. 3. 15. 1 7 £*/. 3 . 29. yet fee 18 £^.3. the Writ, and the Abbot recovered on a Plea to

23. Execution (hall be always had by Scirefa- the 7 itle, and» had Judgment for the Annuity,
cias, notwithftanding (another) Execution had and alio for the Arrears, 39 Ed. 3. 38. but in a

before. Fide infra B. Scire facias he (hall not recover the Arrears

[L) Note; By S'alder, if the Defendant (hews pending the Writ. 9.//. 12. adjudged in Diggss
an Acquittance of all Arrears, the Plaintiff (hall Cafe.

And
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And the Form of the Writ in the Common Pleas is, 34 H. 6. 20.

Command A. that juftly, &c. he render to B. one hundred Marks and the Moiety 3 H - 6 -

of three Garments with cojily Fur, and of two Garments with fine Linen, which A
J'p'\

Uy z *

are in Arrear to him, of the yearly Rent of ten Marks, and the Moiety of one
Annuity 22.

Garment with Fur and of one Garment with fine Linen, which he oweth to him, if a Man bring

&C. and Utilefs, &C. Annuity and

the fame ex-

tinguilh or determine pendent the Writ, the Plaintiff cannot have Judgment in the Writ, but is put to his Action

of Debt. See 2 H. 6. 8. And Note, that Detinue pro quodam Scripto de debito, lies for a Deed of an Annuity.

15 Ed. 3. Brief 682.

C And note, that in that Writ the Form is, Quern ei debet, where he demand-
eth other Thing than Money. And yet in a Writ of Debt the Form is, that

he fay in the Writ, (a) Quas ei debet, if not, that he demand Money ; for if

he demand Robes or Corn, or fuch like Chattels, the Writ fhall be, Qua vel

quas ei detinet, and not debet, &c.

And in Debt if a Man demand Money, and alfo ten Quarters of Wheat,
then the Form of the Writ is,

Command A. that juftly, &c. he render to B. ten Pounds, &c. which he owes

to him, and ten Quarters of PVheat which he unjuftly detains from him, &c.

D And if a Man have an Annuity of twenty Founds to receive of A. and he 9 H. 6. 12.

grant ten Pounds of the fame to another Man to receive of A. A. fhall not be & '%

charged by that Grant, but the Grantor only by Writ of Annuity : But if he

had granted ten Pounds, Parcel of the faid Annuity, it feemeth then that the

Grantee ought to charge him who ought to pay the twenty Pounds by a Writ
of Annuity.

E And the Writ of Annuity ought to be brought in the County where the

Grant was made ; but an Annuity to receive from a Man of Religion, or a

Body Corporate, or from a Church, ought to be brought where the Church

or Houfe is, or where the Seifin is alledged.

F And the Heir mail be charged by a Writ of Annuity upon the Grant of 42 Ed. 3. 5.

the Father, if he have Affets by Defcent. But an Annuity fhall not be main- ace '5 Ed. 4.

tainable againft the Heir by Prefcription, becaufe it cannot be known whe- x ^'

ther he hath by Defcent from the fame Anceftor, &c . by whom the Annuity
was iirft granted.

(a) Note Mo; This Writ does not lie after recover it as an Annuity, per Cur ; but it is

the Grant determined by Judgment, or other- there (aid by Hart, and Tkirn. againft the Opi-

wife, but Debt. 16 Ed. 3. Annuity 22. 15 H. r.ion of Hatskf. that where the Grantee of an

7. 1. and if the Annuity determines pendirg Annuity ior Life with a Remainder to him for

the Writ, it abates and fk c"":o:e lee (16 Ed. 3. tw< nty Years, recovers in Annuity and dies, his

Annuity 22.) 1 1 //. 4. 34- it the Grantee of an Executor fhall have a Scire facias always during

Annuity foi Life recovers the Annuity and A.- the 1 erm, becaufe they have the Efiate continu-

rears by Writ of Annuity, and two Years arc ng in them, during the Term ; Qutere of an

Arrear after the Judgment, and then he die Annuity after the Gr-nt determined. 9 H. 6.

his Exccntors fhall have a S^im facias for the 16. If one recovers an Annuity, and the An-

Arrears contained in thejudgmen ; but for the nuity is after in Arrear, and then he dies, his

Arrears incurred after the Judgment, he fhall Executors mull not have Scire facias, but Debt.

have a Writ of Debt, and not a Scin facias \ for t 1 H.6. 38.

the Annuity is determined, fo that he cannot

3
And
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V.14H.4.1S. And a Writ of Annuity fhall be maintainable againft a Parfon upon aGrant G

made by his Predeceflbr with the Affent of the Patron and Ordinary ; and fo

upon an Ordinance made by the Ordinary without the Patron, if he have

Quid pro quo.

An Annuity granted by the Bifhop with the Confirmation of the {a) Dean
and Chapter, fhall bind the SuccefTor of the Bifhop.

(J?)
And if a Man grant unto another forty Shillings, or a Robe, yearly at II

fuch a Day, csV. after the Day he may demand the one or the other, at his

Election. 8 R. 2. Annuity 53.

16 Ed. 3. And an Annuity fliall be maintainable by a Parfon againft a Vicar, upon an

Annuity 34. Ordinance of the Ordinary, if he have Quid pro quo.
20 Ed. 3. Upon Debate of an Advowfon between a Prebend and a Prior, the Ordinary I

8R 2 ib.cV made aCompofition and Ordinance, that the Prebend mould have an Annuity
of twenty Shillings, and the Prior the Advowfon for ever, and that did charge

* the Prior in a "Writ of Annuity and his Succefibrs, (c) T. 9 R. 2.

1 Ma. Dyer And in the Time of Vacation the Patron and Ordinary may by their Grant K
9 2 -

charge the Church for ever, as appeareth in the fame Year.

9H.6. 33. And if the King grant one an Annuity for Life or Years, he ought to ex- L
IfaMangrant prefs in the Grant by whofe Hands he fhall receive the Annuity, as to fay,
1 os. Parcel of ^ t^e Hands of the Sheriff of S. or of our Bailiff of our Manor of S. and then

2o"
U

and°in tne Bailiff or Sheriff fhall have Allowance upon his Patent ffiewed, if he hath

Truth there is paid the fame , and if he have not fuch Words in the Grant of Annuity, the

no fuch An- Grant is void, for he cannot fue the King for it, and no Perfon is bounden to

nuity, the
pay ^ rame unt0 h\m ^ if he be not expreiTed and named in the Patent, ciJV.

Grant is voi . ^ ^^ ^ procefs ;n a Writ of Annuity is Summons, Attachment and Di-

But if ate ^re)k : -^nd f°r Default of Diftrefs, &c. Procefs of Outlawry by the new Sta-

gramed tore- tute made Anno 23 H. 8. cap. 14.

ceive out of

fuch a Sum, and there is no fuch Sum, yet the fame is good to charge the Perfon of the Grantor. Vide Annuity

5. to receive in 10 1. or de 10 1. no Difference.

(a) Or by the Ordinance of the CommifTary (c)
Viz. By a Releafe of the Right of Patron-

confirmed by the Bifhop, 14 H. 4. 18. on a age. 31 Ed.
3. Grants 50.

Debate of Court before the CommifTary. See (d) And if the Defendant makes Default

1 1 H. 4. 84. and Note, the Ordinance is to be after Appearance, a Dijlringas fhall iffue ad au-

ender Seal. \6 Ed. 3. Grants 654. diend?''Judicium, 2 H. 4. I. per Cur; yet 29
(b) See accordant 1 I Ed. 3 . Annuity 27. 29 Ed. 3. 3. a Dijlringas ad rejfondend' iffued (to the

AJf. 55. But Note a Diverfity, if it be a Thing Tertenant) where the Defendant made Default

of Continuance, as Annuity or Rent, there he at the Day of Procedendo, after Aid by him had

ought to bring his Writ of Annuity, or Affife, of the King and the Ordinary. 1 1 H. 4. 6.

in the Disjunctive ; contra if it be pro bac Vice Judgment on Default of the Parfon at the Day
only. 9 Ed. 4. 26. per Litt. 13 £</. 4. 4. 43 of Summons to them had and returned. See 8

Ed. 3. Bar. 19. 3 AJJ. 175. 11 AJJ. 8. L. 5 H. 6. Judgment 262. See a Diflringas againft
Ed. 4. 6. 17 Ed. 3. 73. 29 djf. 55- a Paifon in lieu of a Petit Cape, and if he then

makes Default, Judgment final.

Writ
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Writ de Procedendo ad Judicium.

B '"jpHE Writ to proceed unto Judgment Iieth where Judges of any Court Poft. 24.

A delay the Party, Plaintiff or Defendant, that they will not give Judg-
ment for him when they ought fo to do, &c. then the Party grieved fhall

have this Writ directed unto the Judges ; and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Mayor and Sheriffs of London, greeting: Becaufe the giving

Judgment of the Plai -l wfr'uh is before you in our Hufing of London without

our Writ, between A, end B. of a certain Trefpafs to the faid A. committed by
the aforefaid B. as it is f:id bath taken up long Delay, to the great Damage of
him the faid A. as we ha:e received Information from his Complaint ; We com-

mand you, that you proceed to give Judgment thereupon with as much Speed as it

may be done, according to the Law and Cujiom of the faid City. Witncfs, &c.

C And upon that Writ he fhall have an Alias and a Pluries directed unto him,
if they will not proceed, and afterwards an Attachment upon that directed

P to the Coroners, &c. returnable into the King's Bench or Common Pleas, and
it appeareth by the Writ that it lieth as well againft Judges of Record as other

Juftices.

E 0) If any Man pray in Aid of the King in a real Action, and the Aid be 1 Ma. Dyer

granted, it fhall be awarded, that he fue unto the King in the Chancery, and I0 - the Opin.

the Juftices in the Common Pleas fhall ftay until the Writ of Procedendo in
contra -

loquela come unto them.

And then they may proceed in the Plea, until it be come that they ought
to give Judgment for the Plaintiff, and then the Juftices ought not to proceed
to Judgment, until the Writ cometh to them to proceed to Judgment, which 7 R. 2 . Aid

is called a Writ de Procedendo ad Judicium. de Roy 6t.

And fo it is, if the Defendant in a perfonal Action pray in Aid of the 27 H. 8. 9.

King, and the Aid be granted, now the Judges ought not to proceed until Eliz - Dver

Procedendo in loquela comes unto them, and then they may proceed and try v^'sh'^'

(a) Note; In a 1 ' Pleas, but in thofe of Dower, C. B. to take the Inqueft ; but if they plead in

where Aid of ihe King b granted, there is a Chancery, and the/e it appears, that the De-
Claufe quod non procedant ad Judicium Rege in- mandant has Right, the King fhall not have a

tonjuho. But in a Writ of Dower, the whole Writ to C. B. reciting the Mattet, and corn-

Matter (hall be difcuffed in Chancery before the manding ihem to fuperfede, bfc. for that Judg-
Writ de Procedendo comes. 46 Ed. 3. 29. And ment fhall be there given, Shtod Tenens eat inai

Note; there ought to be in the Procedendo in fine die, 38 Ed. 3. 14. and per Thorp, there.

Dower, an exprefs Claufe to proceed to Judg- The Right fhall not be tried in Chancery, but

mem ; otherwife, if the Writ only commands to in Cafe where the King has the Reverfion, the

do Right and Reafcn, Judgment, fhall not be Parfon may, but does not pray in -\id, tjfe. 38
given. 26 Ed. 3. r8. A Procedendo ad Judici- Ed. 3.19 and therefore, if the King has a Re-

arn was quod ad finalem Difcuffionem procedant, leafe of the Annuity, and pleads it, it fhall not

and thereon the Judges gave Judgment. 29 Ed. be brought into Chancery. For the Aid is

3. 12. 3 Ed. 3. 3. Note; If the Tenant in a granted only to maintain or fupport the Parfon,

Precipe prays Aid of the King, by Reafon of although he pleads it. 19//. 6. ptr Neivton.

the Warranty, the Warranty fhail be tried in See 1 3 H. 4. 3 .

the Chancery, and a Writ fhall be fent into

the
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the Ifiues joined \ but yet they fhall not give Judgment until a Writ cometh
to them to proceed to Judgment.
And if the King by his Writ certify to the Juftices that the Lands are feifed

into his Hands, &c. then they (hall ftay until the Writ de Procedendo in loquela
be afterwards fent unto them
And fo, if it appear to Judges of (a) Record, th3t the Lands are feifed

into the King's Hands, or if it appear to the Court by pleading or (hewing
of the Party, that the King hath Intereft in the Land, or fliall lofe Rent or

Service, there the Court ought to ftay until they have from the King a Pro-

cedendo in
loqiiela ; and if the Procedendo be directed unto any of the Judges

to proceed, it is good, although it be not directed unto them all.

And if a Man (b) have Aid of the King, the Procedendo ought to make
Mention of the Aid-prayer, and recite the fame in the Writ, commanding
them for to proceed in the Plea, otherwife it is not good.

And

[a) Viz. In Affife, by the Teflimony of the

Efcheator, or by Affirmance of the Affife in an-

other Writ. See n H. 4. 39. But Note; If

the King purchafes pending the Writ, yet this

(hall not abate the Affife. 1 i H. 4. 86. 9 H. 7.

9. and 15. although the Party does not pray
Aid. See accordant 11 H. 4. 71. if it appears
of Record, as by the King's Writ, &c. that the

King has (Claims) Intereft ; and if it be after

Verdift, the Juftices mall not give Judgment ;

contra if it be only a Nude or bare Surmife of

the Party dehors ; but fee 3 H. 6. 6. Aid not

to be granted in Trelpafs, without Prayer of the

Party.
See a Procedendo ad Judicium after the Tran-

fcript of the Record certified into Chancery.

13/7.4. 3.

(A) Note ; 1 . The Party cannot demand Aid

after Adjournment of the Plea in another Term,
for it ought to be demanded in the former Term,
and before Plea pleaded. 3H.6. 5. per Martin.

2. His Aid-prayer is, where it is for his Ad-

vantage to have in Value, and then this ought
to be Specially entered in the Courfe of his Aid-

prayer, or otherwife he fhall not have in Value.

9 H. 6. 4. Sometimes for Feeblenefs of the

Party's Eflale, to plead (or pray) it, then per
Cott. the Entry is Judgment, &c. Si Rege in-

eonfulto. See 15 H. 7. 10. where a Tenant at

Will fhall have Aid of the King thereupon by
Reafon of the Temporalties only by thofe

Words. See 9W.6. 3. per Cott. If one prays
Aid of the King, becaufe of the Reverfion in

him, if he fays, that he holds for Life, the Re-

verfion in the King, it is good, without fhewing

any Deed ; and by fuch Plea, the Reverfion is

irjthe King at his Pleafure. 1 H. 7. 29. 11 H.

4. 86. 8 H. 6. 25. So his Bailiff fliall have

Aid.

Sometimes it is to try the King's Patents, as

where the King confirms, &c. then only the

Judgment is, Si Rege inconfulto, 28 Jff. 39.
fometimes it is for (to preferve) the King's In-

tereft, as 1 Aff. 1. and fo for a Fee- farm Rent,
isfc. due to the King, 2H.7. 7. and then in

cafe the King is not to lofe, no Aid fhall be

granted, as if one demands Land by a Title

puifne to the King's Intereft. 3 5 H. 6. 56. Note ;

The Caufe of the Aid is not traverfable. 9 H. 7.

15. 27//. 8. 28. For when the Parties come
into Chancery, if any Intereft can be fhewn in

the King, although it be entred that it was

only a Surmife ; fo if the Caufe of the Aid be

not fufficient to prove an Intereft in the King,

yet if he can fhew any other Caufe, that is fuffi-

cient, a Procedendo fhall not be granted, till the

King's Title bedifcufled, 8 H. 7. 11. and there-

fore if Aid be granted on fuch a Caufe, for which

it is not of Right gramable, and afterwards a

Procedendo is awarded, he fhall not have Aid de

Novo for another Caufe. 9 H. 7. 8, 9. 3 H. 6.

6. adjudged. And Note ; If Tenant in Fee-

fimple fay?, that he holds for Life, the Reverfion

in the King, whereupon Aid is granted, if ano-

therTitle be not fhewn in the King, a Procedendo

fhall be prefently granted, and it is not fufficient

theie to alledge, that the Land is held of the

King's Manor, which is Antient Demefne, for

that the Tenant there has affirmed the Jurifdic-

tion of the Court by the Aid prayed of the King,
and it is no Mifchief to him, for if he (after)

difagrees to the Reverfion, if the Plaintiff reco-

vers, he may have a Writ of Difceit, 1 1 H. 4.

86. adjudged, and therefore, without feme other

Matter
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G And if Conufance of Plea be granted, fcJV. in an Action real fued in the

Common (a) Pleas, and afterwards in the Franchife, and the Tenant pray in

Aid of the King upon a good Caufe, and hath the Aid granted •,
the Proce-

dendo (hall be parted to them in the Franchife.

H And if the King write unto the Juftices to prorogue the Affife becaufe the

Defendant is in his Service, yet the Juftices ought to proceed, and not to

ftay for the fame.

I And if Verdict pafs for the Plaintiff in Affile of -Novel Dijfeifin before the

Juftices of Affife, and before they give Judgment by a new Com million aeyr

Juftices are made, then the Plaintiff in the Affife may fue forth a Certiorari

directed unto the other Juftices to remove the Record before the new Juftices,

that they may proceed unto Judgment ; and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

(b) The King to his beloved and faithful E. greeting: H. hath jhewed unto us,

that whereas he lately arraigned a certain Affife of Novel Difi'eifin before our be-

loved and faithful H. of T. and B. our Juftices lately affigned to take the Affifes,

&c. by our Writ againft R. &c. and others, &c contained, of Tenements in L.

and although you and the aforefaid B. took that AJfife according to the Law and

Cuftcm of our Realm ; neverthelefs, by reafon of our certain CommiJJion made to

our beloved and faithful I. of C. and I. of I. of all
Affifes, Juries and Certificates

before our Juftices whomfoever in the County aforefaid, by our IVrits arraigned and

taken, Judgment upon the Verdicl of the Affife aforefaid yet remains to be given,
to the great Damage of him the faid H. wherefore it is expedient and necejjary,

that the aforefaid I. of C. and I. may be certified upon the Record and Procefs of
the Affife aforefaid had before you and the aforefaid B. We command you, that

without Delay you fend the Record and Procefs, &c. touching the fame, to the

aforefaid I. of C. and I. underyour Seal diftinclly and openly, and this Writ ; We
alfo command I. of C. and I. that having received and feen the Record and Pro-

Marter (hewn, a Procedendo (hall be granted, cedendo in loquela tton ad "Judicium was granted,
And Note; if the King be iruitled to the Rever- and the Parol put without Day, by the not

(ion or Remainder by purchafe de Novo, and not coming of the Juftices, and a general Re-attach-

only by Plea of the Tenant on the Aid prayed, ment was fued before new Juftices in the fame

no Search (hall be granted further, if Aid has County, and all the Records delivered to them,
been demanded, or if the King has leafed to the and on a Plea of Null Tort, &c. the Inqueff,

Tenant, ifc. See 1 1 H. 4. 86. 9 Ed. 4. 12. and found for the Plaintiff, and now a fpecial Writ

in Aid granted in perfonal Aclions, no Search of the King came, reheatfing all the Matter, and

(hall be for the King. 27 H. 8. 28. commanding, £>uod non procederent ad Judicium

(a) See 8 Ed. 3. Procedendo 7. and therefore, Rege inconfu/lo; and it was adjudged, t. That
where the Tenant of a Franchife prays Aid of by the general Reattachment, the Plea of the

the King, and thereupon the Plaintiff fues a Re- Party was not terminated. 2. For that co Caufe

fummons, at the Refummons Conufance was to give Day, ad fequend' <verfus Regem, appears

granted again. See 10 Ed. 3. 3. and zi Ed. 3. before Verdift, the Verdift was well taken;

38. yet it was faid, that thofe in the Chancery otherwife, if the Juftices had afferted it on the

would not grant a Writ to the Bailiffs of the Record, that it appeared by Plea of the Party,
Franchife. and Examination, that the Lands were in the

(4) In an Affife, the Party alledges, that the King's Hands. 3. That they could not pro-
Lands were feized into the King's Hands, and ceed to Judgment, without a Procedendo adju-
found fo by Examination, and afterwards a Pro- dictum. 9 H. 6. 40.

A a a cefs
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cefs aforefaid, they proceed to Judgment afore/aid, according to the Law and Cu-

ftom of our Realm. Witnefs, &c.

And the Party Plaintiff may fue another Writ unto the new Juftices, that

when the Record is lent unto them by the old Juftices, that they receive and
look upon the Record, and then to proceed to Judgment ; and the Form of
the Writ is fuch :

The Ring to his beloved and faithful R. ofC. and I. of]. &c. Juftices aligned
to take the Affifes,

&c. (as above until) before our beloved and faithful I. B. and

you the aforefaid I. of C. our Juftices lately , &cc. of Tenements in L. and after-

wards, at the Profecution of him the faid H. fuggefting to us that the aforefaid
B. and you the aforefaid I. of C. had taken that Affife, and had deferred giving

Judgment, &c. We commanded the aforefaid B. that he jhould diftintlly and openly

fend the Record and Prccefs of the Affife aforefaid had before him and you the afore-

[ 154. ] fold R. of C. together with the original Writ, &c. to you the aforefaid R. of C.
and I. of I. and our beloved and faithful C. of L. our Juftices afterwards aftigned,
&c. and our Writ which thereupon came to him, and by our other Writ we gave
in Charge to you and to the aforefaid R. of C. I. of I. and the aforefaid C. of
L. that having received and

feen
the Record and Prccefs aforefaid, you Jhould

proceed to give Judgment, according to the haw and Cuftom of our Realm ; and

although the faid B. hath fent the Record and Procefs of the Affife aforefaid before

you the aforefaid R. of C. I. of I. and the aforefaid C. of L.
neverthelefs Judg-

ment in the Affife aforefaid yet remains to be given, to the great Damage of him
the faid A. We therefere willing to fpeed the Matter aforefaid as much as may be

according to the Law and Cuftom of our Realm, and that compleal Juftice be fur-
ther done to him the faid H. do command you, that you, or two of you, having
feen and examined the Record and Procefs aforefaid, proceed to give Judgment
aforefaid according to the Law and Cuftom of our Realm. Witnefs, &c.
And upon that Writ if the Juftices do delay to give Judgment, he may have A

an Alias, and afterwards a Pluries directed unto the fame Juftices, vel caufam
nobis Jigniftcetis ; and if the Juftices upon the Writ will not give Judgment
according to the Writ, Quxre whether the Plaintiff may have an Attachment

againft them, becaufe they are Juftices of Record.

But fee in the Regffter, among the Writs to remove Records, many Writs B
to proceed to Judgment, &c. of feveral Forms.
And if the Chaplain of a Channtry bring an Affife of Novel Diffei/in againft C

another Chaplain for Lands, and the Defendant claimeth the fame Chauntry
by the King's Collation and prayeth in Aid of the King; now if the Defen-
dant cannot ftiew Title in the Chancery for the King, he may have a Proce-

dendo, directed unto the Juftices of Affife, that they proceed unto the Taking
of the Affife, notwithftanding the Allegation made of the King's Collation ;

and he may fue the like Writ where the Defendant doth pray in Aid of the

King in Affife by the King's Grant, and have that granted, if he cannot fhew
Matter in the Chancery, which proves the King's Title, the Plaintiff fhall

have a Procedendo, that they proceed to take the Affife, notwithftanding the

Allegation made of the King's Grant.

A«id
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£) And there are divers Writs in the Regifter direfted unto Juftices of Affife,

that they do not proceed in the Affife againft the Defendant while he is in the

Service of the Lord the King in the War, but to continue them ; but thefe

Writs are made by Virtue of an Act of Parliament made for that Time, as it

feemeth. But if the King certify by his Writ unto the Juftices, that the Lands

are in his Cuftody, by Reafon of Nonage of any Heir, or by an Inquifition

taken and returned in the Chancery, commanding that they do not proceed,
the King not confulted with ; then it feemeth that the Juftices ought to flay

for the Time, although there is not any Office found nor returned ; for they

are bound to give Credit to the King's Certificate, although that it be not

true, isc. And in Attaint for the Plaintiff, if he be in War in the King's

Service, he may have a Writ diredfed to the Judges of the Common Pleas,

to continue the Attaint, and to adjourn it to a certain Day, &V.

£ And in Affife of Novel Biff, if' the King fend his Writ to the Juftices, re-

citing that the Defendant holdeth the Land of the King by Gift by his

Charter, for Life, commanding them that they do not proceed, the King not

confulted : Now although the Tenant will not plead the fame, it feemeth,

that by that Writ the Juftices ought to ftay their Proceeding. So if the King
recite in the Writ, the Tenant is in his Service in War beyond the Seas, or

in Scotland, and th3t he holdeth for Life by the King's Charter of the King's

Gift, commanding them not to proceed, the King not confulted, but to con-

tinue the Affife until a certain Day, there, it feemeth, they (hall ftay their

Proceedings ; for the Tenant cannot plead it, &c. For if the Efcheator will

fay, that he hath feized the Lands into the King's Hands in an Affife brought

by any Perfon, in that Cafe the Court mail furceafe, a fortiori by the King's

Certificate ; and divers fuch Writs are in the Regifter, &c.

p In Affife of Lands and Tenements, the Defendant pleads two or three

Records in Bar to divers Parcels of the Land which are in the Treafury, and

the Plaintiff denieth thofe Records, the Defendant ought for to remove thofe

Records out of the Treafury by a Certiorari directed unto the Treafurer and

Chamberlains of the Exchequer. And if he fue forth fuch a Certiorari to the

Treafurer and Chamberlains, and they certify fome of the Records in the

Chancery to the King, and moreover certify, that there are other Rolls of the

fame Juftices, of which they have not yet made full Search : Upon that Cer-

tificate made by the Treafurer and Chamberlains in the Chancery, the King
fhall fend his Writ unto the Juftices, commanding them to continue that Af-

fife, until the next Affifes, that full Search may be made of thofe Records,

fo that the Tenant lofe not his Lands for Failure of the Records ; and fuch

Writ is in the Regifter.

G And if a Man fue an Affife before the Juftices of Affife, and the Tenant

plead Baftardy in the Plaintiff, upon which a Writ is awarded to the Bifhop

to certify at the next Affifes ; and before the next Affifes the King maketh

new Juftices, and the antient Juftices do certify the Record of Affife unto the

Treafury, the Plaintiff ought for to fue a Certiorari to remove the Record

out of the Treafury into the Chancery by a Writ to the Treafurer and Cham-

berlains, and upon that Record fent into the Chancery, he fhall have a Writ

A a a 2 of
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of Mittimus fent unto the Juftices reciting the Matter; and in the End of the

Writ fhall be this Claufe :

That what is jufl may be done to the Parties aforesaid in the [aid AJJife, we fend

L J 55- ]
io y°u i^e Reco,'d an& P^ocefs of the Plea aforefaid under the Foot of our Seal,

which for certain Reafons we caufed to be removed before us in our Chancery,

commanding you-, that having infpeSied them, and alfo the Certificate of the faid

Bifhop hereupon fent before yon, as it is faid, and having received of the Sheriff

of the County aforefaid the original Writ thereof, which remains in his Power, as

appears to us by the InfpeSion of the fame Record and Procefs, you proceed again
in the fame Afjife, according to the Tenor of the Writ and Plea aforefaid, and to

do to the faid Parties that which of Right and according to the Law and Cuflcm

cf the Realm ought to be done ; and we command the fame Sheriff, that he deliver

to you the faid Writ at your next Seffion in the County aforefaid. Witnefs, &c.

And if a Man fue an Afiife before Juftices againft one Tenant, and in the .

fame Affife he name the Mayor and Commonalty of any Town as Diffeifors,

or Bailiffs of any Liberty as Diffeifors, unto the End that they may not have

Conufance of the Plea : Or that they fhall not make the Panel ; now he may
fue a fpecial Writ in the Nature of an Audita Querela directed unto the Juftices

of Affife to enquire of the Matter, and to do Right unto the Parries, and if

it be found, it fhall abate the Affile. Vide Statute 9 H. 4. cap. 5. and fee the

like Statute made for the Sheriff, Anno 1 1 H. 6. cap. 2.

But the Sheriff or Bailiff ought to fhew the Matter unto the Court and pray
that it be enquired of, £sV.

Writ de Quod ei deforceat.

THE
Writ of Quod ei deforceat lieth, where Tenant in Tail, or Tenant B

in Dower or by the Curtefy, or for Term of Life, lofe their Lands by
(a) Default in a Precipe quod reddat brought againft them ; then they have

not any other Remedy, if they were fummoned according to the Law, &c.

but this Writ of Quod ei deforceat : And this Writ is given by the Statute of

Wejlm. 2. cap. 4. and the Writ is mentioned in the Statute; and the Form is

fuch:

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that, &c. he render to B. who was C
the Wife of C. one Meffuage with the Appurtenances in N. which fhe claims to

be her reafonable Dower ; or thus, which fie claims to be of her reafonable Dower,
end that he the faid A. unjufily deforceth her, as fhe fays, &c.

(b) And if the Tenant in Frankmarriage bring the Writ, then the Writ is, D

(a) And yet the Writ or Count do not fuppofe (b) And it is good, without (hewing of whofe

any Recovery, i 8 H. 6. 25. on lofing by De- Gift in the Count. 29 Ed. 3. 47. 30 Ed. 3.31.
fault in a Ciffavil. 8 R, 2. Brief 931, 6 H. 4. 2.

That
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That jujily, &c. he render to B. one Mejfuage with the Appurtenances, which

/he claims to be her Right and Marriage, and that he the Jaid A. unjujily defor-

ceth her, &c.

And if he be Tenant in Tail, then the Writ is,

That, he render, &c. which he claims to hold to him and his Heirs of his Bccy

iJJ'uing,
and the aforefaid A. unjujily deforceth him.

And for Tenant fur Life the Writ is,

Which he claims to hold for the Term of his Life : Or for Tenant by Curtefy,

Which he claims to hold by the Law of England.
And the Regifter is, That this Writ for Tenant by the Curtefy is by Equity

of the Statute. But if the Tenant in Tail, or fuch other Tenant who hath a

particular Eftate, lofe by Default where he is not fummoned, £sV. then he

may have a Writ of Difceit, or a Quod ei deforceat, as he pleafeth.

(a) If a Man lofe by Default in an Action of Wafte fued forth againft

him, he fhall not have a Quod ei deforceat for the Verdict which found the

Wafte.

And if a Man lofe any Land by Default in a Writ of Right in a Court 2 h. 4. 2.

Baron, he may remove that Record into the Common Pleas, and then have a Hankford,

Quod ei deforceat upon that Record
•,
and fo he fhall have the Quod ei deforceat,

c°n tra.

although he do not remove the Record ; but then it feemeth, that the Quod*
1

^l' 1

ei deforceat fhall be fued in the Common Pleas or in the Court Baron where 2 Ed. 4. it."

he lofeth the Land, as he pleafeth ; tamen quaere. 10 Ed. 4. 21.

(b) And the Quod ei deforceat lieth againft a Stranger to the Recovery ; if a 10H.4-7.ac.

Man recover by Default, and maketh a Feoffment, the Quod ei deforceat fhall
41 Ed. 3. 5.

be brought againft the Feoffee.

And if a Woman lofe by Default, and taketh Hufband, fhe and her Huf- 46Ed.3.pl.5.

band fhall have the Quod ei deforceat : But if Tenant in Tail lofeth by Default 41 Ed. 3. 30.

and dieth, his Heir fhall not have the Quod ei deforceat, but aFormedon ; for

that is his Writ of Right.
Where a Woman hath Dower affigned her in the Chancery for the Nonage 4 1 Ed - 3- 3°-

of the Heir, who is in Ward to the King •,
and afterwards the Heir at full

Age fueth a Scire facias in the Chancery againft the Wife to avoid that En-

dowment, and recovereth in that Scire facias by Default of the Wife : Now
the Wife (hall have a Quod ei deforceat in the Common Pleas upon that Re-

covery.
And fo if a Man recover in the King's Bench any Land by Default, upon 41 Ed. 3. 3c.

a Scire facias fued out of any Record which is there, the Tenant who loft by
Default fhall have his Quod ei deforceat, and fhall fue the fame in the Common
Pleas.

(a) So in Wafte. 3 H. 6. 29. per Rolfcontra, merits were loft by Default. zEd. 4. 11. loEd.
Co. Lit. 355. b. 1 And. 271. 3 Cro. 263. [See 4. 2. 10 H. 7. 9. 6 H. 4. 3.

44&/. 3. 42. 2 H. 4. zi, 21H.6. 56.] {b) See 44 Ed. 3. 43. accordant, but it is

Note ; On a Recovery by Default in a Court doubted, 1 1 Ed. 3. and 16 Ed. 3. For by />«/-

Baron, a S^uod ei deforceat lies in the King's ton, if the Feoffor recovers in a Writ of Right,
Court, and therefore it is no IiTiie to fay Nul tiel the Feoffee cannot tender Suit and deraigne, &V.

Record ne Recovery, for that it appears the Tene-

If
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46 Ed. 3. 21,
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oidN.B.155
contr.

10 Ed. 4. 2.

contra.

Ji Ed. 4. 11.

If two Coparceners Tenants in Tail lofe their Land by Default, they fhall II

join in a Quod ei deforceat, and yet the Default of the one is not the Default

of the other. M. 46 Ed. 3.

And in a Precipe quod reddat, it the Tenant for Life or in Tail appear, and I

after depart in Defpite of the Court, he fhall lofe his Land, and yet he fhall

have a Quod ei deforceat, for that Recovery is by his Default, becaule he did

not appear when he was demanded.

And if Tenant in Tail, or Tenant for Life, after the Mife joined in a Writ

of Right depart in Defpite of the Court, he lofeth his Land, and there he

fliall not have a Quod ei deforceat, becaufe Judgment final fhall be given againft

him in that Cafe.

(a) If the Hufband and Wife be feifed of Land in the Right of the Wife, A
for the Life of the Wife* and they lofe the Land in a Precipe quod reddat by

Default, yet they fhall have a Quod ei deforceat, &c.

And if Tenant for Life lofeth his Land in a
Ceff. brought againft him by

Default, yet he fhall have a Quod ei deferceat by the Statute oSlVejl. 2. H. 5

Ed. 3. &? M. 9 Ed. 3.

And if Tenant by Receipt upon the Default of Tenant for Life appeareth, B
and is received, and pleadeth, and afterwards lofeth by (b) Action tried : Yet

the Tenant for Life fliall have a Quod ci deforceat, for the Judgment is given

againft him by his Default.

And if the Tenant vouch, and the Vouchee will not appear, for which the

Tenant lofeth by Default of the Vouchee, it is to fee whether the Tenant fliall

have a Quod ei deforceat ; for he lofeth the Land by the Default, although it

be not his own Default, for the Statute is, Et cum temporibus retroatlis cum

aliquis amififfet terrain fuam per defaltam, non habeat aliud recuperate quam per

breve de retlo: And there it doth not fay, per defaltam fuam, but only by De-

fault. But after in the Statute, it faith, Provifum fit, quod de c-atero non fit

eorum defalta eisita prajudicialis, i£c. And by that it feemeth that the Te-

nant ought to make Default. But it feemeth that the Default of the Vouchee,

is the Default of the Tenant, and fo Default in both : Quaere of that. But if

the Tenant vouch, and the Vouchee appeareth and entreth into the Warranty,
and afterwards lofeth by Default ; now if the Tenant lofe by the Default of

the Vouchee, he fliall not have a Quod ei deforceat, becaufe he fliall have Judg-
ment to recover over in Value againft the Vouchee, by the Default of the

Vouchee, lb as he fliail have Recompence. But if the Vouchee doth not ap-

pear, but maketh Default, then he fliall lofe the Land by the Default of the

Vouchee
•,
but that is not the Default of the Tenant, and therefore Quare of

that Cafe.

And if the Hufband and Wife lofe by Default the Land of the Wife, which C
flie holdeth for Term of Life, if the Hufband dieth, fhe fhall not have a

Quod ei deforceat, but a Cui in vita, for it is a Demife made by the Hufband;

And when he bringeth the Quod ei deforceat, he counteth that he was feifed of

( a ) ^ Ed. 3 . pi. 5 . contra. 5 Ed. 3 .
J>1.

1 6.

26. $R. 2. Brief 931.

(£) See 33 Ed. % Quodti deforceat 17. 8H.

4. 5. 33 Ed. 3. Avowry 255. 10 Ji. 7. 14 or

29. Nat. B. 154.
the
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the Land in his Demefne, as of Freehold, or in his Demefne in Tail, without s 4 8Ed 3 8-

fhewing of whofe Leafe or Gift he was feifed ; and he ought to alledgc F.fplees
acc ' 2 E *

O — *—' ^-. * I 2 I l 3CC
in himfelf, &c. and then the Defendant ought to deny the Right of the De- T h

'

e Xenani

mandant, fcff. and fhew, how that another Time he recovered the Land in the Quod

againft the Demandant by Formedon or other Action, and mall fay in the End el deforceat

of his Plea, That be is ready to maintain his Right and 'Tide aforefaid by the Gift^^™y

aforefaid, &c. wherefore he prays Judgment, &c. And then the Demandant in ^aions snd
the Quod ei deforceat fhall traverfe that Title, or may fhew Matter to bar that then the De-

Titlf, i3c. but he fhall not make Defence, and then plead in Bar, as he (hall mandant can-

do in the Formedon, &c. n
u
ot ™"ch bX

the Statute of

Weft. 2. cap. 4. But if he make his Bar by the fin! Recovery, then he may. 33 H. 6. 46. quod nota.

Writ de Attornato faciendo vel recipiendo.

D *T*HE Writ de Attornato' faciendo or recipiendo lieth, where a Man ought to

X do Suit at the County, or at the Hundred, or Wapentake, or other

Court, and he would make Attorney for him to appear at the fame Court,

&c. And if he be in Doubt whether the Sheriff will admit fuch a Man for Vide ant. 2j.

his Attorney which he maketh ; then he who would make fuch Attorney may
fue that Writ directed unto the Sheriff or Bailiff of the Hundred, command- '

ing them to receive fuch a Man to be Attorney for him to appear, EsV. and
the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Becaufe it is provided by the Common Council of
our Realm, that every free Man who owes Suit at the County, Tithing, Hundred.,

Wapentake, may freely make his Attorney to do his Suit for him ; We command

you, that the Attorney whom S. fhall make in his flead to do Suit for him at your

County aforefaid, your Tithing of A. and B. Hundred of C. and D. your Wapen-
take of E. and F. you receive in the Place of the faid S. for this Purpofe with-

out Difficulty. Witnefs, &c.
Otherwife unto the Bailiff of a Hundred, thus :

The King to his Bailiffs of the Hundred of feven Hundreds of Cobham and

Bray, greeting : Becaufe it is provided by the Common Council of our Realm, &c.
who owes Suit to the Hundred may freely, &c. We command you, that the At-

torney, &c. at the aforefaid Hundred of feven Hundreds of Cobham and Bray,
you receive in his flead, &cc.

Otherwife unto the Bailiffs of another Lord :

The King to the Bailiffs of A. of I. greeting : Whereas by the Common Council,

&c. who owes Suit to the Court of the faid Lord may, tec. We command you,
&c. at the Court ofyour faid Lord of I. you receive in the Place of him the faid
S. for this Purpofe without Difficulty. Witnefs, &c.
And by that it appeareth, that the Tenant may make Attorney by his Let-

ters Patent to do Suit at the Court of his Lord. And if the Tenant by his

Letters Patent under his Seal make Attorney for him to do Suit for him at the

L. Court, or at the Hundred, and the Bailiffs will not admit of him, tic. then

he mall have a Writ unto them in this Form :

3 The
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The King Id the Bailiffs of the Dean and Chapter of the Church of the

bleffei

Mary of Lincoln of C. cr of the Hundred of S. greeting: Becaufe, &c (asbe-
fore, until) We command you, that the Attorney whom S. fhall make to be his At-

torney by his Letters Patent in his Place to do Suit for him at the Court of the faid
Dean and Chapter of C. or at the Hundred of the faid Dean and Chapter of C.

you receive in the Place of him the faid S. for this Purpofe without Difficulty, for
this 'Time, of our efpecial Favour, &c.
And for the Guardian there is another Writ, thus :

The King, Sec. We command you, that the Attorney whom S. Guardian of the

Land and Heir of R. will make to be his Attorney in his Place to do Suit for him
in the Name of the faid Heir, Sec. you receive in the Place of him the faid Guar-
dian for this Purpofe without Difficulty, &c.
Or thus to the Bailiffs of the King :

[ *57- ] The King to his Bailiffs of the Honour of Peverel in the County of N. greeting:

Becaufe, &c. We command you, that the Attorney whom S. fhall make in his Place

to do Suit for him at our Court of the Honour aforefaid in the County aforefaid,

yeu receive in the Place of him the faid S. &c.
And if the Lord of any Tenant be in Ward to the King for the Nonage of A

his Heir, becaufe he holdeth other Lands of him in Capite, &c. and his other

Lords will diftrain for Suit during the Time the Lands are in the King's Hand
or in the Hands of his Committees, then the King or his Committees fhall

'have a fpecial Writ unto the Bailiffs of the other Lords, that they do not

diftrain the Heir, nor in the Lands, &c. during the Time that he is in the

King's Hands, or in the Hands of his Committee ; and if he have diftrained

them, that they deliver back the Diftrefs again ; and that Writ appeareth in

the Regifter.
And if the King hath any Lands or Tenements in Ward during the Nonage

of an Infant, and the King in Chancery afiigns Dower unto the Wife of the

Hufband who was Father to the Ward, of Lands holden of other Lordfhips ;

now if the other Lords will diftrain the Tenant in Dower for Suit at their

Court during the Time the Lands are in the King's Hands, the Wife fhall

have a Writ unto the Bailiffs of the other Lords, commanding them that

they do not diftrain her. And recite in the Writ all the fpecial Matter ; and
if they have taken any Diftrefs, that they deliver it back again.

If a Man make an Attorney to do Suit for him at the County or Hundred
or other Court, and the Bailiffs will not admit him for his Attorney-, or if the

Bailiffs do admit him for Attorney, and afterwards difcharge him after the

Year ; fuppofing that he ought not to continue Attorney for the Party above

one Year
•,
or for any other unreafonable Caufe they difcharge him to be At-

torney for the Party; then the Party may have a fpecial Writ directed unto

the Bailiffs, &c . commanding them that they receive him for his Attorney ;

and thereupon he may have an Alias and a Pluries and an Attachment againft
them returnable in the Common Pleas, or in the King's Bench, if they will

not admit him for his Attorney, or return Caufe upon the Pluries, which fhall

be allowable, wherefore they do not admit him; and the Eorm of the Writ is

fuch: . .

The
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The King to the Bailiffs of A. of the Hundred of B. greeting : It isfbewed unto

us on the Behalf of C. that whereas by our Writ he made his Attorney to do Suit

for him at the aforefaid Hundred of your Lord of B. in the fame Hundred before

you, and the fame Attorney by the fame Writ being admittedfor this Purpofe, hath

hitherto done that Suit, as the Cuftom is in our Realm, you of your own Prefump-
tion voluntarily infinuating, and pretending Caufe that the Power of fuch Attorney

might not to continue above one Year, do not permit him the the faid C. to do his

Suit by his Attorney aforefaid, to the great Damage and Grievance of him the

faid C. at which we very much wonder and are moved: And becaufe the Virtue of
our Writs for making fuch Attorneys is not limited, neither is the Term limited to

the Perfons who are required for this Purpofe ; We being willing to apply a Remedy
hereupon, that the faid C. or others may not be unduly vexed or aggrieved by the

Caufe aforefaid, command you, firmly enjoining that
for the future defifling from

bringing fuch voluntary and undue Vexations and Grievances to the faid C. or to

others for the faid Caufe, you permit him the faid C. to do his Suit aforefaid, by
his faid Attorney without any Difficulty whatfoever, according to the 'Tenor of our

former Writ to you thereupon diretled. And fo behave your/elves in this Matter,
that the aforefaid C. by the Caufe aforefaid be not put in Default, nor be lofing in

any Thing, and that we may be no more folicited hereupon, whereby we ought to

put our Hand to this in another Manner. Witnefs, &c.

C Note, That the Party may make Attorney by the King's Writ directed unto

the Bailiffs, commanding them for to receive fuch Perfon for his Attorney.
Or he may have a Writ out of the Chancery directed unto the Bailiffs, or

Sheriff, to receive any fuch Perfon for his Attorney, that he will prefent unto

the faid Bailiffs or Sheriffs to be his Attorney to do his Suit ; or he may make

Attorney by Letters Patent directed unto the Bailiffs without fuing forth any
fuch Writ.

And if a Man fue forth a Writ direfted unto the Bailiffs to admit one for

Attorney to do his Suit for him, and the Bailiffs refufe to admit him ; now
the Party who fued forth the Writ fhall have an Attachment againft the Bail-

iffs for that Refufal, without fuing forth an Alias or a Pluries directed unto

them.
And fo the fame Law is, if the Tenant by his Letters Patent maketh one

Attorney to do his Suit for him, and the Sheriff or Bailiff of the Court doth
refufe to admit him for his Attorney: Upon that Refufal, the Party fhall have
an Attrchment againft the Bailiff, l£c. although he hath not fued forth any
Writ directed to him before, becaufe they do againft the Statute, which re-

quireth, that they admit him for Attorney whom the Tenant will make to be
his Attorney.

D And he fhall have the like Writ againft the Bailiffs of any other Lord, who
refufe to admit an Attorney to do Suit for the Tenant in any Court-Baron,
and that Writ appeareth in the Regifter.

B b b Writ
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THIS
Writ lieth where the Tenant holdeth his Land to do Suit at the A

County-Court, Hundred, or other Court-Baron, or Wapentake or Leer,
and he who ought to do the Suit is in Ward unto the King, or his Commit-
tee, and the Lord of whom he holdeth by fuch Service, will diftrain him to

do his Suit at his Court during the Time he is in Ward unto the King or his

Committee-, his Guardian fhall fue this Writ unto the Sheriff, or Bailiffs of

the Court, that they do not diftrain him, &c. to do Suit during the Term he

is in Ward to the King or his Committee; and the Form of* the Writ is fuch :

To the Bailiffs of A. of I. greeting: Whereas according to the Law, &c. we

ought not to do Suit at the Court of any Perfon by reafon of any Lands and Tene-

ments whatfoever being in cur Hand or in our Ward, and thofe Perfons to whom we
have committed fuch H'ardlhip ought to hold thofe Wardpips during the Cuftody as

freely and quietly from all Suit, as if we kept them in our own Hand ; We command

you, that by reafon of the Lands and Tenements of I. deceafed, which he held of us

in Chief, and which are in the Cuflody of him the faid R. of our Grant, you do not

diftrain or caufe him to be diftrained to do Suit at the faid Court of your Lord of I.

during the Cuftody aforefaid, and the Diftrefs, if any, &c.

And the like Writ fhall be for Tenant in Dower, where fhe is endowed in B
the Chancery- of Lands which are in Ward to the King, which Lands are

holden of other Lords ; now if the other Lords will diftrain the Tenant in

Dower to do Suit for thofe Lands which fhe holdeth in Dower, (lie fliall

have a Writ to difcharge her, which is fuch:

The King to the Bailiffs of A. of B. greeting: Whereas according to the Law,
&c. (as above, until) or in our Ward, and Women holding Lands or Tenements in

Dower of fuch Wardfliips ought to hold them as freely and quit from all Suit during

thofe Wardfbips, as if we kept the faid Lands and Tenements in our own Hand ;

We command you, that you do not diftrain M. and R. his Wife, by reafon of the

Lands and Tenements which were H.'j in F. which he held of us in Chief, and
wtitch the faid R. and M. hold in Dower of him the faid R. of the Gift of the

aforefaid H. her former Hufhand, and of the Inheritance of the Son and Heir of A .

within Age being in our Wardflrip, to do Suit at the Court aforefaid ofyour Lord,

during our Wardffip abovefaid, and the Diftrefs, &c.
And if the Heir be in Ward of the King and alfo his Lands, and after-

wards the Tenants Paravail who hold of the Heir are diftrained by other

Lords, of whom the Heir holds his Lands, to do Suit unto the Lord's Court,
thofe Tenants fliall have a Writ directed unto the Lord's Bailiff to difcharge
them of the Suit ; and the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff of Nottinghamfhire, greeting : Whereas according to the

Law and Cuftom of our Realm no Perfon who holds of Heirs being within Age and
in our Cuftody, is bound to do Suit at the County, Hundred, Wapentake, or other

Court, for Lands and Tenements of thofe Heirs being in our Hand, during the Cu-

ftody aforefaid ; We command you, that you diftrain not or caufe to be diftrained
the Tenants of the Abby of Derley of certain Lands and Tenements of Roger, the

Son and Heir of Roger Bellers deceafed, in Chilwell, (which he held in Chief of
Lord Richard lately King of England, becaufe the Lands and Tenements of the

fame Heir in the faid Town are in our Hand by reafon of his Minority) to do Suit

at the Wapentake of B. during the Cuftody aforefaid.

And
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C And if the Heir and his Lands be in die King's Ward, for Lands hoMcn

of the King in Capite, and afterwards the other Lords, of whom the Hek
holdeth Parcel of his Lands, will diftrain for any Service or Rent to them

-due, then the King or his Committee may fue a Writ for them to furceafe

from fuch Diftrefs
•,
and the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Bailiffs, &c. Whereas Heirs being within Age and in cur Ward
{a) ought not, nor are bound to do any Services during thofe Wardjkips, according
to the Law and Cuftom of our Realm ; We command you, that the Diftrefs which
is made by the Abbot ofW. upon the Tenant of the Heir 0/ William of W. (who
held of us in Chief) being within Age and in ourCuftody, for Homage, Fealty and
other Services to be done by the faid Heir to the faid Lord, you do wholly fuperfedc

during the Cuflody aforefaid, and the Diftrefs, if any, &c.
And alfo the Tenant in Dower fhall have fuch Writ, if the Bailiff of other

Lords will diftrain her, for the Relief of the Heir, or other Services, during
the Time that the Heir's Lands are in the King's Cuftody, or in the Cuftody
of his Committee. And it feemeth, that he may fue this Writ direcied unto

the Lord himfelf, as well as to the Bailiffs, or unto them both.

D Note, That if a Man holdeth of another to do Suit to his Mill, cs'c. if he

do not the Suit, he fhall have a Sella ad Molendinum againft him, and by the

fame Reafon, if a Man hold of another Lord to do Suit at his Court in the

Manor of D. if he do not the Suit, the Lord may have a Writ of Sella ad
Curiam fuam faciend' as well as the other Writ. But yet there is no fuch Writ
in the Regifter, becaufe he may diftrain (b) for that Suit, and fhall not have

any other Profit, but only Appearance in his Court. But in the other Cafe
[ leg. ]

de Sella ad Molendinum, he fhall have other Profits by the Suit, the Toll of

the Grain he fhall grind there, and for that Profit it feemeth the Action of

Sella ad Molendinum was given, and for the Suit of the Court but only a Di-

ftrefs ; tamen quaere.
A If the King have Lands by Forfeiture or Efcheat, and leafeth them for V.31H. 8. 2 j.

Life, at Will, or in Tail, and if the Lord of (c) whom the Lands are holden 3 3 H. 6. 7.

will diftrain the King's Committee or Leffee for Suit or other Services, he S^mf. 38. H.

fhall have a fpecial Writ unto the Lord's Bailiff to furceafe, &c. 1- Ed
3

i 'fT
And if Lands defcend unto divers Coparceners, for which one Suit fhall

be done at the Lord's Court, if Parcel of thofe Lands come into the King's
Hands, then he fhall have a fpecial Writ to difcharge him of the Suit (d) for

the Time they fhall be in the King's Plands ; which fhall be fuch :

{a) Note, All the Services are gone during (b) See 6 H. 3. Voucher 2 73. SeSa ad Hun-
the King's Seifm ; for ihe mei'ne Seigniories are dredum brought, qu<r fr.ee: e Debet \3 Solet.

iufpended by the King's Seifin, who is Lord
(c) And Note; If the King has a Tenancy In'

Paramount, Brail, lib. i.fol.Sy. but it feems Forfeiture or Purchafe, if he does by Covin
that the Rent (remains) although the Diftrefs be alien them to hold of himlelf, the Lord may fue

iufpended ; but the Lords mull fue to the King by Petition, and have a Scire fac:n.s againil the

hv Petition, for the Surplufage above that which Patentee to repeal the Patent, and to refstle the

they arc charged to the King, to be recovered. Land, and then it fhall be granted,
iTentna

n
de

24 Ed.
3. 24. 39^;. 13//.7. M^.perKeb. Capitali Domino, zoAJ'.\z\. 46 Ed 3. Pe.'t-

Where he may d ! it •;) i n at full Age of the Infant, tion 19. 17 Ed. 3. 59. but this is intended of
ai.d after Livery fued, for all the Arrears, above an Alienation in Fee. 3 Ed. 3. 10.

that for which they were charged to the King. (d) <0u<£ie, If A. holds Lands charged with

See Starr./. Pr<trog. 9. 3 q £"</. 3 . Relief 1. 26 Suit to the Hundred by Prefcription, ar.d en-

H 8. &. feoffs the King of Parcel, if all the Sui: is gone.

B b b 2 The
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'

The King to the Sheriff, &c. greeting : Whereas it is provided by the Common
Council of our Realm, that if any Inheritance from which only one Suit is due to

fevcral Heirs, &c. or devolves to others by Sale, &c. then only one, &c. hath

been accufiomed to be done, and a certain Inheritance (which was H.'s of B. of
the Barony of B. from which faid Barony only one Suit is due to your faid Court)

is devolved by Sale, as we underjiand, to our beloved and faithful W. o/K. and I.

Son and Heir ofR. of S. being within Age and in the Cuftody of our beloved and

faithful R. of N. by cur Commiffion. And we, according to the Law and Cuflom,

&c. ought not to do any Suit by reafon of Lands and Tenements being in our Hand
and in our Ward, and thofe to whom we have committed fuch Wardjhips ought to

held them as freely, and quit from all Suit, as if we kept the fame in our own
Hand ; We command you, if it be fo, that then you do not diflrain the faid

' W'.

of H. to do Suit at your County aforefaid for the Lands and Tenements of the faid

Barony during the Wardfiip of the faid Heir abovementioned, &c.

And if the Wife be Tenant in Dower of any Land, (he (hall not be di-

ftrained to do Suit for that Land which (he holdeth in Dower, if the Heir

have fufficient Land in the fame County to be diftrained for the fame. And
if fhe be diftrained, then me fhall have fuch Writ :

The King to the Bailiff of the Hundred of N. greeting, &c. Whereas according B
to the Law and Cuflom of our Realm Women, Tenants in Dower, ought not to do

Suit at the Hundred or the Court of any Perfcn for their Lands and Tenements

which they hold in Dower ; We command you, that you do not diflrain A. who
was the Wife of B. to do Suit at the Hundred aforefaid for the Lands and Tene-

ments which fhe holds in Dower, and the free Tenement which was her faidformer

Hufband's, contrary to the Law and Cuflom of our Realm, fo long as the Heir of
the aforefaid B. hath other Lands and Tenements in your Bailiwick, whereby he

may be diftrained to do the Suit for the Dower aforefaid, and the Dijlrefs, if any,

jhall be made, &c. that you caufe it to be delivered without Delay, tec.

P!owd Com And if Lands defcend to many Coparceners, whereof one Suit ought to be C
240. ace. done for the whole Land

•,
now if the Land be holden of the King, then all

4? Ed. 3. 23. die Coparceners ought to do the Suit as well after Partition as before : But if

Dyer 240. b. tne LarK} be holden of another Lord, then that Coparcener or his Feoffee,
S1.Marl.c9. who hath the part ofthe eldeft SifteIS fl^jj only do the Suit . and ifthe

Lord will diftrain the other Coparceners, then they fhall have a Writ againft

him, directed to him or his Bailiffs, to difcharge them of that Suit, and Di-

ftrefs taken, &c. and the Writ fhall be fuch :

The King to C. or to the Bailiffs of C. greeting, Sec. Whereas by the Common

Council, Sec. it is provided, that if any Inheritance, from whence cne Suit only is

owed, devolves to feveral Heirs, Coparceners of the fame Inheritance, or otherwife

by Sale or other Manner, only one Suit is to be done for that Inheritance, as before

hath been accufiomed to be done, and a certain Inheritance which was A.'s in N.

(for which one Suit only was due to your Court of I. or to the Court aforefaid of

your Lord of I.) is devolved to A. B. and C. Coheirs and Parceners of the Inhe-

ritance aforefaid, as we have received Information : We command you (or ye) that

you (or ye) do not diftrain the aforefaid A. B. and C. feverally to do divers Suits

for their Portions of the faid Inheritance at your Court of I. or at the Court afore-

faid of your Lord of I. contrary to the Form of the Provifion cforefcid, and the

Dijlrefs, if any, Sec.

And
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D' And if the Tenant infeoff divers Perfons of Lands, for which one Suit Per k. 130.

ought to be done, if one of the Feoffees do the Suit, &c. if the other Feoffees Poft - l6z - D -

are diftrained to do Suit for that Land, they fhall have fuch Writ, which Writ
is in the Regifter, and that Writ is given by the Statute of Marlebridger

eap. 9. (a).

And fo if the Heirs or Feoffees fhall do the Suit at the County, Hundred 24 Ed. 3. 54..

or Wapentake ; if one do the Suit, all of them are difcharged ; and if they Poft- ibid.

be diftrained, they fhall have that Writ.

And fo if one Coparcener maketh a Feoffment of his Part, or a Man be

Tenant by the Curtefy of one Part of the Land, (b) yet one Suit fhall be

only done by one Coparcener, by him who hath the eldeft Part. And if they
be joint Feoffees, then by one of them, as they can agree amongft them-

felves, &V. And if he fue fuch Writ, and he be diftrained, then he fhall

have an Attachment againft the Lord, or the Bailiffs to whom the firft was

directed, to anfwer that Contempt, in which Writ he fhalL recover his Da-

mages, &c
E But if there be two Coparceners of Land, for which one Suit ought to be

done, and the eldeft Sifter will not do the Suit at the Lord's Court ; then

the Lord may diftrain the other (c) Coparcener, as well as the eldeft Coparce-
ner, for that Suit, and if the Coparceners be diftrained, then they fhall have

a Writ againft the eldeft Sifter to compel her to do the Suit ; and the Writ

fhall be fuch:

The King to the Sheriff, Sec. If B. and C. /ball make ycu feetire, Sec. then fum- [ \Sq, T
men, Sec. A. that fhe be, Sec. to fhew wherefore, vjhereas by the Common Council,

Sec. that if any Inheritance, Sec. (as above, until) hath been accnflomed to be-

done, and that fhe who hath the principal Part, &c. and a certain Inheritance,.

Sec. (as above, until) is devolved to A. B. and C. Coheirs and Parceners of the

Inheritance aforefaid, as ive have received Information, and the aforefaid A. hath

Part of that Inheritance ; and the aforefaid B. and C. are ready to contribute to

do the Suit for their Portions, fhe the faid A. refufes to do that Suit for herfelf and
the faid B. and C. at the Court aforefaid, to the great Damage of them the faid-

B. and C. and againft the Form of the Provi/ion aforefaid, as it is faid : And
have there the Summonersy &c.

A (d) And if a Man have Lands in divers Places in the County, and hath fe- ,8 H. 6. ir.

veral Leets, &c. or Hundreds,, and he is conftrained to come unto the Leet Marl, c 10.

or

(a) See Regijler 176. accordant. 11 Ed. 3. rot on both after a Partition by Feoffment, &c.

Avowry 10. by Stone and Tbirn. contr. Parn. 24 Ed. 3 . 73 . See 2 Ed. 2. Avowry 184. and

For Suit to the Hundred is not only in Refpeft fee the Cafe, 24 Ed. 3. 34, 73. where the Eldeft

of the Refiance, as Suit to a Leet, &c. is. Note aliens her Part to one, and the Younger her Part

Regijler 175. cum Jecur.dum legem & confuetud\ to another, and the Avowry made on the Alienee

&c. and ibid. 176. cum de communi concilia of the Elder only for Suit, is'c. and fo it may be

Regni, {37. on the Alienee of the Younger for other Suit;

(6) See accordant 24 Ed 3. 73. yet contra of yet Suit made by one difcharges both: And

Jointenants. Pojl. 162. D. See 2 Ed. 2. Avowry note per Cur. he cannot avow on both in Fee

179. If Lands defcend to two Parceners, and after fuch Severance.

the Elder does Homage, this difcharges both; \d) Note; A Thing prefentable in the Leet,

and yet if the Elder alien, the Lord may diftrain (hall not be redreffed in the Torn, without a-

on the Younger for the Homage. fpecial Prefcription, becaufe they are equal Jutif-

(<) And fhall make Avowry on her only, and dittions, though at firft the whole Jurifdifbon
was
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Or the Sheriff's Torn, where he is not dwelling or converfant, but is dwelling
within the Precinct of any other Leet or Hundred, iyc. then he fhall have a

Writ unto the Sheriff for difcharging him from coming to the Sheriff's Torn,
or Hundred, or Leet, or other Place, than in the Leet or Precinct of the

Hundred where he dwelleth ; and the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff of Worcefterfhire, greeting : Whereas it is provided by
the Common Council of our Realm, that they who have 'Tenements in divers Hun-
dreds have no Neceffity to come to the Sheriff's Torn, except in the Bailiwick

wherein they fhall be dwelling ; We command you, that you diftrain not S. to come

to your Torn in our Hundred of I. contrary to the Form of the Provifion aforefaid,&cc.

And look the Statute of Marlebridge, cap. 10. by which it appeareth, that

the Sheriff ought for to hold his Torn as he hath ufed in the Time of Richard

the Firft, and John, Kings of England.
And by the Writs it feemeth, That he fhall hold his Torns in every Hun-

dred, C5V. And if the Sheriff diftrain againft that Statute any Man, then he

may fue that Writ upon the Statute, &c. and if he do diftrain him after; then

he fhall have Attachment againft the Sheriff, tiff, and the Writ is fuch :

The King to his Coroners in the County of Lincoln, greeting: If A. jfmll make

you fecure, &c. then put, &c. B. our Sheriff of the County aforefaid, that he be,

&c. to fJjew wherefore, whereas by the Common Council, &c. (as above, until)

dwelling, he the faid B. or he the faid Sheriff hath diftrained the aforefaid A. to

come to the Torn of him the faid Sheriff of oar Hundred of I. contrary to the Form

of the Provifion aforefaid, and againft the Form of our Mandate to him, before,

thereupon directed, as it is faid: And have, &c. And in the mean time caufe to

be delivered the Beafts of him the faid A. taken on that Occafion. Witnefs,&cc.
And if a M«n have Lands within the Precinct of feveral Lcets, or in one B

County, and he dwelleth within the Precinct of one of them, and he is dif-

trained to come unto another Leet (a) where he dwelleth not, then he fhall

have fuch Writ unto the Sheriff, or Bailiffs of the Court, £«?<. that they do not

diftrain him to come to that Leet, within the Precinct whereof he dwelleth

not ; and the Writ is fuch :

The King to his Bailiffs of the Honour of C. in the County of Lincoln; or, To

the Bailiff of A. of B. in the County of, &c. greeting : Whereas by the Common

was in the Torn; and is fuperior flill, where a Leet, fhall be prefented in thcTorn; and fee

the Lord of the Leet is peccant, 21 Ed. 3. 314. there that the Came Land may be within the Pre-

or where the Lord of the Leet does not remedy cinils of two Leets; and agree that A. may have

an Abufe, zoEd. 3. 85. 29 Ed. 3. 21. or in the a Leet at one Time of the Year, and B. at

Eyre, or by Commiffion ; contra 41 Ed. 3. per another Time of the Year, for both make but

Belkn. 10 H. 4. 4. an Enquiry in a £hto War- one Leet.

rauto; viz. He who claimed a Leet within a (a) Lands may be held by Suit to a Hundred

Town, whether four Men and the Bailiff were by Prefcription or fpecial Grant, and he may be

icfiant to tie Leet or the Torn, or the Hundred diftrained, and alfo amerced for it, as it feems.

where the Town is. See 18//. 6. 12, 13. And AW; if Land held by Suit at the Hundred,
The Inhabitants of a Leet fhall be compelled to come to feveral Hands, feveral Suits fhall be

come to a Torn. But per Cur. one fhall not be made, for it is not within the Statute, per Parti-

compelled to come to two Leets, although one
ijtg,

which Stone denied: Alfo by Parning; If

be greater and the other lefs ; for per Cur. the both Parcels return again to one Hand ; yet two

Sheriff's Torn is no Leet; for Affize of Bread Suits are due, and he fh.il! ferve twice and be

and Beer fhn 11 be prefented in a Leet, but not in amerced twice. Bat Sb'ard held the Contrary.
a Torn ; and thofe Things which are omitted in 1 1 Ed. 3. Awwry tot.

5 Ccuncil



Curiam Com. vel Baron. 275
Council, &c. that they who have Lands in divers Hundreds have nb Neceffity to

come to the View of Frank-pledge, except in the Bailiwick where they fhall be

dwelling; We command you, that you dijlrain not A. to come to the- Viezv of Frank-

pledge in your Court, or in the Crurt of your Lord cf the Honour aforefaid in the

County aforefaid, againft the Form, &c. and the Dijtrcfs, if any, See.

And it appeareth that if the Party be diftrained, after that he hath fucd the

Writ directed onto the Sheriff, or Bailiffs, that they not diftrain him, that he
fhall have an Attachment againft them : But it feems rcaibnable, that rlr ft he

have an Attachment againft the Sheriff, or againft the Bailiffs, who diftrained

him to come to the Leet in the Hundred where he is not dwelling, if he be

dwelling within the Precinct of another Leet, becaufe the Statute of Marle-

hridge is a Prohibition m itfelf, and he who doth contrary to the Statute doth Br. Leet 39:

Wrong unto the Party, upon which he may have an Attachment, without Britton 4 1 -

fuing forth any Writ.

) Note, That Men or Women who have entred into Religion, ought not to

come unto the Sheriff's Torn, or unto the Leet of any other without great
Caufe ; and if they be diftrained for to come, they may have a Writ out of
the Chancery to difcharge them, which fhall be fuch:

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Whereas by the Common Council, &c. that Men
who have entred into Religion have no Neceffity to come to the Sheriff's Torn, &c.
or thus, to the View of Frank-pledge, unlefs their Prefence be required for fome
fpecial Caufe ; We command you, that you dijlrain not the Abbot of I. to come to

your Tom ; or thus, to the View of Frank-pledge in your Hundred of F. againjl
the Form of the Provifion aforefaid, and the Dijlrefs, &c.

And the Abbot fhall have fuch a Writ unto the Bailiffs of another Lord,
that they do not diftrain him to come to his Leet.

And by the Common Law, Parfons of Churches fhall not be compelled or

diftrained to come to the King's Leets, or to the Leets of other Lords of the

Lands annexed to their Churches, and if they be diftrained (6 to do, they
fhall have fuch Writ:

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Whereas according to the Cuftom of our Realm

Parfons of Churches, by reafon of their Lands and Tenements annexed to their

Churches, ought not to come to the View of Frank-pledge in our Court, or the

Courts of any other Perfons whomsoever ; We command you, that you dijlrain not

C. Parfon of the Church of I. by reafon of his Lands and Tenements annexed to

the Church aforefaid, to come to the View of Frank-pledge in the Hundred of N-.

contrary to the Cujlom aforefaid, and the Diftrejs, &c.
And Clerks who are not Parfons, nor have Benefices, fhall not be diftrained

or compelled to come to Toms or Leets, but they fhall have a Writ to dis-

charge them, thus :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Whereas Ecclefiajlical Perfons have no Neceffity to [ 161. ]

come to the Torn of the Sheriff or to the View of Frank-pledge (unlefs their Pre-

fence be required for fome fpecial Caufe) according to the Form of the Provifion
made by the Common Council of our Realm for Men of Religion in the like Cafe ;

Therefore we command yen, that you dijlrain not S. Parfon cf the Church of N.
or Chaplain, to come to your Torn or to the View of Frank-pledge of us in the

Hundred of I. contrary to the Furm of the Provifion aforefaid, and the Dijlrefs, ,

if any, &c.

And



%y6 Writ pro Exoneratione $o£tx ad, &c.

fir. Leet 34. And Women are not compellable nor diftrainable to come to the Sheriff's A
Torn, nor to Leers.; and it they bo diftrained, they may fue fuch a Writ as a

Fried may fue, and thereupon an Alias, a Plums, and Attachment, &c. And
Wherefore a becaufe that Women are not fworn in Leets as Men who are of the Age of
Man 1S

J"
d twelve Years or more are ; it is laid, that when a Woman is outlawed, that

flie is Wayve, and not outlawed ; for fhe was never fworn to the Law, (jV.

But a Man is laid outlawed, becaufe he was fworn to the Law ; and now for

his Contumacy he is put from the Law, and laid outlawed, as it were extra

legem pofttus -,
and a Woman is not fo, lor fhe was never fworn to the Law.

And by the Rule of the Regifter, two Women may fue that Writ unto the B
Sheriffs or Bailiffs of the Leet, that they do not diftrain them to come to

the Torn or Leet, lie.

See before 14.
And if the Sheriff will diftrain the Tenants in Antient Demefne, to come C

good Cafes for unto the Leet or Sheriff's Torn, they may have one Writ for them all directed
their I mi- unto t ]ie sheriff, commanding him that he do not diftrain them, &c. to do

any Suit at the Leet or Torn; and that Writ fhall be fued in all their Names
if they will, as a Monfiraverunt fhall be fued : Or any of them may fue the

W'rit in his own Name, if he be diftrained to do fuch Suit; and the Writ is

fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. The Men of the Manor of D. -which is of the An-
cient Demefne of the Crown of England, have Jhewed unto us, that whereas they

ought not to come to the Torn of the Sheriff or to the View of Frank-fledge out of
the Liberty of the faid Manor, unlefs they themselves or their Ancefiors, the Men
and Tenants of the Jame Manor, have been accujlomed to come in Times paft ; ne-

verthelefs you grievoujly diftrain our Men aforefaid to come to the Torn in K. or

to the View of Frank-pledge in our Hundred of K. contrary to the Cuftom hitherto

ufed in the fame Manor, and do very much unjuftly difquiet them upon that Occa-

fion, to the manifeft Prejudice and Grievance of them the faid Men and Tenants :

And becaufe we will not have any Injury done to the Men and Tenants aforefaid,
we command you, if it be fo, that then you wholly dejift, for the Time to come,

<Jro-,n bringing fuch Diftreffes upon them for the Caufe aforefaid, and permit them
to ufe and enjoy their Cufloms which they have hitherto reafonably ufed, without In-

, terruption or Challenge, that repeated Complaint may not come to us. Witnefs, &c.

Mag. ch. p.
-And if the Sheriff will diftrain a Man to do Suit to the Hundred or Wapen- D

Si. take twice in the Year, to do Things appertaining to that Leet, then he fhall

have a Writ upon the Statute of Magna Charta directed to the Sheriff, which
fhall be thus:

The King to his Bailiffs of the Wapentake of R. greeting: Whereas in the Great
Charter of the Liberties of England it is contained, That no Sheriff or his Bailiff

fhall keep his Torn in the Hundred but twice in the Tear, and no where but in

due Place and accujlomed; that is to fay, once after Eafter, and again after the

Feaft of Saint Michael ; and now from the Complaints of the Men and Tenants of
the Abbot of C. we have received Information that you, contriving to aggrieve
them the faid Men and Tenants in this Behalf, do now again grievoujly d/Jlrain
them to come to our certain Wapentake aforefaid, to prefent there thefe Things
which belong to the View of Frank-pledge, to the great Damage and manifeft Pre-

judice of thofe Men and Tenants, and contrary to the Tenor of the Great Charter

aforefaid ; li e wiling the fame Charter to be inviolably obferved in all Things,
command you, that you in no wife diftrain the faid Men and Tenants to come bejore

1 us



Writ de Quarentina habenda. 377
«s to the Wapentake afore/aid, to prefent thofe "Things which belong to the View

of Frank-pledge, contrary to the Tenor of the Charter afore/aid, and the
Diflrefs,

If any, &c.

And by that it appeareth, that he fhall not diftrain to come to the Hundred

to prefent a Thing appertaining to the Leet but twice in the Year ; but to do

Suit at the Hundred, to do that which appertained (a) to the Hundred Court,

he may diftrain them feveral Times to do the Suit, and they mail have no

Remedy, becaufe Suit at the Hundred is from three Week* to three Weeks.

Writ de Quarentina habenda.

'"'f^HE Writ of Quarentina habenda lieth, where a Man dieth feifed of any
1. Meffuage and Lands, £s?c. and immediately after the Death of the Huf-

band the Heir, or he who ought to have the Lands after his Death, will put
the Wife out of the Meffuage, &c. Then the Wife fhall have this Writ; for

by the Statute of Magna Charta, cap. 7. the Wife fhall remain in the capital

Meffuage after the Death of her Hufband by forty Days, if it be not a Caftle ;

and that Writ is Vicontiel, and fhall be diredted unto the Sheriff, and he fhall

hold Plea thereof; and the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. or to his Bailiffs of S. greeting: We have received

Information by the Complaint of B. who was the Wife of D. that whereas it is con-

tained in the Great Charter of the Liberties of England, That Widows fhall re-
[ 162. ]

main in the capital Meffuage of their Hufbands for forty Days after the Death c/Qusre, If an

their faid Hufbands, unlefs thofe Meffuages be Caflles, within which Time their
f

nhnt
""£

Dowers fhall be affigned to them, and that in the mean time they pall have reafon- ^ ân du r j n

°

a

"

able Eftovers of the Goods thereof; I. of C. violently ejccled her the faid B. imme- the Time of

diately after the Death of her aforefaid Hufband from the capital Meffuage which Quaremine,

wis his the faid D.'s in H. (although it is not a Caflle, and her Dower was not^y foiceof

affigned to her) and did not permit her to take her EJlover of the Goods thereof, to^l.
?'"'"

the great Damage and Grievance of her the faid B. and contrary to the Tenor ofy^ Dyer 161.

the Charter aforefaid : And becaufe we will not that the afore/aid B. be injured in

Matter, we command you that, having called before you the Parties aforefaid,

end having heard from them feverally their Reafons thereupon, you caufe to be done

her the faid B. full and fpeedy Juflice thereupon, according to the Tenor of the

-. 'bttt let aforefaid, left for want of Juflice repeated Complaint pall come to us.

Witncfs, &c.
And upon that Writ the Sheriff fhall award Procefs againft the Party to n ,2 t-v

come and anfwer the fame, and fhall not flay until the. County Court I \ The

holden ; for this Writ is a Commilliun unto him, and upon the fame he fhall
v ' aman nia11

1 have Meat

and Drir.!; ; for the Statute doth not extend to it. But Fitz- Herbert in abridging the Cafe queries,
*( &e may not

kill any Things for her Pioviii in, if there be not any Pjovifion in the Houfe.

[a) AW; A Hundred is nc more than a Court- 3. 52. 11 Ed. 3. Auoiviy 101. but he irny be

fcaron, and the Suitors there are Judges. 6 Ed. smtrced by the Suitors lor Dcfauit ot Suit, a:'

^. 3. perCu/lom; and yet for Suit to a Hundred- for fuch Amercements their Cattle may be dil-

Court, one cannot diftiain except by Prefcription, trained, &c. 2 H. 4. 24.. 1 1 // 4. 89. Se*

asd in the Lands charged with the Suit. 5 Ed. i 1 Ed. 3. Avoivry 101. per Paining.

C c c immediately
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Writ of Contribution.

immediately make Procefs againft the Party for to anfwcr, fcfr. within tw© e»
three Days, according to his Difcretion, and thereupon to proceed as Juftices
fhaJl. do upon a CommiiTion of Oyer and Terminer, &c.

Writ of Contribution.

THE
Writ of Contribution lieth where there are Tenants in Common, or

who jointly hold a Mill pro indivifo,
and take the Profits equally, and

the Mill falleth into Decay, and one or them will not repair the Mill ; now
the other (hall have a Writ to compel him for to be contributory to the Re-

parations ; and the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. If A. jhall make you fecure, &c. then fummony

&c. B. and C. that they be, &c. at W. &c. to /hew wherefore, whereas they the

/aid A. B. and C. jointly hold a certain Mill undivided in N. and the
JJfues thence

coming by equal Portion partake, and are bound to the Reparation and Support of
the fame Mill, and the faid B. and C. (although they receive the Proportion of

thofe Iffues happening to them) deny to contribute to the Reparation and Support
af the faid Mill, to the great Damage of the faid A. as he faith: And have there
the Summoners and this Writ, &c.
And if there be three or four Coparceners of Lands, and the eldeft Sifter

do the Suit to the Lord of whom the Lands are holden for all the Coparce-
ners, and the others will not allow her for her Charges and LofTes according
to the Rate for the fame Suit

•,
that Coparcener who did the Suit may have

this Writ of Contribution ; and the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. If B. fiall make you fecure, &c. then fummon A.
and I. his Wife, and R. and F. his Wife, that they be before cur Juftices, &c. /*

fh&w wherefore, whereas by the Common Council, &c. that if any Inheritance, &c.
{as before, until) and foe who hath the eldeft Part of that Inheritance may do
the Suit for herfelf and her Parceners of the fame Inheritance, and that they the

faid Parceners Jhall contribute to the doing that Suit, and a certain Inheritance
which was C.'s in R. (for which one Suit only is due at the Hundred of I. of N.)
is devolved to her the faid B. and the aforefaid A. and I. R. and F. Parceners of
the Inheritance aforefaid, as we have received Information, and the

aforefaid B,
who hath the eldeft Part of that Inheritance, doth the Suit at the Hundred afore-

faid, or at the Court aforefaid, for herfelf, and the aforefaid A. and I. R. andF.
her Parceners, they the fame A. I. R. and F. deny to contribute towards doino-

that Suit, to the great Damage of her the faid B. and againft the Form of the

Provifion aforefaid, as fhe faith : And have, &c.
And if there be many Coparceners, and the eldeft do the Suit, and the

other Coparceners agree with the eldeft for a Rate
•,
now the Writ of Contri-

bution fhall be brought againft the others, who would not contribute, tsfc.

And if. many be infeoffed of Land,, for which one Suit ought to be done, fcjV,

(a). Now if they agree among themfelves, that one of them fhu ll do the

Suit, and that the others fhall contribute unto him, if he do the Suit, and
afterwards the others will not allow him for that Suit according to their Rate,

(a) And fo it alfo feems of feveral FcofJees, for the Statute of Markbridge does not limit in fuch,
a Cafe who fhall do the Suit.

1 then



Writ de contra Formam Feoffenenti. 379
then he fhall have the Writ of Contribution againft them, and the Writ (hall

mention the Agreement, &c. and if they cannot (a) agree, then the Lord fhall

diftrain them all for all their Stars, if the Suit be not done ; but if one Feoffee

of his own Will do the Suit for them all, without any Agreement for the fame Ant. 155.

made between them, the Lord cannot thefi diftrain the others for the Suit ; for as

to the Lord, it is not material whether there be any Agreement between them

or not
•,
but between the Feoffees, he that did the Suit fhall not have the Writ

of Contribution againft his Companions, without Agreement thereof made

D betwixt them. But if one Jointenant do make a Feoffment in Fee of his

Part, his Feoffee fhall do a feverd Suit by himfelf. But the other Jointenants

(hall do but one Suit by the Statute of Marlebridge, cap. 9. But every Te-

nant in Common fhall do feveral Services and feveral Suits. And the Procefa

in this Writ is Summons, Attachment and Diftrefs.

Writ de contra Formam Feoffamenti. st.Mari.e.^.

£ TpHE Writ de contra Formam Feoffamenti lieth, where a Man doth infeoff
^ r

E<^ 5£'

J. another before the Statute of Quia emptcres terrarum, (b) to hold of him jnam Feofli-'

by Homage, Fealty, and Rent by Deed, and afterwards he will diftrain for mcn ti.

Suit or other Services to be done unto him ; he who was inleoffedj or his

Heir, fhall have this Writ of contra Formam Feoffamenti, ciff.

p And this Writ may be directed unto the Lord himfelf, or unto his Bailiffs,

commanding them that they do not diftrain him againft the Form of his
[ tfo, j

j^ Grant; arid this Writ is a Prohibition in itfelf. And if the Lord and Bailiffs

do contrary to the Writs fent to them, the Tenant thereupon fhall have an

Attachment, and a Diftrefs ; and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

jj
The King to I. or to the Bailiffs of I. greeting. Whereas by the Common

Council of the Realm, &c. it is provided that none by reafon of their Tenements

be diftrained to do Suit at the Court of their Lords, unlefs they are fpecially bound

to that Suit by the Form of their Feoffment, or they or their Anceftors holding thofe

Tenements, have been accujlomed to do it before the firfi Voyage of Lord King

Henry into Brittany : We command thee or you^ that you or ye, do not diftrain

A. to do Suit at your Court of I. or at the Court aforefaid, of your Lord of N,

againft the Form of the Provifion aforefaid I And the Diftrefs^ if any, &c.

(a) See Kehv. 131. & ibid. $0. isfe. And there (hall be but one Suit; but by Tarning there

jet the other joint Feoffees (hall make but one fhall be two Suits* and two Amercements. Sec

Suit. See 45 £^. 3. 23. per Skipiv. If Land be the Regijler 177. Rex Batli<vis , tjfe. Cum de

charged to a Suit real, as to a Hundred or Wa- communi concilia, &c. prcvifum fit quod fi plures

pentake, or other real Service, if the Land out bareditatei aJ unum haredem defcenderint, <vtl

of which the Suit iflues comes to feveral Hands, aliquii Jibi a din/erfis feoffatoribut tenemenla ac-

io that each of them knows his Severalty, each quifiverit, prb illii hareditatibui & tenement ii di-

ed them fhall make feveral Suits. See 1 1 Ed. 3. •verfis
ad unieam curiam exigi r.on debeant ft!f<e

ji'vonuiy 101. If Land be charged with Suit diverfie, •vobit pracipitnus quod non Dijiringatii,

to a Hundred, which is afterwards fevered into tltc.

Parcels, feveral Suits fhall be made ; yet fee be- (b) But if the Feoffment be made before Time
fore 1 59. that the Statute of Marlebridge extends Of Memory, one fhall not have a Contraformam
to Suit at the Hundred, and by Shard and Stone± Feoffamenti, but a Ne injujle i<exes, for fuch a

when the Lands come afterwards irso one Hand, Feoffment is not pleadable, j 2. H. 4. 24.

C e c 2 And
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17 Ed. 3.

8.

4 Co 121. b.

14 if. 4. 5.

4 Ed 2.

Avowry 122,

20;.

Writ de contra Formam Feoffamenti.

And no Perfon fhall have this Writ of contra Formam Feoffamenti, but he C
who was 0) infeoffed, or his Heirs who are Privies to the Deed \ but if the

Feoffee, to whom the Lands were (b) given to hold of the Feoffor and his

Heirs by the Deed, make a Feoffment over to hold of the chief Lord, isr.

the Feoffee fhall not have this Writ de contra Formam Feoffamenti, becaufe

he is not Party or Privy to the Deed, but he fhall (c) rebut the Lord by that

Deed, to claim other Services than are mentioned in the Deed. And that D
Writ is a Prohibition unto the Lord and his Bailiffs; and if he ditbrain after

iz H. 6. 50. the Writ delivered to him, the Tenant fhall have an Attachment againfi him,
56 H 6. 7. .

inc^ thereupon he fhall recover his Damages if it be found for him, £rV, and
22 Ed. 3. 28.

the pf0Ce j-s j s Prohibition, Attachment and Diftrefs.

And the Rule in the Regifter is, If any for Suits undue agaivji the Form cj I

any Statute, to the Court of any to be done, be diftrained, be may have a Prohi-

bit 1 en againfi the Difirainer, and after an Attachment if need be: And afterwards

Attachment, nor can he be attached, unlefs a Prohibition be firff. directed unto

him.

And the Opinion of Faming is, F. 10 Ed. 3. That if a Man give Land in F

Frankmarriage, or in Frankalmoign, that the Donor fhall not have a Writ of

contra formam Feoffamenti ; nor his Heirs, becaufe there are not any Services

expreffed in the Deed, for which Reafon he is out of the Statute of Marie-

bridge, cap. 9. but they may rebut the Lord by fuch Deed.

And if the Lord confirm the Eftate of the Tenant to hold by leffer Services, G
t£c . The Tenant fhall have a Writ of contra Formam Feoffamenti ; if he be

diftrained for more Services than there are fpecified in the Deed of Confirma-

tion. M- 16 Ed. 3. Avowry 243. 30 Ed. 3. 13. per Seton, Z£c.

And in a contra Formam Feoffamenti, the Perfon did count upon the Deed, H
and the Diflrainer demanded Oyer thereof, and could not have it. M. 3 Ed. 2.

Action fur le Cafe 5.

10 Ed. 3. 25.
And the contra Formam Feoffamenti lieth only againfi the Feoffor and his I

7 Ed. 3. 8. Heirs.

3. 25.16 Ed.

31 Ed.

Avewry 249.

16H. 3.

Avowry 243.
> 1 Ed. 3.

ibid. 100.

28 Ed. 3. 92.

Avowry 24 1,

(.?) But the contrary has been adjudged, where

the Feoffee of him to whom the Deed was made,

brought the Writ againfi the Grantee of him who
m,ide the Deed, and he was adjudged to anfwer ;

and by Wtlby it had been often fo adjudged. 4
Ed. 3. 25. See 4 H. 4. 5. perTbim. a Feoffee,

fcfr. S:e 10 Ed. 3. 25. ace. per Trent
1

.

{b) See 4 Ed. 2. Avcivry 202. per Cur. cant.

if he had paid him himfelf. 4 Ed. 2. ib. 201.

(c) A Stranger may rebut the Feoffor or his

Heirs by the Deed of Feoffment notwithstand-

ing the Seifin. 5 Ed. 3. 19. 8 Ed. 3. 67. 4 Ed.

"«. Avowry 202. See contra 4 Ed. 2. Avowry

401. Rebutter 22 Ed. 3. : 8. altho' the Feoff-

ment was made to a Stranger to the Tenancy,
he fhall not rebut a Stranger in the Seigniory,

after Seifin by Deed of Confirmation before Time
of Memory, 11 Ed. 3. Avowry 100. nor by
Deed of Feoffment, 10 Ed. 3. 25. he fhall not

forejudge the Tenant. 7 £V. 3. 8. See 44 Ed.

3. 39. contra per Kin. The Party rebuts the

Lord by Confirmation of his Grantor, to hold by
lefs Services. 28 Ed. 3. 92, 93. per Cur. See

10 AJf. 29. 28 AJf. 33. 12 R. 2. Avowry 266.

34 Ed. 3. ibid. 258. 19 Ed. 3. ibid. 122.

Wrk
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Writ de Coronatore eli<*endo vel exonerando.

K '"I
-"HE Writ de (a) Coronatore eligendo lieth, where a M;n who is Coroner of 4 Ed. 4. 44.

1. any County dieth, or be difcharged of his Office, then that Writ fhall

be awarded unto the Sheriff, that he in full County, by the Freeholders of the

County, chufe another in his Place, and to certify the Election, and his Name
who is chofen, in the Chancery.

L And in every County commonly there are four Coroners, and in fome
Counties fix Coroners, and in fome Counties lefs, as the Ufage is; and if any
of them dieth, or is difcharged, then fhall iffue fuch Writ :

M The King to the Sheriff, &c. Becaufe L. 'one of our Coroners in your County, is

•dead, as we have received Information ; We command you, if it be
fo, that then

in your full County, with the Affent of the fame County, you caufe to be chofen in

the Place of him the faid L. one other Coroner, according to the Form of the Sta-

tute thereof fet forth and provided, who having taken the Oath (as the Cuftom is)

from thenceforth fhall do and keep thofe Things which belong to the Office of Coroner

in the County aforefaid, and caufe to be chofen fuch a Perfon, who beft may know
and is able to attend that Office, and make known to us his Name. Witnefs, &c.
And now it appeareth by the Writ, that upon Election made the Sheriff

fhall give him his Oath duly to execute his Office. Vide Stat. Weft. 1. cap. 10.

N And the Coroner fhall be difcharged of his Office by the King's Writ fent L. 5 Ed. 4.

unto him, and thereupon fhall iffue another Writ directed unto the Sheriff to acc - By oar

chufe a new Coroner, and that Writ fhall recite the {b) Caufe of the Difcharge ^fo*\\n<x
of the other Coroner ; and the Writ fhall be fuch: be difcharged

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Becaufe R. one of our Coroners of ycur County, is by Demife of

fo much occupied in doing our divers Bujineffes in your County, that he hath not the Kin
S,

bc-

Leifure to exercife thofe Things which belong to the Office of a Coroner in the fame
cau

,

e
,

e
," .

.

County (as we certainly under/land) we have removed him from that Office ; We ccmn f

commend you that, &c. one other Coroner, &c. (as above). Or thus, Becaufe others, who

we have received Information from worthy Teftimony, that W. T. one of our Cor0- ar
f
bY c°<n-

ners of your County, is fo infirm and broken with old/lge^ that he is not able to
mi
}"°"-

'exercife thofe Things, &c. we have commanded him the faid W. to be removed

from that Office ; ylnd therefore we command you, &c. Or thus, Becaufe W. one

of our Coroners, &c. is unfit to execute that Office, as from the Relation of, &c.
Or thus, Becaufe we have received Information, that W. lately chofen Coroner of
the County aforefaid, hath not Lands or Tenements in the fame County, by which

h» can keep up his State for the exercifing the Office (c) aforefaid: We command

{a) Note; A Coroner made Sheriff is difcharged caonot execute the Writ until others are elecled.

from his Office of Coroner. C. L. 79. 14 H. 4. 39. If there are four Coroners, and

(/>) But tiiis Caufe is not traverfable. 5 Co. 58. a Writ is directed to them, three Coroners can-

(c) Note ; If there are four Coroners in one not make a Return of the Execution of the Wrir. .

County, and a Writ is directed to them, if one 31 AJf. 20. But if one of them makes Execution

dies, yet the other three may execute the Writ, of it, and the Return is by all of them, there it

becaufe there flill remains the greater Number ; is good, as if one of them only fits at theCounty-
but if before the Execution of the Writ, three Court on the Exigent. 14/7. 4. 34. per Hank.
2iaJ] die, fo that there is only one remaining, he in a Capias. iyH. 6. 4.1.

5 ?a,
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X 164. ] you, &c. Or thus, Becaufe A. one of our Coroners, &c. is Jlruck with the Palfy,
&c. Or, Becaufe he dwells in the extreme Parts of the whole County, by which
he cannot conveniently exercife thofe Things which belong to the Office, &c. Or,

Becaufe he is chofen into the Office of Sheriff of the County aforefaid, or is chofen
Verderor of our Foreft of S. by which, Sec. Or, Becaufe he hath not one hundred

Shillings of Land, as it is fa
:
d, or becaufe he is not a Knight, &c.

But it feemeth, that at this Day this laft Claufe is not Caufe for to remove
the Coroner : For if he have fufficient Lands within the County, it fufficeth,

although he be not a Knight, notwithstanding the Statute which requireth that

he be a Knight. For thofe Words are put into the Statute, to the Intent that
he mould have fufficient within the County, and for no other Caufe. And it

ieemeth, the King by his Writ may command the Sheriff to chufe two or
three Coroners, if there want fo many in the County.
And if the Sheriff chufe one to be Bailiff of the Hundred or Wapentake;

or if the Lord of a Liberty chufe one to be Bailiff of the Liberty, who hath
not fufficient Land within the County, according to the Statute of Weft. 2.

(but fee the Statute of 2 Ed. 3. cap. 4. thereof) then a Writ mail be fent to

the Sheriff for to difcharge fuch Bailiff, and to chufe another in his Place,
and upon that a Man may have an Alias and Pluries, and Attachment againft
the Sheriff, if that he do not according to the Writ ; and the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, Sec. Whereas in the Statute lately fet forth at Weft-
minfter it is contained, That no Man fliall be Sheriff or Bailiff of a Liberty, Wa-
pentake, Hundred or Tithing, unlefs he hath Lands and Tenements fufficient in the

fame County, from whence he may be able to anfwer to us or our People in this

Behalf, if any one fhall complain againfl him ; and now we understand, that you
have made W. of T. who hath not Lands or Tenements in the fame County, Bailiff

of our Wapentake of B. in Contempt of us, and to the great Damage and Grie-
vance of cur People in this Behalf, and againfl the Form of the Statute aforefaid;
And therefore we command you, if it be fo, that then you caufe him the faid W.
to be removed from the Office of Bailiffaforefaid without Delay, and caufe another

competent Perfon to be conflituted and ordained in his Place, according to the

Form of the Statute- aforefaid. Witnefs, &c.

Writ



Writ de Ele&ione Viridariorum Foreihe.

q 'TpHE Writ of Election of the Verdcrors of the Foreft lieth,. where any
JL of the Verderors are dead, or removed from their Offices, isle Then

the King Ihall fend a Writ to choofe another in his Place, and it fhall be di-

rected to the Sheriff, and is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Becaufe A. lately one of our Verderors of our Fo-

reft of D. is dead, as we have received Information ; Therefore we command you,,

if fo it is, that then in your full County, with the Affent of the fame County, you
caufe to be chofen in the Place of him the faid A. one other Verderor, who having
taken the Oath (as the Cuftom is) from thenceforth may do and keep thofe Thing?
which belong to the Office of Verderor in the Foreft aforefaid, &c.

And by that it appeared), that the Verderor fhall be chofen in the fame
Manner as the Coroner of the County fhall. be chofen by the Freeholders of'

the County.
D And if a Coroner or Verderor be difcharged of his Office by falfe Suggeftion-

by the King's Writ directed to the Sheriff, then the Party may come into the

Chancery, and require a Commiffion to enquire of the faid falfe Suggeltion r
and to return the Inquiry before the King into the Chancery ; or the Juftices-

of the Foreft may certify the King of the falfe Suggeftion under their Seals y.

and if it be found to be falfe, then the King may make a Superfedeas to the

Sheriff, that he do not remove the Verderor, if, .fee. And if he be removed
that he fuffer him to exercife his Office as he did before ;. and the Writ is-

fuch:

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Although ft hath been fuggefted unto us in our

Chancery, that A. one of the Verderors in cur Foreft of S. had not Lands or Te-

nements within the Limits of the Foreft aforefaid, nor dwelt within the faid Fo^

reft, and we commanded you, if it was fo, that then in your full County, with the'

Affent of the fame County, you fhould caufe to be chofen in the Place of the afore-

faid A. one other Verderor, who having taken the Oath (as the Cuftom is) jhculcb
do and keep thofe Things which belong to the Office of Verderor in the Foreft afore-

faid : Neverthelefs, becaufe it is certified before us in our Chancery by our beloved:-

and faithful I. of S. our Jujtice of our Foreft beyond Trent, that be the faid A.
hath fufficient Lands and Tenements within the Foreft aforefaid, and is fit and fuf-
ficient for the Office abovefaid ; We being unwilling that he the faid A. be removed'

from that Office by occafion of this falfe Suggeftion, command you, that you wholly

fuperfede the Execution of our faid Writ to you diretied by reafon of the faid falfe"

Suggeftion, and permit him the faid A. to exercife that Office us hath hitherto been-1

accuftomed to be dune. Witnefs, &c,

Wr&
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Writ for the ElecJion of the Clerk to take Obligation upon
Statutes-merchant.

THE
Writ for the Election of the Clerk affigned to take and make Obit- E

gation thereof by Statute-merchant, lieth where the Clerk who is af-

figned to take fuch Obligation, dwelleth in another Place, or is bufied in

other Affairs, that he cannot intend or follow the Office, or that he hath not

[ l &5- ] fufficient Lands, &c. to anfwer for his Mifdoing ; then upon a Surmife made

in the Chancery, fuch Writ fhall be made directed unto the Mayor or Bailiff

to difcharge him, and to chufe another; and the Writ is fuch, viz.

The King to the Bailiffs and to the honeft Men of the Town of H. greeting :

Becaufe we have received Information from the Relation of many Perfons, that R.

who now hath the Cuftody of the greater Piece of the Seal appointed for taking Obli-

gations., according to the Form of the Statute of Adlon Burnell in the Town afore-

faid, dwelleth not in the Town aforefaid, by which he cannot attend to do thofe

Things which belong to his Office in this Behalf to the great Expence and Grie-

vance of the Merchants and other Perfons reforting to the faid Town : We com-

mand you, if it is fo, that then you caufe to be chofen in the Place of him the faid

R. one other Man of the Town aforefaid who better knows and can attend to do

thofe Things belonging to that Cuftody, and certify us of the Name of him whom

you fhall fo chufe, diftintlly and openly, under your common Seal, without Delay,

fending to us this Writ. Witnefs, &c.

And it appeareth by the Statute de Mercatoribus, that the King fhall make
the Clerk ; and by it appeareth, that the Mayor or Bailiffs fhall chufe the

Clerk, &c. but it feemeth that Writ is granted ex gratia Regis. For he

might fend a Writ of Difcharge unto the Clerk, and make a new Clerk (as it

feemeth) at his Pleafure.

(a) Writ de non ponendis in Aftifis & Juratis.

29 Ed. j. 15. -p'HE Writ de non ponendis in Affifis & Juratis is grounded upon the Statute A
One was J f ffrgjt % cap ^ an^ Up0n tne Statute of Arliculi fuper Chartas, cap. 9.

KrsiXsin a which Statutes declare what Perfons the Sheriff ought for to impanel, and

Wmof Right what Number he ought to impanel in Juries and Inquefb, and the Writs de-

upon the clare the Effects of the Statutes ; and the Writ fhall be fuch :

Grand Aflife,

and after he (hewed a Charter of Exception, De non ponendis, &c. 3nd it \va; not allowed, the fame Suit|«i

Attaint.
/

(<r) Note', The Sheriff or other Officer who Years of Age, forfeits twenty Poinds b> Stat. •

diichaiges any Perfon by Colour of any Writ, 7 and 8 If. 3. fide pojl. D.

Ufc. to ferve as a Juror, who is under feventy
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The King to the Sheriff, &c. Whereas amongft other Articles which Lord E. for-

merly King of England, &c. ordained for Amendment of the State of his People,

it is granted, that no Sheriff or Bailiffpall put in Inquefts nor Juries more Men,
nor other Pcrfons, nor in other Manner, than is ordained by the Statute, and that

they Jhall put in lnquefts and Juries fuch Men as be neareft Neighbours, moft fuf-

jicient and haft fufpicious, and he "who Jhall do otherwife, and Jhall be attainted

thereupon, Jhall pay the Plaintiff his Damages double, and be in our great Mercy -,

We command you, that in the Jury of twenty-four Knights, which H. T. of K.

hath arraigned before, &c. by our Writ cgdinft W. F. to convicl the Jurors of the

AJJiJe of Novel Diffcjin, which between him the faidW. and the faidH. T. and

others contained in our original Writ, was fummoned and taken at E. by cur Writ

before us, of Tenements in C. you caufe to be put Men neareft to that Neighbour-

hood, moft fufficient
and left fufpicious, by whom the Truth of the Matter may be

h:'ter known and inquired, according to the Form of the Articles afore[aid, and

this in no wife omit,

B And by this Writ it appeareth : When a Man fueth an Afiife of Attaint,

or fuch Actions in which are Jurors at the firft Day, &c. that he may alio fue

this Writ directed to the Sheriff, that he return the Panel according to the

C Statute; and if the Sheriff do not accordingly, then it feemeth the Party fhall

have an Attachment againft the Sheriff. And this Writ may be fued as well

by the Defendant as by the Plaintiff or Demandant, and alfo although that

the Party do not fue forth the Writ, yet if the Sheriff or Bailiff of the Li-

berty return a Panel againft the Form of the Statute, the Party Defendant or

Plaintiff may have an Action upon the Statute againft the Sheriff, &c. becaufe

the Statute is a Prohibition in itfelf ; and the Form of the Writ of Attachment

upon the fame is fuch :

The King to his Coroners in the County of Lincoln, &c. Put by Gages, Sec. B.

our Sheriff of the County aforefaid, that he be before, &c. to Jloew wherefore,

whereas amongft other Articles, Sec. (as above, till) in our great Mercy ; And

lately (at the Profecution of H. affirming that a certain Inqueft ought to have been

taken before our Juftices aforefaid in a Plea which was before the fame Juftices by

cur Writ between R. Demandant, andT. Tenant of the Manor ofS. with the

Appurtenances) we commanded the faid Sheriff, that he Jhould put in that Inqueft

Men neareft Neighbours, mofi fufficient
and leajl fufpicious, according to the Form

of the Statute and Articles aforefaid, he the faid Sheriff hath put in the fame

Inqueft Men meft remote, leaft Jufficient and mofi fufpicious, contrary to the Form

of the fame Statute and Articles, and againft the Tenor of our faid Command, as

it is faid : And have, See.

D And by the Statute of Weftm. 2. aforefaid, the Sheriff ought not (a) to in*-~w«ft. 2. Brer

panel Men who are fick or decrepit, nor Men who at the Time of the Sum- Jurors 49.

mons were not dwelling within the County, nor Men above the Age of three-

icore and ten Years, &c. and if he do, then he, or thofe who are impanelled

by the Sheriff, may fue this Writ unto the Sheriff, commanding him that he

do not impanel them, &c.

{a) See the Stat- 7, 8 W. 3. cited /upra, A.

D d d And
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48 Ed. 3. 30. And Barons who are Lords Hull not be impanelled upon Inquefts nor Aflifes,
37 H. 8. 22. ^c _ -^ t fje jr prefence be not neceffary; but they fhall have a Writ unto the

Sheriff to difcharge them thus :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Becaufe the Barons of our Realm have not been E
accuftomed to be put in any Affifes, Juries or Recognizances, as they fayy unlefs their

{ 166. J ()ath be fo neceffary,
that the Truth cannot be inquired without them ; We com-

mand you that you do not put, or caufe to be put, our beloved and faithful A. in

any Affifes, furies or Recognizances, againft his Will, without our fpecial Com-

mand, unlefs his Prefence be for fome Caufe fpecially required. Witnefs, &c.
But if the Sheriff hath returned any Lord in Juries or Aflifes, &c. then he

ought to bring a Writ unto the Juftices, reciting that he is a Peer of the

Realm, commanding them for to difcharge him, otherwife he fhall be fworn,
and if he do not appear, he fhall lofe Iffues, &c.

There are alfo other Writs for thofe who are Sick, or paft feventy Years A
of Age, or thofe who are not dwelling in the County, and the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Whereas by the Common Council, &c. it is pro-
vided that Men continually infirm, or thus : That Men not dwelling in the Coun-

try at the Time of the Summons of the Sheriff. Or thus: That Men exceeding
the Age offeventy Tears, fhall not be put in Affifes, furies, &c. We command.

you, that if A. be- continually infirm ; or thus, exceeding the Age offeventy Tears ;

or, at the Time of your Summons pall not be dwelling in your Bailiwick, or your
County, then that you put not, or caufe to be put, him the faid A. in

Afftfes, Ju-
ries or Recognizances, againfi the Form of the Provifion aforefaid. Witnefs, &c.

Ant. 16. Clerks who have Lands or Tenements by Defcent or Purchafe, may be B
Foil. 266.

put and fworn in Affifes and Inquefts as well as other Lay Perfons, as ap-
peareth by the Regifter ;

and it feemeth the Law is fuch. But if fuch Clerk
be in the King's Service, he fhall have a fpecial Writ for to difcharge him ^
and the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Becaufe Mafler R. Clerk, at this Time
continually

ebideth in our Service, or in the Service of the venerable Father I. Bifhop of Ely;
We command you, that him the faid R. by reafon of the Lands and Tenements
which he holds in the County aforefaid, you put not or caufe to be put in any Af-
fifes, Juries or Recognizances, fo long as he abides in the Service of us, or of the

fame Bijhop, as abovefaid. Witnefs, &c.

And by the Writ it appeareth, that a Clerk fhall be put and returned in

Panel* and Juries,, if he be not in the Service of the King or other Perfon
for whom the King will write to the Sheriff, that he do not impanel him,
£sfc. but if the Sheriff do impanel and return fuch Clerks, they ought for to

appear, otherwife they fhall lofe Iffues, and they have no Remedy if they
have not fuch Writ as before-

And if the Sheriff do impanel, or return them in Juries after fuch Writ C
directed unto him, then, as it feemeth, they fhall have Attachment againft
the Sheriff, &c.

But if the Sheriff do return Men who are dwelling in other Counties, or D
Iiirors d \ Pa^ êventy Years of Age, or thofe who are Sick, then they fhall have an

Aftion upon the Statute againft the Sheriff, although they have not fued

forth fuch Writ, directed to the Sheriff, becaufe the Statute is a Prohibition to

him
3.

Jurors, p. 3.
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him, that he return not flich Perfons-, and, it feemeth, the Sheriff is bounden
to take Notice of the Statute at his Peril

•,
tamen quart.

And if the Sheriff do return any Panel-Men who are not fufficient to pafs
in the Aclion of Lands and Tenements, &V. then the Juror may have an Ac-
tion upon the Statute; which is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Whereas for the common Utility of the People of
our Realm it is appointed by the Common Council of the fame Realm, that no Per-

fon be put in any Affifes, Juries or Recognizances, unlejs he hath Lands and Te-

nements to the Value of forty Shillings by the Tear at haft, yet fo that before Ju-
ftices Itinerant at Common Pleas in their Eyres, and aljo in Affifes, Juries or Re-

cognizances which happen to be made in Cities, Boroughs and other 'Towns, may
be done as hath heretofore been accttftomed to be done ; We command you, that if
A. hath not Lands or Tenements to the Value of fo much by the Tear, then put
not or caufe to be put him the faid A. in Affifes, Juries or Recognizances, againfi
the Form of the Statute, &c.

i And if the Sheriff do the contrary, &c. he fhall have an Attachment againft
Stat-. 2 Ed. t.

the Sheriff. And by the Statute the Sheriff ought not to impanel any Juries J urors 3-

to try any Matter which fhall be tried out of the County, if they may not ex-

pend five Pounds by the Year, &V. And if he do, the Party fhall have an

Aclion upon the Statute of 21 Ed. 1. de ponendis in Ajfifis &? Juratis.
< And if the Sheriff return any Panel-Men who dwell within Ancient Demefne Ant. 14. F.

for their Lands within Ancient Demefne, then they may have a Writ againft
the Sheriff, that he do not return them ; and the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, Sec. Whereas according to the Law and Cuftom of our

Realm hitherto obtained and approved, the Men and Tenants of the Manors which
are of the Ancient Demefne of the Crown of England, for the Lands and Tene-

ments which they hold of the fame Demefne, ought not to be put in any Affifes,

Juries or Recognizances, except only in thefe which ought to be made in the Court

of fuch Manor; We command you, that you put not or caufe to be put cur Men
and Tenants of our Manor of 1. which is of the Ancient Demefne of the Crown of
England, (as it is faid) for the Lands and Tenements which they hold of the fame
Manor, in any Affifes, Juries or Recognizances cut of the Court of the Manor
aforefaid, contrary to the Law and Cuftom aforefaid, except they hold Lands and
Tenements of another Tenure, by which, according to the Form of the Statute pro-
vided by the Common Council of the Realm, they ought to be put in

Affifes, Juries
• »

or Recognizances, and the Dijirefs, if you fhall have made any upon thofe cur faid
Men and Tenants by the Occaf.on aforefaid, you pall releafe to them without De-

lay. Witnefs, &c.
And by that Writ appeareth, that all the Tenants may fue the Writ, as [ iC^.^

they may fue forth a Monftraverunt; and if the Sheriff do contrary to the

Writ, they fhall have an Attachment againft him, and any of the Tenants

may fue the Writ in his own Name if he will ; and then the Writ fhall be
fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. (as above, till) We command you, that A. Tenant,

,or thus, A. and B. Tenants of the Manor of M. which is of the Ancient Demefne
of, &c. (as above).
And although that the Manor be not in the King's Hands ; yet the Tenants

fhall have the Writ againft the Sheriff, if he impanel them, &V. And alfo

D d d 2 they
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5.

they fhall have the fame Writ againft the Bailiffs of the Liberty who have Re-
turn of Writ, if they return any of the Tenants who hold of a Manor which

is Ancient Demefne, for Juries, Affifes or Inquefts, &V.

And alfo the Sheriff ought not to return Coroners in Aflifes, Juries or In-

quefts, nor Verderors, nor Forefters, nor other Officers of the Foreft, and they

may have a Writ for to difcharge them
•,
and the Writ fhall be fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Becaufe A. one of our Coroners of your County\

cannot attend to exercife thofe Things which belong to the Office of Coroner in the

fame County, if he be put in any Affifes, Juries or Recognizances out of the

fame County ; We command you, if it be fo, then that you put not or caufe to be

pit A. in any Affifes, Juries or Recognizances out of your County, whereby he may
be lefs

able to attend the Office abovefaid.
And by that it appeareth, that the Sheriff may return the Coroner to in- A

quire of Affairs in the County before Commiflioners or Juftices of the Peace.

But upon Actions fued in the Common Pleas or King's Bench, they fhall not

be returned in any Panel. And for Verderors or Forefters, or other Officers,

the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Whereas Lord Edward formerly King of England,
cur Progenitor, by his Letters Patent granted for himfelf and his Heirs, that Fo-

refters, Verderors, or other Minifters of his Foreft, fhould not be put in any Affifes,

Juries or Recognizances to be taken out of the Foreft ; We command you, that if
A. be our Verderor of our Foreft of S. or Forefier, &c. then put not or caufe to

be put him the faid A. in any Affifes, Juries or Recognizauces (a) to be taken out

cf that Foreft, according to the Form of the Provifion aforefaid, and the Dijlrefs,

if any, &c. Or thus : Becaufe one of our Verderors of our Foreft of S. in your

County, cannot attend to exercife thofe Things which belong to the Office of a Ver-

deror in the fame Foreft, if he be put in Affifes, &c. out of the Foreft aforefaid ;

We command you, &c. (as above).

Writ upon the Statute of 23 Ed. $.

Labourers,

TF a Man do retain my Servant being in my Service, for which the Servant B
labourers

"'" * departeth from me, &c. and goeth to ferve the other, I fhall have an Ac-
tion againft him who retained him, and againft the Servant, upon the Statute

of 23 Ed.
2,-

And the Writ fhall be Attachment againft them, brcaufe the

Statute is a Prohibition to them, that they fhall not do fo ; and the Form of

the Writ is fuch:

The King to the Sheriff, &c. If A. pall make you fecure, &c. then attach I.

of B. fo that you may have him before our Juftices, &c. as well to anfwer us as

the aforefaid A. wherefore, whereas it is ordained by us and our Council, for the

common Utility of our Realm, that if any Mower, Reaper, or other Labourer or

Servant, of whatever State and Condition he fball be, retained in the Service of any

4%1-cin, fhall depart from the faid Service before the End of the Term agreed upon,

{a) See Ret. Clauf. 9 H. 3. m. 5. Viridarii & Farefiarii Domini Regis de Feado nm fonantur in

without-
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without reafonahle Caufe or Licence, he fhall undergo the Pain of Imprifirnnenf?
and no Perfon under the fame Punifhment Jfjall prefume to receive or retain fuch
Servant in his Service, nor fhall any Perfon fay or promife to pay to any Servant

greater Phages, Liveries, Rewards or Salaries, than were ufed to be given in the

twentieth Tear of the Reign of King Edward the Third, our Progenitor, or was
common one Year with another in the five or fix Tears next preceding, under tht

Penally of double of that which fhall be fo paid or promifed, to be applied to his

Ufe who fhall perceive himfelf aggrieved by this, the aforefaid I. retained in his

Service at B. R. of C. lately ferving him the faid A. who, from the fame Service

before the Term agreed between them (Promife being made to him by him the faid
I. of a Salary to be received more than ufual) without a reafonahle Caufe and the

Licence of the aforefaid A. departed into the Service of him the faid I. although
he hath been requefled to rejlore the aforefaid R. to him the faid A. he hath ad-

mitted and retained him, in Contempt of us, and to the great Damage of him the*

faid A. and contrary to the Form of the Ordinance aforefaid ; alfo attach the

aforefaid R. fo that you may then have him there as well to anfwer us as the faid
A. wherefore he departed from the- Service of the faid A. without a reafonahle

Caufe and his Licence as aforefaid,
in Contempt of us, and to the great Damage

of him the faid A. and contrary to the Ordinance aforefaid: And have there this

Writ. Witnefs, &c.

And he may fue the Writ againft the Matter only, or againft the Servant

only, and it appears when the Writ is againft the Mailer and the Servant,

then there are feveral Attachments made in the Writ 9 H. 6. 7.

(a) And if a Man be required to ferve, and hath not Lands nor Tenements Stat. sjEIj
tp live upon, nor other Art or Trade, and he refufeth to ferve, then he who c - '

requireth him to ferve fhall have this Writ :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. If W. &c. then attach R. fo that you may have

him before our Jujlices, &c. as well to anfwer us as the aforefaid W. wherefore^

whereas it is ordained by us and our Council, for the common, &c. that every

Man and Woman of our faid Realm, of whatsoever Condition he fhall be, free or

fervile, being able in Body and within the Age of fixty Tears, not living by Mer-

chandize, nor exerciftng a certain Craft, nor having of his own whereof he can.

live, nor Land of his own, about the Tilling whereof he can occupy himfelf, and
[ 168, ]

not ferving another, if be fhall be required to ferve in a fit Service, his State being

confidered, he fhall be bound to ferve him who pall firft come to require it, and

fhall receive only the Wages, Liveries, Rewards or Salaries, which in the Places

he ought to ferve were accuftomed to be paid in the twentieth Tear of theReign of

King Edward the Third, or common in the five or fix Tears one with another pre-

ceding; and if fuch Man or Woman fo required to ferve will not do this, he fhall

be immediately taken and fent to the next Gaol, and fhall abide there under clcfe

Cufiody until he pall find Security to ferve in Form aforefaid, he the faid R. being

of fuch Condition, hath abfolutely refufed to ferve the aforefaid W. although he-

hath been often requefted to ferve him the faid W. for a Salary competent to his

State and accuftomed in the faid preceding Tears one with ar.ciber, in Contempt of

us, and to the great Damage of him the faid W. and contrary to the Form of
the Ordinance aforefaid : And have, &c. Witnefs, &c.

t«) See 39 Ed. j. 6. one cannot join, in one Writ, two fer&ns who refufe to ferve.

Aad.



1 90 Writ upon the Statute of Zj Ed.
3.

-Br. Labourers And if the Servant be retained in Winter to ferve, and after he will depart A
s '

from his Mafter in the Summer, and ferve in another Place, then he whom
he ferved in Winter, mall have a Writ to compel him to ferve him in Sum-

mer, which is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. If W. of C. &c . then put I. of S. that he be,

Sec. as well to anfwer us as the aforefaid W. of C. Wherefore, whereas it is ap-

pointed by us and our Council for the common Utility of cur Realm, that no Ser-

vant of whatfoever State or Condition he /hall be, fhall go away out of the Town
where he dwelt in the Winter, to ferve elfwhere in Summer, if he can find a Ser-

vice in the faid Town, under the pain of Imprifonment, except that the Men in

the County of Stafford, Lancafler and Derby, and of the Marches of Wales in

the Time of Auguft, may come to labour in other Counties, and fafely, as hitherto

they have been accuftomed to do, and may return, the aforefaid I. in the Service

of him the faid W. at F. in Winter lately retained, hath refufed to ferve the

aforefaid W. or any other Perfon in the Town aforefaid, although he hath been

often requefled to ferve in the fame Town for a competent Salary, in Contempt

of us, and to the great Damage of him the faid W. and contrary to the

Form of the Statute aforefaid: And have there the Names of the Pledges and this

Writ. Witnefs, &c.
The Lords of Towns, or Juftices of Peace, may commit Vagrants to Prifon, B

if they will not ferve, and they may command the Gaoler to let him at Li-

berty without any other Writ.

And if a Man be retained in Service, and go wandring abroad out of his C
Service, another Man may compel him to ferve him, &V. becaufe he is out

of Service.

(a) And fo if a Man do retain another's Servant, not knowing that he was
in the Service of the other, he fhall not be punifhed for fo doing, if he do not

retain him after Notice of his firft Service.

(b) An Infant of twelve Years of Age fhall be bound by his Covenant to D
ferve in Hufbandry.
A Woman of fuch Age fhall be alfo bound to ferve in Hufbandry by her

Covenant.

(c) If a Man take an Infant or other out of another's Service, he mall be

punifhed, although the Infant or Other were not retained.

An

(«) Note; If it be in the fame County, he (/$) See the like, where an Infant of ten Years

ought to take Notice of the firlt Reteiner at his old was difcharged of an Adlion on the Statute ;

Peril, but he is not punilhable, if he be found contra if he had bien twelve Years old; yet by
Vagrant in another County, 1 7 Ed. 4. 7. 18 Han//', a Writ lies againlt a Stranger who takes

Ed. 4 5. except he procure his Departure ; and him, 2 H. 4. 18. an Infant by Cullom may bind
if fo, he is punilhable by the Statute, but if one Ermfeif Apprentice, 9 #. 6. 8. and the Diver

fit}'

retains a Servant, who has left his Mailer with- agreed. See 2 1 H. 6. 31, 33. 9//. 6. 10. Stat,

in the Term, or if one procures a Servant to de- 5 E/iz. of Labourers.

part within his Term, and after retains him, fo (<) See where a Servant was but nine Years
that he has Notice, yet he is not punilhable at old, in a Writ againfl him, and the Hufband
Common Law de Serviette abduflo \ \ H. 4. and Wife who had retained him, the Infant was

24 adjudged: Sed quasre, and 9 Ed. 4. 32. difcharged, but the Hufband and Wife put to

kems contra; and it one takes ray Servant out anfwer, and they plead tliat he was not retained

of my Service, againfl my Will, though it be by them, and Ifl'ue taken, oV. 29 Ed. 3. 27.
with the Servant's good Will, yet a general but as it leems to me, Fiiubdt* there takes a

Writ of Tieij afs his. good



Writ upon the Statute of 2$.Ed. f, onj
An Infant by his Covenant fhall be bounden to ferve in Husbandry, al-

though he may fpend forty Shillings or twelve Marks by the Year.

£ And fo a Gentleman by his Covenant fhall be bound to ferve, although he
were not compellable to ferve. For if a Gentleman, or (a) Chaplain, or Car-

penter, or fuch which fhall not be compelled to ferve, &c. {h) yet if they co-

venant to ferve, (c) they fhall be bound by their Covenant,, and an Action
will lie againft them for departing from their Service.

p And if a Man do retain one to ferve him for forty Days, and another doth
afterwards retain him to ferve him for a Year, the firft Covenant is avoided,
becaufe the Retainer was not according to the Statute.

And fo if a Man be retained to ferve at every Time he fhall be required,
it is no Retainer according to the Statute, but a Covenant, if it be by Deed ;,

and without Deed it is void.

q And a Man fhall not have an Action againft an Apprentice upon his De-

parture, upon the Statute 27 Ed. 3. 22.

j-j
And if a Man do retain one to ferve him, and doth not exprefs for how

long he fhall ferve him, he fhall ferve him for a Year ; for that Retainer is

according to the Statute. Co. Lit. 42. b. gH.6.y. 11 H.4.. 44. 41 Ed. 3. 13.

27 Ed. 3. 22.

If a Man who is not to have any Servant, do retain one to- ferve him, iSc.

the Retainer is void.

j He who hath not fufRcient Lands of his own to occupy, fhall be compelled:-
to ferve.

K (d) And a Man may retain one for two or three Years, and it is good.

L And keeping from the Servant Meat and Drink, is a good Caule for his-

Departure from his Service. 39 Ed. 3. 22. 6 Ed. 4. 2.

And fo for Battery •,
or Licence to depart, is a good Caufe of Departure.

M The Lord may take his Villain out of the Service of another, (e) if he hath,

need of Servants, otherwife not. 192?.. 2. 50 Ed. 3. 22.

good Diverfity, if the Servant departs firft; (<0 295/3.27. It is doubted if a Reteiner

(where he was never lawfully retained) there an for more than a Year, be within the Statute-

A&ion does not lie againft him who fhall after- Vide infra.

wards retain him; contra if he be taken with (f) 29 Ed. 3. 41. Refolved, 1. If a Villain

Force, C5V. Adlion lies, tho' he found the Infant be forced by Diftrefs to go to his Lord, he fhall

Vagrant, and retained him. 38 Ed.%. 5. See be excufed againft him who retains him. 2.

12 H. 8. 10, 13c. That though the Lord or his Feoffor have not.

(a) A Writ does not lie on the Statute for been feifed of the Viilain for twenty or thirty

Departure of a Chaplain who is retained to fay Years, yet he is not enfranchifed, but the Lord

Mars. ioff. 6. 8. may tike him. 3. That the Villain may juflify

(b) See accordant 1 1 H. 6. 1 . but by Martin, his Departure, caufa qua fapra, by Attorney.

S>urere, if he be retained only for a Day, if he See 30 Ed. 3. 31. They were at LTue whether

fhall defeat the Covenant, fuppefing the Requell the Loid had need of the Service of the Villain ;

to ferve is for a Year. and Green doubted if it was ifTuable. See 9 H.

(c) But the Count ought to be fpecial. 11 4. 12. the Lord had Occaiien for his Service,.

H. 4, 33,
and took him. See 197?. 2. Aiiian on the Ca/n-

5 z. for taking his Villain.

m



jqi Writ de Reftkutione Temporalium.
If a Woman who is a Servant doth marry, yet it feemeth me ought for to N

fcrve (a).

If the Hufband and Wife be retained in Service during their Marriage, &c. O
if they depart from their Service, an Action upon the Statute lieth againft

them. 46 Ed. 3. Bar. 214.

If the Servant be drawn away, the Mafter may re-apprehend him, and keep P
him in Spight of him.

If the Matter's Wife do beat the Servant, it is good Caufe for the Servant Q
to depart and leave his Service.

Note ; A Reteiner by her is not within the Stat. 2 Ed. 4. 1
5,.

£ io9 . ]
Writ de Reftitutione Temporalium.

THE
Writ of Reftitution of the Temporalties lieth, in cafe a fpiritual A

Perfon be elected a Bifhop, and confecrated, &c. then he mail have

this Writ unto the Efcheator, &c. And fo it is of an Abbot or Prior, which

is Of the King's Foundation, and ought to have the King's Royal Aflent, &c.
when he is elected and eftablifhed Abbot or Prior, (b) he ought to fue a Writ
to be reftored unto the Temporalties j and the Form of the Writ for the Prior

is luch :

The King to his Efcheator in the County of Devon, greeting : Whereas the

venerable Father H. Bifhop of Exeter, hath lately confirmed the Eletlion made in

the Conventual Church of P. of our beloved in Chrifl Friar I. of C. Canon of the fame
Houfe, to the Priory of that Place (to whom we had before given our Royal Af-

fent and Favour) as appears by the Letters Patent of him the faid Bifhop to us

thereof directed ; We accepting that Confirmation have taken the Fealty of him the

Jaid Elecl, and have reftored to him the Temporalties of the Priory aforefaid (as
the Cuftom is) : And therefore we command you, that you deliver to him the faid
Eleil the Temporalties of the Priory aforefaid in Form aforefaid.
And by that Writ appeareth, when a Priory or Abbey is void which is of B

the King's Foundation, that they ought for to have the King's Royal Aflent

to go to the Election ; and after the Election made the Bifhop ought to con-
firm the Election, and to certify the King thereof by his Letters, and there-

upon the King to take his Fealty ; and he to grant this Writ to reftore the

Temporalties.
And there is another Writ when the King granted only his Aflent to go to

the Election, and to make the Prior, without any Certificate made before of
the Election, and the Writ is luch :

(.7) See contr. per Cur', n H. 4. 13. that it <u>ici; and fee the Charter of King Jock, Mat.
is not lawful to take her during the Efpoufals. Paris 352. Salva nobis is

1

b<eredibus nofirisCuftod.

46 Eit. 3. Bar. z 1 4. 7 R. 2. Trefpafs t<$6. Ectlefiarum & Monajlerior Vacantium, t$c,

lb) And lornetiflies it was by Mandate to the Et <vide Shi* vacantfpeelant ad Regent, $iEd 3.
Tenants oi the Abbey, Zsfe. quod fint intendentes Jyd de Roy 103. igEd. 2. Square impedit 178.
sJbba/i tleSo, Rot. Pail. \ Ed. 1. m. 20. pro Rot.Clauf. i>Ed.$.m. 23. via. not of Churches
Jbbate de Wells, and fee there pro Epifiopo Cant. Appropriate.
Rji, Pari. 2 Ed. 1 . «. 24. fro Prion d: South-

I The



Writ de Reftitutione Temporalium. jyj
The King, &c. Whereas the venerable Father, &c. hath preferred our beloved

in Chriji C. of D. Canon of the fame Houfe, eletled to be Prior of that Place (to

•which Eletlion we had firft given our Royal Affent and Favour) to be Prior and

Paftor of the fame Place, as appears by the Letters Patent of him the faid Bifoep
to us thereof diretled ; We allowing that Preferment have taken Fealty of him the

faid Governor, and the Temporaries of the Priory c]'or-efiid, &c. (as above).
C And the Prior fo elected and eftablifhed may have a Writ out of the Chan-

cery direcled unto the Tenants of the Priory, that they do accept him for their

Prior and Lord, &c. and that they be Attendants, £s?r.

D And where the Prior or Abbot ought to have the King's Royal Affent to go
to Election, and obtain the fame, and afterwards make the Eleaion, and the

Bifhop doth avoid it, and afterwards they fubmit unto the Award and Arbitre-

ment of the Ordinary, to name to them one to be Prior, &c. and make him

Prior, and certify the King thereof by his Letters, the King thereupon may
grant fuch Writ, viz.

The King, &c. Whereas the venerable Father I. Bifhop of Winchefter, hath

avoided the Eletlion lately made in the Church of S. D. near S. of cur beloved in

Chrift Friar T. of N. Canon of the fame Houfe, to be Prior of that Place ; and

by virtue of the Submiffion of the Convent of the Place aforefaid made to him, to

provide for the fame Priory a fit Prior for that Turn, hath preferred cur beloved

in Chriji Friar I. of W. Canon of the fame Priory, to be Prior and Paftor of that

Place, as appears by the Letters Patent of him the faid Biffjop to us thereof di-

recled; We being willing to deal gracioujly with him the faid I. have taken Fealiy

of the faid I. and have refiored to him the Temporaries of that Priory (as the

Cuflom is): And therefore we command you, &c. (as above).
And by that Writ it appeareth, that the Writ is of the King's fpecial Grace;

for the King might lawfully refufe the Eftablifhment of the Prior, becaufe he
was not elected according to the King's Licence and Affent to the fame, tiff.

But yet the common Ufe is, that if they cannot agree in the Election, to fub-

mit themfelves unto the Award of the Ordinary.
E And there is another Form of Writ where the King grants his Royal Affent

to any Chapter to chufe the Bifhop, and they chufe one of the Chapter •,
and

becaufe the Archbifhoprick is void, the Guardian of the Spiritualties doth (a)

certify that Election unto the King, and his Confirmation upon the fame ; and

upon that the King grants a Writ of Reftitution, Isc. in fuch Form :

The King, &c. Whereas our beloved in Chriji the Prior and Chapter cf the

Church of Chrift of Canterbury, Guardians of the Spiritualties (the Archiepifcopal
See of Canterbury being void) have confirmed the Eletlion lately celebrated in the

Cathedral Church of the difcreet Man Mafter H. of H. Archdeacon and Canon of
the fame Church, to be Bijhop of that Place (to whom we had firft given ourlioycd

Affent) as by the Letters Patent of the faid Prior and Chapter thereof to us di-

retled appears ; We the Confirmation, &c. (as above).
F And before the Statute of Praemunire the King might feize the Temporal-

ties of the Bifhop, if he came to the fame by Provifion of the Pope -,
but

now he fhall forfeit all his Lands and Goods by the Statute of 16 R. 2.

<a) See this Certificate by Letters of the Metropolitan, with a fpecial Concluficn, (forbidding

any to fay) the contrary. 21 Ed. 3. 40.

E e e And
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594. Writ de Reftitutione Temporalium.
And it appeareth by the Regifter, if a Bifhoprick of Ireland be void, that '

they fhall fue to the King here in England to go to Election of another, and
after the Eleclion made they ought to have his Royal Aflent to that Election,

upon Certificate of the Election to the King : And thereupon a Writ (hal! be

out of the Chancery here to the Chief Juftice of Ireland, or his Lieutenant,

rehearfing the whole Matter, commanding him to take the Bifliop's Fealty;
and to rertore to him the Temporalties •,

but now the Courfe in Ireland is to

make fuch Writs there in the King's Name, but the King doth nominate the

Bifhops there, and alfo in England; and then the Chapter fhall chufe him
whom the King hath nominated unto them

-,
and thereupon the Writs are made

of Courfe.

But how and in what Manner Archbifhops and Bifliops fhall be elected, no-

minated, prefented, inverted and confecrated unto the Dignity of an Arch-

bifhoprick or Bifhoprick, fee the Statute thereof made 25 H. 8. cap. 2.

And the King may give Power to another to give his Aflent to go unto

the Election, and to certify the fame Election unto him again, and thereupon
to take the Fealty of the Abbot, Prior or Bifhop, and to certify the King
thereof in the Chancery. And the Writ of Dedimus potejlatem fhall be fuch :

The King to his beloved L if C. his Conftabk of his Caftle of A. B greeting:
We eompajjionating the Poverty of our beloved in Chrifi the Sub-Priorefs and Nuns

of the Priory of B. (void by the Death of M. of good Memory, lately Prior
e/s of

that Place) Jo whem we have lately given leave to eletl, and we being willing to

Jpare their labours and Expences, have gracioujly given to you Power to give the

Rcyal Affent in our Jlead to the Eleclion made of a future Prior
efs in the faid

Church, or in the next to be made. And when fuch Eleclion by the Letters Patent

of them the faid Sub-Priorefs and Nuns, fealed with the Seal of their Chapter, to

us thereupon direiled, fhall be prefented unto you, to fignify fuch Affent by your
Letters to the Diocefin of the Place, that he may further execute that which
concerns himfdf, and alfo to receive the Fealty of the fame Priorefs in our Name,
if the faid Eleclion fhall happen to be canonically confirmed, and it fhall thereupon

appear to you by the Letters Patent of him the faid Diocefan to us thereupon directed;

And therefore we command youy that you do about the Premiffes in Form aforefaidy
land certify us under your Seal difiintlly and openly of the Fealty aforefaid, when

you have taken it, fending to us as well the Letters of them the faid Sub-Priorefs
and Nuns, as the Letters of him the faid Diocefan abovefaid. Witnefs, &c.
And if the Dean and Chapter go to the Election of the Bifhop without the '

King's Aflent, and certify the fame to the King, the King may chufe whe-
ther he will aflent to the Election or not

•,
and if he will give his Royal Aflent

to the fame, then he fhall fend a fpecial Writ to fome Perfon to take Fealty
of him •, and the Writ in the Regifter is fuch :

The King to his beloved and faithful I. his Juflice of Ireland, greeting : Whereas
our beloved in Chrifi the Dean and Chapter of the Church of B. (their faid Church

being lately void by the Death 'of Luke of good Memory, lately Bifhop of that

Place) have chofen our beloved in Chrifi M. I. Dean of the Church aforefaid, for
their Bijl"p and Pajlor, and have befought us by their Letters Patent, that w$
would vouc bfafe to give the Royal Affent to the Eleclion : We (although the fame
Dean and Chapter have not firft requefted of us Licence of elecling, as the Cujlotn

is) being willing, neverthelefs, to do efpecial Favour to them for this Time, are in-

duced



Licence to go to Eleclion. 39^
duced to give the Royal Affent to the faid Election, being unwilling that they fiould
be molejted or in any wife aggrieved, although they did not

reqtteft fitch Licence ;

being moreover willing to do a more profitable Favour to him the /aid Elecl, that

bis Labours and Expences may be /pared, we have given you Power, that if ftuh
Eleclion happen to be canonically confirmed by the Metropolitan of the Place, and
it /hall /o appear to you by the Letters Patent 0/ him the /aid Metropolitan to us

thereupon direcled, then you may receive in our Name the Fealty of him the faid
Eleil due to us in this Behalf, and may in our /lead cau/e the Temperallies of that

Bifhoprick to be re/lored to him, as the Cujlom is, having firjl received from the

Bifhop eleil his Letters made with his Seal., &c. and fealed with the Seal of ha

Chapter, that our Favour which we have at prefent done, being of our mere Li

berality, may not turn to the Damage of us or our Heirs, &c. Witne/s, &c

Licence to go to Eleclion.

D *TpHE Form of the King's Licence to go to Election is thus (a) :

A The King to his beloved in Chrift the Prior and Convent of the Monafttry

9/" Peterborough, greeting; We are humbly fupplicated on your Part, that whereas

your Church aforefaid is deftitute of the Help of a Paftor by the Death of M. of

good Memory, the la/l Abbot 0/ that Place, we would vouch/afe to grant leave to

you of chufing for yourfelves another for Abbot and Paftor of the fame Houfe \ We
being favourably inclined to your Prayers in this Behalf, have thought fit to grant
unto you that Licence, commanding you that you chufe fuch a one for Abbot and

Paftor, who is devoted to God, neceffary for your Church aforefaid, and profitable

and faithful to us and our Kingdom. In Witnefs whereof, &c.

E And when they have made their Election, they ought to fue a Writ to have

the King's Royal Affent to that Election, and that AfTent fhall be made by Writ
directed to the Bifhop of the Diocefe, and fhall be fuch :

The King to the venerable Father in Chrift P. by the fame Grace Bifhop of Lin-

coln, greeting : Know ye, that we have given the Royal Affent and Favour to the

Eleclion lately made in the Conventual Church of the Monaftery 0/ B. ofyour Dio-

cefe (void by the Death of W. ofgood Memory, the laft Abbot 0/ that Place) of
M. Sub-Prior of the fame Houfe-, or of Friar B. a Monk of the fame Houfe, to be

the Abbot of that Place ; and this we fignify to you by the Tenor of thefe Prefent'J,

that you may execute that which to you belongeth in this Behalf.

(b) And the Abbot, when he is made Abbot, may fue Letters Pattnt, di-

rected to his Tenant, reciting how he is made Abbot, and how the King hath

reftored to him the Temporalties, commanding them that they be attendant

upon him as their Lord.

(a) See Rot. Pat. I EJ l . m. 4. Elegit caf- [h) Note; The King may at this Day create

fata to quod Licentia Regis non fuit requijita, & a Bifhop per Annulu is Bacv/u, or by Letters

d* concilia Rtgn Epifcopus Duntlrn prafecil Abba- Patent. Mid. 13 Ja;. I. B. R. Ret. r 5 5 or

Urn loci Diatctfan'. And mm this was in Ireland. 1 j 1 . adjudged.

E e c 2 Wr.t
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Writ of Decies tantum.

t *7** 1 'T~,HE Writ of Decies tantum lieth, where any of the Jury who is fworn, a
zi H. 6. 52. J[ taketh of the one Party, or of the other, or of both, to give their Ver-

Tk refore*the dift, &c- Tnen ne wno w ''l ma>
r

*"lie tn ' s Writ, for it is an A<5tion popular.

Re!rafe°of the And the Writ of Decies tantum lieth againft all the Jurors, although they

Parcy is not feverally take Sums of Money, as fome more, fome lefs.

good againft

the King. 40 Ed. 3. 33. 44 Ed. 3. 36. 36 H. 6. pi. 1. and fol. 28.

C0.Lit.369. a. And Decies tantum lieth againft an Embraceor, if he take Money, as well

17 Ed. 4. 5.
againft a Juror, otherwife not.

One Juror
t> •>

may pray his Companions to pafs with the one, or the other, becaufe he is perfuaded in Confcience with him.

C0.Lit.369. a. (a) And an Embraceor is he who cometh to the Bar with the Party, and B
6 Ed. 4. 5. talketh in the Caufe, or ftandeth there to Survey the Jury, or to put them
13H. 4. 16.

jn Fear: but the Lawyers may plead in theCaufe for their Fees, but they can-

AtTnies
*"

not kbour tne JurY> an^ if they take Monies fo to do, they are Embraceors.

?H 6? 1.
And ^e Decies tantum doth not lie againft the Embraceor, if he embrace C

ace. per Cur', and take no Money •,
for he ought to take Money, and alfo e-mbrace, if the

22H.6. 5. Action be maintained.

27 H. 6. 3. And Decies tantum lieth againft the Jurors, although they do not give a

2i H. 6. 20. Verdict, if they take Money ; and fo if they give a true Verdict, a Decies
1 Ma. Dyer tanttm )fojn if t \^ ey ^^q Money.
5
q H 6 ca

And a Decies tantum may be fued againft the Jurors and Embraceors, and D
41 Ed. 3. 5.

it may be fued againft the Juftices of Niji Prius by Bill, and it may be ad-

40 Ed. 3. 33. journed from them in Banco. And the Form of the Writ is fuch : E
41 Ed. 3. 9. cffoe Xing to hisjufiices of the Bench, greeting: Whereas in our Statute at

Weftminfter, fet fcrth in the fifth Tear of our Reign, it is (amongft other Things)

Certain Jurors
ordained and appointed, that if any Juror in AJffes, Juries or Inquefts, take of the

took Money of one Party or the other, and of this be duly convicled, that from thenceforth be
the Party after

j}Drn not fre put jn jjfifes, Juries or Inquefts ; and neverthelefs he fhall be commit-

\ "tho Tanv'
ted t° Prifon, and further ranfomed at our Will; and S. and W'.lately put in a

Covenant certain Inqueft between A. Demandant, and R. Tenant of one Meffuage with the

made before, Appurtenances *«N. to be taken before you in the Bench aforefaid, took
(J?) as well

viz. each a
of the faid A. as of the faid R. againft the Form of the faid Statute, as we have

' an
, received Information : We willing that Statute to be inviolably obferved, command

convift by yDU ->
^at having called before you the /aid W. and S. if it may appear to you,

Verdift, and that they were put in the Inqueft aforefaid, and have taken as well of the faid A,
fined each a

Mark ; fo note, that is out of the Statute, and there wa« no committing him to Prifon, 39 Aff. 19. Brion. Decies

tantum 1 c. 8 H. 6. 9 & 10. Not guilty is no Plea in Decies tantum : But he ought to fay, that he took no

Money, 6 Ed. 4. 5. For in a Writ of Maintenance he mult fay, he did not maintain. V.

(a) If an Attorney promifes or gives any Thing (b) Ad grave Damnum fcf nofiri Contemptum,
to the Jury, it is Maintenance, and punilhable ; without faying ad grave Damnum of the Plain-

but a Decies tantum does not lie againft the Jurors tifF, becaufe it is an Action popular. 2 \H. 6. 54.
for fuch Taking. 13 H. 4. 1-5.

vide infra H.

as
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as of the afore/aid R. then having infpecled the Statute afore/aid, you further do

thereupon, that which ought of Right, and according to the Statute aforefaid,

ought to he done. Witnefs, &c.

F And upon this Writ the Juftices fhall make Procefs for the King againft

the Party, which Writ fhall be a Pone (as it feems) to attach him to appear,

and to anfwer the King for the fame
•,
and there is another Form of Writ for

the Party thus:

G the King to the Sheriff, &c. JfW. H. /ball make you fecure, then put, &c.
3 g a/T. 9.

I. S. I. F. and W. K. &C. that they be before us from the Day of Saint Michael

in three Weeks, wherefoever we pall then be in England, as well to anfwer us as

the aforefaid W. H. wherefore, whereas in the Parliament of herd Edward lately

King of England, &c. held at Weftminfter in the thirty-eighth Tear of his Reign,

amon/ft other things it is agreed, that if any Jurors in
Affifir, Juries and other

Iliauejls to be taken between us and the Party, or Party and Party\ do any thing

take by themfelves or others, of the Party, Plaintiff or Defendant, to give their

Verdicl, and upon this be convicled by Prccefs in a certain article touching Jurors,

made and ordained in the thirty-fourth Tear of the Reign of cur faid Grandfather,

whether it be at the Suit of the Party, who for himfelf, cr for us, cr any other

Perfon, will profecute, every one of the Jurors aforefaid fhall pay ten Times as

much as he hath received, and he who makes the Suit fhall have one Moiety, and

we the other Moiety ; and that- all Embracecrs bringing cr procuring fuch Irquefts

in the Country for Gain or Profit to be taken, fhall be punijhed in the fame Man-
ner and Form as the Jurors ; and if a Juror cr Embraceor fo convicled have not

whereof he can make Satisfaction in Form aforefaid, he fhall be imprifoned for one

Tear, as in that Ordinance is more fully contained', the aforefaid I. S. I. F. and *' H
?• 54-

W. K. Jurors put in a certain Inquejt which was lately fummoned and taken before iak7n
P

fo°r want
the Juftices of Lord Richard the Second, lately King of England after the Con- f tne Words,

qiiefl, of the Bench at Weftminfter, by the Writ of him the faid late King, of Re- grave Dam-

cord between R. F. and the aforefaid W. H. of the Beajis of him the faid R. "um ' &c
d

ar,d

taken and unjufily detained, as it was faid, for giving their Verdicl in this Behalf, b^
°* '

p

'

and the aforefaid W. D. and L. I. Embraceors of the fame Jury, to bring and
]ar Alajon .

H procure the fame, took of the aforefaid R. divers Sums of Money and other Gifts, 41 Ed. 3. De-

at the City of Weftminfter, in Contempt of us, and to the great Damage of him ciestantunii2.

the faid
W. H. and againft the Form of the Ordinance aforefaid : And have

there the Names of the Pledges and this Writ. An Ambidexter is that Juror or

Embraceor, who taketh of one Part and the other, to reftore ten Times as

much, tiff. See Statute of 27 Ed. 3. c. 3. 33 Ed. 3.
c. 8. 38 Ed. 3.

c. 12.

Writ
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Writ of Champerty.

i 1 72-1 'TpHE Writ of Champerty lieth, where a Man by Covenant or Agreement A
A made by Writings or by Word, agreeth to have Parcel of the Thing or

47 Ed. 3. 9. Land, or Debt which is in Suit, that fhall be recovered, if he do recover,

to maintain and aid him in the Action, and in the Manner for which he fueth.

(a) Then he who is grieved fhall have this Action againft him who maintain-

ed the Suit for the fame Intent ; and the Writ is fuch :

The King to hisjuftices of the Bench, greeting: Whereas amongft other Articles

which Lord Edward lately King of England, &c . granted for the Amendment of
the State of his People, it is ordained, that none of his Minifters, nor any other

Perfon, for Part of the Thing which is to be had in the Plea, fhall take upon

bimfelf to maintain the Bufinejfes which are in the Plea ; nor JJoall any Perfon

upon any fuch Covenant give up his Right to another. And L. hath now taken

upon bimfelf to maintain (i>) the Plea of the Plaint which is before you, by our Writ
between A. Demandant, and B. Tenant, of one Meftuage with the Appurtenances
in I. for having Part of the fame, againft the Form of the Ordinance aforefaid,
as we have received Information: We willing that Ordinance to be inviolably

cbferved, command you, that you having infpecled the Tenor of the Ordinance

aforefaid, further caufe to be done thereupon, that which of Right, and according
to the Form of the Ordinance aforefaid, ought to be done. Wilnefs, dec.

(c) And upon that the Juftices fhall award an Attachment againft the Party B
out of the Common Pleas, &c. returnable at a certain Day.
And this Suit fhall be faid the King's Suit

•,
but yet the Party may fue an C

original Writ out of the Chancery againft him, who purchafeth Parcel of the

Land depending the Plea, &c. And the Statute which giveth the Action, is

the Statute of Articuli fuper Chartas, cap. 11. (d) which willeth that no Minifter

or other for Part of the Things which are in Plea, take upon him any Matter

which is in Suit ; nor none upon any fuch Covenant fhall give up his Right ;

and if any do fo, and be attainted thereof, then fhall be forfeit unto the King
fo much of his Lands and Goods of the Taker, as doth amount unto the

Value of the Part he hath purchafed by fuch Taking upon him.

joAif. 5. And by thofe Words it feemeth that he, who lefeth his Land pendent the
ftr. Champ. 7. Suit, or giveth Parcel thereof pendent the Plea, to the Intent aforefaid, fhall

be punifhed as well as he who is the Purchaibr. 30 Aff. 15. cont. F. Cham-

perty 5. cont.

Br. Champ. 7. Anno 30 Ed. 3. Lib. Aff. It is no Plea to fay he did not purchafe pendent D
Fii*. xi. the Plea; by which it feemeth if he purchafe before the Writ fued to main-

fa) See \zEJ. 3. Champerty q. Where the [c) Note; Procefs of Outlawry is in Mainte-

King fued a Writ of Champerty, isft. nance, but not in a Writ of Cunfpiracy. 22 H..

(t) Without alledging that the Party had 6 7.

maintained in (he Writ, for that the Writ is ad \d) See 20 H. 6. 30. It is doubted if the

Jampnum; Note, The Juftices may amend a Writ Writ lies in this Cafe j for it is not warranted

directed to them, but not a Writ diiefted to the by any Statute.

Sheriff. 22 H. 6. 7.

5 tain,
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tain, &c. that he fhall be punifhed, idc. by the Statute*, /amen quare. For 19

*">«• Champ.

R. 2. Champerty 15. it is holden by all the Court, that if a Man bargain for '*

any Lands by Deed, and afterwards an AcYion is brought for the fame Land, piow^Coii)

30 '

and afterwards pendent the Plea he maketh Eftate to him, to whom he made 465. ace

the Bargain, that it is not Champerty.

£ A Surrender made by him in the Reverfion pendent the Plea is not 1 7 Ed. 2.

Champerty. Champ. 14.

p And if a Man purchafe Land bona fide pendent the Writ, and not to main- 5° AlT 3- Br«
x

. . . i-^\ t~ 1 Atr j- 1 r>i Champ. 8.

tain, it is not Champerty. 21 Ed. 3. 10, 52. S°-"jj-Z- 17 Ed. 2. Champerty 2zEd ; , IO >

6, 1 4. Br. Champ. 4,

q And a DifTeifor in an Affife mail have a Writ of Champerty, if the Diffei- 47 Ed. 3. 9.

fee grant Part of the Land by Covenant to maintain, &c. 32 Ed. 3. Cham- 6.
EJ - 3- 3-

party 6. contra 14 //. 6. 7. ilnft.21. ^Ed.^. Champerty. {Ed. a,. 12. Z.z//. ,£*
Champ-

4. fo«**. 6 £*/. 3. 33. Nat. Br. 180.

jj And a Man may give to his Son in Frank-marriage, or for Life, and it

fhall not be faid Champerty, for the Statute in the End thereof is in fuch

Manner. But that is not to be intended, that a Man may not give Counfel

Fees for their Pleading. Dyer 301, 274. Bro. Champerty per tot. 17 Ed. 2.

Champerty 14. Nat. Br. 180. B.

I And in a Writ of Champerty, 17 Ed. 2. where the Writ did abate for falfe -

Latin ; the Defendant was put to anfwer the King's Suit for the fame Matter.

K And if a Man grant a Rent out of the Land, pendent the Suit for the Land,.
the fame is Champerty, although that that Rent is not as a Demand, &c.

L And Champerty lieth as well upon Covenant made by Word, &c. as if it Ant. 171.
were made in Writing to have Parcel of the Thing, &c. 30 AIT. 15.

M And if the Covenant be to have a Rent out of the Land of another which
is not in Suit, it is not Champerty. But if he do maintain, &c. he fhall have

a Writ ofMaintenance againft him for the fame, but not a Writ of Champerty.

N And if the Officers of the Court do maintain any Plea pleaded in their

Court to have Part of the fame, or other Profit by the Recovery in that

Action, the Party grieved fhall have fuch a Writ :

The King to the Sheriff, Sec. If R. and M. his Wife fliall make you fecure, &c.
then put, &c. I. and W. Bailiffs of cur City of Winchefter, W. and W. that

they be before our Juflices, &c. to fhew wherefore, whereas by the Common Council

of our Realm it is provided, that none of our Minijlers, or any other, fhall main-

tain Pleas, Plaints, or (a) Bufineffes which are in our Courts or elfewhere, of

[a) Note; if one gives Money to another to Mailer may retain Counfel, pay Fees, (sfc. with

purchafe an Appeal, this is not Maintenance ; his own proper Good?, C3V. and fo may the Son

contra 1 R. 2. t. 4. if he gives it after the Ap- for the Father: So giving of Money, &c. to a

peal purchafed, per Markbam, 3 H. 6. 34. and poor Man by Way of Alms, tsV. is no Mainte-

one cannot maintain another, except there be nance ; yet to (land with a Stranger at the Bar

fome Relation between them; and therefore in is Maintenance. 21 H. 6. 16. So it is for a

fuch Cafe the Grantor or the Grantee may (hew Stranger to (hew to the Jury the Truth of the

and produce Evidences, &c. where the Grantee Matter, or to fay that he wiil fpend twenty Shil-

is impleaded, though no Voucher or Warranty lings for J. S. though he does not give any
of Charters be fued againft him : So a Servant or Money to labour the Jury ; yet it is Mainte-

Coufin to the Tenant may maintain generally, nance, though he does no* labour the Jury.

11 H.6. 41. and in an Appeal by a Servant the See 22 H. 6, 5.

Lands
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Lands and Tenements, or other Things whatfoever, for having Tart of the Thing
demanded, or other Profit, by Agreement made thereupon, nor fhall any one upon

any fuch Covenant give up his Right to another, the aforefaid I. and W. W. and
W. a certain Plea of frefh Force, which is before the Mayor and the faid Bailiffs

ef the City aforefaid, between S. and A. his Wife Demandants, and the aforefaid
R. and M. Tenants, of one Meffuage with the Appurtenances in the City aforefaid,

for to have Part of the Tenement aforefaid, and other Profits thereof, have now
taken upon themfelves for the aforefaid S. and A. to maintain, and do maintain,

to {a) the great Damage of them the faid R. and M. and againfi the Form of the

Statute aforefaid : And have, &c.

Writ upon the Statute, That none be Victualler for the

Time that he is Mayor, or
Sheriff,

or Head-Officer

of a Town or Borough.

N''OTE,
That by the Statute of Fork, no Victualler fhall ufe the Occupa- O

tion to fell Victual or Wine in' Grofs or by Retail, fo long as he is in

Office in any Town, Borough or City, to keep the Affile of Bread and "Wine,

upon Forfeiture, &c. If a Man who is a Victualler be chofen to be Mayor,

[ 173. ] Sheriff, or other Officer of a Town, Borough or City, who by Reafon of his

Office is to keep the Affife
•, by the Statute of 3 H. 8. cap. 8. it is ordained,

That two difcreet Perfons of the fame Town, &c. who are not Victuallers, be

chofen and fworn to affife the Affife of Bread, Wine, and Victual, during the

Time that he is in his Office, and then, after the Price affeffed of Wine and

Victual, for the Time, it fhall be lawful for him who is chofen Mayor or

Sheriff, to fell Wine and Victual for the Time that he is Officer. But that A
Statute doth not extend to London, York, or Coventry, to fell or retail Wine
or Victual, but in Grofs they may. And by the Statute of 6 R. 2. cap. 9.

That Victuallers be not chofen to the Office of Judge in Towns or Cities,

but for Want of others, then he fhall not fell Victuals upon a Pain of Forfeiture.

But it appeareth by the Statute of 3 H. 8. what Things he may do.

And if any Man in London, York, or Coventry, or other Place, offend againfi B
thofe Statutes, then he who is grieved may fue a Writ directed to the Juftices
of Affife, commanding them to fend for the Parties, and to do Right, £fJV .

Or the Party grieved may have an Attachment againfi the Officer, Mayor,
Sheriff or Bailiff, who offend contrary to the Statute, to appear before the

Juftices in the King's Bench, or before the King in the Common Pleas, to

anfwer the Matter. And the Form of the Writ unto the Juftices of Affife is

fuch;

(a) Note; IT he fhews any Maintenaic?, it whole Plea, although it be only a transient A&.
Shall be flid to be Maintenance pending the 22 H. 6. 6. pir Cur\

I
The
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The King to bis beloved and faithful A. and B. Juftices affigned to take the Af-

fifes in fuch a County: Whereas for the common Profit of the People of our Realm
it is appointed, that no Officer in Cities or in Boroughs, who by reafon of his

Office ought to keep Affifes of Wines or of Vitluals, fo long as be is att aidant to

that Office, fhall merchandize for Wines nor for Victuals in Grofs nor by Retail.

And now R. of B. hath given us to under/land, that S. and M. Bailiffs of the

Town aforefaid, and certain other Bailiffs in the faid Town of S. who by reafon

of their Office ought to keep fuch Affife
in the faid Town, fell Wines and Vicluals

in Grofs and by Retail, againjl the Form of the Statute aforefaid ; We, if it be

fo, willing to apply a Remedy in this Behalf, command you, that having heard the

Complaint of the aforefaid R. and having called the Parties before you, and beard

their Reafons feverally thereupon, and having infpecled the Tenor of the Statute

aforefaid, you caufe to be done to him the faid R. as well for us as for himfelf,
due fuftice hereupon, as ought to be done, according to the Statute aforefaid. Wit-

r.efs,
&c.

And if the Action be brought upon the Statute of Tork, then he who fucth

the Action fhall have the third Part, and the King (hall have the Relidue or

the Victuals which is forfeited. And alio the Form of the Writ of Attach-

ment is fuch:

The King to the Sheriff of Yorkfliire, greeting: Put, Sec. P. T. of Richmond,
lately Bailiff, of the Town of Richmond, that he be before us, &c. to fhew where-

fore, whereas for the common Profit of our Realm of England it is agreed by the

Common Council of the fame Realm, that no Officer, &c. by Retail, under the

Forfeiture of the fame, the aforefaid P. while he was Bailiff of the faid Town of
Richmond, oftentimes merchandized in Wines and divers other Vitluals, to the

Value of one hundred Pounds, in the aforefaid Tozvn of Richmond, as well in

Grofs as in Retails, and there fold them, as it is faid, in manifeft Contempt of us,

and to the great Damage of our People, and againft the Form of the Ordinance

aforefaid: And have, &c. Witnefs, &c.

Writ upon the Statute 0/ Articuli Cleri, that he do not

diftrain in the Glebe of Parfons ; nor in the Kings
Highway.

p, '"pHE Writ that no Diftrefs be taken in the Glebe Land of the Parfon by
L the Sheriff or other Officer, is grounded upon the Statute of Articuli

Cleri, cap. 6. By which Statute it appeareth, that the Sheriff nor other Offi-

cer fhall {a) not diftrain in the King's Highway, nor in the Glebes of ancient-

Times

{a) See where a Bailiff by War-rimy on a a general Writ of Trefpafs ; and for that he
Comniilhon out of the Exchequer to levy a Sum took it by Virtue of a Commiflion and Grant,
certain on the Dean and Chapter of C. on a Tax though nothing hid been due ; yet he fhall not

granted to the King, diltrained in Parcel of the be faid to come <vi (jf armis (if contra pacem;
•tfarfonage of the Church of K. which was a and therefore the Plaintiff ought to have aided

Santluary, and the Dean and Chapter brought himfelf by a fpeciai Writ, or at lead by a Re-

F f f plevih ;
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Times given to Rectories, and if any Sheriff or other Perfon do contrary, then

he who is diftrained may fue this Writ.

See Marlebr. Anc^ ^ a Lay Perfon be diftrained in the King's Highway, &V. he fhall F
cap. 55. have an Action upon the Statute of Marlebridge. But a fpiritual Perfon fhall

V.i 7 Ed.s.43, have liis Adtion upon this Statute. But by the Statute of Marlebridge the
Fiiz. Reicous Kjng' s Officers may diftrain in the Highway. And after the Writ delivered

may 'refcous.^
to tlie Sheriff, xi he be diftrained again, he fhall have an Alias and Pluries,

and thereupon an Attachment. And this Writ is in itfelf a Prohibition to the

Sheriff"; and the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. greeting : Whereas in the Articles of the Prelates-

end Clergy of oar Realm granted by Lord Edward lately King of England, our

Grandfather, with the Affent of the Nobles and great Men of our Realm, that

Diftreffes fhall not be made upon Reelors by the Sheriff, or others our Minifters, in

the King's Highway, or in the Fees wherewith Churches in Times paft have Been

endowed
-,
and now, from the grievous Complaint of cur beloved in thrift the Ab-

bot of NAc Royal, Parfon of the Church of K. we underfiand that you, by Colour

of your Office, have lately entred the Lands and Tenements which are of the

Dowry and Fee of the fame Church at K. and have grievoufly diftrained the afore-

faid Abbot in the Lands and Tenements aforefaid, and do not dejift to diftrain

thereupon, to the Prejudice of him the faid Abbot, and to the manifeft Hurt of

Ecdeficftical Liberty, and againft the Form of the Articles aforefaid : We
willing

to keep the Ecclefiaftical Liberties unhurt command you, that you in no wife make

[ 174. ] any Diftreffes in the Lands and Tenements which are of the Dowry of the Church

aforefaid, nor attempt any thing that may tend to the Hurt or Weakening of Ec-

clefiaftical Liberty, and the Diftrefs (if any you fhall have made) upon the faid
Abbot in the Fee of his Church aforefaid, as before is faid, without Delay you

fhall releafi to him, &c. Witncfs, &c.

And it feemeth, that the Party who is diftrained in the King's Highway, A
or the Parfon in the Glebe of his Church, (hall have an Attachment againft
the Sheriff, or other who diftrained, although they never fued out before this

Writ of Prohibition to the Sheriff ; becaufe that the Statute is a Prohibition

itftlf to the Sheriff, C5Y.

And by the Statute of Articuli fuper Chartas, cap. 12. the Sheriff ought B
not to make exceffive Diftrefs for the King's Debt, nor diftrain the Plough
Cattle, if he can find others. And if the Party will find Sureties to the She-

riff to pay the King's Debt before the Day of the Return of the Writ, the

Mirriff" ought to deliver back the Cattle. And if the Sheriff" do otherwife

than is exprefled in the faid Statute, the Parcy upon that Statute fhall have
Attachment againft him, or he may fue forth a Writ to inhibit the Sheriff,,

that he do not diftrain contrary to the Form of the Statute ; and the Writ is

fuch:

pfevin ; arid the Plaintiff took nothing by his Iflues loft by the Prior, art! that a Precept fiom

Writ, 26 Ed. 3. ;o. and (o note the Liberty of Sheriff came to the Plaintiff, commanding him
th" Church is not exempted from temporal Ju- to levy it, &c. and that he entred, is'c. for that

rifJi&ion. See in the like Cafe, where in Tref- he could not find any Diitrefs elfewhere, CSV.

pais centra pacem, for dillraining in a San&uary, and the Writ was abated for that Caufe, ;'. t. it

the Defendant juitifks as the King's Bailiff for not being contra factm. 28 Ed. 3. 97.

The
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The King to the Sheriff of Derby fhire, greeting: Whereas amongft other Articles

ivhicio Lord Edward of famous Memory, feme time King of England,- cur Grand-

father, ordained for the Amendment of the State of the People of his Realm, it is

contained, that too great Diftrejfes ftoall not he taken for our Debts, and that tf

the Debtor can find fujficient Security for the Debt, until a Day before the Day
limited to the Sheriff, that fuch Diftrefs fhall be releafed in the mean time ; We
command you, that if I. of W. ftjall find you fujficient Security to anfiver us at

your next Profer for one hundred Shillings, by which he made Fine with us before
our Juftices of the Bench, for Licence of Concord in a Writ of Covenant, and
which you require of him -by Summons of our Exchequer, as it is faid, then the Di-

ftrefs which you make upon him upon the Occafion aforefaid, in the mean time Ju-

perfede by the Security above-mentioned : And have you there this Writ. Wit-

nefs, &c.
And there is another Form of Writ in fuch Cafe, thus :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. That too great Diftrefs floall not be taken for our

Debt, nor driven too far; and if the Debtor can find fujficient and competent Security

for the Debt until a Day before the Sheriff's Day, within which Time the Debtor may
be able to acquire to himfelf Relief thereupon, or othenvife fatisfy the Debt, that

fuch Diftrefs ftjall be releafed in the mean time ; We command you, that if I. of'T.
whom you diftrain, by virtue of a Summons of our Exchequer to you direcled, for

eight Shillings to be paid to us of his Ijfues, forfeited before -us and elfewhere before
our JufticeSy as it is faid, fhall find you fufft.cient Security, according to the Articles

aforefaid, for the faid Debt until a Day before your Day, at which you are bound

1o account thereof, then in the mean time releafe the Diftrefs (if you ftjall have

xaufed any to be made upon him the faid I. by reafon of the Premijfes) for the Se-

curity abovementioned. Witnefs, &c.

Writ for to fei^e the Land of the Wife which JJje holdeth in Dower,
who marrieth herfelf without Licence.

NOTE,
That if the Tenant holdeth of the King in Capites and dieth, Uc. See after 26$,

his Wife ought not to marry herfelf again without the Licence of the 2f>4> 265

King ; and if {he doth, then the King may feize thofe Lands which fhe hold-

eth in Dower, until fhe have paid a Fine to the King, which is commonly one

Year's Value of the Land which fhe holdeth in Dower; and that is by the Sta-

tute of Pratrog. Regis, c. 3. But it appears by the Regifter, that the King
ought to feize as well the Land of the Hufband, as the Land of the Wife
which fhe holdeth in Dower.
And by the fame Reafon, if the Wife have other Land's of her own Inhe-Sumf. 9, 19.'

ritance, befides the Land which fhe holdeth in Dower ; that the King may ft is n°' La*'-

feize that Land alio
•,
and the Writ in the Regifter for to feize the Land, is

fuch :

The King to bis Efcheator, Sec. Becaufe Margaret, who was the Wife of Ed-
ward Baron Stafford deceafed, who held of us in Chief, hath married herfelf to

Thomas of P. without the Licence of us, or of cur beloved and faithful Ralph
F f f 2 Ballet,



404 Writ upon the Statute, &c.

Baffer, to whom we granted that which belonged to us of the Marriage afcrefaid,

as we have received Information by the Complaint of him the /aid Ralph ; We
command you, if fo it is, that then without Delay you feize into our Hand all

the Lands and "Tenements, as well of him the faid Thomas as of the aforefaid M.
in your Bailiwick, and catife them to be kept fafely, until you Jhall have other

Matter in Commands thereupon from us. Witnefs, &c.

„
now by

And > c appeareth by that Writ, that the King may grant the Marriages of D
the Statute of his "Widows, as well as of his Wards-, and that the Woman may agree with

23H.8,o. 46. him to whom the Marriage is granted, and by his Affent or Licence if fhe
the Compofi- marry, it feemeth fhe fhall not pay a Fine. And if fhe marrieth without Li-

^V* Maler
cence > tnen ne who marrieth her doth the King or his Grantee Wrong ; and

of the Wards that Wrong feemeth to be the Caufe, that the King fhall feize the Land of

with three of him who marrieth the King's Widow without Licence.

the Counfel of

that Court : Sq they may tax a roafonable Fine at their Difcretion, according to the Statute of Prxrogativa Regis.

Stamf. 19 ace.

F
175. ]

And it appeareth by the Regifter, That the faid Thomas P. may agree with

the faid Ralph Baffet, for which the King fhall receive his Seizure ; as appear-
eth Rotulo Clerum Anno 8 Ed. 2. But yet I conceive, that the King ought to

feize but only the Lands which the Woman" holdeth in Dower, becaufe the

Ero. Fines 63. Statute giveth no more, but that he fhall feize that which fhe holdeth in

com. If (he Dower
•,

for if fhe will not claim nor fue for Dower, it feemeth fhe fhall noc
gets Bower " be fined, nor none of her Land feized : And alfo I conceive, that the King

the Heir

S

or cannot grant the Marriage of his Widows as he may do of his Wards ; for if

of the Com- fhe will live fingle and not marry, fhe may fo do, and fhall not pay any Fine.

mittee without Jdeo queere.

Oath, quire,
whether (lie may marry without Licence. Stamf 19. No, becaufe prefently upon the Alignment fhe is a Te-
nant to the King, and not to the Heir.

Stamf. Prasrog, 18. 40 Ail'. 36. The King's Widow had Dower without Alignment. Vide Stamf. 18.. 35 H.
*. 5 z,

-Writ upon the Statute de Anno Primo Ed.
3.

c. J 2 Sz 13.
Where the Kings Tenant alienetb without Licence.

E:TenurC
|
4 .

-jyTOT-E;
Where the King's Tenant who holdeth of the King in Chief, as of a

45 • •

3-
•

J_ \j h^ Crown, alieneth the Land which he fo holdeth of him (a) for Life,
or in Tail, or in Fee, without the King's Licence, then the King ought for to

feize the Land for a Fine, fcff. But if a Man holdeth of the King, as of any
Honour, or Caftle, or Manor being in his Hands, which he hath by Defcent

from any collateral Anceftor, and the Tenant doth alien, as above, his Lands
without Licence granted him by the King •,

then if the Sheriff or Efcheatcr

will diftrain or difturb the PoffefTion of the Alienee* he fhall have a Writ upon
the Statute of 1 Ed. 3. cap. 13. which fhall be fuch:

(a) See contra 24 Ed. 3. jt. but 4; Ed. 3. 6. tion for Life or in Tail, a contra Formam Colla*

accords ; yet fce here hfra, that on an AKena- tionii does not lie,

* Th*



Writ quod Clerici non eligantur, &c. 405
The King to his Efcbeator beyond Trent ; or, To his Efcheator in the Qoun$y cf

S. greeting: Whereas it is appointed by the Common Council of our Realm, that

no Man be grieved by reafon of purchafing of Lands and Tenements which are held

of us as of Honours, (the Licence of our Progenitors formerly Kings cf England, Br.Tenure33,

or of us for this Purpofe not being obtained) ; We command you, that you do not

dijlurb R. the Son of I. of C. Chaplain, by reafon of the Purchafe which he made

in the Time of Lord Edward lately King cf England, of Robert e/Samby, Knt.

cf one Oxgang of Land with the appurtenances in E. which he holds of us in Chief
as of the Honour of T. as it is faid, iffo they hold of us, againfi the Form of thi

Statute above-mentioned. Witnefs, &c.

And upon that he fhall fue an Alias and Pluries, vel Caufam nobis fgnifices,

&c. And thereupon an Attachment againft the Efcheator or Sheriff, if they
diftrain or difturb him after that Writ directed unto them, if the Lands be

holden as above is faid. But it appeareth by that Writ, that a Man may Br.Tcnureja.

hold of the King in Capite, as of an Honour, but the fame is againft the Re- Staraf ' 29-

gifter in the Beginning of the Regifter-, as appeareth by the Praecipe in Capite:
But the Ufe at this Day is to take a Fine of him who holdeth of the King of

any Honour, which is the ancient Inheritance of the King, who alieneth his

Land without Licence : But quare what in Right ought to be done in that,

Cafe.

Writ quod Clerici non eligantur in Officio Ballivi, Sec. pro-

Terris fuis.

g TF a Man, who holdeth certain Lands or Tenements, by reafon of his faid

J. Land's ought to be chofen Bailiff, or Beadle, or Reeve, or in fuch like

Office for his Lands ; if fuch a Man be made a Clerk, or is within Holy Or-

ders, then he ought not to be chofen into fuch Office for his Lands. And if

he be elected to fuch Office of Bailiff or Beadle, i£c. he fhall have a Writ to

difcharge him, which fliall be fuch :

The King to the Bailiffs of I. of L. greeting: Whereas according to the Law
and Cujlom of our Realm of England Clerks ordained in Holy Orders ought not to-

be chofen to the Office of Bailiff or Bedel, nor have hitherto been accuflomed ; and

now we have received Information on the Behalf of F. of M. Mafler of our Hofpi-
tal of C. Chaplain, that you have now of late chofen him the faid Mafler to the

Office of Bailiff or Bedel of the Manor aforefaid, and endeavour to compel him to

take upon him that Office, to the great Damage of him the faid Mafler, and againft

the Law and Cujlom abovefaid; whereupon he hath befcught a Remedy to be pro-

vided for him by us, and becaufe it is not confonant to Right\ that the faid Mafler

(who continually ferveth us in the faid Hofpital for our fafe Eflatc, and for the-

Souls of our Anceftors fome time Kings of England, and for the Eftate of the faid

Hofpital, and in Jinging Maffes, in Alms, and other pious Works to be maintained
'

and fuftained in the faid Hofpital) ftjould be compelled to ftay elfewhere out of the

fame Hofpital about fecular Affairs ; We command you, that you altogether fuper-

fde the Diftrefs and Compulfion (if any you ftialLhave made upon him the faid

Mafler



406 Writ thdt Pafters nor Prebendaries, &c
£ ij6. ] Mafler to take upon him the Office of Bailiff or Bedel in the Manor aforefaid, and

releafe the fame without Delay; and that the Monies, if any, for Amercements or

otherwife, for the Caufe aforefaid, you jhall have levied upon him, you caufe to be

reflored to the Jame Mafler without Delay, under the Peril that may fall thereon.

Witnefs, &c. And he may have an Alias and a Pluries, and Attachment upon
the fame.

Writ that Parfons nor Prebendaries Jljould not be charged for their

Goods in their Pojjejjions to Fifteenths, which are annexed t&

their Prebends.

"Bro. Quind. HPHE {a) Writ for Prebendaries or other fpiritnal Perfons to be difcharged A
184..

JL for their Goods of the Benefice in their Poffeffions Jieth, where the She-

riff or Collectors of the Fifteenths will diftrain the Parfons or Prebendaries in

their fpiritual Poffeflions by their Goods being in their PoffefTions, to be Con-
ti ibutories to the Payment of Taxes or Fifteenths granted, &c . And if they
be diftrained, they fhall have fuch Writ :

'The King to the Taxers of the Tenths and Fifteenths to us lafl granted ly the

Commonalty of our Realm of England in the County of Gloucefter, greeting : It

is /hewed unto us on the Behalf of W. Prebendary of the Prebend of B. in the

Church of S. that by reafon of the Tenths and Fifteenths aforefaid granted to us

by the Laity, you unjujlly intend to
affefs,

tax and levy upon the proper Goods of
him the faid W. of the Temporaries annexed to and ijfuing cut of his faid Pre'

bend (which are taxed to the Tenth amongft the Spirituals in all Taxations to the

Payments of fuch Tenths, and of which Tenths have been accuflomed to be given)
the aforefaid Tenth and Fifteenth among the Laity, to the great Damage and Grie-

vance of him the faid W. And becaufe we will not that the fame W. be charged

for fuch his Goods (of which he gives us the Tenth amongft the Spirituals) for

fuch Tenth and Fifteenth granted to us by the Laity ; We command you, that you
in no wife molejl or aggrieve him the faid W. in his Goods which are taxed to the

Tenth amongft the Spirituals (and of which he gives us the Tenth as is aforefaid)

{a) See a Writ in the Regijler 181. that the Tax thereof, and he is taxed for thofe Goods

charges thofe who are Tenants in Ancient De- after the Inning of them, the Tax is void, for

mefne, and thofe who are Burgefl'es, with Tenths, they fhall be taxed in D. 21 Ed. 3. 42. 5. B.
and other Towns only with Fifteenths, except fhall not be taxed in D. for the Beafts which
the Grant were fpecial. Rot. Pari, zo Ed. 3. are there commoning, if they are not levant and
?.'u. 24. AW; If A. leafes to B. Lands for couchant there. 18 £</. 3. 11. 4. He may be
Years which lie in C. and D. B. fowes the Land diftrained in C. by the Collector of the Town of
in C. and after a Fifteenth is granted, and B. D. after a Tax fo nude in D. 2 H. 4. Zhuiid. 3.
fevers and inns the Corn; and B. having Beafts And Note well ; When Collectors are made of

commoning in D. which are levant and couchant Fifteenths, they may diftrain a Man without
in C. 1. If B. be taxed to the Fifteenth by his AfTefTment, by the Portion of his Goods accord-

Goods, c\r. this [ball difcharged: fo that he ing to the Eftimation ; and if he be eftimated

fhall not pay the Fifteenth for the Rent. 7 //. more than is reafonable, he fhall have a Plea to

4. 33. 2. If the Corn is fevered and inned at difcharge himfelf from the Surplufage. 20 Ed. 5.
D. alier the Fifteenth granted, if it be before Avowry 130.

h



Writs directed to make Proclamation, &c. 407
by reafon of the Tenth and Fifteenth aforefaid granted to us by the Laity, and

the Diflrefs-, ifyou fhall have canfed any to be made upon him on that Occafwn,

caufe to be releafed to him without Delay : Provided that he anfwer to us for fitch

Tenth and Fifteenth of the Lands and Tenements, if any were purchafed by him

the aforefaid W. or his Predeceffors to the faid (a) Prebend, after the twentieth

Tear of Lord Edward fome time King of England, our Grandfather, according
to the Goods and Chattels being in the faid Lands and Tenements and coming forth

ef the fame, as is jujt. Witnefs, &c. And upon that he fhall have an Alia;

and Pluries, and Attachment.

Writs direcled to make Proclamation, that none cafi Filth or Dung
into Ditches or Rivers near Cities or Boroughs, made Anno
12 R. 2. cap. 10.

g TFany one cad any Dungr Filth or Intrails of Cattle into Ditches, Waters,,

X or other Places which are next to any City, Borough or Town, he who
will may fue forth a Writ directed unto the Mayor, or Sheriff or Bailiff of

fuch Town, 13c. That they make Proclamation that none fo do, and that

thofe that have fo done, that they caufe to remove and carry away the fame

from thence : And this Writ is founded upon the Statute of 12 R. 2. cap. 13.

and the Writ is fuch :

The King to his Bailiffs of the Town of Newcaftle upon Tine, greeting .,

TVhereas in the Statute fet forth in our Parliament held at Canterbury in the

twelfth Year of our Reign, it is amongfi other Things contained, That Proclama-

tion be made as well in the City of London as in other Cities, Boroughs, Townsr
and the Suburbs thereof, where it fiall be needful,- as well within Liberties as>

{a) Note; That in the twentieth Year of K. 3. Art. 25 y 32. Poffefllons of Churches pur-

Ed. 1. all 'Ecclefiaflical Benefices were taxed ; chafed and appropriated, not taxed among other

and therefore according to that Rate they are Temporaries in the Tax of Tenths, butcharged'

charged to the King, on a Tenth granted by with Fifteenths, 13c.

Convocation, (they are difcharged of Tenths, See Rot. Pari, 20 Ed. 3. Art. 44. Religious

CSV. there) 1 7 //. 4. 33. But if an Abbot be Men who paid Tenths among the Clerks, and

feifed of a Seigniory, 20 Ed. 1. and after that only paid them zoEd. 1 . difcharged of Fifteenths,

Time the Tenancy efcheats, as to that it is tax- for the Pofleflions of which they paid Tenths,
able among the Laity, but the Seigniory was and of the Lands whereof they did not payTeoths
annexed to the Spiritualty. Anno 20 Ed. 1. quod being charged with Fifteenths.

vide; and fee 29 Ed. 3. 20. But if an Abbot See 1 1 H. 4. 37. per Thirn. If an Abbot had

was feifed at that Time, and afterwards made a a Manor, A*no 20 Ed: 1 . for which he was

Leafe at Will, or for Life or Years, the Leflee charged with Tenths, and afterwards aliens it ^

fhall not pay the Fifteenth, for it is the Abbot's Now the Alienee fhall pay to the Fifteenth; but

Land, 29 Ed. 3. ^uinzime 1. alfo if the Abbot if it comes to the Abbot again, lie fhall not pay
was feifed of a Grange, Anno 20 Ed. 1. and to the Fifteenth afTeffed afteV it fo returned ; buc

afterwards Habitations are made there, and the il the Alinee was taxed to the Fifteenth before,

Grange becomes a Town,, they fhall not pay to and it afterwards comes to the Abbot, he may
the Fifteenth, becaufe the Abbot who is Lord diilrain for it, otherwife if the Abbot cornea

pays Tenths with the Clergy for the fame Land, theieto by his Reverfion. Rot. Part. 1 R. 2.

*i H. 4. 36. per Tbirn. See Rot. Pari. 1 j Ed. Nu. w..
i wi/l.out,



Writs directed to make Proclamation, &c.

without, that all they which do cafl and lay Annoyances, Dung, Garbages, Intraiis

or other Ordure in Bitches, Rivers, Waters and other Places within, about awl

near the divers Cities, Boroughs and Towns of our Realm of England and the Sub-

urbs thereof, (hall caufe them wholly to be removed and carried away before the

Feafi of, &c. under the Penalty of twenty Pounds to be paid to us, and that the

Mayors and Bailiffs of every fuch City, Borough and Town, and alfo the Bailiffs

of Liberties, /hall compel them to do this under the like Pain ; and moreover that

Proclamation {hall be made as well in the faid City of London as in other Cities,

Boroughs, Towns and other Places abovenamed, that none of whatfoever Condition

he be, caufe to be cafl or put from thenceforth any fuch Annoyance, Garbage,

Dun*, Intraiis or any other Ordure in the Ditches, Rivers, Waters and Places

abovefaid ; and if any floall do this, he fhall be called before the Chancellor by Writ

at his Suit that will complain thereof, and if he be found Guilty, he floall be pu-

vifhed at the Difcretion of the Chancellor, as in the Statute aforefaid is more fully

contained ; and now on the Behalf of cur beloved in Chriff the Prior and Friars

of the Order of Hermits of Saint Auguftin of the faid Town of Newcaftle upon

Tine, we under/land, that many Men of the fam-e Town have cafl and laid Dung,

Garbage, Intraiis and other Ordures in a certain Way which leads near the Man-

fion of the aforefaid Prior and Friars in the fame Town, to the Nufance of them

the faid Prior and Friars and others converfant and paffing there, and to the mani-

[177.] feft PerH cf the Tow** av& aga '™fi the Form of the Statute aforefaid ; We willing

that Statute to be inviolably obferved command you, flriclly injoining that you make

'Proclamation in the faid Town on our Behalf, that none, of whatfoever Condition

he floall be, do caff or lay any Annoyances, Garbage, Dung, Intraiis or Ordures

idmtfoevcr in the aforefaid Way, and that all and every oie who floall cafi or lay

inch Annoyances there, do remove and carry away the fame without Delay, accord-

ing
to the Form of the Statute aforefaid. Witnefs, &c.

And it feemeth, that the Chancellor may award a Pone againft him, or an

Attachment, to make him come before him in the Chancery , and there pu-

nifli him according to his Difcretion. And it feemeth, that he who is grieved

by that Nufance may have an Action upon the Statute againft him who did

the Nufance, and recover Damages for the Nufance done to him ; tamen

quaore.

But by .the Common Law, if a Man doth any Thing to the Annoyance of

my Freehold, or of my Land in which I have an Eftate for Years, I fhall

have my Aclion upon the Cafe for the fame, or a Writ of Nufance, if it be

Annoyance unto my Freehold.

tVrit
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Writ of Affifi of Novel Dijjeijin.

D

j. npH-E Writ of Ajfife of Novel Diffeifin lieth where Tenant for Life, or Te-

J. nant in Fee-fimple, or in Tail, is diffeifed of his Lands or Tenements,
or put out thereof againft his Will, that is a Diffeifin

•,
and he Ihall have an

Ajfife of Novel Diffeifin of that Oufter, &fc.

«, And the Rule in the Regifter is, That if a Man will bring (a) an Ajfife of
Novel Diffeifin

of Lands in the County where the Common Pleas is ; that then

the Affife fhall be brought in the Common Pleas ; and if the Common Pleas

be in one County, and the King's Bench in another County, if the Affife fhall

be brought of Lands in the County where the King's Bench is, then the Affife

fhall be brought and returnable in the King's Bench : And if both the Benches

be in one County, the TJfage is to bring the Affife in the Common Pleas or

King's Bench at Pleafure ; but that, as I think, is againft the Rule in the

Regifter.

P And the Affife of Mortdaunceftor fhall be brought in the like Manner, as the Seebeforeicg.

Affife of Novel Diffeifin fhall be, before the Jultices of the Common Pleas or ace. inAttaint.

King's Bench; and in the Affife a Day certain ihall be put, thus; Ufqiie in Vide;Aff. 7.

diem Jovis pcfl Quindenam, &c. But in Ajfifes of Mortdaunceftor the common e ' 2C '

Day fhall be in Quindena, &c. vel in Qftabis, isle, as in other Pleas.

And in an Affife of Novel Diffeifin in the Common Pleas or in the King's
Bench, the Juftices may give Day out of Term, thus, Ufqtte ad diem Jovis

proxime poft Feftum S. Lucia?, &c. becaufe that the Affife hath not any Day of
, ait. 44. B.

Return in the Term, but Day certain, which the Juftices will give, and that Affife u6. for

may as well be out of Term as in Term. And by the Statute of {b) Articuli their PareM

fuper Cbartas, in every Writ of Summons and Attachment there ought to be
^
ug

^" f
"r

b

^
fifteen Days betwixt the Date and the Return thereof; but in

Affife of Novel £»ays b'efore

Diffeifin in the Common Pleas or in the King's Bench there ncedeth not be the Day.
fifteen Days between the Date and Return thereof, as it feemeth by the Statute.

And in an Ajfife of Novel Diffeifin
filed before Juftices in Eyre, or before 22 Affi. g.

Juftices of the King's Bench or Common Pleas, the Plaintiff ought not to 2 9 Aff 4°«J a °
Br. Affife 300.

(a) See Mag. Chart, e. 12. That Recogniti- 8 Ed. 4. 10. 7 Ed. 3. 57. NUb. Dagwort/Ss
oris of No-vi'l Dijfcijins,

and de -Moitdauncejlor Cafe. See Dyer 250. Judgment miy be given
mall not be taken but in the proper County, in C. B. on a Verdidt adjourned thither forDiffi-

A Cryer of the Common Pleas for Life, the culry ; and lb on a foreign IlTue where it is found

Court then held in Com" S. is duTeifed, and over, fee. if the Plaintiff* will releafe his Dama-

brings his Affile, then the Court is removed to ges. See an Adjournment of an Affile from one

WeftminjUr ; yet the Plea fhall be continued in County to another, without any Rcfuromons.
C. B and the Affile Ihall be taken by Nifi prius Dyer 375. L. 5 Ed. 4. 134. Ca/e de Com'' Salop.
in the County of S. where the Dilieifin was. 22 H. 6. 11.

7 W. 4. 45. 8 Ed. 4 16 19/^7" 45. And al- (b) It feems that the Statute Artu" fuper Chart.

thougli the Court be removed, and alfo the Of- gives the Averment of not attached by fifteen

lice; yet the Affife ought to be brought, and Days. 10.^40. 1 2
Aff'. 4. For before that

the View made whe:e the Diffeifin commenced, Statute, Perlons fo attached were not :o have the

and he may well enough recover the Seifin there. Summons of fifteen Days. BraJl.l. 4. ;. 16, 182.

G g g have



410 Writ of Jffije of Novel Dijfei/tn.

have any Patent to the Juftices, for they have Authority without a Patent ; and
fo have Juftices of Affife Authority to take Affife of Novel Diffeifin without any
Patent made unto them by the Statute of Weflm. 2. cap. 13. but then the

Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. {a) A. hath complained unto us, that B. unjuJUy F
and without Judgment hath diffeifed

him of bis Freehold in C. after the firfl (b)

Paffage of Lord King Henry, Son of King J. into Gafcoigne ; And therefore zee

command you, that if the aforefaid A. fhall make you fecure to profecute his Claim,
then caufe that Tenement to be re-feized, and the Chattels which were taken in it,

and the fame Tenement with the Chattels to be in Peace until the firfl Affife, when
Which proves our Juftices fhall come into thofe Parts, and in the mean time caufe twelve free
that the Bailiff and lawful Men of that Venue to view that (c) Tenement and their Names to he
n Party quo- pul

-

nig tjje pffri^ and fummon them by good Summoners, that they be before the

v™™jAtt.i2.7
uftices aforefaid at the Affife aforefaid ready to make Recognizance thereupon,

Br. Affife 1 22. and put by Gages and (d) fafe Pledges the aferefaid B. or (if be fhall not be found)
his Bailiff, that he may be then there to hear that Recognizance, &c. And have
there the Summoners, the Names of the Pledges, and this IVrit, &c.

And if the Writ of Affife be brought before other Juftices than before the G
Juftices of Affife in the fame County, then the Writ fhall be in another Form,
which is fuch: Rot. Pari. 25 Ed. 3. no. 35.

The King to the Sheriff, &c. A. and B. his Wife, have corn-plained unto us, H
that C. unjuflly, &c. hath (e) difeifed them ; or, the aforefaid B. of her Freehold

?»N. And therefore we command you, that if the faid A. and B. fhall make you fe-

cure, Sec. in Peace until a certain Day, which our beloved and faithful R. and F.

fhall make known to you, and in the mean time, &c. and fummon, &c. that they

may be then before the aforefaid R. and F. and thofe whom we
(l:all have

afjo-
ciated unto them, at a certain Place which the fame R. and F. fhall make knoivn

to you, ready thereupon to make Recognizance. And put, &c.

(a) If the Writ be Monfiravit nobit, it ftiall Days, and not attached by Pledges or Goods, ja
abate, itH.6. 20. and fo if injafte (jf'finejudicio Aff. i.andAWf; four or more Defendants may find

be otnit:ed ; fo if the Writ comprifes the Cer- two Pledges in the County, 8 H. 4. 6. and Ibid.

tainty of the Demand, qutere.
the Trial of the Attachment fhall be by Oath of

(b) See Weft. \. cap. 38. Yet it feems though the Bailiffs j and per Cur. If the Defendant be
thofe Words are not in the Writ, if it appears to returned Nihil, the Affife (hall be taken by De-
the Court by the Plea, that the Difleilin was fault, without fpeaking with the Bailiff, 7 Afi~.

after that Time,, the Writ is good. Note ; It is 12. and Nihil habet is a good Return in Affile,
a good Plea to- fay, that he was not diffeifed without faying non

eft inventus, for he may be
after the Time of Limitation. 13 H. 4. 16. attached by Pledges, 11 H. 6. 4. and fee there

(c) Note; If it appears by Examination, that fol. 3. though Nihil be returned, yet the AffxCe

the Jurors have had a View of the Tenements of fhall be awarded.

their own proper Notice, without the calling (e) A Writ brought by Baron and Feme, was
them thereto by the She/iff, t$e. it is well enough, quod dijfeifivit eoi ; where the Diffeifin was be-

Dyer 61. fore the Coverture, it (hall abate by Plea of the

(d) If any Stranger finds Pledges it fuffices, Tenant; but if Not guilty be pleaded, and this

for he (hall be intended Bailiff, 8 H. 4. 6. and if Matter be found by Verdift, it (hall not abate
the Bailiff returns attached per plegios, it is well, the Writ, 14 #.6. 7 H. 7. 24. ^Affb. 24
though it be not Did, quod Defendens nan eft in- Ed. 350. and yet if a Feme diffeifeth, and then

ventus, for it (hall be intended. See ibAJJ". 33. takes Hufband, the Writ fhall be quod Diffiifivc-
28 Aff. 40. and if the Defendant appears, it is runt. 7 H. 7. 2. 4 Ed. 4. 17
iufEcient thu' he was only fummoned by fifteen

And
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I And upon that Writ they ought to have a fpecial Patent directed to the

fame Juftices, becaufe they are not the Juftices or Affile of that County, and
the Patent mail be fuch :

K (a) The King to his beloved and faithful R. and F. greeting : Know ye% that

we have conjiituted you our Juftices, together with thofe whom we have affociatcd
unto you, to take the Ajftfe of Novel Diffeifin which A. and B. his Wife have ar-

raigned before you by our Writ againft C. of Tenements in N. And therefore we
command you, that at a certain Day and Place which ycu fhall appoint for this [ 1 7 S .

Purpofe, you take that Affife, doing thereupon that which belongs to Juftice, ac-

cording to the haw and Cuftom of cur Realm, faving to us the Amercements forth

coming thereof : For we have commanded our Sheriff of Lincolnfhire, that he

caufe to come before you that Affife at a certain Day and Place, whereof ycu fhall

give him Notice. In Witnefs whereof we have caufed thefe our Letters to be made
Patent. Witnefs, &c.

A And if the Writ aforefaid be directed to the Sheriff, and thofe who are af-

figned by the Writ to be Juftices of that Affife, be the Juftices of Affife in

the fame County, then it feemeth the Party needeth not to have a fpecial Pa-
tent to them for that Affife ; for their (b) general Patent to them to take all 29 Aft*. 4:

Affifes fhall be fufficient for that Affife and all other Affifes: For the Juftices
of Affife ufe but to make one general Precept for all £ ffifes according to their

general Commiffion and Patent ; and not to make a fpecial Precept for every

fpecial Writ directed to the Sheriff, and efpecial Patent made unto them to

take any fpecial Affife for fuch Party.
B And if an Affife be brought in the Common Pleas or King's Bench, there

the Form of the Writ is :

A. hath complained unto us, that B. unjuftly, &c. (until) in Peace until Saturday
in the Otlave of Saint Michael next coining ; or thus, until Saturday next after the

Morrow of All Souls next coming, and in the mean time, &c. and fummon, &cc.

that, &c. before us at W. or before our Juftices at W. ready thereupon, &c.

C And in Affife when he purchafeth the Writ, he ought to find Sureties in

the Chancery ; and then the Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King, &c. A. hath complained unto us that, &c. urjuftly, &c.
diffeifed

him of his Freehold in N. after the firft Pajfage of Lord King Henry, Son of

King], into Gafcoigne ; and becaufe the aforefaid A. hath made us fecure to pro-

fecute his Claim by C. and D. in your County, we command you, that you caufe
that Tenement to be refeized, tec. as above.

D And another Form of the Writ againft a Body Corporate is thus (c ) ;

A.

(a) Noit; The Patent remains with the PJain- (<•) Note ; An Affife of Rent lies againft the

lifF. 33 H. 6. Afiifc 460. The Juitiees may Pernor only, or againft all, or againft the one,

call the Jury, though the Party does not fhew or the other. 9 Ed. 4. II. But if an Affife

his Patent. For if he brings his Patent before brought againft the Pernor and the Tenant, the

the Affife onght to be awarded, it is Time Tertenant (hall not plead in Bar. 12/7.4.21.
enough. 3/7.4. Jf 35^. See 8 R. 2. AJ. Jff. 1.

36S. 34^8. Nate, An Aflife of Rent-Service may be

[6) And yet fee ^ Ed. 4. 133. a general Patent brought againft the Tenant in Right, though
is fufficient for all Affifes arrained before the he be not Tenant of the Land, as againft the

Patent, but for thofe arrained after the general Mefne, 17 Ed. 3. 69. and in fuch Cafe, though
Patent, there ought to be a fpecial Patent, he be difleifed, yEd.^. 8. or if he makes a

Quart. 29 AJJ". 40. G g g 2 Gift
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33 Ed. 3. A. hath complained to us, that B. Mayor of the City of C. and the Commonalty D
Bri

H
9
r'' °f the fame City, unjuftly, &c. Or thus; A. hath complained unto us, that I."

K"/ 2

4 '

Abbot of the bleffed Mary of York, and Friar P. of C. a Monk of the fame

Avowry 206. Abbot, and Friar I. of P. a Convert of the fame Houfe, unjuflly, &c. Or thus-,

1 9 Ed. 3. C. Chaplain of the Chauntry in the Church of N. hath complained unto us, that
Br, tf 4 68. B .

unjuftly,
Skc.

oAff* pi i9 W a Man nave a Rent-fervicc, or a Rent-charge, or Rent-feck, iffuing out

Plow! 86 b of Land for Life, in Tail or in Fee, if he be dilTeifed of the Rent, he fhall

Ed. 2. have an Affile, and the Writ fhall be general, That unjuflly,
&c. he hath dif-

Ca.ra.uy 83.
y-,,y^ /.,;.„ j fa freeh ld in N. and fhall make his Title to the Rent.

(a) And the Rule in the Regifter is, That when a Man is diffeifed of a

Rent-charge or of a Rent-feck, it behoveth that all the Tenants of the Tene-

ments charged be named (b) in the Writ of Affife, and all the Land put in

View, although he were diffeifed but by one Tenant only, but it is otherwife

of a Rent-fervice.

9 H. y. *3- And in an Affife of Novel Liffeifin
a Man fhall not vouch any one, unlefs £

7 E
Aff

6
8

9 ^e ^e named in tne Writ, and prefent when he is vouched, and would pre-

Weft. i.c.31. fently enter into the Warranty, and warrant the Land, &c.

Inft 20 b (c ) But in an Affife of Mortdauncejlor he may vouch at large. And a Man F
35 H. 6. 7.

'

fhall have an Affife of Novel Diffeifin of an Office, if he have the fame for

3 Ed. 3. Life ; and the Writ fhall be, That he hath diffeifed
him of his Freehold in D. and

AiT.. 75,401. ne fhaii make ms plaint of the Office, and fhew his Title in the Plaint.

I gj
4 "

i6
And fo if a Man have any Profit granted unto him out of Land for Life,

22H.6. 4.
or in Fee, as to have the Fruit of Apples, Nuts, Acorns, or other Profits

6 Air. 12. whatfoever, he fhall have an Affife of them, if he be diffeifed of them, as

Br.Affife 145. appeareth by the Statute of Weft. 2. cap. 25. (d).

31 Ed. 1. And fo of Toll, Tonnage, Paffage, Pontage, Pannage, and other like. G
AIT. 440. And if Tenant by Statute-merchant, or by (e) Statute-ftaple, be diffeifed of

Gift in Tail, contra if he makes a Feoffment, {a) And fo it is, though it be a Rent feck*

though the Feoffee does not give Notice, 3 Ed. which once was a Rent-Service.

3. 21. See 33 Ed. 3. AJif. 456. the Pernor (b) Although he be out of Court by his De-
ihall be named, elfe it fhall abate. Note ; In a fault, 13.^ 1. and there be a Recovery in Va-

Prcscipe of Rent againft A. who pleads that the lue, 16 Aff. 19. and he fhall vouch or have Aid
Tenements put in View are three Acres, where- of him, who is named in the Writ only. 9 H.
out the Rent is fuppofed to ifTue, and that one 5 13.
B. holds a Meafe not named, it is no Plea with- (c) See the Notes at the End of this Writ of

out faying that he is Pernor of the Rent ; ad- Affife of Offices, &c .

judged 21 Ed 3. 33. An AMe lies of Tithes [d) And fo of Eftovers, cirV. if the Tertenant

againft the Pernor, without naming the Tenant, cuts down the Wood, isfc. 2 H. 4. 11. but the

for Tithes are not ifluing out of the Land. Dyer Statute does not extend to an Eafement as a

84. See Sir Nicholas Adotis Cafe ; if A. has a Way, CSV. thereof an Affile does not lie. 34^".
Rent, and B. levies the Rent, claiming the 14. See a Plaint of Eftovers in Time of R. 2.

Rent, and it is not paid to A. B. is Pernor, and F. Grants 104.
the Affife muft be brought againft him, and not (e) If the Tenant by Statute be oufled, the

o lly againft the Tertenant, per Fitzh. But Shard Tenant of the Freehold fhall have an Affik, and
denied it, and faid, it could not be intended the alfo the Tenant by the Statute, and if the one
Ame Rent. 30 AJf. 5. See it brought againft recovers firft, the Writ of the other fhall abate.

Jhe Pernor alone. 22 H. 6. 23. 1 z H. 6. 4.

3ny
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any Lands which they have in Execution until their Debts be levied, they
fhall have an Affife of Novel Diffeifin, and recover their Term; and yet they
fhall have but a Chattel, fcil'

the Land for the certain Term of Years, but

that is by reafon of Statutes thereof made.

And fo he fhall have an Affife, &c. of the Land which he hath in Execu-

tion by Elegit, if he be deforced thereof, by the Statute of Weft 2. cap. 18.

H (a) And by the Statute of Weft. 2. cap. 25. Affife is given, if one with his

Cattle do eat the feveral Pafture of another, the other may have an Affife

of the Pafture, and waive the PofTeffion, although the other do not claim the

Freehold of the Land.

I And fo if the Lord, or other Man who hath a Rent iffuing out of the 27Affife;i.

Lands, do often diftrain for the Rent or Service where none is behind, tneB!.'f5 274
;

Tenant may have an Affife for this Diftrefs by (b) the Common Law. And ^ Aff. 201
that Affife lieth between the Lord and the Tenant, or between the Lord Pa-

9 h. 7. 5.

ramount and the Tenant Paravail, as appeareth 27 JJJ'. 51. But it feemeth 14H. 6. 26.

reafonable, that the Tenant have the Affile of Sovient foits diftrained againft 27 Aft* 21.

him who claimeth a Rent-charge out of Land
•,
tamen quare. And if a Man

A\i\ra.^eAkr
fueth divers Affifes againft one Man in feveral Towns, or againft feveral Men

Fealty pend-
in feveral Towns, he may fue forth a Patent to the Juftices for all thole Af- ing a Ceflavfy,

fifes ; and the Form of the Patent fhall be fuch :
&c 20 Ed. 3 .

The King to his beloved, &c. greeting: Know ye, that we have conjlitated you,
A"- 33-

&c. to take the Affife of Novel Diffeifin,
&c. which, &c. of Tenements in N. and

[ 179. ]

to take the Affife of Novel Diffeifin which A. &c. before you by our other Writ

againft, &c. of Tenements. And fo if there fhall be more.

A If a Man be feifed of Parcel of a Rent which is payable at a Day, and 5 EcJ - 4- *•

afterwards the Tenant will not pay the Refidue of the fame Rent which is
I2

p1'
3 ' 7 '

due at the fame Day, he who ought to have the Rent fhall have an Affife of jj lt ,'/"
'**

Novel Dijfei/in of the whole Rent, as well of that which he is feifed of, as of 8 AfT pi. 4.

the Refidue, and that Seifin of Parcel of the Rent fhall be to him a Seifin of 29 Affile 22.

B the whole Rent. And if a (c) Man do diftrain for his Rent pendent an Af-
^

r Air 3 02 -

fife for the fame Rent, he fhall abate his Affife ; but if he diftrain for Homage J^/„ ;_

pendent the Affife for Rent, which is Parcel of that Service, that fhall not , 2 Ed. 4. u,
abate the Affife, for an Affife doth not lie of Homage. 29 Affi 52.

(a) See by the Statute 32 H. 8,. in an Aflife without his Commandment or Confent, 20 Ed 2.

for Tithes, the Writ fhall be de libera Tenemento, Ajf. 397. the Grantee of a Rent charge being
and he fhall make a fpecial Plaint and Title feiied, demanded the Rent on the Land, the Te-

(herein. Dyer 83. nant not being there, it is not paid, hediilrain-,

(b) See 28 AJf. 50. No Affife lies, for too a Stranger without the Tenant's Affient. makes

often or exceffive Diftraining, or for diftraining Refcous; an Affife on this being brought againft

for Homage, Fealty or Suit. For, for thele the Tenant, it abated, becaufe tho" Non payment
Duties no Diftrefs can be exceffive. 42 Ed.T,. be a Difleifin, yet when he is diftrained after-

16. And in this Writ a Stranger being Terte- wards the Difleifin is purged, and he fhall have

nant may plead Rien crrear. See 27 Aff. 57. an Affife alone, but the Refcous, and the Rek

%iAff. 50. 20 £/ 3. AJf.1,1,.
cuflbr ought to be named. 29 ^52 and 59.

(*) But it is ctherwife, if the Bailiff diftrains Vide Poji. K.

And
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Quare, if And Seifin' .of Rent by an Abbot fhall be a fufficient Seifin for the Succef- C
for frequent for t0 nave Affife of the Rent, if he be denied the fame, or Refcous made

Aff^o
28

againft nim
"'
but Seifin of Rent of tne Fatner fhall not be fufficient Seifin to

Br. Aff! 291.
the Son to have an Affife of the Rent, if Refcous be made unto him of the

s H. 6. 24. .Rent
-,

becaufe that the Abbot hath the Rent in the Right of his Houfe, which
34.H. 6. 46. Houfe continueth, and fo the Seifin of the Predeceffor is the Seifin of the
2

^
2 '

Succeffor, but the Father hath the Rent in his own Right-, and the Son fhall

\ Ed.
4
-

74.
have tne fame *n his own Right ; and then 'he ought to have a new Seifin.

49 Ed. 3. 14. And a Man may have one Affife off feveral Rents, or of Land and Rent, D
15 Aff. 44. and Officers and Profits apprender in his Soil, and all in one Writ, (a) And E
49 Aff. ij. ^ L^d Paramount may have Common appendant in the Lands of the Te-

Aff. \
9
8.

nant Paravail to his Lands which he hath by Purchafe
•,
and the Tenant Para-

Br. Aff. 1 27. vail may improve againft the Lord Paramount, as well as he may againft other
1 1 Aff. 13. Commoner or Neighbour, if he leave him fufficient Common. Quod vide M.
ibid. 168.

ig EJ. 1. 1. Affife in the Abridgment (b).
18 Aff. 4. 20. 7 ° ° '

per Cur'. 1 4 Aff. i . 1 1 Aff. 30. 1 8 Aff. 4. 42, 43. 15 H. 7. 10. If there be fufficient at the Time of the

Improvement, although not after, it is not material, Afl*. 18.

2 Ed. 4. ;. And the Seifin of the Guardian fhall give Seifin to the Ward to have an F
" Ed - 4 '

?' Affife, if he be diffeifed. And fo of Tenant by Statute- merchant. And Seifin

12'Ed. 4. c. by tne Hands of Tenant for Life of Lands out of which a Rent is
iffuing, is

2 H. 6. 2. a fufficient Seifin to have an Affife of the Rent, if it be afterwards denied.

8 H. 6. 17.
And f° ^ feemeth (c) Payment of the Rent by the Tejiant for Years of the

8 Aff. 16. Land is a fufficient Seifin to have an Affile of the Rent, if it be afterwards
Affife 191. denied , tamen quare.
21 H. 7. 35. a Feme Covert fhall not be a Diifeiforefs of any Land, if fhe do not actually

G
° r 3

Ed
€nCer '

nor fta11 ^e be a Diffeiforefs by tne Hufband's Aft. And an Infant

comr.
3 2?

^all not be a Diffeifor by his Commandment. But a Man of full Age may
7 Ed. 4. 7. be a Diffeifor, if he command another to enter into Land.
12 Ed. 4. 9.

41 Ed. 3. 24. 16 Aff. 7. 35 Aff 5. 8H. 6. 14.

2 Aff. 3. (^f) if a jvjan recover a Rent, the Sheriff may put him in Seifin by Wood, pj
'

Ed^
S? or by any Parcel of the Land out of which the Rent is iffuing.

34Aff.pl. 12. And Seifin of Rent by a Parfon or a Chauntry Prieft, which they have in

13 H. 7. 16. the Right of their Church, fhall be a Seifin to their Succeffors to have an Af-
j

40 Ed. 3. 2i. fife of the Rent, if they be denied the fame after the Death of their Prede-
49 Ed. 3. 15. ceffoIS} as wen as f an Abbot, csV. Quod vide 34 Ed. 3. Lib. Jtf.

(a) Alfo appendant to the Demefns of his (d) But if one has fuch a Return on an Award
Manor, iSEd. 3. Admeafurement 7 . and accord- in Replevin, (his is no Seifin of the Rent, for

ingly adjudged, 18 Ed. 3. 42, 43. and fee if the by the Judgment in the Avowry, he fhall not

Tenant (hall have a <£«> Jure there. recover any Rent, but only a Pledge; and there-

in For he has not Common ratione Dominii. fore it is adjudged, that upon a Judgment by the

AMe of Common fee the next Writ Poll. Avowant for Rent, no Scire facias lies for the

{<) See Seifin of the Rent by the Hands of Arrears, for which the Avowry was made, and
the Tenant at Will, pending the Writ, abates no others,

it, as agreed, 27 Ed. 3. 83.

4 A Man



d$fa &c.

K A Man mall not be adjudged a Diffeifor by the A<£t of his Tenant at Will :

Although the Tenant at Will do Refcous for Rent, &c. he (hall be adjudged
the fole Difleifor and not the Tenant of the Freehold : But if the Tenant of
the Land pay the Rent unto a Stranger who ought not to have the fame, that

Payment is a Diffeifin to him who ought to have the Rent {a).

415

[a) See 16 AJf. 15. But zi^Ed. 3. 40. and

4a AJf. 1 9. feem contra. Vide B. fupra.

AJpfe, inhere to be taken at large.

In Aflife by an Infant, if the Deed of his-An-

ceftor be pleaded againft him, the Aflife (hall be

taken at large, if the Deed bear Date in the

fame County ; but if it bears Date in a Foreign

County, the Aflifefhall be adjourned into Bank;
and if it be taken at large, it is Error ; for the

Deed cannot be tried in another County. 2 1 Ed.

3. 20. 3 U. 4. 17, 18. See contra 26 AJf. 39.
An Aflife was awarded at large on a Divorce

pleaded between the Plaintiff's Father and Mo-
ther. 30.4^45. An Affife awarded at large
on a Divorce between the Infant's Anceftors

pleaded. 37 AJf. 5. So an Affife was awarded

at large on pleading an Execution againft an

Infant upon a Recognizance by his Ancestor.

38 AJf. 5. But an Aflife (hall not be awarded at

large, where a Fine or Recovery is pleaded

againil an Infant, without acknowledging the

Poffeflion to be in him. z4.Ed.i- 64. 7 H 4.

per Sireen. If a Bar be pleaded againft an Infant

Plaintiff in an Affife, the Matter thereof (hall be

inquired, and alfo all thofe Things which may
avoid the Infant's Title ; but when the Defen-

dant pleads to the Aff.fe, it is fufficient, if the

Verdict be given without inquiring into the In-

fant's Title, 1 2 H. 4. 22. adjudged ; yet fee there

per Hankf. If an Infant pleads in Bar, and Ti-

tle is made, the Infant (lull anfwer to the Title,

or elfe the Aflife (hall be awarded.

Affife, where to be in Right of Damages, and

•where to inquire of the Points of the Writ.

In an Affife the Tenant pleads, that the Plain-

tiff is a Nun profeffed, i£c. and (he is certified

by the Bifhop, no Nun profeffed, here the Af-

file (hall be taken on the Seifin and Diffeifin,

and not in Right of Damages, for the Plea is to

the Writ. 21 Ed. 3. 59. In Mortdaunceflor the

Tenant pleads a Releaie, if it be found againft

the Tenant, the Points of his Writ (hall not be

inquired, but only the Damages ; but if he

pleads to the Writ, or vouches, which is coun-

terpleaded, there (hall be an Inquiry of the

-Points of the Writ ie Mortdaunceflor, iqAJf 1 3.

ijEd 3, 28. accordant; but if a foreign Releafe

be. pleaded and denied, and at the Day in Bank,

the Tenant makes Default, the Affife (hall be
awarded at large, 22 Ed. 3. 4. and ibid. 12. an
Affife awarded in Right of Damages on Failure

of the Record, 24 Ed. $ 61. an Aflife awarded
on a foreign Releafe pleaded, and Default of
the Tenant at the Day in Bank. 30 Ed 3. 12.

If the Tenant pleads a Bar which does not con-

fefs the Ouiier, and the Bar is ruled infuffi-

cient, there Seifin and Diffeifin (hall be in-

quired, and therefore he may plead (or confefs)
an Oufter at the Taking of the Affile, per Tanf.
22 Ed. 4. 39. and per Hall and Gafcoign, it is

ufual to inquire of the Seifin and Difleifin in

fuch a Cafe, but not to award (Damages.) 8 H.

4. 22. If in an Aflife of Rent, the Tenant-

pleads hors de fin Fee, and it be found againft.

him, the Seifin and Diffeifin (hall not be in-

quired, 10 AJf. 24. and 10^: 18. fo if he

pleads a Releafe of the Plaintiff, 8 AJf. 15. or

other Deed, (sc 1 1 AJf. 26. and fo if he pleads
a Deed of the Plaintiff's Anceflor with Warranty,
and the Plaintiff makes Title, which is found

againft the Tenant, 1 7 AJf. 1 8 and yet it feems

clear, that if the Tenant acknowledges the

Plaintiff's Seifin, and be counterpleads it, which
is found againft him on an Ifl'ue or Demurrer,
the Aflife (hall be taken but in Right of Dama-

ges. zS AJf 21, 23. 40 AJf 19. For he is a
Diffeifor by the Counter-pleading, and he has

confefled the Seifin ; yet it feems it (hall be in-

quired Ex officio,
if he was a Diffeifor with Force.

See 13 Ed. 3. AJfife 117. If Baron and Feme
plead a Record in an Aflife, and at the Day they
make Default, now if the Plaintiff will releafe

Damages, he (hall have Judgment, but if the

Baron makes Default, and the Feme is received,
and pleads a Record, (sfe. and after mr,kes De-

fault, now the Aflife fhall be taken on the Seifin

and Diffeifin, \o H. 4. 14. 1 1 H. 4. 5 1 . 37
AJf. 1 . adjudged, that if the Tenant pleads to

the Writ, and the Plaintiff maintains his Writ
with fuch a Plea as proves (alledges) a Difleifin

in the Tenant, and the Tenant demurs thereto,

the Aflife (hall be awarded in Right of Damages
on the Diffeifin confefled. 1 H. 6. 5.

AJfift of Office, and Profit ctprender.

An Aflife was brought in Middlefex of the Pro-

fits of the Office of Packing Wools, istc within

the Liberties of London, granted by the King,
by Norris v. Conjbrook; and it Was agreed, 1.

That-



4t(5 J0, &c.

That the Plaint in an Affife (hall never abate for

want of Form, and therefore, tho' the Courfe is

in an Affife of Office or Corrody, or Common

apprender, &c. to (hew the Difleifin, and then

the Title: yet if he (hews the Title firft, and

then the Difleifin, it (hall not abate. gEd. 4. 6.

But in thofe Cafes where he makes Title in his

Plaint (as regularly he ought to do in an Affife

of Office, Corrody, &c. yet fee Raft. Entr. 75.

Hors s'e fon Fee pleaded in Part of an Affife of

Rent, \<:Ed 4. 24. or of Land. 40.E/3. 38.)

There he ought to make his Plaint to purfue his

Title, as if a Grant be made to have the Sur-

veying and Packing oi all Clothes which fhould

go beyond Sea, he ought to fhew, that thofe

Clothes of which he was oufted the Surveying,
were Clothes to go beyond Sea. 2. He who
makes a Plaint in an Affife of Office, need not

be fo precife
in fctting out his Title, as if he was

to lue againlr the King by Petition; for one need

not make fo exact a Title againft Pernors of

Profits as againtl a Tenant, and therefore he

need not (hew who had the Office before, or

that it was an ancient Office, 9 Ed. 4. 1 t . and

yet if it was not an ancient Office, it ought to

be created and granted by the Words Conftitui-

mus, &c. 8 Ed. 4. 6. If one makes a Plaint of

an Office, he need not fhew that it is an Office

of Profit, or that Fees belong thereto, 8 Ed. 4.

22. and yet if it be only an Office of Charge,
an Affife does not lie thereof, 27 H. 8. 38. but

if he be oufted by a Pernor, he has his Remedy
by fome original Writ, according to his Cafe,

and fo it is in Cafe of a Corrody. 17 Ed. 2.

Nuper obiil 12. in the Cafe of Canft. 27 H. 8.

12. 4 Ed. 3. Brief jib, 793, 794.

AJfife, hoiu it is to be brought of an Office.

t . If he be oufted of the Office, then the Af
fife (hall be brought of the Office, cum pertinen-

tiis ; for if his Plaint be of the Office, and of the

Profits thereof, he makes his claim of one Thing
twice, and therefore his Plaint (hall abate, 8 Ed.

4. 22. agreed; and fo is 30 Aff. 4. for the Office

of Meter. 2. If one be oulled of Parcel ot the

Profits cf his Office, this may be alledged to be

an ouiler of the whole Office, if the Party will.

5 Ed. 4. 8. per Cur. But if he will, he may
make his Plaint only of the Profits of his Office,

and if he be oufted of Parcel of the Profits, he

may have an Affife of thofe Profits : So if one

has a Corrody de pane & cervifia, if he be

oulled of only Part of the Bread, &c. he (hall

have an Affife of the whole Quantity of Bread

for the Neceffity, but he need not bring an

Affife of his Corrody, 22//. 6. 10. 3 Ed. 3.

Aff. 175. 13 Ed. 3. Plaint 23. 11 Aff\ 21

30 Aff. 4. and fo Note a Diverfity between a

Thing feverable and entire. If A. grants a

Rent of twenty Pound* out of twenty Acres, in

twenty feveral Counties, a Denial of Part of the

Rent is a Difleifin of the whole, and the Affife

(hall be brought in confinio comitatus. But if A.

grants Eilovers in two feveral Woods, and the

Grantee be difturbed in one Wood, he (hall not

have an Affife of that only. 22 H. 6. 10, 11.

3. If an Office extends into divers Towns, Hun-

dreds, or Counties, it is an Office for which an

Affite lies of the Profits, by the Stat. Weft. 2.

where Note; If an Office extends into divers

Vills or Counties, Is'c. an Affile lies for the Pro-

fits
in any Vill or Hamlet, where the Grantee is

oufted, for the Profits are Things feverable. If

one be Sheriff, or Bailiff of an Hundred, or Ma-
nor for Life, if he be oufted of the Office, he

may have a Writ or Plaint within the Sherifalty

or Bailiwick of fuch County, City, Hundred,
or Manor, without (hewing in which of the

Vills, becaufe well known. But if it be for the

Bedelry of an Honour, &e. there he ought to

bring his Writ in all the Vills, where the Office

extends. Alio in the former Cafe, the Hundred,
or County, (City) (hall be put in View ; fee

thefe Books. 16 Ed. 2. Aff. 370. 18 Ed. 2.

Aff. 377. 8IW. 3. 56.
If the King grants 6d- on each Sack of Wool,

within the County of Tori, the Grantee (hall

have an Affife of the Profits in any particular
Place within the County, where he is difturbed.

But if he brings an Affife of the Office, the whole

County (hall be put in View, as in the principal

Czkfupra was held, feeing the Office there ex-

tended into divers Counties. (For it was averred

to be within the Liberties of London, &c.) there-

fore the Affile for the Office fhould be brought
in Confinio Comitai', but for the Profits, it may
be brought in any Vill or Place where the Dif-

feifin is ; but then how fhall it be in cafe the

Office extends throughout England, and it feems

to me moft reafonable, that the Office fhould be

feverable, becaale it does not charge the Land,
but only refpefls the Perfon ; and therefore he

may alio have an Affile of his Office in whatever

Place he is difleiied ; as fuppofe he difleifed him
of his Office of Meafurer in fuch a Town, tSc.

See there the Cafe of the Ufher of the Exche-

quer. 22 H- 6. 10, II. Et poflea partes concor-

daver '. See an Affife of the Office of Filacer,

and the Poll put in View, Dyer 114. I'aux'i

Cafe ; and if it be an Office concerning Land, it

feems he ought to name the Tenant of the Soil.

2 Ed. 1. Aff'. 2S5.

Writ
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Writ of Common of Pafture, Turbary or Pifcary.

L 'T'HE Writ of Affife of (a) Novel Dijfeifin, of Common of Pafture, or of

Jl Turbary, or of Pifcary, lieth where a Man hath Common of Pafture

appendant or appurtenant to his Manor or Houfe, or Land which he hath

for Term of Life, or in Fee-fimple, or in Fee-tail ; if he be difturbed of his

Common, fo that he cannot take it as he ought to do, he fhall have an Af-

fife of Novel Dijfeifin thereof; and the Writ fhall be fuch :

(b) The King to the Sheriff, &c. A. hath complained unto us, that B.
unjuftly, 1 1 H. 6. 22.

&c. hath diffeifed him of his Common of Pafture in N. which belongs to his Free- The Writ wa«

hold in the fame Town, or in another Town, after the firft Paffage of, &c. (as in de iibe'° ê
'";

an Affife of Land) : And therefore we command you, that if the faid A. fall n^tlfCom
make you fecure, &c. then caufe twelve free and lawful Men of that Neighbour- mon f pa.

hood to view that Pafture and the Tenement, and their Names to be put in the fture, for

Writ, and fummon, &c. before our Juftices, &c. or before us, &c. on Thurfday
which the

next after the Morrow of the Oclave, &c. or thus, before our Juftices at the
abated.

firft Affife when they fhall come into thofe Parts ; or thus, before cur beloved and

faithful R. and F. and thofe whom, &c. (as above).
And if the Common of Pafture, or Turbary or Pifcary be not appendant

or appurtenant to ^ny Manor, nor Land nor Tenement, then thefe Words in

the Writ, which belong to his Frank-tenement, fhall be left out in the Writ j

and then the Writ fhall be fuch :

The King, &c. A. hath complained unto us, that B. unjuftly, &c. hath diffeifed

him of his Common of Pafture in N. after the firft Paffage, &c. (until) of that

Neighbourhood to view that Pafture, and their Names to be put in the Writ, &c.
As in the Writ of Afiife of Land.

And the Patent made unto the Juftices of the Afllfe of Common is as the x 1 H. 6. 22.

Patent made to the Juftices of Affife of Land; but where it is faid in the Pa- per Pafton.

tent of Affile of Land in that Place, Of his Freehold, &c. he fhall fay in this

Patent, Of his Common of Pafture in N. &V .

la) See 2 H. 4. per Markham, if the Tenant Common in grofs does not pafs. And yet a Writ

ploughs the Land, wherein I have Common, I of Dower lies thereof, and he fhall make his De-

fhall have an Afiife, and not a Writ on the Cafe, mand of Common. 1 1 H. 6. 22. And Nate; In

See 4 Ed. 2. AJf. 449. that an Afiife ofCommon an Afiife of Common it is not neceflary to make
tioes not lie without naming the Tenant of the Title in the Plaint, but the other may demand
Soil. what he has of Common there, 36.-^3. the

(b) Here Note, That an Affife de Libera Te- other pleads bars de fin Fee, C3V. 1 1 H. 6. 27.
tieniento does not lie of Common, for it is no See in an Affife for Common appendant, you
Tenement, and therefore by a Grant of all need not prefcribe. zzH.6. 10.

Lands and Tenements, it is held by feme, that

H h h {a) And
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[ 1 80. ] (a) And if a Man have Common appendant or appurtenant to his Freehold A.

which is in his Manor or Land, which is in feveral Counties, and he is dif-

feifed of his Common, then he mail have an Aflife in the County where the

Common is, and another Writ in the County where the Land is, to which

the Common is appendant or appurtenant. And if the Land or Common be

in one County, and the Land to which the Common is, be in another County,

yet the Writ fhall be brought in the County where the Land of which tiie

Common is ifiuing, is, and another Writ in the County where the Land to

which the Common is appendant, is. And if the Land be in one County to

which the Common is appendant, and the Common be in feveral Counties,

then he mall have feveral Writs, in the County where the Common is, and

where the Land is
•,
and the Forms of the Writs are fuch :

A. hath complained unto us, that B. unjujlly and without Judgment hath
dif-

feifed him of his Common of Pajlure in N. which belongs to his Freehold in R. and

K. which are in the Confines of your Comity and the County of Lincoln, after the

firfl Paffage, &c. Or thus ; Of his Common of Pajlure in N. in your County and

the County of Lincoln, which belongs to his Freehold in K. in the County of, &c.

Or thus
•, Of his Common of Pajlure in R. and K. which are in the Confines of

your County and the County of Lincoln, which belongs to his Freehold in K. in the

faid County of Lincoln in the fame Confines, &c.

And upon thefe Writs he may have a Patent directed to certain Perfons who
fhall do Juftice in that Aflife upon all the Writs.

The King to his beloved, &c. Know ye, that we have confiiluted ycu curjujlices,

together with thofe whom we have ajfociated unto you, to take ihe /l£ife of Novel

Diffeifin which A. hath arraigned before ycu by cur Writs agairjl B. oj Common of

Pajlure in R. and K. which are in the Confines of the Counties of N. and L.

Therefore we command ycu, that at a certain Day and Place in the Confines of the

County afcrefaid, or in the Confines aforefaid, which ycu fhall appoint for this

Purpofe to take that JJffe, &c. For we have commanded the Sheriff of the County

aforefaid, that at a certain Day and Place in the Confines of the County aforefaid,

F , or in the Cc unly aforefaid, whereofyou fhall give him Notice, he caufe thatJj/ife, &c.

Port. 187

2 '

And in like manner he may fue feveral Writs of Aflife of Common of Tur- B
21 H. 6. 9,10. bary, or of Pifcary, or other like Profits which are in two Counties. And
7 H. 4. 30. when a Man hath a Rent which is ifiuing out of Land in two Counties, if he
5 Ed-3-2. ac.

1-^ c]jffeifec] thereof he fhall have an Aflife as before is faid of Common, viz.

Br/Aflife 1 1 .
two Writs, one Patent, as before is faid, by the Stat. 7 R. 2. cap. 10. (J?).

4c Ed. 3. 12. (0 And a Man cannot ufe his Common appendant with the Cattle of

15 Ed. 4. 32. Strangers, unlefs he bring them to foil his Land: But he cannot agift other
Ry°t- Cattle there for Money, which do not manure his Land. 6H. 7.4. 45.2^.3. 25.
6H. 7. 14.
1 1 H. 6. 12. 15 Ed. 4. 32. The fame Law where a Man hath Common as an Inhabitant, he fhall have it

but for thofe which are levant and couchant within that Town.

(a) See a Commiffion to inquire \f A. has (£) But it was otherwife at Common Law.
Common in one County appendant to Land in iS Ed. 3. 32.
another County, and a Bridge is between the (<) See thefe Diverfities agreed in StrodSs

Land and the Common, which ought to be re- Cafe, 1 1 H. 6. 22. 14 H. 6. 6. and fee the

paired by one, and the Bridge is broken, fothat Cafe of Rumfey and Ranvfon, Raym. 171. Mod.
A. cannot ufe his Common, he fhall have an 1 8. 25.
Aflife where the Bridge if, and not where the

Common is. 7 H. 4. 8. And!
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And if a Man grant Common unto one for his own Cattle, he cannot ufe A Man prrfu-

his Common with the Cattle of a Stranger.
™ed t0 have

Common ap-

pendant for all manner of Beads, and it was holden it could not be Common appendant, for that the fame is not

but for thofe Cattle which manure his Lands. 9 Ed. 4. 3. 37 H. 6. 34. and 14 H. 6. 6. £ut it is Common

appurtenant. Old N. B. 26.

And fo if a Man prefcribe to have Common for his own Cattle, he cannot

vife Common with other Cattle.

But if a Man (a) claim Common for Cattle without Number, or to have '+H. 8. 2.

Common for twenty Cattle, there he may agift the Cattle of Strangers for q*J^™
h

f

atl1

Money in that Common. Number

granted, yet the Tenant fliall have Common for his Cattle, u H. 6. 22.

q (b) And a Man may claim Common appendant ratione Mejfuagii, but it 22 pi g .
z

feemeth it fhall be taken that he hath Land lying to his Houfe, &c. which 27 H. 6. 34.

the Cattle ought to foil, &c. Quare. Admittitur.& > <v»
But Pfifot( Jt

cannot be but to arable, 20 H. 6 4 Hulls ace. 5 AfT. 2. It cannot be but to ancient Land of that, and not

to Land improved, 10 Ed. 2. ace. and there the Land to which it may be appendant, is called Aid and Gain.

Y) (c) None fhall claim Common by Vicinage but the Lord who hath the Pof- 7 Ed. 4. 26.

feffion of the Town, 23 H. 6. But yet it feemeth, that one Neighbour may 3 zH -8.

£ claim Common by Vicinage in the Land of another Neighbour, although he
.J^^J' ac<

be Lord of the Town, &c. And fo if a Man claim Common in certain

Lands fo long as he dwelleth in fuch a Town to fuch a Houfe, or if he claim

Common in the Land until the Lands be fowed, and after the Corn is cut, to

have Common there again.

p (d) And if a Man be diffeifed of the Common appendant or appurtenant
>° H. 6. 73.

to his Land, and afterwards he maketh a Feoffment of the Land to which the
Jjj^y ^ the

Common is appendant or appurtenant, he fhall not have Affife of that Com-
Land, helhall

mon nor other Remedy. nothaveCom-
mon till his Entry. 5 H. 7. 7. 29 H. 8. 4. 7 Ed. 4. 27.

(a) See accordant 1 1 H. 6. 22. and therefore Manor for his Beads, he (hall not have it in his

fuch Common is grantable over. See 27 H. 8. Garden, nor in his Land fown, nor for Beads

10. that it may be granted to two. ziH. 6. 22. not commonable ; per Babb. If one grants Com-

%bAJf.%.
" mon in his Land, quandocunqut Averia fuaierinl,

(b) See 22 H. 6. 44. and 1 1 Ed. 3. Common he (hall not have Common,' but when the Gran-

11, one claims Common as appendant to his tor's Beads are there alfo ; but if one grants

Manor, and ifiue joined thereupon, where it is Common to /. S. ubkunque Averia fua ierinl,

faid, that if one has Common appendant to his he (hall have Common, but in the Places where

Carve of Land, whereon he has a Houfe, this the Grantor's Beads do go; and therefore if he

fhall not be faid appendant to the Houfe, but to jullifies for fuch Common, he ought to (hew that

the Land: and Note there a fpecial Prefcription. the Beads went there. 2. If the Beads of the

(0 Note ; The Lord may have in the Land Grantor once went there, although he never had

of his Tenant Common appendant to his own any Beads there afterwards, yet the Grantee

Demefns, perGreen. \%Ed. 3. Admeafuremem 7. fhall have the Common. 9 H. 6. 36. Seen

[d) See ^ Ed. 3. 45. In a £>uod permiltat, of Ed. 3. Common 10. A. grants Common to E.

the Seifin of his Grandfather. Note* If one in omnibus pafturu fuii, to go there with his own

grants Common, and does not (hew in what Beads ; Qu<ere, if he has Common, though the

Place it is to be taken, the Grant is Void, per Beads of the Grantor are not there; it feems not.

Pafion; if he grants Common throughout his

H h h ?, If
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If a Man grant certain Lands to one cum Communia in omnibus terris fuis, G
tfc. and doth not exprefs any Place certain, he fhall have Common in all his

Lands which he had at the Time of the Grant.

And if a Man have Common of Eftovers by Grant, he cannot build new H
Houfes to have Common of Eftovers for thofe Houfes.

The Ufer of Common by Tenants at Will, fhall be a Seifin to him in the I

14H. 6. 6. Reverfion to have an Affife, if he or his Tenant at Will, be after difturbed to

ufe the Common.
And P. 45 Ed. 3. it appeareth, that he who hath Common granted unto K

11 H. 6. 2i. him by Specialty,
cannot agift other Men's (a) Cattle in the Common, but

11 H. 7. 7. ou^ht for to ufe the Common with his own Cattle, or fuch Cattle which he

hath to occupy his Land with, &c. or may manure his Lands with Cows

32 Aff. 82. which he alloweth to have the keeping for their Manure: But Thorpe faid,

Thorpe. tnat jf a Man grant to me Common for my Cattle, that I may take other

Beafts to give me Seifin in my Common, and prefently drive them off again,

7 Aft". Br. if he who granteth the Common do agree thereunto. And in Affife of Com- L
Affife 121.

morij au tne Tenants of the Land out of which the Common is, ought to be

named, &c. as in Affife of a Rent-charge.

If a Man have an Affife of Common, and pendent the Writ, he ufeth theM

Common, the Writ fhall abate, but if the Cattle efcape into the Land, it

fhall not abate the Writ although they feed there.

(b) And it is to know, Common appurtenant to a Manor may be for N
Cattle without Number, or to a certain Number, and may be appurtenant to

[ 181. ] a Manor by Prefcription or by Grant made fince Time of Memory, and that

26 H. 8. 4.
as weU f°r Cattle certain, as without Number. As if at this Day a Man

granteth to one Common of Eftovers, or of Turbary in Fee-fimple to burn

Plow. Com. in his Manor, by that Grant it is (c) appurtenant to the Manor, and if he

3 8i. ac. 5. make a Feoffment of the Manor, the lommon fhall pafs to the Feoffee.
Aff' 9 '

And fo if he grant to a Man and his Heirs Common, as appurtenant to his

Manor of F. to common in fuch a Moor, cj?<r. Now by that Grant the

Grantee fhall have the Common appurtenant to his Manor, and if he maker

a Feoffment in Fee, or for Life of the Manor, the Feoffee or Leffee fhall

have the Common. As if an Abbot with the Affent of his Convent, grant

to another and his Heirs, to find a Chaplain to fing in his Chapel in his Manor

2 H. 4. 6. of D. if he make a Feoffment of the Manor, the Feoffee fhall have an Ac-

10 H. 7. 13. tion of Covenant againft the Abbot and his Succeffors by that Grant,, as it.

16 H. 7. 9. appeareth. M. 2 H. 4. 6. T. Covenant, and H. 42 Ed. 3.
4 2 i-*Q 3 * 3 *

(a) Or fuch Beafts as he had ; fee accordant tain Place, this is not Common appurtenant, but

11 W. 6. 11. > n grol; 5 Per HerIt i but fee there it is adjudged,

(&) Common appendant for all Manner of if one grant* an Allan Jimul cum Ma Communia'

Beads, 14H. 6. 6. is not appendant, but appur- quart? fertinet ad unam Bonjalam Ttrra, adjudged-

tenant, if it be for Beafts not commonable 25 thrs is Common in grofs, and he fhall take as

much as another takes for two Bovates or Ox-

(f) See 7 Ed. y. 48. If one grants to / S. gangs in grofs, and when he pleafes. Ratior

eight Acres of Land, fimul am fo much Com- for fuch CommoD cannot be appendant to Land.

Jf.S

eight
saon- as belongs to his Oxgang of Land in a cer-

Writ
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Writ of Certificate upon Affife fued.

A '*T"
,HE Writ of Certificate lieth in divers Manners ; one is where the Defen- Asa Fine or

1 dant appeareth by (a) Bail, and pleads to the Affife where his Matter Recovery,

hath a Releafe to plead, or other Matter in Writing, of which the Jury can-
Affife

3 "

g

r '

not have Notice; then if the Affife pafs againft the Bailiff, the Mafter fhall
4 h. 4. 5.

have a Writ of Certificate upon that Writing, and thereupon he fhall caufe

the Affife to return, and be fworn to try that Deed, &c. as fhall be more

fully after (hewed.

B (b) And there is another Manner of Certificate, when the Verdict is not Plow. 92. a.

well examined by the Juftices when they take the Verdict, or when they have

not well examined, or fully enquired of the Iffiue joined, &c,
C (c) And the Certificate ought to be fued in the fame County where the 21 Ed. 3. 3.

Affife was fued, and may be fued before the fame Juftices before whom
the-^:

Affifc

^3-."
Affife patted, or before other Juftices. And if the King's Bench or Common

oneflwllhave
Pleas be in the fame County where the Affife palled, then the Certificate may a Certificate

be fued in the King's Bench or Common Pleas, if they be in the fame County upon aDefea-

where the Affife patted.
fance -

And that Certificate fhall be a Writ directed to the Sheriff, and the Juftices
**^4- ,0,

fhall have a Patent made to them as they fhall have in Affife, &c. And the Certificate was-

Form of the Patent made to the Juftices fhall be fuch : at the Com-

D The King to his beloved and faithful A. B. and C. greeting: Becaufe certain mon Law be-

Doubts are arifen upon fame Articles touching the Affife of Novel Diffeifin which
f°™

I
U

£§
ment

was fummoned between A. and B. and taken before you the aforefaid B. and our pj tz ^g-fj

'

beloved and faithful I. at N. by our Writ, as from the Complaint of him the faid 412. Plow.

A. we have received Information, we have conftituted you our Juftices, together
t.'on*. 92.

with thofe whom we have affociated unto you, to take the Certificate thereupon :

And therefore we command you, that at a certain Day and Place which you fhall'

appoint for this Purpofc, you take that Certificate, doing thereupon that which to

Juftice belongs, faving to US' the Amercements, &c. We have alfo commanded our

Sheriff, &c. that at a certain Day and Place which you fhall give him Notice of,

he caufe to come before you the Jury of that
Affife, to

certify you upon the Articles

aforefaid,
&c. In Wtlnefs whereof we have caufed thefe our Letters to be made-

Patents. Witnefs, &c.

(a) Nott ; After the Affife awarded' in this Plea (i) And it feems that fo long as the Affife de-

by the Bail, the Tenant may appear in Perfon, pends in Adjournment, this Execution may be

and plead fuch a Plea, as thereon he may have a made either without Writ, as 34 Aff. 1. or by
Certificate of the AMe being taken, £sV. 1 1 AJf. Writ, as l^Aff. S-

3. %Aff.\-]. io/ff.2^. \2Jp.17. zoAJf.i. (c) But if they remove it, then it (hall not be

And fo he may after the Affife awarded by De- taken there, but in the County by Niji friut.

fault. 20 H. 6. 29. 9 H. 7. 24. 7 U. 4. 45.

(*) And:
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(a) And the Form of the Writ of Certificate is fuch : E
The King to the Sheriff,

&c. Becaufe certain Doubts are arifen upon fome Ar-

ticles touching the Affife of Novel Diffeifm which by our Writs was fummoned be-

tween A. and B. and taken before our beloved and faithful H. and R. at N. of
'Tenements in I. as from the Complaint of him the faid A. we have received Infor-

mation, we have conjlituted the aforefaid H. and R. or thus, the afcrefaid H.
and our beloved L. or thus, our beloved and faithful N. and S. our Jufiices, to-

gether with thofe whom we have affcciated unto him, to take the Certificate there-

upon : And therefore we command you, that at a certain Day and Place whereof
the aforefaid N. and S. pall give you Notice, (b) you caufe to come before them

the Jury of that Affife, to certify them upon the Articles aforefaid, and fummon%

&c. the aforefaid B. that, &c. before, &c. to hear that Certificate: And have
there the Names of the Jury and this Writ.

And that Writ lieth properly where the Verdict is not well examined. But F
if he appeareth by Bailiff to the Affife, and plead Nul tort, &fc. and it is

found againft him where his Mafter hath a ReJeafe to plead, and doth not

plead it; then his Mafter fhall have another Form of Writ upon the Statute

of Weft. 2. cap* 15. and the Writ fhall be fuch:

The King to his beloved and faithful I. and his Companions Jufiices, &c.
Whereas in the Statute fet forth at Weftminfter it is contained, That if the De-

fendant againft whom the Affife poffed in his Abfence, pew any Deeds or Relcajes,

upon the making whereof the Jury were not examined, nor could be examined, be-

caufe there was no Mention made of them in pleading, and probably might be ig-

norant of the making of thofe Writings, the Jufiices upon the Sight of thofe Wri-

tings Pall caufe the Party to be warned that recovered, that he appear at a

certain Day, and pall caufe the Jurors of the fame AJfife to come, and if he fiwll

lerify thofe Writings to be true by the Verdicl of the Jurors, cr by Inrclment, he

that purchafed the Affife contrary to his own Deed, pall be punifljed by a certain

Penalty contained in the faid Statute. And we have received Information front
the Complaint of E. that I. lately arraigned a certain

Affife of Novel Diffeifin by
cur Writ againft the aforefaid E. and others, &c. of Tenements in S. which faid

Affife hath paffed in the Abfence of him the faid E. and others, as it is faid, and
he the faid E. hath a certain Writing of Releafe of the aforefaid I. of the Tene-

[ 182. } ments aforefaid, upon the making whereof the Jurors were not examined, nor could

be examined, becaufe there was no Mention made thereof in pleading : We com-

mand you, that having feen the faid Writing you caufe to be done to him the faid
E. due, fpccdy and compleat Juftice in the Premijfes, according to the Form of the

Statute aforefaid. Witnefs, &c.

(a) See Rat. pat. 1 Ed. 1. M. 3. and M. 34. died after the Vetdiift, the Certificate thereon

in Dorfo. Si forte Affifa ilia fupir quibufdam could not be taken by the Refidue with others ;

jirticulis Mam contingentibus minus p/ene Exami- for the Aflife was always pending, and there-

nata futrit 'vos earn phnius Examinetis. fore in that Cafe the Examination fails ; but it is

(b) This was the Writ which lay at Common otherwife it feems in a Certificate on the Statute.

Law, and was always brought before Judgment, See 12H. 7. 9. and 43 AJf. 5. a Certificate after

and was always a Perfecting of the Verdift, fo Verdift and before Judgment, on a Deed not

rhat it fhall be faid one and the fame Verdict ; given in Evidence before, where the Defendant

and therefore, if any of the Jurors therein had an Infant pleads in Perfon.

And
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And that Writ is as a Patent made to thofe Juftices, and upon that they

award a Certificate to the Sheriff, to warn the Party to caufe the Jurors in

Affife to come before them. And that Patent or Commiffion is commonly
made to other Juftices, as unto the Juftice before whom the Affife paffed, and

the fame appeareth by the Words of the Patent or Commiffion.

A (a) But by the Statute of Weft. 2. cap. 25. appeareth, that if the Bailiff of

the Defendant do alledge a Record in Bar of the Affife, the Juftices may take

the Affife notwithftunding that Plea of the Bailiff, and give Judgment upon
the VerdicT, isc. But then the Defendant in the Affife may come to the Ju-

ftices, and fhew that he hath Matter of Record to bar the Plaintiff in the Af-

fife, fisfc. That at another Time he barred the Plaintiff in the like Affife,

brought by him againft the Defendant-, or that there is a Writ of higher Na-
ture depending between them lor thofe Lands; and then he ought to fue forth

a Writ to caufe the Record to be brought before the Juftices before whom the

Affile paffed ; and thereupon, when the Record cometh before them, if they

perceive that the Record ihall be a Bar in the Affife, then the faid Juftices

fhall award a fpecial
Writ of Scire-facias out of the Record of the Affife, to

warn the Party to be before them, ere. and ft he cannot deny it, nor avoid it,

then the Defendant (hall recover his Seifin again, and double Damages, and

the Plaintiff in the Affile (hall beimprifoned at the Difcretion of the Juftices.

And if the Defendant in the fe have not any Record to (hew, (b) but a

Releafe, or other Matter in Writing, which might bar the Plaintiff who reco-

vered in the Affife ; then if the Delvndant fhew thofe Writings to the Juftices

before whom the Affife was taken, the Juftices thereupon may award a fpecial

Writ of Certificate directed to the Sheriff, that he fummon in the Party, and

that he caufe the (c ) Jurors in the firft Affife, &c. to try that Matter, l£c. And
if it be found for the Defendant, then the Plaintiff who recovered by the Af-

fife, &c. fhall lofe double Damages, and fhall be alfo imprifoned at the Dif-

cretion of the Juftices, as appeareth by the faid Statute.

B But whether the Defendant ihall fue a fpecial Patent to the fame Juftices to

proceed as the Writ aforefaid is, or that they fhall proceed and award a fpe-
cial Certificate upon the Matter in Writing fhewed them by the Defendant,
hath been a Qyeftion, becaufe by the Judgment in the Affife, and Execution

awarded, their Authority by Commiffion is determined, as fome fay. But I

conceive, that the Statute is a Commiffion and Patent fufficient to give Au-

(.?) See \zH. 4. 9. After Judgment given have his Challenge to thofe Jurors in the Certifi-

for the Plaintiff in Affife upon the Death of the cate ; qmzre, if it be a Matter happening ex poft

Jullices, a Certiorari iffued out of Chancery to faSio, as Attaint of the Jurors, &c. Yet it

the Executors of the Juftices, to fend the Record feems, if others are joined with the Jury, as

into Chancery, and from thence a Mittimus is where any of them die, &c. he mail have his

lent to the Juftices of Affife in the County, with Challenge, per HullT although the Jury came the

a Writ reciting the Statute. firft Day in the Certificate; yet if they make

(&) ^uare, if he (hew a Releafe bearing Date Default, the Parties (hall plead notwithftanding.
in a foreign County, to what Purpofe or Intent And Note ; If the Deed may be proved by Re-

fhall the Affife return (it.) 12 H. 4. 9. cord, then the Intjueft is not to the Purpofe,

(<) It feems per Cur\ that the Party (hall not See 1 2//. 4. 9.

2 thority
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thority to them to award a fpecial Certificate to warn the Party, and to caufe

the Jurors of the Affife to appear before them upon the Matter in Writing
fhewed unto them, although Judgment be given in the Affife, and Execution
be paft •,

for if there be fuch Matter, then their Authority remaineth to punifli
the Plaintiff for his Suit, and to reftore the Defendant again unto his Poffef-

fion, by Virtue of the Statute, as I conceive.

And if a Man lofeth in an Affife by Default, where he pleadeth by Bailiff*, C
where he hath Matter in Writing not mewed to the Jurors, he may fue a Cer-

tificate upon that Matter before the Juftices at the next Affife following, or

before the Juflice of Affife, or before the Juftices of the King's Bench, or be-

fore the Juftices of the Common Pleas
•,
and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Becaufe, &c. (as above, until) We commandycu
that you caufe the Jurors of that Affife to come before our Juftices at the firfi Af-

fije, when they fhall come into thofe Parts, to certify them upon the Articles afore-

faid, and fummon, &c. the aforefaid B. that he be at the faid Affife before the

Juftices aforefaid to hear that Certificate.

And if the Certificate be fued before the Juftices of the Common Pleas,

then the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Becaufe, &c. as we have received Information \

We command you, that you caufe the Jurors of that Affife to cane before our Ju-
ftices at Weftminfter (fuch a Day) to certify them, &c. (as above).

And if the Certificate be fued before the King, then the Writ is as above :

We command you, that you caufe the Jurors of that Affife to come, &c. before
us at E. on Saturday, &c. to certify us, &c.

If a Man in Affife brought againft him pleadeth a Releafe, or other Matter D
. in Writing, in Bar of the Affife, and the Plaintiff doth deny the fame, by

reafon whereof the fame doth remain in the Keeping of the Chief Juftice of
the Affife

•,
and afterwards a new CommifTion is made to the Chief Juftice and

to other Perfons, to take all Affifes which remain to be taken in that County,
for which Caufe they award a Re-attachment againft the Defendant, and a Re-
fummons againft the Jurors-, the Defendant may come and plead the Releafe

or Writing which is in the Keeping of the Chief Juftice, which was denied,
&V. And thereupon the Chief Juftice fhall have Day until the next Affifes to

bring in the Writing; and if before the next Affifes the King's Bench be
removed to that County, and that Record of the Affifes is come into the fame

Court, and the Defendant is re-attached, and appeareth not, but maketh De-

fault, for which the Affife pafleth for the Plaintiff, fc?c. and that Releafe not

pleaded nor fhewed, the Defendant fhall have a fpecial Writ to the faid Ju-
ftice in whofe Cuftody the Releafe or Writing is, to fend the fame into the

King's Bench, and thereupon the Defendant fhall have his Certificate out of
the King's Bench againft the Plaintiff upon that Matter ; and fuch Writ is in

the Regifter.

[ 183. ]
If a Man fue a Certificate, he may have a Writ of Affbciation upon that A

Writ, as in Affife of Novel Diffeifm, and alfo a Writ of Si nan omnes, as well

as he fhall have in Affife of Novel Diffeifin.

And
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B And a Man may fue the Certificate before the fame Juftices {a) before whom
the Affife paffed, and then the Certificate mail iffue out of the Rolls of the

fame Juftices : But he may fue his Certificate before other Juftices, if he will,

and then the Writ and Patent fhall iffue out of the Chancery.

C And if fome of the Jurors be dead, yet it feemeth reafonable that he have

the Certificate •,
and that it be tried by thofe who are Jive, and by others, &c.

for that is a new Matter upon which they were not charged before; but fee

that Matter debated 32 Ed. 3. Lib. AJf. and 12 H. 4. 4. 7 H. 4. 45.

D Anno 43 Ed. 3. It appeareth that a Man fhall have a Certificate before Judg-
ment given in the Affile, as well as after Judgment given > and this is at

Common Law,

E And a Man fhall have a Certificate upon an Affife of Darrein Prefentment,

or an Affife of Mortdauncejior, or Juris utrum ; and it is Reafon that a Man
have a Certificate upon an Attaint, if it pafs againft him by Default, where

he hath Matter to bar the Attaint by Releafe or other Writing, &c.

F - And if the Record of Affife be removed into the Common Pleas, the Party

may fue a Certificate in the Common Pleas before the Juftices there, although
the Affife be taken of Lands in another County. See Title Procefs, H. 33 H. 6.

G (b) And the Procefs in a Certificate is Summons againft the Jury, and the

Venire facias againft the Party, &c. and after a Diftrefs.

H (c) And Nift prius fhall be granted in a Certificate, if the Land be in an-

other County than where the Certificate is brought.

41>

43 Aff $

12 H. 4. 9.
Weft. 2. c.5.

7H.4-4j.ac:
33 H. 6. 20,
2 1 . Nora,

Cape pro fine

was awarded

pendent the

Certificate of

Affife.

(a) See 7 H. 4. 45. Affife taken in Banco,

which is removed, a Certificate fhall iffue upon
the Rolls there, and fhall be taken by Nififritu
in the County, 2 H. c. 5. a Certificate is not

grantable on the Rolls; but by the fame juftices

before whom the Affife paffed : But by an origi-

nal Writ, as 21 Ed. 3. 3. an Affife taken in the

Country and adjourned into Bank for Difficulty,

and the Judgment given there: No Certificate

(hall iffue upon the Rolls in Bank, but the Re-

cord fhall be remanded to the Juftices affigned,

and they fhall iffue the Certificate upon the Rolls

before them. See 33 H. 6. 20. where after a

Record of a Recovery in an Affife was fent into

Bank byMittimus, a Certificate was there granted

up»n the Rolls there; But Nile; It feems this

Certificate was upon the Record, as it was 2 1

Ed. 3. 3. on a Fine, and 2 H. 5. 5. on a Judg-
ment &c . had before the fame Juftices ; for the

Statute is, qoud venial coram Jujiiciariis qui .4ffi-

fam illam ceperint; but on a Releafe, as the Cafe

is 33 H. 6. 20. there the Claufe \%Jufticiarii,
lie. See Rot. Pari, g Ed. z.M.-j. Dor/o, after

the Death of the Juftices of Affife, a Certificate

before other Juftices affigned by Patent.

(6) And the Jurors fhall have the View here.

See 3 H. 4. 14.

(c) See the Statute Mag. Char. e. 12. and yH.
4. 45. If an Affife be arrained in B. R. at York,

and the Bank (Court) is after removed to Wejl-

minjltr, he fhall have a Certificatt upon the

Rolls, and Nififriut,

I i Writ
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Writ of Jtfftfe of Nufance.

4ECL3.36. & A SSISE of Nufance lieth where a Man levieth a Nufance to my Free- I

5 Ed. 2. 43. jf\ hold, which I have for Life, in Tail, or in Fee-fimple; then I mall have
,Fi». Nufance

the Writ to redrefs the Nufance (a).
'

![.
, . And if that the Nufance be done in one County, and the Land to which K

Cafg°"6
ur e

the Nufance is done be in another County, then he ought to fue feveral Writs

Aff If
of Affife of Nufance, to each Sheriff a Writ, and a Patent made to certain

Nufance be, Perfons to be Juftices in that Affife, as it (hall be in Affife of Common of
and after he Pafture, or Turbary, or Rent, or the like ; and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

to whom the

Nufance is alien the Land, the Feoffee ftiall not have Affife, becaufe it was before his Intereft, but the Tenant

fhall anfwer to the Nufance, as well before his Time as after. 19 Aff. 9.

The King to the Sheriff, Sec. A. hath complained unto us, that B.
unjufily anl

without Judgment hath heightened a certain Pool in C. in your County, to the

Nufance of his Freehold in L. in the County of H. after the firfl Paffage, &c.
And therefore we command you, that if the aforefaid A. fhall make you fecure to

profecute his Claim, then caufe twelve free and lawful Men of that Neighbourhood
to view that Pool, and their Names to be put in the Writ, &c.

And in the other Writ, which fhall be directed unto the Sheriff where the L
Land is, to which the Nufance is, he fhall fay in the Writ, Videre tenementum

illud. So that the Jurors where the Land is, fhall fee the Land, and the Ju-
rors in the other County fhall fee the Pool where the Nufance is done.

And moreover he fhall fay in the Writ, And their Names to be put in the

Writ, and fummon them by good Summoners, that they be before our beloved and

faithful R. and F. and thofe whom we have afjociated
unto them, at a certain Day

and Place in the Confines of the County aforefaid, &c. ready, &c. And the Form
of the Patent is fuch :

The King to his beloved, &c. Know yey that we have conftituted you our JufticesM
to take the Affife

which B. hath arraigned before you by our Writs againfl N.

touching a certain Pool heightened in C. in the County of S. to the Nufance of his

Freehold in L. in the County of H. And therefore, &c. that at a certain Day.,
&c. in the Confines of the Counties aforefaid which you pall appoint for this Pur-

pofe, you take that Affife, doing thereon what to Juftice belongs ; for we have com-

manded cur Sheriffs in the Counties aforefaid, that at a certain Day and Place in

the Confines of the faid Counties, whereof you fhall give them Notice, they caufe
that Affife to come before you : In Witnefs whereof we have caufed theft our Letters

to be made Patents. Witnefs, &c.

(a) Where he may abate the Nufance. See 8 6 Ed. 2. JJ". 454. Parifhioners may abate a
Ed. 4. $. But by Hank/, he (hall not have Tref- Nufance levied in the Churchyard, though it has

pafs after the Abatement ; but if he brings an remained there twenty Vears. So if the Plaintiff

Affife, and the Defendant abates it pending the himfclf abates it pending the Writ, the Writ

Writ, the Writ ffiall abate, z H. 4 11 See fhall abr.te 46 .-If 9.

3 And
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*t And a Man fiiall have the like Writ, if a Man Jiave a Way to (a) his Land zi Ed. 3. 2Z .

or Houfe, and another flop the Way, he fhall have an Affile of Nufance for 2° Ed - 3- » 8.

that Stopping ; and if the Way be in one County, and the Land to which
jvu ân

'

Cg'

the Way is, in another County, then he fhall have two Writs of Affife of vi. n h 4.

Nufance, to each County one, and a Patent made to certain Perfons, as is 25. It (hall be

aforefaid ; and the Form of the Writ is fuch : brought in

The King, Sec. A. hath complained unto us, that B. unjufily and without Judg- ^|ft"|

Co"

went hath Jlraightened a certain Way in B. in your County, to the Nufance of his
!4 h. 8. 31.

Freehold in C. in the County of S. after the firft, &c. and in the mean time caufe con. 33 H. 6.

twelve, &c. to view the Way, and their Names, &c. and fummon, &c. 27- con - 2 H.

And unto the Sheriff where the Land is to which the Way belongeth, the 4 ' '
'.'

con '

Writ is, Wherefore he hath Jlraightened a certain Way in B. in the County of C.
4 ' 3 ' x * r

to the Nufance of his Freehold in S. in your County., after the firft, &c. And

therefore we command you, &c. to view the Tenement, and their Names to be put
in the Writ, andfummon, Sec. at a certain Day, Sec. in the Confines of the Coun-

ties aforefaid, which the fame, Sec. And the Patent is fuch :

The King to his beloved, Sec. Know ye, Sec. to take the Affife which, Sec. by
our Writs, Sec. touching the Jlraightening a certain Way in B. in the County of

Bedford, to the Nufance, Sec. in C. in the County of Huntingdon ; And there-

fore, Sec. (as above).

q And a Man fhall have a Writ of Affife, Wherefore he hath unjufily and

without Judgment levied or thrown down a certain Ditch in N. to the Nufance
1 1 H. 4. 25.

of his Freehold in N. or hath levied, or thrown down, or heightened, or lowered L l ^^ ]

a certain Pool, Sec. or hath obftrucled, or Jlraightened a certain Way in N. to the

Nufance, Sec. or hath thrown down a certain Hedge in N. to the Nufance, Sec.

or hath diverted a Water-courfe in N. to the Nufance of his Freehold in B. after

the firjl Pajfage, &c. (as in an Affife of Common of Pafture, until) of that

Neighbourhood to view that Ditch, that Pool, that Hedge, that Way, that Wa-

ter-courfe, and Tenement, and their Names to be put in the Writ, and fummon,
Sec. (as above in Common of Pafture) and the Form of the Patent is,

The King to his beloved, &;c. To take the Affife
which A. &c. againft B. of a 48 Ed. 3. 1;.

certain Ditch levied or thrown down in N. or of a certain Pool heightened or

lowered in N. ox of a certain Pool levied (b) or thrown down in N. or of a certain

Hedge

(a) So that it ought to be a Way appendant ; or on a Quod pern-Anal, you need only name the

for of a Way in Grofs he fhall have only a Tenant of the Freehold where the Stoppage is.

Writ fin his Cafe, 1 1 H. 4 26. per Cur. and fo See 1 H. 4. 83. If I have Common appendant
of a Way to a Church, becaufe he has no Free- lying beyond a Bridge which a Prior ought to

hold in the Church, 4 Ed. $. Nufance 8. but repair ratione Tenure, and the Bridge falls for

contra it feems as to a Way to a Church which Want of Reparation, I fhall not have an Affife

one has ratione Tenurts. £>uare, if not an Ac- of Nufance, Quare pontem projlra-vit. 1 . Be-

tion on the Cafe, or a Writ of Affile at his caufe there is no fuch Writ. 2. Becaufe here is

Election. only a Negleft, and for that an Adtion on the

If a Way be fo flopped, that the Party can Cafe lies. So if A. ought to fcour a Ditch,

pats but narrowly, an Aftion on the Cafe lies; which he does not fcour, whereby my Land is

but if it be wholly flopped, an an Affife. 14 H. drowned, an Aftion on the Cafe only lies; but

4. 31. See Lib. Entr. 616. Where a Tertenant if he flops it up, an Affife of Nufunce lies, per

plows my Way, I may have an Affife, but not Tbirnitig. If a Stranger flops my Way, an Ac-

Cafe, not even where it is wholly flopped, z H. tion on the Cafe lies; but if the Tertenant does

4. 10. 33 H 6. 26. If the Tenant flops my it, an Affife. 21H.6. 15.

Way Affife lies ; if a Stranger does it, an Aflion [b) Note; An Affife de tibero Teiemento does

on the Cafe only ; and it feems thai in an Affile, not lie of a Way. 34 Aff. 13. Vide fupra.
I i i 2 Note ;
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Hedge levied or thrown down in N. or of a certain Way fraightened or obJlrutleJ

in N. or of a certain Water-courfe diverted /«N. And therefore we command you,
&c. (as above).
And for what an Afiife of Nufance lieth, appeareth by thefe Verfes :

fatum, num, s, a,

Fof flag fepe vi diverfi curfus aquarum,
Pofount affifam, mercatum, feria, bantam,

i. terminari coram Juflic' affifar

1

i. placitari in Banco.

zzH. 6. 14. And it appeareth by thefe Verfes, to fet up a Fair or a Market unto the A
1 1 H. 4. 7. Nufance of (a) another Fair or Market, that he unto whofe Nufance that Fair

or Market is fet up, fhall have a Writ for fo doing returnable into the King's
Bench •,

and the Writ fhall be in fuch Form :

The King to the Sheriff, Sec. If A. fhall make you fecure, &c. then Jiimmon,-
&c. P. that he be before cur Jufiices at Weftminfter, cjtV. to fhew wherefore be

hath fet up a certain Market, or a certain Fair in I. to the Nufance of the free

Market, or the free Fair of him the faid A. in the fame Town, or in another

Town, after the firfi Paffage, &c. as he faith : And have there the Summoners

and this IVrit, &c.
There is alio another Form of Writ for the fame, which is a Quod permittat^

which is fuch :

The King, &c. Command P. thatjuflly, &c. he permit the Bijhcp of Lincoln

to put down a certain Market in Uppingham, which P. of M. Father of the

aforefaid P. whofe Heir he is, unjufily, Sec. fet up, to (b) the Nufance of the free

Market of C. lately Bifhop of Lincoln, Predecejfor of the aforefaid Bifoop, in

Luddington, as it is faid, and unlefs he will do it, and the aforefaid Bifhop pall
make you fecure, &c. then fummon, &c. the aforefaid P. that he be, &c. tofheiif

wherefore, &c.

Note; If one makes a Ditch, Uc. crofs a Ri- Market at W. to hold the fame Day only two

ver which runs to my Mill, although the Ditch Miles from S. and that the Country People who
be made on his own Soil: It is in my Eleftion ufed to come to 5. do go to W. Pole defended the

to have an Affife of Novel
'

Diffiifin or of Nufance. Tort, C3V. and demanded the View, but it was

32 Af. 2. not allowed; he alfo took Exception, for that

(a) Note ; Cafe does not lie, nor an Afiife of they did not fay their Market was elder ; but

Nufance where it is damnum fine injuria, as for not allowed; for it (hall come by Way of Plea,

erefting a Mill near my Mill, whereby I lofe the 3. Exception, for that C. had it only for Life,.

Cuftom, Iffc. of the Inhabitants. 22//. 6. 14. and (o ought to have another Count; non allocat.

So for fetting up a Grammar School. \\H. 4. 47. wherefore he pleaded, That he had not levied

But Cafe lies for fetting up a Ferry, near an an- any Market to the Nufance of their Market,

cient Ferry on the fame River. 22 H. 6. 14. and Iffue was taken, and the Averment received

See for this Bra8. 235. Mercatum levatum non by Award. Note; If the Maiket be on the

tftinjuriofumnecfrojlernendumfifitantiquiuimeo fame Day, it (hall be intended a Nufance ; but

mercaio. 2. If it be erefled within the third if it be on another Day, it (hall not be fo in-

Part of twenty Miles; viz.. unius Ditet<e. 3. If tended; and therefore it (hall be put in IfTue,

fet up for two or three Days at nioft, meum whether it be a Nufance or not. 1 1 H. 4. 5. In

Mercatum fuit vicinum. a Scire facias for the King to repeal a Patent.

(i) See Pa/cb. 1 ^ Ed. 3. W. de Clynton and Note ; A Market was grant*d to be in D. on

C. his Wife, brought Nufance againft A. for Saturdays, two Miles diftant from C. where the

levying a Market in W. to the Nufance of their King had a Market on Tuefdayt. Note; The
free Market in 5. for that the faid W. and C. in Patent commonly is ita quod non fit ad nocumenf- -

r

Right of the faid C. had their Market every but if be a Nufance, though it has not that

Wednefday in 5. to which Market the Country Claufe. the fecond Paten: is void againft him 10

People near ufed to come, t$c. of whom the whoa it is a Nufance. tzH.6. 14.

Plaintiffs had Toll, &e. the Defendant levied a

And



Writs of Nufance which are Vicontiei 4,19
And that Writ was granted by the Chief Juftice and Clerks of the Chan-

cery, by which it feemeth, that a Man may difturb another to have or keep
any Fair or Market unto the Nufance of his Fair or Market.

Writs of Nufance ivhicb are Vicontiei.

B TT7RITS of Nufance which are Vicontiei, (a) are thofe which do appear By the Statute

V V by the Verfes following :
of 6 R - 2 - thc

rica ca gultum ges kndinum
fhoofewtaJe

Fab fur porta, domus, vir gur mo murus, ovile, it before the

Et pons, tradantur h<ec vicecomitibus. Juiliees, or

And the Form of the Writ is fuch : The King to the Sheriff, &c. A. ofB. '^Sheriff,

hath complained unto us, that B. (b) hath unjuftly levied or thrown down a certain
e^' *""

Houfe, or cbftrutled a certain Gulf in N. to the Nufance, &c. in the fame Town,
or in another, after the fitft Pajfage, &c. into Gafcoigne •,

And therefore we com-
mand you, that you hear that Plaint, and afterwards caufe Juftice to be done

thereupon, that we may hear no more Clamour thereupon for want of Juftice.
C After the fame Manner are Writs, Of a Sheepfold, a Gate,, a young Quickfet

Hedge, a Mill, an Houfe of Office, and the like, levied or thrown down. And
thofe Writs may be removed at the Suit of the Plaintiff or Defendant, out of
the County into the Common Pleas by a Pone, with Caufe fhewed in the Writ,
as in a Replevin of his Cattle ; and the Pone is fuch :

The King, &c. Put at the Petition of the Plaintiff the Plaint which is in your
County by our Writ between A. and B. of a certain Houfe levied or thrown down
in C. by him the faid B. unjuftly levied or wholly thrown down, as it is faid, and

fummon, &c. (as in a Pone of Beafts, &c.)
And the Rule in the Regifter is, That if he who erected or throweth down Rfegirter 199:

a Houfe, Wall, or the like, dieth, that he to whofe Nufance it is, or his

Heir, fhall have a Quod permittat againft the Heir of him who did the Nu-
fance, which Writs are amongft the Writs of Quod permittat.

D And a Man fhall have an Affile of Nufance for building of a Houfe higher
'8 Ed. 3. 22.

than his HoufeT and fo near his, that the Rain which falleth upon that Houfer
Nu(

"

ance '

falleth upon the Plaintiff's Houfe.
E (c) And a Man fhall not have an Affife of Nufance of a Way, if it be 4 Ed. 3. Fitz.

not appendant or appurtenant to his Freehold ; as if a Man build a Houfe Nufance 1.

over the Way which I have to my FIoulV, or to the Church, I fhall have an *** Ed< '• 33~

Affife of Nufance.

(a) See an Affife of Nufance, or an Aftion on better Opinion, the Writ fhall not be £>uart le-

the Cafe, lies for diverting Majoris partis Cur/us <va-vit quandam Domum ad nocumentum Uberi te-

aqu(e,&c. Dyer 284. and yet one fhall not have nemtnti. But Quare obftruxit <vel ar£la<vit viam-
an Aflion on the Cafe for itopping of a Way ; ad nocumentum, &c. Et quad Juratorts njideant

(^ji^rt) but he may have an Affife of Nufance. miam <vel tenementum. So if a Man builds a

Dyer 250. Houfe crofs a Watercourfe to a Mill, the Writ
(b) For levying of a Gofs to intercept the (hall be 5>uod divertit Curfum aqua ad nocumen-

Courfe of Filh coming from the Sea, ufque ad turn. isc. Quttre if the Writ may not be iguod

Gurgitem miam
fujiei iorem. 46 AJf. 9. Domum le'va-vit ad notumtntum libeii tentmenti.

(r). But he (hall have a Writ on the Cafe for 1 1 H. 4. 25.
fach Way in Grofs. 11 H. 4. 26. But by the

An*



430 Writs of Nufance zvhich are Vtcontid,

And in a Writ of Nufance, the Defendant fhall have the View, and fhali F
50 Ed. 3. 12. be effoined ; and if afterwards he makes Default, a Diftrefs fhall be awarded

againft him for to anfwer, &c. and not fave his Default. P. 42 Ed. 3. 9.

And if a Man levy a Nufance unto the Houfe of another who hath therein Q
an Eftate but for Term of Years, then he fhall not have an Affile of Nu-

[ 185. ] fance, but an Action upon the Cafe againfl him, becaufe he hath no Freehold:

But yet it feemeth he may enter and abate the Nufance.

But his Leflee And if a Writ of Nufance be removed out of the County, and the Sheriff ^
fhall have, 13 return, that the Defendant hath not any Thing, &V. the Party fhall have
H. 3. Fiiz.

Attachment, Diftrefs, and no other Procefs, &c. becaufe it toucheth Freehold.
'"'" But in an Afiife of Nufance the Procefs is as in Affife of Novel Diffeifin.

And the Parifhioners may pull down a Wall which is fet up to their Nu- g
fance in their Way to the Church, quod vide 6 Ed. 2.

And in an Affife of Nufance he may in his Plea fhew the Nufance to be q
to diverfe Freeholds.

And if the Ways be ftraightened, or the Alleys or Lanes in any Town, City q
or Borough Corporate be filled with Filth or Dung, or fuch Things by which

Means Infection may increafe, then he who will fue may procure fuch Writ to

have them cleanfed and made clean ; and the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Mayor and his Bailiffs of Oxford, greeting: Becaufe we have
received Information from Teflimony deferving Credit, that by Dung and Dunghills,
and alfo Swine Coats and frequent Accefs of Swine, and much other Filthineffes
which are in the Ways and Lanes of the faid City and the Suburbs thereof the

Air there is fo much corrupted and infeiled, that a dreadful Terror ftrikes the

Majlers and Scholars dwelling in the fame, and others converfant and faffing there,
the Benefit of wholfome Air is hindered, the Condition of Men grievoujly hurt, and
other intolerable Difadvantages, and many Dangers from fuch Corruption are known
to proceed, to the Nufance of the Majlers and Scholars aforefaid, and of others there

converfant and faffing, and to the manifeji Danger of their Lives: We being

unwilling any longer to endure fuch great and intolerable Defaults, command you,
that without any Delay you caufe all the Streets and Lanes in the City aforefaid,
and its Suburbs, to be cleanfed and for the future kept clean from Dung and.

Dunghills, and the other Filthineffes aforefaid, left by the Corruptions or fihbi-

•neffes aforefaid Damage or Danger for the future happen to any Perfons by your
Default, for which we ought grievoujly to attach you, as Contemners of our Man-
date. Witnefs, &c.
And upon that he fhall have an Alias, a Pluries, and Attachment, if they

jdq not cleanfe them, &c. But for Villages in the Country which are not Cor-
L 3rate, fuch Writ doth not lie.

Writ
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Writ de Ailociation in jdjfife,
and of Writs de Si non

omnes.

A Writ of Afibciation is a Patent made to one or more, when an Affife of
V"

jLX. Novel Dijfeifin or Certificate upon Affife of Novel Dijfeifin is fued. Then
^f/jo^

the King of his own Motion, or the Plaintiff, may fue to have other Perfons No
'

te

e 2

There
affociated unto the Juftices of Affife to take that Affife ; and the Form of the j5 one Si non

Writ or Patent is fuch : omnes gene-

ra], which is

entred of Record, and remains with the Juftices for their Warrant to take other Affifes ; and the
fpecial Si non

omnes is annexed to the Record, and fent as Parcel.

the King to bis beloved andfaithful C. and D. or, To his beloved and faithful
F. greeting: Know yev that we have affociatedyou or either ofyou., or you to our

beloved and faithful A. B. and G. to take the Affife of Novel Dijfeifin which F.

hath arraigned before the aforefaid A. B. and G. by our Writ againjl H. of Tene-

ments in N. neverthelefs, fo that if at a certain Day and Place which they the

faid A. B. and G. Jhall appoint for this Purpofe, you or either ofyou pall happen
to be prefent, they Jhall admit you or either of you, or you their Companions or

Companion for this Purpofe, otherwife they the faid A. B. and G. (your Prefence
or the Prefence of either of you not being expecled) may proceed to the taking that

Affife : And therefore we command you, that you or either of you, or you
attend the taking that Affife, together with the aforefaid A. B. and G. in Form

aforefaid, doing thereupon that which to Jujlice belongs, according to the Law and

Cuftom of our Realm ; faving to us the Amercements from thence coming, for we
have commanded them the faid A. B. and G. that they admit you or either ofyou,
or you their Companions or Companion for this Purpofe, as aforefaid: In Witnefs

whereof we have caufed thefe our Letters, &cc.

(a) And upon that Patent of Afibciation the King fhall fend his Writ unto See for the-

the Juftices of Affifey commanding them thereby to admit him or them, &o. Expofition of

and the Writ is fuch : MH Dyer

The King to his beloved and faithful A. B. and G. greeting : Know ye, that we
l' ^38

i

have affociated unto you our beloved and faithful G. and D. or either of them ; or
Br.AftifejSd.'

thus, our beloved and faithful F. to take the Affife of Novel Dijfeifin which E.

hath arraigned before you by our Writ againjl H. and others contained in our ori-

ginal Writ, of Tenements in~N. or of Common of Paflure in N. neverthelefs, fo
that if at a certain Day and Place which you foall appoint for this Purpofe, them

the faid C. and D. or either of them ; or thus, him the faid F. you admit your

Companions or Companion for this Purpofe, otherwife you (the Prefence of them

the faid C. and D. or either of them not being expecled; (b) or thus, of him the

faid F.) may proceed to the taking of that Affife : And therefore we command you,
that you admit them the faid C. and D. or either of them ; or thus, him the faid
F. your Companions or Companl9n for this Purpofe in Form aforefaid; for we have

commanded them the faid C. and D. that they or either of them ; or thus, him the.

faid F. that they Jhall attend, or he Jhall attend,, together with you, as is aforefaid:

Witnefs, &c.

[a] Note; The Juftices may refufe to admit (i) Vel flc ; Aliquis ftngulis vitih
%

quilus C. &
the Aflbciate, except the Writ be directed to D. abeffe contigerit, &t,
them. $

Ed.
4.. AJ. 459.
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432. Writ of Ajjociation in Affife, &c.

And if feveral Affifes or Certificates of Affifes be fued before feveral Juftice* }

in one County for Lands, Tenements, Rents or Commons, and afterwards the

King maketh new Juftices to take all AiTifts or Certificates and Juries which

are to be taken in the fame County, the King may make an Afibciation to the

Juftices new affigned, thus :

[ 1 86. ] <jhe j{jng to his beloved andfaithful W. ofD. R. of A. and R. of P. greeting:

Know ye, that we have conftituted you our Juftices to take all AJfifes, Juries and

Certificates arraigned before any of our Juftices whomfoever by our Writs in the

County of Lincoln
•,
And afterwards have commanded you, that if you all could

,not be prefent conveniently at the taking of the AJfifes, Juries and Certificates afore-

faid, then two ofyou who fhould happen to be prefent fiwuld proceed to the taking

of the fame Affifes*, Juries and Certificates, according to the Law and Cajiom of

our Realm, We have affociated unto you our beloved and faithful A. to take the

Affifes, Juries and Certificates aforefaid together with you ; neverthelefs, fo that if

at certain Days and Places which you or two of you fhall appoint for this Pur-

pofe, it happens that he the faid A. be prefent, then that ycu or two of you admit

him your Companion, or olherwife you or two of you (the Prefence of him the faid
A. not being expetled) may proceed to the taking of the Affifes, Juries and Certifi-

cates aforefaid : And therefore we command you, &cc.

And a Patent made to him who fhall be Afibciate, reciting the Patent made
to the Juftices, and the Writ of Si non omnes, and then fhall fay, Ajfociavimus

ws, istc. and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King to his beloved and faithful A. greeting: Know ye, that whereas we
have conftituted our beloved and faithful W. of D. R. of A. and R. of P. our

Juftices to take all Affifes, Juries and Certificates arraigned before any of our Ju-

ftices whomfoever by our Writs in the County of Lincoln
•,
and afterwards com-

manded them the faid W. of D. R. and R. that if they all could not be prefent

conveniently at the taking of the AJfifes, Juries and Certificates aforefaid, then two

of them who ftoould happen to be then prefent fhould proceed to the taking of the fame

Afiifes, Juries and Certificates, according to the Law and Cuftom of cur Reahny

We have affociated you to the aforefaid W. R. and R. and two of them, to take

the
AJfifes, Juries and Certificates aforefaid in the County aforefaid ; neverthelefs,

fo that if at certain Days and Places which they the faid W. R. and R. or two

of them fhall appoint far this Purpofe, it Jhall happen that you be prefent, then

they or two of them fhall admit you their Companion for this Purpofe, or other-

wife they the faid W. R. and R. or two of them (your Prefence not being expetled)

may proceed to the taking of the fame Affifes, Juries and Certificates aforefaid :

And therefore we command you, that you attend the taking of the Affijes, Juries
and Certificates aforefaid together with the faid W. R. and R. or two of them in

Form aforefaid, to do, &c. faving, &c. We have alfo commanded them the /aid
W. R. and R. that they or two of them do admit you their Companion for this

Purpofe, as is aforefaid: In Witnefs whereof we bgve caufed thefe our Letters to

be made Patents. Witnefs, &c.

L.5Ed.4.wi. And afterwards when the King hath made his Juftices of Affife by Letters
St. An. 386. Patent ; and by other Letters Patent hath afibciated unto them another Perfon,

yet he is ufed afterwards to make other Letters Patent, as well unto the Juf-
tices of Affife, as to thofe whom he hath afibciated unto them, that if they all

do not corrfe at one Time, to take thofe Affifes, Juries, and Certificates, that

then thofe who do come fhall take the fame Affifes, Juries and Certificates :

And that Patent is called a Si non omnes ; and the Form of the Patent is fuch :

Tbt
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in
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The King to his beloved and faithful W. o/D. R. of A. and R. of P. and A.

t/ B. greeting : Whereas we have conjlituted you the aforefaid W. R. a;;^ R. c«r

Juftices to take all Affifes,
&c. arraigned, &c. (as above, until) and afterwards

we commanded you, that if you all, &c. floould proceed fubfequenlly, we have af-

fociated to you, and to two of you, the aforefaid A. to take the Affifes, Juries and

Certificates aforefaid, in the County aforefaid ; we command you, that if you all

cannot coveniently be prefent at the taking of the Affifes, Juries and Certificates

aforefaid, then three or two of you (of whom we will one of you the aforefaid

W. R. and R. to be one) fhall proceed to the taking of the fame Affifes, &c. ac-

cording to the Law and Cuftom of our Realm, &c. Witnefs, &c.

g And thefe three Patents next before are commonly made when any Affife is

fued ; as one to the Juftices of Affifes, and another Patent to the Clerk of the

Affifes of AfTociation, and the Patent of Si non omnes, as well made to the

Juftices and the Clerk of the Affifes together.

q (a) And if the King makes his Juftices of Aflife in any County, and after-

wards he maketh an AfTociation to them, and a Patent of Si non omnes, 6dV. izH-b- ic.

And afterwards divers Affifes or Certificates of Affife remain before them not

determined : The King at the next Affifes may make a new Commiffion unto

other Juftices to take all thofe Affifes and Certificates, and may make a new

AfTociation unto them by another Patent, and a Si non omnes alfo directed

unto them.

£) But a general Patent of Affife to take all Affifes and Juries, &V. and Af- 32 H - 6- ' 0;

fociation lieth. But M. 32 H. 6. it is holden, that an AfTociation after another

AfTociation allowed and admitted doth not lie, nor that the Juftices then do L. 5 Ed. 4.

not admit other AfTociation in that Writ afterwards, fo long as that Writ and Br. Affife 3 86.

Commiffion ftand in Force.

E But in a fpecial Affife no AfTociation fhall be made as it is holden the

fame Year, M. 32 H. 6. for he hath not in the Writ thefe Words, Et his

quos fibi affociavimus.
But the Writ is directed to the Sheriff without thofe

Words in the Writ, nor thofe Words are not in the Patent made to the Juf-

tices of that fpecial Affife.

p But if thofe Words be in the Writ, and in the Patent made to the Juftices,

then it feemeth an AfTociation fhall be made in that fpecial Affife, as in

other. And it appeareth in the Regifter that the other AfTociation lieth after

AfTociation in one Writ.

G And upon a new Commiffion made to other Juftices, that the old Juftices

of Affife fhall deliver their Records of the Affife unto the new Juftices by In-

denture, upon a Writ directed to them to deliver the Records.

\\ And a Man may fue a Patent of AfTociation for feveral Affifes ; and the

Form of the Writ is fuch :

(a) See L.
5
£/ 4. 129, 137. thefe Points tion he is Juftice, though there be no Writ of

refolved; viz. 1 . That an AfTociation may be Admittance. 4. Though the Words of the Pa-

on a fpecial Affife, by a fpecial Patent. 2. That tent of AfTociation fhall be only ad Ajfij'am hat

by the Writ of Admittance he is not Juftice <vice capiendam ; yet his Power remains till the

(Affociate) without fhewing alfo the Patent of AMe be determined, although it depend thro'

Alfociation. 3. That by the Patent of Aflocia- divers Adjournments.

K k k tl
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Affife,
&c.

[ 187. ] We have affociated you or either ofyou, &c. to take the Affife of Novel Diffeijin
which A. hath arraigned before, &cc. of Tenements in N. and to take the

Affife of
Novel Diffeifin which C. hath arraigned before the fame, &c. againjl the afcrefaid
B. of Tenements in the fame Town ; neverthelefs, Jo that if, &c.

And if the King make two Men his Juftices of Affile in one County, and A
afterwards one of them is elfewhere in the King's Service, (a) fo that he can-

not intend to take thofe Affiles or Juries, then the King by Patent may make
another Juftice in his Room, to take thofe Affifes and Juries, and that Patent

is in the Nature of an AfTociation
•,
and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King to his beloved and faithful A. greeting: Know you, that we have con-

ftituted you and our beloved and faithful G. our Juftices to take all Affifes, Juries
and Certificates arraigned bifore any of our Juftices whomfoever by our Writs in

the County of L. and the aforefaid G. attends by our Command certain other Ser-

vices of cur's elfewhere, by reafon whereof he has not Leifure for the taking the

fame Affifes, Juries and Certificates, as we have received Information, We have
Yetheisjudge COnftituted our beloved and faithful W. our Juftice in the Place of him the faid G.

admit him^by
t0 ta^e the Affifes, Juries and Certificates aforefaid together with you; And there-

Markham! fore we command you, that you admit him the faid W. your Companion in the

L.5Ed.4.m. Place of him the faid G. for this Purpofe, in Manner aforefaid; for we have
Br. AIT. 386. commatlcled him the faid W. that he attend for this Purpofe in the Place of him

the faid G. together with you, &c.

And a Patent fhall be made to him who fhall be affociate unto them in the

Place of G. which fhall be fuch :

The King to his beloved and faithful W. greeting: Know you, that wbereas we
have lately conftituted our beloved and faithful A. and G. our Juftices to take all

Affifes, &c. (as above, until) as we have received Information, We have confti-

tuted you our Juftice in the Place of him the faid G. to take the Affifes, Juries and

Certificates aforefaid together with the aforefaid A. And therefore we command

you, that you attend for this Purpofe with the aforefaid A. in the Place of him
the faid G. to do in Form aforefaid, &c. faving, &c. for we have commanded him
the faid A. that he admit you his Companion for this Purpofe in the Place of him
the faid G. as is afcrefaid : In Witnefs, &c.

And if the King make three Juftices in Affife, and afterwards one of them B
dieth, the King may make a new Patent of AfTociation unto another to afib-

ciate him and the two in the Room of him who is dead, and a clofe Writ
fhall be directed to the two Juftices who are alive to admit him, tiff, and it

appeareth by the Writ, that if the King maketh three Juftices to take Affifes,

and make them a Patent of Si non omnes, that if one of them dieth, yet the

other two may proceed , and the Patent is fuch :

L. 5
Ed. 4.

The King to his beloved and faithful I. of O. greeting: Know you, that whereas
» 11. we have lately conftituted cur beloved and faithful I. I. and S. cur Juftices to take
*r. Aff. 286. all Affifes, Juries and Certificates arraigned before any of our Juftices whomfoever

by our Writs in the County of S. and after the Death of the aforefaid S. divers

Affifes, Juries and Certificates are arraigned before the aforefaid I. and I. we, for

(a) Or be dead ; ani note; A Juftice of Aflife is good} and fuch may take the Affifes with-

cannot record a Nonfuit. 45 Aff. >,.
Where out any Ke attachment lued, although the Affife

ene is made ajullice ad omnss Ajjtfai capientf, it be removed. 28
jijf. 2.

2 certain
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certain Caufes, have conjlituted you our Juftice, as well to take all Afiifes, Juries
and Certificates arraigned before the afore/aid I. I. and S. and afterwards before

the fame I. and I. as before any of our Juftices whomfoever in the County aforefaid

together with the fame I. and I. And therefore we command you., that you attend

to take the Affifes, Juries and Certificates together with the aforefaid I. and I. in

Manner aforefaid,
to do, occ. faving, &c. for we have commanded the aforefaid

I. and I. that they admit you their Companion for this Purpofe, as is aforefaid.

C And a clofe Writ fhall be directed to the Juftices to admit the faid Juftice-

W. into their Society.
And the King may make Afibciation in Juries as well as in Afiifes, as alfo

in Attaints. And if the King make a Commiffion to take an Attaint or other

Jury, and an Afibciation in the fame, and after one of the Juftices dieth, the

King may make a new Afibciation in the fame Writ, and fo he may make one

Afibciation after another in the fame Writ, as appeareth by the Regifter ; and
the Writ is fuch :

The King to his beloved, &c. I. ofM. R. ofM. and I. ofF. greeting: Whereas

we lately appointed W. of O. and you the aforefaid I. of M. and R. our Juftices,

to take the Jury of twenty-four Knights which R. hath arraigned before the afore-

faid W. and you the aforefaid I. of M. and R. by our Writ againjl P. to convitJ

the Jurors of an Afiife of Novel Diffeifin,
which was fummoned between him the

faid P. and the aforefaid R. and taken by our Writ at H. before the aforefaid W.
and you the aforefaid R. of Tenements in S. in the County of N. and afterwards

by our Writ we affociated unto you (the aforefaid I. of M. and R.) you the aforefaid

I. of F. to take all Affifes, Juries, &c. arraigned in the faid County together with

the faid W. and you, with the aforefaid I. of M. and R. or two ofyou, and that

Jury before the aforefaid W. and you the faid R. and I. by virtue of the Affocia-
tion aforefaid, until to the taking thereof, flood by the Pleading, and the faid W.
being now dead, we have conjlituted in the Place of him the faid W. cur beloved

and faithful B. to take that Jury together with you ; We command you, that you
admit the aforefaid B. for this Purpofe in the Place of him the faid W. and pro-
ceed together with him to take that Jury, according to the Law and Cujlom of our

Realm ; for we have commanded the aforefaid B. that he attend together with you,

for this Purpofe, as is aforefaid.

And thereupon another Patent fhall be made to the faid B. of Afibciation, Forty 2 H. 4,

as before in other Cafes.
_ _ _ cer.judgeandD And an Afibciation may be made unto the Sheriff upon a Writ of Rediffeifin Cornmiilioner

directed to him, as well as it may be upon an Afiife of Novel Diffeijin^ as ap- in this Writ,

peareth by the Regifter-, which Writ was awarded by W. de Harlofton.

A And although the Afiife be difcontinued for not coming of the Juftices, &V. [ 1S8. ]

yet when the Re-attachment is fued, the Writs of Afibciation and of Si non cm- ^^vf
9 ' 20 '

nes ftand in Force; and a Re-attachment fhall or may be fued to revive thofe „,'
4 "

Afiifes
•, (a) although there be feveral Adjournments of the Affifes, yet the Af- Br. ASik^S6,

fociations and Writs of Si non semes fhall ferve for all the Afiifes. 14 AiT. 15.
Br. Aff. 196.

(a) See it accordingly adjudged, iz H. 4. io, 22. \\dff. 14. be the Affociation in genera!, -or

C>.e Affife taken by (pecial Adjournments.

K k k 2 Writ
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Writ of Redijfei/m.

T^HE Writ of Rediffeifin (a) lieth where a Man doth recover, by Affife of B
Novel Diffeifn, Land, Rent or Common, and the like, and is put in

Poffeffion thereof by Verdicl, and afterwards he is diffeifed of the fame Land,
Rent or Common by him by whom he was diffeifed before ; then he fhall

have this Writ upon the Statute of Mrto, c. 3. and the Form of the Writ is

fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. A. and B. bis Wife, have /hewed unto us, that C
•whereas R. formerly the Hujband of the faid B. and jhe the faid B. in our Court,

before our Juftices laft itinerant, at N. in your County ; or thus, before our beloved

and faithful H. and K. our Juftices affigned to take the Affifes in the County afore-

faid at, &c. (or thus, if the Juftices were dead) before H. and his Companions'

lately our Juftices affigned to take the Affiifes in the County aforefaid at N. recovered

their Seifin again/} S. of twenty Acres of hand and ten Shillings Rent with the Ap-
purtenances in K. by the Recognizance of an Affife of Novel Diffei/in between them-,

23 Aff. 7. &c. or thus, taken between the aforefaid A. B. and S. the aforefaid S. again hath

ttnjuftly diffeifed them the faid A. and B. of the Land and Rent aforefaid ; or

thus, of one Acre ofLand of the Land aforefaid ; And therefore we command you,
that taking with you the Keepers (b) of the Pleas of our Crown and twelve, as

well Knights as other free and lawful Men of your County, as well of thofe who
were in the firft Jury, as of others, you go in your own Per/on to the aforefaid
Land and Tenement from whence the Rent iffueth, and by their Oath you dili-

gently make Inquifition thereof; and if you fhall find that they the faid A. and B.

are again unjuftly diffeifed by the aforefaid S. of the faid Land and Rent, then

take him the faid S. and caufe him to be fafely kept in cur Prifon, fo that he be

in no wife delivered from that Prifon without cur fpecial Command, and them the

faid A. and B. to be refeifed of the faid Land and Rent, and caufe double their

Damages which they have fuftained by reafon of that Rediffeifin, to be taxed Iv

the Oath of the aforefaid twelve, and to be levied without Delay of the Goods and
Chattels of the aforefaid S. in your Bailiwick, and to be rendered to them the faid
A. and B. according to the Form of the Statute provided in fuch like Cafes of Re-

diffeifin. (c) And give Notice to the aforefaid S. and D. who now hold that

Land, that they may be prefent at the making that Inquefl, if to them it /hall

feem expedient. Witnefs, &cc.

{a) If he diftrains for the Rent, he fhall have feems, that if the Writ be accedas ad VUlam ubi

a Rediffeifin on a Refcous made, without any Tenementa pradifla funt, is'c. it is erroneous, 1 1

other Seifin. 40^: 23. H. 4. 6, 94. adjudged. But if the Rent ifl'ues

(6) 23 AJf. 7. If there be but one Coroner in out of more (many) Lands in divers Vills, it is

the County, he may make it, otherwife all mud fufficient to take the Rediffeifin in one Vill only,

join. 20 H. 6. 17. And note; A Rediffeifin 40^ 23. but the View ought to be made
taken before the Sheriff and one Coroner is not of all.

good. Alfo note this Claufe, afumptis tecum, (c) See 9 H. 4. 5. Note; The Sheriff is Judge
Cr. was omitted, and therefore the Writ abated'; here, and therefore it feems the Array is not

26 £</. 3. 57. and herein the Sheriff is Judge, challengeable, but the Panel is; and it feems

a H. 4. 5. but if there are four Coroners, but that the Sheriff may receive Pleas herein, as a

oaeisdead, the Sheriff ought to return this. It Releafe, bV. Ktl<w. 125. 40/^23.
And
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D And by that Writ appeareth, That a Man fhall have a Rediffeifin againft

the Tenant, if he recover by Affife of Novel Diffeifin before Juftices in Eyre,
or before Juftices of Aflife

•, (a) and fo if he recover in Affife of Novel Dijfeijin
in the King's Bench or Common Pleas, if he be rediffeifed, he fhall have that

Writ.

E If Hufband and Wife be diffeifed, and recover by Affife, and the Hufband

dieth, and the Wife taketh another Hufband, and they be diffeifed again, by i in ft. 1 54, b.

the Regifter they fhall have a Writ of Rediffeifin, although the Hufband were 9 H. 4. 5.

not diffeifed before ; and the Writ willeth that the Sheriff inquire whether

they were diffeifed before, and fo the Hufband was not ; but that is not ma-
terial, becaufe it is the Right (b) of the Wife, and fhe was diffeifed before.

But if the Wife lofe in the Affife of Novel Dijfeijin, and afterwards take Huf-

band, and they rediffeife the Plaintiff, he fhall not have a Writ of Rediffeifin^

quod vide H. 9 H. 4.

F (c) And alio a Rediffeifin lieth againft him who committed the Rediffeifin,.

and againft another who was not Diffeifor, if he be Tenant of the Land.
G And alfo if a Man recover Land by Affife of Novel Di£'eifiny and after is

rediffeifed of Parcel of the fame, he fhall have a Writ of Rediffeifin.

H And in a Rediffeifin againft Hufband and Wife the Writ fhall be thus in

the End ; And the fame A. double his Damages which he hath fuftained by reafon

of that Rediffeifin, to be levied of the Lands of them the faid B. and S. and of
the Chattels of him the faid B. in your Bailiwick ; becaufe the Wife hath not any
Chattel.

I And if the Sheriff will not execute the Writ of Rediffeifin, he fhall have
an Alias and a Pluries directed to him, and if he then do it not, he fhall have
an Attachment againft him to the Coroners,. &c. and upon the fame, Diftrefs-

infinite.

K And it appeareth in the Regifter, that a Man fhall have a Writ of Affo-

ciation in a Rediffeifin ; and the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Knew you, that whereas lately at the Profecution

of N. fuggefting to us, that he in our Court before, &c. at K. by our Writ reco-

vered his Seifin againft S. &c. (reciting the whole Writ, until) if to him it pall
feem expedient, we have affociated unto you our beloved and faithful R. to do and.

fulfil the Premiffes together with you ; yet fo that if at a certain Day,, which yow
fhall appoint for this Purpofe, he the faid R. happens to be prefent, then you ad-

mit him your Companion for this Purpofe, otherwife (the Prefence of him the faid,
R. not being expetled) you may proceed to do and fulfil the Premiffes: And there-

fore we command you, that you admit him the faid R. your Companion for this Pur-

pofe, in Form aforefaid ; for we have commanded him the faid R. that he attend',

with you to do andfulfil the Premiffes as is aforefaid.

{a) See 26 Ed. 3, 57. A Writ of Rediffeifin (r) If one recovers in an Affife and is redif-

granted on a Recovery in B. R. fued in Chan- feiffed by the Diffeifor, another Rediffeifin lies,

eery, and held good by the Award of Court. per Ibirning, 9 H. 4. 5. for Jointenancy is a

\b) See 9 H. 4. 5. And it feems one may good Plea in a Rediffeifin. 33 Ed. 3. Rediffeifin
have a fpecial Writ fuppofing that the Wife dum 7. And note this Judgment in Rediffeifin, <$uod

fola was rediffeifed ; but not that the Hufband recuperetfeifiriamfuam. Raft, Entr. 548.
2nd Wife rediffeifed, 2>uare poft. 191. it feems

ao Law ; and that the Wife only fhall be taken.

And
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And by the Regifter, the Writ directed to the Sheriff fhall be clofe, as alfo
the other Writ directed unto him who is affociated to him, and yet the fame
is in its Nature a Patent.

And if a Man recover by Affife of Novel
Biffeifin, Common of Pafture or L

other Profit apprender in the Soil of another, or any Office or Corrody ; if he
be rediffeifed, he fhall have a RedifTeifin ; and the Writ fhall be fuch :

[189.]
ĥe K*"£ t0 the sheriff> &c - A - hath ft>ewed unto us, that whereas he in cur

Court before our beloved and faithful W. and his Companions our Juftices affigned
to take the Affifes, &c. «/N. by our Writ recovered his Seifin againft I. of Common
of Pafture in S. which belongs to his Freehold in the fame Town, by the Recogni-
zance of an Affife of Novel Biffeifin there taken thereof between them, the afore-
/aid I. hath again unjuftly diffeifed the aforefaid A. of the Common of Pafture
aforefaid ; And therefore, &c. you go to that Pafture, and by their Oath, &c.
(of reafonable Eftovers, thus) recovered his Seifin againft I. of his reafonable Efto-
vers to be taken in three hundred Acres of Wood with the Appurtenances in W.
which belong to his Freehold in the fame Town, by Recognizance of Affife, &c.
And if a Man recover by Affile of Novel Biffeifin any Land or Tenement A

before the Bailiffs of any Liberty, where they demand Conufance of Pleas
before Juftices of Affife, and the Juftices grant the fame, becaufe the Lands
are within that Liberty, and afterwards he be rediffeifed of the fame Land,
then he fhall have a Writ of RedifTeifin ; and the Writ fhall be fuch :

The King to the Sheriff of Berks, greeting: A. hath flawed unto us, that
whereas he lately arraigned a certain

Affife of Novel Biffeifin before our beloved
and faithful I. and his Companions, &cc. affigned by our Writ againft P. of two
Feet of Land in Length and one Foot of Land in Breadth with the Appurtenances
in W. which faid Affife was returned by the fame Juftices into the Court of the
Abbot of Reading, according to the Liberties granted to the fame Abbot by the
Charters of our Progenitors, formerly Kings tf England, and our Confirmation
thereof, to be pleaded before the Bailiff of the fame Abbots and the fame A. re-
covered his Seifin of the Land aforefaid againft the faid E. in the fame Court, by
Recognizance of an

Affife of Novel Diffeifm there taken between them, the afore-
faid E. hath again diffeifed him the faid A. of the faid, &c. (as in the firft Writ).And alfo a Man fhall have a RedifTeifin upon a Recovery in Affife of Nu-
fance, Of a Pool

unjuftly levied, &c. or of a Water-courfe diverted, or of a Way
ftraightened or obftrucled; and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. A. bath fhewed unto us, &c. (until) affigned, ar-

raigned a certain Affife againft B. by our Writ of a certain Pool unjuftly levied in
N. to the Nufance of his Freehold in K. and by the Recognizance of the fame Af-
fife thereof between them taken at E. before the fame Juftices, that Pool levied by
the aforefaid B. was difallowed and to be thrown down ; the aforefaid B. hath
again unjuftly and without Judgment levied that Pool: And becaufe this is unjuftly
and manlfeftly againft our Peace, we command you, that taking with you, &c.
(until) you go to that Pool and Tenement, and by their Oath make

Inquifition
thereof diligently, and ifyou fhall find by that Inquifttion, that he hath again un-

juftly levied the faid Pool, then take him the faid B. &SV. (until) fpecial Command,
and caufe that Pool to be thrown down without Belay, and the fame A. to have
double his Bamages which he hath fuftained by reafonof that Rediffeifin, &c. ac-

cording to the Form of the Statute, &c. (as before).

And
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TC And the like Writs are in die Regifter of RedifTeifin, for the Mifturning of Ant. 66.

a Mill, or of a Way, or of an Office, and the like.

And if the Sheriff do deliver any fuch, without the fpecial Command of the

King, who are convict of fuch Rediffeifins, he fhall be grievbufly amerced,
and notwithftanding thofe who are fo delivered, fhall be alfo grievoufly

punilhed, fcrki by the Statute of Marlebridge, cap. 8.

And by the Statute of Wefim. 2. cap. 26. he who recovereth in a RedifTei-

fin, fhall recover double Damages ; and the Defendants fhall not be bailed by
a common Writ ; and by the fame Statute is given a Writ of PoJl-Dijfeifin, in

which Writ he fhall alfo recover double Damages againft the Defendant.

D And if a Man do recover by Rediffeifin, and afterwards is diffeifed again by
him by whom the firft Rediffeifin was before, he fhall have a new Rediffeifin ;

and fo one Rediffeifin after another every Time he is rediffeifed.

E And a Rediffeifin fhall be maintainable againft any of the Diffeifors.

F And if a Man recover Land by Affife of Novel Dijfeifn, unto which a Com- 1 jn ft 154. b»

mon is appendant, &c. and after he is diffeifed of the Common again, he fhall 8 Ed. 3.

have a Rediffeifin, fcJV. Rediff. 6.

G And if a Man fue a Writ of Droit Clofe, and make Proteftation in the Na-
ture of Affife of Novel Dijfeifin, and recover in that Writ, and after he is re-

diffeifed, he fhall not have a Rediffeifin; for that Writ doth not lie upon an

Affife at the Common Law. M. 14 Ed. 3.
lInft - I S4 a -

H And if all the Jurors in the Affife be dead but one, and afterwards he who
recovered is rediffeifed, &c. it is a Queftion whether he fhall have a Rediffei-

fin, becaufe that the Statute is Per primos Juratores ci? alios, &V. which fee de- 27 Afl". 7.

bated in H. 8. 5. But it feemeth that the Statute makes the Law, and be- "lift. >S4-^
caufe it is a penal Statute it fhall be taken ftridtly ; and therefore if all the

Jurors be dead but one, that he fhall not have a Rediffeifin, becaufe he cannot

be tried by the former Jurors ; for one Juror is not a fufficient Witnefs him-

felf, to fay that it is a Rediffeifin of the fame Tenements ; and therefore it

feemeth there ought to be two Jurors to teftify the fame.

I And Tenant by Statute-merchant or Staple fhall have an Affife of Novel 8H. 5. 1.

Dijfeifin if he be oufted ; and alfo a Rediffeifin if he be rediffeiffed. per Pole contr,

And fo Tenant by Elegit fhall have an Affife of Novel
Dijfeifin, and a Re- £r

""

r

la

diffeifin if he be oufted, by the Statute of JVeftm. 2. c. 18.

Writ of Pofi-Dijjeifin. [ i5 o. ]

A *TpHE Writ of Pofl-Dijfeijin is given by the Statute of Wejlm. 2. e. 26. and
J lieth where a Man recovereth Lands or Tenements by a Precipe quod

reddat, by Default or Reddirion, and afterwards he is oufted again by him

againft whom he recovered, &c. Then he fhall have that Writ of
PoJt-DiJJeifin,

and fhall recover double Damages, and the Party fhall be punifhed as he fhall

be if he were attainted of Rediffeifin : But if he recover by Affife of Mort-

daunce.fior or Juris utrum, or in thofe Actions which pafs by Juries and Verdicts,
then he fhall have his Writ founded upon the Statute of Merton, c . %.

of Pcji-

Diffeifin,
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Diffeifin. And that Writ fliall be directed to the Sheriff as the Writ of Re •

diiTeifin fliall be
•,

and if the Sheriff will not execute the Writ as he ought to

do, and as he is commanded, then he may fue forth an Alias and a Pluries,

Tel caufam nobis ftgnifices, £•?£. And if that do not any Thing, nor he return

a Caufe, then the Party may fue an Attachment againli the Sheriff directed to

the Coroners, &c. and upon that a Diftrefs
•,

and the Form of the Writ of

Pojl- Diffeifin is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. A. hath Jhewed unto us, That whereas he, in our B
Court before our beloved and faithful W. and his Companions our Jujlices of the

Bench at E. by our Writ recovered his Seifin againft I. of one Meffuage with the

Appurtenances in S. by the Confideration of the fame Court ; he the faid I. hath

fince unjujlly dijfeifed the aforefaid A. of the Land aforefaid ; and therefore we
command you, that taking with you, &c. (as in the Writ of Rediffeifin, &c.)

lawful Men of your County, you go, &c. (until) afterward unjujly diffeifed him

of the Land aforefaid, then him the faid I. &c. (until) which he hath Jujlained by

reafon of that Pojl-Diffeifin, &c. according to the Form of the Statute of Weft-
minder provided touching fuch Poft-Diffeifin \ and give Notice to the aforefaid
I. ihat, &c.

And in a Poft-Diffeifin the Writ fhall. not fay, Tarn de illis qui in prima jura-
ta, but in Cafe where he recovereth by Recognizance of the Aflife or Jury.

5 R. 2. Br. 9. And if a Man recover Lands or Tenements in Value againft the Vouchee in C
a Precipe quod reddat by Default, and afterwards that he is put in Execution

by the Sheriff, the Vouchee do diffeife him of the fame Lands which he fo

recovered in Value, he fliall have a Poft-Diffeifin of that Land fo recovered

in Value againft the Vouchee. And the Writ it fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. C. hath Jhewed unto us, That whereas B. Prior

ofD. lately in our Court before our beloved and faithful R. F. and his Compa-
nions our Jujlices of the Bench at Weftminfter, by Writ demanded againft the

aforefaid C. feven Acres of Meadow with the Appurtenances in I. and he the

fame C. vouched to warranty thereof in the Plea aforefaid R. of S. and by the

Default which he the fame R. afterwards made in the fame Court, it was con-

confidercd, that the aforefaid Prior Jhould recover his Seifin againft the aforefaid
C. in the Plea aforefaid, that he the faid C. Jhould have of the Meadow of the

aforefaid R. of S. to the Value of the aforefaid feven Acres of Meadow, by Virtue

of which Confideration, feven Acres of Meadow with the Appurtenances of the

Meadow of the aforefaid R. of S. in G. were affigned to the aforefaid C. by our

then Sheriff of Gloucefterfhire, by Virtue of our certain Writ of Judgment to

him in this Behalf diretied, the aforefaid R. of S. afterwards unjujlly diffeifed the

aforefaid C. of the faid Meadow to him affigned, as is premifed ; and therefore
we command you, that taking with you, &c. twelve as well Knights as other free
and lawful Men of your County, in your own Perfon you go to the aforefaid
Meadow affigned to bim the faid C. and by their Oath diligently caufe Inquifuion
to be made thereupon, and if you fhall find that he the faid C was afterwards

unjujlly diffeifed by the aforefaid R. of the faid Meadow affigned to the faid C.

then take him the faid R. and caufe him to be kept fafe in our Prifon, fo that he

be in no wife delivered from that Prifon, without our fpecial Command, and caufe
bim the faid C to be refeifed of the aforefaid Meadow to bim affigned, and double

bis
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his Damages which he hath fuftained by reafon of that Poft-Diffeifin, by the Oath

bf the aforefaid twelve to be taxed, and levied without Delay, of the Goods and

•Chattels of the aforefaid
R. in your Bailiwick, to be rendered to him the faid C.

according to the Form of the Statute provided in Cafe of fuch Poft-Diffeifin, and

give Notice to the aforefaid R. &c. Witnefs, &c.

D And if the Defendant make the Default at the Scire facias returned, then the 15 H. 7. 3.

Sheriff fhall take the Inqueft by Default, and the Procefs againft the Jury fhall

be by Precept from the Sheriff to his Bailiff, &t. to fummon twelve, isc-

E And if a Man recover in a Scire facias upon a Fine, or upon a Recovery
had before by Default of the Tenant, he (hall have a Poft-Diffeifin againft

the Tenant, if he be afterwards oufted of the fame Land
-, quod vide M.

15//. 7.

F And if a Man be convicl before the Sheriff upon a Rediffeifin and Poft- 2 Inft. uj.

Diffeifin, then he fhall not be delivered out of Priibn without the King's fpe-

cial Command, and then he ought to fue a Certiorari to remove the Record

into the King's Bench, and there to agree with the King for his Fine. And

thereupon he" fhall have a Writ to the Sheriff to deliver him out of Prifon ;

and the Form of the Writ to remove the Record is fuch :

"The King to the Sheriff, &c. On the Behalf of Henry of D. taken and detained

in our Prifon of Stafford for a certain Rediffeifin made by him to Ifabel, who

was the Wife of Ric. of C. of a Moiety of one Meffuage with the Appurtenances

in C. as it is faid, whereof he was convicled before you and the Keepers of the

Pleas of our Crown in your County, by an Inqueft made thereupon at C. by our

Writ, we are befought, that whereas he hath already made Satisfaction to her the

faid Ifabel for the Damages adjudged to her in this Behalf, and is ready to make

a Fine with us for that which to us belongs in this Behalf, according to the Form

of the Statute thereof provided by the Common Council of our Realm : We willing
I l 9 l - i

to provide for his Delivery, and that we may be able to do to him the faid H.

that which fhall bejufl thereupon, willing to be certified upon the Record and Pro-

cefs of the Inquifition aforefaid ; We command you, that if Judgment be thereupon

given, you then fend the Record and Procefs of the Inquifition aforefaid to us,

with all "Things touching them, under your Seal diftinclly and openly, fo that, &c.

wherefoever, &c. that we may further do hereupon that which of Right, &c. to

be done, &c. Witnefs, &c.

A And that Writ of Poft-Diffeifin ought to be brought by thofe who firft re- 7 Ed. 3 z\.

covered, or by fome of them, and of the fame Land which was recovered,
CQD -

or of Part thereof, or againft thofe, or fome of them againft whom the Re-

covery was.

But if a Man recover by a Precipe quod reddat, and after he is diffeifed by

him ao-ainft whom he recovered, and the Diffeifor doth make Feoffment, and

takethback an Eftate to him and another •,
he who firft recovered fhall have

a Poft-Diffeifin againft him and his Jointenant, as it feemeth, and he fhall be

punifhed by the Statute, if it be found againft him.

But if he who lofeth the Land by Default or Reddition in a Precipe quod

reddat, do after diffeile him who recovered, and make a Feoffment in Fe<:

unto another, or for Life, it feemeth he who recovered fhall have a Poft-Dif-

feifin againft him who diffeifed him again, although he be not Tenant of the

L 1 1 Lund ,
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Land ; for in a Writ of Poft-Diffeifin the Demandant fhall not have Judg-
ment to recover the Land, i£c. but the Sheriff fhall put and reftore the Plain-

tiff to his PofTeffion, if he find the Diffeifin, &c . and fhall take the Defendant
and keep him in Prifon until, &c.

And it feemeth, that Non-tenure is no Plea in a Writ of Poft-DiiTeifin for B
the Defendant, but he ought for to anfwer the Diffeifin, &t. when he comes
in upon the Scire fact as; &c. And if he make Default upon the Scire facias
returned, the Sheriff" fhall take the Inqueft : Tamen quare.

yR.t
6 ' Wrlt of Entry in the Nature ofAffife, which is caiiedy -

E™y 55- Entrie in de Quibus.

9H. ;. 13. a Wr ; t f j)e quibus, which is brought in the Place of an Aflife,. is whereA
b-'brouTht'

J^L a Man is ^ diffeifed °f any Lands, Tenements or Rents, whereof he

againft a Par- natn an Eftate in Fee, then he may fue that Writ, and the Writ is fuch :

fon, he (hall The King to the Sheriff, Sec. Command A. that juftly, Sec. he render to B. one
not have Aid

Meffuage with the Appurtenances in D. which he claims to be his Right and Inhe-

dO j
atron

ritance, of which the fame A. unjufily and without Judgment diffeifed the aforefaid' inary '

B. after the firft Voyage of Lord Henry, King, into Gafcoigne, t$c. as it is faid.
And unlefs, &c.
And if a Man bring a Writ of Diffeifin made to his Anceftor, then the

Writ is of another Form, thus :

20 Ed. 2. Command A. that juftly, &c. he render to B. one Meffuage with the Appurte-
Brief 85 1. mnces jn £) which (I) he claims to be his Right and Inheritance, and of which

the fame A. unjufily and without Judgment diffeifed C. Father of the aforefaid B.

(or other Anceftor of the faid B.) whofe Heir he is, after the firft Voyage of Lord

King Henry, &c . as it is faid ; (or thus, in the Per) which he claims, &c. and
into which, &c. but by C. who demifed that Meffuage to him, who unjufily diffeifed
E. the Father of, &c. or the aforefaid B. Isic. after the firft, &c.
And in the Per and Cui, thus :

Which he claims, &c. into which, Sec. but by C. to whom D. demifed that

Meffuage, who thereof unjufily and without Judgment, Sec. the aforefaid^. Father

of the aforefaid B. whofe Heir he is, or the aforefaid B. (Jc. after the firft, Sec.

And in the Poft, thus (c) :

Which he claims, &c. into which, Sec. but after the Diffeifin which D.
unjufily,.

Sec. made to E. Father (or other Anceftor) of the aforefaid B. whofe Heir he is,

or to the aforefaid B. after the firft Voyage, &c. as it is faid; and whereof he

complains, Sec. and unlefs, &c.

[a) See accordant 9 H. 5 . 9. and that after a habet Jngrejfum yifi per Cujtcdiam, and it was
Plea to the Writ he (hall plead over to the Dif- abated ; for by the Staiute he might have an AC-
feifin. 8 R. 2. Brief 928. fife, or a Writ of Entry fur T>iffiifin. 4 Ed. 2.

(b) See before Writ of Entry, wia. In quibus B> 11/790.
xon habet ingrejfum per]. S. qui dimijil dum ha- (<) Note; This Writ in the Pofi lies by the
buit Cuflodtam ingr\ 15 H. 3. Brief 878. ox per Statute of Markbjidge, Chap, the !aft ; for be-

j. S. qui leni:it in Villenagt, 31 Ed. 3. Counter- fore that Statute he was put to his Writ of Right,
flea of Voucher 121. But fee a Writ Quod non 1 9 H . 4- 39.

a- And
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And it appeareth by thefe Writs, that although he bring a Writ of a Dif-

felfin made to himfelf, or of a DifTeifin made to his Anceltors, that in both

Cafes the Writ fhall be Quod clamat
effe jus & hareditatem fuatn.

E And. if Tenant for Life, or Tenant in Tail be difTeifed, they may fue a

Writ of DifTeifin De quibus, &c. but in that Writ it fhall not be faid, which he 20 M. z.

claims to be his Right and his Inheritance, and in his Count he fhall fet forth

the efpecial Eftate, &c. (a).

F And an Abbot, or Prior, or Matter of an Hofpital, or a Bifhop, fhall have
a Writ De quibus upon a DifTeifin of their PredecefTors of Lands, Tenements,
or Rent ; and the Writ mail be fuch :

Command A. that juftly, &c. he render to the Prior of N. one Meffuage with
the Appurtenances, which he claims to be the Right of the Church of him the

faid Prior of Saint Mary of N. &c. and into which the fame A. hath not Entry
but after the

Diffeiftn,
which L. unjuflly and without Judgment thereof made to

R. fome time Prior of N. Predecejfor of the aforefaid Prior, after the frft, &c.
as it is faid, whereof he complains, &c.
And if it be a Rent thus :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command I. M. that jnftly, &c. he render to the

Prior of C. (b) three Shillings Rent, with the Appurtenances in D. which he

claims to be the Right of the Church of him the faid Prior of St. Nicolas of C.

and of which W. D. unjuflly and without Judgment, difj'eijed
W. fome time

Prior of C. aforefaid,
&c.

G And the Aunt and the Niece fhall join in the Writ, upon a DifTeifin made
to the Father of the one, the Grandfather of the other.

H And a Writ of Entrie fur Dijfeijin made unto his Anceftors of a Stream 13 Ed. 5.

lieth, and the Writ fhall be, Pracipe quod reddat unum gurgitem, and in his Emry 57-

Count he fhall alledge the Efplees in taking of Fifhes.

I And fo he fhall have a Writ of Entrie in de quibus upon the DifTeifin of a

PafTage ; quod Vi. H. 8 Ed. 3.

K (c) And if the Diffeifor infeofF the King, who infeoffeth another in Fee, 22 Ed.
3. 7,

the Difieifee fhall have a Writ of Quibus upon the DifTeifin againft the King's Entry n.

Feoffee in the Pofi, fcfc. [^f i-J'

A And if Tenant in Tail bring a Writ of Qtiibus upon a DifTeifin made t6 |* t '\\

m'

himfelf, he may count that he was feifed in his Demefne as of Freehold, r
1Cj2t

-1

without fhewing any particular Eftate, or how the Eftate began, or he may , iwa . Dyer
count upon the fpecial Matter, and fhew the Gift in Tail; quod Vi. P. 101.

33 H. 6.

B (d ) And a Man may have a Writ of Entrie of Quibus, upon a DifTeifin of

a Common, That he render, &c. Pajlure for ten Sheep, &c. which fee Eafler

4 Ed. 3.

(a) Note; The Writ, and alfo the Count fhall [b) Tresjalii\ 13c. It may be Quod clamat,

be fpecial ; -via. that A. gave to B. for Life, Re- tSV. as agreeing with Rcddit\ or Quos clamat,

mainder to C. in Tail, whofe Coufin and Heir and fo refer to folidos. See 18 Ed. 2. Brief"833.
D. aforefaid is; but he need not fhew how Coufin (c) But though the King oufts J. S. without

and Heir, in the Count, 21 H. 6. 26. and fee Caufe, and grants to B. J. S. fhall not have a

there, that the Writ fhall be de libera Tenemento, Writ of Entry.

though the Count be of an Eftate- tail, or for (</) Vi*. As Pernor, but not as Tenant of the.

Life. Dyer 10 1 .
Soil ; but in that Cafe is put to his Quod pertnit-

tat. 4 Ed. 2. Brief Jb\, 793.

L 1 1 2 {a) And
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14 H. 4. 10.

Hankf.

24 Ed. 3. 70.
Yet no Prae-

cipe will lie of

a Marfh be-

caufe properly
it cannot be

rendrcd.

13 Ed. 3.

Br. dtmand.

23. 39 H. 6.

8.

v. 39 H. 6.8.

he (hall have a

Praecipe by the

Name of a

Houfe.

Writ of Entry in the Nature of Afyfi,
Sec.

(a) And a Man fhall not have a Writ of Entrie in the Pojl^ where he

may have it within the Degrees, in the Per, or in the Per and Cui. See

Wefi. 1. cap. 40.
If a Man diffeife the Father of a Marfh, and maketh the fame Meadow,

and the Father dieth, the Son and Heir fhall have a Writ of De quibus upon
a Diffeifin made to his Father of that Meadow, and by the Writ he fhall

demand the Lands, by the Name of a Meadow, and not by the Name of

Marfh (b).

And fo if it be Land covered with Water, and he is diffeifed thereof, and

the Diffeifor make it Meadow, the Diffeifee fhall have a Writ of Quibus, and

by this Writ demand the Meadow, and fuppofe that he was diffeifed of

Meadow by the Writ, &c. (c)

And fo if a Man be diffeifed of Land, and he build a Houfe upon the

fame, he fhall fuppofe the Diffeifin to be of a Houfe, &c. Quare of this (d).

And the Writ of ghribus upon Diffeifin of an Office is fiich :

The King to thef&heriff, &x. Command hi. Abbot <?/ Peterborough that juftly,

&c. he render to B. the Office of Serjeant in the Abby of Peterborough, and the

Rent of twenty-four Loaves of Bread, forty Flaggons of Ale, and fix Meffes of
Meat with the Appurtenances, in the City of Peterborough, which he claims to

be his Right and Inheritance, and of which the fame Abbot unjuflly and without

Judgment hath diffeifed him, &c.

And he who cometh in unto any Land by (e) Recovery, or by Election,

or by Succeffion, or by Diffeifin, the Writ fhall be brought againft fuch Per-

fon always in the Pofi.

D

(a) One may falfify the Degrees by Plea after

a Prece partium. 14 H. 4. 39. F. Brief 248.

(b) 33 Ed. 3. Entry 40. 4 Ed. 3. 47. 4 Ed.

3. Feoffments 79. 39 H. 6. 8. F. Entry 8.

(,-)
See Trig. iJac. 1. B. R. Rot. 10.

(d) In Dower the Demand was of the third

Part of two Mills, the Tenant pleads, that at

the Day of the Writ purchafed, they were two

Tofts, and he was put to fay, andyet are ; tho'

the Plaintiff had only faid they are two Mills,

and did not fay that they were the Day of the

Writ purchafed ; for it is fufficient for him if

they were Mills at the Time of the Demand,
and fo in an Aflife; centra, in a Precipe. See

I H. 5. PI. 4 Co. 87. Dyer 47. l^Jff 12;

See Pa/eh. 33 Ehz. Rot. 1308. Hayes and Allen ;

the Hulhand aliens the Wife's Houfe, the Wife
abates the Houfe and builds a new one, whereof

the fide Walls Hand on the Tenant's Land ; yet
the Wife, (hall have a Cui in vita of the Houfe,
becaufe it is a Houfe at the Time of the Demand ;

yet ftie fhall not recover the whole Houfe. 33
Ed. 3. Entry

— 4 Ed. 3. Feoffments 79.

(e) See where a Recovery makes a Degree.

5 Ed. 2. Entry 66. 7 Ed. 3.62. Cui in -vita 1 1 .

See 11 Ed. 3. Entry 56. where a Recovery

sgan.il the Party /hall not remit to the Degrees.

Writ
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Writ: of Dum fuit infra /Etarem.

A Writ of Bum fuit infra JElatem liedi, where an Infant maketh a Feoff-

ment in Fee of his Lands, or for Life, or a Gift in Tail, when he

cometh of full Age, he may have that Writ to recover thofe Lands or Tene-

ments which were fo aliened by him, &c. And within Age he may enter into

the Land, and take it back ag.un, and by his Entry he fhall be remitted t0 39H. 6. 42.

his Anceftor's Right-, but yet he fhall not maintain that Writ until he be of In +6Ed - 3-

full Age of twenty-one Years, for the Words of the Writ do fo iuppofe, )f
A

,

r>um

While he was under Age, by which it appeareth that he is not within Age at tem .

the Time of the Writ, csV. and alfo the Writ is fuch ; Who is of full Age, as mitted of a

TT he faith, by which it appeareth that he ought to be of full Age (a), when Rent » and yet

that he bringeth that Writ ; and the Writ is fuch:
GiftTvoid

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that, Sec. he render to B. who is of^ ut tne Deli-

full Age, as he faith,, two MefJ'uages,
&c. which the fame B. while he was under very of the

Age demifed to him,, as he faith, and unlefs he will do it, &c. (And fo in the D^
ed is n<*

Per) Into which the fame A. hath not Entry but by C. to whom the aforefaid B.
p
01

^
-

demifed them. (And in. the Pcft, thus) Into which, Sec. but after the Demife
which the afore/aid B. while he was under Age thereof made to W. as it is faid,
and whereof he complains, and unlefs,

&c. But that Claufe, Who is offull Age,
mall not be put in the Writs of Per, Cut or Pojl, but only in the firft Writ,

by Grant made by the Demandant to the Tenant.

j
And if a Man bring this Writ upon the Alienation of his Anceftors, then

this Claufe, Who is of full Age, fhall not be in the Writ, and
yet

the Infant

fhall have a Bum fuit infra Mtatem of a Seifin, and Alienation of his Anceftor

during his Nonage ; and the Writ fhall be fuch:

Command A. that, &c. he render to B. one Meffuage with the Appurtenances,
Sec. which he claims to be his Right, &c. and into which the fame A. hath not

Entry but by. C. the Father (or other Anceftor of the faid B.) whofe Heir he is,

who demifed it to him while he was under Age ; or thus, which he claims, Sec.

and into which, &c. but by C. to whom D. Grandmother of the aforefaid B.

whofe Heir he is, while the fame D. was under Age, &c. (And in the Pojl)

which he claims, Sec. and into which, &c. after the Bemife which D. the Aunt

or Coufm of the aforefaid B. whofe Heir he is, while floe the fame D. was under

Age, thereof made to H. as it is faid, and whereof he complains, &c.

£ (b) And if two Infants be Jointenants, and they alien the Land during their 34 K. 6. 3:

Nonage, at their full Age they ought not to fue forth feveral Writs of Bum
, ^n

^
c '

9'
Ac de cui ia

(<a)
See 13 Ed. 3. Dum fuit infra 3. Where the Age in certain as to the Number of Years,

Vlta-

a Dumfuit infra aictun uas brought ofTene- fo that the Party might have joined Iiiiie thereon,

merits in Ghucejier, and the Defendant pleads Judgment was given for the Demandant,

that when one knew how to count twelve Pence, (b) See 1 8 Ed. 2. Brief 83 1 . and if the Writ
or to meafure an Ell of Cloth, he might alien by fuppofes an Entry into the Moiety by his De-
the Cuftom of the Vill, and that the Plaintiff mile, where it was into the Whole, both the

was of fuch an Age when he leafed, that he one Writ and the other is falfe. N.Br. 1283.

knew how, (sV. and becaufe he did not fet forth 141.

fait
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fuit infra Mtatem, becaufe their Nonage is the Caufe of the Action which is

feveral, for the Nonage of the one is not the Nonage of the other, nor the

Alienation of the one, the Alienation of the other.

See 1 4 Ed. 3. And if the Hufband and Wife alien the Wife's Lands during the Nonao-e L
Brief 282. f the Hufband and Wife, the Wife at her full Age, after the Death of the

Hufband, fhall have Bum fuit infra Mtatem for fuch Alienation. M. 14. Ed. 3.

i4.Ed.3. ibid. But if the Hufband were of full Age, and the Wife within Age, and they
both alien the Wife's Lands, and then the Hufband dieth, it is a Queftion,
whether the Wife fhall have a Dum fuit infra Mtatem (a), and I conceive that

fhe fhall have a Dum fuit infra Mtatem, or a Cui in vita, as fhe pleafeth, for

when they join in a Feoffment of the Land, it fhall be faid the Feoffment of
-the Wife, until fhe difagree ; for if the Hufband and Wife make a Gift in

Tail, or a Leafe for Life of the Wife's Lands rendring Rent, if the Hufband
dieth, the Reverfion is only in the Wife, and fhe may accept the Rent, and
the fame fhall bind her and her Heirs ; and then if fhe will not accept the

Rent, but, becaufe fhe was v/ithin Age at the Time of the Feoffment, fhe

will bring a Dum fuit infra Mtatem, it feemeth fhe fhall not be received ib

to do ; for by that Suit fhe affirmeth that fhe made the Feoffment, and then

[ ig», ]
it fhall not be faid the Feoffment of the Hufband only, but the Feoffment of
the Wife alone after the Death of the Hufband, if fhe affirm that to be her

Feoffment-, and by the Dum fuit infra JEtatem fhe doth affirm the fame, and
that fhe made the Feoffment during the Coverture

•,
and on the other Side it

may be faid, that fhe doth not affirm the fame to be a lawful Feoffment made
by her. And alfo by the Feoffment of the Hufband the Entry of the Wife
fhall be taken away •,

but by the Feoffment of the Wife during her Nonage,
his Entry fhall not be taken away ; and therefore quare the Law, &Y.

• This writ * Writ of Cui in vita.
is now out of

Ufe, becaufe

\
Y
tteAlfeM THE Writ of Cui in vita lieth» where the Hufband doth alien in Fee the A

tion of the"

2"
*- Rjgnt of Inheritance of his Wife, or the Freehold of his Wife by Feoff-

Hufband does ment, or Grant for Life, or in Tail : Then, after the Death of the Hufband,
not toll the the Wife fhall have Cui in -vita contradicere non ptuit : And the Writ lieth,
Entry of the where the Wife hath an Eftate for Life, or in Tail, and the Hufband alieneth
w,fe-

that Eftate and Title of the Wife's, then the Wife after his Death fhall have
that Writ.

39 H. 6. 38. (b) And if the Wife do not bring the Writ during her Life, then if fhe

v-!J'

C0I

h'
an ^ate m Fee-fimple, her Heir fhall have a Writ which is called Sur

Vide!6H. 7 .

a;i in vita after her £)eat j1> And ^ tne Wjfe have an jrftate jn Tail, and
her Hufband alien, and make a Feoffment of that Eftate ; then if the Wife
dieth, her Heir fhall have a Writ of Formedon in the Defcender to recover

8,9.

{a) 14 £V. 3. Aid 27. 21 H. 6. 24. 22 H. 6. 24. -]Ed. 4. -J.
antra. {&) 4 E/ix. 246. b.

46 Ed. 3. Cui in vita 23. 46 Ed. 3. Agt 76.

that
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that Eftate, and not a Writ of Sur cui in vita ; for thofe Writs of Cui in vita,

and Sur cui in vita, are Writs founded upon the Common Law, and of an,

Eftate in Fee-fimple ; for there was not other Eftate at the Common Law
which would defcend, but a Fee-fimple : For if the Lord by the Common
Law giveth Lands to hold of him, if the Tenant dieth without Heir, he fhall

have a Writ of Efcheat.

B (a) And fo by ths Common Lawr if a Man gives Lands to one and the

Heirs of his Body, fcff. if he dieth without Heirs of his Body, the Lord by
the Common Law fhall have a Formedon in the Reverfion of that Eftate for

want of Ifiue of him to whom the Gift was made
•,
but yet the Donor fhall

have an Eftate in Fee-fimple, as I think, and that appeareth by the Statute,

which faith, De tenement' qua multoties dantur fub conditione ; by which Words A Feme Cole

it appeareth, that the Gift had a Condition implied therein ; fo that it fhall made a Deed

revert for want of fuch lfiue, and by reafon of the Tenure referved, &c. but
°f Feoffment,

it doth not appear by the Statute that he fhall have an Eftate-tail of other t^corTtimied"

Nature than the Eftate which was by the Common Law; and the Form of Seifin of the

the Writ of Cui in vita is fuch : Land ,• after

(he took Huf-

band, who delivered the Land to the Party to whom the Deed was made; the Feme may have a Cui in vita; be*

caufe (he did not execute the Feoffment by Delivery of the Land. 34 Ed. 2. Fitz. Cui in vita 21-.

Plo. Com. 29 & 39. 12 Ed. 4. 3.

C The King to the Sheriff, Sec. Command A. that juftly, Sec. he render to B. who N.Br. 13s.

was the Wife of D. one Meffuage with the Appurtenances in N. which (b) fhe
claims to be her Right and Inheritance, and that the fame A. hath not Entry but

by the aforefaid D. fame time the Hufband of her the faid B. who demifed it to

him, whom fhe in her Life-time could not contradiil, as fhe faith.

D And if fhe hold in Frank-marriage, and the Hufband alien, then the Writ
fhall be, Which floe claims to be her Right and Marriage, and into which the

fame A. £sV. but by C. to whom the aforefaid D. fome time the Hufband of her

the faid B. demifed it, &c.

E And this Writ of Cui in vita may be in the Per, Cui and Toft, and in the

Poft the Writ fhall be,

And into which the fame A. hath not Entry but after the Demife which the'

aforefaid D. fome time the Hufband of her the faid B. (c) (whom fhe in her Life-
time could not contradiil) thereof made, as it is faid, and whereof fhe complains;,
&cc. and unlefs, &c. or thus, which fhe claims to be her Right, of the Gift of S.

who infeofjed her the faid B. thereof, and into which, Sec.

{a) 4. E/iz. 24.6. 46 Ed. >,. Adjudged 76. Jus & hareditatem fuam, though it was by Pur-

(b) Note ; If the Feme was in of a Fee-fimple chafe. 10 H. 6. 9.

by Purchafe, then the Writ fhall be Quod damat (c) Note ; If the Writ be in the Degrees the

rjjijuifuum ; or £>uid damai cjjejus fuum de Words Cui in vita, &c. are put in the End ;

Dono: And note ; Jus is always intended a Fee- but if in the Poff, in the Middle ; and thereforer

fimple; yet it feems that in the Cafe of Pur- if the Writ be, Poft dimijjionem quam, &c. vir

chafe, Quod clamat ejfe jus iff hareditatem, is ipfius B itide fecit cui if/a, &c. the Writ (hall

not abateable, though properly Hareditai1

is in- abate; for the Words relate to the next Antece-
tended by Bifcent, and not by Purchafe in this dent. 16 Ed. 3. Brief 6^2.
Writ. 7 H. 4. 5. 30 #. 6. 38. Quod damat efpt

And
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n Aff. u: And if the Hufband and Wife purchafe jointly, and the Hufband alieneth F
Br. AIT. 167. ,

ajj jn pee ancj dieth, the Wife fhall have a Writ in this Form (a) :

1 Ed' a' s'

9 '

Which fhe claims to be her Right of the Gift of I. who thereof infeoffed her

39 H. 6. 38,
the faid B. and the aforefaid C. fome time her Hufband, and into which, &c.

&c. And if fhe have an Eftate to her and the Heirs of (b) her Body, and of the G
Body of her Hufband begotten, then the Writ is-, Which fhe claims to hold to

her and the Heirs of her Body, and of the Body of the aforefaid D. fome time her

Note; The Hufband, iffuing, of the Demife of I Or thus, Which Jhe claims to be her Right
Statute of f the Demife which I. thereof made to the fame B. and the aforefaid D. fome time
Weft. 2. c.j.

foer tfujland, and to the Heirs of her the faid B. And there the Hufband fhall

th^ Account,
nave a j°'nt Eftate with the Wife for the Term of her Life,

as well for Re- And if the Wife claim the Lands in Dower, then the Writ fhall be: Fl

covery before Which fie claims to be her Dower (c) of the Gift of D. her firfi Hufband, or

the Statute,
j~econd Hufband, and into which, &c. but by the faid C. the fecond Hufband of

3S

eVT Cui ^er the faid B. or the third Hufband, &c. who demifed it to him, &c.

in vita 23.
And if fhe hold for Term of Life of Dimifiron, then the Writ fhall be,

Which fhe claims to hold for her Life of the Demife which I. thereof made to

the fame B. and to the aforefaid D. fome time her Husband, for the Life cf them
2

J*-
4 '

cui *k faid B - md D -

fn vit/zz.

"
And if the Hufband and Wife lofe by Default the Wife's Lands, after the I

20 H. 6. 28. Death of the Hufband fhe fhall have a Cui in vita for to recover thofe Lands
ij Ed. 3. f loft by Default ; but if a Man recover by a Cefjavit Lands of the Wife by
Brief 477. Default of the Hufband and the Wife upon a

CeJJcr, during the Marriage had

ofWeft

6 aC
betwixt them; if the Flufband dieth, the Wife fhall not have a Cui in vita

9 Ed. 4. 16. .upon that Recovery ; quod vide Trin. 4 Ed. 2.

11 Ed. 3. 9.
If the Hufband and Wife, and a third Perfon purchafe jointly, and the K

36 Ed. 3. Cui Hufband alieneth all in Fee and dieth, the Wife, as it feemeth, fhall have a

io vita 2. Qtj jn (J) vjta of a Moiety, being the third Jointenant •,
but it feemeth fuch

Alienation is a Severance of the Jointure, quod vide Paf 16 Ed. 3. Cui in vita

la) If the Writ fuppofe Ex Bono A. and B. it Perfon of the Demandant, and not in C. who
is a good Plea, that A. did not give. ^ Ed. 2. does not claim from him. 2. It need not (hew

Brief 795. that C. is dead, but it fhall come in by the

(i) 48 Ed. 3.8. \(>H. 7. 8. 4 Ed. 2. Brief Shewing of the Tenant ; whereupon Tretvin faid,

795. contr. 22 £^.45. And Note ; The Writ C. is in Life, and demanded Judgment of the

ihall be in the fame Form, tho' he be Tenant Writ; but it feems to be only to the Adion,
after Poflibility, and not quod tlamat tenere for and that only as to a Moiety, per Sbard. For

his Life, de Dono, &c. iS Ed. 3. 27. of a Moiety, it is a DilTeifin to C. but this feems

(c) Ex Bimijfione I. qui inde Jeoffwvit pried* to be doubted; for by Sbard, it has been feen,

B. is good. 18 H. 6. 24. that the Feme and C. have joined in an AMe.

[d) Rex pr&cipe, &c. qua clamat tenere ad 1 1 Ed. 3. Cui in 'vita 9. See 36 H. 6. Entry
iiitam fuam ex dimijjione quam I. S. jecit eidem congeable 54. 36 Ed. 3. Cui in 'vita 20. where

H. the Demandant, 6f pnediclo B. her Hufband, it is faid, that the Feme (hall not have a Cui in

and C. Eilio prczdiElor' H. and B. Csf hterediV
1

de vita living C. becaufe they may join in a Writ

corpore ipfius B. isfc. in quam non babel Ingreffum, of Right ; but per Morel, (he (hall have 3. Cui in

ji non per pretdiet' B. quondam -virum
ipfius

H. qui <vita of the Whole, and fee 35 Aff. 1 3. It the

illam ei dim: fit Cui ipfam, &c. and held, 1. Stranger furviyes, he may enter into the Wholej

That he need not alledge the Efplees but in

in
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L in the Abridgment : And if the Hufband alien the Corody in Fee, which the

Wife hath, it fliall not be any Difcontinuance, but the Wife may demand her

Corody.
A If the Hufband and Wife exchange the Land of the Wife for other Lands, [ I04 # ]

if the Wife agree unto the Exchange, after the Hufband's Death fhe fhall not 9 Ed. 4 . 16.

B have a Cui in vita. And if the Wife do accept of the Parcel of the Land in [

^
ihe Ha

^
Dower, of which fhe hath a. Cui in vita, by that Acceptance fhe fhall be barred

Jo

a

f

"

by

n

Defai^
in her Cui in vita of the Refidue. in Wafte, no

Cui in vita ;

the Reafon is, becaufe no Land is in Demand in, &c. Writ, 36 Ed. 3. She (hall have a Cui in vita of no Part

during the other's Life. 36 Ed. 3. She (hall have a Cui in vita, that is, of a Purchafe during the Coverture,

that he (hall not have a Cui in vita after the Death of the others ; but for, &c. he may. to Ed. 4. z.

2 Ed. 2. Cui in vita 19. 8 Ed. 2. ibid. 25.
8 Ed. 2. Cui in vita 28. The Hufband gave the Land of the Wife to I. who gave other Land to the Hufband

and Wife, and to the Son of the Hufband, and to the Heirs of him who furvived, and that was pleaded by Ex-

change in Bar, in a Cui in vita ; and holden in Bar. 20 Ed. 3. Cui in vita to.

So if (he accept a Rent where (he and her Hufband make a Feoffment. 21 H. 6- 24.

2 Ed. 2. Cui in vita 117. 8 Ed. 2. 28. Perk. 58. 4 Co. 5. b. 8 Ed. 3. 12. 10 Ed. 3. Cui, &c. 32.

If Hufband and Wife be Jointenants before the Coverture, and the Huf- 19H. 6.4;.

band alieneth all the Land, and dieth, fhe fhall not have a Cui in vita but for 21 Ed. 2. 9.

a Moiety. But if they be Joint Purchafors during the Coverture, and he
\

7

^f *^
alien all the Land, and dieth, his Wife fhall have a Cui in vita of the whole whereAccep-'

Land, becaufe that during the Coverture as to Purchafe, they are but one tance is made,

Perfon in Law. And the Writ of Sur cui in vita lieth for the Heir of the for (he is re-

Wife, where the Hufband alieneth all the Land in Fee
•,

and the Writ is
mitted -

fuch :

Command A. that, &c. he render to B. one Meffuage with the Appurtenances in

N. which he claims to be his Right and Inheritance, and into which, &c. bat by

C C. fome time the Hufband of D. Mother of the aforefaid B. whofe Heir he is, who

demifed it to him, whom fhe the faid D. in her Life-time could not contradicl, as

he faith ; and unlefs, &c.

And in the Per and Cui, thus :

Which he claims, &c. and into which, &c. but by C. to whom D. fome time

the Hufband of E. Aunt, Sifter or Coufin of the aforefaid P. whofe Heir he ist

&c. demifed it to him, whom fhe the faid D. in her Life-time, &c.

And in the Poft the Writ fhall be thus :

But after the Demife which I. fome time the Hufband of C. Mother of the afore-

faid B. and Aunt of the aforefaid M. whofe Heir he is, whom the faid C. in her

Life-time could not contradicl, thereof made, as he faith, and whereof he com-

plains, &c. and unlefs, &c.

D And by that Writ appeareth, that the Aunt and the Niece may join in a

Writ of Sur cut in vita, upon an Alienation made by the Hufband, their

common Anceftor ; or upon a Recovery had againft the Hufband and Wife,
who was the common Anceftor to them, if the fecond Hufband alien the

Lands of the Wife, and he and his Wife die, the Iffue of the Wife and the

firft Huiband fhall have a Sur cui in vita againft the Alienee ; although the

ftcond Hufband be living, if he were not intitled to be Tenant by the Cur-

M m m ttfy ;
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tefy ; but if the fecond Hufband be intitled to be Tenant by the Curtefy,

then the Iffue of the firft Hufband fhall not have a Sur cui in vita during the E
Life of the fecond Hufband.

8 Ed. 2. And a Sur cui in vita was maintainable of a Rent, M. 12 Ed. 3. And in a F
Cui invita26. Cui in vita the Grant or Gift alledged in the Writ is not traverfable. G
44 Ed. 1. jf a |yjan givetn Lands to a Woman to marry her, and they marry, and H
F
Ed

'b 3 ° afterwards the Hufband alieneth the Lands, and dieth, the Wife fhall have a

Cui in vita \\.
Cui in vita of thofe Lands given her by her Hufband.

49 Ed. 3. 20.

Qn»te. But 50 Ed 3. 6. Aft. 5 Ed. 2. Cui in vita 25.

Writ de fine afTenfu Capituli.

THE
Writ of Sine affenfuCapit' lieth, where a Dean, Bifhop, Prebendary, I

Abbot, Prior, or Matter of an Hofpital, alien the Lands which they

have in the Right of their Houfe, Abbey or Priory, without the Afl'ent of

their Convent, or their Chapter or Brethren, &c. He who is the Succeffor

fhall have that Writ, which is i'uch, and may be in the Per, Cui or Poji :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that, &c. he render to B. Bijhop of K
S. one Meffuage with the Appurtenances in N. which he claims to be the Right of

the Church of him the [aid Bijhop of Saint Mary of S. and into which the faid A.

bath not Entry but by H. to whom R. fome time Bifhop of S. the Predeceffor of
the aforefaid now Bifhop demifed it, without the Affent and Will of his Chapter^

as he faith, &c.

And for a Mafter of an Hofpital the Writ fhall be,

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that juftly, &c. he render to B.

Warden of the Hofpital of Saint Mary Magdalen of Lincoln, one Meffuage, &c.

which he claims to be the Right of his Hofpital mforefaid, and into which the faid

A. hath not Entry but by D. fome time Warden of the Hofpital aforefaid, who

demifed it to him without the Affent and Will of the Brethren and Sifters of the

fame Hofpital, as he faith ; and unlefs, &c.

And for a Prebend the Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that, &c. he render to B. Preben-

dary of the Prebend of D. in the Church of the bleffed Peter of York, one Mef-

fuage, &c. in A. which he claims to be the Right of hif Prebend, and into which,

&c. but after tbeDemife which R. of B. lately Prebendary of the Prebend afore-
"

faid, Predeceffor of the faid Prebendary, without the Licence and Will of the

Archbifiop of York and the Dean and Chapter of the Church aforefaid, thereof

made to W. of R. as he faith, and whereof he complains, &c.

And for the Prior of Saint John of Jerufalem in England lieth a Writ upon
an Alienation of his Predcceflbr, thus :

That he render to B. Prior of the Hofpital of Saint John of Jerufalem in Eng-
land, &c. which he claims to be the Right of his Church of Saint John of Jeru-

falem in England, and into which he hath not Entry but by W. fome time Prior

of Saint John, &c. Predeceffor of the aforefaid now Prior, who demifed it without

the Affent of the Chapter, as he faith ; and unlefs, &c.
And
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And the Procefs in thefe Writs are Summons, Grand Cape and Petit Cape.

21 H. 6. 9.

L {a) And hereby it appeareth, that a Prebendary fhall have a Writ de Jim
ajfenfu Capituli; by which it feemeth that he hath a Fee-fimple in the Pre-

bend ; and yet one Prebendary may enter upon the Alienation of his Prede-

ceflbr.

And alfo a Prebendary fhall have a Juris utrum upon an Alienation of his [ 195- ]

Predeceflbr, by which it feemeth he hath not a greater Eftate than as Parfon :

But yet it feems [b) reafonable that he have this Writ de fine ajfenfu Capituli ;

becaufe that he, the Bifhop, and the Chapter are but one Body, and are as

one Body, although the Poffeffions be fevered and divided among them ; and

every one of them is enabled to bring an Action of his own Poffeffion in his

own Name.
A And a Man may have a Writ oKfine ajfenfu Capituli againft the fame Per-

fon by feveral Precipes in the Writ of Lands in feveral Towns, and upon De-
mifes of his feveral Predeceffors, and it fhall be good •, quod vide H. 33 Ed. 3.

B And if the Prebendary, or a Bifhop, or Abbot be diffeifed, and afterwards

he releafeth to the DifTeifor ; it feemeth the fame is an Alienation upon which
he may have a Writ define ajfenfu Capituli ; for if the DifTeifor die feifed after

the Releafe made, the Succeflbr hath not any Remedy but by this Writ, or

by a Writ of Right •,
but if the DifTeifor doth not die feifed, then it feemeth

the Succeffor may enter upon the DifTeifor, notwithstanding the Releafe of his

Predeceflbr, for by the Releafe no more paffeth than he may rightfully re-

leafe, &c.

Writ of Affife of Mortdaunceftor.

q ^THE Writ of Mortdaunceftor lieth, where my Father or Mother, Brother

X or Sifter, (c) Uncle or Aunt, or Nephew or Niece, dieth feifed of any
Lands, Tenements or Rents, or of a Corody or other Rents, as Hens or Ca-

pons, iffuing out of other Lands of an Eftate in Fee-fimple : Now if a Stran-

ger after their Deaths abate in that Land, Rent or Profit, I who am his Heir
fhall have this Writ of Affife of Mortdaunceftor.

j) And if the Anceftor were feifed, the Day that he died, of any Lands or

Rents, or other like Things, of an Eftate in Fee-fimple, although that a Stran-

ger entereth and diffeifeth him of that Land or Rents the Day that he dieth,

fo that he dieth not feifed of the faid Land or Rents, &V. yet I who am his

Heir fhall have that Affife of Mortdaunceftor, becaufe the Writ doth not fup-

pofe that my Anceftor died feifed ; but the Writ faith, Ready to take Cognifance

upon Oath, whether W. the Father, &c. was feifed in his Demefne as of Fee, on

the Day when he died, &x. and the fame is fufficient although he dieth not

feifed ; and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

(a) See the contrary adjudged, Dyer 240. for Fee ; and how the Writ fhall be, fee Statham

Provoftlhip of Welts. See 2H.4.5. Liu. 145. Tit. Prebend. Cafe 2.

(6) In 3 Ed. 3. a Prebend had a Writ of Emiy (r) And not Cofinage, for fuch Wjit will

Jine ajfenfu Capituli, and the Writ was non habmt abate, if of the Seifin of the Uncle.

Ingrejfum, from whence it follows, it is a Lay M na m 2 The
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The King to the Sheriff of S. greeting: If A. fhall make you fecure, &c. then E
fummon, &c. twelve free and lawful Men of the Neighbourhood of N. that they

be before our Jujlices
at the firft Affife, when they fhall come into thofe Parts, or

before our Jujlices at Weftminfter on the Otlave of, &c. or before our beloved

and faithful D. and E. and thofe whom we have affociated unto them, at a certain

Bay and Place, whereof they the faid D. and E. fhall give ycu Notice, ready to

recognize by Oath, if W. Father of the aforefaid A. or Mother, Sifter, Brother,

Uncle or Aunt, was feifed in his (or her) Demefne as of Fee, of one Meffuage and

to Ed. z. one Yard-land with the Appurtenances in N. the Bay whereon he died, and if he

Formedon;;. fad after the Coronation of hard King Henry, (a) and if the fame A. be his

Plow. Com. mxt f]eir , ^nd -

in the mean time let them view the faid Meffuage and Land, and

Man hath If-
caiife t >̂eir Names to be put in the Writ, and fummon by good Summoners B. who

fue a Son, and now holds the aforefaid Meffuage and Lands, that he may be there to hear that

his Wife di- Recognizance ; and have there the Summoners and this Writ. Witnefs, &c.
eth ; and he

taketh another Wife, and hath Iflue a Son, and Lands are given to him and his fecond Wife in fpecial Tail j

before the Statute De donis, if the Stranger had abated, no Mortdaunceftor lieth.

And upon that Writ he needs not have any fpecial Patent, for the general F
Patent made to the Juftices mall ferve for that Writ. And if the Writ be,

That he be before our beloved and faithful D. and E. and thofe whom we have

ajjociated unto them, then they ufe to have a fpecial Patent directed to the

fame Juftices, &c. But if the Juftices be the Juftices of Ailife in the fame

County, then their general Patent fhall ferve for that Aflife, as well as if

they had a fpecial Patent ; and the fpecial Patent is fuch :

The King to his beloved and faithful D. and E. greeting : Know ye, that we
have conftituted you our Juftices, together with thofe whom we have afjociated
unto you, to take the Affife of Mortdaunceftor which A. hath arraigned before you.

by our Writ, of one Meffuage and one Yard-land in N. And therefore, &c. as in

the Patent of Aflife of Novel Diffeifin.

jaAff. 24. And a Man may have an Aflife of Mortdaunceftor of feveral Rents againft G
Br.Attaint7z. feveral Perfons in feveral Counties, and in the End of the Writ fhall be feve-

rs a
R 4

s
ra * ^urnrnons againft the Tenants

•,
and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

4. ^e jQn^ to t^ sfogr
jjj!^

g£c> jj-^ and g_
jfcan ma\e y0U fecure^ then fummon

twelve free, &c. ready to recognize by Oath, if W. Father of the aforefaid A.
and Grandfather of the aforefaid B. was feifed, &c. of ten Shillings Rent with the

13 H. 4. 17. Appurtenances in N. and if he died, 8cc. and if they the faid A. and B. are next,

&c. and in the mean time let them view the Tenement from whence the Rent

cometh, and caufe their Names, &c. and fummon by good Summoners S. ivho de-

{a) See that in a Mortdauncefior by an Infant, all, yet the Points of the Writ are to be inquired,
of the Seiftn of his Father or Mother, the Writ Et fi peterts deficit in una cadit in omnibus. 2. It

(hail be good, tho' thofe Words are omitted ; feems, if the Dying feifed be denied, yet the

(ontru in a Writ of Ayle. 1 3 H. 4. 17. Wefim. 1 . other Points fhall be inquired, for this is no Plea

t. 32. 30 Jl(f. 25. and fee where thefe three Ar- in Bar. 3. If a Bar be pleaded, and found for

tides are to be inquired, <vix. 1. If the Tenant the Plaintiff, there the Points of the Writ fhall

pleads to the Writ and Vouches, and on fuch not be inquired. 17W. 3, 28. 39-^1 3- 9
Dilatory they are at at IfTue, and found againft Jjf. 3. 8 AJf. 17. Dyer 311.

forcetb
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fsrceth them of fix Shillings of the Rent, and T. who deforceth them of four

Shillings of the Rent., that they may be then there, &c.

And by this Writ it appeareth, that the Aunt and the Niece (hall join in

Affile of Mortdaunceftor, and that is by the Statute of Glcucefler, ccp. 6.

H (a) And if the Heir who bringeth Affife be within Age, he (hall not find

Pledges-, and therefore the Form of the Writ (hall be of another Form, and

fhall not fay, If A. fkc.ll make you, &x. but thus:

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Summon, &c. twelve free and lawful Men, &c.

;/W. Father of the aforefaid A. who is under Age, as he faith, was
feifed,

&c.

And fhall not fay in the Writ, And if be died after the Coronation, &c. becaufe

it appeareth by the Age of the Demandant; but if many Sifters be Deman-

dants, and fome of them be within Age, and fome of full Age, then the Writ

ihall be in the common Form, as if all were of full Age (b).

If a Man go beyond the Sea in Pilgrimage, and dieth there, his Heir (hall [ 196. J'

have a Writ of Mortdaunceftor of another Form, thus :

'The King to the Sheriff, &c. If A. fhall make you fecure, &c. fummon twelve,

&c. if W. Father of the aforefaid A. was feifed in bis Demefne, &c. of the Rent

of one Clove with the Appurtenances in N. the Day he took (c) his Pilgrimage to-

wards the Holy Land, or towards Jerufalem, or towards Saint James, in which

Journey he diedt as it is faia\ and if he took that Journey after the Coronation

of, &c.

A And in that Writ it fufficeth, if he were feifed the Day he went out of the PofV. 211. &,

Land, and took the Sea, although it was not the Day of his Death. And if 3 EJ - 4- 3-

the Father enter into Religion, and be profeffed, the Son (hall have a Mort- 9 H - 5- 9-

daunceftor, if the Stranger abate in the Land ; the Writ (hall be, Si W. Pa-

ter, &c. die quo habitum Religionis affumpfit, in quo habitu profejfus fuit, ut di-

citur ; & ft habitum ilium affumpfit pofl Coronationem, &c. .

B If a Man have a Corrody to him and his Heirs, if he die feifed, or was

feifed thereof the Day of his Death, his Heir fhall have an Affife of Mort-

daunceftor thereof, if it be taken from him
•,
and the Writ (hall be,

The King to the Sheriff, &c. If W. fhall make you fecure, &c. then fummonT
&c. twelve free, &c. of the Venue of the City of Weftminfter, that they be, &c.

ready, &c. if L. Mother of the aforefaid W. was feifed in her Demefne as of Fee

ef forty Shillings Rent, and of the Rent of fixty-two Loaves, three Flaggons of

Wine, twenty Flaggons of Ale and thirty Meffes of Meat, with the Appurtenance:

in the City of Weftminfter, the Day whereon he died ; and if he died, &c. and

if the faid W. &V. and in the mean time let them view the Tenement from whence

the Rent cometh, and fummon, &c. T. Abbot of Weftminfter, and Friar R. of

B. and Friar K. of S. Monks of the faid Abbot, who deforce him of the Rent

aforefaid, that they may be then there, &c.

C And the Order to fet the Parcels in the Writ fhall be as in a Writ of Right.

(a) Note ; A Bill of Privilege is not ft fecerit (<)
And in fuch Cafe, if the Writ be in com-

te fecurum, (Jc. and yet the Demandant (hall mon Form, it fhall abate, 9 Ed. 2. Mortdaun-

find Pledges to profecute, or elfe it is Error, ceftor 852. but a Writ of Ayle or Cofmage fhall

Dyer 288. See 4 Inft. 150. be general in fuch Cafe. \i_Ed. $. Brief (yjj.

[i) i$Ed. i- pi. 677. 9 Ed. 2. Brief 852.

I And
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7H.4. 23.

Writ of Affife of Mortdaunceftor.
And a Man fhall have a Certificate upon this Writ, and alfo Writs of AfTo- D

ciation, and Si non omnes, as he fhall have in Affife of Novel DifTeifin.

And by the Statute of Gloucefter, if Tenant by the Curtefy alien his Wife's E
Inheritance, and dieth, the Heir of the Wife fhall have an Affife of Mort-

daunceftor, if he have not Affets by Defcent by the Tenant by the Curtefy,
and the fame fhall be as well where the Wife was not feifed of the Land the

Day of her Death, as where fhe was feifed thereof, for that Writ is given

by the Statute.

If the Lord have the Ward of the Heir of his Tenant, and when he cometh K
of full Age the Guardian will not fuffer him to enter into the Land, the Heir
fhall have an Affife of Mortdaunceftor againft the Guardian, by the Statute of

Marlebridge, cap. 16.

And the Procefs in Mortdaunceftor is Summons againft the Party, and if G
he make Default at the Day of the Affife Return, then the Plaintiff ought to

fue a Refummons ; and if he make Default again, the Affife fhall be taken

by his Default.

(a) And if a Man vouch in Affife of Mortdaunceftor, and at the firft Day
the Vouchee make Default, then the Refummons fhall ifTue forth againft him :

And fo if the (b) Tenant or Vouchee at the firft Day be eflbined ; and after-

wards at the Day given by the Effoin, the Tenant or Vouchee make Default,
a Refummons fhall be awarded. But if the Tenant at firft Day be eflbined,
as in the King's Service, and afterwards make Default at another Day, the

Affile fhall be taken by his Default, &c.
And if the Writ of Mortdaunceftor be brought by feveral Summons againftH

feveral Tenants, then the Affife may be taken one againft one Tenant, and
another againft the other Tenant

-, quod vide 3 Ed. 3. Itin. North.

(c) And a Mortdaunceftor doth not lie for Lands devifable by Will, be- \

caufe the Title may fall to another, who is not Heir by the Will of the An-
ceftor, &V. and yet the Writ is true, that he was feifed the Day he died

•,

quod vide 23 Ed. 3. Lib. Aff.

And if a Man be feifed in Tail, the Remainder to his right Heirs, and af- K
terwards he die feifed without IfTue of his Body, and a Stranger abateth, it is

a Queftion if the Heir fhall have an Affile of Mortdaunceftor. And Anno
21 Ed. 3. Itin.

Stiff. M. 5 H. 4. the Opinion of fome is, that if the Remain-
der be to his right Heirs, that then he fhall not have an Affife of Mortdaun-
ceftor : But if a Gift in Tail be made unto one, the Remainder to him and
his right Heirs, that then he fhall have an Affife of Mortdaunceftor, becaufe

he hath the Remainder in Fee to him and his Heirs ; But it feemeth he fhall

[a) Where the Tenant vouched a Foreigner,
in order to remove the Plea, and the Vouchee
was returned Turn moned, and made Default, the

Parol was remanded. 3 yljf 10. 28 Jtf. 29.

{!>) The Tenant was eflbined at the Day, and
afterward made Default, no Refummons was,
but the Jury taken by Default. 10 Ed. 3. 7.

45 Ed. 3. 23. 4 H. 6. 23. 18 Ed. 4. 8. Ko/e;
It was a common EfToin, yet fee 8 JJf. 13. a
Refummons granted, and fee 22

/!Jf. ya.

(r) Rot. Pari. 21 Ed. 3. n. 47. a Petition

inde. 22 AJf. 78. For Land in Burgo de Scarbo-

rough. 35 Jf. 1. 40/^ 2.

not
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not hare an Afilfe of Mortdaunceftor in the one Cafe nor in the other ; for

the Words of the Writ are, If W. Father of &c. was feifed in his Demefne as

of Fee the Day wherein he died, and that he was not, for he was feifed in De-
mefne as of Fee-tail, and not in Demefne as of Fee, and therefore the Jury
cannot find that he was feifed in his Demefne as of Fee, for of the Demefne
he was feifed in Tail, Qu<ere of that.

And if the Anceftor dieth feifed, and hath two Sifters his Heirs, one of I0 Ed. 3.
them mail not have an Affife of Mortdaunceftor againft the other, for this Darrein Pre-

Writ lieth againft Strangers, and not againft Privies in Blood. fentment 13.

And fo in Gavelkind, one Brother lhall not have a Mortdaunceftor againft
the other for the Privity of Blood, but he ought for to fue a Nuper obiit

againft his Brother, or one Sifter againft the other, &c.
And H. 13 H. 3. Itin. Suff. the youngeft Brother had a Mortdaunceftor

againft a Stranger, and fhall recover where the eldeft went beyond Sea, al-

though he were not dead, becaufe eighteen Years paffed fince the eldeft went

beyond the Seas.

(a) And H. 13 Ed. 2. it was adjudged accordingly, where the younger
Brother recovered in Affife of Mortdaunceftor, where the eldeft went be-

yond the Sea, and was alive,

Writ of Nuper obiit.

^ *"TpHE Writ of (b) Nuper obiit lieth, where the Grandfather, Father, Bro-
[ 1A7, ]

_L ther, Uncle or other Anceftors of the Demandant dieth feifed of Lands,
Tenements or Rents of an Eftate in Fee-fimple, and after their Death, one

of the Heirs of the fame Anceftor doth enter and deforce the Demandants j

now he, or thofe who are fo diffeifed, fhall have that Writ againft the (c) Co-

parcener ; and that Writ lieth for one Coheir againft the others, or for divers

Coheirs againft many, as the Cafe is, and it ought to be where the common 7 Ed. 3. 15.

Anceftor dieth feifed of Land, &c. of an Eftate in Fee-fimple •,
for if one

Sifter do deforce another Sifter of Land, whereof their Anceftor died feifed

of an Eftate in Tail, her Sifter fhall have a Formedon againft the Sifter

who deforced her, &c. and not a Nuper obiit. And the Form of the Writ
is fuch :

g The King to the Sheriff, &c. If A. and B. fhall make you fecure, &c. then

fummon, &c. C. that he be before our Jufiices at Weftminfter fuch a Day, &c.

{a) If my younger Brother enters after the (b) And it feems, that every Parcener ought
Death of my Father, I fhall (not) have a Mort- to be named in the Writ, viz, Tenant or De-

daunceftor againft him, nor any other Aftion but mandant. Trin. 16 Ed. 3.

Entry, and if he difturb me, I may have an Af- (<) And fhe fhall have Judgment to hold in

iife. Phiv. 306. N.B.ioy. Severalty. 21^.2. Judgmtnt 227.

to
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to fiew wherefore foe deforce!b the aforefaid A. and B. (a) of their proportionable

Part which falletb to them of the Inheritance which was "W.'s c/N. the Father,

Mother, or other Anceftcr of the aforefaid A. B. and C. whofe Heirs they are, and

who lately died, as it is faid, &c. And have there the Sutnmoners and this lVritt

&c. Witnefs, Sec.

And the Writ may be brought by an Aunt againft her Sifter and her Niece •,

and then the Writ (hall be fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, Sec. If A. and B. his Wife, fhall make you fecure, Sec.

then fummon, &c. C. and D. that they he, Sic. to /hew wherefore they deforce the

aforefaid A. and B. of the proportionable Part of her the [aid B. which falletb to

her of the Inheritance which was E.'s in N. Mother of the aforefaid B. and C.

and Great Grandmother of the aforefaid D. whofe Heirs they are, and who lately

died, asitisfaid: And have, Szc.

Br.Entry con- And that Writ lieth betwixt Coheirs in Gavelkind, as well as between Wo- C
geable 122. men who are Coparceners ; and if one Coparcener be deforced by another Co-
colledts, that

parcener and a Stranger, flie (hall have a Nuper obiit againft the Coparcener,

gains nothing
anc* by tne ^ l^e in ^ Regifter, that Non-tenure fhall not abate the Writ.

of the Free- Fide fupra L.
hold by that And alfo by the Rule in the Regifter, in a Nuper obiit Non-tenure of Par- D
Entry; quod ce ] f the Thing demanded fhall not abate the Writ.

~°H 6 8 W -^ nc' ^ two °^ tne Coparceners enter after the Death of their Anceftor, E
and deforce the third Sifter, and afterwards they make Partition betwixt them,
and then one of the two alieneth her Part unto a Stranger in Fee, yet the third

fhall have a Nuper obiit againft her two Sifters notwithftanding that Alienation,

and fhall recover the third Part thereof, whereof the Coparcener who aliened

not was foiled, &c.
And for to recover the third Part of the other Coparcener, which is in the

Hand of the Stranger, fhe ought to fue an Aflife of (c) Mortdaunceftor in her

Name, and in the Name of her other Coparceners, £?V . or a Writ of Aiel, as

the Cafe is.

K-bl

'

bv (^) ^ n<^ ^ one Coparcener do infeoff a Stranger in Fee, and taketh back F
theDifdai'mer an Eftate to him in Fee, or for Life, yet it feems a Nuper obiit lies againft
•heDeman- him by the other Coparcener, if he do not difclaim in Blood, M. 2 Ed. 2. and
riant is put to

-;t feems reaibnable. But M. 2 1 Ed. 2. and M. as Ed. 2. 7 H. 6. 8. it is holden

Mor daun e
^ e contrary : But ftveral Tenancy or Non-tenure is no good Plea in a Nuper

fior; alfo he "kilt for the Privity of Blood; but if he claim by Purchafe, or difclaim in

i, barred of the Blood, it is a good Plea.

his Damages And a Nuper obiit lieth betwixt Sifters of the Half-blood. G
in the Nuper
obiit.

(a) And therefore, if the Demandant is feifed that he is the Villain of /. S. And by Withy
of Part of the Lands defcended, although they and others, thi3 (hall abate the Writ, and the

lie in another Town, &c. the Writ (hall abate. Plaintiff fhall be put to his Mortdauna/ior againft

4 Ed. 2. Age 1 17. J.S. and the others. 18 Ed. 3. 55. accordant.

(b) Neither Non tenure nor feveral Tenancy 15 Ed. 3. Brief 322.
are Pleas in a Nuper obiit. 7 H. 6. 8. (d) i 1 H. 4. 23. zt Ed. 3. Nuptr obiit 14.

(f) A. and 5. bring a Nuptr obiit againft C. i\ Ed. 3. 32. 45 E'd. 3. 19. ^c Ed. j. Nuptr
D. and E. A. does not appear, C. and D. appear obiit 18.

by Attorney, and E. appears in Perfon, and fays,

And
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H And if a Nttper obiit be brought of the Seifin of the Grandfather, Darrein

Seifin in the Father is no Plea, without alledging a Dying feifed in the Fa-

ther, &c.
I A Nuper obiit lieth of the Seifin of the Great Grandfather.

K And the Nuper obiit ought to be brought by that Coparcener who is de-

forced, &c. againft all the other Coparceners, although that fome of them
have nothing in the Tenancy.

L And it appeareth, T. 4 Ed. 2. that the Nuper obiit lieth of the Seifin of his 4 Ed. 2. Ma-

Father, if the Father were feifed the Day that he died, or the Day before, for Per obi -;t I0 -

that amounteth to a Dying feifed, &c.
M And if one Sifter hath Iffue a Son, and dieth, and the Son doth infeoff a 8 Ed. 2. Nu-
Woman in Fee of all the Land, and afterwards marries her ; the Nuper obiit Fer °biit l $-

doth not lie by the other Coparcener againft the Hufband and Wife; but there

he may bring a Mortdaunceftor in his own Name, and in the Name of the

Hufband againft the Hufband and Wife. Anno 18 Ed. 2. Itiner. Cane.

N A Villain and his Wife fhall not have a Nuper obiit againft his Wife's Co- 16 H. 3. ;.

parcener, becaufe he is not infranchifed by the Marriage of one of the Co-
NuPerobl,t

parceners which was one of his Lords, to whom he was Villain before.

O And if the Father give Lands in Frank-marriage to his Sifter, and dieth

feifed in Fee of other Lands, fhe fhall not have a Nuper obiit againft her Sifter

for the Lands in Fee-fimple, unlefs fhe will put the Lands which were given
in Marriage in Hotchpot, &c.

P A Nuper obiit lieth of a Corody.

Q And Voucher, and the View, do not lie in the Nuper obiit.

R And the Aunt and the Niece fhall join in a Nuper obiit againft the other

Sifter or Niece, &c.

Writ of Quare ejecit infra Terminum.

S '"THE Writ Quare ejecit infra 'Terminum lieth, where a Man leafeth Lands
I unto another for Years, and after he entereth and maketh a Feoffment

in Fee of the fame Lands to a Stranger, or for Life ; the Leffee fhall have

that Writ Quare ejecit infra Terminum againft the Feoffee or Leffee for Life. ' ' H. 6. 6.

T And in that Writ he fhall recover his Term again, and his Damages alfo, if-"
1

.

re™
the Term be not ended ; and if the Term be ended, he fhall recover all his ^'vvm" yet

Damages. the Wm'fhall

U And the Procefs in that Writ is Summons, Attachment and Diftrefs infi- not abate.

nite, and not Procefs of Outlawry, becaufe the Writ is not Vi &f Armis; and [ 19S. ]

the Form of the Writ appeareth after, isc.

A But this Writ of Quare ejecit infra Terminum was devifed (as it is faid) by
a wife Man called William Moretcn, and for this Caufe : For if a Man leafe

Lands for Years, and after he ouft his Leffee, and after he hath put him out,
he make a Feoffment of the Land unto a Stranger in Fee ; now the Leffee

cannot have a Writ of Ejeclione firma: againft him who is the Fecfree, becaufe

he did not put him out, forwhich in that Cafe the Leffee had no other Re-
N n n medy
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medy but to enter again into the Land. And if the Feoffee do then put him

out, the Leffee may have againft him an Ejetlione firm* vi fc? armis for the

Wrong done him, and before Entry made by the Leffee, he had not Remedy
againft the Feoffee: And therefore by the Equity of the Statute of Weft. c. 24.

(As often as hereafter it fhall happen in the Chancery, that in one Cafe a Writ
is found, and in the like Cafe tailing under the fame Law, and wanting the

fame Remedy, &c. let the Clerks of Chancery agree, &c.) and by reafon of

that Statute was this Writ devifed.

21 Ed. 4. 10, Eut yet if the Leffor put out the Leffee, and prefently make a Feoffment B
30. 1H.5.4. jn pee) fo as the Feoffee be Party or Privy to the Oufter of the Leffee, then

the Leffee fhall have a Writ of Ejetlione firm* vi fcf armis againft the Feoffee,

becaufe he is Party to the Oufter, and to the Wrong done unto him; and the

Writ followeth :

The King to the Sheriff, Sec. If A. jhall make you fecure, Sec. then fummon B.

that he be, Sec. to fijew wherefore he deforcetb the afore/aid A. of one Meffuage
•with the Appurtenances in N. which C. demifed to him for a Term which is not

yet faffed, within which Term the fame C. fold that Meffuage to the aforefaid B.

by reafon of which Sale he the faid B. hath ejecled the aforefaid A. from the Mef-

fuage aforefaid, as it is faid: And have, Sec.

And the like Writ lieth where the Son and Heir of the Leffor maketh a C
Feoffment, &c. and the Feoffee oufted the Leffee.

And if the Leffee granteth over his Term, and afterwards the Leffor ma- D
keth a Feoffment of the Land unto a Stranger in Fee ; now the fecond Leffee

fhall have that Writ, 6?t. and the WT

rit fhall be,

Wherefore he deforcetb the aforefaid B. of one Meffuage, Sec. which R. (t»

whom L. demifed it for a Term which is not yet faffed) demifed to the fame B. for
the fame Term, within which Term he the faid L. fold that Meffuage, Sec.

And lb if four let a Floufe to A. for Years, who granteth over his Eftate

to B. and afterwards two of the Leffors die, and the Survivor maketh a Feoff-

ment unto C. in Fee, B. fhall have a Quare ejecit infra Terminum againft the

faid Feoffee, and the Writ fhall recite the fpecial Matter.

And if a Man do leafe Land for Years, and a Leffor doth fuffer a Recovery E
to be againft him upon a feigned Title, who entereth, yet it feemeth the

Leffee ihall have this Writ of ghtare ejecit infra Terminum, &c. And the

Words of the Writ are, By reafon of which Sale ; and yet the fame is not

properly a Sale, but thofe Words are but of Form. But before the Statute

of 21 H. 8. c. 15. it feemeth that the Tenant for Years could not have falfified

the Recovery had againft his Leffor.

rjjH. 8. 52. And if a Man leafe Lands for a Term of Years, and afterwards dieth F
**• without Heir, and the Lord by Efcheat enter and puts out the Termor, it is

L H 8 fol -4
a Doubt whether he fhall have a Quare ejecit infra Terminum againft the Lord

5 H. 7. 7, 37. by Efcheat •,
but it feemeth reafonable that he fhould have it.

•1 H. 6. 7. And fo if the Villain leafeth Lands for Years, and after the Lord of the G
Babbington. Villain enters, and puts out the Termor, the Leffee fhall have that Writ. And

fo if a Man leafe Lands for Years, and afterwards a Stranger put out the

Leffee, and difl'eifeth the Leffor, and afterwards the Leffor releafeth unto him,
it feemeth the Leffee fhall have the W'rit Quai^ejecit infra Terminum againft
the Diffeifor, &SV.

And.
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I And Quare ejecit infra Terminum lieth as well againft the Leflbr, as againft z» Ed. 4 . 30.

his Feoffee ; quod vide H. 19 H. 6. cont- r -

K And it feemeth that the Sale fuppofed in the Writ is not traverfable, but 46 Ed - 3- 4-

only the Ejectment, &c. And if fo, then it feemeth the Writ lieth againft l8ElCj 2 j

the Lord by Efcheat, or againft the Lord of the Villain who putteth out the

Termor, &c.

But an Ejeclione firnice lieth againft the Lord of the Villain, if he put the

Termor out of his Leafe made by his Villain, before Entry made by the Lord
into the Land. And fo an Ejeclione firma lieth againft the Lord by Efcheat,

if he ouft the Termor of the Leafe made by the Tenant, &c.

And for the Book of 19 H. 6. it appeareth that it is in the Election of the

Leffee to fue a Writ of Ejeclione firma, or a Writ of Quare ejecit infra Termi- Ant. F,

num againft the Leffor or his Heir, or againft the Lord by Efcheat, or againft

the Lord of the Villain, if they put the Termor out of his Term, &c.

Writ of Ex gravi Querela.

L *TPHE Writ of (a) Ex gravi Querela lieth, where a Man is feifed of any 1 Inft. m.a.
X Lands or Tenements in any City or Borough, or in Gavelkind ; which

Lands are devifable by Will Time out of Mind, &c. Now if one who had Note> That if

Lands or Tenements there, doth devife thofe Lands or Tenements unto ano-
a

aid

°wn
t

rher in'Fee-fimple or in Fee-tail, he to whom the Devife is made fhall have no ancient

this Writ of Ex gravi Querela for to execute
tha^Devife.

Town that

may devife,

Per 40 Afl". 41. 39 AIT. Br. AiT. 355. This Writ is not incident to Lands devifable. Quaere, If a Devife

ofa Rent out of the Land devifable be within the Benefit of this Writ. 26H. 8. tiff, or 5, and 4 &5 Mar.

Dyer 140.

M And if a Man do devife fuch Lands or Tenements unto one in Tail, the Poll. 200. b.

Remainder over in Fee unto a Stranger, if the Tenant in Tail enter and be

feifed by Force of the Intail, and afterwards dieth without Iffue, he in the

Remainder fhall have fuch Writ of Ex gravi Querela to execute that Devife.

A And fo if a Man devife Lands or Tenements unto one in Tail, and after-
[ jqq,

*j

wards the Tenant in Tail dieth without Iffue of his Body; the Heir of the

Donor, or he who hath the Reverfion of the Land, fhall have the Writ of Ex

gravi Querela in the Nature of a Formedon in the Reverter, to recontinue the

Poffeffion of the Land to him who hath the Reverfion. And firft for Land

B devifed in Tail within the City of London-, the Form of the Writ for the Hqrs
of the Devifee in Tail, is fuch :

The King to the Mayor and Sheriffs of London, greeting : We have received

Information from the grievous Complaint of I. Daughter of E. and M. Sifter of
the fame I. that whereas according to the Cuftom hitherto obtained and ufed in the

fame City, it is lawful for every Citizen of the fame City to devife his Tenements in

(a) And it feem.% that this Writ does not lie the Land be devifable. 39 Jtf. 6. See nntrm

without a fpecial Culiom, although by Cuitom, 40/^41.
N n n 2 the
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the fame City by his Teftament, as he may his Chattels by his lafl Will, to whom-

4o AIT. 41. foever he will, and S. feme time a Citizen of the City aforefaid, by his Teftament
Br. Cailrum and iafl Will devifed four Shops with the Appurtenances, being in the fame City, or

3
8 -

four Meffuages and ten Shops with the Appurtenances, &c. to E. to have the fame
to him and the Heirs of his Body ifjuing, R. and S. his Wife, of two Mefjuagcs

and three Shops thereof, and F. of three Shops thereof unjuftly deforce the afore-

faid I. and M. the Daughters and Heir of the faid E. to the great Expence and

Grievance of them the faid I. and M. and contrary to the Will of the Teftator

Locus imper- aforefaid and againfl the Cuftcm aforefaid ; And becaufe we will not have them
ftclus: See f^e ja^ j aru[ jy[_ to be injured in this Matter, we command you, that having
the next Wnt.

cayea
>

before you the Parties aforefaid, and heard their Reafons thereon, and having

infpctled the Tenor of the Will aforefaid thereupon, you caufe to be done to the fame
I. and M. full and fpeedy Juftice thereupon, as of Right and according to the

Cujlom aforefaid ought to be done, and hath hitherto in the like Cafe been accu-

ftomed to be done, or caufe to be done to the fame I. and M. in this Behalf due,

fpeedy and compleat Juftice, as, &c. Witnefs, &c.

And it appeareth by that Wrir, that the King commandeth them to do ac- C

cording to the Cuftom of the City, or to do Juftice to the Parties, by which

k feemeth, that the Mayor upon that Writ fhall award Procefs to iummon
the Party, who is Tenant of the Land, to appear at a certain Day to anfwer

to the Plaintiff, in the Nature of a Summons in a Precipe quod reddat ; and

when he cometh, the Plaintiff ought to fhew the Teftament, and to count

upon the fame, and to alledge Seifin of the Land in the Teftator, and how
that he deviled the fame to him. And that the Defendant then plead there- D
unto, or the Mayor and

SJ^riffs ought to proceed therein according to the

Ufage of the City. And tnat Writ may be fued againft feveral Tenants
•,
and E

then the Mayor ought to make feveral Precepts unto every Tenant : And if

.
the Land be in another Borough, then the Writ fhall be fuch :

The King to his Bailiffs of Great Yarmouth, greeting, Sec. From the grievous

Complaint, &c. (as above) that according to the Cujlom in the faid
I Town hitherto,

&c. it is lawful for every Burgefs of the fame Town to devife his Tenements which

he hath purchafed to himfelf in the fame Toivn by his Teftament and laft Will, &c.

(as above). And N. a Burgefs of the fame Town, devifed one Mejfuage with the

Appurtenances (which he purchafed to himfelf in the fame Town) by his Tefta-

ttient and laft Will, to W. and his Heirs, R. of F. entered into the Mejfuage afore-

faid after the Death of the aforefaid N. and unjuftly deforces the faid W. of it,

foft. 201. t0 {he great Expence, &c. of Km the faid W. idc. (as above) and becaufe we
will not, &c. (as above).
And if a Man devifeth his Lands to his Wife for Life, the Remainder F

over to another in Fee, and the Tenant for Life entereth, and is feifed by
Force of the Devife and dieth, and he in the Remainder is deforced, he fhall

have fuch Writ :

From the grievous Complaint, &c. (until) to whomfoever they will; and M.

fame time a Citizen of the fame City., devifed to D. his Wife in his Teftament in

his laft Will, four Shops with the Appurtenances in I. which he purchafed to him-

felf in the fame City, to have the fame for the Life of her the faid D. fo that af-
ter the Death of the fame D. the aforefaid Shops^with the Appurtenances jhould

remain to the aforefaid E. and his Heirs, N. whs holds thefe Shops of the Demife

4
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of the aforefaidT). unjuftly deforced the aforefaid E. of them after the Death of the

fame D. to the great Expence, &c. of him the faid E. &c.

G And if a Man do devife Lands by his Teftament in Tail, the Remainder
over in Tail unto another, and the firft Tenant in Tail entereth, and dieth

without Iflue
•,
and the fecond Tenant in Tail entereth in his Remainder, and

dieth without IfTue, the Heir of the Donor mail have a Writ of Ex gravi
Querela in this Form :

From the grievous Complaint, &c. (as above) and I. P. feme time a Citizen

of the City aforefaid, Father of the aforefaid S. whofe Heir he is, demifed one Mef-
fuage with the Appurtenances in the Suburbs of London, to have the fame to M.
Son of him the faid I. and to the Heirs of the Body of him the faid M. lawfully
to be begotten ; fo that if the fame M. fJiould die without Heirs of his Body law-

fully begotten, the aforefaid Mefj'uage, &c. fljould remain to R. Son of the afore-

faid I. and the Heirs of the Body of the aforefaid R. lawfully begotten ; L. Chap-
lain of the Chauntry at the Altar of Saint John in the new Work in the Church of
Saint Paul, London, for the Soul of Mafter W. fame time of the Order of Canons

of the fame Church, after the Death of the aforefaid M. and R. unjuftly deforced
the aforefaid S. (of the faid Mefjuage aforefaid with the Appurtenances) to whom
the fame Manage with the Appurtenances ought to revert, becaufe both M. and
R. died without Heirs of their Bodies lawfully begotten, as it is faid, to the great

Expence, &c. of him the faid S. &c .

H And it ap.ieareth by the fubfequent Writ, that when a Man doth make a
Devife ol his Lands in London, and alfo of his Goods, and makes Executors,.
tsc. then the firft Executors mall prove the fame before the Ordinary ; and
then after they fhall bring the fame before the Mayor into London, &c. and it

fhall be there inrolled, and then upon that Inrolment the Mayor, upon the

Writ of Ex gravi Querela fued for the Lands, fhall do Execution, and fuch

Procefs as upon a Fine of Lands, &c. and the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Mayor and Sheriffs of London, greeting : Whereas, as we [ 200. t

have received Information, according to the Cuftom in the fame City hitherto ob-

tained and approved, Tefiaments in which lay Tenements in the faid City are de-

vifed (Proof being firft made of the fame Tefiaments before the Ordinary for the

Goods and Chattels devifed in the fame) ought to be approved and inrolled before you
in our Hufling of London, for the making Execution of the Tenements fo devifed.

And now from the Relation of R. Coufin of I. of P. lately Citizen of London,
we have received Information, that although the aforefaid \. hath devifed one Shop
and two Sellers with the Appurtenances in the Parijh of Saint Michael, London,
in the fame City, in his Teftament in his laft Will to the aforefaid R. to have and

to hold to him and his Heirs for ever ; and the fame Will, as the Cuftom is, is

proved before the Ordinary, yet E. who was the Wife of I. of P. and A. Executor

of the Teftament of the fame I. detain that Will in their Power, not fuffering it

to be inrolled in the Hufting aforefaid, as before is faid, in manifeft Danger of the

Difherifon of him the faid R. and contrary to the Cuftom aforefaid ; We being un-

willing that the faid R. fhotild be injured in this Behalf, command you, that ha-

ving called I efore you the aforefaid Executor, and having heard the
lii'afons as well

of the aforefaid R. as of the faid Executor, you further do in the Premiffes that

which of Right and according to the Cuftom of the City aforefaid ought to be done,

and hath hitherto in the like Cafe been there accuftomed. to be done...

And!
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And by that Writ it appeareth, that if a Man have Lands devifed unto

him in London by Will, he (hall have a Writ unto the Mayor, to compel the

Executors to bring in the fame to be proved before them in London, and in-

rolled in the Huftings.

And if a Man have Lands devifed unto him in Oxford, the Cuftom is, that A.

the Teftament (hall be proved there before the Ordinary, and afterwards it

fhall be proved before the Mayor of Oxford, &c. And if the Mayor will not

prove the Will, then he to whom the Devile is made, and alfo the Executors,

who took any Advantage of Adminiftration by that Will, (hall have a Writ

out of the Chancery directed unto the Mayor and Bailiffs, commanding them

to prove the Will, and thereupon they (hall have an Alias and a Pluries, vel

Caufam nobis fignifices, &c. and afterwards an Attachment againftthem, if need

be, returnable in the King's Bench or Common Pleas.

Pott. B. And by the farrfc Reafon he (hall have the like Writ againft the Mayor of

London to prove fuch Will, and to inrol the fame, and upon that an Alias and

Pluries againft the Mayor of London, and Attachment, if need be.

And by the fame R.eafon it feemeth reafonable, that a Man fhall have a

Writ directed to the Ordinary to prove the Will of any-Man, fc?c. and the

Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Mayor and Bailiffs of the City 0/ Oxford, greeting: We have

received the Complaint of T. and M. his Wife containing, that whereas according

to the Cuftom ufed and hitherto approved in the City aforefaid, the Wills of

Burgeffes of the City aforefaid there deceafing, of Tenements and Poffeffions, (if

they be there devifed) ought to be proved firftly before the Ordinary, and fe-

iondly before you in the Court of the City aforefaid, and in Times paft have been

ufed fo to be; and the Executors of the Teftament of N. with the aforefaid T. and

M. after the Will of the faid N. was proved before the Ordinary of the City afore-

faid, (as the Cuftom is) have oftentimes brought it before you to be again proved

according to the Cuftom aforefaid, by reafon of certain Tenements in the Suburbs

of the fame City which the aforefaid N. in his loft Will hath devifed to the fame
M. as in the faid Teftament it is more fully contained ; nevertheless you have hi-

therto refufed and yet unjuftly refufe to receive that Proof, by which neither the

Executors aforefaid, nor the faid T. and M. can obtain Adminiftration upon the

Tenements aforefaid, or other Tenements devifed by the aforefaid N. in Delay of the

Execution of the Teftament aforefaid, and againft the Will of the aforefaid N.

and a/To to the great Damage and Grievance of them the faid T. and M. and the

Exei 'iters aforefaid : We being unwilling that the faid T. and M. and the Execu-

tors aforefaid fhould be injured in this Behalf, command you, as we have hereto]ore

commanded you, (if it is fo) that then you caufe to be done to the aforefaid Execu-

tors and T. and M. full and fpeedy Juftice in this Behalf, as of Right and ac-

cording to the Cuftom aforefaid ought to be done in the like Cafe, fo that repeated

Complaint thereof may not come to us, orfignify to us Caufe why our Commands,
&c. Witnefs, &c.

And it is reafonable that it be fo done in every other City, where Lands be B
devifeable by Will, and are devifed by Will, that the Executors and the De-

vifee fhall have fuch Actions againft the Ordinary, and alfo againft the Bailiffs

of the Town and Boroughs, to prove fuch Wills.

1 And
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And in Place of a Formedon in the Defcender in Tenements devifed, is fuch

Writ:
And A. fome time Citizen of, Sec. devifed to M. his Daughter, a certain Mef-

fuage, &c. to have the fame to her and the Heirs of her Body iffuing, Tfc entered

the faid Meffuage after the Death of the aforefaid M. and of W. the Son and

Heir of the fame M. and hath unjuftly deforced L. the Brother and Heir of the

aforefaid W. to his, &c.

And it feemeth, that when the Tail is once excepted before of the Devife

in the Tenant in Tail, or in the Tenant for Term of Life, that then he (a)

in the Remainder, or Heir of Tenant in Tail, have a Formedon in the De-
fcender by the Courfe of the Common Law, after the Statute otWejlm. 2. ac-

cording to the common Form upon a Gift made in Tail by Deed.

C And there is another Form of Writ in the Regifter in Nature of a Forme-
don in the Defcender.

A And if a Man in London devife Land unto a Woman for Term of her Life, [ 20I# \
and afterwards to her Executors to fell, and to convert the Money to her own
Ufe, by the Cuftom of London that Teftament ought to be proved before

the Ordinary, and afterwards before the Mayor, &c. and to be inrolled, isic.

B If the Teftament be proved before the Ordinary, and afterwards one Executor

doth detain the fame, and will not prove it before the Mayor, £sY. the other

Executor fhall have a fpecial Writ directed unto the Mayor and Sheriffs of

London, commanding them to call the Executors before them, and to fee the

Teftament, &c. and to do Right according to the Cuftom of the City, and

according to the Law, &c. which Writ appeareth in the Regifter.
C And if a Man doth devife Lands to his Wife for the Term of her Life, 2 & 3 Ma.

upon Condition that if fhe marry, that the Lands fhall remain unto his Son ®y<*-

in Tail; and for Default of fuch Iffue, the Remainder to the right Heirs of
10 °' 4 ' -

the Donor in Fee : Now if the Wife taketh a Hufband who occupieth the Vide Perkins

Lands, and he in the Remainder dieth without Heir of his Body; the right
l6 +- That he

Heir of the Donor fhall have a fpecial Writ of Ex gravi Querela directed unto 4^*™**
the Mayor and Sheriffs of London, reciting that fpecial Devife and the Matter

,aIce ^ e

'

ne (j t
r

as it is, commanding them to call the Parties, and to hear them, and to do the Condition

Right, &c. And by that it appeareth, that he in the Remainder fhall have by way of

Advantage of the Condition, if it be broken ; but the fame fhall be by way
Enti y-

of Action, and not by Entry, for the Condition not performed, which Writ

appeareth in the Regifter -(£).

(a) See 34 Ed. 3. Formedon 6;. For a For- (b) See 43 Ed. 3. Formedon 68. 4 Ed. 6. 27.

medon in Remainder does not lie without allcdg- 30 4JJ". 47. <)A][. 17. SH. 8. 32. I lift. 2146.
i»g Efplees in the particular Tenant. Dyer 1 40. b. Lilt. 1 64.

Writ
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Writ of Entre ad Terminum qui praeteriir.

A'
Writ of Entre ad Terminum qui pr<eteriit lieth, where a Man leafeth Lands D
or Tenements for Term of Life or Years, and afterwards the (a) Term

expireth, and he to whom the Leafe was made, or a Stranger, entereth upon
the Lands, and occupieth the fame, and deforceth the LefTor, the Leifor or

his Heirs fhall have the Writ.

2 i Ed. 3.
And that Writ lieth in the Per, Cui and Pojl: For if the LefTee hold over E

Brief 308. his Term, and afterwards maketh a Feoffment, the Leflbr or his Heirs may
One brought ]iave ^^ Writ againft the Feoffee in the Per ; and if the Feoffor maketh a

L f "bThi
feoffment over, he may have it againft the fecond Feoffee in the Per and Cui,

TrefeiL

"
and againft the third Feoffee in the Pojl ; and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that he render to B. one Water Gulf,

&c. into which the fame A. hath not Entry but by C. to whom the aforefaid B.

demifed it for a Term which is paft, &c. and unlefs he will do it, &c. and the

aforefaid B. fhall make you fecure, &c.

And in the Pojl the Writ is, And into which the fame A. hath not Entry but

after the Demi/e which the fame B. thereof made to D. for a Term which is paft,

and which after that Term ought to revert to the aforefaid B. as he faith, and

whereof he complains that the aforefaid A. unjuflly deforceth him, &c. and un-

lefs,
&c.

And by thefe Words, Unde queritur, in any Writ of Entry in the Per and

Cui, but only in a Writ of Entry in the Pojl.

But if a Man will bring a Writ of Entry ad Terminum qui prateriit of his F

Father, Mother or other Anceftor then there behoveth to be in the Writ the

Words, Which he claims to be his Right and Inheritance ; and the Form of the

Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that, &c. he render to B. one Mef-

fuage.with the Appurtenances in N. which he claims to be his Right and Inheri-

tance, and into which the fame A. hath not Entry but by D. the Father (or Mo-
ther or other Anceftor) of the aforefaid B. whofe Heir he is, who demifed it to him

for a Term which is paft, as he fays, and unlefs he will do it, &c.

And in the Per and Cui, thus: Which he claims, &c. and into which, &c.

but by C. to whom D. (b) the Father (or other Anceftors) of the aforefaid B. whofe
Hsir he is, demifed it for a Term which is paft, &c. And in the Pcft thus: But

after the Demife which R. and the aforefaid B. &c. whofe Heir they are, &c. or

thus, which C. Father of the aforefaid B. and Grandfather of the aforefaid S.

whofe Heirs they are, thereof made to H. for that Term which is paft, and which

after that Term ought to revert to the aforefaid, &c. as they fay, and whereof

they complain that the aforefaid A. unjuflly dejorceth them, &c. unlefs, &c.

And in every Writ of Entry which a Man demandeth of the FofTefTion of

his Anceftor, he ought to have thefe Words in the Writ, Which he claims to

(a) Viz. By Efflux of Time or Surrender. [b) Confavguineus ; and it appeared by the

Dyer 178. Count thai he was Great Grandiaiher. 21 Ed.

i,
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he his Right and Inheritance., &c. but of his own Poffefiion he (hall not have

.

thofe Words in the Writ, but only in a Cui in vita brought by a Woman or'

her Inheritance aliened by her Hufband, for there fhe mail have in her Writ

thefe Words, Which he claims to he his Right and Inheritance, tec. but the fame

is where the Woman claimeth an Eftate in Fee-fimple by the Writ ; for if (he

claim but an Eftate in Tail, or a Freehold by her Cui in vita, then the Writ

of Cui in vita fhall make a fpecial Mention of that Eftate, &c.

G If a Man leafe a Manor for Life or Years, unto which an Advowfon is ap-

pendant, and afterwards the Leffee doth make a Feoffment of the Manor in

Fee, and taketh back an Eftate of the Manor, except the Advowfon, to him

for Life ; if the Leffor bring the Writ of Entry Ad 'Terminum qui prateriit of

the Manor againft the Leffee, and doth not make Exception of the Advow-
fon, the Writ fhall abate for Non-tenure of the Advowfon upon the Matter

fhewed, as appeareth by the Regifter.

H The Aunt and the Niece fhall join in thisWr
rit of Ad Terminum qui prate-

riit, as appeareth by a Writ before mentioned.

And if a Man maketh a Feoffment in Fee upon Condition, that if he pay 33 Aft. u.
a certain Sum of Money at a certain Day to the Feoffee or his Heirs, that Vide Theol-

then he fhall have the Land again, and that he may enter, if he pay the Mo- wa" '3''

ney at the Day, and afterwards the Feoffee will not fuffer him for to enter : ^'d
"

The Feoffor fhall have the Writ of Ad Terminum qui pr.-eteriit, becaufe that Errtre 4.

when he payeth the Money, the other hath no Term in Effecl ; and if he V.14H. 8.10.

fhould not have this Writ, he could not have any Remedy but to enter, &c. Brook,

and thereupon to have an Affife.

And M. 5 Ed. 3. it was adjudged that the Plaintiff fhould recover in fuch [ 202. ]

Aclion upon fuch Matter pleaded and fhewed ; but I do not perceive how the

fame could be maintained by Reafon, becaufe the Fee-fimple is not properly
laid a Term ; for then the Lord by Efcheat fhould have a Writ ofAd Termi-

num qui prateriit, if his Tenant dieth without Heir, where he cannot have a

Writ of Efcheat ; and in Ad Terminum qui praterlit the Leafe alledged in the

Count is traverfable.

A If the Hufband and Wife leafe the Wife's Lands for Years, and the Huf- V^oEd.j.i;.
band dieth, and the Termor holdeth over his Term, the Wife fhall have a

Writ ofAd Terminum qui prateriit, if fhe will, &V. but fhe ought for to count

that fhe and her Hufband leafed the Land, cx?c.

B And it appeareth in 8 Ed. 2. Itin. Cane, that the Grantee in Reverfion fhall

have a Writ of Ad Terminum qui prateriit againft the Leffee, or his Heir or

Affignee, and yet there is no fuch Writ in the Regifter.

o Writ
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Writ of Dum fuit non Compos Mentis.

Co Bever- T"^E (a) Writ of Dum fuit non Compos Mentis, lieth where a Man, who C
lev's Cafe. is not of fane memoire, alieneth his Lands or Tenements in Fee-fimple Or

i Lilt. 247. in Fee-tail, for Life or for Years, if he be afterwards deforced by his Alienee

or LefTee, then he himfelf fhall have this Writ againft his Alienee or Ldfiee,

notwithstanding this own Alienation, or his own Leafe ; and the fam« appear-
eth by Writs in the Regifter, which are of fuch Form :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that be render to B. one Meffuage
and twenty Acres of Land with the Appurtenances, which the fame B. demifed to

him, while he was not Sound of his Mind, as he faith, and unlefs he will do tL,

&c. Or thus: Into which the fame A. bath not Entry but by C. to whom the

aforefaid B. demifed it, while be was not found of his Mind, Sec. Or thus in the

Poft : Into which the fame A. hath not Entry, but by the Demife which the

aforefaid B. while he was not found of bis Mind, thereof made to D. and whereof
be complains, &c.

Vvl 97. con. And fome have faid, that Writ lieth not by him who alieneth the Land, D
39 H. 6. 42. becaufe he fhall not difable himfelf, nor contradict his own Deed ; but that

sAff pi 10
,eemetn tQ be little Reafon, for this is an Infirmity which cometh by the Act

con. of God j and it ftandeth with Reafon, that a Man fhould fhew how he was

9 H. 6. 6. vifited by the Act of God with Infirmity, by which he loft his Memory and
Eritton. Tit. Difcretion for a Time ; as if an Infant within the Age of twenty-one Years

Bh> Dura
^0t^ ma 'ce a Feoffment in Fee, or a Leafe for Years, he himfelf fhall avoid

fuit, &c. e, 9.
h»s Feoffment or Leafe, as well within Age as of full Age, although he fhall

N. Br. i26» not have a X>um fuit infra atatem within Age, becaufe the Writ doth fuppofe
jH.f. 1. him to be of full Age; but an Infant of the Age of fourteen Years hath Dif-

cretion, as hath been adjudged, at fuch Age ; and if he at fuch Age commit

Felony, he fhall be hanged for the fame, and yet his Feoffment, Leafe or

Grant, fhall not bind him before the Age of twenty-one Years ; becaufe he
hath not perfect Difcretion or Knowledge what he ought to do, or what is

to his Prcjfit or Difadvantage before fuch Age •,
and therefore he fhall alledge,

'that he was within Age at the Time of the Feoffment, Grant or Leafe made

by him ; by which it appeareth, that he fhall alledge, that he had not perfect
Difcretion at that Time, for that Nonage is an Infirmity of Nature, and

Plow. Com. cometh by the Act of God ; and a fortiori then he who is of non fane me-

J9. a. moire, fhall. alledge, that he was not of fane memoire at the Time of his Feoff-
21 H. 7. 32. ment or Grant-, for he who is of unfound Memory, hath not any Manner
*6
Fd

""'

*C
°^ Difcretion ; for if he kill a Man, it fhall not be Felony, nor Murder, nor

•j, comra-

'

he fhall not forfeit his Lands or Goods for the fame, becaufe it appeareth

4Ed. 3. 19. a. that he hath not Difcretion ; for if he had Difcretion he fhould be hanged
for the fame, as an Infant who is of the Age of Difcretion, who commiteth
Murder or Felony, fhall be hanged for the fame.

(a) The I.Tue in Tail (hall not have a Dum fuit non Comfts on the Alienation of his Anceftor,

but a Formedon. 1 8 Ed. 3 • 3 1.

And
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And it appeareth in Britton, that in Debt upon a Bond, the Defendant

faid, that he was not of Sana memori<& at the Time of making the Bond, and

holden that it was a good Plea.

£ And if an Ideot doth releafe all his Right by Deed, yet if it be afterwards Stanford

found by Office that he is an Ideot* the King mail feixe the Land, and the Pr*rog. 34.

Releafe mall not bind, fcJV. Quod vide in Title Scire facias, P. 32 Ed. 3. in 5°AiT. 2 .con.

she Abridgments-.

(a) But in the Book of Aflifes, Anno 35 Ed. 3. the Tenant in an Affife

pleaded the Releafe of the Plaintiff, and the Plaintiff faid, that he was not then

of fane memoire, &?c And there the Opinion of two Juftices was, that he

mould not have that Plea •, but I do not much regard their Opinion for the

Reafons aforefaid.

F And it appeareth in 7 Henry 4. $\ That a Feoffment of an Ideot made by E urn n8n
Letter of Attorney is void, and fo it feemech to be of a Man of NonJam Compos Men-

menfoire. tis was brought

(b) And if a Man of Non fane memoire alieneth his Land in Fee and dieth, [J*J*f ^Jjf"
his- Heir mall have fuch Writ as he may enter, as his Anceftors might have a'nd admitted

'

entred, as well as if an Infant within Age had aliened his Lands, feji. 18 Ed. 3.

And in 25 Ed. 3. in the Book of Aflifes, a Man of Non fana memorn-e made Sci - fa<=- '<>•

a Feoffment in Fee, and took back an Eftate to himfelf for Life, and there it
I2
«
d
'/'

6 '

was agreed and admitted, that the fame was a Remitter, and (c) thereupon
39

!-

'

"*?"

Iflue was taken, that he was of perfect Memory, &c. and that was found by
** *

Verdict
•,
which fee in the Title of Feoffments in the Abridgments.

B And the Writ for the Heir upon the Alienation of his Anceftors fhall be in

fuch Form :

The King to the
Sheriff., Sec. Command A. that* &c. he render to B. twenty

Acres of Land with the Appurtenances in N. which he claims to be his Right and

Inheritance, and into which the fame A. hath not Entry but by C. or other An-

cejior of the aforefaid B. whofe Heir he is, who demifed them to him, while be

the fame C was not found of his Mind, as he faith, &c.
And thus in the Per and Cui :

Which he claims, Sec. and into which*, &c. but by C. to whom D. the Grand-

father of the aforefaid B. (or other Anceftor of the aforefaid B.) whofe Heir he is

demifed them, while he the fame D. was not found of his Mind, Sec.

Or thus in the Pofl :

Which he claims, Sec. and into which, Sec. but after the Demife which C. the

Great Grandfather (or other Anceftor of the aforefaid B.) whofe Heir he is,

while he the fame C. &c. thereof made, as he faith, and wherepf he complains,
C And 14 An. of the King was fuch Writ granted :

D Command R. that, Sec. he render to B. one Rent of three Loaves of Bread,

feven Flcggons of Ale, and /even Meffes of Meat by the Week, with the Appur-
tenances in C. and which he the fame B. demifed to him, while he was not found

of his Mind, as he faith, and unlefs, Sec. And the Procefs is Grand Cape and

Petit Cape, as in other Precipes quod reddat.

(a) F. Scirefaciat 106. \%Ed. 3. ibid. 10. (c) But note; The IJTue found that he was re-

(i>) y H. 4.5. So that the Land (hall efcheat mitted. 25.^4. See 17JW. 3. 7, or 70.

notwithftanding the Feoffment. 4 Co. Beverlefs See Bro. Feoffment dt Terr' 26. F. Remitter 23.
Cafe. It is not admitted to be a Remitter.

O o o 2 Writ
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Writ of lntrufion.

THE
Writ of lntrufion lieth, where Tenant for Life, or in Dower, or by \

theCurtefy, (a) dieth feifed of fuchEftate for Life, and after their Death

a Stranger doth intrude upon the Land, he in the Reverfion- fhall have that

Writ againft the Intruder, and the Writ fhall be fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, Sec. Command A. that jujlly,
&c. he render to B. one- ]

Ploughland with the Appurtenances in N. which he claims to be his Right and In-

heritance, and into which the fame A. hath not Entry (b) but by the lntrufion

which he made into it after the Death ofC. who was the Wife ofD. who held it

in Dower of the Gift of the aforefaid D. femetime her Hujband, the Father or

Brother of the aforefaid B. whofe Heir he is., as he faith, and unlefs, &cc.

And in the Per thus :

And into which the fame A. hath not Entry but by C. who demifed it after the

Death of D. who was the Wife of E. who held, it in Dower, of the Gift of tb&

aforefaid E. fametime her Hujband.
And in the Per and Cut thus ;

And into which the fame A. hath not Entry but by C. to whom D. demifed it,

who intruded himfelf into it after the Death of &c.

And in the Pofi the Writ is thus :

Into which the fame A. hath not Entry but by the lntrufion which C. made

into it after the Death of D. who was the Wife , of E. who held it in Dower

of the Gift of the aforefaid E. fometime her Hujband, Brother of the aforefaid B.

whofe Heir he is, and which after the Death of the aforefaid D. ought to revert

to the aforefaid B. as he faith, and whereof he complains, &c. and unlefs, &c.

And fo that Word, &? unde aueritur was put in. every Writ of Entry in the

Pcjl.

And if a Woman recover Dower againft him in the Reverfion, or againft

his Heir, and afterwards fhe died feifed of that Eftate, and a Str-anger doth

intrude into the Land, then he in the Reverfion fhall have a Writ of lntrufion.

And in the Writ mention fhall be made of the Recovery thus, And into which

the fame A . hath not Entry but by the lntrufion which he made into it, after the

Death of C. who was the Wife of D. who recovered it in our Court, before our

Jujlices at W. by our Writ, by the Confi'deration of the fame Court, as her Dower
which fell to- her. of the Freehold, which was of the aforefaid D. fometime hen

Hujband. in the fame Town, againft the aforefaid B. or thus : againji W. the Fa-

ther, or other Ancefior of the aforefaid. B, whofe. Heir he is, as he faith, and un-

lefs,
8cc.

And fo fhe fliall have another Writ of another Form, where fhe recovereth

her Dower againft the Heir of her Hufband, and after the Heir granteth the

(a) And therefore fee 24 £</. 3.74. Jt is a good Life of the Leafe of the Demandant, at the

Plea to f^y that he was feifed, and gave to him Time of his Death.

whom he fuppofes Tenant for Life, and to the (/>)
And not in quat ft in/rufsl. 6 EJ. £..

Heirs of his Body, and for that he died without Brief 808.

2d«ir, he entred atfjut hoc, tkat he held for

Reverfion
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Reverfion unto the faid B. and then the Tenant in Dower dieth feifed, and a

Stranger abateth, the faid B. mail have a Writ of Intrufion againft the Stran-

ger, and the Writ fhall rehearfe the whole fpecial Matter, which Writ appear-
eth in the Regifter.

H And the Aunt and the Niece fhall join in a Writ of Intrufion, and if the

Heir doth affign Dower unto his Mother, and then commits Felony, for which

the Lord claimeth the Reverfion, and granteth the fame to one in Fee, to

whom the Tenant atcorneth, and afterwards the Grantee of the Reverfion hath

Iffue two Daughters, and dieth, and one of them hath IfTue and dieth : Now
the Aunt and the Niece fhall join in that Writ, &c. and the Writ fhall be fuch:

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. thatjuftly, Sec. he render to B. and

M. her Sifter, and to P. and F. his Brother, one Meffuage, &rc. into which the

fame A. hath not Entry but after the Intrufion which H. made into it, after the

Death of I. who was the Wife ofW. who held it in Dower (of, Sec. fometime her

Hufband) of N. Father of the aforefaid B. and M. and Grandfather of the afore-

faid P. and F. whofe Heir they are, of the Alignment of T. Chief Lord of the

Fee, of whom the aforefaid I. held it in Dower, by reafon of Felony committed by

W. of S. Son and Heir of the aforefaid W. as it is faid. And which after the

Death of the aforefaid I. ought to revert to the aforefaid B. M. P. and F. by

Form of the Affignment aforefaid, as they fay, and whereof they complain, Sec.

A And if a Man intrude after the Death of Tenant by the Curtefy, the Writ [ 204. ]

of Intrufion fhall be fuch:

Command A. that, &c. he render to B. &c. which he claims, &c» and into

which the fame A. hath not Entry but by the Intrufion which he made into it,,

after the Death of D. who held it by the Law of England after the Death of
C. fometime his Wife, the Mother or Aunt of the aforefaid B. whofe Heir he is,

&c. as he faith.
And in the Per thus :

But by C. who demifed it to him, who intruded himfelf into it, Sec.

And in the Per and Cui thus :

But by C. to whom D. demifed it, who intruded himfelf into it. .

And in the Poft thus :

But after the Intrufion which W. made into it after the Death of C. who held,

it by the Law of England after the Death of D. fome time bis Wife, Mother,

of the aforefaid- B. whofe Heir he is, &c. and which after the Death of the

aforefaid C. ought to revert to the aforefaid B. as he faith, and whereof he

complains, Sec. and unlefs, &c.
B And if a Man doth intrude after the Death of Tenant for Life ; then he in

the Reverfion. fhall have fuch Writ of Intrufion.

The King to the Sheriff, Sec. Command A. that juflly, Sec. (a) he render to

B. &c. into which the fame A. hath not Entry but by the Intrufion which he

made into it after the Death of C. to whom the aforefaid B. or to whom D. the

Father (or other Atceftor) of the faid B. whofe Heir he is, demifed it for the .

Life of him the faid C. as he faith, and unlefs, &c.

And in the Per thus. :

(u) But if the Wf it be founded on the Leafe £3* bttrtdilatimfuam. 1 o H. 6. 9. Yet if it ba..

ftf.the Aaeeftor, it (hall be quod clamat fj/e Jus omitted, it is amendahle,

Anl-
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And into- which the fame A. &c. but by C. who demifed it to him who intruded

himself into it after the Death of W. to whom the aforefaid B. or R. Father (or

other Anceftor) of the aforefaid B. whofe Heir- he is, demifed it for the Life of
him the faid W. &£.

And in the Per and Cui thus :

Into which &c« hut by C. to whom D. demifed it, who intruded himfelf

into it, &c.
And in the Poft thus :

But after the Intrufion which D. made into it after the Death of I. to whom-

B- the Father (or other Anceftor) of the aforefaid B. whofe Heir he is, demifed it

for the Life of him the faid I. and which, after the Death of him the faid I.

ought to revert to the of'on[aid B. as he faith, and whereof he complains, Sec.

And in the Regifter there are other Forms of Writs, where the Reverfion C
of the Tenant is granted by Fine or otherwife, which fhall be ex affignatione.

And the Heir in Tail fhall not have a Writ of Intrufion i if a Man do in- I)

trude after the Death of Tenant in Dower, or of Tenant by the Curtefy, or

after the Death of Tenant for Life, he in the Reverfion in Tail fhall not have-

ft Writ of Intrufion, but he fhall be put to his Writ of Formedon ; for that

Writ lieth for him who hath the Reverfion in Fee-fimple, or for Term of

Life, and not for him who hath the Reverfion in Tail or for Term of Years
^

for it lieth not but for him who hath a Freehold, after the Death of Tenant

for Term of Life, or of Tenant in Dower, &c.

And he in the Remainder fhall have a Writ of Intrufion, if a Man do in-

trude after the Death of Tenant for Life
•,
and fo the Affignee of the Remain-

der fhall have fuch Writ :

If Lands be given to two, and to the Heirs of one of them, and he who E
hath the Fee dieth, and then the Tenant for Life dieth, the Heir of him in

Remainder fhall have fuch Writ.

Into which, &c. but by the Intrufion which he made into it, after the Death of
C. who was the Wife of D. who held it for her Life, of the Demife which R.

thereof made to her the fame C. and the aforefaid D. fometime her Hufband, and
to the Heirs of him the faid D. Father of the aforefaid B. whofe Heir be is, &c.
as be faith, and unlefs, 8cc. And the Procefs in that Writ is Summons, Grand

Cape and Petit Cape.

Writ of Cui ante Divortium.

THE
Writ of Cui ante Divortium lieth, where the Hufband alieneth the F.

Wife's Land which fhe had in Fee-fimple, or in Tail, or for Life, unto
a Stranger in Fee-fimple, in Fee-tail, or for Life; and afterwards the Hufband
and Wife are divorced, then theWife fhall have that Writ againft the Alienee j

and the Form of the Writ fhall be fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that jufily, Sec. he render to B who G
was the Wife ofD. one Meffuage with the Appurtenances in N. which fhe claims

to be her Right and Inheritance, and into which, &c. but by the aforefaid D.

fometime the Husband of her the faid B. who demifed it to him, whom fhe could

not oppofe before the Divorce between them folemnized.

Aid
4-



Writ of Caufa Matrimonii praslocuri. 4*H
H And that Writ lieth in the Per, Cui and Pcfl, as doth the other Writ of

Cui in vita.

I And if the Hufband do alien unto an Abbot in Fee, and afterwards the
Hufband dieth, the Wife fhall have a Writ of Cui ante Divortium, in the Poft,

againft the Succeflbr of the Abbot ; and the Form of the Writ fhall be thus :

]£ Into which the fame Abbot hath not Entry, but after the Demife which the

aforefaid D. fometime the Husband of her the faid B. (whom fhe could not oppofe
before the Divorce, &c.) thereof made to L. fometime Abbot of B. as fhe faith,
and whereof fhe complains, &c.
And the Heir fhall have a Sttr cui ante Divortium, where the Wife dieth

before the Action brought, as well as he fhall have a Sur cui in vita : But of an

Eftate-tail, the Heir fhall not have a Sur cui in vita ante Divortium, but fhall

be put to his Formedon in the Defcender.

L And the Aunt and the Niece fhall join in that Writ, as they fhall do in a

M Sur cui in vita ; and the Procefs is Summons, Grand Cape and Petit Cape.

Writ of Caufa Matrimonii praelocuri

A 'T^HE Writ of Caufa Matrimonii prahcuti lieth, where a Woman giveth r
205. 1

JL Lands unto a (a) Man in Fee-fimple, unto the Intent that he fhall

marry her,, and afterwards he will not marry within convenient Time, when
he is required by the Woman. Then the Woman fhall have that Writ ; and
the Form of the Writ is fuch :

B The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that jufily, &c. he render to B. one

Meffuage, which the fame B. demifed to him, becaufe of a Marriage, before
treated of> between them, wherefore he ought to have married her, and hath not

yet married her, as fhe faith, &c.
And in the Per and Cui thus :

Into tvhich^ &c. but by C. to whom the aforefaid B. demifed it, becaufe of a

Marriage, &c. and hath not married her, as /he faith, and whereoffie com-

plains, &c.

q And it feemeth, That that Writ lieth for the Woman, where fhe giveth
Lands to a Man for Term of his Life, for the Intent to marry her, as well as

where fhe giveth it in (b) Fee-fimple. But if fhe giveth it to a Man in Tail

to marry her, &c . although he will not marry her, it feemeth fhe fhall not C. 2 Eart 74.
have that Writ againft him, by that Means to avoid and defeat the Eftate-

tail ; for that fhall be contrary to the Statute of Donis conditionalibus. And
a Man upon a Condition in Law fhall not make void the Statute. For the

Statute makes a Law certain by exprefs Words of Gift in Tail. And then it

is not Reafon, that it fhould be aneanted by Intendment, or, by a Thing

(a) But he fliall never have an Averment fJ) If it be not by Writing. 2}r«r 312. See

againft a Deed without Plea. 14 Ed. 3. but ad- \^H. 8. 8. (Sf infra K.

judged contra on a Writ of Error. 12 Ed. i>

Feoffment 1 \ 4. Vide infra L.

averrabie.
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averrable, which is not expreffed, and (hall be taken contrary to the Statute.

3 & 4 Ma. And the Heir fhall have that Writ as well as the Woman herfelf ; and the

ltyefH6. Writ (hall be,

But if he ex- Command A. &c. that he render to B. &c. which fie claims, and into which Q
prefs an Entry he hath not Entry but by C. (the Mother of the afore/aid B. whofe Heir Jhe is)
if he marry, wt, demifed it to him, by reafon of a Marriage, &c. and he hath not married

Alienation he And ' £ may ^e "* tne ^er* ^u' and ^°fi-> aS ^e ^afe 1S ' E
is feifed jure And alio the Aunt and the Niece may join in the Writ,
uxoris.

(a) And if a Man do give Lands unto a Woman unto the Intent to marry F
5 Ed. 2. Br.

kijj^ although that the Woman will not marry him, &c. he fhall not have a
:04- Writ Caufa Matrimonii prielocuti in that Cafe, and alfo that the Woman do

after marry him
•, yet the Woman fhall hold the Land to her and her Heirs,

'fcff. and if the Hufband do afterwards alien them, fhe mail have a Ctti in vita

for thofe Lands (b).

5 Ed. 2. 24. if a Woman do enfeoff a Stranger by Deed of Land in Fee, to the Intent G
8 Ed1

4 I "

t0 en feo^ ner» and one wno W 'M ^e ner Hufband
•,

if the Marriage doth not

Entry 7's.
ta^e Effect, fhe fhall have the Writ of Caufa Matrimonii prielocuti againft the

17 Aff.pl. 20. Stranger, notwithstanding that the Deed of Feoffment be abfolute; quod vide
N. Br. i 3s .

in Title Affife, 34. Ed. 3. lib. Affife.
Belt. L. ^ Woman did enfeoff a Man upon Condition that he fhould take her to H
14H. 8. 19. Wife, and he had a Wife at the Time of the Feoffment, and afterward the

H 8
Woman for not performing of the Condition, entred again into the Land,

It

4

isagood
uPon tne fecond Feoffee, and her Entry was adjudged lawful, and the Con-

Condition, dition, is good. Anno 40 Ed. 3. lib. Aff. 40AJf.pl. 13. 8 Ed. 2. Entry y 8.

3oAff. 17. 24//. 8. Feoffments 40.

& Br"condJt
And the Hufband and Wife may fue that Writ of Caufa Matrimonii pra- I

.

' "

locuti againft another who ought to have married her.

8 Ed 2 En-
And ^ a Woman maketh a Feoffment in Fee by Deed, referving Rent, K

try 78. ac. of tnen me ma^ not have that Writ of Caufa Matrimonii prielocuti for the Rent
a Condition referved, becaiife it is proved that the Refervation was the Caufe of the Feoff-
expreffed. ment ; but if fhe hath a Deed to fhew and prove that the Feoffment was

Ma
tC

Dy
&
u6

t0 the Intent that he mouId marry her» then ^e mal1 maintain her Aftion

one cannot notwithstanding the Refervation made of the Rent. Dyer 146, 312.
aver a Confi- And a Woman may fue Caufa Matrimonii pralocuti without any Writing L
deration fhewed to prove the fame, where fhe maketh a Feoffment without Deed to

Efio^eT
a Man in Fec' t0 the Intent t0 marry her' &c - and the Procefs is Summons,

preffed by
Grand Cap and Petit Cape, &c. \\H. 8. 30. 12 Ed. 1. Feoffments 114. Ant.

Deed. Vide A. N.Br. 135. con.

14 Eliz. Dyer
211, 212.

(a) Dyer 1 tf. (b) 6 Ed. 2. Cm in vita. 24/7.6. I. 6tf. 4. I. lEd. 2. Cu: in vila 24.
A. Br. 135.

T w

Writ
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Writ of Entry in Cafu provifo.

jyj *T^HE Writ of Entry in Cafu provifo is given by the Statute of Gloucefter,
JL cap. 7.

and that Writ lieth where Tenant in Dower doth alien in Fee,
for Life or in Tail, the Land which (he holdeth in Dower ; he who hath the

Reverfion in Fee, or in Tail, or for Life, fhall maintain that Writ againft the

Alienee
•,
and againft him who is the Tenant of the Freehold, of the Land

during the Life of the Tenant in Dower, &c. And the Writ may be made
in the Per, Cui and Poft ; and the Writ fhall be fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, Sec. .Command A. that, &c. he render to B. &c. which
he claims, &c. and into which the faid A. fcfV. but by C. who was the Wife of
D. who demifed it to him, who held it in Dower of the Gift of the aforefaid D,

fome time her Husband, the Father (or other Anceflor) of the aforefaid B. whofe
Heir he is, and which after the Demife made by her the faid C. to the afcrfaid A.

againft the Form of the Statute thereof provided at Gloucefter by the Common
Council of our Realm, ought to revert in Fee to the aforefaid B. by the Form of
the fame Statute, as he faith, and unlefs, &c.
And in the Per, thus :

Into which the fame A. hath not Entry but by C. to whom D. who was the

Wife of E. demifed it, who held it in Bower, Sec. and which after the Demife, Sec.

And in the Poft, thus:

Command A. that, Sec. he render to B. &c. which he claims, Sec. and into

which, Sec. but after the Demife which C. (who .was the Wife of D. who held

it in Dower of the Gift of the aforefaid D. fome time her Husband, Father of the

aforefaid B. whofe Htir he is) thereof made to F. and which after the Demife mads

by her the faid C. &c. (as above, till) ought to revert to the faid B. by the Form [ 206. ]

of the fame Statute, as he faith, and whereof he complains, Sic. and unlefs, Sic.

A And if a Woman do recover her Dower againft the Htir, and afterwards

doth alien in Fee, the Heir fhall have the Writ of Gift provifo ; and in the

Writ he fhall mention the Recovery, as he fhall do in a Writ of Entry ad
cemmunem Legem, upon an Alienation made by Tenant in Dower, i£c. And
although a Woman alien in Tail, or for Life, yet the Writ is always of one.

Form.

B If a Man grant the Reverfion of Lands which are holden of his Inheritance

in Dower to another, and the Tenant attorneth, and afterwards the Tenant in

Dower doth alien in Fee, the Grantee of the Reverfion fhall have fuch Writ
de Affignatione .

Command A. that, Sic. he render to B. &c. and into which, Sec. but by C. who
was the Wife of D. who held it of the aforefaid D. in Dower, of the Gift of the

aforefaid D. fome time her Husband, of the Alignment which W. Son and Heir of
the aforefaid D. thereof made to the aforefaid B. and which after the Demife, Sec.

And if the Heir grant the Reverfion in Fee, and the Tenant attorneth, and

afterwards the Grantee granteth the fame over, and the Tenant doth attorn ,

and afterwards the Tenant in Dower doth alien the Fee, the third Grantee of

the Reverfion fhall have fuch Writ de Cafu provifo.
P p p The
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The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that, &c. he render to B. tie. which

he claims, &c. and into which, &c. but by, or, *//«" /&* Demife, &c. (as the

Cafe is) which C. w&o zew the Wife of D. w£« held it in Dower (of the Gift of

the aforefaid D. fome time her Husband) of the aforefaid B. of the Alignment which

E. of whom the aforefaid C. held it in Dower of the AJfignment of F. of whom the

fame C. held it in Dower of the Affignment which G. Son and Heir of the aforefaid

D. thereof made to the aforefaid F. thereof made to the aforefaid W. and which

after the Demife made by her the faid C. fcfe. ought to revert, &c.

If the Writ be in the Per, and if the Writ be in the Pojl, then the Writ C
frail be,

And which after the Demife by her the faid C. ought to revert by Form of the

Statute, &c.

And the Aunt and the Niece may join in that Writ where the Tenant in D
Dower doth alien in Fee, and they have the Reverfion by Defcent from their

Anceftor, and the Procefs is Summons, Grand Cape and Petit Cape, &c. E

The Writ is

•not maintain-

able againlt
Tenants in

Tail, after

Poflibility of

Ifl'ue extinft.

Old Tenure.

j 3 Ed. 2.

Entre congea-
ble >j6.

*4Ed. 3.

Ericf 283.
N.Br. 137.
Ant. 198.

3 Ed. 2. Entr

•&c 8 N.
1 1 Ed. z.

Entry 68.

Writ of Entry in confimili Cafu.

THERE
is another Writ of the like Nature, which is called a Writ of F

Entry in confimili Cafu ; and that Writ lieth where Tenant by the Cur-

tefy, or for Life, or for another's Life, doth alien in Fee, (a) or in Tail, or

for Life; now he in the Reverfion, who hath an Eftate therein for Life, or in

Fee-fimple, or (b) in Tail, fhall have that Writ during the Life of the Tenant

for Life who aliened, and that Writ is not given by the Statute of Gloucefter,

which gave the Writ of in Cafu provifo ; but it is formed and granted upon
the Statute of Weflminfier 2. cap. 14. which wills, That as often as it fhall hap-

pen in the Chancery, that in one Cafe a Writ is found, and in the like Cafe fall-

ing, wanting the fame Remedy ; now the Clerks of the Chancery fhall agree in the

making the Writ, and that appeareth H. 3 Ed. 2.

And if the Tenant by the Curtefy doth alien, he in the Reverfion fhall have G
fuch Writ :

Command A.' that, &c. he render to B. one Meffuage, &c. which he claims, Sec.

and into which, &c. but by C. (who demifed it to him) who held it by the Law
of England after the Death of E. fome time his Wife, the Mother, Great Grand-

mother or Grandmother of the aforefaid B. whofe Heir he is, and which after the

Demife thereof made by him the faid C. to the aforefaid A. in Fee, ought to revert

to the aforefaid B. by Form of the Statute provided in fuch like Cafe, as he faith,

and unlefs, &c. And in the Per and Cut, thus : And into which, &c. but by
C. to whom D. demifed it, who held it by the Law of England, &c . And in the

Poft, thus : And into which, &c. but after the Demife which C. who held it by
the Law of England, &c (as above) whofe Heir he is, thereof made to F. and
which after the Demife, &c.

{a) But not if he be Tenant after Poflibility, See a Writ againft J. S. In quo non babet in-

1 3 Ed. 3. Entre cong. 56. griffu"> nifi poft
a Leafe to him made, £sV. 8 Ed.

(6) So for him who has a Fee-tail in Rever- z. Brief Uio.

fion, 21 Ed.$. ii. And
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And if the Tenant for Life alien, then he in the Reverfion fhall have a

Writ in this Form :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that jujlly, &c. he render to B. one

Meffuage, &c. into which the fame A. hath not Entry, but by C. to whom the

aforefaid B. demifed it, for the Life of him the faid C. and which after the De-

mife by him the faid C. to the aforefaid A. thereof made in Fee, ought to revert

to the aforefaid B. by Form of the Statute, &x. ut fupra.

And Note, That by that Writ it appeareth, that the Writ doth fuppofe, 3 s H. 6. 3:
that the Tenant for Life doth alien in Fee ; and although he grant but for

Life, or in Tail, yet the Writ doth fuppofe that he alieneth in Fee, &c. but

that is not material : For if it be in Fee, or in Tail, or for Life, it is a For-
feiture of his Eftate.

And fo in the Cafe, in the Writ in Cafu provifo, and in the Writ of Entre
ad communem Legem, it fuppofeth the Alienation to be made in Fee, although
it be but for Life, or in Tail, for that there is no other Form : And it may
be made in the Per, Cui and Poft, and that without Title made in the Writ,
becaufe it is of a Leafe made by the Defendant himfelf to the Tenant that

alieneth : But if the Father or other Anceftor leafe for Life, and dieth, and

afterwards the Tenant for Life alieneth in Fee, &c, now the Heir who is in

the Reverfion, fhall have a Writ, which fhall comprehend a Title in it
•,
and

fhall be fuch:

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that, &c. he -render to B one Mef- [ 207. ]

fuage, &c. which he claims, &c. and into which, &c. but by C. and D. his Wife,
to whom I. the Father or Mother, (or other Anceftor) of the aforefaid B. whofe
Heir he is, demifed it for the Lives of them the faid C. and D. and which after
the Demife, &c.
And there the Writ doth fuppofe, that the W7

ife did demife it, &c. and

yet fhe fhall have a Cui in vita after the Death of her Hufband, to recover

the Freehold, notwithftanding the Alienation made by her Hufband. And if

Tenant for Life grant his Eftate unto another, and the Grantee alieneth in Fee,
isc. then the Writ fhall be,

Into which the fame A. &c. but by C. to whom D. who held it for his Life

of the Demife of the aforefaid B. demifed it for the fame Term, and which after
the Demife, &c.
And if a Man leafe Lands for Term of Life, and afterwards dieth, and

his Heir grants the Reverfion to B. and the Tenant attorn, and afterwards the

Leffee for Life granteth his Eftate over to one who alieneth to A- in Fee
•,

now B. fhall have fuch Writ :

Command A. that, Sec. he render to B. &c. into which, &c. but by C. (who

demifed it to him) who held it for the Life of D. of the aforefaid B. of the Aft

fignment which I. Son and Heir of R. made thereof to the faid B. which faid R.

demifed it to the aforefaid D. for the fame Term, and which after the Demife, &c.

IF H. leafe Lands unto R. for Life, and afterwards granteth the Reverfion 12 Ed. 2.

to B. in Fee, and R. attorn, and afterwards R. alieneth in Fee, B. fhall have ry 69 -

this Writ :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that, &c. he render to B. &c. into

which, &cc. but by R. (who demifed it to him) who held it for his Life of the

aforefaid B. of the Affignment which I. (who demifed it to R. for the fame Term)

thereof made to the aforefaid A. and which after the Demife, &c.
P p p 2 And
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;o Ed. 2. And if Lands be given unto two, and the Heirs of one of them, and he B
Brief 849. who hatn the pee dicth .

5 anj afterwards the Tenant for Life alieneth in Fee,

the Heir of him in the Remainder (hall have this Writ:

Into which, &c. but by C (who demifed it to him) who held it for his Life of

the Demife which H. thereof made to the faid C. and D. and the Heirs of him the

'"aid D. Father of the faid B. whofe Heir he is, and which after the Demife, &c. (a).

And by that'appeareth, that he in the Remainder (hall have a Writ of in C

confimili tafu, if Tenant for Life alien in Fee.

Vide 3 Ed. 2. And if an Abbot or Prior leafe Lands for Life, and alierreth, and the Prior

Entre 6. con.
diet.]^ the succe flbr (hall have this Writ :

tfiven byThe
Command A. that, eVc. he render to B. one Meffuage, Sec. which he claims to

Statute of he the Right of his Church of Saint Thomas the Martyr of K. and into which,

Gloacefter. & c . but by C. to whom D. demifed it, who held it for his Life of the Demife
B« Weft. a. which s. fome time Prior of K. Fredecejfor of the aforefaid Trior, thereof made
Ci' P

6 fol

'ee
t0 ^e aforefaid D. and which after the Demife, &c.

And if Tenant in Tail maketh a Leafe for Life, and the Tenant for Life D
alieneth in Fee, the Tenant (hall have a Writ in confimili Cafu. And fo it

29 AfT. 62. feemeth, if Tenant in Tail do leafe the Land unto another for the Life of the
21 Ed 5. 11. Leffee) and dieth, and the Tenant for Life alieneth in Fee

•,
the Heir in Tail

7£7 3°45-
may chu fe to have a Formedon, or to fue the Writ of confimili Cafu, living

31 Ed. t. the Tenant for Life. For the Tenant in the AcYion (hall not have the Plea to

Entry 64. abate the Writ, to fay, that he hath Title to have a Formedon of the Land,
ai Ed. 3. £pf> But jf Tenant in Tail leafe Lands for the Term of his own Life, which
Entry 10.

js not any Defcen(
.

5 and afterwards the Tenant for Life doth alien in Fee, and

the Tenant in Tail dieth, his Heir (liall not have a Writ of confimili Cafu, but

(hall be put to his Formedon in that Cafe. For there he hath not Title to have

any other Action by Colour of any Demife
•,
but in the Cafe before he had Ti-

tle by reafon of the Difcontinuance made for Life, to claim by reafon of the

Right in Reverfion defcended to him, fo that he had Right by reafon of the

Reverfion in his Father referved upon the Leafe, and alfo by reafon of the

Title of the Intail to chufe what Action he would have ;
tamen quaere.

?Fd. 2. A Leafe was made to one for Term of Life, the Remainder to another in E
Entry 7. Yce, and afterwards the Tenant for Life did alien in Fee, for which he in Re-

Entr' 6i'
7 main<^er brought a Writ de confimili Cafu, and the Writ was abated. Pafch.

7 Ed. 3. But the Court there faid, That the Caufe was, becaufe he in the

Remainder was not to have the Remainder in fafto, until it fell, and that

after the Death of Tenant for Life ; and it is not like unto a Reverfion : BuC

the Law is not taken fo at this Day, but that he in the Remainder hath the

Remainder veiled in him, as he in the Reverfion hath the Reverfion : For he

fhall have an Action of Wafte, and (hall enter for the Alienation of his Te-

nant, as well as he in the Reverfion, and therefore it followeth, that the Re-

mainder is in him in faclo •,
for which Caufe I conceive, that Judgment was

iPEd. 2. not rightly given. And Hill. 18 Ed. 2. it was holden by Juftice Herle, that F
In. y 7$. the Writ did He for him in the Remainder, &c. And the Heir in Tail brought
Nat b 138 a \v r it of confimili Cafu upon an Alienation made by Tenant by the Curtefy,

aiid the Writ was maintainable. 'T. 31 Ed. 1.

{a) See ibid. ^11.91. That the Father may enter for the Forfeiture.

Writ

COB.
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Writ of Entry ad communem Legem.

V'HE Writ of Entry ad communem Legem lieth, where Tenant in Dower,
or Tenant by the Curtefy, or for Life, do alien in Fee, or for Life of

another, or in Tail, the Lands which they hold, &V. (a) after their Death, he
in the Reverfion, who hath it in Fee, or for Life, (hall have that Writ of En-

try ad communem Legem ; and the Writ (hall be fuch, &c.
H The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that juftly, &c. he render to B. &V.

which he claims to be his Right and Inheritance, and into which the fame A. hath
not Entry but by C. who was the Wife cf D. (who demifed it to him) who held it [208.]
in Dower of the Gift of the aforefaid D. fome time her Hufband, the Father (or
other Ancejlor) of the aforefaid B. whofe Heir, Sec. as he faith, &c. and un-

lefs, &c.

A And that is a Writ for the Heir in the Reverfion, who hath the fame by
Defcent, and may be in the Per, Cui and Poft.

B And if a Woman recover Dower, and afterwards alieneth in Fee, and di- 4 Ed. 2.

eth ; then the Writ of Entry ad communem Legem (ball mention the Recovery,
Blief 794-

&c. And if the Tenant by the Curtefy alieneth in Fee, and dieth, the Heir
fhall have fuch Writ :

Command, &c. that, &c. he render to B. &c. which he claims, &cc. into which
the fame A. hath not Entry but by C. who held it by the Law of England after
the Death of D. fome time his Wife, the Mother of the aforefaid B. whofe Heir
he is, as he faith, &c.
And may be brought in the Per, Cui and Poft, as the Cafe is.

And if Tenant by the Curtefy alien the Fee, and dieth, he in the Reverfion .

who is Heir in Fee-fimple, may fue that Writ, or an Affife of Mortdaunceftor

given by the Statute of Gloucefler, cap. 3.

C And if Tenant for Life alieneth in Fee, and dieth, he in the Reverfion may
have that Writ in divers Forms : One, if he have the Reverfion by Defcent, .

the Writ (hall be,

Command A. that, &c. he render, &c. which he claims, &c. and into which
the fame A. hath not Entry but by C. to whom the aforefaid B. or C. Father (or
ether Ancejlor) of the aforefaid B. whofe Heir he is, demifed it for the Life of him,

the fai&C. as he faith, &c.
And he may leave out thefe Words in the Writ, Which he claims to be his

Right and Inheritance, &cc. when the Demandant made the Grant to the Te-
nant for Term of Life who aliened, &c.

D And that Writ may be in the Per, Cui and Poft, as the Cafe is. And he

E may bring a Writ of ad Terminum qui prateriit, if he will, if the Tenant for e

Term of Life doth alien, and dieth, as it fhall pleafe him.

(a) And yet the Death gudl not be (hewn by the Writ. 16 Ed, 3. Brief 667. .

3 'tcL
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And if Tenant For Term of Life do grant over his Eftate unto another, and
he in the Reverfion granteth the Reverfion in Fee, and the Tenant doth at-

torn ; and afterwards the fecond Grantee doth alien in Fee, the Grantee in the
Reverfion fhall have fuch Writ :

Into which the fame A. hath not Entry but by C. (who demifed it to him) who
held it for his Life of the aforefaid B. of the Afftgnment which I. who demifed it

to the aforefaid C. for the fame Term, made thereof to the aforefaid B. as be

faith, &c.
And it may be in the Per, Cui or Pofi, as the Cafe is ; and in the Writ

which is in the Pofi fhall be this Claufe :

And which after (a) the Death of the aforefaid C. ought to revert to the afore-

faid B. by the Form of the Alignment aforefaid, as he faith, and whereof he com-

plains, &c.

T ]

Writ of CefTavit.

''HE Writ of Ceffavit lieth in divers Ways : For one Writ is where there H
is Lord and Tenant, and the Tenant will not pay {b) his Rent, nor do

his Services, as Suit, £sV. to his Lord as he ought to do, nor hath fufficient
Tenant in Goods or Chattels upon the Land to be diftrained for the Rent or Services

have" Ceffa
behind > but fuffereth the Lands to lie frefh, not occupied for two Years fol-

vit, and lay
l°w

jng together ; then the Lord of whom the Lands are holden may have the

the'seifmin Writ againft the Tenant, and if it be found for him, he fhall recover the
her Hufband : Land, if the Tenant will not find Sureties to pay the Rent then after ; and
»** } that Writ is of fuch Form :

Ceflavit 54.

43 Ed. 3. 1 j. 9 H. 7. 16. He for Life (hall have Ceffavit, but not Lefiee for Years, for that is a Precipe.
12 R. 2. Cell". 45- Ceflavit of a Rent, 5 H. Ceflavit of Advowfon, 23 Ed. 3. CeiT. 46. 43 Ed. 3. 15. ace.

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that, &c. he render to B. one Mef-
fuage, &c. which he the fame A. holds of him by certain Services, and which

ought to revert to him the faid B. by Form of the Statute provided by the Com-
mon Council of our Realm, becaufe the aforefaid A. hath now chafed in doing the

aforefaid (c) Services for two Tears, as he faith, &c.

{a) But Note ; The Writ in the Degrees does his Proteftation, and there they were at Ifl'ue on
not make Mention of the Death of the Tenant the Quantity, isfc. Note ; If the Tenant will

for Life. See 16 Ed. 3. Brief 66 1 . fave his Tenancy, and tender all the Arrears,

(b) Note; If the Lord brings a Ceffa-vit, and he ought alfo to tender Damages, 21 Ed. 3. 23.
fuppofes the Tenure to be by two Shillings Rent, taxed by the Court.

where he holds only by Fealty, and the Tenant In a Ceffavit for Suit of Court he tenders Da-
traverfes the Tenure, and it is found againlt mages for not coming, by Tax of the Court,
him, he fhall be charged with the Rent. 24 17 Ed. 3. 17. and it is no Plea, ihat Part of the
Ed. 3. 72. Services aie not in Arrear. 30 Ed. 3. 22.
He may tender the Arrears without faving of (r) See a Ceffa-vit by feveral Precipes againft

his Default. 27 Ed. 3. 89. The Tenant took d. and B. that^. and B. de eo tenent & remetti
the Quantity ot the Services by Proteflation, and detent eo quod A. and B. ceffavemnt. 20 Ed. 2.

pleads over, tsfe. and after made Default, and at Brief 826.
the Petit Cape tenders the Arrears according to

And
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And that Writ is given by the Statute of Weft. z. cap. ti. and may be

brought in the Per, Cui and Poft.

The Per thus : Into which the fame A. &c . but by C. who demifed it to him, 4 8 Ed 1

who held it of the aforefaid B. by certain Services, and which ought to revert to The Seiiin

him the faid B. &c. (until) becaufe the aforefaid A. or, becaufe the aforefaid C. was alledged

bath nozv ceafed in doing the aforefaid Services for two Tears.
'"h^k

F
p°fl-

dr

And it ought to be alledged in the Writ by whom the Ceafer was.
fri\he Feoffee"

And in the Per and Cui thus : Into which, &c but by C. to whom D. demifed 39 Ed. 3. Br!

it, who held it of the aforefaid B. &c. Ceff. 19. ace.

(a) And in the Poft thus: Into which, &c. but after the Dhnife which -A. ^° 1

^
™atif

ivho held it of the aforefaid B. by certain Services, made thereof to A. of E. and
himfeff ceaf

which ought to revert to him the faid B. becaufe the aforefaid, &c. as he faith, the Writ (hail

&c. and whereof he complains, &c. and unlefs, &c. not be in the

Per, but ge-
neral : Cont. If the Feoffor ceafe before the Feoffment ; fo if the Diffeifee ceafe before the Diffeifin, the Writ (hail

be in the Pott. 21 Ed. 3. 44. Br. Ceff. 17.

And there is another Form of Cejfavit, without making Mention of any 29 Ed. 3.

Entry, thus: Ceffavit 43.

Command W. of F. and A. his Wife, that, &c. they render to the Abbot of S. 19 Ed. 3.

two Meffuages which I. of B. held of him by certain Services, and which ought to Brief '49-

revert to him the faid Abbot, &c. (b) becaufe the faid W. and A. have now ceafed
' 7

?t' )'
S7 '

• j • o r 33 H. 6. 45.m doing, &c.
,3 Ed . 3/>

And the Ceffavit lieth for a Suit of Court ; (c) but the Donor in Tail fhall Ceff. 29.

not have a Cejfavit againft the Tenant in Tail : But if a Man maketh a Gift in 44 Ed -

3- 2 7-

Tail, the Remainder over in Fee unto another, or unto the right Heirs of the
' 4 ? .

6- '$"

Tenant in Tail, there, in that Cafe the Lord of whom the Lands are holden Cgff ,

2 '

immediate fhall have a Ceffavit againft the Tenant in Tail, becaufe that he is 28 Ed. 3. oc.

Tenant to him, &c. 33 II. 6. 53. 28 Ed. 3. 9. 19 Ed. 3. Ceff. 30. ibid. 34 & 35.
ace. But there

it is faid, That if the Tenant ceafe, and makes a Gift in Tail, that the Lord may have Ceffavit in the Per.

And.

fa') 20 H. 6. 28. A Recovery m the Tuft Fee, a Ceffavit lies againft the Leffee for Life,

againft a Feme Covert. fuppofing him to be his Tenant. But it feems,

(I) Eo quod pr&di£
' W'. and A. (s'c. See fuch though he does recover, yet after the Death of

a Writ awarded good ; for by Earning, he can- Tenant for Life, he in Reverfion fhall have

not fuppofe none to be his Tenant, but him by (avoid) his Recovery againft the Lord; but if

whofe Hands he was feifed, 11 Ed. 3. Brief^.jj. the Tenant makes a Leafe for Life, or a Gift

14 Ed. 3. Brief 269. and fee accordant ; for it in Tail, faving the Reverfion to himfelf, if af-

may be A. is in by Diffeifin, and yet B. fhall be terwards a Ceffer be, the Lord (hall have a Cef
faid Tenant to the Lord ; fo if the fame Tenant favit ; but he ought not to fuppofe, that the

leafes for Life, or in Tail to A. who ceffes, no Tenant in Tail is his Tenant ; for then this

other Writ lies ; wherefore the Writ fras award- Writ (hall abate; but he (hall have the Writ
ed good, 21 Ed. 3. 44. See l<)Ed. 3. 13. And here next adjacent. And it feems in fuch Cafe,

fee what Writ does not lie in this Cafe. Keliv. that he in Reverfion is Tenant to the Lord, and

S05, 131. i^Ed. 2. Brief Sic,, a Default in him of Non-payment, as well as

(f) So it is adjudged; yet if the Lord reco- in the other, (hall bind him, and fo the Books

^ers, the Iffue fhall have a Formedon, zSEd. 3. feem to intend. 28 Ed. 3. 9;, 96. 4; Ed. 3,

45. and it feems on the fame Reafon, if the Te- 27. So a Recovery in a Ceffavit againft a Dif-

iiant makes a Leafe for Life, the Remainder in feifor,ThaLl bind the Diffeifee, 20 H. 6. 28. a

Recovery
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ioF.d. 4. 1&2.

37H.6.45.

[ 209. ]

He pleads that

the Land was

fufficient to his

Diftrefs with-

out faying

evert, and

good :

zH. 4. 5.

35H.6.
Ceff. 7. ace.

35 H. 6.

Ceff. 7. ace.

But if a Man
occupy at Will

his Goods are

fufficient.

3 Ed. 2.

Avow. 206.

Br. App. 20.

5 Ed. 3. 47.
• Ceff. 40.

4H.6. 29.
10 H. 7. 24.

45 Ed - }• 27-

14H. 6. 25.

.48 Ed. 3. 4.

And if a Man ceafe to pay his Rent and Services for two Years, and inclofe K
the Land, fo as the Lord cannot diilrain, if he break not the Gates or the

Hedges of the Land which make the Inclofure, the Lord fhall have a Ceffa-

vit, although the Tenant hath fufficient Cattle upon the Land to be diftrained

for the Rent. For the Land ought to be open, and alfo there ought to be

fufficient to diftrain for the Rent, &c. But the Land is not open to. his Di-

ftrefs, &c. and fo open to his Diftrefs is a good Plea, without faying more in

fuch Cafe. M. 2 H. 4, 5. 2. 30 H. 6. Ceff. 7.

And if the Cattle of a Stranger do efcape into the Lands, thofe Cattle are A
not fufficient or overt to his Diftrefs: But if they be the Tenant's Cattle, it is

otherwife. 40.Ed. 3. 11. 50 Ed. 3. Ceff. 10.

If three Men hold by one intire Rent, as by a Horfe, and the Lord doth B
recover two Parts of the Land againft two of them, and the third findeth

Sureties, &c. the whole Rent is extinct by that Recovery. 14 £d. 3. Ceff.zS.

13 Ed. 3. 47. 10 H. 4. 1.

And a Man fhall not have one Ceffavit for Lands which are holden by fe- C
veral Services; but he ought to fue feveral Writs (a). 20 Ed. 3. Ceff. 23.
11 Ed. 2. Ceff. 50. 14.H. 6. 25. 28 Ed. 3. 9. 45 Ed. 3. 27. 20 H. b. 46.
Ant. 179.

(b) If the Lord do diftrain pendent his Writ of Ceffavit againft his Tenant, D
the Writ fhall abate.

And the Lord fhall have a Writ of Ceffavit againft Tenant for Life, where E
the Remainder is over in Fee to another (c). 20 Ed. 3. Ceff. 32, 33, 38.

48 Ed. 3. 4. 12 Ed. 4. 7. 5 Ed. 3. 70. 6 Ed. 3. 45. 4C0. ujb, 23 Ed. 3. zi.

Ceff. 21.

Recovery againft a Feme Covert binds the H6f-

band. 12 Ed. 4.
—A Recovery againft the Huf-

band and Wife binds the Wife. See 3 Ed. 3. 26.

contr. in a Ceffavit, 7 H. 4. 20. 10 H. 6. 5.

Tenant for Life ceffes, if the Lord recovers

againft him, it (hall not bind him in Reverfion

or Remainder, 28 Ed. 3. 95. 45 Ed. 3. 23.
but during the Life of the Leffee he fhall be

oufted of Wafte, or Entry in confimili Cafu.

Note ; Feoffee or Tenant for Life (hall not have

Aid of his own Ceffer, 28 Ed. 3. 96. contr.

Ranton. 3 Ed 3. 26. If A. Tenant of three

Acres ceffes, and aliens to three feveral Men an

Acre to each, three feveral .Ceffaviti lie, and

there fhall be fpecial Counts ; Lut if he leafes

one Acre to B. (or Life, and another to C. in

Tail, and af.erwards cefles, a Ceffavit does not

lie againit 3. or C. as to thofe two Acres, but

he fhall .have a Ceffavit for the third Acre, and

count fpecially. Note ; By the Ceffer of the

Mefne a Ceffavit does not lie for the Lord, .al-

though the Mefne after the Ceffer do purchafc
the Tenancy. Kthu. 105.

(a) See 20 Ed. 3. Ceffavit 33. accordant 21.
The Tenant fays, That the Demandant then,
or before the Writ purchafed, took a Diftrefs for

the Services in the mean time arrear, and (hewed
what Diftrefs. F'anting : Will you fay, That
the Diftrefs was furficient for the' Rent arrear?

Rolf agreed to fay it was fufficient. Gra. had

you no Diftrefs? See 1 1 Ed. 3. Ceff. 2.

(i) See 21 Ed. 3. 18. where Acceptance of
Services pending the Writ (hall abate it, and

falfify the Judgment had againit the Feoffor.

(c) He (hall have a Writ, fuppoling that he
held of him and ceiled, 45 Ed. 3. 27. and fa

held on the fame Reafon, z% Ed $. 95. But
if the Tenant leafes (or Life generally, faving
the Reverfion to him, a Ceffavit lies, but he

ought not to fuppofe, that the Leffee for Life is

his Tenant.

\tt) The



Writ of Ceffavit. 48 1

(a) The Quantity of [he Service is not traveri'able in a
Ceffavit, but the 2 Ed. 3 . 2 l.

fame (hall be taken by Proteftation. ^d ?• 47 -

The Seifin of the Service is not traverfable in a Ceffavit, but in Ceffavit ge- 20

a

^d
r ' ' 39 '

nerally the Tenure is traversable. Ceff. 47.

F The Aunt and Niece fhall not join in a Ceffavit for a Ceffer nude before fupn B.

the Title accrued to the Niece: But for a Ceffer in both their Lives they fhall ^
Ed
h f

4 '

join in a Ceffavit ; aliter of Jointenants. N.Br. 139. Seifin- «Bcl
And a Man may have'a Ceffavit againft feveral Perfons, and feveral Tenants

3 . \yilby

by feveral Precipes, &c. but not by one Precipe. Cert". 42.

G A Ceffavit doth not lie for him in the Reverfion againft Tenant for Life,
2° Ed. 3-

nor againft Tenant in Dower, but againft Tenant by the Curtefy by the Lord
e

Ed
47 "

Paramount, becaufe he is Tenant to the Lord Paramount: Tamen qu<cre of cdT. 50.
that Cafe. But Tenant by the Curtefy, Tenant in Dower, or Tenant for Life, i

3 Fd. 2 .

ib.51.

fhall have a Ceffavit againft the Tenant who ceafeth, 26 Ed. 3.

H It is a good Plea in a Ceffavit to fay, that he did not ceafe for two Years
Ce

jT-
6l -

before the Writ brought.

I And by the Opinion of Thorpe and Hankford, a Man fhall have a Ceffavit

againft an Abbot or a Prior of the Lands of their Foundation ; but-4 know 18 Aff. 1.

no Difference but that the Lord fhall have a Ceffavit againft an Abbot or a Br - Ceff- 20 *

Prior as well as againft others, of the Lands which he holdeth of them by
Rents or other Services ; but for the Lands which they hold in Frankalmoigne
a Ceff. doth not lie for not doing the Service, neither doth a Ceffavit lie for

not doing Homage or Fealty.

K And if a Man holdeth Lands in feveral Counties by one Tenure and one Poft. jm.E.

Service, if he ceafe, 13c. a Ceffavit doth not lie. Quod vide M. 18 Ed. 3. /. 6H.7. 2,7.

Jffife (b).
3 H.6-

45.^
L And there is another Writ of Ceffavit grounded upon the Statute of JVeft. 2. l8 Ed. 3.

cap. 41. That if a Man give Land unto a religious Houfe, or unto another,

to find a Chaplar'n to fing Divine Service, or to find certain Tapers to burn

before fuch ah Image, or to diftribute certain Bread and Beer every Week
unto poor Men. Now if thefe Services be not done for two Years, nor fuffi-

cient Diftrefs upon the Lands for the Time to diftrain for thofe Services, then

he or his Heir who gave the Lands, fhall have a Writ of Ceffavit, thus :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command S. Biffcp of Worcefter, that, &c. be

render to H. Earl of D. one Meffuage, Sec. in the Town of W. which M. lately

Earl of D. Brother of the aforefaid H. whofe Heir he is, gave to W. fotnc time

Bifhop of W. and his Succcffors, Bijhops of the Place aforefaid, to celebrate yearly
the Obits of I. the Brother, and B. the Mother of the aforefaid T. and alfo the

Obits of the fame T. and R. of H. after their Deceafe, and which ought to re-

vert to the aforefaid Earl by Form of, Sec. becaufe the aforefaid Biffop hath now

ceafed for two Tears in celebrating the Obits aforefaid, as he faith, &c. Wit-

»efst &c.

(a) But it feems he may plead, that he held (l>)
In Ceffavit the Defendant pleads, that the

this Land and others by the fame Services, as Plaintiff had diilrained for Fealty pending the

well as in an Avowry. zEd,\. zj. 18 Ed. 4. Writ, and thereupon IfTue joined. 20 Ed. 3.

J7. 23 Ed. 3. zi. Ceff. 33. fide ant.

Qqq And



^gl Writ of CefTavit.

And in another Form for a Chauntry : Command the Abbot of N. that, &c,
be render to B. and C. his Wife, one Meffuage, &c. which R. the Great Grand-

father of the aforefaid C. whofe Heir (a) jhe is, demifed to E. fome time Abbot of
N. or to the fame Abbot and his Succeffors, Abbots of N. to find a certain Canon

for celebrating Divine Services for the Souls of the Anceftors and Succeffors of the

fame R. in the Abby of N. and which ought to return to the aforefaid B. and C.

by the Form of the Statute provided by the Common Council of our Realm in cafe

of fuch Demife, becaufe the faid Abbot hath now ceafed in finding the aforefaid

Canon for two Tears, as they fay, and
tinlefs, &c.

ijb)
And the like Writ may be fued againft a Parfon for Lands given to his M

Predeceflbr in Fee to fay Divine Service in fuch a Chapel from three Weeks
unto three Weeks.

(f) And fo a Man lhall have fuch Writ for Lights, or for drinking for the N
Poor, or other Alms-deeds, if the faid Alms-deeds be withdrawn lor two Years

together.
And where a religious Man or other fpiritual Perfon bringeth that Writ of

Ceffavit,
it fhall not be faid in the Writ, Quod clamat

effe jus & hareditatem

fuam, &c.
And a Man lhall have a Ceffavit for not doing of feveral Things which he

ought to do, thus :

Command A. fcff . that, &c. be render to B. &c . which T. the Great Grandfa-
ther of the aforefaid B. gave to W. fome time Reclor of, &c. and his

Succeffors^

| 210. ]
Reclors of,

&c. to find a certain Chaplain to celebrate Divine Service for the Souls

of the Anceftors of the fame T. in the Church of, &c. and two Wax Lights to burn

the whole Time wherein that Mafs is faid, and which ought to revert to him the

faid B. becaufe the aforeJaid, &c. hath now ceafed for two Years in finding tb?

aforefaid Chaplain and Wax Lights, &c.

And the like Writs may be made in the Per, Cui and Pqft.

There is another Writ of Ceffavit founded upon the Statute of Gloucefter, A
c. 4. where a Man giveth certain Lands in Fee-farm to find him certain Efto-

vers to burn in the Winter, &c. or clothing, or to pay the fourth Part of the

Value of the Land yearly, and afterwards he ceafeth,. and lets the Land lie

frefh, not manured for two Years together ; then he or his Heir who gave the

Land fhall have the Writ of Ceffavit which followeth, viz.

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that, &c. he render to B. one Mef-
fuage, &c. which the fame B. demifed to him in Fee-farm, rendring therefore by
the Tear to him the faid B. the third Part or fourth Part of the true Value of
the Meffuage aforefaid, and which ought to revert to him by the Form cf the

Statute thereupon provided by the Common Council of our Realm, becaufe the afore-

faid A. hath now ceafed in the Payment of the aforefaid Farm for two Tears, as

he faith, and unlefs, Sec.

(a) See this Writ affirmed good in all Pointr, Lands that are Parcel of the Foundation of the

30 Ed. 3. Brief 29. Priory or Chauntry. 7 H. 4. 20.

(i) Note 28 Ed. 3. 96. and 3 Ed. 3. 26. A (c) Square, if the Tenant may tender the Ar-

Recovery was againlt a Parfon on fuch a Cejpi'vit rears, and to whom ; and by Hankf. it (hall be to

de Cantuario, and held it fhould bind his Succef- the Demandant, hnX. per T/jirn. not fo in a Ceffa-
fors, 7 H. 4. 20. 10 if. 6. 5. but cor.tr. of a -vit of a Chauntry, t 2 H. 4. 24. See Tender of

Ceffaiit per bsennium, 3 Ed. 3. 26. but by the Arrear- of Houies and Chauntry Lands according

Juftices, a Ceffavit de Canluaria does not lie for to the Discretion of the Juflices. 14//. 4. 4.

2 And
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And in the Per, thus : And into which the fame A. hath not Entry, but by

E. the Father of the afcrefaid B. whofe Heir he is, who demifed it to him in Fee-

farm. Or thus in the Per and Cui : But by D. to whom the afore/aid B. or C.

the Father of the aforefaid B. whofe Heir he is, demifed it in Fee-farm., &c.
And in the Poft, thus: But after the Demife which the aforefaid B. or C.

Father of the aforefaid B. whofe Heir he is, thereof made to D. in Fee-farm,
&c. hath ceafed, &c. as he faith, and whereof he complains, &c. and unlefs, &c.

B And if a Woman give Lands in Fee-farm, rendring to her the Moiety, or

the third Part of the Value, and afterwards taketh Hufband, and the Tenant
ceafeth for two Years, and fuffereth the Land to lie frefh, and doth not pay
the Rent, the Hufband or Wife fhall have a Writ of Ceffavit, and the Writ
lhall fuppo'fe which to the aforefaid A. and B. his Wife ought to revert, and
not the Wife only.

C And Note, That thefe Gifts in Fee-farm, to render the third Part, or the 45 Ed. 3. ij.
fourth Part, or to find a Chaplain to fay Divine Service, or to find him Ant - 2° 8 -

Clothing or Eftovers, or to diftribute, t£c. upon which a Writ of Ceffavit

lieth, it behoveth that this were made before the Statute of Quia emptores'
terrarum, l$c. upon which Feoffments a Tenure is referved and implied in

the Gift. But if a Man at this Day, after the Statute of Quia emptores, will

give Lands in Fee-farm to render the third or the fourth Part of the Value
of the Land, or to find a Chaplain, &c. if the Tenant ceafeth, &c. the Do-
nor nor his Heir (hall not have a Writ of Ceffavit, becaufe there is not any
Tenure betwixt them. Quod vide M. 45 Ed. 3. t.

Ceff.

D But if a Man giveth Lands in Tail at this Day to find a Chaplain, or to Ant. 208,

render a third Part of the yearly Value, or to find Eftovers yearly, if the 2 °9- N. B,

Tenant ceafeth of thefe Services, it is a Doubt whether the Donor lhall have
I +° -

a Ceffavit to recover the Lands.

And it feemeth that the Donor fhall have a Ceffavit; for a Writ of Ceffavit N. B. 141,
is given by the Statute c£ Weftm. 2. cap. 41. for Lands given to find a Chap- D. 209.

lain, or to find Tapers, or to diftribute Alms to poor Men. But then it

feemeth that the fame is intended of Gifts in Fee-fimple, becaufe that the

Statute of Weftm. 2. c. 41. faith,

That an Aclion fhall lie for the Donor or his Heir to demand the Lands fo given
in Demefn, as it is appointed in the Statute of Gloucefter of Tenements demifed to

do, or render the fourth Part of the Value, or more, and upon which Feoffments
a Tenure was referved and implied, becaufe the Statute of Quia emptores, &c.
was made after the Statute of Weftm. 2.

And alfo before the Statute of Quia emptores terrarum ; if a Man make a

Feoffment in Fee, and doth not lay of whom the Feoffee lhall hold, &c. then

the Feoffee ought to hold of the Feoffor and his Heirs. By which it appear-
cth, that if a Man at the Time of the making of the Statute of W. 2. gave
Lands to hold in Fee-farm, rendring the Value, or the third Part, &c. that he
held of the Feoffor and his Heirs, although that no Tenure was expreffed
therein. And the Statute of Gloucefter was made Anno 6 Ed. 1. and the Stat,

of Weftm. 2. made Anno 30 Ed. 1. and the Statute of Quia emptores terrarum,
was made 18 Ed. 1. And therefore if a Man maketh a Feoffment in Fee at

this Day, to find Tapers burning, or to render the third Part of the Value, or

Q^q q 2 the
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the like Services, he fliall have an Adlion of Covenant upon that Feoffment,
if it be made by Deed indented, and no other Remedy for the fame, as I

conceive.

-r. 2 . And if Land be given before the Time of Memory to find a Chaplain to D
' 3 -

fing in his Chapel within his Manor every Week ; now by the Statute no Man
N. B. 14:. £jia j[ nave a Qejfavit

for the Ceffor of fuch Service, but the Donor or his

Heir ; but upon that fpecial Matter, he fhall have a fpecial Writ for him who
is kited of the Manor, if he and his Anceftors have been feifed of the Manor
Time out of Mind, againft him who ought to do Service. T. Anno 7 H. 2.

-. .. ::.). I. And a Cejfavit doth not lie againft an Abbot or Prior for a Ceffor of Ser- E
vices of Lands which they hold in Frankalmoign, becaufe no Service certain

is expreffed in the Gift. Alfo it appeareth before the Statute, that the Lord
could not have a Cejfavit againft the Tenant, but that he might feize the

Lands for the Arrearages of the Rent or Services by Judgment of the Court,
if it were found that they were behind, Quod vide P. 20 H. 3. But at this

Day he cannot do Co, but bring a Cejfavit. 10 H. 3. Cejf. 60.

Writ of Contra formam Collationis.

'"THE Writ of Contra formam Collationis lieth, where a Man giveth (a) F
V 1. 2 & 3 : 1a.

|^ Lands or Tenements to an Abbey, or other Houfe of Religion before

Yet it feems tne Statute of Quia emptores terrarum, to hold of him in Frankalmoign, and

by Br. Alie- afterwards the Abbot or the Convent do alien the fame Land unto {b) another
nation i ;. in Fee. Now he who gives the Land, or his Heir, may fue this Writ of
That Bifhop Contra formam Collationis.
Dean and '

Chapter, and others who are not religious, are not within this Statute. 40 Ed. 3. 27. The Writ doth not lie

but where the Land is given in Frankalmoigne.

[ 211. J (0 The Donor or his Heir may fue that Writ of Contra formam Collationis, A
Br. Contra and that Writ always ought to be fued againft the Abbot who aliened, or his
formam 501. Succeffor, and not againft the Tenant of the Land. But when he hath reco-

Contr form
vere^ tn-e Land againft the Abbot or his Succeffor, then he ought to fue forth

pi,
.

'

a Scire facias againft the Tenant of the Freehold of the Land, and the Tenant

may plead in bar Matter, which may prove that the Demandant hath no Title,

23 Ed. 3. or that he hath releafed his Title. And if he who recovereth by the Contra B
P
'h 6 formam Collationis doth enter upon him who is Tenant of the Freehold of the

Land, then it feemeth the Tenant fhall have an Affife againft him.

(a) So it extends to Lands given by others, prefent. Dyer iog. Alienation in Tail is with-
as well as to thofe given by the Founder ; contr. in the Statute.

33 H 6. 6. per Moyle. (<•)
See 18 Ed. 3. 5. 2 H. 4. 12. that it does

(b) See 24 Ed. 3. 71. It f..ems, that ifaTe- not lie againft the Succeffor, upon the Words of
Tiant in Frankalmoigne of an Advowfon of the the Writ given by the Statute ; }er Tbirn. and

King, aliens for nine Shillings, the King may Hankf.

Arid
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C And that Writ of Contra formam Collationis, lieth only for him or his Heirs,

who gave the Land mFrankalmoigne, and not by any Stranger. But if he who

ought to have the Action dieth, and doth not bring any Action for the fame,

yet his Heir may bring the Action for to recover the Land. For the Aliena-

tion doth give Right and Title to him who gave the Lands, or unto his

Heirs for to recover the Lands, and to have the Lands again for that Aliena-

tion. And it lieth againft the Succeflbr upon an Alienation made by his Pre-

deceflbr. And yet fuch Writ brought againft the Succeflbr, upon the Aliena-

tion made by the Predeceflbr, was abated, H. ijEd.3. But yet notwith- Contra for-

D ftanding it feemcth the Writ well lieth, becaufe that the Right is given to him mani Co11 -

who gave the Lands, and unto his heirs, to have the Lands again by the Hank'ford

Statute, and that Right cannot die. For the Heir (hall have the Aclion upon contra to

the Alienation made in the Life of the Father, becaufe the Right of the Ac- Fitz-Herb.

tion doth defcend, and by the fame Reafon the Heir of the Donor (hall have

the Action againft the Succeflbr upon Alienation made by the Predeceflbr,

becaufe the Right doth accrue to the Donor or his Heir by Alienation, for

which Caufe it is Reafon that he have the Aclion againft the Succeflbr to

recover that Right, and to prove the fame ; the Form of the Writ in the

Regifter is fuch:

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command the Abbot of N. that, &c. he render ta

B. one Meffuage, &c. which was given to the fame Houfe in Frankalmoign by the

aforeflid B. or by H. the Father of the aforefaid B. tvhofe Heir he is, and which

by the Alienation by him the faid Abbot, or by R. fame time Abbot of N. the Pre-

deceffor of the aforefaid Abbot againft the Form of the Collation, thereof made in

Fee, ought to revert to the aforefaid B. as he faith, &c. and unlefs, &c.

And that Writ of Contra formam Collationis doth not lie, although the Ab- 2 ' H. 4. 63,

bot alien in Fee, &c. but where the Abbot and Convent in Fee, &c. Hankford

E And if a Man do recover in Value Lands againft an Abbot, who entreth OldAfT. 14.

in the Warranty and lofeth, &c. the Founder fhall have a Contra formam
Ic ,lctl1 °^ a

Collationis upon the fame, as it appeareth in the Book. M. 45 Ed. 3. 19.

F If an Abbot and Convent alien an Advowfon in Fee, at the next Avoid- 28 Ed. 3.

ance the Founder or his Heir may prefent unto the Advowfon, becaufe they
c°ntra

^p .

cannot fue a Contra formam Collationis. 10 Ed. 3. Con. form. Coll. 6.
on ; s 5

G {a) And if an Abbot and Convent alien the Lands which are given by the

King in Frankalmoigne, fome fay that the King may enter ; but it feemeth

that he ought for to fue forth a Scire facias upon an Office found of the faid

Alienation. See the Cafe, fee M. 45 Ed. 3. 18.

H (a) And that Writ of Contra formam Collationis is given by the Statute of

Weflm. 2. cap. 41. and the Procefs is Summons, Grand Cape and Petit Cape.

33 H. 6. 6. con.

I And a Writ of Contra formam Collationis lieth as well for Land which wa3 33 H. 6. 6<.

not given for the Foundation of the Monaftery, if it were given in Frankal-
Lm'l 1-

moigne, as for Lands of the Foundation •, but it ought for to be given in
'

H ]

7
2^

(a) Note}. The King as Founder fhall have 30. and 35 M. 8 c. 15. See the Provifo there

the Benefit of this Statute on an Alienation made on Ereilion of a new Chapter. Quccre, 5 Co.

by the Bifhop, with Confent of the Dean and cited in the Margin of Dyer ibid.

Chapter in Fee-fatm. Djer 109. 38//". 8. c.

Frankalmoigne
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Frankalmoigne before the Statute of Quia emptores, &c. For a Man could not

give Lands after the Statute of Quia emptores, i3c. unto an Abbot or Prior

to hold in Frankalmoigne, becaufe he ought to hold of the Lord Paramount,
of whom the Tenant held before. But the King at this Day may give Lands

in Frankalmoigne to an Abbot or Prior, for that he is not bound by the Sta-

tute. And alfo the King may licenfe his Tenant to give Lands unto an

Abbot or Prior in Frankalmoigne in Fee-fimple, to hold in Frankalmoigne ;

for he may difpence with the Statute, and grant fuch Authority to his Tenant

if he will. But it feemeth another Lord cannot grant fuch Licence to his

Tenant, by Reafon of the Interefts of the Lord Paramount : But the King and

all the mefne Lords together may grant Licences unto the Tenants Paravail,

who have the Fee of the Lands, that they may alien the fame to an Abbot or

Prior to hold of him in Frankalmoigne, or to grant the fame unto a lay
'

Perfon, to hold of him by certain Services, becaufe that the Statute of Quia K
emptores, &c. was made only lor the Advantage of the Lords, and therefore

they all may difpenfe with the Statute, which fee /. Contra formam Collationis,

Lib. d' Ent. 119. And there it appeareth, that the Heir fhall have the Action

againft the SuccefTor of the Abbot, who aliened in the Time of his Anceftor.

Writ of Formedon in the Defcender.

THE
Writ of Formedon in the Defcender is grounded upon the {a) L

Statute of Wefim. 2. cap. 41. and lieth where a Man giveth Lands to

one, and the Heirs of his Body begotten: Or unto a Man and a Woman,
and to the Heirs of their Bodies begotten ; or unto a Man and a Woman
who is his Coufin in Frank-marriage, by (£) Force of which Gift they are

[ 212. ] feifed, and afterwards he alieneth thofe Lands, or is diffeifed-of them, and

dieth ; his Heir ihall have that Writ of Formedon in the Defcender to reco-

ver thofe Lands given in Tail.

(a) A Formedon lies for a younger Son inhe- medori in Defcender of the Gift of C. where

ritable by the Cuftom, and he fhall have a ge- there is no fuch Gift, and dies : If the Jffue

neral Writ, but a fpecial Count. 13 H. 4. brings a Formedon againft a Stranger, and the

Carranty 94. Gift is traverfed, it fhall not maintain the Reco-

il A fpecial Writ was on the Refervation of very, becaufe he who recovers by Suppofa! comes

an Eftate tail by a Fine which is recited in the in paramount the Tenant : But it is otherwife on

Writ, 14 H. 4. 31. 1 H. 5. 10. and fee there a Recovery in Value by Warranty; for there he

that he need not fhew the Fine. 2 H. 5. 4. againlt whom the Recovery is, is as Donor.

See a fpecial Form of a Writ on a Feoffment to Ke/tv. 123.
the Ufes of the Feoffor and the Heirs of his Note ; On a Feoffment to the Vfe of one in

Body, and it recites the Feoffment to Ufes ; and Tail the Writ fhall be general, and the Count
alfo the Statute of 27 H. 8. in the Writ (which fpecial, Raft. 339. and on a Demife, or a Re-

had been better in the Count). Fijh\ei. Brocket, covery in Value, both the Writ and the Count

DjtriSi. fhall be general; but there muft be a fpecial

Nttf, If J. lecovers Land againft B. by For- Replication. 15 Ed. 3. Brief 324.

And
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And fo upon every Gift in Tail of Lands or Tenements, if the Anceftor

doth alien the Lands or Tenements, or be diffeifed or deforced thereof, and

dieth, he who is Heir unto the Lands by Force of the Gift mall have that

Writ of Formedon in the Defcender againft him who is Tenant of the Lands
or Tenements, or Pernor of the Profits of the fame Lands or Tenements.
But that Writ againft the Pernors of the Profits is given by the Statute of

Anno 1 H. 7. cap. 1.

A And in fpecial Cafe a Man may have a Formedon in the Defcender of the

Profit apprender in any Lands or Tenements, or iffuing out of any Lands or

Tenements: As if a Man grant twenty Shillings or twenty Pounds, iffuing
' In(t - 2, -b-

cut of any Land or Tenement, unto a Man and the Heirs of his Body begot-
Z2

^'
2 ' DlC"

ttn, or unto a Man in Frank-marriage with his Daughter. Now if the Donee
' s

alien that Rent, or is diffeifed of the Rent, and dieth, his Heir, who is his

Son or Daughter, fhall have the Writ of Formedon in the Defcender of that

Rent.

B. GO And fo if a Man grants the Moiety of the Profits arifing out of his Mill
unto another Man, and the Heirs of his Body, and the Donee dieth, and his

Heir is deforced of the Profits, the Heir fhall have a Formedon in the De-
fcender for thofe Profits ; and the Form of the "Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command W. Mafter of the Hofpital of Saint

Thomas the Martyr of S. that, &c. he render to I. C. the Moiety of the Iffnes

forth coming of two Mills of him the faid Mafter in M. which B. fome time Ma-
fter of the Hofpital, &c. gave to W. of C. and the Heirs of his Body iffuing, and
which after the Death of, &c.
And fo it feemeth, that {b) if a Man granteth to one and the Heirs of his

Body, Pafture for twenty Oxen, or for an hundred Sheep, 13c. and the Donee
die, and his Son, who is his Heir, is deforced thereof ; then he fhall have a
Formedon in the Defcender ; and the Writ fhall be,

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command, &c. that, &c. he render to A. B. Pa-
Jiure for twenty Oxen and one hundred Sheep in one hundred Acres of Land in M*
which, &c.

But if a Man granteth Common of Pafture to one and the Heir of his

Body begotten, which hath Cattle, and the Donee dieth, and the Heir is de-
forced of the Common, the Heir fhall not have a (c) Formedon in the De-
fcender of the Common, but a Quod permittat, in the Nature of a Formedon,
and fhall count upon the Gift and the efpecial Matter. But the Writ of For-
medon is an Aftion aunceftrel : For if he who is feifed by Force of the Tail Ant '24."

be diffeifed of the Land, he fhall have an Afiife of Novel Diffeifin, or an Ac- 4Z
g'

3- 2 °-'

C tion of Trefpafs, at his Pleafure, and not a Formedon. And what Manner of cottr. but iTis

Gift fhall be faid a Gift in Tail, and what not, appeareth by Mr. Littleton in otherwife in a.

Formedon.

{a) See \6 Ed. 3. Formedon 29. and it fhall {b) See a good Diverfity herein, 27 H. 8. 12.
hind the Efplees in taking the Corn, &c. and per Shelly, 4 Ed. 2. Brief'793, 794.
fee. there fuppofed that the Corn Mill be turned (<•) See a Formedon in Defcender of a Ser-
mto a Fulling Mill, and he demands the Profits; jeanty of the Cathedral of Lincoln, brought
yet if Livery iiad been, he might have demand- againit the Bifhop there, and one J. S. and ad-
ed the Moiety of the two Mills. 45 Ed. 3. judged good without being forced to a Quod per-
Feoffments go. Donuer 50. See fuch a Formedon mitlal, 18 Ed. 3. 27.
^warded good, 18 Ed. 3. 56.

his
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his Chapter of Eftate-tail
•,
and therefore it is not neceffary to exprefs the fame

here. But the Forms of the Writs of Formedon are many, as appeareth by D
the Regifter, thus :

Vide 2 Eliz. The King to the Sheriff., &c. Command A. that, &c. he render to B. the Ma-
Dyer 216. mr ofN. with the Appurtenances which C. gave to D. and E. his Wife, and the

Heirs of the Bodies of them the [aid D. and E. («) iffuing, and which after the

Death of the aforefaid D. and E. ought to defend to the afcrefaid B. the Son and

Heir of the aforefaid D. and E. by the Form of the Gift aforefaid, as he faith,

and unlefs,
&c.

22 H. 6. 36. (£) And if the Gift be made in Frank-marriage, then the Form of the Writ E
is fuch : Which C. gave to B. in Frank-marriage with the Daughter of the fame
C. and which after the Death of the aforefaid D. and E. ought to defcend to the

aforefaid B. the Son and Heir of the faid D. and E. &c.

49F.d. 3.21. (c) And in this Writ of Formedon he ought for to make Mention of every F
4S Ed. 3. 7. Man who was feifed by Force of the Tail, and to name him Son and Heir in
1 '

*?•
4- ? z -

his Writ, in this Manner : And which after the Death of the aforefaid D. and

1 H. i.\g.
E. and F. the Son and Heir of them the faid D. and E. ought to defcend to the

aforefaid B. the Son and Heir of the fame F. &c .

49 Ed. 3. zi. But if any of the Heirs in Tail were not feifed by Force of the Tail, but G
11 H. 4.72. over-live their Father, and die before that they enter into the Land, or have
''**• 7 ' 3

"

any Seifin thereof; then they need not for to name them Heirs in the Writ,

46Ed
?

3.V.
Dut on 'y 'n this Manner:

27 Ed. 3. 81. And which after the Death of the aforefaid D. and of E. the Son of the fame
D. and of F. the Son of the aforefaid E. ought to defcend to the aforefaid B. the

Son of the afcrefaid F. (d) and Ccujin and Heir of the aforefaid D. &c.
11 H. 6. 20. And fo he ought always to make the Demandant Coufin and Heir, or Son H
8 Ed. 2. 11. anj f^ e i r to n im (•(,-)

wh was la ft feifed of the Tail, as the Cafe is; and the
2

Ed* 16 frreft Way for the Demandant is, to make every Man who is named in the
5 ' 3P 7

Writ,

[a) Quod dedit B. eff C. uxori ejus 13 bareii- or Confanguinity ; but in a Scire facias it is

. bus quos idem B. de Corf ipfius C. procrearet, (3 fufficient if" he (hews it dehors, 8 H. 4. 21.

qua poji mortem prad' B. Isf C. & D. filii bare- Et quod poft mortem B. &A. filii (3 haredis

dis eorum B. {3 C. de corpore ipfius
C. per ipfum B. pradicT B. (3 C. filii 13 haredis ejufdem B. 13

procreat\ (3c. And held good on fuch a fpecial D. confanguinei i3 haredis pradicT" C. i3c . and

Gift, or otherwife he might have had this fpe- it was abated by Award ; contr. if he had fhewn

cial Writ here. 3 £"</. 3.32. iz H. 4. 1. ad- how Cofin in his Count, i2#. 4. 1. 49 Ed. 3.

judged. And Note; If the Writ be ad prafaC B. 21. 38 Ed. 3. 24. See 5 Ed. 2. Formedon 51 .

it fliall abate. 15 Ed. z- Brief 818. «»//-. 1 1 H- 6. 43. 31 £/ 3. Brief 338. it is

(i) It feems that the IiTue after the fourth De- neceflary that he convey himfelf Heir to the

gree may have a Formedon, fuppoiirjg the Gift Donee in the Writ, and not in the Count only,
to be general ; or he may fuppofe it made in 11 H. 6. 21. A Gift was to the Grandfather,
Frank marriage. 1 2 H. 4. 9. and to the Heirs of the Body of the Great Grand-

(e) A. the Great Grandfather was feifed, but father; he ought to make the Demandant Cofin

not R. the Grandfather; but D. the Father was and Heir to the Great Grandfather, or e!fe each

afterwards feifed, and E. the Son brings a For- one Son and Heir to the other. Dyer 247.

rnedon, and made each one Heir to the other, (c) See 39 £V. 3. 10. accordant. Note; In a

and held good : Or he may fay, Eo quod pojt Formedon the Demandant ought to make hira-

tnortem A. & B.
filii diai A. i3 C. filii

diili B. felf Heir to the Donee ; and for this fee"] 1 H.

tonfanguinei (3 haredis diili A. prafiato D. filio 6. 41. Et qua poft mortem A. (3 B. filii (3 ba-

13 baredi diili C. defcendere debet, Z3c. redis diili A. <3 C. filii B. prafato (the Deman-

(d) So Note j la ihis Writ he fliews Co/tnage, dant) filio 13 baredi diili C. and it was abated

3 by
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Writ, Son and Heir in the Writ, although they were not feifed of the Lands

by Force of the Tail ; for it is not material whether they were feifed or not,

although he name them Heir in the Writ ; quod vide Anno 8 and 1 1 H. 6.

I And if Tenant in Tail hath Iffue two Sons, and dieth, and a Stranger

abateth, and entreth into the Land
•,
and afterwarus (a) the eld eft Son dieth

before he entreth into theLand, the youngeft Son fhall have aWrit of Formedon
in the Defcender, and needeth not name his eldeft Brother Heir to his Father

in the Writ, but only Son, becaufe he never had Seifin of the Land, but only
held the Eftate; but if the eldeft Brother had entred, and was feifed by Force

thereof, and died without Heir of his Body ;
then the youngeft Son who is

his Brother and Heir, ought to mention the eldeft in the Writ, and him Son [ 213. ]

and Heir to his Father, and to make himfelf Brother and Heir unto him.

A And if the Heir in Tail be feifed by Force of the Tail or not, and after N. Br. 141,

enter into Religion, and be profefied, then his (J?) Heir fhall have a Writ of ' 44- ,

Formedon in the Defcendtr in fuch Form :

• 9 •-

And which after the Death of the aforefaid D. and after that E. the Son and

Heir of the aforefaid D. took upon him the religious Habit, in which Habit he

-was profejfed, as he faith, ought to defcend to the aforefaid B. the Son and Heir

of the fame E. &c .

But if the Father maketh a Feoffment in Fee, or leafeth the Land for Life,

and entreth into Religion, and is profeffed : -Yet his Heir fhall not have a

Formedon in the Defcender, quia habitum religionis ajjump/it, &c. during the

Father's Life, becaufe the Father may lawfully give his Lands during his

Life ; and after the Death of the Father, he may bring his common Writ of

by Award. 1. Becaufe he did not make himfelf See 10 Ed. 2. Defcents 16. that the younger
Heir to him who was laft feifed. 2. Becaufe Son need not mention the IfTue in this Cafe. So

when B. is fuppofed the only Son and Heir, you 35 Ed. 3. Garranly 75. 4 Ed. 2. Formedon 40.
fhall not make the Writ repugnant. 3. Becaufe con. 11 Ed. 2. ft. 56. 12 Ed. 2. Entry 8. 35
the Writ does not make him Heir to .the Donor; Ed. 3. Garranty 73. that he who feifed, (hall

for it may be that C. was a younger Son ; and be faid to hold the Eftate, and no other. So

therefore by Martyn, A. the Grandfather Donee 46 Ed. 3. 39. 42 Ed. 3. 20. and 37 H. 6.

is feifed, B. the Father being
1 Son and Heir of Brief 132. But 31 Ed. 1. Defcenl 315. con.

A. and C. the Son of B. prafato the Deman- 1 1 Ed. 2. Formedon 56. See Bro. OmiJJion, &c.

dant, filio & haredi C. is not good, altho' he 10. That if the elder Brother dies in the Fa-

makes himfelf Heir to him who was laft feifed. ther's Life time, the younger Son fhall not men-

fa) And fee accordingly adjudged, that he tion him in the Formedon in Defcender or Re-

need not name him Heir, or make the younger verter, 18 Ed. 2. Formedon 59. 11 H. 4. 72.

Son, who is the Demandant, Heir to him ; but Nat. Br. 250. So if the Father does not fur-

there ought to be Mention of him in the Writ vive the Grandfather, the Son need not mention

and. Count, becaufe he furvived his Father, the Father in his Writ. 5 Ed. 2. Formedon 51.

4 Ed. 2. Formedon 48. Vet it feems it is in the 8 Ed. 2. pt. 54.

Election of the Demandant to mention his Bro- Note ; In a Set'fa
1

to execute a Formedon in

ther that furvived, but held not the Eftate, and Remainder, the Plaintiff was driven to make
held, that the one Writ or the other is good mention of aJl thofe on whom the Land de-

enough, 1 1 Ed. 2. Formedon 56. 11 //. 4. 7. fcended in Tail, though they were never feifed.

28'Ed. 3. ti. per Herle, 7 H. 6. 1 6. accordant ; 25 Ed. 3. 44. See 10 Ed. 2. F. De/cents.

but in a Writ of Right it is neceffary that he
[/>)

See according to this Diverfity, Keliv.104.
be mentioned, 18 Ed. 2. Formedon 59. ton. in yet fuch JfTue fhall have Voucher and Age, li-

Mortdauncejior, and this is a good Writ, Is'c. in ving his Father, but fhall hold the Lands, &c.

Right and PoflVffion. charged with the" Rein granted by his Father. lb.

R r r Formedon,
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Formedon, if he will, or that fpecial Writ, quia habitant religionis affump\ at

his Election, as it feemeth.

And if Tenant in Tail goeth upon Pilgrimage, and dieth in his Journey* B
his Heir fhall have a Formedon againft a Stranger who entreth and abateth

•,

and the Form of the Writ fhall be,

And which after the Death of the aforefaid D. and after that E. the Son and

Heir of the aforefaid D. took a Journey of Pilgrimage towards Saint James, in

which Journey he died, as he faith, ought to defend to the aforefaid B. Son and

Heir, &c.

And if Tenant in Tail hath Iffue two Daughters, and one of them hath C
Iffue a Son and dieth, and afterwards the Tenant in Tail dieth, and a Stranger

abateth; now the Daughter and the Son of the other Daughter fhall have a

Formedon in this Form :

That he render to B. and C. one Mefjuage which D. iSc. and which after the

"Death of the aforefaid E. and of F. one of the Daughters of the fame E. ought to

defend to the aforefaid B. the other of the Daughters of the aforefaid E. and to

B. the Son of the aforefaid E. and Coufin and Heir of the aforefaid E. &c .

And if Tenant in Tail hath Iffue two Sons, and dieth, and the eldeft Son D
entreth, and hath Iffue and dieth, and his Iffue entreth and dieth without

Iffue of his Body, then the youngeft Son, the Tenant in Tail, fhall have

fiich Writ of Formedon, if he be deforced of the Land.

And which after the Death of the aforefaid D. and of E. the Son and Heir of the

faid D. and ofF. the Son and Heir of the faid E. ought to defend to the aforefaid
B. the Son and Heir of the aforefaid D. and Coufin and Heir of the aforefaid F. (a).

And if a Man give Lands in Tail unto a Woman and the Heirs Males of E
her Body, and of R. her late Hufband, begotten ; if the Woman die, and a

Stranger doth abate, her Heir Male begotten by R. her Hufband, fhall have a

Formedon in this Manner:
Which C. gave to D. who was the Wife of R. and to the Heirs Male of the

Body of her the faidD. and the aforefaid R. fome time her Hufband, ijfuing, and

which after the Death of the aforefaid D. ought to defend to the aforefaid W. Son

and Heir of the fame
i D. of her Body and the Body of the aforefaid R. begotten, &c.

And if a Man give Lands to R. and unto the Heirs which the faid R. fhall F
beget on his firft Wife, then the Form of the Writ of Formedon is fuch :

Which W. gave to R. and to the Heirs which the fftme R. Jhould beget of his

firft Wifey and which after the Death of the aforefaid R. and A. the Daughter of
G. whom he firft married, ought to defend to the aforefaid I. Son and Heir of the

fame R. of the aforefaid A. his firft Wife begotten, Sec.

And if a Man give Lands unto a Woman, and unto the Heirs which he G
himielf fhall beget on the Body of the faid Woman, and after they have Iffue

between them two Daughters, and one of them hath Iffue a Daughter, and

dieth, and after the Donor and Donee dieth, the Aunt and the Niece fhall

join in a Formedon for that Land, if they be deforced'thereof; and the Writ

ihall be fuch:

[a) Without faying Ma/cub, for it appears by the Writ, 1 1 H. 6. a$.

Which
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Winch R. gave to M. and to the Heirs which he the /aid R./hould beget of the

Body of her the faid M. and which after the Death of the aforefaid M. and of
A. one of the Daughters (a) of the fame M. begotten of her Body by the aforefaid
R. ought to defend to I. the other of the Daughters of the fame M. begotten of her

Body by the aforefaid R. and to I. of S. the Son of the aforefaid A. and Coujin and

Heir of the fame M. &c .

H And if Lands be given to a Man and his Wife, and to the Heirs of their

two Bodies, and they have Iflue a Son, and die, and the Son is feifed, and
hath Iflue three Daughters, which hath Iflue, and die in the Life of their Fa-

ther, and after one of the Daughters hath Iflue, and claimeth in the Life of

the Grandfather, and afterwards the Father and three Daughters die, the Co-

parceners of the three Daughters fhall have a Formedon in fuch Form :

And which after the Death of the aforefaid E. and F. and of W. the Son and
Heir of the fame E. and F. and of A. M. and K. the Daughters of the aforefaid W:
and of Sarah the Daughter of the aforefaid M. ought to defend to the aforefaid A.
the Daughter of the aforefaid A. and to John the Son of the aforefaid K. and toW.
Son of the aforefaid S. Coujins and Heir of the aforefaid William, &V.

I And if Lands be given to R. and I. and to the Heirs of the Body of R. be-

gotten, and R. hath Iflue four Daughters, and he and one of his Daughters
enter into Religion, and are profeffed, and 7. dieth

•,
and afterwards one of

the Daughters of R. dieth before they have any Poffeflion of the Lands, and
the other two Daughters do furvive, and are deforced of the Land, they fhall

have a Formedon in fuch Form :

Which T. gave to R. and I. and to the Heirs of the Body of him the faid R.
if-

fuing, and which (b) after the Death of the aforefaid I. and after that the afore-

faid R. and Grace, one of the Daughters of the aforefaid R. took upon them the

religious Habit, and in which Habit they are -profeffed, as it is faid ; and alfo after
the Death of E. another of the Daughters of the aforefaid R. ought to defcend to

the aforefaid M.. and A. two other Daughters of the fame R. &c.

K And if the Reverfion of Tenant in Dower be granted to a Man in Tail,
and after the Death of Tenant in Dower he is feifed of the Land by Force of

the Gift, and hath Iflue and dieth, and the Iflue entreth and hath a Daughter
and dieth, and afterwards a Stranger entreth, and abateth in the Land, the [ 214. ]
Heir of the Iflue in Tail fhall have a Formedon in this Form :

Winch I. of H. holds in Dower of the Inheritance of I. of S. and which the fame
I. granted to W. of S. to hold to him and the Heirs of his Body ijfuing, and which

after the Death of the aforefaid I. and W. and of R. the Son and Heir of the fame
W. ought to defcend to the aforefaid Ifabel theDaughter and Heir ofthe aforefaid W.

A And if a Man leafe Lands for Life, ar.d afterwards grants the Reverfion in

Tail, and then Tenant for Life dieth: Now if a Stranger abate in the Land,
the Grantee in the Reverfion fhall have fuch Writ :

{a) Without faying (Et R ) beciufe he had R. & M. lhail be well enough. 20 Ed. 3.

nothing in the Tail : But if on the (hewing it Briefly.
happens to appear, that R. was Tenant by the (b) Note; The Death of R. ought to be (hewn,

CurteCy, thereon (hewing the Writ Poji mortem or elfe the Writ fhall abate, Commendabhment .

11 H. 6. 28.

R r r 2 Which
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Which I. gave to P. for his Life, and which the fame I. granted to the afore-

faid F. and the Heirs of his Body iffuing, to have after the Death of him the faid
P. and which after the Death of the aforefaid P. ought to remain to the aforefaid

F. by the Form of the Gift and Grant aforefaid, &c. (a).

And if a Man leafe Lands for Term of Life, and afterwards grants the

Reverfion in Tail by Fine unto a Man and his Wife, and unto the Heirs which

he fhall beget on the Body of his Wife, and afterwards the Tenant for Life

dieth, and the Hufband and Wife enter, and are feifed by Force of the Tail,

and die, and a Stranger abateth and entreth into the Land ; the Heir fhall

have a Formedon, thus :

Which A. gave to B. for the Life of him the faid B. by a Fine thereof in the

Court of Lord E. fame time King of England, before C. and his Companions then

fuftices, &c. by his Writ levied, granted to D. and E. his Wife, to have after the

Death of the faid B. to them the faid D. and E. and the Heirs which the fame D.

fhould beget of the Body of her the faid E. and which after the Death of the afore-

faid B. D. and E. ought to defcend to the aforefaid F. the Son and Heir {b) of the

aforefaid D. and E. of the Body of the faid E. by the aforefaid D. begotten, by
the Form of the Gift and Fine aforefaid, as he faith, &x. (c).

(a) It feems he may have a general Writ in

this Cafe. 1 1 H. 6. 21.

(b) See the like Writ awarded good, 1 1 Ed. 3.

Brief 474. 41 Ed. I. Brief 459.

{<) In tvbat Manner Efpleesjhall he alledged in a
Tormedun.

In a Formedon in Remainder it is fufficient

to alledge the Efplees in him who was feifed by
the Gift, without alledging them in the Donor ;

quod -vide 9 H. 6. 53. 11 Ed. 3. Formedon 3 :.

yet the Count is not the worfe, if they are al-

ledged in the Donor, 8 Ed. 3. 59. Raft. Entr.

369. 27 Ed. 3. 84. and the Reafon in this Cafe

and in Formedon in Defcender, is, for that

the Count (hews a Seifin in the Donor. 1 5 Ed.

4. 17. In a Formedon in Defcender, if A.

gives to B. for Life, Remainder to C. in Tail ;

B. dies, and C. enters and dies, and the Iffue

brings Formedon in Defcender; and held, 1. In

no Cafe in Formedon in Defcender is it neceffary

to alledge Efplees in the Donor ; but where it is

fo, he is not prejudiced. 8.£V. 3. 19. to Ed.

3.5. 2. He may have in this Cafe a general

Writ, fuppofing the Gift to be immediately to

C. and then it is fufficient to alledge Efplees in

C without Doubt. 9 H. 6. 53. 44 Ed. 3. 18.

3. He may count on the fpecial Matter, and

then ought to alledge Efplees in B. and alfo irt

the Donee, 1 1 Ed. 3. Formedon 32. 8 Ed. 3.19.

*>Raft. Entr. 563. yet fee a Formedon in Defcen-

der, where a Reverfion was granted in Tail,
bound the Efplees in fuch fpecial Writ in the

Donor, 5 Ed. 3. 17. 4 Ed. 3. 4y. and alfo in

the Leffee for Life, and in the Grantee in Tail.

A.. A Formedon in Reverter ought to alledge

Efplees in the Donor, 9 H. 6. 53. and alfo in

the Donee.

Note; In a Scirefacias to execute a Remain-

der, the Plaintiff was driven to make mention of

all thofe on whom the Land defcended in Tail,

although they were not feifed. 25 Ed. 5. 44.
See 1 o Ed. 2. Deftenti.

Another
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Another Writ of Formedon in the Defender.

THERE
is another Writ of Formedon in the Defcender, which is called

a Writ of Formedon of Land, which he holdeth in Coparcenary, and

that Writ lieth properly where Tenant in Tail dieth feifed, and hath IfTue

many Daughters, and they enter, and make a Divifion and Partition of the

Land betwixt them, and one of the Coparceners after the Partition doth alien

her Part, and dieth
•,
her Heir fhall have that Manner of Writ of Formedon,

and that Writ lieth for Lands given in Frank- marriage, as well as for other

Lands given in Tail.

And if Lands in (a) Gavelkind be intailed, and defcend to many Brethren,
as Heirs to their Father, and they make Partition betwixt them of the Lands,
and afterwards one alieneth his Part, and dieth, his Heir (hall have a Forme-
don of that which they held in Parts ; and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King, &c. Command A. that, &c. he render to B. eighty Acres of Land
•with the Appurtenances inD. which (I?), together with other eighty Acres of Land
with the Appurtenances in the fame "Town, L. gave to T. in Frank-marriage with
I. the Daughter of the aforefaid L. and which after the Death of the aforefaid T.
I. and of M. the Daughter and one of the Heirs of them the faidT. and I. (who
held them for her Purparty falling to her of the aforefaid one hundred and fixty
Acres of Land, by Partition between her the faid M. and R. the Sifter of the

fame M. the Daughter and other Heir of the aforefaid T. and I. thereof made)

ought to defend to the aforefaid Son and Heir of the faid M. i£c.

And if two Coparceners be Tenants in Tail by Defcent from their Father or

Mother, and afterwards they make Partition, and one Coparcener hath IfTue,

and dieth, and the other Coparcener dieth without IfTue, the Heir of that Co-

parcener who hath IfTue fhall have a Formedon in this Form :

And which after the Death of the aforefaid T. and I. and of K. the Daughter
and one of the Heirs of them the faid T. and I. (who held the fame for her Pur-

party falling to her of the aforefaid one hundred and fixty Acres of Land, by Par-
tition between her the faid K. and M. the Sifter of the fame K. the Daughter and-

other Heir of the aforefaid T. and I. thereof made) and of the aforefaid M. ought
to defcend to the aforefaid G. the Son of the aforefaid M. and Coufin and Heir of
the aforefaid K. &c .

And it appeareth by the Regifter, that a Man fhall have a Writ of For-

medon of Land which he held in Partition by the Name of the Moiety irr

fpecial Cafes
•,

as where two Coparceners are Daughters of Tenant in Tail,

and they make Partition between them of the Land, and afterwards one Sifter

dieth without IfTue, and the other Sifter alieneth the Land, and hath IfTue and

dieth ; the IfTue of the Coparcener who had IfTue, fhall have a Formedon of

all the Land in Tail in this Form :

[a) He ought to (hew in his Count, that the the Lands in Fee-fimple are allotted to the elder

Tenements are partible, but not in the Writ. Son, and all the intailed Lands to the younger,
j i H. 6. 44. who aliens and dies, without faying una cum,

(b) Note; The Form of the Writ, when all Ufc. zo H. 6. 13.

The
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'The King to the Sheriff, Sec. Command F. that, Sec. he render to H. ten Mef-

fuages and twenty Acres of Land with the Appurtenances, &c. which I. gave to A.

and the Heirs of his Body iffuing,
and which after the Death of the afore/aid A.

and of M. the Daughter and one of the Heirs of the fame A. who held a Moiety

of the aforefaid Meffuages and Lands for her Purparty, and of B. the Daughter
and the other Heir of the aforefaid A. who held the other Moiety of the fame Mef-

fuages and Lands for her Purparty, by Partition thereof between them made {which

faid B. as Sifter and Heir of the faid M. held the Moiety aforefaid falling to the

aforefaid M. after the Death of the faid M.) ought to defcend to the aforefaid
H. the Son and Heir of the aforefaid B. &c.

And the Writ is good, becaufe by the Death of one Sifter without Ifiue the

Partition is made void, and the other fhall have the whole Land as Heir in Tail.

And if a Man give Lands in Tail unto /. his Daughter, and to the Heirs of D
her Body, and /. hath Ifiue two Daughters, and dieth, and they enter and make
Partition between them, and afterwards one of the Daughters hath Ifiue two

[ 2I 5- ] Daughters, and one of the two Daughters hath Ifiue four Daughters, and die,

and afterwards the Aunt who was one of the Daughters of the Donee diuh
without Ifiue, 13c. and a Stranger abateth

•,
the four Daughters, and the Ifiue

of the other Sifter, fhall have a Formedon in fuch Form :

That, Sec. he render, Sec. three Meffuages, one hundred Acres of Land, and

twenty Acres of Meadow, and one hundred Shillings Rent, with the jlppurtenances
in N. which together with the Manor of B. with the Appurtenances, A. gave to I.

his Son and to the Heirs of his Body iffuing, and which after the Death of the

aforefaid I. and of C. the Daughter and one of the Heirs of the fame I. (who held

the fame for her Purparty falling to her after the Death of the aforefaid I. of the

faid Manor, Meffuages, Land, Meadow and Rent, by Partition between her the

faid C. and D. the Daughter and the other Heir of the fame I. thereof made) and

of the aforefaidD. and of A. and E. the Daughters of the faid D. ought to defend
to the aforefaid Margaret, Margery, Katherine and Conftantine, the Daughters

of the aforefaid A. (and T. Son of the aforefaid E.) and Coufins and Heirs of the

aforefaid C. 13c.

And if the Moiety of any Land be given to the Hufband and Wife, and A
unto the Heirs of their two Bodies begotten, and they have Ifiue four Daugh-
ters, and die, and the Sifters enter and make Partition betwixt them, and af-

terwards the two Sifters die without Ifiue, and the third Sifter alieneth, and
dieth without Ifiue-, the fourth Sifter fhall have a Formedon in this Form :

And which after the Death of the aforefaid Roger and Agnes, and of Alice B
the younger Daughter and one of the Heirs of them the faid Roger and Agnes,
(which fame Alice the younger held the faidfourth Part for her Purparty falling
to her of the aforefaid Moiety, by Partition between her and Ifabel and Alice the

elder and the aforefaid Maud, the Daughters and three other Heirs of the afore-

faid Roger and Agnes hislVife, thereof made) and of the
aforefaid Ifabel Daugh-

ter of Roger, and of Alice the elder, ought to defcend to the aforefaid Maud the

Sifter and Heir of the fame Alice the 'younger, &c.

And to make a full Declaration of the Cafe of Formedon in the Defcender,

upon which the Writ is founded, it is necefiary to have the Pedigree made in

the Writ, which you fhall fee here following :

Henry
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Henry Rujfel.

Elizabeth his Wifei

Henry Rujfel.

Joan. John. Alice.

Joan, Maui Margaret',

John married Will. Harper.

Gifford. to F.

Roger. Joan, Thomafin, Margery, Ifabel,

John, James, Thomas, 'Thomas,

Botre. Penros. Cole.

Henry

Gifford.

Trevethen.

I

Ralph.
Trevethen.

Henry Ruffel gave Land to Henry Ruffel and to Elizabeth his Wife, to Henry
their Son, and to the Heirs of the laid Henry the Son of his Body lawfully-

begotten, and died, and after Henry Ruffel the Father and Mother died, and

Henry Ruffel the Son was feifed by Force of the Tail, and had Iffue Joan, John
and Alice, and Alice had Iffue Joan, Maud and Margaret, and Joan was mar-
ried to John Gifford, and had Iffue Roger Gifford, who had Iffue Henry Gifford;
and Maud was married to F. and had Iffue Joan, married to John Botreux,

Thomafin married to James Penros, Margaret married to Thomas Cole, and Ifa-
bel married to Trevethen ; and Ifabel had Iffue Ralph Trevethen ; and Margaret
was married to William Harper i And Henry Ruffel the Son died, and John
his Brother entred and was feifed by Force of the Tail, and died, and a

Stranger abated, and all the Heirs in Tail are dead, but Margaret Harper the

Wife of William Harper, Henry Gifford, Thomafin married to James Penros,

Joan Botreux married to John Botreux, and Margery Cole married to Thomas

Cole, Joan, Margaret, and Ralph Son of the faid Ifabel; now thefe Coparce-
ners fhall join in the Formedon, and the Writ mall be fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &e. Command Reginald Rees that, &c. he render to

William Harper and Margaret his Wife, Henry Gifford, James Penros and
Thomafin his Wife, John Botreux and Joan his Wife, Thomas Cole and Margery
his Wife, and Ralph Trevethen, the Manor of R. with the Appurtenances, which

Henry Ruffel gave to Henry of Ruffel and E. his Wife, and to Henry the Son of
them the faid Henry of Ruffel and Eliz. his Wife, and to the Heirs of the Body of
him the faid Henry the Son of Henry iffuing, and which after the Death of the

aforefaid Henry of Ruffel and Eliz. his Wife, and of Henry the Son of Henry,
and of John the Son and Heir of the fame Henry the Son of Henry, and o/John
the Brother and Heir of the fame John the Son of Henry, and of Alice the Sifter

of the fame John the Brother of John, and of Joan one of and of Maud the other

of the Daughters of the fame Alice, and of Roger the Son of the aforefaid Joan the

Daughter

[216. j
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Daughter of Alice, and of Joan one of the Daughters of the aforefaid Maud,

ought to defend to the aforefaid Margaret the Wife of William, the third of the

Daughters of the aforefaid Alice, to Henry Giffbrd Son of the aforefaid Roger,
and to Thomafm the Wife of the faid James, and to Joan the Wife of the faid

John, and to Margery the Wife of the faid Thomas, the other Daughters of the

faid Maud, and to Ralph the Son of the faid Ifabel Daughter of Maud, and

Coufin and Heir of the aforefaid John the Brother of John, &c.

Another Writ of Formedon in the Defcender, called

Infimul tenuir.

THERE
is another Manner of Writ of Formedon in the Defcender, A

which is called Formedon qui infimul tenuit ; and that Writ lieth by one

Coparcener, or by one Heir in Gavelkind of Lands intailed, where they hold

the Lands intailed in Coparcenary without any Partition made between them
of the fame, and afterwards one Coparcener doth alien her Part unto a Stranger
in Fee, and dieth without Iffue, or hath Iffue, and dieth ; or if fhe dieth

feifed, and hath Iffue, and a Stranger doth ouft the Iffue, or the other Co-

parcener doth put out the Iffue, the Iffue, or he who is Heir to the Tail of

thofe Lands, fhall have that Writ of Formedon againft the Stranger, or the

other Coparcener, who deforced her of the Land.

The King to the Sheriff, &x. Command the Abbot of Weftminfter, &c. that,

Sec. he render to B. and I. his Wife, two Parts of thirty Shillings Rent of one

thoufand white Loaves of Bread of the Price of twenty Shillings, and offive Flag-

gons of Ale of the Price of ten Pence, with the Appurtenances in B. which together
with a third Part (a) of the fame Shillings Rent, Bread and Ale, with the Ap-
purtenances in the fame Town, A . gave to G. and B. his Wife, and to the Heirs

of the Bodies of them the faid G. and B. iffuing, and which after the Death of
the aforefaid G. and B. and of R. the Son and Heir of them the faid G and B.

and of T. the Daughter and Heir of the fame R. and of W. the Son and Heir of
the fame T. and of M. the Son and one of the Heirs of the fame W. (who held

thofe two Parts and the faid Part together with K. the Daughter and the other

of the Heirs of the aforefaid W.) and of D. Daughter and Heir of the fame M.
and of the aforefaid K. Aunt of the aforefaid C. and of F. Daughter of the fame
K. ought to defend to the aforefaid I. the Daughter of the aforefaid F. and Coufin
and Heir of the aforefaid D. by the Form of the Gift aforefaid, &c.
And by that Writ it feems, that J. is feifed of the third Part of thofe Rents; B

and bringeth this Writ of two Parts of that Rent.

And there is another Writ of Formedon and Infimul tenuit, where he fhall

make his Demand by the Name of the Moiety, and that is where one Co-

parcener is deforced of her Part, and the other Coparcener is in Pofieflion of
her Part ; and the Writ is fuch :

(«) Note ; Thefe Words are neceflary. 5 H. 5. 8.

2 Comnand
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Command the Abbot of Weflminfter that, &c. he render to B. and I. bis

Wife, the Moiety of thirty Shillings Rent, and of the Rent of a Thoufand white

Loaves cf Bread of the Price of ten Shillings, and of five Flaggons of Ale of the

Price of ten Pence, &c. with the Appurtenances in the City of Weflminfter,

which together with another Moiety of the fame thirty Shillings Rent, and of the

Rent of Bread and Ale, with the Appurtenances in the fame City, A. gave to G.

and B. his Wife, and to the Heirs of the Bodies of them the faid G. and B.

iffuing, and which after the Death of the faid G. and B. and of F. the Son

and Heir of the fame G. and B. and of T. the Son and Heir of the fame F. and

of W. the Son and Heir of the fame T. and of R. the Son and one of the Heirs

of the fame W. (who held the fame, and the aforefaid other Moiety, together

with M. the Daughter and the other Heir of the aforefaid WJ and of E. the

Son of the fame R. ought to defend to the aforefaid I. the Daughter of the

aforefaid E. and Coufin and Heir of the aforefaid R. &c.

C And it appeareth by that Writ, that one Coparcener fhall have the Writ of

Formedon in the Infimul tenuit againft a Stranger upon the Poffeffion of his An-

ceftor, without naming the other Coparcener who hath her Part in Poffeffion.

And if a Man do bring a Formedon in the Defcender upon the Seifin of his

Brother, and as Heir to his Brother-, he fhall not mention in the Writ, that

his Brother is dead without Iffue : But if a Man bring a Formedon in the

Defcender as Coufin and Heir to him, he ought to mention in the Writ how
he is Coufin an Heir to him, and he ought to make himfelf Heir to him who
was laft feifed, and that by the fame Writ.

D And a Man fhall have a Formedon in the Defcender upon a Gift in Tail

made after the Statute de Donis, if the Alienation be made after the Statute,

and not before.

E And if Lands in Tail defcend to two Coparceners, and one entreth into the 4oEd - 3-

whole, and the other hath Iffue and dieth, and fhe which entreth into the+ Edi 3-9

whole dieth without Iffue, the Iffue of the other Coparcener fhall have feveral
Is" I7

43

(a) Writs of Formedon, one of Seifin of the Grandfather, and in that Writ he i0/h. 6.

fhall not fay Infimul tenuit, &c. becaufe her Mother was never feifed ; but of

the other Moiety of the Land of the Seifin of her Aunt, the Writ fhall fay,

F Qui infimul tenuit with her Mother •,
for that Seifin was a Seifin to her Mother,

if he would, &c. And if one Coparcener after the Death of the Anceftor

enter into the whole, and alieneth in Fee, and dieth without Iffue, the other

Coparcener fhall demand the Moiety as Heir unto her Father, and the other

Moiety as Heir unto her Sifter.

(a) See accordingly adjudged, 40 Ed. 3. 8. dis of the Donee for the one Moiety, and for the

where the Cafe is, Donee in Tail had IiTue two other to B. the Heir of A. qui infimul, bfc. ad-

Daughters A. and B. ^.enters into the Whole, judged, 43 Ed. 3. 16, 17. Yet fee per Cur.

and aliens in Fee, and dies without Iffue, B. 19 H. 6. 45. if the one Parcener enters into the

has Iffue C. and dies, C. brings a Formedon, Whole, and after dies, and the other has Iffue

£>uie poji Mart. A. Donee and B. filice of the and dies, the Iffue (hall have a Formedon againft
Donee de/cend' debet to the Demandant (of one the Tenant in Poffeffion of her Mother, fuppofing

Moiety) and for the other Moiety, S>ua; poft quod in/imul tenuit with the Aunt, for the Poffel-

Mort. of the Donee, and A Ji'lice \£ uttiui bare- lion of one is the Poffeflion of the other.

Sff And
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[217.] Attd if the Heirs in Tail of Gavel-kind bring a Formedon in the Defcender, A
the Writ fhall be of common Form, as the Writ of Formedon brought by
Sifters, and in the Count he fhall fhew the Cuftom.

1 A Formedon fhall be brought of Gorfes, but not of an Advowfon. R
And if Tenant in Tail be indebted to the King in the Exchequer, and

dieth
•,
and his Heir entreth into the Lands, and is diftrained in the entailed

Lands for the King's Debt : Now if the Father's Executors have Afiets or

Goods, or if the Father hath Lands in Fee-fimple in the Hands of others,

which he hath aliened 5 the Heir in Tail fhall have a fpecial Writ unto the

4E!iz. 240. b. Treafurer and Barons of the Exchequer, rehearfing the whole Matter; com-
accoidant, but manding them that they do enquire thereof-, and if it be true, that they do C
b "\

P|

r
furceafe to charge him upon the entailed Lands; and the Writ is fuch :

The King to his Treafurer and Barons of the Exchequer, greeting : R. the Son

cf I. of W. hath floewed unto us, That although he doth not hold Lands or

Tenements which were his the aforefaid I.'j, faving twelve Meffuages and two

Ploughlands in I. with the Appurtenances, which the aforefaid I. and C. his
'

, Mother of the aforefaid R. whofe Heir he is, held to themfelves and to the
r
eirs of the Bodies of them the faid I. and C.

ijfuing, of the Gift and Grant of
H.

of-
C. by a Fine thereof levied in the Court of Lord E. &c. cur Grandfather,

which after the Death of the aforefaid I. and C. came to the Hands of him

the jr.id
R. by Virtue of the Fine aferef'id ; you neverthelefs diflrain him the faid

R. in the Lands and Tenements aforefaid, which are fo holden in Fee-tail, for
one hundred Pounds to us for Arrearages extended by you of the Manor o/Orford,,

of the aforefaid I. after we took upon us the Government of the Realm ; and the

Tenements aforejaid, fo given and granted to the faid I. and C. in Fee-tail,, are

committed to be rendered, you omitting as well the Inheritance of the aforefaid I.

as the Tenants of the Lands and Tenements which were of him the faid I. in

Fee-fimple, which of Right ought to be charged with his Debt, and have fufficient

whereof thofe Debts may be levied, and dtfquiet and unjufily agrieve him many

Ways upon that Occafion, &c. whereupon he hath befought us to provide for him a

Remedy: We being unwilling that the aforefaid R. fhould be injured in this

Matter,, command you, that if it fhall appear to you in a legal Manner, that the

Meffuages and Lands aforefaid were given and granted to the aforefaid I. and

C. in Manner aforefaid, and that he the faid R. doth not hold any other-

Lands and Tenements which were of the aforefaid I. faving the fame Meffuages
and Land, which came to his Hands by Virtue of the Fine, and that the faid'
Heir or the Tenants aforefaid, have fufficient zvhereof the frid Debts may be

levied, as is before faid, then caufe the faid R. to be difcharged and acquitted of
the aforefaid one hundred Pounds towards us, charging thofe who, thereupon', of

Right ought to be charged, as fhall be juft. Witnefs, &c.

And by that Writ it appeareth, that if the Heir or the otlier Tertenants

were not fufficient for to pay the Debt, the Lands which the Heir hath in

4.EH3. 240. Tail fhall be charged ; for fome fay that the King is not bound by the Statute

oiDonis, &c. but that he is in the fame Cafe he was before; fshure thereof (a)..

(?) Note; Stat. 33 U. 8. c. 39. makes the Heir in Tail liable.

And
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And if a Man do alien his Lands in Fee, and afterwards become indebted

to the King, &c. If the Aiienee be diftrained for that Debt, he fhall have a

fpecial Writ to the Treafurer and Barons of the Exchequer, rehearfing the

whole Matter, commanding them for to furceafe, C3V.

And fo if a Man be diftrained for a Debt or Duty due to the King, as

Executor, or as Pledge for him who is the King's Debtor, he mail have a

fpecial Writ unto the Treafurer and Barons of the Exchequer to inquire there-

of, and to do Right (a).

Writ of Formedon in the Remainder.

D *

[""HE Writ of Formedon in the Remainder lieth, where a Man giveth
J Lands to one in (b) Tail, the Remainder unto another in Tail, and after-

ward? lift Tenant in Tail dieth without Ifliie of his Body, and a Stranger
doth ah I and deforce him in the Remainder; he in the Remainder, or his

Heir, :' Jl have that Writ of Formedon in Remainder. And fo if the firft

Tenant in Tail alimeth in Fee, and dieth without Ifliie of his Body begotten,
he in the Remainder in Fee fhall have a Writ of Formedon in the Remainder
to recover his Eftate, &c.

E And if a Man giveth Lands for Term of Life, the Remainder to another,
and the Heirs of his Body begotten, and the Tenant for Life dieth, and a

Stranger abateth and deforceth him in the Remainder, that he cannot enter,

he in the Remainder, or his Heir, fhall have a Formedon in Remainder to

recover his Eftate, &c.
So if a Man make a Gift in Tail, the Remainder in Fee to another, and

the Tenant in Tail alieneth in Fee or in Tail, or for Life, and dieth without-

Blue, he in the Remainder, or his Heir, fliall have a Formedon in the Re-
mainder to recover that Land.

And it feemeth the fame Law fhall be, if a Man leafe Lands for Term of

Life, the "Remainder to another in Fee, and the Tenant for Life doth alien

in Fee, or in Tail, or for Life, and dieth, and a Stranger abateth and defor-

ceth him who ought for to have the Remainder; then he in the Remainder, or

his Heir, fhall have a Formedon in the Remainder to recover that Land ;

§{uod vide 24 Ed. 3.

And that appeareth to be but reafonable, becaufe he hath Right for to have r 2I o t

the Land ; and then it is but Reafon that he have an Aflion for to recover

the fame : And that appeareth by the Statute of Weft. 1. cap. 24. which

willeth, Qnod quotiefcunque de catero evenerit in Cancellar quod in uno cafu repent*

breve, in confonili cafu cadente fub eodem jure, & Jimili remedio indigente ; con-

(a) Note; Regularly where Proccfs is by turns between the Tefle and Return, and it fliall

Summons, Attachment, and Capias (Diftrefs) be a Sifecerit te Securum. Dyer 252.
after Nihil returned on the Summons, a Capias {/>)

And fo it is, if the Iffue of the Iffue in

fhall iffue. 21 H. 6. 56. Tail dies without Iffue, for then on the whole
Note alfo; If the original Formedon be re- Matter, the Tenant in Tail is dead without

turned Tarde, the Summons Jicut alias is inftead J flue ; by Dyer ^Eliz. 233.
of a new Original, and there fhall be nine Re-

S f f 2 cordent
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cordent Clerici in Cane' in brevi faciend\ For which it feemeth that fuch

Writs are granted.
And alfo upon the Statute of Donis conditionalibus, there is not the Writ of A

Formedon given by exprefs Words, but a Writ of Formedon in the Defcender ;

but yet it was never doubted, but that if a Man make a Leafe for Life, the

Remainder in Tail to another, that he in the Remainder in Tail, or his Heir

mould have a Writ of Formedon in the Remainder, after the Death of the

Tenant for Life, if he were deforced of the Land ; and that is by Equity of

the Statute of Donis, as it feems : For no Formedon in the Remainder is given

by any Statute; and therefore it feems it mail be taken by Equity of the

Statute-, yet fome have doubted thereof; and the Form of the-Writ for him

who claimeth the Remainder in Fee-fimple, after the Eftate-tail determined,

is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that, &c. he render to B. one Mef B

fitage, twenty Acres of Land, &c. which C. gave to D. and to the Heirs of his

Body iffuing, fo that if the faid D. Jhould die without Heirs of his Body iffuing,

the aforejaid Meffuage and twenty Acres of Land with the Appurtenances, jhotdd

remain to the aforefaid B. and his Heirs, and which after the Death of the afore-

faid D. ought to remain to the aforefaid B. by the Form of the Gift aforefaid,

becaufe the aforefaid D. died without Heir of his Body iffuing,
as it is faid, and

unlefs, &c. then fummon, Sec.

And for the Heir of him upon whom the Remainder was entailed, thus :

(a) And which after the Death of the aforejaid D. and B. ought to remain

to the aforejaid I. Son and Heir of the aforefaid B. by the Form of, &c. becaufe

the aforefaid D. died without Heir of his Body iffuing,
as it is faid, and unlejs,

&c. (bf
And if a Leafe be made for Term of Life, the Remainder unto another, C

and unto the Heirs of his Body begotten •,
now after the Death of Tenant for

Life, if he in the Remainder be deforced of the Land by Abatement of a

Stranger, then he fhall have fuch Writ:

Which A. gave to B. for the Life of him the faid B. fo that after the Death of

him the faid B. the faid Meffuages, and twenty Acres of Lard with the Appurte-

nances, Jhould remain to D. and to the Heirs of his Body iffuing,
and which after

the Death of the aforefaid B. and D. ought to remain to the aforefaid W. the Son

(c) and Heir of the fame D. by the Form of, &c.

i k 3 Ma. -And if a Reverfion be granted to another in Tail, and the Tenant for Life D
Dyer 125. dieth feifed, and the Stranger abates and enters the Land ^ the Grantee in Re-
6 Ed. 3. 5. verfion fhall have a Formedon in fuch Form :

Which G. gave to T. for the Life of him the faid T. and which the fame G.

afterwards granted to the aforefaid P. and M. fome time her Huffand, to have

after the Death of the aforefaid T. to the aforefaid P. and M. and to the Heirs

(a) See 5
Ed 3. 25. 6 Ed. 3. 9. 7 Ed. 3.'4. to D lie may fay ut confangumeo £s* h&redi pr<e-

The Writ is gcod without faying per Mortem B. dicT D. or he may fay, remanere debt! diSoFilia

for that is fuppofed by faying Filius & Harrei. t? Hreredt G.flii & h&red'u didi D. fJc. Ad-

See 1 1 H. 6. 43. judged int" Freke and Bmford.

(b) See 1%EJ. 3- Brief^28. In Defcender Note; The p>Jl M-»tem h fufficient for the

in a Scire facias. Eflate for Life, without (hewing the Death with

(f) Note; U he demands as Coufin and Heir toe Eo ^uod, &'c. Djer 349.
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of the Body of them the faid P. and M.
iffuing,

and which after the Death of the

afoxefaid T. ought to remain to the aforefaid M. by the Form of the Grant afore-

faid, &c.

And if A. give a Manor except thirteen Shillings and four Pence Rent to

R. and /. his Wife, and to the Heirs of their two Bodies begotten, and the

Remainder to one /. in Fee, and afterwards R. aliens one Houfe and one Acre

of Land to one Man, and three Acres to another, and two Acres of Land to a

third Perfon, and the Refidue of the Manor unto one B. in Fee, except the

Rent of thirteen Shillings and four Pence, and afterwards the Hufband and

Wife die without Iffue betwixt them ; he in the Remainder mail have fuch

"Writ againft the Alienee.

Command D. that, &c. he render to I. the Manor of F. with the Appurtenances,

except one Meffuage, fix Acres of hand, and thirteen Shillings andfour Pence Rent

in the fame Manor. And Command G. that, &c. he render to the fame I. one

Mejfuage and twenty Acres of Land with the Appurtenances in F. And command

T. that, &c. he render to the fame I. three Acres of Land, &c. And command

L. that, &cc. he render to the fame I. two Acres of Land with the Appurtenances,
&c. which A. gave to R. and I. his Wife, and to the Heirs of the Bodies of them

the faid R. and I. iffuing, fo that if they the faid R. and I. foould die without

Heirs of their Bodies, &c. (a) the aforefaid Meffuages, fix Acres of Land and

Manor, except the Meffuage, fix Acres of Land and Rent aforefaid, Jhould remain

to the aforefaid I. and his Heirs, &c.

And by that it appeareth, that a Man mall have a Writ of Formedon in

Remainder againft feveral Tenants by divers Praecipes in one Writ.

And if a Man leafe Lands for Life, the Remainder in Tail, &c. the Re-

mainder over in Fee to another, and the Tenant for Life dieth, and the Te-

nant in Tail alieneth in Fee, and afterwards the Alienee doth alien two Parts of

the Land to one Tenant, and the third Part of the Land to another Tenant^

and then the Tenant for Life dieth, and then the Tenant in Tail dieth without

Iffue : He in the Remainder in Fee fhall have a Formedon in the Remainder,

in fuch Form :

Command A. that, &c. he render to B. two Parts of one Meffuage with the

Appurtenances in N. Command E. that, &c. he render to the fame B. the third

Part of one Meffuage with the Appurtenances in the fame 'Town, which D. gave
to C.for the Life of him the faid C. fo that after the Death of him the faid C.

the aforefaid two Parts and third Part Jhould remain to the aforefaid F. and to

the Heirs of his Body iffuing, and if the faid F. Jhould die without Heirs of his

Body iffuing,
the aforefaid two Parts and third Part Jhould remain to the aforefaid

B. and his Heirs, and which after the Death of the aforefaid C. and F. ought {b)

(a) Kola bene; A joint Conclufion to feveral tailed, or come to him prefentlyon the Death of

Precipes, becaufe the Title is in one. 8 R. 2 A. if he will. And Note; In this Writ no Men-

Biief Q2Q. U°n ' s of the Death of C. (who had but an Ef-

(i) But if the Remainder had been in Tail to tate for Life) in the Eo quod. Dyer 349. A Gift

the Heirs of the Body of F. and C. had died was to A. in Tail, the Remainder to B. and C.

Living F. A. need not make Mention thereof, in Tail, the Illue of/?, bring a Formedon inv

3.8 EL 3. 26. And by Pafton, 3 H. 6. 2. if Remainder, El qu<e pofl
Mori. A. (J B. U C.

Land be given to A. for Life, Remainder to B. pr.rfalo peler.ti ut fiiio isf b/eredi B. remance

in Tail, Remainder to C. in Fee, and B. dies Debet, &c. Eo quod pradifl' A. obiil /me, £jfr..

withaut IfTue living A. and afterwards A. dies, and held good without Ihewing the Death of C.

C. fhall have a Writ, fuppofing the Remainder in the Eo quod.
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to remain to the aforefaid B. by the Form of the Gift aforefaid, becaufe the cfore-

faid F. died without Heir of his Body, as it is faid, and unlefs, &c.

And by that appeareth how that he fhall have one Writ by feveral Precipes

againft feveral Tenants.

If a Man leafe to one twenty Acres of Lands for Life, and dieth, and the F
Reverfion defcendeth to his Brother, and he dieth, and the Reverfion defcend-

[ 219. ]
eth to his two Sifters, and they do make Partition of the Lands, and ten Acres

are affigned to one Sifter to have to her and her Heirs, and the other ten

Acres are allotted to the other Sifter and her Heirs
•,
and one of the Coparce-

ners grants the Reverfion of her Part and ten Acres to a Man and his Wife,
and the Heirs of their two Bodies begotten, and afterwards the Tenant for

Life dieth, and a Stranger doth enter and abate in the Land ; the Hufband
and the Wife who are in the Remainder, fliall have a Writ of Formedon in

the Remainder in this Form :

Command R. of N. that, &c. he render to K. and A. his Wife, ten Acres of
Land with the Appurtenances in M. which together with other ten Acres of Land
with the, Appurtenances in the fame Town, R. of S. gave to W. for his whole

Life, and which M. of B. Sifter and one of the Heirs of N. of S. Brother and
Heir of the aforefaid R. of S. (to which faid M. the Reverfion of the aforefaid
ten Acres of Land, was affigned for her Purparty falling to her of the aforefaid

twenty Acres of Land, by Partition between ber and Lucy the Sifter, and the

other Heir of the aforefaid N. of S. thereof made, after the Death of the faid

W.) granted to the aforefaid K. and A. and to the Heirs of the Bodies of them

the faid K. and A.
iffuing,

to have after the Death of the faid W. and which

after the Death of the fame W. ought to remain to the faid K. and A. by the

Form of the Grant aforefaid, as they fay, and unlefs they will do it, &c. and the

faid, &c.
And if he who hath the Remainder, or his Heir, be once feifed of the A

Lands by Force of the Remainder ; then he fhall never have a Formedon in

(a) Remainder for that Land, but a Formedon in Defcender, becaufe the Re-
mainder is once executed. And no Tenant fhall have a Formedon in Defcen-

der, nor in Remainder, where he is once in Poffeffion by Force of the Fntail,

or by Force of the Remainder
•,

for after that, he hath Poffeffion of the Land

by Force of the Tail, or by Force of the Remainder ; if he be put out, he
fhall have an Afllfe of Novel Dijfeifin, or the Writ of Quibus, in the Nature
of an A ffife, &c.

(b) If a Remainder be given to two or three Heirs, and one dieth, and the B
other furviveth and afterwards dieth, his Heir fhall have a Formedon in the

Remainder, as Heir to him, without mentioning in the Writ that he furvived

the other Joint-tenant, &c.
Plow. 52. a. And in a Formedon in the Remainder, he ought for to fhew the Deed C

thereof, if the Demandant do require Oyer (c) of the Deed, but in the Count
he

(a) In every Writ, if he makes Mention of a and ought to fliew the Survivor in his Count.

Remainder, he ought to fuppofe the Donee dead 18 Ed. 3. 28. 38 Ed. 3. 26.

without Iflue of his Body. 39 Ed 3. 27. (c) And fo, though it be after View, and Aid

(b) But he ought to make the Remainder of the King granted. 18 Ed. 1. 34. But AW;
tailed, or come to both of them by his Writ, The Tenant fliall have no Anfwer as to the

Deed;
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he fhail not fpeak of any Deed ; but the Tenant ought for to demand Oyer
thereof, and then the Demandant fhall fhew the fame, and in the Count fhall

not mention the Deed.

D And if the Remainder be once executed in the Writ of Formedon in the

Defcender, he fhall never mention that Remainder, but the general Writ of

Formedon fhall ferve in that Cafe, as appeareth by the Rule in the Rtgifter {a).

Writ of Formedon in Reverter.

E TpHE Writ of Formedon in the Reverter lieth where one giveth Lsrds to Ant. 196. B,

-l a Man in Tail, or in Frank- marriage with his Daughter, and afterwaids

the Donee, or his Heirs, dieth without Iffue of his Body-, then the Donor or

his Heirs may bring a Writ of Formedon in the Reverter againit him who is Ant. 218. D.

Tenant of the Lands fo given.
And fo if one Man giveth Lands unto another in Tail, and the Donor See before

granteth the Reverfion in Fee unto another, and then the Donee in Tail dieth 2,
j*-
D -

without Heir of his BodyT the Grantee of the Reverfion fhall have a Writ of
j^ a

1'

Formedon in the Reverter to recover that Land : But if he grant the Rever- i 25 .

fion unto another in Tail, and then the Donee dieth without Heir of his 6 Ed. 3. 5.

Body, then that Grantee of the Reverfion fhall have a fpecial Writ, as ap-

peareth before, amongft the Writs of Formedon in the Remainder ; and for

the Heir of the Donor the Form of the Writ is fuch :

Command A. that, &c. he render to B. one Meffnage and twenty Acres of Land Vide 4EI1Z.

with the Appurtenances in G. which C. the Father of the aforefaid B. whofe ^V,
2

]^'^'
Heir he is, gave to I. and E. his Wife, and to the Heirs of their Bodies iffuing,

zz • 3 ••

and which after the Death of the aforefaid i. and E. ought to revert to the afore-

faid B. by the Form of the Gift aforefaid, becaufe the faidl. and E. died without

Heir of their Bodies iffuing,
as he faith, and unlefs,

&c.

F And if Lands be given in Tail, the Remainder to another in Tail, and
afterwards the firft Tenant in Tail dieth without Iffue, and the fecond Tenant
in Tail in the Remainder doth enter into Religion, and is profeffed ; the Do-
nor or his Heirs fhall have fuch a Writ of Formedon in the Reverter.

Which C. the Father of D. whofe Heir he is, gave to F. and to the Heirs of
his Body iffuing, fo that if the fame F. Jhould die without Heirs of his Body, the

aforefaid. Mefjuages, &c. Jhould remain to H. and to the Heirs of his Body iffuing,

and which after the Death of the faid F. and after that the aforefaid H. took

upon him the religious Habit, ought to revert to the faid D. by the Form of the

Gift aforefaid, becaufe the faid F. died without Heir of his Body iffuing, &c. andf

unlefs, &cc.

Deed ; and therefore fhall not fay Ne Dona pes Note ; If he demand by Reafon of a TJfe limf-

iv the Deed, but g- nerally Ne Dona pas, as the ted on the Feoffment, he need not fhew the

Writ fiijjmofes ; for the Deed is only Evidence to Deed. Dyer 277.
make the Demandant refponfible, 10 Ed. 3. 22. (a) And Note ; Where a Grant is by Fine of

i Ed. %. 49, csV. and therefore the Tenant may Lands in Tail, yet the Iffue fhall have a Sere

ple.id Non-Tenure aftei the Deed delivered. See facias, although the Father was (ntv."r) feifed.

2 Ed. 3.57. A Variance between the Writ and 1
5
Ed. 3 Barr. 255.

the Deed fhall not abate it. 14 H. 6. 1. And

And
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And if C. give Lands in Tail to E. and to F. his Wife, and unto the Heirs

of their two Bodies begotten, and the faid C. hath Iffue G. and B. and dietn,

and afterwards G. dieth, and B. granteth the Reverfion to H. for Life, and

afterwards E. dieth, and F. dieth without IiTue of their Bodies, &c. B. fhall

have a Formedon in the Reverter in this Form :

Which C. gave to E. and F. his Wife, and to the Heirs of the Bodies, &cc.

iffuing, and which G. the Son and Heir of the*faid C. Brother of the faid B.

whofe Heir he is, after the Death of the faid E. granted to H. for his whole Life,

F 220. ]
t0 have after the Death of the faid F. and which after the Death of the afore-

faid F. and H. ought to revert to the faid B. by Form of the Gift and Grant

aforefaid, becaufe the faid E. and F. died without Heirs of their Bodies
iffuiv.g, Sec.

And it feemeth in that Cafe, that if H. had furvived F. and had entred

into the Land, and had been feifed of the Land for Term of his Life, and
then had died, that then the faid B. fhall not have a Formedon in the Re-

verter, but a Writ of Entry Ad terminum qui -prateriit. But if //. have not

entred into the Land after the Death of F. then the faid B. -fliall have the

. Writ of Formedon in the Reverter. But if H. have entred into the Land
after the Death of F. and had aliened the Land in Fee, then B. ought to

have had a Writ of Entry in confimili Caju during the Life of H. and after

the Death of H. a Writ of Entry Ad communem Legem.
And if F. leafe Lands unto P. for Term of Life, and hath Iffue a Son and a

a Daughter, and dieth, and the Son granteth the Reverfion to I. and to the

Heirs of his Body begotten, and afterwards the Tenant for Term of Life

dieth, and the Tenant in Tail dieth without Iffue, &V. and then the Son who
was Donor dieth, the Daughter fhall have a Formedon in the Reverter in this

Form :

Which F. gave to P. for his whole Life, and which T. the Son and Heir of
the faid F. Brother of the faid B. whofe Heir he is, granted to I. to have after
the Death of the faid P. to him the fame I. and to the Heirs of his Body ijfuing,
and which after the Death of the faid P. and I. ought to revert to the faid B.

by the Form of the Gift and Grant aforefaid, becaufe the faid I. died without

Heir of his Body iffuing,
as he faith, &c.

And if Lands be given in Tail, and the Tenant in Tail hath Iffue two g
Daughters, and afterwards one of the Daughters hath Iffue a Daughter B. and
the other Daughter hath Ilfue another Daughter C. and afterwards B. hath Iffue

7. and then all the Daughters die, and then the faid I. dieth without Iffue of
his Body, the Donor or his Heir fhall have fuch Writ :

And which after the Death of the faid E. and F. and of M. and A. the

Daughters and Heirs of the fame E. and F. and of I. the Son of the faid M. and
Heir of the fame M. and A. ought to revert to the faid I. of B. &c. becaufe the

aforefaid I. Son of the faid M. died without Heir of his Body ijfuing, &c.
In a Formedon in the Reverter in his Count he ought to lay the Efplees in q

the Donor, and in the Donee.
N.B. 150. In a Formedon in the Reverter he ought to mention the eldeft Brother who £)

furvived his Father, &fV. becaufe he held the Eftate, although that he was not
feifed of the Land

;
as if the Donor hath Iffue two Daughters and dieth, and

the eldeft Son dieth before he entreth into the Land. In a Formedon in the

Reverter brought by the youngeft Son, he ought to mention the eldeft Son,
who
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\yho was his Brother, becaufe he was once Heir to the Donee; but if the eldeft

Son die in the Life-time of the Father, then the youngeft Son in the Writ (a)

brought by him fhall not mention him as Heir to the Father, becaufe he was
never Heir in fatlo to the Father, but. in a Writ of Right, which is called

Precipe in Capite, brought by the youngeft Son, as Heir to his Father, al-

though the eldeft Son be dead in the Life of the Father, yet in his Count he

ought to make mention of the eldeft Son, becaufe by Poflibility he might
have held the Eftate, and have been Heir to his Father.

And if a Man give Lands in Tail, and the Tenant in Tail hath Iflue, and

dieth, and the Iflue dieth without Heir of his (b) Body before he entreth into

the Land, the Donor may bring a Formedon in the Reverter, fuppofing that

the Donee died without Iflue, &c. and that Writ was awarded good, M. iS

Ed. 2. becaufe the Iflue was 'not living at the Time of the Purchafe of the

Writ ; and he cannot have a Formedon in the Reverter of the Seifin of the

Iflue, becaufe the Iflue died before he had any Seifin of the Land.

Writ of Eje&ione firmae.

''T^HE Writ of Ejeclione firm* lieth, where a Man doth (c) leafe Lands for Vi. i&jMa.
J. Years, &c. and afterwards the Leflbr doth eje6t him, or a Stranger doth ^yer 117.

ejecl: him of his Term, phe Leflee fhall have a Writ of Ejeclione firm* ; and
InSrave

'

sCafe -

the Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. If A. fhall make you fecure, &c. then put, &c. B. Dyer 228.

that he be before cur Jujlices, &c. to fhew wherefore with Force and Arms he en-

tred into the Manor of I. which T. demifed to the faid A. for a 'Term which is

not yet pajfcd, and the Goods and Chattels of him the faid A. to the Value of, &c.

found in the fame Manor, took and carried away and ejecled him the faid A. from
his Farm aforefaid, and other Wrongs to him did, to the great Damage of,

&c.
And there is another Form of Writ, thus :

(a) See 2 Ed. 5. 2?. N. Br. 150. 18 Ed. z. Eftate Tail, 25 Ed. 3. 49. and per Skip. If the
Tvmedon 59. The Plaintiff counts in this Writ, IfTue was feifed after the Death of the Donee,
that he to whom the Tenements were given he ought to fuppofe that the Iflue died without
And held that the Right came to the Donor, al- Iflue; fed alii contr. 26 Ed. 3. 7;. See a Sup-
though the Donor was dead, living the Donee pofal, per Mart, of the Donee, Eo quod the Do-
in Tail. But in a Contra formam Collationis it nee died without Iflue. Dyer 216.
is otherwife, F. Coi/re/orm' Coif, 7 Ed. 3. See (<) Note; If he be not in actual Pofleflion at

3 Ed. 3. Formedon 43. the Time of the Ejectment, this Writ does not

(b) See 7 £V. 3. 34. 18 Ed. 3. 28. Eo quod lie. Kehv. 130. This Writ lies of a Gorfe.
the Iflue died without Iflue; and fo the Writ Dyer 228. 11 Ed. io. Ant. 198. where it lies,

ought to be per Shai d, when the Iifue was feifed. -vide ibid, and 21 Ed. 4. 10 and 30. 1 H. 5. 3.
22 H. 6. 36. 18 Ed. 3. 42. See a Formedon in 1 2 H. 4. 10. Dyer 89.
Reverter awarded good, fuppofing that the Do- Alfo this Writ lies againft the Ejector, though
nee died without Iflue, *u>htre he had Iflue, who he has aliened. \z H. 4. 10. See Dyer 89,
forvived and was feifed ; contr. in the fame Cafe Bona £5" Cataila omitted.

*n a Surt facias by him in Remainder on an.

T tt To
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Ejeflionefirm
econc.

Plow. 22 2.

i Salk. 5.

Co. Lit. 1 2 8. b

Ant. 198.

[ 221. ]

Writ of Eje&ione firmac.

To fhew wherefore with Force and Arms into the Manor of B. which I. de»

mifed to the faid A. for the Term offeven Tears, he entred within that Term, and

occupied it for a long Time, and hindred him the faid A. whereby he was not able

to perceive the IJfues of the Manor aforefaid according to the Demife aforefaid, and

took, &c. the Goods, &c.

(a) And in that Writ he fhall recover his Term again, if the Term be not H
ended, and the Procefs is Attachment and Diftrefs, and Procefs of Utlagary.
And Anno 14.H. 7.

in Ejetlione firm* brought againft a Stranger, the Plaintiff

had Judgment for to recover his Term, and thereupon the Defendant brought
a Writ of Error, and the Judgment was affirmed, and Execution awarded for

the Plaintiff.

And 17 H. 8. fuch Judgment was given in the Common Pleas, that he I

mould recover his Term and his Damages.
If a Man leafe Lands for Years, and afterwards fuffer a feigned Recovery

againft him by a Writ of Entry in the Poft, or other Writ, if he who reco-

vered entreth, the Termor fhall have an Ejetlione firm* againft him by Force

of the Statute of 21 H. 8. cap. 15. becaufe the Statute giveth him Power to

retain, hold and enjoy his Term. And by that it appeareth, that he who re-

covereth doth Wrong unto him, if he ouft him of his Term ; but before the

faid Statute the Leffee could not have fuch Writ,, becaufe he who recovered

came in by Courfe of Law.

And if a Man leafe Lands for Years, and afterwards- granteth the Reverfion A
in Fee, and the Leffee attorneth ; now if the Grante^of the Reverfion do put
out the Termor, he fhall have an Ejetlione firm* againft him. And fo if the

Reverfion do efcheat, and the Lord by Efcheat ejecl: the Termor, he fhall B
have an Ejetlione firing againft him.

And if he in the Reverfion be a Villain, and the Lord claim the Reverfion, C
and afterwards ejecl the Termor, he fhall have an Ejetlione firm* againft him.

(a) And therefore he {hall not have this Writ

after a Re entry, by Hujfy. 21 Ed. 4. 1 1. So

Entry of the Plaintiff pending the Writ abates it.

Dyer 226. Yet qucere, 13 Eliz. 13. although
the Plaintiff enters pending the Writ, he fhall

xecover his Damages ; for it is but an Aflion of

Trefpafs in its Nature. Bat the Entry here

feemed to be after the Term ended ; and Dyer
faid, that before \\H. 7. the Judgment was

only, that the Plaintiff ihould recover hii Term.

Dyer 13,

Writ
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Writ ofAkL or Befaiel.

D hpHE Writ of Aiel or Befaiel licth, where the Grandfather or Great Grand- j;ote TI .

at

-I father was feifed in his Dcmefne as of Fee of any Lands or Tenements in this Writ a

of Fee-fimple the Day of his Death, and dieth,. and a Stranger doth abate or Man cannot

entreth the fame Day upon him, and deforceth the Heir, the Heir (hall have f"
ake Tlt!e

that Writ of Aiel or Befaiel, as the Cafe is, and it behoveth not that the
hif Befaiel^or

Grandfather die feifed
•,
or if he be feifed the Day that he died, it fufRceth to the Brother of

maintain, this Action ; and the Form of the Writ is fuch : his Befaiel,

3 Ed. 3. Item
nota Fitz. Aiel 6. 40 Ed. 3. 38, It was found by Aflife, that the Ancertor did not die feifed, yet no Eftoppel to

have Cofinage ; for if he were feifed the Day in which he died, it fufficeth.

E The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that jujlly, &c. he render to B. one Tn Aiel the

Meffuage with the Appurtenances in E. of which W. the Grandfather of the faid Defendant
B. or Grandmother of the faid B. or Great Grandfather, or Great Grandmother ^j t^ittl*
cf the faid B. whofe Heir he is, was feifed in his (or her) Demefne as of Fee, w. ekMSon,
upon the Day in which he died, as he faith, and unlefs he will do it, and the afore-

whofurvived

faid B. jhall make you fecure, &c. then fimmon, &c. the aforefaid A. csV. the Aiel, anS

"I, jT
J committed

Felony, and was abjured, and afterwards taken, and in Eyre adjudged a Felon ; and good Plesf. 6 Ed 3 Fit*
Aiel.

F And the Procefs in that Writ is Summons and Grand Cape before Appear-
ance

•,
and after Appearance, if the Tenant make Default, a Petit Cape (hall

be awarded.

G And although that the Anceftor go in Pilgrimage beyond the Sea, and there 13 Ed. 3.

dieth, yet the Writ of Aiel (hall be general, as is aforefaid. Ant. 196.
• Aiel 2 -

And fo if the Grandfather enter into Religion, and is profefTed, the Heir 21 Ed. 3. 10.

fhall have a Writ of Aiel, if the Stranger do abate, and the Writ (hall be ge-
Br - Cofinage-,

neral, and fhall not fpeak of his Entry into Religion, or of his Profeffion, i$c .

H And the Aunt and the Niece (hall join in a Writ of Aiel of the Seifin of their

Grandfather, by Equity of the Statute. And the Statute fhall ferve for thofe

dying feifed before the Statute, as for thofe dying feifed fince the Statute.

And two Coparceners brought a Writ of Aiel, and by their Count they did 6. In Befaiel,

fuppofe the Anceftor to be Great Grandfather to the one, Trefaiel to the other,
the Re,eak of

and yet it was adjudged good. And the Writ in the Regifter is fuch :
ran^'i?

W
*d

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. that jujlly, &c. he render to B. and p}ea,izEd°i.
C. one Mill, &c. of which D. the Grandfather of the faid B. and Great Grand- Joinder in

father of the faid B. whofe Heirs they are, was feifed, &c. A&iou,

T 1 1 2 Wr.t
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Writ of Cofmage (a).

22 Ed.

com.

22 Ed. 3.

Brief 308.
It is admitted

that Trefaiel

is Coufin.

46 Ed. 3. 15.
12 H. 7. 4.

4Ed.3.Aiel4.
10 Ed. 3. 45.
12H. 4.

Cofin. 2.

N.Br. 118.

con.

44 Ed. 3.

2H. 5. 1.

21 H. 3.

Cofin. 13.

14 Ed. 3.

Cofin. 6.

Supra G.

3. 13. »-pHE Writ of Cofmage lieth, where the Trefaiel was feifed in his Demefne I

J. as of Fee, the Day he died, of any (£) Lands or Tenements, and dieth,

and a Stranger doth enter and abate, then his Heir fhall have his Writ of Co-

linage •,
and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Command A. thatjufily, &c. he render to B. one K
Meffuage with the Appurtoiances in N. of which (c) W. the Coufin of the faid B.

whofe Heir he is, was feifed
in his Demefne as of Fee upon the Day wherein he

died, as he faith, and unlefs, ice.

And a Man fhall have a Writ of Cofinage of the Seifin of the Brother of L
the Trefaiel. 6 Ed. 2. Cofin. 10, 11.

And the Heir of the Lord who was his Trefaiel may have a Writ of Co- M
finage of the Rent of the Seigniory againft the Tenant, if he deforce him of

the Rent, and may count of the Seifin of his Trefaiel ; or if he will, he may
have a Writ of Cuftoms and Services againft the Tenant at his Ele&ion.

And if a Man have a Writ of Aiel, he fhall not bring a Writ of Cofinage, N
and if he do, the Tenant may abate the Writ by pleading the Seifin of the

Great Grandfather •,
and alfo a Man fhall not have a Writ of Cofinage of the

Seifin of his Great Grandfather, but fhall be put to his Writ of Befaiel, i£c.

Nor a Man fhall not have a Writ of Cofinage of the Death of his Uncle,

becaufe he may have an Afiife of Mortdaunceftor of his Seifin.

And Cofinage doth not lie between Privies in Blood, no moce than an Aflife O
of Mortdaunceftor, but fhall be put to their Nuper obiit.

And if a Trefaiel goeth beyond Sea and entreth into Religion, and be pre-
ferred ; yet the Writ of Cofinage fhall be general, as the Writ of Aiel fhall be.

And the Procefs is Summons, Grand Cape and Petit Cape.

»3

(a) In Cofinage a Man makes but an oblique

Defcent only from the Brother of the Great

Grandfather, which is four Degrees ; but wheve

the Defcent is lineal, it is two Degrees. $6Ed. h.

Cofinage 15. 32 Ed. 1 . 34.

{J>\ See contr, that he is put to his Writ of

Right, 22 Ed. $. 16. 22 27/ 3. 13. AndNme;
In fome Writs, when it is paft the Great Grand-

father he (hall be named Coufin ; but in a Count

fo named, abates it. 15.&/. 3. Brief 323.

{0 And he (hall (hew how Coufin in his Counfc

1 2 H. 4. 1 .

Writ
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Writ of Ad quod Damnum.

THE
Writ of Ad quod Damnum lieth, where a Man will give Lands or

Tenements in Mortmain, as to a religious Houfe, or to a Body Poli-

tick in Fee-fimple, then he ought for to have the King's Licence and the Li-

cence of the chief Lords to make fuch Gift or Grant, and before fuch Licence
be granted ; and the Courfe is to fue unto the King to have a Licence to fue

that Writ out of the Chancery, directed unto the Efcheator to inquire what

Damage it would be to the King, or unto other Perfons, if the King do grant
fuch Licence : And upon the Return of that Writ certified in the Chancery,
the King ought to give Leave, that he may alien or give in (a) Mortmain ;

and that Inquifition ought to be certified into the Chancery under the Seals of

Efcheator and of the Jurors, by whom the Inquifition was found ; and the

Form of the Writ is fuch :

i The King to his beloved I. of K. his Efcheator in the County of L. greeting: r 222- 1
We command you, that by the Oath of honeft and lawful Men of your Bailiwick,
cr ofyour County, by whom the Truth of the Matter may be better known, you di-

ligently inquire if it may be to the Damage or to the Prejudice of us or of others,
or not, if we grant to B. that he may give and afjign one Meffuage, two Acres of
Land and one Acre of Meadow with the Appurtenances in W. to a certain Chaplain
to celebrate Divine Service for the Soul of him the faid B. and the Souls of his Fa-

ther, Mother and Ancejlcrs, and of all the faithful Deceafcd, in the Chapel of the

bleffed Mary of W. or in the Parochial Church of the
bleffed Mary of S. every

Day -,
to have and to hold to the faid Chaplain and bis

Succeffors celebrating Di-
vine Service in the Church aforefaid or in the faid Chapel for the Souls aforefaid,

every Day, as is before faid \ and if it be to the Damage or Prejudice of us or of
others, then to what Damage and what Prejudice of us, and to what Damage and
what Prejudice of others, and of whom, and hew and in what Manner, and of whom
or what Perfons the faid Meffuage, Land and Meadow are holden, and by what

Service, and how and in what Manner, and how much they are worth by the

Tear in all Iffues, according to the true Value of the fame, and who and how

many Mefnes there are between us and the aforefaid B. of the Meffuage, Land and
Meadow aforefaid, and what Lands and what Tenements remain to him the faid
B. beftdes the Donation and Affignment aforefaid, and where, and of whom or of
what Perfons they are holden, and by what Service, and how and in what Man-
ner, and how much they are worth by the Year in all Iffues, and if the Lands and
Tenements remaining to the faid B. befides the Donation and Affignment aforefaid,
be fufficient for the Cuftoms and Services owing to be done, as well for the Mef-

fuage, Land and Meadow fo given, as for the other Lands and Tenements retained

to himfelf, and' all and fingular other Charges which he fuftains, and hath been

accujlomed to fuflain, as in Suits, Views of Frank-pledge, Aids,. Tallages, Watches,

(a) Entry for Mortmain. Note; Difieifor and of a Seigniory, fliall have on'y one Year. Kiliv^

Bitfeifee, Tenant for Life, and he in Remainder 1 ri . quart.

Fines,
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Fines, Ranfoms,' Amerciaments, Contributions, and other Charges whatfcever

emerging to be fuflained ; and that the fame B. may be put in
Affifes, Juries and

ether Recognizances whatfoever, as he might be put before the Gift and Affignment

aforefaid, fo that the Country, by the Gift and Affignment aforejaid, in Default

of him the faid B. may not be charged or aggrieved more than ufv.al, and without

Delay fend the Inquifition thereupon made
dijliu5ih

and openly to us in our Chan

eery', under your Seal and the Seals of thofe by whom it pall be made, and this

Writ. Witnefs, &c.

Or thus : That the Heirs of him the faid B. may be put in Affifes, Juries and

other Recognizances whatfoever, as his Anceflors have been accuftomed to be put

before the Gift and Affignment aforefaid, fo that the Country, &c.

By which it appeareth, that it is Damage to the Country, that a Freeholder

who hath fufficient Lands to pafs upon Affifes and Juries, fhould alien his

Lands in Mortmain, by which Alienation his Heirs fhould not have fufficient

Lands after the Death of the Father to be fworn in Affifes and Juries.

And by the Rule of the Regifter, if a Chaplain or a Woman will give their

Lands or Tenements in Mortmain ; yet in the Writ of Ad quod Damnum fhall

be that Claufe, And that they the faid, &c. may be put in Affifes, Juries and

other Recognizances whatfoever, by which it appeareth, they ought to have

fufficient Lands, befides Lands to defcend to their Fleirs.

And if a Chaplain and Layman will alien in Mortmain jointly by Licence, C
then the Writ of Ad quod Damnum fhall be in this Form :

And that the faid A. and B. and the Heirs of the faid B. the Chaplain, may be

put in Affifes, Juries, &c. as the faid A. and the Ancefiors of him the faid 3. the

Chaplain, have been accuftomed to be put before the Gift, &c. fo that the Coun-

try, &c. in Default of him the faid A. and of the Heirs of the aforefaid B. may
not be charged, &c. more than ufual, &x.

And if one Abbot will give Lands or Tenements in Mortmain to another D
Abbot or Prior or Body Corporate, yet he ought to have the (a) King's Li-

cence fo to do, becaufe of the Words of the Statute of Mortmain : So that

the Lands and Tenements may not by any means come into Mortmain. And there

he ought for to fue a Writ of Ad quod Damnum to inquire as aforefaid : But in

the Writ fhall be this Claufe, And that he the faid Abbot, Sec. may be put in

Affifes and Juries, Sec. nor that Claufe, Ita quod patria, &c. fhall not be put
in that Writ of Ad quod Damnum. But now the common Experience is, that

they will not fue the Writ of Ad quod Damnum when they purchafe Leave to

alien in Mortmain ; but the Ufe is, to have thefe Words in the End of the

King's Patent of Licence ; And this, without any Writ of Ad. quod Damnum,
cr our other Writs and Inquefis or Commands thereupon, to have and profecute.

But it feemeth thofe Patents are dubious whether they be good or no
-,

if it

be evidently proved, that fuch Patents are unto the Damage of others who
are the King's Tenants, and by which the King's Tenants ought to have

Wardfhips or Efcheats, CsrY. and by which the King lofeth the Wardfhip of

his Tenants, or that the King lofeth any Advantage which he might have, if

{a) Arid therefore if the Tenant infeoffs the Abbot himfe'J, the Lord may enter. AVw. 1 1 1 .

fuch
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fuch Patents were not granted. And therefore I conceive that the beft Courfe [ 223. ]

is, to fue forth fuch Writs of Ad quod Damnum to inquire to what Damage
fuch Licences in Mortmain (hall be to the King or others, fo that the King
be not deceived in his Grant. And fee a good Caufe for the fame in the

Title of Grants in the Abridgment. H. \6 Ed. 3. pi. 53. Bro. 651. where the

Charter was repealed.

A And there is another Writ ofAd quod Damnum, if it be to the Damage, &?£.

If the King grant to B. that he may give five Houfcs, &V. to C. Guardian of

the Chapel of our Lady Saint Mary, and to his SuccefTors, Guardians and

Chaplains of the forefaid Chapel,, for the Maintenance of the faid Guardian

and two Chaplains to do Divine Service in the faid Chapel and in the Church
of P. &c in the Honour, &c. and for the Souls, &c.

B And if the King will give Licence to one to grant a Rent unto an Abbot 3 Ed. 4. 14.

and his SuccefTors, yet he ought for to fue forth a Writ of Ad quod Damnum, 9H. 7. 9.

if he have not thefe Words in the Patent ; and this without any Writ of Ad 4 H- 6- 9-

quod Damnum, &c. And the Form of the Writ is fuch :

If we grant to him the faid A. that he may give and affign one hundred Marks
Rent with the Appurtenances in N. to our beloved in Chrift the Abbot and Con-

vent of N. and to the Prior and Monks in the Priory of Saint James, Briftol,

(which is a Cell of the faid Abby for thofe abiding there) to find two Chaplains,
&c. in the Church of the faid Priory, to hold to the fame Abbot and Convent and'

Priory, and Monks dwelling in the fivd Priory, and to their Sliceeffors, to find'

two Chaplains, &c. in the Church of the faid Priory, as is before faid, to celebrate

Divine Service every Day for ever, or not? And if it be to the Damage, &c. to

what Damage, Sec. and of whom or what Perfons the faid Rent is holden, and

by what Services, and how and in what Manner, and who and how many Mefnes
are there, &cc. (as in the firft Writ).
And it is not faid in the Writ what the Value is yearly, becaufe Rent ought

not to be extended.

C And if a Man fue to the King for a Licence to give an Advowfon to two

Chaplains and to their SuccefTors to hold to their proper Ufe, and that they

may hold the fame to them and their SuccefTors, appropriate for ever, to fay

Divine Service,. &c. he fhall have a Writ of Ad quod Damnum to inquire what

Damage fuch Grant would be to the King or others, and that Writ appeareth

D in the Regifter. And in the Writ of Ad quod Damnum the Subftance of the

Licence to alien in Mortmain ought to be exprefied.

£ And if a Man will exchange Lands, Tenements or Rents with another Ab-
bot or Body Corporate, upon the Licence (a) granted, he ought to fue forth

a Writ of Ad quod damnum ; and in the Writ both the Lands which are given,
and the Lands which are taken in Exchange, ought to be mentioned, and to

inquire of them, as afore is faid.

F There is another Manner of Form of Ad quod Damnum, where the King
grantcth a Licence unto an Abbot or a Prior to purchafe twenty Pounds

Land, and afterwards one Man will give Lands to the faid Abbot of the

(«) See 19 Ed. 3. Mortm. 8. Both of them were Men of Religion.

% Value-
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Value of five Pounds, another will give him Lands of the Value of forty

Shillings, and another Man Lands of the Value of twenty Shillings ; the Form
of the Writ of Ad quod Damnum fhall be fuch :

The King to his Efcheator, &c. We command you, &c. if it may he to the Da-

mage of, &c. // we grant to A. that he may give and ajfign one Meffuage and forty
Acres of Land with the Appurtenances in the fame Town, and if we grant to E.

of F. that he may give and afftgn thirty Acres of Land in the fame Town, to our

beloved in Cbrift, &c. to hold to them and their Succeffors in Part of Satisfaction of
t H. 7. 6.

twenty Pounds of Lands and Rents by the Tear, which Lord Edward lately King
of England, our Grandfather, granted Licence to purchafe by his Letters Patent to

them the faid Abbot and Convent, as well of their own Fee as of other, except of
Lands and Tenements which were holden of him our faid Grandfather in Chief:
And alfo

to I. of N. that he may give and affign one Meffuage with the Appurte-
nances in the fame Town to the fame Abbot and Convent, to have and to hold to

them and their
Succeffors for ever, in Exchange for one Meffuage in the fame Town

to be given and granted to him the faid I. of N. by the faid Abbot and Convent,
to have and to hold to him the faid I. of N. and his Heirs, in Exchange aforefaid
(as before is faid) for ever, or not ? And if it may be to the Damage, Sec. (as

before).

Vide 16 Eliz. And by that Writ it appeareth, that he may have one Writ for divers Pur- ®
Plow. Com. chafes to be made ; and alfo that a Licence made unto an Abbot, in the Time
4 57- D - of one King, is good to purchafe Land in the Time of another King.
1 ° '"' '

. There is another Writ of Ad quod Damnum where the King granteth to an H
Abbot or to a Bifhop Licence for to purchafe an Advowfon, and to appro-

priate the fame to him and his Succeffors for ever.

And another Writ where the King granteth unto an Abbot or Bifhop Li-

cence for to appropriate an Advowfon whereof they are fcifed in Fee in their

own Right.

14 Ed. 3. By which it appeareth, that a Bifhop or an Abbot could not have appro-
Quar.imp.13. priated an Advowfon, whereof they were feifed in Fee in their own Right,

without the King's Licence ; and if they did, it was forfeited for Mortmain.
2 1 Ed. 3. 5.

38 AiTife 52. And it an Abbot holdeth of another Man by a certain Rent-Service, the I
Br.M0rtm.2o. Lord (a) cannot releafe unto the Abbot that Rent without the King's Licence;

main™
and if he do

'
ir is Mortmain » and 'he King fhall have the Rent; and there-

21 Ed. 3. 18. fore is the Writ of Ad quod Damnum ordained, that where the Lord hath Li-
Br.Morcm.i6 cence to releafe unto the Abbot that Rent, to inquire to whofe Damage the
& 31. it is no fame fhall be, i3c. as it fhall be of Lands, djJV.

b ufiT'the
There is another Form of Ad quod Damnum where the King giveth a Li- A

Rent is ex- cence to alien Lands and an Advowfon, which are holden of him in Capite,
imSc. unto an Abbot, and that he do appropriate them. And another Form of

[ 224. ]
Writ where the King granteth a Licence to one to alien certain Lands, and a
Reverfion of other Lands, to a Chaplain in Mortmain..

[a) But if he releafes the Rent, faving to yoEii 3. 5.
21 Ed. 3. 18. Shitrre. 10 Ed. 3.

himfelf the Services; or if he releafe to hold of Morlm. 17. Bro. Morlm. 31.
him in Frankalmoign, it is not Mortmain.

2 And
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B And if the Villain of an Abbot or Prior do (a) purchafe Lands or Tene-

ments in Fee, the Abbot or Prior cannot enter into them without the King's
Licence ; and if he do, it is Mortmain. And it feemeth that the Law is

fuch, becaufe there is a Writ of Ad quod Damnum in the Regifter to inquire
to whofe Damage the fame is ; and if the King granted fuch Licence unto an

Abbot or Prior, that they may enter into fuch Lands or Tenements which

their Villains have purchafed.
C And fee the Statute De Religiofis how that Cafe fhall be taken to be within

the Words of the Statute, or by Equity of the Statute.

And it appeareth by the feveral Forms of Writs of Ad quod Damnum which

are in the Regifter, that the Writ ought to be made according to the Letters

Patent of Licence, becaufe he ought to rehearfe the Effect of the Letters Pa-

tent therein ; and therefore the Forms of the Writs of Ad quod Damnum do
D vary as the Letters Patent themfelves do vary. And it appeareth by the i6Ed. j.

Regifter, that if a Man do purchafe Letters Patent of Licence to give Lands
p
XC

£
a ' z *

unto an Abbot in Exchange for a Rent, which the Abbot releafeth to him,
&c. that he fhall have a Writ of Ad quod Damnum thereupon.

E And if a Man do purchafe a Licence to found a Houfe with Lands, or to

make a Prebendary, and to give Lands to the fame, &c. that he ought to

have a Writ of Ad quod Damnum upon the fame.

F And if a Man doth devife Lands or Rents to his Executors and to their

Heirs, to difpofe according to his Will, and afterwards he maketh his Will,
that they give the fame in Mortmain ; they ought to have the King's Licence

to make the Grant, and a Writ of Ad quod Damnum upon the fame, as ap-

peareth by the Regifter.
G If an Abbot or a Dean and Chapter have a Rent in Fee iffuing out of '7

&j-
3-

5;{

Lands, and the Tenant of the Land will grant by his Deed, that they and ^ Ed ;

l ' H*

their Succeffors fhall diftrain for that Rent in other Lands, it appeareth by the cont .

Regifter, that he ought to have the King's Licence to make fuch Grant : 7 Ed. 3. 57.

And a Writ of Ad quod Damnum fhall be to inquire what Damage or Preju-
cont -

dice the fame fhall be to the King or others, &c. and yet it is hard to prove, 9 H. 6. 9.

-how that fhall be taken to be within the Words of the Statute of Mortmain, Lltt - 4-8-

becaufe fuch Grant is a good Grant of a Rent in Fee, although that there 41 Ed. 3. 15.

were not fuch Rent before to the Abbey or Dean and Chapter. It feemeth, 9 H - 6 - 9-

that the Grant made without Licence (/>) fhall be as a new Grant in Law. ' A(
T-

'°-

_,
y ' Br. All. ioc.

Tamen quare.H There is another Manner of Ad quod Damnum, and that is, where the King's 32 H. 6. 27.

Tenant will alien his Lands which he holdeth of the King to another in Fee,
cont.

41^3.
or in Tail, or for Life, then by the Courfe of Law he ought to have the'"""

10 '4 *

King's Licence by his Letters Patent fo to do, and before the Alienation be

made, the King ought to be certified by a Writ of Ad quod Damnum what

Damage or Prejudice that Alienation fhall work to the King : But at this

Day that Writ is not ufed to be granted, but only the Licence to alien with-

out regard to any Writ of Ad quod Damnum to inquire thereof. But yet fuch

[a) But it is otherwife, where the Villain has (i) See this fame Cafe in Queftion, 9 H. 6.

the Lands by Defcent. 48 Ed. 3. 29. 41 Ed. 3. 9.

*6. 19//. 6. 57. \lEd-l. Brief 262.

Uuu Licence
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Licence muft not be allowed of by the Juftices when the fame is mewed,,

without bringing a Writ out of the Chancery unto the Juftices, which is called

§>uod permittat, &c. for which fee M. 33 H. 6. in Title Fines. And the Form
of the Writ of Ad quod Damnum is fuch :

The King to his Efcheator, &c. We command you, &c. diligently inquire if it

may be to the Damage or Prejudice of, &c. if -we grant to I. that he may enfeoff

P. of his Manor of N. with the Appurtenances, which ere holden of us in Chief,

as it is faid, to have and to hold to him and his Heirs, of us and our Heirs, by

the Services thereof due and accuftomed, for ever, or not ? And if it may be to

the Damage and Prejudice of us, or of others, Sec. and what Prejudice of others,

and of whom, and how, and in what Manner, and whether the faid Manor be

holden of us in Chief, (as before is faid) or of any other; and if of us, then by

what Service, how and in what Manner, and how much the faid Manor is worth

by the Year in all Iffues, according to the true Value of the fame ; and if any

Lands and Tenements remain to him the faid I. befides the Manor aforefaid, then

what Lands and Tenements, and where and of whom, or of what Perfons they

are holden, to wit, whether of us, or of any other ; and if of us, then by what

Service, and how and in what Manner ; and if of any other, then of whom, or

of what Perfons, and by what Service, and how and in what Manner, and how
much they are worth by the Tear in all Iffues. And the Inquifition thereof, &c.

dijlinclly and openly, &c.
And if the King will grant a Licence unto his Tenant who holdeth of him

in Capite to alien unto another in Fee, and to take back an Eftate unto him

and his Wife, and unto the Heirs of their two Bodies begotten, from the fame

Alienee
•,
and for Default of fuch Iflue, the Remainder unto another in Fee-

tail; and for Default of fuch Iflue, the Remainder to the right Heirs of the

I 22 5- J firft Donee'-, he in that Cafe fhall have a Writ of Ad quod Damnum, &c. to

enquire, &t. and yet fuch Writs are not ufed to be granted upon fuch Licence.

There is another Writ in the Regifter, that if the King's Tenant doth alien

his Lands, of which a Woman holdeth Part in Dower for Term of her Life,

and another holdeth other Parcel thereof for Term of her Life, and he himfelf

holdeth the Refidue in Fee: Now he fhall have a Writ of Ad quod Damnum,

rehearfing all the Eftates and Licences.

If the King granteth Lands to one for Life, and afterwards granteth the B
Reverfion to D. in Fee, and then D. dieth, and his Heir granteth the Rever-

iion to R. and IV. in Fee, and afterwards R. and W. grant the Reverfion to

M. for Life, and all thole Grants are made without Licence, and afterwards

M. fueth to have a Licence, that fhe may enter after the Death of the firft

Tenant for Life; fhe fhall firft have a Writ of Ad qued Damnum, to enquire,

&V. and the Writ fhall be fuch:

The King to his beloved Clerk F. of C. his Efcheator in the County of C. greeting :

M. hath befought us, That, whereas A. heretofore granted, that one Mejfuage
with the Appurtenances in N. (which is holden of us in Chief (as it is faid,) and

which I. and B. his Wife, bold for the Life of her the faid B. of the Demife of
the faid A. which

alfo after the Death of her the faid B. ought to revert to the

aforefaid A. and his Heirs) after the Death of the faid B. fhould remain to D.

and his Heirs ; and F. the Son and Heir of him the faid D. further granted, that

the Mejfuage aforefaid with the Appurtenances, (which ought to revert to him the

faid
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{aid F. ««i his Heirs, by reafon of the Grant and Attornment to him in this Be-

half made) after the Death of the fame B. fhould remain to R. and W. and their

Heirs ; and they the faid R. and W. granted, that the Meffuage aforefaid with

the Appurtenances, (which ought to revert to them the faid R. and W. and their

Heirs, after the Death of the faid B. by reafon of the Grant and Attornment afore-

faid to them made of the Premises) J/jould remain after the Death of the faid B.

to the faid M. for her whole Life, fo that after the Death of the faid M. that

Meffuage with the Appurtenances, after the Death of the faid B.J&ould remain to

K. and the Heirs of him the faid K. our Licence hereupon not being obtained: We
would grant to her the faid M. that fhe may enter the faid Meffuage with the Ap-

purtenances, after the Death of the faid B. and hold the fame for her whole Life,

of us and our Heirs, by the Services thereof due and accuftomed, fo that after the

Death of her the faid M. the faid Meffuage with the Appurtenances, may remain

to the faid K. and the Heirs of the faid K. to be holden of us and our Heirs, by

the Service aforefaid, for ever : We being willing to be certified by you, whether

we may (in this Behalf) affent to the Prayer aforefaid, without Damage or Preju-
dice of ourfelves, or of any other Perfon whatfoever, command you, that by the

Oath of, &c. (as above, until) or of others, if we grant to the faid M. that Jhe

may enter and hold the Meffuage aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, after the

Death of her the faid B. in Form aforefaid, or not? And if, &c. (as before).

And by that it appeareth that an Ad quod Damnum fhall be awarded, where

the King granteth a Licence unto one for to enter into the Land, which Land
the King might grant for a Fine for Alienation. And alfo it doth appear by
that Writ, that a Clerk and a Chaplain was then Efcheator of the County.

C And if B. the King's Tenant doth alien to A. in Fee, and afterwards A. giveth
back the fame Lands to the fame B. and/7. his Wife in Tail, and then A. dieth,

and theni?. dieth without Heir of his Body, and afterwards D. Brother and Heir

of A. doth releafe all his Right in the Land unto C. who was the Wife of B. in

Fee without the King's Licence, if the King will pardon that Trefpafs for making
of that Releafe, a Writ of Ad quod Damnum fhall be awarded to enquire what

Damage or Prejudice the fame fhall be to the King, and the Writ appeareth
in the Regifter ; but fuch Writs are not ufed to be fued forth at this Day, but

fuch Pardons are allowed for the Tertenant, without any fuch Writ of Ad quod

Damnum, &c. But yet if the King be damnified by any fuch Pardon, in any
Point whereof he had Notice ; whether the fame fhall make void the Pardon

or not, Quare.
D And if the King will grant to one to make a Ditch of a certain Length in

his own Land, next to the King's Pond adjoining, to draw the Water from

the Pool by the Ditch to his Mill, rendring 'yearly to the King and his Heirs

a certain Rent, a Writ of Ad quod Damnum fhall be awarded for to enquire

what Damage the fame fhall be to the King, and the Writ fhall recite the

Grant, and the Rent referved.

E And if there be an ancient Trench or Ditch coming from the Sea, ,by

which Boats and Veffels ufe to pafs to the Town, if the fame be flopped in

any Part by Outragioufnefs of the Sea, and a Man will fue to the King to

make a new Trench, and to flop the ancient Trench, &c. they ought firft to

fue a Writ of Ad quod Damnum, to inquire what Damage it will be to the

King or others.

U u u 2 And
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And if the King will grant to any City the Aflife of Bread and Beer, and F
the Keeping of Weights and Meafures, an Ad quod Damnum fhall be firft

awarded, and when the fame is certified, &c. then to make the Grant.

And it appeareth by the Regifter, that upon every Grant to be made by
the King, of Lands, Tenements, Liberties, or other Things, that a Writ of

Ad quod Damnum fhall be firft dire&ed to the Efcheator, to inquire what Da-

f , g t mage it will be to (a) the King or others-, and in thofe Writs in the Regifter,

appear notable Forms of Grants made in divers Manners ; for in every Writ

the Manner of the King's Grant, and the Effect thereof is fpecified and re-

cited in the Writ of Ad quod Damnum.
And if a Man will give Lands unto the King in Fee, unto the Intent that f±

the King mail give them to a religious Houfe, yet a Writ of Ad quod Damnum
fhall be directed to the Efcheator to inquire what Damage that fhall be to the

King, or others, if the King fhould accept thereof, and give the fame to the

religious Houfe.

And if the King feizeth Lands aliened in Mortmain, and afterwards will give g
them again to the Abbot, &c. in Fee, yet a Writ of Ad quod Damnum fhall be

awarded, to inquire to whofe Damage it fhall be, &c.

And fo if an Abbot purchafeth Lands without Licence, and afterwards the

King will pardon him for the Purchafe, and grant that he may retain and keep
the Lands, yet an Ad quod Damnum fhall iffue to inquire, &c.

And if the King's Tenant doth alien without Licence, for which the King Q
feizeth the Lands : If the King will reftore the Lands, and pardon the Tref-

pafs, yet the Writ ofAd quodDamnum fhall ifTue forth to inquire what Damage
it is to the King, if he make fuch Grant ; but that is not in ufe at this Day

-

t

but to pay a Fine, and upon the Licence to enter, without fuing fuch Writ.

If the King be Lord, and there be Mefne and Tenant, and the Tenant
holdeth of the Mefne by Homage and twenty Shillings, and the Mefne hold-

eth of the King in Capite, and afterwards the Mefne doth releafe unto the

Tenant the twenty Shillings, to hold to him and his Heirs by Homage, and
a Penny, without the King's Licence, the King may feize thofe Services ; and
if he will by his Grant make Reftitution to the Tenant Paravail, an Ad quod-
Damnum fhall be granted, to inquire to whofe Damage, &c.
And it appeareth by the Regifter, that if the King's Tenant doth intrude D

after the Death of his Anceftor without fuing his Livery, if the King will

pardon the Intrufion, yet a Writ of Ad quod Damnum fhall ifTue to inquire to-

whofe Damage the King's Pardon fhall be, 0c.
If a Forefter of the King's Forefts, who holdeth his Office of the King, £

granteth the fame to another, he ought to have the King's Licence ; and be-

fore fuch Licence fhall be granted, a Writ of Ad quod Damnum fhall ifTue,

what Damage fuch Licence fhall be to the King.

{a) Note ; If the King grants Liberties ; as a all the Profits taken by the Patentee in the mean
Market, Fair, &c. to the King's Nufance, after Time, per Cur. 11 H. 4. 5. See 16 Ed. 3.
the King has loft any Profit, he may have a Grnnts 5 3 . what Liberties the King may grant,.
Scirefacias, and repeal the Patent, and recover Fidepcft. 230.

Aad
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p And fo if the King will licenfe one to cut down his Trees or his Wood in

his Foreft, and to make Affart of the Wood, or to put it to Tillage, a Writ
ofAd quod Damnum fhall be awarded, as appeareth by the Regifter.

q And if the King will grant Parcel of his Wafte within his Foreft to another

in Fee, rendring Rent, and that the Feoffee may inclofe the fame with a

Hedge or a Ditch, &V . a Writ of Ad quod Damnum fhall be awarded, to in-

quire to what Damage of the King or others the faid Grant fhall be.

And if he will leafe the fame for Years, rendring Rent, a Writ of Ad quod
Damnum fhall be awarded to the Keeper of the Foreft, to what Damage of

the King or of his Foreft the fame fhall be.

And if the King will grant Part of his Free Chafe to one in Fee rendring

Rent, and that he may inclofe the fame with Hedge and Ditch, &c. a Com-
miffion fhall be directed to certain Perfons, to inquire what Damage to the

King or others the fame fhall be, &c. and thereupon a Writ fhall be directed

to return the Inqueft and Panel before the Commiffioners at a certain Day af-

figned by the Commiffioners ; and the Commiffioners fhall make a Precept to

the Sheriff to do the fame, and to return them at the Day appointed by them

by their Precept.

p[ And now it (a) appeareth by thofe Words in the Regifter, that in ancient

Times, upon every Grant, Leafe, Releafe, Confirmation or Licence to be

made by the King, that firft a Writ of Ad quod Damnum was to be awarded,
t© inquire of the whole Truth and every Circumftance thereof, and what

Damage or Prejudice the King fhould have by the fame ; and upon fuch In-

quifition certified and returned, to make the Grants, Releafes, Confirmations

or Licences.

But now the Experience is contrary, but in the Patents of Grants of Li-

cence* they put in the End thefe Words,
And this without any Writ of Ad quod Damnum, or any other Writ, or In-

quejis, or Commands, thereupon, to be had, done, or pro/ecuted, &c.

But in Patents bf Licences, or in a Patent of Releafe or Confirmation made

by the King, thefe Words, Without any Writ of Ad quod Damnum, £?V. are

not in thofe Patents of Releafes or Confirmations: But yet by Reafon of the

ancient Courfe and Form of the Regifter, it feemeth that the Patents were

the better if thefe Words, And this without any Writ of Ad quod Damnum,
were put into the Patents. Qu<ere of the Rigour of the Law, what fhall be

done in thofe Cafes where the Patents want thofe Words, &c.

(a) See z Ed. 3. 6. \6Ed.$. Brief 651. whereof the Interefts of other Perfons are preju-
Grants 53. That if a Patent of Liberties be made diced ; the King is fuppofed to be deceived, and
without Inquiry by Ad quod Damnum, by Grant the Patent fhall be repealed in a Scirefacia},

Writ
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Writ of being quit of Toll

THE
Writ to be quit of Toll lieth, where the Citizens or Burgeffes of

any City or Borough have been quit of (a) Toll throughout the Realm

by Grants of the King's Progenitors, or by Prefcription -, then if the laid Ci-

tizens, or any Man of the faid Cities or Boroughs, come with their Merchan-
difes unto any Fair or Market, and there fell them, or buy any Merchandife,
if the King's Officer will demand Toll of them againft the King's Charter 01

againft the Ufage or Cuftom, then they may fue forth and have fuch Writ ;

viz.

£ 227. ] (b) The King to his Bailiffs ofl. greeting: Whereas we granted by our Charier

to the Burgeffes of our Town of S. that they and their Heirs and Succeffors, Bur-

geffes of the fame Town, fhould be for ever quit of Toll throughout our whole Realm

and Dominion ; We command you, that you permit thofe Burgeffes to be quit ofyield-

ing Toll to you in our faid Town, according to the Tenor of our Charter aforefaid,
not molefting or hi any wife aggrieving them contrary to the Tenor thereof. Wit-

nefs, &c.

And upon that he may have an Alias, a Pluries and Attachment againft
the Bailiffs, or thofe that do grieve him againft the Form of the Charter :

And the Pluries is returnable in the King's Bench, or in the Common Pleas,

at the Will of him who would have it. And in that Writ fhall be the Claufe,

Or fignify the Canfe to as.

And if the Grant to be quit of Toll be of the Grant of the King's Proge-
nitors, then the Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Bailiffs of I. of E. greeting : Whereas amongft other Liberties

granted to the Burgeffes (c) of our Town of C. by the Charters of our Progenitors

fome time Kings of England, it is granted to them, that they and their Heirs for

everjhould be quit of Toll throughout our whole Realm, which faid Charters we

(a) See 30 Ed. 3. 15. where is a Writ againft (<) Note; Toll-traverfe may be by Prefcrip-
the King's Bailiffs, and common Farmers in ta- tion or Grant ; but Toll-through cannot be by

king Toll, CSV. For taking and detaining of either Grant or Prefcription. zz Aff. 58. 20

Goods, isSc. contrary to the Law and Cuftom of Ed. 3. Toll 3. Note; Toll-through is in the

the Realm, to the Wrong and Defpight of the Highway, but Toll-traverfe is for pafling over

King, and Prejudice of his Farm, and to the another's Land ; yet it feems if a Highway be

Damage of the Plaintiff. in a City or Town, Toll-through may be there

Note ; The Prefcription ought to be in the by Prefcription, 5 H. 7. to. 13 if. 4. 15. and

Affirmative, -viz. to be quit of Toll, and not Pontage, Murage or Ferry may be demanded ia

that he had not paid Toll. 14 H. 6. 12. a Highway by the King's Grant, but not in a

(b) Toll-traverfe lies in Prefcription, but not private Way, 13//. 4. 15. and fee there that

Toll through ; for it is an Oppreffion of the the King may grant Tronage, and good : And

People, zz Aff. 58. yet fee 4 common Perfon Note; Every new Office ought to be proclaimed

may prefcribe for Toll-through, if he fhews a as well as granted. Ibid.

reafonable Caufe, and prove that the Country Note; If the King grants to one to be quit of

has a Recompence, 14 £^.3. Bar. zy^. 5 H. Toll, this does not extend to Cuftom, as it feems,

7. 10. and fo the King may prefcribe for Toll- nor is it any Bar to a Demand of Toll by them

through; quare, if without fticwing Caufe. 11 who have Toll by a prior Grant made to them.

U. 6. 39. vide infra. 39 £^.3.13. See iS Ed. 1, Lib. Pari. 10.

2 . havt
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f d-ve already confirmed by cur Charter, and have moreover granted to them, that

although they have not fully ufed any of the Liberties and Quittances contained in

the fame Charters until this prefent Time ; neverthelefs they, their Heirs and Suc-

cefj'ors for the Time to come, may enjoy and ufe the Liberties and Quittances afore-

faid, and every -of them, without Difquietude or Hindrance ; We command you, &c.

Q But that laft Claufe fhall not be in the Writ, if the King have not made
fuch Confirmation to them : And upon that he may have an Alias and a Plu-

ries, and an Attachment, if need be, againft thofe who take the Toll, &c.

D And the like Writ may be for thole who ought to be quit of Murage,
Pontage, Picage, Laftage, PafTage, and the like, if they be grieved or di-

fturbed.

And it appeareth in the Regifter, that King Edward the Firft did grant
unto Merchants, Strangers and Aliens, that they ftiould be quit of Murage,
Pannage and Pontage, &V. If they were grieved and difturbed for the fame,

they mould have fuch Writ ; viz.

The King to his Colleclors of Murage, Pannage and Pontage in the Town of S.

greeting : Whereas in Confideration of the Payments and Cuftoms to us by Mer-

chants, Strangers and Aliens, of their Goods and Merchandifes brought into our

Realm, it is granted to them by the Charter of Lord Edward of renowned Me-

mory, fome time King of England, our Grandfather (which we have
infpeiled)

that they fiall come fafely and fecurely into our Realm and Dominion with their

Merchandifes whatfoever, and be free and quit of Murage, Pannage and Pontage^
as in thefaid Charter is more fully contained: We command you, that you permit
B. and his Companions, Merchants of the Company of, &c. Aliens, to be quit of

yielding Murage, Pannage and Pontage in the faid Town, according to the Tenor

of the faid Charter, not molefiing or in any wife aggrieving them contrary to the

Tenor of the fame ; and releafe to them the Diflreffes without Delay (if you fhall
have made any upon them on that Occajion) and if you fhall have levied any

Thing upon them fince the zcth Day e/Auguft in the Tear, &cc. on that Occa-

jion, reftcre it to them without Delay. Witnefs, &c.

E And if any City or Borough ought to be quit of Toll for the Merchandifes

which they buy in another Town or Place, if any of them be compelled to

pay Toll, all the Corporation may bring the Writ by the Name of their Cor-

poration, and may have an Alias and Attachment thereupon, if need be, with

thefe Words at the End of the Writ, And the Diftrefs, if any, fhall be made

upon them on that Occajion, &c. as before.

F And the like Writ a Man may have againft thofe who will compel him to

pay a certain Sum of Money towards Reparation of any Bridge, of which he

ought to be quitted.
And it appeareth by the Regifter, that fpiritual and religious Perfons ought

to be quit of Toll, Cuftoms, Murage, Pontage and Pannage, and of the like,

for their Goods ; and if they be troubled to pay the fame, they fhall have

fuch Writ :

The King to his Bailiffs of B. greeting : Whereas ecclefiajlical Perfons, according
to the Cuftom hitherto ufed and approved in our Realm (a), are by no means bound

\a) See Rot. Part. 8 Ed. z. m. 4. fuper Pelt- jludio Mercatinas exeneant fohiant ir.dt Pavia-
tion" Decan" y Capttul" Lincoln'

ejft quiet" de Pa- gium frout dectt.

viagio. Refp" quod Ji ipfi niel Famuli fuijwvandi
to
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to yield 'Toll, Tannage and Murage of their ecclefiajlical Goods any where in the

fame Realm ; We command you, that you do not diftrain R. Parfan of the Church

of E. to yield to you Toll, Pannage or Murage of his ecclefiajlical Goods in cur

faid Town, contrary to the faid Cuftom ; yet fo that he do not exercife any Mer-

chandife with the fame ; and the Diflrefs, if any, &c.

But Herle Juftice faid, that thefe Words, Dum Mercbandifas aliquas, &c.

were of no Effect, becaufe, by his Opinion, they are acquit of all Things,

although they do merchandize: But now the Statute of H. 8. is, that they
fhall not merchandize.

And another Form of Writ for fpiritual Perfons is in this Form :

Whereas according to the Cuftom, &c. obtained, ecclefiajlical Perfons ought net

to yield any Toll or other Cuftom of their ecclefiajlical Goods, or of other Things

bought for their Sujlenance ; We command you, that you by no means diftrain A.

( 2Z8< ] Parfen of,&cc. to yield any Toll or other Cuftom of his ecclefiajlical Goods fold, or of

otheri bought Jor his Sujlenance, contrary to the Cuftom aforefaid; and the Diflrefs,

if any, &c. (as above).

By which Writs it appeareth how fpiritual Perfons fhall be difcharged of A
thofe Tolls, and Impofitions and Exactions for their Goods which they fell or

buy for their Suftenance, &c.

Tenants of Ancient Demefne by the Cuftom of the Realm ought to be

quit of Toll, &c. in every Market, Fair, Town or City throughout the

Realm ; and upon that every one of them may fue to have Letters Patent un-

der the King's Seal, to all the King's Officers, and to Mayors, Bailiffs, &c.

and the Form of the Patent is fuch :

The King to all Bailiffs and Minifters wherefoever appointed within our Realm

of England, greeting: Whereas according to the Cujlom, &c. (as above, till)

throughout our whole Realm ; We command you, that you by no means diftrain the

Men of our Manor of S. (if that Manor be of the Ancient Demefne of the Crown

cf England) to yield Toll to you, &c. according to the faid Cuftom; and the Di-

jtrefs, (if any) &c. In Witnefs whereof, &c. Witnefs, &c.

And alfo the Tenants of Ancient Demefne may have a Writ directed to

the Bailiffs or Mayor, or others who will compel them to pay Toll, that they
fuffer them to go quit, &c, and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King to bis Bailiffs A. &c. of I. greeting : Whereas according to the Cu-

ftom of our Realm hitherto obtaining and approved, the Men and Tenants of the

Ancient Demefne of the Crown of England are and ought to be quit of yielding

Toll throughout our whole Realm ; neverthelefs you grievoufly diftrain the Men and

Tenants of the Manor of S. which is of the Ancient Demefne of the Crown of

England, as it is faid, to yield Toll to you of their Goods and Things in the faid

Town, and many ways unjuftly difquiet them upon that Occafion, to the great Da-

mage of them the Jaid Men and Tenants, and contrary to the Cuftom aforefaid,

as we have received Information from their Complaint ; And we willing that no

Injury be done to thofe Men and Tenants, command you, that (if it be fo) then

defifting for the time to come from bringing fuch Dijlrejfes and Difquictudes upon
the faid Men and Tenants on that Occafion, you permit them to be quit of yielding

fuch Toll to you of their Goods and Things aforefaid in the fame Town, according
to the Cuftom aforefaid^ and the Diflrefs ; if any, &c.

And
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And by the Writ aforefaid it doth appear, that Tenants in Ancient Demefne
lhall be quitted of Toll, as well thofe Tenants who hold of the Manor which
is Ancient Demefne, which is in the Seifin or the Poffeffion of another Man,
than of the King, as the Tenants of Ancient Demefne, which hold of the Ma-
nor in Ancient Demefne, which is in the King's Hands and Poffeffion.

And it appeareth alfo, that they lhall be quit of Toll for their Goods and
Chattels which they merchandize with others, as well as for their other Goods i

for the Writ is general, pro bonis & rebus fuis.

B And it appeareth that that Writ may be fued by all the Tenants, as a Writ
of Monfiraverunt mall be fued ; and alfo that every particular Perfon who is

grieved may fue forth the Writ, if he will.

And alfo the Lord (a) in Ancient Demefne himfelf (hall be as well acquit-
ted of Toll throughout the Realm, as the Tenants in Ancient Demefne lhall

be
-,
and that appeareth by the Regifter, of an Attachment fued by the Lord

of the Manor in Ancient Demefne againft the Bailiffs of C. becaufe they took

Toll of him. And they mail not be only quit of Toll, but alfo of Pontage,

Paffage, and the like.

C And alfo they mall not be contributory to the Expences of the Knights in

Parliament ; and if the Sheriff will diftrain them, or any of them, to be con-

tributary for their Lands in Ancient Demefne, then they may fue forth a Writ
directed to the Sheriff, that he do not compel them to be contributary to the

Expences of the Knights, fcfc. Commanding them in the fame Writ, that if

they do diftrain them, or any of them, that they re-deliver the Diftrefs, &c.
And the Writ may be fued by all together, as a Monfiraverunt lhall be di-

rected unto the Sheriff, or by any of them who are diftrained.

D And Tenants at Will within Ancient Demefne fhall be difcharged of Toll,

as well as the free Tenants, or Tenants for Term of Life, or for Term of

Years of Lands in Ancient Demefne, fhall be difcharged of Toll for their

Goods, &V. 9 //. 6. 14.

E And (b) fee 7 H. 4. that a Tenant in Ancient Demefne may merchandize,

buy and fell, and (hall not pay Toll : And the fame agreeth with the Regifter.
But T. 9 H. 6. it is holden, that they (hall not pay Toll of Things coming of

their Tenements within Ancient Demefne, nor for Things bought for their Su-

(a) Note; It does cot appear by this Writ, that he bought ut fupra, and fome he ufed for

what was Ancient Demefne. See Regifter 260. manuring his Land, and fome he put to Failure

accordant, N. B. 2 Lutiu. 1145, 1146. to make Grafes, and after convenient Time

(i) The Cafe, 7 H. 4. 44. In Trefpafs againft fold them, C3V. The Plaintiff offers to aver, that

A. Quod Telonium afportavit, cif illud folvere re- he bought the Beafts to re-fell them, and that he

tu/avil, (it was held that the Writ was good, re-Cold them ut fupra; the Defendant demurs ;

and the rirft Words as to the A/porlavit void) : but the Opinion of the Court being againft him,
The Plaintiff counts, that the Defendant had he became Nonfuit : So that it feems for Things

bought twelve Beafts in his Market, and that bought for their Suftenance, or manuring their

he came the next Market in the next Week, and Lands, or concerning Hufbandry, they are dif-

foW fix of the Beafts (Oxen) and the other fix at charged, but not to merchandize ; and the Mer-

a Fair there held at the Feaft of, &c. Defendant chandize of thefe is different from other Mer-

pleads that he is a Tenant of Ancient Demefne, chandize. See 9 H. 6. 15 and 66. 3 Ed. 3.

C5V. and that all thofe Tenants have been free (Toll) 138.
to buy and fell Beafts for manuring their Laods, See Goods of the Vendor diftrained for Toll.

fcrV. without Toll, c37. Time out of Mind, and 20 Ed. 3. Avowry 1 29. See 9 H. 6. 45.

X x x ftenance,
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19 H. 6. 66. ftenance, &c, but for other Things it is a Queftion : But forafmuch as they-
Newton. ^a j] De qU j t f pontage, Murage and Paffage, I conceive that they fhall be

quit of Toll generally, although they do merchandize with their Goods. And
the Toll ought always to be paid by the Buyer, and not by the Seller : If it

be not by fome fpeciai Cuftom, &c.

And the Villains of Lords who come to Parliament fhall not be Contribu- F
taries to the Expences of the Knights of the Counties who come to the Par-

[ 229. ] liament ;
but the Lords fhall have Letters in their own Names directed to the

Sheriff, commanding him that he do not diflrain their Villains to be contribu-

tary to thofe Expences of the Knights, and if he hath diftrained them, to

deliver the fame to the faid Villains.

And it feemeth reafonable that the Villain may, if he will, fue the Writ,
as well as the Lord, &c. which Writs do appear amongft the Writs to be

quit of Toll.

And alfo Chaplains who are Matters of the Chancery, who are Attendants A.
at Parliaments, fhall not be contributary by reafon of their Benefices unto the

Expences of Proctors made for the Clergy who come to the Parliament
•,
and

if they be, they fhall have a Writ to the Archdeacon and his Officers, com-

manding them for to difcharge them, and upon that they may have an Alias
/ and a Pluries, and Attachment againft them ; and the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Archdeacon of Middlefex and his Official, and to their Com~

miffary, greeting : Whereas in our Parliament called together at Weftminfter in

the fourth Tear of our Reign, it was there agreed by us, and by the Prelates,

Earls, Barons, and our whole Council, that our beneficed Clerks of the Chancery
perfinally attending in our Parliaments, Councils and 'Treaties, for the Service of
us and the People of our Realm, are to be quit from contributing, by reafon of
their Benefices, towards the Expences of the Pro/tors of the Clergy of any Diocefe*

they coming by our Command to fuch Parliaments, Councils and Treaties: We will-

ing the faid Agreement to be kept inviolable in all Things, efpecially with refpecl to

paying towards the Expences aforefaid, by reafon of the Abfence of thofe who were
not at the faid Parliaments, &c. command you, that you by no means compel, or

any wife permit to be compelled by your Minifiers, T. Parfon of the Church of N.
in the Diocefe cf London, who is a Clerk of our Chancery, and who was prefent
in our loft Parliament held at Weftminfter, in the Service of us and the Commons

of our People, to contribute, by reafon of his Benefice, to the faid Expences of
Protlors who came to the faid Parliament for the Clergy of the faid Diocefe, or

of other Protlors who floall happen to come to other Parliaments, &c. by us now
to be holden, while he floall attend fuch Services, but caufe him to be quit offuch
Expences, according to the Agreement abovefaid -,

and if any thing fhall have been

levied upon him on that Occafion, reftore it to him without Delay, and alfo caufe
the Proceffes to be fuperfeded (if any have been made towards eccleftaftical Cenfures

againft him for the Caufe aforefaid) and the Sentences to be revoked (if any have,
been fulminated out againft him). Witnefs, &c.

S>u<ere for that Statute : And by that appeareth, that the Parliament may
bind the Clergy by the Ads and Statutes made in Parliament.

(a) Writ
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(a) Writ de Libertatibtis allocandis.

jj 'T^HE Writ de Libertatibtis cllocandis lieth, where any Citizen or Borgefs,
JL or other Man, is impleaded before the King's Juftices, Juftices Errant,

or Juftices of the Foreft, and he claimeth and pleadeth any Grant of Liberty
made unto him by the King, or unto any City or Borough whereof he is a

Burgefs, and the Juftices do delay to allow that Liberty ; then he who is fo

delayed by the faid Juftices, may fue forth fuch Writ directed to the Juftices,

commanding them to allow the fame ; and the Writ is fuch :

The King to h'-s Juftices of the Bench, greeting: Becaufe cur Burgefj'es of N. by
the Charters of our Progenitors^ fome time Kings of England, claim to have di-

vers Liberties which they and their Predecejfors Burgeffes of the fame Town have

always hitherto, from the time of the making of the faid Charters, ufed and en-

(a) De Libertatibus allocandis.

Note ; Liberties may be allowed in the Time
of the King who granted them, without any
Writ of Allowance. See 2//. 5.4. 34H.6.54.
For Allowance of Liberties, fee 14 H. 6. 12.

If the King grants Conufance of Pleas, or to

be difcharged from ferving on Juries, &c. he

fhall have no Advantage of it without fhewing
it in Allowance. 39 Ed. 3.15.

What Liberties the King may grant.

Regularly he cannot grant fuch Liberties as

are prejudicial to the Subject, without the Affent

of Parliament : Note the Cafe of John Mar/ball,

•viz. The King granted to one J. S. the Mea-

furing of Cloths, Canvas, isfc. bought and fold

in L. as well between others, as between Citi-

zen and Citizen, for a certain Sum, &c. J. S.

dies, the King grants the fame Office to J . M.
and a Writ iffued to the Mayor and Sheriffs of

London to receive him ; and at the Sicut alias it

was returned, that there was not any fuch Of-

fice in the City, &e. and fome for the King fur-

mifed the contrary ; whereupon a Plums and an

Attachment iffued, and on the Return the Mat-

ter aforefaid was (hewn to the Court, isV. And
it was refolved, i.That forafmuch as the faid

Officer was a Charge to the Subject, for he took

certain Fees from the People (where they had

an Aulnager before) That as the firil Grant was

void, and that what he took was Extortion,

and not as an Officer; fo on the new Patent to

J. M. the Mayor might well return that there

was not any fuch Office. Ratio: For if the

Mayor and Sheriffs could not make fuch Re-

turn, they would be eltopped by their Admit-

tance, to fay it afterwards, although fuch Ad-

mittance by the Mayor and Sheriffs (hould not

work any Prejudice to another. And fo there

is a Diverfity, when the Office granted by the

King has an Interefl or Charge, by reafon of the

Matter or Thing granted, there they may return

the Matter, &c. although it goes in Bar of the

King's Title ; contra if the Officer hath nothing
to do wiih the Matter, but only as Officer,

without charging the Subjeft j and accordingly
it was adjudged : And it was then faid by Gaf-

coign, that the King may charge his People,

without Affent of the Commons, in a Thing
that is for the Good or Profit of the People ; as

he may grant Pontage, Murage or a Ferry ; but

if the King grants Murage to fuch a Town,
where I and my Tenants have Paffage through
the Town ; though fome of my Tenants pay the

Ci^ftoni; yet I may forbid the extorting of it.

12 H. 4. 87. 13 H. 4.14,15. See the Office

of Brocage not grantable by the King. 21 Ed.

4. 79. Rot. Pari. 13 H- 4. m. 43.
As to the King's Grant of Tolls, &c. -vide

ante 227. And Note ; Every new Office ought
to be proclaimed as well as granted. 1 3 H 4. 1 j.

If the King grants to one to be quit of Efcapes,
this cannot be intended voluntary Efcapes. 3 H.

7.
— The King cannot by his Patent difcharge

one who is bound by Prefcription to make or

repair a Bridge ; but of Contribution to a Bridge
he may difcharge, ut 'videtur. Qu&re 3 Ed. 3.

Aff. 445. but he may difcharge a Fine for it.

37 H. 6. 4.

X X X 2 joyed,
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joyed, as they fay ; We command you, that you permit them the /aid Burgejfes, in

the Bench before you, to ufe and enjoy the Liberties aforejaid, according to the Te-

nor of the Charter aforefaid,
as they ought to ufe and enjoy them, and as they and

their Predecejfors have always, from the time
aforefaid, hitherto been accuftomed

reafonably to ufe and enjoy thofe Liberties. Witnefs, &c.

And if any do claim a fpecial Liberty to be impleaded within the City or

Borough, and not out of the City, then the Writ mall be fpecial, thus :

the King to the fame, greeting : Whereas amongfl other Liberties which for the

Improvement of cur Town of R. are granted by the Charters of our Progenitors

feme time Kings of England, to the Burgejfes of the fame Town, it is granted to

them, that they pall not implead or be impleaded any where elfe than within the

faid Borough before, &c. of the fame Town, touching any Tenures therein, or

Trefpaffes and Contrails committed or made within the fame Borough, as in the

Charters aforefaid is more fully contained
•,
which faid Liberty they the faid Bur-

gejfes
and their Predecejfors Burgejfes of the fame Town, from the time of making

of the Charters aforejaid always hitherto have reafonably ufed, as they fay : We
command you, that you permit them the faid Burgejfes before you to ufe and enjoy
the Liberty aforefaid, according to the Tenor of the Charters aforefaid, as they

ought to ufe them, and as they and theirfaid Predecejfors from the time aforefaid

always hitherto have been accuftomed to ufe and enjoy them. Witnefs, &c.
And every one who claimeth any Liberty, and juftifieth by the fame any

Act done by him in any Court before any Manner of Juftice or Juftices, and
the Juftices will not allow that Liberty, or delay to allow the fame, then he

[ 2 3°* J may fue forth that Writ. And thofe Writs are of feveral Forms, as appear-
eth by the Regifter, and may be fued by a Body Corporate or by a fingle

Perfon, as the Cafe Ihall happen, &c. And the Barons of the Cinque Ports

may fue forth fuch Writs, if they be delayed to have their Liberties allowed

unto them.

And the like Writ may be fued to the Juftices of the Foreft, commanding
them to allow Charters granted to any Perfons, to have Pafture, or to be quit
of Pannage there.

Writ
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Writ de Corrodio habendo.

A *"T^HE Writ de Corrodio habendo lieth, where the King is the Founder rn the i Ed 4. rcr.

X Right of his Crown of any Abbey (a) or Priory, or other religious
So every com*

Houfe. Now of common Right the King ought to have a Corrody, and a
m<

?

n

^'t"'
reafonable Allowance for any of his Vadelets in the fame Houfe. And fo of

,jer z *d dodj

every Bifhoprick in England and Wales, the King ought to have a reafonable not give in

Penfion for his Chaplain, until the (b) Bifhop have promoted him to a con- Frankal-

r venient Benefice. And the Form of the Writ for the Corrody is fuch: m
?'
gne: 4*.

tt /: Ed. 3. 24. and
10 H- 4-6. so Xff.6.

Vide 21 Ed. 4. 8. That the King writ for his Vadelet by his Prerogative, by which Br. collects, that a. Foua-

der, common Perfon, fliall not have a Corrody.
j 4 H. 6. 11. If the King found a Frank-chapel, he fliall not have a Corrody nor Penfion,

The King to his beloved in Chrijl the Prior and Convent of N. greeting : We*
willing that for our beloved Valet of S. ft Corrody be provided for him, have com- » Ed. 4. 10.

manded him to be fent to you, requiring that, admitting him the faid S. into your
The Wm

faid Houfe, fuch Corrody be adminifired to him in all Things, as P. now deceafed^ /hekine's
had while he lived in the fame, and caufe to be made and delivered to him upon Title to the

"

this Occafion your Letters figned with the common Seal of your Houfer making men- Corrody,

tion of thofe Things which he jhall fo receive in your fame Houfe, for doing which

for us we will be efpecially
bound to your Houfe for the future ; and what you Jhall

order to be done upon this our Requeft write back again to us by the Bearer of thefe

Prefents. Witnefs, &c.

There is another Form of Writ, where the King will write for the Servants

of his Grandfather or Father, thus :

The King to the fame : We regarding the acceptable and laudable Services which

cur beloved Servant A. hath hitherto done to our Grandfather and us, willing for
him the faid A. (who is not yet provided for of his Maintenance by them our Grand-

father or Father, or by us) to provide fuch Support as we are bounden, have com-

manded him to be ordered toyou, requiring that, admitting him the faidA. into your

faid Houfe, you adminifler to him juch (Corrody or) Support, both in Vicluals and

Cloathing and other Neceffaries, as R. lately deceafed had by the Command of our

Grandfather, to be perceived in your faid Houfe, and caufe to be made and deli-

vered to him on this Occafion your Letters Patents, &c. (as above).

(a) It feems, if the King founds an Abbey to fore the Conqueft that Principality was held of
hold of an Honour, he fliall not have a Cor- the King as of his Crown j and by Forfeiture of

rody. Qutere 24 Ed. 3. 72. the Prince of Wales became re-annexed to the

(b) This is due from every Bifhop of common Crown, with all Patronages of the Bifhoprick.

Right, and cannot be difcharged by Prefcription. 2. That although the Principality was given to

9 Ed. 4. 40, &e. There the Bifhop of St. Da- the Prince, yet for that the Bifhop had lued the

I'id's was charged, that he had alledged, 1. Temporalties out of the King's Hands in Chan-
That it was of the Foundation of the Prince of eery, he was chargeable to the King. 10/f. 4. 6.

Wales, and that the Avoidance belonged to the See a Corrody for a Feme in the Priory of

Principality 5 whereto it was anfwered, that be- Bermondfey. Lib. Pari. Ed, 1. 193.

And
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And fo where the King is Founder of any Ab- C
Note; If an Abbey which t common Perfon

bey or priory of Nuns the King ft^.. have
hath cometh to the King by Efcheat ; yet he r '

, f
'

,
~v

,
. . ., °

, r

fhall not have a Corrody, becaufe it is not of Corrody for the Qtieen s Maidens, or others of

his Foundation. L. 5 Ed. 5. 118. Br. Corrod. 1. her Goufins, for whom he pleafeth for to write,
6. Yet the King may have a Corrody where he &c. But it" the King will write Unto an Abbey of
is not Founder, but that is by fpecial Grant. Monks, for a Maiden to have a Corrody there
'

f8

"

Ed."' Br. Contemp. 5.
and 39 H. 6. 48.

for
£r Suftenance, tfc it feems the fame fhall

If the Abbot will not admit the King's Vadelet, not be obeyed, for the Inconveniency thereof;
he who ought to be admitted (hall recover Da- nor contrary, if he write to a Nunnery for his

mages, and not the King, for that the King Vadelet to have a Corrody there : Tamen qu<ere.

iffkniTttelJlmS^
C° the C°rr0dy' TherC iS an0Cher F°rm 0f WHt' tllUS : D

44 Ed. 3. 2;. per Knevit, if the King and The King to his beloved and faithful the Abbot
another give Land to erect, &c. the King is and Convent of B. greeting : We willing of our fpe-
Founder. cial Favour for our beloved Valet R. by reafon of

his good Service to us done and to be done, for whom fitting Support is not yet,
&x. as above.

{a) And upon thefe Writs, if the Abbot or Prior will not do according as E
he is directed to do by the Writ, an Alias and a Pluries fhall be awarded, or

Jignify the Caufe to us fhall be in the Writ of Pluries, and (hall be returned

unto the King's Bench j and if he do not return the fame, an Attachment
fhall be awarded againft the Abbot, Prior or Priorefs.

And if the King write for fuch Corrody unto an Abbey or Priory, and they

grant Parcel of the Corrody unto him for whom the King writeth, but not

_, „ „
'

, n . , all, nor fo much as others had before ; then the
22 Ed. 4. 17, 18, 10. Hufley and Fairfax, xr- c -r ^ c j • 1 /-^i

If an AbboT grant to A. to have a Corrody, nihil
KinS' "P°n a Surmife thereof made in the Chan-

operamrby the Grant: But if he grant a Cor- eery, fhall granf a Writ of Sicut alias directed

rody, or fo much Bread and Ale, &c. it is a unto the laid Abbot or Prior, EsjV. defiring them
good Grant of thofe Things, but it is no Cor- tnat they grant the like Livelihood in all Things

And if the Abbot or Prior upon the Pluries re-

turn any Matter of Excufe, wherefore he ought not to grant fuch Corrody,
which Return feemeth unto the Court where the Return is made, be it in the

Chancery or in the King's Bench, to be no fufficient Return, then the King
fhall grant fuch Writ :

The King, &c. greeting : Whereas we being lately willing to provide for cur
beloved N. of a fit Support, by reafon of his long Service to Lord Edward lately

King, our Grandfather, and to us done, fent him to you, and have oftentimes com-
manded you, requiring that you fJjculd admit him the [aid N. into your Houfe, am
grant to him fuch Support, &c. and Jheuld make your Letters, &c. or fljouldfignify

[a] If the Abbot returns Caufe at the Suut Note; It was Venire coram Concilio, and there the

alias, and none comes on the King's Part to Title of the Patronage was in IlTue, and found

counterplead tlie Caufe, the Abbot fhall be dif- for the King; and adjudged, that the King
charged. 1 1 H. 4. Si. But if any comes for fhould recover the Patronage, and the Tempo-
the King, and counterpleads the Caufe, they ralries be feized, for that they elected the Prior
fliall not interplead thereon, but a Pluries and without the King's Leave, £s*<. 38^". 22. Vide
an Attachment fliall ifl'ue, and on the Attach-

foji. 231. B
cient they fhall plead, by Gefioign, 1 1 # 4. 87

the
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the Caufe to us wherefore you have not obeyed our Commands fo often diretled to

you thereupon, and you have fent to us in our Chancery certain Caufes of Excufe,
which we think inefficient; therefore we command you, firmly injoining that you
admit the fame N. into your Houfe, &c.

F And if an Abbot or Prior at trje King's Requeft do grant a Corrody to B.

for Life, and afterwards B. will furrender the Grant of his Corrody unto the
[ 2"i. ]'

Abbot or Prior, to the Intent that C. have the fame for his Life, then he

ought for to fue a Writ to the Abbot or Prior, thus :

The King to his beloved, &c. the Prior and Convent of R. greeting : Whereas
our beloved S. at our Requeft obtained a certain Corrody in your faid Priory, and-

is willing that our beloved Valet N. may have the whole Eftate which the fame S.

hath in the Corrody aforefaid, and for that Purpofe S. is ready to furrender to you.
the Letters Patents by you. made to him of the faid Corrody, as he fays, befeeching
us that we will vouchfafe to yield cur Affent hereunto ; We regarding the Prayer,

of him thefaid S. and moreover being willing to do the faid N. a more abundant

Favour in this Matter, command you, requiring that if the faid S. is willing to

furrender the faid Letters to the Purpofe aforefaid, then having received thofi
Letters into your Power, admitting him the faid N. into your faid Houfe, grant
to him to perceive ofyour faid Houfe the faid Corrody for the whole Life of him l 9 Ed. 3-

the faid N. and caufe to be made and delivered to him your Letters Patent for the ^
in

P
e

.

si;0 '

faid Corrody under the Seal of your faid Houfe ; and what you fhall order to ^ levieTof a*

done at this our Requeft, write back again to us by the Bearer of thefe Prefents. Corrody.

Witnefs, &c ioAfT. u.
Br. Corrod. 8.-

Nuper obiit of a Corrody, and Dec' de libero Tenem', quod vide 14H. 6. 11 and 12. Affife lieth ofa Cor-

rody, contrary of a Penfion.

A And upon that he fhall have an Alias and a Pluries, and Attachment, if

need be.

B And if an Abbot or a Prior admit one to a Corrody-upon the King's Writ 14H.6t1i.wi
fent him, if he dieth who is fo admitted, the King may write for another to

have the fame Corrody.
But if the King have a Penfion in any Abbey or Priory for his Chaplain, 14 H. 6. n,

if the Abbot or Prior upon the King's Letter grant a Penfion to his Chaplain,.,
and the Chaplain dieth, the King cannot write for, or grant a new Penfion

unto another Chaplain during the faid King's Life
•,
and if he do, the Prior is HH. 6. ti

not bound to grant the fame
•,
but it is otherwife of a Corrody.

,2-

And yet fome fay, that upon the Ceffion of an Abbot or Prior, the King 14 H. 6. 12.

fhall have a new Penfion granted to his Chaplain ; but quare of that.

Q And if the King have a Corrody in an Abbey or Priory to have certain 8Edi4.i7;ao-

Bread and certain Gallons of Beer, &a the King may grant the fame to feve-

ral Men-, but where he hath a Corrody to have Livelihood of one Man, to '4H.6. u
fit with the Servants of the Abbot, there he cannot grant the fame but to one

z

f"L
lz '

D Man only. And the King may releafe to the Abbot or Prior his Title to the 2d.iJLl%-t
Corrody, if he will. i 5 £d. 3. a"r>d

14 Ed. 3. and .

24 Ed. 3»3J.. 14 Ed. 3. Corrody 7 and 4. and Corrody 4 and 5. Co. Lit. 97. a. 50 AfT. 6. 44 Ed. 3. 24. ai. .

(a) Am
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[a) And if the Abbot -or Prior do receive one to a Corrody upon the King's E
Letter, and thereupon doth make him a Grant thereof ; thereby the Abbot
or Prior and their Succefibrs fhall be bound for ever. Otherwife it feemeth,

if the Abbot had granted the fame upon the King's Requefl.
And T. 4 Ed. 3. it is holden, that the Abbot or Prior who holdeth of the F

King in Frankalmoign fhall not be chargeable with any Corrody.

Writ de Annua Penfione.

AND
when the KSng hath a yearly Penfion out of an Abbey or Priory for G

his Chaplain, the King fhall fend his Writ unto the Abbot or Prior, 13c .

to grant the faid Penfion to his Chaplain •,
and the Writ fhall be fuch :

The King to his beloved in Chrijl the Abbot and Convent of C. greeting:
Whereas you by reafon of your Creation of the faid Abbey are bounden to one of
cur Clerks (whom we fhall be moved to name) in a certain yearly Penfion to be

received of your Houfe, until he fhall be provided of a competent ecclefiaflical Be-

nefice ; and we defiring the Promotion of our beloved Clerk A. (from his Merits

requiring it) are moved to name him to receive fuch Penfion of you ; Therefore we
command you, that you grant to him the faid A. fuch Penfion to be received of

your Hcufe in Form aforefaid, as may become the Givers, and may render the Re-

ceiver more Jlrongly obliged, hereupon caufing to be made and given to him the

faid A. your Letters figned with the Seal ofyour Chapter-, and what you fhall be

induced to do thereupon, write back again to us without Delay. Witnefs, &c.
And the Form of the Grant of the Penfion is fuch : H
To all to whom thefe prefent Letters (kail come the Abbot of T. and the Convent

of the fame Place fend greeting, &c. Know ye that we, at the Injlance of the

mofi ilhiflrious Prince Edward by the Grace of God King of England, have given
and granted to our beloved in Chrijl A. Clerk, one hundred Shillings Sterling, to

be received of our Chamber in the Feaft of Saint Michael yearly, until we fhall
have provided for the fame A. a competent ecclefiaflical Benefice for him, and this

we promife to do for him as foon as an Opportunity flmll offer itfelf ; but the faid
A. by himfelf, or his Proctor lawfully appointed for this Purpofe, may receive the

faid one hundred Shillings every Tear at S. In Witnefs, &c. we have commanded
the common Seal of our Houfe to be put. Dated in our Chapter, &c.
And it appeareth by an ancient Roll in the Exchequer, of what Abbies or

Priories the King ought to have a Corrody and Penfion, and of what a Pen-

fion only, and of what a Corrody only -,
the Copy of which followeth :

(a) See 18 Ed. 3. z. In libera Capella Regis, Priory and Convent. 14 H. 6. 12. for the Pri-

alihough the King had before tranflated it to the cry of §zm Bartholomew.

The
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The Names of the Corrodies and Pen/ions in England which are of the

Kings Gift, according to the Book in the Exchequer.

519

I
N the Abbey of Glaffenbury, 1 C. In the Abbey

1 P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Mochelny, zC. 1 P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Tewkfbury, 1 C. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Clive, iC. 1 P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Ford, 1 C.

In the Abbey of Buckfafl, 1 C. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Sherburn, 1 C. 1 P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Abbatjbury, 1 C. \ P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Bewdley, 1 C. 1 P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Shaft/bury, 1 P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Winton, 1 C. 1 P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Worwel, 1 P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Hide, 1 C. 1 P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Battel, 1 C. 1 P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Waverly, 1 C. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Malmjbury, 2 C. 1 P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Sleveburn, 1 P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Southwick, i€. 1 P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Sufefter, 2 C. 1 P.

In the Abbey of Stanley, 1 C. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Briftokom, 1 P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Hurtey, 1 C. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Reading, 1 C 1 P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Mejfenden, 1 C. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Glocefter, 2 C. 1 P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Langton, 1 P. In the Abbey
!n the Abbey of Perfiore, 1 C. 1 P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Winchcomb, 1 C. 1 P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Ofney, 1 C. 1 P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Tame, 1 C. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Dorcefter, 1 C. 1 P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Abingdon, 2 C. : P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Evefoam, \C. \ P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Godflow, 1 P. In the Abbey
Tn the Abbey of Notley, 1 C. bury,
In the Abbey of Southampt. 1 C. 1 P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Lilfil, 1 C. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Sbrewjbury, 1 C. 1 P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Cbefter, 1 C. 1 P. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Vale Royal, 1 C. In the Abbey
In the Abbey of Burton, 1 C. 1 P. In the Abbey

Y y y

of Thorney, \C. \P.
of Ramfey, 1 C. 1 P.

of Peterborough, iC. \P.

of Croivland, 1 C. 1 P.

of St. Benedict in Norfolk,
iC.

of Bury, 1 C.

of Tetfurth, 1 C.

of Pipwel, 1 C.

of Leiceft.

of Newfted,
of Pomfret, 1 C.

of Worfiore,
of Blitb,

of Waltham, 2 C.

of Barking,
of Tower-hill,

of Bermondfey,
of Chriftcburchland,

of Fever/ham,
of Chirfry,

of St. Mary in York,
of Durham, 1 C.

of Tinmoutb,
of Withy, 1 C
of Mewes,
of Altney, 1 C.

of Wardou,
of Criflon,

of Selby,

of Sparball,

of Dorfey,
of Spalding,
of St. Auguftine in Car

iC.
of Thornton, 1 C.

of Tivierdart,

of Noveyton,
of Cotefhall,

of Monmouth,
of IVeftminJler,

[ 232.
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In the Abbey of St. Saviour's in Canter- In the Priory of Royjlon, j C.

bury,
iC. iP. In the Abbey of Kennelworth, iC. iP.

In the Abbey of Daventry, i C. In the Priory of Coventry, i C.

In the Abbey of Criflal, i C. In the Priory of Tutbury, i C.

In the Abbey of Stratford, i C. In the Priory of Ely, i C.

In the Abbey of Milton, 2 C. In the Priory of Bedwell, i C.

In the Abbey of Seme, iC iP. In the Priory of Norwich, iC. i P.

In the Abbey of Combe, i C. In the Priory of Lenton, \ P.

In the Abbey of Grenuby, i P. In the Priory of Sefword, i C
In the Abbey of Merival, i C i P. In the Priory of Merton, iC. i P.

In the Priory of Bath, i C. In the Priory of Lewes, 1 C.

In the Priory of Montagu, \ C. In the Priory of Wenhck, i C.

In the Priory of I'avejlock, i C. In the Priory of Winchefier, i C. i P.

In the Priory of St. Augujtin in Brijlol, In the Priory of Bordjly, i C.

2 C. i P. In the Priory of Standeate, i C.

In the Priory of Almjbury, i C. In the Priory of St. Andrews in North-

In the Priory of Stethorne, i C. ampon, \C. i P.

In the Priory of Bradfiow, i P. In the Abbey of Bodmyn in Cornwall,

In the Priory of Worcejler, i C. l C.

In the Priory of Sedfworth, i C. i P. In the Abbey of St. James's in Ncrth-

In the Priory of Dunjlable, i C. i P. ampton, i C. i P.

Writ de Idiota inquirendo & examinando.

Vide 256. D. TW TOTE, That the King by the Law, of Right, is for to defend his Sub- A
.l\ jecls, their Goods and Chattels, Lands and Tenements ; and therefore

in the Law every loyal SubjecT; is taken into the King's Protection
•,
and if he

be put out of the King's Protection for his Offence, then every Man may do
to him as againft the King's Enemy, and he hath no Remedy for the fame by
the King's Laws, (a) And becaufe that every Man is within the King's Pro-

tection, an Idiot, who cannot defend or govern himfelf, nor order his Lands,

Tenements, Goods nor Chattels, the King of Right ought for to have him in

his Cuftody, and to rule him and his Lands and Tenements, Goods and

Chattels; and that appeareth by the Statute of Prarogativa Regis, cap. 8.

Staundf. 34.
And therefore when the King is informed, that one who hath Lands or Te- B

18 Ed. 3. nements is an Idiot, and is a Natural from his Birth, the King may award his

Sci. fac. 10. Writ to the Efcheator of the County where fuch Idiot is, or unto the Sheriff,

to inquire thereof; and the Writ which fhaH be directed to the Efcheator fhall

be fuch :

(a) Note ; If only a Right of Entry or Aflion Note ; The King has the Cuftody of an Idiot

defcends to an Idiot, the King (hall not have the to his own Ufe, not fo of a Lunatick ; therefore

Cullody thereof. 1 H. 7. 24. 29 EJ. 3. 43. his Committee lhall not have Aid of the King.
Alfo the Copyhold of an Idiot is not within the Dj/er 25.

Ordering of the Court of Wards, but the Coutt

of the Manor. Djer 302.

the
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The King to his Efcheator, &c. greeting : Becaufe we have received Information
that I. of B. is foolijh and an Idiot, fo that he is not fuffciently able to govern

himfelf, his Lands, Tenements, Goods and Chattels, and that he in his
FooliJJmefs

hath aliened a great Part of his Lands and Tenements, and alfo hath wafted a

great Part of his Goods and Chattels, to bis own Dijherifon and our manifeft Pre-

judice ; We being willing to take care for the Indemnity of him the faid I. in this
[ 2 3. ]

Behalf, command you, that you go to him the faid I. in your own Perfon, and cir-

cumfpeBly examine him by fuch Ways and Means touching his Condition, as you may
beft be informed ; and neverthelefs diligently inquire by the Oath of honeft and lawful
Men ofyour Bailiwick, by whom the Truth of the Matter may be better known, whe-
ther the faid I. be foolijh and an Idiot, as is before faid, or not ; and if he be, then

whether from his Nativity, orfrom any other Time, and iffrom any other Time, then

from what Time, and how and in what Manner, and if he enjoys lucid Intervals*
and whether he the faid I. being in fuch Condition, aliened any Lands or Tenements
or not, and if fo, then what Lands and what Tenements, and where, and {a) to

whom or what Perfons, and in whofe or what Perfons Hands the Lands and Tene-

ments fo aliened are, and bow and in what Manner, and what Lands and what
Tenements fo yet remain, and of whom or of what Perfons as well the Lands and
Tenements fo aliened, as the Lands and Tenements retained to himfelf are holden,
and by what Services, and how and in what Maimer, and bow much they are

worth by the Tear in all Ijfues, and who is his next Heir and of what Age : And
the Inquifition thereof diftinilly and openly made, fend to us in our Chancery wider

your Seal and the Seals of tbo/e by whom, &c. and this Writ. Witnefs, &c.
l And there are two other Manners of Writs of another Form in the Regi-
ster, which are directed unto the Efcheator, to go to fuch Idiot, and to exa-

mine him, and to inquire thereupon. And the Form of the Writ which is

directed unto the Sheriff for to inquire of an Idiot, is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. We command you, that by the Oath, Sec. you di-

ligently inquire whether I. of B. the Brother and Heir of T. of B was a perfecl
Idiot from the Time of his Nativity always hitherto, by which the Cujlody of his

Lands and Tenements in C. ought to belong to us, or fell by Misfortune or other

Manner into fuch Infirmity afterwards, for which fuch Cufiody ought not to belong
to us ; and if by Misfortune or other Means, then by what Misfortune, and how
and in what Manner, and of what Age be was, and of whom the Lands and Te-

nements are immediately holden, and by what Services, and who now holds them,
and bow much they are worth by the Year in all Ijfues, and who in the mean time

hath received the
Ijfues thereof, and the Inquifition thereof diftinElly and openly, Sec.

And there is a Form of Writ directed to the Sheriff for to inquire of Idiots,

which is much of the like Form as the firft Writ above is ; and it is directed

to the Efcheator to make the Inquiry.
And although a Man be found Idiot by Inquifition taken before the Ef-

cheator, or before the Sheriff, and by their Examination, iss-c. and that be re-

turned into the Chancery •, yet he who is fo found Idiot may in Perfon, or by

(a) And a Scst faciei (hall iiTue againft them. iS Ed. 3. Scirefacias to. $iEd. 3. ibid. 106.

Y y y 2 his
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his Friends, come into the Chancery before the Chancellor and the King's

Council, and (hew the Matter, and pray that he may be examined before the

Chancellor and the King's Council, whether he be Idiot or not; or he may
fue forth a Writ out of the^ Chancery to certain Perfons, to bring him who.

is fo found Idiot before the King and his Council to fVejiminJier, to be there

~ examined ; and if he be brought thither and examined, and found to be no

Idiot, then the Inquifition found before the Efcheator or Sheriff, and alfo the.

Examination which the Sheriff hath made, and returned thereupon, fhall be

of no Effect, but the fame Office fhall be taken as void, without any other

Traverfe, as it feemeth. And the Writ which fhall be directed to the Party

to bring the Idiot before the King's Council, fhall be fuch :

v6 Ed. 3. The King to I. of T. greeting: Becaufe we are given to underftand, that R.

Livery 30. y0ur Brother, the Son and Heir of B. deceafed your Father, is an Idiot, and is not

of found Mind, fo that he is not fufficient to take care for the Government of him-

jelf or his Lands ; We being willing to be certified of the Condition of the faid R.

your Brother, command you, firmly injoining that forthwith, upon Sight of thefe-

Prefents, the faid R. being in your Cuflody, as it is faid, without Delay you caufe

bim to be brought before us and our Council at Weftminfter, fo that he may be

there upon this inftant Thurfday, there to be examined before our fame Council,

and to do thereupon that which upon the Advice of cur Council we fhall command

to be ordained upon this Matter. And this you are in no wife to omit under the

Pain of one hundred Pounds. Witnefs, &c.

And he who fhall be faid to be a Sot and Idiot from his Birth, is fuch a j$

Perfon who cannot account or number twenty Pence, nor can tell who was

his Father or Mother, nor how old he is, 13c. fo as it may appear that he

hath no Underftanding of Reafon what fhall be for his Profit, or what tor his

Lofs : But if he hath fuch Underftanding, that he know and underftand his

Letters, and do read by Teaching or Information of another Man, then it

feemeth he is not a Sot nor a natural Idiot.

Writ
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Writ de Apoftata capiend'.

THE
Writ (a) de Apefiata capiend* lieth, where a Man doth enter into

Religion, and is profefifed, and afterwards he leaveth his Houfe, and is

Vagrant, and running about the Country, againft the Rules of his Order of

Religion; then the Abbot or Prior where he is profeffed may certify the

fame under his Seal into the Chancery, and pray to have a Writ to the Sheriff

to apprehend him, and deliver him to the Abbot or his Attorney; and the

form is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, Sec. greeting: Becaufe Frier I. Canon of A. defpifing [ 234. }
the Habit of that Order, is Vagrant, and runs up and down from Country to

Country in your Bailiwick in a fecular Habit, to the Peril of his Soul, and the

manifejl Scandal of his Order, as our beloved Abbot of A. bath fignified unto us

by his Letters Patent : We command you, that you Arreft the aforefaid I. where-

foever he fhall happen to be found in your Bailiwick, and deliver him to thefaid
Abbot, or to his Attorney in this Behalf, tq be chafiifed according to the Rule of
the Order aforefaid. Witnefs, &c.

A And upon that he may have an Alias and Pluries againft the Sheriff, and

an Attachment, if he will not execute the Writ.

B There is another Writ of another Form thus :

'The King to the fame, &c. greeting : Becaufe Frier T. of the S. Order of

Chine, profeffed in that Order, , defpifing the Habit of that Order, &c. as our

beloved in Chrifi the Abbot of B. by his Letters Patent hath fignified to us : We
command you, that, &c. (as above)

C And it feemeth, that although he who departeth from his Houfe or Reli-

gion doth not change his Habit, yet if he be Vagrant, lie. and the Abbot
of the Houfe do certify the fame, he mall have fuch Writ, notwithftanding
thefe Words in the Writ (fpreto Habitu, &c.) for thofe are but Words of

Form, and not of Subftance : for the Habit of Religion is the Obedience and

ProfefTion which he hath made to fuch Rule, &c. and if he relinquish that

Obedience, and the Rules of that Religion, and departeth, it feemeth that he

doth relinquifli the Habit: And if that Departure be certified by any Abbot

(«) Rot. Pat. zEd. 1 . M. 24/ A Patenrmade Fattery of the faid A. ad Dampnum pradiff Pri-

for the Procurator of the Houfe of St. Anthony, oris, againft the Abbot of C. who pleads, that

to come and take up vagrant Friars, is? Si Fra- A was a Co canon of his Houfe, and that he

ties S? procuratores di£V Doin contingenles IS No- fued to the King, who commanded that he

mine Fratrum prtedidor' animalia (jf Bona petunt fhould take him where he could find him ;

1st recipiunt, and commanding to arreft all fuch whereupon he took him, and carried him to

as go about without a Teftimonial of the Procu- Prifon. And by Order of Court he was put to

rator, and to take fuch Monies and Goods, and confefs that he was a Frere of the Plaintiff and

deliver them to the faid Procurator; Et Ji forfan demur, or elfe to traverfe the jVfatter aliedged ;

Li'.eras Regias Datum pmfentium prtscedentcs fu- whereupon he pleaded by a Traverfe, abfque hoc,

per AdmiJ/ione eorum ad hujufmodi Eleemo/ynas colli- that he was Frere of the Plaintiff", and Iffue be-

gendas pradifii Procuratores Teflimoniumlegitimum ing joined thereon, a Writ went to the Bilhop of

non babentes exhibeant, minime paratis, &c. the Diocefe where the Plaintiff was, who certi-

See alfo 22 Ed. 3. 2. Trefpafs by the Prior of fied that he was his Frere,

thefe Friars Preachers and A. his Confrere for a

where
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where fuch Perfon was remaining, and under his Obedience when he depar-

ted and relinquished his Religion, the fame is fufficient to have fuch Writ

upon fuch Certificate ; or if it be certified by him who is the Vifitor of the

religious Houfe, &c. But there are not auy Writs in the Regifter framed

upon fuch Certificate made by any Vifitor or Abbot of any other Houfe, upon
which the Party who left his Habit was not remaining at the Time, and there-

fore guan of the lame.

Writ de Leprofo amovendo.

THE
Writ de Leprofo amovendo lieth, where a Man is a Lazar or a Leper, D

and is dwelling in any Town, and he will come into the Church, or

amongft his Neighbours where they are affembled, to talk with them, to their

Annoyance and Difturbance -,
then he or they may fue forth that Writ for to

remove him from their Company ; and the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. or to the Mayor and Sheriffs of London, greeting : E
Becaufe we have received Information that I. of N. is a Leper, and is commonly

converfant amongft the Men of the City aforefaid, and hath Communication -with

them as well in publick as in private Places ; and refufes to remove himfelf to a

folitary Place, as the Caftom is, and to him belongs to do, to the great Damage of

the Men aforefaid, and manifeft Peril by reafon of the Contagion of the Difeafe

aforefaid; We being willing to take Precaution againft fuch Danger, as to us ap-

pertains, and that that which is juft and hath been ufed, be done touching the

Premiffes, command you, that taking with you certain difcreet and lawful Men of
the City aforefaid, not fufpeSfed,

who have the beft Knowledge of the Perfon of

the faid I. of N. and of fuch Difeafe, you go to him the /aid I. and caitfe him to

be feen and diligently examined in the Prefence of the faid Men, and if you fhall

find him to be a Leper, as before is faid, then without Delay, in the beft Manner

you can, caufe him to be carried away, and removed from the Communication of

the faid Men, to a folitary Place, to dwell there, as the Cuftom is, left by fuch
his common Converfativn, Damage or Peril fhould in any wife happen to the faid

Men. Witnefs, &c.
And upon that he may have an Alias and a Pluries, and Attachment againft F

the Mayor, or againft him to whom the Writ is directed^ if he will not exe-

cute the Writ.

But it feemeth, if a Man be a Leper or a Lazar, and will keep himfelf G
within his Houfe, and will not converie with his Neighbours, that then he

(hall not be moved out of his Houfe. But there are divers Manners of Le-

pers-, but it feemeth that the Writ is for thofe Lepers who appear to the Sight
of all Men that they are Lepers by their Voice, and their Sores, and the Pu-

trefaction of their Flefh, and by the Smell of them: But for thofe who are

infected with that Difeafe in their Bodies, and it doth not appear outwardly

upon their Bodies, %u*re, whether fuch Writ iieth for to remove them.

Writ
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Writ De deonerando pro rata porcione.

|-j
T^HE Writ De deonerando pro rata portione lieth, where a Man holdeth ten Plow. 125.

J_ Oxgangs of Lands by Fealty, and twenty Shillings Rent of the King,
•

and the Tenant doth alien one Part, or one Oxgang, to one Man, and ano-

ther Oxgang to another Man in Fee, and fo to others the reft of the Oxgangs,
and the Sheriff or the King's Officer will diftrain one of the faid Tenants for the

whole Rent; then he who is diftrained may fue forth that Writ, which is thus:

The King to the Sheriff, cVc. greeting: I. A. and W. have /hewed unto us, that

whereas four Oxgangs of Land with the appurtenances in E. which were B.'s

and which are holden of us by the Service of thirteen Shillings by the Tear, to be

rendred by the Hands of our Sheriff of the County afore/aid for the time being, are

come to the Hands of the faid I. A. and W. and alfo to the Hands of T. by their

Purchafe ; and although they the faid I. A. and W. only hold two Oxgangs of [235. ]]

Land thereof, you nevertheless exacl the faid yearly thirteen Shillings of the faid I.

A. and YV. omitting the faid T. who holds the other two Oxgangs of Land, and

compel them the faid I. A. and W. by various Diftreffes, to render to us the faid
yearly thirteen Shillings, to the great Expence and Grievance of them the faid I.

A. and YV. whereupon they have befought us to apply a fit Remedy for them : And
becaufe we will not that the faid I. A. and W. be injured in this Matter, we
commandyou, that if upon Inqueft upon the Premiffes to be made, or by other law-

ful Means it fhall appear to you, that the aforefaid four Oxgangs of Land are

held of us by the Service of thirteen Shillings only, and that they the faid I. A.
and W. hold two Oxgangs of Land thereof, and the faid T. the other two Ox-

gangs of Land, the Rejidue, as it is faid, then having received of the faid I. A.
and W. thofe Services which to us belong, for the proportionate Share of their

holding, which they hold thereof, you permit them to be quiet of the reft of the

Service : Provided always, that the faid Rejidue of that Service be levied upon
the faid T. to our Ufe, as is

jtift. Witnefs, &c.

A And it appeareth by that Writ, that notwithftanding the Statute of Quia Br. Appar.

emptores terrarum, that if the King's Tenant do alien Part of the Lands held count 2I -

of the King, yet the King or his Miniftcr may diftrain one of the Tenants for yet 24°" *'

the whole Rent, &c. although that the Statute faith, quod feoffatus teneat pro

particula ilia, &c. But it feemeth that the King is not bound by the Statute,

but a common Perfon is. For if a Man hold twenty Acres of Land by Fe-

alty, and twenty Shillings Rent of another Man, and he alieneth one Acre to 29 H. 8. f.

one in Fee, and another Acre to another in Fee, the Lord fhall not diftrain zS -

the Alienee but for the Rate and Value of the Land which he hath purchased,
Pe'*ins ' 29-

and fhall not diftrain one Alienee for the whole Rent, &c. But if the King's
Tenant doth alien Part of the Lands which he holdeth of the King without

Licence, then the King may chufe whether he will take the Alienee for his

Tenant, or not ; and then it is a Qiieftion whether the Alienee fhall have fuch

Writ : But if the Alienee doth pay a Fine to the King for the Alienation,
it is Reafon that he have fuch Writ as before, if he be diftrained for the whole 2 y H. 8. 26.

Rent which iflueth out of all the Lands, whereof he hath punchaftd but con.

Part, &c.

3 And
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And the like Writ as before is awarded to the Queen's Officers, where

they diftrain one Tenant for the whole Rent, where he holdeth but Part of

the Lands, and feveral ether Tenants hold the Refidue thereof.

Er. Appar. And if a Man who holdeth one hundred Acres of Land, ought by his Te- B
count 2.1. nure thereof to repair fuch Bridge, if he alien in Fee twenty Acres to one,
Plow. 125. b. anj cwcnty Acres to another, and one of them only be diftrained to make

the Reparations upon a Prefentment found ; he fhall have a fpecial Writ to

29H. 8.f. 28. the King's Officers, that they do not diftrain him, but according to the

Rate of his Proportion of the Land which he holdeth-, and the Writ is fuch:

The King to his beloved and faithful I. of T. and bis Companions our Juflices,

affigned to inquire of the Defeils of the great Bridge of C. and to caufe thofe De-

feels ta be repaired and amended, greeting : It is ficzved to us on the Behalf of R.

grievoujly complaining, that whereas it is prefented before you, that the fame R.

holds four Hides of Land with the Appurtenances in D. in the County aforefaid,
which have been anciently accujlomed to be charged towards the Reparation of the

faid Bridge : Or thus, Which are cfferled to be bound to the Reparation of the

faid Bridge, and although he only holds twenty Acres of Land of the faid four
Hides of Land, and certain others hold all the Refidue of the faid four Hides ;

Nevertbelefs you, by reafon of the Prefentment aforefaid, endeavour to levy feven
Pounds (at whi-ch Sum the Jaid four Hides of Land are apportioned, for the Re-

paration of the faid Bridge,) upon the faid R. as if he wholly held the four Hides

of Land aforefaid, whereas he does not hold the fame>, omitting the other Tenants

aforefaid, and caufe him upon that Occafion to be grievoujly dijlrained and much

difquieted, to the great Damage of him the faid R. and the manifefl Oppreffion of
his EJlate ; whereupon he hath be/ought us to provide him a Remedy ; And becaufe
we will not have him the faid R. to be unduly charged in this Matter, we com-

mand you, that if by Inqueft to be taken thereon, in the Prefence of him the faid
R. if he will be prefent, or by other lawful Means it fhall appear to yen, that he

the faid R. holds but twenty Acres of the faid four Hides of Land only, and the

Rejl of the fame four Hides of Land are in the Hands of other Tenants, as it is

faid, then caufe to be levied the faid feven Pounds, at which the faid four Hides

of Land are fo affeffed, for the Reparation of the Bridge aforefaid, as well of the

faid R. as of the faid other Tenants, to wit, of every one of them according to

the Proportion of his Holding of the faid four Hides of Land, fparing no Body in

this Matter, nor charging any Tenant of the fame unduly beyond the Proportion of
his Holding, notwithstanding the faid Prefentment. And if any thing be levied of
the faid R. unjujlly beyond the Proportion of his Holding, cavfe it to be reftored
to him without Delay. Witnefs, &c.

There is another Form of Writ for the King's Tenant, where he is dif- Q
?tamf-pisr0g i

trained for all the Rent, where he holdeth but Part of the Lands out of which

30<

"

the Rent ought to be paid ; which fee in the Regifter.
But look the Statute of o,\Ed. 3. cap. 15. That if the King's Tenant in

Capitc alieneth his Lands in Fee without Licence, the Alienation fhall not bind
the King, but that he fhall have his Prerogative of thofe Lands and Tene-
ments ; and therefore qttare the Meaning of that Statute, and what is intended

thereby.

Writ
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Writ of Superfedeas.

A '"f-'HE Writ of Superfedeas lieth in divers Cafes: As if a Man be fued, and [ 236. ]A a Capias or Exigent be awarded againft him, he may by his Friend fue

forth a Superfedeas out of the Place where the Capias or Exigent was awarded

againft him j or out of the Term he may fue forth a Superfedeas out of the

Chancery directed to the Sheriff, that he take Sureties of him, &V. to appear
at the Day, tgc. and that he let him at Liberty ; or he may find Sureties in

the Chancery to appear at the Day of the Return of the Capias or Exigent ;

and upon this he mail have a Superfedeas to the Sheriff, that he let him go, if

he have arretted him thereupon ; and if he have not arretted him, that then

he do not arrelt him, but fuffer him to go in Peace ; and the Form of the

Writ is iuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Whereas A. impleads before us by our Writ, B.

and certain others contained in our faid Writ, of a certain Trefpafs to him the faid
A. by the aforefaid B. and the others aforefaid committed, as it is faid, and the

fame B. becaufe he came not before us to anfwer the faid A. of the Trefpafs afore-

faid, is put in Exigent in your County to be outlawed, he being wholly ignorant of
the Exigent aforefaid; whereupon he hath befought us, that whereas he is ready

upon the Premiffes in all Things to ftand to Right, we would ajfift him in this

Matter, we regarding the Supplication aforefaid, as far as it fhall be juft, com-

mand you, that if the faid B. coming Perfonally in your County, fhall render him-

felf to cur Prifon as the Cufiom is, then Superfede the Exigent aforefaid ; and

afterwards if the faid B. flmll find you fufficient Bail, who jhall be Bail to have
him before us at Juch a Day, whereon our faid Writ of Exigent is returnable be-

fore us, to anfwer the faid A. of the Trefpafs aforefaid, and further to do and
receive that which our Court Jhall conjider in the Premiffes, then in the mean time

caufe the faid B. to be delivered out of the faid Prifon (if he be detained in the

fame upon that and no other Occafion) by the Bail aforefaid: And have there the

Names of the Bail and this Writ, &c.
And when he findeth Sureties in the Chancery for to appear at the Day

of the Return of the Exigent, then he fhall have a Superfedeas of another Form ;

which fhall be luch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. C. hath befought us, That whereas B. impleads

before us by our Writ, the faid C. and certain others of a certain Trefpafs to the

faid B. by the faid C. and the others aforefaid committed, as it is faid, and al-

though the fame C. is ready to anfwer the faid B. of the,Trefpafs aforefaid, (if

any there was, ) and in all Things to Jland to Right, according to the Law and

Cuftom of our Realm of England, yet, becaufe you have returned before us, that

the faid C. was not found in your Bailiwick according to the Procefs thereof be-

fore us had, he is put in Exigent by you in your County to be outlawed, that we
would provide for his Indemnity in this Behalf: We, becaufe that W. R. and I.

have become Bail before us in our Chancery to have the faid C. before us at the

Day whereon our Writ of Exigent againft him the faid C. is returnable, to anfwer
the faid B. of the Trefpafs aforefaid, being willing the faid C. &c . if he is put

Z z z ;'*
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in Exigent aforefaid, by Occa/ton of the Premises and no other, as is /aid, then in

the mean Time fuperfede doing any thing further in that Exigent, by the Bail

abovefaid; and have there then this Writ. Witnefs, &c.

And if the Clerk, who hath the Keeping of the Rolls for the Taking of g,

Statute-Merchants, forge a Bond in the Name of another, and putteth the

Mayor's Seal, and a Seal in the Name of the Party, to the fame, and makes
an Enrolment thereof in the Rolls, and afterwards doth certify the fame into

the Chancery, for which a Capias is awarded againft the Party ; then he againft
whom fuch Procefs is fued forth may come into the Chancery, and have a

Writ directed unto the Sheriff, relating therein the whole Matter, and reciting

that the Party hath upon the Matter fued forth an Audita Querela, dire&ed

to the Juftices of the King's Bench, commanding them to call the Parties be-

iore them, &f*. .
and commanding the Sheriff, that if the Party who is fued

will find fufficient Sureties to the Sheriff, to appear at the Day in the King's
Bench, and to pay the Debt, if he be condemned, that then he do furceafe to

arreft or to trouble him, &c.

And if a Man do cite another by the Pope's Bull perfonally to appear at C
the Court of Rome, &c. againft the Statutes

•,
now if he who made the Cita-

tion be committed to Prifon, he may fue in the Chancery to have a lpecial
Writ directed unto the Sheriff, rehearfing the Matter, commanding him, that

if the Parties will find fufficient Sureties, Body for Body, to appear before the

King and his Council at a certain Day, and perform what the Court fhall ad-

judge or be decreed for the King or Council, that then he let him at large :

And by that Writ the Sheriff ought to fet him at Liberty ; and if he will not,

he fhall have an Alias and a Pluriesy and Attachment againft him.

If a Man depart from his Mafter without fufficient Caufe, and another D
knowing the fame, doth retain him, for which the Mafter bringeth a Writ

againft him for the retaining of his Servant, upon which a Capias is awarded*,
he may in the Chancery find Sureties to appear in Banco at the Return of the

Writ, and have a Superfedeas thereupon to the Sheriff, not to arreft him :

and if he have arrefted him, to fet him at Liberty.
And the like Writ and Superfedeas fhall be awarded out of the Chancery ; E

if the Action be brought againft the Servant for his Departure, and a Capias
r

2!
,~ I awarded, &c; he may find Sureties in the Chancery for to appear at the

Day, and have a Superfedeas to the Sheriff, that he do furceafe to arreft

him, &c.
And if a Man be fued in the Common. Pleas in Debt, or in Trefpafs for A

Damages, and a Capias or Exigent is awarded, if the Debtor do find Sure-

ties in Chancery to appear before the Juftices at the Day of the Return of

the Writ, and to ftand right according to Law, he fhall have a Superfedeas
to the Sheriff not to arreft him

•,
and if (a) he hath arrefted him, to fet him

at large. But it feemeth, that upon a Capias or Exigend' ad fatisfaciendumy

the Sheriff ought not to let the Party at Liberty after he hath taken him by

(a) Note; If he be taken before the Superfe. fhall not be an Attachment, n H. 6. 32. 19
deas purclaTed, the Superfedeas is not to the Pur- H. 6. 43. accordant, where he was taken before

pole : But if he comes in by Cepi corpus, there the Superfidtas delivered.

Force
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Force o'F the Writ {a), becaufe he is in Execution for the Party, &c. And
fo upon an Exigent awarded in a Writ of Account, he may fue forth fuch

Superfedeas.

g And fo if a Man doth become Surety for another, to pay a "Pine in the

Common Pleas or King's Bench, and the Fine is not paid, &c. for which

Caufe, Procefs of Utlagary is awarded againft the Surety, &c. at the Exigent
awarded againft the Surety, he may fue forth a Superfedeas, and find Sureties in

the Chancery to appear at the Day, and to ftand right to the Law ; and there

upon he fhall have a Superfedeas to the Sheriff, that he do not arreft his Surety,
and if he hath arrefted him, that he let him at Liberty.
And it feemeth reafonable that fuch Writ fhall be granted (b), becaufe the

Fine is a Duty to the King, and the King may refpite the fame if he pleafe.;
but if an Exigent be awarded upon a Judgment at the Suit of the Party, fuch

Superfedeas is not allowable.

C If a Man be indicted before Juftices of the Peace, and put in Exigent, he

may find Sureties in the Chancery to appear at the Day of the Return of the

Procefs awarded by the Juftices of Peace, and thereupon have a Superfedeas
to the Sheriff not to arreft him, and if he have arrefted him> to fet him at

Liberty ; and that Surety fhall be Body for Body, fr.

D If a Man be put in Exigent, at the Suit of another in feveral perfonal Acti-

ons, he may find Sureties in Chancery Body for Body, to appear to every Ac-
tion at the Return of the Writs ; and thereupon he fhall have a Superfedeas to

- the Sheriff, reciting that he hath found Sureties in Chancery to appear at the

Days, &c. commanding him not to arreft him, &c. And the Forms of the

Writs of the Superfedeas are in divers Manners.

E And if a Man be indifted before Juftices of Peace, and a Capias or Exigent
be awarded thereupon, and afterwards the Indiclment is removed by Certiorari;

the Party out of the Chancery may fue forth a Superfedeas to the Sheriff not to

arreft him, &c. becaufe the Indiclment is removed by Certiorari, £s?r. or the

Juftices of Peace ex Officio ought for to award a Superfedeas to the Sheriff after

the Certiorari is come to them, to remove the Indictment, as it feemeth : Ta-

men quare. And in fuch Cafe he may have a Superfedeas out of the Chancery
directed to the Sheriff, commanding him, that if the Party will yield himfelf

to the Sheriff, and find Sureties to appear at the Day of the Return of the

Writ, that then the Sheriff do not arreft him, &c.

If a Man fueth a Knight of St. John's of Jerufalem^ and other by their

proper Names, and not- by the Name of Knight of St. John's, i£c. and he be

filed to the Exigent, the Superfedeas fhall be purchafed in the Name of the

Prior, and of the faid Knight his Confrater, in the Chancery, and there they

may find Sureties to appear at the Day ; and thereupon they fhall have a Su-

perfedeas to the Sheriff, that he do not arreft him, c5V.

(a) Nor ought the Sheriff to furceafe from to furceafe, by Reafon of the Superfedeas. D\er

taking him. i 8 H. 6. 19. 2 H. 7. 1 2, 19. i 70. i» Cafu bareiiit Domini Powis. See 4 H.

{b) For if a Mandamus comes to the Elcheator 7. 16. held fo by Fairfax^
in a Diem daujit ex-

at the Suit of the Heir ; the Efcheator ought not tremum.

Z Z Z 2 If
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If a Man be condemned in Debt or Trefpafs by falfe Verdict, and a Capias p

be awarded to arreft the Party, now if the Party fueth an Attaint, he may
come into the Chancery, and there find Sureties that he fhall appear at the

Day, &c. and will anfwer the Party, and fatisfy the King and the Party what

belongeth to them, if the Attaint doth pafs againft him-, and upon the fame
he may have a Superfedeas to the Sheriff", that he do not arreit him ; and the

Form of the Writ is fuch :

{a) The King to the Sheriff, &c. A. hath fhewed unto us, That whereas B. Q
lately impleaded in our Court before our Jujlices lately Itinerant in the faid County,
the aforefaid A. and certain others of a certain Trefpafs, to the fame B. by the

aforefaid A. &c. committed, as it was faid, of which faid Trefpafs the fame A.

by the Inqueft (upon which he put himfelf before the faid Jujlices) was convitled,

iy which the faid A. is now in Prifon, to remain therein, until we fhall be fatif-

fied of that which to us appertains, in this Behalf, and the faid B. of the Dama-
ges adjudged to him; and now the faid A. hath arrained by cur Writ returnable

before us, &c. wherefoever, Sec. a certain Jury of twenty-four Knights to attaint

the Jurors of the Inqueft aforefaid, and hath befought us, that pending the Jury
aforefaid fo before us, we would caufe him the faid A. to be delivered out of the.

Prifon wherein he is fo detained, fo that he may be able to prvfecute the fame ac-

cording to the Law, &c. We tvilling to affift the aforefaid A. in the
Premijfes,,

&c. and becaufe that the fame A. hath found before us in our Chancery certain

Bail, to wit, A. and B. of your County, who have become Bail, &c. every of
them, to fatisfy as well to us of that which to us belongs, as the aforefaid B. of
his Damages (as is before faid) adjudged, if the Jury aforefaid foall pafs againft
him, or the faid A. Jhall not profecute the fame, do command you, that without

[ 238. ] Delay you caufe him the faid A. to be delivered out of the Prifon aforefaid, if he
be detained in the fame upon that, and no other Occafion, by the Bail abovefaid,

fo that he may be able to profecute the faid Jury, as he ought ; and have before the

faid Jujlices at the faid Day this Writ. Witnefs, &c.
If a Man be condemned in Trefpafs, and the Plaintiff prayeth an Elegit, A

and a Capias is awarded againft the Party for the King's Fine, the King may
grant a Superfedeas directed to the Sheriff, that he do not arreft the Defen-
dant upon the Capias, becaufe that the Plaintiff hath made his Election to
have his Execution by Elegit.
And if in Trefpafs the Defendant do agree with the Plaintiff pendant the B:

Suit, he fhall have a Superfedeas to the Sheriff, that he do not execute the Pro-
cefs fued forth againft him ; but then it feemeth the fame Agreement ought,
for to appear upon Record in the Court, &c.

If a Man be condemned in Trefpafs, and the Defendant doth bring an At- C
taint, and the Plaintiff fue an Execution by Elegit, and a Capias is awarded

againft the Defendant for the King's Fine , the Defendant in Chancery may
fue a Superfedeas of the Capias, reciting in the Writ how that the Defendant
hath brought an Attaint, and that the Plaintiff hath fued forth an

Elegit,,

commanding the Sheriff to whom the Superfedeas is directed, that if the

(a) But Note ; The Writ of Attaint is not a Superfedeas, nor (hall any Suferfedeai at all be

granted in Attaint. Djer 61.

2 Defendant
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Defendant do yield himfelf to Prifon, and there find Sureties to the Sheriff

to fatisfy the King for what doth belong to him, &V. that then he do deliver

him out of Prifon upon that Security, if he conceive the fame to be fuffici-

ent Security.

p) If a Man fueth a Writ de uxore abduRa cum bonis viri, and a Capias or Exi- p ft. 251. B.

gent be awarded thereupon, the Defendant may find Sureties in the Chancery,
Body for Body, to appear at the Day ; and upon the fame he Ihull have a

Superfedeas to the Sheriff", to fet him at Liberty, if he have arretted him. And
fo upon an Appeal of Rape, it the Defendant in Chancery find Sureties, Body
for Body, to appear at the Return of the Writ, and to Hand to the Law, he
fhall have a Superfedeas to the Sheriff to fet him at Liberty, &?r.

j?
And fo if a Writ be granted out of the Chancery to attach one to find

Sureties of Peace for a Menace to another, he may put in Security in Chan-

cery by Surety to keep the Peace, and thereupon have a Superfedeas to the

Sheriff, reciting the Matter, commanding him to fet him at Liberty, if he
have arretted him.

If a Man fueth a Supplkavit out of the Chancery, to arreft a Man to find

Sureties of Peace, the Defendant who is arretted may have a Superfedeas in

Chancery to the Sheriff, commanding him not to arreft him ; and the Writ
fhall befuch:

the King, &c. greeting : Although lately upon the Prayer of M. fuggejiing to

us that 1. had grievoufly threatened the faid M. touching his Life and the Mutila-

tion of his Member, we commanded you by our Writ, that you fhould caufe him

the faid I. to come perfonally before you, and compel him to find fufficient Bail,

that he the faid I. under a certain Pain to be reasonably impofed upon him by you,

for which you would anfwer to be Bail, that he would not bring upon the fame
M. or procure to be brought on him, any Damage or III ; and if he fhould refufe

to do this before you, then you fhould take him, and caufe him to be kept fafely in

our Prifon of N. until he fhould find Security in Form aforefaid: Yet becaufe R.

and S. (sic. perfonally appearing before us in our Chancery, have become Bail for
the aforefaid I. that he fhould not bring, nor procure to be brought, any Damage
or III to the fame M. of his Body, to wit, each of them under the Pain of twenty

Pounds, which they granted to be levied of their hands and Chattels to our Ufe, if

he the faid I. fhould bring or procure to be brought any Damage to him the faid
M. or his Body : We command you, that you fuperfede the Execution of our faid
Writ to you in this Behalf direcled, by the Bail aforefaid, &c. Wit7iefs, &c.

And if the Juftices of Peace do award a Precept or a Warrant againft a

Man to find Sureties for the Peace, he againft whom the Warrant is, may
find Sureties in the Chancery for to keep the Peace, t£e, and upon the fame

have a Superfedeas to the Juftices of the Peace, that they do furceafe, &c. to

arreft him, &c. and thereupon the Juftices ought to furceafe to make any
Warrant againft him afterwards

•,
and if they have made any, that they ought

so award a Superfedeas to the Sheriff, commanding him to furceafe ; and the

Writ directed to the Juttices of the Peace is filch :
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The King to his beloved and faithful bis Juflices affgned to keep the Peace iff

the County of Berks, greeting, &c. W. hath befougbt us, that whereas he it

afraid that upon the Profecution cf T. he /hall be taken and arrefled and grie-

roujly imprifoned by you, until he /hall find Security that he the faid W. will

not do nor procure to be done, any Damage or III to him the faid T. cf his Body,
ive would command the Caption and Arrejl aforefaid, to be fuperfeded by fufficient

Bail: We, becaufe that R. S. P. and F. of the County of W. in our Chancery
'

perfonally appointed, have become Bail for him the faid W. that he /hall not do,

nor procure to be done, any Damage or III to the fame T. of his Body, to wit,

every one of them under the Pain of one hundred Pounds, which they have granted
to be levied upon their Goods and Chattels to our life,

in Cafe that any Damage or

III happen to the fame T. of his Body, by the faid W. or his Procurement, re-

garding the Prayer aforefaid, command you, that you wholly fuperfede by the Bail

abovefaid, the Caption and Arrejl of the Body of the faid W. to be made on that

Occajion, &c. Witnefs, &c.

And if the Wife be in Fear or Doubt of her Hufband that he will beat her

or kill her, i£c. fhe may fue a Supplicavit in Chancery againft her Hufband,

[ 2 29. 1 to f^d Sureties that he do not beat her, nor evil intreat her, and for to govern
rule, and chaftife her reafonably ; and the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. R. the Wife of I. B. hath befought us that

whereas fhe of her Life, &c. is grievov./ly and manifeftly threatened by the faid
I. B. we would provide for the Safety of her the faid R. in this Behalf; We re-

garding 'the Prayer aforefaid, command you, firmly injoining, that you caufe him

the faid I. B. to come perfonally before you, and by all means compel him to find

ufficicnt Bail, &c. (as above) that he will well and honeftly treat and govern
;:£ aforefaid R. and that he will not do, nor procure to be done, any Damage
or III to her the faid R. of her Body, otherwife than lawfully and reafonably be-

longs to her Hufband, for the Caufe of Government and Chajlifement of his Wife.
And if this before you, &c.

And if a Man in Court-Baron in a Writ of Right, or in other Court, as in A
London, in a Writ of Right, vouch a Foreigner to Warranty, &c. the Tenant
who voucheth may fue forth a Superfedeas directed to the Court, commanding
them that they do not proceed in the Plea, until the Warranty be determined,
&c. quod vide in the Regifter, fcl. 5. 1 1. £5? 13. And upon the fame he may
have an Alias, and a Pluries and an Attachment, againft the Bailiffs, or Mayor
of London and Sheriff, if they will not furceafe, &JV .

And if a Man fueth a Prohibition to the Spiritual Court and to the Parfon, B
and notwithftanding the Spiritual Judge doth proceed to excommunicate the

Party, and upon Certificate thereof in the Chancery a Writ of Excommunicato

capiendo is awarded ; he who filed the Prohibition fhall have a Superfedeas to

the Sheriff, reciting the whole Matter, commanding him that he do not ar-

reft the Party, and if he have arrefted him, that he deliver him : Quod vide

in the Rcgifter, fol. 67. And he may have a Superfedeas out of that Court
out of which the Prohibition did ififue, &c.

If
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If the Collectors of the Subfidy or Tenths granted by the Clergy are ex-

commenged by the Ordinary for their Contumacy, &£. and that be certified,

and thereupon a Writ directed to the Sheriff for to arreft them, if it be certi-

fied in the Chancery afterwards by the Sovereign of the Collectors, that they
have fatisfied and fubmitted themfelves

•,
then upon that a Superfedeas fhall be

directed to furceafe to arreft them ; and if he hath arretted them, that he

deliver them.

And if the Bifhop do certify an Excommunication into the Chancery againft
one for a Contempt in a Suit depending before him, and thereupon a Writ
of Excommunicato capiendo be awarded ;

if the Official do by his Letters after

certify in Chancery, that the Defendant hath appealed to Rome, or elfewhere::

Now upon that Certificate he fhall have a Superfedeas to the Sheriff, that he

do not arreft him pendent the Appeal ; and if he have arretted him, that

then he do deliver him, &V.
And fa if he who is excommunicate fheweth in Chancery the Pope's Let-

ters, teftifying that he hath appealed, csV. he fhall have a Superfedeas to the

Sheriff commanding him for to furceafe, &c. and if he hath taken him by-

Force of the Writ of Excommunicato capiendo, that then he do deliver him •,

quod vide Regift. fol. 68.

C If a Man take one as his Villain, and the other fueth a Writ de Homine re-

plegiando, and he claimeth him as his Villain; he who is taken may put irr

Sureties in Chancery to yield himfelt and his Goods, if, &c. and thereupon
he fhall have a Superfedeas directed to him who took him, not to take him ;

and if he hath taken him, that then he do deliver him. Regift- 79, 80.

D If a Man do hold Plea in the County of a Trefpafs which is Vi C5? armisy Finch. 306,

65V. the Defendant may fue out of the Chancery a Superfedeas unto the She-

riff or to the Bailiffs of the Hundred where the Plea is holden,. reciting that

a Plea of Trefpafs Vi & armis fhall not be holden in a lefs Court than before

the King, or other Juftices by his Commandment. Regift. fol. 1 1 1.

E And upon a Writ of Error brought of a Judgment given in London or other

Court, the Party fhall have a Superfedeas directed to the Mayor and Sheriffs,,

or other Officer, to furceafe to award Execution. Regift- fol. 129.

F If a Man be diftrained by a Procefs which iffues out of the Exchequer, 33

Executor to an Accountant there, he may have a Superfedeas out of the Chan-

cery directed to the Treafurer and Barons of the Exchequer, furmifing that

he is not Executor nor Surety for the Accountant, &c. commanding them.

that they do furceafe, until they have inquired the Truth thereof.

G And the like Writ is given where the Barons do award Procefs of Diftrefs

againft any one who hath not any of the Lands cf him who was the Ac-

countant, &c. but of his Purchafe before he was Accountant ; quod vide Re-

gift. 144.

H And if the Sheriff doth hold Plea of forty Shillings, the Defendant may
fue forth a Superfedeas, that he do not proceed, &c. or after Judgment he

may fue a Superfedeas directed to the Sheriff, commanding him not to award

Execution upon fuch Judgment; and upon that an Alias, a Pluries and. an 43- Ed
:
J z»

;

Attachment. Regift. 145. 41 Ed. 3. Brief $$. con.inCB.
con.'

9 ' 8

K
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If a Man for Debt of ten Pounds fue in the County by divers Plaints there,"

every Plaint under the Sum of forty Shillings, where the Debt is one intire

Debt, the Defendant may fue a Supersedeas to the Sheriff, commanding him
not to hold Plea in thofe Plaints.

If a Man fue one in the County before the Sheriff for Breach of Covenants,
to his Damage of ten Pounds, or above the Sum of forty Shillings, then

the Defendant may fue a Superfedeas to the Sheriff that he do furceafe ; quod
vide Regift. 1 4.6.

[ 240. ] And if a Man do fue forth an Audita Querela to avoid a Statute-ftaple or A
a Statute-merchant, he fhall have a Superfedeas to the Sheriff not to do Exe-

cution hanging the Plea, &c. Regift- 113.

Note, That the Conftable of Dover, who is Warden of the Cinque Ports, B
cannot hold Plea of a Thing which doth belong to be determined in the

County, if it be not of a Thing concerning the Keeping of the Caftle of Do-
ver

-,
and if he do, the Party fhall have a Writ directed unto him to furceafe,

and upon the fame an Alias and a Pluries, and an Attachment
•,
and the Writ

fhall be fuch :

The King to his beloved and faithful B. Conftable of his Caftle of Dover and

Keeper of his Cinque Ports, or to his Lieutenant, greeting : Whereas amongft other

Articles which Lord Edward fome time King of England, our Grandfather,

granted for the Amendment of the People of his Realm, it is ordained, that the

Conftable of the Caftle of Dover Jloall not hold Plea at the Gate of the faid Caftle

of any foreign Plea of the County, that doth not touch the Cuftody of the fame
Caftle; and you a certain Plea between W. of C. and?, of a certain Debt which

the fame W. requires of the faid P. (and which faid Plea doth not concern the

Cuftody of the faid Caftle) held before you at the Gate of the Caftle, and unjuftly

difquiet him the faid P. on that Occafion by various Diftreffes, againft the Tenor

of the Articles aforefaid, as on the Behalf of the faid P. we are given to under-

ftand : We willing that the faid Articles be inviolably obferved, command you, if
it is fo, that then you wholly furceafe from further holding that Plea before you,
and that you do not moleft nor in any wife aggrieve him the faid P. againft the Te-

nor of the faid Articles ; and the Diftrefs, if any, &c.
And if the Conftable doth hold Plea of any Thing of which he ought not C

for to hold Plea, the Party fhall have his Action upon the Statute, although
he doth not fue forth any Writ before directed to the Conftable.

Writ De procedendo ad Judicium.

Ant. 15*. D. TVTOTE, That by the Statute made Anno 2 Ed. 3. cap. 8. it is enacted,

. l\i That Commandment be not either by the Great Seal nor the Petty Seal

to delay common Right; but if fuch Commandments come, CJV. that the

Juftices fhall not furceafe to do Right in any Point.

And by the Statute made Anno 14 Ed.
3. cap. 14. the Juftices fhall not fur-

ceafe for the Great Seal or Lefler Seal.

And
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And by that it appeareth, that the King's Juftices (hall proceed according

to Law, notwithftanding the King's Commandments directed and delivered to

them : And if the Party thinketh in his Confcience, that fuch Commandments
fliall be made, then he may fue forth a Writ upon that Statute, commanding
them to proceed, notwithftanding fuch Commandments ; and the Writ fliall

be fuch :

The King to his beloved and faithful W. &c. and his Companions., Juftices af

Jigned to take the Affifes in the County of Salop, greeting: Whereas in our Parlia-

ment at Northampton called in the fecond Tear of our Reign, it was agreed and

ordained by us, the Prelates, Earls, Barons and other great Men, and the whole

Commons of our Realm being in the fame Parliament, that it fhould not be com-

manded by our Great Seal nor by our Little Seal, to hinder or prorogue the Com-

mon Law, and if fuch Commands fhould come, that the Juftices for that Cav.fe

fhould not furceafe to dojuftice, as in the faid Statute it is more fully contained :

We command you, that you in no wife furceafe to do Juftice to the Parties in an

Ajfife of Novel Dijfeifin, which T. hath arraigned before you by our Writ againft

A. and I. his Wife, and others in our original Writ contained, of 'Tenements in E.

by virtue of any Command of the Great Seal or Little Seal to you directed or to

be diretled, againft the Tenor of the Statute abovefaid. Witnefs, &c.

But it feemeth to be in vain to fue forth fuch Writ, if the Juftices do con-

fider their Oath, and their Duty to God and the King: But becaufe fume Ju-
ftices are fearful, and will not do a Thing which may turn to their Difpleafure,
that Writ was ordained, as it feemeth, and for no other Caufe, for the Statute

was fufficient in itfelf ; and the Party may have in the End of the Writ thefe

Words, viz.

But proceed to the taking of the fame AJftfe as of Right ought to be done, ac-Bt.NLpr'i.^

cording to the Law and Cuftom of our Realm of England. Witnefs, &c.

And by the Statute of Weftm. 2. upon Iffues joined in the Common Pleas

or King's Bench, they fhall be tried by Nift prius before the fame Juftices in

the Country. And by the Statute of Fines, in the Time of Vacation thofe If-

fues fhall be tried before one of thofe Juftices, affociating to him a Knight, &V.

And by the Statute of Tork, a Juftice of Affile allocating to him an honeft

Man fhall take Niji prius, and try the Iffues arifing thereupon taken in the

Common Pleas or King's Bench, if they need not great Examination, &c. But

in thofe Cafes it appeareth by the Regirter, the King by his Writ may reftrain

and command the Juftice?, that they do not award Nift prius ; and if they
have awarded any Writ of Nift prius, that they fend a Supersedeas ; and the

Writ fhall be fuch :

The King to his Juftices of the Bench, greeting : Although by the Common Coun-

cil of our Realm it is agreed and appointed, that Inqttefts and Juries to be taken

in Pleas of Land, which are not ofgreat Examination, fliall be taken in the Coun- .

iry before a Juftice of the Place where the Plea is, having affociated to him fome

honeft Man of the Country, Knight or other, fo that a common Day be given in

1 he Bench, and a certain Day and Place in the Country, in the Prefence of the

Parties ; and alfo that Inquefls and Juries in Pleas of Land that require great

Examination, fliall be taken before two Juftices of the Bench in Form oforefaid; [ 24 1. ]

tieverthelcfs the Pita which is before you in the Bench aforefaid by our Writ be-

4 A tween
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tween W. Demandant, and T. Tenant af the Manor of S. cot7& the Appurtenances
in the County ofW. efpecially

'jncerns us, more efpecially feeing that the faid T.

holds the faid Manor for the Term of his Life of our Grant, and after the Death

of the fame T. the faid Manor ought wholly to revert to us and our Heirs ; We
willing to take care of our Indemnity in this Behalf, command you, that if you

happen to proceed to take the Iiigueft thereupon, then that you take fuch Inquefi

before us in the Bench aforefaid, and not elfewhere, the Concord and Statute aforc-

faid notwithftanding ; and if you fhall have demanded the Inquefi thereof to be

taken by our Writ of Nifi prius, then you fhall demand the taking of that Inquefi

in the Country to be Juperfeded. Witnefs, &c.

There is another Form of Writ for that Matter in the Regifter. And M.
32 H. 6. it appeareth, that it is in the Juftices Difcretion, whether they will A
grant Nifi prius, or not ; and by the like Reafon, the King at his Difcretionv
and by his Writ directed to the Juftices, may reftrain the fame.

Stamf. 156. And Nifi prius- fhall not be granted where the King is Party, without the

Br.Ni.pri.35. King's fpecial Warrant, or the King's Attorney's Affent,. notwithftanding the
Procedend.,4. aforefaid Statutes .

Writ upon the Statute made for the Kings Steward and

Marfhal, that they
do not hold Plea, if noty

dec.

aoH. 7. 13. QEE by the Statute of Articuli fuper Chartas, cap. 3. {a) That the Steward B
O and Marfhal fhall not hold Plea of Freehold, nor any Plea of Trefpafs,
but only of Trefpafs done in the King's Houfe, and other Trefpaffes done

within the Verge, and of Contracts and Covenants which fome of the King's
Houfhold ought to have againft another of his Houfhold, and no other; and

no Plea of Trefpafs fhall proceed, which is not brought before the King re-

move out of the Verge where the Trefpafs fhall be done, fo as that they be

ended before the King go out of the Bounds of the Verge where the Trefpafs
is done 5 and if they cannot be ended there, the Parties fhall ceafe, and fhall

be tried at the Common Law. And the Steward fhall not take Cognizance
of the Debts of other Men, but only of fuch as be of the King's Houfe : He
fhall hold no other Plea by Obligation made at the Diftrefs of the Stev/ard or

Marfhal
-,
and if they do contrary to that Ordinance, it fhall be void. And

the Court of the Marfhalfea, nor the Jurifdiftion thereof, fhall not exceed

above twelve Miles by the Statute made 13 R. 2. c.
3. And a Man may add

in Action brought againft him in the Court of the Steward or Marfhal, that

he was not of the King's Houfhold at the Time of the Trefpafs or Contract

made, or that the Plaintiff was not one of the King's Houfhold at that Time.

{a) See to H. 6. 13. In Trefpafs brought Houfhold, &c. as well as in Contra&s, &3V. for

there ; of a Trefpafs done within the Verge, it elfe an Adlion is maintainable on the Statute.

is neceflary that one of the Parties be of the Nut lid Record a good Plea there. yH.6. 30.

And
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C And if a Man be fued in the Court of the Steward and Marfhal contrary to

the Statute, then he who is grieved fhall have fuch Writ (a) :

The King to the Steward and Marpal of his Hou/hold, greeting: Whereas

amongft other Articles which Lord Edward fame time King of England, our

Grandfather, granted for the Amendment of the State of his People, it is ordained

that the Steward and Marfhal of our Houjhold fhall not hold Plea of Freehold, of

Debt, Covenant, Trefpafs, or of Contrail made between the King's People, but

only of Trefpafs done within the Houfe, and of other Trefpaffes done within the

Verge, and of Contrails and Covenants that any of the King's Houfe pall have

made with others of the fame Houfe and in the fame Houfe, and not tlfewhere \

and now from the Complaint of A. and B. we have received Information that you,
at the Profecution of I. of L. hold before you a Plea between the aforefaid A. and -

I. (who are not of the fame Houfe, as it is faid) of a certain Debt which the

fame A. demands of the faid I. to the great Damage and Grievance of him the faid
A. and againft the Form of the Ordinance aforefaid ; We therefore being willing
that the faid Ordinance be obferved in all and every its Articles^ command you, if

fo it is, that then you wholly furceafe from farther holding that Plea before you,
not molefting or in any wife aggrieving him the faid A. againft the Tenor of the

Ordinance aforefaid; and the Diflrefs, if any, &c. Witnefs, &c.

D And if the Plea be lawfully begun before the Steward and Marfhal of die

King's Houfe within the Verge, and before the Plea be ended the King doth

remove ; now the Plea is thereby difcontinued, and then it behoveth the Party
to commence his Action at the Common Law, and not within the Verge be-

fore the Steward and Marfhal ; and if he do, the Party grieved fhall have

fuch Writ :

The King to the Steward and MarfJoal of his Houjhold, greeting: Whereas

amongft other Articles which Lord Edward fame time King of England, our

Grandfather, granted for the Amendment of the State of his People, it is ordained

that the Steward and Marpal of our Houjhold fliall not hold Plea of Freehold, of

Debt, of Covenant or Contrail of the Men of the People, but only of Trefpaffes

of our Houjhold and other Trefpaffes done within the Verge, and of Contrails and

Covenants which any of the faid Houjhold fhall make with another of the fame
Houfhold and in the fame Houfe, and not elfewhere; and they pall plead no other

[ 242. \

Plea of Trefpafs that is not attached by them before we depart from the Verge
where the Trefpafs was committed, and pall plead and determine thofe Pleas fpee-
dily, from Day to Day, fo that they may be pleaded and determined before we de-

part from the fame Verge where the Trefpafs was committed; and if it fo be, that

they cannot be determined within the Limits of the fame Verge, fuch Pleas fhall

ceafe before the Steward and Marfhal, and the Plaintiffs pall have recourfe to

the Common Law: And now from the grievous Complaint of A. and B. we have

{a) Note ; A good Rule by Babbing!-:n. 9 H. bonis Viri. But if a Statute gives a greater Pe-

ri. 2. If a Statute gives a greater Penalty for an nalty ; but no other Aftion iies, but that which

Offence, and alfo a fpecial Aftion ; there, if the was before at Common Law, there a Man fhall

Party who brings the Writ does not make men- have Advantage thereof (without mentioning the

tion of the Statute, he mail have no Advantage Statute) as in Walte, ts?t. See 9 Ed. 1. Filz.

of the Penalty given by the Statute ;• as for Tenant in Dower. So in a fpecial AiT\k, where

Hunting in Parks, or Pro uxors abdufia turn the Party is found a Difleifor with Force, cjV.

4 A 2 received
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received Information that you, at the Suit of R. o/B. them the /aid, &:c. do di-

ftrain to anfwer before you to the afore/aid R. of a certain Trefpafs to the fame R
by the faid A. and B. committed within our Verge at E. in the twelfth Year, &c.

as it is /aid ; which faid Plea was not attached by you before we departed from

that Verge, and many Ways unjufily difqniet them upon that Occafion, to the great

Expence and Grievance of them the faid A. and B. and againft the 'Tenor of the Ar-

ticles aforefaid ; We therefore willing that the faid Ordinance be inviolably obferved
':;> all and every one of its Articles, command you, if fo it is, that then you in no

fife diflrcin them the faid A. andB. to anfwer before you of fuch Trefpafs, but

::hclh fupcrfede the further Holding of thai Plea before you ; and the Dijlrefs, if

any, &r. Witnefs, &c.

And if a Man be fued by Plaint before the Steward and Marfhal of the A
King's Houfe, who is not of the King's Houfhold, and the Debtor plead,

and affirmeth the JurifdicYion of the Court; and the Caufe be adjudged againft

him ; yet he fhall have an Action upon the Statute againft the Party who fueth-

him there; quod vide T. 3 H. 3.
Title EJlcppel.

Writ of Certiorari to remove Records, &c.

THE
Writs of Certiorari for to remove Records out of one Court into B

another are of feveral Forms ; and the Form of the Writ to remove the

Record of Redifieifin is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &cc. Becaufe for feme certain Caufes we will be cer-

tified upon the Record and Procefs, of a certain lnquifition made before you and

the Keepers of the Pleas of our-Crown in your County at N. by our Writ upon a
certain Rediffeifin /« I. ^y R. done, as it is faid, of one Mejfuage with the Appur-
tenances in N. We command yon, that if Judgment be thereupon given, then that

you jend the Record and Procefs aforefaid,
with all 'Things touching them, to us,

under your Seal diflinclly and openly, and this Writ {a), fo that, &c. wherefo-

ever,

4a) Where the Tenor of the Record isfufficient, and Demefne, or before Juftices of Affife, orofOyf
inhere the Record itfelf muft be removed. and Terminer, there the Record itfelf ought to be

removed into Chancery by Certiorari, and the

If one brings Debt on a Recovery in an infe- faid Record with the Certiorari fent into C. B.
rior Court, as in a Court of Pie powders, Isfc. by Mittimus; and fo if an Attaint is before fued

there it is not neceflary for the Party to have the on fuch a Recovery. 34 H. 6. 25 1. But when
Record itfelf, nor the Tenor of it : So if one Execution is to be fued in C. B. upon a Record

brings Debt in C. B. on Damages recovered in which remains in the Treafury there, as on a

B. R. or in the Court of Norwich ; but if Nut Fine, Recovery, isfc (Note, All thofe Records

tie! Record be pleaded there, it is diffident if the were removed into the Receipt of the Exchequer,
Tenor of the Record be removed into Chancery circa Temp. 9 H. 4. 37 H. 6. 17.) But where

by Certiorari, and fent thence by Mittimus, it is in the Chancery, as on a Petition among
7 H. 6. 19. See 19 H. 6. 79 and 80. accor- Parceners, Dyer 136. there they will not fend

dant, Dyer 187. in the Record itfelf, but a Certiorari to the

2. Where one is to fue Execution of a Re- Chamberlain and Treafurer, and a Mittimus of

cord in another Court, as where it is to fue the Tenor of the Record: See the Caufe 39 H.
Execution in C. B. on a Recovery in Ancient 6. 4. perPrifot; and if the Tenor of the Record

be
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ever, &c. that having infpeiled the Record and Procefs afore/aid, we may caufe

further to be done thereupon, that which of Right, end according to the Law and

Cujlom of our Realm of England, ought to be done. Witnefs, &c.
And he may remove it after a Diffeifin, &V.
And if a Man be attainted in a Redifieifin or a Poft-diffeifin, and hath no p°ft. 247.

Lands within the County to be put in Execution, he may remove that Re-
cord by a Certiorari into the King's Bench, and there have Execution. And
he may remove a Recovery in an Aflife of Novel Diffeifin into the King's

See a
.

Rec°-

q Bench by a Certiorari in like Manner. But the Writ of Certiorari faith, If
very ' n Anci *

Judgment be thereupon given, then the Record and Procefs, &c. as above. By 3"^ g"^'
which it appeareth, that it ought that Judgment be given in the Aflife, ifc. But fee'

otherwife it feemeth he fhall not have the Writ; for the Certiorari is faid to 44 Ed. 3. 28.

remove the Record, to the Intent that he may fue forth Execution upon the 3 6 H - 8 Br.

fame when it is removed in the King's Bench, for there they may award Exe-
Th'ere'fe'no

'

cution into every County to execute the fame. fUCfl Writ of

Certiorari to

remove the Record in C. B. immediate!)', but firil in the Chanceiy. Vet 43 Aff. 20. the contrary is admitted.

£) If a Man do recover Lands by Aflife of Novel Diffeifin, and the Defendant 21 Ed. 3. 5,

will fue a Certificate before other Juftices, there he ought to fue forth a Cer- Br - Ceit '

tiorari to the Juftices of Aflife, to certify the Record unto the new Juftices,
' L!cn ~

J
'

who hold Plea upon the Certificate, and the Words (fine Dilatione) fliall not

be put in any Writ which hath a certain Day of Return.

£ And if a Man recover per Jffife de Novel Diffeifin, and the Defendant will

fue an Attaint before other Juftices, then he ought for to have a Certiorari to

the Juftices of Aflife to certify the Record, If Judgment be given.
And if a Man recover before Juftices in Eyre in an Aflife of Novel DifJ'eifwy

the other Party may fue forth an Attaint before other Juftices, and have a Cer-

tiorari to the Juftices in Eyre to fend the Records before the other Juftices.

p And the King may fend his Writ of Certiorari to the Barons, Treafurer and 3- H, 6. ;5.

Chamberlains of the Exchequer, to certify the Record of Aflife in the Trea-

fury in their Cuftody into the King's Bench.

There is another Writ of Certiorari to the Treafurer and Chamberlains of 9 Ed. 4. 50.

the Exchequer to certify the Record of the Aflife taken, but the Judgment
Cnoc -

24 Ed. 3. 24.

1; Ed. 3. 5.

8 Ed. 4 z^,z6.

be before the Certiorari filed in Chancery, they Infpeflionem (J Examinationem Recordi, &c. Diet

will not fend the Certiorari into the Recept, da?
eft partibus, tsfc. See and note 3 1 H. 6. 5 1.

(Treafury) nor fend in the Tenor which is there 39 H. 6. 3. 32 Ed. 3. S>uare imp. I, where Nul

filed, but only Tcnorem Tenoris, and it feems that tie/ Record is a good Plea. See 7 H. 6. 30.

is fufheient. \jH.6. 17, 28. See 24^. 3. 79. Note; The Statute 1 tjf 2 Pb. is M. is, that

that no Execution can be on the Tenor of a Re- no Certiorari to remove any Recognizance (hall

cord. Dyer 217. No Scire facias on the Tran- be awarded, except the Writ be figned with the

fcript of a Refummons fent out of Chancery into Hand of the Chief Jullice, or fome other Juftice

C.B. and fee Dyer 228. and 5 H. 7. 25. where in his Abfence. Vide Raft. Stat. Mainprife,
a Record is pleaded in the fame Court, and Nul pi. 45.

tiel Record pleaded thereto, it ought not to be Note ; A Record may be removed after a Dif-

entred quod babeat hie Recordum fub fuo periculo. feifin, (sfc.

Et quia Jufticiarii bk ne adiiifari wlunl fuper

was
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was not given, becaufe the Defendant died ; but the Writ is of little Effect, G
for that by the Death of the Defendant before Judgment the Writ is abated.

And if a Man will fue an Attaint upon Recovery in an Affife, which Re-

cord of Affile is in the Treafury, then he who bringeth the Attaint (a) ought
to fue a Certiorari to the Treafurer and Chamberlains of the Exchequer, to

certify the Record of Affife before the Juftices, before the Attaint be fued

forth.

[ £43. ] If a Man do recover Damage in an Affife of Novel Dijfeifin, and before he A
hath Execution of the Damages the Record is fent into the Treafury ; then

he may fue a Certiorari to the Treafurer and Chamberlains to certify the Re-

cord of Recovery in the Affife before the King, that Execution may be

awarded for the Damages.
And if a Man recover Lands and Damages in an Affife of Frefh Force, B

and the Defendant hath not any Thing within the City or Borough for to fa-

tisfy the Damages ; then the Party may fue a Certiorari to the Mayor or Bai-

liffs to certify the Record into the King's Bench, that he may have Execution

of the Damages recovered.

If the King maketh certain Perfons Juftices of Affife, fcff. in one County, C
and afterwards at another Affifes he maketh other Juftices of the fame County,
a general Certiorari fhall be fued to the firft Juftices to certify all the Records

of Affife and Juries which were taken in that County before the new Juftices.

And in Affife of Novel Biffeifin,
if the Verdict pafs for the Plaintiff, and D

before J-udgment be given a new Commiffion is to other Juftices of the fame

County, the Party for whom the Verdict paffed may fue forth a Certiorari

to the firft Juftices to remove the Record into the King's Bench, to have Judg-
ment given there upon that Affife and Verdict paft ; or may have a Certiorari

to the firft Juftices to fend the Record before the new Juftices, that they may
give Judgment thereupon : And it behoveth to have another Writ unto the

new Juftices to receive the Record, and that they proceed to Judgment. And
v/hen the Record is removed after Verdict given before other Juftices, and

they delay to proceed to Judgment upon the Verdict, the Party for whom
the Judgment fhould be given may fue forth a Writ directed to them, That

having received and fcen the Record and Procefs aforcfaid, they proceed to Judg-
ment, &c. And thereupon the Party may have an Alias and a Pluries, Or

Jignify Caufe to us : And if they will not do any Thing, whether he fhall have
ah Attachment is a Queftion ; for there is a Statute made A. 3 Ed. 3. which

willeth, that Commiffioners in fpecial Cafe limited by the Statute fhall be pu-
nched for their Mifdoings ; but it feemeth it fhall not be, if the Statute be

not made, for that Caufe only.

27Air.pl. 18.
And Amo 27 Ed. 3. in Affife a Juftice was indicted, for that he caufed an E

2R.3, 9. Indictment, which was found to be but Trefpafs, to be entred in Record as

Bro. indict- Felony, &c. And the fame was adjudged a void Indictment, becaufe it was
ment 50. t0 ma ]ce void a Record. But yet it feemeth he might be indicted for taking

of Money, or for other Falfity, which doth not deftroy and defeat the Re-
cord. $u<cre.-vy

a) Note; Here there ought to be the Record itfelf, and not a Tenor only. 39 H. 6. 4.

And
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F And a Man may have a Writ to the fame Juftices before whom the Verdict

paffed, &c. to proceed to Judgment, as well as he fhall have a Writ to other

Juftices before whom the Record is removed (a).

G If a Man in an Affife of Novel Dijfeijitt, or other Action real, before Jufti-

ces in Eyre vouch one to Warranty, who prefently entreth into Warranty,,
and afterwards Jofeth ; the Plaintiff fhall recover, and Tenant fhall have Judg-
ment to recover in Value againft the Voucher : Now if he who recovered in

Value will have Execution of the Lands recovered in Value, he ought to fue

a Certiorari to the Treafurer and Chamberlains of the Exchequer, to certify

the Record in Affife into the Chancery ; and when it is there certified, the

King fhall fend the (b) Record by Mittimus into the Common Pleas, and

thereupon the Juftices fhall award a Scire facias againft the Party againft whom-
the Recovery was, to come and fhew why Execution fhould not be done of

Lands in Value.

H And a Man may fue a Certiorari directed to the Juftices of Affife, to re-

move the Records of Affife into the Chancery, and alfo a Deed which is be-

fore them, &c. and afterwards he may fue forth a Writ of Mittimus unto the

new Juftices of Affife of thofe Records, and of the Deeds which remained be-

fore "the other Juftices.

I And if the Hufband and Wife fue a Bond, which is made to the Wife, in

the Common Pleas, and the Deed is there denied, for that they remain in the

Keeping of the Cuftos Brevium, and the Hufband dieth; the Wife may have

a Writ out of the Chancery directed to the Cuftos Brevium in the Common
Pleas, that he deliver the Deed to the Wife, becaufe the Plea is determined

by the Death of the Hufband.

K And when the Juftices in Eyre come, and fhall be in any County by the

King's Commiffion, then a Writ fhall be fent to the Juftices of the Common
Pleas, to adjourn all the Pleas of that County which are in the Common
Pleas before the Juftices in Eyre, to be determined before them : And if the

Juftices in Eyre cannot determine the Pleas before they depart out of the

County, then a Writ fhall be fent to the Juftices in Eyre, to fend thofe Re-

cords and Pleas, which are not determined nor adjudged, into the Common
Pleas again : And the Writ fhall be fuch :D

(a) Note; If the Juftice of Nifl prius die before in Pais. Dyer 163. But Note; If a Juftice of

the Day in Bank, after the Verdidl taken, the Nifi prius be removed, &c. the Certiorari fhall

Court may receive the Record by the Hands of be to himfelf ; and fo if his Executors have the-

the Clerk of Affife, without any Certiorari to Record, the Certiorari laall be to them. See-

the Executors of the Juftice, and the Entry hereof Dyer 439. 13//. 7. zi.

fhall be general : Ad quern Diem tie •vener' par- [& )
Note ; A Scire facias lies on the Tenor

tes, (sf Jujiiciarii ad AJJifas coram qail>\ &e. before any Entry thereof on the Roll : And if

Miferunt bic Recordum fcripi' in htec -verba, bfc. the Tranfcript of a Fine comes in by Mittimus,

And admit that it be Error, yet this fhall be at the Suit of one, and another has Caufe to have

received to be afligned for Error ; for it is con- Execution upon the fame Fine, he ought to pur-

trary to what the Court did as Judge r and fue the Mittimus to have Execution ; for other-

though in fome Cafes the Court fhall give Faiih wife he cannot have it, although the Tenor was

to the Death of a Judge, as z H. 7. A Servant entred on the Roll befoie.

of an Attorney was received by a Judge who died

The
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The King to his beloved and faithful S. greeting : IVhereas the Plea which was

before ourjuftices of the Bench by our Writ between S. Demandant, and I. Tenant

of one Meffuage with the Appurtenances in T. in the County of N. together with

the faid Writ, was fent to be pleaded before you andyour Companions, lately our

Juftices itinerant in the County aforefaid, and that Plea for fome certain Caufes in

the Eyre aforefaid, remained undifcujfed, without this, that the fame Plea was ad-

journed elfewhere to be pleaded, by which, on the Behalf of him the faid S. we are

befought that we will do him Juftice in the Premiffes ; We, for that Caufe thinking

[ 244. ] it to be expedient that our Juftices of the Bench fiould be certified upon the Record

and Procefs of the Plea aforefaid before you and your faid Companions in the Eyre

aforefaid, command you, that you fend without Delay, the Record and Procefs

aforefaid, together with the faid Writ and all other Things touching them, to our

jaid Juftices of the Bench under your Seal diftinclly and openly, and this Writ, that

thofe being infpecled, further Procefs may be in the faid Plea, according to the

Law and 6uftom of our Realm. Witnefs, &c.

Br. Brief 41 4.
And if an Affife of Novel Dijjeifni be brought in the King's Bench, and the A

Vide 22 H. b. Defendant alledge and plead, that there is a Writ of a higher Nature depend-
• 5- ing in the Common Pleas for the fame Land between the Plaintiff and Defen-

B
3

Is" f *8
^ ant ; tnen ^ t 'iey ^e at ûe ' wnether there be fuch a Writ depending or not,

40 Ed. 3. 32.
the Defendant ought to fue a Certiorari out of the Chancery to the Juftices of

Br. Brief 304. the Common Pleas, to remove and certify the Records into the Chancery;
and upon the fame certified, he fhall have a Writ of Mittimus out of the

Chancery to the Juftices of the King's Bench
•,
with which Writ the King fhall

fend the Tenor of the Record which is there into the King's Bench : And the

Writ of Mittimus fhall be fuch :

The King to his beloved and faithful R. of W. and his Companions, Juftices

affigned to hold Pleas before us, greeting : Whereas R. P. lately arrained a certain

Affife of Novel Diffeifm before us at Weftm'infter, by our Writ againft B. of Te-

nements in A. and two Meffuages, three Plough-lands, twenty Acres of Meadovj

with the Appurtenances in the fame Town put in View, and the faid B. in pleading
in that Affife alledged that a Writ of an higher Nature then% and long before, was

depending between the Parties aforefaid, before our beloved and faithful W. and

his Companions our Juftices of the Bench, and hath vouched to warrant it, the

Record and Procefs thereof had before our faid Juftices of the Bench, as we have

received Information : We thinking it to be expedient and neceffary that you be

certified upon the Record and Procefs aforefaid had before our faid Juftices of the

Bench, fend to you the Tenor thereof (which we caufed to come before us in our

Chancery) under the Foot of the Seal, commanding, that you having infpecled the

Record and Procefs aforefaid, you further Cauje to be done, that which of Right and

according to the Law and Cuftom of cur Realm ought to be done. Wtyefs, &c.
And it a Man do recover in an Affife of Novel Difjeifin before Juftices of B

Affile in {he County, and before Execution fued of the Damages, the Record
is removed into the Chancery by Certiorari ; he who recovered in the Affile may
fue forth a Writ of Mittimus to fend the Record into the King's Bench, com-

manding them for to proceed, and to award Execution ; and the Writ is fuch:
The King to his belwed and faithful E. and bis Companions ourjuftices affigmd

to hold Pleas before us
} greeting : Whereas I. by the Recognizance of an Affife of

1 Novel
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Novel Diffeifm, which W. arraigned before B. and his Companions lately Juftices of
Lord Edward fome time King of England our Grandfather, ajfigned to take the

AJfifes, Sec. againft R. and others, Sec. of Tenements in T. recovered his Seifin of
one Meffuage with the Appurtenances in D. by the Conjideration of the faid Court,
and his Damages, which were taxed to ten Pounds, as by the Record and Procefs

of the Affife aforefaid, which we have caufed to come before us for certain Caufes,
more fully appears ; and Execution of the Judgment as to the Damages to be reco-

vered, yet remains to be done, as we are given to underjland on the Behalf of him
the faid I. We therefore willing that Execution of the faid Judgment be duly de-

manded, fend to you the Record and Procefs aforefaid under the Foot of our Seal,

commanding you, that having feen the Record and Procefs aforefaid, you further

caufe to be done as to the Execution of the faid Judgment, that which ofRight and

according to the Law and Cuflom of our Realm ought to be done. Witnefs, Sec.

C And if a Man recover Lands by Affife of Novel Diffeifin before Juftices of

AfTife, and the Defendant hath a Writ of Warrantia Charta depending in the

Common Pleas, the Party may fue a Certiorari to remove the Record of the

AfTife in Chancery, and thereupon have a Mittimus of the Record of AfTife to

the Juftices of the Common Pleas, and in the End of the Writ fhall be faid,

That having infpecled thefe you may be able more fafely to proceed in the Plea of

Warranty of Charters aforefaid, according to the Law, Sec.

D And in Affife of Novel Diffeijin, if the Defendant plead two or three Reco-
veries in Affife before other Juftices, which Record is in the Treafury, &c.
now if the Record be denied, for which he fueth a Certiorari to the Treafurer

and Chamberlains of the Exchequer, to certify the Records at a certain Day
into the Chancery ; if they at the Day certify any Records, but do not certify
that there are other Rolls of the fame Juftices remaining in the Treafury in the

Tower of London, fo as that they have not made a full Search of the Records;
then the King fhall fend to the Juftices of Affife his Writ, reciting the Matter,

commanding them for to continue that Affife until another Day, fo as the De-
fendant be not damnified by failing of the Record; and the fame feemeth to

be reafonable.

And if a Man be bound in a Statute-Staple to pay a certain Sum of Money
at a Day certain, after the Day the Party who hath the Statute, may come to

the Mayor of the Staple and fhew him the lame, and pray him to certify the

fame into the Chancery; and if the Mayor will not fo do, then the Party who
hath the Obligation may come into the Chancery, and fhew the fame there,

and pray a Certiorari to the Mayor to certify the Inrolment of the Statute :

And if the Mayor do return, that he hath twice or oftner, certified the fame

before that Time, as appeareth by the Inrolment made by the Mayor, if there

appear no fuch Certificate upon Record in the Chancery, then he who hath
[ 2 _j£, j

the Bond of the Statute may fue forth a new Certiorari to the Mayor, reciting
in the Writ, that there is not any Certificate recorded in the Chancery, com-

manding him to certify the Inrolment of the Statute which is before him; and

upon the fame he may have an Alias and a Pluries againft the Mayor, if he

will not certify the fame, and alfo an Attachment againft the Mayor, directed

to the Sheriff, ciff,

4 B The
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Vide loEliz. The Writ of Certiorari is an (a) original Writ, and iffueth fometimes out A
Dyer 274, f the Chancery, and fometimes out of the King's Bench, and lieth where the
275- King would be certified of any Record which is in the Treafury, or in the

f La
Common Pleas, or in any other Court of Record, or before the Sheriff and

ben 41 1. Coroners, or of a Record before Commiffioners, or before the Efcheator;

The Ufe at then the King may fend that Writ to any of the faid Courts or Offices, to

this Day is, certify fuch Record before him in Bunco, or in the Chancery, or before other
to award a

Ju ftices, where the King pleafeth to have the fame certified : And he or they

iheCommiff. to whom or who the Certiorari is directed, ought to fend the fame Record ac-

37 H.6. 30. cording to the Tenor of the Writ, and as the Writ doth command him; and
Marie. if he or they fail fo to do, then an Alias fliail be awarded, and afterwards a

Pluries, Vel caufam nobis fignifices,
and after an Attachment, if a good Caufe

be not returned upon the Pluries, wherefore they do not fend the Record.

Alfo the King might by fuch Writ of Certiorari fend for the Tenor of the B-

Record, or for the Tenor of the Tenor of the Record, at his Election ; and

thofe Writs ought for to be obeyed, and the Records fent, as the Writ com-
mandeth them to do ; and the Form of fome of thofe Writs here followeth :

The King to bis beloved and faithful R. greeting: Becaufe for fome certain

Caufes we will be certified upon the Record and Procefs of Outlawry againfi I. in the

County of T. pronounced before you and your Companions cur Juftices ajfigned to

hear and determine divers Felonies in the County aforefaid: We command you,

that, &c. you fend the Tenor of the Record and Procefs aforefaid ; or thus, That

without Belay you fend the Tenor of the Record and Prccefs of Outlawry aforefaid,
with all Things touching them, to us in our Chancery under your Seal diftintlly

and openly, and this Writ. Witnefs, &c.

And to certify an Indictment taken before the Juftices in Eyre, the Form C
is fuch :

The King, &c. Becaufe upon the Prefentment made before yen and your Com-

panions cur Juftices itinerant in the County of Lincoln, of the Death 'of A.

whereupon B. taken and detained in our Prifon of N. is fufpeifed, and alfo for

fome certain Caufes we will be certified upon the Inqu'tfition thereof before you made;
We command you, that without Delay you fend the Jnrolment of the Prefentment
and Inauifition aforefaid to us, under your Seal diftinftly and openly, and this V/rit.

Witnefs, &c.
And there is another Form of Writ directed to the Coroners : D

34 AIT. 40. The King to his Coroners in the County 0/ Lincoln, greeting: Becaufe for fome

h w" '^
^ certain Caufes we will be certified upon the Record and Procefs of a certain Ap-

awarded to the Peah which W. lately an Approver deceafed, made againft S. of a certain Rob-

Executors of bery which the fame W. and B. in your County, &c. one after the other faid was
the Coroner. done;, We command you, that, &c. you fend to us the Record and Procefs of the
Vi. 36 H. 6.

j-
ame ;ippea i VJith all Things touching them, under your Seals, &c. And that

oraritothe
Writ lieth where a Man before Juftices becometh an Approver, and the Co-

Coroners, Vi. roner appointeth him to make his Approvement, and afterwards the Approver
2 Eliz. Dyer
xzx. Proder's

, . ~ . r t. n .-,1 < . rr. 1 1 •

Qa {- (a) A Leriiorart out of B. R. was to remove Chancery for the Tenor was, and then it was

the Record of the Foot of a Fine in C. B. and it fent into B. R. by Minimus. Dyer 275.
was act allowed, but a Certiorari out of the

dieth;
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dieth ; the King may write unto the Coroner to fend him the Record of the

Approvement.
E And another Form of Certiorari to the Mayor and Sheriffs of London:

The King to the Mayor and Sheriffs of London, greeting : Becaufe certain Bufi-

nejj'es by Appeals, Indiclments and Attachments before you in the faid City of Lon-
don entred, not yet determined-, and certain Inauifitions made in the faid City,
were returned, the Inquifitions of which Bujinejjes, and the Records and Procefs,
remain in your Power, as it is faid, and all which we will to be expedited and

finally determined by our beloved and faithful B. C. and. D. ourjuftices affigned to

hear and determine divers Trefpaffes committed in the faid City ; We command you
that, &c. you fend the aforefaid Records and Procefs, with all Things touching

them, to the faid Juftices under your Seals, &cc.

F And if the King by Virtue of any Writ (a) of Certiorari remove any Record
before any of the Juftices, he may afterwards fend for that Record, and re-

move the fame before himfclf, or other Juftices, at his Election ; and then

the Writ is fuch :

The King, &c. Becaufe for fome certain Caufes we will be certified upon the

Record and Procefs of a certain Inquifition taken before our beloved and faithful
W. and P. our Juftices affigned to deliver our Gaol of N. for the Death of E.

whereof C. for the faid Death is
-f- fufpeiled, as it is faid, which faid Record and

Procefs we caufed to come before you for certain Caufes, which remain in your
Power, as it is faid ; We command you, that you fend the [aid Record and Pro-

cefs, with all Things touching them, to us under your Seals dijlinclly, &c.

G And when the King would be certified of an Outlawry in the County, then

the Certiorari fhall be as well to the Sheriff, as to the (b) Coroners of the

County, to certify the fame. But if a Man be condemned in the King's
Bench, and afterwards outlawed for the King's Fine upon his Condemnation $

if he will fue forth a Pardon of the Outlawry, he ought to have a Certiorari *

out of the Chancery to certify the Record of the Condemnation, which fhall

be fuch :

{a) And this Writ being delivered to the Ju- See on a Record of Outlawry certified by a

ftices, feems to fufpend their Power, fo that if Certiorari, a Charter of Pardon, and a Scire fa-

they arraign the Party upon an Indictment after- lias ifTued, 9 H. 4. 7. and the Sheriff fhall be

wards, it is erroneous, 21 H. 6. 28. alfo after amerced, if it be returned on the Exigent, de $ta

the Return, although the Indi&ment be not re- ExacT only, 36 H. 6. 13. but the Party fhall

moved, they cannot proceed, and if they do, it not be difabled. 21 Aff. 49. If a Capias utlagaf
is Error. 6 H. 7. 16. per Keble. See Dyer 245. fhall be awarded, qu.-ere 38 Ed. 3. 14. the Goods

f Sufpefted j fee Spelman Ghff. -verb. Rccla- of the Party feized as forfeited. Dyer 221. Proc-

tus, i.e. -vacatur in jus ut Reclum facia!. let's Cafe, contr. Co. Lit. 288. See the judgment

(b) See it directed to the Coroners only. 9 //. in Procter's Cafe; that the Certiorari fhall be

4.7. 36 H. 6 13. Dyer 223. viz. where there granted to the Coroners for the Outlawry, ei-

is a Default in the Sheriff in not returning, or ther for flattening the Sheriff to return the Exi-

mifreturning the Exigent. See the Writ to the gent, or to have him amerced for his Conceal-

Sheriff and Coroners. Regifler 284. 38 Ed. 3. ment, or to falfify his Return, as if he returns

14. Cif alibi. For although the Judgment is ren- 4(0 ExacT, where it was ;/« Exa8\ and is not

dred by the Coroners, as 21 H. 7. 33. yet the to difable the Party; for till the Exigent, which

Record is in Cullody of the Sheriff, and the Co- is the Sheriff's Warrant, be returned, there is no

roners have only a fhort Note or Memorandum Forfeiture, contr. Dyer $\S. Putten and Hainei'i

of it, Dyer 223. and fee in London a Writ to the Cafe.

Sheriffs only. Dyer 3 1

4 B 2 The
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The King to his beloved and faithful I. his Chief Juflice, &c. greeting: Whereas
E. was convicled before you of a certain Trefpafs done to F. with Force and Anns,
and becaufe he came not before us to fatisfy to us for his Ranfom, which belongs to us

in this Behalf, and to the faid F. for his Damages adjudged in this Behalf, was

put in Exigent to be outlawed, and upon that Occafion was afterwards outlawed,
which faid Outlawry is now returned before you, as we have received Informa-

L 2 4-6- J tion; and he the faid E. hath befought us, that whereas he hath already fatisfied

the faid F. of his Damages aforefaid, we would gracioujly pardon him the Out-

lawry aforefaid ; We for that Caufe willing to be certified upon the Record and

Procefs of Outlawry aforefaid, and whether he the faid E. hath fatisfied the faid
F. of the Damages aforefaid (as it is faid) or not, command you, that you render

us more certain touching the Premiffes under your Seal diflinilly and openly, &c.
And if a Man be indicted before Juftices of Gaol Delivery of Felony, and A:

afterwards is acquitted ; then if he who is acquitted doubtreth he fhall be trou-

bled by reafon of the fame Indictment, he may fue forth a Certiorari"to re-

move that Record and Procefs of the Inquifition, He. into the Chancery, &c.
And if a Man do recover Debt or Damages before Juftices of Oyer and B

Terminer, and hath not Execution, he may remove the Record and the Pro-
cefs into the King's Bench, and there fue Execution, and have, a Scire facias

upon the Record, &c.
And if a Man do recover Damages in an Action of Trefpafs before Juftices

of Oyer and Terminer, and hath the Party in Execution by reafon of the Judg-
ment ; if the Party in Execution dieth in Prifon, he who recovered may fue a.

Certiorari to the Juftices to remove the Record into the King's Bench, that

the Juftices there may award Execution, as the Law requireth in fuch Cafe.

And I think, in that Cafe, that the Party fliall have Execution by Elegit, or

by Scire facias ; for it feemeth not to be reafonable, that the Death of him
who dieth in Prifon fhould be a Satisfaction to the Party. Tamen quaere, for

the fame is a Doubt.

Poll. 247.
If a Man be arraigned of Murder, and found Guilty^ defendendo, for which C

he is bailed or committed to Prifon, he may have a Certiorari to remove the

Record into the Chancery, that he may fiie forth a Pardon thereupon accord-

ing to the Courfe of the Law,. ciJV.

If a Man recover Damages in Trefpafs in the King's Bench, and hath the D'
Defendant's Lands in Execution by Elegit, and then he who recovereth is dif-

feifed by the other, for which he bringeth an Aflife before the Juftices of
Aflife ;. he who bringeth the Affile ought to have a Certiorari to the Chief

Juftice of the King's Bench to certify the Record and the Proceedings to

Judgment given in the King's Bench, and of the Execution there ; and the
Plaintiff may have the Record in Chancery exemplified under the Great Seal,
if need be, to the Juftices of Aflife.

And if a Man recover by Aflife of Novel Difleifin, and the Party will fue E
an Attaint in the Common Pleas or in the King's Bench, he ought to fue a
Certiorari to the Juftices of Aflife to remove the Record in the King's Bench,
or into the Chancery, &V. that he might fend the fame before the Juiticea be-
fore whom the Attaint is fued, &c.

H H. 7 .

15H.7.
36 H. 6.

39 H. 6.
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F And it appeareth by the Regifter, in the Title [Certiorari] that if falfe

judgment be given before the Steward and Marfhal of the King's Houfe,

upon a Plaint there fued, that the Party may fue an Attaint by Writ before

the Steward and Marfhal to attaint that Jury, &c. and that the King may
fend a Certiorari to certify the Record into the Chancery, which fhall be di-

rected to the Steward and' Marfhal of the King's Houfe ; but the Record fhall

be certified under the Seal of the Steward only, as appeareth by the Words of

the Writ, &c.

G There is another Writ of Certiorari directed to the Treafurer and Barons of

the Exchequer to certify the King of the Debt which /. oweth unto him, and

of the Debt which the Anceftor of the laid /. owed the King, and which are

clear Debts, and to certify the fame without Delay under the Exchequer Seal,

and not into the Chancery, nor into the King's Bench.

H There is another Certiorari directed to the Juftices of Gaol Delivery to cer-

tify the Record and Proceedings upon an Indictment of Murder,, and Acquit-
tal thereupon, into the Chancery, &c.

I There is another Certiorari to the Juftices of Peace to certify into the Chan-

cery the Tenor of the Records and Procefs of Outlawry of feveral Perfons re-

turned before them.

K There is another Writ of Certiorari directed to the Steward and Marfhal of

the King's Houfe to certify under the Seal of the Steward into the King's
Bench an Indictment taken before the Steward and Marfhal, which the King
would have to be determined only before him in the King's Bench.

L There is another Writ of Certiorari to the Mayor and Sheriffs of Tork to

certify the Tenor of the Record and Proceedings in an Aflife of Frefh Force

fued before them in the fame City without Writ, and to certify the Tenor ©f

the Record and Proceedings in the Chancery.

M There is another Writ of Certiorari to the Bifhop of Oxford to certify into

the Chancery how many Perfons were admitted, inftituted and inducted into

fuch a Church, fince the Statute of King Edward IV. until this Time, and at

whofe Prefentation, and by what Title, and in what Manner.

N There is another Writ at Certiorari to the Cuftos Brevium to certify the King
in the Chancery the Tenor of the original and judicial Writs, and the War-
rants of Attorney which are in his Cuftody concerning fuch an Action or Suit.

O And another Writ directed tq the Treafurer and Chamberlains of the Ex-

chequer to tertify the King in the Chancery the Record and Proceedings
of a Writ of Quo Warranto fued by the King's Anceftor, King Edward I.

agiinft the Abbot of Wejlminjler, for certain Liberties claimed by the faid Ab- [ 247- 1

bot, &V.

A And another Writ of Certiorari to the Commiflioners of Sewers to certify

the King in the Chancery at a certaia Day all the Prefentments before them

made againft fuch a Perfon, &V.

B: And a Writ of Certiorari directed to the Chief Juftice of the Common
Pleas to certify the Tenor of a Record and Proceedings of Utlagary againft

fuch a one in London, remaining in Middlefex before the Juftices of the Com-
mon Pleas, and to certify the fame into the Chancery.

And
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And if a Baron, who is a Peer of the Realm, be fued in the Common Pleas, C
and Procefs be awarded againft him by Capias or Exigent, then he may fue a

Certiorari in the Chancery directed to the Juftices of the Common Pleas or

King's Bench, teftifying that he is a Peer of the Realm, commanding them
to award fuch Procefs againft him as they ought to do againft a Peer of the

Realm
•,
and the Writ is fuch :

The King to his "juftices of the Bench, greeting : We command you, if G. T.

Knight, be impleaded before you at the Suit of any Perfon by an Aclion perfonal,

you caufe to be made fuch Procefs (and no other, againft him in the faid Aclion)
as againft Lords, great Men, Earls or Barons of our Realm of England, who

ought to come by Summons to our Parliaments, or any of them, according to the

Law and Cuftom of our Realm of England ought to be made, becaufe the faid
G. T. one of the Barons of our faid Realm, coming to our Parliaments by our

Royal Summons, is recorded ; And this we command you ; and make known to

others whom it may concern, &c. JVilnefs, &c.

And if a Man recover Damages and Cofts in an Affife of Novel DilTeifin, D
he may fue a Certiorari to remove the Record into the Chancery directed to

the Juftices of the Affile, to the Intent that the King may fend the fame to

any of his Courts, that he who recovereth may fue Execution of the Damages
recovered

•,
and upon that Record fent into the King's Bench, he fhall fend

that Record into the Common Pleas by Writ of Mittimus directed to the Ju-
ftices there, that they do as they ought for to do according to the Law, to

make the Damages to be levied.

There is another Form of Certiorari by thefe Words : E
The King to the Sheriff, &x. We willing for certain Caufes to be certified upon

the 'Tenor of the Record and Procefs of Outlawry againft W. of B. of the County

of N. Hufbandman in the fame County : Or thus ; In our Hufting of London

proclaimed, and certified before the Juftices of him the faid King of the Bench,
which faid Record and Procefs the fame King for certain Caufes made to be certi-

fied before him, as it is faid, and whether he the faid W. had rendred himfelf to

the Prifon of the Marfhalfea of him the King before himfelf on the Occafion afore-

faid, or not ; therefore let the Tenor of the Record and Procefs of Outlawry afore-

faid, and alfo the Certificate of the Render with this Bill, be fent diftinclly and

openly without Delay to the faid King in his Chancery, under the Seals of I. F. his

Chief Juftice ajfigned to hold Pleas before the King himfelf. Witnefs the King him-

felf at Weftminfter the nth Day of May in the 30th Year of his Reign.

Ant. 246. E. And by that it appeareth, although the Record be remaining in Banco, yet
the King may fend to remove it into the Chancery.
And if a Man be arraigned of Murder, and it is found that he killed the F

Party fe defendendo, he ought for to fue a Certiorari to remove the Record into

the Chancery, and upon the Removal thereof to have his Pardon ; and the

Form of the Pardon doth appear in the Regifter, fol. 2S7, 288.

And if a Man be attainted in Affife of Novel Diffeifin before the Juftices G
of Affife, of a Diffeifin with Force, and be afterwards outlawed for the King's
Fine ; if he will have a Pardon of the Utlagary, he ought for to have a Cer- .

tiorari directed to the Juftices of Affife to certify the King in his Chancery
the Tenor of the Record of the Affife, and alfo another Writ to the Juftices

2 to
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to certify the King in his Chancery, whether the Defendant in the Affife hath

yielded himfelf to Prifon, and hath fatisfied the Party his Damages. And if

the fame be fo certified in the Chancery, then upon that Certificate he fhall

have his Pardon of the Outlawry, and the Form of the Charter of Pardon

appeareth in the Regifter, 288.

And if a Man be condemned in the Common Pleas in Debt, and Outlawry
upon the fame

•, then, before he fhall have his Pardon, he ought for to yield
himfelf to the Prifon of the Fleet, and fatisfy the Party, and the Record of

his Condemnation and of the Satisfaction ought to be certified by Certiorari

unto the King in his Chancery ; and thereupon he fhall have his Pardon, and
that is by the Statute of 5 Ed. 3. cap. 12.

And if a Man be outlawed feverally at the Suit of three feveral Perfons in

fevcral Actions in which he was condemned, he ought to fue a Certiorari to

remove the Tenor of thofe Records and Procefs into the Chancery, and alfo

to have a Certiorari to the Juftices of the Common Pleas, if the Suit be there,
to c rtify the King in Chancery, whether he hath yielded himfelf to the Prifon

cf the Fleet, and hath fatisfied the Parties ; and when the Chief Juftice hath

certified the fame into the Chancery, then he fhall have his Pardon for the

Outlawries, and not before ; and the Form of the Pardon appears in the Re-

gifter, 288.

H There is another Certiorari to the Efcheator to certify the Manner and Caufe
of taking of Lands into the King's Hands after the Death of one ; and the

Writ is fiich :

The King to his Efcheator, Sec. greeting : Eecaufe for fame certain Caufes we'

will be certified upon the Manner and Caufe of taking of the Lands and Tene-

ments which were I. 's deceafed, in B. in your Bailiwick, feized by you into our

Hand, as it is faid ; V/e command you, that without Delay you render us in our

Chancery more certain upon the Manner and Caufe abo-vefaid, under your Seal di-

flinc~tly and openly, fending to us this Writ. Witnefs, Sec.

But note, that it is enacted by Statute, that if the Efcheator find any Office [ 248. ]

of any Lands or Tenements for the King, that he ought for to return the Of-

fice into the Chancery or into the Exchequer, within a Month after the find-

ing thereof, upon Pain of twenty Pounds payable to the King, and to him
that will fue for the fame ; and that Statute was made Anno 8 H. 6. cap. 26.

A There is another Certiorari directed to the Efcheator to certify the King in

Chancery, at his Peril, the,Value of the Knights Fees and of the Advowfons
which /. had, who is dead, who held of the King the Day of his Death in Ca-

pite ; and the Writ is fuch :

The King to his Efcheator, &c. We willing for certain Caufes to be certified

upon the true Value of the Knights Fees and Advowfons of Churches, which were

L'j deceafed, who held cf us in Chief in your Bailiwick, on the Day when he

died, end which, by reafon of the Death of him the faid I. are taken into cm-

Hand ; We command you, that by the Oath of, &c. you diligently caufe the Fees

and Advowfons aforefaid to be extended, viz. how much they are worth in all

Iffues according to the Value thereof; and fend that Extent without Delay di-

jiinclly and openly made, to us under your Seal and the Seals cf them by whom the

fame was madey and this Writ. Witnefs, &c,

And
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And if a Lunatick or a Madman doth kill a Man, or if a Man doth kill a B
Man by Misfortune, or if an Infant of eight Years old doth kill a Man j if

they will fue a Pardon for the fame, the Ufe is to fue a Certiorari to remove
the Tenor of the Record and Procefs into the Chancery, and thereupon to

have a Pardon
•,
and in the Regifter do appear feveral Forms of fuch Certio-

rari^ to remove fuch Records, which a Man may fee there more fully, and

therefore they are not here mentioned.

Writ of Forcible Entry upon the Statute of 8 H. 6.

THE
Writ upon the Statute of 8 H. 6. of Forcible Entry lies where a C

Man is diffeifed or put out of his Lands or (a) Tenements with Force,
whereof he is feifed as of an Eftate of Freehold in Fee-tail, or in Fee, or for

Life ; he may fue forth that Writ of Forcible Entry upon that Statute : Or if

he be diffeifed or put out of his Lands and Tenements peaceably, and after-

wards the Diffeifor, or he who oufteth him, doth keep and detain the Lands
and Tenements with Force, then he who is put out may fue that Writ, if he

will, and in that Writ he fhall recover his Damages and his Coils treble for

2 H. 6. 47. what he is found (b) damnified by the Jury, and what he hath expended in

that Suit.

6H.6. 86. If a Man enter into any Lands and Tenements, and diffeifeth another with D
3 Ed. 4. 19. Force, and keepeth the Lands and Tenements and detaineth them with Force-,
6t
L 7 ' I2 '

then he who is oufted and diffeifed may have that WT

rit, although the Words

10 Ed. 4. 12. °f trie Statute are in the Disjunctive, foil',
Where a Man is diffeifed with

Force, or where a Man doth diffeife one peaceably, and afterwards doth keep
the Lands with Force

•,
becaufe the Intent of the Makers of the Statute was

to punifh fuch Force, whether it were upon the Entry and Diffeifin, or upon
the Keeping and Detaining of the Lands, &c.

8 Ed. 4.19. And note, That none can have or maintain that .Action, but he who hath f,
1

p'
7 ' I2

o a Freehold in the Lands or Tenements at the leaft; for Tenant for Years can-

3 Ed. 4. 4.
not mai'itain tne Action, becaufe the Words of the Writ are, Expulit is? dif-

37 H. 6. 31. feifivit (c) ; and Tenant for Years cannot be diffeifed, &c. And the Form of

cont. the Writ is fuch :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. greeting: If A. Jhall make you fecure, Sec. then p
put B. &c. to anjwer as well to us, as to the /aid A. wherefore, whereas in the

Statute fet forth in the Parliament held at Welrminftcr in the eighth Tear of the

Reign of King Henry the Sixth lately King of England, our progenitor, amcngfl
other Things it is contained, That if any Perfon be put out or diffeifed of any
Lands or Tenements in a forcible Manner, or put out peaceably, and after holdtn

out with ftrong Hand, or after fuch Entry any Feoffment or Difccntinuance in any

{a) Expulfed of his Rent. 20 H. 6. 11. -vide (t) Yet Note; The Words in the Statute are

ibid. 47. in the Disjunctive, viz. Expulfe ou
diffeife.

See

(b) See accordingly 14 H. 6. 32. liEd. 4. 1. Bro. Ac'on fur Stat. 17. And qmere if a Iefl'or

and yet the Statute fpeaks only of Damages. may have this Writ, becaufe he is not expul/ed.

Dyer 142.

wife
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wife thereof be wade, to defraud and take away the Right of the
Pofj'effor, that

the Parly aggrieved in this Behalf pall have Affife of Novel Diffeifin or a Writ

cf Trefpafs againft fuch Diffeifor ; and if the Party aggrieved fhall recover by

Affife or Aclion of Trefpafs, and it /hall he found by Verdicl, or in other Manner

by due Form of Law, that the Party Defendant entred with Force into the hands

av.d Tenements, or them after his Entry did hold with Force, that the Plaintiff

Jhall recover his treble Damages againft the Defendant, and moreover that he moke

Fine and K.anfom to us : The aforefaid B. hath forcibly put out and
d/Jfeifed the

afore]aid A. of his Freehold in B. and him fo put out and
d;JJeifed, keeps out of

the fame, in Contempt of us, and to the great Damage and Grievance of him the

faid A. and againft the Form of the Statute aforefaid, and againft our Peace :

And have there the Names of the Pledges and this Writ. Witnefs, &c.

G And the Procefs in that Writ is Attachment and Diftrefs, and Procefs of

Utlagary, cjJV.

H If a Man entereth with Force into Lands and Tenements to which he hath isH.7.17,18.

Title and Right of Entry, and put the Tenant of the Freehold out of thofe 9 H - 6 - l 9-

Lands or Tenements
•,
now he who is fo put out with Force fhall not main-

tain an {a) Aclion of Forcible Entry againft. him who had Title or Right of

Entry, becaufe that that Entry is not any DifTeifin of him ; but he may (b)

indict him for his entering by Force, and by this Indictment he fhall be re-

flored to his PofTefTion again ; and that is by the Statute of 8 H. 6. c.
9. [ 249. ]

A (0 And in this Action of Forcible Entry the Plaintiff fhall recover treble Da-

mages, as well for the Occupying of the Lands, as for the firft Entry therein.

B And a Man may have a Forcible Entry of Rent, as well as of Lands.

And if a Man entereth and diffeifeth another with Force, and afterwards the

C DifTeifee re-entereth again ; yet the Diffeifee may bring his Aclion of Forcible

Entry, and recover his treble Damages, although he be feifed of the Land 23H.8. f. 5.

at the Time of the Aclion brought ; but if a Man continueth three Years in

peaceable PofTefTion without Interruption, then he may hold the Lands with

Force, and fhall not be punifhed for that Force ; and by the fame Statute.

And in the Writ of Forcible Entry the Defendant may plead Not guilty,

and it fhall be a good Plea
•,
but if the Defendant doth plead Matter in Bar,

yet he ought in the End of his Plea in Bar to traverfe the Entry with Force,

which is alledged ; as to fay, Abfque hoc that he did enter with Force, isc.

but yet the Demandant or Plaintiff ought to anfwer the fpecial Matter alledged
in the Bar, without anfwering to the Traverfe with Force, &V. {d).

(a) Viz. He (hall not maintain it on the (. ) See accordant Dyer 141. And AW; He
Stat. R. 2. See 9 H. 6. iq. but the Party fha!l who is fo reiloied cannot maintain the Pofleflion

make Fine to the King for his Forcible Entry, with Force, although he has Tiad a peaceable
See 31 H- 6. 39. (17 H. 7. 17.) That if the PcfTeilion for three Years before the Expulfion.
Title be found for the Plaintiff or Defendant, Foi the PofTellion is interrupted. See Dyer i B7.

they (hall make Fine, (jfe. Vide pojl. 249. D. None may grant Reftitution but thole Juftices

(t>) Note; On an Indiclment of Forcible Entry before whom the Force is found, and the Wiit

found before Juftices of Peace, and removed hi- (hall be under the Tefte of one of them, and then

ther on the Statutes 5 Etiz. and 15 R. z. The no other Juftices but thofe of B. R. can grant a

Party pleads, as to the Entry with Force, Not Suptrfedeas.

guilty, and ne was forced to anfwer to the Entry (d) See where he maintained the Entry with

wherefore he juftified the Entry. 7 H. 6. 13. Force, by Chacemer.t. 9 H. 6. 19. 21 H. 6. 39.

4 C And
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17 H. 7. 17. And if the fpecial Matter alledged in the Bar be found for the Defendant,
he fhall be excufed, and the Force (hall (a) not be inquired of; and if it be

found with the Plaintiff, and againft the Defendant, the Defendant fhall be

attainted of the Force, and fhall pay treble Damages and Cofts without In-

quiry of the Force
•,
and the fame is the Ufage at this Day. And one Joint-

tenant or Tenant in Common may maintain this Adion againft his Compa-
nion, if he be put out with Force, &V.

And if a Man do enter with Force, and doth detain with Force any Lands
or Tenements, the Party may have his Action upon the Statute of Northamp-
ton, made. Anno 2 Ed. 3. cap. 3. and the Writ fhall be fuch:

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Becaufe we are given to underftand, that a great

many Malefaclors and Difturbers of our Peace, in unlawful Affemblies gathered to-

gether, armed and arrayed in a warlike Manner at C. haze gone to enter the Clofe
and Houfes of certain of our liege Subjecls there by Force and armed Power, and

for this Purpofe have agreed together to take, and prepare and intend to carry

away the Goods, Rents and Revenues, and other their Goods whatfoever forth com-

ing of their Poffeffions whatfoever, in Contempt of us, and to the manifefl Terror

and Dijlurbance of certain cf our People there, and againji the Form of the Sta-

tute at Northampton fet forth, of not carrying Arms againft the Peace of Lord
Edward the Third lately King of England, our Progenitor, and againft our Peace:

We willing the faid Statute to be inviolably obferved, and willing the Breakers

thereof to be chaftifed and punijhed according to the Force and EffeSl of the fame
Statute, command you, that at the Town of C. and elfewhere in your County,
where it fhall be neceffary, yon caufe it publickly to be proclaimed, and on our Part

firmly to be prohibited, that no one, of whatever State or Condition he fhall be,

there go armed againft cur Peace and the Form cf the faid Statute, nor caufe any
armed Power, or do any other Thing there or elfewhere, by which cur Peace or

the faid Statute be hurt, or our People may be terrified, difturbed or in any Man-
ner unduly aggrieved, upon Pain of the Lofs of their Arms and Imprifonment of
their Bodies at our Will, as in the faid Statute it is more fully contained ; and all

thofe whom, after and againft the Proclamation and Prohibition aforefiid, you

fhall find doing contrary, or by Fnquifiiion (by you in due Manner and Form to be

taken) fhall be found to have done, together with their Arms and Armour fund
with them, caufe to be arrefted and taken, and the Bodies of fuch arrefted Perfons
to be fafely kept in our Prifon, until you Jhall have other Matter in Command from
us for their Delivery, and their Arms and Armour aforefaid to be appraifed, and

anfwer to us thereof ; but without Delay render us more certain in our CJjancery

diftinclly and openly under your Seal, cf the Names cf the faid arrefted Perfons
and of their Apms and Armour, and what and of what Kind they are, and of the

Price or of the true Value thereof and of your whole doing in this Behalf, fending
to us this Writ. Witnefs, &c.

(a) And fo it is on an Indi&ment of Forcible Ntrn ejl ingreffui contra jormam Statuti. I H. 7.

Entry. 7 H 6. 13. Vide cantr. where he pleads 19. 15 H. 7. 17.

Writ
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Writ of Mainprife.

Q 'TpHE Writ of Mainprife lieth properly where a Man is taken for Sufpicion
X of Felony, or indicted of Felony, for the which Thing by the Law he is

bailable, and he offereth fufficient Sureties unto the Sheriff or others who have

Authority to bail him, and he or they do refufe for to let him to Bail ; then

he who is kept in Prifon may fue forth fuch Writ :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. // is /hewed to its on the Behalf of R. taken and
detained in our Gael of Gloucefter, for a certain Theft of a certain Horfe, com-

mitted at S. as it is faid, whereof be is indicled before you by a certain Inquefi

of ycur Office, as it is faid, that although he hath feveral Times offered to you
Jufficient Mainpernors who will be Mainprife for him, according to the Form of
the Statute fome time fince fet forth at Weftminfter, in which it is contained,

that Perfons indicled of fuch Thefts before Sheriffs and Bailiffs by Inquefi taken of
their Offices are replevifable, yet fo long as they are of good Fame ; nevertheless

you have hitherto delayed and yet do delay to receive thofe Mainpernors from the

faid R. and to deliver him by fuch Mainprife from the Gaol aforefaid, to the

great Expence and Grievance of him the faid R. and the manifeft Peril of his

Life, and againfl the Form of the Statute aforefaid ; and becaufe we will not that

he the faid R. be longer detained in the faid Prifon againjl the Form of the r . Q ->

Statute aforefaid, We command you, that if he the faid R. is of good Fame,
'

and was indicled by Paqueft taken before you of your Office, of the Theft aforefaid,
«w before is faid, and is detained in the Jaid Prifon for the fame Theft, and upon
no other Occafion, and will find you fufficient Mainpernors (a) who will be Main-

prife to have him before our Juftices affigned or to be affigned to deliver our faid
Gaol, at their next coming to deliver that Gaol, to Jland to Right touching the

faid Theft, according to the Law and Cuftom of our Realm of England, then in

the mean time caufe him the faid A. to be delivered from the faid Prifon, by the

Mainprife abovefaid, according to the Form of the Statute aforefaid ; and have
there the Names of the Mainpernors and this Writ. Witnefs, Sec.

A But note, That it is oufted by the Statute made Anno 28 Ed. 3. c. 4. that

the Sheriffs fhall not take the Indictments by Writs or Commifiion directed

B unto them. And fee the Statute olWefim. cap. 15. for thofe who fhall be
bailed.

C And if a Man be indicted of Felony before the Bailiffs of the Hundred,
and put into the Gaol for the fame, if he offer fufficient Sureties to the

Bailiffs, and they will not bail him, then he who is imprifoned may have fuch

a Writ unto the Sheriff, thus :

The King to the Sheriff, &c. It is (hewed unto us on the Behalf of I. that

whereas he is indicled by certain of his Enemies of Stealing a certain Ox of R. £«?r.

committed at R. as it is faid, before the Bailiff F. of B. of his Hundred of P. by

Inquefi of the Office of the faid Bailiff taken, and upon that Occafion is taken and

{a) Note ; The Manucaptors are only to pay a Fine to the King. 1 1 H. 6. 3 1.
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detained in cur Prifon of D. and although he the faid I. hath fevcral Times for
himfelf offered fufficient Mainpernors wlw will be Mainprife for him, according to

the Form of the Statute feme time ftnee fit forth at Weftminfter, wherein it is

contained, &c. (as above.) We command yen, that if he the faid I. be of good
'

Fame, and be inditled of the Theft aforefaid by Inqueft . taken before the fame
Bailiff of his 0ff.ee, as before is faid, and for the fame Theft, &c. (as above) &c.
And there is another Writ for a Man who is taken for Sufpicion of Felony,

and kept in Prifon : and another Writ for him who is arrefted and kept in Pri-

ibn for Petty Larceny, &c. But this Claufe mall then be put into the Writ,
viz. Si de aliis Latrociniis prius reilati non fuerint : But this Claufe, dum tamen

bona fanue fint, mail not be put in that Writ, where it is fued for him who
is taken for Petty Larceny.
And if a Man who is of good Fame be appelled by an Approver, for which D

Caufe he is arrefted and kept in Prifon ; then he may fue a Writ to the Sheriff,

to Jet him be bailed upon good Sureties.

And fo if a Man be appelled by an Approver, and be taken and kept in

Prifon, and afterwards the Approver dieth ; he may fue a Writ to the Sheriff

Ant. 66. to fet him at Liberty upon fufficient Bail, if he be not a notorious Felon, al-

though he be not a Man of good Fame.
And if a Man be indicted as Accefiary to a Murder, as by his Affent and E

Procurement, or Receipt, {5V. or of aiding or counfdling, csV. and be taker*

for the fame, he may fue a Writ to the Sheriff to take Bail of him, until the

Principals be convict or attainted, if they be of good Fame; but the Statute

ofWeftm. cap. 15. doth not fpeak fo largely as the Writs in the Regifter do,
for the Statute doth not fpeak of Commandment, Abetment or Confent, &c.
And if a Man be taken by the King's Commiffion, and kept in Prifon for F

Felony or evil Doing, he may by his Friends put in Sureties in the Chancery,
that he will appear before the Juftices, &c. and be of good Behaviour, &c.
and that Body for Body, and thereupon he fhall have a Writ out of the Chan-

cery upon the Sheriff, or unto the Conftable of the Caftle, where he is im-

prilbned, to let him at Liberty, if he be imprifoned for that Caufe, and for

no other.

Poll. C. And if a Man be indicted before Juftices of Peace of Trefpafs, and im- G
prifoned for the fame by Procefs, he may fue a Writ out of the Chancery,
directed to the Sheriff, to take Bail of him to appear before the Juftices at the

Sefllons, and to fet him at Liberty •,
but the Juftices of Peace may take Bail

of him, and fet him at Liberty, if they fo pleafe.
If a Man be indicted of Trefpafs before the Juftices of the Peace, and put H

in Prifon therefore, he may fue a Certiorari to remove the Judgment into the

King's Bench, direcled to the Juftices of Peace, and a Habeas Corpus to the

Gaoler, that he bring the Party at his Cofts before the King in his Bench fuch

a Day, i£c.

And if a Man be indicted of Foreftalling, and put in Prifon for the fame, I

he may fue a Writ out of the Chancery to the Sheriffs, to take Bail of him to

appear before the Juftices, S3c. to anfwer the Trefpafs and then to fet him
at Liberty.

And
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K Ami if a Man fueth a Writ of Error upon falfe Judgment given againft Pod. C.

him in any City or Borough, where he is condemned, and kept in Prifon;

he may fue a Writ out of the Chancery, directed to the Mayor or Bailiffs of

the City or Borough, to take Surety of him to anfwer what fhall be due to

the King and to the Party, if the Judgment be affirmed, commanding them
tor to fet him at Liberty.

L And fo if a Man fueth an Appeal of Maihem againft another, and after-
[ 7 ei. ]

wards he is arrefted at the Suit ot the Defendant, or of another in any City
or Borough, to the Intent that he may not fue his Appeal ; he may have a

Writ out of the Chancery to the Bailiffs or Mayor, that he take Sureties of

him to anfwer to the Party there, and that they fct him at Liberty ; and all

thole Writs appear in the Regifter.

A And if a Man be appelltd of Robbery, he may fue a Writ out of the

Chancery to the Sheriff, that he take Sureties of him to appear before the

Juftices, £jrY. and that he fet him at Liberty; and if he have not arrefted him,
that he do not arreft him, if the Party offers to find fuch Sureties to the

Sheriff, £sV.

B And if a Man be fued in Debt or Trefpafs, and be arrefted by Capias or Ant. 23S. D,

Exigent, and kept in Prifon, he may fue a Writ to the Sheriff out of the

Chancery, to take Bail of him to appear at a Day, &c. and that he fet him
at Liberty, C5V. But now by the Statute made Anno z^H. 6. every Sheriff 2 ,h. 6. c. 10,

is bounden to let to Bail every one in his Cuftody, who is arrefted by Writ,
Bill or Warrant, in any Action Perfonal, or upon Indictment of Trefpafs, if

they offer reafonable Sureties to appear at the Day, &c. in fuch Places where

the Writ, Bill, &c. is returnable, (sc. but Perfons condemned, or outlawed,

or excommunicated, or taken for Surety of the Peace, or Perfons who are

committed to Prifon by the Commandment of any Juftice, and Perfons wan-

dering who refufe to ferve, who remain in the Cuftody of the Sheriff, all

thofe Perfons are excepted, for the Sheriff ought not to let fuch Perfons to
33 h 6,

Bail.

C If a Man be condemned in Trefpafs before Juftices of the Peace, and be Ant. I.

arrefted and put into Prifon in the Cuftody of the Sheriff, he may fue a Writ

out of the Chancery to the Sheriff, that he take Bail of him, and fct him at

Liberty •,
and alfo he may have a Writ directed to the Juftices of the Peace,

commanding them to take Bail of him, and fct him at Liberty: Or if the

Party do find Sureties in the Chancery to appear and ftand right in Law, then

he fhall have a Writ directed to the Juftices of Peace, or unto the Sheriff,

to fet him at Liberty.
D If a Man be bounden in a Statute-Merchant payable at a Day certain,

and at the Day he pay Part of the Money, and hath a Releafe from the

Conufee, of the Refidue, if the Conufee fue Execution, and arreft the Party
who hath the Releafe, then the Recognifor may fue in Chancery, &c. by his

Friends, and find Sureties, Body for Body, that he fhall appear fuch a Day in

the King's Bench, and pay the (a) Money there, if he cannot otherwife be

(o) And fo in Account when the Defendant De Die in Diem, and to pay the Sum, if found

comes in by a Capias ad Computation, he fhall againft him. 1 1 H. 6. 3 1 . where they were at

find Sureties to keep his Day, ;'. e. to appear Iffue before Auditors.

difcharged
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discharged; and thereupon he fhall have a Writ to the Sheriff, reciting the

whole Matter, and how he hath found Sureties in the Chancery, as is afore-

iaid, commanding him for to fet him at Liberty} and thereupon the Sherirt'

ought for to fet him at Liberty, and if he will not fo do, he fhall have an

Alias, and a Pluries, and an Attachment againft the Sheriff, &?r.

And if a Man be condemned in any Court, and he is taken in Execution* E
and afterwards he is removed by a Habeas Corpus, or a Certiorari in Chancery •,

he (hall not be bailed, but (hall be remanded to Prifon, there to remain ac-

cording to the Law, until he hath fatisfied the Party Plaintiff, &c. Anno
2H. 5. cap. 2.

And two Juftices of the Peace, whereof one is of the Quorum, may let Men f
fufpecled of Felony, or other Perfons who are bailable, to Bail, until the next

General Seffions or Gaol-delivery : But the Juftices of Peace are bound there

to certify at the next General Seffions, or Gaol-delivery, that Recognizance
unto the Juftices, &c. upon Pain of Forfeiture of ten Pounds, and that is by
the Statute of 3 H. 7. c. 3.

And he who is acquitted of Murder within the Year at the King's Suit, G
fhall not be releafed out of Prifon until he find Sureties to appear at anv

Time the Juftices will require him until the End of the Year, &c. becaufe

the Party may fue his Appeal after againft him within the Year, &c.
And what Perfons are bailable, and what not, appeareth by the Statute of H

Wejlm. 1. c. 15.
And the Juftices of Gaol-delivery may punifh thofe who let Men to Bail,

who are not bailable, by the Statute de. Finibus, cap. 3.

And Anno 4 Ed. 3. cap. 2. The Marfhal of the King's Houfe cannot let I

thofe to Bail who are indicted or appelled of Felony, who are committed to

them, &'c. but the Juftices of the King's Bench may punifh them, &c. And
Anno 5 Ed. 3. cap. 8. they cannot let to Bail thofe who render themfelves at

the Exigent in Felony, and are committed to the Marfhal, nor by Baily nor

Bafton ; and if they do they (hall be imprifoned for Half a Year, and fined

at the Kina*s Pleafure.'»

T
Writ of Diem claufit extremum.

*HE Writ of Diem claufit extremum properly lieth where the King's Te- K
nant who holdeth of him in Capite, as of his Crown, by Knight's Ser-

vce, or in Socage, dieth feifed, his Heir within Age, or of full Age ; then

that Writ ought to iffue forth, and the fame ought to be at the Suit of the

Heir, &V. for upon that, when the Heir cometh of full .Age, he ought for to

iue Livery of his Lands out of the King's Hands
•,
and the Writ is fuch :

The fang to his Moved W. ofK. bis Efcheator in the County of Devon, greet-

[ 252. ]
*n& : Becaufe W. of S. -who held of us in Chief is Dead, as we have received In-

formation ; IVe command you, that without Delay, you take into our Hand all the

Lands and Tenements of which he the faid W. was feifed in his Demefne as of Fee,
in your Bailizvick, on the Day when he died, and caufe them to be fafely kept until

we floall command you fome other Matter thereupon ; and by the Oath of honefi

and
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and lawful Men of your Bailiwick, by whom the Truth of the Matter may be 4 Eliz. Dyer

better known, inquire diligently, how much Lands and Tenements the faid W. held^;,
Tliey

of us in Chief, as well in Demefne as in Services in your Bailiwick on the Day thg j- a

e

r

™
[°

when he died, and how much of others and by what Services, and how much thofe Socige in Ca-

Lands and Tenements are worth by the Tear in all Iffues, and on what Day the pite, and not

faid W. died, and who is his next Heir, and of what Age; and the Inquifilion °( the L
^.

nc!s

thereof dijlintlly and openly made, fend to us without Delay in our Chancery, ot°j.J "l
°

rds

under your Seal, and the Seals of thofe by whom it fhall be made, and this Writ.

Witnefs, Sec.

A And if the King had a Ward, and afterwards one who holdeth of the faid Staundf 13.

Ward his Lands by Knight's Service dieth, his Heir within Age, or of full P1 °- Com -

Age •,
then a Dkm claufit extremum after his Death fhall iffue in this Form :

204"

The King to his beloved, Sec. Becaufe I. of S. who of the Inheritance of W. of
O. deceafed (zvho held of us in Chief, being within Age and in our Wardfhip) held

by Knight Service, is dead, as we have received Information ; We command you,

that, Sec. all the hands and Tenements, &c. and by the Oath, &c. how much

Lands and Tenements the faid I. held of the Inheritance aforefaid, and who is his

next Heir, &c. (as above.)
B And if the Heir dieth being in the Cuftody of the King, then fhall iffue

another Writ of Diem claufit extremum in this Form :

The King, &c. Becaufe R. of FI. Son and Heir of I. ofH. deceafed, who held

of us in Chief, lately, while he was within Age and in our Wardfhip, died, as we
have received Information, Sec. We command you, that by the Oath, Sec. you in-

quire what Lands and what Tenements by the Death of the faid I. and by reafon

of the Minority of the Heir of the faid 1. are come to our Hands, and Jo are in

cur Hand, and how much thereof are held of us in Chief, and how much of others,

and by what Service, and how much, &c.

C And if the King's Tenant dieth who holdeth by Knight's Service, and his

Wife be endowed, and the King hath the Wardlhip of the Lands for the

Nonage of the Heir, and afterwards the Tenant in Dower dieth, the Lands

being in Ward in the King's Hands; then a Diem claufit extremum fhall be

fued in this Manner:

The King to bis beloved N. of B. Mayor of his City of London, and to his

Efcbeator in the fame City, greeting : Becaufe E. who was the Wife of I. of B.

(lately deceafed) who held certain Lands and certain Tenements of us in Dower, of

the Inheritance of the faid. 1. fome time her Hufiand, is dead, as we have received

Information ; We command you, that, &c. all the Lands and Tenements which

the fame E. fo held in Dower of the Inheritance of the faid \. in your Bailiwick,

See. by the Oath, &c. you diligently inquire, what Lands and Tenements the fame
E. fo held in Dower of the faid Inheritance in your Bailiwick on the Day when

fhe died, and how much thereof are holden of us in Chief, and how much of others,

and by what Services, &c.

D Otherwife after the Death of Tenant for Life of Lands, of which the King
hath the Reverfion in Ward :

Becaufe A. who certain Lands and certain Tenements of the Inheritance of E.

Coufin and Heir of H. deceafed, who held of the King in Chief, being within Age
and in the Wardfhip of the King, held for his Life, is dead, &c. We command

you, &c. or thus, Becaufe A. who held certain Lands and certain Tenements of

3
m
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us by the Law of England, of the Inheritance of M. his Wife lately Deceafed, is E
dead ; We command you, Sec.

And if Tenant for Life, the Remainder to the King and his Heirs, dieth, \'

the King {hall have a Diem claujit extremum in this Manner :

Becaufe A. who was the Wife, &c. held certain Lands and certain 'Tenements

for her Life, and which, after the Death of her the faid A. ought to remain to

us and our Heirs, is dead; U ~c command you, &:c. what fie fo held, &c. and

which after her Death, Sec. cnght to remain, Sec. or thus, After the Death of the

faid B. ought to come to our hands by reafon of the Minority of the faid Heir, Sec.

.And there are divers other Forms of Writs in the Regifter after the Eeith

ot Tenant for Life, or Tenant in Dower.
And if the King hath the Temporalries of the Bifhop injiis Hand?, and G

afterwards one who holdeth by Knight's Service of thofe Temporahies dieth,

his Heir in Ward to the King, then the Diem claujit extremum (hull be in fuch

Form :

The King, Sec. Becaufe B. who held of the Archbifioprick of Canterbury (be-

ing void and in cur Hand) by Knight's Service, is dead, Sec. We command you,

Sec. of which the faid A. was feifed in his Demefne as of Fee, and held of the

faid Archbifhoprick, without Delay, Sec.

And if the King hath an Ideot in his Cuftody, and afterwards the Ideot II

dieth, the Writ of Diem claufit, csY. fhall be thus :

The King, Sec. Becaufe B. of C. lately a Fool and an Ideot, whofe Lands and

Tenements by reafon of the faid Ideccy are in our Hand, is dead, as we have re-

ceived Information; We command you, that by the Oath of, Sec. you diligently in-

quire what Lands and what Tenements by reafon of the Ideocy of the faid B. were

taken into our Hand, and are yet in our Hand, and of whom or of what Perfons
r
253. ] they are holden, and by what Service, and how much thofe Lands are worth, Sec.

and who is next Heir, Sec. and the Inquifition, Sec.

And if a Writ of Diem claufit extremum be fent to the Efcheator, and the A
Efcheator be removed from his Office, or dieth before he make the Inquiry,
i£c. then (hall iflue forth another Writ of Diem claufit extremum, which fliall

be fuch :

The King, &c. Whereas we being lately given to under/land that I. of B. who
held of us in Chief, is dead, &c. we commanded our beloved W. of O. lately our

Efcheator in the County aforefaid, that, Sec. all the Lands and Tenements, Sec. (as

before, changing what ought to be changed) and the faid W. is now removed

from the faid Office, by which the Execution of our faid Writ cannot be dene, we

willing to be certified upon the Premiffes, command you, that by the Oath, Sec.

you diligently make Inquifition upon the Premiffes, and the fame dijlinilly, Sec.

Witnefs, &c.
And another Form of Writ in this Manner :

The King to his beloved, &c. Whereas we being lately given to underjland that

I. of B. who held of us in Chief is dead, commanded our beloved and faithful
H. of B. lately our Efcheator in the fame County, that all the Lands, Sec. he

Jhould take into our Hand without Delay, &c. until we frould thereupon command

fame other Matter, and by the Oath, &c. fiould inquire what Land, (as in the

firft Writ) and the faid H. before the faid Writ was executed, was removed from
the

fa''d Office : We willing to be certified more fully upon the Premiffes, command

you,
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you, that you make diligent Inquifition upon the [aid Articles and every of them,
and the fame difiintlly and openly made, &c. (as above.)

But if the firft Efcheator do make Inquiry by Force of the Writ, and after-

wards dieth before the Inquifition be returned into the Chancery, &V. then a

Certiorari fhall be awarded againft his Executors, to certify the fame Inquifi-
tion ; becaufe it is a good Matter of Record (a) when it is found, and the Ju-
rors have put their Seal unto the fame.

B If the King's Tenant, who holdeth of him by Knight's Service, dieth, his

Heir within Age, and no Writ is awarded within one Year after his Death,
'

then, after the Year is paft, a Writ called a Mandamus fhall iflue forth
•,
and

that Writ doth not vary in Words from the Writ of Diem claufit extremum ;

and the Writ is fuch :

The King to his beloved W. of E. his Efchcator in the County of B. greeting :

We command you, that by the Oath cf honeft and lawful Men of your Baili-

wick, by whom, &c. you diligently inquire what Lands and what Tenements I. of
B. held of us in Chief, as well in Demefne, as in Service, in your Bailiwick on the

Day when he died, and how much of others, and by what Service, and how much

thofe Lands and Tenements are worth by the Tear in all Iffues, and what Time the

faid I. died, and who is his next Heir, and of what Age, and who, or what Per-

fons occupied thofe Lands and Tenements, from the Time of the Death of the faid
I. and perceived the Rents and Profits thereof; and by what Title, and how and in

what Manner, &c. and the Inquifition, &c.

C And note, That if a Man fue a Writ of Diem claufit extremum, it ought to Stamf. 52.

be fued within the Year, and after the Year (b) he fhall have that Writ of ^
lde '

^
hz -

Mandamus, and not a Diem claufit extremum. And if a Man fue forth a Writ £d
/

'

of Diem claufit extremum, and he lofeth the Writ, or the fame is taken from
him with Force againft his Will, he fhall not have a new Diem claufit, &c. But
if he hath a Diem claufit, &c. and the Heir be found within Age, and that

the King hath Title to him, becaufe that his Anceftor held of the King at the

Time of his Death by Knight's Service, and afterwards the Heir dieth being
in Ward to the King, and no Writ of Diem claufit extremum within the Year

after his Death
•, yet there a Mandamus fhall not be awarded after the Year of

the Death of the Ward, but a new Writ of Diem claufit extremum, becaufe the

Heir died in Ward to the King-, and that is by the Rule of the Regifter.

D Or if the King's Tenant who holdeth of the King by Knight's Service in Stamf. 52.

chief dieth, the Heir may have a fpecial Commiffion directed to certain Per-

fons, to inquire what Lands, &c. his Father held the Day of his Death, &c.
and that fpecial Commiffion fhall be as good for the Heir as a Writ of Diem

claufit extremum after the Death of his Anceftor. And upon fuch Commiffion

and Inquifition taken thereupon, and found and returned in the Chancery,
the Heir at full Age fhall have his Livery as well as upon a Writ of Diem

claufit extremum fued forth, &c. But upon a general Commiffion to inquire of

(a) But before the Indenting and the Ingrof- well, c^r Dyer \jo. See the Stat. 44 Ed. 3.

firg, and Setting of their Seals (although the c. 13.

Inquifition be taken and written on Paper) it is (S) Contra if the Writ abates for falfe Lain:,

noVerdift; and therefore zSupcr/edtas then held is'c. z H.6. 5.

4 D «
all
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all Wards, &c. the Law is otherwife
•,

for the Heir upon fuch a Commiflion
and Inquifition returned fhall not have Livery.
When the Heir, who is in Ward to the King by Reafon of Lands holden

in Capite, cometh to his full /\ge, then he fhall have a Writ directed to the

Efcheator, to prove his Age, before he fhall have Livery of his Lands
•,
and

the Writ is fuch :

The King to his beloved I. of B. his Efcheator in the County of B. greeting : E
Becaufe A. of B. who married M. the Sifter and one of the Heirs of R. deceafed,
who held in Chief of Lord Edward lately King of England cur Grandfather, fays,
that the faid M. is of full Age, and frays of us the hands and Tenements which
are of the Inheritance of her the faid M. (and one Part whereof are in our Hand,
and another Part in the Cuftody of I. of H. under the Commiffion of our faid

Grandfather, until the lawful Age of the fcid Heir) to be rendered to him
-,
where-

in 254. ] fore we willing that the faid M. who was- born at G. in the County cfN. and was

baptized in the Church of the fame Town, as it is faid, fhall prove her Age before

you, command you, that at a certain Day and Place which you fhall appoint for this

Purpofc, you take that Proof by the Oath as well of Knights as of honeft and

lawful Men of your Bailiwick, by whom that Proof may be taken, and the Truth

of the Age of her the faid M. better known and inquired of, and give Notice to

the faid I. that he may be then there to Jhew, if he has, or knows any thing, to

fay for himfelf, why to the faid A. and the faid M. as to her who is of full Age
(iffbe be of full Age) we ought not to render the Lands andTenements aforefaid,
and without Delay fend that Proof fo taken, to us under your Seal, and the Seals

of thofe by whom it fhall be taken, and this Writ. Witnefs, &c.
And by that Writ it appeareth, that the Writ de Mtate probanda fhall be

directed unto the Efcheator of the County where the Heir was born, and not

where the Lands of the Heir lie-, but yet it feemeth reafonable that he may
fue it where the Lands lie; for it may be that he was born where the King's
Writ doth not run, or in Ireland, or beyond the Sea, as in Calais, &c.

There is another Form of Writ thus :

The King, &c. Becaufe M. of P. Son and Heir of F. deceafed, who held of us

in Chief, fays that he is of full Age, and prays of us the Lands and Tenements

which are of his Inheritance, and in our Cuftody, until the lawful Age of the

faid Heir, to be rendered to him ; wherefore we will, &c. (as before, until)

may be better known and inquired into, &c. and, Sec. fend that Proof, &c. (as

before).

There is another Form when the King committeth the Ward during his

Nonage, then when he will fue an Mtate probanda, he ought to make mention
of the fame Commitment.
And if a Man be in Ward unto the King by Reafon of the Temporalties of A

a Bifhoprick in the King's Hands, when the Heir cometh of full Age he

ought for to fue forth an Mtate probanda ; and the Writ fhall mention the

whole Matter-, and yet he doth not hold of the King in Capite.
And when the Heir hath proved the Age, and the Writ is returned, then

he ought to do his Homage to the King, or agree with the King for the Ref-

piting of the Homage, and he fhall have fuch Writ :

The
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B The King to the fame Efchcator : Know you, that we have taken Homage of I.

of H. Son and Heir of B. of H. deceafed, of all the Lands and Tenements which
the faid B. his Father held of us in Chief ox the Day when be died, and have
rendered to him thofe Lands and Tenements

•, and therefore we command you, that

having received Security of the faid I. for his recfonable Relief to be paid to us at

cur Exchequer, you caufe him the faid I. to have full Seifin of all the Lands and
Tenements aforefaid, and whereof the faid B. his Father was feifed in his Demefne
as of Fee in your Bailiwick on the Day when he died, and which by reafon of the

Death of the fame B. are taken into our Hand ; Javing the Right of every one,
and faving to Maude who was the Wife of B. her reafonable Dower, falling to

her of the faid Lands and Tenements, according to the Law and Cujlom of our
Realm 0/ England, and by us to be affgned. IVitnefs, &c.

C And the Writ aforefaid litth, where the Heir was of full Age at the Time
of the Death of his Anceftor, and fueth his Livery •,

but if the Heir were in

Ward, and hath proved his Age, then he fhall have a Writ thus:

The King, &c. Becaufe N. of E. Son and Heir of B. of C. deceafed, who
held in Chief of Lord Edward lately King of England cur Grandfather, hath fuf-
ficienth proved his Age before you, as it is found by the Proof taken by our Com-
mand and returned into our CJjancery; we have taken Homage of the faid N. of
all the Lands and Tenements which the faid B. his Father held of our faid Grand-

father in Chief on the Day when he died, and have rendred him thofe Lands and
Tenements ; and therefore we command you, that you caufe him the faid N. to hav*

full Seifin of all the faid Lands and Tenements, and of which the faid B. his Father
was feifed in his Demefne as of Fee in your Bailiwick on the Day when he died,

and which, after the Death of the faid B. were taken into the Hand of our faid

Grandfather, and fo taken are in cur Hand, faving the Right of every one, &c.

Witnefs, &c.

£) {a) And if the Hufband feifed in Fee in Right of his Wife be outlawed
of Felony, for which the Lands came into the King's Hands, and afterwards

the Hufband who is outlawed dieth j a Writ of Diem claiifit extremum fhall be

awarded, which fhall be fuch:

Becaufe A. is dead, whofe Lands and Tenements which he held, of the Right
and Inheritance of N. lately his Wife, yet living, came to the Hands of Lord
Edward lately King of England, the Fourth after the Conquefi, by reafon of a
certain Outlawry proclaimed againft him for a certain Felony, whereof he was

indiiled, as it is faid, and were in the Hand of Lord Henry our Father, and

fo are in our Hand, &c. We command you, that by the Oath, &c. you inquire
what Lands and what Tenements by reafon of the faid Felony came to the Hand

of the faid late King, end yet are in our Hand, and of whom or of what Perfons

(a) So one has no Entry, although the Eftate And fee accordant Lib. Part. 2S7. Petilio T.Red-
of the King was determined, becaufe the Poflef- man. See 8 Co. 170. Hales Cafe. Tenant in

fion of the King continues. Bio. Tra<vtn a%. 4 Tall attainted of Treafon, and all his Right
Jjf. 4. 19H. 6. 20. 22 Ed. 4. 3. and Pagefs given to the King, faving the Right of Entry of

Cafe, x : E!iz. Strangers ; the King's Eftate determines after the

The LeJTee for Life is attainted, the King Death of Tenant in Tail without Iffue, without

feizes, vie LeTee dies, he in Reverfion was put any Entry of the Donor, isfc. Dyer toi. See

to hij Motif.r
'

de Droit, adjudged in Scaccatio: 23 H. 6. Entry cengeable 53.

4 D 2 they
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Melius inquirendo.

they ere holden, and by what Service, and bow and in what Manner, and how-

much thofe Ladds and Tenements are worth by the Tear in all
Iffues, according to

the true Value thereof, and who or what Persons, hath or have occupied thofe

Lands and Tenements from the Time of the Perpetration of the [aid Felony, and

hath or have received the Iffues and Profits thereof, by what Title, and how and

in what Manner ? And the Inquifition, &c.

[ 255' ] Qux plura.

Stamf.Prxrog. 'TpHE Form of the Writ of Qua plura is fuch : A
S 2 -

J. The King to his Efcheator, &cc. greeting : Becaufe we are given to under-

ftand that A. Deceafed, who held of us in Chief, upon the Day when he died held

mere Lands and Tenements in the County aforefaid, than are fpecified in the Inqui-

fition thereof taken by our Command after the Death of the faid A. and returned

into our Chancery ; We command you, that by the Oath of honefl, &c. you inquire

what more Lands and Tenements the faid A . held in the faid County on the Day
when he died, and of whom, or of what Perfons thofe more Lands and Tenements

are holden, and by what Service, and how much they are worth by the Year in all

Iffues, and the Inquifition, &c.

Stamf.Pisrog. The Writ of Melius inquirendo lieth, where the firft Office is found by Virtue B
5 2 - of a Writ of Diem clauftt extremum, the which Office wanteth Certainty in di-

vers Points, as in the Tenure of divers Lands, or in the Value of any of them,
a Ed. 4. 22, yf _ t jien fl^n jfl-ue rQn^ fuch Writ of Melius inquirendo: But if the firft Of-

Bro Office 38.
&ce De found by the Efcheator virtute officii fui, and not by Virtue of ar.y

Writ or CommilTion, and the Office wanccth Certainty in divers Things, as

before
•,
then a Melius inquirendo fhall not iffue forth, but the Office and Inqui-

fition returned fhall be as void, becaufe it is not found by Virtue of any Com-
milTion or Writ, but only ex officio of the Efcheator, without any Command tff

him to do the fame ; and therefore the f.une fhall be taken as void, it it want

Certainty in any Point.

Melius inquirendo.

TH E Form of the Writ of Melius inquirendo is fuch : C
The King to the Efcheator, &c. greeting : Whereas by a certain

Inquifition

taken before our Efcheator in the County aforefaid, by our Command, and returned

into our Chancery, it is found, that N. deceafed, held divers Lands and Tenements

with the Appurtenances in the faid County ; and who is the next Heir of the fame
N. on the Part of his Father the furors of that htquefl do not knew, neverthelefs
en the Part of R. Mother of the faid N. W. the Son of B. is his next Heir, and

of the Age of twenty-one Tears or more ; and becaufe in the faid Inquifition

(a) ;t
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(a) it is tot fpecifed, who is the next Heir of the /aid N. We command you., that

by the Oath, &c. you inquire who is the next Heir of the faid N. how and in

what Manner, and the Inquifition, &c.

D There is another Form of Writ of Melius inquirendo, becaufe he doth not 3 H. 6. 5, 8.

fpecify in the Inquifition what Eftate the Tenant had in the Lands; or becaufe Dyer 269.

he doth not fhew in the Office (b) of whom, or of who the Lands were 5'
2°°'

holden ; or becaufe he doth not mention in the Writ the true Value, and the

King is informed that the Lands are of greater Value than is certified by the

Office. And note, That a Melius inquirendo mail be awarded upon a Surmife

made in Court, that the Lands are of a greater yearly Value than is declared

by the Office-, and upon like Reafon upon a Surmife made, that they are

holden by other Services, or that the Tenant was feifed of other Lands or

other Eftate than is mentioned in the Office, (c) a Melius inquirendo fhall be

awarded.

Writ of Livery.

E TpHERE is another Form of Writ of Livery, where the King's Tenant
J in Capite dieth, his Heir within Age, and the King feiftth the Ward,

and afterwards that Heir dieth within Age, and in Ward to the King, for

which the Lands come unto his Heir who is within Age, and in Ward to the

King-, now when that Heir cometh of full Age, he lhall have a Writ of Li-

very in this Form :

"The King to his beloved, &c. his Ef heater in the County of I. greeting : Be-

caufe I. Brother and Heir of S. Son and Heir of I. S. deceafed, who held of us

as of the Honour ofH. being in our Hand, by the Service of rendring to the Guard

of the Caftle cf Dover ten Shillings by the Tear, hath fujficiently proved his Age
befcre Roger of W. lately our Efcheatar in the County aforefaid, as it is found
by that Proof taken by cur Command, and returned into our Chancery; JVe heve
taken Homage and Fealty of him the faid I. the Brother of S. of all the Lands
and 'Tenements which the faid I. S. the Father held of us as of the Honour afore-

faid on the Day when he died, and whkh after the Death of the faid I. S. the

lather, and by reafon of the Minority of him the faid S. (which faid S. while he

'.> :.
r u. ,'.!./; ,At- and in our Cuftody died) duly came, to our Hands, ard we have

rendred to htm the faid I. the Brother of S. all thofe Lands and Tenements with
the Appurtenances ; And therefore we command you, that you caufe him the faid I.

the Brother of S. to have full Seifin of all the faid Lands and Tenements with
the Appnrtenances, and of which the faid I. S. the Father was feifed in his De-

tnefne as of Fee tn your Bailiwick on the Day when he died, and which by the

(a) So if it be found by the Diem claufa ex- {r} See Cap. 168. The King lhall not have a

trtmum, thaty. 5. died feifed, and that theLands new Melius inquirendo after a former (returned,
deftended to T. as Son and Heir, and does not &c) And h'ote, this Writ fhall not iiTue where
fhew of what Eilate he died feiled. 3 H. 6. <;. the firil Writ was fufficient, tho' not (executed).

(i) In fuch Cafe before the Statute 2 Ed. 6. 7 £/;'«,
.!£. 25.

<•. 8. it fhould be taken to be held of" the King
in Chief. Dyer 144, bee 2 H. 7, 18.

Death
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D:ath of the faid I. S. the Fa Iher, and by reafon of the Minority of him the faid ^.

came to our Hands, and fo are yet in cur Hands by reafon of the Minority of the

faid I. the Brother of S. faving the Right of every one.

And when an Heir fhall have Livery at his full Age, and holdeth one p
Manor in Capite of the King by Knight's Service, and holdeth other Lands in

feveral Counties of others, then a Writ (hall iffuc to the Efcheator of the

\_2j6-] County where he holdeth in Capite ; and the Form fhall be fuch : Know you
that we have taken Homage, &c. And the Writs to other Efcheators being
thus : Whereas we have taken Homage, &c.

21 Ed. 3. 4?. And it appeareth by the Writ before, that to hold Land (a) to render a {\
ac. Of the certain Rent for the guarding of the Caftle of Dover fhall be a Tenure in
Honour of

Capite, and by Knight's Service ; and it may be that in ancient Time he

(lead "so' fhould guard the Callle, and that now the King hath taken the Rent for the

29 H. S. 24. fame, and yet the Taking of the Rent doth not alter the Nature of the Te-
nure. Quare.

If two Men by Licence purchafe Lands holden of the King in Capite, and J}

afterwards one of them dieth, the other mall have the Lands (b) cum exitibus

out of the King's Hands, upon the Matter found by Inqueft ; but by the Re-

gifter he ought to (hew the Licence in the Chancery. 39 Ed. 3. 21.

4Eliz. Dyer And if the King's Tenant who holdeth in Socage dieth, his Heir of the Age Q
213. rule ac. of fourteen Years and more, and the King feizeth the Lands, he ought for to
Plow. Com. fue Livery of them. But it feemeth the King ought not for feize the other

2o
9
Eliz°

+ "

Lands which he holdeth of other Lords by other Services, &c. and if he do,

Dyer 362. the other Lords fhall have a Writ of Amoveas manum, which is called an Oujler
le main, una aim exitibus, (sfc. fo as they fhall have (c) the Iffues and Profits

thereof which were taken by the King •,
and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

The King to his beloved A. his Ejcheator, &c. Becaufe we have received Infor-

mation by the Inquifition
which we caufed to be made by yon, that I. of T.

deceafed, held in his Demefne as of Fee, on the Day when he died, one Meffuage,
and one Oxgang of Land with the Appurtenances in K. of us in Chief, as of the

Honour of the Abbey of M. being in our Hand., by Fealty and by the Service of
three Shillings and nine Pence to be rendred to us yearly, and that he did not hold

any other Lands and Tenements of us Jn Chief as of the Crown, in your Baili-

wick, on the Day when he died ; by which the Cujlody of the Lands and Tene-

ments which were the faid l.'s on the faid Day, to us, at prefent ought to belongs

and that on the faid Day he held divers other Lands and Tenements, of divers

Lords, by divers Services ; and that N. the Son of the faid I. is his next Heiry
»~

(a) See a Tenure of the Honour of Bologn, therefore he fhall not have an Oujler le main,
no Tenure in Chief, and therefore the Land was cum exitibus, except de gratia.
delivered to the Lords. Rot. Clauf. 2 Ed. 1. M. (c) Sednota; Nomine exituum are not fuch

6. and fo of the Honour of Peverell. Rot. Clauf. Profits for which the Efcheator has accounted and

4 Ed. 1. M. 16. and Rot. Clauf. 3 Ed. 1. M. paid into the Exchequer; nor Wards happening
11. See Stamf. Pra-rog. 12. 29. b. Ant. 1 75. and feifed, per Wilby; nor Amerciaments levied ;

Bro. Li-very 58. 44 Aff. 35. 1 8 Ed. 3. 22. nor an Avoidance of a Church. 1 8 £V. 3. 22.

{b) Yet fee 18 Ed. 3. 21. If the King's Tenant 24^. 3. 29. 39 -E^. 3. 21. and yet fuch 1 flues

aliens with Licence to A. for Life, Remainder to for which the Efcheator has only accounted, but

B. in Fee, and A. dies: Now the King has not paid, are reftored. 24 Ed. 3. 60.

Caufe to feize till B. has done his Services, and See Stamf. Prarog. 13. b. Mag. Char. Gard

3. i%H. 6. 8. Livfj 60. 12H.S. Qardjy.
and
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and of the Age offixleen Years and upwards ; We have received the Fealty of him

the faid N. for the Meffuage and Lands aforefaid, and have rendred the fame unto

him ; Therefore we command you, that having received Security of the faid N. for
his reafonable Relief to be faid to us at cur Exchequer, you caufe him the faid N.
to have full Seiftn of the Mefj'uage and Lands aforefaid, which by reafon of the

Death of him the faid I. you. took into our Hand, faving the Right of every one ;

but of other Lands and Tenements which the faid I. held of other Lords in your
Bailiwick on the Day when he died, which likewife on that Occafion you took into

our Hand, intermeddle ycurfelf no further, faving our Right and every other Per-

fon's Right whatfoever ; and the Iffues (ifyou have received any of the Lands and

Tenements which are fo holden of other Lords) deliver to thofe to whom they be-

long, &c.

And by this Writ it appeareth, that the Heir in Socage being of full Age j±nt L
at the Time of the Death of his Anceftor, fhall have Livery cum exitibus ; 35 H. 6. 52.
but if he were within the Age of fourteen Years at the Time of his Anceftor's 45 Ed. 3-

Death, his Prochein Amies muff, fue an Oufler le main cum exitibus: But the Stamf- Prffi "

other Lords fhall have an Oujler le main for the Lands holden of them by ™^£&\
Knight's Service cum exitibus.

35 H. 6. 92.'

D And if the King hath the Cuftody of an Idiot, and of his Lands which are Stamf. Prs-

holden of the King in Capite, and the Idiot dieth, and his Heir be of full roS- '3-

Age -,
the Heir fhall have a Writ of Livery in this Form :

The King, &c. to his Efcheator, &c. Becaufe we have received Information by
the Inquifnion which we caufed to be made by you, that divers Lands and Te-

nements
.
with the Appurtenances in O. were taken into the Hand of Lord Ed-

ward fome time King of England, cur Grandfather, by reafon of the
Focliflmefs

and Idiocy of W. of P. now deceafed, and fo are in cur Hand, and that the fame
Lands and Tenements are holden of us in Chief, as of the Honour of the Abbey of
M. being in our Hand, by the Service of the eighth Part of one Knight's Fee, and

doing Suit at our Wapentake of Holdernefs from three Weeks to three Weeks, and

rendering to the Guard of cur Caftle of Skipton at Midlent feventeen Pence ; and
that Geoffrey the Son of William de Redmain, Coujin cf the faid W. is the

next Heir of him the (aid W. and of full Age ; We have received the Fealty of
him the faid Geoffrey fcr all the Lands and Tenements aforefaid, and have rendred

them to him, and we of our efpecial Favour have refpited the Homage of him the

faid Geoffrey until the Feafl of Eafter next coming ; And therefore we command

you, that having received Security of the faid G. for his reafonable Relief to be

rendred to us at our Exchequer, you caufe him the faid G. to have full Seifin of
all the faid Lands and Tenements being in our Hands, faving the Right of every

Perfoh whatfoever. Witnefs, &c.

E And when the Heir in Ward unto the King is of full Age, he fhall have a

Writ out of the Chancery unto the Keeper of the Privy Seal, teftifying that

he is of full Age ; and thereupon he fhall have a Privy Seal unto the King's
Chamberlain to receive his Homage : And when he hath tak n his Homage,
he fhall have a Writ from the Chamberlain to the Chancellor, teftifying that

he hath taken his Homage ; and thereupon he fhall have a Writ of L.ivery.
And all this Matter appeareth at large in the Abridgments in the TitleLivery,
which fee there.

3 And
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Stamf.Prarog. And if three Coparceners be in Ward to the King, the Coparcener who

j?

'
8
+; firfl: cometh of Age (hall fue Livery, and (hall have Partition made thereupon.

ae'tLa
9

^-^^ '^ an ^ e ' r Fema ' e De 'n Ward to the King, and holdeth of other G
Livery 15.

Lords in Socage ; now when fhe cometh of the Age of fourteen Years ihe fhall

not fue Livery of the Lands holden in Socage, but fhe fhall tarry until her

Age of fixteen Years, if fhe be not married before that Age, for fhe lhall fue

Livery but once for all her Lands, &c.

r 2c'7. 1 And if the Heir of full Age fue his Livery, and omitteth any Parcel of his A
Stamf.Prarog. Inheritance, as an Advowfon, or a Reverfion, or one Acre of Land which is

80. not found by the Writ of Diem claufit extremum, and thereupon fueth his Li-

very, if it be found afterwards by another Office, that his Anceflor died feifed

of that Advowfon, Reverfion or Acre of Land, which was not found by the

firfl: Office upon which he fued his Livery before, then the King may refeizc

all the Lands, &c. and the Heir fhall anfwer the King for all the Rents, Iffues

and Profits received in the mean time by the Heir, isc.

If the King's Tenant holdeth by Knight's Service and in Capite, and alfo B
holdeth other Lands of the Archbifhop of Canterbury by Knight's Service,

and dieth feifed, his Heir within Age ; the King fhall have the Lands holden

of him in Ward, and the Archbifhop fhall have the other Lands holden of

Stamf.Piarog.
him in Ward : And that is by the Statute of Prerogative Regis, c. 1 . And if

12. b. the King feizeth all the Lands, the Archbifhop fhall have an Oufler k main

cum exitibus.

And if the King's Tenant who holdeth in Capite and by Knight's Service, C
dieth feifed, and a Stranger doth abate, for which the Heir at full Age reco-

Stamf.Pnerog. vereth by Affifa of Mortdaunceftor
; yet he ought for to fue his Livery, and

8 *

to do his Homage, and the Abator mail anfwer the King the mean Profits

and Iffues received. And the Writ de Aitate probanda may be directed to

certain Commiffioners to inquire of the Age of the Infant, as well as unto

the Efcheator ; and the Form of the Commiffion is fuch :

Commijjion pro /Etate probanda.

THE King to bis beloved, &c. Know ye, that we have ajfigned ycu to inquire D
by the Oath as well of Knights as of other honeft and lawful Men of the

Venue of N. in the County of Lincoln, whether I. the Son and Heir of B. born

at N. and baptized in the Church of the fame Town, and who by reafon of his

Minority is in our Cuftody, be of full Age, as he faith, or not; And therefore
•we command you, that at a certain Day and Place, which ycu pall appoint for
this Purpofe, you make that Inquifition, and fend the fame diftintlly and openly
made to us in our Chancery without Delay, and this Writ ; for we have commanded
our Sheriff of Lincoln, that at the Day and Place whereof you pall give him

Notice, he caufe to come, &c. In Witnefs whereof, &c. And thereupon a Writ
fhall be fent to the Sheriff to return an Impanel before the Commilfioners at a

certain Day by them appointed j and the Writ fhall be fuch :
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The King to the Sheriff, &c. We command you, that you fummon by good Sum-

moneys twelve as well Knights as other honefi and lawful Men of the Venue of N.
that they be before our beloved and faithful A. B. and C. and thofe whom we have

affociated unto them, at a certain Day and Place, whereof they the faid A. B.

and C. fthall make known to you, ready by Oath to recognize, whether F. the Son

and Heir ofD. bom at N. and baptized in the Church of the faid Town, who

by reafon of his Minority is in our Cujlody, be of full Age (as he faith) or not ;

and in the mean time let them go to the faid' Church and Town, and diligently

inquire the Truth of the Age of the faid F. and caufe their Names to be put in the

Writ ; and give Notice to E. and S. Guardians of the Land (a) of the faid
Heir, that they be then there to hear that Recognizance, to Jhew, if any thing

ought to hinder, why the faid I. ought not to have his Lands and Tenements : And
have there the Names of thofe twelve, and this Writ. Witnefs, &c.

E And thereby ic appeareth, that if the King hath committed the Wardfhip
of the Land unto another, that the Committee (hall be warned to be there j

but if the King hath the Lands in his own Hands, then that Claufe, And give
Notice to E. and S. the Guardians, &c. fhall be omitted out of the Writ.

F And by the Rule of the Regifter, a Woman mall do Homage and Fealty,
and fhall pay a Relief when fhe fueth her Livery, if fhe be of full Age at

the Time of the Death of her Anceftors ; and if fhe hath a Hufband, if they
have Iffue when they fue Livery, then the Hufband fhall do the Homage and

Fealty ; but if they have no Ifiue, then the Hufband fhall do only Fealty (b).

G And if two Jointenants be, who hold of the King by Licence of Purchafe,
and one of them dieth, the other fhall have an Oitfter le main cum exitibus :

But if the Purchafe be made without Licence, then not, becaufe that the King
fhall feize the Lands for the Alienation without Licence.

And if the King's Tenant hath Lands in feveral Counties, fome holden of
the King and fome of other Lords, the Writ of Livery fhall be directed unto
the Efcheator of that County where the Land which he holdeth of the King in

Capite lieth, and the Writ fhall begin, Scias quod cepimus Homagium, &c. and
he fhall have Writs unto the Efcheators of the other Counties

•,
and the Writ

fhall begin thus, Cum crperimus, &c.

{a) So the Grantees of a Ward are made Par- withftanding, the Grantee fued a Valorem Ma-
ties ; but lee 43 Ed. 3. 20. where a Sci'fa'

1

ifllied ritag' againil the Heir, and adjudged that it lay:
after the Return of the CommirTion againil the For feeing the Heir was found of full Age, he

Grantee, to (hew why he (houid not have Li- ought to have had Livery inftantly, though the

very ; and the Grantee came and pleaded, that Value of the Marriage was not fatisfied without

the Value of the Marriage was not fatisfied to any Scire facias fued againil the Grantee; and

him, and prayed that he might hold the Land after Livery fued, the Grantee has his Remedy
till he were fatisfied, and the Heir did not deny for the Value of the Marriage, by . 1 or

the Plea, but went out of Court; and thereon Afiion ; and therefore till Livery fued, the Pro-

the Grantee held the Land two Years, and then fits (hall be to the King, and not fet by way of

iflued a Scire facias for the Heir againft him, Recompence for the Value of the Marriage. See

to have the Land; the Grantee pleads, that the \oH. 6. 20.

Land was feized into the King's Hands, for that (b) Note; Bro. Fealty 10 & 16. Where it is

the Heir had not done his Homage, and the faid, that Feme Covert (hall not do Services,

Verdicl found that the Ward was leafed by the but her Hufband for her ; and therefore until If-

King to the Grantee, rendring a Rent, and fei- fue had between them the Homage is fufpended.
zed for the Non-payment; and after this, not- See Lift. 18, 19.

4 E Writ
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Writ of Livery poft mortem Patris & Matris."

WRIT of Livery after the Death of the Father and Mother, &c. Iieth I

where the Father and Mother hold feverally Lands in Fee of the King
in Capite, and they die, their Heir of full Age, he may fue .my Writ of Li-

very to have Livery of the Lands of them both, and is riot hounden to fue

feveral Writs, as feverally Heir to them ; and the Form of the W7
rit is,

The King to his beloved N. of W. his Efcheator in the County of S. greeting ;

Know you, that we have received the Homage and Fealty of R. of B. Son and

$258. ] fleir f r. f b, Efquire, and I. his Wife deceafed, due to us [or all the Lands

and Tenements which the faid R. and I. held of us in Chief the Days when they

died, and have rendred to them thofe hands and Tenements with the Appurtenances :

And therefore we command you, that having received Security of the faid R. for
his reafonable Relief to be paid to us at our Exchequer, you caufe him the faid R-
to have full Seifin of all the Lands and Tenements aforefaid with the Appurte-
nances in your Bailiwick, and of which the faid R. and I. were feifed in their

Demefne as of Fee on the Days when they died, and which, after the Death of
the faid R. and L were taken into our Hand ; faving the Right of every one.

Witnefs, &c.

Writ of Livery after the Death of Tenant by the Curtefy.

THERE
is another Form of Writ («) after the Death of Tenant by the;

Curtefy, thus:

The King to his beloved, Src. his Efcheator in the County cf Lincoln, t3c . Know A.

you, that we have received the Homage ofG. of N. Son cf I. of N. decedfed, for
all the Lands and Tenements which the fame I. held by the Law cf England en

the Day when he died, as of the Right of N. lately his Wife, now deceafed, who
held of us in Chief, the Mother of the faid G. whofe Heir he is, due to us, and
have rendred thofe Lands and Tenements to him ; And therefore zve command you,
that having received Security of the faid G. for his Relief to be paid to us at our

Exchequer, you caufe him the faid G. to have full Seifin of all the Lards and Te-

nements aforefaid with the Appurtenances, which, after the Death of the faid I.

were taken into our Hand; faving the Right of every one. Witnefs, &c.

(b) And thereby it appeareth,. that the Tenant by the Curtefy fhall have

the Lands after the Death of his Wife, without fuing an Oufter le main for

thofe Lands holden of the King,, but that the Heir after his Death fhall fue

his Livery for them, Z£t. becaufe that the Tenant by the Curtefy doth remain

Tenant to the King.

[a) See 1 2 Ed. 3. Quart imp. 1 £9. Capite defcend, acid (he dies before Livery, and

(i) A. takes B. to Wife, to whom. Lands in aftsrlflue had, A fues Livery. Dyer 229.

2: And
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And if a Man have Lands which are held of the King in Capite by the Stamf. Prx-

Curtefy, and he hath Lands in Fee, and dieth ; his Heir ihall fue Livery as ro
B- 5> 6 - b.

well for the Lands whereof the Tenant was feifed in Fee, as for the Lands /°'
Livery

which he held by the Curtefy, although the Lands of which the Tenant by
tiie Curtefy was feifed in Fee were not holden of the King in Capite., &c. be-

caufe that as well thofe Lands are feifed into the King's Hands, as the Lands
which he held by the Curtefy •,

and the Writ fhall be fuch :

The King to his beloved, &c. Efcheator in the County ofYork, greeting : Know
you, that "jue have received the Homage and Fealty of G. the Son and Heir of W.
of S. and I. who was the Wife of the fa7ne W. of S. deceafed, for all the Lands
and Tenements which the faid W." of S. his Father held as well by the Law of

England of the Inheritance of the faid I. fome time his Wife, after the Death of
her the faid I. as in his Demefne as of Fee, on the Day when he died, and we
have rendred to him thofe Lands and Tenements % And therefore we command you,
that having received Security of the faid G. the Son of W. for his reafonable Re-

lief to be paid to us at our Exchequer, you caufe him the faid G. the Son of W.
of S. to have full Seijin of all the Lands and Tenements aforefaid with the Ap-

purtenances, and which the faid W. of S his Father held as well by the Law
of England after the Death of the faid I. fome time his Wife, as in his Demefne
as of Fee, in your Bailiwick, on the Day when he died, and which, after the

Death of him the faid W. of S. were taken into our Hand; faving the Right of

every one. Witnefs, &c.

And if the King's Tenant dieth, and after his Death the Wife be endowed, ?H. 6. 3..

then after the Death of the Tenant in Dower, the Lands which fhe held in Stamf- Pr »--

Dower lhall be feifed into the King's Hands, and the Heir fhall fue Livery
r°s ' ' 3 ' a's

of them ; and the Writ fhall be fuch :

Writ of Livery after the Death of the Tenant in Dozver.

B hT^HE King to his beloved T. of S. his Efcheator in the County of York,
1 greeting : Know you, that we have received the Homage and Fealty of our

beloved and faithful R. Baron of F. due to us for all the Lands and Tenements

which A. who was the Wife ofK. of N. formerly the Wife of R. lately Baron of
F. after the Death of the faid R. lately Baron of F. the firfi Hujband of her the

faid A. the Grandfather of him the faid R. now Baron of S. held of us in Chief
on the Day when fhe died, and we have rendred to him thofe Lands and Tene-

ments ; And therefore we command ycu, that having received Security of the faid
R. now Baron of F. for his reafonable Relief to be paid to us at our Exchequer,

you caufe him the faid R. now Baron of F. to have full Seifin of all the Lands

and Tenements aforefaid with the Appurtenances, which the faid A. held in Dower

after the Death of the faid R. her Hufband the Grandfather of the faid now Ba-

ron, of the Inheritance aforefaid in your Bailiwick, on the Day when Jlie died,

and which, after the Death of her the faid A. were taken into our Hand , faving
the Right of every one. Witnefs, &c.

4 E 2 And
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Stamf. ?tx- And by that it appeareth, that Tenant in Dower who is endowed in the

iog. 13.3.
Chancery, &c. of Lands holden of the King in Capite, or of other Lands which

are in the King's Hands by the Death of his Tenant, that Ihe shall hold them

of the King, and the Heir fhall have Livery of thofe Lands after her Death-,

yet it feemeth that the Reverfion of thofe Lands which (he holdeth in Dower
remaineth not in the King, but in the Heir

•,
and if fhe commit Wafte, the

Heir fhall punilh the Wafte.

There is another Form of Writ of Livery after the Death of the King's

Tenant, who holdeth Parcel in Fee, or Parcel in Tail, or for Life, thus :

Writ of Livery after the 'Death of Tenant in Tail and

Tenant for Life.

TSHE King to his beloved, Sec. his EJcheator in the County of Salop and the

Marches of Wales adjacent to the fame County, greeting : Becaufe we have

received the Homage and Fealty of our beloved and faithful I. of B. Son and Heir

of I. of B. the elder, of all the Lands and 'Tenements with the appurtenances
which the fame I. held of us in Chief, as well in Fee as for Term of his Life, on

the Day when he died, and which, after the Death of the faid I. the Father,

[ 259. ] ought to defcend to the faid I. the Son, or otherwife remain to the fame I. the Son

and S. his Wife, and to the Heirs of their Bodies iffuing, and we have rendred to

him thofe Lands and Tenements ; Therefore we command you, that having received

Security of the faid I. for his reafonable Relief to be paid to us at our Exchequer,

you caufe him the faid I. the Son to have full Seifin of all the Lands and Tene-

ments afore/aid with the appurtenances, and of which the faid I. his Father was

feifed
in his Demefne as of Fee-tail, the Reverfion whereof belongs to the faid I.

the Son, in your Bailiwick, on the Day when he died, and which, after the Death

ef his faid Father\ were taken into our Hand ; faving the Right of every one.

Witnefs, Sec.

And if Tenant in Tail holdeth of the King in Capite, and dieth, the Heir

then of full Age, he fhall have fuch Writ of Livery.

Writ
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Writ of Livery for the Heir in Tail.

A >~r^HE King, &cc. Knew you, that we have received the Homage and Fealty of

± our beloved W. &fc. Son and Heir of W. of B. deceafed, of all the Lands

and Tenements which the faid W. his Father held of us in Chief to him and his

Heirs of his Body iffuing, of the Gift and Grant of W. of S. by a Fine thereof

levied in our Court with our Licence, on the Day of his Death, and we have ren-

dred to him thofe Lands and Tenements ; And therefore we command you, that

having received Security of the faid W. &c.

And if the King's Tenant holdeth by Petit Serjeanty, and dieth, and his

Heir be within Age of eighteen Years, then he fhall have a Writ to have Sei-

fin of the Lands, thus :

Writ of Livery for Lands by Petit
Serjeanty.

B

THE King to his beloved, Sec. his Efcheator in the County of Suffolk, greet-

ing : Becaufe we have received Information by the
Inquijition which we

caufed to be made by you, that T. P. deceafed held of us in Chief in his Demefne
as of Fee, on the Day when he died, ten Meffuages, or.e hundred Acres of Land,

forty Acres of Meadow and ten Acres of Pajlure, thirty Acres of Moor, and twenty

Shillings Rait, with the Appurtenances in W. in the County aforefaid, by the Ser-

vice of twenty Shillings to be paid yearly to us at the Manor of L. for all Service,

and that he did not hold any other Lands or Tenements in his Demefne as of Fee, of
us or of ethers in the County aforefaid, on the Day when he died, and that W.
the Son of the aforefaid T. is the next Heir of the faid T. and of the Age of

eighteen Tears and more ; We command you, that having taken Fealty of him the

faid W. according to the Form of a certain Schedule inchfed in thefe Prefents, and

having received Security from the faid W. for his rtafov.able Relief to be paid to

us at cur Exchequer, ycu caufe him the faid W. to have full Seifin of the Meffuage,

Land, Meadow, Moor, and Rent aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, which, by

the Death of the faid T. were taken into our Hand ; faving the Right of every one.

VVitnefs, &c.

And thereby it appeareth, that the Heir in Socage (hall not have Livery
cum exitibus, i£c. if he pafs the Age of fourteen Years-, but within the Age
of fourteen Years he fhall have Livery cum exitibus, i£c. and the fame is holden

for a Difference at this Day.
The King's Tenant hath Iffue a Son Z>. de B. and two Daughters, and dieth ;

and the faid D. de B. hath Livery, and afterwards hath Iffue a Son H. de B. and

dieth, the faid H. being in Ward to the King for his Nonage, and afterwards

one Sifter hath Iffue a Son, and dieth, and afterwards H. dieth being in Ward
to the King, and his Aunt and the Son of the other Sifter, being of full '\ge,

fue to have Livery : Now they ought to have a Writ directed to the Efcheator,

by which it (hall be commanded to the Efcheator to make Livery to them,
and
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and to make Partition between them of thofe Lands which are in the King's

Stamf. Praj- Hands, fo as each Coparcener fhall have Part of the Lands which are holden

teg. 24. b. of the King in Capite ; and the Writ mall be fuch :

Writ oj Livery for the Aunt and Niece to make

Partition.

THE King to his beloved A. of H. his Efcheator in the County of, &c. greet-

ing: Know you, that we have received the Homage and Fealty as well of
D. of B. the Son of A. of B. one of the Sifters of D. of B. as of T. of B. the

ether of the Sifters of the faid D. of B. Coufin and Heir of H. of B. Son and Heir

of the faid D. of B. deceafed, who held of us in Chief, due to us for all the Lands

and 'Tenements which the faid D. of B. held in Chief, which by the Death of the

faid D. of B. and by reafon of the Minority of H. the Son and Heir of the faid
D. of B. (which faid H. died while he was under Age and in our Cuftcdy) came to

our Hands ; And we have rendred to the faid D. of B. and T. the Lands and

"Tenements aforefaid, and therefore we command you, that having received Security

of the faid D. of B. and T. for their reafonable Reliefs to be paid to us at our

Exchequer, and having made a legal Partition of all the Lands and Tenements

with the Appurtenances in your Bailiwick, which by the Death of the faid D. of
B. and by reafon of the Minority of the faid H. came to our Hands, and yet re-

main in our Hand, according to the Extent thereof made, or to be again made (if

it JJoall be neceffary) into two equal Parts, in the Prefence of the faid D. of B.

and T. or their Attornies in this Behalf, to be warned, if they will be prefent,

[ 260. ] you caufe them the faid D. of B. and T. to have full Seifin of their Parts thereof,

according to that Partition, falling to them, according to the Law and Cuftom of
our Realm of England, faving the Right of every one: Provided always, that

both the faid D. of B. and T. have Part of the Lands and Tenements which are

holden of us in Chief and their own Purparty, and each of them be our Tenant,
with the Appurtenances, &c. Witnefs, &cc.

And if a Man and his Wife hold a Manor of the King in Capite in Tnil, A
and die, and have Iffue two Sons, and the younger Son is found Heir by Vir-

Stamf. Pra- tue of a Writ of Diem claufit extremum, and or full Age, and the King ma-
rog. 18 & 52. k^h Livery unto him of the Manor, and afterwards by another Office found

by Commifiion, &c. it is found that the elder Brother is Son and Heir, &c.
then upon the laft Office found, the King fhall fend a Scire facias directed to

the Sheriff, to warn him to fhew why the Manor Ihall not be refeized into

the King's Hand, and he to anfwer the Profits received in the mean time.

And if the Sheriff do return the Writ> ferved, and that the Party is warned,
and doth not appear, then the King fhall refeize the Lands, and fhall make
Livery of that Manor unto the elder Brother ; and the Writ by which die Ser-

vice fhall be made, fhall be fuch :

(a) Writ
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(a) Writ of Livery, and to make void a Livery made

before.

THE King to his beloved, &c. his Efcheator in the County, &c. Whereas w^Stamf. 52,

have lately found by the Inquifition of H. of S. our Efcheator in the County

aforefaid, taken by our Command, and returned into our Chancery, that I. the Son

of H. B. deceafed, and T. his Wife (who furvived the faid I. fome time her Huf-
band, likewife deceafed) on the Days when they died held in Fee-tail to them and
the Heirs of their Bodies ijfuing, the Manor of I. with the appurtenances in the

faid County, of us in Chief by Knight's Service, and that T. the Son of the faid
I. and T. then was the next Heir of the fame I. and T. and of full Age, we took

the Homage and Fealty of him the faid T. due to us for the Manor aforefaid, and
rendred to him that Manor with the Appurtenances, and commanded it to be deli-

vered to him, as by the Infpeilicn of the Rolls of our Chancery fully appears ; and

afterwards H. B. the Son and Heir of the faid I. and T. befeeching us, that

whereas by a certain other Inquifition poftericr, taken by our Command by the faid

Efcheator, and returned into our Chancery, it is found that the faid I. and T. on

the Days when they died held in Fee-tail to them and their Heirs of their Bodies

ijfuing, the faid Manor with the Appurtenances of us in Chief by Knight's Service,

in Form aforefaid, and the faid H. the Son of the faid I. and T. of the Age of

forty-fix Tears, is (the elder Brother of him the faid T. and) next Heir of them

the faid I. and T. without this, that the faid T. is the next Heir to the faid I.

and T. as is fuppofed by the faid firjl Inquifition, we would refume the fame Ma-
nor with the Appurtenances into our Hands, and command it to be delivered to him
the faid H. as the elder Brother of the faid T. and nearer Heir of the faid I. and
T. And we, willing to be done in this Behalf that which is juft, by our Writ
commanded our Sheriff of our County aforefaid, that he fhould give Notice to the

faid T. that he fhould be before us in our Chancery in eight Days of Saint Hilary
then next, wherefoever it floould be, to fhew if he had or knew any thing to fay for

himfelf, why the faid Manor with the Appurtenances, together with the Iffues

thereof by him received, ought not to be refumed into our Hand, and the fatm
Manor delivered to the faid H. as the elder Brother of the faid T. Son and

nearer Heir of them the faid I. and T. and why he floould not anfwer to us for the

faid Iffues fo received by him the faid T. and further to do and receive what our

Court fhould confider in this Behalf ; and the faid Sheriff returned to us, that he

gave Notice to the faid T. that he floould be before us in our Chancery at the faid

Day, wherefoever it JJjould then be, to fhew that which our faid Writ required ;

at which Day the faid T. being folemnly called in the Chancery aforefaid, did not

appear ; wherefore it was confidered, that the faid Manor with the Appurtenan-

ces, together with the Iffues thereof received by the faid T. floould be refumed into

our Hand, and he floould anfwer to us for the fame Iffues, and the faid Manor

(a) And Note; For Revocation of a Livery of full Age, when he was under Age. Rot. Pail.

made on a fklfe Ioquifition, as finding, the Heir 4,2 Ed. 2. m. 2. the Cafe of IVm. de Septran.

JljOtild
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Jhould be delivered to the /aid S. We have received the Homage and Fealty of
the /aid H. due to us for the Manor aforefaid -with the Appurtenances, and have

rendred to him that Manor with the Appurtenances ; We command you, that ha-

ving refumed into our Hand the Jaid Manor with the- Appurtenances in your Baili-

wick, together with the Ifjues aforefaid, and having received Security of the faid
H. for his reafonable Relief, to be paid to us at our Exchequer, you caufe him the

faid H. without Delay to have full Seiftn of the Manor aforefaid with the Appur-
tenances ; faving the Right of every one, and faving to us the

Iffues of the Manor

aforefaid from the Time of the Death of the faid T. fo received. Witnefs, &x.

IVrit of Livery and Partition which /hall iffue out of the Chancery

unto the Efcheator upon Partition there made.

THE
Writ which mall be directed to the Efcheator to deliver Seifin of B

Lands unto one Coparcener, or divers, where any of them are within

Age and in Ward, is made in feveral Manners : One Manner of Writ is,

when one Coparcener is of full Age, and the other Coparcener is within Age,
and in the Cuftody of P. to whom the King hath committed the Wardfhip •,

then by the Aflent of the King's Committee the Partition may be made in the

Chancery during the Nonage of the Heir in Ward ; and then the Writ di-

rected to the Efcheator fhall be fuch :

[ 261. ] The King to his beloved I. of W. his Efcheator in the Counties o/Somerfet and

Dorfet, greeting : Know you, that by the Affent of P. &c . Guardians of T. of

M. the Daughter of A. one of the Sifters of T. of B. deceafed, who held of us in

Chief, being within Age and in our Cuftody, Coujin and one of the Heirs to whom
one Purparty, and of C. the Sifter and other Heir of the faid T. of B. being of

full Age, to whom the other Purpart}, as well of the Lands and Tenements which

were Margery'j, who was the Wife of T. of B. the elder, likewife deceafed, held

in Dower or otherwife for the Term of her Life, of the Inheritance of the faid T.

of.M. and C. on the Day which fhe died, belong ; We have affgned to the faid C.

the Manors, Lands and Tenements underwritten, viz. The Manor of, &c. to have

it for the Purparty of her the faid C. falling to her of all the Manors, Lands and

Tenements aforefaid, according to the Law and Cuftom of our Realm, and we have

rendred to her the faid C. (whofe Homage and Feahy we have received) her Pur-

purty aforefaid ; And therefore we command you, that having taken Security of the

faid C. for her reafo7iable Relief to be paid to us at our Exchequer, you deliver to

the faid C. the faid Manor, &cc. with the Appurtenances in your Bailiwick, to

have for her Purparty aforefaid; faving the Right of every one, &c.

If the King's Tenant hath Ifllie R. N. his Son, and Alice his Daughter, and A
dieth, and afterwards R. N. hath IfTue a Son F. and two Daughters E. and C.

afterwards R. N. dieth feifed, F. being within Age, and afterwards F. dieth

feifed in Ward to the King within Age •, and after his Death it is found by vir-

tue of an Office by Writ, that.E. and C. are his Sifters and next Heirs, and of

full Age; and afterwards by another Office it is found by Commilhon, &c. that

M.
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M. Son of the faid Alice, one of the Sifters of the faid R. N. and J. another

Sifter of the faid R. N. Father of the faid F. was Coufin and next Heir to the

faid F. and of full Age; upon which the Sifters of the faid F. came into the

Chancery, and had a Scire facias againft the faid M. Son of the faid Alice,

and the faid J. &c. to (hew wherefore they fhould not have Livery of the

Lands as Heirs, &rV. And that Writ of Scire facias was made returnable the

Monday, which was the fecondWeek of Lent; by which it appeareth, that the

"Writs which (Kail be fued in Chancery, may be returned there in the Vaca-

tion Time, out of Term
•,
and upon the Return of that Scire facias, the faid

M. came and granted that he was not Heir, &c. whereupon the two Daugh-
ters E. and C. had Writ of Livery directed to the Efcheator, reciting all the

Matter, and reciting in the Writ, that the King had refpited their Homage
until a certain Day, commanding the Efcheator that he make Partition betwixt

them, and that he affign to each of them a Part of the Land which is holden

of the King in Capite; which Writ fhall be returned and inrolled in the Chan-

cery-, the which Writ is in the Regifter, fol. 316.

Partition and Livery after the Death of Tenant by the

Curtefy.

B I F it be found by Office by Virtue of a Writ, that B. held the Manor of B.

J by the Curtefy of England, in the Right of E. who was his Wife, which
Manor is holden of P. by Knight's Service ; and it be farther found by the

faid Office, that B. is dead, and M. and A. are his next Coufins and Heirs,
and one of them is within Age, and the other of full Age : Then he who is

of full Age, fhall have a Writ of Livery to the Efcheator, that he take Secu-

rity for the Payment of his Relief, and that he make Partition betwixt the

two Heirs, viz. M. and A. in the Prefence of him who is of full Age, and in

the Prefence of the Prochcin amies of him who is within Age, and that he de-

liver Seifin of his Part to him who is of full Age, and that he retain in the

King's Hand the Part of the other Sifter. Which Writ fhall be returned and
inrolled in the Chancery, and that Writ appeareth in the Regifter, fol. 317.

And the like Writ is in the Regifter, where the King's Tenant dieth, one

of his Daughters within Age, and the other of full Age, in the famei-W/o 317.

4 F (a) Partition
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(a) Partition and Livery for Lands in Socage.

r
' F A Man holdeth Lands of G. in Socage, as of his Manor of B. which G. C
and the Manor is in the Ward of the King for the Nonage of G. and alio

he holdeth other Lands of other Lords by other Services, and dieth, and hath

Ant. 256. D. Iflue two Daughters, whereof one is within Age, and the other of full Age;
they fhall have Livery out of the King's Hands, fc. the Prochein amies of the

Heir within Age fhall have Livery cum exitibus, and the other Daughter fhall

have Livery fine exitibus, and a fpecial Writ fhall he directed unto the Efchea-

tor in that Cafe, reciting the whole Matter, and how that the King hath taken

Fealty of her who is of full Age, and delivered to her her Part, commanding
the Efcheator by the Writ, that he take Security of her of full Age for her

Relief, and that he make Partition between the Daughters of the Socage
Land ; and that he deliver the Part of the younger unto her Prochein amies,

with the IfTues and Profits of that Part from the Death of the Anceftor ; and

that he intermeddle not with the Lands holden of the other Lords ; which fee

in the Regifter, fol. 318.

[ 262. ]
I* tne King's Tenant hath 'Iflue three Daughters, and he giveth Part of his A

Scamf. Pr. 53. Lands unto one of his Daughters in Frank-marriage, and one of the other

two Daughters hath Iflue within Age and dieth, and afterwards the Tenant in

Frank-marriage dieth, his Heir of full Age, and then the King's Tenant

dieth, and then by Office virtute Brevis it is found, that the Daughter of the

King's Tenant, and the Iflue of the two Daughters are Heirs to the King's

Tenant, and that the Iflue of one of the Daughters is within Age ; and after-

wards by another Office it is found, that the King's Tenant gave Part of his

Lands to one of his Daughters in Frank-marriage, for which upon that Office

found, the other Daughter, and the Iflue of the fecond Daughter, who is

within Age, have a Scire facias againft the Iflue of the Daughter who was ad-

vanced in Frank-marriage, to fhew at a certain Day in the Chancery wherefore

the Lands, of which the King's Tenant died feifed, &c. fhould not be deli-

vered to them as Heirs only unto the King's Tenant
•,
and if the Iflue of her

who was advanced in Frank-marriage, being warned by the Scire facias, and

fo returned warned by the Sheriff, maketh Default, or cannot fhew Matter

fufficient to maintain her Title
•,

then thereupon a Writ of Livery ihall be

awarded to the Efcheator, rehearfing how that the King hath taken Homage
and Fealty of the eldeft Daughter, and that he hath rendred to her her Part»

commanding the Efcheator, that he take Security of the eldtft Sifter to pay
her Relief into the Exchequer, and that he make Partition in two equal Parti;

in the Prefence of the Parties, if they will come, and that he deliver Seifin to

the Sifter of full Age of her Part, and that he retain the other Part in the

King's Hands for the Nonage of the Daughter of the other Sifter. See the

Writ thereof in the Regifter,. fol. 320.

(a) See a Partition repealed by Award of the See 42 Jtf. 22. The Cafe of tihe Earl ©f

King's Council on Examination of the Efchea- Pembr&ki.

tor, without making the Parcenors Parties. 27
Ed. 1. 83.

If
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B If A. holdeth a Parcel of Lands in Socage of B. which B. is in Ward to the

King, and alfo the faid A. holdeth another Parcel of Lands of C. in Socage,
who is alfo in Ward to the King for Nonage, and alfo the faid B. holdeth
other Lands of feveral other Lords by other Services, and afterwards the faid

A. hath Iffue feven Daughters, and afterwards one of the Daughters hath Iffue

within Age and dieth, and then A. dieth, and all that Matter be found by-

Office, then upon that Office returned, they fhall have a Writ to the Efchea-

tor, commanding him that he take Fealty of the fix Daughters for their

Parts, and for their Reliefs to be paid in the Exchequer, and that he make
Partition of all the Lands into feven Parts in the Prefence of the Parties, if

they will be there, and that he deliver full Seifin to the fix Sifters of their

Parts, and that he keep in the King's Hands the Part of her who is within

Age, until the King otherwife command him
•,
and that he deliver the Lands

and Tenements which are holden of the other Lords, which are affigned for

the Part of her within Age, unto the Prochein amie of the Infant to whom the

Inheritance cannot delcend, and that he deliver the Iffue and Profits of the

Lands holden of other Lords, than of thofe Lords who are in the Cuftody of
the King, to thofe who of Right ought to have them. And after that this

Writ is awarded to the Efcheator, if the Efcheator be removed after that he

hath made the Partition according to the Writ, and before the Return of the

Writ, then the Sifters may fue forth a new Writ to the new Efcheator, reci-

ting the whole Matter, and how the Efcheator was removed before he had ex-

ecuted the Command unto him, commanding the new Efcheator, that if the

Partition be not made, that he do all fuch Things as the other Efcheator ought
to have done, and retain in the Kirk's Hands, &c.

C And then if the new Efcheator, upon that new Writ, return unto the King
in Chancery, that by Virtue of the faid Writ he hath made Partition of feven

Parts of thofe Lands, and that he hath retained in the King's Hands, the

Part of her who is within Age, and that he hath delivered unto three of the

Sillers their Parts, and that the other three Sifters did not come to take their

Parts, fo that they remain in the King's Hands ; upon fuch Return the faid

three Siiters may come into the Chancery, and pray to have a Writ unto the

Efcheator, with the Tranfcript of the Partition to be inclofed therein, com-

manding him to take Security of them for their Reliefs, &c. and that he de-

liver to them their Parts appertaining unto them, according to the Partition

made, retaining in the King's Hands the Part of her who is within Age, until

he command to the contrary, and that he return the Writ, and what he hath

done upon the fame, under his Seal, fully and openly without Delay. See

the Writ thereof in the Regifter, fcl. 319.
And it appeareth by the Regifter, that if the King's Tenant hath Iffue two

Daughters, and one be within Age, and the other of full Age, and dieth,

that fhe who is of full Age may fue unto the King to have the Cuftody of her

Sifter's Part during her Nonage, and to fue Livery of the other Moiety :

And thereupon (he fhall have a fpecial Writ unto the Efcheator, rehearfing
how the King hath taken her Homage, and hath affigned unto her the

Moiety of the Lands, &c. which appertained unto her for her Part, and that

he hath committed the Cuftody of the other Part unto her, during the Non-

age of the Heir the other Coparcener, commanding the Efcheator by the

4 F 2 Writ,
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Writ, that he take Security of her to pay her Relief into the Exchequer, and

that he deliver Seifin of the Moiety unto the Heir of full Age, until the full

Age of the other Coparcener within Age, with the Iffues and Profits of the

other Moiety from the Death of the Anceftor. And thereby it appear*. th,

[ 263. ]
that when the other Coparcener within Age cometh of full Age, they both fhall

fue forth a new Livery jointly. See the Regifter, fol. 320.
And it appeareth by the Regifter, that if a Man hath Lands jn London in A

Fee, and hath Iffue two Daughters, and leafeth the Lands for Life, and dieth,

and afterwards the Tenant for Life dicth, the Daughters of full /.ge, and all

the fame be found by Office ; the two Daughters fhall fue forth a Writ of Li-

very for thofe Lands, becaufe they are holden of the King in Burgage, and

the Writ fhall be directed to the Efcheator, commanding him to make Parti-

tion of thofe Lands betwixt the Daughters. And if one Daughter be indebted

to the King, then by the fame Writ he fhall command the Efcheator, that he

retain the Part of her who is indebted in the King's Hands, until he hath

other Command, and that he deliver the other Part unto the other Daughter:

Reciting the fame Writ, that he hath taken Homage and Fealty of the other

Daughter: And moreover, by the fame Writ the Efcheator fhall be demanded,
that he take Security of the other Daughter for the Relief of that Coparcener,
if any be due, &JV. and that he return the whole Matter into the Chancery
under his Seal, &c.

And if the King's Tenant who holdeth of him in Capite in Fee dieth, and B
hath Iffue three Daughters, his Heirs of full Age, and another Woman who
holdeth in Dower other Lands for Term of her Life of the Affignment of her

Hufband, which Lands are alfo holden of the King in Capite, dieth, and the

Reverfion of thofe Lands are the Inheritance of the faid Daughters ; they fhall

have one Writ of Livery unto the Efcheator for all thofe Lands, reciting the

whole Matter, and how that he hath taken their Homage and Fealty, or that

he hath refpited the fame till a certain Day, err. and that he render to them

their Parts, commanding the Efcheator, that he take Security of them for to

pay their Reliefs, &?f. and that he make equal Partition between them in their

Prefence, if they will appear, and that he give full Seifin to each of them of

their Parts ; with fuch a Provifion, that each of them fhall have Part of that

Rent which is fo holden of the King in Capiie for her Part, fo that each of

them be Tenant to the King, csY. And it appeareth by that Writ, that a

Rent may be holden of the King by Knight's Service in Capite, as well as

Lands. See the Regifter, fol. 318.

Writ
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Writ de Dote ailknanda.

C '"THE Writ de Dote affignanda lieth where it is found by Office, that the Ant. 274.

J King's Tenant was feifcd of Tenements in Fee or in Fee-tail the Day
he died, &c. and held of the King in Capite-, then the Wile may and ought
to come into the Chancery, and there make Oath that fhe will not marry
without the King's Licence: And thereupon the King may affign her Dower
in the Chancery of thofe Manors and Lands, (a) and thereupon lhe mall have

a Writ unto the Efcheator where the Lands are, which fhall be fuch :.

The King to his Efcheator in the County of B. greeting ; Knozv yen, that of

the Lands and Tenements which were N.'j deceafed, who held of us in Chief, and

which, by reafon of the Death of him the faid N. are taken into our Hand, we
have affigned to I. who was the Wife of the faid N. the third Part of the Manors

of T. and C. in the County of T. with the Appurtenances, and alfo a third Part

of the Purparty which was his the faid N.'j of the Court of the Liberty of the

Honour of Winchefter, and the View of Frank-pledge in the faid County of T.

to have for her Dower falling to her of the Manors and Purparty aforefaid, ac-

cording to the Law and Cufiom of our Realm of England ; and alfo by the Affent

of Edward Prince of Waies, our mofi dear Son, to whom the Cuftody of the

Manor of R. in the County of Buckingham, which to fifty Pounds by the Tear,

and the Manor of N. with the Appurtenances in the faid County of B< which to

ten Pounds by the Tear extend, as is found by the Extents thereof made by cur

Command, returned into our Chancery •>
we have affigned to the aforefaid I. the

faid Manor of N. with the Appurtenances, for her Dower of the faid Manors of
R. and N. to have in Form aforefaid; and therefore we command you, that you
deliver to her the faid I. the faid Manor of N. with the Appurtenances, to have

for her D^wer, as before is faid IVitnefs, &c.

R And when the Wife hath made her Oath in the Chancery, fhe may have a

Writ of Dote affignanda to the Efcheator, to affign her Dower ; and the Writ

fhall reciter.
that lhe hath made her Oath in the Chancery, i£c. But the Ufe

is to make the Affignment of the Dower in the Chancery, and to award a Writ

unto the Efcheator, to deliver the Lands affigned unto her; and although the

[b) King doth commit the Cuftody of the Land unto another, yet the King
may affign Dower untothe Wife in Chancery,, and fhe fhall have a Writ unto

the Efcheator to deliver unto her that Dower, as appeareth by the Regifter.

And the Writ fhall be fuch :

The King to his Efcheator, &c. greeting: Whereas amongft other Lands and'

Tenements by us affigned to I. who was the Wife of N. deceafed, (who held of us

(a) See Sot. Tinium, I Ed. 1 . M. 2 I . a Com- Legem & confue'.udinem fili fecerit ajjignari. El

mand to the Efcheator to feize all the Lands Rot. Clauf. 2 Ed. 1. M. 15. accordant,

whereof//, was feifed, ac eiiam quod Margeria (b) See Ke/way 133. it feems the Committee

qu<e fuit uxor fraa' A. (20 Merc' de Terra] de cannot aflign Dower ; Square tamen, if it be not

Terris & Tenement!! pradiclis ajjlgnari facial do- good until the Heil fues his Livery.

nee RationabiiemDotem ipfam (dnt'mgnffemndum
im
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in Chief) of the Lands and 'Tenements which were the faid N.'j for Bower, we
have affigned to her the faid I. Part of the Manor of Grouby with the Appurte-
nances in the County aforefaid, and alfo a third Part of the Purparty which was
his the faid N.'j of the Court of the Liberty of the Honour of W. and the View of

Frank-pledge in the fame County, to have for Dower in Form aforefaid: We com-

mand you, that you caufe to be affigned and delivered to her the faid I. (whcfe
Oath we have received that fhc will not marry without our Licence) the faid third

Parts in your Bailiwick, in the Prefence of the Guardian of the faid Manor and
third Part, to be warned by you, if he or his Attorney will be prefent in this Be-

half, to have in Dower as before is faid; and when that Alignment, &c. Wit-

nefs, &c. And if the Wife after the Death of the Hufband doth come into

Chancery, and prayeth her Dower there ; the King may grant a Writ unto

[ 264. 1 the Efcheator, commanding him to take Security of the Wife, that flie do
not marry herfelf, and that the Efcheator do affign Dower unto her. And
the Writ fhall be fuch :

The King to his Efcheator, &c. We command you, that having taken the Oath

of M. (who was the Wife of W. deceafed, who held of us in Chief) that Jhe
will not marry herfelf without our Licence, you caufe to be affigned to her reafcnable
Dower of all the Lands and Tenements which the faid W. fome time hen Hufband,
held in his Demefne as of Fee, in your Bailiwick, on the Day when he died, and
which after the Death of the faid W. were taken into cur Hand, and in our

Hand fo remain, according to the Law and Cuflom of cur Rer.'m of England
falling to her, by the Extent thereof made, or by other, if it fhall be

neceffiarv

again to be made, in the Prefence of B. to be warned thereof by you, if he will

be prefent ; and when you fhall have fo made that Affignment, fend it under your
Seal diftintlly and openly, that we may caufe it to be inrolled in the Rolls of our

Chancery, as the Cujlom is. Witnefs, &c.
And if a Man dieth feifed of Lands which are holden by Knight's Service, /\

of any Manor, or otherwife, as in any Abbey, Bifhoprick or Priory, or fuch

as are in the King's Hands by Reafon of the Vacancy of the Abbey or Bifh-

oprick, if!c. then if the Wife will have Dower, fhe ought to fue in the Chan-

cery to have fuch Writ directed unto the Efcheator, to affign her Dower ;

but there the Wife fhall not make Oath, that {he fhall rot marry without
the King's Licence, as appeareth by the Writ which is fuch :

The King, &c. We command you, that, &c. to A. who was the Wife of B.

deceafed, who held (of the Abbey of Peterborough lately void, and being in our

Hand) by Knight's Service, her reafonable Dower of all the Lands and Tenements,
&c. which the faid B. her Huffiand held of the Abbey aforefaid, in your Bailiwick,
on the Day when he died, and which,, after the Death of him the faid B. are in

our Hand, &c. (as above.)
Ad the like Writ may be fued by the Wife for Lands, which her Hufband B

held by Knight's Service of the Manor of him, who is in the Ward to the

King by Reafon of his Nonage-, but there fhe fhall not make Oath, that flie

will not marry herfelf, no more than in the Cafe before.

And the King may affign Lands in Dower in the Chancery, rendring Rent

yearly to the King, &c. becaufe the Lands do exceed the very Value of the

third Part of all the Tenements whereof fhe ought to have Dower. And then

upon
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upon that Affignment made in Chancery {he fhall have and fue fuch Writ to

the Efcheator.

The King to his Efcheator, Sec. Know you, That of the Lands and Tenements

•which were E.'s of B. deceafed, -who held of us in Chief; and which by Reafon of
the Death of the faid E. are taken into our Hand, we have ajfgned to M. who
was the Wife of the faid E. the Manors underwritten, to wit, the Manors of B.

and C. &c. with the Appurtenances in your County, which are extended to one

hundred Pounds by the Tear, to have for Dower falling to her of the Lands and
Tenements aforefaid, according to the Law and Cuftom of our Realm of England,

rendring thereof to us yearly at our Exchequer, fo much as it exceeds the Dower
abovefaid; and therefore we command you, that you deliver to her the faid M.
the faid Manors with the Appurtenances, to have to her for her Dower in

Form aforefaid. Witnefs, &c.

C And if the Wife be impotent, fo as fhe cannot come into the Chancery to

make Oath, and to demand her Dower, then fhe may fue a fpecial Writ di-

rected to certain Perfons to take her Oath, and to receive Attorney for the

Wife to fue for her Dower in the Chancery, isc. and the Writ appeareth in

the Regifter. fol. 298.
D And if the King make Livery unto the Heir at his full Age, faving unto

the Wife her Dower to be afligned by the King; then if the Wife will demand
Dower, fhe ought for to fue for the fame in the Chancery ; and if fhe do de-
mand her Dower there, then fhall iffue a fpecial Wrk unto the Efcheator, that

he warn the Heir for to be in Chancery at a certain Day, csV. and there the

Wife fhall have the fame Day to receive her Dower, USc. And the Writ which
fhall iffue againft the Heir fhall be fuch :

The King to his Efcheator, &c. Whereas Lord Edward lately King of England
our Father, on the twentieth Day of January loft paffed, received the Homage of
T. of B. the Son and Heir of T. of B. deceafed, for all the Lands and Tenements

which the fame T. his Father held on the Day when he died, of our faid Father,,
&c. and he rendred thofe Lands and Tenements, and commanded them to be deli-

vered to him, faving the Right of every oner and faving to M. who was the Wife'

of the faid T. her reafonable Dower falling to her of the Lands and Tenements

aforefaid, according to the Law and Cuftom of cur Realm of England, and to be

ajfgned to her as the Cuftcm is, as appears~ to us by the Infpeblion of the Rolls of
the Chancery of our faid Father ; and the faid M. hath befought us, that we
would caufe to be ajfgned to her, her Dower falling to her of the Lands and Te-
nements aforefaid, according to the Law and Cuftom of our Realm of England ;-,

wherefore we gave Day to the faid M. that fhe be in our Chancery on the Mor-
row of All Souls, &c. wherefcever,. &c. to receive her Dower aforefaid: We
command you that you give Notice to the faid T. that at the faid Day he may
be prefent at the Alignment of the Dower aforefaid, if it fhall feem to him ex-

pedient ; and have there the Names, &c. and this Writ. Witnefsy &c.
But if the King maketh Livery unto the Heir by his Writ directed to the

Efcheator,. by which Writ he commandeth his Efcheator to deliver unto him
Seifin of all- his Lands, &c~. faving the Right of every one; and he putteth nor
in the Writ thefe Words, faving to M. who was the Wife, &c. her reafonable [ 265. T

Dower^ falling to her of the Lands and Tenements, &c. and by us to be ajfgned :.

Then-
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Then in that Cafe the Wife ought to fue her Writ of Dowry againff. the Heir,
if fhe will demand Dower ot thofe Lands, becaufe the King made Livery

generally of Lands by his Writ, without any Refervation of Dower to be af-

ligned by him, &c.
And if the King make a Refervation of Dower to be afligned by him by his A

Writ of Liverv which is directed ro the Efcheator, if the Wife never demand
Dower, or if fhe hath Dower afligned unto her by the King in Chancery ; yet"
atter the Alignment made by the King, the Reverfion thereof is in the Heir,
and lie (hall not fue Livery of that Reverfion after the Death of the Tenant
in Dower, becaufe the Writ of Livery doth not referve any Thing to the King,
but AlTignment of Dower to the Wife

•,
but the Writ doth command the El-

cheator to deliver Seifin of all the Land, and that the Efcheator doth, and bv
that the Livery of all the Land paiTeth from the King; and therefore it fol-

lovveth, that when the Wife is afligned her Dower by the King in Chancery,
that yet the Reverfion doth remain in the Heir, &.c. for which he fhall not

fue a new Livery of that Reverfion after the Death of the Tenant in Dower,
ci?<r. Tamen quare of that Cafe.

If the Land (a). And it the Wife be afligned Dower in the Chancery, and afterward it is B

w-fe'tf

C

°'ft

e
furm 'fe<J by tne Heir, or by another for the King, that the Land afligned to

ed fliefta'l
t 'le Wife is not extended to the very Value, but that the Land afligned to her

have a Scire is much more in Value than it is extended at, and that the Lands which re^

facias to ie- main in the King's Hands are extended to the very Value, &fc then the King
fe'ze ' he

Lj>

nd
> fl-iall fend a Writ to the Efcheator to make a new Extent: And upon that

new endowed
^ Vlt returned, if it be found that the Land afligned to the Wife is of greater

43AfI". 32. Br. Value, &c. thtn upon Return thereof a Scire facias fhall be awarded againfl
Dower 65. the Wife, to fhew Caufe wherefore flie fhall not be anew endowed, tec. and

if fhe be warned, and maketh Default, it feemeth fhe fhall be new endowed
for her Default 5 or if fhe appear, and cannot fay any Thing contrary to that

new Extent, fhe fhall be endowed anew, fo as Part of the Land affjgned to

her, fhall be taken from her at the King's Pleafure ; or
(/>)

the King may
make a new Affignment of all that fhe had in Dower, if he pleafeth, and a

new Writ fhall be to the Sheriff to deliver her Seifin thereof fo newly affigned
to her : Qu#re the Life of this Point.

Ant. 274.
And if the Wife make Oath, that (lie will not marry herfelf without the C

King's Licence, and is endowed upon the fame, isc. ancl afterwards fhe mar-
rieth without Licence, &c then the King fhall fend a Writ to the Efcheator,
that he refcize all the Lands which fhe holdeth in Dower, as appeareth by
the Regifter, and not all the other Lands which the or her Hufband had in

their own Right-, and the Writ is fuch ;

{a) So if the Wife's Dower be evifled by a [b) See alfo that if Dower be affigned to the

Title Paramount en the Record carried into Wife within Age in Chancery, and afterward

Chancery, whereby (he was evifled, fhe may Livery is made to the Heir, fhe may have a
have a Scire facias to refeize the Land, and to Writ of Dower of the Refidue. 18 Ed. 3. 29.
be newly endowed of the Refidue tho' it be after

Livery made to the Heir. 43 Jff. 32

?ht
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• The Khig to his Efcheator, &c. Whereas A. who was the Wife of I. of B. de-

ceafed, who held of us in Chief, who lately made a corporal Oath that fie would
not marry herfelf without cur Licence, hath already married herfelf to W. of P. not

having obtained our Licence for this Purpofe, as we have received Information ;

We being unwilling that fitch Contempt fhculd pafs unpunifhed, and alfo willing to

fee that we fuffer no Damage in this Behalf, command yen, that if it is fo, then

without Delay take into our Hand all.the Lands and tenements which the faid W.
and A. hold for the Dower of her the faid A. of the Inheritance of the faid I. in

your Bailiwick, fo that you may anfwer to us for the Iffues forth coming thereof at

cur Exchequer, until we fhall be fatisfied for the Forfeiture to us thereof belonging,
or we fhall be moved to give you other Matter in Charge thereupon. Wilnefs, dec.

Writ de Levari facias.

D *"T"*HE Writ of Levari facias is a Writ which fhall ifTue out of the Record,
A and fhall ifTue foraetimes out of the Chancery, and fometimes out of

other Courts where the Record is. As if a Man be bounden in a Recogni
•

fence in the Chancery in twenty Pounds, to be paid at the Feaft of Saint Mi-
chael next following, then if he do not pay the Money at the Day, a Levari

facias fhall be directed to the Sheriff, that he levy the Sum on his Goods and
Chattels •,

and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

E The King to the Sheriff, &c. Becaufe I. the Son of B. ought to have paid to M.
of B. twenty Pounds on the Feaft of Saint Michael in the Tear of our

Reign, &c. as (a) appears to us by the Infpeftion of the Rolls of cur Chancery,

and hath not yet paid the fame to him, as he fays ; We command you, that with-

out Delay you caufe the faid Money to be levied of the Lands and Chattels of him

the faid I. in your Bailiwick, fo that you may have the fame in our Chancery on

the Morrow of the Nativity of Saint John the Baptift next coming, wherefoever
it fhall then be, to be there delivered to the faid M. and this you may by no means

omit : And have there this Writ, &c.

F And he may have an Alias and a Pluries, Vel caufam nobis fignifices, directed

to the Sheriff; and if he will not return the Writ, he fhall have an Attach-

ment againft the Sheriff. And this Writ is given by the Common Law be-

fore the Statute of (b) Weft. z. which gave the Writ of Elegit. But this Writ

(a) If the Record be fent coram Rtge, and of the Stat. Weft. 2. Si recens fit Reccgnitic, do
there is a Writ of Scire facial to execute it, the relate to the Day of making the Recogniiar.ee,
Writ (hall be, Stcut conjiat nobis per Record'' quod and not to the Day of Payment; yet lee 8 Co,

in Ca-nceliaria nojira venire fecimus. I 7 Ed. 5.
— contr. idea quare. 21 Ed. 3. 22. but clearly.

Brief 824. if the Day of Payment be limited by Defeafance

(b) See accordant perTrcw. 8 Ed. 3. 44. but to be ten Years after, there after the ten Year:,,

adjudged 'ontr. iiiz. That if the Year be palled he muft fue a Scirefacias. (Note; The Defea-

after the Date of the Recognilance, though it be fance is out of the Record ) Fide infra 266. C.
within the Year of the Day for Payment, he is And Note 16 Ed. 3. Scire facias 41.

jput to a Scire facias. For per S ton. the Words

4 G ought
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eugftt to be fued within the Year after the Day of Payment to be made by
the Recognifance ; for after the Year and Day of Payment to be made, if he
do not fue forth this Writ, then he ought to have a Writ of Debt before the

Statute of Weft. 2. which gave the Scire facias againft him who was fo bounden

by Recognifance •,
but now by that Statute he fhall have the Writ of Scire fa-

cias to make him come at a certain Day into the Chancery, to Ihew what he

can fay why he ought not to pay the Sum, &V. And if the Sheriff upon the H.
Levari facias return, that he hath levied ten Pounds of the Sum, fcfV. which
he hath delivered to the Party, &c. then upon that Return he who ought for

[ 266. ] to have the Money, may fue forth a Sicut alias levari facias directed to the

Sheriff to levy the Refidue of the Sum ; which Writ fhall be fuch :

'The King to the Sheriff, &c. Bccaufe T. the Abbot of B. ought to have paid
to R. one hundred Pounds, &c. on the Feaft of, &c. in the -

Tear, &c. as

appears to us, &c. and did not pay the fame, Sec. wherefore we commanded you,,
that without Delay you fbould caufe the faid Money to be levied of the Lands and
Chattels of him the faid Abbot in your Bailiwick, fo that you might have the

fame in our Chancery, Sec. wherefoever, &c. to be there delivered to the faid R.
and you returned to us, that you have taken into your Hand at divers Times, of
the Goods and Chattels of the faid Abbot to the Value of, &c. which you levied

thereof, and have caufed the faidR. to have; We command you, that without

Delay you caufe to be levied the Refidue of the faid Debt of the Lands and Chat-

tels of him the faid Abbot in your Bailiwick,, fo that you may have it before us

from the Day of, Sec. wherefoever, &c. to be there delivered to the faid R. and
this you may by no means omit, &c. Witnefs, &c.

And if a Parfon be bounden in a Recognifance in Chancery in two hun- A
12H. 4. 17. dred Pounds, to pay at a certain Day,.c5V. and he doth not pay the fame at

.13 H. 4. 17. the Day, then the Recognifee fhall have z Levari facias directed to the Bifhop,.
or a Levari facias directed to divers Bifhops,. to levy the Money of. his fpiri-

tual Goods ; and the Writ fhall be fuch :

The King to the venerable Father in Chrift, &c. greeting : Becaufe I. Parfon of
the Church of S. in the County of H. of your Diocefe, and T. of L. Parfon of
the Church of M. in the County of B. in the Diocefe of Lincoln, ought to have

paid to MafterY. two hundred Pounds on the Feaft of All Saints, &c. in the*

Tearr &c. as appearsy &c. as he faith; We command you, that without Delays

you caufe, to be levied one hundred and fifty Marks of the faid Sum, of the Goods

and Chattels of him the faid I. in your faid Diocefe, fo that we may have the fame
one hundred and twenty Marks in our Chancery, Sec. wherefoever, Sec. to be there

delivered to the faid F. and this you- may by no means omit : And have there this

Writ. We have
alfo commanded W. Bifhop of Lincoln, that he caufe to be levied

one hundred and fifty Marks, Sec. the Refidue of the Ecclefiaftical Goods of him
the faid T. in the faid Diocefe, in Form aferefaid. Witnefs, .Sec.

But if the Parfon hath Lands of his own Purchafe, he may have a Writ to>

the Sheriff to levy the fame, &c. But now by the Statute of Weft. 2. cap. 18.. .

he may fue forth an Elegit upon the Recognifance made in the Chancery, di-

rected to the Sheriff, to have Execution of the Moiety of his Lands, and of.

all his Goods and Chattels, except his Beafts of the Plough, and to deliver

them to the Heir for his Maintenance ; and the Form of the Writ is fuch :
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The King to the Sheriff\ &c. Becaufe R. on the i \th Bay of February laft pajl

in our Chancery acknowledged himfelf to owe to N. twenty Pounds, which he ought
to have paid to him on the Feaft of, &x. then next following, as appears by, &c.

cf our Chancery, and bath not yet paid the fame to him, as he faith \ and the

fame N. according to the Statute thereof fet forth, hath chofen to be delivered

to him for the /aid twenty Pounds, all the Chattels and the Moiety of the Land

of him the faid R. to be holden according to the Form of the faid Statute, by c

reafonable Appraifement thereof (except the Oxen and Beafis of the Plough) to be

made in the Prefence of the faid R. to be warned thereof by you, if he will be pre >

fent, caufe the fame to be delivered to the faid N. or his certain Attorney, and if

thofe Chattels are not of fufficient Value of the faid twenty Pounds, then caufe

thofe Chattels, fo of lefs Value, by a reafonable Appraifement, and alfo the Moiety

cf the Land of him the faid R. in your Bailiwick by Extent, in like Manner tc.

be made in your Prefence in Form aforefaid, to be delivered to the Jaid N. or hi.

faid Attorney, to be holden as his Freehold, until the faid Debt Jhall be thereof le-

vied, and of that which you Jhall have done thereupon, make it appear diftinclly

and openly to us in our faid Chancery (fuch a Day) wherefoever it Jhall then ber

under your Seal ; and have there this Writ. PVitnefs, &c.

(a) And after the Year and the Day of Payment pafled of the Recogni- Vide 265. G.

fance, the Recognifee ought for to fue a Scire facias againft the Recognitor,
to mew what he can fay why the Recognifee mould not have Execution ; and

if he be returned upon that Writ warned by the Sheriff, if he do not appear,
or if he do appear, and cannot fay any Thing wherefore he mould not have

Execution, then the Recognifee may fue forth the Writ of Elegit to have

Execution of all his Goods, and of the Moiety of his Lands : And if the She-

fa) Note ; If the Party to a Judgment or Re-

cognifance be returned dead, a Scirefacial (hall

iflue firft againft the Executors, and if he has

no Executors, or if they have not Aflets, then a

Scirefacial fliall go againft the Heir, 7 H. 4. 30.

19 R. 2. Execution 163. and by ancient Ufage,
until the Heir was returned dead, or Nihil, no

Scire facias went againft the Tertenants. 1 8 Ed.

z. Execution 142. But he may have a Scirefa-
cial againft the Executors, Heirs and Tertenants

in the fame Writ, if he will. 2 Co. iz. Sir

William Herbert's Cafe. And as to the Heir,

1 . He muft be faid to have Lands in Fee fimple

by Defcent, otherwife the Scire facias will be

but as againft a Tertenant. 27 H. 6. Execu-

tion I 3 J. 2. It ought to be Tcner.tibui Terror'

quee fuer' the Conufees the Day of the Recogn',

Or afterwards. 46 Ed- 3. Brief (30$. 3. In a

Scire facias upon a Recognifance in C. B. he

ought to name all the Tertenants at his Peril.

{Vua-re.) But it is otherwife, alibi. 46 Ed. 3.

Brief 60 5. 20 Ed. Scire facias 1 21. 17 Ed. 2.

Execution 139, tsfc. But now it feems he may
have a Scirefacias againft the Tertenants gene-

rally without naming them, and without warn-

ing the Heir or Executor, except the Heir has

Lands. Raft. Entr. 446. Dyer 208. Regijl.^j.

7 R. z. Execution 46, 406.
Scirefacias C. Tenenti Terrarum quafuer" frit-

diiT A. the Conufor, djlV. quare fradiSV fumma
de de Terris fcf Cala/lis fuit levari, tjfe.

And the Writ adjudged good, though the Words
& Catallit had not been therein. 30 Ed. 3. 23.
It feems he lhall not have a Scirefacias againft
the Tertenants, till a Scire facias fued againft
the Executors, and Nihil returned. 7 H. 4. 3 1

19 R. 2. Execution 163. And Note; A Scire;

facias and a Tejlatum in another County, amount
to a Scire facias. 18 H. 6. 17. Execution j.

And if any other be Tertenant, who is not re

turned warned, the Scirefacias (hall be againft

him, and fo he may delay Execution. 41 Ed. 5.

Execution 37. And if the one comes and plead'.,

but the other makes Default, Judgment (half

not be given on the Default, till the Plea be

determined. 6Wj. IJ. Execution 103. And
if on the Iflue it be found againft the Tenant,

yet no Land fhall be put in Execution, bur only

the Land of the Conufee in his Hand*. 3 3 fa- 3-

Execution 162. See Raf,. 64.

4G 2 nil
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riff return the Elegit, that the Recognifor hath made a Feoffment In Fee of

Part of the Lands to divers Tenants, &c. and that he hath infeoffed the King
of the Refidue ; then upon that Return the Lands whereof the King is feifed

by that Feoffment are difcharged. But he may fue a Scire facias to warn the

other Tenants to appear at a certain Day, to fhew Caufe wherefore the faid

Lands fhall not be delivered in Execution ; and if they be warned, and do

not appear, or if they come, and cannot fay any Thing, &V. to bar the Exe-

cution, then the Recognifee ihall have Execution againft them of thofe Lands

by Writ of Elegit, &c. but he mall have the Elegit before that he fueth the

Scire facias againft thofe Tenants.

And if a Man be bounden by Recognifance in the Chancery, and the Re- D
tognifor hath certain Indentures of Defeafance ; then, if the Recognifee will

fue Execution upon the Recognifance, the Recognifor may come into the

Chancery, and fhew the Indentures of the Defeafance, and that he is ready
to perform them, and thereupon he fhall have a Scire facias againft the Re-

cognifee returnable at a certain Day in the Chancery •,
and in the fame Writ

he fhall have a Superfedeas directed to the Sheriff, that in the mean time he

do not Execution by Virtue of the Writ fued forth by the Recognifee. And
if the Sheriff upon any fuch Writ return, that he hath fent to the Bailiff of

t 267. ] the Liberty to do Execution, which Bailiff hath returned him no Anfwer
•,

then upon that Return he fhall (a) have a new Writ directed to the Sheriff,

with a Non omittas therein, that he enter the Franchife and do Execution, &?c.

And a Man may fue Execution by Scire facias upon a Recognifance made A
in the Time of another King in the Chancery, or in the Common Pleas, or

in any Court of Record. And the King may by his Commiffion give Autho-

rity to one to receive a Recognifance of another Man, and to return the fame
into the Chancery •,

and by Virtue of that Commiffion, if a Man doth before

the Commiffioners acknowledge a Debt to be paid to another at a certain

Day, &c. and certify the fame into the Chancery with the Commiffion, &s.
then upon the Certificate thereof, if he do not pay the Debt at the Day, he

Hull have an Elegit upon the Conufance fo taken, as well as if it were taken

in the Chancery ; and the Form of the Commiffion is fuch :

The King to his beloved and faithful R. of M. greeting : Know you, that we
have given you Power of receiving the Recognifance which I. of H. fhall be will-

ing to make before you to G. of T. of any Sum of Money whatsoever ; And there-

fore we command you, that when you fhall have received that Recognifance, you
do certify us in our Chancery, under your Seal diflinclly and openly, thereof, and of
the Day or Days of Payment, and alfo of the Day of taking the fame, fending to

us this Writ. Witnefs, &c.
And there is another Form, thus : The King, Sec. Know you, that we have

given you Power of receiving for this Time, in our Name, the Recognifance which

I. of T. Jhall be willing to make before you of any Debt whatfoever ; And there-

fore we command you, that when you fhall have received that Recognifance, you
certify us, &c. thereof under your Seal dtfinclly and openly, &c.

[a) So it was done where Beau's had been de- Raft. Entr. $46. See 12 Ed. 3. Scire facias My.
Uined, and no Delivery made to the Plaintiff. zEd.^. Execution 129. i^Ed.}. Execution 73.

3 AbsJ
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And by that Commiflion he hath general Authority to take Recognifance

of any Man who will acknowledge any Debt before him to any Perfon what-

foever, &c.

B If a Man be bounden in Recognifance in one hundred Pounds, to pay at See before

five feveral Days twenty Pounds, then immediately after the firft Day of Pay- »3°- H -

ment is paft, he may fue an Elegit for twenty
Pounds, and at the fecond Day he may fue another So note > t

D
hat CaPi39 ad ^tisfaciend. lieth

rJ t . t • c 1 n j , not upon a Recognifance. 34 H. 6. 4c. 48
Elegit or Levari facias of other twenty Pounds, and Ed £ I+ _ I0 E| Execu ?ion , 37 .

*

fo of all the twenty Pounds, every Day of Pay-
ment, and he mall have fuch Writ of Elegit for the Payment that fhall be v - 3 8 Ed - 3-

made at that Day, and fhall not ftay his Suit till all the Days of Payment
r' 2

'.

BrExc"

n
J J ' s cution 42.

are paft.

C (<*) And if two be bound in Recognifance in Chancery, to wit, Every one

of them fcr the whole acknowledged himfelf to owe, &cc. he may fue feveral Scire

facias againft them to have the Money levied of their Goods and Lands, &c .

D If a Man be bound in a Recognifance in Chancery, or other Court of Re-
cord, and afterwards the Recognifee dieth, his Executors may fue forth an

Elegit to have Execution of the Lands of the Recognifor : And if the Sheriff

return that the Recognifor is dead, then the Executors fhall fue a fpecial Scire

facias againft the Heir of the Recognifor, and againft thofe who are Tenants
of the Lands which he had at the Day of the Recognifance made

•,
and that

Writ of Scire facias fhall recke and fhew, that the Executors who fue the

Writ have ele&ed to have the Moiety of the Lands which the Recognifee had
at the making of the Recognifance ; and the Form of the Writ is,

The King to the Sheriff, &c. Whereas I. of W. (fuch a Day and Year) fefa.

in our Chancery acknowledged himfelf to owe to N. lately Duke of Lancafter, one

hundred Pounds, which he ought to have paid to him on the Feafl of, &c. then

next coming, as appears, &c. and hath not yet paid the fame to him, as it is faidy
and W. B. and C. Executors of the faid late Duke deceafcd, according to the Sta-

tute thereof fet forth have chofen to be delivered to them for the faid one hundred

Pounds, all the Chattels, and the Moiety of the Li. 'id of him the faid I. of W.
to be holden according to the Form of the Statute aforefaid ; Wherefore we com-

manded you, that you fhould give Notice to the faid I. of W. that he fiould be in

cur Chancery (foch a Day) next following, wherefoever, &cc. to fhew if he had
or knew any Thing to fay for himfelf, why all his Chattels and the Moiety of his

Land ought not to be delivered to the faid Executors for the faid one hundred

Pounds, according to the Form of the Statute aforefaid; and you have returned ta

us, that the faid I. ofW. is dead: We command you, that you give Notice to the

Heir of him the faid I. of W. and alfo to the Tenants of the Land which was his

the faid l.'s of W. on the Day of the Recognifance afcrejaid, that they be in dl-.v

Chancery, &c. next coming, wherefcever, &c. to fiew if they have or knew any

Thing to fay for themfelves, why the Moiety of the Land which they hold of the

Ls.nd aforefaid, ought not to be delivered to the faid Executors for the faid one

hundred Pounds, according to the Form of the Statute aforefaid ; and have there

the Names of thofe by whom, &x. Witnefs, &c.

(a) Nate; If the one be in by Defcent, and 3. 39. adjudged, and affirmed in Error, where
within Age, Execution fhall tarry againft all. the Conufor died, his Heir being within Age,
24 Ed. 3. ^6. iqAJf.T,-]. and the others in a and the others warned by Scirefacias.
Scirefacial againft them may fhew this. 29 Ed.

AvA
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Writ de Idemptitate nominis.

16- And thereby appeared), that if a Man be bounden in a Recognifance, iy<?.'
,6 -

although that the Recognifee dieth, yet his Executors cannot fue forth an

Elegit to have Execution of the Recognifance within the Year after the Day
of Payment, without fuing forth a Scire facias againft the Recognifor, &V„
But againft the Heir of the Recognifor or the Tertenants, the Recognifee or
his Executors ought to fue forth a Scire facias, &c. otherwife if they be

oufted, &c. by fuch Execution of their Lands, they fhall have an Affile ci
Novel Difieifin, &c.

Writ de Idemptitate nominis.

[ 268. ]

THE Writ de Idemptitate nominis lieth, where a Man is fued in a perfonal E
Action, and upon the Capias or Exigent awarded, another Man who

beareth the fame Name, is arrefted by Force of the Writ, then he who is fo
arrefted fhall fue forth this Writ of Idemptitate nominis ; and this Writ fhall be
directed fometimes to the Efcheator, if he or his Goods be arrefted by him,
or unto the Sheriff, if he be vexed or molefted by him ; and the Form of the
Writ is fuch :

(a) The King to his beloved I. of S. his Efcheator in the County of Lincoln,
greeting: Whereas lately (as we have received Information) I. of R. of London,
Taverner^ now deceafed (as it is Jaid) for that he came not before our Juflices of

(a) Note ; In the Cafe of Wilfin and Stubbs,

it was refolved, that if in a Writ againft J. S.

J. S. the elder is taken after Judgment, it (hall

be intended J. S. the elder: And yet after Judg-
ment J. S. the younger, if taken, cannot have
an Idemptitate nominis, but falfe Imprifonmenc ;

but fee the Precedents contra, <vi«. P. 36 H. 6.

Rot. 48. John Skeyfs Cafe, M. 20 H. 7. Rot.

136. FullersCzk. See 5 Ed. 4. 48. otherwife

if it was a Capias utlagatum, for there the King
is interefted. 20 Ed. 3. Brie/68^.

What (hall be faid the fame Name, or not.

If J. de D. be outlawed, and J. D. taken, he
fliall not have an Idemp' nominis, but Trefpafs ;

per Culpeper; and fee there a Writ brought againft

J. de D. and Procefs continued againft J. D.
and a Protection purchafed by J. D. the Procefs

shall be amended by the Statute i^Ed. 3. but

the Protection was not allowed licet conjlabat ejji

eandem Perfonam i but otherwife had the Protec-

tion been purchafed before the Writ. 1 1 H. 4. 70.
If a Writ be againft 'J. G. and the Sheriff

takes J. C. he (hall not have an Idemp' nominis ;

but if a Writ comes againft J . G. de B. and the

-Sheriff takes J. G. de C. he (hall have it. t H.

5. 5. b. and by Lilt, he may have Trefpafs, if

he will. 2 Ed. 4. 7.

Note well.; If J. C. Butcher, be outlawed,
and J . C Husbandman, is taken by Capias ut-

iagatum, he flwll be difcharged by Plea ; for it

affirms the Outlawry good againft J. C. Butcher;
but if Trefpafs or Debt be brought againft J. C.
de D. Butcher, and there comes J. C. de B.

Husbandman, and appears and pleads, and he
is outlawed after Judgment : Now if he be taken,

he (hall not avoid it by faying, that J. C. de B.
Butcher, againft whom the Aftion was brought,
and J. C. de B. Husbandman, who now appears,
are divers Perfons, and that he is not the fame
Perfon againft whom the Original was purchafed ;

but he (hall fay further, that he did never appear
upon that Original j for if he has appeared and

pleaded, he is as well liable, as if he were the
fame Perfon. But by Pajlon, he fliall not have
fuch an IiTue in Avoidance of a Record, no more
than in Avoidance of a Fine levied in another
Name ; I (hall not fay I am another Perfon, or
that I never appeared. 19 II. 6. 58. And it

feems without fuch fpecial Shewing, he fliall not
come and fay, that he is not the fame Party, or
that he did not appear, without (hewing that the
other of the fame Name did. S>uttre. 2. It

feems that the other may fay, that he whom he

alledges did never appear. See 10 Ed. 4. 16.-

2 H. 6. 19. where one came in by Capias pta
Fine, and faid that he never did appear, &c.
and it was not allowed ; but he afterwards

(hewed, that another of the fame Name did ap-
pear, abfque hoc, that he himfelf did ever ap-
pear ; and it was held good. 22 H. 6. 1 8.

the
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the Bench to anfwer to R. for the Time wherein he was Receiver of the Money of
him the faid R. was put in Exigent in our Hujling of London to be outlawed,
and for that Reafon was outlawed on Monday next after the Fer.fi cf Saint Peter
in the Chair, in the tenth Tear of our Reign ; and now we under[land on the Be-

half of I. ofR. of London, Baker, that although he is not the fame I. of R.
who was outlawed at the Suit of him the faid R. neither have any Goods and

Chattels, which were the fame outlawed Perfon's, come to his Hands; neverthelefs

you, becaufe of the Identity of fuch Name and Surname of I. of R. pretending
him the faid I. of R. of London, Baker, to be the fame I. of R. of London,
Taverner, who was fo outlawed, intend to feize into our Hand the Goods and
Chattels of the fame 1. of R. of London, Baker, by Colour of the faid Writ to

take into our Hand of the Goods and Chattels which the faid I. of R. of London,
Taverner, had in your Bailiwick on the Day of the Proclamation of the faid Out-

lawry, and many Ways unjufily difqttiet
him upon that Occafion, to the great Da-

mage and Grievance of him the faid I. of R. of London, Baker; whereupon he.

bath befought us for a Remedy to be provided for him by us % And becaufe we wilf
not that be the faid I. of R. of London,. Baker,, be unduly aggrieved,, we com-
mand yoU) that if by Inquifition or other Means it fhall lawfully appear to you,,
that the faid I. of R. of London,. Baker, is not the fame I. of R. of L. Ta-

verner, who was fo outlawed* nor that any Goods or Chattels which were his

the faid outlawed Perfon's on the Day cf Proclamation of the faid Outlawry,
came to his Hands, as is faid, then wholly furceafe the taking of the Goods and
Chattels of the faid I. of R. of L. Baker: Provided always, that you anfwer to

us for all the Goods and Chattels which the Jaid I. of R. of L. Taverner, had
in your Bailiwick on the Day of Proclamation of the Outlawry aforefaid (if any-
there were) as it is juft. Witnefs, &c.

i And fo if a Man be diftrained by Procefs out of the Exchequer for to ac-

count, &c. for another Perfon who hath the fame Name which he hath, then

he mail fue that Writ to the Barons of the Exchequer and to the Treafurer ;

and the Writ mall be fuch :

The King to his Treafurer and Barons of the Exchequer, greeting .- J. Clerke

of N. hath /hewed unto us, that whereas one J. Clerke, on the Day when he died,

was bounden in a certain Account to be rendred to us of the Iffues of the Paffage

of Green Caftle,. which faid J. Clerke is dead, and was called, while he lived*.

J. Clerke of A. as it is faid; and becaufe the faid J. Clerke of N. hath the fame
Name and. Surname as the faid J. Clerke of A. you unjufily caufe him many Ways
to be difquieted, and to render to us an Account of the Iffues aforefaid, as we have

received Information; whereupon the faid]. Clerke ofN. hath befought us, that we
will affifi him with a Remedy in this Behalf; We,, as well for ourfehes as for the

fame J. Clerke,. willing to be done that which fhall be jufr, command you, that if

by any Memoranda of the faid Exchequer, or by Inquifition thereof (if it fhall be

neceffary) to be taken, you fhall find that he the faid J. C. cf A. had our Commif-

fion of that Office, and received the Iffues thereof by virtue cf fuch our Commif-

Jton, or. in other Manner, and that he the faid ]. Clerke of N. had not fuch our

Ccmmijfton, nor in any thing intermeddled therewith, and that he the faid]. Clerke

of N. becaufe of the {a) Identity of his Name and Surname, andfor no other Caufe,,

(«1 Note ;. The Lhmpiih here is of both Names ; and fee Dytr 5. That it does not lie of ;wo

Karnes of Baptifm, aw on!/ of Surnames.

2 Will
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tvas Impeached before yon, then caufe him the /aid J. Clerke o/N. to be difchatged
and quiet of rendring to us an Account of the

Iffues aforefaid at the fame Exchequer-

(a), as it floall be juft, making due Procefs againft the faid J. C. of A. if he be

living, or againji his Heirs, Executors or the "Tenants of the Lands and Tenements

cf him the faid J. C. of A. if hepall be dead, as the Law requires. Witnefs, Src.

a; H. 8. ! . And if a Man be taken by a Capias ntlagatum, he may fue forth a Writ de R
:7Ed. 3. 9.

Jdentptitate nominis in the Chancery directed to the Juftices of the Common
Pleas, if the Procefs be fued there, or unto the Juftices of the King's Bench,
if the Procefs be there, commanding them to make Inquiry, &a as. afore Is

13 H. 4. t2. faid, C5V. fo as this Writ feemeth but as a Commiffion to make Inquiry, and

to know the Trnth
•,
and upon that Writ directed to the Juftices, they fhall

award a Writ unto the Sheriff to (Jb) make the Inquiry, &c . but if a Man be

27 H. 8. t. outlawed in the Common Pleas, and taken by Capias, he may come into the

14 Ed. 3. Common Pleas and pray a Writ of Inquiry, whether he be the fame Perfon,

without fuing the Writ de Idemptitate nominis.

And if an Exigent be to be awarded againft one, if one who hath the fame

Name come, and faith that he is ready to anfwer, then the Plaintiff (c) may
14 H. 4. 27.

fay tnat he is not the fame Perfon, and then the Plaintiff fhall put a Diverfity
of the Names, and the fame fhall be entred, and then the Exigent fhall be

awarded according to that Difference which the Plaintiff hath made.

9H. 4. 3. (^) At the Exigent returned the Defendant appeareth by Superfedeas, and

the Plaintiff faith, that he that appeareth is not the fame Perfon : And the

Opinion of Hanke was, that he fhall be put to his Idemptitate nominis, and

fhall not that Way avoid the Outlawry.
And if an Exigent be to be awarded upon an Indictment, if one cometh and C

faith, that he hath the fame Name as he againft whom the Procefs upon the

Indictment is awarded, and prayeth that the King's Attorney may put a Dif-

ference of their Names •,
the fame fhall not be done, for that fhould change

the Indictment, becaufe the Procefs ought to be made according to the In-

dictment ; and if he be grieved by the Procefs, he muft fue forth the Writ

{ 2 £9. ]
de Idemptitate nominis, and fhall not have other Remedy, &c. And he may
have that Writ to the Juftices of the Peace, if they award Procefs of Utlagary

upon Indictments taken before them, and alfo to the Juftices of Gaol-delivery,
as appeareth by {e) the Regifter, fol. 195, 196.

(<i) So Note ; The Tertenants are charged to (d) But if there be a Diverfity of Names in

account, and the Land is charged, although that this Cafe, on fuch Plea, tjfc. an Exigi de novo

no Judgment was given pro Rege, «w*. in Defeilu fhall iflue againft the other ; per Hull, 14//. 4.

Execution J. C. de D. See Dyer 225. Sir Will. 27. and fo in a Precipe, Summoni ad ivarranti*'

St. Lot's Cafe. zand\ tsV. 19 H. 6. 58.

(b) Or alledges that he is named J. S. and (e) Note; At the Pluries Capias one appeared
rot J. R. as the Writ fuppofes ; and thereupon who had the fame Name, and the Plaintiff faid

he fhall have a Scire facial againft the Plaintiff he was not the fame Perfon ; and for that he

in the Suit, (sfc. See 1 H. 5.5. had not put the Diverfity of the Names in his

(/> And if he does not fay fo in the Writ, it Writ, it abated. 22 Ed. 4. 14. 8 Ed. 3.19.
ftall abate, j 8 Ed. z . Brief 834. 1 8 Ed. 2 . Brief 834.

Writ
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Writ de Homagio refpectuando.

A ^THE Writ of Refpite of Homage lieth, when the Heir comes of full Age
X who holdeth of the King in'Capite, and ought to fue his Livery, then

the Order is, that he firft do Homage to the King, and thereupon to have his

Writ of Livery to the Efcheator ; but the King of Grace and Favour may
refpite his Homage as he pleafeth : And thereupon he ihall have a Writ unto
the Efcheator teftifying the fame, and commanding him to deliver him Seifin

of the Lands
•,
and the Writ (hall be fuch (a) :

The King to his beloved, &c. his Efcheator, &c. Know you, that we have res-

pited the Homage of I. the Sifter and Heir of I. the Son of T. of B.
deceafed, due

to us for all the Lands and Tenements which the aforefaid I. her Brother held of
us in Chief on the Day when he died, until the Feaft of Saint Michael next com-

ing, and have rendred unto him thofe Lands and Tenements : And therefore we
command you, that having received Security, &c.

(b) Writ de Hseretico comburendo.

B "\JOTL\ It appeareth by Britton in his Book, that thofe Perfons (hall be
l\l burnt who feloniofly burn others Corn, or others Houfes, and alfo thofe

who are Sorcerers or Sorcereffes ; and Sodomites and Hereticks fhall be burnt;
and it appeareth by that Book, lib. i.cap. 17. that fuch was the Common Law.

(c) But note, That the Perfon who fhall be burnt for Herefy ought to be
firft convift thereof by the Bilhop who is his Diocefan where he dwelleth,
and abjured thereof, and afterwards, if he relapfe into that Herefy or any
other, and thereof be condemned in the faid Diocefe, then he fhall be fent

from the Clergy to the fecular Power, to do with him as it ihall pleafe the

King, £«&•. And then it feemeth the King, if he will, may pardon him the

fame ; and the Form of the Writ is fuch :

C The King, Sec. to the Mayor and Sheriffs of London, greeting : Whereas the

venerable Father Thomas Archbifhop of Canterbury, Primate of all England,
and Legale of the Apoftolic See, with the Confent and Affent of the BiJJjops and his

(a) But if the Lord takes Homage of the firft Part 27. where the Temporal Courts ad-

Ileir within Age, he is thereby out of Ward, judged what was Herefy. Sep alfo good Marter

per Bra. Homage 9. 'vide Ant. 142. con. and fo in Petit, Brook 458. and 13 Co. 59. Mutton's

the Law feems to have altered in this Point. Cafe.

(b) Note ; Until the Time of H 4. no Perfon (c) See 1 2 Co. 56, 57, 93. That by the Gvn-
was put to Death for Opinions in Religion in mon Law no BiOiop could convict of Herefy as

England: See the Reafon hereof in
Taylor's Li- to Lofs of Life, but only as to Penance t3* pro

berty of Propbe/ying, p 102 ;./<•<?. 1 3 . Bakers falute Animre: But in the Cafe of Life, theCon-

Hillory 345 and Sanderfons Hiftory 10. vidtion by the Common Law ought to have been

See the Cafes of Anne Knell and Anne AJkeiv, before the Archbifhop in Convocation,

burnt 4 Ed 6. for denying Chrift to have taken See Petit's Colleclrons 72, 73. the Writs and

his Flefh of the Virgin Mary. Heyli/i's Hiftory Procefs for burning Bartbol. Legate and Anwi

88, 89. and Burnet's Hiltory of the Reformation, Wightman. Temp. Jac. 1 ,

4 H Brother*
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Brothers the Suffragans, and alfo of the whole Clergy of his I evince {a) in his

Provincial Council ajj'embled,
the Orders of Law in this Behalf rcqiiifite being in

all Things obferved, by his definitive Sentence pronounced and glared W. Sawtre

(fometime Chaplain condemned for Herefy, and by him the faid W. heretofore in

Form of Law abjured, and him the faid W. relapfed into the faid llerefy) a

manifeft Heretic, and decreed him to be degraded, and hath for that Caufe really

degraded him, from all clerical Prerogative and Privilege, and hath decreed him

the faid W. to be left, and hath really left him, to the Secular Court, according to

the Laws and canonical Sanclions fet forth in this Behalf, and holy Mother the

Church hath nothing further to do in the Premiffes: We therefore, being zealous for

Jujlice, and a Lover of the Catholic Faith, willing to maintain and defend holy

Church, and the Rights and Liberties thereof, and (as much as in us lies) to ex-

tirpate by the Roots fuch Herejtes 'and Errors out of our Kingdom of England, and

to punijh Heretics fo tonvicled with condign Punifljment ; and being mindful that fuch
Heretics convicled in Form aforefaid, and condemned according to the Law Divine and

Human by canonical Inftituticn, and in this Behalf accufiomed, ought to be burnt

with a burning Flame of Fire, we command you, moft ftriSly as we can, firmly in-

joining, that you commit to the Fire the aforefaid W. being in your Cuftody, in

fome publick and open Place within the Liberties of the City aforefaid, before the

People publicUy, by reafon of the Premiffes, and caufe him really to be burnt in the

fame Fire, in deteftation of this Crime, and to the manifeft Example of other

Chriftians : And this you are by no Means to omit, under the Peril falling there-

on. Witnefs, Sec.

(b) And by that Writ it appeareth, that a Man ought to be convicted of D
the Herefy by the Archbifhop and all the Clergy of that Province, and abju-
red for the fame, and afterwards anew convicted and condemned by the Clergy
of the fame Province, and that in their general Council of Convocation. But

now by the Statute of Hen. 4. cap. 15. it is enacted, That every Bifhop in his

Diocefe may convict a Man of Herefy, and abjure him, &c. and afterwards

convict him anew thereof, and condemn him, and warn the Sheriff or other

Officer to apprehend him, and burn him, &c. And that the Sheriff or other

Officer ought to do the fame by the Precept of the Bifhop, and without any
Writ from the King to do the fame. And that is the Caufe (as it feemeth)

that that Writ is not put into the new Regifters, becaufe that Writ ought not

at this Day to be fued forth, but is as it were void by Reafon of the faid Act.

(c) But now'by the Statute made Anno 25 H. 8. c. 14. that Statute which was

made Anno 2 H. 4. is repealed and made void. And now it is enacted by this

late Statute, that he who is abjured for Herefy, and afterwards falleth into

[a). See Bra. Htrefy t. That if one will abjure c. I 2. the Statute 5 R 2. c. 5. and 2H. 5
c. 7.

2 fecond Herefy, yet he (hall be burnt; and that and 1$ H. 8. c. 14. are repealed; and by 1 is?

altho' the fecond Henefy be in another Point of 2 Ph. t3 Mjr. c. 6 the Statutes 5 R. 2. 2 H 4.

Faith. See Injlit. Juris Canon. 144, 145. and 2 II. >• are revived ; and by Statute 1 Elix.

d) See the Book of Entries Tit. IndiSmeni, c. \ . the Stat. 1 & 2 P.& M. c. 6. and
5 R. 2.

anlndiftment before Commiffioners for Herefy, 2 H.
.y.

zH 5.
ate ail repealed; fo that -his now

a Capias awarded,, and the Party delivered to the Hands as at Common Law before thole Statutes.

Ordinary. And Note i By the Statute 19 Car. 2. c. 9.

(r) See the Statutes, and note by 25 Ji 8. e. this Writ de Htsrelua tomburendo is abolilhed.

14. the Stat. 2//. 4. is repealed; and by i£/ia. Laus Dto.

Reiapfc



Writ upon the Statute of Marlebridge, £fc. 60$
Relapfe, and is convicted thereof before the Ordinary, that yet the Ordinary

ought not for to commit him to the Lay Power to be burnt, without the

King's Writ firft obtained for to burn him, as appeareth by the faid Statute of [ 270. ]

25 H. 8. cap. 14. more at large.

Writ upon the Statute of Marlebridge for a Fine for

Non-fair pleading.

A 'THE Writ upon the Statute of Marlebridge for not fair Pleading lieth,

X where the Sheriff or other Bailiff in his Court will take a Fine of the

Party, Plaintiff or Defendant, becaufe he did not plead fairly, &c. And the

Writ (hall be directed to the Sheriff himfelf, or Bailiff, or him who will de-

mand fuch Fine; and it is a Prohibition to him, commanding him that he do
not demand fuch Fine ; and it may be fued by the whole Hundred, or by all

the County together, where he will require fuch Manner of Fine of them ,

and the Writ is fuch :

B The King to the Sheriff, Sec. Whereas it is provided by the Common Council, &x.
that neither in the Circuits of Juftices, nor in Counties, Hundreds, or in Courts

Barons, from thenceforth any Fines Jhall be taken of any Man for fair Pleadings
nor fo that any Occafion jhall be

-,
We command you, that for the Time to come

you do not exacl, or caufe to be exatled of W. fuch Fine, againji the Form of the

Provijion aforefaid ; And the Dijlrefs, if any, &c.

And for the Hundred the Writ fhall be fuch: We command you, that for the

Time to come you do not exacl, or caufe to be exacled from the Commonalty of the

Hundred cf I. fuch Fine, againji the Form, Sec.

C And by the Rule in the Regifter it may be againfl every other Man who
will diftrain for fuch Fine, and he may have an Alias and a Pluries, and an

Attachment upon the fame : And if after the firft Writ of Prohibition delivered

he diftrain for fuch Fine, then the Party who is diftrained may fue forth an

Attachment againft the Sheriff or Bailiff, or him who diftraineth him-, and

the Form of the Attachment is fuch :

The King to his Coroners in the County of Lincoln, greeting : If A. flail make

you fecure, &c. then put, Sec. B. our Sheriff, or our Sheriff of the County aforefaid,

that he be before our Jujlices, Sec. to floew wherefore, whereas it is provided by
the Common Council, Sec. (as above) of any Men for fair Pleading, nor fo that

any Occafion Jhall be, the faid Sheriff, (or the faid Bailiff) bath diftrained the (aid

A. for fuch Fine to be paid in the County aforefaid, againji the Form of the Pro-

vifion aforefaid, and againji our Prohibition ; and have there, Sec. and in the mean

Time caufe the Beafts of him the faid A. taken upon that Occafion, to be delivered.

Witnefs, &c.
But note, That he may fue forth that Writ of Attachment againft the She- Attachment

riff, or other, altho' that he never fueth forth any Writ of Prohibition before upon
a Prohi-

direded to the Sheriff or Bailiff-, but then he ought for to be diftrained for that
^|°

n - **r -

J \'

Fine
•, for the Statute in itfelf is a Prohibition to the Sheriff, and to all others, 6[

'

&
9
iqH ^

that they do not diftrain for fuch Fine for fair Pleading; but if the Sheriff, or.-
+ ^ ^fcue.

4 H 2 other
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Grants made by the King, &c.

ether, demand fuch Fine, and doth not diftrain for the fame, then he cannot-

have a Writ of Attachment for fuch Demand made, becaufe he is not damnified

by the Demand, &c.

Grants made by the King exprejjed and contained in the-

Regifter,
to be remsmbred.

THE King to the Bailiffs and honeft Men of the Town of P. greeting ; Knew D*

you-, that of our efpecial Favour we have granted to you in Aid of paving
the faid Town, that from the Day of the making thefe Prefents, until the End of

five Tears next following, you may take in the faid Town the Cufloms underwritten,

to wit, For every Carriage on Horfeback, &c. And therefore we command you,.

that you take the faid Cufloms until the End of the faid Term, as before is faid -,

but the faid Term offive Tears being compleated, the faid Cufloms fhall abfolutely

ceafe and be taken away. In Witnefs, &c.

Grant of a
Stev:ardjhip.

THE King, &c. Know you, that we have granted to our beloved and faithful £
W. c/H. the Office and Government of the Stewardjhip of, &c. with all

Things belonging to the faid Office, during our Pleafure : And therefore we com-

mand you, that you obey, anfwer, and faithfully attend him the faid W. in all

Things as Steward, In Witnefs whereof, &c.

Grants of Letters Patent.

<EE in the Regiffer notable Forms of Grants of Letters Patent made by F
the King in divers Manners, efpecially among the Writs of Ad quod Dam-

num, and alfo after the Writs deCorrodio habendo. And there is a Patent made,

Of the Cuftody of the King's Foreft, in recompe-nce of a certain Sum granted to

any one by the King for his Life.

And other Patents there made upon Indentures between the King and others,

upon a borrowing of Money by the King, by which Patents the King doth

grant to hold and keep Covenant, &c.
The Grant of the King of the firft Benefice which fhall happen void is fuch:

The King to his Chancellor who now is, or who fhall be fo for the Time being,

or Keeper of his Great Seal, greeting : We heartily dcfiring the Promotion of our

beloved Clerk A. for bis good Service done, as well to Lord Edward fome time

King of England our Grandfather, as for us, and willing to follow him (from the

[ 271. 1 Consideration premifed) with our gracious Favour, Will that he the faid A. be

prefented to the firft Ecclefiaftical Benefice that floall become void, exceeding the

Taxation of twenty Marks, which fhall' belong to our Prefentation, and which he

fhall

S
1
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Jhill think fit to accept : And therefore we command you, that you cauje him the

fa:d A. to have our Letters of Presentation to the firft Ecckfiajlical Benefice that

Jh.iil become Vacant, which fhall fo belong to us, and which be fhall think fit to

accept, under our Great Seal in Form aforefaid. In Witnefs whereof, &c. Wit-

nefs,
&c.

But 1'uch Grants are not in Ufe at this Day.
A A Grant of the King to one of his Chaplains of a yearly Penfion out of the

Exchequer, until he be promoted unto a Benefice, is thus :

'The King to all to whom, &c. greeting : We regarding the grateful and laud-

able Services which our beloved Clerk A. hath before thefe Times willingly done for
us, whereof we are certainly informed, as well by our beloved and faithful W.
as by others our faithful Subjects, hoping that in our Bufinefs to be done, from the

Purity of his Affeclion and Benevolence he will continue in fucceffive AEls for the

Future, and willing to fellow him with our gracious Reward, have granted to

him a certain annual Penfion of twenty Marks, to be received every Tear at cur

Exchequer, at the Feafis of Eafter and St. Michael by equal Portions, until he

fhall by us be provided within our Realm cf England of an Ecckfiajlical Benefice

which he fhall think fit to accept. In Witnefs, &c. Witnefs, &c.

B 1 litre is another Grant in the Regifterr fol. 295. made by the King to one,,

to give him Authority to reconcile the King's Enemies who have left their

Obedience, and adhered unto other the King's Enemies, &V. and to grant
Pardon to them

•,
and the Grant is fuch :

The King to all and ftngular, Sec. to whom, Sec. greeting : Know ye, that we

fully confiding in the approved fidelity and provident Circumfpeclion of our beloved

and faithful Anthony Lucy, have given to him the faid Anthony, by the Tenor

of thefe Prefents, full Power of receiving to our Faith and Peace, the Men of
the Parts of Galloway in Scotland, not being in our Faith and Peace, and others

who adhere, or have adhered to the faid Scots agair.fi. us, and with them were

Enemies againjl us, and who are willing to come to our Faith and Peace, and

whom he fhall fee fit to be admitted to our Faith and Peace; and in our Name
to make Letters of Pardon of fuch Adhering and Enmity, and alfo of fuch Admif-

Jion to our Peace, to thofe Men for their Security in this Behalf, to be accounted

firm and free whatfever the faid Anthony fhall do in our Name in the Premiffes.

In Witnefs, &c. Witnefs, Sec.

C There is another Grant made unto one of the Cuftody of a Caftle, and the

Ammunition therein, for what Time it fhall pleafe the King, and a Writ

thereupon directed to him who had the Cuftody thereof before, to deliver to

him the Caftle, and the Implements and Things appertaining to the fame.

And yoa may fee there the Patents made to Sheriffs to be Sheriffs to the

Counties, and alfo the Patents made to the Efcheators of the Counties, and

alfo the Writs to the old Sheriffs and Efcheators to deliver unto them the

Rolls and Writs, &V.

D A.nd Letters Patent of Attendants unto Archbifhops, Abbots, and all others,,

to be Attendants unto them in thofe Things which do appertain to their Of-

fice. The Form of Nomination to be made by the King to an Abbey or

other Perfon. Of one to be Vicar, and that the Abbot do prefent him over

to the Ordinary. And alfo the Form of Revocation made by the King of

fihat Nomination. And alfo the Form of the Writ which the King fends to>

the-
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the Ordinary to admit of that Revocation, and to admit another Perfon by
another Nomination. All thefe appear in the Regifter, fol. 302.

And divers other Prefentations made by the King, and alfo Revocations of

his Prefentation ; and alfo Nominations made by the King in his own Right,

or in the Right of others, are there in the Regifter •,
and Grants made by the

King of Donatives, and the Writs directed unto the Sheriff to put them in

Pofieflion
•,
and Writs there to the Ordinary, to aflign unto a Prebendary A

Stall in the Choir, and a Place in the Chapter, who hath the Prebend by the

King's Collation , and divers Ratifications there made by the King to divers

Incumbents of Churches, or Prebends, which they have in Pofieifion as In-

cumbents, &c.
And many Forms of Writs made to Abbots or Bifhops, to have yearly

Penfions for his Chaplains, until they are promoted to Benefices: And the

Writ to the Chancellor to prefent in the King's Name fuch a one, the King's

Chaplain, to the firft Avoidance of any Benefice which fhall be void, which

appertains to the King •,
and alfo Grants by the King to receive a yearly Pen-

fion out of the Exchequer.
And divers Forms of Writs of Proxy are in the Regifter, to fue, defend or

anfwer, i£-c. or to refign a Benefice, £j?f.

And the Form of the Refignation, &c. and the Form to make Proteftation

when a Man will refign his Benefice, &e. appear in the End of the Regifter,

in fol. 302. and in other Folio's there following.

And fo endeth this prefent Treatife, called, New Natura Brevium, which Book

fully declares the Natures of the Original Writs contained and expreffed in the

Regifter.

THE
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The Form of the Patent where there are fe-

veral Affifes depending between two Per-

fons 413 I

What fhall abate it ibid. B
A Patent directed to Juftices 418 A
Of what Seifin 413 A, 414 C, ibid. F, H,

420 1

There may be feveral Things in one Writ

414D
Who fhall be Diffeifors, and who not ibid.

G, H
Where the Writ of Affife of Common of

Pafture, &c. lies 417 L
The Forms of it 417
In what County, and where to be brought

418

Afffe de Mart d
z'

Auncejlor.
In what Courts to be brought 409 C
The Days of the Return ibid.

The Form of the Writs 452, 453 E
The Procefs in it 454 O
Iii what Cafes it lies 451, 452, 453, 454
The general Patent will fcrve 452
The Form of the Writ ot Summons ibid.G

The Aunt and Niece may join in it 453
A Certificate, Writ of Affociation, and Si

,'.':,v..'.v, v/lll lie upon it 454 D
It lies for the Heir againft the Guardian

ibid.

Voucher lies in it ibid.

Lies not for Lands devifable by Will 454 1

It lies againft Strangers, and not Privies in

Blood 455 L
It lies for a younger Brother, where the

elder hath been gone eighteen Years ibid.

Affife de Nufance.
The Form of the Patent 426 L
Where, in what Cafes, and for whom it lies

ibid. I, K, 427 N
In what Counties it fhall be fued 426, 427
Setting up a Fair, where it fhall be a Nu-

fance 428 A

Affife de Darrein Preferment.
The Form of the Writ 71 F
Where and for whom it lies 72 G, H, 73 I

Tenant for Years 72 H
Ufurpation upon an Infant y^ K
Coparceners 74 A
Where it may be per Journies Accounts

ibid. C

Affife de Frejh Force.

No Writ of falfe Judgment lies in it 43 L

aiTOCfatiOlt lit 9ffife, & SI non omnes.

See Commiffiott.
WT

hat it is, and where it lies 431 E, 433 H
The Form of it 431
For feveral Affifes 434 H
The Form of the Writ to Juftices new af-

figned 432 F, 434 A, 435
For the Affociate 432, 434, 435
The Form of the Writ of Si non omnes

433 H, 251 H, 435 C
An Affociation after an Affociation lies not

433 d
A general Patent to take all Affifes ibid.

The old Juftices fhall deliver their Records
to the new ones 433 G

Where one of the two Juftices cannot come,
and another is added 432 A.

The King may make an Affociation in Ju-
ries, as well in Affifes -as Attaints 43-

So likewifc to the Sheriff in a Redifieilin

ibid. D, 437 &

Although
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Although the Affife is difcontinued, yet the

Affociatrons and Writs of Si non omnes

continue all the Aflifes 435 A

attachment.
Againft the Lord that refufeth to hold his

Court, fo that his Tenant cannot proceed

upon his Writ of Right 6 E
For diftraining after a Ne injufie vexes 2 1 D
Lies againft the Lord in Ancient Demefne

that refufeth to hold his Court 16 D, E
Attachment lies againft the Sheriffs that re-

fufe to execute aRecordare 26 E, 27 A,
B, 2 8D

Attachment againft the Lord for diftraining
after a Monftraverunt 32B,C, 33F, G, H, I

For not doing Execution upon a Writ de

Executione judicii 43 B
Lies upon an Admittendum Clericum 89 C
Attachment lies upon the Bifhop's Refufal

to admit the Clerk upon a Quare non ad-

mifit 1 09 C
"When it lies againft the Sheriff in Title Ex-

communicato capiendo 1 44 O, B, 1 45
For not executing a Homine replegiando

154B
Lies againft the Sheriff for not executing a

Pluries in Replevin 156 E
Upon a Moderata Mijericordia 173 A, B, C,

175 D, 176
After a Writ De fccuritate Pads 183 A
Lies againft the Sheriff for not delivering

the Perfon that brings his Audita Querela

240 F
For not executing a Writ of Confpiracy

265 N
Lies for proceeding to Judgment after a

Pone allowed 274
Lies againft the Sheriff if he will not make
Admeafurement of Common upon a Writ
directed to him 292 F

Lies againft a Mayor that will not certify a

Statute 303 C, 305 D
Againft the Sheriff for not executing an Ex-

ecution upon it 308 B
Lies againft a CommifTioner that will not

certify the Conufancc of a Fine 345 B

It lies for proceeding after a Procedendo ad

Judicium 359 C
It lies not againft Juftices upon 'Record

362 A
It lies againft the Lord for diftraining after

a Writ de Exoneralione Secla ad Cur' Com''

vel Baron'
3 7 3 D

So likewife againft the Sheriff or his Bailiff

374 B, 37.5
It lies when more Services are diftrained for

than are due 379 F, A
Againft the Sheriff for not returning right

Perfons Jurors 387
Upon a Writ de Tolneto quiet. EJfend. 5 1 8

It lies for not obeying the Writ de Corrcdio

habendo 526 E
It lies for proceeding after a Writ De pul-

chre placitando fued out gg6 C

attachment fut pjoljiuftioit.
When and where the King may have it

95 F, 100 M, N, 101 A
Where the Party fued in the Spiritual Court

may have it 95 H, I, 101 B
Where it lies againft the Judge 96 L
For Suit for Trefpafs ibid. M
For illegally Excommunicating 97 C
Where it lies for proceeding after a Prohi-

bition 98 H
Where it lies after Judgment in Quare im-

pedit 101 A, B, 102 I

For citing the King's Chaplains for Non-

refidency 103 G
For fuing out of the Realm 104H
So likewife upon a Citation from Rome

ibid. I

For fuing out of the Jurisdiction 106 F
For fuing for above forty Shillings in a

County Court 107 A
For dividing an intire Debt into feveral

Plaints ibid.

For fuing in Trefpafs Vi y armi\ 108 A
For Charters which concern the Inheritance

ibid. B
For proceeding after a Non ponend' in AJfifis

385 C, 386 C

1 SUtai'ivncr.
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attainder.
Who mall have the Eftate of a Perfon at-

tainted, and when 339 H, K
The Pernor of the Profits fhall anfwer the

ibid. KKing

attnfnt.
The Form of the Writ 241 H, 242 N, A,

C, 243 D
In an Affile 249 I, K, 250 L, 251 H
Where it lies 241 G, 243, 247 M, O
What is a good Bar to it 245 G
In what Court 241 G, 247 M, O, 249 H
It lies for that which toucheth the Freehold

241 I

In Trefpafs ibid. K, L
For Damages unpaid 242 M
Upon a Niji prius ibid. N, A
In a Liberty or Corporation ibid. O
Upon a Plaint without a Writ ibid. A* 557 F
Within the Verge 556 C, 557 F
The Profecutor may be bailed out of Prifon

to prolecute his Writ 243 D
When the Heir fhall have it 247 B, 248

F, G
It lies for Vouchee 243 E, 247 A
For him in Reverfion 243 F, 247 A
It Jits not where the Witneffes affirm the

Verdift 244 H
Where it lies although the Verdift is true

ibid. A
Upon an Inquiry in Wafte 245 C
It lies for the King ibid. D, 247 Q_
Where there are two Inquefts 245 E
In an Afiife ibid. F
It lies before Execution fued ibid. 246 G,H
The Judgment in Attaint 246 H, 252 L,

253
It lies againft the Tertenant 246 K
It lies not upon an Appeal 247 L
Nonfuit after Appearance is peremptory

248 D
Where the Writs muft be feveral ibid. E
Lies not upon a falfe Verdidf. given in an

Affile, except it be before Juftices of Af-

file or Common Bench 25 1 H

Upon a Rediffeifin 252
The Punifhment of the Jurors when con-

victed ibid. L

Atlornato faciendo (3 recipiendo.

The Form of the Writ
7,6y, 368

When it lies, and for whom 367 D, 368,

369
When the Tenant is in Ward 368 A
To do Suit in a Hundred Court, &c. ibid.

To the Bailiffs to receive an Attorney 369 C

attorney*
Their Powers, and who may make them.

(See in Title Dedimus poteftatem).

An Action lies againft him for covinous

Practice 218D, 233 A
Where he may plead Non fum informatus

224I
May bring Debt againft his Clients upon his

Bill 281 L
May be made in a Quidjuris clamat 13 per

qua fervitia 345 A
The Tenant may make Attorney to do Suit

at the Lord's Court 368
So likewife in the Hundred or other Court

ibid.

They are to be admitted to execute their

Authority 369

attornment*
Grantee of a Reverfion by Fine fhall not

bririg Wafte until Attornment 1 37 I

Where Debt for Rent lies for the Rever-

fioner without Attornment, and where it

muft be 281 N
The Mefne not compellable to attorn

3 J 9 L
Where a Diftringas ad Attornandum lies

345 A

Audita Querela.

The Form of the Writ 233
Where it lies, and for what ibid. H, 235,

236 A, 237, 238, 239 B. 364 A
Out of what Court 239 S, S
To whom directed 233, 239 S, B

Where
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Where an Attorney covinoufly makes De-

fault 239 A
One Feoffee may have it againft another

240 B, 236 G
Upon a Defeafance 235 C, 240 C
It lies upon a Releafe after a Verdict 2 35 A,

2371,2396
Againft the Grantee of an Eftate 236 E
It lies for the Heir ibid. B
When a Stranger may have it ibid. G
Upon a forged Statute 237 H
If lies not after a Summons returned upon a

Scire facias ibid. I

It lies for an Infant ibid. K, 240 D
For one in Durejfe 238 L
Upon a Releafe to one Obligor ibid. M
It is a Superfedeas ibid. O
It may comprehend two Matters 239R
Where it (hall abate . ibid.

The Procefs in it ibid.

Where out of the Common Pleas, and

where out of the Chancery 239 B
For the Feoffee of Part of the Land which

did belong to the Recognifor 240 E
Where the Money upon a Statute or Re-

cognifance is entred into, and an Acquit-

240 Ftance given

ancient Demefne*
What Lands are Ancient Demefne 3 1 D

35D,E
When a Tenant is oufted or diffeifed, what

Remedy the Law allows him 23 F
The Manor and the Demefnes which- is

called Ancient Demefne, is under the Ju-
rifdiction of the Common Law ; but the

Lands which are holden of the Manor are

fuable no where but in the Ancient De-

mefne Court 24 M, 223 A
What Remedy a Copyholder hath to reco-

ver his Land 25 B

The Tenant may bring an Affife againft his

Lord 26 E
What Acfls done make Ancient Demefne

Frank Fee 28'

None but Socage Lands are Ancient De-

mefne 29, 30 B

In what Cafes they may have their Writ of

Monfiraverunt 3 1 D, 3 1 F, 3 2 G,

376 C, 387 F
The Privileges of Ancient Demelne 31 E,

'

F, 376 C, 387 F, 521 A
Difceit lies upon a Fine levied at the Com-
mon Law 223 A

Not compellable to appear at any Leet or

Torn 379 C
Nor to ferve upon Juries 387 F
Not to pay Toll, Pontage, &V. 520 A
They fhall not contribute to the Expences

of Knights in Parliament 521 C

Breve de Auxilio adfHum militem faciend' vet

ad filium mrritand'.

The Form of it 187 A
When it lies, and for whom 187 B, 188

G, H
How it muft be paid 188 C, F
It was at the Common Law ibid. D
To whom directed ibid. E, H
For the King's Tenant ibid. F
The Lord may diftrain for it ibid. E

OM. Vide Title C^clCl1p2l>e*

'Baflp in account. Vide Title account,.

'Bailiff of a $)ano?.

IN
what Cafes the Lord of the Manor

fhall bring a Writ of Refcous, for a Ref-

cous done to the Bailiff 231
He fhall have an Action of Trefpafs for the

Lofs of his Service ibid. B

15ai(iff of a jFrnncljife.

In what Cafes he fhall maintain a Writ of

Refcous 230 G, 231 A,. B, 232 D
Where the Lord fhall have it 231 B
The Plaintiff upon an Execution fhall have

it 232
Where compellable to admit an Attorney

368, 369
Muft have fufficient Lands within the

County 382 A
A Clergyman rauft not be elected 405 B

Baron-
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Baron £sf Feme.

A Feme covert may be Attorney for her

Hufband 63 C
She ought to prefent within fix Months

81 T
Feme excufed from Wafte by her Hufband's

Death 136 I

The Writ de Securitate Pacis lies for the

Wife againft the Hufband 1 85 F
Where they fhall join in a Writ of Difceit

223 C

Confpiracy lies not againft them becaufe but

one Perfon 264 K
Account lies againft Baron upon the Receipt

of his Feme 271 F
Debt (during Coverture) lies againft Baron

and Feme for the Debt of the Feme

277 F, 279 C

Againft the Hufband upon the Wife's Con-

tract 277 G
The Hufband after the Wife's Death (hall

not bring an Action for a Debt due to

her 279 C
Where the Wife fhall have a Rationabili

parte bonorum 284 L
May join in a Writ of Mefne 318
The Wife may have a Detinue againft her

Hufband after Divorce 325 A
Quod ei deforceat lies for them 365 F, 366 A
They may be retained Servants 392 O
Where fhe fhall be a Diffeiforefs, and where

not 414 G
Where they may have a Dum non fuit infra

JEtatem 445 K, 446 L
Where the Wife fhall have a Cui in vita

446, 447
Where fhe fhall have her ad Terminum qui

p-iCteriit
•

465 A
The Wife may have a Supplicavit againft

her Hufband 542 F

Beau pleader.
Where the Writ De pulchre Placitando lies,

and to whom to be directed 603 A, C
The Form of it ibid. B
An Attachment lies upon it ibid. C

Caufa Matrimonii pralocuti.

THE
Form of it 471 B

In what Cafe, and for whom it lies

47 *> 472
It lies in the Per & Cui 471 B
And Per, Cui &? Poft 472 E
The Aunt and Niece may join in it ibid. F
The Hufband and Wife may fue it ibid. I

It may be fued without any Writing to

prove it ibid. L

Cautione admittend*.

The Form of it, and where it lies 145,

146 C
To the Sheriff to deliver a Perfon excom-

municated 146 D
Bifhop's Certificate of Abfolution ibid. F
Excommunication by the Chancellor of Ox-

ford i 47 C
A Superfedeas granted to the Sheriff to dif-

charge one taken upon an Exco?n. capiendo
ibid. D

So likewife upon an Appeal from a Sentence

148 E
Bifhop's Certificate of Excommengement

ibid. F, 149 B, C, 150 D
Court of Rome and their Bulls 149 B
Superfedeas during an Appeal 150 C, E
Scire facias ibid.

For a Perfon convict of Felony 151 A
For Reftitution to a Church or Sanctuary

ibid. C
Vagrant, Monk or Friar 152 D

Caufe de remover.

In a Writ of Right Patent 7 F, 8 A, C, D •

In a Writ of Right of Dower 16 E
For the Petty Jury in Attaint after Convic-

tion 252 L

Certiorari.

What it is, and from whence it ifTues 554A
To certify the Proceedings in the Ancient

Demelhe (which were fent into the Com-
mon Bench) into the Chancery 30 A

To certify Wafte 134 A
To
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To remove the Sureties and Recognifance

upon a Supplicavit 186 C
Who may have it 189 B

To certify it into Chancery 185 G, 186 D
For the Petty Jury in Attaint 252 L
To the Executors of Commiffioners of Oyer

and Terminer 259 A
All Statutes may be certified into the Chan-

cery, before Execution can be fued upon
them 303 C, 304 E, F, 305 D, 307 B

In a Perambulatione faciend' 3 1 o C
To certify the Conufance of a Fine 345 B,

346 D
It lies to remove the Record to the new-

Judges after Verdict, and before Judg-
ment in Affife 361 I, 363 G, 550 D

To certify Records from one Court to ano-

ther
_
36 3 x» 55 1 H

To Remove a Prifoner convict of a Redif-

feijin into the King's Bench to be fined

441 E, F, 549
To remove the Record of a Redijfei/in

54.8 B, 549 c

Pojl-Dijfeijin, or Affife Be Novel Biffeifin

549 D, 556 D, E, 55 b D
Upon an Attaint fued 549 E, 55 G
For Damages upon the Removal of an Affife

of Novel Dijjeijin 550 A, 552 B
"Where the Recovery is in an inferior Juris-

diction to certify it into the King's Bench

to make Execution 550 B, 556 B, 557 L
Where there are new Judges 550 D
Upon a Voucher to Warranty in an Affife

55 1 G
To certify all Pleas before Juftices in Eyre,
when they come into the Country ibid. K

To remove a Record from the Common
Pleas into Chancery, and from thence

into the King's Bench by Mittimus 552A
To flay Proceeding where the Record can-

not be had 553&
To the Mayor of the Staple, to certify a

Statute ibid. D
To certify an Indictment taken before the

Juftices in Eyre, and other Juftices

554 C, 556 c,- 557 H, K
To the Mayor and Sheriffs of London 554E

To certify an Outlawry 555 G, 557 1, 559 G
To the Barons of the Exchequer, to certify

a Debt due to the King 557 G
To a Bifhop to certify how many Admiffi-

ons to a Church fince 1 Ed. 4. ibid. M
To the Cujlos Brevium ibid. N
For a Peer of the Realm that is

filing to an

Outlawry 55 8 C
To the Efcheator 559 H, A
To certify a Record upon Se defendendo

found, that there may be a Pardon

548 F

Certificate of tlje IMujop,
In what Cafes 119L, 124D, E, 144N
Upon a Vi laica Removenda 1 24 D, E
The Form of the Bifhop's Certificate 125 B
Before the Writ of Excommunicato Capiendo

can iffue forth 1 44 N
In Baftardy 363 G

Certificate fur affife, attaint, jgjajt

D'anccfto?, $c*
Where the Writ of Certificate upon Affife

fued lies 421, 422 F, 425 D, E
Where it ought to be fued 42 1 F
Before whom 425 B, ibid. F
To whom directed 421, 425 C
The Judges fhall have a Patent 42 1, 422 A
The Form of the Patent and Certificate

42 1 D, 422 E
Where the Bailiff pleads a wrong Plea

422 F, 424 C
Upon new Matter there may be a fpecial

Patent 424 B
Where the Releafe is left in Court after it

is pleaded ibid. D
Upon a Certificate fued there may be a Si

non omnesy and an Affociation 425 A

CetTaWt*
The Form of the Writ 478, 479
For Services to be done in the Church 48 1

In the Per, Cui and Poft 479
In what Cafes, and for whom it lies 478 H,

479» 480, 481, 482, 484 D, E

lies
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Lies not between Dower and Tenant in Tail

479.1

The Quantity of the Services, nor Seifin,

not traversable 48 1 F, G
Where the Aunt and Niece fhall join, and

where not ibid. H
Several Perfons ibid.

It lies upon a CeflTer for two Years ibid.

What is a good Plea to it ibid.

For Service to be done in the Church, and

alfo for Charitable Ufes 481, 482
Where Land is given to find Eftovers, or

the fourth Part of the annual Profit,

there the Writ will lie, if there is a Failer

482 A
It will not lie but where there is a Tenure

483 C

CDampertp*
What it is 349 A, 350 C, 399 K, L
The Form of the Writ 398
In what Court it lies ibid. B
Who (hall be punifhed ibid. D, 399 K, L
What fhall not be Champerty ibid. D, F, H
Falfe Latin fhall not abate it for the King

ibid. I

A sain ft Officers ibid. N

€ljurtljtnartieii&

May have Trefpals tor taking the Goods of

the Church in their own or Predeceflbrs

Time 208 K

Commiffioit.
To levy Efcuage 191 E
Where the Writ of Si non omnes lies 25 1 H,

.
255 C, 43 2 A

Fide Titul' Oyer and Terminer 253, 254,

255, 256
To repair a decayed Wall or Bridge 296 E
To take a Fine 344 G
To certify the Bifhop's Fealty .394 B

Common,
If a Man be difleifed of his Common, he

fhall have an Affile 418 A
Qued permittat lies of Common 286 F, 287

H, L

An Admeafurement of Pafture lies between
the Tenants, when the Common is fur-

charged 290 B, 291 D, 292 E
But the Lord may diftrain 291 D
But if the Lord furcharge, the Tenants may

bring an Affife ibid. D, 292
What Commoners fhall be {tinted ibid.

Where the Writ De fecunda Superoneratione

lies, &c. 294
Where brought ibid. E
He cannot have a Curia claudenda 297 C
Where Common is claimed in Land of an-

other, he may have his Writ of Quo jure

299
Where the Tenant may improve againft the

^
Lord 414 E

Common appendant cannot be ufed but
with thofe Cattle that foil the Land 419

B, C, 420 K
But if a Man claim Common without Num-

ber, or for twenty Cattle, then it is other-

wile 419 B
Who may claim Common of Vicinage ibid.

D, E
Common of Eftovers muft be to the old

Houfes 420 H
And is appurtenant ibid. N

Confimili Cafu.
Where it lies J^D, 114F

Conge d'EJlier.

In what Cafes it muft be, and what it is

39 2 > 393 c > 39+
The Form of the Writ 395

Contra formam Feoffamenti.
The Form of the Writ 379
In what Cafes it lies ibid.

Who fhall have it ibid. 380
Againft whom it lies 380 H

Confpfracp.
The feveral Forms of the Writ 261 F,

264, 265 N
Where to be brought 265 M
What it is, and for what it lies 260 D,

261 E, F, 262, 263
It
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It lies againft two Perfons at the leaft 264 K
It lies not for an Acquittal upon an Appeal,

except there is an Indictment 261 F
It lies not againft Baron and Feme becaufe

but one Perfon 264K
The Acceflary mail have it 262 A
The Form of the Writ 264

Upon Indictments before any who have

Gaol-Delivery 262 B
It lieth not againft the Indictors 262 C, D
One found Guilty, and the other Not guilty

ibid. E, F
Lies not where there is an Act of general

Pardon 263 G
Shall recover treble Damages ibid. H
Where there is a Confpiracy againft a Man's

Eftate 264 B
It lies upon an Indictment for Trefpafs ibid.

C, F
For forging of Deeds ibid. D
For finding a falfe Office of my Land ibid.

H
An Action upon the Cafe lies againft one

Perfon for falfly indicting another 265 L

Confultatiom
The Form of the Writ 122 L, 123 A
In what Cafes it lies 1 16 N, O, 1 1 7 P, Q,

R, S, A, B, 118D, G, 119 L, 120 B,

C, F, G, H, 121 K, L, M, A, B, C,

D, 122 K, L,
To whom to be directed 1 18 E, F,

Where two Confutations mail be granted
ibid. F

Lies in all Cafes of Tithes ibid. G, H
Lies Pro Silva dedua 1 1 9
In fome Cafes for Slander ibid. K, 1 22 F
No Damage to be recovered in the Spiritual

Court 1 1 9 K
Illegal Oath 120 A
It lies where a Duty is payable to the

Church 120C
Lies after an Appeal ibid. D
For forbidding the Friars to hear Confefli-

on 1 2 1 I

For taking and detaining another Man's

Wife ibid. K

By what Courts to be granted 12 1 D
The Indorfment of the Libel ibid.

It ought not to be granted but where a

Man cannot recover at the Common Law
122 H

For the Parfon, Parifhioners where ibid. L
Upon a Devife to repair the Cburch, fc?f.

123 A
To proceed ita quod de C<edua tantum ibid. B
Scire facias quare Confultationem tion, £sJV.

ibid. C
Upon Indicavit 1 1 9 L

Contribution.
The Form of the Writ
Where it lies, and for whom
The Procefs in it

Coparceners vide Tide

Partition*

378 B
ibid. B

379D

CoppholUertf.
If a Copyholder in Ancient Demefne is

oufted, what Remedy to recover his

Land 25 B
All Copyholders were originally Villains

ibid. C

Co?onersi.
The Form of the Writ de Coronaiore Eligendo

381 M
Where it lies ibid.

By whom to be chofen Hid. F
How to be difcharged ibid.

Composition*
May be a Difieiibr 364 A
Where they fhall have a fine ajfenfu Capituli

Where an Abbot and Convent aliens, the

Donor or his Heir may bring a Contra

formam collationis 484 F, A, 485
It lies for the Donor or his Heir only

ibid. C, D
The Form of the Writ ibid. D
Cannot purchafe Lands without an Ad quod
Damnum 509 A

4 K May
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May bring a Writ to be difcharged from

Payment of Toll, Pontage,^. 519E
May have a Writ de Libertatibus aHocaudis

5 2 3> 524

Cotroop, penfiom
Where the Writ de Cerrodio babendo lies

525 A, 526 C, D
For the King only 525 A, B
The Form of the Writ ibid. B
An Attachment lies for not obeying it

526 E
Upon the Death of the Party admitted, the

King fhall prefent again 527 B
But in Cafe of a Chaplain it is otherwife

ibid. B
Where it may be granted to feveral Perfons,

and where to but one ibid. C
The Difference between the King's Letter

and his Requeft 528 E
What Tenures are not chargeable with it

ibid. F
A Lift of the Priories and Abbies that ought

to have Corrodies and Penfions 529, 530

Coufinnge.
The Form of the Writ 508 K
What it is, where, and for whom it lies

508 I, L, M, N, O, P,
It lies not between Privies in Blood ibid. O

Covenant de Fine levier.

JFfoe&

Vide Title

Covenant*
The Form of the Writ
For Executors

Againft Executors
The feveral Natures of Covenants
Where the Action to be laid

It cannot be without Deed

Except in London
Lies for and againft Executors

In what Courts

When to be brought
Eigne Title

May be removed
It lies for an Affignee of a Leffee

Where Covenant of an Infant fhall

341 B
ibid. F

ibid. H
340 A
343 E
34' c
343 A

341 D, F,

H, 343 D
341 D
342 I

342 M
34i

.
343 c

bind him

390 D

CltttCfp Of England.
Where Tenant per Curtefy lofeth his Privi-

lege 128 D
The Heir mall not be in Ward during the

Life of Tenant per Curtefy 336 L, O
He may bring a Writ of Efcheat

*

340 M
It fhall not be upon a Poffeffion in Fact

May bring his 9$uod ei deforceat 364 B

C0tH;t& See in Title {PfOffftftfatfe

Smpetfeoeais.
The Jurifdidion of the Marfhalfea Court,

and of what Things they ought to hold

Plea, and of what not 546, 547, 548

Cui ante Divortium.

The Form of the Writ 471
In what Cafes, and for whom it lies 470 F,

471 G, I, K, L, M
In the Per, Cui, and Poji ibid.

The Aunt and Niece fhall have it ibid. L

Cui in Vita.

In what Cafes, and for whom it lies, and
where 446, 447, 448

It lies where the Hufband and Wife lofe by
Default the Wife's Land 366 C

The Forms of the Writ 447, 448
Ie lies where Lands are loft by Default

ibid. I

Where there is a Joint-tenancy ibid. F,

448K, 449 B
The Aunt and Niece may have it 449 D
Of a Rent 450 G

Curia Claudenda.

The Form of it

Where to be fued

When, and for whom it lies

It lies for a Commoner
How the Count muft be

297
ibid. G, H
ibid. H, B

ibid. C
298 E

Cutton?
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Cuffom ontJ g>ert}ice$.

The Form of the Writ 354 D
The Nature of it, and for whom it lies ibid.

B, C, D, 355 , 356
In what Courts it lies 354 B, E
Several Tenants may be fued in one Writ

355 F
It may be in the Right only.- ibid. G
How the Count mail be ibid. G, I, M
When Homage is demanded ibid. L
The Mile mall be joined ibid. N

Damans nnti Coff0*

IN
Replevin, when Plair; -iff mail recover

Damages and Colts, and when not 159
F, G, H, L

Shall be recovered upon a Recaption 164
E, 166 B

Upon a Writ De fecuritate Pads 1 8 3 A
Damages are recoverable in a Writ of Dif-

ceit 224 M
How to be affeiTed when two Defendants

fever in pleading, and are found Guilty

upon two feveral Inquefts 245 E

Damage jFearant*

What Beafts, and whofe may be diftrained

for it 1 64 E
Vide in tiiulo Pares /ratio 228
Vide in tiiulo Refcous 230
Where a Commoner may diftrain Damage

Feafant 297^

Darrein Preferment.
For whom, and in what Cafes this Writ lies

1 14I

Decies tantum.

The Form of the Writ 396
In what Cafes it lies, and for whom ibid. A,

B, C, D, E, 397 F

Dedimus poteftatem.

Formerly all Perfons ought to appear in

Perfon, and not by Attorney 59 C

The King may licenfe a Man to make his

Attorney ibid. C, 60 E, F, A, 61 B
The Chancellor (hall make Letters Patent

thereof 61B, D
Plaintiff or Defendant may make their At-

torney now by Warrant ibid. D, 62 I, K,
o,p

Where the Judges will refufe fuch Attorney
62 E, G, H, L, M, N, 63 D, E, f

By an Infant, when and how to be made
ibid. H, I, K

For Vouchee 64 P
Where there is Interpleading ibid. S
For him in Reverfzon ibid. T
For Sheriffs or Efcheators 65 V, A

Default,
In what Cafes, and upon what Defaults the

Writ of Quod ei deforceat lies 364, 365,

366

Debt
In what Cafes it properly lies 272, 273*

274, 275, 276, 277
Lies not in the Spiritual Court, but in Cafes

of Marriages or Wills 340 C
It lies againft the Heir or Executors for not

paying Aid pur faire Jits Chevalier, &c.

189 I, 283G
Againft the Sheriff upon an Efcape 2 1 1 C»

278 A, 282 P
It may be brought for ten Pounds in Mo-

ney and ten Quarters of Corn 357 C
It lies upon Arrearages of Accounts 279 C
The Form of the Writ of Debt 273 H, I,

357C
In what Courts it maybe brought 272, 275
When in the Detinet only, and when in the

Debet and Detinet 273, 274 M, 275 D
Foreign Plea 273 I

Where it is brought againft the Heir 275
B, C, 272 1

By an Abbot as Executor 274 A
It lies againft the Ordinary till Adminiftra-

tion granted 275 D
But it lies not for him 277 E
For a Duty to be done beyond the Seas ibid.

4 K 2 It
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It lies (during the Coverture) againft Baron

and Feme for the Debts of the Feme

277 F, 279 C
It lies againft the Mailer upon the Servant's

Contract 277 G
It lies notwithstanding a Re-entry ibid. H
Debt upon Bond lies not for the Heir, but

for the Executors or Adminiftrators ib.\

It lies for the Arrears of an Annuity 278 L,
2 79 C, 2 8 1 1

Where Executors fhall bring Debt for Rent
280 E

It lies upon an Arbitrament ibid. G
If a Liberate is directed to the Cuftomer of

the King, at what Time foever he hath

AfTets in his Hands, Debt lies thereupon

againft him ibid. F
It lies not upon an Annuity where it con>-

tinues ibid. H
For Bailiff and Receiver for Surplufage ib. I

It lies for an Attorney 281 L
It lies not where the Contrect is diffolved

ibid.

It lies for a Devifee of a Reverfion without

Attornment ibid. N
It lies againft Leffee after the Surrender of

his Term 282 A
It lies upon a Judgment ibid. C
Lies betwixt two Partners upon a Promife

for Equality of Partition 283 H
It lies upon a becoming Pledge, without

Writing ibid.

It lies not upon a Bond payable at feveral

Days,, till all the Days are paft 3-4-1

Detinue
The Form of the Writs 323 B
In what Courts they lie ibid.

In what Cafes it lies ibid. A, 324 E
Where a Prohibition lies in it 323 C
For what Charters 324 F, G, H
For the Heir in Tail ibid. H
The Heir fhall bring it, though he hath not

the Land ibid. I, K, L
After a Diffeifin ibid-. L
Where Bailment pending the Action is a

good Caufe 325 M
The Wife fhall have it after Divorce ibid. A

The Writ of Ex gravi Querela lies to exe-

cute the Devife of Lands in Fee or in

Tail, where Lands are devifable by Cu-
ftom 4.59 L

Where Lands or Goods in London are de-

vifed 461 H

Diem claufit extremum.

What it is, and where it lies §66 K, 567
A, B, C, D, 568 F

The Form of it §66, §6y, 568
Upon the Death of an Idiot 568 H
It muft be executed by the Efcheator ibid. A
It muft be fued out within the Year 569 C
For the Wife where the Hufband is out-

lawed 57 1 D

Difclaftmr.
It lieth for the Tenant in a Writ of Cuftoms

againft the Demandant 355 H

Difceftt
The Form of the Writ 217 E
The Procefs in it 228 D
In what Cafes it lies 217 E, 221, 222, 223,

224, 225
Where to be brought 224 L, 226 G
No Vi ts? armis in it 2 1 7 E
For fuing Writs in the Name of Attorney

without Leave ibid. 2 1 8 A, 227 B
Upon a Forgery 218 B, C, 225O, 227K
Againft an Attorney for Covin 2 19 E, 226

I, 233, 234 A
For perfonating another, and confefling the

Adlion 219 A, 224 H, 227 A> B
Where a Protection is purchafed for one

which never was beyond the Seas 220 B
Againft the Sheriff for a falfe Return 22 1 C,

223 B, D, 224 G
It lies for levying a Fine of Ancient De-

mefne Lands 223 A, 225 P, 226 E
For Baron and Feme 223 C, 225B
For imbezilling a Writ 223 E
For not performing a Bargain 2-24 F
Where a Summons is returned where de fafio

there was none 223 B, D, 224G
Where
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Where an Attorney may plead Non fum in-

formants 2 24 I

It lies upon a Warranty ibid. K
It lies for fuing a troublefome AcYion 225 N
It lies for the Heir ibid. Q.
For the Executors ibid. R
For the Vouchee 225 A
The Summoners and Pledges to be examined

ibid. C
It lies for him in Reverfion ibid. DT E
It lies againft the King 226 F
For fuing out Execution without a Summons

ibid. H
It lies againft an Efcheator 228 D

DifmeS.
Before the Statute of the 18 Ed. 3. the Right

of the Tithes were determined in the

Temporal Courts, but that Statute hath

altered the Law 70 F
For Sheep, Calves, Kine, Milk, &c. how

payable, and when 1 1 8 G
122 E,
ibid. G

Of what Things Tithes mail be

Dfffeffitt.

Where a Ufurpation fhall not hurt the Di£
feifee 85 F

A Corporation may be a DhTeifor 364 A
When an Infant or Feme fhall not be Dif-

feifors 414 G
When a Man lhall be faid to be a Difleifor

ibid, G

£Mffreft.
The Lord in Ancient Dernefne not to di-

ftrain his Tenant after a Monftraverunt

32 B» 33 c
Although for the King's Debt, lies not

againft Tenant in Dower 106 G
For two Diftreffes a Recaption lies 1 64 E

i65Fr G
Pur Aid fur fair fits Chevalier 1 8 8 E
Cattle diftrained ought not to be impounded

in an unknown Place or foreign County

203 N, O
It muft not be in the King's Highway 204

A,. 401 E

What Cattle arc not diftrainable 304 F,

401 E
Where upon Diftreffes a Parco fratfo lies

228, 22£
What Things are diftrainable 230 E
Upon a Diftrefs taken, and aRefcous made,

fee what Remedy 230, 232
The Lord may diftrain for Suit to his Mill

285 M
He may diftrain thofe that furcharge ther

Common 291 D-
For not repairing a Bridge or Wall 299 E
Where a Writ of Mefne lies upon it 3 1 6 M,

N
A Writ of Annuity will not lie after a Di-

ftrefs 356
Where upon a Diftrefs by the Lord, the

Writ of Exoneratione Se3a ad Curiam

Com. vel Baron lies 369 A, 370, 371, 372
Diftrefs muft not be made upon Glebe 402
Where feveral Perfons are to do one Service

•,

if the Sheriff diftrains any one of them,
he may have his Writ of Deomrando pro
rata portione 535 H

Dote AJJignanda.
The Form of the Writ, and for whom, and

in what Cafes it lies 589 C
Oath muft: be firft made in Chancery

589D, 592 C
Security to be given that ftie marry noc

without Licence 590
Where Lands are holden of a Subject ib, A
She may have a Dedimus to take her Oath

Where (he muft bring her Writ of Dower

againft the Heir 592
The Heir may (uponSurmife that too much

is afligned for Dower) have a new Inquifi^

tion, and the Matter is re-examined ib. B'

Dotoer.
Tenant in Dower fhall not be diftrained for

her Hufband's Debts 106 G, 353 Q
Tenant in Dower may have a SeSfa ad molett-

dinum 286
What her Quarentine is, and what Remedy

for it 377 E
She
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She may bring a Writ of Efcheat 34.0 M
'

The Forms of the Writ Unde nihil habet 347
"Where it! lies, and for whom 346 E
In what Courts ibid.

Of what fhe (hall be endowed 347, 350 E,

It may be of a Poffeffion in Law 350 D
Not of her own Land ibid. E
Nor when the Eftate is determined in her

Hufband's Life-time
'

350 F, 351 G
It fhall be of a Tenancy in Common 351 1

At what Age me fhall have it ibid. L
Upon an Exchange ibid. N
Where fhe may endow herfelf as Guardi.in

in Socage 35 1 O
Not of a Reverfion ex ajfenfu Patris 352 A
For the Wife of the Mefne ibid. C
The Heir mud affign it ibid. E, 3 yy E
Where fhe elopes fhe fhall lofe it 352 H
Where the Hufband is attainted ibid. I

Lies not where there was a Jointenancy
ibid. K

Ex ajfenfu Patris, Matris &f Fratris ibid.

L, M
Ad ojlium Camera, ad ofiium Ecckfi<e ibid.

M, N
Of Gavelkind Lands ibid. O
Free Bench ibid. P
She may bring a Quod u deforceat 364 B
Where fhe may have her Writ pro Exone-

ration Se5l*e ad Cur. Com. vel Baron. 370
Tenant in Dower of Capite Land muft not

marry without the King's Licence 403,

404

D?oit Be Dofoetr.
What it is, where to be fued, and how to

be directed 16 E
How to be removed, and into what Courts

ibid.

When to be brought againft the Feoffee

17 F
When, and how againft Tenant in Tail

ibid. A
When to be brought in the Heir's Court

ibid. F, A, B
How, and where to bs brought againft the

Leffee for Life ibid. B

It lies for Part of her Dower 17 C
If fhe lofeth her Land by Default in a Pre-

cipe, yet fhe may have this Writ 18 D
But if fhe lofeth it by ion tried, fhe hath

no Remedy but Attaint ibid. E
This Writ lies for a iVoiety •> according to

the Ufage of Gavelkind ibid. H

D?oft <£Me»
What it is, and in what Cafes it lies 23 F,

24M
It lies for Common of Paftun-, flopping of

z Way, isc 23 H, I, 24 K, L
Tlv Entry of the Writ ibid N
The Form of it, and Proceedings thereupon

ibid.

Proteftation to profec^'e 24 N
Where the Lord is a Party 26 E
Voucher or Foreign Plea 29 G, 30H
Droit in the 'Debet and Sdet, where it lies

287 H

3)|ftifi tie (Sartie.

The Forms of the Writ 325 C, 3--.6D, F, H
Where it lieth, and for whom 325 B, 3 i6

, r
D» H, 335 , 33 6, 337

Where it may be fued 326 F
It may be removed ibid. G
For Guardian in Socage ibid. H
Upon a Feoffment by Collufion 334 K
The Wife within Age fhall be a Ward 335
The Woman's Age ibid.

The Judgment 337

Djoit patent.
The Form of the Writ for Lands, &V. 3 G,

H, I

For Land Rent, and Paffage over the River
of Thames 4 L

For a Knight's Fee 4 B
Quia Dominus remifit Curiam 6 A
For what it lies, and by whom to be brought

iB, 2C, D, 3E, 31 C, D
To whom to be directed 3 F, H, 4 A, 5E
It may be brought by feveral Tenants 5 D
It may be brought in the King's Courts by

the Lord's Licence 5 F
The Form of the Licence 6 A

The
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The Form of a Writ to compel the Lord
to hold a Court that he may proceed

upon his Writ of Right ibid. E
Where Right is delayed or denied, the

Party grieved may remove his Plaint by
a Tolt 7 F

When to be removed, by whom, and to

what Courts 7 F, 8 A, B, C, D
Upon joining the Mife a Prohibition lies,

until the Juftices in Eyre come into the

County 9 E, F
How to lay the Seifin in a Writ of Right

10D

D?0lt etl London OU MtZt Cl'tp*
Who may have this Writ, and to whom to

be directed 12B, 13C, D, 14 F
How to proceed if the Tenant voucheth a

Foreigner 1 3 E
What Writs lie in London, and how to be

directed 14 G, 15 A
A Recovery in a real Aftion in the Com-
mon Bench is good, if the Mayor and

Sheriffs do not demand Conufance 16 D

"Dpit He Ratfonabilt patte* Vide Title

fcp tlje EatfonaWU parte*

For whom it lies 6g B, C, D, 70 H, 71 B,

C, D
Efplees muft be alledged 6g B
Trial by Grand Affife ibid. C
De medietate Advocationis 7 1 B
Tender de Demy mark 71 D

Dum fuit infra Mtatem.

The Form of the Writ 445, H, I

In what Cafes it lies ibid. G, I, 445 K,

446 L, 466 D

Bum nonfuit Compos Mentis.

The Form of the Writ 466 C
In what Cafes, and for whom it lies ibid.

Where it is a good Plea in Debt upon Bond

467
For the Heir ibid, B»

Ejedione firmz.

THE
Form of the Writ 505 G

In what Cafes, and for whom it lies

ibid. F, 506 I, A, B, C,
What fhall be recovered in it 506 H

Ejetlione Cuftodite.

The Form of the Writ 327,, 328, 458
What it is, and when it lies 327 L, 457,

When for a Guardian in Socage 328 C
What fhall be recovered in it 457 T
What is traverfable in it 459 K

Ekclion de tin Verderor d'un Forejt.

The Form of the Writ 383 C
When it lies, and how to be chofen 383 C
Where he may have a Writ of Reftitution

ibid. D

De un Evefque, Abbot, Prior, 6JV.

Hew it fhall be, and by whom, and when

392r 393
The Election of Arehbifhops, and Bifhops,

G?f. 39+ A

elegit;
Wafte lies againft him 134K
Tenant by Elegit may bring an Affile 412

G> 413.

May have a Rediffeifin 439 I

The Form of an Elegit upon a Recognifance-

594 A
In what Cafes it lies, and upon what

grounded ibid.

When the Year and Day is paft, there muft
be a Scire facias before Elegit 595 C

Executors cannot fue out an Elegit without
a Scire facias 597

€mb?aceo?»
ADecies tantum will lie againfi him 396 A r

C,D
What he is 396 R

Ctfofitrntrtt
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Lies againft him that takes the Goods and

Lands of a Perfon protected by the King
209 B

Vide inTitulo Oyer and Terminer 253 ujque
260

For not repairing a Bridge or Wall, &c.

296 E
An Endictment lies againft forcible Entry

into Land, which a Man hath a Title to

561 H

Cnfant
If he commit Felony at fourteen Years of

Age, he fhall be hanged 466 D
He fhall fue per Prochein amie, but defend

per Guardian only 63 H
Shall not remove his Guardian ibid. K
But by Writ he may ibid. M
Ought to prefent within fix Months 8 1 T
Where he fhall be oufted by Ufurpation

SoM
May bring his Audita Querela upon a Sta-

tute acknowledged by him 238 K
May bring an Account againft Guardian in

Socage 266 B, 269 A, 270 B
Account will not lie againft him 37 1 D
Shall be in Ward though married 335 C,

336 M
An Infant at twelve Years old, fhall be bound

by Covenant to ferve in Hufbandry 390 D
His Command to enter fhall not make him

DiiTeifor 414 G
Where he fhall have a D»m non fuit infra

^Etatem 445 K, 446 L, 466 D
What i\<fls done under Age are avoidable,

and what not 466.D

Entre ad Communem Legem
Where this Writ lies, and for whom 1 13D,

114F, 503 F

Entre ad Terminum qui prateriit.
The Form of it 464
In what Cafes, and for whom it lies ibid. 465
In the Per, Cui and Pojl 464 E
The Aunt £nd Niece fhall join in it 465 H

Entre ad Communem Legem.
The Form of the Writ 477 H
In what Cafes, and for whom it lies 477,

478
It may be in the Per, Cui and Poji 477 A

Entre in le Quibus.
The Form of the Writ 442 C, D, 444
In what Cafes it lies 442 C, D, 443 E, F,

G, H, I,K, B, 444 D
Count, how it (hall be 443 E, A
For a Corporation ibid. F
Where the Entry in le Pojl lies 444 C

Entre in Cafu provifo.
The Form of the Writ 473, 474
In what Cafes it lies, and for whom ib. ib.

In the Per, Cui and Pojl 473 M
Where the Aunt and Niece may join in it

474 D
Entre in confimili Cafu.

The Form of the Writ 474, 475, 476
In what Cafes, and for whom it lies 474,

475> 47 6 > 503 G

When it lies, and where 44 D, 50 K, L,
M, N, 51 A, 56 B, 57 E

The Proceedings, and aiTigning Errors upon
it 45 E, 46 G, 47 A, B

The Record itfelf muft be removed 45 F
Quod coram vobis rejidet 46 G
If Tenant for Life lofe by Default, he in

Reverfion fhall have this Writ 47 C
Diminution certified upon a Writ of Error

57 A, 58 B
Error in Law, how to be alTigned 47D
Where the Tenant admits the Writ to be

good, he fhall not take Advantage of it

in Error 48 E
Error fhall not be alTigned for any Thing

which was for a Man's Advantage 48 F
Upon a Judgment in the County Palatine of

Durham ibid. G
It lies againft the King, and the Proceeding

upon it 49 H

1 For
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F<ft a Fault in the Procefs in the King's

Bench, or Common Bench 49 1

It lies for an Executor or Adminiftrator

50 N
Upon a Bill of Exceptions ibid. A
Upon a Judgment in Ireland, where to be

brought 51 E, 56 B
For making an Attorney where it ought not

51D
Upon an Afiife in the Country $j D, E,

A, 58 B

Cfcljeat
Writ of Efcheat returnable out of London

into the King's Bench 15 B

(Efcnpe. vide Tituio S»Ijei"fff.

The Form of the Writ 33 8 E, F
In what Cafes, and for whom it lies 337,

339 H> 340 M
In what Cafes it will not lie, but only in

Intrufion 338 B
It lieth againft the Diffeifor ibid. C, D
The King fhall have it in London $39 G,

340 M
In what Courts 339 G
For the Lands of a Felon ibid. H
It lies not after Homage accepted 340 O

Cfcljcato?.

May make an Attorney to make their Prof-

fers 65 V
May have an Under Efcheator 227 C
The Writ de Rejlitutione Temporalium muft

be directed to him 393

EJlrepment.
The feveral Sorts of the Writs, and their fe-

veral Natures
'

139 U, 140 X, Y, D
Directed to the Sheriff 140 X
Or Party 141 F
It lies where Damages are to be recovered

140Y
The Writ to the Sheriff ibid. A
Who may fue it ibid. B
It lies in an Affife and real Actions ibid. C
It lies in a Writ of Right 141 E

Who fhall be punifhed for it, and when
ibid. G, H, K

It lies upon a Scire facias ibid. I

Upon a Writ of Wafte 142 N
Upon an Attaint ibid. O
Upon a Juris utrum ibid.

Between Verdict and Judgment, and before

Execution 140 C, 141 K, 142 N

Mtate probanda*
Where this Writ is to be fued 570
When to be fued out ibid. A
The Form of it 576 D
The Form of the Writ commanding the

Sheriff to impanel a Jury 577

Crcommenorment aiifo Cttomnutm^
cnto capicnUo.

Not to be iffued forth until a Certificate

made by the Bifhop into Chancery 144N
Or the Vicar General ibid.

After Satisfaction and Certificate made, then

this Writ mail iiTue forth to abfolve him

145 A
execution*

Execution of a Writ of Difceit 221 B
When a Recovery is in an inferior Jurifdic-

tion, the Party may remove the Record

in the King's Bench, and have Execution

upon it 550 B, 556 B

execution fur gitntutMiiercIjattt.
The Mayor ought to certify it into Chan-

cery under his Seal 303 C
If he refufeth, how compellable 304
How to be certified Hid. E, F
For Executors 305 B
The Form of the Writ of Execution 304
Where returnable ibid. H
Eies before all the Days are paft ibid.

The Form of a Writ againft a Clerk ibid.

%\\t Statute ffaple.
The Form of the Execution upon it 306
In what Cafes it lies ibid.

What the Sheriff may do upon it ibid.

The Liberate upon it ibid.

4 L €o
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306 A
€0 a Count? palatine*

Where, and in what Cafes it lies

The Form of the Writ 307
Certificate into Chancery ibid. B

Upon the Removal of the Chancellor ibid.

Cfpon a JReccpffance \\\ tfje Count?
before tf>e ©fjetifc

Where it lies 308
The Form of the Writ ibid.

When the Recognifance to be made ibid. A
Attachment for not doing Execution ibid. B

Except the Recognifor deny the Debt 309
A Prifoner in Execution muft be allowed

Bread and Water ibid. C

Executio Judicii.

The Form of the Writ 44 C
Where it lies, and in what Cafts 43 A, B
To whom to be directed 43 B

Ceccuto?s aim atmifnfffrato2&
Where they may bring their Writ of Tref-

pafs 198E,. 209M
An Action of Account lies not againft Exe-

cutors 267 C
They may bring Debt for Arrears of An-

nuity in Fee 278 L
When they may bring Debt for Rent 280 E
May have Execution upon a Statute 305 B

May bring a Writ of Covenant 341 D, F
A Certiorari lies to them to certify the Co-

nufance of a Fine 345 B
Executors in London compellable to bring in

the Will 462

Ex gravi Querela.

The Form of the Writ 460
What it is, and in what Cafes it lies 459,

460, 461, 462, 463
To whom to be directed 460 C
The Count upon it ibid.

Ex parte talte.

The Forms of it 301 G, 302 PI, I

For whom, and in what Cafes it lies 301 F

Where returnable 302 H, 303 A
Where upon putting in of Sureties 302 I,

3°3 A

CttO? itt London.
From what Court it comes, and in what

Court and Cafes it lies 53 H, 55 E, G
To whom to be directed 54 A, B
The Form of the Writ ibid. C
A Superfedeas thereupon to the Sheriff 54
Si non omnes in the Commiffion 55^-
A Writ to hinder the Party from removing

his Goods 57 B

Pro Exoneratione Setla ad Curiam Baron.

The Form of the Writ, and where it lies

369 A, 370 B, 371, 372
To whom to be directed 371
Attachment lies againft the Lord for pro-

ceeding after it 373 D

H
iFaittf arrti ^antsf.OW far the Words Dedi & eoncejji in

Deeds fhall make a Warranty 3 1 2 H

5Fau* 3!ti5sment,
It lies upon Jugment given in a Writ of

Right Clofe 25 A
The Form of the Writ 41 B
In what Cafes it lies 41 I> A, D, 42 F, H,

43l>K,L
Copyholder fhall not have it upon a Judg-

ment given againft him 40 H
It will not lie but where there are Suitors 40
The Proceedings upon it 42 E
For Baron and Feme ibid. G

iFeaTtp*
The new elected Bifhop, &c . muft do Fealty

to the King for his Bifhoprick 392 B, 394
When to be certified, and where 394 B, C
It is not recoverable in a Cejfavit 48 1 I

jFe^fimpfe,
When to bring his Writ of Right 1 B,

2C, D

feoffment.
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feoffment*

The Feoffor fhall keep the Charters 324 G, I

By an Idiot, or Non fane Memory 46 8 E, F

jffoefc
Forms of the Writs of Covenant to levy

Fines 343 F, 344, 346 C
The Form of a Dedimus to take a Fine

344 G
For a Judge of the King's Bench ibid.

For feveral Writs of Covenant ibid.

How to be levied for him in Reverfion

345
Quid Juris chmat, Per qu<e [ervitia ibid.

A Certiorari lies to certify the Conufance
ibid. B

A Fine for Lands in Capite 346 C

fines le Rop.
Upon the Writ de Securitate Pads 1 83 A
What Fines are paid upon fuing out of

Writs 2 1 8

The Jurors in Attaint mail be fined and im-

prifoned 252, 253
When the Defendant pleads Non eftfaSfum^

and it is found againft him, he fhall be

fined 282 P

iTo?ciWe €ntrp.
What it is, and where the Writ lies 560 C,

D, 561 B, C
Who only can have it 560 E
The Form of the Writ 560 F, 562 F
It lies not where a Man hath a Title 561 H
What fhall be recovered in it ibid. A, B,

561 D
What fhall be a good Plea ibid. D
Where the Defendant fhall pay treble Da-

ibi-d.mages

fanttcOan in Etfjerter*
Where k lies 337 A, 503 E, F, 504 A* B,

505 E
Where the Lord (hall have it 447 B
The Form of the Writ 503 E, F, 504 A, B
In the Count the Efplees mud be laid in

the Donor and Donee ibid. C

Where the eldeft Son is to be mentioned,

although he was not feifed ibid. D
Where he is not to be mentioned ibid. D

jFo?me5on fit DerccnUeir*
Where the Heir fhall bring it upon an Alie-

nation by the Hufband of his Mother

447
In what Cafes, and for whom it lies 486,

487, 488, 489, 490, 491, 492
For the Heir of a Parcener or Tenant in

Gavelkind 493 B
Of what, and againft whom it lies 486L,

487 A, B, 488, 489, &c. 498 B
The Form of the Writ, and how the Heirs

in Tail are to be named in it 488 D,

489 A, 490 B, C,
With the Pedigree 490 D, E, F, G, 49 1 H,

I, K, 495 B
For the Heir of a Parcener, or Gavelkind

Tenant 493
The Aunt and Niece may join in it 490 H
The Grantee of the Reverfion may have it

491 A
Where it lies for the Heir of a Coparcener

and Tenant in Gavelkind 492, 493
The Form of the Writ 492, 493
The Formedon in Defcender, called Injimul

tenuity fee in Title Injimul tenuit 496

jFojeffg ano CO ales.
When and by whom the Verderors arc

chofen
3 83

JFccffj jFo?ce.
For whom* and where it lies 15 C, 29, 30
Proteftation to fue in the Nature of what

Writ he will 1 5 C

o
©aru. See Title iftei'tn

NE in Ward to the King'ihall not

during his Wardfhip do Suit and Ser-

vice to any Lord 369 A, 370 B

©uar&fnit fit ^ocngc*
May grant the Wardfhip over to a Stranger

336 P
4L2 May
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May have a Droit de Gard 326 H
Account lies again (I him 266 B, 278 A,

279 B

<£at>ellu'nti.

The Writ of Nupcr cbiit lies between Co-

heirs in Gavelkind 456 C
A Writ of Mort d'Aunceftor doth not lie be-

tween them becaufe or' the Privity 455 L-

Where the Writ of Injimul tenuit lies upon
an Alienation made by one of them 496,

497' 498

©aCCatltJ? He CDiU'tei% See Title JVar-

rantia Charta.

Warrant]? 5e 3!0lll\ See Title Warrdntia

Diet.

©?anw. vide Title jfait^

®&m% le &op.
How the King muft grant an Annuity,

otherwife it is void 35 8 L
The Grants of a Stewardship 604
The King's Covenant by Indenture upon

borrowing of Money ibid.

Grant of the next Avoidance 604, 605
A Grant of a Penfion to a Chaplain quoufque,

&c. 605 A
A Grant of a Pardon to the King's Enemies

ibid. B

®Iebe«
The Parfon is not to be diflrained upon his

Glebe or in the Highway 401, 402, 403

DEBT
lies againft a Man as Heir 275

B, C, 277 I

But Debt upon Bond, as Heir, will not lie

277I
Where the Heir fhall bring Debt 278 M
Where he fhall bring his ^uod permittat

290 A
Where he muft acquit the Mefne 3 19 T
When the Heir in Tail fhall bring Detinue

of Charters 324H
He fhall have the Charters, and not the

Executors ibid. I, K, L

When and where he fhall be in Ward. See

from/*/. 325 to 337
Where chargeable in a Writ of Annuity, and

where not 358 F
During his Wardfhip he fhall not do Suit

and Service to any Lord 369, 370, 371
Where he fhall have his Sur cui in vita 447 B
Where he fhall have his Mort d'AunceJlcr

45 1> 453 H> A > B» 454 E, F
The Heir of one of Non fane Memory may

have his Writ of Dum non fuit compos
Mentis 467 F

May have his Sur cui ante Divortium 471 K
May have a Caufa Matrimonii pralotuti ib. C
May have a Writ of Entre in Cafu provifo

473 A
May have a Writ of Entre in confimili Cafu

476 B, D, F
Where he fhall have a Writ of Entre ad

tommunem Legem 477 A, B
Shall have a Writ of Contra formam Cclla-

tionis 484* 485
Where he fhall have his Formedon in De-

fcender 486, 487
Where the Heir in Tail fhall be liable to

pay the King's Debt 496, 497, 498

Haretico comburendo.

Where this Writ lies, and in what Cafes

601 B
The Form of it ibid.

Upon what Conviction, and before whom
602 D

Homage, cif Homagio refpecluando.

Homage Aunceftrel doth of itfelf imply a

Warranty 311 F
Acceptance of Homage is a good Bar to a

Writ of Efcheat 340
It is recoverable in a Writ of Cuftoms and

Services 355 L
It is not recoverable upon a Ceffavit 48 1 G
Where the Writ de Homagio refpecluando lies

570 A, 601 A
The Form of it ibid.

Where it muft be done by a Woman 577 F

Homine
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Howhie replegiando.

What it is, who may have it, and when

152 E, F
The Forms of the Writ 152 F
Where the Party is claimed to be a Villain

l 5h 1.5+ F> G> 155 B
So if the Defendant claim the Plaintiff for

his Ward 153
To the Conftable of the Cinque Ports ibid. A
To the Keepers of a Foreft ibid. E
Offences in the Foreft 154 B, C, D, E
To a Park within a Foreft ibid. E
Recognifance, how long to continue ibid. A
Upon an Efloiner returned by the Sheriff, a

Capias in Withernam (hall iffue forth to

take the Defendant's Body, although a

Peer, and upon a Non ejl inventus, a Ca-

pias againft his Goods 1 55 C

3IDfot

WHAT Perfon mail be taken to be an

Idiot 532 B
In what Cafes the Writ ds Idiota inquirendo

lies 530 A
The Form of the Writ, and to whom di-

rected 531 B, A
The Idiot may, after Inquifition found, have

a Writ to come into Chancery, or before

his Majefty in Council, where the Bufi-

nefs fhall be re-examined. The Heir of

an Idiot, if he be of full Age, may fue

out Livery 575^

Idemptitate nominis.

In what Cafes, and for whom it lies 598 E
The Form of it ibid.

To the Sheriff and Efcheator ibid.

To the Barons of the Exchequer 599 A
To whom to be directed 600 B
It lies where the Procels is upon an Indict-

ment ibid. C

3lmp?ifomnent.
Where the Writ of Trefpafs and falfe Impri-

fonment lies, and the Form of it 196 K

Indicavit.

What it is, where it lies, and for whom
70 E, F, G, 104 B, 105 D, E, F

The Form of a Writ of Indicavit 105
It muft be fued before Judgment given ibid.

It lies not until a Libel exhibited in the

Spiritual Court, &c. 105 D
For what it lies ibid. D

31ntmaioiu
Induction is a Temporal Act in PI

InJZmui tenuit.

The Form of the Writ - 496 A, B
In what Cafes, and for whom it lies ibid.

Upon what Alienations 497 C, D, E, F,

498 A
How the Count fhall be 498 A

3!nmtfion 5c ©nttr*
The Form of the Writ 330 B
What it is, and where it lies ibid. A, B, C, D
It lies againft the Pleir ibid. D, E.

3Intcufiom
Where it lies for the Lord upon an Efcheat

3.38 B
Where it lies, in what Cafes, and for whom

468 E, F, 469, 470
The feveral Forms ibid.

Aunt and Niece may join in it 469 PI

Lies only for him that hath the Fee-limple

470 D

3!ointennnt<s anti CcnnutiS fit Com*
mem*

Cannot have a Quare impedit againft each

other 81 V
Wafte lies betwixt Tenants in Common

I35D
Where one Tenant in Common may bring

Trefpafs againft the other 208 H
One Merchant may bring an Account againft

his Companion 267 D, E, 271 G
A Writ de Reparatione faciend

i

lies between

them, where they do not agree to repair

295' 2 96> 37 8 E
The
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The Wife of a Tenant in Common fhall be

endowed 35*1
But the Wife of a Jointenant fhall not 352 K
How they fhall do Suit and Service 373 D,

378 B
Where the Writ of Contribution for Repairs

lies between them 295, 296, 378 B
Where they purchafe of the King by Li-

cence, the other fhall have an Oujler le

main 577 G

Journey accounts.
It lies in an Affile of Darrein Preferment

74 C

Suffice Del pence*
May commit Vagrants to Prifon 390 B

Judgment
Judgment in Attaint 246 II, 252 L

Jufiicies.

The Form of a Jufiicies in Account 267 C
In Debt in the County Court 273 H
In Sella ad Mokndinum 285 A
In Droit de Gard 326 F
In Dower Unde nihil habet 347
In a Writ of Cuftoms and Services 354 B
In a Writ of Annuity 356

Juris utrum.

For whom, and in what Cafes it lies, and

when 1 1 3 R, A, B, C, D, E
A Parlbn or Vicar may have it againft thofe

which are feveral Tenants 1 14 M
The Form of it ibid. N
Two Prebendaries may have it 115 O,

451L
Where there are Moieties 1 15 P
Upon Alienation with Warranty ibid. A
For the Vicar againil the Parfon for the

Glebe ibid. B, E
Bar by Judgment by Default ibid. D
Recovery in Ceffavit no Bar ibid. F
For the Chapel of a Chauntry ibid. G
How to be named in the Writ 116 I

Where the Jury to be taken, and what to

inquire of ibid K, L, M

M Lncljes.
AY be in an Infant and Feme Covert

81 T

Lnprc. vide Tit. pgfentment.
If Infants or Feme Coverts do not prefent

within fix Months, there will be a Lapfe
81 T

Upon Refignation it cannot be until Notice

82 H
Or upon Refufal for Non-ability, &c. 83 I

inbouterg*
The Forms of the Writs upon the Statutes

of Labourers 388 B, 389, 390
In what Cafes it lies, and for whom 388 B,

389 C, 390, 39 r

He that ferves in the Winter muft ferve in

the Summer 390 A
Who may be retained Servants ibid. C, D,

E, 392 N, O
What Retainers are good according to the

Statute 391 F, H, K
Who fhall be compelled to ferve ibid. I

What are good Caufes of Departure ib. L, O

Leafess, Leffo?, lefTee*
What Remedy the Leffee hath to recover

his loft Poffeffion 457, 458, 459
Where the Leffor fhall have his ad Tertni-

num qui prateriit 464

tctu
The Form of the Writ to difcharge a Man

from coming out of one Leet into ano-

ther 374 B
Attachment lies againft the Party that di-

ftrains after it 375
Who are not compellable to come ibid. C,

376 B, C
How often compellable 377

Leprofo amovendo.

What it is, and where it lies

The Form of the Writ
For what Lepers only it lies

534 D
ibid. E
ibid. G

Levari
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Levari facias.

The Form of it, and in what Cafes it lies

593
When it ought to be fued 594 G
ASicul alias levarifacias, where it lies 594 H
Directed to the Bifhops againft a fpiritual

Perfon ibid. A
To the Sheriff where he hath purchafed

Lands ibid.

Libertate probanda.
The Form of the Writ 178, 182

Upon what it lies, and how to count there-

upon 178 G
Where to enter his Plaint ibid. A
It mult be removed before the Juftices

1 79 A, B, 180E
Two may join it 180 C, 181

Where he fhall be infranchifed 180F, G,
181 A

Abatement of the Writ 1 8 1 H
The Procefs ibid. N
The Form of the Writ to bring the King's

Villains back to his Manor 182 E

Libertatibtts allocandis.

What it is, and where it lies, and for whom
523 B

The Form of the Writ 524
May be fued to the Juftices of the Foreft

ibid.

It lies for a Corporation ibid.

IfUerp.
The Heir mall have his Livery as well upon

a Commiflion, as a Dkm claujit exlremum

57°
Before Livery the Fleir fhall have a Writ to

the Eicheator to prove his Age ibid. E
The Form of it ibid.

Where the Ward dies, and his Heir is

within Age 573 E
The Form of it ibid.

Where the Heir of the King's Tenant in

Socage ought to fue out his Livery

574 C ' 5S6
For the Heir of an Idiot 575 D

How, and when the Heir fhall fue out his

Livery 575 E, 588 C
That Coparcener which firft comes of Age

fhall fue out Livery 576 F
Where the Heir fhall be in Ward to the

King and a Subject at one Time ibid. B
Where Livery pojl mortem Patris & Matris

lies, and for whom 578 I

The Form of it, and to whom directed 578
The Form of the Writ of Livery after the

Death of Tenant pur le Curtefie ibid. A
586

For whom, and in v/hat Cafes it lies 578,

579
The Form of the Writ of Livery after the

Death of Tenant in Dower 579 B
After the Death of Tenant in Tail, and for

Life ibid.

For the Heir in Tail 58 1 A
For Lands by Petit Seijeanty ibid. B
For the Aunt and the Niece to make Parti-

tion 582 A
To make void a former Livery 583
A Writ of Livery and Partition to the Ef-

cheator upon a Partition made in the

Chancery 584
After the Death of a Tenant by the Curtefy

585 B
For the Lands in Socage ibid.

totrtioin
Where Wills made by a Citizen of London

fhall be proved 461 H, 463 A
A Writ to compel the Executors to bring

them in 461

^afnp?ife»

BAIL
muft be put in Body for Body,

upon allowing an Audita Querela 240 F,

565 D
It may be put in for him that fues an At-

taint 243 D
Where the Demandant in an Affife muft

find Sureties 41 1 C
What the Writ of Mainprife is, and where

it lies 563 G, C
The Form of it ibid.

Where
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Where a Perfon of good Fame is accufed by

an Approver 564 D, E
For the Accefibry, until the Principal is

convifled ibid. E
Where a Felon is in Cuftody by the King's

Commifiion, he (hall have it upon put-

ting in Bail in Chancery, Body for Body
564 F

Upon an Indictment before Juftices of the

Peace ibid. G, H, I, K, 565 C, 566 F
It lies upon an Appeal of Robbery 565 A
What Perfons are not bailable 565 B,

566 E,H
For the Counfor of a Statute-Merchant

where the Money is paid 565 D
It lies not where a Perfon is condemned in

an Action
(

566 E
Two Juttices of the Peace' may bail a Felon

ibid.F

The Marfhal of the King's Houfhold can-

not Bail his criminal Prifoners ibid. I

$3antiamu&
The Form of the Writ 569
It lies where the King's Tenant in Capite

dies, and no Writ is awarded againft the

Heir within one Year after his Death ibid. B

epatfljaifen.
The Jurifdiction of the Marfhal's Court, and

what Actions only, and againft whom are

determinable there 546 B, 547 C
A Prohibition to it 547
Where the Plea is difcontinued by the King's

Removal ibid. D
Affirming the Jurifdiction of that Court (hall

be no Eftoppel 546 A

^affct: nntj @>erttant«
Where the Servant is difturbed, and the

Mailer fhall bring the Action 207 E, G
Where Cattle are refcued from the Servant,

the Mailer fhall bring the Action 228 E,

230 F
Account lies not againft an Apprentice, but

it lies againft a Servant 272 D
Where the Servant's Contract fhall bind the

Mafter 277 G

The Punifhment of the Servant that will

not ferve his Mafter 282 B, 388, 3S9
See the Expofition and Writs upon the Sta-

tute of Labourers 3.89, 390, 391
What Covenants fhall bind Infants and other

Servants 390, 391 D, E
What is a good Caufe of Departure for the

Servant ibid. Q, L

Melius inquirend\
In what Cafes, and for whom it lies 573 D
The Form of it 5 7 2.A

93efne.
The Form of the Writ 316 N
Only one Efcuage fhall be paid for Lord,

Mefne and Tenant 190K, 191 D
The Procefs in it 320 A, B
For whom it lies, and in what Cafes 316M,

N, A, B, C, D, 317, 318, 319, 320
In what Courts 3 1 7 N
It may be removed ibid. A
The Caufes of Acquittal ibid. A, B, C, D,

3'9F,T
Where he fhall not recover Damages 3 1 7 E
Where Damages fhall be recovered ibid. H
Where againft him in Reverfion ibid. G, M
What is a good Bar in it ibid. H, I

It lies for Hufband and Wife ibid. I

Againft the Heir ibid.L,

For the Tenant 3 1 9 M
Where a Dijlring. ad acquietandum lies ibid.

R, s,v
Forejudger 319V, 320A, B
Who fhall have the Wardfhip of the Mefne

327K

Moderata Mifericordia.
The Form of the Writ 1 72 A, 1 75 B, D
What it is, againft whom it lies, in what

Cafes, and out of what Court it ifTues

173 A, B, C, i 75 B
The Amercement muft be afreered 174G,

K, D
Why Mifericordia ibid. H, X
Where divers Defendants ibid. I, G, K
Eftreats ibid. K, A

Monfira-
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Monftraverunt,
The Form of it 32 G
In Account 268 H
The Nature of it, in what Cafes, and where

it lies 31 D, E, F, 32 D
It lies in Account 268 H
The Lord not to diftrain after a Monjlrave-

runt 32 B, C
Count upon the Monftraverunt 34 A, 35 B
There muft be a Certificate of it out of

Domefday Book 35 C, D
The Form of the Certificate ibid. C

^ojtmafm
Lands cannot be alienated in Mortmain with-

out a Writ of Ad quod dampnum 509, 510
In what Cafes there may be Alienations in

Mortmain, and where not, and the Man'
ner thereof 511, 512

Native babendo.

THE
Form of the Writ 1 78 E

Where it lies, and for whom 176 A,

177B
The Writ de Libertate "probanda is a Super-

fedeas to this Writ 177 D
What the Sheriff may do upon this Writ

177

Ne admit(as.

The Form of it 87 G
What it is, where it lies, and for whom

87F, 88H
It lies as well for the Defendant as the

Plaintiff ibid. H
The Writ againft Ne admittas ibid.

Begntroe anti affitmatfte.
WitnefTes cannot prove a Negative 244H

Ne injufie vexes.

The Form of the Writ 2 1 F
In what Cafe it lies, and where 21 C, 23 C,

D
It is always Aunceftrel ibid.

The Count upon it 22 H

The Defendants Defence and Count 2 ill
The Mife fhall be joined in it 23 A

Nifi prim.
An Attaint lies upon it 242 N, A
Where it fhall be granted in a Certificate

fur Affife 425 H
Not to be granted where the King is a Party

without a Warrant from himfelf or his

Attorney 546 A
Upon IfTues joined in the King's Bench and

Common Pleas 545 E

They muft have an Affociate ibid. E

Nolle profequi.
Nonfuit after Appearance in Attaint is pe-

remptory 248 D

Non pottetid'
in AJJifts & Juratis.

The Forms of the Writ 385, 386, 387,388
In what Cafes it lies, and for whom 384 A
By whom it may be fued 385 C, D, 386 E,

A, B
Who are not to be returned upon Juries 388

•jaoitteiture.

It is a good Bar in Attaint 245 G

Nuper obiit.

Where it lies 19 G, 455, 456, 457
The Form of the Writ 455, 456
Non-tenure fhall not abate 456 D
The Aunt and Niece mall not join in it

457 F-

Voucher and View doth not lie in it ibid. Q.

JIManee, vide affife He I3ufance.
A Proclamation againft Nufance in Ditches

and Rivers 407 B, 430 D
Where an Action of the Cafe lies, and where

a Writ of Nufance 408 G, 430
What Writs of Nufance are Vicontiel 429
The Form of the Writ ibid. C
Where a Quod permittat lies for it ibid.

In what Cafes an Affife of Nufance lies ibid.

D, E
Lies not for Tenant for Years 430 G
To cleanfe the Highways ibid.

4 M £)aUj.
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(Datlj.

WHERE requifite upon a Writ de Se-

curitate Paris, and where not 188 H
The Sheriff fhall give the Coroner his Oath

381N

©uligatioit*
How the Bond for Surety of the Peace

taken before the Sheriff becomes a Re-

cognifance 186D
The Taking of a Bond difiblves a fimple

Contract 281 M
An Obligation not made in Writing upon

Parchment or Paper is void 283 I

How the Clerk muft be qualified that takes

Obligations upon Statute-Merchant 384E

Mce ana <2Dfficet%

An Entry in le Quibus lies for an Office 444E

gD;Binarp«

May bring Trefpafs for thofe Goods he hath

to adminifter as Ordinary 209 M, 276
Debt lies againft him and his Executors

275 D
Debt lies not for the Ordinary 276

©jpljan.
The Mayor and Aldermen of London mail

have the Cuftody of the City Orphans

334G
They may commit the Cuftody to a Guar-

dian ibid. G
He may bring a Ratifiment de Gard ibid. H

Oyer an* terminer*
What it is, and where it lies 253 B, 2^5E>

256, A, B, C
The Form of it 254, 257, 258
Of what Offences it may inquire 256 D

''"The Form when directed to the Sheriff

254 A
It lies againft a Merchant-Stranger, that

feized the Goods of one of our Merchants

260 C
The Form of the Writ of Afibciation to the

Jufticts of Oyer and Terminer 254 B

The Form of the Writ of Si non otnnes 255 C
Afibciation may be made after Afibciation

ibid. D
The Death of any of the Commiffioners,

doth not difcontinue their Commifiion

255 D
It lies to bring Collectors of Toll to Account

272.F
Where Trefpafs is done in the Confines of

two Counties 255 E
For Trefpafies 256 B, 257H
It lies where Goods are taken out of a Ship

broken by Tempeft, and not wrecked

256 C
And where Goods are wrongfully taken from

any Perfon, he may have it, and a Writ
to the Sheriff to take the Goods into his

Cuftody ibid. F
Againft him tha* hunts in the Park of a Bi-

fhop in the Time of Vacation 257 G, H
Where the Sea Wall is broken, and the

Sewers and Gutters want fcouring 258
A Commifiion Ex parte talis 260

patHom

BEFORE
a Pardon can be granted in a.

Se defendendo, the Record muft be re-

moved in Chancery by Certiorari 558 F
Upon an Outlawry after Judgment in Afiife

the Party cannot have his Pardon without
a Certiorari ibid. G

parcenerg, and partitions facienD\
See more in Title jf0?mcH0n III De-
fCCllDEC 486

Where they may have Writ of pro Exone-
ration fe£f<e ad Curiam Con? vel Baron

1

fo

long as they hold under the King 371 A,
372 C

Which of the Parceners fhall do Suit 372
c> 373 E, 378

Where they fhall have a Writ de Contribu-

tion faciend* againft each other 37K, 3-9
Cannot have a Mort d''Aunceftor againft e^ch

other 455 L
But they fhall have a Nttpercbiit 455/456,

They
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They may join Jn a Writ of Intrufian 469H
The Form of the Writ l 42 R
The Procefs in k 1 36 M
One Parcener ftiall have a Rationabili parte

againft the other 19 B, 20, 21 A, B
That one (hall have Fee-fimple, and the

other intailed Lands or Goods 144 M
Two Coparceners of an Advowfon 76 A, B
The eldeft Sifter lhall have the firft Prefen-

tation 50 M, 81 V
Two Partners of an Advowfon where Scire

facias lies after Partition 84 C
Uiurpation upon them 85 D
The Form of the Writ where they are in

by feveral Titles 142 S

In London, and to whom directed 143 B
For Jointepants, or Tenants in Common

ibid. C
By Deed ibid.

It may be made in Chancery ibid. 584
Of an Advowfon or Reverfiori 143 D
Shall bind the Wives, if equal ibid. E
Upon a Partition in Chancery the Infant

may bring her Scire facias ibid. H
One Parcener to have it one Half Year, and

the other another, and held good J44 1,

K
They may make it for Life or Years ibid.K

patron ants CJicat.

The Succefibr of the Parfon may bring Error

or Attaint JI4G
He lhall have a Prohibition againft his Part-

ner to hinder Wafte ibid. I

What Writs a Parfon may have, and econtra

ibid. L, M, 116 H, 401, 402, 403, 405
Where he may bring Debt for Arrears of an

Annuity 280 1

Patron and Ordinary may In the Vacation

charge the Church with an Annuity 358K
Not compellable to come to Court-Leets or

Torns 375 C
Clerks may be returned upon Juries 386 B
Muft not be diftrained upon his Glebe, or

in the Highway 40 1

Is not to be elected into the Office of a

Bailiff 405 B

Shall not be charged for their
fpintual Goods

to Fifteenths 406 A
Spiritual Perfons ought not to pay To!',

Pontage, &V. 519 Ir"

Pet•ambulations faciend'",

The Form of the Writ
Where it lies

Where returnable

Certificate

309 F
ibid. D
310 A
ibid. C

Pone.

To remove a Writ of Right 8 C, D
To remove a Writ of Right of Dower 16E
The Form of a Writ to remove a Replevin

160M
Out of what Court it comes, and in what

Cafes it lies ibid. M
Form of the Writ for the Defendant in the

Replevin i6jA
Muft IheW fome Caufe in his Writ ibid. A
What Caufe the Plaintiff muft mew ibid.

It lies for the Plaintiff in a Writ of Account
without Caufe fhewn, but not for the De-
fendant 268 G

So likewife in Debt 2 73 I

Lies to remove a Writ of Admeafurement
of Pafture 292 F, G

To remove a Writ of Mefne 3 1 7 A
To remove a Writ of Detinue 324 D
To remove a Writ de Droit de Gard 326 G
A Writ of Admeafurement of Dower 348,

To remove a Writ of Nufance 429 C

poff-Diffeian.
The Form of the Writ 439
Where it lies, in what Cafes, and for whom

ibid. 44 1 D, E, ibid. A
Double Damages 435
The fame Purolhment as in RediflKfsn 440,

441 E, 441 A
Non-tenure is no Plea in it 442
Where the Inqueft (hall be taken by his

Default 439

4M 1 Pr<ex?e
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~Pr<ecipe quod reddat in Capite.

How to fet in Order whatfoever is demanded

in a Precipe 4 C
If the Tenant will (hew forth a Precipe in

Capite of Lands not holden of the King,
the Party grieved may have his Superfe-

deas in Chancery 6 D, 9 B
What it is, and where it lies 19 E, F, G,

H, 20 1, n, 12 A
What to plead, and how 1 1 L
How to count and alledge Seifin 1 1 M
It lies after the Demandant is barred in an

Aflife or other real Adion 1 1 N
It may be in a Setla ad Molendinum 285 A

Prerogative.
Where thofe that hold under the King mail

not be diftrained, to do Suit and Service

to other Lords 369, 370, 371
Where the King's Tenant mall not alien

without Licence 404 A
Where a Woman endowed of Capite Land

mail not marry without Licence 403, 404
The King by his Prerogative (hall have a

Corrody in an Abbey of his own Foun-

dation 525 A, B

78, 79
ibid. S

Prefentment by a Stranger (fe. F
The Chancellor (hall prefent to the King's

Livings under twenty Marks 83 K

Procedendo ad Judicium.
The Form of the Writ 359 B, 545 D
In what Cafes, and for whom it lies ibid. B,

C, D, E, 360 F, 362, 363 D, 545 D
In what Courts returnable 361 D
After Aid-prayer of the King 359 E, 360 F,

361 G
In Aflife after new Judges are made, and

before Judgment given 361 1

Upon Aid-prayer if the King hath no Title,

there (hall be a Procedendo 362 C
Rege inconfulto 363 D, E

Parco frafto.
The Form of it 229 F
Where it lies 228
Who (hall have it ibid. E
It is Vi & Armis ibid. F
The Form of the Writ upon a Diftrefs by

the Servant ibid. G
When the Diftrefs is for an Amercement

Form of the Writ for the Queen
Baron and Feme

229
ibid.

ibid. B

Prefentment.
Who may prefenr, and when
Guardian in Socage cannot

Where the Monks (hall prefent 79 V
By whom the Vicar ought to be prefented

ibid. A
The King may repeal his Prefentation, but

a common Ferfon cannot ibid. C
Where the King may prefent 78 O, S, N,

79 F, G, 80 H, K, 81 R, ibid. A
Ufurpation between Coparceners (hall not

prevent a Quare impedit 80 I

Two Benefices without a Difpenfation is an

Avoidance ibid. L
The third Part of an Advowfon is the third

Prefentment 8 1 Q^
Baron and Feme by Purchafe, fuffer a

Ufurpation ibid. S
Infants and Feme Coverts muft prefent

within fix Months ibid. T

Pledges £5? Plegiis acquietandis.
If the Heir bring an Aflife of Mort d'Aun-

ceftor, he (hall not find Pledges 453
The Form of the Writ 32 1 D
Where it lies 321, 322
Without Specialty 321 D
In what Courts ibid. D
To difcharge a Man of an Account ibid. E
The Surety not to be diftrained lb long as

the Principal is able 322 F
The Surety may plead it ibid.

Debt lies upon a becoming Pledge without

Specialty 283

Pjoeete.
The Procefs in Audita Querela 239 K
Procefs to be awarded upon a Writ of Oyer

and Terminer 259
Procefs
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Procefs to Outlawry lies in Account 268 H
Procefs in a Sefta ad Mokndinum 286 C, D
In a Quod permittat 289 F
In a Writ of Mefne 320 A
In a Writ of Ward 337
In a Writ of Efcheat 340
In Dower, Unde nihil habet 346
In an Admeafurement of Dower 349 H
In a Writ of Annuity 359 A
In a Contribitticne facienda 379 D
In zDecies tantum 397 F
In a Writ of Champerty 398 B
Upon a Proclamation not to commit a Nu-

fance 408
In a Certificate fur Affife 425 G
In a Writ of Affife of Nufance 430 A
The Procefs in a Sine ajjenfu Capituli 45 1

In a Mort d'AunceJior 454 G
In a Quare ejecit infra Termimtm 457^'
In a Cui ante Divortium 47 1 M
In a Caufa Matrimonii pralocuti 472 L
In a Writ of Entre in Cafu provifo 474 E
In a Contra formam Collationis 485 H
In a Writ of Aiel 507
Upon a Writ de Tolnet.

quiet. Effend. 5 1 8 A
Upon a Writ of Forcible Entry 561 G
In a Writ de Admenfuratione Pajlura 292,

293 C

lp>?0clamatfott*
The King may by it command any Perfon

to ftay within his Kingdom 193 C
The Writ to make Proclamation, that none

capft Filth in Ditches or Rivers near Cities,

&V. 407 B, 430 D

Upon the Mile joined upon a Writ of Right
in a Court Baron 2 1 D, E, F

Againft the Lord, Quod ne injujte vexes his

Tenant ibid. E, F
Where the Writ of Jndicavit lies 70 E
What it is, and where it lies, and againft

whom 93 H, 94 A, B, C, 401, 402 E
When directed to the Sheriff 94 B, A
For the Tenant againft the Lord, and Lord

againft the Tenant ibid. A, B, C, D

Againft the Bifhop,~if he does not hold Plea

of an Advowfon 94 D
Where the King fhall have it 95, 99 D
It lies upon a Suit in the Spiritual Court pro

Cataliis 6? Debitis 95 H
Or for a Lay Fee 40 I, 98 I, 100 I,

102 G, H
Or for Trefpafs, fcfr. 96 M, 98 K, 99 H,

102 G, H, A
Where the King's Tenant fhall have it 96
It lies to the Sheriff that he hinder the Spi-

ritual Court from exacting Things con-

trary to Law, of the King's Subjects
ibid. A

Although a Debt is acknowledged in the

Spiritual Court, that Suit ought not to

be brought there, for it excepts in Cafe

of Marriage, or a Will 97 C, D, F, G
It lies upon a Modus decimandi g^ G
Where a fecond Prohibition fhall be granted

98H
Upon a Compofition 98 L
For the King to the Ordinary, that he fhall

not vifit his Hofpitals 98 A
So where a Common Perfon is Founder

ibid. B
It lies after a Recovery in Quare impedit

99 c
It lies upon a Citation De vioknta mamimn

injeRione in Ckricum ibid. E
For Defamation ibid. F
It lies where a Man is excommunicated for

fuing out a Prohibition without a legal
Caufe 99 G

It lies for the Clerks or any other Officer

in Chancery, that they fhall not be fued

elfewhere ibid. H
Where two Patrons prefent 100 K
Where the Patron is difturbed by a Stranger

ibid. L
Where the King recovers his Collation to

any Church, and is afterwards difturbed

by Appeals, &c. this Writ licth ibid.

M, N
So if the King hath a Writ to remove the

Incumbent, and he appeal 101 A

IF
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If a common Perfon recovereth his Prefent-

ment, and afterwards there is an Appeal,
it lieth for him 101 B

For citing the King's Incumbent to Rome
ibid. C

Upon a Suit for Breach of Oath ibid. D,
ioo I

It lies for not granting a Copy of the Libel

102 E
To ftay a Suit upon a Devife for Lands

102 F
Where there is a Citation after a Quare im-

pedit fued ibid. I

Where it lies upon a Modus, but not upon
a Grant ibid. K

Where upon a matrimonial Contract, and

where not ibid. A
It lies not for Executors when they are fued

103 B,D
Where there is a Suit between two Parfons

ibid. E
It lies for the King's Chaplains, when they

are cited by the Ordinary to be refident

upon their Benefices ibid. G
It lies againft him that fues another out of

the Realm 104H
And againft him that purchafeth a Citation

from the Court of Rome ibid. I

If an inferior Court arrefts or attacheth the

Goods of a Perfon out of their Jurifdic>

tion, this Writ lieth 106 F
The Form of the Writ ibid. F
That Tenant in Dower fhall not be diftrain-

ed for the Debt of her Hufband ibid. G
The Form of the Writ ibid.

It lies where in the County-Court the Debt,
&c. is above forty Shillings 107 A

The Form of the Writ ibid.

So where there is five Pounds due, and
feveral Plaints are fued upon it, this

Writ lies ibid.

It lies after Judgment and Execution 108
Where the Plaint is of Trefpafs, Vi &

Armis, this Writ lies ibid. B
The Form of it ibid.

Upon a Suit for Charters which concern the

Inheritance ibid. B
The Form of the Writ ibid.

For fuing a Detinue for Charters (whL:,
concern Land) in the County-Court-

323 C
To the MarfhaPs Court

54-.

The feveral Sorts of Protections, and in

what Cafes they are allowed 65 B, 66 C,
D, E, F, G, H, I, 67 A, D

Who may caft it 66 G
In what Courts to be allowed 66 K
For Infant or Feme Covert 67 L
For Merchants or Collectors, &c. 6y D, E,

68 F, G
All Clergymen may fue them out for them-

felves and Fermors 69 A
That the Tenant in the King's Service is not

fufficient to prorogue an Afiife 361 H

A Man may prefcribe to have Common
appurtenant 419, 420 N

A Prefcription to be difcharged of Toll,

Murage, Pontage, fcff. and held good
518I, 519D

filiate Cjecft fnfra Cetmfnum.

THE
Form of the Writ 45 g

In what Cafes, and for whom it lies

457, 458
What fhall be recovered in it 457 T

©ti are (neumbjauir.
Where to be fued 1 1 1 D
In what Court ibid. F
Where it lies ibid. E, H, 112 O
What it is 1 1 1 G
A new Writ may be fued after a Nonfuit

112O
The Form of a guare incumbravit ibid. M
How the Writ and Count fhall be ibid. K
A good Bar in that Action ibid. N

SEUiare non atimffir*
The Form of it for the King 109 C
When, where, and for whom it lies ibid. C,

F, 110L
What
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What mall be recovered by it 109 G
Good Bar to it ibid. H, 1 10 M, B
It lies againft the Bifhop for the Refufal of

the Archdeacon, &c. 109 F
Where it lies for the King 1 10 L
Lies againft the Bifhop's Official ibid. N

Cutaram'ne*
Where the Writ de Quarentina habend'' lies

377 E
The Form of it ibid. E
The Proceedings thereupon ibid. A
It is Vicontiel ibid. E

flXuare fmpenft*
The Form of it for the King 74 E, y^ F,

72, 77 E, F, 84 P
The Form of the Writ where the King joins

with another y$ G
The Form of it, pro Ecclejia, Vicaria, ca-

pella, &V. 76 H
How it mall be between Coparceners ibid.

A, B
It lies for a Donative ibid. C
For a Bifhop, where he ought to collate

77D
Where it may be without alledging Pre-

ferment ibid. H
Prefentment in a Proctor alledged 77I, 83O
It lies for a Diffeifee 78 Q^
It lies of an Hermitage 79 E
Ufurpation between Coparceners fhall not

prevent this Writ 80 I, 85 D
It lies for the Founder of a Priory 80 O
It may be fued by the Defendant againft the

Plaintiff, if he be not admitted and infti-

tuted 82 C
If one that hath a Donative prefents his

Clerk to the Ordinary, he fhall never af-

ter collate 82 P
Prior and Convent 84 Q^
It muft be brought within the fix Months ibid.

How the Count fhall be after a Writ of

Droit de Advowfon ibid. A
Where a Ufurpation fhall not hurt the Dif-

feifee 85 F
The Sheriffs Return upon it 91 O

CtuiD jutte clamat.
Where it lies

flEUiae pluta*
What it is, and where it lies

The Form of it

345

572 A
ibid.

2HioU ei Befc>?ceat,
The Forms of it 364, 365
For whom it lies, and in what Cafes 364 B,

3 6 5> 366

Upon Default in a Writ of Right 365 E
Where to be fued ibid. F, G
Againft whom to be brought ibid. F
Where the Vouchee makes Default ^6 B
Departure in Defpite of Court ibid.

For Faron and Feme 365 F, 366 A
The Form of the Count ibid. C
The Defence ibid.

£uiou pcrmittat.
Where it lies, and of what Things 116 H,

286F, G, 287H
The Forms of the Writ 2S6, 287, 288
In what Courts 286 F
It lies of Common ibid. G, 287 H, L
It lies againft the Lord to fuffer his Villains

to do Suit to his Mill 287 M
For Eftovers 288

Erigere fcalas ibid.

It lies for a Corrody ibid.

For a Way ibid.

Good Plea in Abatement 289 C
For a Nufance in erecting a Wall, Houfe,

&c. 289 H, 429 C
Of a Fair or Market 290
In the Nature of a Formedon 487

2Uio jute*
The Form of it 299
Where, and for whom, and when it lies

ibid. F, H, I, goo K, L
W7hat Defence the Tenant fhall make 299 1

Efplees ibid.

The Mife fhall be joined upon it ibid. I,

300 K, L

Eatfonafo'lt
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BETWIXT
whom, and for what it lies

jqB, C, 20 1, 21 B
When it lies 19C, D, E, 20 1

What it is, and to whom directed 19 F, G
May be removed by Tolt ibid. G
The Mife not to be joined in it 19 G, 20 A
The Form of it 19
To be brought againft all the Coparceners

20 M
Non-tenure is no Plea in it ibid. N
When to alledge the Seifin ibid. P

RationaWli parte bonogum.
The Forms of the Writ 284,285
The Nature of it, and in what Cafes it lies,

and for whom 284, 285

Eationabilitutss mm*
The Forms of the Writ 300-N
The Form of the Count ibid. R, 301 A
The Nature of it, and for what it lies 300M
For whom ibid. O, 301 A, B, C, D, E
"When to be removed 300 Q,_
The Defendant may join the Mife ibid.

Efplees 301 A.

Bar ibid. D, E

Eafoifljment tie ®artu
The Writ was given by the Statute otJVeft. 2.

327 I

The Forms of the Writ 329 F
Where it lies, and when ibid. E, F, 334 G
For Guardian in Socage 329 G
It lies for an Orphan of London 334 G

Recaption*
The Form of the Writ 167H, 168 A, B
For whom it lies, and in what Cafes 164

E, F, 165 G, H, M, 166 D, E, F, G,

167 H, 168 A, B, C, 169 D
Lies not where the Cattle of a Stranger are

diftrained a fecond Time 165 H
When two Men's Cattle are diftrained ibid. I

Rien arrere pleaded ibid. M
Lies before Avowry 166 A

Shall not avow but juftify 166B
A fecond Diftrefs may be after a Nonfuit

ibid. D
To whom only to be directed 168 C-

When amerced, and render Damages only
upon a Conviction, and when fined

169 D
Abatement of the Writ 165L

Eecopifaitcc.
To keep the Peace, may be taken by the

Sheriff ,86 D
What other Recognifances he may take,

and how to be executed 308, 309
How Executions to be fued, and what Exe-

cutions, and when to be fued out upon a

Recognifance 593, 594, 595 , 59 6, 597,

598

Eecojoare.
To remove a Writ of Right into the Com-
mon Pleas 8 A, C

To remove a Writ of Right de Dote 16 E
To remove a Plaint of a Court of Ancient

Demefne 26 E, 27 A, B, C, 30 H
The Form of the Writ 162
In what Cafes it lies, and to whom directed

ibid. B, 246 K, 273 I

The Plaintiff may bring it without Ihewing
Caufe, but the Defendant cannot 162 B

It lies after a Difcontinuance in the County
Court 163 A

To an Ancient Demefne Court ibid B
When it bears Date before the Entry of the

Plaint J64D
It fhall not be fued againft the Tertenant

246 K
It lies in a Writ of Debt, without fhewing

Caufe 273 1

To remove a Writ of Covenant 341 D

Keoffleffin*
The Form of it 440 B
In what Cafes and what Court it lies 436 B,

437 D, E, F, G, 438 L, A, 439 C, D,
E, F

Againft Baron and Feme 437 H

A Writ
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A Writ of Affociation lies in it

Shall recover double Damages

435 D»

437 I

439 C
One Rediffeifin lies after another ibid. D
It lies not upon a Droit Clofe ibid. G
There muft be two of the old Jurors at the

leaft ibid. H
Tenant by Elegit, &c. (hall have it ibid. I

His Punilhment 439 C, 441 E

RcJeafetf.
Where a Releafe is a good Bar to a Judg-

ment 235
It muft be pleaded to a Scire facias 237 I

A Releafe to one Obligor difchargeth both

238 M

Remafntier.
He in Remainder fhall have an Ex gravi

querela 459 M, 461 F, G, 463 C
Shall take Advantage of a Condition broken

463 C
He may have his Writ of Intrufion 470 D
May have a Writ of Entre in conjimili cafu

476 B, F

Remitter.
A Man de non [ana memoria made a Feoff-

ment, and took back an Eftate for Life,

and adjudged a Remitter 467 F

RepIeWm
The Form of the Writ I55^ 156E
For what it lies ibid. D, E
How to count upon it ibid. D
County-Court i;yF, 158 C
Retorns of the Sheriff, for a Withernam to

be granted 157 G
The Sheriff may command a Replevy by
Word 15$ E

The Lord fhall have it for his Villains Cattle

159
Tender of Amends ibid. G
In any County ibid. I

By the Sheriff 158 E
Where the Sheriff muft enter a Liberty and

make Deliverance *57 1'

By what Writ to be removed, and into what

Courts 160 M, 162 B
The Form of the Writ of Recaption in Re-

plevin, and in what Cafes it lies 166 E,

G, 167 H, 168 C

Relcom
The Form of the Writ 230 D, E, G
Where it lies, and for whom 230 C, E,

231, 232 F
For the Matter, upon a Diftrefs made by

his Servant 230 F
For a Collector of Taxes ibid. F, G
Upon an Arreft ibid. G
In whofe Name to be brought ibid. F, G
The Plaintiff upon an Execution fhall have

it 232
It lies not where a Diftrefs is made, and

nothing due ibid. E

Reffitutfoiu
To the Petty Jury in Attaint, after they

have fatisfied their Fine and Imprifon-
ment 252 L

Of Goods which are feized for a Wreck

256 C

ftetojn.
The feveral Retorns to ground z Withernam

upon 154 C, 157 G, 1 70 A, 171 B
Retorns not good in Replevin 157 F
How the Sheriff is punifhable for a falfe

Retorn 222 D

Reto?it. JI>abettU\
The Defendant fhall have a Withernam

againft the Plaintiff upon a Retorn. Ha-
bend. 1 7 2 F

Ecutrficm.
Reverfioner may make an Attorney 64 T
He may bring an Ex gravi Querela 459 M
The Grantee may have an Ad Terminum qui

fr<eteriit 465 B
When he fhall have a Writ of Intrufion

468, 469

4N He
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He fhall have a Writ of Entre in 'Cafu pro-

vifo 473 M, B
Where he fhall have his Writ of Entre in

confimili Cafu 474, 475' 47^
Where he fhall have his Writ of Entre ad

communem Legem 477' 47^

RcMflTeifm.
Attaint lies upon a falfe Verdict given in it

252 I

jRcparatfonc facientr.

The Forms of it 295 B, C, D, 296 F
What it is, and for whom it lies 295 A,

C, D
For not repairing a Bridge ibid. D, 290 E

&oy anD Kepne*
Where Lands intailed are liable to pay the

King's Debts 493, 494, 495
Upcn every Grant to be made by the King

of Lands, Tenements, Liberties or other

Things, a Writ of Ad quod Damnum muft

firft iflue out to the Efcheator 5 1 6 F,

.5'7H
In what Cafes the Writ iffues, fee in Title

Ad quod Damnum 509
The King by the Law of Right is to defend

his Subjects 5 30 A
The King by his Prerogative may diftrain

any one of the Tenants upon an Aliena-

tion, to pay the intire Duty 535 A, 536 B

%titt facias

IN
a §>uare impedit 84 A, B, 8a

9>hiare confultationem non 1 2 3 C
To execute a Fine and Summons returned

222 D
Audita Querela lies not after a Summons re-

turned upon a Scire facias 237 I

Where it lies againft the Heir for the Mefne
to acquit him 319T

After the Year and Day of Payment upon a

Recognifance 595 C
Againft the Tertenants 596 D
It lies upon a Defeafance upon a Recogni-

fance 597 D

Several Scire facias may be fued where two
are feverally bound 597 C

Againft the Heir and Tertenants ibid. D
The Executors cannot fue out an Elegit un-

til a Scire facias 597

^cutarjia fmiicimo.
What it is, and where it lies 191 A, B, E,

192 F
Knight's Service, what 1 90 E, F
The Form of the Writ 101
The King's Tenant againft his Tenants 190

G, H, I

One Service for Lord, Mefne and Tenant
ibid. K, 1 9 1 D

The Commiffion to levy Efcuage 191 E

©ecttritate fittienfenH' ne mat Kco>
mim fine licentfa.

The feveral Forms of the Writs 193 B, D
In what Cafes they lie 192 A, 194 F
From whence they iflue 1 92 A
To whom directed 1 93^> 194E
They may pafs with a Paffport 194F
The King's Proclamation is fufficient 193 C

8>effa a& gMttftfmttiu
The Form of the Writ 285 A
What it is, and where it lies, and for whom

285, 3 7 r

It may be fued in the County Court or
Common Pleas 285 A, 371

Tenant in Dower or for Life may have it

286 B
The Count in it ibid. D

giCl'DiCCg. Vide Tit. g>uit.

Setta'ec 5e CDeaalfer.
The Widow of a Tenant in Capite muft not

marry without Licence 403 C
The Form of the Writ ibid.

Her Marriage may be granted 404 D
Where the Alienation lhall not be without

the King's Licence ibid.

S>ctieranec*
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Severance.
Summons and Severance lies not in Libcrtate

probanda 1 8 1 I

Summons upon the Land, how to be tried

221 C, 223 D, 225 B, C
Summons and Severance lies in a Quo jure

300 K

Sljci'iff.

May have an Under Sheriff 227 C
May make an Attorney to make their Prof-

fers 65 V
What he ought to do upon a Vi laica re-

movenda 106 G
What he ought to do upon an Excommuni-

cato capiend. & Cautione admittend. 144,

145, 146, 147, 148

May command a Replevin to be made by
Word 158

What Returns to make, and what to do in

Replevins 155, 156, 157, 158, 159, 170
A, 171B

What he mult do upon a Nativo habend.

176, 177, 178
What he muft do upon the Writ De Jecuri-

tate Pads 183, 184, 185
Ex officio may bind to the Peace 186 D
To inquire when any Damage is done to

any Perfon protected by the King 209 B

May be fued for an Efcape 2 10 G, 211 A,
C, 278 A, 303 B

For a falfe Return 211 B, 221 C, 222 D,

223 D, 226 H
May bring his Writ of Refcous 23 r

To attend upon and execute the Procefs of

Commifiioners of Oyer and 'Terminer 259,
260

He fhall make Admeafurement of Pafture

292 G
What Recognifances he may take, and how

Execution to be done upon them 308,

309
What he ought to do when a Non ponend. in

AJJiJii is directed to him 384, 385, 386,

387,3^
Whom he ought to return xipon Juries, and

whom not 385, 386, 387, 388

Spoliation.
What it is, where it lies, and for whom

85 G, 86 K
Lies againft him only that hath Inftitution

86 1

Lies not where the Right of the Patronage
is to be tried ibid. B

It lies by one Parfon againft another 87 E

Statute.
How the Clerk muft be qualified that is to

take Obligations upon Statutes-merchant

384E

SmperXcOeag.
When to be granted to the Lord's Court in

Ancient Demefne 29 G
Upon a Writ of Right where there is fo-

reign Voucher 93 H, 542 A
To difcharge a Man from an Excommuni-

cato capiendo 147D, 148 E, 542 B
It lies upon a Nativo babendo *77 D
It lies upon putting in Surety to a Suppli-

cavit 1 8 5 A, 54 1 E
It lies upon m Audita Querela 236 G, 544A
Upon an Appearance to an Exigent 537 A
The Form of the Writ ibid.

Where Sureties are found in Chancery 537
In what Cafes to be granted 537 A, 538 B,

C, D, 540 1

To be awarded out of the Chancery 538
E, A, 539 B, C, D

Not allowable to an Exigent after Judgment
539 C,E

Where an Attaint is fued 540 F, G, C
Upon a Writ de Homine rephgiando 543 C
Where the Suit is in the SheriiFs Court,

1 7 & armis, £s?c. ibid. D
Upon a Writ of Error in London, &c. ibid. E
Where the Sheriffs hold Plea of forty Shil-

lings 544A
To the Conftable of Dover

'

ibid'. B
To the Barons of the Exchequer, where

they award Diftrefs againft one who hath

none of the Lands of him who was the

Accountant 543 F, G
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The Form of the Writ 183 G
Where it Iks, and for what ibid. G> H, 1 84

B, 185 G
Where upon Oath made, and where not

183 H
Attachment upon it ibid. A
Damages and Fine ibid.

Lies to the Cinque Ports 184B
The Form of the Writ directed to the ju-

ftices of the Peace and Sheriff ibid. C, D
Where returnable 185 B
When it may be fuperfeded ibid. A
Muft enter into Recognifance 186 D
When and where to be certified 185 G, B,

186C, D
For the Wife againft the Hufband 1 85 F
Where, upon Sureties being found in Vaca-

tion-time, a Superfedeas ought to iflue out

of the Chancery 537, 538, 539, 540

Who muft do Suit and Service at the Lord's

Courts 372 B, C
The King's Ward nor Tenant not to do Suit

to any Lord 369, 370, 371
How to be done by Parceners 372 C
By Feoffees 373 D
Nor by Tenants in Ancient Demeine at

Court Leets 37&C
Diftrefs muft not be taken for more Servi-

ces than are due 379, 3 So
The Writ De deonerando fro rata Portionis

lies where Part of the Lands, for which

an intire Fealty and Rent was referved, is

aliened 535 H

eipificaWt.
What it is, and where it lies 148 F

Pope's Bull ibid.

By a Bifhop upon another Biihop's Certifi-

cate ibid.

Saipplicatut*
What it is, and where it lies 185 G, 194E
Sureties muft be found upon it 185 A,

194E

Removed by Certiorari 1S6 C, D
Where returnable 185 B
For the Wife againft her Hufband 541 F
The Form of ic ibid.
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Where the Succefior {hall have a Sine ajfenfu

Cafituli 450
Upon the Alienation of their Predecefior

450, 45 1

The feveral Forms of the Writ ibid.

€aif.

TENANT
in Tail may bring a Quod ci

deforceat 365
Where the Heir in Tail fhall bring hhQuod

permittat 4S7
In what Cafes the Heir in Tail fhall brirg

his Formedon in Defcender 4S6, isc.

Where Lands in Tail are liable to pay the

King's Debt 498 B, 499
In what Cafes the Formedon in Reverter lies

503> 5°4> 5°5

tenure*
Upon what Tenures the Writ of Exonera-

tions SeEla ad Curiam Com. vel Baron, lies

369 A, 370 B
What fhall be Tenure in Capite 566 A
Where Tenant in Socage muft fue out bis

Livery 586 C

Ccffament,
In London, where to be proved 461, 4.62,

463 A
In Oxford* where to be proved 462 A
A Writ lies to the Ordinary to compel him

to prove a Will ibid.

Coll.
No Toll to be paid for Lands in Ancient

Demefne 3 1 E, 518 A, 520 I, 521 D
Account lies againft. Collectors of Toll.

-

7Z F
Where the Writ de Efend. quiet, de Toineto-

lies, and for whom 518 I, 519 D, E, F
The Form of the Writ, and to whom di-

rected 5 1 8

Where
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Where returnable 518 A
For fpiritual Perfbns 5 1 9^
For the Lord in Ancient Demefne 52 1 B
For Merchant Strangers to be difcharged of

Murage, Panage and Pontage, &c. 519 D

The Form of the Writ commanding the

Sheriff not to come oot of another Li-

berty to his Torn 374
When the Sheriff ought to hold his Torn

ibid.

What Perfons are not compellable to come
to it 375 C, 376 C,D

How often compellable 377

The Sale mentioned in the Writ of Ejetlione

firm.t is not traverfable, but only the

Ejectment 459 K
The Quantity nor Seifin of the Services are

not traverfable in a Ceffavit 48 1

Crefpaf&
De muliere abdnSla cum bonis viri 1 2 1 K
It lies for a fecond Diftcefs made by the

Bailiff 165 H
The feveral Sorts and Forms of the Writs

194, 195 B, 196, 197, 198, 199,20:,
201, 202, 203, 204, 205

Where it lie?, and in what Cafes, and for

whom 194 A, 195B, C, D, E, F, G,

J96H, I, 197, 198,199,200,201,202,
203, 204, 205

To whom directed, and where returnable

195 G, 196 H
When Vi & Armis is not to be in the Writ

194A, 195
When it muft be in the Writ 196 H
Good Caufe of Abatement ibid.

Where it is returnable in the King's Bench,
and where in the Common Pleas 196 I

Falfe Imprifonment 196 K, 202 P, 207 C
One Writ lies for feveral Trefp3rTes 196 LT

198 G, 2CI I

For a Hawk l 97^->
For hunting in a Warren ibid. M
In a Clole I 97A, 203K

Park 197 A
The Form of it 199
De folo fojfo t? Carbon?bus afportatis 198 B
De equo Capt. quoujq; finem fecit ibid. C
De domo frail. &e. 198 D, 199 A, 201 I

For Executors, where it lies, and the Form
of it 198 E, 205 I)

Againft a Corporation 1 98 F
For fifhing in his Pifcary, &c. ibid. G,.

200 G, H, 201 I, K
De navi abduila 1 99^
De bladis & graminibus bofci C<sdui depafi.

ibid. K
De fiagno fratl. ibid. L
For molefting his Servants, and impounding

his Cattle 199 N, 201 I

The Form of a Writ for a live Thing 200 E,
201 M

For dead Things ibid.

For releafing a Villain out of the Stocks

200 D, E, 202 D, 207 E
For taking of his Doves, &c. 201 I

Pro bladis in garbis Cff Fano depajio 201
Pro lapide molari ibid. L
For a Mill-Pool broken ibid. M
For taking and Sheering his Sheep ibid. O
For breaking his Sluices 202 B, C
For putting out an Eye ibid. F
For a Corporation ibid. G, H
Oves cum cane fugavit ibid. L
For diverting a Water-courfe ibid. M
For carrying Cattle diftrained to unknown

Places ibid. N
The Forms of the Writs ibid. O, 204 P,

A, B
The Sheriff fliall make Delivery upon thefe

Writs 205 B, E
For taking his Oxen and Barges, isc. ibid. C
For taking a Monk out of the Monaftery

ibid. G
For taking and marrying his Son or Daugh-

ter 206 H
For the King ibid. I

Quare fenfur. freger. ibid. K
For taking away a Waif or Stray, &c. 207 B
For taking away a Wreck ibid. D
Where the Servant is difturbed, the Mafter

ibid. E, 208 H
Between

fhall bring the Action
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Between two Tenants in Common 208 H
For taking his Apprentice ibid. I

Churchwardens pro bonis Ecclejia ibid. K
With a Continuando ibid. L
It lies for the Ordinary until Adminiftration

209 M
It lies for taking the Lands and Goods du-

ring the King's Protection ibid. A, B
It fhall be by Pone per Fadios, &c. 2 10 G
It lies for the fucceeding Bifhop forTref-

pafs done in the Vacancy 257H
It lies upon a Diffeifin 487, 488

Ctcfpafs upon tljt Cafe*
The Form of the Writ, and where it lies

195 B, 210E, F, G, 211 A, 212, 213,
214, 215

And for what 195 B, C, 210 G, 21 1 B, C,

212, 213, 214, 215
It fhall be by Summons 2 10 G, C

Againft the Sheriff for an Efcape ibid. G,
211 A

For a falfe Return 209 B
Where againft the Bailiff of a Liberty for a

Diftrefs taken 2 1 1 E, F
For not cleanfing his Ditches 212 G
For a Prifoner againft the Gaoler, for abu-

fing him ibid. H
For diftraining a Prelate's Horfe whereon he

is riding ibid.

Or upon their Church Lands 214 E
For Nonfeafance 2 1 3 A
Againft an Innkeeper, when Goods are ftoln

from thence ibid. B

Upon a Warranty ibid. C
For a Malfeafance 214D, F
For taking Toll where none is due ibid. F
For diftraining Tenants againft a Prefcrip-

tion 215G
For making a Gulph in the Water ibid. A
Againft the Sheriff for entring a Liberty

*i6B
For the Gaoler againft the Prifoner for efca-

ping ibid. C
Againft him that playeth with falfe Dice

ibid. D

Ctial.
The Mife fhall be joined in a Writ of R'ght

9E.F
So likewife in a Writ of Ne injujle vexes 22 A
Whether Summons or no, how to be tried

221 C, 223D
In a Quo jure fhall be put upon the meer

Right or Battail 299 I

So likewife upon a Rationabilibus divijis

The Mife fhall be joined in a Writ of Cu-
ftoms 355 N

Colt.
The Form of the Writ where the Party is

denied Juftice, or his Suit upon a Writ
of Right 7 F

To remove a Writ of Right of Dower 16 E

C!aIo?e ^atitagiu

THE
Form of the Writ 331 F, G, K

What it is, and where it lies ibid. F,

G, J, 332 A, B

Againft the Heir of the Mefne 332 L

tiieto.

It fhall be granted in a Sefia ad Molendinum

286C
In a Curia claudenda 297
Shall be in an Affife of Nufance 430 F
Lies not in a Nuper obiit 45 7 Q

(Ufcar, Vide pmffoitv

CU lafca mnotaitOtf.
What it is, where it lies, and for whom

124D
The Form of the Writ upon the Bifhop's

Certificate ibid. E
When directed to the Sheriff, and the Form

thereof ibid. F
What the Sheriff ought to do ibid. G
The Form of the Bifhop's Certificate ibid. B

ejMenaffe*
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fllfllenfljje.

In a Homine replegiando 153, 154F, G, A,
l 55 ^

(Bf8unUer0.
No Perfon (hall be a Victualler during the

Time that he is Mayor or Sheriff, &JV. of

any Town 400 O, A, B
The Form of the Writ againft them 401
The Forfeiture ibid.

<HottCijei\

Where a Man may vouch and doth not, he

(hall not have a Warrantia Chart* 3 1 2 I,

314D
What Lands of the Vouchers are liable ibid.

A Man cannot vouch in an Affife 313A
When he may in an Affile of Novel Diffeifin

412

May vouch at large in a Mart d'Aunceftor
ibid. F, 454

Lies not in a Kuper obiit 457 Q.

Cjrurpation. vide Tit. p?erentment
antJ Guatx impcrrit,

OtIaU)#.
Procefs to Uthwry lies in a Writ of Ac-

count 268 H

Piaffe.

THE
Nature of it, and againft whom,.

for whom and what it lies 134 I,

135, 138 K
The Form of the Writ againft Tenant in

Dower 125 c > 128 A
Againft Tenant for Life or Years 125 C,

131 F
Where it is brought by an Abbot 1 16 D
Where by the Heir, and when ibid. 134 A,

135B, E, 139

Againft whom to be brought 127E, F, 128

A, B

By the King's Grantee in Reverfion 127 G
The Form of the Writ againft Tenant by

Curtefy 128 C
Where the Heir grants the Reverfion in Fee

ibid. D

Where it lies againft Tenant per Curtefy
128 D, 129 E

The Form of the Writ againft Tenant for

Life or Years 129G, H, I, 137 D, 138
The Form of it for an Abbot or his Pre-

deceflor 1 30 A
The Form of the Writ againft Executors ib.B

Againft Baion and Feme ibid. C
For the Heir againft Baron and Feme 131
For one which was a Coparcener after Par-

tition ibid. D
For Coparceners 138

Againft Grantee for Tenant for Life 1 3 1 E
Againft LefTee of a Parfon, Prebendary, c5?r.

131 F, 137 O
By Grantee of, or he in the Reverfion 131

G, H, 132 A, B, 133C, D, E, 134H,
'35 B ' J37 1

By Grantee of a Remainder 133 C,D, 137B
For the Lord by Efcheat 134G
Againft Tenant by Elegit, and the Execu-

tors ibid. H
"Againft Efcheators and Guardians ibid. A,

135 B,C
Betwixt Tenants in Common ibid. D
By Guardian in Socage ibid.G, 139
What fhall not be accounted Wafte 1 36 K,

L, M
Feme excufed by the Hufband's Death ib. I

For not repairing of Banks ibid. N
To plough a Meadow ibid.

Lies not againft Tenant in Tail apres Poffi-

bility
I 3?P

What Trees fliall be Wafte ibid. A, C
Wafte done by a Stranger ibid. G
For Tenant in Tail ibid. H
When, againft whom, and by whom to be

brought 138 K, 139
Deftruc~tion of Villains 138
No Wafte not to repair ruinous Houfes ibid.

By the Heir againft Guardian in Socage ibid.

139
Attaint lies upon an Inquiry in Wafte 245 C

COitljernam,

Capias in Withernam againft Body and Goods

in a Homine replegiaudo 1 55 C
The Form of the Writ 1 58 A, 169 F

In.
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In what Cafes it lies, and for whom 157 G,

169E
Non omittas to a Liberty 158 B
It may be awarded out of the County Court

ibid. C
The Sheriff's Return to be rehearfed 169 G
The Sheriff's Return to ground the Writ

170 A
Non omittas ibid.

The Form of the Writ out of the Chancery

171 B
Procefs to the Utlawry Ties upon a Wither-

nam returned in the King's Bench or

Common Pleas ibid. D
Averia elongata ibid. D, E

raaarrantin Dfef.
What it is, and where it lies, and in what

Cafes 36 A, B, C, D
The Form of the Writ 36 D
Grantable by the King only, arfd to whom

to be directed ibid. E

aHartatttfa COartae.
Of Lands in Ancient Demefne 29 H, 3 1 5 K
The Form of the Writ 31 1 E

Where it lies, and for whom 310D, 311,

. ,
3 12 ' 3*3> 3>4> 3*5> 3 l6

Where it lies where there is no Charter 3 1 x

F.G
It lies upon the Words Dedi &? ccnceffi againft

the Grantor, but not againft his Heir

312H
It lies not where a Man may vouch, and

will not ibid. I

It may be fued out before he is impleaded
ibid.K, 3 14 1)

What Lands of the Vouchee's are liable ibid.

It lies not upon an Exchange 313 B
It lies againll none but Tenant of the Land

3 r + c
In what County to bring it ibid. F
By what it ih.aH be determined ibid. (»

Divers Writs 3 1 ^ K
What (hall not abate it 316 L
How the Recovery fhall be when the De-

mandant is not impleaded 3 1 7 E

ftHrccfe.

The Lord may bring Trefpafs for taking of

it away 207 B, D
What fhall be a Wreck 2p6C
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